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ANCIENT 
FVNERALL MONV' 
MENTS WITHIN THE VNL 
ted MONARCHIE OF GREAT 

Britaine, Ireland,and the Iflands adiacent, with 
the diflblued Monafteries therein contained .• their 

. foundersy and yobat eminent Perfins haue beene 
in the fame interred. 

<as ALSO THE DEATH A3^D 
bvriall of GERTAINE.Of the 

Blond Royall > the Nobilitic and Centric of thefe 
Kingdomes entombed in forrainc Nations. 

A workcreuiuing the dead memory of the Royall Progenie, 
the Nobilitie, Gehtric, and Communaltic, of thefc his 

miaiepies Vmimns. 

Intermixed and illuftrated with variety of Hiftoricall obferuationsj anno- 
Utions, and hriefenotes,extraBed om of approued Authors, infaEjble 

Records, Liegcr Bookes, Charters, Rolls, old Manuferipts, 
and the Colleftions of iudidous Antiquaries* 

Wheremto is prefixed a Difeourfe of FuneraU Monuments. Of the 
Foundation and fall of Religious Houfes. Of Religious Orders. Of 

the Ecclcfiafticalleftate of England. And of other occurrences 
touched 'Vpon by the tvAy, in the whole pefiage of 

' thefe intended Uhours, 

Compofcd by the Studic and Trauels of 

fOHFl W SEVER. 

Spe Uhor leuu\ 

LONDONf 

Printed by Thomas Hafper. 
^ _ 

And arc to be fold by Laurence Sadler at the figne of the 
Golden Lion in little Britaine. 





TO 
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A^EST IE 
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most magnificent, ILLVSTRIOVS. 
ANDPVISSANT 

MONARCH, 
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THE DIVINE PROVIDENCE,OF 
great BRIT AIN E, FRANCE, 

IRELAND, AND MANY ILANDS, 

KING. 
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mostpowerfvll protectorof the 
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MOST royall patron,preserver, 
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HISLABOVRS: 

thovgh farre vnworthy the view 
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THE 

A V T H 
TO 

THE. %E<iJT>E%_ 

Auingfecne (iudicious Rcadcr'how careful¬ 
ly in other Kingdomes, the Monuments of 
the dead are preferued, and their Infcripti- 
ons or Epitaphs regiftred in their Church- 
Bookes} and hauing read the Epitaphs of 
Italy, France,Germany, and ocher Nations, 

collcftedand put in print by the paines of Scbr/tdertist Qjy- 
tfxus, SwcTtiuSfZti^ otherfbrraine Writers. And alfo know¬ 
ing withall howbarbaroufly within thefe his Maiefties Domi¬ 

nions, they are (to the fhame of our time) broken downe, and 
vtterlyalmoft all ruinated, their brafen inferiptions crazed, 
tome away, and pilfered, by which inhumane, deformidab c 
aa, the honourable memory of many vertuous and noble per- 
fonsdcceafed,isextinguilhed, and the true vnderftanding of 
diuers Families in thefc Realmcs(who haue defeended of theie 
worthy perfonsaforefaid) is fodarkened,'as the truecourle o 

theirinheritanceistherebypartly interrupted; grieuingatthis 

vnfufFerable iniurieoffered as well to the lining, as the dead,out 
oftherefpeai bore to vcnaablc Antiquity, and the due te- 
eaidto continue the remembrance of the defuna to future po- 
fteritie; I determined with my felfetocollea fuch memorials of 
the deceafed,as were remaining as yet vndefaccdj as alio to 
reuiue the memories of eminent worthy perfons eniombedot 
iinterrcd,eithcrin Parifli, or in Abbey Churches; howfocucr 



(ome of their Sepulchres are at this day no where to be difcer- 
nedj'heitber their bones and aOiieremaincs in any place to bee 
gathered. Whereupon with painefull expenccs (which might 
haue beene well [pared perhaps you will fay) I trauailed ouer 
the molt parts of all England^and fomc part of Scotlandj 1 
coileded the Funcrall Infcriptions'of all the Gathedrall Chur¬ 
ches of the one, and in fomc of the other, and euer by the way 
gathered fuch as 1 found in Parochial] Churches; I like wife 
rooke view of many ancient Monuments not inferibed, de¬ 
manding ofthe Church officers^ or others the inhabitants, for 
whom fuch and fuchTombes or Sepulchres were made and 
ereded, which was told me according to that truth which 
was deliuered vntothemby tradition: after all this fcrutinicjfin- 
dingfofew, or none at all in many Churches (time, the ma- 
lignitie of wicked people, and our Englifh profane tenacitic, 
hauing quite taken them away for lucre fake) 1 was altoge¬ 
ther difeouraged to proceede any further in this my laborious 
andexpencefullcnterprifej vntilll came cafually into the ac- 
quaintanceofmydcarc deceafed friend, Augufline Vincenty^L 
quire-Windfor Herald,& keeper ofthe Records in the Tower, 
who perfwaded me to goe forward as I had begun, and with- 
all gauc me many Church-Collcdions,with diuers memorable 
Notes, and Copies of Records, gathered by himfelfc and o- 
thersj and by his meanes I had frceaccefle to the Heralds Of¬ 
fice, to write out fuch antiquities as 1 could there finde for my 
purpofe. 

Butaboue all, lam moft bound to loue the forefaid Vin¬ 
cents memory, for that he made me knowne to that honoura¬ 
ble Gentleman Sit Robert Qatton^ Knight and Baronet* who 
forthwith apprehending the fcope and drift ofthis my Argu¬ 
ment (his generous difpofition being alwaies ready to afford 
his beftfatcherance to other mens induftrious labours) gauc 
me his able diredions, and withall,lcnt me out of his ineftima- 
ble Librarie, fuch Bookes and Manuferipts as were moft*fit- 
ting for my vfe. 

Butalasj this worthy repairer of eating-times mines, this 
in preferuing old Monuments, and ancient, Re¬ 

cords, 



■ li.' 

cords: this Magazin, this Treafurie, this Store-hou/e of Anti¬ 
quities, Sir Robert Qttony is now lately deceafed, whofe excel¬ 
lent good parts are well concerned in a Funerall Elegie which 
hath happily come into my hands, and which I thinke fitting 
heretobeinferted. 

\ 

yiro clarifsimo %^erto Cottono^ ab antiqua ^egum 

projapia orimdo^ Spiceditm. 

G}urdts Homer tis erat^cuitf'S defante furores 
Sacros haujeruntyeterejquenoulque Poeu: 
Talis eras noflros inter^ Cottone^ Britannos^ 
^rum explorator yeterum» Ciuilia iura 

' RegnifMagnatummoIiminaymuma Regum 
^ Ft populiy nexus faujiosy diuortia 

J^auigia^etmercesycafira^artes^religiones^ 
HummoS) [IruSluras^ ebartasy folennia yerba^ 
EtquicquidbeUofaceretyelpacetriumpbos 
(^aUebatdexttiynemomagpsyomnpf abiUo 
Et tua Qamdene ^ Seldentgloria creuitc 
Ingentes Dominos titulorum dotefuperbos * 

: Famojdfque Equites (fmul omnes ft perqjfent) 
r ^ §}njluis Rex Orbipot is ejl renouare^ beatum 

Cottoni peBus nulla efireparabile cera. 
Ingenio qutcuhque yigent tua teBa frequenter 
Vijebanty tanquam d Pbotbo refponfapetentes* 
'Nunc Oracla filenty fed non Sebediajmate tant<^ 
Oceanumlaudpsliceattranfnare^mijellum 

: . Nejcioquidgaudens ad amici mflalitajje: . 
Omnia compleBarcelebratWigornio verb is 
^eis Nechamiobitumy crefcitque in carmine yerum. - 

EdipfimpatiturJapienttaySolJepeHtur^ 
„ Cuifipar^mtsminmefjetflebilefmus.^ ^ ^ 

He died at his houfe in Weftminfter the fixe of Mabout 
ten of the clocke in the forenoone, Jbnno being aged, 
thrcefcorc yeates,three moneths, and fome few odde dayes: 

He 

A funerall £- 
leglc vpon the 
death of Sir 
Rsbtft Cotton 
Knight and 
Baronet. 

I 
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He tooke to wife Eli'^abeth^ one of the daughters and heircs of 
William Erocus Efquire, by whom hec had illuc, onely one 
Sonne5vSir7l?oM^(l?ff(7^Baronct5now lining; who married 
M.arg4r4ty Daughter of the Lord William Hoiipard^ grandchild' 
toT&rt/^Duke ofNIorfolke, by whom hee hath iflue, one 
Sotioe, named lote, and two Daughters, Lucie znA Franc is. 

But to returne; I haue had many helpes,! confefle, from Sir 
BenrySpetmanyK.m^U2in& lohnSeldenEfquire, the moftlear¬ 
ned Antiquaries now lining of our times: nor haue the helpes 
becne few which I haue long recciucd from the well furnilht,' 
and daily increafing Librarie of SivSimonds D^Ews Knight, 
whofe iudicious diredions, and ready afliftance, were as of¬ 
ten vouchfafcd vnto mee, as I had occafion to rcquefl^ and 
whofe long ftudied, and flill intended labours for the publique 
good, though in another kinde, may in due time make his me¬ 
mory andthemfelues deare vnto pofteritie: Diuers of the He¬ 
ralds haue much furthered thefe my intended delignes,*! 
namely, Sir and Sir H^»;^SaintG^(??g-^, Knights. John 

Philipot^ and WiHiam Le Neue^ Efquires, which I fliall euef ac- 
knowIcdge,as occafion prefents itfelfe. 

Venerable Bede^ when hec compiled the Chronicles of the 
Englifh Saxons, had allthehclpe that might be of'the Bilhops 
and learned men of this Land. Cymhertiis wrote vnto him all 
that was done in Lihcolnlhirc: Nothelmus alfo fent vnto him 1 
all that he had gathered together in Suflex, Surrey, and Kent. 
Alcuinus gauc him his labours and colle(3:ions for the Prouince 
ofYorkc. Daniel ofWinchefter made himpriuie of all that 
was done amongft the weft Saxons: And from all other quar- j 
ters of the Land, were Letters, Scrowles, and writings, dire- 
ded vntohinii by meflengers, to aide andaflift him in his cn- j 
terprife, as he doth himfclfc acknowledge in his Epiftle Dcdi-| 
catory to Ceolnttlpb^ KingoftheNorthumbers. 

Now generous Reader, as hec had thefe helpes for the per- 
fed'ing of his Eccicfiafticall Hiftorie, and as 1 haue had the ac¬ 
ceptable afliftance of many of my good friends, ftudious in 
this kinde, for the finilhing of this firft parfjand the reft of the 
workc now in hand,which is already in a good forwardiielle, 

let 



r / 

to the Reader. | 

let me intreate thy furtherance in the fame thus farre,that, inj 
thy neighbouring Churches, if thou (halt finde any ancient' 
funerall Infcriptions, or antique obliterated Monuments,thou 
wouldft be pleafed to copie out the one, and take fo much rela^ 
tiort of the other as tradition can deliuer: as alfo to take the In- 
fcriptions and Epitaphs vpon Tombes and Graueftones 
which are ofthefe times j and withall to take order that fuch 
thy colle^ions,notes, and obfcruations may come fafely to my 
hands • and I (hall reft cuer obliged to acknowledge thy paines 
and curtefie.. , 

And I would earncftly dcfire the Tombe-makers of this 
Citie of London, and elfewnere, that they would be fo care- 
full of pofteritie,as to prefetue in writing the Infcriptions or 
’Epitaphs which they daily engraue ypon Funerall Monu¬ 
ments, from whom I fhall cxpeft the like kindneffe, and to 
whom! will cuer remaine alike thankful!. For, I intend, God 
willing, hereafter to publifh to the view of the world, as well 
the moderne, as the ancient memorialls of the dead through¬ 
out all his Maiefties forefaid Dominions, if God fpare me life; 
if DOtjitis enough.for me to bauc begunjas Qamden faith in his 

as much as 1 lookefor, ft I (hall draw othcrs,when I am dead, 
into this argument; whole inquifitiuc diligence and learning, 
may finde out more, and amend mine. 

It may feeme, peraduenture, vnplcafing to fome,for that 1 
ddfpeakcfomach bf,and cxroll the ardent pietie of our fore¬ 
fathers in the erddfing of Abbeyes, Priories, and luchlike fa- 
cred Foundations. 

Tothewhich lanfwcr with QimdenjXh^i I hold it not fit 
for vs to forget, that our Anceftours were, and we are of the 
Chriftian profeflion, and thaf there are not extant any other 
more confpicuous and ccrtainc Monuments of their zealous 
detK}tion towards God, thenthefe Monafteries with their en- 

'dowments, for the maintenance of religious perfons, neither 
any other feed-plots belidesthcfc,from[whence Chriftian Re¬ 
ligion and good literature were propagated ouer this out 

i Ifland. Neither is there any other ad ofpictie more acceptable 
i A in 

i 
i 
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Saint TauU 
Church to be 
repaired. 

Spud Htft. 

in the fight ot Almighty God, then that of building Churches, 
Oratories, and (uch like facred edifices, for the truefcruiccof 
his hcauenly Maicftie. 

Ethelben the firft (Shriftian King of Kent, hauing built S. 
Pauls Church London, and diuers other Churches and religi¬ 
ous ftrudurcs5as 1 fliew hereafter, is thus commended to po- 
fteritie by this Epitaph following, which pafied with applaufc 
no queftion in thofe dayes. 

Pex Ethelbertus hie clauditur in PoJjandrOf 
Fana plans certm Chriflo meat abjquc Meandre, 

King Ethelbert lycth here 
clofed in this Polyander, 

For building Churches fure he goes 
To Chrift without 

The pious carelikewife and gracious intention of our late 
Lord and Soueraigne King lames of famous memory,had,for 
the repairing of the forefaid Church of Saint Pauly and the 
earned defire and purpofc, which’our dread Lord and Soue¬ 
raigne now hath (proceeding out of his zeale to Gods glory 
and his diuine worfliip) for the repairing and vpholding, as 
his Father intended, of that venerable large Fabricke and 
goodly Pyle of building, will be hadin remembrance to all ge¬ 
nerations,and their names will be regiflred in the bookc of the 
lining* ^ 

And the munificent allowance towards the faid worke 
from Wibiam Laudy now Lord Biftiop of London, of one hun¬ 
dred pounds by the ye^re, while he doth contiunc there Biftiop, 
fliall be commended, and had in remembrance of all his Suc- 
cellours for euer. 

It may, perhaps, bee diftaftfiill toibme for that 1 write ib 
fully of the fall and backfliding of Religious Perfons from 
their primitiue zealous ardour ofpie'ty,-making thatthemaine 
caule of the diffolution of Abbeyes: which I doe, for that 
fomearcof opinion, that bccaufc many of thefe Monafteries 
were built vpon theoccafion of rapine and bloud, the Foun¬ 
ders thereby thinking to expiate their guilt, and make fatisfa- 

dion 



tothe^eader. 

aion for their finnesv,ancrrour ia point of Diuinitie) thefe 
iacred ftrudurcs howfoeuer confecrated to the feruice of Al¬ 
mighty God, could not ftand faft, nor continue in one and the 
fame Gate for many ages; therefore I thinke it meete and expe- 
dientto difcouer and lay open to the world,the manifold enor¬ 
mities of the profeflcd votaries refiding in liich religious foun¬ 
dations j that it may euidently appeare that it was not the 
finncs of the Founders (of whofe pious intentions we ought 
to haue a more reuerend opinion) that their donations were of 
no longer continuance but that the delinquencies of the reli¬ 
gious Orders thcmfelues, were the foie caufc of their o wne vt- 

tec fubuetfion. 
- I may, perhaps, be found fault withall, becaufe I doe not 
chorographically and according as Churches ftand, neare or 
further remote in one and the fame Lath hundred or wapen- 
tack, emprint and place the Funerall Monuments in this my 
booke; but flip fometimes from one fide of a County to ano¬ 
ther before I emprint an Epitaph. To which giue me leaue to 
makethis anfwer, that hauing found one or two ancient Fu¬ 
nerall infcriptions,or obliterated Sepulchers, in this or that 
•Parifti Church, I haue ridden to ten Parifti Churches diftant 

from that, and not found one. Befides 1 haue beenc taken vp 
in diuers Churches by the Churchwardens of the Parilh, and 
not fufFered to write the Epitaphs, or to take view of the Mo¬ 
numents as I much defired, for that I wanted a Commifllon; 
which would greatly haue encouraged me f and ftillit would^ 

as that of Henry the eight did lobn Leyland,ia the prolequution 

of this bufinefle. 
I conclude the Epitaphs and Funerall inlcriptions in this 

booke as I finde them engrauen, with ac«t«tf anime papitietur 
Dem: or with God pardon his foule j which fome may fay 
might haue becne as well left out ofmy booke, as they are in 

many places foraped out of the brafie: And I write the Latine 
in the iamemanneras 1 finde it either written or imprinted, as 
capttd for capup, niebil for nibilf and the like;as alfo E vocall,for 
E dipthong, dipthongs being but lately come into vie. And 

now 1 hope that neither the conclufion of the one, nor ter- 
A % mination 



I The Eptpe, ^c. 

I niinationof the other will feeme any way ofFcnfiuc to my in- 

I tcliigent Reader. 
I i likewiie write the Orthographic of the old Englifti as it 

I comes to.my handstand if by the copying out of the Tame it be 

I any manner of wayes mollified, it is much againft my will,for 

: I hold originalls the.bcft j whereby fome may obica the fim- 

; plicide of my vnlaboured ftile, and the rough hewen forme of 

I my writing. To which I reply, that this my kinde of Argu- 
^ ment is incapable of all eloquent fpeech. 

When I cite Quid or Lucan^ I vfe thofe exquifite tranflations 

I of George Sandys, and Thomas May Efquircs. 
I Some will fay^that the Epitaphs of London are already prin¬ 

ted, and true it is that fome are, efpeciallyfuch as arc of later 

times, with which 1 do not meddle at all, oncly 1 let downe 
I thofe of more antiquicie, which haue either becne omitted in 

thecolledion,or for which 1 haue fome hiftoricall elucidati¬ 

ons, fbrche better vnderftanding of the qualities of the parties 

defund and interred. 
Hauing had the helps and colledions of many,my Reader 

may finde errours in fome, which hereafter I fliall ftudie to 

I amendjintreating in the meane time a fauorable conftrudion. 
Manyarethc errataes, I am‘afraid, which will be foundin 

i the printing, the greateft 1 haue met withall I haue amended, 

not doubting but fome alfo of confequence haue efcaped meej 
and for thofe ofleffer note, I haue paffed them ouer, defiring 

my Reader tocorred and pardon. 
ThusjCurteous Reader/ubmitting my felfc,and this worke, 

to thy learned and friendly cenfore, 1 take my leaue. From my 

Houfe in Glerkenwell Glofe, this a8. of May i ^j i. 

Qhytr^m. 

le moneant^ LeSlor^ tot in *vno funera lihroy 
Tempore quod certo tu quoque funm eris^ 

So many burials,Reader^ in one bookc 

Warne thee, that one day, thou for death muft lookc. 
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Errata. 

IN the EpifUe to the Reader, in the Elegie of Sir Rfktrt CMMt reade Eage 16. line 3 3j 
*rcadco/. p;iojl.io.r. bfif/ie. p.53.l26.r.e/w»»^*ead.I.z7.r.fl/fl»;.p.62.L6.r.Cfei/peric^.p,76.L 
^o»r,Udcis. p,ii2,l^i.r,Myfierk$> p.i^6.1.i^r.Berm‘d. thread, t.And, 
p.i72il.i8.r./Mn*. p.i80.1.9. r.hA«cib«d,omitted, p.255.L8;r.<i/. p.a47.1«>7< 1^.vr: p«27^.I. 
4. ii,l.f»27i.l.i6.uTotehiU. p.i84,1.24; the number of Conftables miftaken. p.a^j.two halfe- 
lincf trtnfpofcd. p.30i.].i.t.bimomitted.p. 336.1.i7*r.*«««^ip.4i*.I.35.r.Taiji»f>4W. p.425. ino* 
mictedt«iicc.p.4»9.l 3®*r,0Wj/,p.49#.J,4.r.?dw«rd pa.cad.l.»5*r.^<?/«»lMW.pa.5ij7, Eflex be.! 
fore Weft Haro, omitted. 
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A DISCOVRSE OF 
Funerall Monuments. (3cc. 

Chap. I. 

Of Monuments in gemraU, 

Monument is a thing creded, made, or written,for a 
mcmoriall of fome remarkable aftion, fit to bee tranf- 
ferred to future pofterities And thus generally taken, 
all religious Foundations, all fumptuousand magnifi¬ 
cent Struaures, Cities,Townes, Towers, Caftles,PiL 
lars, Pyramides, CrofleSjObeliskes, Amphitheaters, 
Statues, and the like,as well as Tombes and Sepul¬ 

chres , are called Monuments. Now aboue all remembrances (by which 
men h.auc endeuoured, euen in defpight of death to giue vnto their Fames 
cternitie) for worthinefTe and continuance, bookes, or writings, hauc cuer 
hadthcprchemincnce. " ^ 

Marmors vincunt mmlmentA li^eUh^ 
Vittitur ingenioy cater a meVtis erunt. 

■ThcMufcs workcsftonc-monumcnts outlaft; 
*Tis wit kcepes life, all elfe death will downe caft. 

Horace thus concludes the third booke of his lyrick poefie. 
JExegi monimentum are peremnttfy 
Bigaliqm ^c. 

A monument then brafle more lafting, I, 
Then Princely Pyramids in fite more high 
Hauc finiihed, which neither fretting (bowers, 
Norbluftering windes, nor flight of yearcs, and houres, 
Though numberlcfle, can raze. I fliall not die 
Wholly- nor fliall my beft part buried lie 
Within my Graue. 

And Martiallih, i6. j?/>.2.thusfpcakesofbookcsand writings. 
Reader rny wealth, whom when to me Rome gaue j 
Nought greater to beffow (quoth (he) I haue. 
By him ingratefull Lethe thou flialc flie, 
And in thy better part (halt neucr die. 
Wilde fig-trees rend U^effada's marbles off; 
Chrijpus halfe horfes the bold Carters fcoffc; 
Writings, no age can wrong, nor thccuing hand, 
Dcathlefle alone thdfcmonuments will ftani ^ 
-My books arc read in cuery place* 

B And 
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Lib. i.tp.l* 

incmlu..li.vlu 

And when Ltcinius^ and Mejfalias high ^ 
Rich marble Towers in ruin’d duft fliall lie, 
I fhail be read, and ftrangers,euerie where. 
Shall to their fartheft homes my vcrfes bearc, 

* And in another Ep. thus much of his bookes. 
’Tis not the Gitie oncly doth approuc 
My inufcjor idle cares my verfes loue^ 
The rough Centurion, where cold frofts orcfpread 
The Scythian fields, in warremy books are read. 
JVIy lines arefung in Britaine farrc remote; 
And yet my erapcie purfe perceiuesit not. 
Whatdeathleflc numbers from my penne would flow? 
What warres would my Pierian Trumpet blow? 
If, as Augufim now againe doth liuc, 
So Rome to me would a Mccanoi giue. 

In like manner Quidgiues an cndlelTe dace to himfclfe, and to his Mcta- 
morphofi s in thefe words. 

JamquespHs exegi^ fyc* 
And now the workc is ended, which, loues ragp, 
Nor Fire, nor Sword, (hall raze, nor eating Age; 
Come, when it will, my Deaths vneertaine houre. 
Which onely of my bodic hath a power: 
Yet (hall my better part tranfccnd the skic; 
And my immortall name (hall neucr die .* 
For where-focre the Romanc Eagles (pread 
Their conquering wings, I (hall of all be read. 
And if wee Prophets truly can diuine, 
I in my lining Fame (hall eucr (hine. 

S.Ieremm likcmanncr,in oncofhis EpiftlesjWritethof the perpetuity 
of a funcrall Elegie,which he made himfclfe to the dcarc meraorie of his be- 
loued FahioUy who was buried in the citie of Bethlem; not bccaufe thefaid 
Elegie was cut or engrauen upon her Sepulchre, but for that he had written 
it down in oncofhis volumes,according to the(c his own words following, 

Exegi memmentum tuum areperennius^ quod nuda deflruerepofJf vct»^ 
pas^^incidi Eulogium Sepulchre tuo.quod huic volumini fuhdidl.vt quocu. g, 
nojler Sermoperueneritite laudatam*^ te in Bethlem condita LeBor agnofcai. 

Varus Tribune of Rome, hath becnc and will be longer remembred by 
xMartials Epigram,//^. lo. ep.i.6, then eucr hee could haue becnc by any 
funcrall monument, which is lately made thus to (peake Engli(h. 

Varusy which as Romes Tribune didft command 
An hundred men, renown’d in iEgyptland: 
Now as a ftranger Ghoft thou doft remainc 
On Nilus (hore, promild to Rome in vainc. 
We could not dew with tearcsthy dying face. 
Nor thy faid funcrall flames with odours grace- 
Yet in my verfeeterniz’d (halt thou bee, 
O f that falfe Egypt cannot coufen thee. 

Thus Lucan lib, 9.of his owne verfe and Cafars viftoric at Pharlalia. 
O 
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O great and fjcrcd worke ofpoefy, 
Thou free ft from fate, and giu ft eternity 
To mortall wights-'but, Cic/ar enuy not 
Their lining names 5 if Romane Mufes ought, 
May promifcthee,whileft Homers honoured, 
By future times (halt thou, and I, bee rcadj 
No age (hall vs with darke oblivion ftaine, 
But our Pharfalia cucr fliall remaine. 

Bookes then and the Mufes workes arc of all monuments the moft perma* 
nenti for of all things elfe there is a viciffitude, a change both ofeities and 

ations; as we may thus readc in Quids Metamorphofis, 
For this wee fee in all is generall. 
Some nations gather ftrength, and others fall. 
Troy rich and powerfull, which fb proudly flood. 
That could for ten ycares fpend fiich ftreames of bloud; 
For buildings oncly her old ruines ftiowes, 
For riches, Tombes, which flaughtcrcd fires inclofe. . 
Sfartdy Myce»£j were ofGrcecc the flowersj 

" SoCecropscitie,and Amphions Towres: 
Now glorious Sparta lies vpon the ground; 
Lofty hardly to be found. 

his Thebes what now remaincs5 
Or of Pandions Athens, biit their namesl - 
Thebes, Babcll, Rome, thefe proud heauen daring wonders, 
Loc vnder ground in dufl and a flies lie, 
For earthly kingdomes, cuen as men doe die. 

'Bfday in his ruines of Rome, tranflated by Spenfer^ makes this demon- 
Iration or fhew of that citie, to the flrangc countrey man or trauellcr: 

Thou ftranger,which for Rome in Rome here fcckcft; 
And nought of Rome in Rome percciu’ft at all, 
Thefe fame old walls, old arches, which thou feefl. 
Old palaces, is that which Rome men call. 
Behold what wreake, what ruinc, and what waft. 
And how that fhe, which with her mighty power 
Tam’d all the world, hath tam’d her fclfe at laft; 

♦ The prey of Time, which all things doth deuourc. 
Rome now ofRome, is the oncly funerall. 
And onely Rome, ofRome hath viiftorie- 
Nc ought faue Tybqc haftning to his fall 
Remaines ofall; O worlds inconftancic. 
That which is firme, doth flit and fall away, 
And that is flirting, doth abide and flay. 

It is a vanitic for a man to thinke to perpetuate his name and memory by 
ftrange and coftly great Edifices, for 

Not fumptuous Pyramids to skies vpreard; 
Nor Elea 'n loues proud Fane, which heauen compeerd, 
Nor the rich fortune of Maufelem Tombe, 

Are priuilcdg d from deaths extreameft doome; 
B 2 
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Ruincs of 
Time, 

M^Dnytou, 
Pol^mifXvu 

Or fire,or ftormes, their glories do abate, 
Or by age (hakcn,4ll with their owne waight. 

Wc haue many examples here in England of the fmall continuance f as I 
may fb call it) of magnificent ftrong buildings,by the fudden fall of our re¬ 
ligious houfes, of which a late nameleffc verfifier hath thus written: 

What (acred ftrudures did our Elders build. 
Wherein Religion gorgeoufly fat deckt? 
Now all throwne downe, Religion exild, 
MadeBrothell-houfes, had in bafe refped. 

Or ruind fb that to the vie wers eye, 
In their owne ruines they intombed lie. 

The marble vrnes of their fb zealous Founders 
Arc digged up, and turn'd to fordid vfesj 
Their bodies are quite caft out of their bounders 
Lie vn-interr’d. O greater v^hat abufe isJ 

Yet in this later age wc now liuc in, 
• This barbarous ad is neither fhamc nor finne. 

Of walls, towres, caflles, erodes, forts, rampiers, to wnes, cities, and fuch 
like monuments, here in great Britaine, which by age, warres, or the malig- 
nitie of the times, arc defaced, ruined, or utterly fubuerted,you may reade 
‘mhzmt^Camden:oncly thus much out of famous Sfenfer, perfonating 
the Genius of Vcrlame, or Vcrulaqi, fometimes a citie ncarc toS. Albons, 

I was that Citie which the garland wore 
Of Britaines pridc,dcliuercd vnto me. 
By Romane vidors, which it wonne of yore; 
Though nought at all but ruines now I bee. 
And lie in mine owne aihes as ye fee* 

Vcrlame I was, what Bootes it that I wasi 
Sith now lam but weeds and waflfull gralTcl 

Another Englifh mufc fnow liuing) vndcr the name of Wading, one of the 
fourc ioiperiall high wayes fingsthus of the ruines of this citie. 

Thou faw*ft when Vcrlam once her head aloft did rearc. 
Which in her cinders now lies ladly buried here: 
With Alabafter, Tuch, and Porphery adornd. 
When (welncare) in her pride great Troinouant fhe fcornd, 

Likewifevpon this forgotten Citie a namclcflc late writer hathuJade 
this Epitaph.' 

Stay thy foot that pafleft by. 
Here is wonder to defery. 
Churches that interf d the dead. 
Here thcmfelues arc fepulcbrcd; 
Houles, where men flept and wak't, 
HUe in afhes vnder-rak’t. 
In a word to allude; 
Here is come where once Troy flood; 
Or more fully home to haue, 
Here's a Citie in a graue. 
Reader wonder thinke it then, 
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Cities thus would die like men: 
And yet wonder thinkc it none. 
Many Cities thus arc gone. 

But I will conclude this Chapter with thefc two ftanzaes following,ta¬ 
ken out of 5’/<?/?/trjpoemcaforefaid,rpcakingof the vanity of fuch Prin¬ 
ces who (^Ahfolon like) thinke to gaine a perpctuitic after death,by credina 
of pillars,and fuch like monuments, to keepe their names in remembrance • 
when as it is onely the Mufes works which giue unto man immonaiity. 

In vaine do earthly Princes then, in vaine, ^' 
Seeke with Pyramides, to heauen afpired; 
Or huge Colofles, built with coftly paine’. 
Or bfafen pillars, ncuer to bee fired; ^ 
Or Shrines, made of the metal! mofi defire J, 

To make their memoties for euer line; 
For how can mortall immortalitic giue. 

For deeds doe die, how cucr nobly done, 
And thoughts of men doe in therafelues decay, 

„ But wife words taught in numbers for to runae, 
; Recorded by the Mufcs»liue for aye; 
", Ne may with ftorming (howres be wafiit away, 

. Nc bitter breathing windes with faarmM blaft, 
Nor age, nor enuie, fliall them euer waft. 

Sciph Gtntilk 
lib.Orig- fing. 

Chap. II. ' 

; OfFuneraS Monuments,GrauestTombes, or Sepulchres Of 

'■ the ancient cuiome of burialls.Of Epitaphs, and 
. , other funeraU honours. ' 

Lh; u itisareceptade or fepukhre, puriilelv 
made.crea(:d, or built, to receme a dead corps, and to preferue the dame 

Sefulchri, eft, quod cuufa mumenit eiuo 

miltumdidiuK -vndeMonumeJtumquafi mum- 

_ And indeed thefe Funerall Monuments. in foregoing ages, were very 
fittingly called muniments, m that they did defend and fence the corps o^f 
the defunft. which otherwile might haue beene pulled out of their uraues 
Tow' Jneffe^of wilde hearts.• for as then none were buried in 

‘fie high way fide (to put 
paflengers in mmde,that they were like thofe fo interred, mortall) vpon 
^ ofmountaines. jifudm*i»re$ (faith Serum lifxi. 
'^Zf'rT* fF ”>mihmfefeliebm»r, vnde mtum 

^ jierent, aut ingemes cillocaremur co- 

The RotU^es were forbidden by this thelecond Law ^f their twclue 

^3 Tables 
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T McsM ominem mortunminvrbc nc fe^elito neve, vrito: to bury or burne 
any within any To wne or Citie. 

For the ancient cuftomc of buriall amongft the lewes, wee reade, that 
{^braham was buried with Sara his wife, in the caue of Machpciah in the 
field of Ephron, Gen.cap, 25. 

And king ofluda, dept with his fathers, and they buried him 
with his fathers, in the field of the buriall which pertained to the kings. 
2,Chron»cap.26, 

The fepukhre of Lazarus was without the citie of Bcthania ;and fo was 
that of Jofepb without Icrufalem. 

Sandys in the relation of his long iourncy, tells us, that hee was flic wed 
the Tombe of the Prophet Samuel^ as alfb the Sepulchre of the feuen bre¬ 
thren ('who were tortured to death by i^ntmbus) fenced about with a 
pile of ftonesjlquare, flat, and folid, both of them being on the top of two 
mouHtaines, ncare vntd the citie of Emmaus; and in the vineyards on the 
North-weft fide of the faid citie, lundry places of buriall, he wne out of the 
maine rockc, amongft the reft, one called the Sepulchre of the Prophets. 

And thole Egyptian lofty proud Pyramids (the barbarous wonders of 
vainecoft)fb vnmerfally celebrated, being the Regall fcpulchres of the 
Pcolomecs, were ereftedfarre out of all cities, as the (aid Traucller tells vs, 
who did feefo much of the ruines thereof, as time hath not dcuoured. 

The Athenians buried luch as were flainc in battcll,and other honoura¬ 
ble perfonages, in a place without the Citie called Ccramnicus. 

So here in England, the interments of the dead were anciently farre out 
of all Townes and Cities, cither on the ridges of hills, or vpon Ipatious 
plaincs, fortified or fenced about, with obelisks, pointed ftoncs,Pyramids, 
pillars, or fuchlikc monuments-for example, Englands wonder vpon 
Salisbury-plaine, called Stonehenge, the fepulchrc of fo many Britaines, 
who by ihe treachery of the Saxons, were flaine there at a parley. That of 
H^ada the Saxon Duke ncare to Whitby in Yorkfliirc, and thofe of Caru-1 
germ the Britaine, and Horfa the Saxon,ncare to Ailesford in Kent.; 

It was a thing vfuall among our old Saxon anceftours (faith Verjlegatf) 
as by Tacitus it alfo feemeth to haue bccnc among the other Gcrmans.that 
the dead bodies of filch as were flaine in the field, and buried in the fields, 
were not layed in grauc$,but lying upon the ground, were coucred ouer 
with tunics, clods, or fods of earth 5 And the more in reputation the per- 
Tons had bcene, the greatcrand higher were the turues raifedpucr their bo. 
dies: and this fomevfed to call Byriging, fbmc Beorging,and fomc Burii* 
ging of the dead, which wee now call berying, or burying of the dead, 
which properly is a fhrowding or an hiding of the dead, bodie in the 
earth; Of thefe kindc of funcrall monuments you haue many vpon 
Salisbury-plaine, out ofwhich the bones of bodies thus inhum’d are of¬ 
tentimes digged vp» which the Inhabitants thereabout call Beries, Baroes, 
and fomc Burrowes, which accordeth with the fame fence of Byrighs, 
Bcorghs,or Burghs. From whence the names of diuerfc Townes and Ci¬ 
ties are originally deriuedj Places firft fo called, hauing becnc with vval of 
turfc or clods of earth,fenced about for men to bee fhrowded in, as in forts 
or Caftles. 
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R€sitha^Yjx\^ of that rieuer-conquered terrible,fierce Nation ofthe Scots; 
('who flouridaed about they care ofthe world 3 784. and before the birth 
ofourblelTed Sauiour, one hundred eigheie and (even yearcs) ordained, 
That fuch Noblemen which had atchieued any notable exploit in defence 
oftheir countrey, (hould bee had in pcrpetuall memoric, and buried, in (b- 
Icmne wife, in fepulchres aloft vpon hills,or mountaincs, vpon which were 
fetfo many Obelisks, pillars, or long*pointed ftones, as they had (lainc 
enemies in th.e warres. Whereof Tome remaine ( faith Roethm in 
the life of the faid King) there to be feene cuen to this day. ^ 

Sepulchres of this ftately kinde of ftruaurc for {)erfons of eminent ranke 
andqualitic, werefometimes ('hoWfoeuerj ereded within the cities: for 
wee rcade in the firft booke of the Maccabees, Chap. 13. that lonathan the 
valiant (brother loludas the worthie) being (laine in battell neare toBaf- 
chama, and there buried, Simon fent to takethe bones of his brother lona¬ 
than (I will vfc the words of the Text) And they buried him in Modin 
his fathers city. And all Ifrael bewailed him with great lamentation, and 
mourned for him verie long. And Simon made vpon the Sepulcher of his 
father,and his brethren, a building high to looke vnto,of hewne ftone be- 
hinde and before. And fet vp feuen pillars vpon it, one againft another, for 
his father, hismother,and fourebrethren.-And (et great pillars round about 
them, and fet armes upon the pillars for a pcrpetuall mcmoric, and carued 
(hips befide the armcs,that they might be feene of men failing in the fea. 

In like manner the Romanes (notwithftanding their fecond law of the 
twelue Tables) did fometime entombe their dead within the Gitie (but 
that was but feldome*) for the|5ones apd afhes of Trajan the Emperour, 
were put into a golden vrnc, ^'pd (et in the Market- place, vpon the top of 
a pillar, of one who’epecce,being one hundred and fourty foot high. 

And G4/^4«bodic long negic£ted (Sz\ihTacitu6j and in thedarke de- 
fpightfully intreated; ArgiushXs Steward, one of his principall bondmen, 
buried with fmaii ceremonic in bispriuate garden. But this was not vfuall 
mongftthem. 

Hofpinianliy, ^,cap. uout p(Durandsand other Authoufs, 
iuesthis reaibn; wherefore both thelewes and Gentiles vfed to buric 
aeir dead, without the gates of Townes and Cities. ^ It was a cuftome in 
mes of old ffaith he) that men and women were buried in their owne pri- 
ate houfes, or within their owne priuate gardens j but afterwards for the 
oyfome favour, and contagious ftinke ofthe dead carka(cs (b interred, it 
^as enabled, That all burials (hould bee without Townes and Gities, in 
)me conuenient place appointed for that purpofe. And howfbeuerthat 
his order was obferued by the Gentiles upon this rcafoP onely,.yri7/V^’/ vt 
9 vrhihus mttndkies feruaretuTy ^ aer minus injiceretnr^ex cadaiterum pd^ 
refeentium frtoresyYttihtmt Chriftians,and fuch as by their liucly faith 
^erc adopted the children of God,had a further myftcrie in this their nian- 
icr of interments^ for by the carriage and buriall of their dca^orps with- 
lUt their citie walls, they did publikely confirmc, and witnefic, that the 
►artics deceafed were gone out of this world, to bee made fiec dcnizons or 
nothcr citie, namely, Heauen, there toremaine wUh the blelicd Saints in 

ternall happincffc. . 
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This order or cuftomc ofburiall without cities, continued amonglt the 
ChriftianSjVntill the time of Gregory tht great, for as then the Monkes, 
Friers, and Priefts ffaith my forefaid Authourj began to offer facrihee for 
the fbules departed i(b that, for their more eafic and greater profit, they 
procured hrft, that the places of fepulturc fhould bee adioyning vnto their 
Churches, and afterwards they got licence to burie within Churches. 
Vpotttfais reafon outofthc faid Gregory j q, cap, 2. Cum grauu peccata 
non deprimunt (fixth hQ.t) tunc pro deft mortuis fi in Ecclestjs fepeliantur^ 
quia corumproximi, quoties ad eadem ficra loca veniunt^^fuorumque fepul- 
turam ajpiciunty recordantur ^ pro eis Dominoprecesfundunt, 

Antiquitffs tantum extra vrhem in coemiterqs hominu corporafepelkban^ 
tur^pace Ecclefia data intra vrbeSjad Templorum limina,pefleaetiarn in 
ipfistemplis fepelirimos inualuit. Conjlantinm in portion Templt \^pofto~ 
lorumy Conftantinopoti: Honorim in portion Templi S. Petri Romaycim 
vxor intra idem Templum fepnlti fint. 

Anciently the bodies of the dead were buried oncly without cities in 
- Goemiteries or fleeping places,vntill the refurrC(ff:ion(as the word fignifies) 
but perfecution being ended,and peace giuen to the Chriftian Church,the. 
manner grew in vfe to burie within Cities, at the entrance into their facred 
temples, yea and afterwards in the verie Churches themfelucs, Conftamine 
was buried in the porch of the Apoftles in Conftantinoplc. Hon orim in the 
porch of S. Peter vet Rome • and his wife ( the Empreffe) within the faid 
Church. But to come nearer home, cAapine the firft Archbifhop of Can¬ 
terbury, fcnt hither by the forefaid Gregory, was interred in the porch of 
Saint and F4«/, commonly called Saint ncarc vnto Canter¬ 
bury, a rdigious houfe of his ownc foundation,and together with him fixe 
other Archbifhops who next fuccccded himrwhofe reliqucs afterwards 
were remoued into the Abbey Church, of which I fliall fpeake hereafter. 

Cutbbert oxCudbright of that Province, ob¬ 
tained from the Pope a difpenfation, for tbe making of Goemiteries or 
Churchyards within Townes, and Citick, whercas,hercin England, vntill 
his time, within the walls thereof none were buried. Thefe following are 
the words in the Appendix to the bookc of Rech'ejier a MfTjn Sir Robert 

Cottons Librarie. 
Cutbertus t^rchiepifeopus Cant, xi, ab ^ugufitno cum Roma videret 

plures intra Cmtatetfipeliriyregauit Papam utfHi UceretCcemiteria facere, 
quod Papa annuityHuerjies itaque ccemiteria vbique in Anglia fieri cenpituit. 

This ordfjr ofburiall being thus begun here in England, it likewife fol¬ 
lowed, that Grauc-ftoncs were made, andTombes ereded with infcripci- 
bns engrauen upon them, to continue the remembrance of the parties dc- 
ccafcd,to fiiccecding ages^ and thefe were called Epitaphs: no w,an Epitaph 
is afupcrfcriptionf'cichcr in verfc or profc)or an aftri<a pithic Diagram, writ, 
cainied,orcngraucn,vpon the tombe, grauc, or fepulchre of the defiin^, 
briefly declaring (and that fbmetimes withaldnde of commiferatiohj the 
name, the age,the deferts, the dignities, the Rate, the praifes both of body 
and minde, the good or bad fortunes in the life,and the manner and time of 
the death of the perfon therein interred. 

Of allfuncrall honours ( faith Epitaphs hauc alwayes bcenc 
moft 



moft refpcftiuc • for in them louc was (hewed to the dcccafcd , memorie 
was continued to poftcride, friends were comforted, and the Reader par 
in minde of humane frail tie: and indeed the frequent vifiring, and aduifcd 
reuiewingof theTombes and monuments of the dead (but without all 
touch offuperftitionj with the often reading, ferious perufall, and diligent 
meditation of wife and religious Epitaphs or inferiptions, found vpon the 
tombes or monuments, of perfons of approued vertue, merit, and honour, 
is agreat motiuetobring us to rcpentance.The invention of Epitaphs pro 
cceded from the prefage orforefccling of immortalitic, implanted in all men 
naturally, and is referred to the Schollers oiLinm the Theban Poet, who 
flouriQied about they care of the world 2700) who firft bewailed this Li 
ntes their matter, when he was llaine, in dolcfull ver{es,then called of him 
iElina,afterward Epitaphia, for that they werefirttfong at burialls, after 
engraued vpon the fcpulchrcs. Funcrall monuments then ofcoftly work- 
manfhip, with curious engrauen Epitaphs, were called Sepulchrajd efiy fe- 
mipulchrayhz\k faire and beautifulUthc exccrnall part orfupcrficics there¬ 
of being glorioufly beautified and adorned 5 and hauing nothing within, 
but dreadfull darknefle, loathfome ttinke, and rottenneffe of bones ,as it is 
in the Go^cll, And they are fometimes called memories, a me- 
mom vela monendoy in that by them wc are put in minde, and warned to 
confider our fragile condition; for they are cxtcrnall hclpcs to excite, and 
ttirre vp our inward thoughts, memoriam mortis fimperprd oculis: 
to haue the remembrance of death euer before our eyes, and that our bre¬ 
thren defunff, may not be out of minde as out of fight. 

Non oh aliud, faith S. Auflin in bis bookc De cur a pro mortuis, vel me¬ 
morise vel monument0’dicuntury ea qu£ injignita funt Sepulchra mortuo- 
rumynifiquia eoSyqui viuentium oculis morte fuhtrsLli Juntyne ohliuione 
etiam cordthus fubtrahanturyin memoriam reuocanty ^ admomndo faciunt 
cogitari: Nam ^ memorU nomen id apertipme ojlendit, ^ mommentum 
eo quod moneat mententy id eft admoneat nuncupstur, 

IntheRegifterof the Gray Friers London, I finde this definition of a 
funcrall monument much wnat to the fame effeft. ^ 

Mommentum eft qua/t monens mententy ^ fic folet a dpLiorihm etjmo 
logiari: monet namque bifarie humanam mentem ycum aut mortis memo¬ 
riam incutit V ifit precedent turn fepu lehr is\ aut eifdem confpe^isymtntcs mo- 
neantur fine moueantur earorumy adreddend. fuffragiapro ipfis. 

Thefc tombes or fcpulchrcs were alfo named, Requiatoria, offuarhy Ci 
nerarUy domus atcrndy^c. as you haue them with their feucrall fignificati- 
ons in Kirkmany De Bunerthm Romanorum- 

TertuSianbookc DeRefurreBione earnisy cap. 37.j calls thefc 
monuments of the dcoLdyCadauerum ftabnUy ftabics or ttalis of carcafes. 
Nemo iam poterit aliud mortues interpret art, qui funt in monimentiSy 
nift corpora ^ carnem, quia nee ipfa monimenta aliud, quam cadave- 
rumftabula: which fcoffingly termed campes and cottages of car* 
cafes* 

But to conclude this Chapter; the place of butiall was called by S. Pauh 
SeminatiOy'intht rcfpc^ofthcafrured hope ofrefurrc<tt:ion: of the C^cekes 
Cemiterion, asaflecping place vntill thcrcrurrcdion; and of the Hebr^s^ 

MffUnBii.Cott 

Remalncs. 
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mints. 

Thehoufcoftheliuing, in the fame refpc£i:,asthe Gcrmanescall Church¬ 
yards vntill this day, Gods aker, or Gods field. 

Chap. 111. 

OfSepulchrss anf^eraUe to the degree of the perfon deceafed. The 
dmrsmannerofbearingmanand ’Vpoman to theGraue, 

When both Sexes be^an to be borne alike, 

C Epulchrcs Ihould bee made according to the qualitic and degree of the 
•^perfon decealed, that by the Tombe cuery one might bee difcerned of 
what rankcheewas lining:for monumentsanfwerable to merii worth, 
ftates and places, hauealwayesbecne allowed, and fiately fepukhres for 
bafe fcllowes haue alwayes lien open to bitter iefts- tberefoee it wa the vfe 
and cuftomc of reucrend antiquitic, to interre perfons of the ruftickc or p!e 
bdan fort, in Chriftianbariall,without any further remembrance oi them, 
cither by tombe, graueftonc, or epitaph. Perfons of tne meaner fort of 
Gcntric, were interred with a flat graueftone, comprehending the namo ot 
the defund, the yearc and day of his deceafe^with other particulars,which 
was engrauen on the faid ftone,or vpon fbme plate. And Gentlemen,which 
were of morccminencic, had their effigies or reprefentation, cut or carued 
vpon a Termeor Pedcftall,asit wereofa pillar,raifed fomewhat aboue the 
ground, and this image had no'armcs, but was formed 
from the wafte vpwards vpon aTerme, which did bcarc a true rcfcmb ancc 
of the fauour of the particdefiind Vpon the faid terme (commonly) were 
infcrtcd,the name, progeny, match, iffue,vocation,and impioymentof 
the defund, with the day, ycare, and place of his death. 

Noble men, Princes,and Kings had (as it befitteth them, and as fomc of 
them haue at this day) their Tombes or Sepulchres raifed aloft aboue 
ground, to note the cxceilcncic of their ftate and d^gnitie 5 and withall, 
their perfonages delineated, carued, and emboft, at the full length and big- 
nefle, truly proportioned throughout, as neare to the life,and with as much 
ftate and magnificence, as the skill of the Artificer could poffibly carue and 
forme the fame: the materials of which were alabaftcr, rich marble, touch, 
rauce, porpherey, polifht brafle or copper, like vnto that made to the me- 
moric of King fft»ry the feucnih in Weftminfter, who dwclleth more 
richly dead (faith r/fiount Saint Alban in his hiftory oftha^ kings raignej 
in the monument of bis Tombe, then hec did aliue in Richmond or any of 
his palaces, it being the ftatclicft, and moft curious daintic monument of 
Europe, both for the Chappell, and for the Sepulchre. 

And as ftatcly monuments were not due, nor allowed,to euctyraan that 
was of ability to ereft the famcj fo fwelling titles, lofty inferiptions or epi¬ 
taphs, were prohibited to bee infcrib’djinfculpt, or engrauen vpon the fc- 
pulchresofmen of meane defert: but oncly vpon the monuments of fuch 
aswcrcofvertue, wifcdomc,and valour; as martiah men,or perfons of 
eminent place of gouernment in the weale publike. Which is not obferued 
altogether in thefe times: for by fomc of our epitaphs more honour is at- 
. . ._ tributed 
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ributed to a rich qaondam Tradcfaian, or griping vfurcr, then is giuen to 
the greateft Potentate entombed in Wcftminfter ; and their tombes are 
made fb huge great, that they take vp the Church, and hinder the people 
from diuine Seruice.Befides ifone fcall feriouny furuay thcTombes crcft- 
cd in thcfe our dayes, and examine the particulars of the perfonages 
wrought vpon their Tombes, hce may eafily difeerne the vanity of our 
mindes vailed vnder our fantafticke habits and attires, which m time to 
come vv’iil be rather prouocations to vice, then incitations to vertue; and fo 
theTemplcofGod lhall become a Schoolehoufe ofthemonftrous habits 
and attires of our prefent age, wherein Taylors may finde out new filhions. 
And which is worfe, they garnilh their Tombes.now adayes, with the pi- 
aures of naked men and women; raifmg out of the duft.and bringing into 
the Church,the memories of the heathen gods and goddess,with all their 
whirligiggs; and this (as I take it) is mote the fault of the Tombe-makers. 
then theirs who fet them a worke. , . . • r 

There was likewife made a difference of perfonages in the carriage of 
their dead bodies to the place of fepulture, according to their ftate and 
dignitie. Great men of birth or qualitie were catrried in chariots drawne 
with horfes, trumpets and feucrall forts of muficall inftrumcnts founding 
before the corps;mourners,and likewife many who lung moumfull dit- 

ties in praifeof the defunft: to whofe further honour they did alfo fet vp in 
their Temples, and other publike places,certaine orn^enfs.as fcutcheons, 
crownes, and fuch like: of which pompous progreffion mote in the n«t 
ChapterlNow Inch as could not be interred with all this maieflicke folcm- 
nitie, although they were of high parentage, for that the charge was v-ciy 
great, were buried in the euening by certaine men who had that charge, 

M^nTilTShowfoeuer neuer fo rich, were not ‘his 

princely kindeof produaion to their graues; for theircorps were borne 
vpon tLir fernants ttioulders, whom they had manumitted a little befoie 
their deaths, with a Trumpet ondy founding before them,and fome lights, 

according co this of Perfitts^ Satyre 
Theri were prepared for his Funcrall . 
The Trumpet, and the Lights; And laft of all 
This feeming happie man, that would not doubt 
HisheaIth,being compofcdly laid out 

On his high bed, his bierc- and now daub d o rc,’ 
And.eu*n bedurted with th abundant Lore 
Of ointments ^ ftrctchetb toward the citic gate 
His cold dead heeles; and thofe whofe beft eltatc 
Blit yeiierday, was but to be his flauc, 
Now wcarc their caps, and beare him to his grauc. 

Man and woman, though of equall degree an qua * n^oylders to 
different manner to their graues. Man was borne ® 
fignifie his dignitie and fuperioritie oner his f 
end, to fignifie. that being inferiour to man, in ^ “ ,7 
be equalled with him at her death, ^hic ^ monafticail religious 
till lmen,by renouncing the world, and liumg monatt.call lel.g^^^^ 

If 
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liues,got fuch an honourable efteeme in the world,that they were thought 
nolcffe worthie of honour, in that kinde, then menj and when as a widow 
died hauing h id but one husband, they carried her to her grauc with a 
crowne of chaftitie vpon her head. 

Condemned perfons (asthey are nowaday csj were carried in waines 
or carts, bccaufe they were thought vnworthy to bee borne by men, who, 
by their wicked demerits,had procured the hand of iufticc to cut them off, 
by vntimely death,from the focietie of men. 

Chap. IHI. 

Of the excefiue expenfes beflowed at FmeraUs 
in foYmer times. 

T Might include within this Chapter, and not impertinently, to thefe con- 
Itenfs, the ancient cuftomes, and manners of burying the dead, in all Na¬ 
tions, throughout all the habitable world: but that would make the gate 
bigger then the citic, this difeourfe of a greater bulke, then all the reft ot the 
booke befides: you may finde this Treatife touched vpon, in the Voluir.nc 
of the Eftatcs,Empires,and Principalities of the worldjas alfoin the Trca- 
furic of Ancient and modernc Times, the ftxtb booke • where hcc fpeakes 
ofdiucrs cuftomes and fafhionsof buriall, of ancient oblcquies, and their 
ceremonies; onely then a little offo much,becaufe 1 would notftray be¬ 
yond my limits. 

The ancient Romanes did vfe them that were dead after two manners, 
and they had two kindes of obfequiesrthe iirftand moft ancient was to 
couer the dead with earth, and to bury them as we doe- the other, to burne 
their bodies, but this manner did not continue long SefeUriantiquiids fu~ 

quamcremari. Plin.lih. ’j.cap. ^/i^.Cremari apudpmmmos r.en fuit ve- 
ttris wfiittttifterrA condebantur: atpoJJquatn longinquU btllis obrutos trut 
cognoutre^efi injiitutttm^^ tamcn mult a famtliA prifeot Jtruauere ittus, 
Mamt»deleg.Rom.fol.\%'^.Numa Pempilius the inuenter of obfe- 
quics,andhee inftitutedahighPrieft,whohadthe charge. The firft ho¬ 
nour which they vied to performe in theobfequies pffamous pcrrons,was 
to commend the partic by an Oration. Faler 'tus PuhlicoU made a funerall 
oration on the death and in the praife of Brutm. In like manner luhus Cd- 
fit, being but twelue ycares old, commended his grandfather; and Tiberius 
at the ageof nine yearcs praifed his father.The fecund honour was to make 
Sword-players to fight. Marcus and Decius fbnncs to lunius Brutus, were 
the firft that did pra^ife this, in honour of their father. The third honour 
was, to make a feaft of magnificent furniftiment. The fourth was a dsftri- 
bution of meat to all the common people. And fuch (as I haue faid beforej 
as could not be buried with the like, and fo great pompc (for the expenfes 
were infupportable) were buried in the night time, by the Vcfpillons do- ! 
thed all in white, who carried the dead body to his graue. They had Hke- 
wife an order, that within fome while after the obfcquics,thcy would ftrew 
diuers flowers,and fwcet odours, upon the fcpulchre,as the Romane people 

did 
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did vpoii tiie funeiaU monument of Sctph. And aifo theylimdWiS 
ye-ircy, to garmfli, dccke, and adorne.the tombe? or graucs of the dead 
with pocics, crownes, and garlands of ail forts of flowers.Husbands tt,ith 
Szint lersm ad Pammuhttm) victc wont to ftraw^fpread.orfcattcr ou»r 

audvponthegraues andfcpulchrcs of their deceafed.deare wines viole's 
wlcs, hllies, hyacinths, and diuers purple flowers: by which vxorious of’ 

fi«, they did mitigate, and lelTcn the gnefe oftheir hearts, conceiued bv the' 
ofle of rheir loumg bedfcilowes. The like eXpreflSon ofmutuail loue wiues 

inewed to their buried husbands. ^ 
Now aboueall flowers in thefe ceremonious obCruances, the Rofe was 

in greateft reejueft, and had the foie preheminence. RomAni (faith Kirkman 
dtFunenbus Romanorum lib.^.caf. 5,) RofArum faere jludiofu v, ijs 
foft mortem mommenu fra fiargi fipremo Mich rtmrMmam iul'eJt 
legato ad hanc nm rehclo, cut plerumqae hac erat conditio (ut in Rauenna- 
tt tnlcnpuone kgtmus') ■vt quotannts Rofit admonumentum eia, deferred 
tke^ epuUreimr. To which lo. Rafriratias in his Rofa,'thu3 alludes. ’* 

ManthmellimURcfagrata,^ grata Sept,Ichris. ' ■ 
Et Rofi flos Florum. 

Vnto the fombes and Spirits of the dead 
^ The Rofe is grateful!, of ali flowers the head. .. 

Roft,honor ^decufque florum * 
Roftr, cura amorque veris '^^ . ‘ ' 

Roftr^ccolilttmuolufftas: ^ 

pofe commendation of the Rofe mofe aptly to thfspm^ 

Msdicdtur hisc ^ . 
Defendtt hate Jepultos. • - 

The Rofe full many griefes doth cure, 
Defends corps laid in fepulture. 

ofa'd-eTfed thefprmgingof flowers,fiom thegrane 
uLhV, WK t'.^^ an argument of his happ.neffe; and it was their vni- 
uerlall wilfa, That the Tombe ftones of their dead friends might bee light 
vntothem; and thataperpctuall fpiing-tide, of allkindcof frtrant flow 
ers,mightancircie their verdant graucs. According to tlwoiPerfms.Sat.n 

Dq matornm ■vmbris tenuern ^ fine fondere terram 
Spirantefqnecrocos^d^ in njtnaperpetuum vern 

Lie earth light on their bones, may their graucs beare 
/ Fi'clhfragrant flowers: let fpringtideflillliue there. 

thedMd dfd’f .’^•’‘^'"“Snificence in burning the bodies of 

uellcs of r you may rtadein the Tra- 
uellcs oi George Sandp) they burnt rich odours, gold, iewcis, appartH, 
he irds of cartell, flocks oi flieepe, horfes.hounds, and fometimes tliLon- 
cubmes and flaiies whom they moft refpeaed, tofupply iheir wants,'to 
^uc their delights,and attend vpon them in thelower fliades. The expref 

lion offuch a funeiall fire, wherein the body of Ldrebemorus was con- 

---i—-- ■■ _■ C fumed, 

Wia 
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fumed.isthasletdownebythe Theban; in hisfixth booke, tranf- 
htcdhy Safidys. 

NiHCY'V^tre afjcs with rnsre wealthrepUate^ 
Gems crackle^ flitter melts ^ gold drops with heaui 
'Embroideredrobes confume. Okes^fitnedby 
The iuyee of fweet ffrUn drugs, fltime hiet 
Eyerdhoney^ Andpalefifron hip ifall beules 
Ofwine pour'd on. And goblets (gUdding foules) 

. ofblackebloudyAndfnAtcbt milke. The Greeke Kings then 
with Guidons trod'd on earth,led forth their men 
In feuen troupes: in each troupe an hundred Knights 
Circling thefad pile with ftnijler rites : 
who choke the flame with duft, T hrice it they round 
Their weapons cU (h:foure times a horrid found 
Strucke armours rAtfde: as oft the Seruants beate 
Their baredbreafls, with out-cries. Heards of Neate• 
r^nd beafts halfeflaine,another roaftfullflre 

DeuoureSy dye. 

With the like folcmaitic, or farre greater,the funerals of Patroclus were 
performed by Achillesy{ot with him were burned, oxen, fheepe, dogges, 
horfcs,and twelue ftoutand valiant fonnes of noble Troians. AchjUes 
pulls off the haire off his head, and cafts it into the flame, and befides in- 
fticutescertaine Funerall Games to the honour of his flame friend, the 
glory of the Greekifti Nation, Patroclus which is recorded by Homer in the 
23, booke ofhis Iliads 5 of which this is the argument.- 

Achilles orders iufs of ObfiquieSy 
Eor his Patroclus, and doth facrifice 
Twelue Troian Princes: mo[l loud hounds, and herfi, 
%^nd other offering to the honoured corfe. 
He inflitutes befides a Funerall Game, 
where' Diomed for hifrfe-race wins the fame. 
F or foot, Vly fles; other otherwif? ^ 
Strine, andohtaine, and end the Exee^uies. 

They vfed to quench thefe funerall fires with red wine, and gathering the 
bones together, to include them in vrnes, which they placed in or vpon 
fome fumptuous rich Monument, erefted for that purpofe, as you may 
reade in the fixth booke csiVirgils ^neiads,in the tuncralls of Utlifenm, 
moft liuely thus expreffed. I will vfe fhaers Tranflation. 

-the Troians all in folemne guife 
E>idwaileU\rcmscofps,andgauetohimtheirlafloutcriesi 
Firf cut in culponsgreat, andfat of fappe, with pitchamon^, 
^ftately pile they build, with timber trees and Cypreffe ftrong, 
{That dead mens treafure is) his gorgeous armes alfo they fet-^ 
Seme brought the water warme, and Cauldrons boy ling out theyfet. 
The body cold they wafh,andprecious ointments on theypcHre-, 

Lamenting 
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'Lamenting loud ts maele^then clofe his limhes in hedy or floor 
They crouch mth meping teares^ andpurple rceedes on him they throw: 
His robesy his harneis bright^ and enfignes all that men may know. 
In mourning fort fome heaue on [boulders high the mighty Beere^ - 
(^ dolcjult feruice fad) as children doe their fathir deere^ 
Behinde them holding brands^ thenflame 'vpriftng broad doth flread^ 

nd dies and dainties cafl^ and Frahkincence the fire doth feed> 
when falne his cinders were, and longer blafe did not endure^ 
His reliques and remaims of dufly with wine they wa/hedpurey 
Then Choriney his bones in brafen coffin bright did clofle. 
And (prinkling water purcy about his mates three times he goes. 
And drops of [acred dew, with Oliue.palmes on them did [hakcy ■ 
Andcontpaffe bleflthem allyand fentencelaflhefadly(fake: 
To fields of ioy thy fotileyandendlefle rep we doe betake. 
But good iEneas theny right huge in height his Tomhe did rere. 
And glue the Lord his ArmeSy hu Ore and Trumpetfixed therey 
On mountaine neare the skiesy that of Milenus beares the name. 
And euerlaflingjhall from world to world retaine the fame,; 

Many more ceremonies were obferued in the magnificent ordering of 
bothkindesof Funerails,as wellof fuchaswcrc buried in the earth, as of 
thefe burned in thcfecoftly piles of wood. The cuftome of burning the 
dead bodies continued among the Romanes, but vntill the time of the An- 
tonine Emperours, An Do. 200. or thereabouts; then they began to buiie 
againein ihQQdxth.Manutim del<g,Rom.fil 125.126, 

They had, at thefe burials, fuborned counterfeit hired mourners, which 
were women of the loudcft voices, who betimes in the morning did meetc 
at appointed places, and then cried out mainly, beating of their breafts, 
tearing their haire, their faces, and garments, ioyning'thcrcwith the pray¬ 
ers of the defunff, from the houre of his natiuitie, vnto the houre of his 
diflolution; ftill keeping time with the melancholickc mufickc. (This is a 
cuftome obferued at this day in (omc parts of ireiand, but aboue all Na¬ 
tions the le wes are beft skilled in thefe lamentations, being 

Fruit full in teares: teareSy thatflill ready ft and 
To fally forthy and hut expecl command,) 

Amongft thefe women there was cuer an old aged Beldam, called Prafica, 
quafiin hoc ip (a munus />r<«/?6?<2,afdpcrintcndentaboueallthereftof the 
mourners .* wha with a loud voice did pronounce thefe words: l licety or, 
Ire licet; as much to fay, He muft needs depart: and when the dead corps 
were laid in the graue,and all ceremonies finifhcd.fhe deliuerd the laft adieu 
in this manner, Vale^ vale, vaUy nos te erdine, quo naturapermiferityCunHi 
fequemur: Adieu, Adieu, Adieu, wee muft follow thee, according as the 
courfc ofnature fliall permit vs. 

The manner of thefe lamentings (faith George Sandy s in his lournallj 
may of old appeare by this ironicail perfbnating of a father following the 
exccjuics of his fbnne, introduced by Lucian in thefe words: O my fwcet 
fonne, thou an loft, thou art dead .* dead before thy day, and haft left mcc 
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\ bchindcjofmcn the moft miferablc. Not experienced in the pkafures of 
f a wifcjthc co^:^folts of children, warfare, husbandrie, nor attained to ma 
turitie. Henceforth, O my fonne.thouflialt noteatc, norloue. nor bee 
drunke amongft thy cqualls. They had likewife Lihitinarij (and 
thofe many in number) which Were the prouiders of all things nccclTarie 
for the Funcralls^and their which were thole chat anointed,em- 
balmed, and inuefted the defund, with mirrhc, aloes, fait, honey, wap, 
fwcet odours, precious oyles, perfumed fcrcclothes, fine Aromaticke Sin- 
don, and the like. The mourners were exceeding many, (of which I haue 
partly fpoken before) with Trumpeters, and Mufitians of all forts, moft 
dolefully founding, and warbling forth their lamentable notes: the corps 
of the defund being garded, and attended vpon, with troupes of horfe- 
men, which was accounted an extraordinaric kinde of honour done to the 
dcccafed: then laft of all, Funerall Games, Bonefires of moft precious 
woods. Orations, magnificent, fumptuous, and moft royall fcafts and ban¬ 
quets were ordained. 

But thelc excefliue charges, thele fuperfluous and impertinent cofts of 
funerall expenfes, were by certaine La wes reft rained,both by the Romans, 
and Grecians, and funerall charges proportioned, according tothewor- 
thinefle of the perfbn deceafed, and his mcancs j anfwerable to the valua¬ 
tion of his ycarely reuenues, or the generall eftimate of his fubftancc. 

In like manner thefcEthnicke lamentations, and fcarefull bowlings for 
the dead, by hired mourners, were prohibited; yet moderate weeping and 
mourning at Funeralls^was neuer diffallowed} nay it hath been cuer highly 
commended, accounted thcchiefc grace of Funerals, promifed for a bleF 
fing to the godly, and thewant thereof, a maledi<ftion orcurfcj and mo¬ 
derately to mournc after the interment of our friends, is a manifeft token 
of true louc; by it wee cxprelTe that naturall affc(ft:ion wee had to the de¬ 
parted, with a Chriftian-Iike moderation of our griefe, whereby our faith 
to God'ward is demonftrated. For as God hath made vs liuing,fo hath he 
made vs louing creatures, to the end we Ihould not be as ftocks and ftones, 
voide ofall kinde and naturall affe(ftion, but that liuing and louing together, 
the loueofthe one Ihould not end with the life of the other. And now to 
go a little further, I fay, that to mournc andforrow for parents, children, 
husbands, wiucs, kindred and friends,is not any matter of noueltie but moft 
ancient, mourned and wept for his mkSarahi could 
not hide his fatherly affection toward his fonne Abfokn^^ although he was 
a traitour to his father, Diuid the King; forfo (bone as hec heard of his 
death, he went up to the chamber ouer the gate (as the text is) and wept; 
and as hec went, thus he faid, o my fome Abfelon, my finnt, my fonne Ab- 
felon, would God I had died for thee, O K^bfelon,my fonne, my fonne. 

Viuid alfo hearing of the death of murdered ^^»rr,whomhc refpc£led 
asa dcare friend .• faid vnto loab (who flew Abney) and to all the people 
that were with him. Rent your clothes and put on fackcloth, and mourne, 
before the corps of Abner: and king Dauid himfelfe followed the Becrc. 
And when they had buried Abner in Hebron, the king lifted vp his voice, 
and wept befidc the Sepulchre of Abner, and all the people wept. 

Now, it being the cuftome of the Ifraelitcs to feaft and banquet at their 
burials; 



»7 
burials ^ the people came to caufc Dauid ('fuch is the Scripture phrafe) to 
catemeate vvhiie it was yet day, but Dauid fwaie, faying. So doe God to 
me and more alfb, if I taftc bread, or ought clfe till the Sunne bee do wnc: 
and ail the people knew it, and it plcaled them, faith the Text. 

Our all perfect and Almighty Sauiour Chrift lefus, wept ouerthe grauc 
of dead L^zarm (whom he rcuiued) wheruponthe ftanders by faid among 
themfelues, behold how he loiied him. 

The ancient Romanes, before they were Chriftians, mourned nine 
monechs, but being Chriftians, they vfed mourning a whpleyeare,clothed 
in blacke for the^ moft part, for women were clothed partly in white, and 
partly in blacke, according to the diucrfitie of Nations. And if any Chri- 
ftian, man, or woman, inthofe parts, wearing mourning, came to agree 
againe in afecond marriage, during the yeafe appointed for mourning, the 
Matrimony was flayed, but thenceforward hcc nor fhec were bound to 
weare any more mourning. 

Thefe examples confldered, I obferuc that wee, in thefe dayes, doe not 
wcepe and mourne at the departure of the dead, fo much, nor fo long, as in 
Chriftian dutie we pught.For husbands can buric their wkics, and wiucs 
their husbands, with a few counterfeit teares,anda fbwre vifltgc masked 
and painted ouer with diflimulation; contrading fecond marriages, before 
they hauc worne out their mourning garments, and fometimes before 
their cope mates be cold in their graues. 

Young heires may attend vpon the corps of thc/r parents to their buri- 
all places,fecmingly making great fhewes of inward griefe and forrow, but 

Hdredts fubperfim rifus efi. 

The weeping of an heire, is laughing vnder a vifard ordifguife. 
Andif his father hauc impaired, or not augmented his flate and inhc- 

ritance, this young maftcr will reduce theconuoy of his flithcrs obfequies, 
to fomc vnwonted parfimonie, anfwerable to thefe verfes of Fcrjlta'in the 
fixth and laftSatyre. 

'if thou impiire th^ voealth^ thy angredhtire 

Tuh. II, 

of thy Uft funeraO feaji will take fmall care: 
jind with ncgle6iinto thy vrne wid throw 
*thy bones Without perfumeSy carelejje to know 
Whether he buy dullfmeLlmgQihhamum^ 
Or Cafia corrupt with cherry gamme* 

Now howfbeucr the procuration of funerals, the manner of buriall, the 
pompe of obfequies, bee rather comforts tp the lining, then hclpesto the 
deadband although all thefe ceremonies be defpifed by our parents on their 
death-beds* yet fhouldthey not beneglc^fcd by vs their children,or ncareft 
of kindred, vpon their interments. 

But funerals in any expenfiue way here with vs, arc now accounted but 
as a fruitlcfle vanitie,infomuch that almoft all the ccrcmoniall rices of ob 
fequies heretofore vfed,arc altogether laid afide: for wee fee daily that No 
blcmen, and Gentlemen of eminent rankc, office, and cjualitie, arc cither 
filently buried in the night rime, With a Torefa, acwo-penic Linkc, and a 

C ^ Lantcrne 
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Lantcrne* or parfimonioufly interred in the day-time, by the heipe of fome 
ignorant countrey-painter, without the attendance of any one of the Offi 
cers of Armes, whofe chiefeft fupport,and maintcnancc,hath cuer depend¬ 
ed vpon the performance of fuch funerall rites, and exequies. So that now 
by rcafon of this gcnerall negle<^i: of Funcralls,and the Height regard wee 
haucofthe nccdfull vfeof Heraulds, many and great errours arc daily com¬ 
mitted,to the great offence and prciudice of the ancient NobiIitie,and Gen- 
trie of this Kingdomc, and to the breeding of many ambiguous doubts and 
queftions, which may happen in their Defeents, and ifTues in future ages; 
And nothing will be (hortly left to continue the memory of the deceafed to 
pofleritie 5 pilfery and the opinion fome haue, that Tombes,3nd their Epi¬ 
taphs , tafte foroewhat of Poperie, hauing already moft facrilegioufly 
ftolne, crazed, and taken awayjalmoft all the Infcriptions and Epitaphs, 

] cut, writ, inlaid, or engrauen vpon the Sepulchres of the deceafed^and moft 
'ftiamcfully defaced the glorious rich Tombes, and goodly monuments of 
onr moft worthy Anceftours. It could bee wifhed that fome order might 
betaken for the preferuation of theft few which are as yet remainingrfor to 
mineowne knowledge, by the obftruation I haue made in many Churches, 
the Monuments of tlie dead are daily thus abuftd. 

V 

Ghap. V. 

The vcajons therefore fo many haue made their owne Monuments 
in their life-time. Of the care that all or moft of aS men haue of 

decent buriaU, The huriaU ofthe dead^ a Ttorke acceptable 
ynto God. funerall Hymne of Aurelim 

Frudentim to the likepurpofe. 

2.Smca,i8. 

IT was vfuall in ancient times, and fb it is in theft our dayes > for perfons 
of cfpeciall ranke and qualitieto make their owne Tombes and Monu¬ 

ments in their life-time 5 partly for that they might haue a certaine houft 
CO put their head in fas the old faying is) whcnfocucr they ftiould bee ta¬ 
ken away by death, out of this their Tenement, the world; and partly to 
picafe themfelues, in the beholding of their dead countenance in marble. 
But moft efpecially bccauft thereby they thought to preftrue their memo¬ 
ries from obliuion. ^ 

Abfolon in his life time, crefted a pillar, to retainc the memory of his 
name, in that his iffue male failed. Will you heare the Text. 

Now Ahfdon in his life-time had taken,and reared him v p a pillar,which 
is in the Kings dale: for heefaid, I hauenofonneto keepe my name in re¬ 
membrance. and hee called the pillar after his owne name, and it is called 
vnto this day, ^^bfolons place. - 

This pillar,which intended for the place of hisftpulmrc,hcwnc 
and framed out of the rocke or growing ftonc, is to bee ftene at this day, 
^\t\iSandjSy all entire and of a goodly fabrickc. But to rcturnc,euery man 
like ^^y^/oi»dcfircs a perpetuity after death, by theft monuments, or by 

other 
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other meancs, according to that oSTertullUn in bis bookc, De i eflimonio 
amm£. ^is non hodie {{mhh^t)rnemorUpoft mortem frequentand4 ita 
(ludet, literature operihm^'uelfimplici Uude morttm^^elipforum (e- 
pulchforum ambitione y nometi futtm feruet? Thclc that in their iifc time 
dothusbuild their owne fcpulchres,and take care in the ceremonious dif- 
pofing of their funcralls, would (no queftionj lay this charge vpon thofe 
which chc/rauftofnecefTicytruft,in the performance of their Wills and 
Teftaments, and employ their laft dayes and houres in more hcnuenly de^ 
fignes • if they did not oftentimes fee in their courfc of life, that as well 
heires as executours, interre both the honour and meinory of the dcfun<fb, 
together with his corps: perfidioufly forgetting their fidelity to the de- 
ceafed. Ofwhich will it pleafeyou rcadethis old infeription depiaed vpon 
a wall within S. Edmunds Ghurch in Lumbard-ftrect, London. 

t^an^ the hehovph oft to haue * yts in mind^ 
i ' ^ Tat thowgeueth vfyth * yin hond^yat fall thow fyndy 
I ' For mdorves beflofuly andchyldren both vnkyndy 

Executors'betbcoaetoSyandkepalyot^yey fynd. 

Jfeny body esk wher the deddysgoodys becam. , 
, • t 

^ Tey anfquer 
So God me help and halidam, he died a poor man. 

*Tink 

on y^ 

7^. in his additions to his bookc called hath thefe 
verfes, contra mprtuorum EKceutoreSy much what to the lame cnect? 

Dicunt Scripture memorare nouifima yite. 
Pauper ab hoc mundo tranfiet omnis homo, 

Dat Fortuna flatus variety Nature jedomnes 
Fine fuo clauditpunGla^morte rapit, 

j Pojlmortem pauci quinunc reptttantur amici^ ! ^ 

^Sunt memores: anime ftsmemoripfitue, . 

Da dum tempus habeSytibi propria fit manta hercs 5 

Auferet hoc nemo quod dabis ipfe Deo, 

Vpon thefe and the like corifiderations.thcy vfed fas they now doc) to in- 
feribe or engraue thefe kindc of {nonumenrs with certame fentences to 

this cffc£t. 
Fallaxppefidesytefiataquevotaperibunt: 

Confiituestumulum,Ji/apis^*pfituum, 

Orthus. r. 
Cert a dies nulliy mors certa, mcertafequentum 

Cura: Ucet tumulum qui fapit ipfejihi, 

ikeriptions thaesm^ecniHgi. Sibi.cmug, t ukruSibri^ 

* ihiJ, 

* that, 
* ihinc, 

^ tliey. 

'*theyanfwcr. 
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f And fomethat would nothauc their wiues hcircs nor any other entombed 
therein! thus. Hoc monumenttim heredes non fequuntur. Or thus.* *^?<?^^per 
deos Jitperos inferofqtte ojfa noftra ne vhks, 

j This care ofburiall moued Auguflus Cafir to build his funcrall monu- 
I liicnt, in the fixth ycarc of his Confullbipjfor himfelfe, and the fucceeding 
Emperours. 

The like reafon moued Hadrian to build his Tombe or Sepulchre neare 
vnto the bridge iElium, for the Maufolcum of Angujlm was fullj as xiphk 
linm writes in the life of Hadrian, 

And to bring you this honie example, the like confideration moued 
King Henry the (euenth, in the eighteenth yeare of his ra'gne, to build that 
glorious faire Chappell at Weftminfter, for an houfe ofburiall, for him- 
iclfe, his children, and fuch oncly of the bloud-royall, at (h ould delcend 
from his loynes^ forbidding thet any other of what degree or ^ualitiefoe 
uer,fliouldeuer be interred in that (acred mould-as appeares by h'slail 
Will and Teftament. 

Saint ^«^«^wefaith,that the Funerals of the righteous, in the times of 
old, were performed with a zealous care, their burials celebrated, and their 
Monuments prouided in their life time. 

Great hath been the care of buriall f faith Cam dm) cucr fince the firft 
times, infomuch that Fathers would lay charges vpon their children, con» 
cerning the buriall, and tranflating of their bodies, eucry one being dc(i. 
rous to returne, in Sepulchra materum, into the fcpulchrcs of tneir An- 
ceftours. 

lacoh at his death charged his (bnne Jofeph to carry his body into the (c- 
pulchrc of his fathers. And Jofeph himfelfe commanded his brethren that 
they fhould remember and tell their pofieritie, that when they went away 
into the land of promife,they fhould carry his bones thither with them. 
AbrahamHfaac^lacobySarah^Kebecca^Leah’^m'di lofephy were buried to¬ 
gether in one Sepulchre. 

The kings of iEgypt accuftomed to awe their fubic£ts by threatning to 
depriucthem ofburiall. And it was a penal tie of the law amongft the Ro¬ 
manes. He that doth this, or that, let him be cafi forth vnburied- and foin 
the declamations • He that fbrfakcs his parents in their ncccflitiea, let him 
bccaft forth vnburied; An Homicide, let him be caft forth vnburied. And 
fb fpeakcsC#«rtf to the peoples humour for iMilOy when bee affirmes his 
carcafe to be more wretched, bccaufc it wanted the folemnc rites offunerall. 

Commanders in warres vfed to terrific their enemies With the want of 
buriall,according to this fpeech of HeHor in the fifteenth booke of Homers 
Iliads. 

*then Heilor crtdout’t take no Jpoiky but rnjh on to thefleete^ 
From whofeajfault {for fpoile nor flight) if any man I meetty 
He meetes bis death nor in thefire f holy funerally 
His brothers nor his fifters hands fiafl caft mthin our xoaBy 
His lothed body \ but withoutythe tbrotes of dogs Jhall graue 
His manlejfe limbes. 

The people of Ifrael, crying vnto God againft the barbarous tyranny of 
the Babylonians, who fpoiled Gods inheritance, polluted his Temple, dc- 

ftroyed 
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ftroyed his religion, and murdered his chofen Nation .amongft other ca¬ 
lamities, thus they complaine for the want offcpulture. 

The dead bodies of thy feruants haue they giuen to be meat vnto fowles 
of ^hc heauerr. and the Mi of thy Saints vntothe beafts of the earth. 

Their blond haue they Ihed like waters, round about lerufalem , and 
there was none td bury them. 
i God command's Klias to tell lezehel^ that, for her wickedneffe, the dogs 
ihould eate vp her flefti in the field of /<r/e<;/;and that her carcafe fiiould by 
as doung vpon the gt6und,in the faid field of Jefred; fo that none fiiould 
(iy,t\\isiSlezeheL 

The feduced ProJihcr,bbcaufe he difobeyed the mouth of the Lord,was 
reprouedliy hiinwho was theoccafionofhiscrrour, ashcchaditin com- 
mandement from God 5 and withall told, that his carcafe fiiould not come 
vnto the fepulchCi^ of his Fathers; 

Efaj fpeaking in derifion of the death and fepulture of the king of Baby- 
Ion, which was not with his Fathers, for that his tyranny was fo much ab¬ 
horred ^ thus noteth his vnhappinefle. 

All the kings ofthe nations, cuen they all fleepe in glbrie eucry one in 

hisownehoufe. . ,1 , 1 i-i i_ 
But thou art caft out of thy graue like an abhominable branch .• like the 

rayment of thofc that arc flaine, and thruft through with a fword, which 
go downe to the ffoncs ofthe pit, as a carcafe troden vndcr feet. 

Thou ftialtnoc be ioyned wichthem in the graue. 
/frm/V the Prophet fpeaking againft the breakers of Gods fpedcoue- 

nants, brings in (moft commonly) the want of burialhas a puniflimcnt for 
fuch their hainous offences as followeth. 

Thus faith the Lord, I will cuen giue them into the hands of their ene¬ 
mies, and into the hands of them that feeke their life; and their dead bodies 
ftiall bee for meat vnto the fowles ofthe hcauen, and to the beads of the 
earth. 

And prophefying^againfl: lehoakiw^hcisinfpired with thefc words. 
Thus faith the Lord againft leboakim, the fonne of lojiah king of luoa * 

they (hall not lament him,faying. Ah my brother, or ah fiftcr, neither liiall 
they mouriic for him, faying. Ah,Lord, or ah, his glory. He tball be uri- 
ed,as an afle is buriedj (not honourably (faith the Margcnt) among his ta- 
thers) cuen drawne and caft forth without the gates of Ibruialem. 

In other places ofhisprophefic, thus. » • 
They (hall die of deaths, and difeafes.- they ftiall not bee lamented,, nei- 

fhfi- fhall fhpy hehuried. but they {hall be as doung vpon the earth. 
They (hall be caft out in the ftrects of lerufalem, becaufeofthe famine, 

and the fword, and there (hall be none to burie them •• both they and their 
wiues, their (bnnes and their daughters: for I will poure their wickediicue 

'^^ThuTlaith the Lord of hods, I will caufe thetn to fall by the fword. be¬ 
fore their enemies, and by the hand of them that feeke their hues, an 
carcafes will I giue to bee meate for the fowles of the heauen, and to the 

beafts ofthe field. ' . . . 1 c 
! We haue diuers examples of this nature in the holy Script . 
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VS go no further then to the lawes of our ownc Nation, by which the Tub- 
ie£t is kept in awfull obedience, 

Hee chat commits treafon, is adiudged by our Lawes, to bee hanged, 
drav/ne, and quartered,and his diuided limbes to be fet vpon poles in fome 
eminent place, within fome great Market-towne, or Citie. 

He that commits that crying linne of murther,is vfiially hanged vp in 
chaines, fo to continue vntill his bodie be confumed, at or neare the place 
where the faff was perpetrated. 
' Such as arc found guilty of ocher criminall canfes, as Burglaric, Fclonic, 
or the like, after a little hanging are cut do wnc and indeed buried, but fel- 
dome in Chriftian mould (as we fay) nor injhe fepulchres of their fathers, 
except their fathers had their graues made neare, or vnder the gallowcs. 

And we vfe to bury fuch as lay violent hands vpon themielucs, in or 
neare to the high waycs, with a flake thruft through their bodies, to terrific 
all palTengerSj by that fo infamous and reproachfull a buriall 5 not to make 
fuch their finall paffageout of this prefent world. 

The feare of not hauiog buriall,or hauing of ignominious and dilhonou 
rablc buriall, hath eucraffrighted the braueft fpirits of the world .* this feare 
made the dying Mezmm make this requeft to his enemy JBntrcs. 

No ill in death : not fo came I to fight: 
Nor made my Laufus fuch a match. One right 
f^fford ( iffitieftoope fa vanqutjhtfoe) 
Interre my corps. Much hate of mine 1 knorv \ 
Surrounds me. Dead from that feafdfurie faue: 
\^nd lay me with my fonne^ both in onegraue. 

This feare made the fairc-hclm’d HeBor (as Homer calls him) being rca- 
dic to combat with Aja^c Telamony to propound this couenant. 

^mongfi you allwhofe breafi includes the mojl expulfiue minde^ 
Let hm ftand forth^ as Combatanty by all the reft deftgndy 
Before whomethns I call high loue^ to witneffe of our ftri/e: 
If he with home^thruft-iron can reach th'expofure ojmy lifSy 
{spoiling my armes) let him at will conuay them to his tent. 
But let my body be renurnd^ that Troys twoftept defeent 
May wafieitin the funerall pile •• if lean ftaughter him, 
(Apollo honouring me fo much) fie ft oile his conquered limbei 
Kyindbeare his armes to lliony wherein t^pollos Shrine 
tie hang them as my Trophies due: his body Vie refigne 
To be dftofed by his friendsy in flamie Tuner alls 
And honoured with ereBedTombe, where Hcllcrpontus fals 
Into iEgaeum, and doth reach euen to your nauall rode. 
That when our beings in the eart b jhaS hide their period^ 
Suruiuers failing the blacke feay may thus his name renew: 
This is his tJMenumenty whofe bloud long fince did fates imbreWy 
whom pafingfarre in fortitude^ illujlrateUi^Biotftew. ’ 
Thu lhallpoferitie report, and my fame neuer die, 

Cicero, in his fecond booke y De gloria, makes At ax ( glorious in 
. ■■ - _ armes) 

-- 
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imisl^ntreate Hector, that if it were his fortune, to be vanqui Iht by him 
r rcno OTed an enemy 5 he would affoord his body worthie and honoura- 
We burial!, and that his Tombe to fucceeding ages, might thus ipcaaeto 

all paffengets. 

Hie fitus eft viu kmfridem kmi”* hxftiix!. 
cm auendem HeHoreo perculfm cencidtt eafei 
Fditar /jac*tiqiid,»iea fempergl^i'>*'^““^’ 

Here he lies deprlu’d of light, 
Slainc by He^ors fword in fignt; 
Some one will euer tell this ftory 5 
So endlclTe (hall be glory. 

. £//,/?/)f hie fleaths wound,infulted biier him (as 
>^^-i&///«,hamng giucn Hettor ‘^^saeatnswuuu , 

it is in the two and twentieth bookc of I ^ 

_Andmwthedo^sandfotvks^infoulellvfe . 
sMuietke'vp,tby%rftexp>fdtodtheGreekesatufe. 

To whom Heffer makes his dying requeft on this manner. 

He fainting ftid, let meimpUre, euen by 
Jdthy great parentfjee net fee a crueltyfifinle, 
lnfliaed% me., brajfe andgold recetueat any rate, 

■ Jndqmtmy ptrfen, that thePeeret, andLadtes of our State 

Mdytomheit, 

Thus you fee how much the moft ^fowfo*etter’i«M» hi 
fepulture, with the performance 

hi. 6feh book, ol 'Ij ^rth ih, GoJ.id (to » befcog 

___.1._Gods t crane 
NoFunerall :letthe feas*vmofimuc ^ ^ 

Keepemytornecarcajejetmt want a Tm 
AndfuLallpile,mbileftleokt forfttUto erne 

Into all Lands lam^andcmr fear 

But this was but one of Cafars out of all 
in a ftorme, onely to his poore Bargeman J ^ othetwife as ano- 
bopeorhelpe forburiall, fane riultiiue with all 
ther time, I do not doubt but that Iw would a ^ .P ^ fdlow-wor- 
ber ceremonies, as earneftly as Be0or ot f^gage na- 

;hies. ^l^^^^j'^'othedoas-fome vatlet Philo- 
lions; as Baftrians, which caft their dead , e(i,es- fom'e diflblute 
bphCTS, as Diogenes, who deflred to bee deuoured ot Whes, lom 
Courtiers; as Mecanas who was wont to lay. 

Non tamulum curojepelitnatura rdtaos. 
pm careleflcofagraue: . 
Nature her dead will faue. 

As another faid. 

Aul. Cell Noe 
AlU'Jt.ii,ca.6 

Rcmaincs. 
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‘Thomas May. 

X>e terra interram^ ^ quauU terra Septtlchrum. 
From earth to earth wee go- ' . 

« Each earths alikegrauefb. 
( 

' ■*' 

Lucitis Scipio likewife, being ouerthrowne at the battell of Thapfus, 
where.hcc was Generali, fled dilguifcdly by fea for his owne fafcty,buc be¬ 
ing driuen by a ftorme into the Bay of Hippo, where Caftrs Nauie lay to 
guard the fhores, and pcrceiuing them himfclfe and his Barke both ioft; he 
ftabbed himfcifc with his ponyard, leapt ouerboard,and drowned himfclfc 
in the maine; vtteringvpon his-inftant rcfolution cercainc words in dif- 
daine of buriall. Thus exquifitely deliucrcd in verfe by my worthy Friend 
the continuer of Lfscam Hiftoricall poeme. 

CMycourfe is runne \and^ though this armed hand 
shall teflifie I could haue di‘d by land., 
The Ocean likes me be[l'^ mthin the maine 
Vnknowne for euer Scipto (ball remaine: 
O let my floating ca rca fe ncuer come 
1:0 land, left Affrickeftould beftovo a Tombe^ 
And to her formes in after ages fhoiv 
A Monument of vanquijht Scipio. 

Loath he was that his dead bodie (hould either fufFer defoight, or receiue 
fauour from his enemies 5 fo that I thinkc no otherwife ofhis imprecations 
then I do or ^ 

Thcfccarelefle reroIutions,makc fomany(I bclecueJofcf- 
peciall note amongft us; who either vpon a fparingor precifc humour, are 
content to commit to the earth, their parents, wiues, children, and the nea- 
rclt vneo them, in tenebris^ with little better than Sepulchra af norum, 

. This office of buiying the dead, this laft dutic done to our deceafed 
friends, hath euer had the prime place of commendation by Zucan, lib.iS. 

for t^t he jo folicitoufly tookecarc to giueall funeral! dues, to the head- 
lellc 1 runke of great Pompey yCut off by the treachery of the vngrar^ full bafe 
Ptolomey-y vpon whomhe is made in thefaid booke to beffow this Epitaph. 

Here the great Pompey //«, (0 Fortune pleaftde, ' ^ 
T 0 in ft He this (lone:, whom Ga:fars ftlfte would haue 
Inter r dy before he ftould haue mift a graue. 

And ^/r^/Zmakes buriall an honour to (rich as are flainc in battell. and 
10 confcquently of others. 

OHeane while th'vnburied bodies of our mates 
due wee to grauey foie honour after fates, 
Co honour thofe braue feuUsy with their la ft dueSy 
who wi t h their bloud purchafd this land for v s, 

, acceptable vntoGod. as tlie Anedl 
2ded fafifiagoine the third day,com. 
mendecl that good worke of thofe religions women, who poured thofe 
prctious ointments, withfweete odours,vpon his head and body, and did 

it 
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it to bury him. And the Gofpd hath crowrted them with itnmortall praife, 
that tooke do vyne his bodie from the crolTe, and gaue it honeft and honou* 
rable buriall. Which fignifieth, faith S that the providence of 
Godcxtendccheucn.vncothe very bodies oftfaedead(forhe is plcafcd with 
fuch good deeds) and doe build vp the beleefepfthe refurrcaion. Where,' 
by the way (faith he) we may Icarne this profitable Icflon ^ how great the 
reward of aimes done vnto the lining may be, fince this duty and fauour 
Ihowne, but vnto the dead, is not forgotten of God. 

Decent buriall, according to the qualitie ofthe perfbn deceafed, with 
attendants of kindred and friends, is' an honour to the defun^f. 

Hez>ckiah (faith the text) flcpt with his fathers, and they buried him in 
the higheft fepulchre of the fonnes of all ludah, and the inha¬ 
bitants of lerufalem, did him honour at his death. 

We commend (many oTvs I am fure doej that good worke of Rhhard 
/^ovTjBiQiopof Winchefler,whqcaufcd the bones, and other reliqucs of 
fuch facred Princes, and fainted Prelates, as there had behne buried in that 
Church, and difper fed abroad in feuerallodde cofnersj tobccplaccd toge¬ 
ther in fecmly monuments,vpon the top ofthe new partition built by him- 
fclfe for the fame purpofe. ' 

And like wife wee cannot but louc the memory of fuch, who vpon the 
diffblution, and finall deftrudion ofour religious ftrudures,'caijfed fo ma¬ 
ny funerall monuments, with the bodies therein included, to bee remoued 
into other neighbouring Churches,where by all likelihood, they may reff 
in peace and fafety, vntill thclaft found of the Trumpet. 

In the works of Aurelius P/udentius Clemens (z Spaniard by birth, 
an ancient Ghriftian Poet, and one, ^ falmam inter dmnes Ckriftianos 
Poetas ohtinuit \ who flourifhed about foure hundred ycarcs after the in¬ 
carnation ofour Lord and Sauiour) I findc this Funerall Hymne follow¬ 
ing, of which (and not impertinently) I may make forae here in this 
placc^crannaced by Sir lohn Beuuntont Baronet. 

Lib,i.deCmt 

i.CKro 32.33* 

Tet dpmer. opua 
cbwiog ad' idn. 
4o3, 

O God^the foules pure fiery luring; 
who different natures wouldft combine: 
That man whom thou to life didfi brings 
By rveakeneffe may to death decline. 

By thee they both are fram’d aright^ 
They by thy hand vnitedbe>^ 
\^nd while they ioyne with growing niighti 
Bothfiefl) andIpirit Hue to theei 

But when diuifion them recalls. 
They bend their courfe to feu rail ends. 
Into drie earth the body falls, - - ^ 
Theferuent foule to heaun ajeends: * ^ 

Bor all creattd things at lengthy 
By fiow corruption growing old, 
Mttfi needs fir fake coffipabled (Irengthi 
And difagreeing webs vnfold, - 

But tbouideare Lord,hafimeanespripar’d^ 
2) _That 

-- - _j-i i.i ~~ . 
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j That death in thine may neuer reignCy 
! k^ndhafi ^undoubted way es declard^ 

How members loft: may rtft againe : ' 
That vphik thofegenerous tayes are hound 

In prifon vnder fading things-^ 
That part may ftHl be ftronger founds 
which from about direHly firings. 

If man with bafer thoughts pojfefty 
His will in earthly mud (had drownei 
The foule with fkch a weight opprefty 
Is by the body carried downe: 

But when Jhe mindfud of her birthy 
Her felfe from vgly Jfots debarres^ 
She lifts her friendly houfe from earth, 
%^nd hearts it with her to the ftarres* 

See how the emptie bodie lies, / ^ 
where now no liuely foule remaintfy 
Tet when fhort time with Jwiftnejfe flies. 
The height o/fenfes it regaines, 

T hofe ages Jhall be foone at hand, 
when kindly beate the bones reuiues^ 
And Jhall the former hmfe command, 
where lining bloud itjhaff infuje. 

Dull car cafes to duft now worne, 
which long in graues corrupted lay] 
Shall to the nimble atre be homey 
Where foules before haue led the way] 
* Hence comes it to adorne thegraue, 

5 f with care full labour men ajfeHz 
^ The limbes dijfolud lafi honour haue. 

And fun'rali Rites withpompe are decktl 
The cuftome is to fpread abroad 

white linens, grac d with ftkndourpure] 
Sabaan myrrhe on bodiesftroW'd 
Preferues them from decay fecure. 

The hollow ft ones by earners wrought, 
which infaire Monuments are laidy • j 
Declarethat pledges thither brought] | 

re not to death, hut fleepe conuayd, I 
The pious Chriftians thus or dainty | 

Beleeuingwith a prudent eye 1 . I 
T hat tbofe fhall rife and Hue agatne, I 
who now in freezingflumbers lie, | 

He that the dead {dijperfd infields) | 
In pitie hides, with heapesofmoldsy I 
To his yyilmighty Sauiouryeelds 
yd worke, which he with ioy beholds: 

The fame Law warnes 'vs all togrone] 

. whim 
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one feuere condition tiesy \ 

i^d nd in Another $ death to mone , .. 
IL junrdsy as of our allies: 

That rcnerend man ingoodnejje hredy 
who blefi Tobias did begety 
Preferrd the buriall of the dead 
Bejore his meatCy though readyJet> 

He, while the feruants miting jland^ 
For Jakes the cupSy the dijhes leaueSy 
And digges a grauevtith Jpeedy hand, 
which with the boms his teares receiues. 

Rewards from heau'n t^ is worke requite: 
> jNoJlender price is here repaidy 
God clear es the eyes that Jaw no lights 
While flhes gall on them is laid, 

• ' Then the Creatour would defcry, 
How firrefrom reafon they are led , - 

'■ who fharpe and bitter things apply. 
To foules on which new light is Jpred. , 

He aljo taught that to no wighty 
The heaunly kingdome can he feene. 
Till vext with wounds and darkjome nighty 

He in the worlds rough waues hath beene. 
The curfe of death a blefingfindes v 

Becaufe b^ this tormenting woe 
Steepe wayes lieplaine to jpotlejfe mindes, 
who to the Starres by frrowesgoeJ 

The bodies which long perijJn lay^ 
Returne to Me in better yeareSy 
That •vnion neuer (hall decayy > ' ■ 
where after death new warmth appeares: 

The jace where^ now pale colour dwelSy 
whence Joule infeciion full arije. 
The flowers in Jplendour then excels, 
Whenbloud the skinne with beauty dies. 

No age by Times imperious lawy 
With enuious prints the forehead dimmes: 
No drought, no leannejfe then can draw 
The moiflure from the withered limbes.- 

Dijea fes which the body eate^ •;:; ; 
InfeHed with opprefling painesy - 
Jn midfl of torments then [hall (weate, _ " 
JmpriJon*d in a thoufand ehaines. 

The conqueringflejh immortall growesi 
Beholding from the skies abouCy , j ,. 
T he endlejfe groning ofher foeSy ’ • 
For forrowes which from them did mcue» , 

why are vndeceni bowlings mixt 
T> 2 

'' ^ 

By 
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By tining men in fuch a C4fe? 
Why an decrees fi fw eetly fixt? 
Repreu'dwitb difcontentedfocef 

Let aU complaints and murmures fdile\ 
Te tender mothers flay your ieares^ 
Let none their children deare bexoaile^ 
For life renew'd in death appeares* 

So buried feedsy though drieand deady 
Againe with fmiling greennejje jpring: 
And from the hollow furrowes bredy 
Attempt new eares of come to bring* 

Earthy take this man with kitide embrace^ 
In thy foft bofome himconcOiue: 
For humane members here Iplace^ 
Andgen*rom parts in truft Jleaue, 

Hhis hoofey thefoUle her guefi once felty 
which from the Uiiakers month proceeds: 
Here fomeime feruent wifidome dwelt • 
which Chrijl the Prince of wifedomt breeds^ 

A cou ring for this body make^ 
l^he Author neuer Witt forget 
His works; nor wid thofi lookes forfike 
In which he hath hispitture fit* 

For when the courfi of time ispdfi^ 
And all our hopes fulfitd [had be. 
Then ofningy mufi reftore at lafl 
The limbes in jhape^ which now Wefiel 

Nor if long age with powerfud reignel 
shall turne the bones to fiattefd d»fi\ 
And onely afhes [hall retainer 
In compare of an handfnll thrnfi : 

Nor iffwift floods^ or ftrong command 
Ofwindes through emptie aire haue tofi 
The members with the flying find 5 
Tet man is neuor fully loft. 

O Gody while mortall bodies ate 
Recall'd by thee, and forvfd againe^ 
what bappie feat wilt thou prepare^ 
Where fpotleffefottles may fi/eremainet 

In Abrahams hofime they Jhall Ik 
Like Lazarus, whofi flowry erowne 
T^he rich man doth farre off efiie^ 
while him fharpefiery torments drowne. 

T hy wordsy 6 Smirnty we refpetty 
VFhofe triumph driuesblacke death td Ioffe^ 
when in thy fieps thou wouldH dkeU 
The Thiefe thy fellow on the Croffe. 

T he faith fullfee a fhinlng wdy^ 
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~ l^hofe kf^gth to Paradifc extends, 
‘This can them to thofe trees conuay^ 
Lofihy the Scrpents cunning ends. 

To Thee I pray, mofl certatne Guide: 
0 let this Joule which thee obayd. 
In her faire birth place pure abide. 
From whichJhe,banilht, long hath dray d» 

1 while we ^pon the couerd bones 
Sweet Violets and leaues will throwi 
T he title and the cold hard ft ones, 
Shall with our It'juid odoursflow. 

* 

\ 
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of the care and cofl anciently yfed in tbeprejeruing ‘^hole and 
entire the bodies of the dead. Strange ytajes^ cuflomes^ 

andfajhions of buriall. 
■ 

A S in former times the moft of all Nations were ardently defiroos of 
xVdecenc buriall^ Co Hiftories doe Qicw that the Ancients, and namely 
the Egyptians, were no Icflc carefull, and curious to prcfeiue whole and 
entire, the bodies of the dead laid within their Sepulchres, and to keepc 
them from putrifaf^ion.fo much as they could poffib-'e, \^hich they did by 
this mcanes. So fbone as any one amongtt them (efpccially of exemplary 
note) was dead, they would draw out the braines of chedefunifl-, at the no- 
ftrils,withaninftrumcnt of iron, replcni(Iiing the fame with preferuatiue 
fpices ^ then cutting vp the belly with an Ethiopian done, called Lai^nc, 

i and extraiElingthe bowels, they clcanfed the infide with wdne, and fluffing 
i the fame with a compofition of Caffia,myrrhe,and other odoufs, clofcd it 
againc. The like the poorer fort of people t ffeded with Bitumen (as the in’" 
fide oftheir skuls and bellies yet teftifie, faith Sandys, lib. ^ who faw fuch 
their ftrangc embalmed bodies) fctcht from the lake of Afphaftis in Jury. 
So did they by the iuyee of Cedars, which by theextreame biirefnefle and 
ficcatiue qualitie, notoncly fubdued (forthwith) the caufeofinreriour cor- 
ruption,but hath to this day (a continuance ofaboue three thoufand ycares) 
preferued them vneorrupted. Within their bellies (bcfidcs their odorous 
compofitions) they enclofed certaine painted papers^ and ftrange fliapcs of 
their Gods, in little models of flone or mettall; this done, they wrapt the 
bodic with linen in multitudes of folds, befmeared with gumme in manner 
of a feare-cloth.fwathled with bands of the fame; ftaining their bVeafts 
with Hierogliphycull chara<5fcrs • and fb laid them downc in futh vaults, 
as did belong to tutry mans particular familic. 

Car/>erar. in his Hift. Meditations, faith,That the Anereilts fixed nailcs 
efbrafre; within their dead bodies knowing well that brafle is a mettal very 
folidand Iafling,in which qualitic both Horace zr\d Virgil do commend it; 
tbatickcepeth a long time from ruft and corruption, and that it is endued 
with a particular vertue againft putrifa£fion. And not long fince (faith he) 

D q there _i_.-• .... A  --——■■ "T- 
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there was found in a ccrtaine wood ncarc to Nuremburgh very ancient 
Tombes, and amongft the bones of the dead,nailes and buckles of bralTc. 

It is reported by and other forraigne Authour5,as alfo by our 
ownccountrey-mcn, WiliUm of Malmesbury, and Matthew of Weftmin- 
fter • thatin theycare of Grace, one thoufand thirty and feucn,thc bodie 
q\?aliasy the fonne of£«4»^^r, flainc \syT»rnus \n fingle combat, was 
found, and taken vp in Rome,intirc and found in all parts,to thegreat afto' 
niftiment of the beholders, in that it had triumphed fo many ages oucr all 
corruption. At his head was found ^ a burning lampe,which could not bee 
extinguilht, neither by violence of blaft, nor by afperfion of liquor. Vpon 
whole tombe this Epitaph following was then found. 

Bilius Euandri f alias^ quern laurea Turni 
Militis occidit; more fuo iacet hie, 

FaSos Euanders fonne, by Turnm ipeare 
In combate flainc5 on this wife lieth here. 

Within the ParifhofStepney in Midlcfcx, in Radcliffe field, where they 
take baliaft for fhips; about fbme fburtccne or fiftecnc ycares agoe, there 
was found two Monuments, the oneof (lone, wherein was the bones of a 
man, the other a cheft of leai the vpper part being garnilhed with Scallop 
fhels, and a crocifter border. At the head of the coffin, and the foot, there 
were two lars, ofa three foot length, ftanding, and on the fidcs a number of 
bottles of gliftering red earth, fome painted, and many great viols of glafle, 
fome fixc,rome eight fquare; hauingawhitilh liquour within them. With¬ 
in the cheft was the body of a woman, as the Ghirurgians iudged by the 
skull. On cither fide of her, there was cwofeepters of luory, eightcenc 
inches long, and on her breaft a little figure of Cupid neatly cut in white 
ftonc.And amongft the bones two printed pccces of lctt,with round heads 
in forme of nailcs three inches long. 

It feemeth (faith Robert Con on^fiom whom I had this relation) thefe 
bodies were burned about the yeareof our Lord 2351 being, there were 
found diucrscoines of Pupenm^ Gordian^ and the Emperours of that time. 
And that one may conicAure by her ornaments, that this laft body fbould 
be fome Princes or Propretors wife here in Britainei in the time of the Ro- 
raanegouernment. 

In the North ifle of the Parifti-church ofNewport paincll in Bucking- 
hamfbire, intheyeare i6ip. was found the body ofa man wholeand per- 
fed 5 laid downc, or rather leaning downc. North, and South; all the con- 
cauous parts of his body,and the hollowneffc of :uery bone,as well fibs as 
other, were filled vp with follid lead. The skull with the lead in it doth 
weigh thirty pounds and fixe ounccs,which with the neck-bone,and fbme 
other bones (in like manner full of lead) arc refcrued,and kept in a little 
cheft in the faid Church, ncarc to the place where the corps were found; 
there to bee fhowne to ftrangers as reliques of admiration. The reft of all 
the parts of his body are taken away by Gentlemen nearc dwellers, or fiich 
as take delight in rare Antiquitics.This I faw. 

Thus you fee by the premifes,how magnificent our Ancients were in 
theordering and expenfes ofFuncrals; how fumptuous in their houfes of 
 death 

* The like 
found at the 
Tuppreflion of 
Ab bales in 
Yorke: Vid^ 
Camdan Ebsr, 
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death or (epulchrcs 5 and how careFuli to prcfcrue their dead carcafes from 
putrifa^lion; for fo much as the foulc, faith SandySy knowing it felfeby di- 
uine inftin^limmortal),doth defire that the body (her beloued companion) 
might cnioy (as farre forth as may be) the like felicity, giuing, by ereaing 
lofty Monuments, and thefe dues of Funcrall, all pofflble eternitie. 

But now iudicious Reader vndcrftand, that howfoeuer I haue fjjoken, or 
whatfbeuer I fballfpeake hereafter of buriall, and the ceremonies thereun¬ 
to bclonging^yet I fpeake now out of Saint Augufiine and Ludomeus Vines 

' his Commentofy that it is not preiudiciall to a Ghrlftian fbhle to bee forbids 
den buriall. For although the Pfalmift complaines (as I haue faid before) 
how that none would bury the dead bodies of Gods feruants 5 yet this was 
fpoken to intimate their villany which did it; rather then their mifery 
which fuffered it. For though that vnto the eyes of man,thefe atls feeme 
bloudy and tyrannous, yet precious in the fight of the Lord is the death of 
his Saints. And our faith, holdingfaft the promife, is not fo frailcas to 
thinkc that the rauenous beafts can depriuethe body of any part to bee 
wanting in therefurre^fion; where hot a haire of the head (hall be miffingj 
a new reftitution of our whole bodies'beihg promifed to all ofvs in a mo¬ 
ment, not oncly out of the earth aIonc,buteuen out ofthe moft fecrct an¬ 
gles of all the other elements, wherein any body is or can bee pofflbly' in¬ 
cluded. A bad death ncucr followes a good life, for there is nothing that 
maketh death bad, but that eftate which followcth death. What power 
then hath the horrour of any kindc of death, or the want of buriall, to af¬ 
fright their foules that haue led a veftuous life I loco^ quo mdo, (quo 
tempoTe^jiathac ewigyAtiOyqnid wteyefl ? vftdtqw Chtifii jidelihas adete- 

lejlia regnapatet adit us • 
The familic ofthe gorgeous rich glutton, prepared him a fumptuous fu- 

nerall vnto the eyes of men, but one farre more fumptuous, did the mini- 
ftring Angels prepare for the vlccrcdbcgger,inthe fight of God. They 
bare him not into any Sepulchre of marble, but placed him in the bofome 
of Ahraham. 

Lucans Pharfalia, the ninth booke, fpeaking ofetcat P ompejy who wan 
ted a Tombe, tells v$ how that his fpirit afeended vp to the heauensi to 
which habitation few come that arc entombd in rich and fumptuous mo¬ 
numents, thus. 

rhe eternall Spheres his glorious fpirit doth hold- 
To which comefewy with incenfe turi d, tomb din gold. 

And the faid'z»r4« in his feuenth booke,fpeaking of the dead, that 
forbad (hould be burned, or buried, after hcc hath brought forth 
graue fcntences concerning this matter of buriall,at length thus concludes, 
fpeaking as "it were paflSonately vnto Ca^r» 

This anger booses thee not*, for iis all one 
whether the fir Oy or patrefaflion 
Bijfolue them\ all to Natures bofomego^ 
And tothemfilues their ends the bodies owit, 
Jfnow thefe Nationsy Catfar, be not burndy 
Theyfhally when earth and feas 10 flames are turnd^ 

De cimt. Dii. 
cap. X1. 
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One fire fhall hurne the worlds and ’with the she 
shall mixethefe boms: where ere thy foule fhall bcf 
T heir Joules fhall goe; in aire thonjhalt notflit 
Higher^nor better in Auernm lie. 
Heath freesfromfortune^ Barth receiues againt 
What euer Jhe brought forth: and they obtaine 
Heauens couertnre^ that haue no vrnes at alii 

JEn’l,6i So Virgil who appoints a place ofpuniftiment in hcH for the vnburied, 
yet in K^nchifes his words, he fliewes how fmall the Ioffe of a grauc is. 

But to conclude with mine Auchour Saint K^ugufline. If theneccffarics 
of mans life, as meate, and cloathing, though they be wanting in great cx- 
trcniitie,ycc cannot fubuert the good mans patience, nor draw him from 
goodneflcj ho w much leffe power (hall thofe things haue, which arc omit¬ 
ted in the burying of the dead, to afflict the foules that arc already at <^uiet 
in the fecrct receptacles of the righteous. And whereas in the bloudy oucr- 
throv/ of many fierce battels; in the Tacking and fubuerfion of many 
Townes and Gities, the bodies of the Chriilians haue wanted the rites and 
ceremonies of buriall; it was neither fault in the lining that could not per- 
formc them, nor hurt to the dead that could not feele them. Yet notwith- 
ftanding all this which I haue fpoken, the bodies of the dead are not to be 
contemned, and caft away, efpecially of the righteous and faithful), which 
the holy Ghoft hath vfed as Organs, and inftruments vnto all good works^ 
for if the garment or ring of ones father, be fomuch themoreefteemedof 
his poffericy, by how much they held him dearer in their affection 5 then 
arc not our bodies to bee defpifed, being wee weare them more neare vnto 
our felucs, then any attire whatfbeuer. 

Chap. VII. 

OfQnott^hsj Honorarie and religious. Of the reuerence at^ 

tributed to thefi emptie Monuments. ^ 

\ 
I A Cenotaph is an emptie Funcrall Monument or Tombe,erc£l:€d for the 
* -^honour of the dead, wherein neither the corps,nor reliques of any dc- 
fundi, arc depofited, in imitation of which our Hearfes herein England are 
(etvpin Churches, during the continuance of aycarc, or for the fpace of 

I certainc moncths. 
OHauh the fiftcr of K^uguflusy buried her fbnne, young tMarceHm^ 

thatflbould haue becne heirein the Empire, with fixe hundred Cenotaphs 
or hearfes: and gauc to Virgil more then fiuc thoufand French crowncs, in 
reward; for the writing offixe and twentic Hexameters in her Tonnes com¬ 
mendation ; all which you may haue for nothing, in the latter end of the 
fixth bookc of his iEneidos. 

Thefe Cenotaphs were of two forts; they were made cither to the me- 
j naory offuch as were buried in Tome other remote funerall monument; or 
to fuch which had no buriall at all: The firfi kinde of thefe Cenotaphs arc 

called 



of Fmerail Monuments. It 

called by Sueiimits iii the life of CU«dm, Hdnorarie tombesicreaed He 
norisvdmimms. gmUSwda. as the fouldicrs made to thcmemorie of 
Brnfri, neare vpon the riuCrof Rhine,howfocuet his body was carried to 
Rome, and thereinterredwCaw/'uJ'/aW*. _ 

Alexander Senerm (flaine by the treacherie of certaine feditious French 
fouldiers.aboiittheyeareofgraceasS) An ErriperourCfaith SirTim^ 
Eliot, who trannated his ftoty oiit of Greeke) whofe death all Rome lar 
mented, all good men bewailed, all the world repented, whom the Senate 
deifkd, noble fame renowned, all wife men honoured, noble writers com¬ 
mended') had his Cenotaph ereaed in France neare ynto the place where 
he was flaine i but his body was carried to Rome, and there interred Vnder 
amoarichfflagnificeht fepulthre,aSia««;rirfr«0aaSrmcs. 

Septitttiui SeUitus the Rotriane Ettipetour died in Yorke.in the yeare of 
mans faluation a 11. out ofwhich Citie his corps were carried forth to the 
“uncrall fire, by the fixth Legion of his fouldicrs, called > after the 
militarie faflbiail, committed to the flames, and honoured with lufts and 
Turneaments. in a place neare beneath the Citie Weft ward, where is to be 
feeneaercat mount of earth raifed vp as for his Cenotaph. Buthisalhes, 
being bellowed in a liftlt golden pdf, orveflel o^hePorphente.flone. 
were carried to Rome, and ftititied there in the Monument of the An. 

Conjlitttine. or ConftMtins,the younger fonne to Confanttne the Great, 
who is fuppofed to be the builder of Silceftcr in Hamplhire, died at Mopf- 
ueftia in Cilicia, and was interred inGonftantmoplein the Sepulchre of 
his Anceftours. YcthehadaCenotaph.orcmptie monument, built to his 
memory, in thefaid now-ruined G-itie of SilceftY- And many there were 
that, in honour and remembrance of them, had fuqh mormments built 
about which the fouldicrs were wont yearcly to mil, and keepe folcmnc 

Turneaments in honour of the dead. , • • r. 
The fecoiid kinde of Cenotaphs were made ReUgioms caufa, to the me> 

morv offuch whofe carcafes, or difperfed rthques, were m no^wife to bee 
found,for example, of fuch as perilhed by jjT 
flaine, cut, mangled, and hew-d apeeces inbattcfl.orof i 
forraine nations;whofe burials Wert vnknownC. For ip •", i 
thought, that the Ghoft of the defunA could not reft in any plpce quipt^. | 
befdlthi Ixjdy had decent bntiall.or the pcrfortriantetheieof, m as am¬ 
ble tnanner as cbiildpoffibly be imagined. „ info 

.Sneai faS itisfaincd;by thehelpeof5rij/A ' 
hell, found PdlinUrta hiS Ihipnjafter (|rownd *bu^ 
many more wandtirig about the lake of Styx, beranfe his body Was Jntm- 
tied 1 which kinde of punlfliinent is thus related by tbePropheiefrc}Ptef 

ttanflauon. ‘^tod.not laid ingraul. 

A Pitioae ratle foore that nO relie/e nir comfort hauet 
tL Boate-manChtxcaa it. And thofe whom now thit water hearts. 

Are bodies f«t in ground, with worjhf 
Nor from thefefearfkll bartkeS, not rtutfshoatce if>etf >Ppg»- 
Till tmder earth in grants their hfdteihinesat ref arefi . 

Some fay Jice 
was flaine here 
in England, 
fome others in 
the Citie of 
Menu in Ger¬ 
many. 

Camd^in Torli, 

Ca^d, m Bamp. 

Zr ft/B/f. L6. 
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! An hundredyeares they rvalkcy and round about thefe JJjores they houe, 
And then at lafi (full glad) to further ^ooles they do remcue. 

Then after this (he puts him in comfort with hope ofExequies and hono¬ 
rable buriall, thus* 

Sinse whan^ 0 Palinurc, hath all this madnejfe come on thee ? 
Wouldfi thou the Limbo-lakeland dole fullfloudsvnt embedfee? 
Vnbidden from this hanke doe ft thou wdeedto (cape intend? 
Seekeneuer Gods eternall doome^ with ffeech to thinketo bend* 
Tet take with thee i£neas wordi and comfort thus thy falf 
For they that border next vnto that mountT^and Cities alf 
By tokens great from heauen (IjaU be compelld thy hones to take^ 
And tombe thy (hallthee build, and folemneferuice (hall thee make, 
Kyind Palinurus name for euermore the place (hall keepe, 
F his Jpoken,from his heauy heart his cares abating creepe-t 
\^ndforr owes partly floranke^^and glad on earth h is name ne knew. 

Ho/W. <>dy(f.l.g. 

Vlyjfes at the commandement of Circes went downe into the lower 
(liades, where he met with his companion,or fellow- trauellcr ElpenoryWho 
defired of him buriall, with the ceremonies thereof 5 as alio a Sepulchre, 
which Flyjfes granted and creded to his memory a Cenotaph. 

Doe not depart from hence, and leauc me thus 
Vnmournd. vnburied- left neglected I 
Bring on thy (elfe ih’incenfed Deitie. 
I know, that fail'd from hence,thy fhipmuft touch 
On ih’Iflc iEsea, where vouchfafethus much, 
(Good King) that landed, thou wilt inftantly, 
Beftow on me thy royall memory. 
And on the foamie (bore a Sepulchre 
Ered to me, that after times may heare 
Of one fo haplefTc. Let me thde implore; 
And fixe vpon my Sepulchre the Ore, 
With which aliue I mooke the aged Seas, 
And had of fr ends the dearefocicties. 

'POftntd.m 

To theft inania bujia, or vacua the friends of the defun£l 
would yearely rcpaire, and there offer facrificc, vpon Altars erected ncarc 
to the Cenotaph for char purpofe, calling vpon the fpirit, ghoft, or Manes 
of him,to whoft memory the Cenotaph was made, by which ceremony 
they imagined, that the body of the party deccafed, would lie fomc where 
or other at reft, and his ghoft would glueoucr walking, as though all the 
dues offuncrall hadbeenc really performed to him at his death: as in Au- 
font us. 

Voce eiere anim^yfuneris injlar hahef. 
Andagalnc. 

Ille etiam moefti cut defuit vrnafepukhriy 

Nomine ter diedoyxnefepultus erit. 

. %?Ene4s 1 
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BneM (aluted the fouleof D ei^hohta of old Priam ^-ax. his Ce¬ 

notaph after the fame manner. 

' The rumour Went, 
- I- — w 

Howiff the night extreme of Greekifh (laughters wearie 

Thou heoMong threw ft thy felfe on mixed heape ofenemies flaine: 
Then I my (elfe tothee^ars emptie Tombe on Rheta plaine 
Aduancing vp did buildthrice thy foulejaluted cleere^^ 
Thy namcy andarmes that place preferues.buf O friend fo deate^ 
Could I not fee, that in thy countrey ground I might interre. 

Then Deiphobus faidy Nothing fweet friend can I require-^ 
All dutrn dene thou haft^ nor more my ghoft can thee defire. 

You haue the manner offacrificing about thefe Cenotaphs expreffed in 
Virgil, lib, Mn. where Andromache celebrates the Anniuerfary of her 
flaine husband arme-puiflant HeBor, thus. 

Great facrifice by chance that time,and gifts with heauic mindc 
Before theTownc in greenwood fhadc, by Simois water fide, 
Andromache to Beldors duft with feruice did prouide; 
And dainties great of meat (he brought, and on his foule the cride 
At HeBors Torabe • that grcenc with graffc, and turfs flood her befide. 
And caufcs more to mourne, thereby two Altars had ftie fot. 

The folemnitie of Poly dotes obit at his emptie hearfe^ is deferibed in the 

faid booke much what after the fame manner. 

Anon therefore to Poly dote an Hcarfc we gan prepare. 
And huge in height his Tombe we reare- all Altars hanged are, 
With weeds of mourning hewcs,and cypres trees, and blacke deuiie: 
And Troian wiucs with haire difclofdc, as is theirguifo. 
Great fomy boules of milke we threw luke-warmeon him to iaIJ, 

' And holy bloud in bafons brought we poure, and laft of all 

We (hrikt, and on his foule our laft, with great outcries we call. 

And much what to the fame purpofeare thefe verfcsin Omds Metam, 

lib, 6 fah,y. ' • n 
her royall ornaments reicits, 

And puts on blacke: an emptie Tombe credls 
To her imagin d ghoft; oblations burr js.* 
Her lifters fate, not as (he (hould, (h^ mourne^ 

To the memory of the Grecians (lainc in the warres of Troy,a Cenotaph 

'^T/the Lpeto"n of , an emptie fepulchre \Ms built for the flaine 
and mangled fouldicrs, whofc reliques could not be found. , . r ^ 

The Romanes,fixeyeares alter the flaughter “ 

mainesoftheir friends and kindred, howfoeuer it was 

they buried theftrangerorfriend. And 
of dead,and bimfelfe to be partaker of their gtiefc,with his owne han 

put the firft turfe on their Tombes. 

Virgil. 1,6. 

Paufa. h C^in- 
thiack, 

Xemj^hon lih. 6. 

TaciiSj^Annal 



The Primitiue Chriftians did exhibite a religious honour to the Ceno¬ 
taphs of holy men (to whofe memory many in thofe dayes were erected) 
which for the profeffion of the Gofpcll had fufFered marcyrdome,or vnder- 
gone thofe variety of torments,which were as then inflifted vpon the faith- 
full: as you may reade in Jheedoret* lib,de UHartjnmd in thet Saphicks 
o^Attrelm ^r^dmirn. 

Nonne^ Vtnccntiyferegre mchus 
tjiiartyr^ his terris ttnui notafli 
SAnguinis rore fpeciem futuri 

morte frepinqua ? 
Hoc coluftt cities velut tpfi membra 
Cefpes includat Jutss, ^ paterno 
Strutt ampltHens tumnlo beati 

Martyris ojjk. 

It was, and is the vfc in moft countries, to inferibe thefe emptie monu¬ 
ments,as reall fepulchrcs,with the names and titles of the defund,to whofe 
honour they were intended. As in Quid. C’^eta, iib. 11 ,fab.i o. 

Seas fright me with their tragicall aiped, 
Of late I faw them on the ihorecied 
Their feattered wracks, and often I haue read 
Sad names on Sepulchres that want their dead.^ 

And a little after in the fame fable, where x^lcyont mourncs for her 
drownd husband C^/.v,thus. 

-would I with thee 
Had put to fea; a happie fate for me^ 
then both together all the time afhgnd 
For life had liu’d; nor in our death difioynd 

• Now here, I pcriflit there: on that profound, 
Poore I was wrackt j yet thou without me drownd. 
O I,then floudsmore cruell, (hould I ftriuc ' 
To lengthen life, and fuch a griefc furuiu^; 
Nor will I, nor forfake thee, nor deferre. 
Though one vrne hold not both, one Sepulchre 
Shall ioy ne our titles: though thy bones from mine 
The feas dilTeuer, yet our names ftiall ioync. 
Death choakt the reft. ——^ 

Our Ancients accuftomedlikewifetogarni(li,dcckc,and adorne thefe 
cenotaphs, as other tombes or fcpulchres 5 and that with all kindeof reuc- 
rence: and whofoeuer did deface,or breake downe, any of thefe Honorarie 
void Monuments, ex<mpiaric punifhment was inhiffed vpon the partie fo 
offending, as vpon your Tumboruchoi or graue-diggers. But I will con- 
elude this chapter with this difference of Sepulchres and Cenotaphs; as 1 
findeit recorded by Scipio Gentilis, Sepulchrorum fanHitas^ faith he, ia tpfo 
foloefiy quod ftulla vimoutri ueque deleft potejl* Cenotephierum *vtro in ip fa 
religione ^ reuerentU viuoram^ qua ^ mutari ^ deUripoteft. 

. ■ Chap. 

pen Sttphanou* 

■ 



of Fmerall cUVLonumcnts. 

Chap. VIII. 

of the fatiSlity afcrthedfometimes to ancient FmeraU monuments • 
and of the ardent defire mojl men haue.,and euer had,to y tjif ^ 

the Tombes and S e^ulchres of eminent worthyperjbns. 

pVnerall Monuments (efpccially of the godly and religiousj haue cucr 
bcene accounted facred. T 

Batti'veterufacrumSeftilchrnm, v 
The facred Sepulchre 
Ofold Bat^ loe is here, faith Catullus. 

To which effect,^ miliani BecUm, lo. Sacratos morte hticla^etiam 
ejja ^ cimres, ^ft ojjk religiose cjuiefcemtafraUa J}a?fi[[et 'urrja. And they 
were accounted the more ficred, by how much they were ofraore conri- 
nuance. Sefulchra fanfliorA Junt vetnl^ate^ faith Flpian. And as in theSe- 
pulchres themfelucs. there was euer holden to bee a kindeonanaritic • io 
there was holden to bee the like or more holineffc in the foife whereupon 
thefe fcpulchres were made and credled. And fuch a hoIincfTe,as I hauc faid 
before, ^aoal nulla vi mmeri neque deleri pot eft.^ and more efpecinll v in that 
ground, wherein the bodies of Chriftians were interred, by rcafon of the 
lanttihcd corps that it rcceiued. 

It is an vfe in fome parts of Ireland (as yet not altogeiheraboliOied J for 
children to fwcare by their forefathers hand,or by their Lords hand. And 

•in the countrey where I was borne, the vulgar fortcrpedally L doe'moft 
commonly fwcare by thecroffe oftheir-owne Parifli Kirke, as they caliir. 
.and in ancient times children vfed to fweare, by the Sephkhns of their pa" 
rents. Others by the fcpulchres offuch perfons,who‘in their life time were 
reputed honourable amongft them, cither in regard o^the worchinciTe of 
their perfon, or of the eraincnccof place ofgouernmcnt which they held in 
the wcale publike. And by thefe oathes (the things themfeiues being reue- 
rently eflcemed, and accounted facred) their affertions or aiTcuerarions 
were alwayes holden the better to be beleeued. I rcade in the Srorehoufe of 
Times, cap. n. Part, i. that a Maflcf bearing his Slaue ncere to the 
Temple o^yipoUo-^ the Slaue fkd from him, and knowing that the Tern, 
pie afforded refuge, ranne thereinto, and mounting vp to the Altar embra' 
ced the image His Lord purfued him, and hauing forcibly recouered him 
from the Statue without any reuerence of the place, began againcto giue 
him many Baftonadoes. The feruant fled from him ont^c rhorC, ranne to 
fauehimfeifeatthe Tombe of his Lords dcceafed Father; but then , in 
imeerc paternal! dutie, he left punifliing him any more, and pardoned him 
jthe fault which hce had committed. In fuch reuerend and religious regard 
the very Pagans had the Tombes of their Anceflours. 

But,with vs, in thefe daycs,I fee no fuch reuerence that /onnes haue to' 
their fathers hands, or ro their Sepulchres. I hcareno'fwearing by Kirkes, 
GrolIcSjOr Sepulchres. I hearefbmetimes, I mufl: confcfTc, forfwcaring to 
build Churches ^ fwearing to pull downe crofles, and to deface or cjuire 

■ •• E dcmolifli 



Ouid*l.tS. 

Lum>U9> 

dcmoli(haUFuncrallMonuia\cnts;fwearingand protcfting that allthcfej 
are rcmaines of Antichrift,papifticall and damnable. 

Now to come to the other part of this Chapter. All men in general! are 
taken with an earncft dcfire to fee ancient great Cities^ yea and the very 
trad where fuch cities were in former times fciraated, howfoeuer they bee 
dcftroycd, laid leucll with the ground,and their very ruines altogether rui¬ 

ned ; I will inftance with the glory of Afia,Troy 

S,0 rkhyfo powerfrUy that foproudly ffMod, 
That could for ttnyearesj^ace (pare fo much hloudy' 

Now profiratCy onely her old ruwesjhowes. 
And Tomhes thatfamous Ancefours enclofe. 

Now although thcle ruines, and ruined Tombes, arc at this day no more 
but cohiedurally extant;as Sandy s writes,who vie wed the circuit of ground 

whereupon it once flood. And that 
lam feges eft 'vU Troia fust. 

Come now growes where Troy once flood. 
Yet like him we daily know many Traucllcrs failing ncarc thereunto, to be 
defirous to fee thofe celebrated fields, that affoorded to rarcfl wits fo plen¬ 

tiful! an argument. ' , , 1 ft 
And fo we reade how that in former times, many tooke the like paincs 

to behold this Citic fo renowned throughout the whole Vniuerfe. For ex 

ample, the great K^lexander* 

Earths fatall mifehiefey and a cloud of thunder 
Rending the world, a jlarr thatfirucke a funder 
TheNations^ 

as Lucan calls him; hauing read many heroicall adions pciibrmed at the 
befiegingofthis Citie, made it in his lourny to fee it; and finding it laid 
defert, caufed it to be rccdificdjgauc great immunities and piriuilcdgcs to 
the inhabitants,whom hee exempted from ordinarie Tributes, and inflitu- 
ted their Free martes, or Markets, for al fiach as would dwell there, or ne¬ 
gotiate with them. 

That blafing Comet, luUus Cafar^ who darted hisraicsouer fo many 

regions. 

who did the habitable earth command, 
And ftretcht his Empire ouer fea and land* 

i goes in perfon to behold thatfarre-faraed Citic; where treading vpon He- 
<J?tfrjgraue*ftone, hid with rubifhj and grownc ouer withgrafTc, hee is 
found fault withallby a Phrygian,thus. 

Refped you not great HeHors Tombe, quoth he, 
but for all this reprehenfion 

Sack'd Troyes yet honour’d name he goes about, 
To finde th’old wall of great polio out. 
Now frUitlcflc trees, old oakes with putrifi’d 
And rottdi roots the Troian houfes hide, 
And Temples of their Gods, all Troy s orcj[j)rcad 

With 



of Fm'erall o^^iFonuments, 

With bufhes thick, her mines ruined 
He fees the bridall groue,&c. 

And being pleafed with the fight of thc(e Antiquities, he offers facrificc to, 
the ghoft ofi/^(^tf/',and to the reft of thofe magcfticke Heroes, orbaHc'- 
gods,there interred :promifing withall (conditional!}') to hiiad vp anew 
this City of Troy. ' . 

Then CdfAir picaf d with fight of thefe fo praifd 
Antiquities, a grecne turffc altar raifd. 
And by the Frankincenfe-fed fire prepar’d 
Thefeorizons not vainc^you Gods that guard 
Thefe Heroes duff,and in Troyes ruines reigne;' 
JEncoA houffibld gods,that ftill maintaine 
In K^lha, and Lauinia your ihrines, ' 
Vpon whofe altars fire yet Troian Chines^ 
Thou facred Temple clofd Palladium^ 
That in the fight of mah didft ncuer conacj 
The greateft heire of allrace, 
Here in your former feat implores your grace, 
And pious vies on your altars laycs; 
Profper my courfc, and thankfull Rome (hall raife 
Troyes walls againc • your people lie rcftorc, 
And bdild a Romanc Troy. 

Marcus xyiureUus^ Dioclefiani and cUudius^ Romahe Hmperours, po* 
tent, and mightic, took paines to'trauell from Rome to this City of Troy, 
oncly to take furuay of what venerable afitiquities were as then remaining^ 
and to leaue memory to poftcrity of their being there, they caufed a goodly 
columne of white marble to be therein creded, whereupon were engi auen 
thefe words following. 

Imperator.Cdfir»Mar»Aur,Pius,l^(elix.Parthicm iJ[idximmfTYil,pUh. 
Imp.P,XV, Conf, III, PfOHWcUmAjiam, per viam, ^ ftumina potnihus 
fubiugauit, , 

And on the other fide of the faid pillar was like wife engraiicn, 
imperator Cafar K^u^uftus DiHUftano, P. Coft 11. tegnante Tribunicia 

'VtcitpoteftateM.F/T.ivClaudimyC, VIH.P.R- 
But to come nearer home 5 who hath eucr read or credibly heard of the 

magnificencie of that capacious City of Veruiam (of which I hauc fpoken 
before) lb much renowned for fomany memorable exploits,but moreerpe- 
cially for theinuincible conftancie,andrcfolute luffering, ofour Protomar¬ 
tyr, Saint Albanwould not defire to lee the place where it fometimes' 
ftoodi howfoeuer . ■ 

Of it there now remaines no memory. 
Nor any little monument tofee, ' 
By which the Trauellcr, that fares that way, 
Thisoncewas (he,may warned be to lay. 

_ Who would not fee, if hcc could with conueniencic, the feituation of 
Silcefter in HampChirc, hauing read in our ancient Hiftoriographers, how 
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famous it was in the time of Confiamitts^t^omt cnjl amine 
how that our lirft Chriftian worthy, king Arthur^ was there inueflcd with 
the royall Diadem? howlbeuer, no roarkes are at this day remaining to 
flaew that eucr it was a Cities fauc a wall oftwo miles in compafic, contai¬ 
ning within foure(corc Acres ofground,diuided into certaine cornfields. 

The feeing of places, wee know to haue bcene frequented or inhabited 
by men, whofe memory is cfteemed,or mentioned in (lories, doth moue 
and (litre vs vp as much, or more, then the hearing of their noble deeds, or 
reading of their compofitions. 

With the like defire (or more then they haue to (ce thefe old Cities en¬ 
tombed in their owne mines) many men take paincs with farre traucll, to 
view ftrange cities,famous and flourifhing in their owne countrey,or in for- 
rainc Nations. 

What ftranger, or home-bred countrey-man, would not ardently long 
to fee our rich, powerfull, and impcriail Gitie of London^ when hce reades 
or hearcs how (patious, how populous,how plenteous, and liow fa.'re 
builded it is? And who would not couet to fee Paris, hearing that it is the 
capitall Citi'e ofFrance ;and as fome will haue it, of all Europe,farre greater 
fairer built, and better feituate then London. 

And who would not vifit Rome, if abilities of bodic and meanes were 
all-fuSicient, his occafions would permit, and that with (afety hee might* 
itbeingacidc, Laudandis^retioftor ruinis: 

Buen made more honourable 
By ruines memorable. 

Mom. As Mountaigne writes, and as I my felfe,being there, did alfo obfcrucj A 
Qjjg whofe ruine is glorious with reno wne, and fwolne with glory; for 
low-leuclled as (he lieth,andeucn in the Tombe of her glory, yet for all 
this (he re(erueth the liuely image and regardfull markes of Empire. And, 
aboue the reft, who would not ardently defire to fee lerufalem that holy 
Cicie with the fcpulchre, hauing heard or read the (acred Scriptures; or 
(iich hiftoricall Authours as haue written of the fame? 

Confidering then that the moft of men do earneftly defire, VljJfes like 
^tn mores hominum multorum vidit^ <vrbes. 

to fee ancient great cities (obferuing euer their gouernment,with the man¬ 
ners of the Inhabitants) either flouriftiing, quite fallen downe, or partly 
ruined; So all men(arniflingconuenticIeor companie of proud Sectaries 
excepted) are as greedily affe^ed to view the (acred Sepulchres of worthic, 
famous perfonages, yea and the very places, where fuch haue beene inter¬ 
red, although no Funcrall Monument at all bee there remaining, to conti¬ 
nue their memories; 

This defire made Alexander the great, in his Afian expedition, go to 
vifit the Tombe of Achilles, which he couered with flowres,and ranne na¬ 
ked about it (as then the cuftome was in funeralls^ fatrificingto the ghoft 
ofhis kinfman, whom he reputed moft happy,that had fuch a Trumpetas 
Homer to rc(bund his vcrtucs 5 and weeping ouer the Tombe, complained 
that he was not fofortunatc,as to haue a man that could fo well publilh his 
praifes,asff^«!?^yhad3oncthofeofe^ff^///w^ ^ 

* The 



of Fmerali <:5\Fomments. 

The fight of all the far-fam’d Antiquities of Egypt did not fomoch de¬ 
light C<ey2r, as the fight of the T ombe of Alexander, 

Casfar in ^gyp fearelejfe walkes andfees 
Their Temples, Tomhes^ and fam*d Antiquities, 

afterwards in the booke,-he goes from thence 
T0 t^lexandria, crorvn’d with confdencco 

----—then goes hee * 
The /lately Ttmple of th'old God to fee^ 
which 1/cakes the ancient Macedoniangreatnejfei 
But there delighted with no obieBs Jweetneffe, 
Not with their gold, nor G ods maiejl/cke dreffe. 
Nor loftie Citie walls*, withgreedineffe 
Into the burying vault goes Csefar downe: 
There Macedonian VhixXxips mad-braind fonne 
Theprof/eroMs Thiefe, lyes buried. whom iujl fate 
Slew in the worlds reuenge, 

Augu/lus his fuccefibur, Emperour of Rome, ivent with the like defirc, or 
more, to fee the laid Tombe of Alexander^ And not contented with the 
bare fight of the Sepulchre, Corpus Alexaudri inf/exit, idque attreBauit, 
ita vt na/i quoque (tta enim fertur) particulam aliquam fregerit: he would 
needs lookc into the Tombe and behold the body of the worlds terrour, 
Alexander, which hee fo feelingly handled, that hee broke a little part of 

Nofc; as it is reported* 
But to come to ourfelucs- What concourfe. of people come daily, to 

view the liuely Statues and ftatcly Monuments in Weftminfter Abbey? 
wherein the facred afbes of fo many of the Lords anointed, befidc other 
great Potentates arc entombed. A fight which brings delight and admira¬ 
tion, and firikes a religious apprehenfion into the mindes ofthe beholders. 

We defire likewife to behold the mournfull ruincs of other religious 
houfes, although their goodly fairc ftru^fiircs bee altogether deftroyed, 
their tombes battered downe, and the bodies of their dead caff out of their 
coffins; for that, that very earth which did fometimes couer the corps of 
the defunct, puts vs in mindc ofour mortalitie, and confequcntly brings vs 
to vnfained repentance. What numbers of Citizens and others at this very 
time, go to Lefhes Abbey in Kent, to fee fbme few coffins there lately 
found in her mines, wherein are the remaines of fuch as haue becne there 
anciently interred; of which, when I come to fpeake of her Foundation. 

Neither can we pafle by, but with yearning hearts looke vpon that fat^ 
nedlbile (the fertile fecd-plot of the Church j which in former times hath 
betnc fprinklcd with the bloud, blackt with the cinders, and ftrawne with 
the afhes, of thofe bleficd Saints, who for the profeffion of the Gofpelbby 
fwordjfirc, and fagot,hauc fiiffercd moft cruell martyrdome; giuingrcue- 
rence and honour to their memories, becaufe by their fufferings true Relb 
gion was propagated, and all idolatrie demoliflaed; which we may lawful¬ 
ly do, as vnto Gods chiefe champions ftandingvnto death for the truth. 
And as vnto men whotn God hath aduanced into the focicty of his Angels 
in heauen; giuing alfo thanks, at thefe Martyrs and Saints folemnc feafts,to 

LncsnJib.tOi 
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God for their victories, endeauouring the attainment of fuch crowncs and 
glories as they hauc already attained; with other religious performances 
due vnto them,as ornaments of their memories. Prouided alwayes that we 
do not intermixe our dcuottons with fuperftitious adoration. 

Chap. IX. 

Of the punifhments both by humane lasoesy and Gods feuereiuflicey 
injliSted ypon Juch malefaSlors inforegoing agesy^ho yio-^ 

lated Sepulchers. Of Qurcb-robbers. 

' I ^Ho(c(in foregoing ages^ which did violate, mifufe,or diftaine tombes, 
1 ^ graucsjfcpulchers, or any of thefe funerall Monuments, were punifhed 
either with death, perpctuall exile, condemnation to the mines,banifhracnt 
for a time, payment of money, forfeiture of goods, Ioffe of racmbers,or the 
like, according to the qualitie of thcpcrfon,andcircumftance of the fad.To 
begin with the Clergie. 

A Prieft found guiltieofthis execrable a<a (being fo much more odious, 
by how much his place was reputed more honourable and religious j was 
degraded from his Priefthood, his goods fct to open fale,and forfeited, and 
himfelfe condemned to perpetuall baniftiment. 

If a man of eminent place, of great riches, rankc, and qualitie, did with 
an armed hand, defpoile any Tombe or Sepulchre, after the 
manner of an high-way robber, that man by the Law was put to executi- 
onj ifvnarmed, then the ludge did fend him to the Mines, or to banifh- 
ment, or punilh him with fome pecuniarie mul^l, to the value, moft com¬ 
monly,of halfe his goods, and branded him ^ith eternall infamie. 

If a Seruant,oraman ofmcanc fortunes,was knowne to pull downc,or 
defaceany funerall Monument, without his mafterspriuitie, hee was con¬ 
demned to the Minesj if hee had bcenc vrged thereunto by hismafter, then 
he was adiudged for a time to be banifhedjif he did digge vp^and draw out 
of the grauc, the body or bones of the defun^f, then his iudgement was 
death. 

If any man did deface,or cut away any part of the Effigies orreprefenta- 
tion of the defun6f, caru’d,cngraucn, oremboft, vpon any graue-ftone, 
tombe, or fepulchre, that man by the law was to lofc his hand. 

Whofoeuer in the repairing ofany ruinous decayed Sepulchre, did any 
way vndeccntly touch the body of the dead perfon, therein laid downe to 
his eternall reft.* that party fo offending, was commanded by the Law, De- 
cempondoauriFifio to bring ten pound weight of gold into the 
Exchequer; 

But the rapft execrable and hellifh abufc of all other offered to the dead, 
is effected by witchcraft,incantation, and Art-magiclccjanart/aith ^in- 

BecUm* 15. which is laid to difquietthe Gods, to trouble and dif- 
place the ftarres, to iearch into the graues and (cpulchres of the dead, to 
mutilate, difmember, and cut off,ccrtaine parts of the carcafes therein in¬ 
humed, and by thofe pairings and cuttings, together with certaine horrid 
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enchantments^ chafmes, and fpcls, to bring to pafle ftrangc, diabdiicall 
conclufions. The po werfkll force of which coniurers,witches, or infcrnall 
Hags is thus expreft by the ancient Poets. 

Skill-d in bUckc ArteSyfhe makesflreames backward runner 
Tbe vertues knowes 0/weeds j oflaces fpunne 
Qnwheeles'yandpojfinofalufi-ftungmare* 
Faire dates makes cloudy y and the cloudy fdirei 
Star res to drop bloudy the mo one looke bloudily^ 
And plum'd {aliue) doth through nights Jhadows fiye\ 
The dead cals from their graues to further harmeSy 
Andcleaues the folid earth with her long charmes* 

she faid her charmes could ea[e ones heart of painey 
Euen when (he lifiy and make himgrieue againe. 
Stop floudsy bring backe the JlarreSy and with her breath 
Foufe the blackefends\ vntill the earth beneath 
Ground^ and the trees came marching from the hills, 
Thefi mtches^els hues foft defires haue fent 
Into tbehardefi heartSygainfi fates intent:^ 
Seuere old men haue burnd in impious lone 
which tempered drinks, and Philtrums could not monk* 

—— -—the dud world at their 
Birevoice^has been benum'd:greatlupiter 
Vrging their courfe, himfelfe, admir'd to fee 
The poles not mod d by their fwift axle- tree. 
Showresthey haue made-yclouded the clearefi skie^. 
And he a uenbas thundred, loue not knowing why. 

But not to ipcake thus in gencrall of their power, and come nearer to the 
purpofc / Sextus the fonne ofgreat Fompey, defirous to know the cuent of 
the Pharfalian warres, confults thereof^with the witch Bridboy who, 
amongft many her powerful! charmes, rcfolucs to take vp the body of one 
lately buried,which (he, by her Art magicke,would coniure to difclofc the 
fad iffue of his and his fathers fates; as it is thus in the Argument of the 
faid (ixth booke. 

To the dire witch Eri^fho, Sextus goes^ 
Thisfatall warres fad iffue to difclofe.* 
she quickens a dead carcafcy which relates 
To Sextus earCy his and his Bathers FateSy 
And craning then deaths freedme to obtaine, 
Fs by a magickeff ell dijfolud againe. 

Now, in the bookc following, makes young Sextus thus to woe, 
and fbllicitethc old witch Eri£iho,{ot the (peedie knowledge of the warres 

cuent. 'IT 
...—thus Fompeys fearefuUfonne bejfake 

WfeH of all 'X\xeS2LXitS)S,that canfi make 
Foreknowne all things to cmey and turne away 
The courfe ofdefitny, tome(J pray) 

Quid. Amo /i.j, 
£i.8. 
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The ceriaiae end of this wArres chanct relate, 
J am no meant fart ofthe Romane ft ate: 
Great Pompey sfonne, now either Lord of ally 
Or wo full heire of his greatfuneraD, 
My mindy though vpounded now with jdouhtfuU fearCy 
Is well rejolu'd any hnowne woe to beare. 
oh take from chance this power y it may not faR 
Vnfeenty and fuddaine on mCy the Gods calf 
Or gf are the GodSyUndforce thetrutb out from 
Theghofts belowy open Elyfium, 
Call forth grimme death himfelfey bid him relate 
which of ^he two is giutn to him by fate. 
Tis no meane taske^ but labour worthie thee 
To fearch what end of thisgf eat warre ftall be. 

The witch makes a replication, with an expreffion, as alfo a limitation,of 
hei^ magickc power, in thefc words. 

T he impious witch proud of a famefo fpread 
Repliesy young many wouldfl thou haue altered 
Some meaner fatty it had been eaftly done^ 
J could haue ford d to any aHion 
Th'vnwilling Gods, lean preferue the breath 
of him whom all theftarres haue doomb'd to death: 
And though the planets all conjpire to make 
Him oldy themidft of his lifts tour ft can breaks^ 
Rut Fatesyand th'order of great caufes ad 
Worke downeward from the worlds original!, 
when all mankinde depend on one ficceftty 
If there you would change ought, our arts confejft 
Fortune has greater power: but if content 
Tou be alone to know this warreseuenty 
Manyy and eafie waye$ for vs there be 
T0 finde out truth', the earth, the fea, the sky^ 
The deady the R odopeian rocky andfields 
shall Jpeake to vs. But fince late Jlaugbtet yeelds 
Such choice of carcafes in Thejfaly 
T0 raife vp one of :hofe who eafiejl be: 
That a warme new-Jlaine carcafe with a clean 
Intelligible voice may greet your eare: 
Left (Jby the funne the organs parch*d and fpill'd) 
The dijmallghoft vneertaine hiftings yeild^ 

FriBho hauing raiftd vp a dead carcafe,by her damnable incantations • and 

Thus Che goes 
Speahe (quoth Eriftho) what I as key and well 
Shalt thou rewarded be; if truth thou tedy 
By ourHamonianartlkfet thee free 

Through^ 
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Throughout dlageSy and beftow on thee 
Suchfuntrallsy with charmes fo hurne thy bondy 

Thy ghofipull heare no incantations* 
Let this the fruit ofthy remuall be^ 
No Ipelsy no herbs pall darx to takefrom thee 
Thy long fafe reP, when 1 haue made thee die^ 
The Codsyand Prophets anjiver doubt fall) ^ 

But hey that dares enquire ofghofs beneath. 
And boldly ^o to th'oracles of death, 
Js plainly told the truth-ypare not, but name . 

Plainly the things, and places all, and frame * 

Kyi fpeechy wherein J may conferrewith fate; 
Kyidding a charme to make him know the fate 
Of whatfoerepe askt ^ thm prefently 
The weeping carcafepake. 

‘ The dcuill in his conference with the Sompner (who to tell you by the 

way. 
-Is a renner vp and doun " 

WithmaundementSyfornicatioun 

And is y beat at euery tounes end) 
Amongft other his fubtiltics relates this for one, by way of interrogation, 
thus. 

Thf definition 
of jt Sonyjncr, 
Ci>aucer\n ihc 
Friers Pio- 
logae. 

Tet tell me (quoth this Sompner) faithfully, 
t^akeye you new bodies thus alway 

Chaucer in the 
Friers tale. 

Of elements? thefiendanfwe'rdnay: 
Sometime we faine, andfometime we arift 
With dead bodies, and that in fundry ivife, 
xyindpeake as renably,faire and well 

Kyis the phitonejfe did to Samuel, 

This violation or fearefiill difturbance of the dead, was piinited with ex 
treme tortures, and afterwards by decollation. 

Kelley (ocherwife called that famous Englilh Alchymiflof our 
times, who flying out ofhis ownecountrey (after had loft both his eares 
at Tancafter) was entertained with Rodolph the fecond, and laft of chat 
ChriftiannamejEmperourof Germany: for whom Eliz,abeth of fimous 
memory, fent (very fccretly) Captaine Peter Gwinne, with fome others, to 
perfwade him to rcturncbacketo his owne natiiie home \ which hee was 
willing to doe: and thinking to efcape away in the night,by ftealth, as he 
was clamraering ouer a wall in his owne houfc in Prague (which beares his 
name to this day,and which fometime was an old San£luary)he fell downe 
from the battlements, broke his Icggcs, and bruifed his body, of which 
hurts withina while after he departed this world. ^ 

Sedquorfum hac, you will fay: then thus, This diabolical! queftioning 
ofthe dead, for the knowledge of future accidents, was put in pradifc by 

in T^iirkcof Walton in 
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ment, to know ccrtainc paffagcs in the life, as alfo wha^ might bee kno wne 
by thedeuils forefight, of the manner and time of the death of a noble 
young Gentleman, as then in his wardfhip. The blackc ceremonies of that 
night being ended,demanded of one of the Gentlemans feruants, 
what corfe was the laft buried in Law-church-yard, a Church thereunto 
adioy ning, who told him of a poore roan that was buried there but the lame 
day* Hcc and the (aid WAring intreated this forehiid (eruant, to go with 
them to the gtaue of the man fo lately interred, which hee did 5 and withall 
did helpe them tb digge up the carca(e of the poore eaitilFe, w'hom by their 
incantations, they made him (or rather fomc euill fpirit through his Or¬ 
gans) to fpeakc,Who deliuered ftrange predidions concerning the faid 
Gentleman. I was told thus much by the faid Seruingman,a fecondarie 
a5tor in that difmallabhorrid bufineffe; and diuers gentlemen, and others, 
are now lining in Lancafhire to whom he hath-related this fiory. And the 
GentlemanhimfelfeCwhofe memorie I am bound to honour) told me a 
littlebcfbre bis death, of this coniuration by Kelley-^zs he hadit by relation 
from his faid Scruant and Tenant, onely fome circumftances excepted, 
which he thought not fitting to come to his mafters kno wledge. 

Thele iniuries done againft the dead, who ought to fleepe in peace vntili 
the laft found of the Trumpet, haue cucrbeene,eucnamongft the very Pa- 
gans therafclues,efteemcd execrable. Inlbmuch that if any man that was 
knownc to haue committed fuch an hainous offence, and did by chance 
efcape the hand of humane Iuftice,yet he could not (in their opinion) airoid 
the punifhment of the diuine powers. Whereupon they vfed to make their 
imprecations to Ifis,or fome other of their gods or goddeffes; againft fuch 
as (hould any wayes violate and breake downe their Sepulchres or ctcrnall 
houfes of re(f. As in this old Infcription. 

Suffs qui fecerit j mitem Jfidem irAtAm fentkt^ ^ fttetum oJa 
etuta^Atque difperfAvideAt, 

We reade in holy Writ that the king of the Moabites was fo fauagely 
crucll,euen after death, againft the king ofEdom-that he tooke his body 
out of the Sepulchre, and burnt his bones intolime^ for which barbarous 
rage, vpon the facred remainesofa kings body, hcc and his people were 
puniflbed of God: theft arc the words of the Prophet. 

Thus faith the Lord/for three tranfgrcfrions of Moab,and for foure, I 
will not turnc to it, becauft.it burnt the bones of the king of Edom into 
lime. 

Therefore will I ftnd a fire vpon Moab, and it (hall dcuoure the palaces 
of Kcriothjand Moab (hall die with tumult, with (houting, and with the 
found of a TrunJpet. 

And I will cut off the fudges out of the midft thereof, and will (lay all 
the Princes thereof with him, (aith the Lord. 

Amongft the Ghriftians^rf^e^ flAgitioJkm hoc fcelus hahifum fuit, vt 
etkm inter caufas r datumfit^tur vxor a marito diuortere pjfet^fi mmirum 
Sefukhrorum dijfolutorem ejfefrobauerit: Kirkmdn^JDe funerihus 
RQmd,\ .CAp,i6, out of Theodofius and Valent,’Em^tiomSiCodJe repudijs^ 

And of this barbarous kinde of cruelty againft the dead, Camden in his 
Rcnjaincsgiucs you theft words following, out o^NpuelXeg, Valent, Aug, 

de 
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I fTsffdchrk^nt. V.mmk h^rb^raeSt, t vcfimextre- 
mum luce emmibus inuiden, dr dirulu cr,mc« ScMru, 

\ Zmaran ccelo corum reliquiur humotorum. And the heathens (fa.^ he)d,d 
iccountand veriiy bclccuc. that thofe qui infatrm emeus mir.xfem -Jm 

I'cft aui potrium Monumevta'vioUJfeuf.wbKhhad pi&vipon t tor fathers 
a(hcs tLt is to fay, thofe which had violated the Monuments of their An-. 

I Lftouselderror forefathers, to be no other wife then Patricides or mur- 
therers of their fathers or deare friends; and that p^h diould be ftrucke to 
death by lightning from heauen ;& alter death that they (hould be fright- 

ined.toft vp and downe,and tormented m hell, with burning torches by the 

! hands of the furies; whereupon Horace de Arte Foecca^ verfm fimru. 

Nec fdtts dtppdret cur verfM faditety 'vtrum 
CMinxerit in fAtrm cineres j an trifti bidenuL 
CMouerit inceflm. * 

In embrike Cherflnefe,^ Diftich, vpon one of the 
ments of the familie of the Ranzoaies, giues this admonifhment to the 
way-faring man. 

Ad Vtatorm. 
si pia maiorutn violas monumentaj viator^ ^ 

As it wSfdfnTnfaSund puniM Asit was no ^ r |j • ftruflurc (a cuflorae (to our 

jeefra .ofpolt hoifrer) fo, you ihml J 
an imoious and hainous offence for any one, to pollme wun 

! ^nX^cTpraStheir parents,predecefrours.friends,or any other who. 

‘ foeuer ’ Which to preuent, they were wont to make a deprecation, or ear 
SfuieTutoepart^ * 

HoJ^esadhttne tnmulum mmftaSy 
Ojja prscantur teSla hominisu ^, V • 

For indeed fuch as had their gra.ies.tombes,ftatues.of 
ftainedanddehled.were thought to hatie paOed outof this world with 

vnehriftianhke '®^<"°Oongf3nce liMe^ 
Monuments-, yea fomc rnttigendo wfames ctreres, wn y 

^ A'SS'rf s,p.lcte. Co to of 
Church lobbing^orS^k^-WFp^oSWOKOUTi^^^ 

draw any thing from thence.is a fmne, which exceeds tne moit 
defireof all other fortsofrobbers. pjrWerVa c/7»:He that ckmdtu^. 

sacrum facroue datum qui to any feted 
abates, or forcibly takes away that which is facred. or g.nen any 

Remaincs. 
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vfc, lec him be reputed, and thought of, as wee doe of a murtherer of his 
0Wc’?c parents. 

Againft Ghurch-fpoilers, and breakers of Church-liberties, Am. 1257. 
3. May., BorJtface Archbifhop of Canterbury, aCGfted /with other Bifbops, 
apparelled in their Pontificals, with Tapers burning, denounced the fen* 
tence of Excommunication, in this forme. 

By the authoritie of Almighty God, the Father, the Sonne, and the ho¬ 
ly Ghoft, and oftbe glorious mother of God, and perpetuall Virgin Mary, 
of the blcffed ApofHes, Peter Pauly and of all Apoftics, and ofall Mar. 
tyrs, of blcffed Edward king of England, and of all the Saints of heauen- 
we excommunicate, accurfe, and from the benefits of our holy mother the 
Church, we fequefter all thofe,that hereafter willingiy,and maiicioully, de- 
prauc or fpoile the Church of her right. And all thole that by any craft, or 
wilinefle, do violate, breake, diminifh, or change the Church liberties and 
free cuftomesreontained in the Charters of the common liberties, &c. 

But 1 fpeakc here of fuch facrilegious perfoiis as do rob, and bcreauc the 
Church of her treafure and facred ornaments; a finne of fuch, oncly, which 
do mifprife, and contemne Religion; a finne which hath becnc by the very 
Pagans obferued neuer to efcape vnpunifhed. 

Cum oppidum Tolofamm in terra Gallia Cepio Conful diripu-. 
ijjet'y multumque ami in eim oppidi templis JurtjJety qutjquts ex ea direptto- 
ne aurum attigity tnifero cruciabdique exitupertjt, 

Cepio with his company hauing taken and fpoiled the Towne 
or Cicie of Fholoufe in France, entred forcibly into the holy Temples, out 
ofwhichftcrilegioufly heetooketo the quantiticof one hundred and ten 
thoufand markes in gold, and fiue hundred millions of marks in filucr- but 
euery man of them, which were guilty of that robbery, with all their’kin- 
d^red and families died within that yearc. and notaboucone of them, did 
carry fo much as one piece thereof home to his ownc houfe. This treafure 
of Tholoufe was a part of the Delphian riches.For Brennm (the brother of 
Belinu^ king of great Britaine)Captainc of the Gaoles brake open the Tem¬ 
ple of at Delphos, for the riches and the gold therein, which had ' 
beene offered to the Gods, whtch hee committed to publike fpoile. The 
moft part whereof was conuaidby the Tciffofagcs (a people of the Weft 
part of Narbon) to this city of Tholoufe; but prefently vpon thisfacri 
ledge and contempt of the Gods 5 the moft of his armie (which confifted 
of one hundred and fifty thoufand footmen, and fiftcene thoufand horfe- 
men) were difeomfited and flaine 5 and hee Co furidufly polleffcd, that hee 
flue himfelfc with his owne hands. * 

qufs tnim Ujos impune putaret 

Aul.Gel. 
/* jcC* j. 

luflinMip.l.ii. 

Ste'iv.Amd.va 
vit.Belini & 
Urenni, ' 

LuuaJl^. 

JEjteid. 

BJfe decs! 

For who could thinke the Gods thus wronged 
Their punifhmcnt would be prolonged. 

rir^il tnakes thefc Church-robbers, thefc contemners of RcIigioK, to bee 
more miferably,ihen others, tormented in hell. 

phlegyas mijerrimus omms 
K^dmonety magna tejlatur voce pervmhras'^ 
Bifciteiufiitiam ^ non temnere Diuos, 

Phlegv^ 



---Thleg'^as moft ofmifcrs all, 
Amongft thofc caytiues darke and loud wirh voice j© them doth rore, 
Lcarnc luftice now by this, and Gods abouc defpife no more. 

’ 

This Vhleg'jas king of the Lapithes(a people dwelling in a part of Thcf- 
faliej hauingdone infinite dammages in Greece, furprizing many Townes 
and Cities; became in the end Co ouer^vveening, and foolilh bold, that hee 
facked the forefaid Temple of in Delphos, and flue PhiUmon, that 
cunning Harper, the (bnne of Apollo ^ w h® brought an armed power to re- 
feue his fathers oracle. Vpon which fiicriledge and contempt of the gods, 
all the countrey of the Phlegyans was vtterly ruinated with an carthnuakc, 
and flaming arrowes (hot from heauen, which killed mofl of the peoolc, 
and the few that remained died of the plague, and for this high, handed of 
fence, their forefaid king is ftill plagued in hell. Which verfes of Firgil, to 
tbat purpofe,thusparaphraftically tranflatcd, will it pkafe you to reade 
ouer againe .* 

Phlcgias king moft wretched in that flacci^ 
Forewarmth all of his great mifery^ 
K^nd as fad witnefte of his pitious cafi. 
In thofe dimme (hades he cries out wofullyt 

Fearne to doe luflice; and iy my contempt^ 

0/ the higbGods^doyOttlike fate preuem* 

Hiftories affoard infinite examples of this kinde in all forts of Religions: 
yea Chriftian kings, and other Potentates in all ages haue mirprifed the 
true,onely,alI-fauing God, by the facrilegious taking aivay of the ric^hes, 
riches, and ornaments of holy Church j yet it hath beene obfei ucd ,^that 
they feldome or neucr efcaped fcotfrecas; the fcquele of this worke will 
fbew. 

Scuerepunifhmcntshauc formerly beene infliiRed vpon Church i-ob- 
bersofthe meaner ranke, by the ftrianeffe of our Lawes here in England. 
For an inftance, in the twentieth ycare of Edward the fourth, on the 22. 
day of February, fiuc notable maIefa<Rors were put to death at'Lon- 
don,fbr robbing of Churches and other places • cfpecially the collegiate 
Church of Saint Martins le grand in London; for the which three of them 
were drawne to the Tower-hill,and there hanged and burnt, the other two 
were prefled to death. 

Wee haue not heard of the hanging of any fuch Church robbers in 
tncleour dayes, for Suhlatacaufa tollitur effecius \ caufe taken,or, if 
you will, ftolne away, the cfFea will confequently ceafe; For what man 
will venture a turne at the Gal!ows,for a little fmall filucr chalice, a beaten- 
out pulpit cufliion, an orc-worne Communion-cloth,and a courfe SurplifTc? 
thefe are all the riches and ornaments of the moft of our Churches * and 
thefe are more, by the SurplifTe, then by fome of the Parifhioners may bee 
thought perhaps fitting^^o be allowed; fuch is now the Height regard we 
haue of the decent fetting forth of facred Religion. O f which a late writer, 

Sacred Religion ^ mother of forme and feare^ 
Howgorgeoafty fometimes deft thou fit deckt? 

F what 

^.IV; ■■ . 

Annul. 

.iX. 

( 

Sam Darnell 
MuJophUni. 
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Whappompffffs vejiments do rve mah'tbee toeare ? 1 

WhAtftately piles we prodigdllereSi? 1 
How fweet perfum*d thou art, hovo fiitfing cleare? 1 
How filemnly obferu*d, TOith what reJj^eH? I 

K^nother time all plaice, and quite threed- bare'^ 
Thou maft haue all within, and nought without 1 
Sit poorely without light', difrobd, no care 1 
of outward grace to amuze the poo're deuout. 1 

PowerleJJe, vnfollowed, (carcely men canjpare j 
Three necejfarie rites to Jet thee out. 

Either truth,goodnejfe, vertu e, are not fill 
The felfe fame which they are:, and alwayes one, 
Bt(t alter to the proieB of our will'. 
Or we our aBions make them wait vpon^ 
Tutting themin the liuery of our skill, 
t^ndaajl them off againe, when we haue done* 

vide.VarlAn. 
io^Ed 6ca,6, 

Ghap. X. 

of the rooting ypi tding a-»ay>erai^ing and defacing ofFuneraOl 
Monuments in the reignes ojKing Henry theeigbth^and Edward 

the fixth. Of the care Gj^eene EUzabeth,offamores memory, 
bad, for theprejeruation of thefime. Her Procla¬ 

mation in the ficond of her raigneagrdnfi 

defacing of Monuments* 

TfOward the latter end of the raigne Henry the eight, and throughout 
1 the whole raigne of the fixth, and in the beginning of Quecnc 

Elizabeth, certaincperfbns of euery County were put in authority to pull 
downc,and caft out of all Churches, Roodes, grauen Images,Shrines with 
their reliques, to which the ignorant people came flocking in adoration. Or 
any thing elfe, which (punftually) tended to idolatric and fuperftition.Vn- 
der colour of this their Commiffion, and in their too forward zea^e,they 
rooted vp, and battered downe, Crofles in Churches, and Church-yards, 
as alfo in other publike places, they defaced and brake downe the images of 
Kings,Princes, and noblecftates; crewed, fctvp, or pourtraied,for the one- 
ly memory of ithem to pofterity, and not for any religious honour; they 
crackt a peeces the glaflc-windowes wherein the effigies of our blelTed Sa- 
uiour hanging on the Croffc,or any one of his Saints was depiaured 5 or 
other wife turned vp their hccles into the place where their heads vfed to be 
fixt; as I haue feene in the windowes of fbme of our countrey Churches. 
They defpoilcd Churches of their copes, veftments, Amices, rich bang¬ 
ings, and all other ornaments whereupon the ftory, or the pourtraiture, of 
Chrift himfelfc, or of any Saint or Martyr, was delineated, wrought, or 
embroidered 5 leauing Religion naked, bare, and vnclad; as Dionyfins left 
lupitcr without a cloakciand tABfculaptus without a beard. It will not feeme 

^. diftaftfi^ 



1 

diftaftfull, I hops, to my Reader,^ nor impertinent to this purpofe, if I (hall 

relate the ftory. 
Dmyfif^a Tyrant of Sicilic^ fpoiled the Churches, and tooke avi^ay a 

cloakeof gold from [upiter, faying (fcoffiagly) a cloth-cloakc was lighter 
for Summer and warmer for Winter- he tgoke iikewife away from t/ilfcu- 
Upifis his golden beard, faying it was afaucic part for him cohaiie a long 

beard, and his father Apvllo to haue none. But this his fcofSng facriledgc 
waspuniihed in his fonne Dionyfms^ who was enforced to flie out of his 
owne kingdome; to trudge vp and downe like a runneagarc, and in the end 
to leade a priuate life at Corinth. S'eldome faith one, the children of them 
profper, that fcornc the falfe Gods,and beleeue not in the true God. And 
how the pofteritieofehefeGommiffioners haue profpered vpon earth, or 

how puniQicd after death, God knowes all, howfoeuer by men fomewhat 
in their pafiTages hath beene obferued. For thefe hote-burning in zeale of ! canA. in si,ff 
ficersjgotcloakes to hide their knaucry, and beards to vifardtheir hypo j 
crifie,and thereby vndera goodly pretence of reforming Religion, they 
preferred their priuate refpeds, and their owne enriching, before the ho¬ 

nour of their Prince andcountrey • yea and before the glory of God him- 

fclfe. 
But the fbuleft and moft inhumane aflion ofthofe times,was the viola¬ 

tion ofFunerall Monuments. Marbles which couered the dead vvere dig¬ 
ged vp, and put to ocher vfes (as I haue partly touched before^ Tombes 
hacktand hewneapeeces;Images or reprefentations oftbedcfun(R,broken, 

I crazed, cut,or difmembred,Infcriptions or Epit iphs, efpecially if they be¬ 
gan with an orate pro anima , or concluded with cuius anim^e propitiettir 
Deus, Forgreedineffeof the brafTc, or for that they were thought to bee 
Antichriftian, pulled out from the Sepulchres, and purloined; dead carca- 
fes, for gainc of their ftone or leaden coffins, caft out of their graiics, nor- 
withftanding this requeft, cut or engrauea vpon them, propter rnifencor^ 
dhm left requiefcant in p.ice, Thefc Commiffioners, thefethefe 

Tombe-breakers, thefe grauc.diggcrs, made fuch deepe and diligent fearch 
into the bottome of ancient Sepulchres, in hope there roEndc fbelike) 
fbme long-hidden treafure; hauing heard or read that Hircanm ex Dauidu 
Sepalchro tria millia auri talentaeruit: That Hircanns raoke three thou- 
fand talents of gold out of King Dauids Sepulchre; Crimen Sacrilefo 
proximum, afinne theneareft vneo Sacriledge. Nor fb much for raking out 
the money, for Sepulchris iufle detrahitur^vhi Dominusnon ha- 

hetury as for the drawing out, and difperfing abroad the bones, aflies, a;id 
otherthc facred remaines of the dead. And hereupon the graue-takcrs,fhefe 

gold-finders are called theeues, in old inferiptions vpon Monuments. 

Plutoni facrum munm ne attingite fures, *.* 
And in another place: Ahitehinc pejfumi fures* . . ' 

But I haue gone further then my commiffion, thus then to retufft^. 
This barbarous rage againft the dcad(by the CommifIioncrs,and others 

animated by their ill example) continued vntillthc fecond ycafe of the 
raigne ofQuecne Elizabeth ^ of famous memory, who, to reftraine fuch a 
fauage cruelty, cauted this Proclamatio^n (following) to bee publifhed 

F a _ thrqugh- 

l.:f(ph Antiq, 
Jtid.Lix.ta rj< 

CudJ. hcod / 5. , 
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throughout all her dominions; which after the imprinting thereof, ihcc 
ligncd (each one feuerally) with her ownc hand-wntingjas this was,which 
I had of my friend, Mafter Humphrey 

Elizabeth. 

A Proclamation againft breaking or defacing of Monuments ofjfn^ 

tiquitie-i beingjet yp in Churches^, or other publike places for 
memory ^and not forfuperflition. 

THc Queenes Maieftic vnderftanding, that by the meancs of fundrie 
A people, partly ignorant, partly malicious, or couetous j there hath been 

of late yearcs fpoiled and broken certaine ancient Monuments, fome of me- 
tall, fome offtone, which were crewed vp afwell in Churches, as in other 
publike places within this Realmc, onely to ftiew a memory to the pofte- 
rity of the perfons there buried, or that had beenc benefactors to the buil¬ 
ding or dotations of the fame Churches or publique places, and not to 
nourilh any kinde of fuperftition. By which meanes, not onely the Chur^ 
ches, and places remaine at this prefent day fpoiled, broken, and ruinated, 
to the offence of all noble and gentle hearts, and the extinguifhing of the 
honourable and good memory offundry vertuous and noble perions dc- 
ceafed; but alfo the true vnderftanding of diuers Families in this Realmc 
(who haue defcended of the bloud of the fame perfons dccealed; is thereby 
fo darkened, as the true courfeoftheir inheritance may be hereafter inter¬ 
rupted, contrary to lufticcjbefides many other offences that doc hereof 
enfue to the flandcr of fuch as either gaue,or had charge in times paft onely 
to deface Monuments of idolatry and falfefained images in Churches and 
Abbeyes. And therefore, although it be very hard to rccouer things bro¬ 
ken and fpoiled: yet both to prouide that no fuch barbarous diforder bee 
hereafter vfed, and to repaire as much of the faid Monuments as conueni- 
cntly may be: Her Maicftie chargeth and commandeth all manner of per¬ 
fons hereafter to forbeare the breaking or defacing of any parccllof any 
Monument, or Tombe, or Graue,or other infeription and memory of any 

'perfon dcceafed, being in any manner of place • or to breakc any image of 
King5,Princes, or nobles Eftates of this Realme, or ofany other that haue 
beenc in times paft erected and fet vp, for the onely memory of them to 
their poftcricy in common Churches 5 and not for any religious honour; 
or to breake downc and deface any Image in glafle-windowcs in any 
Church,without confentof the Ordinary;vpon paine that whofocucr fhal 
herein be found to offend, to be committed to the next Goalc, and there to 
remaine without baileor mainprife, vnto the nexteomming of theluflices, 
for thcdcliucry of the faid Goale; and then to be further puniflicd by fine 
or imprifonment (befides the reftitution or recdification of the thing bro- 
ken) as to the faid lufticcs (ball feeme mectc; vfing therein thcadiiifc of the 
Ordinary, and if neede fliall bee, the aduife alfo ofher Maiefties CounccII 
in her Starrc-chambcr. 

And for fuch as bee already fpoiled in any Church, or Chappell, now 
ftandingi 



of Funerall cKIonmients. ^ j 

landing; Her Maicftic chargethand commandcth, all Archbilliops, Bi- 
(hops, and other Ordinaries, or Ecdefiafticall perfons, which haueautho- 
riticto vifit the Churches or Chappcisj to inquire by prefentments or'rhe 
Curates, Churchwardens, and certaineofchc Parilhoners, what manner 
offpoilcshauebecnemadejfithens the beginning of her Maiefties raigne 
of fuch Monuments^ and by whom, and ifthe perfons be liuing,how able 
they be to repairc and rcedifie the famejand thereupon to conuent the fame i 
perfons, and to enioyne them vnder paine of Excommunication, to repaire 
the fame by a conuenient day, or otherwife, as the caufc iijall iui ihcr re¬ 
quire, to notifie the fame to her Maieffies Councell in the Starre-chamber 
at Weftminfter. And if any fuch lhall be found and conuided diereof, not 
able to repaire the fame; that then they bccenioyned to doeopen penance 
two or three times in the Church, as to the qualitie of the crime and pai tic 
belongcth vnder like paine of Excommunication. And if the partie that of¬ 
fended bee dead, and the exccutours of the Will left, hauujg fufficient in 
their hands vnadminiftred, and the offence notorious; The Ordinary of! 
the place Qaallalfo enioyne them to repaire orreedifie the fame, vpon like i 
or any other conuenient paine, to bee deuifed by the fiid Ordinary. And i 
when thcofFendour cannot be prefented, if it be in any CathcdraJI or Col- ! 
legiatc Church, which hath any reuenue belonging to it, that is not parti-^j 
cularly allotted to the fuftentation of any perfon certainc, or otherwife, but j 
that it may remaine in diferetion of the gouernour thereof, to bellow the . 
fame vpon any other charitable deed, as mending of high-way es, or fuch 
like* her Maiefiic enioyneth and flraighrly chargeth the gouernours and 
companies ofeucry fucli C hurch, to employ fuch parcels of the fiid fums 
of any (as any wife may be fpared) v^pon the fpeedy repaire or recdilication 
of money fuch Monuments fodefaced or fpoiled, as agreeable to the origi¬ 
nal!, as the fame conueniently may be. 

And where the couetoufiieffe of certaine perfons is fuch, that as Pa¬ 
trons of Churches, or owners of the perfonages impropriated, or by fbme 
other colour or pretence, they do perfwade with the Parfon and Panfhio- 
nets to take or throw downe the Bels of Churches and Ghappels, and the 
lead of the fame, conuerting the fame to their priuate gaine, and to the| 
fpoilesofthc laid places,and make fuch like alterations, as thereby th.ey 
feekea flandcrous defolation of the places of prayer: Her Maiefiic (to 
whom in the right of the Growneby the ordinance of Almighty God,and 
by the Lawes of this Realmc, the defence and protection of the Church of 
this Realme belongeth) doth exprefly forbid any manner of perfon,to take 
away any Bels or lead ofany Church or Chappell, vnder paine of impri- 
fonment during her Maicftics plcafiire, and fuch further fine for the con¬ 
tempt, as fhall be thought mcete. 

And her Maiefiic ebargeth all Bifhops and Ordinaries to enquire of all 
fuch contempts done from the beginning of her Maicftics raigne, and to 
enioyne theperfbns offending to repairc the fame within a conuenient time. 
And oftheir doings in this behalfc, to certifie her Maicftics priuie Coun- 
ccll, or theCounccll in the Stafre-chamber at WcftmiDfter,that order may 
be taken herein. 

t 
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Stow.AnmA.ovLi 
ofabooke in* 
titulcd,Con* 
fpiracie of pre¬ 
tended Refor¬ 
mation* 

■ 

Tmn At wind for the xix of Sepember the [econd jean 
if her LMaiepies raigne* 

Cod faue the ^^ene, 

Imprintcc? at London in Pauls Churchyard by Richard 
lugge and lohn Cawood^ Printers to the 

Qi^cncs Maieftie. 

Cum friuiltgio RegU Maiefiatis* 

This Proclamation was ieconded by another, to the fame purpofe, in 
the fourteenth yearcofher Maiefties raigne, charging the luftice's of her 
Affife to prouidc (cucre remedie, both for the punilhment and reformation 
thereof. 

But thefe Proclamations tooke finall cffe<3:, for much what about this 
time, there fprung vp a contagious broode of Scifmatickes; whojftley 
might haue had their wills, would not onely haue r )bb: d our Churches o 
all their ornaments and riches, but alfo haue laid them kuell with the 
ground j choofing rather to exercifc their deuotions, and publifli their er- 
ronious doffrines, in (brae emptie barne, in the woods, or common fields, 
then in thele Churches, which they held to be polluted with the abhomi- 
nations ofthc whore of Babylon. 

Befides about that time thefe forefaid wilfull Sci^aries did penne, print, 
and fpread abroad ccrcaine feditious Pamphlets (as ftill they doe^ againft 
our bookc of Common Prav crj againft all Ecclefiafticall gouernment, and 
againft all the rites and ccrefronies vfed in this our orthodoxall Church 
of England; inuenting, our of their o wne corkie braines, a new certainc no¬ 
forme of Liturgie to themfclucs;thereby to bring into the Church all dif 
order and confufion, Thefe Rcncgadocs are fat this day) diuided, and fub- 
diuided into asmany feuerall Sefts, as there 6e feucrall Trades in the grea- 
teft Market-towne. As into Brownifts, Barowifts, Martinifts, Prophciliers, 
Solifidians, Famelifts,rigid PrecifianSjDifcipIinariansJudaicall Thraskifts, 
&c.andintoa rable, numberleftc. 

In the three and thirtieth yeare of Queene Elizaheth^ihz fixteenth day 
ofluly in the morning, EdmundCoppnger mii Henry \^rthmgton^XQ^vi\» 
red to one wdkers houfenearc vnto Broken warfe of London, where 
conferring with one of their Se<ft, named William Hacket of Own- 
dale in the County of Northampton, Yeoman, they offered to anoint 
him king: But Hacket taking Coppngerhy the hand,faid, You (hall not 
need, for I haue beenc already anointed in heauen by the holy Ghoft him- 

Telfc. Then Coppinger asked him what his plcafure was to be donc:Goyour 
way both (faid he) and tell them in the citie, that Chrift lefus is come with 
his fanne in his hand to iudge the earth. And ifany man aske you where he 
is, tell them he lies at Walkers houfe by Broken-wharfc; and if they will not 
beleeuc it, let them come and kill me if they can.* for as truclyas Chrift 
lefiisis in heauen, ib truely is he come to iudge the world. Then Coppinger 
faid itfhould be done forthwith: and thereupon went forward, and ^r- 

followed, but ere he could get downe the ftaires, coppinger bad 
begun below in the houfe, to proclaime newes from heauen of exceeding 

great 
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great mercy; thatCbrift lefus was cGme,8^cr with 
alfo cried the fame words aldude ^ following him a’dirg the flreet^from 
thence by Watling ftreet, and Old Change to ward Cheapcj they both ad¬ 
ding beyond their commiffion, Repent England, repent. Afrerthcy had 
both thus come (with a mightie cpncourlc ofcornmon multitude) with an 
vniforme cry into Cheapenearc vnto the GrolTc j and there finding the 
throng and preafeof people to increaft about ihem/in fuch fort as they 
could not well pafle further, nor be conuenicntly heard ot them all as they 
defired .• they got them vp into an eraptie pcafe^cart; wherein they fiood 
notonely vpon the words of their former cricj but reading fomething out 
of a paper, they went more particularly ouer the office and calling of 
ket, ho w he reprefented Chrift, by partaking apart of his glorified bodie, 
by his principall fpirit, and by the office of fcuering thegood from the bad. 
And that they were two Prophets, the one of mercy, the other of iudge^ 
ment, called and fentof God,toaffift this^their Chrift in his great 
worke. Thefe men were apprehended the fame day .The 2^. of July Backet 
was arraigned, and found guiltie, as to haue fpoken diuers moft falfe and 
traiterous words againft her Maieftie^tohaue razed and defaced her Aimes, 
as alfo her picture, thrufting an iron inftrument into that part which did 
reprefent thebreaft and heart, por the which he had iudgemcnt,and on the 
2 8. of July, bee was brought from Newgate, to a gibbet by the Crofte in 
Cheape; where being moued to aske God and the Qi^ene fbrgiuenefte, he 
fell to railing and curfing of the Queene, and began a moft blafphemous 
prayer againft the diuine Maieftic of God. They had much ado to get him 
vp the jadder; where hec was hanged, and after bowelled and quartered. 
His execrable fpeeches and demcanure as well at his arraignment, as death, 
vtterly diftained and blemifhed all his former feeming fanditie-^ wherewith 
he had fhroudly poflefTed the common people. Thus you fee how eafily 
ignorant people arc feduced by falfe new doctrines, how fuddenly they fall 
from true Religion into herefie,frenfic,and blarphemie^robbing the Church 
of all her due rites, and (as much as in them lies) God of his ^ory; which 
abufc, of thefe times, I leaue to be reformed by our reuerend Clergie. 

On the next day (to make an end of the Story) Edmund Cofpngcr' ha 
uing wilfully abftained from meat, and otherwife tormented himfcifc, died 
in Bridewell. And Henry x^rthingtorAyrng in the Counter in Wood- 
ftreetjfubmitting himfcifc, writabookeof repentance, and was deliuered3 
fuch was the end of thefe men (faith mine Authour)of whom the fifie 
people had rcceiued a very reuerend opinion, both for their fin cere holi- 
nefle and found doctrine. 

Andinthcyearc i<^iz.AprilIii. Edwardwtghtman^moihtv peruerfe 
heretique,was burned at J-ichfield.This Wighman would faine haue made 
the people beleeue,that he himfelfe was the holy Ghoft,and immortaII,with 
fundric other moft damnable opinions, not fit to bee mentioned amongft 
Chriftians. Yet for all this,this herctique had his followers. It is much to 
be wifhed that all backfliders from our Church,fhould be well looked vnro 
at the firft; and not to runne on in their puritanicall opinions. 



of the Sheifmatiques of thofc times, and more elpccially of U^artw 
U^arfrelattf thefe Rythmicall numbers following were compofed. 

Hie facet vt pnus'y 
Nee Cxfar^ me Ninusl 
Nee Tetrus^nee Lintis^ 

, Nee CoeU^inus^ 
• Nee magnus Gedwnusl 

Nee fltfSyitecminus^ 
^am Clandefiwus, 
fJtlifir tile Uttartinttsi 

Videte [tngulu 
O V95 LMartiniJld^ 
EtvosBrowftift/e^ 
BtvosBarowifta^ 
Et V9S KAthei^a^ 
Et Anahaptifl£y 
EtvesHaketifid^ 
Et Wiggintenifi^l 
Et emnes SeSiiftd^ 
Sacrum dux fuH i(lel 

Lugetefirtguli* 
At Gefts Anglorum^ 
Erefirtim verorum^ 
Nee non qai morum^ 
Efiu hnorunt^ ^ ' 

Jnmiciherum^ 
Vt eft decorum^ 

' Eer omne forum 
Infeculafeculorum, 

Gaudete Jinguli, 

If A cettaine Northern Rimer alfo made thefe following Couplets vpon 
him and his fcditious Pamphlets; ® ^ ^ 

The Welchman is hanged. 
Who at our Kirke flanged. 
And at her ftate banged. 
And brened are his buks. 
And tho he be hanged; 
Yet he is not wranged. 
The dc ul has him fanged 
In hiskruked kluks; 

His name y/v^tlohn Eenry a Wclfliraan,a penner and a publifljcr of books 
intituled, Martin marre Erelate, he was apprehended at Stepney,by the Vi¬ 
car there, and committed to prifon, and in the moneth of May i . hee 
was arraigned at the Kings bench in Weftminfter, condemned of Fclonic, 
Md afterward fuddenly in an afternoonc conuaied from the Gaile of the 
Kings Bench to Saint Thomas Waterings^ and there hanged with a finall 
audience of beholders, faith Stow^ 
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of Funerall Monuments. 57 

Chap. XI. 

of the conuerfion of this our "Nation from Pagamfme to ChriUianhyy 
includinggeneraHy the Foundations of religiom houjes in the 

fame) and thepietie in the Primitiue times) both of 
religiom and Lay per/ons. 

OF the conuerfion ofthis our Ifland, from Paganifme to Chriftianity, 
diuers authenticall Authors, both ancient and modcrnc, haue written 

at large; a little then of fo much will fuffice for this prefent Difcouife. 
CbriHknA dodrinafexa^inta edo flm minus annorumJpacio, pofl faf 

ftonem Domini nofiri left Chrifii, tdtum fere orbemperuagata e(i ^ within 
the fpace of threefcorc and eight yeares, or thereabouts, after the death and 
5affionof our Lord and Sauiour lefus Chrift , Ghriftian Kcligion was 
pread almoft oucr the face of the whole world. And fo fruitfull and fimous 

was this fpreading of the Gofpell, that Baptp Mantuan, a Chriftian Poet, 
compares the increafe thereof with that of Noah, thus alledging vnto it. 

Sicutaqais quondam Noe ft a mi fit in orbem 
Tignora fedatis^vt Gens httmanaperomnes 
Debita calituum Patridaretorgia terras'. 
Sic fra sum vellet Deus alta in regna reuerti, 
jOifcipulos quofdam tranfmifit ad vltima mundi, 
Littora, doduros Genter, quo numina ritu 
Sint oranda, quibus calum placabile Sacris, 

As Noah fentfrom the Arke his fonnes, to teach 
The Lawes of God vnto the world aright; 
So Chrift his Seruantsfent abroad to preach 
The word of life, and Gofpell to each wight: 
No place lay ftiadowcd from that glorious Light. 

The fartheft Ides, and Earths remoteft bounds. 
Embrac’d their Faith, and ioy’d at their fweet founds, 

Nowtofpeakeofthc conuerfion of this Iflandoutofa namelcfie Au- 
thour,who writes a bookc Dc regnU (V Gentibus ad Chrifii (idem conuerfis, 

^^^Prima ProuincUrum omnium i^ficutantiquipmi Hifioriarum Scripts- 
res memoria prodidere, quorum etiam authoritAtem M. A.Sabellicus inttr 
noftra atatis recentiores efi fequum) Britannia Jnfrla, publico confen/u, 

Chrifii fidemaccepit. , . rr /i • t. 
The firft ofall Prouinces or farre countries fas ancient Hiftoriographers 

haue dcliuered to memory; whofcauthority Mabedicus,one amongft 
the late writers of our age, doth principally follow) this Ifland of Britaine, 
by common confent, recciued the Chriftian faith. The glorious Gofpell of 
IcfusChrift ffaith cildas Albamusjmnamcd the wife, themoft ancient ot 
our Britifti Hiftorians; which firft appeared to the world in the later time 
ofTyberius Cafar, did euen then fpread bis bright beames vpon this frozen 

H.’Harpffeld. 
Bift .Angl eccl. 
cap i.pnm.Jex, 
f£iuU 

A Manufci'ipt 
in the hr.rlc of 
Exetfters volu¬ 
minous Li¬ 
brary. 

Gilddt Cxcud. 
Brit, 
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^ Dijcourfe 

Cap’^7’& 4*. 

IflandofBritainc. And it is generally receiued fora truth,that lojeph of 
Arimathea (whoburiedthebody of our Sauiour Chriltj laid the founda- 
lion of our faith in the Weft parts of this kingdome, at the place, or little 
Ifland, as then called Aualon, now Glaftenbury; where he with tweluc dif- 
ciples his afliftants, preached the Golpeil of life vntothe Iflanders j and 
found meartes there to build a Church or Oratorie of \rreathen wands, as 
alfc) a little cell thereunto adioyning^and this was the firft religious houfe 
dedicated to the feruiceof tiie true God in all Briraine .• and thefe religioua 
men the firft beginners or founders of that famous fenny-feated Monaftery, 
which is partly ftanding at this day, of which more hereafcer,whcn 1 come 
tofpeake of the religious Foundations in fjoinerlerfhirc.In chemeanc while 
will you reade what our countreyman Uhn Capgraue (in his Gacalogue of 
Englifh Saintsj writes oilofcphs comming into this kingdome. Thus in 
EngliQi. 

lofiph with his (bnne lofephes (faith he) and ten more of his affiflaits, 
fent hither by Philip the Apoftlc out of France, for the inhabitants falua- 
tion, preached zealoully, and without fearc, the true and liuely faith; Ar- 
uirAgus as then fwaying the Scepter of this land. The which i^ruiragm^ 
howfbeuer he was vnwilling at the firft, to giuc them entertainment, or to 
heare them preach any dodrinc repugnant to the traditions of his prcdc. 
ceflburs, yet bccaufe they came from luch a farre remote countreyas the 

! holy Land, and that he law their ciuill bchauiour,their fanditic, and ftrid 
j coiu fein the manner of their life and conuerfation, hegauethem a certaine 
j Ifland to inhabite, in the Weft part ofhh dominions, all compafled about 
with lakes and ftanding waters, called Ynfwitrim,or the glaffie Iflc*of 
which (faith he) a certaine Metrician made this Tetraftich. 

Jntrat Andoniaui duodena caterua 'virorumy 
Flos Arimathie lofeph eft prtmm eornm, 
lofiphes ex lojephgenitm patrem comttatur, 
Hijsalijfque decern iw GUJeoniepropriatur, 

George Owen Harry report from others, faith, 
lofeph brought ouer with him his After who afterwards married 
a Briraine, whole name was Statklos, 

John Hardings in his Chronicle of England, will hauc fourtcene to ac¬ 
company lofeph in this iourney, and that amongft many Britaines conuer- 
ted by them to the Chriftian faithj y^ruiragm the king was one, to whom 
lofeph gaue a ftiicld ofthe Armes, which now we call S. George his Armes; 
filch arc therimos inthcEnglilh ofthofc dayes, two hundred ycarcs fince 
or thereabouts. 
-lofeph fnllh$ly and full wy/e 
ofK^rymathie wyth his felowes fourtene. 
Into this lend then came and gaue contene 
In Bretayne then this Ipk^hdydconuerte 
Brytons, as how to know the inearnacyony 
Afore that Paynyms^ and alfo peruerte 
He taught them of his conuerficyon, 
Of his pafyoHy and his reJurreHyon. 

Wph 



of FuneraU Monuments. 

' Wyt^ Other thynges as the chronyikrf^p^i '■ 

That apprteynethtoChriJlesfAyt^ 
lokphfomertedkitJg Amines 
By hysfrechyng-fto kmrvethe lawe deuyne, 
And haptyzed hym as mitten hath Nennius ^ 

The Cronycler in Bretayn tongue full fyne, « ^ 

i^nd to Chryjl latve made hym enclyne. 
x^ndgaue hym a /held offiluer whyUr 

crefe endlong, and oaermhart full perfyte. 
The/e Armes were vfed throughout all Bretayn 

\ : For a common fygne eche manne to know his nacyon 
From enemyes^ rvhiche now we callcertayn, T' 

• Saint Gtoxgts Armes by Neniusenfiormacyon, 
. ^fjdthusthefe Armes by lokphsoreacyon^ 

Full long a fore Saint George was generate 
Were worfheipt here of mykell eider date. 

The feeds of true Religion thus fowne by the faid and his aRo- 
dates^nearcorvponrforahoat this accompt there is feme difference 
amongft writers) the yearc of our Sauiour Chrift one hundred and foure- 
fcore, Lucius (furnamed Leuer Maur,'^\\\Qh hgnifics great brightnefle)king 
oftheBritaincsjvpon his requeft made to BtflnOp of Rome 
(for as then, and many yeares after, the title of Pope was altogether vn- 

f knowne) twolearnedDiuineswcrefentvnto him from the fud Bilbopjat 
wbofe hands he receiued the lauer ofbaptifme. And foit fell out (our Hifto- 
ries fay) that not onely his wife an'd family accompanied him in jhat hap- 
oiecourfe, but Nobles alfoand Commons. Prieffsand people, high and 
low. euen all the people within his Territories. And that generally all their 
Idols were then defaced^ the Temples of them conuerted into Churches, 
for theferuice of God, the liuings of their idolatrous Priefts appointed for 
the maintenance of the Prieftsof the Gofpell: and that inftcad of 15* ha 
mines orhigh Priefts of their idols,there were ordained 2 5 Bnnops^as alio 
for three Archflamines, three Archbilliops, whereof one was feared at 
London, another at Yorke, and a third at Caerlion vpon the nucr Vske in 
Wales. Of all which will itplcafc you perufeafew lines penned by my 

forefaid Autho*, John Harding. / 

[ 
I 

^en-Bana, hift, 
fua getitis. 

Godwin de con, 
Sriia, 

r 

In the yere of chriftes incarnacyon, 
i^n hundrydfotirefiore andtenne, 
Ekuthcry the frfiy at fupplicacyon 
of Lucius, fente hym twoo holy menne,, 
Thatcalledwer * Faggm andDuvyen^ , 

That baptyzed hym and all his realme throughoute, 
with hertesglad^ and laboure deuoute, 
rheitaught thefolke, the lawe of Chrift eche daye, 
K^nd halowed all the temples in C hrilies nam e. 
All mawment, and I doles cafe aw aye 
through all Bretaynyof allfalfe Coddes the fame, 
fhe Tempksy Flamines the idolesfor tojhame^ 

V 

’ ^ Fagams and 
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A M*nufcripc 
in the Heralds 
office. 

” heard. 

* that, 

* take* 
* cbofe. 

"'although. 
Blunnaa an<l 

Meduuinus two 
learned Clerks 
fent bj Lut'm 
to Rome. 

Thti halowed eke and made Bipjoppes Seesy 
Trvemy and eight ^ diners grete eiteeSy 
Of three Archftaminesy thei wade \^rchhiJhoprikes 
One at London, Iroynouant that hight, 

< For allLogresy with Uwes full amhentikes 
T0 rule the Church and Chrifientee in right* 
Another at Carly on a torvne of mighty 
For all Camhre^ at Ehranke the thirde 

\ FromTrent North, for Albany is hide, 

Robert the Monkeof Glouccftcr, an old rimer, who writes the language 
of our fathers about fourc hundred ycares fince, doth fummarily thus tell 
you, howplanted, and Z»£-/»j cftab]iQied the doMne ofChriftin 
this ourkingdome of Britaine.His lines you will fay are neither ftrong nor 
fmooth i yet perhaps they may giue your palace variety; and as you like 
them, you (hall haue more hereafter. 

Lucie Codes fone aftar hym kyng was 
T0 fore hym in Engelond Chreftondemnon nos 
For he ^ hurde ofte miracles at Rome, 
And in meny anothur ftede^ * yat thurgh Chrijlene men come* 
He wilnede anon in bys herte to^fong Chrif endow. 
Ther for mejfagers wythgood letters he * noWy 

. ^hat to the pape Eleutherie hajlelichewende^ 
And yat he to hym and his menne xpendom fende. 
And yat he myghtejervy God he wilned muche therto 
And fey d he wold noght be glad er hit wer ydo* 

"^Tho ye Pape hurde thes*tweyhely wen: he fende, 
Phagan and Damian hys foul to amende. 
The ryghte beleueto tcche y andyaf him xpendom 
Thatfolkefape aboute wide therto com, 
Thyswasanhundrydjixtiyerandtoo 
Aftur Goa wasy bore, this dedewas ydoo, 
Fhus c ome lo xpendom into Brut ay ne lend, 

^ But ther wer erf fom preneliche xpendom had de fond. 
As atte theplas of Glafiyngbury lofeph of Arimathie, 
Liuedther in Chrijies lay wyth hy companiei 
Ther wer tho in Brutayne falfe lawes to lere, 
Eyght end twenty chefe ^edes Byfhopriches ashit were. 
And the Erchtemples as hit wer heyghef ofechon, 
London^ and Ebrackwike, and therto Caerlyon. 
The King and other hely men deflruyde hemalleyferCy 
Andeyghteand twenty Bi(hops inhure flede dude, rere, 
K^nd the Erchbijhopes ther, fyc, 

A little more in another place to the fame purpolc, if you be not already 
weary of reading thus much. ^ 

The Pape Eleutherte that fende huderfurfi Chrefiendom* 
Was the xm Pape that aftur Peter com : 

___' The 



of Fmerall cAfomments. 

7he defeyfUsyat he huder fende xpendem to bring » 

By leftein wildernejfeaflur bnre prechyng 
That ^ me ^ clupeth Glajiyngbnry that dejert was tho 
Jndther by come Monckesand nome to hem ms 
Phagan and Damian chiefof hem wer 
And Qthur mo that loued bejl to Hue and dwtlle ther 
Becaus that lofeph ofArimathie and hys felorves iwelue 
7hulkplas chojen had to wonne ther by hem felue. 
And ther wyth hure own bonds hadrerde a Church 
ofhurdles and ofyerds as^h^^ coud wore he 
And held ther by hem felf the law of xpendem 

K^nd yat was longe er xpendom to kyng Lucie com, 
i 

The foundation of the famous Collcdge of Bangor in Wales is afcri- 
bed to this king Lucins»^ in which fo many hundreds of Monkes liued de- 
uoutly,and religioufly, by the labour of their owne hands, according to 
this peece of my forefaid Author. 

In the C itie of Bangor a gret hous tho wasy 
- And ther vndya * vij * cellens and ther of ther nos 

7hat CCC Monckes hadde othur mo 
Andalleby hure trauayle lyuede j loke now if they do fo. 

From the time of king Lucim vntill the entrance o^AuJlin the Monke, 
called the Englilhmens Apoftlc, which was foure hundred and fome few 
yeareSjthcGhriftan faith was alwayes both taught and embraced in this 
Iflandj notwithftanding thecontinuallperiecutions ofthe Romanes,Huns, 
Pids, and Saxons, which laft,made fuch dcfolation in the outward fece of 
the Church,that they drouethe Chriftian Billiopsinto thedelartsofCorn- 
wall and Wales. by whofe labours the Gofpell was plentifully propaga- 
ted amongft thole vaftmountaines; and thofe parts aboue all other made 
glorious, by the multitudes of their holy Saints and learned Teachers. Of 
which a nameleflc Author mentioned by speed, Hifi.cap p, 

Sicut er at Celebris cultu numeroque Deorumii 
Cum lottis imperium flarety Britannic a tellus^^ 
Sic vbi teneftres cash defeendit ad or as 
Expect at a Jalus^patribus fuitinclyta finbtis, 
Qm Neptunicolum campos^ Canibrica rura 

CeryneafquecafeslocAdefolatayColebant, * ' 

As were the Britaines famous for their zeale 
To Gentile Gods, whiles Inch they did adore; 
So, when the Heau’ns to Earth did Truth rcueale, 
Blclt’d was that Land witli Truth and Learning floret 

Whence Britilh plaincs and Cambrias dclcrt ground, . 
And Corncwalls crags, with glorious Saints abound. 

About the yeare fix hundred, Chriftian Religion in this Ifland, being 
almoft totally eclipfed by feucrall perfecutions. Pope Gregory the firft, be¬ 
ing zcaloufly moued for the rcconucrfion ofthis Engliflb Nation,fent hither 
 Gi Attftin 
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Auflin the Monkc, with other his aflbciatcs 5 to kindle anew the (parkes of 
Chriftianity, which werecoucredin the cinders of Pagans defolation. The 
ftory is frequent, and I (hall often touch vpon it. Ethelbert bdng as then 
king of Kent, receiued holy Baptifraeby the faid Aujlin^ being principally 
induced thereunto, by Berta his wife and Qucene,a Chriftian,daughtcr to 
ChilperukV.mg ofFrance, Chriftianity being thus receiued by him,themoft 
potent king ofche Saxons. 

Regis ad exemplum tot us componiturorbis. 
The good example of the King 
His people all to Chrift did bring. 

The (ucceeding Saxon kings followed bis heaucniy fteps, cndeauouring in 
all they might, to ouerthrow the Synagogue of Satan,by breaking downe 
the abhominable idols throughout the whole l^md.Edwyne king of Nor¬ 
thumberland 5 Carpenwald^ king of the haft-Engli(h 5 Sebert king of the 
Eaft-Saxons, Kynigilds king of the Wcft-Saxons, Reda king ofthe Merci¬ 
ans : Ethelulphe king of the South-Saxons, in the fpace of not much aboue 
threefcore yearcs, after the conucifton of Ki ng Ethelbert^ were conuerted 
fGod fo wrought with thcm^ from Paganifme and Idolatrie, vnto the be- 
leefcand worlhip of our hordlefus Chrift: and the Chriftian faith was 
publikely preached in all their dominions.Thefe and other the Saxon kings 
forfanftityoflifeare ranked before all the Kings and Potentates of the 
world For fuch was their ferucntzealcin Religion, that he thought him- 
felfe moft happie,whoin pioUs afts, hard penance, wearic pilgrimages,and 
retired folicude, (pent the various courfe of life, which moued many of 
them to exchange a pallaceroyall, and a Scepter imperiall,fora poore cell 
and aMonkilhftaffc-tofbrfeketheir owne kingdomc,and to liueas pil. 
grimes in a forraine countrey; to lolc their owne Hues in warlike oppofi. 
tion againft Pagans and Infidels, thereby to Hue inheauen amongft the no¬ 
ble army of Martyrs 5 and laftly, it moued them and other great perfbna- 
ge?j following their pious examples, to cred and amplie endow religions 
foundatons, as Churches, Ghappels, Schooles,Colledgcs,and Monafte- 
ries ;forthc preachingand further propagating of the Chriftian faith. As 
you may fee in the fequell of thele intended labours Whole charters did 
euer end with an execrable curfc to all thofe which by any manner of 
meanes (hould demoIi(h or ouerthrow any of fuch their (acred ftru^Iures, 
or infringe, alienate, or diminilh any of their immunities, or yearcly reue- 
newes. Likewife fearefull comminations and excommunications were 
threatned and thundred out againft thofe which (hould fcorne, abufc, de- 
ceiuc,or craftily entrap any one, either of the fccular, or Monafticall or¬ 
ders; and a benediction diuulged,and granted to all thofe by whom they 
fhould bee honoured, reuerenced, rewarded, and haue their liuelihoods 
further cnricht: concluding with a promife to defend thefe religious Vo¬ 
taries, from theperfecution of all humane enemies; and to maintainc their 
liberties, freedomes, and priuiledges from the vfurpation of any fccular 
power. 

Their donations werefometime in meeter or rime, with the names of a 
number ofwitneftesjwhcreunto the figneof the crofTe was euer added- 
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the forme of which you may reade hereafter; but the moft of thefe their 
important writings wcreinprofcjand many of them wondrous fliort. For 
example, King Atheljl OT/ glues a certaine plo^v^land and other prohts to 
thePrieft of the Church of high Bickington in Denftiire, in thefe words 
which I had from my friend, Matter Rifdon that countrey man, 

IchAthelftonKonyngiGremeofhyshomej 
7if and grant yoyePreftes ofthu6 chyrche^ 
On Tak of my lond frdiche to holdwoddin 
{JMy holt hoHS to 6mld\ bitgrasforaUe hys 
beajles^ ^ vewdfor hys herth ^fannage 
for Sow and Pftggis World out end. 

To the gouernment of thefe forefaid holy Fabric ks,and their reuenucs,fuch 
men were chofen as were the beft learned,and moft eminent forintegritic 
oflife. The Priefts confecrated by the impofition of handstand appointed 
to fey prayers, admiriifter the Sacraments, inftrud the Chrittians which 
daily increafed jand to execute all fuch offices as belonged to a fecred Biftiop 
or venerable Paftour, were in fuch high and holy repute amongft the lay- 
people, as that when any of them were efpied abroad, they would flocke 
prefently about him, and with all reucrence humbly befeech his Benifons, 
either by figning them with the crolTe, or in holy prayers for them. And 
further ffaith Bede)\i was the manner in thofeprimi due times,of the people 
ofEngland, that when any of the Clergie, or any prieft came to a village, 
they would all by and by,at his callings come together, ro hearc the word, 
and willingly hearken to fuch things as wcrcfeid,and more willingly fol¬ 
low in workes, fuch things as they could heareand vnderftand. A wonder- 
full order ofpietic both in prieft and people. 

Chaucer in the prologue, to his Canterbury Tales,giues vs the chara£fcr 
of a religious and learned prieft, who in his holy actions did imitate the ex¬ 
ample ofthe Clergie of thefe times, wI;iereof I hauefpoken; but fuch were 
not to be had by the dozens in his dayes, as by his writings appeares. 

TheParfpne. 
A good manne there was ofreligioun, 
And was a poore Paribne of a toun; 
But rich he he was of holy thought and werke 
He was eke a lerned manne and a clerke, 
That ChriftcsGofpels truly would preach, 
His Pariftiens deuoutly would he teach,’ 
Benigne he was and wonder diligent. 
And in adverficie full patient. 
And (bch one he was proued oft ^ fithes:,-.. 
Full loth were him to curfe for his tithes, 

‘ But rather would he yeuen out of doubt, 
' Vnto his poore Parimens all about, 

Both of his pffring and of his fubftaunce, f 
He couthe in little thing haue fuffifauncc. 
Wide was his parifti and houfes fer afender. 
But he nc left neither for raine ne thonder, 
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* ignorant. 

BedJLiu, i6. 

BedM.^ ca.i6» 

In fikeneflc nc in mifchiefc for to vifitc 
The ftrdcft in his Parifti, mochor lire, 
Vpon his feete, and in his hand a ftafe.* 
This noble example to his ftiepe he yafe, 
That firfthe wrought, and afterward taught, 
Out of the Gofpell he the words caught, 
And this figure he added eke thereto; 
That if gold ruft what fhouid iron do ? 
For y ef a prieft be fouie, on whom wee truft. 
No wonder is a ^ Jeude man to ruft.- 
And fhamc it is, ifa prieft take kepe, 
Tofeeafhitten Shepherd, and a cleane (hepe: 
Well ought a prieft, enfamplc for toyeue 
By his clennefTe, how his fhepe Ihould liuc. 

He fet not his benefice to hire. 
And let his fhepe acomber in the mire. 
And renne to London, to fain^t Poules 
To feken him a C hauntrie for fouks .* 
Or with a brother hedc to be withold .• 
But kept at home and kept well his fold, 
So that the woIfe made him not mifoary, 
He was a fhepherd, and fiot a mercenary,^ 
And though he holy were, and vercuous. 
He was not tofinfull men defpiteous, 
Neofhisfpcech daungerous ne digne, 
But in his teaching difcreteand benigne. 
To drawne folke to heauen, with faireneffe. 
By goodenfample, this was hisbefinefle. 
But if he were any perforieobftinate, 
Whether he were of high or low eftatc. 
Him would he fnibbe fharply for the nouis, 
A better prieft I k no w no where non is. 
He wayred after no pompene reuercnce, 
Nc maked him no fpiced confcicncc; 
But Chriftes lore, and his Apofticstweluc 
He taught, but firft he folowcd it him feluc. 

The Monafticall orders Hkewife in that age, (erued God in continuall 
prayer, watching, and faffing, and preaching the word of life to as many 
as they could, defpifing the commodities of this world, as things none of 
theirs, taking of them whom they inftruded, oncly fomuch as might ferue 
their neceflGties; lining thcmfelues according to that they taught to others, 
being euer ready to fufFer,both troubles, yea and death Itfeife, in defence 
of the truth that they taught. 

And in another place, fpeaking of the religious and lay-people in the 
North countrcy;Tbcy hjjid no money (faith he)but cattcll,foriftfaey tookc 
any money of rich men, by and by they gauc it to poorc people* Neither 
was itnccdfull that cither money fhouid be gathered, or noufes prouided 
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for the receiuing and entertainment of the worfliipfull and wealthy, who 
ncuer came then to Church,but onely to pray and hearc the word of God. 
The King himfelfe, when occafion lerued to come thithen, came accom¬ 
panied onely with Hue or fixe perfons, and after prayer cndcd,dcpartcd.Eut 
if by chance it fortuned, that any of the Nobilitie, or of the worihipfull, rc- 
freflicd thcmfelues in the Monafteries, they contented thcmfelues with the 
religious mens fare and poore pittens, looking for no other cates aboue 
the ordinary and daily diet. For then thofe learned men and rulers of the 
Church, fought not to pamper the panch, but to fauc the foule ^ not to 
pleafe the world, but to ferue God. . 

Wherefore it came then topafTe, that cuen thehabitc of religious men 
•was at that time had in great reuerencc-fo that w'here any of the Clergie or 
religious perfoncame, he fliould bee ioyfully receiued of all men, like the 
feruantof God, Againe, if any were met going on iourney,they ranne vn- 
to him, and making lowobeyfancc, defired gladly to hauc his benediition 
cither by hand or by mouth. Alfo if it pleafed them to make any exhorta¬ 
tion as they pafled by, eucry man gladly and defiroufly licarkened vnto 
them, Vpon theSondayes ordinarily the people flocked to the Church, 
or to Monafteries, not for belly-cheare, but to heare the word of God; 
And if any Prieft came by chance abroad into the village, the inhabitants 
thereof would gather about him, and defire to haue fomc good Icilon or 
collation made vnto them. For the Priefts,and other of the Clergie in thofe 
dayes, vfed not to come abroad into villages, but onely to preach, to bap- 
tifcjto vifitthcfickcjor (tofpeakeall inone wordj for the cure of foules. 
Who alfo at that time were fo farre from theinfedion of couecoiifnefTc 
and ambition, that they would not take territories and poffefTions toward 
the building of Monafteries, and creding of Churches, but through the 
earneft fuite,and alraoft forced thereunto by noble and wealthy men of the 
world ; which cuftomc in all points hath remained a long time after ('faith 
he) in the Clergie of Northumberland. 

No lefle feruent in dcuotion,and auftere in ftridnefte oflifcjinthefc 
dayes, were the religious Votaries ofthe female fcx. I had alraoft forgotten 
ffaith Capgraue) fin the prologue to hisbooke of the Englilh Saints j the 
company of facred virginc5,whichlikelillicsamongft thornes, dcfpifing all 
carnall pleafiircs, with all the great pompe and riches of the world (many 
of them being kings daughters) didin all chafticie, pouertic,and humilkic, 
adhere onely to their Sauiour lefus Chrift, their celeftiall Bi idegroomc/or 
whole fakc('as in this fublcqucnt Treadle will be fhewne) they did vndergo 
many exquificc torments, and in the end were glorified with acrowne of 
martyrdotric. De«^ exfexu tkgens infirmiore vt fortia mun&i son funder ent. 

I In a Licger bookc belonging fometifne to the Abbey of Rufford, I findc 
theft verfes following of the conftant fufferings of certaine virginc martyrs. 

S^id devirginibm di^mm loquere, aj^icejidem, 
Fides oh veram fert rnuU multafidem^ 

Httic ardens Uedtu foUdumfubuertere fidem 
Nec mors ipfi potefl^ cut Deus ardor ineft, 

teda ferasy Agathes ErgaJluUy vulnera vkit 
Margarita^ truces virgo Lucia duces. 

G ^ Balnea 
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Balnea Cecilie feruentia nil nocuere^ 
i^gneti mcuit flamma furor que nichiL 

Nil etas^ nil mmdus eis, nil obfuit hojlis 
Cun^adomantyfu^eraminjiina^fHmmatermt, 

His ornamtntis fulget Domus Omnipotentis» 

But I will conclude this Chapter with the words of Camden, fpcaking 
ofthe Monafticall life and profeffion. 

The profeffion ofthis Monafticall life (faith he^ began when Pagan Ty¬ 
rants enraged againft Chriftians, purfued them with bloudy perfecurions. 
For then good deuout men, that they might ferue God in more fafety and 
fecurity, withdrew themfelucs into the vaft wilderneffes of Egypt, and not 
(as the Painims are wont with open mouth to giiie it out) for to enwrap 
themfelues willingly in more miferies becaufe they would not be in miferie. 

Where they fcattered themfelues among mountaincs and defarts, lining 
in caues and little cells, here and there in holy meditations. At firft folitary 
and alone.* whereupon in Greekethey were called Monaebi,isMonkes: 
but after they thought it better (as the fociable nature of mankinde requi¬ 
red) to mectc together at certaine times to ferue God, and at length they 
began to cohabite and liue together for mutuall comfort, rather then like 
wildebcafts to walke vp and downe in the defarts. Their profeffion was 
to pray, and by the labour of their owne» hands to get lining for themfelues, 
and maintenance for the poore,and withal! they vowed pouerty,obedience, 
and chaftitie. \^thanafim firft brought this kindc ofMonkes, confifting 
of lay-men, into the Weft-Church. Whereunto after that Saint Aujlen in 
Afrike. Saint CMartin in France?, and Congett (one of the Col ledge of.' * 
Bangor) in Britaine and Ireland, had adioyned the funftion of regular 
Clergic. It is incredible how farre and wide they fpread, how many and 
how great Coenobies were built for them, fo called of their communion of 
life: as alfb Monafterics,for that they kept ftill a certaine (hew of folitaric 
lining: and in thofe dayes none were more facred and holy then they, and 
accordingly they were reputed; confidering how by their prayers to God^ 
by their example, dofirine, labour,3nd induftrie, they did exceeding much 
good, notoneiy to themfelues,but alfo to all mankinde. But as the world 
grew wor/e and worfe, fo thofe their holy manners, as one faid, rebus cejfe> 
re fecundisy that is, Gaue backward in time of profperitic. 

But of the pietie of religious profefTours in the Primitiue tinics, of the 
fanditie of Britifh and Saxon Kings, of their Qucencs, and iflue royall; as 
alfo of other pcrfbns of cxemplaric zeale and holy conuerfation; I doc 
fpeake hereafter in particular, as I come to the places of their interments. 

Ch4P. XI I. 

0/thefaJH or backjlidmg as well ofreltgtotis perfbns^ as of lay- 
people from the forejaid s^ealous ardour of pietie. 

THisheatcofdeuotion,whichIhauc fpoken of, continued not long in 
this Ifland. For as the Clergic and other religious orders, grew rich in 
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fairc buildings, proud furniture, and ample reuenues, fo they d;uly increa- 
fed inallkindesofdifordcrs; which was nofooncr perceiued.bur pucin pra- 
ftiieby the Laitie; our kings declined from their former fanftitic, and 
fwhich the worft was) after their examples, many others (elpecialiy of thp 
Nobilitic) did follow their licentious traces. Examples of Princes being al- 
wayes of greater force then other lawes, to induce the people to good or to 
euill. Nam bac conditio Prheipum^ vt qmcquid faemnt pracipere •yide- 
antur. 

To proue as much as I hauc fpoken. In the yeare of Grace, 747 Cuth. 
Archbifbop of Canterbury , by the counfell of Pomface BiHoop of 

Mentz, called a Conuocation at Cliffe befide Rochefier,to reforme the ma¬ 
nifold enormities wherewith the Church of England at that time was 
ouergrowne. Our kings forfaking the companieof their owne wines, in 
thofe dayes delighted altogether in harlots, which were for the mod part 
Nunnes. The reft of the Nobilitie following their example, trode alfo the 
fame trace. The Bifhops like wife,and other of the Glcrgie,that Qiould haue 
beenc a meanes of the reforming thefe faults in others, were themfclues no 
lefTc faultie; fpending their times either in contentions and brables, or elfe 
in luxurie and voluptuoufnefTc, hauing no care of ftudy,and feldome or ne- 
uer preaching- Whcreb3uc came to pafle, that the whole land wasouer- 
whclmed,withamoftdarke and palpable mift of ignorance, and polluted 
with all kindcofwickedneffe and impictie, in all forts of people. In which 
Canuocation, after long confultation with thofe his Difliops, or SufFra- 
gancs, and the reft of the CIcrgie which were holden in greateft efteeme 
for their learning, in number thirtie, for the reformation of thefe horrible 
abufes, endeauouring thereby flike a good Paftour) to turne away the 
wrath of God which feemed to hang ouer this land, and to threaten thofe 
plagues which not long after fell vpon it, when the Danes inuaded the 
fame. 

£^/^4r,rurnamcd the pcaceabIe,King of England in theyearc,y^p.called 
together his Bifhops, and other of his Clergic, to whom hee made this or 
the like Oration, as followeth. 

Forfomuch as our Lord hath magnified his mercy to worke with vs it 
is meece (moft reucrend Fathers) that with worthy workes weanfwcr his 
innumerable benefits: for neither by our ownefword poflefTc we the earth, 
and our owne armes hath not faued vs5 but his right hand and his holy 
armci for that he hath beenc plcafed with vs. Mectc therefore it is, that we 
fubmit both our fclues and our foules to him, that hath put all things vn- 
der our feet; and that we diligently labour that they whom he hath made 
fubic^lvnto vs, may bee made fubiedvnto his lawes. And truly it is my 
part to rule the Laitie, with the law of cquitie, to doc iuft iudgement be¬ 
twixt man and his neighbours, to punifh Church-robbers, to reprefTe re¬ 
bels, to deliuer the weake from the hands of his ftronger • the poore and 
ncedic from them that fpoile them. And it alfo belongcth to my care, to 
haue confideration to the health,quictnefte,or peace of the Minifters ofthe 
Church, the flocke of Monkes, the companies of Virgincs,and to prouide 
the things needful), for them. The examining of whofe manners belong- 
cth vntoyou,ifthcy liuechaftly,if they bchaue themfclues honcftly to¬ 

wards 
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wards them which bee abroad, if in diuine feruice they bee carefull, if in 
teaching the people diligent, ifin feeding fober, if moderate in apparell,if in 
iudgement they be difereet. If you had cured thefe things by prudent feru * 
tinie (by your licence I fpeake O reuerend Fathers) fuch horrible and ab- 
hominablc things of the Clerkes had not come to our cares. I omit to 
fpeake, that their Crownc is not large, nor their rounding conuenient, but 
wantonneflein apparclUnfolencie in behauiour^filthinclTc in words, doc 
bewray the madnefle ofthe inward man. Furthermore, how great negli¬ 
gence is there in the Diuines, when in the holy Vigils, they will fcarce 
vouchfafetobeprefent, when at the holyfolemnities of thediuinc-fcruice, 
they feeme to bee gathered together to play and to laugh, rather then to 
fing. 

I will fpeake that which good men lament,and euill men laugh at. I will 
fpeake with forrow (iffo be it may be fpoken) how they flow in banquet- 
tings, in chambering and wantonncfle,that now Glerkcs houfes may bee 
thought to be brothell- houfes of harlots, and an aflcmbly ofplaiers. There 
is dice, there is dancing and finging, there is watching till midnight, with 
crying and fhouting. Thus the patrimony of Kings, the almes of Princes, 
yea (and that more is) the price of that precious bloud is ouerthrownc 
Had our fathers therefore for thispurpofc emptied their treafures? hath the 

1 Kings bountifulneffe giuen lands and poflefflons to Chriftian Churches 
j for this end? that Glcrkes harlots Qiould be pampered with delicious dain- 
i tics, that riotous gnefts may be prepared for; that hounds and bawkes,and 
fuch like toyes may begotten. Ofthis the Souldiei scry out, the common 

I people murmure, the iefters and fcoffers fing and dance, and you regard it 
not- you fparc it, you diflemblc it. W here is the fword ofZeujy and zeale of 
Simeon^ which killed the circumcifedSichiraites, being the figure of them 
that defile the Church of Ghrift, with polluted a6ls, abufing lacobs daugh¬ 
ter as an harlot ? Whereis the fpirit of that fpared not his houf- 
hold, kinsfolke worQiipping the head ofthe calfc? Where is the dagger of 
Phinets the Priefi, who killing him that played the harlot with the Madia- ' 
nitc,with this holy emulation pacified Gods wrath ? where is the fpint of 
Peter y by whofe power couccourncffe is deftroyed, and Simoniall herefie 
condemned? Endcauour to imitate, O ye Priefts in God: It is time to rife 
againft them that hauc broken the Law of God. I haue ConUmtineSy you 
hauc Peters fword in your hands, let vs ioyne right hands, let vs couple 
fwordtofword, that the Leapers may bee caft out ofthe Church, that rhe 
hallowed place of our Lord may bee purged, and the fbnncs of Leui may 
miniftcr in the Church. Go to carefully, I befccch you, left it repent vs to 
haue done that which we hauc done, and to hauc giuen that which wee 
hauc giuen, if we (hall fee that not to be fpent in Gods feruice, but on the 
riotoufncfTc of moft wicked men, though vnpuniftied libertie. Let the re- 
liqucsof holy Saints, which they fcornc, and the reuerend Altars before 
which they rage, mouc you.- Let the maruellous dcuotion of our Ancc- 
ftoursmouc you, whofe almes the Clerkes furic abufcthj&c. To you I 
commit this bufinefre,that both by Biftioplic ccnfure,and kingly authority, 
filthicliucrs may be caft out of the Church,and they thatliuc in order may 
be brought in. ^ 

1 Not 
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Not long after, to* wit, in the raigne of Etheldred^QommovXy called/Fhe 
vnready,it was foretold by an holy Anchorite- that fbrfomuch as the peo» 
pie of this Nation were giuen oucr to all drunkcnneire,treafon, and carelef- 
nelTe of Gods houfe ifirft by Danes, then by Normans, and laft of all by 
the Scots they lliould be ouercome. Of which hereafter. 

Edrvard iht Confeffor, whileft he lay ficke of thatfickneffe whereof he 
died, after he had remained for two dayes fpcechlcffe, on the third day ly¬ 
ing for a time in a (lumber, orfoftfleepe,atchefimeofhis waking,he fetch- 
ed a deepe figh, and thus faidO Lord God Almightie, ifehis be not a vainc 
fantafticall illufion, but a true vifion which I haue feene, grant me (pace to 
vtter the fame vnto thefe thatftand here prefent, or die not. And herewith 
hauing his fpecch perfcd,he declared how he had feene tw'o Monkes Hand 
by him, as he thought, whom in his youth he knew in Normandie to haue 
lined godly, and died Chriftianly.Thefe religious mcn(faid he) proteftmg 
to me that they were the melTengers of God^fpake thefe words.Bccaufe the 
chiefe gouernoursofEngland,theBilhops,and Abbots, are not the mini, 
fters of God, but the dcuils, the Almighty God hath deliuered this king- 
dome for oneyearc and a day into the hands of the enemy, and wicked fpi- 
rics (hall walke abroad through the whole land. And when I made anfwer 
that I woulddcclarc thefe things to the people, and promifed on their bc- 
halfe, that they fhould doc penance in following the example of the Nini- 
aites: they faid againc,that it would not be, for neither fhould the people 
repent, nor God take any pitic vpon them. And when is there hope to haue 
an end of thefe miferies? laid I: Then faid they, when a greene tree is cut in 
funder in the middle,and the part cut off, is carried three acres breadth from 
the ftockc, ana returning .againe to the ftoalc, /hall ioyne therewith, and be¬ 
gin to bud and bcare fruit after the former manner, by reafon of the fap re¬ 
newing the accuftomed nourifhmcnt, then (wee fay) may there bee hope 
that fucheuils (ball ceafe anddiminilh. With thefe words of the dying 
king, though many that flood by were ftruckc with feare 5 yet Stig and the 
Church-chopper, Archbifhop of Canterbury, made but a ieft thereof,fay- 
ing, that the old man doted, and raued now in his lickneffe. Neuerthe- 
lefTc within the fiime yeare the truth of this propheticall dreamc or vifion 
did plainly appearc. When theconquerour wiRUm feized into his hands, 
to glue vnto the Normans, the moft part of eucry manspofftflionsin Eng¬ 
land* tooke from the Bifhops Secs all their ancient priuiledges and free, 
domes, bereaued all the Monafterics and Abbies of their gold and filuer, 
fparingncitherShrinc, nor Challicc,appropriating the faid religious hou- 
fes, with their reuenucs to himfclfc, dhgrading and depriuing as well Bi¬ 
fhops, as Abbatsoftheir feats and honours, and detaining many of them 
in prifon during their Hues, that othcfj of his owne followers might bee 
placed in their roomes. By which meancs there was fcarce left any man in 
authoriticofrhe E glifhmation to bcare rule ouer the rcfljinfomiich that it 
was counteda reproach to be callcdan Englifhman. 

W'iRUm furnamed Ruftu^ fonne to the Conquerour, and king of Eng¬ 
land, endcauouring to abate the tumorous grcatnefTc of the CIergic,reftrai- 
nedhis Subiefts from going to Rome, withheld the annuall payment of 
Vettr pence, and was oftentimes heard to giue forth thefe wordSjThcy fol¬ 
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low not the trace of Saint Pr/rr,they greedily gape after gifts and rewards, 
they retainc not his power whofe pietie they do not ipiitate. Nothing was 
now more in vfe then fcafing, farming, and merchandizing of Churchdi- 
uings, and thechiefe agent in this bufinefle was one RanulfFlambard, the 
Kings Chaplainc,afterwards Biftiop of Durham, for which he gauc a thou- 
fand pounds. Robert Bluet for the Bifliopricke of Lincolne, fiue thou, 
(and pounds: and one Herbert Prior of Fifcane in Normandy Bought for 
his father, whofe name wsls LofwgeyXh^ Abbacie of Wincheftcr, and for 
himfclfe the Bifhopricke of Norwich. Whereupon a verfifier of that age 
madethefe rythmes. 

Surgit in Fcclefia monflrum genitore Lofingdy 
Symonidum feBdy Canonum virtuterefeHa, 
Petre nimis tardaSy nam Symon ad aram tentat: 
Siprafens eJJeSy von Symon ad alta volaret, 
Proh dolor Ecclefia nummis venduntur ^ are^ 
Filim efi Praful^ater Abbas Symon vterque, 
^utd non /peremusfi nummos popdeamm? 
Omnia nummm habety quid vult facity addity iyauferty 
Res nimis iniujlay nummis fit Prajul ^ \^bba. ^ 

Thus tranflated by Bale in his Votaries.* 
A monfter is vp thefonne of Lofingdy 
Whiles the law feeketh Simony to flea: 
Peter thou fleepeft, whiles Simon taketh time; 
If thou wert prefent, Simon flrould not clime * 
Churches are prifed for lylucr and gold, • 
The fonne a Bifhop. the father an Abbot old. 
What is not gotten if we haue richefle I 
Money obteincth, in cuery bufinefle 
In Herberts way yet^ it is a foule blot. 

That he by Simony, is Bifhop and Abbot. 

But Simonie was not fo common sow as other finnes; for the Clergic in 
generall gaue themfelucs ftrangely to worldly pleafures, and pompous va¬ 
nities* they wore gay rich garments, gilt fpurres, embroidered girdles,and 
bufhie locks. 

The Monkes of Canterbury,as well nigh all other Monkes in England, 
were not vnlike to fecular men, they vfed hawking and hunting, playing at 
dice, and great drinking 5 thou wouldeft haue taken them to haue beenc 
great Magnificoes rather then Mordees, they had fo many feruants and at¬ 
tendance of goodly aray and dignity. 

Anfdme Archbifhop of Canterbury, by the permifflon of King Henry 
the firft, aflcmbled a great Gouncell of the Clergie at Weftminfler; where¬ 
in hedepriued many great Prelates of their promotions for their feuerall 
offences, and many Abbots for other enormities 5 forbidding the farming 
out of Church dignities. ^ 

In the raigne of King Henry the fccond.the abufes of Churchmen were 
growne to a dangerous height, laith well the MonkeofNcwborough,//^ 
i. caf. i5. for k was declared, faith he, in the Kings prefence, that Clergic 

men 
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men had committed abouc an hundred mur|:h,ers in his raigne; Of which 
nineyeares were,as then,fcarcely expired. And in the 23. of his raigne, the 
Nunnes of Amesbury vyere thruft out of their houfe, becaufe of their in- 
con tinentliuing.^^>^.jyi?«e^* * . 

Richard CordeliorjyVmg ofEngland,being ^old by a certaine Prieft called 
FulcOyZ Frenchman, that he kept with him three daughters,namely, pride, 
couetoufnefTe.and lechery, which would procure him the wrath of God, 
if he did not Ihortly rid himfelfcof them; anfwereixhat he wouldprcfcnt- 
lybeftow his three daughters in marriage 5 the Knights Templcrs (faid 
he) {hall hauc my cldeft daughter Pride: the white Monkes of the Ciftcux 
order, Couctoufneffeiand ray third daughter Leekry, I commit to the 
Prelates of the Church, who therein take raoft pleafurc and felicitic. And 
there you haue my daughters bellowed among you. 

In the raigne of Henry the third, the Templars in London being in 
great glory, entertained the Nobilitib, forraine Embafladours, and the 
Prince himfclfe very often,infomuch that Matthew Parisof Saint 
Albans y who liued in thofe dayes, cried outypon them fortheir pride, who 
being at the firft fo poorc as they had but one hprfe to ferue two of them 
(in token whereof they gaue in tfepir fealcs two men vponone horfebacke) 
yet fuddenly they waxed fo infolcnt, that they difdained other orders, and 
forted thcmfelues with Noblemen. But this their infulting pride had a 
quicke period: for ftiortly after, to wit, in the beginning of King Edward 
thefeconds raigne, inthc Councell at Vienna,this their fo highly cfleemed 
order, was, vpon clearc proofe oftH'eir general!, odious, abbominable fins, 
and incredible Atheifticall impieties by them pradifed, vtterly abolilhed 
throughout all Chriftendome; And by the confent of all Chriftian Kings, 
depofed all in one day j taken all and committed to fafe cuftody: And thus 
being politikely apprehended, their lands and goods were feifed vpon: the 
heirSofthe Donours here in England, and fuch as had endowed thefe 
Templars withlands,cntrcd vpon thofe parts of their ancient patrimonies 
after this diflblution, and detained them vntill not long after they were by 
Parliament wholly transferred vnto the Knights of the Rhodes, orof S. 

/<?^/;GfIerafalem. , rt 
Alittle before the vniuerfall cxtinguifhment of this order of the Tem¬ 

plars, the French King caufed 54. of that Order with their great 
Mafter to be burnt at Paris 5 for their hainous vngodlineflfe. 

In the raigne dlEdward the third, the Glergic of England exceeded all 
other Nations in the heaping vp together of many Benefices, and other fpi- 
rituall promotions j befides,at that time,they held the principall places both 
oftruft and command in the kingdome. Some of them had twenty Bene-, 
fices with cure, and fomc more, and fomc of them had twenty Prebends, 
befides other great dignities. i ^ • 

WiUiam Wickham of widiamEdington^i^o^ of Win- 
chefter, was made gencrall Adminiftratour of fpirituall and temporall 
things, pertaining to that Bi{hopricke,and the next yeare was made Bifhop 
bfWinchcfler.Tfais Wickham befides the Archdeaconry of Lincolnc^and 
ProuofKhip of Welles, and the Parfonage of Manihant in Deuon(hire,bad 
tweluc Prebends. 
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Simn LAngham^^diS htQ\ki\{}Tio^ of Canterbury, and Chancelour of 
England. 

John Barnet Biftiop of Bath^ andTreafurer of England. 
The forefaid WiMam Keeper of the priuie Seale, Matter of the Wards, 

and Trcafiirer of the Kings reuenues in France. 
Vauid WellarVztiovi of Soinerfliam, Matter of the Rollcs, feruing King 

Edward^ in the Chancery fortie yeares and more. 
Tenbeneficed Priefts, Giuilians,and Matters of the Chancery. 
widUm ATiw/y?, Deane of S; tjumins le Grand^chidc Chamberlaine 

of the Exchequer, Receiuer, and Keeper of the Kings Treafure and Jewels. 
William Archdeacon of Northampton,Ghancellour of the Ex¬ 

chequer. 
william Bighton i Prebendary of Saint Clcrke of the priuie 

Seale. 
Richard chefierfieldy Prebendary of S. Stephens, Tieafurer of the Kipgs 

houfe. 
Henry S natch,of Oundall,Matter of the Kings Wardrobe. 
lohn Nervenham, Parfonpf Fcnittanton,one ofrhe Chamberlaines of the 

Exchequer, and keeper of the Kings Trcarurie,andlcwcls; 
fehn Rcucehy, Parfon of Hardwickc,Surueior, and Controulerof the 

Kings works. 
ThmasBritingham, Parfon of A(hby,Trearurer to the King, for the 

parts of Guifnes, and the marches of Caleis. 
lohn Ttoys, Treafurer of Ireland, diuers way es beneficed in Ireland. 
Pope Vrban the firft, made a decree againft the heaping together of 

many Benefices, or fpirituali promotions by one mnn, for the execution 
whereofhc ftnt comraandement to the Archbittiop of Cmterbuiy, and 
by him to all his Suffragans, to certifie in writing, the names, number, and 
qualities, of euery Clerke, Benefices, or liuings, within their feuerall Dio- 
cefle. Whereupon this or the like certificate was brought in. 

I Bndc,inter Breuia Regis, Ed. i.Ann. 24. that wdiam Fox Parfon of 
Lee ncare Gainsborough, lohn Fox, and Thomas of Lingefton, Friers 
Minors of that Couenc in Lincolne, were indited before Gilbert Vmfreuill, 
and other Iuftices,?» partibm de Linde fey, apud Twhamajler, die Sabbat] 
pofl feJlumfanHi lobannis Baptifte, in the faid yeare,for that they came 
toBradholme, a Nunnery in the County of Nottingham, the eighteenth 
of theKal.ofFebruary,aHd then ^nd there rapuer/tnt,(^ abduxernnt inde 
contra pacem Domini Regis, quandam Moniakm nomine Margaretam de 
EuernighamSororem dicle Domm, exeumes earn habit, Religionis,^ induen- 
tes earn Rob, virid, fecular. ac etiam diuetfabona ad valenc, quadragm, fo~ 
//^.Violently tookeand forcibly from thence carried away, agatntt the 
peace oftheir Soucraigne Lord the King, a certaineNunne by name Mar. 
garetdeEuernigham, a fitter of the faid houfe, ftripping her quite out of 
her religious habit, and putting vpon her a greene Gownc, Robe, or Gar¬ 
ment of thcfecularfafhion, and alfo diuers goods to the value of forty 
fhillings. ^ 

In this Kings raigne Robert Longlanda fccular Priett, borne in Shrop- 
fhire, at Mortimers Cliberie, writ bitter inucaiucs againft the Prelates,and 
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911 religious orders in thole dayes,asyou may readc throughout this bookj 
which be calls,The vifion of Piers Plowman. 

Prelently after, in the raigne of Richard thefecondj/^?^/? Gmver 
cd, who in his bookc called, cUmantis^ cries out againll: the Clergie- 
men ofhisiimeifirft, ChriftifehoUm degmatizam^^ eim contrari-^ 
um operantur, a ^jgodpotentiores alijs exijlum, 3 carnalU appetemes 
•ultra modum delicate viunnt. 4 ^^cd lucris ter rents whhftt, honore Vre- 
lack gaudent, ^ non •vt profint, Jed vt prefint, Epifeopatam defiderant. 
^l^d legibuspofithis qua quamuis ad cultum ammeneceffarie nonfunty in- 
fimtas tamen conjiitmiones qmjiquotidie ad eorum lucrum nobisgrauitcrim- 
ponunt,£l^d b^na temper alia pofidentes, ^irittsalia mittunt, ^od Chrk 
ft us pacem fui^ difeipulis dedit ^reliqmt\ fed Prelati propter bona ter. 
rena guerras contra Chrifiianosy legibus fatspofitmisyinjkttmnty ^profe- 
quantur, £luodcleri[urn bellicofi, ^^dfertbum fy docent ea qua (urn pa^ 
cisyfedinemtrariumea qua font belliprocurant. ^md nomen fankum fibi 
prefumunt, appropriant tamen[tbiterrenay nec alijs indtparticipando ex ca- 
ritate fubuemunt, ^^d intrant Bccleftamper Sjntdniam. j^uod honores ^ 
non onera Prelacieplures affe^anty quo magis in Ecclcfia cejjant <vinute$y ^ 
•vitiamultipUciteraccrefeunt* ^md ReBores in curts refidentesycuras ta¬ 
men negligenteSy venationibuspracipucy dj voluptatibus penitm intendunt. 
Sl^d Presbperi fine curisyfiue ftipendarij non propter mandiciam, ^ or. 
dints honejlatemy fed propter rnundi otiagradum Presbytsratm appetunt ^ 
ajfumuni. Much more he fpeakes againft the abufes and vices of Church¬ 
men, as alfo^gainft the lewd Hues of the Schollars in Cambridge and Ox¬ 
ford, which he calls the Churches plants; concluding thus his third book: 

Sic quia fat ceemmorum fine lumine clerus 
. Erramus Laid nos fine luce fvagi. 

In his fourth booke bee fpeakes of Monkes, and all other religious Or* 
ders: ^od contra primi ordinU ftatuta abftinentie virtutem linquunty ^ 
delicias fibi corporalcs multipliciter Ripping vp their faults in 
particular. 

Chaucer who was contemporarie and companion with Gomry in the 
Plowmans talc, the Romant of the Rofe, and in his Trcatifc which hec in¬ 
titles, lacke Vpland, writes as much, or more, agamft the pride, couecouf 
nelTejinfatiable luxurie, hypocrifie, blindc ignorance, and variable difeord 
amongft the Church-men, and all .other our Englilh votaries. As allb how 
rude and vnskilfull they were in matters and principles of our Chriftian 
inftitutionsj to whofe workes, now commonly in print, I referre my Rea¬ 
der, for further latisfa£fion. 

In a Parliament holden at WeftminRer,the eleuenth yeare of King Ben- 
ry the fourth, the lower houfe exhibited a Bill to the King and the Lords 
of the vpper houle in effed as followeth. 

To the moft excellent Lord our King, and to all the Nobles in this pre- 
fent Parliament affembled, your faithful! Commons doe humbly fignific, 
that our Soueraigne Lord the King might hauc of the temporall pofTcffi- 
ons, lands, and rcuenues which are lewdly fpent,confumed,and wafted, 
by the Bifhops, Abbats,and Priors, within this Realme 5 fo much in value 
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as would fuSice to finde and (uftaine one hundred and fifty Earles, onf 
thoufand andfiuc hundred Knights, fixe thoufand and two hundred EC 
quiers, and one hundred Horpitals, more then now be. 

But this Petition offpoiling the Church of England of her goodly patri- 
monies, which the piecie and wi/cdome of fo many former ages had con- 
gefted, was by the King (who was bound by oath and realon to prcleruc 
the flourifhing^ftate of the Church) fo much detefted, that for this their 
propolition, he denied all ocher their requefts: and commanded them that 
from thenceforth they fhould not prefumetointcrmcddle with any fuch 
matter. 

This King, as alfo his Tonne,and grandchilde, were wondrous indulgent 
to the Clcrgiej although they were daily difquieted with the bellowing of 
the Popes Prouiforic Bulls. For Her^ry the fitch was fbdeucuc and feruke 
able to the Church of Rome and her Chaplaines, that tic was called of ma 
nyjthe Prince of Priefts. And Henrj the fixth, fiirnamed the holy, wa^ an 
obedient childc, and no lefTe, nay more obfequious to the See Apoftolicall, 
then any of his predcceffours, howfoeuer 1 finde that once he rtieded the 
Popes Bull, concerning the reftoringof the Temporalities of theBilhop’ 
pricke of Ely. 

And now giue me leauc a little to digrcfTe, (peaking fomewhat by the 
way of the denomination of this word why the BifliopsofRome 
call their leaden Scales, by which they confirme their writings, Bulls. This 
word BuUa was called ibA id efi.,a of councell. For 
that anciently a golden Bull,broach, or ornament, ronnd and hollow with¬ 
in, was vfually faftened about the necks or breafts of young children, and 
femblablie to all their pictures, fignifying thereby, that their tender vn- 
bridlcd age ought to be gouerned by the grauc councell, and good aduife 
of others, of more maturitie inyearcs. And from hence the Bifhops of 
Rome borrowed the name for their leaden Seales; vpon one part of which 
the name of the Pope is to be read: on the other, the head of Saint Paul on 
the right fide of the CrofTcjand of Saint Pear on the left are to bee feene. 
Honoris tamen non praUtionis gratia faHitatum hoo ab Bcclefia. Nam 
quanquam S.Pttrm fit Princeps k^^pojlolici ordinis^tamen Ecckfia votuit 
eos indifereta ejjeexce^entU. But this was done of the Church (faith my 
Author) in regard of honour, not of preheminence; For jTlthough Saint 
Peter be the head of the Apoftolike Order, yet the Church will haue them 
to be of an vndiftindexcellence. 

Now the Popes per liuras fuoA luHatas Regi direBaSy^id preferre whom 
they pleafed, and how they picafed, to any Ecckfiafticall promotion here 
in England. One example for all. 

Innocent the feuenth by his Bull preferred Richard Fleming.^ firft to the 
Bifhopricke of Lincolne, then to the Archbifhoprickcof Yorke,and laft- 
ly driuehimbackeagaineby his roaring Bull to hisfirft preferment of Lin¬ 
colne. All which this King thus ratifies. 

Cum nuper fummm Pontifex Richardum tunc Epifeopum Limolnia vin¬ 
culo quo eidem Ecclejtetenebaturabfoluerit'^ad Eccleftam Ebon tranftulerit. 
Necnon a vinculo quo etdem Ecclefie Ebor.cui tunc preerat,tenebatur^ ah- 
foluit iplum\ ad prefat, Lincoln* Ecclefiam duxerit refiitnend. ^ tramfe- 

rend. 
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rand.iffumquein Efifco^um Ecclefie Lincoln, pefeterit. Rex fidelhatem 
cepit ipfms Eptfiopt reftimt ei temporalia, Tejie Regcapud 
gup. 

Such was the abfolute authority of the Pope 5 whofe name ('faith a 
namcleile Author) wasneuer Peter, except you grant Saint Peter to bee 
one and the fir ft, ('howfbeuer many of them haue had that namegiuen vn, 
to them in baptifme) the rcafon whereof is thus deliucred; 

Nemo ex omnibuc Ro?nanorum Pontijicthftc Petri mmen pi ajfufnpfit, 
{etft nonnulli in Baptifmate it a, nominati) ex qua dam erga K^pofioUrum 
Principcm reuerentia. 

Now let me rcturne, this Digreftion being much longer tlien I exped- 
ed, asalfothis Chapter, which I will conclude as briefly as I mayj in the 
meane while take this (hort ftory, which I findc in the fourth part of Sir 
Edward Cokes reports, c^, de Scandalis, 

The Abbot of S. Athens commanded his feruant to go into the Towne, 
or fome place nearc adioyning, and to defirc a certaine mans wife to come 
vnto him, with whom (he (aid) he had an carneft defire to talke .• The fer- 
uant obeyed, and (like a good truftie Rogerj performed his Mafters com- 
m^ndementjin bringing the woman to his priuate chamber. Now fb fbonc 
as the Abbot and the wife were together, the feruant (well knowing his 
mafters rainde) withdrew himfclfe out of the way; and left them together 
alone in the chamber. The Abbot then began to accoaft the wife 5 celling 
her firft, that her array was meane, poore, and grolfe array ^ to which (he 
anfwercd, That her array was according to her fmal! abilitie, and the abi- 
licicofher husbandr The Abbot (knowing in what moft of w^omen rake 
thegreateft delight) told her that if (he would be ruled by him, (lie fliould 
haue as good array to weare, as the beft woman in the Parifti where fhee 
dwelt;and fo beganto^follicite her chafticic. The woman giuing no earc to 
his libidinous motions, the Abbot aflaulced her with ftruglingsand baudy 
embracings, thinking to get that by force which hce could not obtaine by 
faire meancs.But fheftill refifted all his encounters, pfomifes, and perfwa- 
fions, by which he detained her in his chamber a longtime again ft her will. 
The husband hauing notice of this abufe offered to his wife; began to talke 
of the matter,and faid that he would haue an Aftion offalfcimprifonmcnt 
againft the Abbot, for detaining his wife againft her will fb long in his 
chamber. The Abbot hearing of this (adding one finne to another) did 
fuethcinnocer^t poore husband in thcEcclefiafticall Court vpon an Adion 
of defamation, bccaufc f forfboth) the husband had giuen out,and publifh- 
cd abroad, that my Lord Abbot would haue made his wife a diflaoneft wo • 
man. The matter being opened in the Court, the husband had a prohi¬ 
bition, 6tc. 

This cunning finne (amongft other their crimes) .was vfually put in 
pratftife by the Church-men of other countries; witnefie Francis Petrarch 
Archdeacon of Parma in Italy, in one of his Epiftlcs, fme tituio, to his 
namelcflc friend; wherein heanatomifes the Romanc Clergie. Thus tranf- 
latcd. 

In bib- Cbu, 

Here Venus with her wanton toj/es^ 
7s honour'd with ha fe bauds and boyes^ 
_H 2 ^dulterie. 
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dulttrie^ i»bondomt^ and incefi, 
Js honour'd here among phe heft: 
And counted hut for ftorts and ylajes 
Euen with our Prelats cj ihefe 
The wife is rauifh’d irom her fpeufe^ 
And to the Pafall (ext (he howesi 
The poore good m^n mu ft Ume the Towne, 
Such ordinances are fst downe: 
And when be heUie rifetb hie. 
By Cardinals wh^ with her lie. 
The bus hand mu ft n ot aa re complains^ 
But take his wife with childe againe* 

And dangerous it was for a Lay-man in lohn Gowers daycs,to accufc 
any of the Glcrgic with a matter of truth. As you may percciueby the 
fequclc. 

Hoc dicit derm quod quamttis crimineplenus 
Sity non eft Utdponere crimen ei. 

Kyilter (y alterim cleri peccata ftuore 
Excufaty quod in hqs flat fine legereus^ * 

Non accufart "jult a caliisytamen illos 
{_Accufity que fibi liberafrena petit* 

Libera funt idee peccata placentia Clero 
Sit nifiquod Laid iura ferantur ihi, 

Presbiter infipiens populum facit infipientem, 
Et mala mult a par it, qui hona pauca fipit* 

Chaucer writes of the fame. 

Mennes wiucs they wollcn hold, 
And though that they been right fbrye. 
To fpeake they Ihull not bee (b bold 
Fo r fompning to the Confiftory: 
And make hem faic mouth I lie 
Though they it fawe with her iye, 

" His Lcmman holdcn openly 
No man fo hardy to aske why. 
They laine to no man that it longcth 
To reproue them though they erre. 

Sir Thomas Moore reports how (in this kings dayes) a poore man found 
a Prieft ouer familiar with his wife 5 and becauft hee fpakc it abroad, and 
could not proue it, the Prieft fued him before the Biihops Officiall for de¬ 
famation, where the poore man in paineof curfing was commanded, that 
in his Parifh Church, he fliould vpon the Sonday ftand vp,and fay^Mouth 
thou lieft. Whercuponfor fulfilling ofhispenance,vp was the poore foule 
fet in a pew, that the people might wonder at him, and heart what hee 
faid. and there all aloud {when he had rehcarfed what he reported by 
the Prieft) then he fet his hands on his mouth, and faid, Utiouth thou lieft. 
And by and by thereupon, he fet his hands vpon both his eyes, aud faid,' 
But eync, by the Mafte, ye lie nota whit. 

__ , _ Abbots I 
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Abbots and Priours in chefe dayes did Oucr-awe all forts of lay-people, 
yea the greateft Potentates; which made Edward the fourth write thus to 
the Priourof Lewes in Suffex,morc like a poorc petitioner then a great 
Prince, concerning a matter wherein the Prior and Couent went about to 
cofin his lcruant^#/7^^f;?/. 

Dearc and welbeloued in God, we greet you well; and wher we been 
enformyd yat many yeres paft,by yowr letters cndentyd.vndrc y o wr Cou- 
uent Scal^grauntyd toowrtrufty and welbelovycd fervant, John Vincent 
Efquyr, fader to owr ryght wclbclowed fcruant Br^an Vincent, certain of 
yowr londcs and rentes within yowr Lordlhyp of Goncsburgh j to haue to 
the feyd /^?^»,andto his heyres, beryng therfor a certayn yerly rent fpe- 
eyfyd in yowr feyd indentures,and afterwards the feyd lohn^^nA Bryan his 
fon, hadd of yowr graunt, the fame londes and tenements, ii^ith otbyr,by 
yowr othyr indentures, yervpon made betwex yow 6cth3m,whych enden- 
turcs wer feald by yow, and the kyAlehn in thabfens of his feyd fon, dcly - 
ucred and left in yowr kepyng oftruft, and foon afeyr fortuned him to be 
flcync, at the lamentable conflyd of Wakfcld, in the feruice of the ryghte 
noble and famous Prynce owr fader whom God reft; And now,as we hear, 
yc labor and entend to put owr feyd fervant hys'/on from the feyd londes 
and tcnements,contrary to yowr fy rft and latyr graunrc,afor expreffyd,and 
agenft ryght, and good con(cyens,yf hit be as is furmyfed: -We therfor 
exhort,and defyr yow to fuffre owr feyd fervant to have,and cnioy the feyd 
londs and tenements according to yo wr forfeyd couenants, and graunts, 
and todelyuer vntohim the feyd later cndcnturcs concerning the fame, as 
hisfadcr folcftof truftin yowr kepyng; And befxdc that to fhew to owr 
feyd fervant in any othyr matyrs lawful! and reafdnable,that he fhall a have 
adoo with yow, yowr beneuolcnccs and herty fauors; and the rathyr, and 
mor efpecyally at owr inftance and contemplacyon of theys owr letters; 
wherin yc fhall not only doo vs a fingular plafur, but cans vs, for the (am, 
to have yow and yowr plas, in the mor herty fauor and recomendacyon 
ofowrgood grafe. Yeuen vndre owr Signet at owrpalas of Wefiminfhx 
thexixdayoflun. 

T o ouerpafle the ttiort time during the Protedorfliip and raigne of King 
Richard the third, let vs come vnto Henry xht feuenth,in whofe dayes reli¬ 
gious pcrfbns did wallow in all kindcs of voluptuoufnefle; to the Kings no 
little griefCjWho by his breeding vndcr a deuout mother,as alfb in his ownc 
nature was cuer a zealous obferucr of religious formes. To bridle whofe in¬ 
continent liucs, he caufed an A£l: to be made bearing this title. 

An Ad to punifh Priefts for their incontinencie. Of which, fo much as 
will (erue for this purpofc 

Item, For the more furcahdlikcly reformation of Priefts, Clerks, and 
religious men, culpable, or by their demerits openly reported of inconti¬ 
nent lining in their bodies, contrary to their Order: It is cnaded,ordained, 
and ftablifhcd by the aduicc and affent of the Lords fpirituall and tempo¬ 
ral!, and the Commons in the (aid Parliament aflcmbled, and by authority 
of the fame, That it be lawfull to all Archbiftiops, and Bifhops, and other 
Ordinaries, hauing Epifcopall iurifdidion, to punifh and chafticc Priefts, 
Clerks, and religious men, being within the bounds of their iurifdidion, 
__ H 3 as 
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as ftiall be conuided before them by examination and other lawfull profc, 
requifitc by the Law of the Church, of Aduoutrie, Fornication, Inccft,or 
any other flcftiiy incontinencie, by committing them to ward and prilbn, 
there to abide for foch time, as (hall be thought to their diferetions conuc 
nient, for the qualitie, and quantitie of their trelpaffe: And that none of the 
(aid ArchbiQ30ps,Bi(hops,or other Ordinaries afore(aid,be thereof charge¬ 
able, of, to, or vpon any A^ion of feKcor wrongfull imprifonment, but 
that they be vtterly thereof difeharged in any of the cafes ibreiaij), by ver^ 
tucofthis A£t. 

In his Tonnesraigne,the Pope being (here in England) at the point ver- 
ticallof his all-commanding power, and religious Orders growne to the 
height of their abominable finnes, both of them had a hidden downfall,as 
will appearc in the fubfequent Chapters. 

But ofthe pieticand irapuritie of Monkes and other religious Votaries, 
[ of the firft and latter times, take for a conclufion of this, as alfo of the pre¬ 
cedent Chapter, thefc riming Hexameters as I baue them out of the bookc 
of RufFord Abbey, inNottingham(hire; aManuferiptinSir Robert Cottons 
Librarie. 

JnueBio Walonis Britonisin U^onachos* 
SAcriUgU MonAchis emporibw Rcclejsarum 
Com^ofui Sityram, 
O rdo lMonajiicus Ecclefia^icta ejfe folebat^ 
Dun cihartA dum per agreftia rura colebat, 
JAulU pecuma^ nulla mgocia prepediebant^ 
Sohria copiAjparuA colomafujpeiebant. 
Pro vemalibm ^ capitalibus inuigilahant^ 
Tamvenalia qt^am capttalia noftra placebant^ 
Or do CMonajtuus Ecclejiajlictti efi violenter 
EcclefiaJlicA comp arat omna dona porenter, 
Qrdo Monafitcu^ Ecclefiafikm eft finefruciu^ 
Jntrat ouilia defuper ofiia non jinelttbiu» 
Or do MonafiicmEcclefiafiicus efi fine caufa^ 
Clamat ad ofiia fiiritualia iamfibi claufo. 
Or do M onafiicfis Eccleftafi'tcm inde 'vocatur^ 
^^ando rapacibm atque tenaetbrn afimulatur. 
Terra^pecunia, magna Palatia, templaparantur 
Fedep0tencfa,JiaefiiperbiamAgmficant»r, 

Defuntcdtera, 

Chap. XIII. 

of the abrogation) abolitioftyand eoctinguifhmentoftbe Popes 
Jupreme and exorbitant authorhuy 'soitbm the King 

of Englands Dominions^ 

T^Ing£re»;'y the eighth vpon occ^fion of delay, made by Pope C 
JXthe feuenthjin the controucrfie of diuorcement betwixt him am 

Clemen 
lim anc 
Q^em 
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Quecnc Katherine^ and through difpleafure of fuch reports as hcc heard 
had beenc made of him to the Court of Rome: or elfc pricked for ward by 
fomeofhis CounfelIours, to follow the example of the Germancs \ caufed 
Proclamation to be made on the eighteenth day of September, ng. 
x%. forbidding all his fubiejfts to purchafe or attempt to purchafe any man- 
ncr of thing from the Court of Rome, containing matter prciudiciall to the 
high authoritie,iurifdi<^l:ion and prerogatiue Royall of this Realmc • or ro 
thehinderanceand impeachment of the Kings Maiefties noble and verm^ 
ous intended purpofes. Vpon paine of incurring his Highncffe indignar 
tion,and imprifonmentj and further puniflbmentof their bodies, for their 
fo doing,at his Graces plearurc,to the dreadfull example of aH other. 

Not long after, it was enacted, that appcalcs,fiich as bad been vied to be 
purfued to the See of Rome,{hould not be from thenceforth, bad, neither 
vfed but within this Realme^and that eueric perfon offendmg again ft this 
A£f, ftiould runne into the dangers, paincs, and penalties,of thcEftatutcof 
the Prouifion and Preraunire, made in the fiue and twentieth yeare of the 
raigne of King Edward the third j and in the fixteenth yeare of King 
chard thefecond. 

And ftiortly after this, it being thought by the ignorant vulgar people^ 
that to fpeakc againft any of the lawes, decrees, ordinances, and conftitu- 
tions of the Popes, made for the aduancement of thdr worldly glorie and 
ambition, was damnable herefie; it was enabled that n© manner of fpeak- 
ing, doing, communication, or holding againft the Biflbop of Rome,called 
the Pope, or his pretenfed authoriiie or power, madeor giuen by humane 
lawes or policies, and not by holy Scripture; nor any fpeaking, doings 
communication, or holding againft any Lawes, called Spirituall Lawes, 
made by authoritie of the See of Rome, by the police of men, which were 
repugnant and contrariant to the Lawes and Statutes of this Realme,' or 
the Kings Prerogatiue royall, ftiould be deemed,reputed,accepted/)r taken 
tobeHerefie, 

It was alfb enabled that no manner of appeales,ftiould be had,prouokcd, 
or made, out of this Realmc, or any the Kings dominions to the Bifhop of 
Rome, or to the Sec of Rome, in any caufes or matters, happening to be in 
contention, and hauing their commsnfement and bcginningin any of the 
Cour^ within this Realme, or within any the Kings dominions', of what 
nature,condition,orqualiticfocucr they were. - 

Vpon this followed another A<ft, reftraining the payment of Annates, 
or firft-fruits, to the Biftiop of Rome, and of the clewing and ctinfecrating 
of Biftiops within this Realmc. 

Another A(ft was made concerning the exoneration of the Kings Sub 
ic6l:s,from exactions and impofitions,theretoforcpaiedto the See pf Rome, 
and for hauing licences and difpenfations within this Realmc,without filing 
further for the fame: in which the Commons aftembled complajne to bis 
Maicftic,that the rubic<fts of this Realme, and other his dominions, were 
greatly decaied and impoucriftied by intolleral^le cxa<ftions of great fummes 
ofmoney, claimed and taken by the Bifhop of Romc,and the See of Rome, 
as well in penfions, cenfeSjPcter-penfe, procurations, fruits, futjes for pro- 
uifions, and expeditions of Bulls for ArchbKhoprickes and Bifhopricksi 

In bib, Cdtti 

ex VarUn^ 24. 
n£».8»w/).r2. 
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eap^t. 

Ex pari. 
Hen,i,cap.3. 

and for delegates of reforipts in caufcs of contentionsj and appealcs, iurif- 
di‘^ions,legatiue 5 and aUo for di(penfations,licences, faculties, grants, re¬ 
laxations. Writs, called Perinde vakre^ rehabitations,abolitions,and other 
infinite forts of Bulls,brceiics, and dnftruments of fundrie natures, names, 
and kindcs, in great numbers, ouer long and tedious here particularly to be 
inferred. 

sm. AwtiU It was aflSrmed in this Parliament,that there had been paicd to the Pope 
ofRomeonely for Bulls, by our Englilh Bilhops, and other of the king- 
dome, fince the fourth of Henry the feuenth to that time, threcfcore ihou- 
fand pound ftcrling. 

The next yeare following, in a Parliament begun at Weftminfler, the 
third of Nouember, the Pope with all his authoritie was clcane baniftied 
this Rcalmc,and order taken that he Ihould no more bee called Pope, but 
Biftiop of Romej and the King to be taken and reputed as fupreme head in 
earth of the Church of England, called AngUcam Eedejia. And that hee 
their Soucraigne Lord, his heires and fucceffours kings of this Realrae, 
fhould haue foil power and authoritie, from time to time, to vifit, reprefle, 
redrefle, reforme, order, correct, reftraine, and amend all foch errours, he- 
rcfics,abufcs,offences, contempts, and enormities whatfoeu^r they were, 
which by any manner fpirituall authoritie or iurifdi^Eon, ought or might 
lawfully bee reformed, repreffed, ordered, redrefled, corre^fled, reftrained, 
or amended, moft to the pleafure|of Almighty God, the increafe of vertue 
in Chrifts religion, and for the co’nftruation of peace, vnitie, and tranqui- 
litieof this Realmc, any vfage, cu%me, forraine lawes,forraine authority, 
prefeription, or any thing, or things, to the contrary thereof notwith- 
fianding. 

In this Parliament alfo were granted to the King and his heires,the firft- 
fruits and tenths of all fpirituall dignities and promotions. 

His ftile of fuprcmacie was further ratified, and declared to bee fet 
downe in this forme and manner following: in the Latine tongue by thefe 
words. 

Henricus oHautis 'DeiK^ngUaiy Francis^ ^ HihernU Rex, Fidei 
defenfoT’i (yt in terra Fcclefia AngUcana ^ Hibernica fuf remum ca^ut., in 
the Englifla tongue by thefe: 

Henry the eight, by the grace of God,King of England,Francc, and Ire¬ 
land, defendour ofthe faith, and of the Church of England and alfo of Ire. 
land in earth, the fupreme head. 

Which ftile was enacted, to bee vnited and annexed for cucr to the im- 
pcriall Crowne of this his Highnefle Realme of England. 

Vpon the firft expulfion of the Popes authoritie, and King Henries vn- 
dertakingoftheSupremacies the Priefts both religious andfccular, did, 
openly in their Pulpits, fo farrecxtoll the Popes iurifdi^Iion and authority, 
that they preferred his lawes before the kings; yea and before the holy pre¬ 
cepts of God Almighty. Whereupon the King lent his mandatory letters 
to cettaine of his Nobilitic, and others in cfpeciall office, thinking thereby 
toreftraine their feditious falfe do^inc and cxorbitancie; And here let me 
tell you that amongft many letters of important affaires, which I found in 
certainc Chandlers (hops of our Parifh, allotted to light Tobacco pipes, 

and 
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and wrap vp peniworths of their commodities ('all which I gaue to Sir Rq. 
bcrt Cottony Knight and Baronet, the oncly repairer of ruined antiquitic, 
whom I knew (the contents therof flicwing fomc paflages of former times) 
would preferue them for better vfes; I happened vpon certaine letters fol¬ 
lowing tending to the fame purpofc; of which I hauc already fpoken. 

Henry R. 
By the King. 

O Ighttrufty and right wclbiloued Coufin wegretcyou well. And wher 
^^it is commen to our knowlaige that fundry perfons, afwell religious as 
(cculer Priefts and curats in their peroches and diuerfe places within this 
our Realms, do dailly afmocheas in them is, fetforthe, and cxtolle the lu- 
rifdi^on and audoritie of the Bifliop of Rome, otherwyfc called Pope, 
lowing their fcdicioufe pcftylentand falfe dodryne, praying for him in the 
Pulpit, and makyng hym a God, to the greate deccy te, illudyng and fedu- 
cyng of our fubgietts, bryngyng them into errors, fcdicyon, and euyll opy- 
nyons, more preferryng the power, lawes,and lurifdi^fyon of the laid 
Bifliop of Rome, then the moft holly lawesand precepts of almighty God. 
We iherfore myndyng not only to prouide for an vnitie and quictnes to be 
had and contynued among our faid fubgietts,bucalfo greatly couetyng and 
defyryng them to be brought to a perfedyon and knawlegc of the mere 
vcritic and truth, and no longer to be feduced,nor blynded, with any fuche 
ruperftitioufe and falfe do<51:ryne of any erthly vfurper of godds la wes, will 
therforeand commaund you,that wher and whcnldeucr ye (hall fynde,ap- 
pcrecyve, know, or heretcll, of ahy fuch (edicioas perfonnes, that in fuche 
wile do fpreade, tcchc,and preachc,pr othei wifc kc forth any fuche opy- 
nyons and pernicioufc dodryne; to theexakatyon of the power of the bi- 
(bop of Rome, bryngyng therbyour fubgietts into error, gruge>and mur- 
muracyon^thatyc indelaydly doo apprehend and take them,or caufe them 
to be apprehended and taken,and fo commytted to Ward^ther to remay ne 
without baylc ormayneprife, vntill vpon your aduertifement therof vnto 
vs or our Counccll ye (hall know our further pleafure in that behalfe. Ye- 
uen vndre our Signet, at our Manor of Gren wich the xvii day of A prill. 

This letter was thus endorfed: To our right trufty and wclbiloued cou¬ 
fin and Counfcllor Thcrleof Suflex. 

In luneor luly following, thefe maiefticall commanding Epiftles were 
(econded, and made more ftrong by an A6t of Parliament, called. An 
extinguifhing the authoritic of the Bifhopof Rome. Of whi'ch I hold it not 
amiffe to (et downc fo much as principally tends to the purpofe. To begin 
then at the beginning. 

For as much as notwithftanding the good and wholefome lawes, ordi¬ 
nances, and ftarutes heretofore made, enaded, and eftablifhed by the kings 
Highne(re,our moftgratious fouereigne Lord, and by the whole confentof 
the high Court of Parliament, for the extirpation, abolition, and extin- 
guiflament out of this Rcalme, and other his graces dominions, leigniorics, 
and countries, of the pretended power and vfurped authoritic of the Bifliop 
of Rome, by lorac called the Pope, vfed within the fame or cl fc where, con¬ 

cerning 

ExTarlan^z^, 
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ccrning the fame realme, dominions, fegniories, or countries, which did 
obfufcac and wreft Gods holy word and Tcftamcnt a long feafonjfrom the 
(piricuall and true meaning thereof, to his worldly and carnall affcaions.- 
as pompc,glory,auaricc, ambition, and tyrannic, couering and fhadow- 
ing the fame with his humane andpolitike deuifes, traditions, and inuen- 
tions, let forth to promote and ftablifti his onely dominion, both vpon the 
Ibules, and allb the bodies and goods of allChriftian people ^ excluding 
Chriftolitof his kingdome and rule of mansfoulc,as much as hee may, 
and all other tcraporall Kings and Princes out of their dominions; which, 
they ought to haue by Gods law, vpon the bodies and goods of their Tub- 
ieds; whereby he did not oncly rob the Kings Maieflic, being onely the 
fupremc head of this his Realme of England, immediately vnder God, of 
his honour, right, and prehcminence, due vnto iiim by the law of God, 
but fpoiled his Realme yearcly of innumerable trealure, and with the lolTe 
of the fame deceiued the Kings louing and obedient fubie(5ls, perfwading 
to them by his lawes,buls,and other his deceiu^ble meancs,fuch dreames, 
vanities, and fantafies, as by the fimc many of them were {educed and con 
ucied vnto luperftitious and erroneous opinions ^ So that the Kings'^Ma. 
ieftie, the Eords Spirituall and Tcmporall, and the Commons in this 
Realme, being ouer-wearied and fatigated with the experience of the infi¬ 
nite abhominations and mifchiefes,proceedingofhis impoftures.and craf¬ 
tily colouring of his deceits, to the great dammages of foules, bodies, and 
goods, were forced of nccefflticfor the publike wcaleof this Realme, to 
exclude that forraiije pretended iurifdi<5lion and aiuhoritic, vfed and vfur- 
ped within this Realme, and to dcuife fuch remedies for their reliefe in the 
fame, as doth not onely redound to the honour of God, the high praife 
and aduancement of the Kings Maieflic, and of his Realme, bat alfo to the 
great and ineftimable vtilitic of the fame. And notwithflanding the faid 
wholefbme lawes fb made and heretofore eftabjifhed, yet it is common to 
the knowledge ofthe Kings highnefre,and alfo to diuerfe and many his lo 
uing,faichfull,and obedient fubieds, how that diuers feditious and con¬ 
tentious perfons, being imps of the laid Bilhop of Rome and his See,and in 
heart members ofhis pretended Monarchic, doe in corners, and elfewhere 
as they dare, whifper, inculkc, preach, and perfwadc,and from time to time 
inftill into thecares and heads ofthe poorc fimpic and vnlcttcrcd people, 
the aduancement and continuance of the faid Biflbops feined and pretended 
authoritie, pretending the fame to haue his ground and originall of Gods 
law, whereby the opinions of many bee fufpended, their iudgements cor¬ 
rupted and deceiued, and diuerfitie in opinions augmented and incrcafed, 
to the great dirplcafure of almighty God, the high difeontentation of our 
faid moft dread foucraigne Lord, and the interruption ofthe vnitie, louc, 
charitic, concord, and agreement that ought to bee in a Chrifiian Region 
and congregation. For auoiding whereof, and repreffion ofthe follies of 
fuch feditious perfons, as be the mcancs and authours of fuch inconueni* 
cnees j Beitena<acd, ordained, and eftablifticd by the King our foueraigne 
Lord, and the Lords fpirituall and tcmporall, and the Commons in this 
prefent Parliament aflcmblcd, and by the authoritie of the fame,that if any 
perfon or perfons, dwelling, demurring, inhabiting, or refiant within this 
-- - __ Realme, 
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Rea! me, or within any ocher the Kings dominions, feigniorics, or coun¬ 
tries,or the marches of the fame,or dfewhere within or vnder his obcizancc 
and power, of whatcftate, d!gnitic,prch£minence,order„dcgrce,or condi¬ 
tion focuer hec or they bee, after the laft day of Inly, which lhall bee in the 
ycare of our Lord God, 15 3<5. (hall by writing, cifcring, printing, preach, 
ing, or teaching, deed or ad, obftinately or malicioufly ,hold or ftand with, 
to extol!, fetfoorch,maintainc, or defend the authoricie, iurifdidion, or 
power of the Bilhop of Rome, or of his See, heretofore claimed, vied, or 
vfurped within this Realme,or in any dominion or countrcy,bcing or,with* 
in, or vnder the Kings power or obeifance.- or by any pretence obftinately 
or malicioufly inuent any thing, for the extolling, aduancement, fetting 
fofth, maintenance, or defence ofthe fame, or any pare thereof, or by any 
pretence obftinately or malicioufly attribute any manner of iurifdidion, 
authoritie,orprehcminencetothcraid See of Rome, or to any Biflaop of 
the fame See for the time being within this Realrae*, or in any the Kings 
dominions ana' countries; That then eucry fuch perfon or perfons, fo do¬ 
ing or offending, their aiders, afliftants,comfortors, abettors, procurers, 
maintainers, fautors, counfdlours,conccilours,arideuery of them, being 
thcreoflawfullyconuided,according to the Lawes of this Rcalme ; for 
cuery fuch default, and offence, (hall incurreand runne into the dangers, 
penalties, paines, and forfeitures, ordeined and prouided by the ftatute of 
Prouifion and Premunire, made in the.flxteenth yeare of the reigne of the 
noble and valiant Prince King Richard, the fecond,againft fuch as attempt, 
procure, or make prouifion to the Sec of Rome, or dfewhere, for any thing 
or things,to the derogation, orcontrarie to the Prerogatiue royall,or iurif- 
di£^ion ofthe Crowne, and dignitie of this Realme. 

King Henry ftill hearing of the KTurmuring of his Subiecis,vpon the en- 
ad i ng of this Scatitte, writes againc to his principal! magiftrates in cuery 
countrey, in this manner following. 

Henry R- 
' By the King. 

TRufty and wdbdoued wc grete yow well; And wheras herctofore as 
ye know both vponmoftiuft and vcrcuoufe fowndaejons grownded 

vpon the lawes of Almighty God, and holy Scripture j And aifo by the 
dkberace aduicejconfulcacion, confenc and agreement afwell ofthe Bi- 
fhops and Glergie.as by the Nobles and Commons temporal I of this owr 
realme, aftembled in owr high Court of Parliament, and by audoriteoftbe 
fame^ the abufes of the Biflbop of Rome his audorite and iurifdidion, of 
longtime vfurpedagainft vs,hauebccn notondy vtterly extirped,abo!i(li. 
ed, and fecludedj but alfo the fame owr Nobles and Commons both ofthe 
Clergie and Temporalty by an other feucrall Ade^and vpon likefunda- 
cion for the publike wealc of this our rcalme, haue vnited. kny tte, and an¬ 
nexed to vs and the Crowne imperial!ofthisourrealme,the title,dignitie, . 
and ftile of Supreme hed in crthe.immcdiatly vndre God,of the Church of 
Ensland- asvndoubtedlyeuermore wc hauebenj which thingalfo thefaid 

^ Biflbop'^ 
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BifAiops and Ciergie particularly in their Conuocacions haue holly and 
entyrely conlcnted, rccognifcd, ratifyed, confirmed, and approuedauthen- 
tiquely in wryting both by their fpcciall othes, profeflSon and wryting 
vnder their Signe's and Seales, lb vttcrly reuouncyng all other othes, obe¬ 
dience, and iurildidion, either of the laid Biflhop of Rome, or of any othcj. 
Potentate. We late yow witt that prepen dyng and confideryng, the charge 
and commiSion, in this behalfe geuen vntovs by almighty God togedrg 
wi th the great quietnes, reft,and tranquillity that hereby may enfue to oWf 
faithfull Subgiefts, both in their confeknee and other wife, to the pleafure 
of almighty God, in cacc thefayd Biffhops and Ciergie of this our rcalm^ 
fliuldfincercly,truly and faithfully fettfurth, declare and prethe vntoouj. 
faydSubgie(fts the veray trtie word of God, and without all raaner color 
dilEmulacion and hipocrifie, raanifeft, publiflie and declare the great and’ 
innumerable enormities and abufes, which the faid Bilfbop of Rome, as 
well in title and ftile,as alfbin audoriteand iurifdidion of long time vnlaw- 
fuliy and iniuftly hath vfurped vpon vs our Progenitors and ail other Chri 
ften Princes; haue not onely addrefled our letters gencrall to all and eucrye 
the fame Bifthops ftraitely charging and commaundyng them, not only in 
their propre perfons to declare techc and preche vnto the people the true, 
mere, and fincere word of God, and how the faid title,ftile,and iurirdi<ftion 
of fupreme hed appeiteyneth to vs, our Crowne and dignitie royall • and 
to gyve like warnyng, monicion,and charge to all Abbots,Priors, Deanes, 
Archdeacons, ProuoftSjParfons, Vicars, Curats,ScolemafterSjand all other 
Ecclefiafticall perfons within their DiocefTcs to do the fcmbfable j in their 
Churches euery Sunday and folempnc fcaft, and alfo in their fcoles .* And 
tocaufe all maner prayers, oryfbns, Rubricks, and Canons in Maflebokes, 
and all other bokesvfed in Churches, wherein the faydBiflhop is named, 
vtterly to be aboliflied,'eradicated, and rafed,in foche wife as the faid Bif- 
fhop of Rome, his name and memory foreuermorefexcepttohiscontu- 
mcly and reproche) may be extinift, rupprefled, and obfeured. Bur alfo to 
thelufticesofour Peace, chat they in euery place within theprccin<5l of 
their Commiffions do make and caufe to be made diligent fere he, way tc, 
andefpiall whedder the fayd BiflHopS:and Ciergie doo truly and fincerely, 
without any manner cloke, or diffimulacyon execute and accomplilh their 
faid charge, to them committed in this behalf And to certifyc vs and our 

j Councail offuch of them as fhuld omytt or leaue vndone any parte of the 
premifes, or ells in the cxccucyon thereof Ihuld coldcly or faynedly vfe 
any maner fyniftre addicyon intcrpretacion or cloke, as more plainly is 
exprefled in our faid letters. We confideryng the great good, and furthc- 
raunce,ihatyc may doo in thife matiers in the parties about yow, and fpe- 
cially at your being at Sifes and Sefl[ions,in the dcclaracion of the premifTes, 
haue thought it good, ncccflary, and expedient to write thife letters vnto 
yow, whom weeeftcroeto beoffoch fingler zealeand aflPedion, towards 
the glory of Almighty God, and of fb faithfull and louing harce towards 
vs, as ye wpll not only with all your wifdoms, diligences, and labors ac- 
complifhc all foche things as might be to the preferment and fetting for¬ 
wards of Gods word, and the amplification, defence, and maintenance of 
our faid interelTe, right, title, ftile, iurifdiiftion, and au£lorite apperteyning 

vnto 



vnto vs, ourdignitic,pi erogatiuc, and Coroneimpeiiall qf this our regime 
will and delircyou^and neuenhekffe ftraicdy charge and command vou, 
that laying aparce all vayn afkaioiis, refpeas, and carnall cojifideracions^ 
and fetting before your ces the mirror of truth, the glory of God, the right 
and dignitie of your h'oucraigne Lord, rhus founding to the incftimable 
vnitie and commodicie both of your fdfes, and all other our and 
faithfull Subgiedsjyedoo not only make diligent ferche within the pre- 
cindof your Gommiffion and aoi^orice, whedder the (aid Biilbops and 
Clergietioo truly and finccrly as before preche,ceche,and declare to the 
people the premises according to their outyes^ but alio at your faid fitting 
in Sifesand Seffions yedoo perfwade,(hew, and declare vruothefaid peo¬ 
ple, the veray tenor, efFcd, and purpofe of the premifics, in foch wife as 
the faid Biflhopsand Ckrgie may the better not only doo therby and exe¬ 
cute their faid duties, but alfo the parents, and rulers of families, may de¬ 
clare, tcchc, and informe their childer and fervaunts in the fpecialties of the 
fame, to the vtter cxtirpacion of the faid Biffhops vfurpcdauaoritic.name, 
and iurikii^tion for euer. Shewing and declaring alfb to the people,at your 
faid S’eflions, the treafons trcacheroufly committed againff vs, and our 
lawcsjby the late Bifiibop ofRocheftcr and Sir 7homai cJl'/on knight, 
whothcrby,and by diuerfe fccrctc pradifes of their malkioufe niynds 
againft vs, entended to feminate, engender, and break amongft our people 
and fubgieits a moft mifchicuous and fedicioufe opynyon not only to 
their own confufion, but alfo of diuers others,who lately haue condigncly 
fuffcredcxecucion, according to their demerites; And in foche wik dila¬ 
ting the fame with perfuadons, to the fame our people, as they may be the 
better rixed, eftabliOied and fatisfyed in the truth; and coniequently that 
all our faythfull and tfuc fubgicas may therby deteft and abhorre in their 
hartes and heads, the moft rccreaunt and trayteroufe abufes and behavi¬ 
ors ofthe faid malicioufc malefaftors as they be mofl worthy. And finding 
any defaulte, negligence,or diffimulacion inany manerofperfon or per- 
fons, not doing his duty in this partic- Ye immediatly doo advertife vs 
and our Counfail of the defaulte, maner and facion of the fame, Lating you 
witc,chatconfidering the great moment, weight, and 'iinporcauncc of this 
matter, aswhercvpon dependeth the vnitie, reft, and quktnes of this our 
Realme, yfye (huld contrary to your duties, and cur expearation and truft, 
ncgled, be (lake, or omy ttc to doo diligently your duties, in the true per- 
formaunce and execucionof our myndejplcafuie, and commaiindement 
as before; or wold haulte, Rumble at any parte, or fpccialtk of the fame; 
Beyeafiurcdthatwcjlikea Prince of luff ice, will fo puny (he and corre^ 
your defaulte and negligence therin, as it fhal be an example, to all others 
how contrary^0 their allegiance,othes, and duties, they doo fruftratc, de. 
ceiuc, and difobey the iuft and lawfull comrnaundement of their foueraigne 
Lord, in (iich things, as by the true harty and faithfull execucion whereof, 
they lhall not only prefer the honor and gloiy of God, and fett forth the 
maiefticand imperiall dignitieof their foueraign Lord, but alfo imporfe 
and bringanineftimablc vnitie, concord, and tranquillitie of the publike 
and common Rate of this Realme. wbereunto both by the lawes of God, 
and natare,aad man, they be vtterly obliged and bounden. And therfore 
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failc ye not moft effectually ,erncftly, and cntierly to fee the prcmifes done, 
and cxccutedj vpon painc ofyour allegeance, Sc as ye well adyoyd ourhigh 
indignacion and difpleafure at your vtmoft perils. Yeuen vndie our Signet, 
atour Manor befids Weftminfter the XXV day of lune. 

Henry 2^. 
By the King; 

^Rufty and wdbeloucd we grete yowwcll^ And whereas we chiefly 
^ and principally regarding and tendring the quiet, reft, profperite, and 

tranquilliteofour Nobles and CommonSjand their confervacion no lefle 
then our own^ directed lately our letters vnto you and other luftices of our 
Peace throughout this our Realrae, conteyning our admonicion and gen- 
till warenyng, to hauefuchfpeciall regard to the dcwcics of your offices ac- 
cordyng to the truft we haue in yow ; that not only for thymportance it 
isbothvntovsand our common welth, ye Ihuld fee ourhigh dignite ot 
Supremacie of our Church ('wherwith it hathpleafed almighty God by his 
moft certain and vndoubted word to endowe,andadorne, our auchroritc, 
andCoroneimpcriallofthisour Rcalmc) robe fetforth and impreffed in 
all our SubieCts harts and mynds,andtoforfeethatthc mayntenors of the 
Biflbopof Roomes vfiirpedand fayned auCtorite, with all his Papifticall 
fupcrfticions and abufes, wherwith he hath in times paft abuied the mul-‘ 
tkudofourfubgicCts(of whofe yoke, tyranny, and skornefull illufion we 
haue by Gods porvciaunce deliuered this ourrcalme, and of other his Sa¬ 
tellites whichc fccretly did vphold his faClionJ ffiuld be by yow diligently 
fcrched,cnqwired,and tried owt, and fo broughre to our fufticcs tore- 
ccaue condignepunylhement, according to their demerits; but alfo that 
tale tellers about the cuntriee, and fpraders of rumours, and falfe inventors 
ofnewes, to put owr people to fearc, and ftirr them to fedicyon, (hulde be 
apprehended, and puny ftied to the terrible example of others. Alfo that 
vagabonds and valiant Beggers flialbe avoyded and haue worthy correCli- 
ons. And for the lame purpofe tokepe watches, and to fee commen lu- 
ftice with indifferency, and without conupcion to be obferued and mini- 
ftredjvnto all owr SubgieCbs like as by the porporte and contents of our 
laid Letters ye may more amplie perceiue. We haue thervpon ben creda- 
bly enformed thatfondry ofyow haue, foratime, fo well done yowr dew- 
ties, and cndcuoired your felucsin fulfilling cur admonitions, and caufed 
thccuill doers to be punylhed according to their demerites, that, our louing 
SubgieCkshaue notbcndifquictcdof alongfcafon, vntill now of late that 
fum vngracious,cankrcd,and malicioulc perfons haue taken boldnes to at¬ 
tempt, with Ibndry diueliflh pcrfualions tomoueand feduceour trewe fub. 
gic<ffs,vfingfalfe lies, and moft vntrewerumors5 And amonfe them we vn- 
derftand, fondry Parfons, Vicars, and Curats of this our Realmc to be 
chiciffei which to bring our people to darkenes, of their own pervcrlc 
myndc,hot only to blyndeour Commons, do rede lb confufely, hemming 
and hacking the word of God and foche our IniunCtions, as we haue lately 
fet forche.that almoft no man can vnderftand the trewe meanyng of the 
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faid Iniun<51:ions,but alfofecretly hauefuborncd certcync fprcders of Ru¬ 
mors and falfe talcs in corners, which doo interpreac and wraft our trewe 
meanyng and intention of owr faid Iniund:ions.to an vntrewe fciifc. For 
wheras wc haue ordeyned by owr faid Iniund:ions forthavoydingoffon- 
dry ftriues, proceffis, and contentions, rifyng vpon aege,vpon iineall dif- 
ccntSjVpon title oflnheritances, vpon legitdraacion orBaftardie, and fpr 
knowicgc whither any perfon is our fubiecl borne or no 5 Alfo forfondry 
other caufes, that the names of all childer chriftened from hensforth with 
thcr birth, thcr fullers and mothers names,and like wife all manages, and 
burklisjwith the time and date thcreofflauldberegiftrcd from time to time 
in a boke in euery Parilh Church, furcly and fafe.y to be kbpe. They hatre 
bruced and blowen abrodc moft falfcly and vntrewely that we doo entende 
to make fomc new exadions at all chriftenyngs,weddings, and burials.-The 
whiche in no wile we cuer meaned or thought vpon, alleging (for to forte- 
fy and color there falfe and maniFft Iks) that therin we goabowt to take 
away the liberties of the realme. For confcrvacion wherofthey fayne that 
Biflhop Beckett of Canterbury, which they haue toforc called Saynt 7 ho- 
w/, died for where in dedc there was neuer foch thing done, nor raenc in 
that time nor fithens. For the faid Beckett neuer fwarved nor contended 
with owr progenitor KyngH^^rr the fecond, but only to lett that thofe 
of the Clergie (huld not be punylhed for their ofFcnces,noriuftyfyed by the 
Courts and la wes of this Realme, but only at the Bifflaops pleafer, and after 
the decrees of Roome. And the caufes why he died, was vpon a wilfull re- 
skewc and a fray by him made and begonat Canterbury 5 Which was nc- 
uercheleTe after ward alleged CO be for loche liberties efehe Churche which 
hecontendyd for.duringhis life, witluharchbifihopof Yorke: chiefly to 
haue foebe priuiledge that no Ky ng ofEngland ought cuer to be crowned 
by any other Bifflaop but oonly by the BiOaops of Canterbury. Yea and in 
cafe he fliuld be abfent or fugitiuc out of the Realme,the Kyng fliuld neuer 
be coroned by any other, but conftrayned to abide his rctorne. Thcfe and 
foche ocher dctcftable and vnlaw full liberties of the Church, nothing con¬ 
cerning the common weak, but only the partic of the Clergiethe fiid 
Thomas Becket moft arrogantly delyred, and trayterouflye fewyd to haue, 
contrary to the law of this our Realme. To the which moft falle inrerprc- 
tacions and wrafting of our trewe meanyng, they haue ioyned fuch'myF 
cheuous lyes and falfe tales for markyng ofcatals‘,and like fcdicious devifes- 
wherevpon owr people were lately ftirred to fcdicion,and infurredion, to 
cher vtterruyneanddeftruftion;onles almighty God (who.by his diuine 
prouidence gaue vnto vs habundanceof force, as he alwaics dothc vnto 
rightful! Princes) had fowith clemencic illumyned vs, that where as we 
with thedgeofchcfwerde, and by our la wes might haue ouerthrowen and 
deftroyed them, there wyues, children and pofteriteforeuer, wc ncuerrhe- 
leTc, as ye can right well remember, extended vpon them ar that time,our 
bcnigneandmercifull pardon- Thefc mifcrable and Papifticall fupcrftiti- 
ous wretches, nothing regarding thcfimc, nor caring what danger and 
myfehiefe our people flauld incurre, haue both ray fed the /aid olde rumors, 
and forged new fcdicious tales, intendyng^aTmoche as in them Iycth,a new 
commotion, and all to fatisfyc there cankred harts. Wherfere and for the 
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imminent daunger to yow, and all our good fubgic^ls, and the treble that 
might enfewe, onlcflc good and erneft prouifion to repreffe them, be taken 
thcrvpon j We defyre and yow,and neuertheleflc ftraytly charge and 
commaundyow, that within the Precinct and lymyts of yowr charge 5 ye 
Qiall not only endeuor your fclf, and employ your moft diligence, toin- 
quyre and fynd owt fuch cankerd Parfons,Vicars, and Curats,which doo 
not trewly and fubftancially declare our faid Iniundions, and the very 
wordeofGodjbutmomblcconfufely, feying that they be compelled to 
rede them* and bydd ther Pariflicns neuertheleflc to doq as they did in 
times paft, to lyue as ther fathers, and that the olde faflhion is the beft,<ind 
other crafty fedicious parables. Butalfo with your moft cifeduall vigilan- 
cyjdooenferche and trie owt fuch fedicious tale tellcrsjand fpreders abrodc 
offuchc brutes, tydings,and rumors, touching vs in honor, or furetie of 
the ftatcof our Rcalme,or any matacionof the lawes or cuftomes therof, 
or any other thing which might caufe any fcdicion. And the fame with 
ther fettersforthc, maintenors, counfaylors, and fautors with all dilygence 
to apprehend, and commytt to warde and prifon without bayle or mayn- 
prife,till vpon euidence tobegeuen againft them, at tbarriuall of our lu- 
fticcsin thatcifntrey,orotherwife vpon yowr advertifement to vs,or our 
Counfaill to begeucn,and our further plcafcr knowen, they may be pu¬ 
ny flied for their feditious demcrites, accordyng to the law: to the fearfull 
example of all other. Imploying and endeuoring yowr felfes thcrunto fo 
erneftly and with foche dexteritc, as we may haue caufe to thin kc that ye 
be the men, which aboue all things defyre the punyfhment ofevill doers 
and offcndors.And willlett for no trauaile, to fett forthe all things for the 
commen peace, quiet, and tranquillite of this our Realme. And like as the 
daunger is imminent no lefle to your felf and your neighbours then to 
otfaer^foyeof yowrownemynd fhuld procure and fee withcclcritc our 
Iniundions, lawes, and Proclamations,afwell touching the Sacramentaries, 
and Anabaptifts, as other to be fett forthe to the good infl:ru<ftion and con- 
fervacion of our people, and to the confufion of thofc which wold fo 
craftcly vndermine our common W'elth, and at the laft deftroyc bothe 
yow and all other our louing fubgieds, although we ftiuld geuc vnto yow 
DO flich admonicion. Therfore faile ye not to follow thctlfed, admonicion, 
and commaundementboth in our faid letters, and in thefc prefents contcy- 
ncd, and to communicate the hole teporof thclc our letters, with foche 
lufticesofour Peace, your neighbors and other in that fhire,and to gcue 
vnto them thetrewe copye thereof: exhorting them, like as by thefc pre¬ 
fents we defyre,and pray them,and ncucrthclefle ftraytly charge arid com- 
maundthem,andcuery of them, that they will (hew their diligence, to- 
wardnes, and goodinclinacion toioync w^ith you and other of your forte, 
And that euery ofyow for his own parte fee the fame put in cxecucion ac¬ 
cordingly, as ycand they tendreour plearur,and will deferue our condigne 
thankes. Yeuen vndre our Signet at our Manor of Hampton Corte the 
day of December. 

Chap. 
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Ofthepoliciervfed by King Henry the eighth, and his Com- 
ceQy in the expelling of the Popes authoritic out 

of his Dominions^ 

•^Hus you hauc fccncthe abrogation andextinguiOamcntof the Popes 
A vfurpcd authoritie here in England, & the cftabhEjmcnt of that povver 

in the Crowncimpcriall, which was not ralhly attempted by his Maieftic- 
butvndcrtakcn vpon mature deliberation, and proceeded in, by the aduife’ 
conlultation, and iudgement of the moft greatand htmous Clerkes in Chri • 
ftendomc: amongft which number, was that pure Orator and learned di- 
vimtFhilip U\4eUnchten-^whok^xcknct herein England (after his opi 
nion) the king much defired; as by this letter following, fent to Sccrctarie 
Cromwell kom the Duke of Norfolke, and Vifcounc Rocheford ap- 
pearcth. 

Mafter Secretary after our moft harty commendacions,ye flinll vnder-1 Outof aMa 
ftand that hauing rcccyucd the letters Ent vnto yqw from Sir John Wallops | »■' 
and riievt cd the lame vnto the Kings Maieftie, his plealure therevpon was ‘ ' 
that we ftiould difpatch thefeowr letters incontynenc'y vnro youe con. 
ccrnyng thaccomplilhment and doing of thefe things enfuing. Firft,his 
graces pleafureisthatyoueftiallimmediatly vpon the receipt hereof, dif¬ 
patch Barnes in Poll with Deryk in his company into Germany,comman 
ding him to vfe fuch diligence in his iournay, thjt he may,and it he polli* 
blc,mcte with Melanchton^hdoxc hisanyuall in Francc,and in cafe he lliall 
fometc with him, notonely to difuadehis going thither, declaring how 
extremely the French king doth perfccutc all chofc chat will notgram vn¬ 
to the Bift-iop ofRomes vfurped powcr,and iurifdia-ion^vfyngin this parte 
all perfuafions. reafons,and meanes that hecannedeuife, to ernpcach. and 
let his fiid iornay thither^ layeng vnto him how moche it lliuld be to his 
fbame, and reprochc,to vary and goo nowe from chat true opinnion where-' 
in he hath fo long continued. Bucalfo on thothcr fide to perfuadebim ali 
thathemay toconuerthisfaid iournay hither, llaewing alwell the confer 
mity of bis opinnion and do(ftrine here, as the iiGbilicie and vertues ofthc 
Kings Maieftic, with tJie good entretaynement which no doubt he fhali 
haue here at his grace hand. And if percafe the fiid Barnes fhall not meetc 
with him before his arriuall in France; then nc the faid preceding 
himfclfe forth in his Iournay towards the Prynccs of Germany, Ihdl with 
ali diligence rcturne in port to the Kings highnes the laid Derik, with the 
advertilementofthecertainty of CMelanchtons commynginto France,and 
fuch other occurrants as he fhall then knowe. And ifthe laid Dertk be not 
nowredy to go with him, the Kings pleafurcis,you (hall in his ftedc ap¬ 
point and fende fucheonn other with the laid Birnes.ns you Iba'l thinke 
mete for that purpofe. ^ 

And when the faid Barnes lhall arriuc with the fud Princes of Gcrma. 
ny, the Kings pleafureis, he (hall on his grace bchaulfc afwell perfuadc 
_ I ^ them 



them to perfift and continue in their forn^r good opinion concerning the 
denyall of the Biihop of Romes vfurped authoritie, declaring their o wne 
honor, reputacion, and fiirety to depend thereon, and chat they nowe may 
better mayntain their (aid iuft opinion therein then cucr they might,having 
the kings Maieftic, oon of the mooft noble and puillanc Princes of the 
world, of like opinion and iudgement with them, who, having proceeded 
therein by great adu!rc,dcliberacion,confultacion,and iudgement of the 
moft parte of the greareand famous Glerkesin Chriffendome, will in no 
wife relent, vary, or alter in that behaifc,as the faid Barms may declare and 
Ihcw vnto them, by a booke made by the Deane of the Chappell, and as 
many ofthc Bilhops Sermons as ye hauc, whiche booke ye ihall reccyuc 
herwith, the copies wherof,and ofthc faid Sermons, ye muft deliuervnto 
the faid Barms at his departure, for his better remembrance and mftruari- 
on. To whom alfo his graces plcafure is, ye (hall fliew as moche of Sir 
Isffm iva/Upskttcr which we fend you alfo again, as ye fhall fee drawne 
and merkt with a penne in the mergent of the iame. As alfo exhorte and 
moue them in any wife to beware howe they commy t any of their nffiyrcs 
tothordcr, diretRion,ordctermin3cionof the French King, confideryng 
he and his counfail be altogether Papift, and addid and bent to the mayn- 
tenanceandconfirmacion of the Bilbop of Romes pretended authoritie. 
Furthermore the Kings pleafurcis, ye flaall vponthc receipt hcrof imme* 
diatly caufe Maffer Hayms and Chriftofer CMount in poft to repairc into 
France to Sir John WaUop, in as fccrete mancr as they canne, as cummyng 
-like his friends to vifite him, and not as fent by the King. And in cafe they 
flaall by him or otherwife Icrnc and knowe that MeUnchton is there arry- 
ued, then his grace wold that the faid Haynes and CMeunt flaall,in fuch fort 
as they be not moche noted, teforte vnto him, and for the difuading of his 
continuance there, or alteration of his opinion, and alluring of him hither, 
to vfcfuchereafonsand perfuafions as be before written, with fuchcother 
as they can further deuife for that purpofe. To the which Haynes 
Mount the Kings pleafure is, ye flaall deliucr like copies of the fa-d Deanes 
booke, and Bi(hops Sermons to be flaewed vnto the MeUmhten, or 
otherwife vfed. as may be moft expedient for thachyeuement ofthc Kings 
purpofe in that behaulfe. 

Ye flaall alfo vnderftande that the kings pleafure is, ye fhall write to Sir 
lohrt Wallop, andfend vnto him therwich like copies', willing him in cafe he 
flaall haue certain knowicdgethat tharticles be true written in ihefc his let¬ 
ters conccrnyng the French Kings fending into Germany,for the continu. 
anceoftheBiflaopof Romes pretended fupremacic, to repairc with the 
faid copies to the French King, and not only to fet the feme furth with 
filch reafons as he can deuife in that part, flaewing how moche it flaalbe 
againft his honour j both to geuc himfelfe fubic(ft: to the faid Bifbop, and 
moue other to doo the femblable, but alfo to declare vnto him, that the 
Kings highnes remembring his old frcndly promifes concernyng the 
mayntenance of hiscaufe,and of his procedyngs touching the fame,cannot 
thinkeit a litle ftrange that the faid French King ffeing his Maieftie hath in 
his doings touching the faid Biflaop of Rome, moued neythcr his nor any 
Princes ftibieds) will meueand ftyt the Germayns ^condefccndc vpon a 

contrary 
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contrary opinion, both to themfelfs, and to his grace in this behalfc; And I 
that his Maieftic rauft nedes thinke this Amy tic mochc touched in that he 
(huldmoueany ftaceorcuntrieto doothat thing, whiche is fo mochc 
againft the Kings highnesand his owne piomes, vfing all the waies to di- 
fuade him from the diibonorable obedience of the (aid Biibops Sce^mouing 
him to inclyne to the Kings iuft opinion touching the fame. 

Finally the Kings pleafure is,ye fhall write an other letter to the Bifbop 
of Aberdcn, figniiying that the Kings Maieftic takerh it very vnkindly that 
the King his Nephieu wold now embrace without his aduife or counlaii, 
being his dereft frend and Vncle, and now in liege and Amy tie with him, 
the manage of Mounfieur de vandous daughter, wherevnto he woldgeue 
non eare at his graces oaerture hertoforemadcofthe fameJn your feid let¬ 
ter imputing a great negligence therein to the faid Biftiop and other of his 
Mafters counfail, Icing their Maftcr fliewcth norm the doing th>rof fuche 
amytie towards the Kings highnes,as the frend ftiip beewene them doth re¬ 
quire. And to make an end, his grace will in no wife that Barnes or Haynes 
(ball tarry for any further inftrudion of the Biihop of Canterbury, or any 
other, his grace hauing determyned cofende the fame after by Maftcr AL 
moner and Heth: but that he, Maftcr HayMount fhal with all pofli- 
ble diligence departe immediatly in poft without lengcr tarying thenne for 
this their depeche fhal be neceftary, foo as their abode empcche not the 
Kings purpofe touching the faid Mdmehton. And thus fare youe moft 
hartly well. From Langley in mochc haft this Monday at iiii of the clocke 
at after none. , 

Yourilouyng Frends, 
T 

T. Ncjrffolkm Georgi Koch ford. 

Alfojbcfore the beginning of that Parliament wherin the Popes fupremc 
authoritie here in England was abolifhed, thefc remaikabU luduiftions fol 
lowing werefet downe,and commanded by the King and his Councell lo 
be fuddcnly put in execution. . 

Firft, to fend for all the Bifhops of this rcalmc, and fpecialiic for fuche 
as be ncreft to the Courte, and to examine them a parte, whether they by Mir iu btoJL 
the law of God can proue and iuftifie, that he that now is called the Pope 
of Rome is aboue the gcncrall Coanfaile,or the generall Counfail aboue 
him; Or whether he hath gyuen vnto him by the law of God any more 
au^ority within the realme, then any other foreyn Biftiop. 

Item., to dcuife with all the Biftioppcs of this realme, to fet furch, preachy 
and caufe to be preched to the Kings people, that the find Biftiop of Rome 
called the Pope, is not in au toyte aboue the general! Counfell, but the 
generallGounfdl is aboue him and allBiflipos. And that he bathe not 
by Goddes law any more iurifdiiRion within this rtalme then an other 
forrainc Biftiop, being of any other realme hath. And that fuch auiftority 
as he before this hath vfurped within this realme, is both againft Gods 
law,and alfo againft the generall Counfalles; Which vfurpation of auto 
ritic oncly hath growen to him by the fufFcranceof Erynces of this realme, 
and by none aufiority from God. 

therefore that order be taken for fuch as fhall preach at Paules 
Crofte 
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This could not 
well be done 
before the 
Parliament, 

CroQTcfromiicncemrtb, (hall continually from Sonday to Sonday preach 
there, and alfo teach and declare to the people, that hee that now calleth 
himfcifc Pope, nether any of his Predcceflburs is and were but oncly the 
BidiopsofRomc, and hath no more authoritie and iurifdi<aion by Gods 
law within this realme, then any other forraine Bilhop hath, which is no¬ 
thing at all. And that fuch authoritie as hee hath claimed heretofore hath 
been oncly by vfurpation and lufferancc of Princes of this reaimc.And that 
the Bilhop of London may bee bound tofuffernonc other to preach at 
?mks CrolTcjas hee will anfwer, but fiich as will preach and fet forth the 

fame. i j - 
that all the Bilhops within this realmebc<p bound and ordered in 

the lame wife, and caufe the lame to bee preached throughout all their 
Diocclles. 

lum^ that a fpcciall prai^ifc be made, and a ftraight commandement gi- 
uen to all Prouincialis, Mini{lers,and rulers of all the foure Orders of Fri¬ 
ers within this realme, commanding them to caufe the fame to be preached 
by all the Preachers of their religions, and through the whole realme. 

Itemr^ to pra£l:ire with all the Friers Obferuantsof this realme , and to 
command them to preach likewife^or elfc that they may be flayed,and not 
fuffered to preach in no place of the realme, 

//^/w,ihat euery Abbot, Prior,and other heads of religious houfes with¬ 
in this realme, fliall in like manner teach their Conuents and brcthicn, to 
teach and declare the fame. 

;/e»?,thateuery Billiop fliall make fpeciall commandements toeueric 
Parfon, Vicar, and Curate within his Dioc.cfTe to preach and declare to 
his Pariftioners in likewife. 

Item^ Proclamations to be made throughout the realme containing the 
whole Adof/^ppealcs- And that the fame Ad may bee imprefled, tranfu- 
med,andfetvp on euery Church doorc in England, to the intent that no 
Parfon,Vicar, Curate,nor any other of the Kings fubiefls (hall make thera- 
feliies ignorant thereof 

lum, the Kings prouocations and appellations made from the Bifhop of 
Rome vnto the generall Councell, may alfo be tranfumed,imprcffcd, pub- 
lifhedand fctvp on euery Church-doorc in England,to the intent that if 
any cenfurcs fbould be fulminate againft the king or his realme, that then 
it may appcarc to all the world, that the cenfures be of none cfled, confi- 
dcring that the king hath already,and alfo before any cenfurcs promulged, 
both prouoked and appealed. 

//^;w,iikc tl^nfumptstobccmade,and fentinto all other realmes aad 
dominioiB,andfpecially into Flanders, concerning the kings faid prouo¬ 
cations and appellations, to the intent falfchood, iniquitie, malice, and in- 
iuflice of the Bifliop of Rome may thereby appearc to all the world. And 
alfo to the intent that all the world may know that the Kings highnes flan- 
ding vnder thofe appeales, no cenfurcs can preuaile, neither take any effed 
againfl him and his realme. 

/rm,alettcr to be concerned from all the Nobles, as well Spiritual! as 
Temporallof this Realme, vnto the Bifhop of Rome,declaring the wrongs 
iniuries,and vfufpations vfed againft the kings highnes and this realme. 

Ittm^ 
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rtem, to fend exploracours and cfpics into Scotland, and to fee and per- 
ceiuc their pratlifes, and what they intend there • And whether they will 
confederate themfelues with any other outward Princes. 

//fw, to fend letters for that purpefe to the Earle of Northumberland, 
my Lord Daves^ and Sir Thomos Clifford, 

/r^«2,ceriaine difereete and grauc pcrlbns to bee appointed, to repaire 
into the parts of Germany, to pradife and conclude feme lege or amitie 
with the Princes and Potentates of Germany,that is to fay,the King of Pole, 
lohn of Hungary, the Duke of Saxony, the Duke of Bauy ere, Duke Frede^ 
ricke^ the Landegraue Van HefTejthe Bifhopof Magous,Bifliopof Treuers, 
the Bifhop of Collene, and other the Potentates of Germany, and alfo to 
enfearch of what inclination the (aid Princes and Potentates be of towards 
the King and this realme. 

Item^ like prailife to be made and pra^fifed with the Cities of Lubeke, 
Danske, Hambourgh, Bromef 'wickc, and all other the fteads of the Haunfe 
Tuconyki and to enfearch of what inclination they bee towards the King 
and this realme. ^ 

Jtem^ like praffife to be made and pra£lnfcd with the Cities of Norim- 
bourgh, and Aughsbrough. 

Ikmy to remember the Merchants aduenturers,haunting the dominions 
of Braband, and to fpeakc with them. 

Item, to fet order and eftablifhment of the Princes Dowagers houfe, 
with all cderitic,and alfoofmy Lady Mar^eshou^c. 

To thefe (or fbme of thefc) purpofes, the King difpatched mefTengers to 
all his EmbafTadours and Agents beyond feas,hauing before that fent the 
DukeofNorfo'kc, Vifeount Roebefordy Sir William Patvlet ( afterwards 
Marqueffe ofWinchefter; and others, to the Pope,the Emperour, and the 
French King, being all three together at Nice. He alfo caufed his Secretarie 
to write iu this manner to Umts the fifth. King of Scotland. 

M'ofte excellent, myghtye and vidorious Pryncc,Plcafith your Mageflie 
that by thecommaundmentof my moft dread Lord and SoueraigncK yng 
of England, your graces moftc dere Vnclc, I haiie in charge, vndre com* 
myfTion, certeyn Ipecyall maters concernyng his highnes pleafure, fccrcat- 
ly CO be fignyfyed vnto your grace, wherein not only as a natural! Coufyne 
ofyour royallconfanguinity^butasamofte loueing Father cnticrly ten- 
dryngyour worthyc honor, no Icfle defirous hereof, then regardyng his 
owne peculyer profperyte, vnfaynedly accomptyng your graces aduance« 
mcnc his mode conformable confblacion. In confideracyon whereof fith it 
hath fo pleafyd God of his infynyte fauourtorevele vnto his highnes as 
well by ftudyous endeuorof good letters, as by crudyte confultacyon of 
Famous eflemyde Gcrke; Alfb by long attempted experience, enfearchyng 
truyth chyeflye in Chrifts docErync, who,faiththe fourteenth, Ego 
fum veritas: now clerely to perceive the thrall, captyvyte, vndre the vfur- 
pyd power of the Busflbop of Rome,and his vngodly la wes. Wherein his 
hghnes and other many of his noble progenitors were mofte wyckcdly 
abiifydc, to their intollerablc calamity; and excedyng moleftacion of their 
Siibieds, ouer whom God had yeuon them au£forytc and gouernaunce to 
rule, as by all ftoryesof the olde teftament, and informacyonofthenew^ 
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playnclyappcrith. Which groundJy knowcnto his highncs.wbfliith lyke- 
wifc, the fame to be perluadyd vnto your grace j wberby your honorable 
renoune and royal! audoryte (huld be moche enlargyd, with no IcfTe fcly- 
citye orroule,pryncipally to be regardyd, then with aboundant comoditie 
ofrichc8,and vnfayned obeyfaunce of faythfull Subie(fts, ferr from the 
comebeVous calamyteofthe Popysflicmyfcrable moleftacyon. What more 
intollerablecalamytemay thcr be to a Chriftian Prynce, than vniuftlye to 
be defeatyd of his righteous iurifdi6lion within his realme’ro be a King by 
name, and not indede, to be a ruler without regymenc ouer his owne liege 
people? what more greuousmoleftacion can chaunceto true hatred Sub- 
icdls, than to be feueryd from the allicgiaunce due to their naturall Soue- 
raigne^ ther annoyntyd King grauntyd by Godslawes, and to become fer- 
vile flaucs toaforeyn Potentat, vfurpyng to reigne oucr them agaynfle the 
laweofGod?asby the violent tyrannye of the Busfhop of Rome haihc 

: many ycres hitherto bene pra£l:y fed throughout all regions,to the ruy nous 
defo^acyon of the hole Chriflentie? what Realmc is th^r but that the Buf 
fliop of Rome hath planted therein his kingdomeiand eftablislhed his regi¬ 
ment after fochea fubticll way,thatheand his craftye creatures were obeyd 
of Prynccs, to whome of diitye they ought to hauc bene fubie^:: i. Pet. 2. 
fine Regi tanqttam pracelienii, (jrf. of whome all Romayn Buslhops hauc 
prefumyd to be fucceflbrs,but notfolowers,contraryc to his example,^/ 
non venit miniflrariyled minifirare. In all Realmes the Popisfhc praftife 
hath had foche confederacye of falfe forfworne faflious and trayterous 
"^Titinylksvntrueto thcr Soueraigne, that nothyng was fo fecrcatly in 
counfaill of any Pry nee, but forthwith it wascaried by rclacion to the 
Popes e’are. And if ought were attemptyd agaynfte his owne perfon, or 
any crookyd creature of his creation, in reftraynyng of ther extortionate 
claymes (as ther was nothyng but they claymed to haue au^foryte vpon) 
incontynent they bouncy d out their thunderbolts, and currfyng fulrnina- 
tions, with fochc intollerable force of vnmcrcyfull crudelyte, thafthey 
made thegreatifte perfbnages ofthe world to tryrablc and quake for fcarc. 
For by thenegligentefoufferaunce of Prynccs,thrughc defaute of know- 
Icgeof Goddes worde the Popisfhe pride was fo haught, his auftoryte fo 

j preemynent, his power fo puifaun'te, his ftrengthe fo myghtye,his difpka- 
furefodaungerous, his Tyrrannyefo terrible* that fcarfe any durft rcfifte; 
to countrcvaill none was able. Example of many cxcellentc Prynces-^as 

■ John the furft,and Henry the fecond of gracyous memory, Kings of Eng¬ 
land, here in their liffe times mode cruelly vexyd, and after there difleas,by 
forged Icafyngs, and flaunderous ympechements myfreportyd, and faulfe- 
lyc belied, with difpitfull difhonor of thcr excellent progenye. After like 
fasflhion the vidkorious Emperor Lodoviem enterpryflng to interrupte the 
pcftilcnteperuerfytcofPope/^^/i the two and twentieth, to what carefull 
conflifion was he brought? Moreouer the godly and well difpofed Henry 
the third, Emperour of Allmayn, how traytterouflye was he betrayed by 
Pope Hildebrande^ procuryng his owne fon vnnaturally to war agaynft his 
Father, to take him prifonerjand fynally to depofe him of his Empercall 
crowne? Furthermore, what Chriftian hart can refrayn from forrofull 
iighes, and morening lamentation to confidre how the Innocent and harm- 

Icfi'c 
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les Pry nee King of France, was extremely handclyd of his 
owne iervant bery ved of his Kyngdomc through the inftigacion 
of theBusfhopofRome. And no marvaill though he hath thus encroched 
vpon PrynceSjbeingmen j wherashchath exalted hymfclf agaynft God, 
thruftynghim out of his roomCjandfetlyng hymfelfin Gods place^the con- 
fcicnce ofChriftian people, of whofc vfurped power^S.^^^/prophecyeng, 
ThejftU. z, chap.i.callyth him the finfull man, thefonn of perdicion, 
efi AduerfAtim adverfusomneqtiod dicitur Deu^ ^ a dee 'vt\m 
temple Dei fedext. Doth not he fytt in the temple of God, by dampnablc 
difpcnfacions. by dyfceyvablc remyfEons, by lyenge myrracl€s,by fayhed 
rcliques, by falfc religion,&c. And as he hath avoyded God out ofehe con- 
fcyence of Ghriftian people, fo hath he defeated Prynces of ther iurirdi^li^ 
ons,and debarred eucry commen weale from ther politick goucrnaunce, 
bringyng in his lawlefTe Canons,and dctcftable decrees, fupplantyng the 
devyne ordynaunce of power yeiicn to Prynccly rulers. And the caufe 
why they haue bene fo dcceyucd, S’. VauI declaryth, Bo quod dikSiionem 
veritAtU non Acceperunt, This legally confidcryd of your mofte prudent, 
fingulcr, and high politike diferetion, afwell by probable experience with¬ 
in your Domynyons, as by euident examples of other Chrillian regions, 
wher the Popisfhe vnruly regiment hath raigned with intollerable vfurpa- 
cion, tyrannouflye defacing all power of Prynces. 

It may pleafe your gracious benygny tie to aduertice the enticr intent,the 
louyng mynd, and vnfayned hartofmy Soueraigne,y©ur moft dere vncle, 
fo fervently moued with a faith full loue, vnable to be expreffed, to allure 
your graces affection toward the fauourable embracement of Gods worde^ 
wherein, his highncsonlycreipyringe, ardently defyreth to imparte the 
fame, his fpeciall ioyc,withyourmoft excellent grace, which fluild be 
greatly thadvauncement of your eftatc royall, the quietacion of your lo- 
uing Subieds, and moft highlie the pleafure of God. ^ 

Now to make the Pope ihor^bdious, his Kinglie power, and deliberate 
proceedings in thefe his weighfie caufes of greater validitie,and more war- 
rantable, as well by thekw'cs ofGod,as gencrall Councells ;he caufed to 
be pend, and publilhed abroad,' here, and beyond Teas, to the fame efFeft in 
thefe words. ' 

If mortall creatures to theyr hcdds,rouemignes, and naturcllPrinces, be 
cheeflye bounde next vnto God, fpccially Where they as mofte carefull fa¬ 
thers and Tutbrs, prudently and fagely rule and gouern the great numbers 
and multitudes df men, commytted to theyr obcdyencc - And where they 
in their royall perfons often forgetting the regard of theyr Princely mage- 
fties, valy antly withftand, aby de and refift - whatfoeuertroubles,daungers, 
perells, aflawts, wrongs, iniuryes, or difpleafurcs myght at any tyme hap¬ 
pen, chauncc,thrcten,or be incident vntd theyr peoj^€i,ior countries, bc- 
fydsmany and innumerable other difpleafures and troubles, which dailie 
and heurely for the defcrrcc raayntenauncc and lu^portacion of theyr 
rcalmes, people and cuntryes, fccrctly happenjand ^haunce them, theyr 
people feldome, or at no timepryvey theivnta^ wherby ofgood eongru. 
ence, ajl Subiefts become moft bounden to theyr foueraignes and Prynces, 
and them ought moft fcithfully td loue, honour, obeyc, rerucand dreade, 

and 
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and theyr niagcftics to mayntayn, fupport, and defend with all theyr 
powrc, myghte, ftrength, and habihtic. Then let no Englysiheman for. 
gett the moft noble and louyns Prvncc of this realmc, who for the godly 
enfample of his people, the louc and oread he hath to God,andobfcruance 
of his moft reucrend lawes, hathe to the evydent knowlege ofall his^welbc- 
louyd Subiet^ls long endured and abyden, to his incftimable cofte, charge, 
trouble,vexation, and inquyetnes, * the triail of his great caufc: And at 
laft after innumerable moft famous learned mens iudgements on hisfyde 
thcrin gyuen. Yet for all that moft wrongfully iudged by the great Idoll 
and moft cruell eny'mye to Chrifts law and his religion,which calleth him- 
fclfe Pope, And his moft iuft and lawfull prouocacion and appellacion 
fi'om the fayd cnemyeofGhrifts law to the generall counfai! made, allb re- 
fufed, denyed, and forfaken;Wherfore and to thintentc all men may know 
thcabhominablc wrongs, which our moft noble and gracious Pry nee doth 
fufteyneby fb vnlawfull intreatyngs^Tberforearc thefe few articles here¬ 
after following prefented vntothofe, that flanll both defyre to knowe the 
truth, and in truth fhallthyrfte and couet fcythfully to aflyft,maynteyn. 
fupporte,defendc,and ftand by theyr Pry nee and Soueray n,in his moft iuft, 
lawfull, and right wife caufe. , , , r 

Firft that the generall Counfail lawfully gathered is and ought tobc fu- 
periourto all lurifdiftions, cither vfurped apd fuffred (as the PapallJ or 
luftly holdcn as kings in all matters concernyng the fey the and diredion of 
the whole Churche of Chrifte. And alfo ought to be iudged thereby, and 
by the decrees of the fame only,and by none other, they being conlbnant to 

the law of Chrifte. . „ t. 
Secondly, that Prynccs have two wayes principally; when none other 

can prevayle to attainc right thone againft thothcr, that is to fay, in cawfes 
concernyng the fbwle beyng mere fpirituell, appellacion to the generall 
counfail.In temporallcawfcs the fwordonly,except by mediation of frends 
the matters may be compounded ^ So that whofoeucr wolde go about to 
take away thefe naturclldefenfcs from Prynccs, is to be manly withftood, 
both by the Princes and their Subieas.And tfaerto all Chriftien men fliuld 
be anymatedby the words of our Lord Icfu Chrifte, which arc, Obey ye 
Prynccs abouc all j and then theyr deputyes or mynyfters, not gcvyng 
powre to fbrreyns wythin theyr rules and domynyons. 

Thirdly, that dyuers generall Counfiiills haue determyned,that cawfes 
offtrife or controuerfie beyng ones begonne in any Regyon, fhall there, 
and in the fayd Regyon be finally determyned, and not elfcwhcrc. Vpon 
which groundethe Kings highnes, his nobles, both fpirituell and tempo¬ 
ral!, and Commons by one hole confent, vpon diuers moft prudent, wylc, 
and poly tike reafbns,and weyghty confideracions,agreablc to ihcfeyd ge¬ 
nerall Counfaills, haue made a Law, by the which good people, yving 
within the lymctsoftrue and lawfull matrymonyc, (hall not by malice or 
cvill will be folong dctcyncd and interrupted from their ryght, as in tymes 
paffyd they haue byn. Neither vnlawfull matrymonyc (ball haue bis in- 
iuft and inccftuousdcmourc and contynuance, as by delayes to Rome it 
was wont to haue^ Which now may evydently apperc, by that, that our 
Prynccs wcygbtye.and long protraflcd caufc of matrymonyc 
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finall and profperous end, accordyng to the lawcs of God, with bricfe fuc- 
ceffe of IfTuc alredy had, and ocher iikc to follow, lawdes be to God, 
werker of the fame. 

Forthcly, that our fayd Pryncc and Soucraigne, accordyng to the liber- 
tie and lawcs of Nature, and conftitucions of general I Counkulls (as afore) 
hath both prouoked and appeledfrom the moft iniuft and vnlawfiill fen- 
tence wrongfully geuen againft him, by the Bufhop of Rome, to the gene* 
rail Counfaill next enfying, and lawfully Congregate, that is to fay, from 
the fcntence of the vfurper of Goddes lawes, and infringer of generall 
Counfells, which callyth himfelfe Pope. In the which our fayd Prynccs 
doyings, all iuft and true Chriftien men, fpecyally his moft louyng Sub- 
ieds I doubt notwill fupporte andmayntcyne him; Which prouocacions 
andappellacionsalfb ftandyng in force, and beyng intimate to the perfon 
of the faid Vfurper (as indede they be) and by him denyde and refufed, fe- 
queftreth him rightfully from all maner of ProcefTes belongyng, or in any 
wyfeappertcynyngtothefayd fad or matter 5 other Diabolikc ads and 
ftatuts by fome ofhis predeceflbrs to the contrary made nocwichftandyng. 
Wherfore whatccnfurcs,interdidions,or other his curled invencionsfo 
cucr they be, fulminate or fet forthe by the fayd vfurper, the fame ought 
not only to be abhorred and defpyfedjbut manfully to bevvithftood and 
defended. And who fb docn fhall haue for theyr buklcr the latter and better 
parte of this verfe enfuyng, and the maligners the forpartc,which is, ^o^ 
nhm quimaligna,nt exterminabunttir^jujlinentes autem Domini ipfi here^ 

ditabuHt ter ram. 
Fyftely, that where indede by holy Scripture and Chrifls lawc, there 

Is noncauchoryte nor Iiirifdidion graunted more to the Bufhop of Rome, 
then to any other Bufhop, extra Prouinciam^yct bccaufe that fufferaunce 
of people, and blyndnes of Prynces with theyr fupportacion hetherto 
hath fuftcyned the fame, doyng themfelffs thereby to great iniurye and 
wrongs It is now thought therfore not only conuenyenc, but alfb moche 
more then ncceftaryc, to open the fame vnto the people, to thy ntent they 
fhuldc from henceforth no longer be diftcyned in honouryng him as an 
Idoll; which is but a man vfurpyng Goddes powre and audory te: And a 
man neither in life,lcarnyng, or conuerfacion like Chrifts miniftcr or difei- 
ple; yea a man alfo (though the See Apoftolike were neucr of fo high au- 
(ftoryte) vnworthy and vnlawfuUby theyr 0wen decrees and lawes to oc- 
cupye and enioy that vfurped place. For firft he is both bafcjand alfo come 
tothatdygnycicby Symonyc. And now by denying the Kings laivfull 
pfouocacion and appcle, and in fupportyng that Diabolike decree of his 
predcccftbr Pius^ is determyned by a generall Counfaill a very Heretike. 
Wherfor all true Chriftien people (except he amend) ought to derpife both 
him and all his fa<fts, and be no Icnger blynded by him-, but geue themfelffs 
cnticrly totheobferuaunccofChriftcs lawes, in which is all fwetenes and 
truthcjand in the other nothing clfe but pompe, pride, ambycion, and 
wayes to make himfelfe riche: which is moche contrarious to theyr pro- 

feflion. Our Lord amend them. 
Likewife fuch was the wifedome of the King and his Counccll, that the 

beft fchollcrsof thekingdomc.as well verft inhiftoric humane, as in the 
K ftorie 
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ftorieoffacred Writ, were appointed to collect out of holy Scripture,Ca* 
tholike Authours, and generall Councells, fuch materiall points, as might 
annihilate the Popes power and authoritic,confirme his Maicftics Supre¬ 
macy 5 and delineate and fet forth the manifold abufes found to be pra^fi- 
fedbythePopilhClcrgic. Which they diuided intocertainc membranes, 
containing thefe heads following; 

jR^^/4 officiumy ^ pfftefias ex veteri teftdmento. 
kegu infiitutiOi ojficinm, ^ poteftas ex none tefl^wento^ Itewtx authorU 

has Catholics. 
Ip clerum Regia Pateftas, 
Regia Petejiasip Beclefiam feu Concilium* 
Regia poteflas wperjonas Ecclejiajiicas. 
Regia potcflas in res Ecclefiafticas, 
Regi Kyinglie legem petenti iubet S.Poniifex^ vt reliBis Romanorwn 

kgtbusykge Dei feacpfipulum Deiregau 
Regis Anglic effkium ^ poteftas, 
Regis {^nglie in Conciliumy in perfinas, ^res Eccleftaflicas^poieftas. 
Regis i^nglte in QuaUiamylitherniamyi^ ScotUm ditto* 
Regis Anghe in fummumpontifeem liberalit as* 
Regia in Invejliendis Epifeopis fotejlas* 
Regum i^nglieinlnvejliendis Epifeepk authoritas* 
Epifeoporum lufiurandum duplex, 
Concil^ pot € ft as ^ pontiftcis. 

Regia (Jr eccleftaftica poteftas fimuly tarn quoadperfinas qaum res^feugla- 
dq duo. 

Regia (Jr Eccleftaftica poteftas ftmul feugladjj duo in Anglia tarn quoad 
perfinas quam res, 

Epifiopale offtcium (V Sacerdotale^ 
Eptfiopi velfacer dot is poteftas. 
Tetrenarumy temporaliumy 'vel fecularium rerum fuga Ecclefiafticis pre~ 

feripta: Dominium^ imperiumypotentia terrena Eccleftaflicorum, 
ludicisy legesy Negotia EecUfiafticoruin, 
PrediSy pojfeftones Ecclejtaf 
Bona Eccleftaftica cur ^ a quibus donata, 
Bonorum Eccleftafticorurnperauaritiam vel amhitum effrenis cupidot 
Bona Eccleftaftica cur queruntur, 
Honores ^ bona eccleftaftica quibm acquirantur artihusl 
Bonorum Eccleftafticorurn vJhs etad quos ea pertineant, 
Abufus bonorum Eccleftafticorurn per auaritiamftuxumyfaftum in viBu, 

veftcy SuppelleBile domefticUy edificijs^obiluandogenerCyper libidinem,per~ 
que otiumyfeu fugam labor is, 

Luxus et faftus in viBu, veBCy ac Edifieijs* 
Conviuia. Libido* 
Nobilitatio getseru feu cognatorum* 
Otiurnyfugalaborisetpericula* 
Periculum* 

* » 

Honor etgl«ria, 
Ecctrftaprimtt-ua* 
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Pontificts fttmmi potefias et offcium, , , 
Pcntifex defia ipftm potepate* . ; , . 
Pontificis potepas in tU^ionibm et confrmAtionibus Epifc&pontm. 
ExcGmunicandi pdtejlas, 
0 nerA et iuiurie ApePolice fed is, vel dominium Romanefedisi • 
Oner A a RcmAna fede AnglU imptfJitAi 
K^nnatArum origo. 
K_yinnate ex K^ngUa, 
Anglorum de non foluendis AnnAtis decretum^ 
Angli in Comitijs fe perlamento Annatarumfolucionem dumnAnt, 
V e i^nnAtis ^ fimilibus ex Concilio Conjian* 
De AnnAtis ex Concilio Eafilien, 
De Annatisex gloJjA pragmaticefinSlionis. 
Bulk NicoUi PApe de approbAtione Conplij BAfilien, 
Concilij BAfilienps conprmatio ex PAnormttAno. 
AnnAtas^RomAnefedidenegare pdeiChripiAnenon rept4gna$, 
RomAnorum mores ex ^fdem authoribus^ 
CMetropolitAni legAtipriuilegium. 
Ne ABor reum extrA Dtocepm vocet, 
ludtciA peregrim vel PrimAtisiuriJdtBio, Vel luriJdiBio Promnciaiis, 
ludiciapere^rinAvellurifdiBo Primatisin Anglia, 
Primatis vel Patriarcheius, 
LegAtiius, ' , ' 
Cantuar/enfs lurifdiBid. Contra prouifiones Papales. 
Canones Patrum quandoet quopaBoprimo in Anglia recepti funt, 

> ' Pundjtio Monaperij SanBi Albani. ^ 
Thefe f-leads or Chapters are all fuccin^lly handled', glofTcd vpon, and 

illuftrated by diners examples, which are too long (though perhaps they 
would not (eeme tedious) for this my prcfentdifcourfe ^ 1 will onely then 
infift vpon the laft, the foundation I meane of Saint Albans, by 0ff 'a King 
of the Mcrcians;for that by this Donation, the Suprcmacie of Kings is ve¬ 
ry apparent^and alfo that once for all I may by this one, fliew my Reader 
the forme of allthofe Cartularies, by which fuchdeuouc Saxon Princes 
endowed their iacred Strudures, 

Fundatio Monaflerij SanBi ^Ibmi ybi 

^gia apparet. 

O Egnante imperpetuum Deo fv Domino nojlro left Chrifo^ licet per to^ 
•^tnmmttndumbeatorum Martyfum quifuum in Chripo finguinem fu~ 
derunt merit 'a dtuine laudis exultatione celebranda fwt\ Eorumque Dei 
auxilio cxemplagloriofa confiquenda;precipue tamen nobis beatifimi t^l- 
bani quifub hAC Britannic Infitla glorio/fts Martyrio effulfit: memoria pia 
femper intentione etfedula follicHudine obferuanda ep, Vnde ego Offa gra¬ 
tia Dei Rex UMerciorum cum filio meo Egfrido, pro amore ommpotentis 
Dei dy hm«s SanBi intercefioneterram XXX manentium in locis quorum 
fibinfiruniur nomina Domino meo left Chfijlo ad EcclefamfanBi Albani, 
vbi ipfe Tyro primus in pafioneviBima efeBus eft iure perpetuo per donah o, 

K 2 Eoque 

• 

The fotinda- 
cion of S. Al¬ 
bans Abbey. 

; 
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zA Difcourfe, 

Boqut deleSiAb'tltm hanc doKationem ferfcioy quh [uferna prote^iiotam 
nohilem temporibm nofiris thefdurum qtii dm fuit ci^ufus, et huim terre 
indigcnis abditus^ reueUre dignata ejl. Hcc itaque fupradi^arttm vocabHla 
terrarum. Et winejlawe XII, mAntmhm cum ter min U fuis, Et Stelfdnne 
fitte Eddimfistum trium LManentium^ quotum [cilicet trium manentium 
termini (unt hij, SuinaburnA, Heortmere, Stretreelab. Item vero X. 
Manentium vbidkitur Senecaulilan vel peutun^cum[ylua que cognomina- 
tur Lioropuda cum terminis fuis, Et Lyflune V, Manentium : quam ‘vidC’- 
licet ttrram Alhumundm Abiuu expeditionem Jubierfugiens mihi recon- 
ciliacionisgracia dabat, Et quia ipfe UManyralmifluta caput et exemplum 
Chrijlianitatis omnis Eritannie indubitanter habetur: lignum efi vt locm in 
quo fanSium corpus e\m requiefcit, et ah omni populo <veneratur ^ jpeciali 
quandam et Jingularipriuilegij libertateper nos hcncretur. Hoc igitur con- 
fentientihus Epifcopis et x^bbatibuSy Ducibus et Principibm meis Jub inuo- 
cacione Jan He Trinitatis ^ indiuidue ynitatis denando prec/pio, 'vt Ecclefia 
SanHi Albani omnifque pojfejlio nunc et in futuris temporibusdlli fubdita^ 
femper Jit libera et quiet a ah omni tribute et necej^itate feu Regis, feu Epif 
copi, ducis,iudicis et exaHorumet operum que iudici folent, neque emenda- 
tione Pentium,neque fejfam adverjum inimicos faciendum , totum omne 
prefatur terre ftipendium, et exaHio ad fupradiHi martyris tumbam info- 
lubiliper perfoluetur. Statuo etiam,et cum fdeliHm meorum ajfenju confir- 
M0,vt Epifcopi •veleorum OHini/lrinuliam aliquatenus fuper ipjam Eccle- 
fiam 'vel fuper perochiales Ec clef as eidem qnibufcunque temporibiss fubia- 
centesnifitantummodocum advocati fuerint,dedicandi-iVelin Pafchali jo- 
lennitateJanHum Chrifma et oleum ex more tribuendi potefatem habeant, 
Necearum Pres biter os ad Sin odum fuam,'uel capitulum conuocare vel ah* 

\ officio diuino fujp ender e, feu alt quod in ebs, vel minimum ius exercere pre- 
\ fumant, Sed omnia quecunque Ecclefte fanHefuerint AbbatU folummodd 
eitifdem Monaflerij potejlati traHanda libere fubiaceant* He cenfu quoque 
fmgulis annisper vniuerfam Britanniam colligendo et facre Romane Ecclefie 
pro ftabilitate Regni noftri et Jalute communi tranfmittendo decernimm^ vt 
quantum in terrafanHi Martyrisperuenerit,ah hqs qiiibtu iniunHumfucrit 
ab Abbate vndecunquecolleHum nuUatenm alias a^ortetur,fed altari fdnSii 
Albani fideliter cblatum ad vtilitatem eiufdem Ecclefie fecundum quod 
Abbas decreuerit inviolabiliter expendatur, EJi forte quis intra eiufdem 
Ecclefie poteftatem aut exitum cum Eptfeopo feu Ky^bbate inveniatur 
bcdofurtovel fornicacione , aut alio quoUbet ftmili reatu aflriiTus^ femper 
oa parspene et emendacionis que Regi Eptfeopo committi debetur^ ad beati 
Albani Monafierium invielatofemper federe reddatur. Credo enim et vera< 
citer confido quod hec munificenth non folum mihi m.eifque fed etiam vni- 
uerfis Anglorumpopulis fumrmpere prodeffe uult, fluia pro eius amore Hie 

miles intrepidus meruit coronari qui totius mundipericula paffus ef fuofan. 
guine expiare. Si autem quodabfit vfpiam quis laruarico attoHus infiinHu 
mente fubdola hec machinatus fuerit annudare, vel quippiam in pen is quod 
conftitmmus tranfuertere,fua pro audacia a cetu in hac vita anathematize- 
turfiddium, et in tremendo Dei examine afiantibus celorum agminibus ho- 
minumg^turmis,nec non ethorrendis herehi vermulispalam cunBis damne- 
tur cum hedis Auerni cruchmentafinefine luBurus,ni ante obitumcondigne 
emendauerit, _Hecj 
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HecitmtnominA qai hAnc donAtionem mcAm confemiemes figno cruets 

Chrifit confirmAuerunt^ 

+ dsnationi meefignum crucis im^ono, 

+ Egfridus fAterne munljicentie confentiens fubfiriffi, 

1 + Bgo Higberbt i^rchiefifiofttsconfeufiirfi*^fi^^?fi* 

• 4. Ego Ceelnulf Efifiopuscetifenp, 

+ Ego Bethered Epifcopusconfenfi* . 

+ EgoVntmonAEpifcopusconfinJi* 

SignummAnus Alhmundi AbhAtk* 
' piw 

^ SigmmBeonuort AbbAtis* 

SignumYigmundi AbbAtis* 

+ SigmmBrordonPAtricq. 

+ Signum ByumAn Principis. 

+ Signum Efnum Ducts, 

+ Signum Alhumundi Ducts, • 

+ Signum Tigbberti Ducts, 

4* Signum AthelmundiDucts, 

4* Signutn RAdgAri Ducisz 

Signum Be AT dberhtiDucis. 

# Signum Althmundi Ducts, 

+ Signum Cuthherti Ducts, 

4* Signum RAdbirhti Ducts, 

4. Signum VulpheArdi Duds, 

Perferipta eflAUtem buttes donAtionis cartuU' Anno DomimceincarnAtio. 
ntsP>, CC, XC,V,fy RcgniRegis offtniXXXF,IndiBionc F,fub, JlJI, 
Elenas MAias in locoquidicitur ^ BeerAnpor^A, , , r 1- i 

It was generally concerned ("and truly as I thinke) that thefe po in 
waves for the taking away from the Pope his vnlimitcd authoritie here in 
England, as alfo in thcTuppreffion ofrcligious houfes(of which in the next 
Chapter) were principally dcuifcdby Secretarie Cromrem, afterwar s 
Earle of Eflex, which may appeare both by the premifes and Icicle of this 
my difcourle, as alio by the intimation of Biihop 01 Sa- 

rum, in a letter (ent vnto him the (aid CromtvcR, thus worded. 
Honorable (yr I certific your good mafterlhip that Ihaue this day e re- 

cey ued the Kyng his moft honorable letters fent vnto me from you by my 
fervant, Andrcioyfenoitalitlethatitthathpleafcd his highncsta write 
focrncftly vnto the BiOioppsin this fo erneft a caufc,thynkyng luyrly that 
God hath vfedyour wifdom to (lire vp the good Prynce hcrevnto.whereot 
I heighlithankethcalmightiLordipreycng you alfo to goo on Itiiltrom 
one thyne to another,as your wifdom,yea Gods veray wifdom mypu €X- 
citlth and ferueth you,till thcvfurped poure of that man of Rome be cicnc 

11. 
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aboliftied-andputoutof the hartcs of the kyngs rubied:s. And I 
with all my diligence applie my fclfto thaccompiifhmcnt of this his fo 
godly commandemcntby Goddcs grace. And for as mochc as I haue taken 
my leueofthe Kyng and Q^cne, and tarryfor noothirrg now but only for 
the inftrument calledI cftfoncs bcfcche your ma- 
ftirlliipco hauc that in your remcrabrauncc whan ye (hall next repairc vnro 
the Court, together with a difchargc for takyng of any oche of the rcfi- 
dentiariesof Saruwy which (uyrly they will cxad of me, oncles I bryng 
fomc thyng outher from the Kyng his highnes, or eiles from you his chefe 
Counfellor for to ftopp their mouthes. And as for feallyng of new obli- 
gacions ifitt like you to commandc your fervaunt to fend me them to mo- 
row by this bryngcr, I fhall fcalc them and fend them toyou, without any 
tariaunce, bythcgraccofGod : who preferue you and profperyou in all 
your godly purpolcsand interprifes. Miirtelack the iiii dayc ofluin. 

Yorn ownc to comaunde 

AT/V. Sdrum. 

But howrocuer the honour of this a<5b, asalfo of the didolution of Ab- . 
beys be principally attributed to CremweU^^nd his complotments 5 yet at 

j the fame time there was others of the priuie Counccll, as forward,’and as 
able for their Angular endowments, to conclude a matter of that confe- 
qucnceascuer was Cromwell. Imc^incrhcmas Cranmer^ Archbi(hofrof 
Canterbury, whofe zeale and abilities are generally knowneto all that cner 

I heard of the bookc of Martyrs. Sir Thomas Dudley Knight, fpeaker of the 
I Parliament, for his demerits created by Henry the eighth, Baron Dudley of 
j Walden, and alfo aduanced to the honour of the Chancellorfbip of Eng- 
j land. SkmlU tm Pawlet Knight, Comptroller of the Kings houfc,who, 
I for his wifcdome,thenud King created Lord of Bafing, and Knight 
j of the Garter, whom Edward the fixt made great Mafter of his houlhold, 
j Prcfidcntofhis Counccll,and Lord Treafurerof England^ whom he crea- 
i ted Earle of Wiltfhirc, and Marqueffeof Winchcftcr. to* whom Quecnc 
j Elizaheth committed the keeping of the great Seale. Who liued to^one 
; hundred and three perfonsidue out of his loynes, who died atBafing in 
i Hampftiircthetcnthof March, 1571. whereheewgshonourabliebuncd,^ 
j when he had lined cighticfeucnyeares. Another pillar of the State at that 
^ time, was that wife and iudicious gcntIcman.Sir Richard RichXox^ Chan- 
i cellour of England, vndcr King ^dx&ard the fixth,wfib in the firft yeare of 
i his raigne, aduanced him to this office, and created him Baron Rich of 
j Lecz in Effex. Thcfe and other more of tneNobilitie had both their hands 
I and heads in this buAnefIc, yttCr6mweUi{,^n^dleyy and Rich^tvc thought | 
I to be the oncly mcnj who, for their religious pairtes, ranneinto greatoblo- 
\ quic with thccommon people, infomuch that the Commons of Lincoln* 
I (hirefinding thcmfelues fore troubled with this firangc alteration, and ri- 
fing in rebellion, prefented diuers articles of aggricuances to the Kings 
Maicfiic: ° 

Amongft the faid Articles and demands of Robert ^ske^ and his rebel¬ 
lious crew,the Commons of Yorkcfhirc,Cumberland,Wcftmerland,Nor- 

- -- i>i,ni, _ thuroberland. 
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thuroberland, and the countries adiaccnt,at the conference holdenat Don ~ 
caftefjbctwixt Themss Duke ofNorlolke, Generali of the Kings Armie, 
and certaine Commrflioncrs on the panic of the faid Gaprainc Aske^2in6 his 
fellow rebels. Thus it was propounded by their Speaker, Sivrhdmas Hyl. 

Knight. 
I The fowrt that Thomas Crmwell^mt any of his bandc or fc<ac,be not at 
ourmctingc at Doncaftrc,but abeent themfclfc from the Councell. 

Alfb to faaue the Lord CrdMeilyht Lord Chancellor, and Sir Rye. Rich 
tohaue condigne punyttimcnt, as fubuerters of the gud lawes ofthc reame, 
and ouctemers ofthc flefe fede oftheys fals Herctykes, firft inuenters and 
brengers ofthem. 

Likewifc Doctor Leyton^ and Dodor £«,who had bene ioyned in com- 
miflGon with Cromwell^ov the vifitation ofre!igiousFohndations(ofwhich 
hereafter) were maliciouflyc detracted, by this demand of the Commons 
in the forefaid conference. 

Alfo thatDo6l:or Zee, and Do<aor Leyton, may haue condigne puny Oi¬ 
lmen t for they r extortions, in time of vifitation, inbrybcs.of fome rcligy- 
ous houfes, X. lib.XXMb. and for other fnmmes, bcfydc.horfys, vowfens, 
Icafes, vndre Gouent Seallys, by them taken, and other abomy nable a<51:s 
by them committed and done. 

I might haue occafion here to fpeakc ofthe abrogation of the Popes au- 
thoritiejofthefubuerfion of religious foundations,of the fuppreffion of re ■ 
IigiousVotarics,and ofthe reformation of Religion in that neucr-conque- 
red Nation of Scotland, whcre<at this time. Religion is double refined,pure 
and fpotlelle without ccrQmohic,and plainc as a pike ftaffe without a fur- 
pli(e.But I willrefcruc this narratfon till I come to f^akc of the conuerfion 
of Scotland to the Chriftian faith. As alfo of the Funerall lilonumcnts'' 
which arc there to be found, which will be but a few^ if Sir Robert Cottons 
Libraric do nothclpc me, for by my ownc obferuation,in the famous mai- 
dcn-citicofEdcnborough, andifljhcPariCh Churches of other Townes, 
the Sepulchres ofthc dead arc (hatnefully abufed, or quite taken away, yea 
and the Churches themfclucs,with religious houfcs,and other holy places, 
violated, demolifhed, or defaced. 
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C H A P. X V. 

Thepolicieyfid by the King and his QouncelUforthe dijjblution and 

extirpation ofS^ligiom Foundations:, and Religious Orders-^ ypith- 

in this ^atme of England and Wales ^ The reformation of Religion, 

of Infiriptions in Qhurches. The Kings •^arrant for the furrender 

of Religion Houfes, An information made to ^eene Elizabeth 

of the JeueraB abufes done ynto the State generall:, and 

(rowne, by the corruption ofjuch as ’toere imployed 

by her Father ypon thefupprefion of Abbey es. 

sm.xn i7* 

Annal. 

the eighth hauing (as yc hauc heard) thus fetled the i^uprema- 
cy where he would haue it,either by the aduife of politick Crommll, 

or by the example ofproud Wolfey^ or elfe ofhimfclfe (hec being nothing 
(b fcrupulous in confcience,nor fo flayed in (acred refolutions as was Hen¬ 
ry fourth) vpon a grccdic defire to enrich his coffers, began now to lay 
plots,dcui(cs,and proiefbs for thevtter fubuerfibn of all Abbeyes, Priories, 
Nunneries, and other religions foundations* within this his kingdome of 
England and Wales: and firft for an indudion to the bufinefTc, He put in 
Commiffionhis(cruantCr<?w?ve/5^,Ti&<>w<j Zee, and Richard Laiten^ Do* 
dors of the Ciuill Law, Deane of Cornwall, 
let publike Notarie,and others.to vifitall tbc fOrfcfaid religious Houfes, and 
to make inquiric of their Orders, Founders,^ Values, debenters, reliques, 
pilgrimages,and other Q^res: but moflefpedally they wereto make dili¬ 
gent ferutinie, and to\c^vnc/v^s (^modis omnibus all manner of meanes 
the wicked abufes ofthofe times, pradifed ammigft the Fraternitic,and Si- 
ftcrhoodofeach leuerallCouent; Whicbwith their Commifljon they re- 
turned j making a (hamefull dilcoueric'Sf the beftiall (cnlualitic ofMona> 
flickeprofeffion. 

This general] vifitation began in the moneth of Odober,and inFcbru- 
arie next following, a Parliament vpon prorogation was holden at We(l- 
minfler,in which ehefe vnfpeakable crimes of all the Gouents were certi¬ 
fied by the Commiflioners to the King, and that high Court. Vpon the 
reading whereof,becaufe their offences were found to be many and odious, 
or that King would haue it (b f which I rather belceue) it was en- 
aded by both houfes in that prelcnt Parliament, that all religious houfes 
ofand vnderthc ycarely value of two hundred pound, within the whole 
Realmc of England and Wales, fhould be giuen and granted to the King 
and his heires for euer; with all and fingulcr the lands, tenements, rents, 
reuerfions, goods, catccls,debts,ornaments and iewels, with all things elfe 
thereunto, or to their Orders, in any wife appertaining or belonging. 
. The number of thefe houfes then fupprefrcd,were three hundred feuenty 
fixe.Thc V ^ c of their lands, ycarely as then cafily rated, was twentie 
i .nethoufind fourtieonc pounds three pence balfc peniequa .• others,for 
thirtie two thoufand pound, and more, the raoueablegoods as they were, 

1 fold, I 
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foW, Robin Hoods peniworths,amounted to more then one hundred thou- 
fund pounds, the religious perfons that were put out of the fame houfes, 
were in number abouc ten thoufand. 

It was a pitifull thing to herethe lamentation that the people in the 
countrey made for them/or there was great hofpitalitie kept among them, 
and as it was thought more then ten thoufand perfons, mafters, and fer* 
uants, had loft their liuings, by the putting downe of thofc houfes at that 
time. 

Before the diftblution of thefe religions houfes, the plot was laid for the 
fuppreffion of the reft. For firft of all, for an introdudion to that which fol¬ 
lowed, Cromwell and the reft ofthe Vifiters, in their vifications, put forth 
of their Couents all religious perfons, thatdefired to be eafed of the bur- 
denous yoke of their profeflion,to whom the Abbot or Prior was togiue 
to fuch fo departed for their habit, a Prieftsgowne, and fourty fhillings of 
money. The Nunnes to hauc fuch apparell as fecular women wore, and 
togo whither they would. .They put forth likewifeall religious perfons 
that were vndcr the age of fourc and twenty ycares, and afterwards clofed 
vp the refidue that would remaine, fo,that they could not come out of their 
places^ and tooke order that no man fhould come to the houfes of woipen, 
nor women to the houfes of men, but onely to heare their fei uice in the 
Church. This little bondage, after lb long and fo licentious a rime of liber- 
tic, could not be endured \ which being perceiued by the Commiffioners, 
with faire promifes of other preferments, or competent yearely penfions, 
they fo wrought v/ith the Abbots, Priors,and Priorcfres,and the reft of the 
GoucntSjthatdiuers of them furrendred vp their houfes with the appur¬ 
tenances into the Kings hands, before the fitting of this Parliament, as by 
thefe words in the forefaid Ad doth plainly appeare. 

And alfb be it cnaded,chat his Highnes (hall haue to him and his heires 
all and lingular fuch Monafteries, Abbics,and Priories, which at any time 
within on yearc next before the making gf this Ad, hath beene giuen and 
granted, by any Abbot, Prior, Abbeffc, or Priorefle, vndcr their Couent 
Seale, or that otherwife hath beene fupprefTcd or diffolued, and all and fin 
gular the lands, tenements, goods, &c.intcrcfts and hereditaments, &c. to 
the fame appertaining and belonging. 

Now ('by the example of thefe, or by what other meanes I know not) 
the reft of the Abbots, Priors. AbbefTeSjand PriorefTes,at other times, with j 
vnanimousconfent of their Couents, in great compundion of fpirit, con¬ 
trition of heart, and confeffton of their manifold enormities, did fcuerally 
giue and grant to the Kings Maicftie, and to his heires, all their right and 
intcreft which they had in their Monafteries, lands, goods, or heredita¬ 
ments • by certainc inftruments or writings vnder their hands and Seales, 
of which I will fet downe one or two for example, which I had from ray 
louing friend, Maftcr lohn Mifiers^ Maftcr of the Augmentation Offxcj 
in forme as followcth. 

But firft will it pleafe you reade the copie of the Kings Warrant,to fuch 
his Commiffioners as were to take the Surrenders @f Religious houfes. The ! 
forme of which thus followeth, 

Henrj 
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I the eighth, To our truftic,&c. 
! Foraffnuche as we vnderftand that the Monaftery of is at thispre- 

rente in fuch ftarc,as the fame is neither vied to the glory of God, nor to the 
I benefyteof our Comon welch* VVeletyou wit,that therforcbeing mynd- 
jed to take the fame into our owne hands forabetterpurpofe^ like as wc 
I doubt not but the head of the fame wilbe contented to make his furrender 
I accordingly^we f^r the fpefyall truftc and conlydence that wc haue in your 
|fydell{ty,wifdomesand difcrccions, haue, and by thefe prefents, dooau' 
! thoryfe, name, aflygne, and appoyntc you, that immediatly repay ring to 
the fayd Ho wfe, ye (hall rcceave of the fay d Head fuch a wry ting vndcr the 
Coiient Scale, as to your diferety ons fhall feeme requifite, mccte, and con- 
uenient, for the due furrender to our vfeof the fame,and thervpon rake pof- 
fefl'yon therof, and of all the goodes, cattelles, plate, luelies,implements and 

' ftu4, being within, or apperteyneng thervnto. And forther caufy ng all 
the goodes and implements to be indifferently fold, either forreddymo- 

! ney,oratdayes vpon fuffyeiente fuertyes 5 fo that the fame day pafTcnot 
i oiieyereand a halfe. Ye fhall deliuer to the faid Head and Brethren, fuche 
parte of the fayd money and goodes, as ye by your diferefyons fhall thinke 
meete and conuenyente for their dcfpeche. And forther to fee them haue 

, convenyente penfyons,by your wy fdomes afflgned accordyngly ; which 
* done,and morcouer feeing the rightfull and due debts therof payd and fa- 

tyflayed, as well of the revenewes as of the fayd fluffe, as to reafon and good 
confeyens apperteyneth, and your charges reafonablie allowed, ye fliall 

I proceed to the diflblutyon of the fayd howfc: And forther in your name 
i take pofTefTyon of the fame to be kept to our vfe and profy te. Ye fhall fur¬ 
thermore bringe and convaye to owr Tower of London after yowr fayd 
difereflyons all the reft of the fayd money ,Platc,Iuelles,and ornaments that 
in any wyfe fhall come to your hands by meane of the prcmyfTes, or ofany 
parte therof. Straitely charging and commandynge all Maires, Sheryffes, 
Bayliffes, Conftables, and all other our Officers, Minifters,and Subieds, 
to whom in this cafe it fhall apperteyne,that vnto you, and cucry of you in 
execution herof, they be helpinge, aydinge, fauoring, and affifting, as they 
will anfwcr vnto vs to the contrary at their vttermofte perrilles. Ycucn,6(c. 

The refignation or Jurrender of the Prior a^d Couent of Saint 
Andrews^ Northampton: ypith a recognition off heir 

manifold enormities. 
• 

Moft noble and vertuous Prince, owr moftrightuous and gracyous So- 
ueraign Lorde, and vndoub ted Founder, and in ertbc next vndre God Su¬ 
preme heed of this Engly flic Churchc. We yowr Gracys pore and moft 
vnworthySubic£l:s,Tr^^?cyj,Priour of yowr Graces Monaftery of Saint 
Andrew the. Apoftle, within yowr Graces Towne of Northampton, and 
the hoole Gouent of the faitlc, being fteryd by the gryffc of owr confei. 
ence, vnto greate contricion for the manifoldc negligence, enormytes, and 
abufesjoflongtymc by vs and other owrpredeccflburs, vndre the pretence 
and Qiadow of perfyghe Religion, vfyd and cornytted, to the grenous dif- 

plcafurc 
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plcafure of Almyghty God, the crafcye dccepcion, and fubtell fcduccion of 
the pure and Tymplemyndysof the good Chrifdan people of thisyowr 
noble Reame, knowlegcn owr fclffesto haue greuoufly offendyd God, and 
yowr Highnefleovyr Soucraign Lord and Founder. Alwell in corrupting 
the confuenceof yowr good Chriftian fubieds, with vayne, fupcrfticious, 
and other vnprofitable ceremonyes, the very means and piayn induccions 
to the abominable fynne of Idolatry; as in omyttyng the execudon of 
fuche dcuowte and due obfervaiinces,and charitable ads as we were boun* 
den to do, by the promifes, and avowc? made by vs and our predeceflors, 
vnto Almighty God,and to yowr graces moft noble progenitors, orygy- 
nail Founders of yowr faideMonahery. For the which obferuances, and 
dedys of charyte, only yowr faide Monaftcry was indowed with fondry 
poffeffions, lewels, ornaments, and other goods, moueablc and vnmouc- 
ablc, by yowr graces faide noble progenitors. The revenues of which pof- 
feffions, we the faide Priour and Couent, voluntaryly onely by owr propre 
confcience compellyd,do rccognyce, neither by vs, nor owr predeceflors 
to haue ben emploied accordyiig to the origynall intent of the Founders, 
of yowr faide Monaftery, that is tofaiejin the pure obfervaunce of Chryfts 
Religion, accordyng to thedevowte rule, and doffryne, of holy Saint 
nedik, in vertuofe excreyfe, and ftudy, accordyng to owr profefTyon and 
av9wc ^ne yett in the charytable luftayning,comforting, and rcleiving of 
the pore people, by the kepyng of good and neccITary hofpitality. But as 
well wcas others owr predecefTors,callyd religioufeperfoncs within yowr 
fiid Monaftery, taking on vsthchabitcorowtewardc veftureofthc faide 
rule, onely to the intent tolead owrliffes in an ydell quyetnes, and notin 
vertuofe exereyfe, in a ftately eftymacion, and not in obedient humylyte, 
haue vndre the {hadowc,or color of the faide Rule and habite, vay nly, de. 
ceftably, and alfo vngodly,employed, yea rather deuowred, the yerely re* 
uenuesyfTuingand comyngofthe faide polTcftions, in contynuall ingurgi^ 
tacions and farcyngs of owr caray ne bodycs,and of others,the fupportares 
ofowr volupmofeand carnall appetyte, with other vayne and vngodly 
expenfys ito the many feftfubvertion of deuocion, and elennesof lyvyng^ 
and to the moft notable flaunder of Chryfts holy Euangely, which in the 

' forme ofowr profcftyonjWedyd oftenrate, and openly advaunte to kepe 
moft exa^ftly: withdrawing cherby from the fymplc, and pure myndys of 
yowr graces fubic<ft:s, theonely truth and comfort, which they oughte to 
haue by the true faith of Chrifte. And alfo the devyne honor, and glory, 
onely due to the glorious Maicftye of God Almyghty, ftcryng them with 
all perfuafions, ingynes, and polyce, to dedd Images, and counterfett rc* 
liques, for owr dampnablc lucre. Which our moft horryble abhominaci- 
ons,and execrable perfuacions ofyowr graces people, to detcftable er- 
rours, and our long coucryd Tpocryfie clokcd with fayned fandite^We re¬ 
volving dayly,and continually ponderyngin owr forowfull harts, and 
therby pcrfeyuing the botomlas guTof euerlaftyngfyrc redy to devowrC 
vs,ifpcrfyftingmtbisftateonyvyng,wc (huldc departe from this vnccr- 
tayn andtranfytory liffc;conftrayncd,by thcintollcrablc anguvfhof owr 
confcience,callydaswetruft by the grace of God, who woldc haue no 
mantoperyfhinfynne: with harts moft contrite, and repentante, proftratc 
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at the noble feet of yowr moft roiall Maieftye, moft lamentably doo crauc 
ofyowr highncs,ofyowrhabucKlantmcrcy,to grant vnto vs, moft gre- 
uousagaynft God, and yowr highnes, yowr moft gracious perdon , for 
owr faidefondry ounces, omyflyons.and negligences,coray tted asbefore 
by vsisconfeflyd,agaynftyowrhyghncs,and yowr moft noble progeni¬ 
tors. And where yowr hyghnes, being fupreme hedd, immediately next 
aftre Chrifte, of his Church, in this yowr Roialme of England, foconfe- 
quently generall and only reformator of all religious perfones, there, hauc 
full authority to correde or dyflblue at your graces plcafure, and libertyc, 
all Couentsand Relygious companyes abufyngthe Rcwles of their pro- 
feffion. And morcouer to yovyr highnes, being owr foueraygn Lord, and 
vndoubted founder of yowr (aide Monafteryjbydiffolucion whereof ap 
perteynethonelythe oryginall title, and propre inherytance,aswellof all 
other goods moueableand vnmoueable,tothefaide Monaftery in any wyfe 
apperteyningor belonging,to be diftpofed,and imployed,as toyowr graces 
moft excellent wyfdome (ball feme expedyent and neceftary. AH which 
polTelfyons, and goods,yowr highnes for our faide offences, abules, omyf- 
fyons,and neglygcnces, being to all men obcdycnt,and by vs playnly con, 
feffed, now hath,and oflong tyme paft hath hadd, iuft and lafull cawfcjto 
rc(ume into yowr graces hands and poflelTyon, at yowr graces plcafure. 
The refumption wherof, yowr highnes neverthelclle, licke a moft natural) 
lovyng Prince, and clement gouernor,ouer vs yowr graces poic, and for 
owr offences,moft vnwortby fabicds,hath oflong feafon diffcrred,andyet 
doth, in hope and truftof owr voluntary reconciliacion and amendment, 
by yowr graces manyfolde, lovyng, and gentyll admony(hments,(hewyd 
vnto vs by dyuerfe and (bndry meanys.We therfor confyderyng with owr 
fclffcs your graces cxceedyng goodnes and mercy, extended at all tymes 
vnto vs, moft mKcrable trefpafTers againft God and yowr hyghnes5 For a 
pcrfightdeclaracion ofyowr vnfeyned contricionand repentance, felyng 
owr fclffes very weeke, and vnable to obferue and performe owr aforefaid 
avowes and promyles, made by vs and owr prcdecelTors, to God, and 
yowr graces noble progenitors, and to imploy the poffefTyons of yowr 
(aide Monaftery, accordyng to the fyrft will and intent of the oryginail 
Founders. And to the intent that yowr highnes, yowr noble heires and fuc- 
cefTors, with the true Chriftian people, of this yowr graces Roialme of 
England, be notfrom henfforth eftfones abufed with fuch feyned deuoci¬ 
on, and dcyllyfh perfuafions, vndrethc pretext and babyte of Rclygion,by 
vs or any other, which (hulde happen to bear the name of Relygyous with¬ 
in yowr faide Monaftery. And morcouer, that the (aide pofr^iOryons and 
goods (hulde be no Icngcr reftreyned, from a bettyr or more nccclTary em¬ 
ployment. Moft humble befccchen yowr highnes, owr moft gracyous (buc- 
raign Lord and Founder, that it might lickeyowr Maiefty, for the difehar- 
ging and exonerating vs, of the moft greuous bourden of owr payned con. 
feiens, to the immynent parclland danger of owrdampnacion, that we 
(huldbein,ifbypcr(iftingin theftate that wc now reft in, we (hulde be 
thcletcofa more godly and neccfTaric imployment: gracioufly to accept 
owr free gifts withought coercion, perfua(ion,or procurement,of any crea¬ 
ture lining, other then of owr voluntary free will, of all fuch polTeflions, 

right. 



right, tide, or intereft.as we rhe fayd Prior and Couent hath or euyr hndd, 
or ar fuppolcd to have hadde, in or to your fayd Monalicry of Northamp¬ 
ton aforefaide. And all and euery parccll of the lands, ad voufons, como- 
dytes, and other rcuenues, whatfoeuyr they ben belonging to the fame. 
And all mancr of goods, iewds, ornaments, with all other manner of cat- 
taIs,moucable and vnmoueablcjto the fayd Monaftcry in any wife apper- 
teyningor belonging, into whoes handes or pofTefhon fo cuyr they ben 
comc intOjtobcimploycd,and difpofed, as to your graces moft excellent 
wyfedome fliall feme expedyentand ncceffary. And although, moft gra¬ 
cious foueraign Lord, that the thyngby vs gyven vino youi Highnes, is 
properly, and of right ought tobeyowr graces owne,as well by thcfnc-• 
ryts ot our offences,as by the ordre of your graces fa wes; Yer notwythffan- 
dyngwe eftfones raoft humble berecchen yowr highnesjgradoully, and 
benevolently to accept owr free wyll, with the gift thcrof, nothing requy- 
ring of yowr Maicfty therfor, other then your moft gracious perdon, with 
fomcpece of yowr graces almcs, and habundant chary te towards the 
mayntcnance of owr pore lyving, and lycence henfforth to liuc in fuch 
forme in correding the reft of ourliffes, as we hope to triakc fatysfaccion 
therby to God, and yowr highnes: for owr hypocrafie, and other owr 
greuous offences by vs commytted, as well againe his Dietc, as your Ma- 
iefty. And for the more infallyble profFe that this our rccognycion vnto 
yowr highnes, is ©nly the mere and voluntary Ade of us the Hiid Pi iour 
and Couent aforefaid, withought any compulcion, or inducement, other 
then ofowr propre confeiens, we haue not only publyflied the fame, open¬ 
ly in the prcfcnce ofyour graces true and faithfiiil fubic^f s,and rcruants, Sir 
WyUiam o//>4m,Knyght. Richard Layton, Doitor in the Lawes, Archc- 
dcacon of Buckingham, and Arturnay for the Augmen- 
tacions of yowr graces moft noble Crowne,yo wr graces Q^mmyflyoners 
here, with diuerfc other that wer prefent at that tyme. And vndre this owr 
prefent Recognicion Sealed with our Couent Seale, fubicrybed owr owne 
names; but alfo haue made fealed with owr Couent Seale, and delyucred 
to thcfaide/^i>^^r^ Sowthmll toyowr highneffe vfe, a fufficient and law- 
full deaeje, framed accordyng to the forme of yowr graces lawes, for the ^ 
pofTeflingyour grace, yowr noble heires, and fucceffors therof for euyr, to 
be prefented by him vnto yowr highnes, together with this owr free Rc- 
cognicion and affent; offering owr fclfies moft humbly vnto your highnes; 
to be at all tymes redy to do from tyme to ty me, any other or A<Rs, as 
by yowr highnes, and yowr moft honorable Councell ftiall be of vs farther 
requyred, for the more perfighc Aflurans of this owr voluntary furrendre 
and gift vnto yowr highnes. And fynally we moft humbly, and reuerent- 
ly, with habundant teares proceedyng from our h^rts, having before owr 
eyen owr deteftablc offences, fubroytt owr felffes totally to the ordre of 
God,and yowr mcrcyfull and benygne Maiefty,moft hartely bcfeching ah 
myghty God to grante your highnes, with the noble Prince Edrvard,yom 
graces moft noble and natural!fbnne,next vnto yowr grace the moft pred' 
ous lucll, and chyfe comforte of this yowr graces Roialme, long to lyue 
among vs, yowr naturall and true fubieifts, with prof|)ci'ous and fortunate 

. fucccITc, of all yowr graces Honorable and deuoute procedings, which 
I___L hyther 
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hythcrto thorow your graces ttioft excellent wyfdomc, and wonderfull 
induftry, affidually folycyted aboughc the confirming and flabyfbyng 
mens confeiens contynually vexed, with fondry doubtfuil opynions, and 
vaine ccremonyes, hauc taken both good and lawdable effedcj to the vn- 
doubted contentation of Almighty God, the greate renowne, and immor- 
tall meraoric of your graces hyc wyfedome and excellent knowledge, and 
to the fpyrituall vvealeof all yolir graces ftibie£ls. Datyd and fubferybyd 
in our Ghaptre the firft day of March in the xxixyeare of yowr graces 
Reign. By the hands of yowr graces pore and vn worthy fubicds. 

• Permefratjcifeum Prtotem. 
Per me lohanrtem fubpriorem,' 
Per me jho', Smyth, Per me Ris, Punhery, Per me wM, Ward, 
Per me T ho. Golfion, Per me lohamem Pette. Per me 1 ho. After bury. 
Per me Rob.Mdrtin. Per me lo. Harrold, Per me Will. 
Per me lAcob, Hopkins, Per me Tho. Early. Fowler, 

The Surrender of the Warden aud Friers ofS, 
Francis in Stanford. 

Forasmoche as we, the Warden, and Freers,of the howfe of Saync 
Frances in Stannforde, comenly callyd the gray Freers in Stannfordjn the 
County of Lincoln, doo profoundly concider that the ptrfeccion of Chri- 
ftianliuyng dothe notconciftc in dome ceremonies, weryng ofagrey 
cootte,difgeafingour felffeaftyr ftraungp faflions.dokyng, and beckyng, 
ingurdyngowrfclffeswytha gurdlc full of knots, and other like Papifti. 
call ceremonyes, wherin we hauc bynmooft principally prafly/cd, and 
mificlyd in tynfcs paft 5 but the very rru wayc to pleafe God, and to liue a 
true Chriftian man^wytheowtcallypocrafiCjand fayneddiffimu]acion,is 
finceerlydeclarydvntovsbyowrMaftcrChrifte,his Euangclifts,and A- 
poftoles. Being mindyd herafeer tofoloweths famejconfbrmyng owr fe'ffe 
vnto the will and plcafure of owr fupreme heddc vndre God in erthe the 
Kings Maicfty^ and not to follow hensforth the fiipcrfticious traditions of 
ofonyforincycall potentate, or poore, wythemutuallafTentjand confent, 
doo fubmyttowr felffes vnto the mercy ofowr fiidefbueraygn forde .And 
Wythe like mutuall aflent and confent, doo furrender, and yelde vpe vnto, 
the hands of the fame, all owr faide howfe of Saynt Frances in Stannforde 
comenly callyd the grey Friers in Stannforde, wythe all lands, tenements, 
gardens, medowes, waters, pondy ards, fedy ngs, paftures, cornens, rentes, 
reuerfions, and all other our intereft, cyghtes, or titles, aperteynyng vnto 
the fame r moofte humbly befechyng his moofte noble grace, to diffpofe of 
vs, and ofthefamcasbcftfchall llondc wythe his moofle gracioufe plea- 
furc. And farther frely to grant vnto cucry on of his liccns vndr^ wre- 
cynge and ScalI,to change dur abites into feculcr fafIion,and torccevc fuche 
maneroflivyngs,as other fcculer Priftes comenly bepreferryd vntoT And 
we all faythfully fchall prey vnto allmyghty god long to preferue his 
moofte noble grace, wythe encrcafc ofmoche felicitic and honor. And in 
witnes of all andfingulcr the premyftcs^we the faide Ward€n,and Couent 

of 
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thcgrcy Frccrsin Stannforde, to ches prefentes haue putcc owf Couent 
Sccall the yeght day of Odobre, in the thirty the y ere of the raygn of owr 
mooffe Souerayne Kingc Henry the ycghr. 

lohannuSchcni'i GArdinni 
Per me Fratremlohannem Rohards, 
Per me Fratrem lohannem Chadwhort, 

! Per me Fratrem Richardum Pye, 

Per me Fratrem lohannem CHrke, 
Per me Fratrem lohannem ^^oyte. 
Per me Fratrem lohannem German, 
Per me Fratrem lohannem Tong, 
Per me Fratrem lohannem Lovell. 
Per me Fratrem WiHielmum Tomfon. 

With the like petition and recognition of their feuerall delinquencies, the 
! Prior and Couent of the White Friers Carmelites in Stanford, the Abbot 
I and Couentofour bIcfTed Lady of Bidlefden, the Warden and brethren of 
j the grey Friers of Couentrie, Bedford, and A-iesbury, furrendred vp their 
houfes into the kings hands. 

Battaile Abbey in SufTcx, Ma'rtine Abbey in Surrey, Stratford Abbey 
in Efiex, Lewis in Suffex, Saint Auftines in Canterbury, the new Abbey at 

! the Tower hill, the Minories without Aidgate, the Nunnery at Cierken- 
i well: The Holpitall of Saint Thomas Akers Blacke-Friers, the Whitc- 
I Friers, the grey Friers, and the Charterhoufc Monks in London, with the 
i moft, or ail other, were furrendred after the fame manner. 

; InSeptemberthefamcyeare.T/iss.c^^.^o./iiV/^.S.bytherpeciallmo- 
I tion of great all the notable images, vntothcM hich were made 
any efpeciall pilgrimages, and ofFerings,as the images of our Lady ofWal- 
fingham, fpfwich, Worceftcr, the Lady of vViifdon ; the<i*ood of Grace, 

j of our Ladie of Boxley, and the image of the rood of Saint Sauiour at Ber- 
j morrdfey, with all the reft, were brought vp t6 London,and burnt at Chcl. 
I fey, at the commandement of the forefaid Cromwell^ all the Jewels, and 
I ocher rich offerings, to thefe, and to the Shrines, (which were all iikewife^- 
^ taken away or beaten to peeces) of other Saints throughout both England 
I and Wales, were brought into the Kings Trcafurie. 
I In the fame yearc alfb the Abbey of W^eftmlnfter vvas furrendred, being 
' valued to difpend by the yeare three thoufand foure hundred and feuency . 
pound, or by fbme 3977.I. <5.s. 4.d. ob, q. as in the Catalogue of religious 

j houfesj rhe Monkes being expelled, King Henry placed therein a Deane 
^nd Prebendaries, and made the laft Abbot, whofe name was Eenfon, the 
hr ft: Deane; in the time of Edward the fixth it was madc^a Biftiops See, 
(liortly after (the benefits ofthe Church being abridged) it came againe to 
a Deane and Prebends j Againe QiKene Marie ordained there an A.bbot 

I and his Alonkes, whq continued not many ycares, but were againe cut off , 
by A (ft of Parliaments Andlaftly Queene Elizabeth (that wonder ofthe 
world) made it a collegiate Church,or rather a Nurfery for the Church, 
faith Norden^ for there (he ordained iyo the glory of God ,the propagation 
Qr tftue Religion and good literature) a Deane, twelue Prebendaries, an 

I La vpper 
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vppcr m3ftcr,andanV{ljer for the Schoole, fourtic Scholicrs, called the 
Queenes or Kings Schollers, who (as they become worthie) arc preferred 
to the Vniuerfities, befides Minifters, Singers, and Organifts • ten Quiri 
fters, and twelue well deferuing Souldicrs. Thus you fee the interchangea¬ 
ble viciffitude of her foundation, and it it had not beenc for the reuerend 
regard they had of the Sepulchres, inauguration and vndion here of their 
famous Anccftors,thek fb'rcnamcd Kings (it I may ground my reafon vp- 
on the paffages of thofe times) had taken her commings in, to haue inrichc 
their owne coffers, defpoikd her ot her vnualuable wealth and ornaments, 
and battered downe to the ground her facred Edifice. 

The fifth of December in the forefaid yeare, the Abbey of Saint 
was furrendred, by the Abbot and Monkes there, bydeliuering the 

Cou'^nt Seale into the hands of Tho, D, Veter^ Mafter Cauendtjh^ and 
others the Kings vifiters. 

Now all, or theraoft ofall, the religious houfes in England and Wales, 
being thus fiirrendred, the King fummoned another Parliament at Weft- 
minfter • for howfoeuer thefe forenamed religious orders, and other more, 
of their owne free and voluntary mindes.good wills, and affcncs, without 
conftraint,coa<ff!on,or compulfion fas are the words in the Statute; of any 
manner of perfonor perfons, by due order of law, and by their fijfficient 
writings ot Record, vndcr their Gouent, and common Seales 3 bad alrcadic 
giuen, granted, and confirmed,renounced, left, and forfaken, all their reli¬ 
gious houfes, with their lands, and all other the appurtenances to the fame 
belonging; vnto the King his hcircs and fucceft'ors for euer. Yet it was 
thought ncccffarie by the King and bis Counccll,that tbefe their voluntarie 
donations ftiould bee further ratified byauthoritie of that high Court; 
whereupon it was enabled; that all Monaftcrics, with their Scires,circuits, 
and preemft^; lands, Lord{hips,and all other franchifes, not oneiy thofe 
which were (urrendred or diffolued, before the fclfion of this Parliament, 
but alfo facb as were to bee furrendred or diffolued hereafter, ftiould bee 

I vefted, deemed, and adiudged to be in the very affuali and reall feafoiijand 
' poffcffion of the King his heires and fucceffors for euer. 

The religious Order of Saint Johns of Icrufalem, whole chiefe manfion 
houfewas in the precinftsof Clerkenwell Parifh, within the County of 
Middlcfex, confifting of gentlemen and fouldicrs, of ancient families and 
high fpirits,could by no means be brougni in,to prclent to his Maieftie any 
of theft puling petitions, and publike recognitions of their errors,thereby, 
like the reft, to giue a Ioafe,and beg a ftiiue, to turne themfelues out of a(ftu- 
all poffeffion,and lie at the Kings mercie for fome pcorie ycarely penfion. 
But likeftout fcllowcs flood out againft any that thought to enrich them- 
ftiucs with their ample reuenues, vntill they were caft out of their glorious ^ 
ftru^furcs, and all other theireftates, for theft caufes following alledgcd a ’ 
gainft them in open Parliamcot;as appeares by the ftatute beginning thus- 

The Lords Spintuall and Tcroporall, and the Commons of tliis pre- 
ftnt Parliament aflcmbled, hauing credible knowIedg^,that diners and fun- 
dric the kings fubieds, called the Knights of the Rhodes, other wife called 
Knights of Saint otherwift called Friers of tflC religion of S. 
of ferufakm in Engiani and of a like houfe being in Ireland, abiding in 

the 
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the paraics of beyond the lea, and hauingafwelloutofti as out 
of Ireland, and other the Kings dominions, yearely grcrit lummes of mo¬ 
ney for maintenance of their liuings, Haue vnnaturally ,and contrary to the 
dutie of their allcagcances fuftained, and maintained, the vfurped power 
and auchoritie of the BiOaop' of Rome, lately vfed and pradifed within this 
Realme,and other the Kings dominions,and hdtic not onely adhered them* 
felues to the faid Bilhop, being common enemy to the King our foueraigne 
Lord,and to this his Realmc, vntruely vpholding, knowicdging,and affir¬ 
ming malicioufly and traiteroufly.thefimcBiQiopco bee fupreme, and 
chiefe head of Chrifts Church, by Gods holy word. Entending thereby to 
fubuert and ouerthrow the good and godly laws and ftatutes of this realms, 
for the abolifhing, expulfing, and vtter extindingof the laid vfurped 
powerand authoritic.-but alfo haue defamed and flandered as well the 
Kings Maieftie, as the Noblemen, Prelates, and other the Kings true and 
louing fubicifts of thisRcalme, for their good and godly proceeding in that 
behalfo. ^ , 

Vpon thefe caufes and other confidcratfons, it w'as enaded, That the 
Corporation of the laid Religion, as well within this Reaime,as within the 
Kings dominion, and Land of Ireland,ffiould be vtterly dilTolucdjand void 
to all entents and purpolcs. And that Sir WiUUm Wefion Knight, as then 
Prior,of the faid Religion, ofthis Realmc of England, Ihould not be named 
or called from henceforth. Prior ofSainc lehm f Icrufalem in England^ 
but by his proper name of WilLtam Wefton Knight, without further addi¬ 
tion touching the laid Religion. And that likewile Sir John Rattfon knight, 
being then Prior of Kilmainam in Ireland, fliould not bee called or named 
from thenceforth, Prior of Kilmainam in Ireland, but onely by his proper 
mmto^Iohn \vithout farther addition. And that none of 
the Brethren or Cpnfricrs of the faid Religion within this Realme of Eng¬ 
land, and Land of Ireland, Ihould bee called Knights of the Rhodes, or 
knights of Saintbut by their ownc proper Chriftian names, and 
furnames of their parents without any other additions. 

And furthermore it was cna£l:ed vnder a great pcnaltie,tbat they Ihould 
not vvearc about their necks, in, or vpon any appareil of their bodies, any 
chaine with a lerufalem CrGirc,or any other ligne marke, or token thereto¬ 
fore vfed, and dcuiled,for the knowledge of the laid Religion,and that they 
Ihould not make any congregations, chapiters, or aA'emblies touching the 
lame Religion, or maintainCjfupport, vre,or defend any liberties, franchi- 
rcs,or priuiledgcs,theretofore granted to the faid Religion, by the autho¬ 
ritic ofthe Bilhop of Rome, or of the Sec of the lame. 

Laftly, it was granted by the authoritic of the laid Parliament, that the 
Kings Maieftie, his hcircs and liiccellbrs, Ihould haue and cnioy their faid 
manlion houfe in the Parilh aforefaid,within the County of Midlcfex; and 
alfo the Holpitall of Kilmainam in Ireland, with all their appurtenances for 
euer. 

Vet it was prouided by the faid Ad, that Sir william Weftoti and Sir 
lohn Priors, as alfo fomc other of the Confriers, Ihould haue acer- 
taine annuall pcnlion during their liues, withlome rcafonablc proportion of 
their oWnc proper goods. And this was done (ftith the words in the fta- 

L ^ tutc) 
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tute^ by the agreement and alTent of the Kings moft excellent goodnes, 
SixWilliamWefion hadgiuen vntohira one thoufand pound of annuall 

rent or penfion. Sir lohnRauJon fiuehundied M'dikts.clement Wefi Con- 
frier,two hundred pound. Pm^er/i^^^fourcfcorc pound. Gyles 
Rtijfellf one hundred pound. George Atlmer^ one hundred pound. John 
Sutton^ two hundred pound. Edivarei Bellingham^ an hundred pound. F.d- 
wardBrowne (ifiy pound. Edmundan hundred Markes. ^^dmhefe 

an hundred homos Copledykefi^iy ]yo\AnA»Ctnhhcrt Lei'^h 
threefcore pound. RichardBroke^m hundred Markes.//e;»?ry Poole mo 

hundred Markes.PVidiam iyrelU thirty pound.Raufiny Confricr,tvvo 
hundred Markes. 

Ho Anthony RogersyOfwaldMapngberdjdmes HuJJe^Thomos Thornt\l^ 
Nicholas Hoptojjy Philip Babington^ Henry Gerard,DunJlan Nude^ate^ Nh 
cholos Lambert^m^DauidGonfon, being Gonfriers profeffed, and hauing 
no certaineliuing, was giuen ten pound a pecce ofyearely penfion. 

And if any profeiTcd in the faid Religion were negligently forgotten, or 
omitted out of that prefent A£t, for lacke of kno wledge of their names; y et 
it was ordered by the fame, that they fhould hauc fuch honeft, eonuenient, 
and rcafonablc yearly penfion, and portion of goods, as fhould pleafe the 
Kings Maieftie to limit and appoint. 

And by the faid Ad lo'^ n Mablejlon^ Subprior of this Hofpirall in Eng¬ 
land; William Ermejfed Mafter of the Temple of London: Walter Lymjey y 
and lohn Winter Gbapleines; were authorized to receiuc nndcnioy, durinp 
their naturall Hues,all fuch manfionhoufcsjftipends, and wages, in as large 
and ample manner, as euer they did before the fitting of that Parliament. 

VVhatother penfions were giuen, or how much the value in money was 
ofthcyearely profits ofthcfefourelaftremcmbicd, I do not readc. But the 
annuities or penfions appointed to the faid two knights,and the Gonfriers, 
amounted to the fumme of two thoufand eight hundred and feuenty pouhd 
the yearejiffuing out of the lands to this Hofpitall appertaining. And I 
finde that at the very fame time of the diflblution of this Fratcrnitie,certainc 
lufts and Tourneaments being holden at Weftminficr, wherein the chal¬ 
lengers againft all commers were. Sir /ohn Dudley^ Sir Thomas Seymor^ Sir 
Thomas PoiningSy Sir George Careiv^kwghtSy Antony Kingflon^^nd Richard 

' CromwellyEie[mxcs, To each one of which, for a reward of their valiant- 
neffe; the King gaue an hundred Markes of yearely rcuenues,and an houfe 
to dwell in,and both of them, to them and their heires for euer, out of the 
lands and liuings belonging to this Hofpitall. Of fuch a large extenfure were 
her pofTeffions. And much what after this manner, the reft of the Manors, 
honors, lands, tenements, rents, and reuerfions, werebeftowed; and like- 
wife at that time vpon fmall confiderations, thefeite and lands ofall other 
Monafterics were begged, bought, and alienated by fuch who refpeaed 
their owne profit aboue the fcruice of Almighty God. Albeit it was then 
declared, faith Camdeny that fuch religious places, being of moft pious in¬ 
tent confecrated to the glory of God, might haue beene according to the 
Canons of the Church, beftowed in exhibition and almes for Gods Mi- 
nifters, reliefeof the poore, redemption of captiucs, and repairing of 
Churches. 

All 



AW Monaftcries being thus fiipprcfTed; it followed that (vnder a faire 
pretence of rooting out of faperftition) all GhanterieSjColledgcsjand fiof- 
pitals, were like wife by A (ft of Parliament left to the difpofe and pleafure of 
the King: And all thefe Monuments ('aforefaid) of our forefathers pietie 
and dcuotion, to the honour of God,the propagation of Chridian faith and 
good learning,and alfb for the relicfc and maintenance ofthe poore and im¬ 
potent (if without offence I may fpeake the truth.) All thefe, I fay, for the 
moft part, were fhortly afeer^to wit, within the remainder of his raj^nc, 
and the fliort time of his Sonnes, King Edwird the fixth: euery where pul- i 
led downc,their reuenucs fold and made away: and thofe goods and riches 
which the Chriftian pietie of our Englifli Nation had confecrated vnto 
God, fince they firft profefTed Chriftianity, were in a rr omtnc, as it were, 
difperfed, and (to the difplcafurc of no man be it fpoken) profaned. 

Thus haueyou feene, by degrees,the facall and final! period of Abbeyes, 
Priories, and fuchlike religious Strufturesj with the calling out to the 
wide world of all their religious Votaries; chiefly ocenfioned by their 
owne abhominable crying finnes, more then by any other fccondaric 
meanesjas plainly doth appeare by the premiffes All which Queene M-ny 
attempted to hauc reftored to their priflineeftate, and former glory. Bur 
all in vaine; for thefe religious Edifices with the lands and poficfflons 
thereunto belonging, were fo infringcd,alienated and transferred, that nei¬ 
ther the power of Maicftic, nor the force of Parliament, could reduce them 
againe to the proper vfe, for which by the Founders they were intended. 

Howfoeuer flie (being a Prince more zealous then polieike) rcfigntdj 
and confirmed by Parliament, to God and holy Church, all thofe Ecclefi- 
afticall reuenues, which by the authoritie of that high Court, in the time 
of her father King Henry bfpene annexed to the Crowne, to the great 
diminution and impoueriOaing of the fame. And this (lie did frankly and 
freely, moued thereunto by her owne confciencc, faying (with a ChriOian 
and princely refolution I muft confeffo) to certaine of her Counferoure, 
thatalbeitthey mightobie«5fagainft her, that the flatc of her kingdomc, 
the dignitiethereof, and her Crowne imperiall, could not bee honourably 
maintained and furnilhcd, without the pofTcffions aforefaid; yet foe fot 
more by the faluation of her foulc, then foe did by ten kingdomc?. 

And whereas in the raigne of King the fixth, it was enaefed, 
that all thebookes, called Antiphoners^ Mijjkles^GrailtSy Por^u/iffis^and 
Latine Primmers, vfed for feruicein the Church, in the time of Poperic, 
foould be clearely abolifoed; All images grauen, painted, or earned, taken 
out of any Church or Chappell, with the forefaid bookes, foould bee de¬ 
faced or openly burned. She being now more forward then wife toobferue 
the rites and ceremonies of the Romanifts,caufed the like bookes and ima- 
ges to be bought, and brought againe into all the Churches within her do¬ 
minions. Holy water,Pax, and cenfers were commanded to be employed 
at the celebration of MaGfes, and Mattens, Oylc, Crcamc,and Spittle, vfed 
in the Adminiftracion ofthe Sacrament of Baptifme. Altars furnifoed with 
piffures, coftlycouerings, and the Crucifix thereon folcmnly placed : Vn- . 
to whom Lights, Candles, and Tapers, were offered The reftauration and 
difpofeofthefc,asalfoofallother matters concerning the Church, foce 
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committed to the Pope, and Gardinall Po4eh\s Legate, by whole autho- 
ritic and meanes by all probabiIitic,all Statutes made in her father and bro. 
thersraigncagainfttheSec of Rome, the Pope and his Supremacic were 
altogether repealed; and the fixebloudie Articles ena^ed hy Henry the 
eighth tyrannically put in execution; by force of which f Ihee being oucr- 
fwayed by the auchoritieof Churchmen, for of her felfe (he was of a more 
facile and better inclined difpofition) fo many,in Icffe then foure y cares con¬ 
tinuance, wereconfumed with fire, for the teftimoniall of their conferences 

In t^ h'cateof whofe flames were burned to afhes flue Bi(hops,one and 
twentic Diuines, eight Gentlemen,eightie foure Artificers, one hundred 
husbandmen,feruantsand labourers, twentielixe wiues, twentie widowes, 
nitie Virgines, two boyes, and two Infants, one of them whipped to death 
by Bonner, alias Sauage^ Bifhop of London; and the other fpringing out 
of his mothers wombe from the ftake as (he burned, was by the Sergeants 
throwne againe into the fire. Sixtie foure morCj in thofe furious times were 
pcifecuted for their profeffion and faith,whcreof feuen were whipped, fix- 
teene perifbsd in prifon, and tweluc buried in dunghills, many lay in capti- 
uity condemned; but were releafed, andfauedby the aufpicious entrance 
of peaceable Elizabeth^ and many fled the Land in thofe dayes of diftrefle, 
which by her vpon their returnc home were honourably preferred, and 
prouided for according to their worthes* 

Qwcnec^^rynowdeadjandE/iis^Moffamous memory proclaimed 
Quecne,po{refred of her lawfull inheritance,placed in her glorious Throne, 
^crowned with the imperiall Diadem; prefcntly after followed a Par¬ 
liament, wherein the title of Supremacie, and all ancient iurifdiaions were 
againe reftored, all forraine power abolifhed; and for the more augmenta¬ 
tion and maintenance of her State royall,it was ordained and eftablilhed, 
that the firft* fruits and Tenths of all Ecclefiafticall liuings, with the lands 
and Sdtes ofMonaftcrics,giucn away by Queene C^Ury, jhouldbe vnited 
and annexed againe to the Growne;that all Statutes fhould bee repealed, 
which were cna6Ied by the faid Queene Marie, in fauour of the Romilh 
Religion, and that the booke of Common Prayer, vfedin King 
time, for an vnifbrme celebration of Gods diuine feruice in the En^iih 
Churches, fhould bee ratified and authorifed againe by this prefent Par- 

This Parliament ended vpon the eight of May,vpon the fourteenth day 
of the fame moneth next following, beingWhitfonday,diuine Seruicc was 
celebrated in the Englifh tongue, whereby Gods word might be heard in 
a perfed: found, and the prayers of the Congregation vttcred with an vn- 

derftanding heart. . ^ -rr • 
Soone after in the fame ycarc ccrtainc Commiffioncrs were appointed in 

fcucran places, for the cftablifhingof Religion throughout the whole 
Rcalmc, then all the religious houfes which were rccdified, creaed, or re¬ 
ftored by Queene UK4ry,asthcPriory ofSamt/<>^w Icruralcin;theNuns 
and BrethroTofSion and Sheene,the blaekc Friers in Smithfield,tbc Friers 
of Greenwich, with all other of the like foundation were vfiterly fupprefled. 
All Roods and Images let vp in Churches, whofe fight had often captiua- 
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e d th^ fenfes of the zealous beholder, and heated the blinde zeale of many 
poorc ignorant people,were now themfelues confumed in the fire,and with 
them (in fome places) the copes, veftments, altar- clothes, Amifes, bookes, 
banners, and rood lofts, were like wife burned in the open ftreets. 

Vpon the walls, pillars, and other places of all Churches, cerraine In* 
feriptions were cut, painted, or engrauen,which being holden to be fuper- 
ftitious, were as then defaced, erazed, walht ouer, or obliterated .- of which 
a few for example. 

This infeription was vruall to^the pl<?lure of the bleffed Trinitic,. repre^ 
fented by the Effigies of an old man, our Sauiour in bis bofome, anda 

Doue. 
Avs Patery Rex Creator^ Ave pli, lux Seruaton, 

Avt fax charitas. 
r,e. K^ve ftmplex, Ave rrine^ Ave regnans fixe/. 

. VtufummaTrimtas, ^ 

Vnder the pidure of the bleffed Trinitie, fometimes in the Abbey 
ChurchofRuffordinNottinghamQiirc,asic is in the booke of thejaid 

houfe. 
Sede Paterfitmjna dJJpemt fecula euxBa; 
Tatre Deogenitus creat ^ regit omnia naius, 
Qmnia viuificatprdeedens Sfiritm almm» ' ' 
Flammay calor^prtma, tria Junt hec^resfid vna-^ 
Sic ab igne calor non diuidittir xequefulgcr, 
AJI his vxitis Vnm fabjiflit ^ ignts. 
Stc Pater ^ natm ^ Spirit us fed Deus vnus. 
Uuic Unde munus qdi regnat trixpu dy vnm» 
Hmc lam et doxjtnnnc et per fecula cttnBa, 

Vnder the picture of Chrift crucified. - > 

Nec Dem efl nee Homoprefexs quam cerno figura, 
Et Deus eft et homo ipue ftgnat facra figura. 
Verm HomoverufqueDem tamen vnm vterque, 
Prebra crudepatitur^ mortem feubit^ et fepelitur 
Viuityitemcructs hie perJigxa triumphat ab hojle, 

' id notum nobis crude huim liter a reddity 
Scilicet ipfim not a fimt crux et crucifixm: 
Hec et ego ^eneror lefum^quoquefeemper adore, 

Againc vnder the Crucifix. ^ . I ' 

feijuntumpro nobis Chriftmtuliteccevidemus 
Et tamen a lachrymis heu iumina ficca tenemus, 

Vnder the pi^ure of Chrift, vfually in all Abbey Churches. 
ft V\ ■ * / . ' y. 

Effigiem Chriftidttm tranfisfemper hon ffVa^ ' 

Non tamen effigiem fedd quern deftgnat adora; 
Nam Deus ejlquod image docet^fed non Dem ip fa.: 

la bib. Cdti 
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Hanc videos i et menu colas quod cernis in ill a. 
And this. 

Sum Rex cuniiorum caro (aSIus amore rcorum* 
Ne dej^eretis venie dum umfus ha bet is. 

To the pidurc ofChrift, fpeaking thus to man in the agonic of his Paf- 
fion. 

jil^icemortaliSifuitvnquam^aJiotalisi 
Peccatum ^erncyfro quo mea vulnera cerne, 

/, Jjpice quitranfis,.quia tu mihi caufa dolor is. 

And thus, exhorting man to amendment of life. 

Jjpice Serue Tteific me pofuere ludei. 
jif^ice denote^ quonkm fiependeopro te. 

' Af^icemortalisypro te datur hofiktalis. 
' introitum vite reddo tibi^ redde mi hi te. 

In cruce fum pro te, qui peccas define pro me. 
Define, do 'veniam, die eulpam, corrige vitam. 

The Knights Tempicrs before they came to that houfe, now called the 
Temple, had an houfe in Holbornc, which is now Southampton place, 
wherein their Chappell was a reprefentation ofChrifts Sepulchre, with 
thefe verfes brought from Icrulalcm. 

Vita mori voluit,€t in hoc tumulo requieuit] 
Mors quia vita fuit nofiram 'vidrix aboleuit. 
Plam qutconjregit nigra infernaiUeJubegity 
Educendo fuos cuius Dux ij)(e cohort 
Tart arm inde gemity et mors lugensfioliatur. " 

Another Infcription vpon the fame. 

Hac fuh claufitra recubat Chrifti caropura. 
Sub cur a fimper fiat nofirafigura. 
Efi Dem hie tantus natus dsVigine quant us y. 
Militie caput hie, mundi medicena iacet hie. 

Another; 
Sum DeuSyex quo carnemfumfiy fed fine neuoi 
Plebsmeame lignofixit pendente maligno^ 
A (pice plafma tuum, qui tranfis antefipulchrum'. 

triduo iacuicumpro tepajjus obiui. 
^uidpro peepateris,aut qua mihi grata rependis? 
Sum Deusetpuluis, fid regnesfimodo femes. 
Pro tepaffuSy ita tupro me projpera vita. . , 
Pro teplagatuspro me tupelle reatusi. 

VponthepidureofthcholyLambe. * 

Mortuus et viuus idem fum Pafior et agnus: ' 

Hie Agnus munduminfiaurAt fanguine Upfumi 

Many were the Altars here in England confccratcd to the bleflcd Vir- 

-- ____ mi 
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ginc more then to Ghrift ; many the pidures and ftatues, many the 
Churches eroded and dedicated to her h6l(neire,and many were the ex¬ 
orbitant honours, duconely to our bleOed Sauiour, attributed to her hea- 
uetily Deitie; As did appeare by Infcriptions numberlcfTe about her Altats. 
Of which fome few. . *_ 

In celolata^ nos feruet Virgo beata^ ^ ' i ' ih ■ , 
Sede locAta pi a- noflri memor efto (Jl{aria». 

fuper ajira mamt lapfernm vulnera ftmt 
G)uecelo jloret,pro nobis omnibus oret. \ 

Sit nobis grata virgo fuper ajlra leu&ta. 
Ora mente pia,pro nobu <virgo tMaria. 
Virgo Deigenefriie Jit nobis auxiliatrix, 
Stella Maria marts, fuccurrepijfima nobis^ 
Vir^oDei dignd po feentibus ejlo benigna. 
Mater virtutis det nobis dona falutis» 
Liberetapena nos celt porta Jerena. 
Virgo Maria tuos fer'^ajine criming fe/%os. 
Virginis auxiliuth Jhuht nos nunc et in euurn* 
Virgo fecunda pja, tu nos a ermine rnunda, 

■ J^os bene die grata pia mater et inviolata. 
Nos iuuet illud Aveper quampatet exitus a ^ve 
Virgo falutatajuqiet^omnes prole beat a 
Nos Gabriele nata faluetpartu grauidata* 

virginis intake cum keener is ante figur am 
Preteremdocaue ne jileatur Ave, 

- .V 

Solpenetrat vitrum, penetratur nec cuiolatury 
Sic wc violata fuit. 

Hac non vade via nift die as Ave Maria: 
, Semper fit fine ve qui mihi dicit Aue, 

luxtdarmD. 
'^HiminTano 
Mnx itatauiU, 

0 Reginalucis alma fyderum^ 
Jntalia parensfuerpera virgOys 
Salutifque nojlre digna propago. 
Farce iam parce mitipma quaJOy 
Hanc animam Chrifio redde benigna 
Et miferere canentis Ofdnna. 

Her falutation. 

VirgoJdluiaturyverboque Dei grattidatur, 
Nec grauat intaCfttm gremium verhtm'caro faSium,. 
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The nativity 
of Chrift. 

Mat, 
Mar. 

Luc. 

lohameu 

Virgo -parens humilifque Deo cara^fihi <viles 
K^nquem calcarnt.^ que prima fnperbia ftrauit. 
Virgoparit puerumy lumn de lumine 'uerbum 
Ejl vox celefiisy lux celicAifiellaqHe tejlts• 

In the Churches of Corpits Chrifti moft commonly thefe Infcriptions 

following. 
Hie e^cibus qui plene reficit ^on corpus Jed animam, non ventrcm fed 

mememyfi quis ex hoc comederit\ viuet in eternum. 

Pants mutatur ^ecie remanent e priore, 
Sed nonefttalis qualis Jentttur injre: 

Res occultatufy quare? nam fi viaeatur, 
Tuncabhorreres ^manducare timeres. 

4. ’ 

Panis mutatur in carnemiftc operatur 
Chrijlus ipjcy verum fitbpaneUtens.jcarOy Verbum, 

• • 

To the portraitures of the fourcEuangelifts th^fe. 

Per EuangelkadiSla deleantur nojlra deliHa, 
Euangelicis armis munUtnos Conditor orbis* 
Euangelica leHiofit nobis falus ^ proteHio. 
Fons Buangelij repleat nos dogmate celL 

^e neque nam as retinent neevtrique figuras, 
Sic abius chrifti deferibunt quatuorifii. 

^equef»b obfenris de Chrifto diHa figuris 

His dperire datufy in his os ipfe notatur. 

About or ncarc to the Altars confecrated to all Saints. 

Det venie munus nobis Rex trinus et vnus, 
Virga virens Jejje nos verum ducat adjjje. 
Sit nobisportus ad vitam virginis ortus, 
Sumamusportum viteper virginis ortumi 
In viteportu faluemur virginis ortu, > 
Ortm folamen det nobU virginis 0/men\ 
Nos ditetvenia Janlltfima Virgo Ma^iu, 
Nos rege fumme patery nos integra protege Mater: 

/ Nos ope cenforta celorum fulgida porta. 
Nos famulos ferva genetrix h morteproterva, 
Nosiungat tbronis veri thronus Salomoniss 
Ad fontem venie ducat nos dextra CM arte. 
Adcelidecoranos transfer virgo decora. 

Impetret 

I f 1 j 
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Jmpetra dgemte nfibis venumpia Virgo^ 

*Turmis A^gtlickficist nhs ccnditor orhis, . 

Crdo Phrophetarurn mimatperns animarum, 
Cetiis Jpojiolicus fit mbis jemper amicus, 

OHArtyribusJiJli/aciatn^osgratia Chrtjli, 
Grex confeJfoTUm purgetpeccata reorum, 

Virginei flores rtoftros delete deloresl * ' 
Nos regCy nos mum San bits Dens omnibus vni. 

« 1 •• * ■ T r ■ ' ' ^ ' k • fc *. 
Indulgences and Pardons granted by the Bifliopof Rome, to cerrainc 

Churches and Altars, were likewife dcpcnfild vpon the walls. In forme as 
folioweth. 

Alexander Bptfeopus Serum ftruorum t)eiy vmerfls Chrifii fidelibrn 

prefentibm irfuturis/alutem,^ i^pofioUcam benedichoncm. Licetadom- 

pes^ Sc K.E. fdeles mumfeentie nojlre dextram debeamm extenders debt- 

tricem, maxime tamen (piritnalis gratis prerogatina nos decet ill os at t oiler 

dignioribm beneficentie noflre fauoribtts ampliare^ cjui fe nobis ^ S, R. E, 

firHentiorideuotme exihent^ ^ in fde flabiks^ ^ in opere fidelitcr efftcaces. 

Sane igimcnpientes'iitEcclepa S. Ta,'C,preementioribm frequentetur ho 

noribm^/jr vt chrifii fideles eo ItkdnHus deuotionU caufaconfluantad ean. 

dem^ manufque ad conferuationemeius deinprompiiusporrigentes adiutricesy 

quo ex inde dono celefiis gratie corifiexerint fe ibidem 'vberius refertos; de 

omnipotentisDeimifirecordia^ ^ B &. Fetri ^ Pauli i^poftohrumeiusau- 

toritate confifi y omnibus ujtre penitemibusp^ confefis ^ contritisyqui die 

Kyifeenfionis Domini noftrileft Chrifii a vefera Vigtlte ipftns <vfque ad 

vejperam eiufdem diei diBamS* la, C, Ecclefiam denote vifitauerint annua* 

timyct manus adeim confraaticnem porfexerint adiutricesyplenam omnium 

fmrum peccatorumabfolutionem concedimus. Inf per per feptemdiesdiBum 

fepum fiqucnteSy€t quolibetipforumdierum deiniunbtis tpforum penitentqs 

fptimam partem miferecorditer in Domino relastamus yprefintibus perped 

tuts temporibus duraturis, Nulli ergo hominum liceat banc nofram concefi* 

onis et relaxationis paginam infringere, ujel ei aufu temerario contraire. Si 

quit autem hocattemptareprefimpfirit^ indignationem omnipotent is Deiet 

B B. Petri et Pauli Apofiolorum fe incurfurum nouerity atque in extremo iu- 

dicio diflricii ludicis ira crudeliter permulBari. Dat. R.apud S, P, id, UM, 

Pontificaius noflrianno, Te(les Ac Epifiopus. P, G, Epifeopus, S, E.S, Eufta* 

tq presbiterCardinaliSy^c, ; _ 

\ 

' 

‘liomaii^e.Ecck 
fix, 

' 

m 

Againft an Altar. 
Siquis Mifamad hoe Altare fieri curabityplenariam ptccatorum remif 

fionem confequetur.Si vero pro defunBi alwuius anima ad idem It are le- 

gatur Miffiyfiatim in ipfoaBu et eelebratione Mijfe anima dtfunBi ex purl 
gator io in celum afeendet et Jeruabitur^ • 

1 V Nihil certius. 

1 Ncarc to the place where reliqucswcre kept, fuch alike Infcription was 
either painted,infculpc, or written vpon a table hanging vpon fomc pillar or 
other of the Chur ch. ‘ 

, M Hie. 
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Hie fief 4 finHarum ft nomim nliqifiarum 
LeUorfiire veli^ docet hoc te charta fidelis,. 
He Chrifit cma^que virgA reflermt *una'* 
Ccelo manm datumyporanymphi mantfA ts^turn. 
MenfagereMS cenam^turkAmque ci^ans duodenam, 
Clauditur ^ cifiA chUmys jncenJtttilis ijia. 
Sanguine Bapifie pariter iecis omnibtfs i[le 
Eji facer d^magnifudaria continetagni. 

The reliqucs kept in the Church being all thus reckoned,they were con¬ 
cluded much what after this manner. 

Horum reliquijs confiat locus ijle Celebris 
Hinc dr multorum pojfemus neminAy qfiprum 
Dicereji in tabula lecffs iUuejfet in ifia'y 
Nos merit is horum redeav^us ad altapolorum. 

Infcriptions neare and vpon Bells. 

Bcls in time of Popcric were baptifcd, they were anointed, oleochrifma^ 
tisy they were exorcized j^they were bleft by the Biftiop: thefe and other ce¬ 
remonies ended, it was verily beleeucd that they had power to driue the dc- 
uili out of the aire, to make him quake,and tremble, to make him at the 
found tl\ercof flic, Tanquam ante ctjicis vexillum; that they had power to 
calmeftormcsandtempefts, to make faire weather, to extinguilh fiidden 
fires, to recreate euen the dead 5 and the like. And as y ou may ueade in the 
Rcimanc Pontificals, they had the name of fbme Saint or other giuen vnto 
them in their Baptifme; I will bring in for example the Bells of the Parifli 
Church of Winington in Bedfordflhirc, whofe names arccaft about the 
verge of cuery one in particular, with thefc riming Hexameters. 

Nomina Campanishecinditafintquoquenojlris, 
1, Hocfignum Petripulfitur nomine Chrifti, 
2. Nomen Magdalene Gampkt^a Jonat melodie, 

j 3. Sit nomen Domini benediHumfimper in euum, 
4. Mufi Raphaelis fonat auribm Jmmanuelis, 
5. Sum Rofi pulfita mundique Mari4vocata, 

Vpon or within the ftecple thefe verfes following, or others to the fame 
eftc^f, were either engrauen in braffe, cut jn the ftone, or painted within, 
on the wall. 

Enegccampananunquam denuncio vana> 
Laudo Denm verum^ plebem niocOy congrego clerum, 
DefunHos plangOyViuos •voco^fulminafrango^ ^ 
Vox mea vox vite^ voco vos adficra, venite» 
SanHos coliaudoytonitrusfugo,funera claudo^ 

Orthefe. 
Funera plango,fulgurafrangOy Sabbath a pango^ 
Bxcito lentosydippo ventos^pacocruentos. 

For 
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For the power of holy water fprinkicd vpon the people vpon their cn-^ 
trance into the Church, chele Infcripcions* 

Huim aque ta^im dcptlln DCmonis dCim. 
K^jperget vos Dem cum omnihffs find is Juis ad vitam etcrnam* 

Sex operantur aqua benedicia. 
Cor mundaty Accidiam fugat^ venalta toUii, 
Auget opem,remouetque hojlemiphartafmata pellit. 

Organs, Pulpits, Portals, Crofles, Candlcfticks, Roods,C Fucifixes,and 
what elfe of chat kinde were likcwifc thus infcribedjall which with the rch, 
were crazed, (craped, cut out, or taken away by the Commiffioners,and in 
ftcad of them certaine fcntcnccs of the holy Scripture appointed to be pain¬ 
ted or difpenfild in eucry Ghnrch. 

Thus iudicious Reader thou maieft by this Chapter vnderftnnd,how, 
by Gods diuine prouidence, and the depth of Rate.pollicie, firft of ail, the 
authoritie of the Pope here in England was abrogated, the Siiprcniacie of 
the Church in our Kings inuefted Abbeyes,and all other fuch like religious 
houfes fubuerted, Sup'crftition and Idolacrie rooted outandfupprcilcdiand 
how this kingdome, from all Papall infedioncleared, and with the Sunne- 
iliincof theGofpellenlightncdjthe true worflbipofthe euerliuing God was 
cftabliOacd.Which onely true worlhip that it may continue in our Church 

I without Schifmes, rents, and diuifions, vnto the end of the world, let vs all 
with vnanimoos confeneboth of Heart and voice, pray vnto him who is 
Truth it rclfc,and the Authourof all vnitie, peace, and concord. 

Now gentle Reader giuemclcauc toaddc vnto this Chapter (howfbeuer 
thou wilt fay (perhaps) it is too long already) the copic of the Kings 
Warrant to Commiffioners, to take the furrender of Religious houfes,as al* 
fo a copic of an Information toQi^enc Eli^beth, of the frauds and cor¬ 
ruption of fuch fo imployed by her Father 5 being in my iudgement coinci¬ 
dent with the Contents of the famcThus the Warrant fpeakes. 

i^^;«7,&c.Toour truftie,&c. Forafmoebe as we vnderftand that the 
Monaftery of v i... is at this prefente in foebe Rate, as the fame is neither 
vfed to the honour of God, nor to the benefy te of our comon wekhjwc let 

[you wit that t her fore being mynded to take the fame into our ovvnc hand ' 
for a better purpofe ^ like as we doubtbut the head of the fame will be con 
tented to make his furrender accordyngly ^ wc for the fpefyall ti uftc and 
confydence that we haue in your fidelytye , wifdomes, and difcrecions, 
haue, and by thefc prefents doo authorife, name, affygne,and appoynt yow 
that ymmcdiatly reparyng to the fayd howfe, yc (hall reccyve of the fayd 
Head fuch a wry ting vnder the Couenc feale, as to yowr difcrecions fhail 
feemerequifite, mecte,andconuenient, for the due furrender to our vfeof 
the fame-and thervpon take poffelTyon therof, and of all the goods and 
implements to be indifferently fold, cyther for redy moneyjor at dayes vp¬ 
on fuffyeientefuretyes, fo that the fame day paife not one ycare and a half. 
Yefhall deliuerto thefiyd Head and Brethren fbche parte of the fayd mo* 
ncy and goodes, as yc by your difcrecions fhallthynke meeteand conve- 
nyentcfor their difpcche.And further to fee them havcconvcnyente pen- 
fyonsbyyuurwifdomesaflygned accordyngly. Whych done, and more- 

M 2 oucr! 
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ouer feeing the rightfull and due debts there payd and fatysfyed, afwell of 
thereuenewesasofthcfaydftufFe, as torcafon and good confcyence ap- 
perteyneth, and yowr chargesreafbnably allowed^ yeftiallproceedeto the 
dilTolutydn of the fayde ho wfc ^ and forther in our name take poiTefTyon of 
the fame to be kept to our vfe and profy te. Ye fhaH furthermore bring and 
convaye to our To\Vcr of London after your feyd difcrcflyons all the reft 
of the feyd money, plate, luelles,and ornaments that in any wife fhall come 
to your hands by raeane of the prcmidcs or ofany parte thcrof. Stray tely 
chargyngc and commandyng all Maires, SherifFes, Bayliffes, Conffablcs, 
and all other our officers, miniftcrs, and fubieds, to wnom in this cafe it 
(hall apperteyne,that vnto yow,andcuery ofyow,in exccucion herof they 
bchelpyngejayding, favoringc, andaffiftyng,as they will anfwerc vnto 
vs to the contrary at their vttermoft pcrrillcs. Yeven, &c. 

jfn Information made to §}t^eene Elizabeth by.,,.., of the Je- 

uerad ahufes and frauds done ynto the State generally and Cro'Stne 

by the corruption of fuch as haue bine mployed by her Fa¬ 

ther yppon the Jiipprefion of the .Abbeyes^ and 

Continuance of the fame* 

Part of the corrupt, deccitfull, fraudulentc, and vniighteoufc dealingc of 
many Subie£fs of this Realmc atand fince the vifitation and ruppreffion of 
Abbeyes, which with all the reft God by his grace hath made me hate and 
refufe,and alfbdetefte and refifte in othercs to thc’vtmofte of my fmall 

I powerc, beyng contrary to this commaundementc of the ftcond Table, 
Thou (hale not ftcalc: wherby the pofreffiones3 rcuenues,and treafureof the 
Crowne have byn vnmcfurably robbed and diminylhed, to the great of¬ 
fence of Go.1, and (launder of the Gorpcll, and to the no fmall impouerefti. 
ynge and weakenyngc of the Imperiail Crowne, and vtter vndoinge of a 
nomberofyour Maieftics pore Tenants and Subic<fts, and fb to the great 
flaundcreof yourMaieftic, and withdrawinge of their harts from you, 
whos Affe it is told them to be, and fb to them it femeth, becaufe feme of 
your feales be at all ormoft parte of them, and the confirmacion of your 
head officers at the reftc: and to the vttcrc fpoyling and vndoynge (before 
God and good men^ of a nomber of Icrned perfones and exeicntc witts, 
who vnderftanding that many before them had bynetherby greatly en¬ 
riched and advaunced 5 and that the gapp thervnto as vnto a vertuc was 
made vvyde openefbr all without any punylhement, but rather coramen- 
dacions, were and are ftill the eafilier ouercom by temptacion of the wife- 
dome of Satane, the world, and the fleftic,to feeke and labour to become 
riche by like wicked wayesj ofwhom as the nomber is now of late yeres in- 
creafed, f) alfo dcceave they moore fubtillie and deteftablic, and in more 
things then euer before. For redrefle wherof, and of a nombere of other 
cunnyngcand clenly Thefts anddccepts which I know and can in time re¬ 
member and difcouere,befidc the multetude outofmy corapafTefayd by 
common brute to be in other calings. There muft be pennede f by fbmc 
perfones learnedc in the Lawe that be knowneto hate all kynds of vnrigh- 

,, _ teoufnes) 
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I tcoufnes) fomc ftrong Ad or Adcs (to pafic by Parliamcntjand afterwards 
to be roundly executed) with great penalties, forfcitures,and ponyfliments, 
to reche vnto lands, goods, and bodie,asthegreatncs or thefmalnes of the 

I cafe fhall require, without the which God wil be yet more offended, the 
Gofpell more (laundered, the Crownc more impouere(hed and wekened, 
your people more vndone, your Maieftie more (laundered, your peoples 
harts more drawne from you, the Icrned perfones and exelcnte wittsof 
your people more fpoyled, and many other particulcreuills will grow 
thereby, be (ides Gods great ftrokes: which at length will come without 
repentance and amendment: Wheras yf reformacion be had, God wilbe 
therin plcafed, the Gofpelle commended, the Crowne enriched, your peo¬ 
ple profited, ther loues towards you encreafed 5 the learned and exelcnte 
wittesenforcctrfrom deceite, to fccke prefermente andwelthe by godly 
andhonefte meanes^and many other things will growtherby, befides 
Gods good blelfing which your Maieftie (hal be fure to hauc for it. 

DeceiptfuJl and ynrighteoufi dealings^ and ypon the 
yifitation and ftipprepon of Abbeyes. 'i 

Wher the Images of gold and filuer, bcc.with the coftclye Shrines,Ta¬ 
bernacles, Alteres, and Roodloftes,andthepretious Iewelles,rich Stones, 
and perles, &c. belonging to the fame, and the pixes, phallaces, Patenes, 
Ba(ines,Ewers, candleftickes, Grcwets,chalIices,Scnrors,and multitudes of 
other riche veffelles erf gold and filuer, &c. And the coftly Alter clothes, 
curtenes, copes, veftments, Aulbes,Tnnicles, and' other riche ornaments, 
and the fine linnen, iette, marble, precious wood, braffe, iron, Icad.belles, 
ftone, he- and the houftiould plate, houfeholde ftuffe,and furniture of hou- 
(holde,and the Leafesand chattallcs, and the horfes, bxen, kine, (lieepe, 
and other cattell,and the fuperfluous howfes and buildings,and multitudes 
of other things that belonged to Abbeyes, 6?c. were worth a million of 
gold. The fallcs of the parte whereof were fo cunningly made,and the pre- 
(eruation ofthe reft was fuche that your Maiefties Father, and the Crowne 
of England hade in comparifbn but meane poftiones of the fiime, of which 
muche was vnpayd by ill dcalinge in many ycres aftrc.For the fynding out 
of which, and puniftiyng the great dcccpt and fraude. thear was not then, 
nether hath thear by neat any time fince,for the like euilles afterwards alfo 
committed to this day any good order or diligent labour taken, but let 
paffe, as though to fynd out anfl puniftic fuch wickednes were no profite 
to the Prince and Crownc, or good feruice to God. All which hauc byne 
the cafelicr let (lip, bccaufe perhaps fomcof them that (holde hauc puny (h- 
ed vnder the Prince might alfo be partly guilticjand ro,Ca mcc; Ca 
thee. 

//m, wher diucres of the Vifitorcs and Suppreffores had afterwards 
yerly allowance of Fees,annucticsjcorodicsj&c. gtaunted by the Abbeyes, 
&:c. to thcm(elucs, their fervaunts and friends, was it likely that they came 
by them without fraude. 

Item^ the moft part of the Evcdenccs of Abbeyes and Nunneries were 
pilfered away, fold and loftc, as herein following vnder the title of your 
 M 3 Maiefties 
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Maiefties tyme more playnlic appereth. 
/r^/»,iMannores, Landes and Tenements,and other hereditaments were 

oftc folde at vndcryerly Rents, by many lubtile deccipts and irawdes. 
Itenty many Lands and Tenements, &c. were fomctirae folde with thap. 

portenanccs at the old yerly Rents •• but where the woods were vnvalued 
(as ofte they were) the fame went from the Kyng without rccompence. 

//^»7,Mannores, Lands, and Tenements, 6cc. fold todiuers, and after 
the woods were felled and folde, and the Rents cnhaunced, or for great 
fines leafed out for many yeres, then the fame Mannores, lands, See. were 
retorned to the kyng in exchange for other lands that had plentieof woods, 
and were vnenhauncede, and vnieafcd in all or in parte, or the Leafes were 
ncre expyred. ^ 

/rm, muche Lands and Tenements, and many great woods, and other 
hereditaments were then folde away, wher the money for the fame by de- 
ccptfulldefraw'dewasnotpayd in many yeres after the due dayesof pay- 
mente. 

So likewife in the time of the reigne of King Edward the fixt, your Ma- 
ieftics Brother, many things were doneamific, though not fo many and fo 
great as befoar. 

Exchanges more were then in King Henries tyme, and almoft as baddc, 
wherof the Rents of many of them mufte needs dccaye in a great parte 
when that Leafes flaall end that were made by the Exchangores, or when 
their Bonds made to warrant thos Rents fliall either be Joft,or not ex¬ 
tended. 

Much Lands, &c. were fold at vnder values by great deceptc of many. 
And in the fhortc tyme of the Reigne of Queenc Mary your Maiefties 

Sifter, many great gifts, Sales, and Exchanges were made, vvherein was 
great deceipt and lofle to the Prince and Cro wne 

In your Maiefties time and before,ail or the greatefte parte of all the Evi. 
dences of the Lands,pofleftions and hereditaments of ali the Abbsyes, &c. 
have bylitleandlitle by fraudulentroeanesbyne fo pilfered, and folde a- 
waye, and fo drawne into many priuate mens handes,thac there i*^ almofte 
none of them left to your Maiefties vfc; fb that your Maieftie hath nothing 
to maintcync your title y fneede fo requyre, but onely the long pbfTefflon, 
and your ownc Records made fince the fuppreffion, whereof a nomber of 
them be gone. 

This Informer, (a man in authoritic, as appcarcs by the fequcle, of 
whole name I am ignorant) proceeds furthA- in iherchearfall of many more 
dcccipts, frawdes, and corruptions, vfed by diuers of the Officers of thofe 
day es, oncly for their ownc lucre and ad vauncement, which arc too many 
herctofetdowncj I will end this Chapter with the conclufion of his ar¬ 
guments. 

When I fpeke (faith he) write, or wprkc againft thes, and multitudes 
oflikc things, what adoe thcrison cuety fide, and what outcries thcris 
againftcrae, and what inward hatred is borne me,which fometimesbrekes 
foarth,and fhewes itfclfe,by their fowrelookcs,bitiere rpcchcs,and taunts, 
and by their liftings at me, and paying me home one way or other v/hen 
they can therafelues, or when others canne for them, your Maieftie wold 

wondere 
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wondcre yf you kncwe; And the more bccaufc fome of them beare great 
(hew and name of good men and Gofpelers; But alas piteous ones God,a- 
mend them and vs all 5 That we together that pro^tffe. the 'GofpcH may 
ftudye and ftrive not oncly to louc and doe what he commands.,. and to 
hate and refift what heforbids; But alfo thos of vs that be.in aiinhorctic to 
bring all others ther vnto by great ihtreaty and good rewards, yf that will 
fcrve,yfnot by roughe threats, and Qiarpe ftrokes, as he hath appointed 
for the bringing home vnto himfclf ofeuery creature. 

Chap. XVI. 

The time of theinUitution of^ligiom Orders. Their fueraU 
names and Authours^ and the infinite encreaje of their 

Fraternities and Siflerhoods* 

THc Popes ofRome challenging a fucc^ffion from Saint Pcrffr,and feek- 
ing to imitate the Hebrewes, began to inftitute Gftiaries, Acolites, Ex- 

orcifts, Readers, Snbdeacons, and Deacons. 
TheOffice of the Oftiarie was toopen and fhut the Church doores, to 

lookc to the decent keeping of the Church,and the holy ornaments laid vp 
intheVeftric; which is now the charge of the Vergers (as I take it j inCa- 
thedrall Churches. 

Acolites, or Acoluthites, were to follow and fcTue the Bifliop or chiefe 
Prieft, to prouideand kindle the lights and lamps of the Churchjandtore- 
gifter the names of fuch as were catechized. 

Exorciftshadthe power giuen them toexpcll vneleanc fpirits • and by 
fafting and prayer,to free fuch perfons as were fo pofTclE 

Readers, quos Pajisres a pafc0 nominatos putat matutmo 
tempore Prophetarum Apofielortimqm fcr 'tpta legehant, acpopnlum diuwis 
leBionibm quafi pafeebant. Which Saint Amhrofe fuppofeth to be called 
Paftours, by the Apoftle P<iul: did reade the writings of the Prophets and 
Apoftlcs, at the time of morning prayer, and did feede, as it were,the pco- 
pie with fuch diuinc lelTons. 

The office of the Subdcacons was to fet^and giue out the Pfalmcs in fo- 
lemne tunes, to receiue the oblations of the faithfull, to write the Hues and 
Agons of the Martyrs,^and to declare, or make more plainc vnto the pco- 
pie the Epiftlcs ofthe Apoftles. 

Deacons had the charge to rclceue widowes and orphans, and other 
poore faith full people^ and to diftribute vnto them the almcs which deueut 
Chriftians had giuen to that intent. They were alfo allowed to preach the 
Gofpell, to interprete the Scriptures, and appointed to adornc the facred 
Altars,and belpe the Prieft in diuine Scruicc {a place officiated now by our 
Parifti Clerkcs) theft were choftn to bee men full of religion, integritie of 
Iife,fairhfulncffc and bountie, after the example of the Churhes oflerufa. 
1cm and Antioch, who were called Clerkes; fome of theft were made by 
the impofition of hands Priefts, others Deacons: to the end the Biflhop of 

' Rome 
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Rome might <iroploy them to inftrud the Chriftians which then increa- 
ftd, and were fo many, as he could not alone execute the charge'. To thefe 
Priefts hegaue the chiefe care offoules, to the end that adminiftring the Sa¬ 
craments to the people of God> they might with the Bilhop attend prayer 
and preaching. Preshperorum vero munui erat haptifare^ Epjeopis adeffe 
con(ilijs .fOratioKthus ejfe intentos ^ frangere panem in emmemoratiomm 
Chripf.^ anmncUndfi mortem eius^ crarejuper infirmos, vngentes eos olm in 
norrttne DommJThz office indeed of Priefts was to baptife ; to be affiftant 
to the Bifhops in Councell, to be attent and earneft in prayer, to breakc the 
bread of life in remembrance of Chrift ; preaching or declaring his death 
and paflion; to vifiteand pray for the ficke, giuing them extreme Vndion 
in the name of the Lord. And Presbytery faith one, dicitur q'uafi prabens 
iter^ as (hewing the way of faluation to the ignorant people. T hey were 
likewife, (aith the (ame Author, called Sacerdotesy men confecrated to God 
in refped oftheir facred orders, and pious imployments; which by him is 
thus decipheredi ^mnque enim funt digmtates Sacerdotum pra ceteris, 

j Primo dicitur facerdosqaafi facris dotatfUyfctlicet faerts ordinibusyqmaipfe 
j e[l in fummograduy qui efi ^acerdotum, Secundoy Sacerdos quaji ficrd dedi- 
! tfiSjidoftficramentify adfacrificanda ficramenta • namip/eJacrifieat/acro- 
I fanCtum corpta Domini cum verbiSyfigniSy prodigijsj ^ cater a Jacramema, 
i Tertioy dicitur Sacerdos quaji dans/acray dat enim Baptifmum, confepo^ 
nemypeenitentiam, indulgentiamj Rucharifiiam, benediBionemy ^ extre- 
mam vnElionem, ^luartQ dicitur SacerdoSy quaji facra docens: docet enim 
verba fanfii Euangelij, ^ articulos reEia fdei. ^ujntOy dicitur Sacerdosy 
quaji Jacer duxy quap ducalum prabenSy ^ iter populo ad regna ccelorumy 
verbo fana doBrinxy et vita bono exemplo* Whereupon this Diftjch was 
compiled; * 

Sacris dotattfSy etfacris deditusy atque 
Sacra docensy facra danSy et duxJacer ejlo Sacerdos. 

Vpon the diuifionof Prouinces into Parifties f of which hereafter) and 
building of Churches (which worke was effeded with chcarfull deuotion) 
the fitteft men out of this holieft order, were chofen and appointed to con- 
(cerate the diuinc Mieftries of the Church. To (iich, or fuch particular con¬ 
gregations as were committed to their charge,and of whofe foules they had 
the cure. And fuch Deacons, which, as Parifti Clerks, did heipe the Priefts 
in the execution of their facred office • did mod commonly after a (hort 
time,enter into the order of Prieftood, and took? vpon them the cure of 
foules, and the benefit ofa fat Parfonage, if they could procure it; in which 
promotion, if this or that Deacon carryed himfelfe proudly, or any wayes 
not to the contentment of his Parilhioners; (uch was the common faying, 

T he Priejiforgets that ere he was a Clerke, 

The(c Priefts were called Secular, and fuch as led a Monafticall life Re¬ 
gular. And fo Canons were both (ecular and regular. 

The opinions ofthe firft inftitutions of Ghanons arc very diuers; fome 
refer the beginning of a canonical! life to Vrbin the firft, a Romanc Biftiop, 
who lined about the yearc of Grace 2 50. Others, and namely Pofidoniusy 

make 
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oiaS Saint Auguflii^e the chiefe Author of this inftittition,. who when lice 
had gathered together a companie of godly men, who liucd religioufly, 
farre from the noife and trouble ofthe multitude, being made a Bithop, he 
built a xMonaftehe for Glerkcs and Pricfts within his pallace, with whom 
he might Hue in common. Omfrim Paftmam writes, that Pope the 
firft, about the yeare 49 3. placed the regular Chanons of Saint Attgnftine afr 
Latran in Rome; Pope in the yeare i2pS- placed there Chanons 
kcuhv^yGregorie the twelfth reftored tbercgU!ar.C4//y?«ftf the third brought 
in fccnlar Chanons againc 5 and Popc^4///, the fccond of that name, dif 
polTeft them, and reftored the regular. They were wont tofleepc vpon 
mattrcffes, and had blankets of wooll, they faded much, vfed great filcnce, 
and liucd in common, hauing nothing proper to chemfelucs: they vfed ex. 
erciles two hourcs in the day, and at the end of the yeare they made their 
proccffion.They did not admit any one to the habit vntill Iiec were feuen- 
tceneyearcs old; and they gauc themfcluc’s tO ftudic and reaching. The 
rule ofthefc Chanons (confirmed by many Popes) edfififted chiefiy vpon 
three points, to haue nothing of their owne, to bccchafte,andtokeepe 
their cloifters. Which rule is deciphered in the old cloiftcr of the Mona- 
fteric of Saint John Latcran, in riming verfes, nowihardly to be read, thus. 

' ' ■ ; r\£^ 

LiK de pracipuis 
vrbis.Rom, Ba- 
jtlicii. 

Canonicdmformam fumentes difeite normami . 
^am fromijiftis hoc cltuftrum qudndo petiJliSf 
VifcHefic ejfe trh volts adejfe necefft^ 
Nil fr opr turn ytnor urn c aft urn portando pudorem^ 
CUuftri jlruJiura fit volts doiia figura : ' 

Vtfic cUrefcant anime^ morefque nnefeant ' 

Et ftaliliantur animo qai canonicantur, , 
Vt conimguntur lapidsfquefic poliuntur* • 

Thus regular in holinefle of good life, and alfo in learning, both Priefts 
and Chanons were of ancient times,but how irregular afterwards,kt Cbatt. 
cer tell you. 

/ 
In ihe Flow- 
mans talc. 

Popes, Blftiops, and Cardinals, .. 
Chanons, Parfons, and Vicarc 
In Goddes (crvicc I trow been fals, 
That Sacraments fellcn here. 
And becii as proud as Lucifere. 
Echc man looke whether that I lie. 
Who lb fpeketh ayenfte her powerc * ' i 

Itlhalbcholdenhcrcfic. 
0 

' e • 

In another place. ‘ • 
And all luch other counterfaitours 
Chanons, Canons, and fuch dilguifed, 
Been Goddes enemies and traitours. 
His true religion hau fbulc dcfpilcd. 
As Goddes goodnelTe no man tell might. 
Write, ne fpeakc, ne thinkc in thought. 

So 
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ExM[f, in bib. 
Cot, 

They vfen horedomc and harlottric, 
Couetifc, pompe, and pride. 
Sloth, wrath, and eke envie, 
And (e wen finne by cuery fide, ’ 
Alas where tfainkc fuch to abide. 
How woll they accompts y elder 
From high God they mow hem not hide. 
Such willcrs witte is not worth a neldc. 

Pkrstht Plowman thusbianklic fpeakes of their pride. 

Sir lohn and Sir leffery hath a girdle of fiiuer, 
A Bafclard ora ballocke knife,with buttons ouergilt, 
And a Portus that Qiuld be his plow. Placebo to fyngc, 
Had he ncucr fcruice to fauc fiiuer therto, feith it with idle will. 

And hereupon he ejthorts lay-men not to bee fo liberall in beftowing 
their goods vpon the Clergie. Thus. 

Alas ye lewd men much lefe ye on Pryefis, 
And a thingc that wickedly iswon, and with falfe flcights 
Would ncuer wit of wittye God, but wicked men it had. 
The whych ar Pryefts imperfit, and Prechers after fiiuer. 
That with gilc is gotten, vngracioufly is fpendedj 
Executours and lodcmes,famoncrs and their lemmans: 
So harlots and hoores are holpen with fuch goods, 
And gods folks for defaulte thcrofforfaren and fpill. 

Thefe Canons had many cloifters here in England, great lands and rc- 
uenues, and were wondrous rich, the firft Chanon Regular in this king- 
dome was ont Normany whom Matilda wife to King Henrj the firft pre¬ 
ferred to the gouernment of her Priory, called Ghrift-church, now the 
Dukes place within Aldgatc London. 

There arc foure rules, or religious Orders,that is to (z.yyO^S,Ba|i3yS^Au~ 
guflincy S. Bemty and S. PranciSyVn^cx which all other orders are compre¬ 
hended and gouerned. Of which my old Author Robert Longlandyfiue Jo¬ 
hannes Ubtaluerne in the vifion of Piers Plowman giuesa touch: where 
he fpeakes of Pardons and Popes Bulls, on this manner. 

At the drcdfull dome whan the dead (hall arife 
And comen al to fore Grift, accountes f )r to y cue 
How thow Icadeft thy life here, and his la wes kepeft 
And how thow diddeft day by day the dome wil reherfe. 
A poke full of Pardons there nc prouinciall lettrcs, 
Though ye be founden in the fraternyte of the iiii. orders, 
And haue indulgence an G. fold, but if Dowel ye help, 
I befee yowr Patentes andyowr Pardons at a pyes helc. 

And 
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And thus the fameAuthour in another place,fpcaking of the pilgrimage 

to our Ladies Shrine at Walfingham. 

Hermets an heape with hoked ftaues, 
Wenten to Walfingham, and her wenches after, 

' Great loubies and long, that loth were to fwinke 
Clothed hem in copes, to be knowen from other, 
And (hopen hem hermets, her eafe to haue. 
I found there Frercs, al the foure orders, 
Preched to the people for profit of themfclucs, 
Glofcd the Gofpel as hem good liked. 
For couctous of Copes conftrue it as thei wold. .* - 

So Chaucer in his prologues and in the Ghara(fier of the Frier mentions 
foure Orders. 

A Frere there was a wanton and a merry, 
A Limytour, a full folempne man: 
In all the Orders foure is none that can 
So much of daliaunce and fairc language. 

But to rcturnc to the firft of the foure orders, which is that of S.SaJi/I, 
(howfbeuer as Iconceiaethe order of Saint Dominicke was accounted one 
otchc foure herein England; this Bfurnamed the Great, for his great 
learning, lined about the yeare of Grace ^oo. he was a Prieft in Csefanajthe 
chief t Citie of Cappadocia where he was borne3 and whereof afterwards 
he w:^ cholen Bilhop. He was the Authour of building of Monaftcrics, 
whereas many mightliue together, for before his time the Monkes dwelt in 
caues and cels alone, in defarts and folitarie places, from the which hec 
drew them into Coenobies or Coiaents: and inftituted a difcip)ine,by the 
vvnich they (hould no more wander, but bee al way es bound by one forme 
of Religion. Thefc Monafieries were fchooles, in the which the arts, and 
Philolophie, together with Diuinkie, true Religion and pictiewere caught, 
to the end there might be learned and fit men alwayes readie to gouerne 
the Church j it is faid that he built fo great and fpatiousa Monafterie in 
•Armenia,as it contained aboue 3000 Monkesjand in the end reduced all 
the religious men of the Eaft to a good forme of life. He died in the yeare 
37P, full ofyearcs as of vercues,when Damafus the firft of that name held 
che Sec of Rome, and the Eippcrour an Arian gouerned the Eaft. 
This Emperour was determined to haue dirpoflefled him of his Bifiiop- 
pr eke, as he had done others, but hearing him preachy and fpeakiiig with 
him at Cappadocia,he abfteyned from expelling him bis fcatejtowhich 
effeft P opmer, ihws, * 

B&fiiim tanu doBrim AC fan^iUtis futt^ vtet Vakns ahftimerit ah ex- 
peUsndo e.um fede^cumreuerfus Cappadociameumconcimantem, AudijjJkAt' 
qHC vtmffeicum iHo in colloquium. 

It is hoi den that this BaJiJlms the firft which caufed Monkes to make a 
vovv.after aycares probation, to Hue in their Monaferies vntill death, to 
promife full obedience to their fuperiours, and not to,contradict their ordi¬ 
nances, and morcouer to vowcontincncie and pouertic.Tbis order where- 

focuer 

The order of 
S.BafiU, 

OptisCrhnog, 

ad an. 3x6. 

! V- 
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The order of 
S. Anguftm* 

The order 
s.{rM£(. 

of 

loeucr they Hue, labour mth thdr hands in imitation of the perfed Monkcs 
of -^gypt 12nd what they get with their iabour^they bring in common, 
retaining nothing to tbcmfelues. This order of this holy man doth flourilh 
at this day in Italy, cfpccially in the dominions of Venice, although all the 
Monaftcries there which arc of this order,doe acknowledge the Abbey of 
Grottaferata, tweluc miles diftant from Rome for their mother. 1 doe not 
finde that any of this rule liucd cucr here in England: which makes me be- 
Iceuc that this was noneof the foure Orders before fpecihed. 

The next Monafticke Order confirmed by the Church of Rome, was 
that of the Dodorof all Dodors, namely, SziniA(ig»f^we; He was borne 
in the Gaftle ofTegaft in Carthage, about theyearc of our redemption 558. 
his Fathers name was Patricms,\{\% MoihttsMemcay by whofcincreaties, 
mingled with teares, and the learned Sermons of Saint Amhref^, bee was 
drawne from the errours of the Manachies; from Saint Ambrofi as then 
Bifliopof Millanin Italie, he returned into his owne countrey, where hce 
obteyned of the Bilhop of Hippo (whereof he was afterwards Biflbop him' 
fclfe) a garden without the Towne, caufing a Monaftery to be built there, 
in which he lined of the labour of his hands in all integritie, according to 
the inftitution of the Primitiue Church, He died of a feucr at Hippo, when 
he had fitten fourty ycarcs in his Biftiopricke, being feuenty and fix yearcs 
of age, on the fifth of the Kalends of September, leaning to poftcritie, two 
hundred and thirty bookes of his owne writing. This order multiplied 
greatly throughout the whole Chriftian world, howfoeuer branched into 
many feuerallordcrs,diffcringboth in habit and cxerciles, as alfo in rule 
and precepts of life. 

I 

Epitaph to the memorie of Saint Auguftine "Siphich I 
found in the booke of Ru^ord Abbey. 

O mnis flor at homo mox matris •vt exit a h aluo. 
Et merit0^ quoniam venit in vallem Uchrimofim, 
Solum nafeentem rifijfe ferunt Zoroajirem^ 
Er^o monftrofum crede rifum liquet ijlum* 
Primm enim rerum fuit inventor magic arum. 
Hoc K^uguflinus teflatur virpreciojm, 
VirdocHmy vir magnifies^ vir quippe beatus, 

Aboutfomcfourticyearesafter the death of Saint Saint Be- 
nedi^, vulgarly called appeared to the world, who is accounted the 
Patriarch and Fathcr’of all the Monkcs of Europe. Hec was borne in Vm- 
bria, a region in Italy,ofthe noble familie of the Regards,his Fathers name 
was Propre^ his Mothers Abundantia^ hec was fent to Rome at the age of 
ten ycarcs to Icarnc the Hbcrall Arts, but being wcaric of the tumults and 
warre during the raigne of the Emperour, hec went from thence 
intoadefart nearevnto Sublackc, a Towne fomc fourtie miles from Rome; 
where he continued the (pace of three ycarcs or thereabouts; doin^ very 
aufterc penance vnknownc to any fauc one Monkc called Roman\h\xzhtmg 
afterwards diicoucred by ccrtainc Shepherds, the people fby reafon of the 

- _____ great 



great fame of his intcgricie and hoIinelTe of life) flocked from all parts ro 
fee him* who had fucn force to pcrfwade them to abandon the world,as in 
afhort time they built twelue Monafleries, and hauinggiuen to euery one 
ofthema good Supcriouror Abbot, defiringfolicarineflc, he retired him- 
felfe with a good number of his beft difciples, to the mount Cafiia, neare 
to the Townc of old called CaflSna.Where hauing ruined ail the idolatrous 
Temples, and broken downe their Images 5 hee built him a Monaflerkv 
which hee dedicated to Saint lohnihz Baptift, with a Chappell to Sifmr 

Drawing all the Monkes, difperfed in Italy, into onefocictie and' 
companic, to whom hegaue acertaine rule in writing, by the which they 
and their fuccelToursIhould gouernc themfclucs, according as Saint Bafi& 
had done before himjandwithall bound them to three feucrall vowesp 
Ghaftitie,Pouertie,and Obedience to their fuperiours, which decree vva^' 
ratified by the Church ofRome for an Euangelicall law. This congrega¬ 
tion of the BenediiRincs grew by little and little to bee fo great throughout 
all Chriftendome,as is almoft incredible, ^ul/a fieri,t mfi 
di&ina erAt apud Anglos ab Atate Edgari>vjque ad re^rmm QuhelmifrmiS 
There was no Monafteries,faith a late Writcr,amongfl the Bnglilh from 
the time of King till the raigne of William the Conquerour, but 
Benedictines. This order, faith the fame Authour, came firft into England 
with the Monkc, Bifhop of Canterbury. Hee the faid Saint hemt; 
died about theycare ofour Lord flue hundred and eightecne,and was bu^ 
ried in his ownc Oratorie confccratcd to Saint loh/?; where as before was 
wont to be the Altar of i^pollo. He liued (5^. vcai es. 

Saint Francis was borne in the Towne of Affile in the Duchie of Spole.; 
turn in Italy 5 in his young ycares he dealt in the trade of Merchandifc,but 
by reafon of a great fickncfle,at the age of twoand twenty yearcs;; hexonv' 
temned all worldly dealings, and gauc himfclfe wholly to heaucnly medita¬ 
tions; he putafhirtofhairevpon hisbare skinne,and a fackevpon it,gird¬ 
ing himfclfe with a cord, going alfo without hofe pr ffioocs, Etjvicim ofii^^ 
atm begging from doore todoorc* Co as the famcoThim being 
fpreadouer neighbour cGuntrcys,raany drawnc by hisholinefle abando¬ 
ned the world, and became his difciples, making profeffionof pouerty,buc 
yet to labour and take paines fora poore lining. For thefe* he built an Abt 
bey in the Townc where he was borne, and wrate a rule, as well for fchufc 
which were vnited vnto him, as for fuch as fhould come after him, which 
was approuedand confirmed with many Indulgences,Priuiledges,Graces; 
and Pardons,by Pope innocent the third,and Honorius that fucceeded him;; 
After the confirmacion whereof, he ordained that his. Friers fhouki be caln 
M,Fratres or Minorite Friers, to witnefle theixgr^eaterihu.; 
militic, 

One Adam Sous bout a Germane Diuine, Ann, iiiy. vpon Ws'enttance 
into this order, writes thus to his Father at Delphos. :i.ol d v in' 
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^uam fit vita hreuisy quamfit via luhrtcafqmmque 
Mors incerta : bonis qua pramia^ quaqne parata 
Sint eormenta maliSt horum meditatio no fit a eji, 
Qttodfacmusyquodjirmamusyquodetejfieperenne 
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•The order of 

Rob, of GlocC' 
fier. 

Op^^.us fmum* Sduete^njidetey 
C^rn filer yCarj B^mresyCATAque Snores, 

This Seraphicall Saint hr amis died the fourth of October, 1226. and 
was canonifed by.Pope Gregerte the ninth,4;?/?. 1176. ^^nn, y 2 ^4 A bout 

I two ycares before the death of iJaint Francis^ thefe Friers Minoruf.i came 
into England, Et benigne a Rsge Henrico tertto funt fufieptiy ^ Cantuar. 
coRocati fuerunt: They were gracioufly receiued of Henry the third, 
and placed in Canterbury. And afterwards, anno 1269,one of the Ance- 
flours of Sir Dudley Digge^ commonly called Diggesy Emit Injdam 'vo. 
catam Bynnervyght in Cantuar, et locum Porte fuper fioneflyecte ad opus 
Fratrum CHinorum, et tempore oportuno tranjialit Fratres ad iliam, 
bought aniflandin Qnterbury called Bynnewyght, and the place of a 
gatcouerStone-ftreete fbrthevfc of the Friers Minorites, to which hee 
tranflated thcminconuenienttimc. 

The Friers Minors (faith Stow) firft arriued in England at Douer, nine 
in number, fiue of them remained at Canterbury, 'and did there build the 
firft Couent of Friers Minors that cuer was in England 5 the other fours 
came to London, and lodged at the preaching Friers the fpace of fiftcene 
dayes, and then hired an houfe in Cornhill of lohn TratterSy ojic of the 
Sheriffes, they builded there little cels, wherein they inhabited, the dcuo- 
tionofthe Citizens toward them, and alfothe multitude of Friers fo in- 
creafcd,that they were remoued by the Citizens to a place in 5* Nicholas 
Shambles, which John Jwjyn Citizen and Mercer of London, appropriated 
vnto the Communalty of the Citie, to the vfe of the faid Friers,and became 
himftlfc'a lay Brother. 

ContemporariewithSaint wasSaintX)^w/»/V;f<f, a Spaniard, 
borne in a Towne called Calogora, in the Diocefleof Ofma. His fader 
was namyd Felixy and his Meder lohanCyhith an old Agon; from Calo^ 
gora hee came into Gafeoigne, where hee continued ten yearcs preaching, 
and drawing Chriftian Princes into armes againft the Albigeois , certey nc 
Herctiques, damnato matrimonio vagos fhadebant concubitm -yatque 
efumcarniumprohibebant. Who condemned Matriraonie, perfwaded Ih 
centious copulations, and forbad the eating of flefta, whofc erroors hee re- 
prefTedby his Sermons. From thence he went to Rome to the Councell of 
Latefan,vnder//?//<?rf;/r the third, where hee obtained licence of the faid 
Pope,to put himfclfe vnder what rule he fhould likebeft.ihat was allowed 
by the Church.- whereupon he made choife of that of Saint Antonie,: with 
fixteeneof his difciplcs,and hauing madecertainc conftitutions,it was con- 
drmedby Honorim the third; about the yearc of our Lord, i2c<^. Then 
going to Tholoufe he exhorted his Friers, and fentthem to preach,two and 
two together, perfwading them to bee preachers both in deed and name; 
Thefe Friers Preachers came firft into England in the yearc 1221. where 
they had louingentcrtainmentandhoufes built. Of which my old Author. 

Cftrn aernt an half ^01: and no mo 
Chat mm ©tflliop of a»mcolne, and ti?er after tlje f^tff yer 
®)e o?der of f rere bygan, that nasi neuec 
^cy It %it by8att,m the yete of gcafe 
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Ofthe gluttonicand cjrunkeuncflcot this order which fofarre declined^ 
like others, from the hrft ififtitutionj one of their owne fide thus wrir^ 

SAn^us ’Dominictis fit nohUJemper Amicm^ 
Cuicanimm n-ojlro iugitcr praconia rofro, 

. D e cordis venis pccsiu ante Ugenis. 
Ergo tttas Uudes fi tu nos pangeregaudeSi 
Tempore Pafebaii, fac ne potu pHteuli 
Conveniat vti .* cjuod fi fitt vndique muti 
Semper erant Fratresy qui non curant mfi ventres^ 

All things degenerate in time, and ftray in a manner from the right ciunbcke 
courle; for example, the order of Saint Benet which had flouriQied a long Monkes. 
fpace with great reputation of hoIineiTe, differed fo much from the fir ft in- 
ftitution of their Founder, that neither the decrees and authoriticof holy 
Fathers, generall and proninciall Councels could reforme or draw them to 
their firft principles, vntill the fanffine of one Odoyov Otboyhbhot of Clu- 
niin Burgundy, and one of Saintorder, reuiuedin a manner from 
death to life this Monafticall profefflon, forcing them to obferue, and ob- 
feruing himfelfe from point to point all that was pradifed in the time of S. 
Benediid. Soas many of their Abbots which were dravvnc by his good cx. 
ample, reformedalfo their Abbcycs,notonely in France, but as well in 
Spaine,Germany,Italy,and England; and for chat this reformation had 
his firft beginning at Cluni; the vnion of fo many Abbeyes was called the 
congregation of Gluni, and euery ycarc, by the Popes per mi ffion and au- 
thoritie,all the Abbots of this congregation met acaccrtainc place, and 
they called it the generall Chapter, whereas they treated of the order and 
life of Monkes, putting out, and punifhing fuch as had offended. This Odo 
liued inthcycareofourLord,pi3. 

It was no long time after, ere that thefe Benedictines fell againe to their ciftcrdan 
old vomit, their great wealth hauing made them, proud, idle, luxurious,! Monkes. 
carcleffe of Gods houfc 5 and in moft oral! of their aCtions, extreamely vi¬ 
cious. Whereupon one Robert Abbot ofMolefmea Towne in Burgundy, 
perceiuingthat the BenediCtinesMonkes of his owne houfe (as ofall orher 
Monaftericsj hadalmoft quite leftand forfiikcn the ancient rule and difei- 
pline that Benet had giuen them; he left his owne houfe, taking with him 
one and twenty of the honefteft Monkes he could finde,toa folicarieftu. 
pcndious,and neuer inhabited place, called Cifteux,or Ciftercium, ncare 
to Langres, in the faid Duchie of Burgundy, where hee ereCled a new Ab¬ 
bey for his new companions, whom hcc called Ciftercians, of the place 
where the Abbey v/as feituated. 

The liberties, immunities, and priuiledges of this Order was generally 
■ confirmed by Alexander the fourth, Biflaopof Komc^circa \^n 1258. 

Bnlla Pape Alexandri quarti de Gonprmatione omnium libertatumy 
immmitatumypriu'ilegiorumyfyc, or dints Cijlercienfts, - 

Kyikxander Epifeopm ferttus feruorum Dei, Diie^isplijs Ahhati Cifi 
N 2 cq, 
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cy.i€iufquecoahbttilfHS et conventtbm vnimrft s Gift mknfts or dink. Salu- 
Urn et Apoflolicam benediBionem. Solet annuere fedes Apoftolica pijs vo» 
tiSjet honejlispeteutiumprecibus fauorem beneuolum impertiri. Ea propter 
dite^iin Domino filijy ‘vefirisiuftis poftulatiombus grato concur rentes ajfen- 
fiy omnes libertates et immunitates apredecejforibus noftris Romanis Ponti- 
ficibusyftne per primlegU fen alt4s Indulgent i as or dim vefiro concejjas. nec 
non libertates et exemptiones fecuUrium exaBionumd Re ibus etprincipi- 
buSyVelalijs Chriftiani fidelibus rationabiliter vebis indultasy auBoritate 
ApoflolicaconfirmamuSy etprefentis jeripti patrocimo communuimus^Nulli 
ergo cmnino hominum liceat hanc paginam noflre conprmationis infringere, 
vel ei aufu temerario contraire. Si quis autem hoc attempt are prefumpferit, 
indignationemomnipotentis DeiyCt heater urn Petriet Pauli Apojiolorum etus 
fe nouerit incurfurum, 

Dat, Later an, X,Kal, Martij, PontificatuSy noftri 
Anno fecundo. 

This Ciftercian Brotherhood was firft eftabliQicd here in England by 
one Walter EJpeke, who founded the hrft Abbey of the faid Order at Ri- 
uaux, or Rivall in Yorkelhire, about the yeare 1131. according to this old 
Diftichjfometimcsdepidcd vpon the wall at the entrance into the faid 
Abbey. 

Anglia Uliillefimo centef. Anno quoque et vno. 
Chrijliet tricejimoytmeuit Cijlereius Or do. 

Some fifteene yeares after this foundation,, and about the yeare lopS. S. 
Bfr»^;'^/furnamcdtheMellifluous,afnannoblelydcfcended, borne at the 
Cafticof Fountenay in Burgundy, with thirtic of his companions, amongft 
which three were his owne brethren, became religious men in this Mona- 
ilerie. This Bernard in fhort time became \^cry famous, as well for his 
learning (of which his diuine writings full offweetnefle beare witneflej as 
for the holinefle of his life, in regard of which’ hee was fent by his fuperiour 
to lay the foundation of that great and famous Abbey of Clareuaux, or 
Claravallenfis, nearc to the riuer Aulbe, about Langi es; which Abbey a 
Nobleman of the countrey bad then lately built; and thus began the 

'Monkes ofthe Order of Saint which is all one with theCiftercian 
Monkes, fauing a little difference in the habit, both of them obferuing the 
rule of Saint Benet, This good man Saint Benet came to the Abbey of Ci- 
fteux, when he was eightccne yeares old, at the age of 25. he was confecra- 
ted Abbot of Claravall: Et diuinomagisinJlinBuy quam humana indujlria 
legem Domini didicity quam tanta doBrina mumfeentidyet eloquij fuavi. 
tate enarrauity *vt communi DoBorum confenpt Melliflm DoBerk cognomen 
fit adeptusy faith Opmer, The Archbifhoprickes of Genua and Millan hee 
refufed, and onely contented himfelfe with the gouernment of this Abbey 
of Claravall, in the which he continued 3 8. yeares. Hee died the fifth of 
Nouember, about the yeare of Grace, 11 t^o.and was buried in his owne 
Monafteric.when he had liued 6 3, yeares. He built the Monafterie of Saint 
Vincent and i^nafajius in Rome, to the gouernment of which he prefer¬ 
red one Peter Bernardy his Schollcr, who was afterward Pope of Rome,by 

the 



the name of Eugenim the third. Jn his time by himfclfe and his mcanes 
one hundred and fixe Abbeyes oftbis Order were built and reeftabliilied^ 
vpon the forefront or fbme other places within i^hclc Abbeyes, this fen- 
tenccis moft commonly depenfild, graucn,or painted 5 taken out of Saint 
Bernard, 

Bonum e[t nos hicejfe^ quia homo viuit purius^ cadit rarihsy (urgit vclo- 
cms,incedit cautiusy quiefeit fecnriusymoritur/elicius^ purgatur cttiiis^^ 
pramiatur copiojius, 

Amongflmany Epitaphs made to the immortall memorie of this Melli¬ 
fluous Do^lor, theft following may fufficc* 

Ecce Utet elare vaUis clarij^imtis Ahhas^ 

^ifummisfummm^qui flit parvus erat\ 
EeHigionis apex, lux mundi, laus Monachoru,m. 

Vox verbif pactsfanEiio, tut is amor, 
InftruBus^ velox,fublimis,pauper, abundant, 

Artibusyingenio,fanguine,vejlc^ bonis, 
Laudis eget titulo, cuius lam non fit ad omnes-. 

Cuius honor, cuius ere (cere fama fuit, 

Nunc'veroquempUngitadhac quempredicat orbis. 
Si laudare velim, laus mea laude caret. 

Dura, malum, cuncios, tulit, horruit, edtficamt, 
Vana, Deum,reqHkm,Jpreuit, amauit, habeK 

Another alluding to the name of 
»- • 

Sunt dare valles, fed Claris vallibus i^bbas - 
Clarior,hijs,clarum women habtrededit, . ' 

Ciarus auis, darusnoeritis, eielarus honore, 
Clarior eloquio,Rdligionemagis, ‘ ;i 

Mors eft clara, cinis ciarus, clarumque fepulchrum, 
Clariorexultat Kiritus ante Deum, 

Another vpon his owne name. 

Ardens Bernardtts,autardens,ant bonanardus, 
lurevocatur^propter quodnunc celehratur, 
Ardensferuore y vita Jublimis\odore 
Nardus •,q»e verevirtutis figna fuere, 
ifte fuitper quern patuit docirina fophie 
Preco Dei, DodorfideiyCytarifia Marie, 

It is (aid by one,that approaching neare to his end, he /poke thus to bis 
brethren: Tria vobis obferuanda reUnquo, que in ftadio prefentis vite quo 
cucurri memini me pro viribus obfervajfe, Neminifcandalum facer e voltii 

fit aliquando accidit ftdaui vt potui, tJi4inus femperfinfut meo quam al- 
terius credidi, Lefus de ledente nunquam vindidam expetq. Threc things 
I require you to keepe and obftruc, which I remember to haue kept to my 
power, as long as I haue been in thisprefent life. I haue not willed to flan- 
dcr any perfon, and if any haue fallen, I haue hid it as much as I might. I 

N haue 
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haueeuer lefle truftedto my ownc wit and vndcrftanding,thcn to any o- 
thers. If Iwcreatanytime hurt,harmed, or annoyed,Ineucrcraued ven- 
gcance bfthc partic which fo wronged me. Which is thus more luccinffly 
let downc by another, who hath written the life of the faid Bernard. 

Bean Bcrnardt metricum TeHamentum 
Bt primo fui Briorii interrogatio, 

£lue wite forma^ qui moreSyqae facra norma 
Sluid deceat quid non^ infirue fan5re pater. 

ReJ^onfio tpfius Bernardi. 
Q ue feciy primOy vohts factenda relmqUQ 

Nit'lum turhauiy dijeordes pacificaui. 
Lefts fuJiimK ^cc mihi cmpUcui. 

Within one hundred yeares after the firft fpreading abroad of tfaefe Ci- 
ftercian and Bernar uin Mo^^tkes; the Benedi^ines wanted another refor¬ 
mation ; which was attempted by Pfr^r,oneofthclame Order, furnamed 
fJ?f^>r^^»,of a Mountaine lo called^ at the footc of which he lined in a caue 
for the fpaceofthrec yeares, doing daily penance. Vpon this mountaine he 
built a little C hurch, whtch he called of the holy Ghoft • be ware al wayes 
a chainc of Iron vpon his bare flelh, and vpon it a ftiirt of faaire, being in 
continuall prayer, and reforming the rule of Saint which was then 
much degenerated. Hee obtained of th« Pope a confirmation of his rule, 
vpon which hee celebrated the firft gencrail Chapter ofhis Order. After 
which in the (euentic ninth ycare of his age, he was choftn Pope,aboutthe 
yeare of our redemption, 12^4. by the name of Celeftin the fifth, where- 
vpon this reformed order were called Ccleftins; the number of which in- 
creafcdfofaftjthathe himfclfeconfecratcd for them fixe and thirtie cloi- 
fiers in Italy, wherein were fixe hundred Monkes- amongft others this was 
one ofCelefiin the Popes caueats for bis new reformadoes. 

June Celeflinus eru Ji eeleflia mediteris. 
If heau nly things thoult meditate. 
Then ftialc thouliue in heuenly ftatc. 

Their firft comming into England was much what about the yeare 
1414. 

Thefan^^itieof the Francifthan Minorite Friers growne cold, one Ber- 
nardoiSienna, a gentlenaan ofa noble cxtraiftion, moued with an holy and 
zealous dcuotion, laboured much forthc reformation of that Order, which 
he with fome afliftants effeded, taking away the abufes which were crept 
in,and caufingthe Friers to liue in common,and tohaue nothing proper to 
themfelues, following fimplic the inftitution of their father Saint Franck 
Theft were called Obferuant Minorite Friers, bccaufcthey were obferaan^ 
tivres Or dints S, Francifei ^ propterea meliores: more obferuant to keepc 
the rules and orders of Saint Francis therefore the better. This Order 
began in the yeare of lubiic, 1400. or thereabouts; it was firft confirmed by 
rhe Councell of afterwards by the fourth, and other 

:K!mgEdrvard the fourth brought them into England, zx\^Henrj 
the 
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the fcucnth auhraentcd their numbers? in whofe time they had fix famous 
Cloiftcrs here in this kingdomc.Many other reformations haue bccnc from 
timetotimcoftheFrancifcans,as by the Minims, Recolleds, Penitentia¬ 
ries, Capuchins, 6cc. and by many others* which happened fince the dilTo- 
lution here in England, or much what thereabouts. 

One Norbert Archbilhop ©f Magdebourgh, leaning the world, retired 
himfelfe with cerraine companions into a certainc place called Premonn c, 
of which this order tooke denomination, where hce fqu^red out a rule for 
himfelfe, his fellowes and fucceflburs to obferuc,. much what after the or¬ 
der of Saint 5 which wasapprouedand eontiimed by CaltKtus 
the fecond. Honerm the fecond made them regular Ghanons. Their Ab- 
bots were perpetual!, and euer confccrated by Bdhops. They had power to 
conferre their leffer Orders to their Monkes, and to biefleall the ornaments 
of the Church, and to do all o^er ceremonies, but where a? confccration 
is required in the bleflfing^ yet they might celebrate folemne and publike 
Made, with the my ter, crofier ftaffe, cappe, and other ornaments, which 
belong to the Epifcopall order and dignitie. 

The firft inftitution of this order was about the ycare 1120. their firft 
houfe here in England was at Newhoufe in Lincolnfhire. 

Thefe Votaries pretend to haue had their firft inftitution at mount Car- 
m d in Syria, where Elias and other heretofore liued fblirarily, and that the 
place being inhabited by many Hermircs ^ Kyilmerkke Bifhop of Antioch 
drew them together, liuing dirperfed about the mountaine, and buiT for 
them a Monafteric in that mount neare vnto a fountainc. They % a!fo that 
one {Albert Patriarch oficrufalcm, a very famous man, fee downea rule 
from the life of Elias, out of a certaine Grccke booke of the inftitution of 
the firft Monkc, and from the rule of Sdlmt B a fill iht Great, giuingit to 
keepeto one Brocard^ who was Prior of Mount Carme!!, and to his Her¬ 
mits, which rule of Albert they vowed to obferne, which was afterwards 
confirmed by Pope Honorius the third. They afiiime tbae the Virgine 
MAT) appeared vnto one of their order, and prefented vnto him a Scapu- 
latie, faying, Rcceiue, my beloucd, this Scapularic which I giue vnto thy 
order, in figne of my fellow fhip. VVhercupon they vfiirpc the title of Fta- 
tres Ordtnts beata Maria Virgmis de monte Carmelo : Friers of the Order 
of the blcflcd Virgine Mary of mount Carmell. Their firft apparition into 
the world was aboutthc ycare 1170. Their entrance into England, and 
fcating thcmfclucs at Newenden in Kent, of which hereafter, was about 
the midftoftheraigne of King the third. Thefe, like as other Or¬ 
ders, haue beene diuers times reformed, euer as they did degenerate from 
their primitiue finccrityiat this day they are called Carmes diftaIccd,or bare 
footed Friers, by a ccrtainc conftitution confirmed by the Apoftolique au- 
thoritlcjin a gcncrall Chapter held at Alcara de Hcnarcs, in the ycare of 
our redemption, 1581. There were likewife Carmelin or Carmclincfte 
Nunnes here in England; 

lohn Bale who writ of the writers and the beft learned men of great 
Britainc, writ alfo a large Trcatilc of this Order of Carmes, or Carmelites: 
whofe antiquitie, inftitution, and progreffe he fetsdownein one of his paf 
fijgcs,asfollowcth. 

Monkes r’rc- 
nionftratenfcs. 

Garmes, or 
CatmclitC' 
Friers. , 

* Scapularie is 
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Be i^ntiquiUH Fratrum C&rmcUtArum. 
Marita efi Carmeli Fratrum de monte ^ctujloiy 

mentem fuperet cnnBorumpene 'vhorum: 
Namqtteper Beliam datttr Ordofrijfe ProphetaWy 
Hie prmoinceptus ficro quoqneiure fiat ut us: 
cimpofiquam currn rapttts fait in Paradifam 

FlammatOy fuccefit et vates Helifeus'y 
Condita qainqae 'virum Ur cUuftra faere per illum\ 
^aempoft affirmant Unamfaiffe Prephetam. 
Cm fuccefferunt L>dbdiaSy atque CMicheaa, 
Ftplerique alq'y qaos non memorare neceffe eft. 
Tempore non Chri(ti Montem Baptifta Johannes, 
Carmeli Andreas et Apoftolm incoluertinty 
NathanielyJoftph Fir Virginis atque Marky 

SanHtss iheronimusyet quidammmine diHu$ 
SilaSyMarcellus quorum Paulsfuitaltery 
Petri Difcipulus fuit alter deinde beati. 
Tunc in honor e piafuit Ara fan Ha iJMarie 
Monte in Carmeliyprenefeentumque virorum 
Tunc in Hierufalem Clauftrum fust aurea porta 
^tundam nempe loco qui vulgo fertur ab omni, 
Ac in monte Syon clauftrum primoMulierumy 
Multe denote quod percoluere S or ores: 
Sincleticay FuprepiayPolycraJiaJtem Melania, 
Combuftum primo •verum fuit d MahumetOy 
Poftque per Eracium deJiruHumtpoJl quoque Paulo 
EuerfumyTurJus Danorum et.Regio.,.. 
Per, .i, Karolireparatum tempore magni, 
Kyi ft 'vhi capta primo fuit Aeon y sn pede cuius 
Fft mons Carmeli^Syriamque^ Ajyamquej coaHi 
Linquere funt Fratres ♦ (V in Furopam Lodeuici 
Tranftati Regis Francorum funt ope ftnHsi 
Anglia biffenos illos tenuit tamen annas 
fluA Kegione moram traxere. tU • • 0 « 

He fpeakes much in the honour of this religious Order, of which hec 
was a member in the Monaftcric of the Garmes within the Citie of Nor¬ 
wich 5 and Andes himfclfe much aggrieued at a certaine Lollard, as he calls 
him, and a Frier mendicant, who made an Oration and compofed certaine 
virulent mcctcrs againflthis and other of the Religious orders j which hec 
caufed to bee Iprcad abroad throughout the moft parts of England, in the 
yearc 13 88* and here will it pleafc yourcadethefehis curling rimes* 

Per decks bines Sathanas capiat lacohinosi 
Propter et errores lefu confunde Minores'y 
Auguftienfts Pater indite ft erne per enfes* 
Et Garmelitas tanquam falfes Her emit as: 
Sunt confeffiresDominorum feu Dominarumy 

Et 
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I ADifcourje^^s'c. 

Etfeducfores ipfirumfmt animarum • 
jfiis defiru6tis etab hmc cmn 'Demom T>uBis^ 

; irAHs dolw exibunt, pax et bona vita redibunt: 
Hij nonfcribantur cum iufiis 5 fed dekantur 
De libro vite^ quibas dicat Deus, Ite, 

\ 
Thcfe Sathanicall ftrong lines (as the pbrsfc is nowj did at the Erft 

greatly diftafte my reucrend Author John Bale^ being one of the Fraterni- 
i\c:SedpofieAcum deformitatem fuam videbat^hux. afterwards when as he 
faw his ownc deformitie and blindnclTe, exuebat hahitum fie prefefionis'^ 
he put off the habite of his cloiftered profeffion; he footed out,crazed, and 
defaced the maleuolent character of Ant/chrift (as bee faith himfclfe)and 
confequently embraced the reformed Religion ^ and writ many moR bitter 
Inuediucs againft al! forts of our Englifla Votaries. 

This Bale flourilhed in the raigne of King Henry the eighth, and was li¬ 
ning in the fccond yeare of Edroard the fixthjabout which time he writ his 
Centuries. 

Thus much (which is more then I deficrmined to haiie fpokc) touching 
the order of the Carmes. 

The order of Grand Mont was inftituted at Grand Mont in Limofin in 
France, about the yeare ef our redemption, one thoufand feucutie fixe, vn • 
der the rule of Saint BenedtBy by Stephen a gentlcnaan of Auuergne, who 
being fentby his father to Melon Bifhop of Beneuent, to bee infiruded by 
him,hefpent twelue yeares learning the inftitutions and rule of Saint Be. 
nediB. Going from thence, and hauing ducly obferued the Hues of many 
Hermites, and Monkes,and feene what was worthic of imitaticn, in the 
end he fetled himfelfe vpon the top of an high hill in Limofin, being at that 
time thirtieyeares old, whereas hec built a little cottage. Hee preferibed a 
rule of Saint BenediB to his difciples, hirafelfo liuing with bread and water, 
and died being eightie yeares old. 

I finde very few Gouentsofthis religious Order herein England, one 
there was at Abberbury in ShropQiire confirmed by the Bull of Gregork 
the ninth, Bilhop of Rome; as folio weth. 

Gregorius Ejh(copus Serum feruorum Dei» DileBis filijs Priori Fra- 
tribus de Abberburi Grandimontenfis or dints Ftereforde^ Dioc. Salat. ^ 

Apofiolicam benediBionemJudis petemium dejiderijs dignum e(l nos facilem 
prebere confenfrm^ et vota que a rationis tramitenpn difcordani fffcBu pro- 
fiquentecomflere, Eapropter dileBi in domino fHij 'vefiris iudU pojiulafio- 
nibusgrata concurrentes ajfenfitpojfefiones^ redditus^^ alta bona vefira^ fi 
cut ea omnia iufie^ pacifee pofidetis^ vobis igf per vos domui veftre auBo- 
ritate Apofiolfca confirntamus^ ^prefentis feriptipatrociniocommunumus. 
Nulli ergo omninohominum lice at hanepaginam nofire tonfirmationis in- 
fringere^ vel eiaufu temerario contraire. Si quis autem hoc attemptare pre- 
fump ferity indignationem omnipotent is Beij ((y heatorum Petri ^ Pauli 
ApofiolorumeiuSifenouerit incurfirum, 

Dat. Avagnie, Eion. Febr. Pontificatus nofirLAnno Stxto. 

To fpeake nothing of their opinion (being altogether vnprofitable)who 
hold 
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holdthztCletffiy Peters (\\lc\pkcind Bifliop of Rome, was the firft 
founder of this order. It is recciued for more truth, that one Cymeus Pa¬ 
triarch of leruftlent fwho &ewcd S. Helen (the mother of Great ConfiAn 
tim) where the CrofTe was whereon our blefled Sauiour was crucified) was 
the firfl: that inftituted this Order, in memoriall of the inucntion of the 
CrolTei and gaue order that thefe Friers fnould euer afterwards came a 
CrofTe in their hands; but by reafon of Cyrium his martyrdome, vndtr 
the Apoftata lulian^ and the crucll pcrfecutions ot the Ghnihans, this or 
der became almoftquite cxtinguiihed, vntill Pope Imment the third gauc 
it new life: fince which time it hath cuer flouriQicd here and peyond Sea^ 
with fomc little reformation like the reft of itsfcliowes. This holy order 
came into England in the ycareof our faluation, i244-»heir hrft Cloiftci 
was at Colchefter, their greateft Monafterie was neare vnto the Tower, hil 
London, as yet called bythename of Cruched Friers. They did not of 
lateasatthefirftinftitution,carrythcCrofrein their hands, but ware a 
croffc of red cloth or skarlet fixed to their habit on their breaft. 

About the yeare 13 5 y.the order of the Trinitarian Friers came into Eng- 
landman order whofechiefc charge was to go and gather money to re- 
deerae Chriftians that were captiues vndcr the tyranny of the Turkes and 
Infidels; whereupon they were called Monachi de Redempttone captho 
rum, Monkes of the redemption of captiues. This order was inftituted by 
a Frier, called lohn MAtta,md Felix i^nachorita, who liueda folit-irie 
life in France, and were warned in their flccpeC as the tale goes) to repaire 
to Rome to the Pope, and to feeke for a place of him, to build theni a doi- 
ftcr. Which they did, and their petition being to them granted, they laid 
the foundation of the Monafterie now called Saint ot the Mount, 
in mount Celia Rome 5 wherein Frier died, and was buried , 
pearcs by an Arch or ancient Sepulchre of marble in the little Church of 
the Paid Church, on the which this Epitaph or Infcripiion is engrauen. 

jinno Domnietincarnationisii^y.Pomificatus'verhdomwi Innocentij 
PApe tertij Annoprimo 15. KALlanuAr, inflitutm efl nutu Vei Ordo SanHtf 
fmATrimtAtiStet CAptiuorum a PrAtre lohAnne^ fub propria regula fibi ab 

ApoftolicA fedeconeejfa; fepultus eft idem Frater Johannes in hoc locL Ann, 
Bom. M,C C>Xll h Menfe Decemhris 'vicefimd primo.Yet for all this th efe 
Trinitarians fay, that the holy and blefled Trinitie,and not Frier John, nei¬ 
ther any of the Saints, gaue them this their rule and order, to which 
in all their Couents thefe Rimes are painted or engrauen, 

Bic eft ordo ordinatus, 
Hon A fando fabricatm, 
Sed AJolo fttmmo D eo. 

This blefled Order firft began 
By Gpdjand not by Saint, nor man. 

For the foundation of thefe Friers, I will vfe the words of the famous 
Antiquary Ley land m his Commentaries; who flouriChed in theraigne 
of King Henry the eighth. Cut a Bibliothecis erat- who died in the raigne of 
Edward the fixth of a Phrenefie, to the great griefe of all fuch as then did, 
or now do take delight in the abftrufc ftudic of rcucrend Antiquitic. Hce 

lieth 
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lieth buried in Saint CMichaels Church in Pater Noftcr Row, London. 
ThePrioric oFKnasboiough, faith hee, is three quarters of a mile be¬ 

neath March Bridge, which goes ouer Nid, one Robert Blower y fonne of 
on^Took Flowery chat had beenc twice Maior of Yorkc, was the firft be¬ 
ginner of this Priory; he had beene a little while before a Monke in New. 
minfler Abbey in Morpeth, within the County of Northumberland, for- 
faking the lands and goods of his father, to whom hee washeireand firft- 
borne fbnne,and defiring a folitaric life as an Hermit, reforetd to the 
Rockes by theriucr of Nid^and thither, vpon opinion of his fandiciejOthers 
reforted ^for whom and himfelfe he built a little Monafteric; got inftitu- 
cionand confirmation of an Order about the yearc 1137. which after his 
ownename he called Robertins. Howfoeucr his companie of Friers wert 
inftituced of the order Ve redemptigne captiuerum^ dliasy S» Trinitatis. 

King lohn^ as heTdicb, was of an ill will to this Robert Blower zx. thefirft, 
yet afterwards very bcncficiall both to him and his. 

Some of the Flowers lands at Yorkc, were giuen to this Priory, and the 
name of the Blowers of late dayes remained in that Citie. 

Many miracles, as it isfaid,werc wrought at the Tombe in his owne 
Priory, wherein he was interred. 

Eodem anno cUrmt famA^Roberti Heremite apud Knareshnrgh, cuius 
tumba oleum medic'tnale fertur abundanter emifijje, ■' . ' 

In the fame ycare the fame of Robert the Hermite of Knarsborro w fpread 
it felfe clearely abroad ; whofe Tombe,as the report went, caft forth abun^ 
dandy medicinablc oyle, faith Paris the Monke of Saint K^lbonsy 
who iiued in thofedaycs.This Order, as I take it, was nbolifhcd before the 
diflblution. ' , 

Thcfe Friers challenge and deriue their firfi: inftitution frofn Saint An- 
/<)»/>, who liued about the yeare of our redemption, 345. howfoeuerthey 
obfrue and follow the rule ofSzxnti^tfgufiine - but whofocucr was their 
firft Patron it skills not much: Vpon this occafion following,they came firfi 
into England. 
• Edwundy the fonne and heire of Richard Earle of Cornwall, who was 
fecond fon/ie to King Iohn\ being with his father in Germany, where be¬ 
holding the rcliques,and other precious monuments of the ancient Empe- 
rours, he cfpied a boxeof Gold 5 by the Infcription whereof hee pcrcciued 
fas the opinion of men then gaue) that therein was contained a portion of 
thebloud ofour bleflcd Sauiour. 

He therefore being defirous to haue (bihe part thereof, by faire intrearie 
and money obtained his dcfire, and bi ought the Boxe ouer with hmi into 
England: beftowing a third part thereofin the Abbey of Halcs^whicb bis 
ficher had founded, and wherein his fitthcr and mother were both buried, 
thereby to enrich thefaid Monaftcrie, and referuing the other two parts in 
his owne cufiodie, till at length rhoued vpon fuch dcuotion as was then 
vfed, he founded an Abbey at Aftirugge iriHenfordfhife,alitclc from his 
Manor of Berkamfied, in which hee placed Mdnkcs of this^order, 
bommeSy Good men: and afligned to them and their Abbey the other two 
parts of the faid facred bloud. Whereupon Folloi>^d great refort of people 
to thofc two places, finduced thereunto by a certaftie b'indc deuotion) to 
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the great emolument and profit of thefe Good-men the religious Vo 
taries. 

The fuperiour of this Order was called a Re(5fcor, or a Father Guardian. 
Aboutrhe yeaie 125 7. the Bethlemit Friers had their dwelling in Cam¬ 

bridge, who fhould be rhe lirft inftitutor I do not reader their rule and ha- 
bice was much what like that of the Dominicans 5 fauing that they wore a 
ftarre in their bread wrought vpon their habite, in memorial! ofthe ftarre 
which appeared at the time that our Sauiour was borne in Bethlcm. This 
Order was extind before die fuppreffion. 

This religious Order was firft inliituted in the yearc of our Lord God, 
1080. vpon this occafion (the dory is frequent) a Doftor of Paris, famous 
both for his learning and godly life 5 being dead and carried to the Church 
to be buried, when astbey fung oner his bodie the leflon which begins^iJe- 
Jboftiiem$h$qu0thdes mquitatesyAnCwcr me how many iniquities ihou 
haft, the boAc, fitting vp in the coffin,anfwered with a terrible \okt Jup 
Dei hdkio accufatfts (um: I am accufed by the iuft iudgement of God . at 
which voicc/all the companie being much amazed, they deferred the inter¬ 
ment vntill the next day ^ at which time vpon the rehearfall of the fame 
words, the body did rife in like manner, and ikidylnpOa iudkiomdka^m 
fam, I am fudged by the iuft iudgement of God. The third day hee raifed 
himfelfc vp as before, fay ing, lup Dei iudicio condemmttis fuwy I am con. 
demned by the iuft iudgement of God. Amongft many Dolors which 
affifted thefe Funeralls,onc German, borne at Colleyn, of a rich 
and noble familie.Chanon ofthe Gathedrall Church of Rheimes in Cham- 
paigne,beingftruckcnand fearfully affrighted at this ftrange and neuer. 
heard of fpcftaclc, began to confider with himfelfe, and to rcuolue and ice. 
rate very often thefe words following, Si iuflw •vix falvditur^ mpius ^ 
pecedtOT wbi eyit: Iffiich a pious roan as hee was in the opinion of the 
Wld,bc damned by the iuft iudgement of God fthinkes hee) what will 
become of me and many ihoufandsmorc,farrc worfe and more wicked in 
the eye of the world then this man was. Vpon this deepe confideration, 
Bram departed from Paris, and tooke his iourney together with fixe of his 
Schollcrs, to Hue folitarily in fomc wilderncffe; and not long after came to 
the ProuinccofDolphine in France, ncarcto the Citic of Grenoble, where 
hee obtained o^Hugh Bilhop of that Citie, a place to bui’d him a Mona- 
fterie,on the top of an high ftupendious hill,called Carthuria,from whence 
the Ord« tooke the name. They gaue thcmfclucs to filence, and reading, 
and fcparatcdthcmlelucs by litdc Cels one ftom another, left they ffiould 
interrupt one anothers quict.Thcy fpent fomc houres in thelabour oftheir 
hands, and fomc in the writing of godly books, both to relieue their wants, 
andtodofcruieetothcChurchofGod. Many workes of theirs arefiillex- 
tant ;out of which, tending to mortification, the Icfuite Parfem colledcd 

thcRefolution. 
They did macerate their bodies by faftlng and dircipline,and in the end 

rcfolued to cat no flefti, during their Hues. 
This donation of Bifhop Bngh (who became himfelfe one oftheir or 

dcr) was confirmed by Hugh Biftiop of Lions, and afterwards by Pope 
Vrbdn thefccond. ThcfaidPope^r^4» (as the ftory, which I haue read, 
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dcpided round about rhcCIoifter of the Carthufians at Paris, doth (hew) 
fen tfor the forefaid Bruno to Konae (whofe difciple hce had bccne) where 
he remained for a time, and did much helpe to pacific the troubles there at 
tliattimeby his prayers 5 he parted from Rome,and taking his way by Ca¬ 
labria, he came into a defart, called the Tower in the Diocefic of Squilacc, 
where he flayed with his companions, making their refidenccin certaine 
caues vnder the ground. The which when one Roger the Prince of that 
countrey vnderflood,hc went to vifit this holy man Brune^nd gaue to him 
and his focietic all that deiartj whereas they built a Church, in the which 
Bruno remained alone, where his companions liucd, and in that place hce 
died5 4;^;?. 1102. and there was buried.Vpon whofe Sepulchre this Epitaph 
was inlculped. 

Printta in hac^ Chrifli fundator onilis^ Eremo 
Promerui fieri^ qui tegor hoc Upide. 

Brunomihinomen^ Genetri^c Germmia^meque 
TrAnftulit ddCaUbros gr4ta quies nemoris. 

DoBoreramyPrecoChrifii^'uirnotusinorbe.' 
Defufer illuderat,gratia non meritum, 

Carnis vincla dies O^ohris fexta refoluit, - 

OjfamanenttHtnulo.fiirkus afira petit. 

He was canonized in the yeare 1520. 
Priors of their grand Monaflerie at Carthiifia from Bruna the firfl, till 

Bruno d*AffrinqueSi who gouerned that houfe, ann,\i.hauc beene fourt^ 
and fourc. 

ThisordercamcihtoEnglandaboutthcy^arcuSo.and atWicham in 
Somerfetlhirc built their firfl cloifler. Afterwards they came to London 
and had afaire fumptuous houle ncare vnto Smithficld London, which is* 
now Buttons Hofpitall; another they had called Sein or Shenc,in the coun- 
tie of Surrey, now befl knowne by the name of Richmond. 

There werefoure Orders herein England of begging Friers, who did 
challenge for their Patrons S. Juguftwe., S- Francts^S. Dominicke,^nd 
Saint but in their difcipline and rule of life, they came farrefliort 
of their firfl Inflitutors , who both cooke paincs with their hands as la¬ 
bourers, and as learned writers, as their workes doreftific j of all Orders 
thefe Mendicants haueeuer been mofl bitterly inueighed againft by their 
owne writers; as 1 lhall (hew hereafter. , 

Antjq de Vans 
tinre scuimU 
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I 

^dam noutu or do Fratrum Londini appamit^ (V incognita. Papale 
tamenautenticumpakm ofiendensiurvt tot Ordimm confufiovideretur. 
A certaine new and vnknowne order of Friers appeared in Londondhew> 
ing openly the Popes authenticall Bull for their admilfioa; fo. that then 
there leemed to be a.confufion of fo many,Orders, faith Farts. Thefe were 
called Fratres de paenitentii lefu^ov Fratresje Sacca Friers of the repen¬ 
tance of Icfus, or Friers of the Sacke, for that they carried fac ks,and for that 
they were clad in (ackcloth. Thefe had their firfl houfe a*littic without AI- 
derfgatc London; and obtainedliccncc of the third in the fifth 
yeare of his raigne, to remouc from thence vnto any other place,and.with- 
infome cwoyearcs afterwards hee gaue to them the Icwes Synagogue in 
_- - O Colman- ' 
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Colmanftrcec ward, which was defaced by the Citizens of fondon, after 
they had flaine feuen hundred Iewcs,and taken away all their goods. After 
which time Eleanor, wife to King Edmrd the firft, tooke into her procc- 
dion, and warranted vnto the Prior and Brethren Hepcemtentia le/n chtu 
/?/, of London, the faidland in Colcchurch ftreet, in the Pariflaof Saint 
oUue in the old Jury, and S. Margaret in Lotbbury, by her granted, with 
conknidiStephen de i^w/^i^rwf.Vndcr-WardenoftheBridgc-houic,and 
other Brethren of that houfc,for threcfcore Markes offiluer, which they 
had rccciued of the laid Prior and Brethren of Repentance, toward the 
building of the faid Bridge. 

This Order of Friers gathered many good Schollcrs, and multiplied in 
number exceedingly ,vntill by a general! Counccll it was decrecd,that there 
(hould no more Orders of begging Friers be permitted,but onely the foure 
Orders,and fo from that timethefe Friers decreafed and fell t© nothing. 
There were alfo Nunnes of this order, which were called Sachettes, whe¬ 
ther they had any Gouent in England or not, I do not know. But great S. 
Lewis King of France, being ftirrcdvp by C^^ncBlaunch his mother, in 
the yeare of our faluation, . hautng giuen vnto the Brethren of the 
Sacke,orof the repentancjcof Icfus Cbrift,a certaine houfe vpon theriuer 
of Seine, a little beneath S. Michaels bridge, in the PariQi ofSaint Andrew 
des Artes at Paris, as by his charter ( which I haue read) appearcs, gauc alfo 
to the Nunnes of the fame order, another houfeto inhabice in the (aid Pa- 
riQi, where neither of the orders made there any long abode .• but were ex¬ 
pelled in the time of the faid King, leauing onely the name of Sachettes vn¬ 
to the ftrectc. 

About the yeare 1048. (the Sarazins being matters of lerufalcm, and of 
the holy Temple which they ruined) certaine gentlemen and Italian Mer¬ 
chants vfed to frequent the ports and maritime towns of Syria and .^gy pt, 
who (for that they brought mcrchandife which was plcafing vnto thofe 
countries j were well enter rained,not onely by thegouernour of theTowne, 
but by thcGalife of «^gypt. Thefe Chriftians going often to lerufalcm to 
vifit the holy places, and hauing no place of retreat within the citic, they 
obtained leaue to build a Church, a Pallace, with certaine Monattcries for 
the lodging of Pilgriroes. But in the end they caufed an Hofpitall to bee 
built for the receiuing of all forts of Pilgrimcs, both ficke, and whole, and 
in like manner a Church, which was dedicated to S. John Baptift. 

In the yeare 10^ 9. the citie of lerufalcm being recoucred againtt the im- 
pullionsofthe Infidels by of BullcinDukeof Lorraine, this order 
wasinttitutedj the Kings of France wcr€ foueraignes of this order, who 
granted them diuers immunities. They bare fiuc crofics gules, in forme of 
that which is at this day called lerufalemcrofTc, reprefenting thereby the 
fiue wounds that violated the bodie of our Sauioiir.Nonc were to be admit¬ 
ted if of a defamed life, or not of the Catholike religion. They were to be 
gentlemen of bloud .* and of fufficient meancs to maintaine a port agreeable 
to that calling, without the cxercife of mechanicall fcicnccs: as appeares 
by thefe demands propounded by the Pater-Guardian vpon their admiffion 
and the Knights anfwers. 

Guard, ^idquarts? Miles, effici MilitemfanLtipmi Sepulchri. 
Guard. 
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Guard,Cuiui condtuonisesf MikNobilisgenerCy Farentibusgenerofis^ fro- 
biSt Chrijlianis ortus* Guard. Babes vndehone(l€ viuercf ^ fiatum nn- 
Ittaris dtgnitatU conjeruare popsabjque mercibus etartemechanica? CMti. 
Habeo Dei gratia. They tooke the Sacrament to heare cuery day a Mafle, | 
if they might conuenjcntly • if warres were commenced againft the Infidels 
toferuethereinperfonjorto fend other in their ficad noicfic ferujceablci 
to oppugne^thc pcrfccutours ot the Church, to fhunne vniuft warres, dif- 
hdneft gaine, and priuate duels. LaftIy,to be reconcilers of difientions, to 
aduancethe common good,to defend the widow and orphane, to refraine 
from fwearing, periurie, blafphemic, rapine, vfury, fact i ledge, murder, and 
drunkennefle: to auoid fufpefled places, the companie of infamous per- 
fons* toliuechaftly,irreproueably, and in word and deed to (hew them^ 
fclues worthy of fuch a dignity. This oath taken, the Pater-Guardian laid 
his hand vpon his head, as hee kneeled before the entrance of the Tombe, 
faying, Efio tu fideliSy ftrenum^ bonus ^ robtifius miles Domm nojlri lefu 
Chrijiiy ^ fanBipmi Sepulchri, quite cum elects fuls inglorta jua collocare 
dignetur. Amen, Then he gaue him a pai'reof fpurres which he put on his 
bceles,and after that a fword,being before hallowed with thisbenedidion: 
Exaudi quafumus Domine Deus preces nofir04^ ^ hunc enjem^ quo fe fa¬ 
mulus tuus hie cin^i deftdey at j Maiefiatls tuo dexter a dignare bcnedtcete: 
quatenuspofiit ejfe defenjor Ecclefiarumy 'vidu trtim, orphanorum, omnium- 
que Deo jervientium,contra Pagancrumfamtiam^alijlque[ibimfiduntibui 
Jit terror atque formido profians eiaque perfeentionts ^ iufta defenfionis 
efieBum, Per Dominum nojlrum lejumchrtftim. Amen, I hen he required 
him to vfe this fword in defence of the Church, and himfelfe, and to the 
confufion of Infidels, by thefe words. \,^lccife N. f&nBum gladtum. in 
nomine Patris^et Filij^ et Spirit us fanBi.Amen. Et vta^is eo ad defenfioncm 
tuam, et fanBo Dei Ecclejia^et adconfuftonem inimicorum Crucis Chrifii ac 
fidei Chrifliano\et quantum human a imbed Hit ate poteru^eo neminem iniufie 
Udas, fijupd ipfe pro flare dignetur qui cum Patre erspiritu'fanao regnat 
per omniaJecula feculorum, r^men. The fword being (lieathed againc, the 
Knight was to gird himfelfe therewith; to whom the Pater Guardian thus 
fpokc. Accingere N. gUdio tu0 fuper femur tuum potcntifime. In nomine 
Domini nofiri lefu Chrifii: Et attende quod fanBi non in gladio Jed per fi^ 
dem vicerunt regna.Thsn the Knight arifing,andforthwith kneeling dole 
to the Sepulchre, enclining his head vpon the fame, he wascreated Knight 
by the (aid Pater-Guardian, by receiuing three firokes with a fword on his 
fhoulder,and by the faying of thefe words following thrice ouer. Ego con- 
flit uo etordino te N, Milttem fanBtJsimiSepulchri Domini mfiri leju Chri- 
fli. In nominepatrif et filij et Spiritus fa -nBi. Amen. I conliltutc and orebine 
thee N. a knight ofthe holy Sepulchre of our Lord' lefus Chrift , in the 
name ofrhe Father, the Sonne, and the holy Ghoft. Amen. 

Anno Domini wif. Gotfredus Aldemarus \yilexandrinuszw^Bugo 
dePlanco dePaganis (aforefaid) Dukeof Lorraine, and King of 
lerufalembcing dcad, and then raigningL this order of Knight- ^ 
hood firft began, anda feat was graotjedthem ip the Temple of Icrufalem, 
whereupon, they were called Knights^Tcmplcrs', or Knights of the Tem¬ 
ple. By entreaty of Stephen Patriarch of lerufalemjPope brought 
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iiuhis order,and confirmed their focictie, giuing them a white garment, 
whercunco Engenius the third added a red croffe on the breaft.Thc charge 
of thefe Knights, was, to guide Traueiiers on the way of Icru(alcm,and to 
entertaine ftrangers. Of the time when thefe, as alfb the ocher Knights, 
came fir ft to haue Hofpitalls and houfeshercin England, I do Ipcakc here- 
after. 

In theyearc after Chrifts Natiuitie,ii48. (contrarie to JuMnUns con- 
ftitutions, which forbad double Monafteries, that is to fay, ofroen and wo¬ 
men together J one Gilbert^ Lord of Sempringham in Lincoln (hire, whofe 
fathers name was loceline^^z. knight^ this Gilbert was a man very deformed 
in his body, but very ftudious and learned. Hee went oucr into France, 
where by his ftudy in the Iiberall Arts, be obtained both the name and de¬ 
gree of Matter; and comming home, bet inftruded both the boyes and 
girles of his owne countrey in the fame difeiplines.. ^3ut of which number, 
when they came to maturitie of yeares, hecoHeifted a company confifting 
of men and women, and gauc them a rule toobferue, wfirh hee had taken 
out of Saint Jugstfiiney and Saint Beneu rules. Eugentus the bird, Bi(hop 
of Rome (admiring much his deuotion and forwardnefic, like as others did 
his holincflc^ confirmed this his religious order. Which fo grew and in- 
creafed,that himfelfe laid the foundation of thirtccnc religious hon'es of rhe 
fame Order, whereof the chicfeft was at Sempringham, and whi es he li¬ 
ned (which was one hundred and fixe yeares) had in rhem feuen hundred 
Gilbcrtin Brethren,and eleuen hundred Sifters, parted one from another by 
wallsyou muft thinke; of which, as alfoof the whole order, a fcoffing Poet 
of thofe dayes thus verfified: tranflated by Bde m the Ads of Englifh Vo¬ 
taries, out of Latine thus. 

The Monkes fing the Made, the Nunsfing the other. 
Thus doth the Sifter cake part with the Brother. 
Bodies, not voices, a wall doth difleuer; 
Without deuotion they fing both togetherr 

Againcthus.* 

What fhould I much prate; 
An order it is begun of late, 
Yet will I not let the matter fo pafle. 
The filly Brethren and Siftcrs,alas 
Gan haue no meeting butlatc in the darke. 
And this you know well is a heauie warke. 

Againe of thefe Friers and Nuns. 

The order of 

Some barren are of thefe, (bmefruitfull bee. 
Yet they by name of Virgins coucr all.* 
More fertile fere and better bearcth fliec. 
Who Weft is once with croyficr Paftorall: 

Now fcarce of them is found one barren DoeJ 
Till age debarre, whether they will or no, 

Br/g/We or Bnget that holy Q^cnc of Sweden, in the yearc 137 did 
infticute I 
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/infticute the like order (as aforefaid j of Monkes and Nunnes, which was 
confirmed by Qrcgme the cleuenth;in the firft yeare of his Popedome.Shc 
obtained of the find Pope, that the Monafieries of her faid order fliould bee 
common as well for men as women; yet there flbould bee fuch a feparation 
by walls, as the one ftiould haue nomcancj to come vnro the other, but 
vpon great neceffitic. She would alfo haue but one Church for both fexes, 
and that the Monkes as Minifters offiicrcd things fhould bee below, and 
the Nuiines aboue, to fay their feruicc and prayers; but the Lady Abbcfle 
Ihould haue power to command both.* yet men (liould haue charge of that 
which did belong to the Diuine Seruice, and to the ornaments of the 
Church, and that there fhould be one amongft them that (liould be called 
Prior, or ConfefTour. She alfb ordained, that they (hould h.3uc lands and 
poffeffions wheronto Hue,but thcfupcrintendance to prouidefor all things 
that fhould be needfull,for the one and the other, as well for vi(fi:ual}s, as 
apparcil, fhould belong vnto the Abbefle. That it fliould not bee lawfull 
for either men or women to go out of their Monafterie, without great ne- 
ceffitie, and then they fliould demand Icaue of the AbbcfTe. They held the 
rulcofS. Auguftine, with certaine Articles added by this famous Qi^cnc. 
Some are of opinion, that this forme of Religion was firft inuenced in 
Greece, but that the Fathers had ordained, that the men fhould reroaine 
feperated from the women, left they fliould giuc occafion of fcandall; 
wherefore Saint Brigide defiring to reuiuethis order,flic found meanes how 
without any fufpitionjthc Church and houfe fliould be common to both. 
She ordained that they fhould weare a ruftet habit, with a cloke of the fimc 
colour, with a red crofte vpoh their breafts. Shee would haue but fixtic 
Nunnes,andfiueand twencic Monkes in euery Monafterie; that is to fay, 
thirteene Priefts, according to the number of the thirteene Apoftlcs, com¬ 
prehending Saint Then foure Deacons; who might alfo be Priefts, 
and reprefented the fourc Dodorsofthe Church.’and eight Conucrts,who 

1 might alwayes be readic to labour for the affaires of the houfe; fo as the 
Friers and Nunnes all together, made the number of the thirrcenc Apo- 
ftlcs, and the feuentictwo Difciplesofour Sauiour: And to the end they 
might be diftinguifhed one from another, the Priefts carried a red Croffe 
vpon the left fide of their cloke, vnder which croffe they put a little 
peece of white cloth, as broad as a wafer, which they offered vp in reue- 
rence of the holy Sacrament. And the foure Deacons, for a difference from 
the Priefts, carried a round wreath of white cloth, which fignified (as they 
gauc out) the fapicnce of the foure Doctors, whom they reprefented, and 
vpon it they put fourc little peeces of red, made like vnto tongues, to flaeW 
that the holy Ghoft inflamed their tongues to deliuer the facred myfterics 
of Diuinity. The Conuerts wore a white croffe vpon their clokcs, to flacw 
the innocencic of their Hues, vpon which there were fiue pccces of red, in 
commemoration of the fiue wounds of our Sauiour. 

At the diffoiution there was a Gouent of this Order, at Sion in Midlc 
fexe; now a raanfion goodly faire houfe belonging to the right honourable 
the Earle of Northumberland. 

This holy Lady Brigiddied at Rome,and her daughter KatherwetVnn. 
I ccffcofNericc,cau(ed the rule, after her death, to beepnfirmed by Pope 
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Jacob, de VoyA' 
ginc. 

Hcrn'.ites. 
Anchorites. 

1 

Vrban the fifth i She came to Rome at the age of two and fourtie, where 
(he continued eight and twentie ycares> fhe was canonized in the yearc of 
Grace 13^1. 

There was another S. Brigid of Ireland, farre more ancient. 
It is faid that the image of our Sauiour (poke to this pious (Jiiccne of 

Sweden, as ftie was faying her orizons before the high Altar in the Church 
of Saint ?ml in VU ojlienfi Rome: as appeares by an infeription vpon a 
table hanging in the fame Church, which I faaue feene. 

As many orders, or ncare thereabouts, as were of Friers, fb many were 
ofNunnes here and beyond Seas, for men in the feruencie of deuoiion did 
nor precede the weaker fex of religious women. The ftiidcft Order of 
Nunnes is that ofS. CUre 5 A Lady who liued in the fame time, and was 
borne in the fame Towneof Affile with S,Fram$s ,SS^hdc\\ Towne to this 
day brags of the birth of two fiich worthic perfons. Thcfc Clares obferue 
theruleof their Patron S. Francis^ and weare the like habit in colour.Tbey 
areneuer rich, and therefore to this day wherefoeuer they doeinhabite, 
they are called the poore Glares. This Saint Clare was tac firft Nunne of 
SdimiFramisOxi^Vj and her Mother and Sifter vndertookc the fame 
vow. 

SanBa Clara qaein vita in morte mirahtUter miraculis claruit, Beat a 

i^gnes fororftnide Clare ^ beat a Ortulana mater eorundem fuere or dints 

Francifiorum, Saint c/4/^, who both in life and death was wondroufly fa- J 
mous by her miracles. S. Agnes her fifter, and Ortulana her mother, vverc 
ofthc order of S. ThisS. (faith her Legend) touching the ^ 
world was ofright worthy and honourablelinage: and,as touching the fpi- 
rit to the regard of the ftatcof vertucs,and holy manners towards God^ of 
right noble reputation. 

Hauingfpoken already offuch religious perfbns as I finde to haue liued 
here in England in Coenobies or Couents,at the time of the gcnerall diftb- 
lution: it remaines now, to fay fome what of Hermits and Anchorites,who 
had at that time their folitarie little cells or cabbins in diuers places of this 
kingdorae, which Carrie ftill the name of Hermitages, in and about the 
countrey,and Anchor*holds,in PariCbor Abbey Churches. They were 
called Hermites, or Eremites, for that they liued iolitarily in defarts and 
wildernefTes; and Anchorites bccaufe they liued alone without all compa¬ 
ny; immured betwixt two wails, in the our fide of fome Abbey, or Parifb- 
Church,in which, by their rule, they were to hue, die, and to bee buried. 
Whofe exercife was feruent prayer, handy labour, digging and filling vp 
againe their graucs, which were to be within their Igdgings. Of the begin, 
ning and firft Authors of the Hermites lifethcre is great qutftion, which I 
Icaue vnto the learned; and adhere to the common recciued opinion, which 
affirmes that the times of pcrfccution were the firft caufe of this kinde of 
life.For when as in the time of Becim and Valerunm, Emperours, about 
tw^o hundred fifcic and two ycares after Chrift, they prepared horrible tor¬ 
ments againft the Chriftians, many diftrufting the weaknefie oftheflefh, 
and fearing to denic the name of God by their intollerable pcrfccutions, 
thought it fitteft tofeeke their fafetie by flight: Wherefore many Icauing 
Townes, friends, and all their wealth, retired thcmfclucs into defarts, and 

held 
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held chemlelues in folitaric places and caues, where they built poore cot¬ 
tages. Yea many times they went wandring vp and downe in thicke 
woods left they ftiould bee taken. But when the furie of their tyranny 
ceafed, they returned not vnto the world, but lined voluntarily in defarts, 
Co being accuftomed todiuine contemplation,and a quiet kinde of life,they 
continued in the courfc vntill death. Among the firft which entred into this 
couric of life, was Paul of Thebes, who lined in a caue at the foote of a 
rocke; aboutthc yeare of our redemption, 2^0. Thefecond was Saint Ari. 
tom of iEgypt, who built himfclfe a cottage vpon the top of an high hill, 
where he died hauing lined one hundred and fine yeares, in the yeare 345. 
S. Hkrome of Stridone in Dalmatia, that learned and religious Dodor Jed 
the like life in the defarts of Syria, not farre from lerufalemIn cjuo loco 
deferto fe ieiunijs macerabat^ flangebat^ orabatyfludebat, atque etkm com 
mentabatur. In which vninhabited place,he macerated,or made leanc, his 
bodie with fallings; he lamented and bewailed his finnes,be prayed,he ftu- 
died, and writcercaine Comments vpon thefacred Scriptures; Many ocher 
workes he writ before his death, which happened about the yeare of our 
Lord, 388» 

But tocome nearer home where the repute and godlineffe of thefe Hcr- 
mites or Anchorites (for both of them liuing from the companie and con- 
nerfation of men; were called fometimes by the name of Hcrmites,and fome 
other timeof Anchorites J was likewife had in venerable regard-for we rcadc 
that when fruen BritiCh Bilhops, with other learned men of the Moaafteric 
of Bangor, were to mecte Auflin the firft Archbifhop of Canterbury, con¬ 
cerning certainc points tending to the Catholicke vnitie and concord, they 
came firft (faith venerable Bede) toacertaine holy and wife man, which 
liued thereabout an Anchorites life, to aske his counfcll, whether they 
ought at Auflins preaching and exhortation, to leauc their traditions,or no: 
And we rcadc, in the faid Auchour, that Cuthbert Bifhop of Durham (en¬ 
forced thereto by the King) incrcafing in the merit of religious and holy 
deuotion, came alfo to the Tccrct filcnce of an Anchors life and contempla¬ 
tion; that by prayet he brought forth water out of a ftonie ground,3od al¬ 
fo receiued graitie by the labour of his o wnc hands,an d that out of all feafon 
of fo wing. 

And I hauc fccne the Pfaltcrtranflatcd out ofLatine into Englifh,by one 
Richards religious Hcrmitc,thc antiquitie whereof may bee gathered by 
the character ofthcEnglifh,ofwhich I will giue you an Eflay,ofcertaine 

parcels. 
We herycn ye God, we knowlcchen ye Lord: 
Alls ye crye worfehips ye euerlafting fader. 
Alle aungclsin heuens,and allc ye pourcs in yis warld. 
Cherubin and Seraphin cryenby voyce to ye vriftyntyng. 

Oj,mtr. opus. 
Croneg, 

Bede lib.z.Ca,: 

Bedel 4.C.58. 

In the EarlegI 
Hxceters Li¬ 
bra rie. 

To Deum, 
* earth. 

Blcflyd beyc^ Louerd God oflfr'ael for he has vifityd and maad bying 
ofhispuple. , 

BemdiUtii, 
'Loid, 
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Magnificat 
* Saviour. 
* hcncefocch. 

* ifiightie. 

My foul worfchipsyc Louerd, and my goft ioyed in God my ^ hcle. 
for he lokyd ye mekencs of hys honde mayden. 
So for iken of yat blilTefulle fchali feyme all generaciouns. 
For he has don to raegrete yingis yat myrty is and hys nome hely. 

tiunedimUtis, 

cies: 

Mat, cap I. 

^forfootli. 

Afis u 

Rom I* 

* promifcd; 

Apoc.it 
gaue; 

^ bchoaetii* 

Louerd you IcueftnoweyifervaBnt in pees, aftyryi word yat you haft 
feyde bifore, for now I am ripe to die. 

Formyn'"eghen haufeenymowenfonChrift,yatis yitlowcnhele to 

men. 

CheiSotoffegmeraeounof crid fotie of ©am'a.fone of 
aitoafjam, 3liiJ?af)am genUjitte :ifaac, 3icaac fojibpe gcnDjfDe 
31acob, 3acob fojfoje genDjiU? 3u0ag(, anU bjepren. 

^cDciila:ofpelpa!tlt;Ei. 
f?td 3 maao a femon of all pingt^i pat fttu btgan to 

bo, anbto teebe rntope bat of aiTenctoun, m cam- 
manbibe tn pe booif good to btS IfpoIllls Wipcbe babbe tbofen, 
to bobp ebe be ftbtbotbe bpmftif alptie aftpc bP pafftaun hp man? 
argumentpsi. appctlng to beat fourti bai$!. 

Stow.jtnnal, 
invk.H.z, 

pater Nofier, 

^&3ulpefctbaantof3bit Crtft tleptb an aipodle beijjotnpfpb 
into tbe tsoipel of ^ob, inbpcbe be babbe bebote tofo^e bp bUe 
#jofctis in boolt ferpptur of big fotie, 

3lipocabpt{i« 
3Bpotalipi{! ofibuJi^e*® bobpebe ®ob* ? at to bsm to maab 

open to bpa ferbauntta bJbptbe pingfs bit'btbottcp to be ntaab 
(oone, anb be Cgnptptb ftnbynge bp bpa ISagel to bpa ferbaunt 
3on. tebpebc bar toitneBpng to pe toojb of <i5eb. 

In the like language arc all the Collects, Epiftles and Gofpds, for the 
I whole yeare, much what as we hauc them in our Church,as alfo the Patet- 
I nofter,andthcCreede. All which by the Dialed, I gelTe to haue bcene 
i tranflatedby this Hcrmite in thedayesofKingffewythefecond,compa¬ 
ring them with the Englifti of that Pater Nojler and the Creed, which 
i^driantht fourth Pope of Rome, an Englifhman, the fonne of Robert 
Breake^eare.of Abbots Langley in Hertfottftiire.fentto the faid King Hat- 
rie the Iccond, as followeth. 

taire fobir in bettene ricbe, 
Cbi (torn be baliib cnerlicbt. 
'^bonbjingbjS totbtnticbilblifee, 
<Cbi boil to boircbe tbu boiffe, r 
3is.bTt t$ in benene tbo, 
i6uetin ettbbenbit alfo, 
Cbat beli bteb pat laSptb ap> 

Cbou 
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Cljoa tciiDt ii'oaiS 5^3 ttlic Dap. 
f ojigiuougal^it ujeljauit^ Do», 
Mis lue fo;s<9 ac^ oDet mott, 
i^cletoH0{alle«nnofounKng, , 
3fc fcilDi OU0 fto ?e tout t^ng. Mmtn, \ 

51 belcuetn ©ob fabitalmig'ii? fiji'pperofbcucnanb ml), 

atnb in 3befus! Ctta big onle tin Con ate JLouerD, . 
^bat ig tuang; tburtbtbe bool^ ii5oa,lio}eof :^ar$ maiben,' 
'Cbolebe^meanDpcf ounce )&tlat,p(cbt ontobe tee, bcab anb 

{buetib. 
>Litbt into belie, tbetbv'ibbe bap fco beats aioCe, 
^teicbCntobeuene.Qt on big jfabitetebt bonbe ©cb almttbtr« 
®!)cn !g tomtnbe to beme tbe qaiSIte anb tbe btDe. ^ 
3 beieue in pc booli ©o3, 
atncbooitCbtecbe, 
^anc of ailtballtoen fo?§tucntg of Kne, 
jfletSIbpriffng, 
%it Jjoitbuttn enb. 3mtn. 

Credo in Beim, 
pettus. 
Andreas, 
lacebm. 
lobannesi 

Thomas, 

lacobm Al^h, 

'Phllippm, 

Batthofomeus 
,Matbem. 

Simon. 
Thadm. 

Mathias. 

This Hermitc likewife tranflated all the Pfalmes of Dduid with a glofle 
or cxpofition in Engiilh vpon eucry Pfalme. 

:J3I^rfaU mafn ?at atoa? tcDe naiiglit in cotmcell of * • 
licD.aKOmpctBa^ offinfuUftuOnougW>onDtn^c c^apcc ofpetl^^ 
leniaifteiiougl)tfatt» 25utmlag^of HouctlipeOoiUeofi^^m ano in 

peuBc Dap awD nigtt * think. 
* nignc. 

SeUen tells vs of a Pfalter in that famous Bodleian Libraric in Oxford, 
with a metncall tranflation of the Pfalmes, the which,as hec is perfwaded 
by thechara£ter,was cngliflied about the time of King Edward the fccond, 
where he giues vs the tirft Pfalme as a tafte ofthe idiom or forme of our 
Ipccch in thofe dayes; which a wicked hand (faith he), by cutting the firft 
Gapitaii left a little imperfea. ' 

»bsftne that nought igl gan 
3n tbt «b of toiftfttb man, 
if nb in Qcete of ^mfnli nogbt beffobe 

.of ^cotnebngobe 
But in tbt lagb of Tlonttb big b>it bt ai« 
Hirtb big lagb tbinb be nigbt anb ba^. 
^nbaibigltfCboaCalitbr, - 
^igitfaregbeatte, 
Chat nteme of boatet fttt ig ntce, 
CbatgiCcgbigib^nteintptnof^ete,. 
3Vnb left of bpm to btent nogbt fal, 
{©batfmabcbogCalfbuttbfuUal- ,i. 

Titles of Ho* 
nor, PA.ca.3, 

f- 

*HeIy. 
Vetfe I. 

a. 

v3g;. 

iaogbt 
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5*' 
6. 

* Tent, 

'fpotleflc. 

Jfold Hetm of 
Lanchilliire 
Anchoreffc. 

In the Lieger 
bookc ©f the 
Abbey of 
Whalley in 
Lanchifhire. 

• (t/f ^ijemr/e, 

n»s SBtfebe!) mtn, nogW fi»a, 
Sot si& Ditft tbat mnb t|)e etttie tais tea. 

tljetfo^ tuic&tn Dome nog^t (ife> 
dintuli in teDe of rtsDt Doife. 

Joj jLoHttD of rigW 
3|inD gate ofDOiCD fojDoojt^ fal ay. 

Gloria Fatri, 

miTe to f aWt anD t0 ti&e ^one 
3lnD to t^c ti^em one, 

6ra 10, anD ap fat be 
j|n toerio of lOe0 bnto t|)e t^^e. 

And in the fame place you may rcade a verfe or two of the fifteenth 
Pfalme, thus rimed. 

)Loucrli to^o tD tlji ^ Celb lij^o Ul touti 
3|n tht belt bttle o^ bobo teff mun^ 
l^e that I'n corner toemlf 0, 
3nD euet ioitbe0 i;f9^tbaiiene0. 

Here the more willingly (to vfe the words of the tranferiber of thefe 
I Pfalmes) I haue inferted thefe parcels of the Plalter, that by this occafion 
I my Reader might palliate bis tafte with an EfTay of our Anceftors old Eng- 
! lifh, as well in the curte compofition of their profe, as in the neatnefle of 
i their holy meeters, which howfoeucr abounding with libertic,and thecha^ 
rafter of their times,yet haue, I confcfre,my admiration. 

And (for a conclufion) wereade in Henry Archdeacon of Huntington 
that a certaine Anchorite, or quidam vir Deij as he calls him, prophefied 
in King Etheldreds dayes, that forfomuch as Englifhmen were giuen oucr 
to all drunkennefie, treafon, and carelefiiefle of Gods houfe, firft by Danes, 
then by Normans, and a thii d time by the Scots they fliould be ouercome. 
Of which I fpeake clfewhere. 

To this retyred holy Order aforefaid, women were admitted as we-l as 
men. For I reade in an old Lieger booke that one ifcld Hetcn widow (vn 
like in conuerfation to thefe Anchorites I haue fpoken of,or the AnchorefTes 
in the Primitiue times) made fute to King Henry the fixth, that fhec might 
be an Anchorcflcjor vowed reclufe,in that part of the Abbey of Whally, 
anciently ordained for that purpofe 5 which was granted and thus con¬ 
firmed. 

Henricus Deigra,Rex Angl. Dominm Hihernie^ omnihm ad quos pre- 
fentes literepouemrint; Sdutem. Scut is quod de gratia noftra fpeciali con- 
cepmfss^ dileHe nobis jfole de Hem de Com* Lane, viduey quod ip/d pro ter- 
mino vite [ue effe pofit Anachorita in loco ad hoc ordinato, iuxta Ecclejiam 
Farochialem de whallej in diHo Com. Lane. ^ quod ip/d talem fufient&tio- 
mm haberepept pro ut ibidem pertineude ^ylbhate^ connentu loci eiuf 
dem. In cuius ret teftimonium has liter as no/lras fieri fecimus patentes. Bat. 
fub ftgillo no fir 0 due at us noflri LanCy apud LManerium nofirum de Kening- 
ton- VI dielulijy An. Rtgni quinto decimo. Verbreuedeprmato Sigido. 

" But 
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Bat this religious Votareflc tooke no great delight in her ftraight lodg¬ 
ing, as appeares by the ftory: for within a Ihort time after, ihe being deli- 
rous of more libertie, broke out of her cage (as other fiich like holy Sifters 
had done before her) and flew abroad in the open world. Whereupon the 
Abbot and Couentof the faid Monafterie, made this certificate following 
to the King. 

To the Kyng owr fouereigne Lord, &c. 
Be hit remembryd that the plcafe and habitacion of the feyd ReeJufe is 

within place halowed, and ncre to the gate of the feyd Monaftre. And that 
the weemsn that haue been attendyng,and acquayntyd to the feyd Reclufc 
haue recorfe dailly into the feyd monaftre, for the Huere of brede, ale, Ky- 
chin,and other thyngs, for the fuftentacion of the feyd Reclufes,accordyng 
to the compofleion endentyd above reherfed. The whyebe h not accor¬ 
ding to be had within fuche rcligyous plafcs. And how that dy vers that 
been Ancoresand Reclufcs in the feyd plafe afore tyme contrary to theyr 
own oth and profeiTyon, haue brokyn owt of the feyd plafe wherin they 
wer reclufyd, and departyd therfrom wythowt eny reconfiiyaryon.And in 
efpecyal how that now ifild of Heton that was laft Rcclufed in the feyd 
plafe at denorainacion and preferment of owr fouereigne L. and Kyng that 
now is, is broken owt of the feyd plafe, and hath departyd therfrom con¬ 
trary to her own oth and profeffyon, not willyng nor entendyng to be re- 
ftorydageyn^ and fo liuyng at tier own liberte, and large by this two ycr 
and mor like as fche had neuer bin profeflyd .And that diuers ofthe wymen 
that haue been feruants tfaerand attendyngto the Reclufes afortym have 
been mifgouerned and gotten with’chyld wythinthc leyd plafe halowyd 
to the grete difplelaunce of hurt, and difclandcr of the Abbey aforefeyd, 
5cc. Pieafe hit yowr highnes of yowr cfpecial grafe to grant to yowr ora¬ 
tors, the Abbat and, &c. 

This AnchorelTe hauing taken vpon her foftrifl: a vow, and being thus 
loofeinherlifeandconuerfationjforac may very well imagine that Nuns, 
which had more libertie allowed them by their rules, were farre more li¬ 
centious ; and indeed the Author of Piers the Ploughman fpcakes fin the 
perfonofthc Frier Wrath) fomcwhacrcprochfollyof his Aunt aNunne 
and an Abbcffe. As alfo of other like Votarefles and Votaries, which with 
his introduction followeth. 

I am wrath, quoth he, I was fometymq a Frcre, 
And the Couents gardincr, for tograften impes, 
On Limitours, and Legifters, Icfings I imped 
Til thei bear Icaucs of fmoth fpcach Lordcs to pleafo; 
And fithen thei bloforaed abrod, in hour to hear ftiriftc 
No w is fallen, tberofa fruit that folk ban welliucr 
Shew her (hrifts to hem than fliriucn hem to her perfons 
And perfons haue pcrcciucd that Frcrcs part witli hem. 
Thefe poffcflburs preach and deprauc Frcrcs 
And Frcrcs findeth hem in default, as folk bear witnes 
And when thei preach the people in many places about 
I wrath walk with hem, and wifti hem of my hookes. 

Thus 

T^ob. Langbnd. 
Paff. s» 

i : 
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Vol.i.pavase. 

Thus they fpekcn of my fpiritualty and defpife cch other, 
Til thei be both beggers and by my fpiritualty libben, 
Or clsal rich and ridcn about, I Wrath,rcft neuer 
That I ne moft follow this wicked folk, for fuch is my grace. 

I hauc an Aunt to Nun, and an Abbes both. 
Her had leue fwone or fwelt, than fuffer any payne, 
I hauc ben coke in her kitchen, and her Gouent ferued 
Many monethes with hem, and with Monks both, 
I was the Pf iorcs potager, and other pore ladies, 
I made hem iowts of iaogling : That Dame Tone was a baftard, 
And dame Clarence a knights doughter, a cokolde washer Sire, 
And damePerncl aPrieftes fife, Priorcs was (heneuer, 
For (he had child in chcry time ,al our chapter hit wifte, 
Of wicked wordcs, I Wrath, her wortes made, 
Till thou Heft, and thoulkft lopen out at once, 
And cither hit other vnder the cheke: 
Had thei had kniucs, by Ghrift, either had killed other. 
Saint Gregory was a good Pope, and had good forewit 
That no Priorcs wer Prieft, for that he prouided 
Let haply thei had no grace to hold harlatry in, . , 
For thei article of her tongesand muft all fecrctes tell. 
Among Monkes I might be, and many times ythamcn r 
For thei be many fel frekes my feris to cfpic. 
Both Prior and Subprior and our Pater Abbas j 
And if I tel any talcs thei taken hem togethers, ^ 
And do me faft Fridayes to bread and to water. 
I am challenged in chapter houle as I a child were, 
And balaccd on the bare ars. 

Thus hauc I fpokenof all the religious Orders, which I findc to hauc 
bcenc cloiftcrcd here in England at the time of the dilTolution of Religious 
hou(es,howfbcucr their number might bee farre more then I haue fpoken 
of. For. /. F^x in his Martyrologe alphabetically fets downe a catalogue of 
an hundred and twelue fcuerall orders of Monkes, Friers, and Nuns, here 
and beyond fcas,whofc rules were confirmed by fcuerall Popes; all branch¬ 
ed from the foure Priraitiuc inftitutions of ^^ugujime, Bemt^ and 
FrAncis. Ofwhich increafe, fora condufion to this Chapter, as alfo to this 
difcourftj one a Catholike Romane in his Anatomic of 
the Romane Clcrgie, hath formerly written in Latine verfc, thus not long 
fince Engliflicd. 

But though I had an hundred tongues and moe, 
I could not tell how many forts there be, 
Nor (hew the names and orders which do flow 
From this waft Sea in their poftcritic. 

Chap. 

\ 
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Chap. XVII. . 

OftbefuntirieTs>ajesandmeanes {>y.TffMcb<^ltgmm Votaries, and 
others of tbeClergie,enricbed tbemfetuer, dndMer Churches. 

Of Pardons, Pilgrt»Mges,'and <^mejcoi. 

Ay areejthetCathedrall, Conuentuall, orParochiaU. Ca- 
, *thedrall, rs that ,Church, where there is a Biibop featcd/o called.4 Ga. 

thecbaireor feat. O)nuentu4)ljconfifteth,ofregular Glerkes, pro- 
0™“ "f.WO"fOf oFDeane and Gliapter,or other Colledee 

ofipirituallmen. Parochial!, is that which is inftitutcd for thefayinaof 
Dmme Semicc, andminipring the holy Sacraments to the people dwellins 
within a ccrtaine compalTe ofground nearc vntoit. Of which morein the 
next Chapter. I will begm with Conuentuall Churches; 

As the number ofReligious Orders mcreafed, and as Religious houfes 
were daily more and more replenillied; infomuch titat the donations of 
their Founders were not thought (by themfelnes) fufficient, they deuifed 
other meanes to increafc their liuelihoodj and the better to maintaine their 
high ftate and comportementj and one was, by the admittance oflay-peo- 
pleinto their Fraternities: the forme whereof was after this manner foIlW 
ing,as Ihaue it out ofthc colkaions of nMos Charles Lancafter Herald 
deccalcd. * 

Fraser lohames.MimpK demtss Seemde RadeguniUde Thelilfard, Wi- 
gerum Dtoc. ordirsts Seemde Trinitatk cJr redemftU„k Captmorum, am 
funs tmarcerattpra fide lefts Chrtfii a lagam. Vileliemhit inUrifia Wil- 
Itlmo BeyvtUSalutem w Deo fer quern omnium feccatorum Plena fit remifi 
fio. C umplurtma primlcgia nobis et or dim neftro gratiofe fuerint ab amiquo 
concejfqt^ et de nouojer fana^imum Papam Alexandrum fextum. Etnos 
ettam MtmfierpredtPtus,^ Conuenm eiufidem loci de nofir a Ibeciali vratia 
concedimm^vt pofi eorundem decefifitm, et fuarum liter arum exhibitionemi 

Comentuali Capttulo^ eaderh pro illis fietcommendatio^ que pro no* 
bts tbfdem fieri confieait; ^ per prejfenies in no fir am fanclam confraterni* 
tatem rvos denote admttimus.patafiub Sigillo nojlre confraternimis pre^ 
atlte.AnnsDom.UHaCCCCZXXXXIfll. . 

Jndorfi, 
AttPioritate Dei Patris ommpotentis ^ beatorum Petri et Pauli r^pofio* 

Urumetm, acauFiofttatemiU cemmijfa, ittibiccncejfa. Ego abfoluoteah 
ommbmpeceatusmmthtpersevereet contriteconfefiis■,menon de obUtU 

d‘Vsd,Hsvellesconfitmfttiteeccitrrertpimmorie.,ttconcedotihipkrtanam 
abfolmonem, etremtfitenem otnmmtspettatornmtnornm, inquamum clones 

famAmn”^‘‘”‘'" etpilq , et Spirit us 

of Saint Mam (aManuferiptin Sit Robert 
'*'omen,and children 

fon oftheNobihoeandGenmeoM^ 
mittedinto thatdne Monaflerie.-all of which gauc either lands, goods, 

P iewels. 

Amongft the 
Euidences of 
BeuiU of Hun 
tingdonlhirc. 
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iewels, plate, copes, veftments, or feme ornament or other to the Church 
and Coucnc. 

The religious Votaries likewilc, either by thcmlelucs , or their friends, 
gaue fomewhat or other vpon their firft admittance into any ofthefe Mo. 
nafterics .* of which I could giue many examples, but in place take one for 
all which I haue read in the Liegcr booke of Saint Maries the Nunnery 
at Clerkenwell. Where Sir William de San6io Georgio , or Saint George 
knight(one of the Anceftors of Sir Richard^ S, George Chrentieux now li- 
uijjg) glues to the Prioreffe and her Sifters of the forelaid Saint Maries Cler- 
ken well-with his daughter, vpon her admittance into their Nun¬ 
nery, halfe a Verge of land In Kingftone in Cambridgelhire. Teft. wiilelmo 
de Bam. Roberto de S. Georgio. Roberto de Hajjelhgtotifeldy ^c. a deed fans 

date. 
And by anothcfdeed the faid Sir WiUiam Saint George giucs to the faid 

Priorie of Clerkenwell, for the (bules health of himfelfe, bis father, his mo¬ 
ther, and his wife; and with Albreda his lifter, who was to be a Niiime of 
the faid houfe, his land in Haflelingfeld, within the forefaid Coumie of 
Cambridge, which Robert Rufis held in f ratis in pafiuuy Teft, Euftac. 
de Bancis^Willelmo deBancit, Roberto deSanElo Georgia^ ^c. 

And many others having large portions in their ownepofleflions, outof 
zealcanddeuod6n, would giue all, with themfelues,to fome Cloifter or 
othcr,and therein take vpon them the habitc of Religion. As many Englifti 
doe in thele dayes vpon their admiflSon into religious Orders beyond 
Seas. 

They were wondroufly enriched by the burials of great perfonages, for 
in regard ofburiall, Abbeyes were raoft commonly preferred before other 
Churches whatlbeuer; and he that was buried therein in a Friers habite, if 
you will beleeue it,neuer came into hell 

Vpon their vifitihg and confeffing of the ficke, they euer vfed fome per- 
fwafiue argument or other, that it would pleafc the ficke perfon to beftow 
fomewhat more or lefTe (according to his other abilitie) towards the main^ 
tenance oftheir Fraternities, or the repairing of their Monafteries; and that 
he would bequeath his bodie to be interred in die Church oftheir Couent, 
with a promife that they would daily fay prayers and make iiiterceffion for 
his foule. They got likewife by confeffing fuchas were in perfed health, 
giuing them abfolution,and cnioyning them penance,according as they re- 
ceiued gratuities. O f all which, will it pleafe you reade thefc pafTages fol¬ 
lowing, copied out of the Author of Vkrs Rlowman^ and Geffrey Chaucer, 

And 

Firft Hers the Plowman,vndeemusy (peaking how Friers 
cooct to buric men for their goods. 

Go confeffe to fome Fricr,and ftiewe him thy fy nncs, 
For while Fortune is thy frend Friers will the louc. 
And fetch the to their Fraternitic, and for the befeche 
To her Prior Prouinciall, a Pardon to haucj 
And pray for the pole by pole, if thou be 

SedfenafecuniarU non fufficiti pro/firitualibm deliilis. 
I 
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iTayd inokle • 
Be buried ac thtir houfe, but at rry Parifli Church: 
For i hard once,hovv confcienccittoldc; 
That kind wold men be buried wher thei wer chriftined. 
Or wher that he were Pariilien that thcr he fholde be grauen. 
And for I fiiid thus to Friers, a foie thei me hclden, 
And loued me the IcfTe, for my lely fpcche. 
And yet I cried on my confefTour that helde himfclfe cunnynge. 
That none wolde wed widowes but for to weld her goods, 
Right fb by the Rode rought you neucr • 
Where my body wer buried, by fo ye had my filuer.^ 
I haae much marvaill of you, and fo hath many other 
Why your Couent coucteth to confeffe and bury, 
Rather than to baptife Barnes that be catechifiinges. 

Aud Pajfm decimu^ 
- Friers folowedfolke that wer riche 

And folkc that wer pore ac licle price they fet. ^ 
And no cors in hir kyrkeyard, nor kyrke was buried, 
But quick he bequeth hem ought, or quit part of his decs. 

The Frier, in perfwading with the Bcke farmer, to make his 
confeffion to him,ratherthentohis Parifh Prieft,hauing his hand vpon 
his halfcpennie, makes this requeft to the bed-rid man Ijjibg vpon his 

•w- 

Im 

couch. r 

Yeuemc then ofthy gold tomakeoiir cloifler, 
* Q^d he, for many amuskle and, many an oifter, 
When other men have been full well at ea/e, 
Hath been our food *, our cloifter for to rcalc. " 
And yet, God wot, vnneath the foundament 
Performed is, ne of our pauement 
Is not a tile yet within our wones 
By God weow^n fourty pound for Rones. 

.,1 

M 

I 

The fame Author in the' Prologues to his Canterbury tales, and in ,thc 
charadcrof the Frier, thus fpeakes of the abfbjution and enfie penance 
they gaue to men in health, where they thought fome commodirie would 
thereby accrew to thcmfclues and their Couent. 

Fulllwectly heard he confeffionfq^/V ht L, i v ' 
And pleafant was his abfolucion;': av ri i;;' 
He was an cafie man tp giue penauncej n ts:: 
There as he wift to have a good picaunce,.' 
For vnto a poorc Order-for to giv.e,:g:.. i 

... Is a fignethata man js wcllyfliry v.e; h ;: 
For if he gaue ought he durfi makciavautit^ Sj 
He wift well that aftia-rt ^as repentarttsiiil^ < lO sr? 

, jy Formanyamanisfphard:PfhctCif, <c.v ^ 
i»j That heimay not wccpeakHoughhirijrmdrt: 

" / Therefore in ftcdeojfvy^epingandpriydes, 
^ “ P 2 * Men 
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Men mote giuc filuer to the poorc Frcercs. 
The Priefts likewife in generall as well of Cathcdrall, Parocbiall, as of 

thefe Gonuciituall Churches got much by faying of Maflfcs • as it is intima- 
ted to vs by the Plowman in thcic few lines following. 

If pryeftes were perfite they would no filuer take 
For Mafies, ne for Mattens, ne her meates of vfurers, 
Ne nether kirtlc ne cote though thei for cold (hold die. 

But that which brought moft riches to all the forefaid Churches, was 
the Shrines, Images; and Reliques, of this or that Saint, in this or that 
Church efpecially honoured and preferued^ to the Vifiters whereof (who 
with great coft and labour did vndertake fo holy and deuout relblution) 
great Indulgences and Pardons were granted by feuerall Popes (as will 
appeareby thefequele)and fofemblablic to their facred Altars and other 
holy places: and fuch like Indulgences and Pardons they were, as were 
anciently granted to the Churches in Rome; which will norfeeme imper¬ 
tinent (I hopcj hcrctofct downe,a51 haue them out of an old booke in 
broken Englifti, which crept into the world in the minoritieof Printing, 
and is commonly called. The Cuftomes of London. But, before 1 go any 
further, let me tell you, that Reliques were cuer holden in moft rencrend 
regard, ainongft all forts of people, infomuch that in the taking of any fb- 
Icmnc oath, they vfed to lay their hand vpon certainc Rcliqucs,as they did 
vpon the holy Euangelifts; For I heard that King Henrie the fecond being 
to clearc himfclfc of Archbifhop Beckets death, at a generall aflcmblie hol¬ 
den within the Citie of Auranches, in the Church of the Apoftle Saint 
An drew i before the two Cardinals, T heodinm and Albert Popes Le¬ 
gates, and a great number of Bifhops, and other people, made his purga¬ 
tion in rcceiuing an oath vpon the holy reliques of the Saints; and vpon the 
facred Euangelifts, that he neither willed, nor commanded the laid Arch¬ 
bifhop to be murdered. 

The hook Pardon of^megroMnted by diuers Popes. 
♦ 

In the cite of Rome ben iiiichirches in which is MafTe daily don, but 
.thcr ben vii of the fame priuileged aboue all the ocher with gret holioes and 
Pardon, as is here aftir fhewid. 

The furft is called Saint Peters C birch th appoftell, and is fet vpon the 
fotofan hill, and men goo vpward thertooa fteycrofxxix fteppes high, 
and as oft as a man gooth vp and downc that ftey er, he is relefid of the fe- 
uenth part of penaunce inioyned and graunted by Pope Kyifinder, 

Item^ as yc come before the Chirch ther the well fporingethjfo may yc 
fee about the dore an Image ofour Lord, and betwenehis feeteftondith 
oun of the pence that God was fold for, and as oftc as ye locke vpon that 
peny ye hauexiiii G.ycrys of Pardon. 

Itewy in the fame Chirchc on the ryght fide is a pilour that was fome- 
tyme o^SaUmons temple, at whiche pilour our Lord waswonteto reft 
him whan he preched to the people,at which pylour if ther any be ffentyk, 
or madd, or trobled with fpyritts,they be dcliueryd and made hoolc. 

And 
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/ And in that Chirge bcxiaulters,and atcuery aultcr isxlviiiyerc of Par- 
‘don, and as many Lcnces or Karyncs: and vii ofchqo aulters ben feuerally 
pnuclcgy th with grace and Pardon, Ac the furft aultcr is the vyfage of our 
Lord; w ho lokethvpon that hath vii. c.yere of Pardon. 

the fame aultcr is the fpcre that Crift was parced with, whych 
wasbroght tromConftantynenopIc,fcnt from the grec Turke to Pope In* 
noce * A ihtVnv 

The fecond aultcr is of faint Andrew there ye haue V.C. yerc of Pardon. 
The forth aultcr is ofowr Lady, there is Vii. C. yere of Pardon. 
The V. aultcr is of SsantLeoo^ there he receyuid the abfolucion in his 

MafTe fro hevyn, and there is Vii. C. yere ol Pardon. 
Thevi aulrerofall Soulsandthcre is V.C.yerc of Pardon: and ciiery 

hygh feft an foul out of Purgatory. 
The vii aultcr is of SdAhtSimond and lude^ there is Vi. C. yere of Par¬ 

don. 
AndbeforthcQuyer doreftond two yruen croffes, who kyffeth thoo 

crofLs hath V.C. yere of Pardon., , 
item^s^on our Lady day in Lente is hanged afore thequyer a cloth that 

our Lady made her fclf, and it hangeth ftill till our Lady day aflumpeion, 
and as many tyraes as a man beholdith it he hathiiii C. yere of Pardon.' 

Alfoo as many tymes as a man gothechorow the Croudesat Saint 
ters Chirchehe hatheiiii c yere of pardon. 

; And as often as a man folowith the Sacrament to the fyke bodyes he 
hath xiiii c yereot Pardon. 

Alio Pope Silut/ler grauntid to all thym that dayly gothe to the Chirch 
of faint Peter the iii parte ofall his fynnes releiydjand all advowes and pro. 
m. fe relefyd, and all fynnes forgeten relefyd and fgrgeuen, except Icynge 

[ hondcs vpon fader and modcr vyolently, and abouc this is grauntid xxviii 
c yere of pardon,and the mei*ytis of as many Lends or Karyns.The know- 
Icgc of a kary n } e (ball fynd in the end of this bockc. 

A nd i n the feft of Saint Peter a M. yere of pardon, and as many Karyns 
and the thrcddendcll of penaunce enioyned relefyd. 

And from thaffencion day of our Lordc into the afTumpeionof our 
Lady ye haue xiiii yere of pardon and as many karyns, and foryefenes of 
die iii parte of all Synnes. 

And vpon the onefyde offaint Peters Chirch lyeth a Chirchyard, and 
thatis cailyd Godys fclde, and there betheberyed poore Pylgryms and 
none other and it is the lande that was bought with xxx pens that our Lord 
was foldc fore, as oft as a man gothe vpon that grounde be hath xv c. yerc 
ofPardon. 

Item^ in the Chirche of faint Poule wythout the walls ye haue xlvii M. 
ycarc of pardon. 

Item^ in the day of his conuerfyon i c yere of pardon. 
iterny on ChildermafTc day iii M. yerc of pardon. 
Uem^on the Vtas of faint Martin'whm the Chirche was holowyd 

xiiu M. yereof pardon,and as many karyns and the third parte of all fynnes 
relefyd. 

Aifowhoo that vifite the Chirche of faint PW^two fondayesdoth as 
P 3 . moebe 
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moche as he went to Saint James and come gcyne. 
Uem^m theChirch of Saint Laurence wyihout the walks there lyeth 

the body of Saint and ofSaint-S/^y^/^^;?, and at the hygh auiter 
[ ye haue xciii M. ycre of pardon and as many Karyns. 

And who that vyfitcthe other aultershathe atechc auiter vii M. and as 
many karyns. 

Alfo the Pope VeUgius grauntid there at iiii feftis of the yere at eche 
fefte vii c ycre of pardon, and as many karyns, and who that goth thether 
cuery Wednefday, he delyuered a foul out of Purgatory, and himfelf quyet 
ofallfynnes. 

Item.xn the Chirche ofCaintCrucis there isa chambreorachappcll with- 
in, that Pope Stlueftre named Iherufalcm, there is the bonde that Cryfte 
was led with to his crucifyeng, and tber ben ii faufers, the one is full of Ihs 
bloode, and the other is full of oUr Ladyes mylke and the fponge wherin 
was mengyd eyfell and galle. 

And one of the nayks chat lefus was wyth on the crofTc, and a parte of 
theblocke that faynt John his hed was fmeten offvpon, and two armesthe 
one of Saint the oder of faint Poule. 

Item thcr ftoudyd acheir in which Pope "^i^ccenfim was martred and 
to all they m that fitte in that cicheir graunted an C M.yere of pardon and 
as many karyns, and euery fonday a foul out of Purgatory and the tredden- 
dell ofall fynnesrekfyd. 

Item, in the fame Chirche is a grete p'artc of one of the crofl'es that one of 
the theuis was put on that was crucifyed with Cryfte. 

/rm,in the fame Churche is the ty tell of Cry fie whiche that was in la- 
tyn3Ebrew,and greke, whiche was found in the tyrneof Pope Innocent, to 
the whiche the ftmc Pope hath graunted gret pardon. 

Item, in the Chirche of faint Mari Mayor there ftondyth on the hygh 
autcr the hed of iheronimm, and there ye have xiiii M. ycre of pardoh 
and as many karyns. 

And on the oder auter on the ryght honde ther is the cradle that lefus 
lay in, and of our Ladyes mylke, and a grete parte of the holy crofre,and of 
many oder bodyes Seintis, and there ye have xix M. yere of pardon, and 
as many karyncs. 

And Pope Nicholses the iiii, and faint oLtheym graunted 
thertoX M.yere of pardon,and as many karyncs. 

And from thaOencyon of our Lorde intocryftmas,ye haoc there xiiii 
M. ycre of pardon, and as many karyns, and the thred parte of all fynnes 
relefyd. 

Item, in the Chirche of faint Sehajlian wytbout the Towne there in a 
plafe that Pope named Tolund, as there the Aungcll appered and 
fpack to Gregory the Pope. In that place is foryefenes of all fynnes and all 
penaunce. 

At the high auter is graunted xxviii c yere of pardon, and as many ka- 
ryncs^ and who focometh to the furft auter that ftondith in the Chirche 
hath xiiii c. yere of pardon, and there isafellareor a vautc wherin lyeth bu- 
rvedxhx Popes that deyed all Martyrs, whoo focomcthfyrfte into that 
place delyueryth viii foulcs out of Purgatory offochcas hcmoftc defyreth, 

and 
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and as raoche pardon therto that all the worldc can not nombre ne reken, 
and cuery fonday ye delyuer a foul out of Purgatory. And in that fcllare 
ftonditha pytt, there faint Peter and faint P$ule were hyd in ccl. yere that 
noo man wy ft where thei were be com j and who that putty th his bed into 
that pytteand takyth it out ageyne is clcnc of all fyniie,.- . 

Pope Gregory and Siluefiery and Pope Nicholasy and Pope PeUgiuSymA 
pope Honoriusy eche of theym graunted to the fame place one M. yere of 
pardon and as many karyns. And there lyeth the bodys of dy vers oder ho¬ 
ly perfoncs which were too long to write off. And fo the grace that is at 
Saint Se^aJIians is groundyd that it can not be taken away. 

Itemyin the Chirche of faynt Mary CMayor afore writen,afore the quyer 
is the ymage of our lady whiche feint Luke did peynt^ which ymage feynt 
Gregory dyd here from Mary May or to Saint Peters th'apoft!e,alfb comyng 
afore the caftell of Saint AungeViy he fee an Aungcll in the byghc of the ca- 
ftell, havyngin his hondeaburninge fwordc,and with hym a grec multy* 
tude of Aungcls, whiche fongc afore that ymage; .* . 

Regina celi let are, ^c, 
anfwering faynt : 

Ora fro nobis Deum Alleluia, ' 
Iterriy in the Chirche of faint John Latrynem, the Pope Silueftre yaf 

therto as many yere cf pardon, as it reyned droppes of water the day that 
halowcd the Chirche. 

And chat tyme it reyned fo fore, that noo man had ften a greater rayne 
before that day. 

And whan he had graunted this, he thought in hym fclfc whedyr he 
had fo much power or not^ 

Then ther camea voycefromheuen, and fayd Siluejire thou haft power 
inough to yeue that pardon and god graunted thus moche therto 5 That 
and a man had made a vowc too Ihcrufalem and lacked good to doo his 
pilgramage y f he go from faint Peters Chirch to faint John Latrynes he fhal 
be difeharged and haue abfolucyon of that promife. 

And ony tyme that a man cometh to faint John Latrynes^ he js quitt of 
all fynnes and of all penaunce, with that, that he be penitent tor bisfynnes. 

Blyfled is the modcr that bereth the chyldc that hery th Maffc on Satur- 
dayes at faint Iohn Latrymsy^ox hcdelyvarydall theym that he defyreth 
out of Purgatory too the nombre of Ixxvii foules. 

Jtemyvpon the tour of the Chirch ftondyth a double crofTc that was 
made of the fwerde chat faint John was beheded with, and at e'uery tyme 
that a man beholdith chat crofTe he hath xiiii M. yere ofpardon,and as ma¬ 
ny karynes of all penaunce. 

And at the high aucer ye haueremifhion of all finncs,andof all penance 
and innumerable pardon more then he nedeth for hymfclfc. 

There ys tiie graue that feynt John layd hym felfc in whan he had fayd 
mafrc,and thancomeagrctlyghtoucrthegrauc,and whan chat light was 
go«nthan fundethey noo tynge there but hevynly bred In that graue co- 
mech euery good Frydayin thc night yc holy creame and oylc, and he 
that putteth therein his hed hath an CM» yere of pardon, and as many 
karyns. 

And 
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And bchyndc the high aucer ftondiih a chevr which God fat in, and 
whoothat fitteth therein h'lth the in parce ol alk hysfynnes rclefyd. 

And who that vifitc the aile the odir aulters hath at echc autcr xliiii C. 
yerc of pardon, and as many karynes^and on the oon fide of the Chirchc 
ther is a facryfice that is at Seynt lehn Buptift aulter, and there is the table 
that our Lord ete attvpon Mandy Thurryfday.And alfo the tables of ftone 
with the X Comniandemcntys that our Lorde yaf to CMcy fes vpon the 
mountofSynai; Andtucrysaiiiifquareoftfae V barky loues and of the 
t woo fifties, and alio there is our ladycs kcuyrchef. 

Itemym that fame Chirchc on the hygh aulter be the hedys of feynt Pe- 
ter and Poule^ and the hed o^Zacharie the Prophet/ader of S. John Bapttjl 
wyth dyuers odyr reliquys. 

Jtem^ Xniht lame Chirchyard ftondith a chapel that ys callid saiaBum 
SanBorutn^ there is the face of our Lordj there may ye h:^ue xiiii M.yere of 
pardon, and as many karyncs. 

Whan the Emperour Conftantyne was chriftened tho Ipake he to Pope 
Sdaeftre: In that,that Ihavegeucn my houstothe wurfchipofgod,graunt 
you mekely his grace to all them that willingly come to this towne. Thoo 
anfwerd Pope Silttefire, our Lord Ihu Criftc that by his gret mercy hath 
purged you ofyourgrctlazai ye he mut purge alk them thatvilicyth this 
Ghyrch of all herfynneand ofall other penance. 

He that woll not bekue this may goo to feynt Latrynes before the quyer 
dore, and there he may fee in a marbill all that is wryten here. 

From feynt Johns day vnto Scrouetyd all this pardon is doubled^and fro 
Scrouetide vnto Eftcr the pardon is thicfoldedoubkjBkllyd is he thatmav 
deferve to have this pardon. And in the fame chapel abouelaid may come 

noo weemcn. 
/rtfw, aboue that chapel on the lefcc (yde ar fteppys which fomctyrac 

ware at Iherufakro^and who lb goth op tho fteppys on his knees, he deli- 
ucrith o Ibul out of Purgatory. 

Item^in the Chirchof SeyntEufiace you may have rclyfe and pardon 
ofail lynne. 

And he that is Ibreuen and repentant of his finne he hath a M.yere par¬ 
don, and as many karynes. 

My Author hauing fpoken of the Indulgences and priuilcdges granted 
to thclc principall Churches, and the great benefit wbicji dcuout pilgrimes 
rccciuc which come to vifit thclc lacred ftruffures, and highly reucrence 
the holy rcliques therein contained, he proceeds in this place (according 
to his promife) to giuc his Reader know ledge what a kary ne is. 

A karync ffaith hej is too goo wulward vii yere. Item to fallen bred 
and wattcr the Fryday vii yere. Item, in vii yere not too llcpe oon nygbr 
there he llepith a nothcr. Item^ in vii yere not to com vndir noo ccuered 
place, butyfit bee to here Mafic in the Chirch dore or porchc. Item n vu 
yere nott to etc nor drynkc out of noo vc fief but in the lame that he made 
hys avow in. Item^ he thatfulfillyth all thes poyntis vii yere duryng^doth 
and wynnethc a karyne, that ys to fc^^ a Lentdum. 

Thus may a man bauc at Rome (as he concludes) gret pardon and Soul 
helth^ bkfiyd ben thoos pepuJl and yn good ryme borne that tefiayveth 

thes 



thes graces, and well kepith them. Of the which pardon and grace, our 
Lord Ihcfu Cry ft mot grant to eucrygood Gryften man. Amen. 

Then follow the Indulgences granted to other lower Churches in 
Rome: but by thefe you may imagine the reft. And by both iudge of the 
Pardons granted by feuerall Popes to the Cathedrall, Conucntuall^and Pa¬ 
rochial! Churches of England. And thinkc what concourfc of pilgrimes 
and other people daily viftted the forefaid Churches • which will hereafter 
appearc within each feuerall Diocefle. 

And here glue me leauca little tofpeakcof a certaine generall Pardon or 
Indulgence granted by t^leKunder the (ixth, Bilhop of Rome, to this 
RealmeofEngland. By which he enriched himfelfejand the Church-Mi- 
nifters, and emptied the purfesofmany of the Kings fubie<fts. 

Towards the latter end of the ycare, one thoufand fiuc hundred, being 
thcyeareoflubile (fo called, for that it is the ycare of ioy or deliueranccj 
the forefaid Biftiop of Rome fent hither to King Henrj the feuentb, one 
Ia(per Powe or Pom, a Spaniard, a man of excellent learning,and mofl ciuill 
behauiour,to diftribute the Hcaucnly Grace (as hee termed itj to all fuch 
as (letted by any forcible impediment^ could not come to Rome thatyeare 
to the lubile whiefi was there celebrated .The Articles contained in the Bui 
of this great Pardon,or Heaucniy Grace, were as followetli. 

The Articles of the Bulk of the holy lubiley offulfremiftyon, and gret 
ioy graunted to the Relme of Englond, Wales, Irelond, Gernefey, and 
Garnefey, and other places vndre the fubiedion of oure Soueraygne Lord 
King Hefiry the feuenth to be diftributyd accordyngto the trew meanyng 
of our holy Fader vnto the Kyngs Subiefts. 

Ower moft holye Fader the Pope, Goddes Vicar in erthe, of hys holye 
and gracyous difpofycion/aderla beholdyng the hole fiok of chriften peple 
comittcdtohyscureand charge, daylie ftudyeth diligently the helth and 
wclfar of yowr fowlcs .* And in as mochc as in his holyncs prouydeth for 
all fochc percllcs and ieoperdies as may fall to the fame, by grauntyng of 
gret Indulgence, and remilhyon offynnes and trefpaftes. 

Where as the holye yere of grace now of late paftyd, that ys to fay, the 
ycre ofremifhyon of all fynnes, ye yere ofioyc and gladnes, was celebrate 
devowtely, and folcnly keped, by grete and infcnice nombre of Criften pe- 
pull in the Gowrtc of Rome. O Wer faide moft holie Fader the Pope,as well 
confideryngtheinfenite nombre of criften pcplc bothe fpyrkuall and tem¬ 
poral! which was defirous tohaue had the fayd remifhyon and Grace, and 
wold haue vifetted the faydCpwrteof Romejfaue only that they were lette, 
eyther by fikencfTe, feblcnefte, pouerte, long diftance, and gret ieoperdies 
or beftnes and charges of fpirituall or temporall occupacions, or at that 
tymepurpofed nottooptaineand perchafe the fayd Grace, and now be in 
will and defire to haue the fame. As willyng,and cffcdlually defiringtopro- 
uyde and withftond the moft cruel! purpofe, and infenyte malice of our 
moft crucll enemyes of our criften feitbe the Turks whichc continually ftu- 
dieth,and grctclyinforccth hymfelfewithalle hysmyght andftrenght to 
fubueriandvtterly deftroye me holye Religion of our Souerayne Griftc. 
As it is nott vnknowen how now of late, the fayd moft crucll enemy bath 
opteyned and goten with gtttc myght and powd: many and dyuers grete 
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citeesand caftles; As Modon, Neoponton, and Corona, with many oder 
Townes and podcflions which was than in the dominatyon and poileffion 
of criften peple. And moft cruelly hath flcyne and dcftroyed mfcniie nom 
brcof criften pep e withowt mercy or pitc,bothe by water and by londc. 
Seeyngandconfidcryng his Holyncs, that he of hymfeife is notfufficyent, 
nc of power ro refifte, and withftonde the foiiayd gret malyces,aDdporpo- 
fes, without the ayde and heipe of criften pepkiHath ftatuted, ordeyped, 
and graunted of his Paftorall power, as is conteyned in ches Articles fol¬ 
lowing. 

Furftower foueraigne 1-ordeKyng the feuenth, with all his pro¬ 
geny; all Archcbuftchoppes, Buffehoppes, Abbotis, Dukes, Erics,Barons, 
Knygtes,Squyers,Gen£ilImen,yomcn,cctezincs, and Srraugers,anc} all odcr 
criften peple,both men and women,what odcr dcgi e,rvr^ondicyon foeuer 
thei bejoffpyrituall or temporall,(ecuicr,or regukr,dwdly ng,o! rora tyrnc 
abydyng v/ithin the Relme of Engiond,Ireiond,Waks„Gcinefcy.or Garn- 
fey, or any oder place vndre the re wk or dpminacion of our lay d foueraigne 
LordetheKnyge, which attany time after the publycadon hcrof, to the 
laft Euenfong ofthc Odaues of Eftcr next commynge, truely confelTyd and 
contryte vifite fochc Chorches as (hall be aflfigncd to be vented ^ by the 
ryght reuerent Fader in God Gajper Porve Prothonotaiie, and Dodor of 
Diuinite, of our layd holy Fader, the Popes ImbalTaror.and in this holy Tu. 
beky CommilTarie, or by oder by hym lubftituted or dcputcd;and thcr put 
into the cheft for thentent ordeyned, fochc lomme orquantite of money, 
gold, or filuer, as is lymy tted and taxed here folowy ng in the kft end of this 
paper; to be fpent for the defence ofower fckhc; fhai! have the fame Indub 
gence, Pardon, and Grace with remiflyon of all thcr finnes, whichc thei 
(huldhavc had, if thei had gone perfonally to Rome in they ere of Qrace, 
and ther vefitedallthe Chorches afligned for tbateiuent, both within the 
cite and without, and alfoo done all odcc.things requireci to have be done 
thcr for the obteyning of the faid grace of the . ubcley. 

Alfoour faid holy Fader hath gevyn fullpowerand amftorite to his faid 
Commiflarie and his Deputisto chele andaftigneConkfiburs and Peni- 
tcnciersfeculerandregulcr inallfoche places as (ball pleale the faid Cpm- 
miffarieor his Deputies; to heretheconfeffions ofall focbgasi are. de/pofed 
to receyuc the Pardon of this holy lubeky. The which confefTours and 
Penitcnciers (haP have the fame audorite and power in cucty behalfc 
whiche the Penitcnciers oFRomc had at Rome in the yereoFGrace, That 
is to fayc, thei (ball abfolue them of all manner of crimeJ5,j:rerpalIes,tran- 
greflyons, and fynnes what foeuer thei be, though the abfolatytm therof 
be referved to the Courte of Rome; or to. the Pope birafelfe; pothyng ex¬ 
cept, but fjchc as was except to the Pctenciers 6f Rome; and that was bnly 
the abfolucyon of Gonfpiratours in the perfp^i of the holy feader the Pop<?, 
or in the ftateof the See of Rome. Andalfo 'thc falfarjes ofthe Popes "'ujls^ 
and of odcr wryrings paffingfrom theCouTite ofRome.yqfihe fcljefs or 
conveyers ofHarneys, or oder things prohibited ro the Kcthen pep'c. iAnd 
of thes thatlaieth vipkntc bondcs on Buffehoppes, or oder Preiates /T.t^he 
ChircheiWhich be above Buffehoppes, !^nd thefaid Conftffours fhah f jue 
power to gcuc and graunte to all the faid,perfones confcfl^'d and conf rfte, 
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dcneand full remiflion whiche is called, A fcm et calpd. ■ 
Aifo the faid ConfclTours and Penitenciers (hall have power and audo- 

rite to dilpence and change all manlier of vowes into aimefdede for the de¬ 
fence of our Feith. none except, though itt be to Rome, to Iherufalem. or 

Alfoourfaidholy Fader willing no man to be excluded from this grete 
Grace and Indulgence, hath graunted, that all focheasbefekeand impo- 
tente or oderwyfe defeafed fo that »yei may not eafly vifiite the Chofches 
afficned to be vifetted,(hall have for them andall ther howfholde thefayd 
Indulgence, Remiflyon and Grace, as well as if they did vifitte the fayd 
Ghorches. Furft compownding effcaually with the fayd Commiflarie, or 

his Deputies for the fame, ,, , , , „ , , 
Alfo itt ys graunted by our fayd holy Fader that all thos that were at 

Rome this laftyere of Grace lhalbe parteable and capaxofthis fayd Grace 
and Pardon, yfthei will receive itt. .ff. . 

Alfo our fayd holy Fader hath graunted to his Cud Commiliane.and his 
fubftitutes full power to interpretate, and declare, all foche doubts as may 
be fownde, or be moved in thies his graunts, or in the execucion'of the 
fame, or any parte therof,willyngandcommandyng that ther interpreta: 
tyon’lhalleffe'aually be taken and ftond. , . 

Allb ourfaidholy Fader hath ftraitly commanded,in the vertueof obe¬ 
dience and vndre the pay ne of curfyng, the fentence in that behalfc gevin^ 
of the whiche they may nott be a(royled,butofthe Pope himfelf, furft fa- 
tisfaccion made with the fayd Commiffarie, of his Depute after the qualite 
of the trefpas. That none ordinary feculer, or reguler, or any oder per foncs 
feculer or reguler, lett his Bulles or any oder writyngs made for declaracion 
her of to be publilhed in their Chorches, Citees, or DiocefTcs, wher or 
whan’itt (balbe ncdefull; nor that thei lhall aske or recey ve though itt be 
offered any money or oder reward, for the publicacion or fuffcrance therof, 
orany otherwyfelettor hyndet thexpedicion therof, and goodfpeede of 
thefeidlnduleencesorpevfuadedireaiyorindireaiy any perfonto with- 
drawe their good mynd or porpofc in that behalfe. 

AHo our feid holy Fader chargeth and commandeth all prethers of the 
wordofGod,whatecondicionfoeuerthi be, as well men of Rcligyon as 
Oder- that thei (ball publifhc, and effeanally declare in ther precbmgs, and 
Oder places whan thei (hall be requiredby the feid Gommiffarie, or his De- 
putees the feid Indulgence and Pardon vndre the pey ne fpecifyed. 

' Alfo our Pidholye Fader hath fufpended and dlfanulled all manner of 
!patdonsandgraunts,graunted or to be graunted, notwithftondyng any 
Sfpecyall claufethat thei (hulde not be revolted without fpecyall mentyon 

i madeife verbi i» 'verhum. 

The Tax what euery man lhaO put into the Chefl that -ivoll, 
recent thisg'ete grace of this lubeley.' 

Furfteuery man and woman, what degre, condicioun or (late focuer 
thei be, yf it be an Archebuffchoppe, Duke, or of any oder dtgnite fpmtn- 
all or temporall, havyng londcs to the yercly valour of M.M. 1. or aboue. 
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muft pay or caufe to be payed to this holy cntcnt, and cfFcae, for defence 
ofourFcithCjagaynft themoft grete and crucll enemy of the fame the 
Turke, y f thei will receiuc this grete indulgence and Grace ofthis lubelcyj 
for themfelfs and their wyfes and their children not maryed^and effeaually 
without difleytc put into the Cheft ordeyned for that extent of trew and 
lawfull money in thatcountric wher thei be iiL 1. viw, viii d. 

Alfoeucry man and woman havyng tcncmcntcs ahd rentes to the ycrc- 
ly value of one M. 1. or aboue, to tne fummeofii M.i. cxclufivc pay 
for themfelfs and their wyfes xl s. , 

Itewt all thos that hath londcs and Rentes, 6(c. to the yerefy,,valour of 
cccc l.br aboue to the fumme of a M.l.cxclufive muft pay for themfelfes 
and their wyfes xxvi s. viii d. 

thos that hath londes and renresj &c. to.the yerely valour 6{>c 
1. or aboue, to the fumme of etc c c 1. exclufivc muft pay ifbr thetnfelfs,‘4^'^ 
xiiis.iiiid. 

Itemydil thos that haue londes and rentes,6^c. to the yerely valour of one 
cl.or aboue, tothe yerely valour of ccL cxclufiucmuft pay for themfelfs, 
6tc. vis. viii d. 

Item,oil thos that haue londes and rentes, &c. to the yerely valour of xl. 
1. or aboue to the fumme of one c L exclufive muft pay for themfelfs, 6(c. 
iis. vid. 

all thos that haue londcs and rentes, &c. to the yerely valour of 
XX I. or above to the fumme ofxll. exclufivc muft pay for themftifs, 6(c. 
xvi.ch 

Item, men of Religion 
yerely valour ofii M. 1. or 
xl. 

. Item, thos that hath londes and rents, &c. to the yerely valour of one 
M.Lor aboue to the yerely valour cxclufive muft pay for themfelfs and their 
Couent^vl.iiiis. 

/tew, all thos that have londcs and rentes, &c. to the yerely valour of 
c cc c c 1. or aboue, to the valour of one M. I. cxclufive muft pay for them 
and their Couent Hi I,.vi $. viii d. 

j Item, all thos that hath londes and rchtes to the yerely valour of ii c I. 
or aboue, to the fumme of c c c c 1. cxclufive, mutt pay for themfclli und 
their Gouent, XX s. 

Item, thos that hath londes and rents to the yerely valour of xl 1. and 
aboue, to the fumme of one I. muft pay for thcmrclfs and their toucrit, 
X s. 

Item, fcculer men and weraen which hath londcs and rents to the yerely 
valourofxl I. or vndrc,whofc mouable goodcs extendyth to the valour of 
on M1. muft pay for themfelfs and their wyfes, xl s. 

Item, thos whps goodcs mouable extendy th to ecc c I.or aboue, to the 
fumme of one M. I. exclufivc, muft pay for themfelfs and their Wyfes, 
vis. viii d. 

j 7/ew,ihos wbos goods mouable extendy th to the. valour ofc c Lor aboue 
: to the fumme of cccc 1. muft pay Fpr themfelfs and thet wyfes vii s. vi d. 

Item, thds whosgoodcs mouable be within the valour of c c 1. and riot 
_ _ _ . vndre 

havyng londcs. Rents, an^ Tenements'to the 
aboue, mutt pay for thcmrclfs and their Couent, 
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vncjre xx 1. mufl: pa/ for themfdfs ther w/fcs and children not maried, 
xii d. 

7/fw,thos whosgoodcs raouablecxtendychnorttotfac valour of xxl. 
(hall pay forthcmfdfs thcr wyfes and children asit fhall plcafethem ofthdr 
dcvocyon. 

The Ankles of the BuU ofdif^enfacyon with Simony^ ffury^ 
and ofgoodes wronfuOy keped; tefemed to 

the Commifary only. 

Moreoucr ower fdd holy Fader the Pope willyngc more largely to pro- 
uide for the hclth and welfar of the Towles ofall criften pepull d welly ng or 
abyding in theRelmcand placcsaboue writteni hath gcuen, and graunted, 
full auftoritCjand power,to thefayd Venerable Fader in Gody Gajpar Powe 
his Orator and Commiffary, to aMue, and difpence with all manner of 
perfonesj d wdlyng or abidyng within the feyd Relmc, or places aboue re- 
hcrTyd,mcn or wemen,ofwhac degre or condieyon fo euer thei be, fpiry- 
tuall or temporall, feeder or regulcr, whiche hath commy tted Symony, in 
gevyng or recevyng holy Ordcrs,or Benefices fpiriiual or any other waies j 
that thei may, notwithftondyng the feyd Simony fb commyttid miniftre 
in the orders fo rcccyvcd: And the Benefices fo obteyned lawfully kepe 
and occupyc,and the frutes or to be rccey ved, occupie and defpofe at their 
plefurc. And yfthe feyd perfones by reafon thcrof have runne into irregu- 
laritc j as ther apon fyngyng Mafic, or odcr wyfe miniftryng the holy Sa' 
cramentys of the Chirchc .* The feyd Commiffary hath fall power to def* 
pence with that irregularite 5 and to take away all infamyc and vnablencs 
whiche thei be in by reafon of the fame. Alway prouyded that the feyd 
perfones make a compofy tyon herof with the feyd Commifikric,and foche 
money as thei compownd for, cffcaually to pay to the feyd CommifTaric, 
to be (pent in this holy vfe for the relefc and defence ofour feith. 

Alfo the feyd CommifTaric hath power to compo wnd, abfolue, and dif¬ 
pence with all thos that occupyc evill goten goods 3 all vfurers, and all 
foche that wrongfully and vnlefully occupicth or witholdcch oder mennys 
goods by fy ndyngior goods hidde not knowyng, or dowry ng who be the 
owners of the feyd goods, or to whom thei fhuldcmak reftitucyon, that 
thei lefully kepe, and occupie thefame goods. Furft makyng compofyeyon 
for the fame w ith the feyd CommyfTaric, of fomc certeyne fumme of mo¬ 
ney to be fpent in theforefeyd holy vfe, that is to fey, for the relcfe and de¬ 
fence of ower Feith, ayenft the mofl criielf and bitter enemy s of the fame, 
thcTurkes. 

Alfo y f ther be any willing to be created Do(fi:our in both Lawes, or in 
one of them; the feydCommifiarie hath power todoc it, as well as if he 
were created in any Vniuerfitie; Andfb ofoder degrees, &c. 

Alfo this Pope by his Buis imparted this his blcflingand benefit of the 
fubcicy to all other kingdomes and territories vnder his fpirituall Iiirifdi- 
<^ion and obeyrancc,and to all in like manner,and vpon the like condicions. 
By which you may gather, that this bcncuoicnt liberalitic of pardon and 

hcauen- 



hcauenly Grace, was not altogether freely giuen by the Pope j neither was 
that maffcofmoney, thus congefted together, fpent in any warres againft 
the Turkes, as he promifedj but conueied to Rome, and there laid vp in his 
owne Treafurie: whileft the enemies of the faith did greatly infeft the Chri* 
ftians. But this Pope of all other, in my iudgement, had the moft /hamefull 
and cunning (hifes to get money withall, and was more opprobrious in all 
his actions then any other either before or fince. But as he liued wickedly, 
fo heedied miferably,being poyfoned with the fame banc which hce had 
prepared for another. SAnnAz.<irm^ and other writers of that age, 
made certaine Epitaphs of him to his eternal 1 infamie. Which I finde thus 
tranflaced into Englifh, out of lo.Ede in his Pageant of Popes. 

Perhaps whofe Tombe this is (my friend)ye do not know. 
Then paufe a while if that ye haue no haftc to go. 
Though i^ilexanders name vpon the ftone be grauen, 
Tis not that great, but he that late was Prelate ffiorne and fliauen. 
Who thirfting after bloud, dcoour’d fo many a noble Towne, 
Who toft and turn’d theruchfull ftates ofkingdomes vpftdc downe. 
Who to enrich hisfonnes, fo many Nobles flew, 
And waft the world with fire and fword and fpoyling to him drew. 
Defying lawes of earth and heauen, and God himfelfc crewhilc. 
So that the finfull Father did the Daughters bed defile. 
And could not from the bands of wicked wedlock once rcfraync. 
And yet this peftilent Prelate did in Rome tenne yecrcs remainc. 
Now friend remember Nero^ or els Caligula his vice- 
Or Heliogahnlus: enough: the reft yc may furmife, 
For ftiame I dare not vtter all. Away, my friend, with this. 

Another. 
The Spaniard liethe here that did all honeftie defie,. 
To fpeake it briefely: in this Tombe all villanie doth lie. 

Another. 
Left Akxmders noble name, my friend, (hould thee beguile. 
Away: for here both treachery doth lurkc,and mifehiefe vile. 

Another. 
Though Alexander after death did vomit matter blackc. 
Yet marucll not .* he dranke the fame, and could not caufc it packc. 

V^on the jeare of lubelie aforefajd hep by tht^ 
Pope Alexander,' 

The Romane Prieft that promifed both heauen and ftarres to fell, 
* By treacheric and murthcrings hath made a gap to hell. 

This Alexander before (by dcuillifhmcanesj he obtained the Papacic, 
was called Rodertem BorgiayZ, Spaniard borne in Valcntia. But of bim 
enough, except it tended more tothe matter. Now may it plcafe you reade 
certaineblanke verfes taken out ofmy fore remembred Author,P/>ri Plo'm 
many who fpeakes in his language of the Pope and Cardinals,Pardons and 
pilgrimages cffe(ftually to this purpofe. Pajfus ip. 

__ - God 
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God amend the Pope, chat pillcth holy Kirke 
And clay meth before the Kyng to be kept of Chriflen 
And conneeth not though cri/fen be killed ana robbed 
And fynd folke to fight,and chriften folk to fpill. 
Agayne the old law and new law as PauU therof Yv'ycnefleth. 

Non eccides^ mihi vindidiam^ ^c, 
I nc knew neuer Cardinall that he ne come fro the Pope, 
And we Clarks when they come for her Commens payen, 
For her pelurcs, and palfreis, and pilots that hem folow. 
The Commune cUmat quotidte eche a man to other. 
The contrey is the curfedcr that Cardinals comrnen in. 
And there they lig, and leng more lechery thereraigneth 
Therfor, quod this viffory, by very god \ would 
That no Cardinals ne come among the commen peple, 
But in her holines hcldcn hem flyi 
At Avion among the lewes; cum finBo fanBtis cris^ 
Or in Rome as their rule wyi the relikes to kepc. 

Jn the feuenth pafTage he deliuers his opinion of the Popes Pardons, in 
thefe words. 

The Priefte preued no pardon to do well. 
And demed that Dowell Indulgence pafTcd 
Biennales and Triennalcs, and Byfliops letters 

( Andhow'Dowell at the day of dome is^ dighely vnderfongen, 
And pafTed all the Pardon of S. Feurs Church. 

A little after in the fame pafTage, thus. 

Soules that hanc finned feuen fy thes deadly' 
And to truft to chefeTrentals truely me thynketb 
Is not fo "^fiker for thefouleasto do well. 
Therfore I ^ red you renkes that rich be on this erth 
Apon truft of treafure Trientales to have 

-. Be ye neuer the bolder to breake the ten heftes 
And namely ye Maifters, May res, and ludgcs 
That hauethc welth of this world, and for wife men be holden 
To purchafe you Pardons, and the Popes Buis: 
At the dreadfiill dome whan the dead fliall arife 
And commen all tofore Ghrift accounts for to yeuc 
How thou Icadeft thy lyfe here, and bis lawes kepeft 
And how thou dideft day by day the dome wil reherfe. 
A poke full ofPardons there, ne prouiiiciall letters, 
Though ye be founden in the frkernirie of the iiii Orders 
And faaue Indulgence an hundryd foId,but if Do well you heipe 
I befet your patents and your pardons at a py es helc. 
Therfore I counfcll all chriften to d'ye god mercy, 
A nd make Chrift our meanc that hath made amends. 
That God give vs grace here, or we go hence 
Such workesto workc while wc ben here 

That 

Of the Pope. 
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*ashc was 
named. 

Of pilgrimages 
Pajf.S, 

^ take. 

The way to 
Tiuths dwel¬ 
ling place. 

‘ the bell. 

Law. 

Pilgrimage 
what it is. 

That after our deathes day, Dowell reherfe 
At the day of Dome we did as he * highte. 

The fame Author (hewing what true pilgrimage is, breathes forth thc(e 
blanke verfes following. 

Nay by my foule health, quoth P/Vr/, and gan for to fweare, 
I noldc * fang a ferthyng for Savnt Jhomas (hryne. 
Truth wold loue me the leflc long tyme therfor after. 
And ifyc wyll to wend well this his the way thither. 
Ye muft go thorow mekenes both men and wyucs 
Ty II ye come into CQnfciencc^ that (Thrift wit foch 
That ye louen our Lord God, Icueft ofail thynges, 
And that your neighbours nextj In no wyfe appeire 
Other wife than thou woldift he wrought to thy ftlfc* 

In the fame pafiage. 

Ye that (eke S. lames^ and Saintes at Rome 
Seke faint Truth, for he may faueyou all. 

In another place. Pajf. 12. 

He doth well withoute doute, that doth as ^ beuti techeth 
That is if thou be man maryed, thy make thou loue. 
And lyue forth as law wyll, whyle ye lyuen both. 
Right (b if thou be religious, ren tliou neuerfurthcr, 
To Rome nor Roch Madoiijbut as thy rule techeth. 
And hold the vndcr obedience, that high way is to heuen. 
And yf thou be mayden to mary, and myght well continewe, 
Seke neuer no (aint further for thy foules health, 

Pilgrimag e, is called of the Latines, Peregrination qua ft feregre ahitiOn a 
going into a ftrangc countrey j for a (hort pilgramage is not worth a pin; 
neither is that Image in fo much honour or re(pe£t in that countrey where 
It is, as in farre countries. For example, the Italians, yea thofe that dwell 
neare Rome, will mockeand fcoffc at our Englilh (an^ other; pilgrims that 
go to Rome to fee the Popes holineftc, and Saint Peters chaire.and yet they 
themfelues will runne to fee the Reliques of Saint lames of Gompoftejla in 
the kingdomc of Galicia in Spainc,which is abouc twelue hundred Englifti 
miles. And fo the Spaniards hold Rome to be a very holy place, and there¬ 
fore (pare no coft or labour to go thither. And fo of other pilgrimages. 

Pilgrimage was alfo called 'uttlurimum peregrin 
nationesnhzcmk pilgrimages forth moft part were made to Rome. 
£ my Rcadcl* (omitting many particulars, I con- 
fcHe, which will more plainly appeare in the requcle).by whatdeuifes and 
meancs, the Religious Votaries and others of the Ciergie within this king- 
K (who moft commonly went away with 

the beft (hare; augmented their reuenues, and decciued the poore Com¬ 
mons. I am here tofpeakc ofayearely tribute-paied'onely to the See of 
kome (which many times lobuioufly mecte withal!:) from the payment 

---—___ __ whereof | 



A T)iJcourfe, i^c. '71 
whereof, neither the King nor the Clergie, nor any houlholder either in 
England or Ireland were priuikdged, and this was called Romefcot; whic h 
is a Saxon word compounded of Rome and Scot, as you would fay, the ti i- ' 
butedue.toRome,or anApoftolicalIcuftome,or the fee of Rome, Rome 
penning, or Denarij Saniti Petri^ Peter pcnce-.From which paymenr,f;uth 
U\i at hew xhtMonkc ofWeftminftcr, neither the King, nor the Archbi- 
(hop, Bilhop, Abbot, nor Prior, were exempted. Thefiift rounder of this 
Tribute was Inas^otlnay king of the Weft-faxons. Of whicii the forefaid 
CHathew thus writes. 

IHA the pious and potent king of the Weft Saxons, leaning his tempo 
rallkingdomcfthcrebytogaineaneternallj tothegoucrnmcnc of hiskinf 
man EtheUrdy trauellcd on pilgrimage to Rome, where in the laid Citic by 
thepermi{IionofC7rc^<?A’y the fecond,hce built an houfe which he called, 
The Englifh Schoole^ vnto which, the kings of England, «ind the Regali 
linage, as aifo Bilbops, Priefts, Clerkcs, and others might repairc, to bee 
inftrude^in good liceraturcjand in the Catholicke faithj left that any thing 
in the Englifh Church might be finifterly expounded contrary to the vni- 
uerfall vnitie, and fo, being cftabliftied in the orthodoxall and right rccei- 
ued Faith, they might returnc backe againe into their ownc countrey. For 
the dodrine and Schooles of the Englilh Nation ftncetbe time of Arch 
bilhop cx/«//>,had beene interdided by diuers Romifli Biftiops, for ccr- 
taine hcrcfics which daily appeared after the comming in of the Saxons in- 
to Britaine, by reafbn of the commixture of thcmisbelceuing wicked Pa¬ 
gans, with the Chriftians of holy conuerfation. Hcc alfo caufed a Church 
to be ereded ncarc to the forefaid houfe or Collcdge, which he dedicated 
to the honour ofthc bleflcd Virgine Mary'^ in which fuch of the Englift) as 
came to Rome might celebrate diuine Seruice,and that therein, if any of 
thefaid Englifh there happened to depart this world, they might be inter* 
red. And all theft, that they might for euer be more firmly cofroborated, 
it was ordained by a gcncrall decree, throughout all cliekingdomc of the 
Weft-Saxons, that in cuerie familie one pennie ftiould be ycarcly colkded 
and fent ouer to blcffed Saint Peter and the Church of Romc,which in Eng- 
lifh Saxons was called Romefcot 5 that the Englifh there abiding might by 
that mcane haue fufEcient to Hue vpon.Thus farre Mathew of VVeftminftcr 
furnamedtheFlower-gatherer. The which in fubftance is thus deliucrcd 
by a late writer, yet in a different manner. “ 

He (meaning Inay inftituted alfo a certainc yearely payment to the See 
ofRome, enioyning euery one of his Subieds that poffeffed in his houfe of 
one kindc of goods to the value of twentie pence, that he ftiould pay a piny 
to the Popeyearelyvpon Lammas day ;which at that time was contributed 
vndcr the name of the Kings Aimes, but afterwards was called and chal¬ 
lenged by the name of Peter*pence. 

Another of thefamegift by the faid King hath thefc rimes. 
Hegaucto Rome eche ycre 

The Rome pence thorrow Weft- ftx all about 
Perpetually to be well payd and ckre, 
For vntoRome he went withoiit.all doubt. 

After the example,and with the like zcale ofojfa the moft magnlfi- 
cent 
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cent king oftheMercias, in great dcuotion went alfo to Rome, and made 
cucry houfe within his territories fubie£t to this payment of Romcfcotj 

offd gaue through Mers the Rome penny 
Vnto the Church of Rom^ K. 

Afterwards about theyeare eight hundred and fiftie, this tribute was 
confirmed, and made further payable throughout all England^ For Ethel- 
wolfe fas then being (ble Monarch of the Englifhmcn; (bauing beenc fonie- 
times for cereaine yearcs (as H$neden and Brampton write) Bilhop of Win- 
chefter) remembring his Ecclefiafticke profeffion; and ordaining firft that 
tithes and lands due to holy Church fhould bee free from all tributes and 
Regall feruiccs- in the nineteenth ycare of his raigne,with the like dcuotion 
of the two former kings, went in pilgrimage, taking with him his youngeh 
fonne Alfred, or Elfred, to the forefaid chiefe Citic of the Romanes; where 
he was both honourablie recciued and entertained by the Bifliop of Rome 
and the whole Senate, for the fpacc of one yearc and vpwards: in which 
time he rebuilt the Englifti Schoole before remembred, which lately had 
beene almoft quite confumed with fire. And in lieu of his kinde entertain¬ 
ment, confirmed the former grant ofPeter. pence, caufing it to bee payed 
throughout all his Dominions • and further couenanted to pay yeately to 
Rome three hundred Markes, thus to be employed; one hundred to Saint 
Peters C hurch, another hundred to Saint Pauls light, and the third to the 
Pope (a Saint that cuermore will haue his Chare j to the entent, faith one, 
that no Englifhmen fhould doe penance in bounds, as he faw fbme dabe- 
fore his face. 

This Lydthilwolfe to Rome toke his way 
In pilgramage with him his fonne Aelfrede^ 
To Peter and Pole he graunted infenicife 
The Rome pence of all Englond. 
As Flores faith as I con vnderftond. 

S2khliardingycapAO^. 
And further to confirme the premifres,may it pleafe you to trouble you 

patience in the reading of thefe following hard rimes tranferibed out of a 
namelcffe old Author. 

Adelwolfe his fonne att CheRer bis cite 
For al hy s kyngs and Barons ofeftate 
Sent forth anone at hys parlamentto be 
Whychcatte Chefterwas than preordynate 
To whychc al cam, both Kyngs, Duks,and Prelat 
And odar al of honor or Empry ft 
Hym for to do obey faunce and ftrvy flc. 

anon to Roome he went 
In pylgrymage wythc hooly good entent. 
Wher he was fo abydyng full too yer 
In hooly lyfFand full perfadyon. 
In ryall wyfe as to a pryns afer 
And to the Pope wytne ful 3ffe6fyoa 
Hys comonyng ay had at hys cledyon. 

 He 

r 



He gaue to Peter lyght 
And to Sent Poule^ whar is ful gret repayr 
Too thowfand mark ofVenyfe gold ful ryght 
For fuftenaunce of the Ghyrehes ryght. 

He Buffehopp was in hys Fadars day 
And for defaut of heyr was crownyd kyng 
Wharfor whan he hys lond in good aray 
Frc of fervyffe had fet above all thyng 
He grauntyd tythe ofall hys lond ol Ipryng 
Tyll thre perfones dwellyng in vnyte 
Whycharr on God dwellyng in Trynitc. 
And Roome pens he graunte vnto the Pope 
Perpetuelly to haue ofal Englond. 
So perfytt was hys mynd who couth hit grope 
In al goodnes growndyd I vndyrftond. 
Thrugh al hys myght in al hys noble lond, 
The Pece he keptc, and in his Se iudicyall 
The common Law among hys pcple all. 

king of England madelharpe conftitutions for the payment of 
this Tribute. 

And it was one of the lawesof Edward the Confcffourjthat ciicry hoiifc- 
\\o\^ttyf/)[\\chh2L6trigintadenariatasvi»£fecuma in domo fuade proprio 
fu0^ Thirtie pence of ready money, or of any kindeof cattcll in his houfeof 
his owne proper, ftiould by the Law of the Englifti giiie a pennie to Saint 
Peter, and by the Law of the Danes halfe a marke; which pennie was to 
be demanded at or vpon the feaft of Saint Peter and Paul,^xii\ to be colled- 
ed before the feaft of Saint Peter advincuU, and not to be deferred to any 
further day: And if any withheld the payment thereof any longer time, 
complaint was to be made to the Kings Officers, for that this penny was 
the Kings Aimes. And that the partie fo oftending, Ihould beeconftrained 
by iuftice to make payment thereof, on paine of forfeiting his goods. Now 
if any man had more dwelling houfes then one, hce was to pay oncly for 
that houfe where he fhould happen to be reliant, at the faid feaft of Saint 
Peter and Paul. 

Henry th& kcond vpon his conqueft of Ireland, impofed this tribute 
vponthatkingdome,onely to curry fauour with the Pope, who as then 
was i^drUn the fourth, called before his inthronization, Nkhohu Breuke- 
(peare, borne at Abbots Langley in Hertfordlhire. For hce (faith Speed in 
the life of the faidknowing how great and dangerous tumults the 
Popes had raifed vpon fmall occafions, thought his way would bee much 
eafier,if he went onward with the Popes good fauour, which be cafily ob¬ 
tained for a fee, a penny yearely to bee payed to Saint Peter of cuci ie 
houfe in Ireland. 

Edward the third in the 3?. yearc of his raigne (faith Treuifa the Con¬ 
tinuer of Polychronicon)ordained,that this Tribute of Peter pence,fhould 
not be from thenceforth any more gathered within this Realme, nor any 
(uch payment made at Rome. But howfbeuer (faith HoUin^ed in tlic (aid 
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ycarcj this payment was abrogated at this time, by King Edward, it was 
after renewed againc by the Pope, and the money was gathered in certainc 
Shires of this Realme,vntiil the dayes of king Henry the eighth. 

Parlbns, and impropriators of Churches, at this day in many places of 
England, arc payed this pennic vnder the name of a Smoke pennic. 

This Chapter is growne much longer then I expefted.Of which an end. 

Chap. XVIII. - 

OfParifhes^ Bt/hoprickes. Ofthepoyper andfanEiitie of Bffl^ops 

i andPrieUs.OfSanBuaries^and of the EccIeJtaUicall 
flate of England and Wales, 

Arochia dicitur hem in quo degit p&pulm alicui Ecclefa baytifmali de- 
putatusyf^ certis finibrn limit atm, 
A Parifti is faid eobce a place in which people doc liue affigned to fbmc 

Chriftian Church, and limited by certaine bounds. 
Euarifim the firftj Billiop of Rome, who fuffered martyrdome vnder 

T raian the Emperourj about the yeare of our redemption,one hundred and 
ten, ordained Curates, and difpofed cf them to certainc places, that they 
might adminifter the Sacraments to fuch people as were committed to 
their charge; and withall he ordained that chefe Curates fbould bee noii- 
riftied and maintained by thofe people of wbefe foules they had the cure j 
whereupon they were called, Parochi ajprebendo. •vda»7nu' 
tua. alimentorum frAhitione, Parocbians,Qr Pariliiioners of the mutuall ex¬ 
hibition, and giuing of nouriftiment one to another ; the Prieft for the 
foules of his people, and the people for the maintenance of their Prieft. 

Diomfim,t\idX blefled Martyr, Biftiop of Rome, 266. did at¬ 
tempt to doe the like throughout the wholeOhriftian world, appointing 
by diftribution certaine places, to which he afEgned Ecclcfiafticali perfons, 
there to adminiftcr the Sacraments, pray, and preach the word, and to rc- 
cciue the tenths of the poffeffiofis contained within the limits of the fore- 
faid places. 

Honorim v^rchiepifeopm Cantuar. circa annum a falute reparata 6^6, 
Angliam primus in Parochias difirihuere cepit. 

Honorim Archbiflbop of Canterbury, aoout the yeare ofour (aluation, 
6\6, began firft to diuide England into PariOacs. 

But this opinion is controuerted by a late learned Antiquary^and by him 
plainly approued, that Honorim was not the firft that made this diuifion' 
here in England, but that Parifties were diuided, and Parifh-Churches 
built long before his time; cuen in the Primitiue Hierarchic of the Britaines. 
And that in the time of KingL^r^W, about the yeare of our Lord4po. 
when Dubritim was made Archbifhop of South Wales, diuei s Churches 
with their endowments of Tithes, oblations,and other profits, were appro¬ 
priated to him the (aid Duhitim, and his fucceftburs. And that in thofe 
times Churches were built here no doubt can bee made. Neither is it to 

be 
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Xconcerned how Chriftianicie could be in any nation, faith my Author, 
much ancienter (if generally receiued, or by any number; men Churches, 
or fome conuenient houfes, or other places in the nature of Churches, ap¬ 
pointed for the cxercife ofdeuodon. And exprcilc mention is made of a 
Church (of which I haue fpoken before) built in Canterbury in the time 
of the Romanes, to the honour of Saint MartWy in which ^lugultwe 
bis followers when they came firft from Rome, made their holy aflem- 

blies. 
After that the ^ormzso^Diocletians perfecution were ouerbfGwen,futh 

which was circa Ann^ ipo.the faichfull Chriftians, who in time of 
danger lay hid in dennes and deferts, came forth, and fiiewed themfclues 
abroad, renewed their Churches, which before were ouerthrowne flat to 
the ground, founded, builded, and perhted new Temples, in honour of 
the holy Martyrs, celebrated holy dayes, confccrated the holy niyflenes, 
with pure mouth and heart, and euery where as it were difpliyed iheir cn- 
fignes in figne of Conqueft. 

Aliqtitndo Parochia dicitur tot us Epifcopam,(2L\x\\ox\t,9rA ParochU 
etUm Dicecefis Epifcop&lis dicitur^{Axh2Lnoi\\zv, Sometime a i^ariOa is faid 
to be the whole Bifbopricke, and fometime the Epifcopall DiocefTc. 

KemvalchKxvigofthe Weft-Saxons,diuided,/?? dim Parochias Vrotthu 

cum; the Prouince into two Parifties, orDiocefTcs, when as he crcTcd a 
new Bifboprickc at Wincheftcr, taken out of the DiocefTc of Dorchcflcr, 
a ruinousTowne nowin Oxfordfhire, 

In the yeare 680. Uerdorum Prouincta in quinque Parcchias cfl dirnfa: 
The Prouince of Mercia was diuided into hue Parifiies,that is, into fine 
Bifbbpricks.-andthus H<?w/>/^maybc faid properly ro haiie bcene the 
firft vnder whom his Prouince was diuided into fuch Parifhes or Bifhop 
rickes. 

Anno Dorn, 747. in the raigne of Ethelhald, king of the Mercians, in a 
Synod holder, at Cloucfbo, it was decreed, T/ finguli Epifeoftomm aimo 

Pxrochm fim circ}tmirent: That cuery Bifliop (boiild go about or vific his 
Parifhes once euery yeare. 

And in the firft Synod or Conuocation of the Engliih Church, bolden 
at Hereford, Ann.6qo^it was determined, Vt nullm Epifeeporum Parochi. 
am alterim inuadat.fed contmui fit gukrnatione credit a Jihi flebis: Thar 
no Bifhop fhould haue ought to do in anothers Padfli, but bee contented 
with the charge of the people committed vnto him. 

Kenulph^ King of the Mercians, in his Epiftk to Leoxht third,Bifliop of 
I Rome, \vnxt%^filuodcontra Canones a Patre Gregorio conftitutas auEloriids 
Dorebernenfits Metropolitani in duas feinditur Parochias^cuim ditioniduo 

decim fiubiacere debent Epifeoph That contrary to the Canons of Saint Grs' 
' gory the iurifdiftion of the Metropoliticall See of Canterbury was diuided 
into two Parifties, to whofe authorise tweluc Biftiops ought to be fubie<ft. 
To which point of his Epiftle, Leo makes this anfwer. In facro ficrinio neP'ra 
refermus^fianBumGregerium Predecefifiorem nofirtmin inUgrofifirnP'd- 
rochiam numero dfiodecim heato Augufiino \^rchiepijcopo tradidifie Lpfi 

copos c,%vfecrandos. We findc incur facred Cabinet,our Predeceftour Saint 
Gregory^ to haue giuen and dcliucred that Parifti to bleftcd Augufiine cn. 
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cire and whole, with the number of twelue Bifliops by him to bee confe- 
crated. 

Thefc great Pariflies orBiftioprickes were not made Dioceffes or lurifr 
didions together, ftraight from the firft budding of Chriftianitie, but in 
fucceffion of time, as the number of Chriftians did incrcafe, and as the true 
faith was fpread abroad.For fome Churches were vnder the charge of Cu¬ 
rates, other fome of Abbots, and of thefe were made theft great Parifhes 
orBiflaopricks. The dignitieand gouernment of which was appointed to 
learned and religious men, which dsd diligently ouerfte , like good Shep- 
hcardsjthe flocks committed to their charge, and theft were called Bi¬ 
fliops. 

EpfcopusGreceJlatme Ipeculatof interprstaturyf^eculari enim dehet mores 
^ mth popttlifihi fubieUi iy intendere ad eotiim jalutm. A Bifliop both 
in Greekeand Latine, figniflesa beholder,‘ora Scoute watch, for he ought 

' to behold and ouerfte the manners, conditions, and vices of the people li¬ 
ning vnder his gouernment, and to vfc the beft meanes hce can for their 
fbules health. 

Homer calls HeBor fuum Epifeopum^hccsiVik he was precipuus TroU in, 
jjeBor et propugnator, theebieft ouerfeer and defender of the Citie of Troy. 

Nibil in hoc feculoexcellentim fuerdotibm.^ nihil Jublimius Epifeopis re~ 
periripotefl.'l^othin^ in this age more excelling then Priefts, nothing more 
fublime and high then Bifliops can be found. 

Honor et fublimitas EptfcopdU mlUs poterit comparatiortibus adaquari. 
The Epifcopall honour and dignitic can be equalled by no comparifons. 

Efto fubieBus Porjtifici ttto et quafi parentem amwdt tua ama. Be fubic(ft: 
to thy Bifliop, and loue him as the father and nouriflier of thy foulc. 

Nihil eft in bac 'vita^et maxime hoc tempore dtfficilmsjaborioptis.et peri- 
culoftus Epifeopi aut Presbjteri officio^ Jed apud Deum nihil beatiusjft eo mo- 
do militetur quo nofter Jmperator iubet. Nothing in this life, and fpccially 
at this time more difficult, laborious, and perillous then the office of a Bi¬ 
fliops or Pricftjbuc before Almightie God no office more blcfted* if they 
fight and make warre after the fame manner as they bee commanded by 
their Captaineour Lord and Sauiour lefts Chrift. 

OmnU Pontifex (faith Saint Paul) ex hominibus ajfumptus, pro homini, 
bus conftituitur in qsquifunt adDeum^vt offer at dona et facriftciapro pec^ 
catis. 

Euery Bilhop or Iiigh Prieft, is taken from among the men, and is or¬ 
dained for men in things pertaining to God, that hec may offer both gifts 
and facrificcs forfinnes. 

They are Gods labourers,Gods husbandrie, and Gods buildings. 
Let a man fo thinke of them, as of the Minifters of Chrift, and diipofers 

of the fecrcts of God. 
VV hat is more picafant (faith wiUUm the Monkc of Malmesbury in his 

Prologue to the Ads ofour Englifh Bifliops) then to rchearfe the praife of 
our ancient Bifliops; that thou mayeft know the deeds of them of whom 
thou haft receiued the rudiments of Faith, and the incitements to a godly 
lift. 

No nation of the world, faith Capgraue^ in the Prologue to his Cata- 

—---- 
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logue of Englifli Saints, hath from the beginning beene fo blcft with hoJy, 
learned, and religious Biflaops as England,whofc fanditie did fo {hinc5that 
all which faw them and their good workcs,afluredly knew, that they were 
the feed, to whom God had imparted his blcffings: their conueiiation and 
ftudic being alwayes about heauenly matters. 

As the rod Aaron did bud and blolfome, and bring forth ripe Al¬ 
monds, fo the Church and Miniftery of England, by the meancs of our 
reuerend Bilhops, as of Gods facred inftruments, did (and ftill doth) pro- 
fper, flourifti, and bring forth fruits ofrighteoufnenc^to the glorie of God, 
and comfort of all true Chriftian hearts. 

Now before I conclude this point,giuc me leaue to fpeakc a little further 
of the firftinftitutionofBilbops out of thebooke of anamelcfic Author, 
written in Latine about three hundred yeares finccitranflatcd into Englifh 
by one William Marjhall^^nd imprinted at London by one Jiolen 
Ann. I the 27. of King ffenrj the eighth, the booke is called, The 
Defence of Peace. 

After the tymes of the Apoftles, the nombre ofPreeftes beyng nota- 
blyc augmented,and increaled (faith he) toavoydefclaundre and occafyon 
of offendynge any man, and to avoyde feifme and dyvyfion, the Preeftes 
chofc one among themfclues, which fhuldc dy rc^fc and ordre the other, as 
touchyngeto the exereyfynge of thcEcclefiafticalloffyce,or lervice,and 
the dy ftry butyng of the oblacyons, and the dyfpoly nge and oidcryngc of 
other thyngs in the mbft conuenienc maner, leftc yf euery man myght do 
this thinge after his ownc pleafure,as he left hirafclfe, the good ordre and 
fervyce of the Churches myght be troubled, by the rcafon of the dyuerfe 
affeccionsof men. This Preeftc whiche was fo elected and chofen, to or¬ 
dre and rule the other Preeftes, by the cuftomc and vfed maner of fpea- 
kynge of them that came afterwards, was oncly called a Bysftiop or ouer- 
feer- bccaufe notonely he was ouerlokcr of the Chriften people,for whiche 
caufe all other Preefts alfo were called Ouerfeers in the Prymatyuc Church; 
but alfobecaufe he had the ouerfyghtof the other Preeftes. Howfoeuci, 
faith he, in the fame Chapter, in the effentyall and infeparablc audoryte 
anddygnyteof Preefthood 5 the Bysfhops have no preheminence aboue 
other Preeftes, but onely in autftory te accy dentall, being that the Bifhop by 
the provydence ofGod is chofen (vponthc former reafon) to have the rule 
and gouernment of the C lergic within his DiocefTe .* For in the power and 
audoryte of makyng and admynyftryngthc Sacraments, and performing 
of other duties belonginge mcercly to the Preefthood, all Preeftes (faith 
hej have all oneau£loryte in kyndc: ncyther the Bysfhop of Rome,or any 
other Bysfhop hath this audoryte any whyt more largely, than any other 
hath who eucr he be, bey nge called a fymple or pry vate Preeft. And ther- 
forc it is to be racrvayled, wherfore forae men do ftry ve ftyffely and fro- 
wardly affyrmynge yet no thynge rcafonably, that the Pope of Rome hath 
more large power of the keyes gcuen to hym of Chryfte than hath other 
Preeftcs,feing that this cannot be proued by the holy Scryptnre, but ra¬ 
ther the contrary. For whiche thyngs, to go on with my Author, more 
cuidcntly to be fcenc and perceyved, you ought to vnderftande and knowe, 
thatthefe two wordes Presbyter^ and Epfeopm^ that is to Preeft or 

fenyour. 
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fcnyour, and Bysftiop^ were both ofo'ne fygnyfycacion, and betokened all 
onethynge in the Prytnatyue Church, albeit they were put to fygnyfy 
oncthyngeofdiucrs propertyes, for Presbyter was a natnegyven to them 
of age, which is as mocheto fayc as a Senyour or Elder. And Epfeoj^us was 
a name gyuenofeureor charge vpoii other, and is as mochcrofay as an 
oucrloker, according to thatofSaynt iherom in a certayne Epyftic to EHan- 

j dre^ who fay th thus, Presbyter and Ep/co^us, the one is a name of age, the 
j other of dygnyte. 

Thefc dignifiedpriefts, I meaiae Biftiops, cucr fince the Conqueft, their 
chiefereateorebairein Cities,and their Churches hauc, cuer fincc the 
funne-fliine of the Gofpell j beene called Gathedrall: and in rcfpe(5l: they 
were more fpatious then other inferiour Pariflh. Churches, they were rear¬ 
med BafilkdMwhich will it pleafe you heare Camden Ipeake.Thefe grea¬ 
ter Churches (faith hecj when thelauing light of Chrift fhone vpon the 
world were tearmed Baftlide^ for that the BafUicA of the Gentiles which 
were large and fpacious Hauls, wherein Magiftrates fat in iudgement, and 
rainiftred iuftice, wercconuerted into Ghrlftian Churches. Whence Attjo^ 

wrote thus. Bafilicd $lim negotijs plena, The Bafilica (or Haul of 
Iuftice) in times paft full of bufinefles, is now as full of prayers and vowes; 
or elfe becaufe they were built in forme fomewhat long in manner of ihofe 
Bafdka, 

But to returne backc againe to my Parifties, which are called Benefices 
for Ecclefiafticall perfonsjlike as the preferments in Cathedrall Churches 
are tearmed Church Dignities, and ofthefejfome arc called Re^lJrics, or 
Parfonages, fome Vicaradges, as will appeare by the fequelc. 

Paroehta is fometime called Plebania,and thus defined. 

SpntagmkMb. 
*r.w/.24. 

TheParifliof 
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Lanchiihirc. 
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Plebania efi alhd gentts bene/jcij,et maius quam Rework, habet fub Je 
Capellas et dignitatem ejfe futant interpretes* 

Plebank is another kindc of Benefice, and of greater circuitc then a Re. 
£loric; it hath vnderit ccrtainc Chappels,and this plfibania,ox dignitas pk- j 
^ia is laid to be a Church dignitie, by Interprctours. 

Qucftionleffe theft Plcbanians were like our fide-wafted ParKhes in Lan- 
chifhire,whoreextenrurcisfo large,that (tomyowne knowledge) lorae r 

one of thoftParifh Churches hath fourtccne Chappels of cafe (as wc call ^ 
them) within the circumference ofher limits, and as it werevn(ftrher iu- 
rifdi^ion,all which are honoured withParochiall rites. 

Gathedrall, Abbey and Parifh Churches had great priuilcdges of Ian- ^ 
^uaric granted vnto them in former times. Now a Sanduaric is a place . 
ofrcfiigc for offenders to cftapepunifhment. And theft Sanctuaries were 
fo called of an old Mofticall rite vfed amongft the Iftaelites, among whom 
eucry Tribe had certaine Cities, and places of refuge, to which makfa- 
Clours might repairc,and for a time bee protected from the rigour of the 
Law.Ofwhichyoumay rcadc in the facredwrit; Exod.21.15. Numb. 
35.1. Deuter. 4.41.300 lofla. 20. 2. And fo like wife here in great Britainc ; 
Churches, Church-yards,Cities, ploughs and high-wayes, had many pri- 
uilcdgesin this kindk anciently granted and confirmed vnto them. I will 
fpcakefirftofthelaftoutof a late Writer, who makcsold Watling-ftrecte 
thus to flog his verfe. 

Since 
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' Since vs his kinglic waics Malmums firft began 
From Sea againcto Sea, that through tbe iland ran. 
Which that in myndto kcepc Pofter tic might haue, 
Appointing firft his courfe, this priuiledgc he gaue, 
That no man might arreft, or debtors goods might feize 
In any of vs fourc his militarie wales. 

Nearc fine hundred yeares before this King Uulmutim.. (take it vpon 
the credit of the Britifti Story) conftituted diuerfe lawcs jefpecially that 
Churchesj Ploughs, and high-wayes fhould haue liberties ofSanauary,by 
noauthoncic violable. That Churches fhould be free,and cnioy liberty for 
refuge, confenting allowance of moft Nations haue tolierared, and in this 
kingdorae (it being aflfcmed alfo by confticution of King Lucitis Qhn- 
ftian) cuery Church yard was a San<ftuary;, vntili by of Parliament vn^ 
der Hen, 8. that licence, for projcdion of offences,being too much abufed, 
was taken away, ^ 

Qf Mulmmim DunmUo (for fo hce is fometime calledj and his priui- 
ledgcs tofacred places, my old MfT. thus further fpeakes. 

S tUt m nc ®ontoillc mg f^tg mm, 
anD a man of gme fam, 

i^eojuei^nebfiicfl: pat tmues vmo 'Cemple ftoton tovT 
51^0 man mt fobarDp to do bem Defpit 
CDat ftatb bemoebe futb i>l)oib,a$ bit bigoimetbo, 
l?clpCb5WbbftbolDptbPt,anDlPo!ctucnno, ‘ 

Hereupon he called the Temples which hee built, the Temples ofpeacc 
and concord; one of which was in London, where now Blackwell Hall is, 
another in Fkcte ftreet, as yet called the Temple Church, wherein (or in 
fomeof them) himftlfe, Qorbomamusy and other of the Britifh kings, were 
interred, as by fuppofition it is deliuered. 

Lucius,kmgoithe Britaines, hauingabundantly diftributedand giuen 
ample pofteflions, andreuenues to Churches and Clergie men, ordained 
that Churches with their Coemiteries or Church-yarda, fliould haue this 
priuiledgc^ that what raalefa^four focuer fliould thither make Bight for his 
fafetie, he might there remaine without indemnirie. 

Ethelwolfemdxy^lfred Kings oi' the Weft-Saxons, gaue the like im¬ 
portant priiuiledges to thefe holy Edifices. 

Athclflane foie Monarch of the Erjgli(bmcn,hcld the memofy oUohn de 
5e»er/(?y,Archbifhop ofYorkc,fofacred andreucrend'(for he honored him 
as his tutelar Saint) that he endowed Beuerley (the place of the faid Arch- 
bifhops birth) with many, and thofe very great priuikdgcs, and granted 
them liberties in tbefe gcnerall words. 

As free make T thee 
As heart may think, or cie may fee. 

i Yea and there was granted vnto it the priuiledgc of a San<ftuaiy, fo that 
I Bankrupts and men fufpeded of any capitall crime, worthy ofdearh,might 
\ R be 
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be free and fafe there from the danger of the law 5 in which was ereded a 
chaire offtonc with this Infcription. 

This feat ofStone is called Freed ftool, that is, the chairc of peace, vnto 
which what offender foeuer flieth, and commeth, hath all manner of Sc- 
curitie. 

OfthcSantoryatWeftminfter^firft granted by Sebert King of the 
Eaft-Saxonsjencreafed by Edgar King of the Weft. Saxons,and confirmed 
by the Charter of King Edward the Gonfeflbr, I haue fpoken before. 

If any one guilty of offence fiie from any place for refuge to the Church, 
Ghurch-doOre, to the Parfon or Vicars houfe, or into any part of his bafe 
or inner Court (prouided that the faid houfe and courts bee within confe- 
crated ground) it ftiall not be lawfull for any to take him from thence, faue 
onely the Bilhop or fomc of hi§ Officers. Now iffthis makfa^ftour bee a 
filching knaue, or an high-way robber, and be taken with the bootic, or if 
his thecuilh purchaft be altogether exhaled and fpent, yet if he haue any 
meanes otherwayes of his ownc, he fhall make fatisfaiftion to the partie, or 
parties whom hec hath fo wronged 5 and if bee ftill continue to play the 
thiefe,and make a cuftome of this manner of flight to Churches and Priefts 
houfes, after reftitution made, he (hall abiure the countrey; and if he giue 
notfatisfadion to the parties, whofe goods hee hath taken and purlbyned, 
no man (hall dare to giue him lodging or entertainment, without the kings 
fpeciall licence firft obtained. 

If a Clergicman bee taken for felonie, deliuered to the Ordinarie, and 
breake priron,*and (lie to the Church for fan<ftuarie or refuge, he ftiall bee 
taken from fhence, and put into the fame prifonout of which hesfeaped-, 
for the Church ought not to defend him, nor any publike malefadour. Si 
adfacem Regis 'venire noherit. 

But ftay, for if robbing from other mens works, to embellifli my owne 
writings,be an offence, it is high time for mee to take Sanftuarie .* yet giue 
me leauctogo a little further in my courfc,and to fpcake fomewhat, out of 
other Authors, of the Ecclefiafticali ftateof England, of which you may, 
rcade more at large in Camden his diuifion of Britaine, and know more by 
Sfeed in his Type of this flouriflaing kingdome. 

The Ecclefiafticali ftate of England is diuided into two Prouincesor 
Archbiftiopricks; of Canterbury, and of Yorke. The Archbifliop of 
C^ntexhmy is {!i\\t^yMetropelitanuset Rrimas totius K^nglU the 
Archbifliop of Yorke, Ertmas AnglU. The Archbifliop of Canterbury 
hathvnderhim within his Prouince, of ancieiit and lare foundations. Ro- 
cheftcr his principall Chaplaine; London his Deane j Winchefter his 
Chancellour, and all therell of the Bifhopricks, foure excepted, 'viz.. Che- 
fter, Durham, Garlile,and the He of Man,which are annexed to the Arch- 
bifliopricke of Yorke: 

Euery DiocefTe is diuided into Archdeaconries, and the Archdeacon is 
called Oculut Epifeopi, The eye of the Bilhop. And euery Archdeaconrie 
is parted into Deanries, and Deanries againe into Pariflies, Townes, and 
Hamlets. 

The Bilhop is called the Ordinarie, in the Ecclefiafticali Law, ^ia 
habet erdinariam iurifdibiionem in iure profrio, et non per deputationem: 
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for chat he hath ordinarie iurifdidion in his ownc proper right.and not by 
deputation, incaafes Ecclefiafticall. 

All the Archbilhops and Bilhops of England hauc bccnc founded by 
the Kings of Englandj and do bold of thc.J<.ing by Baronie, and haue been 
all called by writ to the Court of Parliament, and are Lords of Parliament. 

And the BiChopricks in Wales,-were founded by the Princes of Wales; 
andthePrincipalitie of Wales was holden of the King of England, as of 
his Crowne. And the Bifbops of Wales are alfo called by Writ to Parlia¬ 
ment, and are Lords of Parliament as Biflbops of England be. 

There were within the Rcalme of England one hundred and eighttene 
Monaftcries, founded by the Kings of England, whereof fuch Abhors and 
Priors as were founded to hold of the King per Baroniamy'^nd were called 
to the Parliament by Writ, were Lords of Parliament, and had places and 
voices there. And of them were twenty fixe Abbots, and two Priors, as by 
the Rolles of Parliament appeare; yet if you reckon the Abbot of Feuer. 
(ham in Kent, founded by King Stephets y there were twenticand feucti, 
which Tome do, faith ray learned Author, warranted by thefc words in the 
Cartularie: Et dedit Ahbmy et C^tonachis. et fuccejfonbus j is Mxmrium 
de FeuerjJjxm, Com. Kanc.fimul cam Hmdredo, fyc. tenend. per Barom- 
am. But f faith hej albeit this Abbot held by a B jronie, yet becaufe he 
ncuer fthat I finde) called by Writ, he ncuer fat in Parliament. 

Bidiopricks in England, with that of the Ifle of Man, are 27. whofe ex¬ 
tents I fetdowne in the pafTage of this workc. Deanries 26. whereof thir* 
tecne were ordained by Henrie the eighth, in the greater Gathcdrall 
Churches after the Monkes were thruft out. Archdeacouries threcLore: 
Dignities and Prebends fiue hundred fourty foure. 

Numbredalfo there are Pari(h-churches vndcr Bilhops 284. ofwh’ch 
3845.be Appropriar,as I finde in a Catalogue, niith he, exhibited to King 
lames. Now, Appropriat Churches, tbofcare called, which by the Popes 
authoritie comming betweene, with confent of the King, and the Birhop of 
the DiocelTe were vpon certaine conditions tycd, or Inffrumcnis^vnitcd, 
annexed, and incorporate for cuer, vmo Monafteries, Bidiopric ks, Col- 
ledges, and Horpitals, endowed with fmall lands, cither for that the laid 
Churches were builtwithin their Lorddiips and Lands,or graunted by the 
Lordsofthc faid Lands. WhichChurchesafterwards when the Abbeyes 
and Monafteries were rupprelTcd, became Layc Fees, ro thu great damage 

of the Church. 
Henry the eighth, prefently vpon the fuppredion of Monafteries, and 

his ordination of certaine Gathedrall and Collegiate Churches, fet downe 
by thcaduiccof his Counfell, a number oFRules and Statures to be obfer- 
ued by the Officers and Minifters redding in the fame. As appcarcs by this 
Record following, which I thought to tranferibe. 

Henricus 0Hauus I>eigracU K^nglityFrancky et Hibcrniei EexyFidei 
Defenfor^ acinterra juf remum Ecclefie Angltcaney et Hibcrniecaput. Vrn. 
uerfis fanbiematris EccleftefiUjs ad quorum rotkiam prefens Scriptum pef- 
ttenerit Salutem. 

Cumet nobiset Regninojlri Preceribus^'umuerpoqueSenatui quem Far* 
liamentum 'uocamm vtfim ft Deo, et confdimm ms hue mouentCy Mona- 

R 1 (feria. 
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fiertay quefdpm in regno noftro extabantytHm proptergraues, et multiplices 
illorum emrmitateSy turn ob alias mftas rationabilefque caufas Jupprimere„ 
abolere^ et in meliores 'vfus convertere. Noset Maine volantati confcrmius, 
et maim e re Chriftiana ejfe ductntesy vt vbi ignorantia et Juperftitto regna- 
banty ibi fincerm Bei cultm vigeaty etfanBum Chrifti Euangelium afidue et 
pure annuncktur: Et preterea vt ad Chrifliane pdetyOc piet at is incrementum 
iuttcntm Regninojlri in bonis Uteris inflituatWy et pauperesperpetuo fuften^ 
tent Hr ip forum Monafierioram loco Ecclefias erexiwm et conJUtuimm: 
^mrum alias Cathedrales, alias Collegiatas vocari volumm 'ypro quorum 
Ecc left arum ac Collegiorum gubernacione et regimine leges et Jlatuta que fe- 
quntur prejcribend, curauimusy quibus tarn Decani et wiujque or dints Ca. 
noniciy quam ceteri omnes minifiriypueri et pauperesj qui in ipfs Ecclesqs 
cemmoraturifunty par cant et cbfiquantury eifque vt a nobis conditis et perfe- 
Bis regantur et gubernentur. Id quod ft fecerint ingens Jane pietatis incre¬ 
mentum inhoc regnonojiroperuenturum ej[ecsnfdimus>^ Et nos expeidatione 
et veto noftro qui ad Dei optumi maximi gloriam ac fidei Chriftiane aug- 
mentum has Ecclefas ereximusy et varqs mtnijirorum ordinibus exornaui- 
musy baud quaquam fraudabimus. Dat.^pc, 

The Statutes,rules and orders were annexed hereunto; which were very 
many, and more then can conueniently be included in this (hort Treaufcj 
and more 1 thinke then were well performed. As may partly be proued by 
an Iniun^ion from the Queenes Maieftie to the Archbifliop of Canterbu* 
ry, Mathew Parkery in thefe words. 

. BytheQi^enc. 
The Queenes Maiefty confidering how the pallaces and houfes of Ca- 

thcdrall Churches and Colledges of this Realmc haue ben both of ancyent 
and late tyme, buy Ided and inclofed in feuerall to fufteync and kepe Socye- 
ties oflearned men profefling Study and prayer for the edification of the 
Church of God; and fb confequently to feme the Common, weale. And 
vnderftanding of late that within the houfes hereof^ as well the chiefe Go- 
uernoursas the Prebendaries, Students,and members thereof being marri¬ 
ed, dokeepc particular houfholds, with their wiues, children, and Nurfes, 
whereof no fmall offence groweth to thentent of the Founders, and to the 
quiet and orderly profeffion offludieand learning within the fame, hath 
thought meete to prouide remedie herein,left by fufferance thcreof,thc reft 
of the Colledges, Ipecially fuch as be rcpleniftied with young Students, 
as the very roomes and buildings be not anfwerable for ftich jfamilics of 
women and young children,ftiould follow the like example. And therefore 
exprefly willeth and commandeth, that no manner of perfon, being either 
the head or member of any Golledgc or Cathedrall Church within this 
Rcalme,ftiall from the time of the notification hereof, in the famcCol- 
Icdgc haue, or be permitted to haue,within the precina of any fuch Gol- 
ledgc, his wife or other woman to abide and dwell in the fame.*or to fre¬ 
quent & haunt any lodging within the faid Colledge,vpon pain that who- 
foeucrfhall do to the contrary, (ball forfeite all Ecclefiafticall promotions 
in any Cathedrall or Colicgiatc Church within this Rcalme. And for con¬ 
tinuance ofthis order,her Maieftie willeth that the Tranfeript hereof ftiall 

—_ be 
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be written in the booke of the Statutes of eucry fuch Colledgc; and (hali 
be reputed as parcellofthe Statures of the fame. Yeuen vnderour Signet 
atourXowne of Ipfwicbe, the ninth of Auguft in the third yearc of our 
reigne. 

Now Reader if thou wouldeft know more particularly the Ecclefiafti- 
call State of England, will it pleafe thecrcadc the declaration following, 

A briefe declaration of the homber of all J^romocions EcclefiaUi- 
caJly ofvphat namor title Joeiier^ at the Taxacion of the fir ft 
fiuites and tenthes, with theyearlie yalue of eiche Bifhop- 
ricke^ Deanrie^ and Archdeaconries and the tenth of the €lar- 
gieineueryDioceffe, 

Vdoris 
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1 Valoris EpMuum, Qomitatm. 
Arcbmtits 

Jif yalores. 

DigniP, 

^ Preb. 
Beneficia. 

Ajfauen, 
187.1.1 i.s.d.d. 

Dtnbigh, 
Blinte. 
Montgomery. 
CMeriomth, 
Saloppe. 

i^Jfaphen. 
74.1.15.7.d. 

14. 
128. 

I.’—I. 
\ 

Bangoren, 
i5i.I.i^.s.4.d. 

CAtrmr'van, 
Anglefey. 
Denhighe. 
Merioneth, 
Mountgonery. 

EAny3inn./^%X>6-i. 
i.d.ob. q. 

«.d. 
iWeriowi&.i5,I.J‘S. 

4.d. 

8. 
. 96. 

3* I* 
1,-0. 

BriUoUen^ 
583.1.8.S.4.d; 

Dor/et. 
Dorfet, 82.1. 
i7.8.7.d.ob.q 

252. 
7. 3, 

3.-2. 

Bapbon WeOen, 
1843.1. i4.s.5.d.q. 

533.1.i5.d. 
---_ 

Somerfiu 

_ 

Welkn,i^.\.zs. 
ii.d.ob. 

Bathtn Z5.1 i5‘Sl 
Taunton%i 1. 

7.s.8.d. 
55- 

380. 
14- 5- 
6—:— I. 

Cantuarien. 
2125,1.18.S. 8.d. 

ob. q. 
a8i^.I.i7.s.^.d. 

London.Midl. 
Suff. Bjjex. 
Lane. 
Buck. 
Sf/rr, 
Sujjex, 

Cantuarien. 
i<53.I.2i.d. 

i 
y 

182. 
i8—p. 

3.—I. 

Qceftren. 
^77.1.1 j.d.. 

Sujfex. 

- - - 

Ckeftf.i% Xi.s^.d. 
14.S. 

i®.d. 35- 
2S5. 

o."-.— I. 

QeuentrcyeP 

Lichefield. 
703.I.5.s.*.d.ob.q. 

55^. l.iS.s.i.d. 
ob.q. 

Staffordjhir. 
Derby. 
Warmcke. 
Salop. 

Stafafd.3Q.lie.s. 
ii.d. 

^erby.26.1. i j.s. 
4d. 

Cou€n./isX9.s. 
Salop.i^X 

32. 

351* 
3.- -j, 

0.—I. 

■ 

Ceflren. 
42iO»lc 2o.d* 

! 

Ceftren. 
Zaaca.Flinte, 
Comberland. 
We^merland, 
Ehr. 

Richmeind, 
50.1. 

Cefiren.’^oX. 1 

f 

202. 
II.—18., 

’ 4»“~ ' 2. 

Qtrliokn, 
ii.d.ob. 

Comberland. 
WefimerUnd, 

Null. i 77- 
2.i—y. 

IXomm 



» 
J Difcourfe, ^c. 

■ ■ 

187 

Domiis 
Religiof 

Boj^itaU QoJJegia- 

\ « 

\Cantariei^ i Valores 
! 

LtbeXapelle. 'Bccanatum 
■Decima 

Cleri, 
- - 

•t 

8. 

•• • •*- 

nuL nul. 5- 

, 

^5.1.11.5 4.d. 

\ 

lZ6. I, 

19.S.7. 
d.ob.q. 

. 

1 

4* 

1 

ftuL • 
2. 6, 

1 

21.1. 17.S. 
2 .d. 

• 

151.14.5 

3.d.q.- ■ 

lO. 4a I. - <58. loo. 353 '-'8 
d.ob q. 

• 

A . 

22. ' 2. I. 

% 
96. II7.1.7.S. 

4.d. 

(5oo. 1. 

1 5.S.8. 

d.ob. 
' 

t. 
' ly. 

• 

1 
8. 

' 

5- 

y 

8p; 200.1. 

6^51.).i8' 
s,2.d.q. 

Cum. 

s,i9.d.<j. iH 
ArchUpatui 
iuxta va' 
lorem. 

V. 

/ 

1 

11. 4* 2. i 44. j8.1.p.s.4,d. 
187.1.2. 

S.i.ob.q. 

' 

• 

5- 

■■ 1 

l6. 

' ' 

' r' 

128. 

« 
# 

40. 

; 

5pb.i<5. 

11. q. 
, 

« 

2^. 

_ 

6. 4* 145. 

V. 

100.1. 
43J.1. 

i2.d. 

■>. 1 I. 2$, 110.1. 7.S. 

d. 

( 

161X 
i^.d. ob. 
Valoris ■ , :.. 

\ 

i 

} ■/ ^ 

I 

I 



j -jSS t e// T>ifcourfej &c. - 

1 Valor PS Epatuum* 
• 

Qomitatips^ 
Archinatm 

^ yalores. 

Dignie. 1 
^ Preb. 

Beneficia, 

■ 

i 
' * I 

Dmelm. 
282i.I-i7.d.q. 
i82t.l.i7.d.q. 

Dmelme. 
Northumkr. 

_ 1 

Dunel. 100.1. 
Northumb, 
^^.l,i^.s.4.d» 

Null. 
107. 

6.'- 

2:-2. 

Elien. 
^ij4.1.i8.s.5.d. 
ob.q. 

tenia pan q. 

Cambridg. 

-• 
■ 

Elien. 177.I; 
5.s.2.d.ob. 

pul. 137- ' 

2.-0. 
•v 

% 1 

• 

Eborum. 
2035.i.5.s,7.d.' 
10^9.1.1 p.s.2 d.q. 

\ 

Ehortem: 
Notingham. 

r 

Ebarum, 0OJ.3 s. 
Cimland.lOj 8.d, 
EflruUng.OzXi^.i. 

z.d.ob. 
Notingbam* 61.I.. 

^.d.ob. 

S6. 

I 

V i 

137; 
I».—-7. 
3.—1. 

- 

- Exoa6@A.i$ s, 
le.d. 

Carnfdf.so.lO.s.sd, 
ob. 

Taunton^7.1.19.S. 
3.d.ob> 

Barneftaple./^^E 
I9.s.8.d. 

i > 

Exonicum. 
I ^ i4*s«^«di 

500.1.q. 

Beuon. 
CornwaU. 

\ 

25). 

■ 

54(5. 
49-27. 
II.—-8, 

r- 
GloceXlre, 

315.1.7.s.2.d. 
Glottcejlerf. 

Glouceft,j^.\. 
4.5.ob.4.d. 

nuL 
240. 

7.—3. 
r- 

Hereford. 
7^8,l»i ©•S»i0«d» 

ob q. 
• 

Radnar.Heref 
Salop, 
Mongomerq. 
Wi^orn. 

Hereford, 
41.I.17. ii.d. 1 

Salop.’^i.h 
io.s.9.d. 

177. 
3.—1. 

0.-0. 

1 * 
London* , 

I iipX 8.s« 4’d« 

LondonMidl. 
Ejjex. 
Herteford. 
Buck. 

‘ London, zj.l i4-s. 

4.d* 
! Midl.Ool. 

Eff'ex’ii.l. 
CeleheS‘‘r $0. 
S.Albani in biU. 

34* 573- 
Ip.—6, 

7.—-0. 

Lincolne* 
Tq6i. l.i7.s.4.d.ob. 
8^4.1.! 8.s.i.d.ob. 

Limolne. 
Le ice fire. 
Bedford, 
Bucking, 
Herteford. 
Huntington, 

Lincoln, 179^.19.s. 
s.S.d. 

ob. 
Be4f 57.1 2.s.3‘d. 

Buell $z.\ 
Ha»tt«g,57.I.i4.s. 

t.d. 
Ltkefttr^o.l.it.s. 

3 d. 

59.1. 
I2Ip. 

31 12 
4." ' "■2* 

* 

Landauen. 
1 1 ^4*^* ^ 4'^* ^ 

CMonhoth. 
Glamorgan. 

Landaven, 
38.1.i2.s.8.d. 

13- 153. 
0,-0. 

Domui 



Domifs 
Ho^itaU QoUegm 

Cantarieilf 

Libe.CapeUe, 

Valores 

Decanatum 
1 DecimU 

C/^rL 

i8. 
f 

■-■J - ; 

8. 5- 
« 

96. 

I 

\ 

266.\.12.S. 
i.d. 

385.1. 
^ .s. ^.d. 
ob. 

1 
^ 10. 

' i 

I. 

! - -.-■ 

ml. 

7“* 

49. 
} 

< 

■j 

120.1. 
384 14.S 
p.d.q. 

—1. 

» 

, - - 77«, 
<■ 

12. *3- 308.1. lO.S. 
7.d. _x 

1113.1* 
iy.s.p.d 
ob.q. ^ 

■ f- 

22. 

' ^ 

I. 47- 158. 
1240.1. 
1 ^(S. 2. 

"dlob. 
-- 

n ■ 
^ -.., 
1 < 11 * ' 
If ■ - V , 

t . 
i 

4- . 1. 

' 

4^. 100.1. 

I 

558.1. 
15 s. 

. _ _ -i 
i 

3* / 
ml. 77* 

38.1.6.5.1.4* 
ob. \ 2 

540.1.5. 
s.i.d.ob. 

\ 

- ♦, 

50. 

1 

6. 
c 

6. 

S ..i 

“^66. 
J 

110.1. 12.S. 
I.d. 

.821.1. 
ij.s.i.d. 

» 

i 

* I • 

' ' ' ' ' 

• 94» < 

_— 

.... { 

14. ' 

* 

4* 

1 

i 2^2. 

' f 

; 

f^^.l.lQ.S. 
8.d. ' ^ 

.^'1 

' 

175I-1*. 

4* 9*6. 
i 

a. 1 nuU 
1 

n»L 

1 

^7- ml. 15 si- 
j:.s.4.d. 
Valorls 



<iA DifcourfCt ^c. 

f^alorfs Epatmm. Qmitattis. 
Archinatits 

y yalores. 

Dignit, 1 
y Preb, 1 

Beneficia: 

1 

1 

‘Meneuen. 
45 7.1.21. d. 

ob.q. 

. 

Radnor. 
Cairmartben* 
Cardigan, 
Pembroke. 
Brechen. 
Hereford, 
Glamorgan. 
Monmotttb. 
Mongomerp 

Meneven, 
56.1.8. s.6.d. 
Cairmarthen, 

35.1.9. s.^.d. 
Cardigan, 

18.1. 
Brechon.J^oX, 

II. 

291. 
li-2. 
0.'—^0. 

! 

Rormctn.yi.l 13. 
dob. 

2.d ob. 
Suff. 89.1.23.<1. 
Sudbury 

4..<i.ob. 

Noncficen, 
ip.s.4.d.ob« 

8^^.1.i8.s.7.d.q. 

Suff. 
Norfolke, , 
Cantab, 

nul. 1094. 
16.-2. 

l.“*" ' ■ 0. ; 

) 
Oxonicum. 

358.1. i6.s.4.d.q. 

354- 

Oxon, 

\ 

Oxen.yiX, 
6.S. 

nul. ■ 
2.—X. 

1.-0. 

Petriburgbrn 
414.1.1^.5.11 d. 

‘ north am ft, 
Kntlande, 

Northampt, 

107.I.7.S Nall. 
308. 

10.—-^4. 
\ 

358.1.3.s.7.d.q. 

• 

Lane, Roffen. 34.1. 
13.S. 

nul. 2,-0. 
0—0. 

Sanm. 
1367.1. ix.s.S.d. 

Wiltes, 
Berks, 

wjlits.’joX ii.$. 

2.d. 

SArum.yo.\.\i.v 
8 d.ob. 

47* 
3?j. 

11.—3. 
2, ■ 2.> 

Winton. 
3885.1.3.S. 3.d. 

ob q 

249i.l.^.s.8.d.ob. 
275^3.1.4.s.7.d.q.q. 

Southamft. 
Surrey, 

ffinton, 67.1. 

i5.s.2.d.ob. 
Sitrrey 91.I. 

3.s.6.d.ob. 

nul. 353- 

14.—10. 

5-1. 

Wtgorn. 
i049.1.i7.s.3.d. 

ob.q. 

/ 

fVigorn, 
Warwicke: 

Wigorn,^S.l 
9.s.ii.d. 

j 

nul, 

1 
IP5. 

vUra 12. Cafell. 
[ itt Eutffiam. 

8. 

1 J I.-*—"' — 2« 

Domus 
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1 ^91 j 

Dom/fs 
Reltgiof 

Hd^ital. QoUegia* 
CanParieisf \ ' Falores. 
LtbeXapeUe, Decamtum 

Dectma 
Clerh 

. ■ 

■ '-■ : ^ ; r 
;-■ <' ■ ■ J 'B 

/ ' 
'• • ■ * ^ - M * • • ■? 1 S' ^ c 

l.> ; ; ■ 

1> 
. .J 

^ ■ - r. 

.. r * C 
.‘U ■ ' ■• # ‘II..'' 

, m/l, 
irf* - * 

*^3 <^.14.8 

lo.d. 

/ 

i 
, !*k^y 

J ’ ' ^ « * . j ri 

^ r ... ■• 
< ' ,':■ , ■l4'VV ■’'''' ■ - ' ^ . • 

f 

■ ■ ./ ■ 1.W— 
r .' ■. ' , 

•k . . ^ • 
.r* * ■ II 

' • 
V 

1 
^ _“J- 1 

% , 
.■ ij k}j ‘■-'i- ■ - ■ 

• ( 

52, ‘ 5- 

1 
i.' \ 

11; 
, 87-- 

-.■3,K » 

- ■ A: ■■, ■*. 
^ '■ ; 

lOl.I. 
4 * ■ ■ 

1117.1, 

i3.s.ob. 

/ 

iu ' 
# 

i a 

-.‘X '.'"K ) 
. I 

.,. lO* 

> 

3- ’ '* • ' ] 

". ■ ' • ' 

1 . 

•» 

17- 

J 
r . 

lOO.I. i 8.S. 

■' h 

} 

1 

,J ; 

I Ov'J 

■.-' 1 i * 

16. 4* 
( < 

6, 
*0 ' 0 

41. 

S 

loo. I. 
' •' rl ■ ■ ; 

520.1* 

i(5.s.8.d 

'■ \ ' 
>1 

t 

f 'x. ^ - ^. •-/. 
■ ■' :n.f'. 

' ■ i-' 

122.1. 

5- ' 
* 

I. ■ - i; 

, r: 0 , ■H, ' 

i 14. TOO.I. 14 S.d. 

d.ob.q. 

-Y—-— 

( r >i'C '■ 
i 

- . .Jiir 

}9- i «• , ! 
■— . 

~ . ^4 \ - 
84. 

• w 

204.I.IO.S. 901.1.(5. 

d. ob. 

\ 

'■-^. ■- — i 
/ 

i __^-v ■ ■-■ V 

? V 

, C- ,. ' ; ■ '■V.i t>. 

2j; 

■ '\ h '■ : 

1 . 4. 
1 
( 
i ■> i 

1 ) -—t 

3* 
' ^ 324'- ^ ' 13.S. 

p, d* * 

Sa6^ !• 

12. d. 

: J 

**^^-.^”1.^...—':r 
} it'J i • 

10« 

.•i 
M 2. 

a,fo: i 

47- . 

1 ■ . 8.d. 

218.1. 

f 
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1 tA %>ijc9urjey(^c- - 

lAmorandumy ThatVtider the title of Benefices in eaery Di- 
oceffc is contained m figures two numbers. The fitft doth 
fhew how many be of jo, !• in her MaieftiesRecordsjand vn- 
dei:4o, 1. The other number how many be of 40.1, value and 
vpwards. And vnder thofc figures be other figures which do 
fliew how many of them be Vicarages. As for example, in the 
title of BeneficeSj in Bathe and Weucs,you haue j 80. Bene¬ 
fices, of them there is 14. of valuer and vnder 4oJ.and 
5.of 40.1. valucjand vpwards. And of thofe of 50.I. value, 
there are Vicarages: and of thofc of 40.1.1 • Vicarage, as 
may appearc by the figures,and fo oTthe^eft. 

1 

Summe total! of all the promoti-- 
1 r 

ons Spirituall at the Taxation J 

of thefir(l fruits and «. 

Tenths* viz. ' 

, ! 

Archbifliopricks and Bifliop. 002.1. 

Deanries. 0011. . 

Archdeaconries. — -- 00^0. 
Dignities and Prebends in 

Cathedrall Churches. - o?p4- 
Benefices. -- "*8803. 

t 
k 

Religious Houles. 0605. j - 

jHofpitalls.—— 01 iO. . * 
j Colledges. 00^6* • 

i Ghauntriesand free Ghappels. 2374* 
) 

Sum.Totalis"' 1x474. 
« 

...c 

The yearcly value of all the 
faid Promotions according to • 

the Rate and Taxation of the » 

fir ft fruitSjand tenths, amoun- J 1 
teth by eftimation to JJOI80.1. iO.S. d. 1 

The yearcly tenth of the J K 

! 
CIcargie amounteth by efti- 1 

' 1 
1 

m 
mation to ——-- 015041. Of, 02. ol) q 

- The 



, (- ^ ; 

iJbft 

DifcourJCt 0"c. 

The yearcly value of the 
1 ^ 

) ■) 
Clergies Liuings according to 
the faid Tenth is- 

Of the which fum of 450410 

1. 12.S. defaulkefor the yearly 

150410. izc 

■ . t '• 

00 
t 

• * i; 

: 4 

value of the Biftioprickes of ) f *-1 ’< 7 ' • 
{ 

Gheftre^Oxford^Peeterburgh, 
Briftoll,and GIoucefter.^ Not 

' . 0^ 
« 

( 

parcell of the Taxation of firft 

fruits and tenths thefumme of 

■_ 

f 
' c 

w - • 
- . - s J 

i888.1.ij.s.4.d.q.and then 
V , 

remaincth 148051 i.l. 12s. q. 

To the which adde for the 

yearly value of thcpofleflions 

of the Colledges in both the 
t 

1 ✓ 
• •• . r ' 

i 

J ■; * 

1 

0 

-if 

1-,. ;■ . t - 
• « 

VniLierfides,and the Colledges - . -• 0 t 
• \ . t 

of Windfor,Eaton, I^Icvv CoL • J fr . ■ • ' ■» * • ‘ 

1 
■ f j,\ 

ledge by Wincheftejand Wol- 
1 

i j ■! ' ■Ti, i . . i V ' . ' 

uerhampton the fum me of / . ‘ y. 
• 

1 < 

, "i 1 

10 5 ^ 8. L 8. s .44d. ob. Parcell of 

the taxation of firft-fruites \ 

li . > 

»■ 

L '' » j j 

, . ■.. 

V ' • ' 

i 

for the pofleffions of 

the Colledges in Cambridge, 

2762.1. i^.s; ob. in Oxford, 

• 

■2. . 

» 

«■: 

■ T , 

\ 

46 9 j • 1.17. s. ob. Windfbrc, 'i 
^ i. 

f 

► rf 
' 

159^.1.17.8.1.d.q. Eaton, 

99^.1.12.s.q, New Golledge, 

(SiS.Kij.s.d.d. andWoluer- 

hampton,89.1.9.S.d. and then 
the fumme is---- 

So there bath been taken 

from the pofleflions of the 

‘159080, 

r ' '' , 
i >. 4 • . - • ‘ 

. L'M ; 

t f ' 1, 

00 

-A 

■ i i j' . 

04 

't V.J 

ob.q. 

Clergie fithencethe diflbluti- 

on of Religious Houfes, Col- 

ledges, and Chauntries hither- 

r .• : “• *• ■ 

‘j:'‘ ■* ‘ w j 

. . r 

r' . ' •* 

* ♦ 

■ ' r 
< , rv 
V ^ 

. *!• 

/ 

to in value by eftimation par- ' * ^ ■ 

/ 
> 

. : r 

cellofche(aid 520180. L lo.s. 

to tcmporall vfes/; l -—— I^llOO. 09 07 

S After 
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A T>iJcourfe, <(^c. 

After the dillolucion of the Religious Houfes, Henry the 
eighth ereded thele fixcBilhopricks,to wit, Wcfttninfter,Ghe- 
ftet, Peterborgh, Oxford, Briftow, and Gloucefter, whereof 
thefiuc laft arc in ep. And at the fame time he ere&cd alfo thefc 
Cathedrall Churches, hereafter mentioned,wherein he foun¬ 
ded a Deane,and the number of Prebends following. 

CantUArUn, 

Winton. — 

Ceftren, 

Peterburgh, 

Oxon,- 

Elicn,> 

12. 
II. 

10. 
o6. 
o^. 
o6, 
o8. 

Glouceflre» 

BriftoU. •— 

CArliolL — 

Duiselnt,— 

Roffen, -— 

Ndwicen, ^ 

The yearcly value of the 
faid Cathedral Churches new¬ 
ly ere^^cd with the Collegiate 
Churchds of Windfore, Weft- 
minfter, and Woluerharnpton 
ouer and beiides the pettica- 
nons and other inferiour Mi- 
nifters amounteth by eftima- 
tion,---- 

So the yearely value of the 
Clergies Liuing,together with I 
the faid fiimmc of 150410.1.1 
12 .s.ouer and befides the Col- 
ledges in the Vniuerfitics, and 
of Eaton, and New Golledge 
afore&id, amounteth by efti- 
mationto- 

There are Parfonages ap¬ 
propriate in England accor* 
ding to my coUe^fion, where¬ 
of there be Vicarages endow¬ 
ed ouer and befides diuerie 
Perfonages, whereof there is 
no endowment of Vicarages, 

(^k-) 

56255. 

005x56. 

( 

o8. 02^ 

4 

' 

f 

0
 

0
 

•
 02. 

( 

. 

il. 

. • ( 
• 

1 
. , 1 ! 

o
T

 

0
 

■ 
m

 1 ( 
■ 



(lA T>ifcourjey 

All which Parfonages of 
.light belonging to the Altar, 

and (hould bee the proper li¬ 

ning ofthe Glcrgicja few one- 

ly excepted, which belong to 

jbifhopricks, Cathedral cLir- 

ches,and the Golledges before 

mentioned, remaine in the 
Laitiek hands, which if you 

efteeme one with another after 

401.amount to thefiniii of-—-- 

ri, 1 

L ni ■' 

■; 

129440 00 00 

Befides all this, if fearch and examination were made 

throughout England, itwould bee found that the moft part of 
the beft Linings remaining in the pofleifion of the Clergic in 

pery Diocefle, either by Leafes confirmed, corrupt Aduou- 
lanes,or by theiniquitie ofPatrons and vnlearned Minifters,re¬ 
maine alCo in the Laities hands. 

The firft fumme vnder cuery Bilhoprickc is the originall 
value at the taxation offirft fruits and tenths: the other fumme 

is the value now remainingof Record for the payment of firfl- 
fruites. ' 

Sithence the taxation of 
firft-fruits and tenthes there 

hath been taken from Bifhop- 
prickes in value with 140 l.for 
the decay of the faculties 

Thereafe Parfonages to the 
number of 41 made appropri¬ 

ate fithence^the taxation of 
firft-fruites and tenths, which 

amount to the yearely value of 
---- 

The Colledgc of Llandewy 

breeuie in the DiocefTc of S. 

Dauids hauinga Chaunterlhip 

and 13 Prebends was lately ta- 

0^894 

\ • 

04 

'/ 

09 

oi66^ ■4 09 

i 

Sz 
— Ill ... ■' 

' , 
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%A T>ifcourfef (^c. 

ken away, amounting to the 

Memorandum,thit the tenth of the Clergy in fome Diocefles, 
as London, Chichefter, Hereford, Worcefter, and others, is 
mote then is expreffed in the title of Tenth; for there the tenth 
is let downe,as it is chargeable to her Maieftie; the reft is al¬ 
lowed in lieu of certaine Lands taken away from the Bifliop- 
prickes: Canterbury and Eliehaue the tenth allowed wholly, 
falling that Canterbury yeeldeth an account of 9.I.X.S. i. d. 

The number of Benefices as is aboue mentioned is 8?oj. 

Here ends the JStJeourfe. 
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A N C I E 
FVNERALL MONV 

M E N T S W I T H I N THE 
Diocelfe of Gamerbury. 

Thi Foundation of QbrM-ChuTcb in (Canterbury. 

Htlftian Religion (of which 1 haue fpokcn before^ 
which prcfcntly after our bleffed Sauiours paffion, was 
both preached, and planted in this iria!td,by UJephof 
Arimathea, and his aflociatcs, and aftcrthar aduanccd, 
and increafed by Lmim King of the Bi itaincs< and his 

u fimous Cicikcs i being darkened,oucrclouccd, and ah 
^ —I mofl totally ccIipfedjWith the contagious fmoke ariling 
from fuch abhominable facrificcs as wtic offered here vnto ftrange Idols; 
was againc illumined, and rccomfortcd with the glorious be.tmes of reli- 
oious light by Augujline the Monke, and his fcJiowdabourers in Chnfts 
vineyai^. Which i^ugullim f fenc hither from Rome by Gregory.:^\\t 
great) when he had found Rich fauour in the fight of King Ethelkrt, that 
he mioht freely preach the Gofpell in this his countrey; hec chofe for af- 
femblk and prayer, an old Church in the Eaft part of this aric,which was 
a lon<y time before builded by the Romanes, and hce made thereof (by li- 
cenceVthc King> a Church, for himfelfe and his fuccefTours, dedicating 
the fame to the name of our blcfied Sauiour Chrifi; whersofit was al wayes 
afterward called Chrift-Church.Andby themeancsofchefiid Poj^ Cre- 
o-ory bee tranflatcd the Metropolitan Sec from London (the Cathedral! 
Church being then at Saint Peters in Cornhillj to this his newly confecra- 
ted Church here in Canterbury I whcreofhe wasthefirft ArchDiiiiop. By 
thefe proceedings the prophefie of CMerlin was fulfilled, which foretold 
that Chriftianity Qiould fai!e,and then reuiue againe, when the See of Lon- 
don did adornc Canterbury .Of which out of an old ^ Manufenpe thefe fob 

lowing Rimes. 

iBtcliebj 
25ut ve JCtCtJCO^lJSIJUWS A'0»uum wu9<v. 
€11)0 camme S@Etlpnes(toarb to fotbe atten enbs, 
®at pcOigntte o£ iConbonto jCantetber? ftolbc tutnbe. 
anotbut tbjtcfte in Cantptbttp be we, 
^at t's! cluppb JCbttll tCbptcbc, anb nob) tbe 

Since which time, thisfacred ftrufture.by the pious and exceeding 
charges of fncceeding Archbifhops (by the draotion ofthofe 

g 
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\ , [ willing to disburfc great tummes) is fo railed aloft (faith learned Camden) 
' catnd, inKexit. maiefiit and ftatciineflcj that it ftriketh a fcnfible itnpreflion of Re¬ 

ligion in the hearts and mindes of the beholders 5 of which, as alfo of the 
Citie, will it pleafc you readc this Ogdoafticon out of a Manufeript penned 
by Idhn lohnfton of Aberden, fometimes the Kings profelTour of Diuinitie 

; in the Vniuerfitie of S. Andrems in Scotland. 

: M^AnVtb.Cot, mmima in far ho regno far s ante fuifli^ 
£aFia es Cantiadum regia frima Dueum, 

modica in magnoimperio pars ante ftijliy 
Maiorem fecit Pontifcalis honor, 

K^lteriui cum hr a loci tecum indetulijliy 
Fa6ia esfnitimis imperiofa locis, 

Sponfa tibi Chrijlifi totcumnlauit honores 
Non iterumhuicparJit reddere*velkfuos ? 

Ttw founda¬ 
tion of the Pri- 

. ory of S. Tri' 
nicie. 

G0dvfin.de pra- 
(id. Anp^. 

lib.Roffia, in 
bib. Colt, 

To this his Church Aujline adioy ned a Monaftery, and dedicated tbc fame 
totheblcfledTriniticiinto which Laurenccyhis next Succeffour,brought 
Benedi<5line Monkc?, the head whereof was called a Prior. Which word 
(faith Lambardm his perambulation ofKent) howfbeuer it foundeth,was 
indeed but the name of a fccond Officer, becaufe the Bilhop himftlfe was 

I accounted the very Abbotj for in old time, the Bilhops were, for the raoft 
j partjchoien out of fuch Monafteries,and therefore moft commonly had 
I their palaces neare adioyning, and gouerned there as Abbots. By meanes 
whereof it came to pafle, that fuch Abbeyeswere greatly enriched, and en 
dowed with wealth and poffeflions; infbmuch that this Priory at the diflb- 
lution fbeing valued at Robin Hoods peniworths) was found to be yearly 
worth fbefides iurifdiftion ouer diuers hundreds) (as you may finde in the 
Exchequer books,called, Nomina VilUrum) two thoufand fourc hundred 
eightie nine pounds foure (billings ninepcncc. But Henry the eighth (faith 

Mattered this wealth heaped vp together in fo many ages, and 
difperfed thefe Monks: in lieu of whom he placed in this Church a Deane, 
an Archdeacon, Prebendaries twelue, and fixe Preachers; who-in places 
adioyning round about, flaould teach and preach the word of God, The 
Archbiflioprick, at this day (whofe Prouince containcth twentic two 
Bifhoprickes, and Dioceflethe greateft part of Kent) being but valued in 
the Kings bookes at two thoufand eight hundred fixteene pounds, feuen- 
tcenc (hillings, nine pence. Howfoeuer in former times the Archbifliop 
was wont to pay to the Pope at euery income for his firft-fruits ten thou¬ 
fand Ducats or Florens; and for his Pall flue thoufand, euery Ducate being 
of our Sterling money foure (hillings fixe pence. And (as I finde it in an old 
Manufeript) for Rom-foot or Pctcr-pencc, feuen pounds feuenteenc (hil¬ 
lings. 

Seuentic three Archbilhops in a continued traine of Succeffion, kaue 
fitten in this glorious chaire- which at this prefent doth adde grace and ho¬ 
nour to George Kyihhoty Dodorof Diuinity, fbmetime Deane of Winchc- 
fter. Matter of the Vniuerfitie Collcdgcin Oxford,Bi(hop of Couentry and 
Lichfield,from whence heewas remoued to London, and from thence 
tranflated to this Metropoliticall fcate of Canterbury,VVho hath beftowed 
great 
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great fummes of money in bujjingand endowing ofan Hofpitali at.Guild- 
ford in Surrey, the Towj^e wherein he was borne. / 

But now CO coaie within the Caihedrall Church; which hath beenc,' 
and Bill is, honoured with the Junerali Monuments of many renowned 
Princes^ of which alfhougli it may iuftly vaunt,,yet wasit for nothing clle 
fofamous,as for the life, death,fcpulture, and?Shrine 'Thcwas^Bctket 
Archbidiop o. this See. by which her tjftiraacion was aduaheed beyond all 
reafoiijmeafure and wonder. .jm 

This Thomas BecketwOiS borne in London, his fathersnamc was^/7- 
bertjQ, Merchant, bis mothers a ftrangcr borne in Syria. He^as 
firft taught and broughtvp,by the Prior ofMerton Abbey in Surrey, and 
from thence fent to the Vniuerfities of Oxford^Paris.and Bononia.to ftudy 
the Canon Law; vpon his returne, he proceeded Dodor ofthai faculty in 
Oxford; after which fas you may haueit in the Hiftory of his^life, written 
by the right reuerend Father in God, Framis Godwin j now Biiliop of He¬ 
reford) in (hort time he was preferred by 7'^^tf^a//*',Archbiflaop vd this See, 
vntothe Archdeaconry of Canterburythe Prouoftdiip of Beucrlcy, and 
the Parfonages of Bromfeeld,and Saint Mary Hid; a Prebend in Pnulcs>and 
another in the Church of Lincolne, and withall commended by him fo ef- 
fedually to King Henry the fecond, that he receiued him into the number 
of his Chaplaines, aduanced him to the honour of Lord Chancellour of 
England, and {after the death of the faid Theobald) to this Grace, acid Pri- 
matic of Canterbury: prcfenily after his confecration , being yet fcarccly 
warmein his feace,vndcr colour ofdefending the rights of his Church, hce 
ftubbornly oppofed himfelfc againft his Lord and Soueraignein alibis roy- 
all proceedings, infomuch that he was conftrained to exile him the king, 
dome. Of which you (hall heare apeecc out of Harding in the life of Henry 

\ the fecond. 
‘ < • ^ . 

He exiled then,of Cauntorbury ' ; 
Out of Englande, and many of his alliauncc^ ^" ‘" . 
For caufe of his rebel lious gouernaunec* . 
And as he came fro Rome by Fraunce a waye '' . ‘ 

^ With language fel, he prayedc the Kyng that dayc * 
The poynces to mende. 

And noiv, if you will giue mcleaue a little to digreffej l will tell you a 
tale fbeleeue it as you lift) reported by the faid T hornets Becket himfelf^i 
how that bcingmbanifbment, our blcffed Lady gaue him a golden Eagle, 
full of precious ointment, inclofed in a ftone vcOeil, commanding him to 
preferue icj foretelling withall, that the kings of England, which (hould be 
therewith anointed, ftiouldbc ftrong champions, and ftoutdefendours of 
the Church that they fhould be bountifull,bcnignc,and fortunate,and that 
they (hould peaceably recouer fuch lands or territories, as bad beene before 
loft by their predcccffburs; fo long as they had this Eagle, with tht viail or 
facred veffeli in their cuftody,telling him withall, that hcc fhould bee u 
Martyr. This vifion happened to him (forfooth) at Setis in France, in the 
Nunnes Church confccratcd to Saint in which Gitie heefdut^ 
Pope ^^lexander the third, a man, like himfelfc,of an ambitious and tur- 

I bulent 

Tho. Becfftt 
Archbjihop. 

Hard, cap^ 31; 
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A fit tale 
wholly tend¬ 
ing to his own 
purpofe. 

^Tdters^ 

(lAncient Fmerall <z5hdonuments ' 

bulentfieric fpirit, into whofe bofomc, faith IJoUwllicad, he emptied whole 
cart-loads of complaints and gricuances, like a contumacious rebell,againfl: 
his foueraigne Lord: excommunicating and curfing with bell, booke, and 
candle, all that did any way adhere vnto the kings partic. 

But now to returne to the words, by which hce did exprelle his ftrange 
andincrediblc apparition, which I will fee downc in the fame language, as 
I found them anciently writteh in the Lieger booke of the Abbey of 
Whalley in Lanchilhirc.Thus he begins. 

Thomas CsntHsr, {^rehiepfeopus^ ckuI ah i^ngUa^fagie 
ham ad FramUmy 'veni ad Papam Alex, qm tunc Senonis erat, vt ei oflen- 
derem mdas confuetadines, abuftones quas Rex Anglic in Ecclejhm in- 

troducebat. 
£l^dam mcie cum effem in Bcclefta Sancle Columhe iu i.Monial, rogn^ 

ui Reginam yirginum vt daret Regi Anglic et hered.propofitum et volunta- 
tern emendandi [e erga FccleftaWy et quod Chriftm pro faa mifcrccordia, 
amplioridileBione tpjum facer et diligercEcclefiam, Statim apparuit mihi 
beata VirgOy habeas in peBore iftam aquilam aurcamyfiue Upideam^ ^ ac^ 
cipkns CAquilamdepeBore fuoampnlUm includit, Aquilam cum Ampulla 
in manu mea pofuityCt bee verba per ordinem dixit. 

Jjla eft vnBio per quam Reges Anglic debent inungi; non ifti qui medo 
funt ^ regnant^ regnahunty quia maligni funt, (V propter peccata ftsa 
multa amijeruntyfy amitterent. Sunt autem Reges Anglic futuri qui inun- 
gerentur vnBione benignly <4 pugiles Ecclefie erunt. Nam ifti ter ram amif. 
/am a parentibuspacifice recuperabuntydonec Aquilam cum Ampulla habe~ 
ant. Eft autem Rex Anglorum futurm qui primo mungeretur vnBione tjla^ 
qui terram ami/fam a parentibus fcilicet Normanniamy Aqnitaniamy recu- 
perabit fine vi; Rex ifteerit maximus inter Reges^ ^ eft illi qui edificabtt 
multas Ecclefias in terra fanBay ^ fugabit omnes Paganos de Babtlony^ in 
eadem Ecclefias edificabitplures, quotiefeunque Rex portabit Aquilam tn 
BorCyViBoriam habehit de inirnicis fuiSy^ regnum ei usfimper augment 
bitufy tu autem es Martyrfuturus. 

Tunc ro^aui beatam P'irginemy vt oftenderet mihi vbi cufiodirem tarn 
preciofum SanBuariumyque dixit mihiycftvir in ciuitate ijta Willtelmus 
CMonachus SanBi Cipriani PiBauie eteBus irAufte ah K^ibhate fuo de Ab~ 
hachta juay qui rogat Papam vt Abhatem fuum compellat^vtcumin Abba^ 
chiam/uam reducat: tradefibi Aquilam cum AmpulUyVt earn adCiuitatem 
PiBauieportet^et in Ecclefta SanBi Gregorfty que eft iuxta Ecclefiam SanBi 
Hillarq earn ab/condat in capite Ecclefie verfus occidentem fub lapide mag- 
nOy ibi inuenietur in tempore oportnno et erit vnBio Regum Anglorum, 

Henry the firft Duke of Lancaftcr, vnder Edward the third in the warres 
of France, had it deliuered to him by an holy man (fay they) which found 
it by rcuclation. But of this enough, if not too much. 

This ArchbiOaop being recalled from exile, and reftored to his 
former honours and reuenewes, carried himfelfe more obftimitcly then be¬ 
fore, perturbing the whole Stare with curfes and excommunications in 
maintaining ofEcclefiafticall liberties fas he pretended) but rooft of all this 
kindc of dealing gricued the King, who curfed the rime that eucr he made 
him Archbi/hop. Which is thus explained in old rimes. 

- kjiCA K-v a a- ’ I ,AA" '.A- :'vV • • 'v V ’ ■.'•■A ■ KA 
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For which the King was with him fore dirplcafed - 
That then he fayd, had I had men that mcnc 
Mync honcfte, 1 were not thus difcafed 
Withfucha Clerk, thusgrecued and vneafed. 

It happened famongft othcr^ foure Knights to be prefentat this fpccch 
of the King, namely, Reynald Fitz-'vr/e, Hugh Moruill, Wtlliam Tracy^ 
and Richard Briton^ who gathered thereby, that they fliould do a deed ve. 
ry acceptable vntohim,if they killed the Archbilhopt Whereupon (with¬ 
out cither warrant or priuitic of their Soueraigne) they pofted into Eng¬ 
land; came with their (words drawnc into this his ownc Church, and 
therein moft barbaroufly murdered him with many blowcs,vpon Tuefday 
the a8. of December, Ann,T>om. 1170. as faith Paris^ who in the 
fame place obferues that many remarkable occurrences bchappened this 
Martyr eucrvpon the Tuefday, more then vpon any other day in the 
weeke. . , 

tJMars fecundum foetas (faith he) Betss helli nuncupatur: 'vita SanHi 
Thome (fecundum iUud loh^vita homtnis militia eftJuper terram) tot a fuit 
contra hoflem bellicofa: pojftts fun die Martiset tranjlatus die Mart is. Die 
Mart is federunt Principes aduerfus turn apud Nort^amptotJi Die Mart is 
aHus eft in exiliam. Die UHartis apparuit ei Dominus apud Pontiniacum^ 
dicens^ Thoma^Thomay Ecclefta mea gloriftcabitur in {anguine tuo, Et die 
Martisreuerffis eft ah exiiio, Martyrij patmam die Mart is eft a dept Et 
Dje Mortis Kyinno iiio. venerahileaus corpus gloriam tranjlationts 
pttyant'O ^o.poftpaftionem eius. 

In Englilh as followeth. ’ ^ 
Mars according to the Poets, is called the God of warre ;thc life of Saint 

Thomas (according to that of loby the life of man is a warfare vpon earth) 
was a continuallconflidagainft the enemy; vpon the Tuefday hefuffered, 
vpon Tuefday hcwastranllated, vpon Tuefday the Pccres ofthc Land fit 
in counccll againft him at Northampton. Vpon Tuefday he was baniflied^ 
vpon Tuefday the Lord appeared to him at Pontiniacke, faying, Thomasy 
ThomosyVayChmch Qaall be glorified in thybloud. Vpon Tuefday he 
returned from* exile, vpon Tuefday he got the palme or reward of Martyr- 
dome, and vpon Tuefday the yearc 1120. his venerable body recciued the 
glory and renowne oftiunflation, in the fiftieth yeare after his paffion. 

Buttoreturne. It is faid that thefc foure knights defpairing to obtaine 
the Kings pardon, wandred vp and downc (for a time) like vagabonds and 
runagates vpon the earth; being hstefull to all their kindred, as well as to 
their countreymen, vntill at length they refolued to go a pilgrimage to 
Rome, where Pope Alexander the third cnioy ned them this penance,which 
was to trauell to lerufalcra, and there to Hue as pcnitenciall conuertites in 
thcblackemountainej where they finilhed their dayes« and were buried in 
lerufalem bcforcihedoore of the Temple, for whom this infeription was 
framed. 

Hie iacent mi (eft qui martirizauernnt leatum Thotnam Archiepijeo- 

pumCantuarienfem, 
Ofthefe foure Knights which murdered this Archbilbop, and of the 

three 
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lohn Hardine iu 
vita H z. 

Math.U’ip. 

Eog. tioiuden. 
.annul, in vity 
Heft. z. 

Idem. 
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three Bilhops (which confpired together againft him, I found thefeHexa- 
miters in an old Manuferiptin S\t Robert Library. 

t 

^uatuor hij frocetes Reginaldu6 Filim Frft^ 

Hugo de MorvilUWilldmmqueFreccnfiSy 

RmAfdus Brito Thom Am ntcuert beatnm^ 

Hij tres GAlfridus quiprimus EliacenfiSt 

Gilbert us Feliot qui Rreful Lendonienfts^ 

i^mboram complex SArumPrefui iocelinus, 

Aduerfits ThomAmconjjirauere beatum. 

Sraf.Aaleiue, 

pr.Lam. 
fermb. 

Rfafm. in Did. 
deperegr. religi- 
•ms ergo. 

Stow Annd^ in 
vita H, 8, 

The body of this murdered Biflaop was buried hrii in the vndercroft of 
the Church, but Qiortly after it was taken vp and kid in a moft fumptuqus 
Shrine in the Eaft ends at the charges of Langton his fucceflbur; 
being matriculated by the Pope a glorious Saint and Martyr. To this new 
ftirined Martyr, people of all degrees, and from all parts, flocked in pilgri¬ 
mage : as ChAttcer thus hath it in his Prologue to his Canterbury talcs. 

—^— -fro euery (hires end 
Of Englond, to Canterbury they wend: 
The holy blisfull Martir for to fcckc, 
That hem hath holpen wher they were fckc. 

They loaded the Shrine with fiich large offerings, that the Church did 
allround about abound with more then Princely riches, whofe meaneft 
part was pure gold,garniftied with many precious ftones. Whereof the 
Scefeft was a Regall of France, or a rich gemme, offered by K ing Lewis^ 
who asked, and obtained (you may be furc, he buying it fo dearej that no 
paffenger betwixt Doucr and Whitefand, (hould perilh by (hlpwracke. 
SuchpreflSng there was to touch him,and fuch creeping and kneeling to his 
Tombe, that the prints of their dcuotion in the marble ftones rcmainc to 
this day. Euery pillar refounding the miracles of this reputed M3rtyr,and 
the Church it Iclfe, dedicated to Chrift, forced to giuc place to the name of 
Saint Thomas, His bloud was as then almoft matched in vertue with our 
blelled Sauiours,and his old (hoe deuoutly kiflTed by all paflengers. The 
building of this fhrine is thus briefly deferibed by that painfull Antiquaric 
Io,Stdw, It was built (faith he) about a mans height all of ftonc, then vp. 
ward of Timber plainc, within the which was a cheft of iron, containing 
the bones of Thomas Beckett Skull, and all, with the wound of his death, 
and thcpeececutoutofhis skull laid in the fame wou^d. The timber 
worke of this Shrine on the out fide was couered with plates of gold, da¬ 
masked and cmboflTcd with wires of gold, garnilhed with broches, images, 
Angels, chaincs,precious ftones, and gseat orient pcarlcs, the fpoilc of 
which Shrine (in gold and iewels of an incftimable value) filled two great 
chefts, one of which, fixe or eight ftrong men could do no more then con- 
ucy out of the Church: all which was taken to the Kings vfcjand the bones 
of Saint Thomas (by commandement of the Lord Cromwell) were then 
and there burnt all to afties. Which was in September, the yeare 153S. 

) Hen,%, 30. 
j Diuers 
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Diucrs Epitaphs were compofed to the memory of this much honoured 
Martyr, expteffing the caufc, time, and place of his martyrdome. For ex¬ 
ample. 

Annus centenusy feptuagenus 
Primus eraty Prim as quo ruitenfe T hem as, j 

ProChrilli Chrijli fub temporey Chrifii 
In Temploy Chri/liverus am at or obit. 

^is moritur? PrefuL Cur?progrege. qualiter? Enfe, 
^ando 1 natali, ^is locus?, ara Dei, 

« « 

SlJiiuta dies Natalis erat j Flos or bis ab or be 
Carpitur; et/rutlusimipit ejje Poli, 

Hemicus natus Matildis fegna teneb'aty 
Sub quo Sacratus Fhonfas mucrone cade bat. 

-n- k 

Houedtnvi,. 
H.2. 

Hollkf. invit 
H i.Ja.Rfgip 

This Anthem was likewife made to his honour. 

Tu per Thome finguinem quern pro te impeniity 
Fac nos Chrifte/candere quo Thomas afeendit. 

For the bloud of Thomas which he for thee did fpend 
Grant vs Chrift to clime where Thomas did afeend. 

The Pope writ to the Glcrgie of England, to make a new Holiday for 
this late Martyr,anex;frad or claufc whereof followeih. 

Wee admonifla you all, and by the author! tic which wee reteync doe 
ftraightly charge you, that you celebrate the day of the fuffering of the 
blefled man the glorious Martyr, fometime Archbifhop of Can-' 
terbury, cuery ycare in moft folcmne fort, and that with deuout prayers ye 
cndcuouryourfelues topurchafcforgiuenefTcoffinncs; that he which for 
GhriftsfakcfuiFcrcdbanifliment in this life, and marty rdome in death by 
conftancic of verme, through continuall fuppllcation of faithfull people, 
may make interceffion for you to God. 

The tenor of thefe letters were fcarcely read, but euery man with a loud 
voice began to recite and fing, Te Deum laudamus. 

Furthermore, becaufc his Suffragans had not exhibited due rcuercnce to 
him their father, cither in time of his banifhment, or at his returne from 
the fame, but rather pcrfecuted him* that they might openly confeffe their 
errour and wickcdncfTc to all men, they made this Colledf. 

Be fauourabic good Lord to our fupplication and prayer, that we which a CoHeft ae 
acknowledge our fclues guilty of iniquitie, may be dcliucrcd by the inter- 
ceffion ofThomos thy blefled Martyr and Bifhop. Amen. 

This Colled was likewife vfed by the Couent of S. Albonsy and other rious Votaries vpon the day of his marty rdome, 
^ Robert 

uifedin ho¬ 
nour of Arch- 
biftiop 



R&bert thefirft Earle of Drcux,and the fourth fonne of Lewis thegrofle. 
King of France, laid the foundation of a Gollegiatc Church, to the honour 
of this fuppofed holy Martyr, called,S. Thmas du L$uure in Paris, the re- 
nenues whereof were augmented by his wife Agnes^ Countelle of Bray, and 
confirmed by the Bull of Clement the third, Bi (hop of Rome, in theft 
termes. 

Clemens Epifeepus firttus feruorum Dei, DileStis filijs CanonicU Ecclejie 
finlLi Thome de Louurea filutem etx^poflolicdm benediSliomm. lujlispe^ 
tentium defiderijs facilem nos conuenit prebere confer?fum, et vota que a ra. 
tionis trsmite nondifeordant, effeLlu prefequente compkre: En propter dilcbii 
th Dominoflq-iprecibus incUnAti nobilis femine Comet ijje hr aye, pojjefeionyp 
et redditus a Roberto Comite quondam maritofeto ab ipfa et liberts etus ht 
Eleemofynam Ecclefie veflre comejfes. Scilicet Curiam, in qua erant edifecata 
jlabula,vtibiconjlrueretur Hofeitale : Partem Virgulti {njulge du verger) 
inter Hofeitale ^ Canonicos attwgentis, A claujlro quod efl ante ianuam Ec- 
clefie,vfqtteadextremitatemmuri,et redditus adfrfemtationem quatuor 
Canonicorum facerdotum manentium in decimis de Triciaco, Calliaco, et de 
Braya.Et centum folidos Pariftenps monete apud villamnouaSan^i Georgiy 
annuatm in feftoSancli Remigjj perfeluendos, Vineamettam et arpmtum 
terre, queiacent extra murospredibit loci SanBi Themefficut eorum feripto 
autentico continetur) Ecclejie vejlre auBoritate ApoBolica confermamus, ^ 
prefentisferiptipatrocinio commmuimm, Statuentes, vtnulii omninohomu 
num liceat hanc tyaginam noftre conprmationis inferingere, vel ei aufeu teme^ 
rariocontraire. Siquie autem hoc attemptare prefeumpfeerit \ indignationem 
omnipotentis Dei, et Beatorum Petri et Pauli K^pofeolorum eius fee nouerit 
incurfeurum. Datum Lateranifeptimo KaUndas Augujii, Ponttfeatus nofiri 
annofeecundo, t^nnoque DominiMidejimo centeftmo oBuagefetmonono. 

Theft donations were afterwards, viz,. Ann. i/^28. augmented by lohn 

DukeofBritaine,Montcfort,andRichmund,as appeares by his Charter 
which I haue read. 

Many other religious ftru£fures, Churches, Chappcis, and Oratories 
in forrairie parts were crefted, and endowed to the memory of this our 
EnglKh Martyr. 

Neare to the Gallcric of the Louurc, and adioyning to the Collegiate 
Church, isaprettiefairc ftrcct, which at this day is called, 4a rue de S. 
Thomas du Louurc, the ftrcctc of S. Thomas at the Louurc. 

Richard the firft. King of England, after the furpriiall of Acrrcs,inftitu- 
ted an order of Knights, which he callcd.Thc Order of Saint Thomas-^xhey 
held the rule of Saint Auguftine, and tooke for their Patron the foreftid 
Thomas Beeket^ Archbifhop of Canterbury, as you may rcadc in thcThca* 
ter of Honour,li 

But I (land too long gazing and gloffing vpon this imaginaric monu¬ 
ment, digreffing from the brcuitic of that method which I haue propofed 
to my fcift. Let me view the fumptuous monument Bill remaining of Ed. 
ward furnamedthe blackc Prince (fo by-named not ofhis colour, but of 
his dreaded a^fs in battell) vpon which this Epitaph is inlayd with brafle, 

. Prince Mou/Edward, aijhezfelz dn trefenoble Roy Ed¬ 
ward tiers: iadis Prince d*aquitaine et de Gales,Due de CornwaiBe, 

et 
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2o;f 
et countt de Cefirf^ qi mor»[l^ an U fejle de U Tfinite qefloit te vni 

tour de iuju tan de grace mil troijcens Jeptante fifine* Lalme de qi 

Dieueit mercy, 

Tu qipajfez one hducheclofi^ 

Par U on ce corps repefe, 
Entent ce qe te dJrayt 
Sjcome te dire le fay * 

Comp tues amielfu^ 
Tufirastielcomeiefi, 
De la mort tiepenjki ie micy 

• J Tant come iauoy la *vie^ 
En tre and grand richejfe 
Sent icy p grand nohleffe 
Terre Mefons et grand tr (for 
DrapSychiuauxy argent et or 
tMes ore fi ieo ppures et chetifs “ 

Perfendenlatre gis. 
Magpwd beaute eft tout alecy 

eft tout gaftee, 
' Noult eft eftroit mamefini 

Eitmoyna(y<veritemn^ \ ■ 
\r^: Et fi ore me veiftefy 

Je ne quidepasqe vom deijjes. 
S^ie ofiftl onges home efte 
Sy fu te ore tant changee. 
Pur; dietipriez. auyeleftien Roy 
^nnercy ait de bar me de moy, 
^ourceuUqi pur moy frieront^ 
On a dieu maccorderont: 

Dienlesmetteen (ouParaydis 
Onnulne Poet eftre chetifs^ 

Thus Engliflicd. 

• Here lieth the noble Prince, Monfienr Edmrd, the eldcft fonne of 
the thrice noble King Edward the third, in former time Prince of 
Aquitaine, and of Wales, Duke of Cornwall, and Earle of Che- 
fler, who died on the feaft of Trinitie, whicli was the eight day of 
June, in the yeare of Grace, i j yd. To the fonie of whom, God 
grant mercy. Amen. 

Who (b thoubc that pafleth by; 
Where thefc corps entombed lies 
Vnderrtand what 1 (hall (ay, 
As at this time fpeake I may. 
Such as thou art, (bmetime was I, 
Such as I am, fuch (halt thou be. 
I little thought on th’oure of death. 
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S. Daniil. Hi/S; 
of England* 

M(f.htbib.Cdt, 

Ancient fmerall cfAfomments 

So long as 1 enioycd breath. 
Great riches here I did poffefTe, 
Whereof 1 made great noblcncflc. 
I had gold, filuer, wardrobes, and 
Great treafure, horfes, houfes, land.* * 
But no w a caitife poore am I, 
Deepe in the ground, lo here I lie. 
My bcautic great all quite gone, 
My flefh is walled to the bone. 
My houfe is narrow now and throng, , 
Nothing but Truth comes from my tongue: 
And if y c (hould fee me this day, 
I do not thinke but ye would fay, ^ 
That I had neucr becnc a roan; 
So much altered now lam. 
For Gods fake pray toth*heaicnly King, 
That he my foulc to heauen would bring.- 
All they that pray and make accord. 
For me vnto my God and Lord; 
God place them in his Paradife, 
Wherein no wretched caitife lies. 

The death of this Prince (which fortuned inthefourtie and fixthycarc 
of his age) was a heauy lolTe to the ftate; being a Prince of whom we neuer 
heard any ill, neucrrcceiucd other note then of goodncuc^ana the noblelt 
performances that magnanimitic and wifedomc could cucr lhcw,in lo much 
as what praife can bee giuen tovertuc is duetohim; The compendious 
Chronicle of Canterbury written by one Thomas a Canon ot 
Leedes fpeakes more particularly of his militarie atchieuemcnts in thele 

EdtpardusfUm Ediv, Prmeps iVtilie forinmufimua^ 
^miles in beUoaudacipmuswinter vaUdifima Magejla militmajMagm^ 
fee ab eodem pera^A . lebannem Regem Franck apud Peyteires debettamf^ 
^ pluribrn^ tarn mbilibus quam alqSy de diefa regno captis, (y wterfeaUy 
eundem Regem eaptiaattit^ dy ipfumpotenter in ngliamduBum Patnfuo 
prefentauit, Henricum etiam intruforem Hif^ankypotenufmetn beUoaem- 
city df Petrum Hijpank Regem dudam a regno fuo exputfrm potentt vtrtute 
in regnum fnum reflitmt, Vnde propter ingentemfibi probftatefhy 6* 
ipfifu triumpbales memoratum Principem tnter regales Regum memories 

dignum duxlmua commendandum* 

Hewf the 
fourth King of 
England. 

Here licth the body of the fourth,Kingof EngUnd,whofcTombc 
is richly adorned and garniOicd about with the Armes of all the Chriftian 
Princes, and raoft ofthc greateft Pccrcs of this kingdomc; then liuing; vp- 
on which I findeno Infcription, who died 20. Mar. Annd Dom.i^i^dstat. 

^Th^*King fimfocd his po^^^^ peace and ho- 
• nour. 
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nour. Howfoeuer tbeiniufticc of hi^ firft entrance (fteppinginto the feat 
Koyallby the depoiinon and murcicrofhis lawfull Soueraigne King Ri- 
chard the (ccona) left a ddbonourabie ftainc vpon all his adions. He ad- 
uifed his Sonne ) (after him King) vpon his death-bed, to punhh the 
oppreflTours of his people: foiTo lhalt thou (quoth hecj obtaine fauour ot 
God, and loue and fears of thy fubieds, who whiles they haue wealth , fo 
long (bale thou haiicthcii obedience, but made poore by oppreffions, will 
be ready for infurredions. 

Lcttfaismcmoriallof him,inruchrimesaslhaueic,ftand for his Epi¬ 

taph. 

ttu iiaerp t^at lioughtjj matt 
t medmtn^tc a^atieD ibe toaie;, 

of ali^tticiond mane 
3In tpme toas; a bicftng 

al men mrgfjt fee r t gftt ferte 
naaftja tebelbut nogbt 
fQi om^n #lenbor boag tbe cauf trulg* 
% bougbtb man be b>a^, anb twpfea 
31neuei:f 23atatlbet)ab tbep^^pfe. 
3t 23ataU of ^betegbur^ truip, 
€)fE enempfe be babbe tbe bictorp. 1' 
i@e regnpb bere ^ almoa jctiii pete, ‘ ^ 
ainb to ^Cantetbmp men bpm bete. 

Another of his raigne, his death and gouernment, thus rimes, ' 

This king dyed of his reygne in the yere 
Fourtene accompted, of March the xix dayc, 
Thcfbndayewasthenby Kalendrc. 
Of whom the rcalme great ioyc at firft had ay, 
But afterward they loued not his araye: 
At his begy nnyng, full hyc he was commendc 
With commons then, and alfo litell at the endc. 

lo.Gotverxnihth^^m ofbis Tripartite Chronicle giues vs this vari¬ 
ous Charaffer following of this Henry his predecefibur Richard the 
fccond, Kings. . ^ . ; ; * , . 
' O quampenfande mores 'variofque notandet^’^ ‘' 

Si bene ferutetur R» ah H, diftare videtur, ' 
' CUfus fermoTK tenebrofusetintk! agone, ^niiiy w 

R. p4cem'fingit»dum mortis federa/lrwgity 
Duplex cautelis fuit R. Pius H. quepdelis 

R. Peflem mittity mortem pius H. que nemittit 
R, Plebem taxat, taxas pius H, que reUxai', - 
R. proceres pdit eteorumpredia rodit, 
H, fauet heredes quefras reftaurat in edes. 
R. regnum 'uaftat njindex py in omnibus ajlat, 
f^ulcet terrorempirn H. que reducit amorem. 

. T 2 
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Speed m vita 

* After Ri¬ 
chard fc¬ 
cond. 

Addition to 
Rob. oi Glo' 

*Xi!i. yeares 
and fixe 
inoncths wan- 
«ng y. dayes 
Kpad'ig- Neufi. 

lo. Hardirig cap 
2*0. 
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aoS aJncient Funerall <cAFQmments 

Videos in Chait 

O Deus Henrico quern diligo qttem henedicO'^ 
Da retrnum tutum nulla grauitate volutum^ 
yiteprefentis fariter viuque fequentis: 
Da jihi quodcunquefelicius ejl advtrunqae. 

The fame Authourin another place, to the laud and memor^^of this 
cerum. fohii6., King,hath thefenicking Hexameters. 

[ Vlim Cdttt I ® 

Titljic.lib. vlt, 
cafAO. 

Fab. in Ann. 
1400. 

The laft Will 
of Kuig Henry 
the fourth. 

EleHffs Chrip pie Rex Henrice/uifti^ 
bene veniftiy cam propria regna petijliy 

Tu rnala vicifli que bonis bona refiituifliy 
Etpopulo trip noua gaudia eontribu^iy 
Eft mihiftes lata^ quod adhuc pro te renouata 
Succedent fata veteri probitate beata, ^ 

Et tibi namgrata gratia fpente data. 
And the faid Gower makes a ballade to this king, to his no little com- 

raendations. Whereof take the firft Stanza for an Ellay. 

O noble worthy Kyng Henry xh^ fcarth, 
In whom the gladde Fortune is befall.* 
The people to gouerne here vpon earth, 
God hath thee chofen in comfort of vs all. i- 
The worftiip of this land, which was dounfall. 
Now ftant vprigbt through grace of thy goodncfiTc. 
Which euery man is hold for to bleiTe. 

Caxton the continuer of Polychronicoji, faith,that this King Henry the 
fourth found great riches, whereof Richardhis predcccflbur was pofleft at 
thetime ofhisrefignation of the Scepter royall. Thefe are the wordcs; 
Thenne he fondc in Kyng Rychads treforye nyne hundryd thowfand no¬ 
bles befydes lewels and VclTels, whyche was as moebe worthe or more. 
And there was found in thcTreforers kepyngof Englonde an hundryd 
and fyfty thpwfand nobles; and lewels and VelTels as moche worthe cr 
more: Vpori which, faith Fabian^ It fhuldc feme that Kyng Rycharde was 
rychc, whan hys money and lewelles amounted to feuen hundryd thow¬ 
fand pounds. 

Sir Simon D'erves Knight, a diligent foarcher of Antiquities, gaue me 
the copie of King Henries Will, here entombed, examined by the origi¬ 
nal! vnder the priuie Seale, according to the orthographic in the faid ori¬ 
ginal!: which is not vn worthy, I hope, of my Readers perufall. 

In the name of God Fadir,and Son, and holy Goft, thre perfons and on 
God. I Henryy finful wretch, be the grafe ofGod Kyng of Englond, and of 
Fraunce,and Lord of Irlond, being in myne hole mytid mak ray Tefta- 
ment in manere and forme that fuyth. Firft 1 bequeth to Almyghty God 
my finful Soul; the whi<ihc had neuer.be worthy to be man but through 
hys mercy and hys grafej whiche lyfFe I haue mifpendyd, whereof I put me 
whollily in his grafe and his mercy, with all myn herte. And what tym hit 
liketh him of hys mercy for to tak me to hym, the body for to be beryed 
in the Chirch of Caunterbury, aftyr the defcrecion of my Coufin the Erch- 
byfhcoppe of Caunterbury. Andalfol thank allmyLordis and trewe 
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pcplc for the trcwe fcrvifc that they haue do;l to me. and Y ajk hem for- 
giucncsif i hauc miffentreted hem,in any wyfe. And als far a^they haue of- 
fendydme in wordis or in dedisirj any vvyfc, I.prey Gorj {orgeue hem hit 
and Y do. Alfo Y dcvyfc and ordeyn chattherhc a chaunrre pcrpetuall of 
twey Preeftis for to fing and prey for; my foul in, the aforfeyd chirch of 
Caunterbury, in foche plafe andafeyr foch ordinaunfeas hitjfcmeth beft to 
my aforfeyd coufin of Ganterbury* Alfo Y^^rdeync and.dfnjfe that of my 
gooddis reftitution be made to all hem that Y^haye w;-ongfuily greu> d,or 
any good had of theirs without iuft ryde. Mfo twill and ofdcyne that of 
my goodis all my debtis be alpaicd’in all haft pdffiblc,and that my feruants 
be rewardyd aftyr ther nede, and defert of feruift: and in cff|)i,cyal, Wtlkin, 
Iohn[Varren^2iX\^ WiliamThorfe,Gxom^% of my chafnbfe;, Alfo Y will 
that all thofe that be bond in eny debt that Y owe iheny wy fe, or hauc vn- 
dyrtaketo cny man for eny debt that Y owc, or thatthey^can dwiyc (lie we 
hit, that all foche perfons be kept harmlyflc. Alfo 1 will thVif a Ifccs and wa¬ 
ges thatar not paled to bepnied,andin efpecialltomy fefuaunts of my 
houfhold, befor cny oder. And alfo thatall myn Ahnuityjos* fj^es, and do- 
nacions grauncyd by rtie by for this cym be my'lectrcs patents^ be kept and 
paied aftyr the effeft of the forfeyd, lettrcj-patents 5 and yn efpeciall to all 
hem that hauc bene trcwe (cruaurits to me and itovvard .me -al w^y. Alfo Y 
will and prey my Son that he hauc recoroendyd de U crois , that 
hath well and trwly feruyd me, and alfo in the fame wyfe, Ucoh RajPo and 

Alfo I will that the Quene bcendowyd of the Duebe of Lancaftre. 
Alfo I Will thatall my Officers both ofhouffiold and other, the which ne- 
deth to haue pardon of eny thing that touch here offices both of Ioffe and 
Oder thing, they haue pardon thcrof in femblnblc manerc, as y of my grafe 
haue bewontto do befor this tym. And forroexccut this Tcflament well 
and trulich for gretetryft that I haue on my Spn the Prince,Yordey ne and 

■ makhimmyExccutorofmyTcftamentforcfeyd, kallingto him foche as 
him thinkythin his difcrecion that can and will labor to the fonr eft fpede 
of my will comprehended in this mynTeftament. And tofulfill trwly/all 
things forefaid y charge my forefeyd Son vpon my bleffyng* Wetneflyrg 
my wclbclouyd Coufins, rhomas Erchby (hop of Caunterbury forefeyde 
and Duke of Yorkc, Themas Biffichop of Dmtimc.Rkhtrd the 
Lord Grey my Chamberlaine, John Siptoft myn Trearuror ,of Eng,lond, 
John Prspbete Wardcinc of my priuie fealcj Thom4s Erpinghfm, John If or- 
bery, Robert Wdterton, and meny odcr being prefent.In witnefi'yng wherof 
my priuy Scele be my commaundement is fet to this my Teftament.l ycuc 
at my manerc of Grcn wich the xxi. dey of themoneth of lanuer, the yerc of, 
owr Lord, M. CCCC. VIII. and ofour Reigne the tenth. , . ^ ^ 

He departed this world the twentieth of March, as aforcfiidjfbmc three 
yearesand oddcmoncths after the makingof this his laft Will and Tcfta- 
ment, in a Chamber belonging to the Abbot of Weftminfter, Called Icru- 
falem, hauing bceiie prophetically foretold thathec ftiould die in Icru 

The words, faith that the King faid at his death, were of high 
complaint, but nought ofrcpencancc, of vfurpement of the Rcalmc, nc of 
reftorcroent ofright heircs to the Crownc.Which he thus verfifiesb 
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iftfijfthefirft 
wife of Htvfj 
the fourth. 

,Stot9 AnmU 

Quecne Uant 
fecond wife of 
Umry the 
fourth. 

O Lorde, he fayd, O God omnipotent, 
Now fe I well thy Godhede loucth me. 
That iiifftred ncucr my foes to haue their entent 
Ofmyne perfon in my ne aducrfitie; 
Nc in myne ficknefle, ne in my ne infyrmy te: 
But ay haft kept it fro theyr makuolence. 
And chaftifed me by thy bencuolencc. 

. Lorde lthanke tljpwithallmy herte, ‘ ^ 
With all my foulcjand myipiritesclerc; \ 
This wormes mete, this caryon full vnquertc, ' 
That (bmc ty me thought in world it had no pere. 
This face fo foule that leprous doth apperc. 
That here afore I haue had fuch a pryde 
To purtray oft in many place full wide. 

O fwhich right now the poreft of this landc. 
Except only of their benignite 
Woldc lotheto looke vpon I vnderftande 
Of which, good Lordc, that thou fo vify tc me 
A thoufande tymes the Lord in Trinyte 
With all my herte,! thankethe and commende 
Into thynchandes my foule withouten ende. 

And dyed fo in fay th and hole creance 
At Cauntorbury buryed with great reiierencc, 
As a kyng ftiuldc be with all kynde of circumftance, 
Befydc the Prynce with grete expcncc. 

Hisfuncrall Exequies were (blemnifcd here in all pompe and ftatc, his, 
SomtHenry the fifth and his Nobilitic being prefent, vpon Trinitie Son- 
day next folio wing the day of his death. 

The rcafon (as I take it) wherefore King Henry made choice of this 
Church for his buriall place, was, for that his firft wife (the Mary, 
one of the daughters and coheires o^Vmphrey de Earle of Hereford, 
Eflex,and Northampton) was here entombed 5 who died before bee came 
totheCrowne, K^inn, Dorn, 1394. Icauing behinde her a glorious and 
faire renowned iffue of children, to the comfort of her husband, and good 
ofthe common-wealth: afterwards King of England, thmas 
Duke of Clarence,Duke of Bedford, Duke ofGioccfter. 
Blanch married to William Duke of Bauaria,and Emperour,and Philip mar¬ 
ried to lohn King ofDcnmarke and Norway. 

Herein the fame Sepulchre lies the body of/^4w his fecond wife,daugh¬ 
ter ofC^4r/« the fifth, KingofNauarre, who died without iffue at Haue- 
ring in the bower, in the County of Effex, the tenth oi\u\y^ AnroDcm, 
1437. ^.15. hauing continued widow 24. ycaress This Qucenc 
endured fomc troubles in the raigne of her Stepfonne King Hi/jryx\\fi fife, 
being charged that fhccftiould by witchcraft or fbrccrie feeke the Kings 

._ _death, 



ix^uhin the ^iocejje of Qantetbury, 1 If I 

death, ofTeucc indeed, if the accufation was truc,vpon which fut^ 

mife her.gi>eru> and i^nds were forfeited by A^: of Pathament • and fh^e 
committed to fife keeping, in the Caftle of Lcedcs in Kent i and from 
thence to Pemley, attended oncly with nine of her feruants j but (belike! 
her innocency within a little time dcliucred her from itnprifonment, and 
(he liued a long time after in all princely profperitie. » 

va* 5:. 
i 

Here, betweene her two husbands Beavfm, MarquelTe Dorfet, 
and Thoma4 Plantagineiy Duke of GlarcnceJ r, daughter of Tho. 

w^,andfiftcr,andone ofthe heires to Edmond Holland, Ezxks of Kent, 
licth gloripufly entombed by her firft husband; (he had \tSm Henry Earle 
of Somcrfet,r^<?w^ Earle of Perth, lohn, and both Dukes ofSo- 
nicrfet, loane Queens of Scots, and M argatet CountcCtc of Dction(liirc;Q3e 
died full ofyeares the laftpf t)cc^m\y(:XrAnn.m -i - 
■ ^—i—<-, .r. ‘ 

Duchefle of* 
Clarence. 
ymccm.Catd 
Hon, 
Mills. Catal, 

i 
,1 . , . • lU iniMiiiin III 3 < r t-i 
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John her firfl: husband licth on her left fide^as' appearcs by his armes,and 
portraiture ffor I finde no infeription at all vpon the Monument) who was 
the cldeft fonne of lohnoiGauntiPukc of Lancafter, by hislaft wife Ka. 
therheSwhford^2iTiAXnt\\zxi\^^B^^^ of Beaufort, a Caftle in Aniou, 
where he was borne • He. was created ftrft Earle ofSomerret,and after Mar- 
quelTe Dorfct,by Richard the fccond/ Being butqf fmall mcanes to fupport 
fuchafwcllmgiitlc. 

lohn Earle of 
SonVerfet, and 
Marques Dor- 
fet. 

He made tlieric ofSomerfet Marques'! ’ ' A 
OfDorfet then 'ySwJohnBeaufortth'M hightj 
Of pooreliuclode that was that tymedoubtles,. - ^ 

lo. Harding, 
cap ipz. 

But hec was depriuedofthis title o^’MarqucfTcDorretjby Aft of Parlia¬ 
ment, in the firft oX Henry iht fourth, bis ha Ife brother, for whom after¬ 
wards the Commons became carnefl: petitioners in Parliamenrfor his refti- 
tution.But he himfelfe was altogether vnwilling to be reftored to this kinde 
of newly inuented honour, being but begun in the ninth yeare of this 
Kings raigne, and giuen to Robert denreyhis mignionjthc firft ftiled Mar- 
quefte of England, ^s itisobferued bythatmoft learned Antiquaile and 
Lawyer, lo. Selden Efquirc. 1 finde little of him remarkable,being (belike j 
fore weakened both in power and fpirit, by the forendd Parliament^where¬ 
by f with others of the Nobilitie) he was reduced to the fame eftatc of ho- 
nourand fortune (which wasbut we^ejin which heftood when firft iho^ 
mas of Woodftocke, Duke of Gloccfter, was arrefted ^ and befides it was 
not lawfull for him, norany of the reft,to glue liucriestp retainers,or keepe 
any about him butncccfTaric feruants. Hccdied on Palmefonday the i 6. of 
March,1409. , 

; - 'k—_ ' - .. > • . 

Titles of l o- 
nourpeg. 2ii. 

. HeUinfpa. Ji3* 

; On her right fide is the pourtraiture of her fccond husband, Thomas 
■ Duke of Clarence, fecond founc of King Hent'^ the fourth, Lord high Ste- 

; wardofEngland,Conftab!cof the KingsHoft,and Lieutenant Generali of 
1 his Armie in France .* who (after his many fortunate cuents in warre) was^ 

the 

Thomas Duke 
ofClareace. 
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Halt. 
S^eedl 

* Andttw Vor- 
gitfaz. Lum 
bard-. , 
vinctntXataL 

e. 220, 
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the firft man that was (laine in the battell ofBaugy, vpoii Eaftcr Euc 
Do. 1420. by one lohn a Scot,who wounded him in the face with 
his Launce, as he was remounting f hauing giuen fingulai* demonftration 
of his great valour) and fo threw him to the ground. And with him that 
day were (laine many of cxemplaric note, befidcs 4500. common Soul* 
diers. 

This Duke had borne forth his youth with better refpe^l: then Prince 
Henry his brother had done • and was made Prefident of the Counccll, 
when his brother was difmiffcd that office for ftriking the Lord chiefe lu- 
fticejyet for all that, his father fore feared,.that his haftic diftempered hu¬ 
mour would breed great troubles in the State: and queftionicffc he was of a 
violent fclfe-willic dirpofition, negle^ling now atthe laft caft the grauc ad- 
uifeof hisownecountrey-men, his chiefeft Coihroandcrs,by which,by all 
likelihood, he might haue efcaped all danger: and adhering to the treche- 
rous perfwafion ofa"^ Stranger, by which hee was betrayed to prefentde- 
ftrudlion. Whichfierie-ralhtemperofhis, together with the Ioffe of the 
Battell, and the place of his buriall, is briefly thus fee downe by my Author 
Ubn Harding*. » 

And nere at Bawgc came 
Marlhall of France, with V. horfe and no mo, ‘ 
And of good wyt, counfiylcd hym that why ie 
To kcepe the Church, and Goddes fcruicc tho, 
And after the Fcaft to feke vpon hisfoo. 
And he aunfwered himvyfithou beaferd. 
Go home thy way, and keperhc church yerd. 

Wy th that he fayd my Lofdc ye haiie no men, 
W yth the enemyes thus haftely to fyght; 
Your rnenne wot not of this,ne how, nc whenne, 
Tofembleto you of power,ncof myght. 
For trewly nowe,my Cofin nowc ryght 
And I, haue here but ten men and no mo, 
But yet ye fliall ncucr fay we kauc you fo. 

r 

* So rode they forth ay chyding by the way, 
Tyll they to Bawgy ouer the Bridg were gone, , 
When the enemyes were battayled in aray. 
Where then they light and fought wy th them anonc., 
The Duke was flayne that day there wy th hys fone. 
Wyth hym were (layne then therle 
And Sirthe Eric ofTankeruile. 

The Lord and fyr/^^» 
Wyth many other were with hym flayne that dayc, 
Whofc names I cannot wry tc nor fayc 
The Earles two. of Huntingdon no naye, 
Of Sonrerfet alfo, were taken there I fayc 
For prifoners and put to great raunfon, 
And layc full long in France then in prifon. 

Thcngliflic 



"within the. T>iocejJe of (Canterbury. 

ThengliQi Power tamt, when au wasdonc. 
And rcicowcd then, the deed men where they layc, 
And brought the Lordcs home tro thens full fone , 
That there lay flaync vpon the tceld that d^yc 
And buryed themin Englond in good arayc 
Ecbe one in hys Abbaycor Coiage 
Afore founded within his heritage. 

ThcEnglifhpower vnder t\\tQmAwdio^Thomai Monucutey Earle of 
Salisbury, cotnming fomewhat too late to this oucr-haftie encounter, 
thought to haue requited this Ioffe vpon their eflemies heads , but at the 
fight of their forces the French gaue ground, whereby the dead bodie of 

wasrecouered,and (with the reft; conueied into England3and bu¬ 
ried in this Church. 

' AttCanterbury theDuke wasofOrleance, 
Befyde hys Father King^<f»ry buryed, 
With fuchc honourc coftage and expence 
As the Duches his wife couldc have fignifyed 
Which neded not to haue bene modify ed. 
She was fo well within her felfe avyfcd 
Of greatc fadncffCjlind woman hede premifed. 

This following I haue read for his Epitaph. 
Hie iacet in tumble Tho. Dux cUr, nunc nullue 
^^ fuit in hello clarus neceUrtor 'vUhs, 

_____ >_ ‘.tj! I 

In the vndercroft of our Ladies cLappell is an ancient Monument thus 
inferibed. I , 

lo jne de Borrvafehs dime de LMoun, 
thusfurnamed ofBurwafli a townein Suffex,wherein (he inhabited, which 
likewife gaue name to Sir Barthelomew Knight of the Gaiter 
Conftable of Douer Caftle, and Lord Warden of the Cinque ports. ^ 

Idem eodmi.. 

' Lib. Sovpkr.^ 

M{f. i» bib. €U. 

Jjane Lady 
Burwalli. 

Lamb.fevamb. 

I 

Here lieth interred Ifahelide Douer, Counteftc of Allyle,as .Stow calls 
her, but I thinke there is a miftaking of Affy le for Atholfas will partly ap^ 
peare by the fcquele. . . , 

Lord of Chilham, had one onely daughter and heire. whom 
Richard the bafe Tonne of King John tooke to wife, by whom he .had t wo 
daughters, Lora the wife o^WtlLiam Marmiov.. and ifikeU wife to Dauid^ 
Stratbolgy, Earle of Aiholl, and afterwards to Sir K>dle xtinder Batiol^who 
was called to Parliament by the name ofLQrdofQbillham^aiKl'moifkrto 
that/^»^;y, Earlcof Athol, who being condemned often times for treafon,’ 
was hanged at the laft: vpon a gibbet fiftie foot high j as King E.dmrd the 
firft commanded, becauie he might be fb much the more confpicuous in 
mens eyes,as he was of higher and nobler birch, being of the Kings bloud, 
Lora vvas fccondly married -tooDe of the Lord Berhekyes AnceftQurSjifwe 
may giue any credit to thefe ancient rimes. 

^ 
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^tr tfte of toi^am toe fpas bp fo? 
(^enttiinan toa^ tnoog^ f^oug^ toet M iboi’. 
f oet^e noug^tevof i@airen^'o good inoiitr toaiS, 
^tnH t)i0 fat)» i(png ;Sobn,t))at bp gat bpm a per tlja^, 
^ir £^orttpi$ of iSetfiele toebbelt Cutib bp m, rmae;. 
i^t^bong^ttr.anbtoanonburtbegoobbnpgijt ^ir Ctjo- 

This l/itiell deceafed at Chilfaam here in Kent, in the moneth of Febru- 
ztyi Ann. Dom. 12^2^ 

The firft Archbiftiap that I hndc to be buried in this Church was Cnth- 
hert^ or Cudbri^i (for before him they were alwaves buried at Saint 
guftines) anEngliihman of great parentage, tranflated from Hereford, the 
yeare 741. to this fcate of Canterbury. In whofe time the Laitie were wic¬ 
ked, arid the Clergie worfcj the whole land was ouerwhelmed with a moft 
darke and palpable mift of ignorance,and polluted with all kindeofim- 
pietie. Which to reformc, hee called together a Synode of Bilhops and 
learned men at Cloueflaoo (now Cliffe at Hoo)bcfidc Rochcfter,and there, 
after long confultation, caufed one and thirtic Canons to bee decreed, one 
of which was, That the Priefts were required to reade to their Pari Ihoners 
the Lords prayer, and the Creed in the Englifh tongue: which, with the 
reft, you may reade in WtllUm Malmesbury. This Biftiop obtained from 
the Popea difpenfation for making of Gcemiteries,or Churchyards,with¬ 
in Townes and Cities, whereas vndll his time within the walls none were 
buried 5 as I haueitthus in a Manufeript. Cutbertus Archkpifcopm Cant, 
xi. ab {^figuftino cum Rcme 'viderctplures intra Ciuitates Jepeliri^ rogauit 
Papam ut fibi Uceret cemiteriafacerCiquod Papa annuity reuerjus itaque ce- 
miter'ta vbique in Anglia fieri confiimt. He (liit6^\^nn.Dom. 758, 

I findc little of any other Biftiop here buried, vntili the tirneofo^^ i’e- 
uerm who lyeth here interred vndera Tombe of Toiichftonc (furnamed 
Seuermo^ theaufteritieof his life and gouernment^ borne of Danilh pa¬ 
rents, Pagans, and vtter enemies ofChrift and Ghriftian religion,infomuch 
that they difinherited this their Sonne Qdo, for keeping companie with 
Chriftians, fo that he was conftrained to forfake his fathers houfe, his kin¬ 
dred, and countrey, and betake himfelfe to the feruice of a Nobleman in 
the Court of King Edward the elder, named who let him to 
fchoole, where he profited exceedingly. He was not baptiled till hee was 
come to mans eftate; foone after his baptifmc,by the aduife of Ethelelmhis 
Mafter,he entred into ordersj yet before he caine to bee a Clergie man, he 
feruedin the warres, which is not vnlikely, faith mine Authour, for after 
he was Bifhop he was thrice in the field, and did his Prince notable feruice. 
He was firft preferred to the Bifhopricke of Wilfhire (whofe See was then 
feared at Ramsbury j by the fpeciall fauour of King %^thelftan‘^ who being 
dead, his brother whofucceededhim in his kingdome, louing 
him no IcfTc, procured him to bcchofen Archbifhop. In which paftorall 
charge hee continued many yeares in great fauour, and auihoritie,vndcr 

. diuers 

r . 
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diucrs Princes, till towards the latter end of his time, that Edwiyi a young 
King was fore cxafpcraccd againfthim,for that this Bifliop had cauied him 
to be diuorced from his Queenc,for confanguinitie,orfomc other reafons, 
and excommunicated his Concubines, caufing one of them, whom the king 
dotcdvpon,tobefetchtoutofthe court by violence, to bee buim in tht 
forehead withan hotciron,and baniflied into Ireland. But not Io% after 
he was taken away by dcath’from the Kings difpleafure, in thcycarc of our 
redemption, 958. hauing late Archbilliop 2 5. yeares, or thereabouts. He 
writ diuers Tra£i:stcs both in verfe and profe, mentioned by B^*/<*,and Cap^ 
grme, will hauc him in the Kalender of our Englilh Saints and Confef 
fours. But to concIvide,fuch was his Epkaph. 

. Stemmate jcrenusiacet hkjacer odoSetterm: 
CMorihus excellem acriterpecuta refellens, /• 

Preful atindulgens Omni ptetatere/ulgefts, 
PccUfie fjChrifitPugilinuipiJ^imm tfti» 
O tope nttncChriJle quia fictibiferuijtijle 
Celifolamen fihi des tt depreior, wen. 

The life and ^ath of this ArchbiQiop Lmfranck is fet downe at large 
by William CPi/latmsbury^Io. Capgraae^ I^ichfilas Harpsfeild^ Archdeacon 
of Canterbury, Mathew Parker^ Archbilhop, with others,and out of them 
all by Francis Qodmn^no^ Biftiop of Hereford. Yet for method lake thus 
muchjbccaufc I find his body (by a Table inferibed which hangs vpon his 
Tombe) to be here interred. He was borne in Italy, at Pauia, fotnc twenty 
miles from Myllainc, brought vp in the Monafterie ofBecce in Norman, 
die, vndcr/fer/ewin the learned Abbot of that houfe, of which he became 
Prior: from whence, in regard of his finguiar wifedome, and great know¬ 
ledge in all good literature, he was called by wiUiam the Duke of Nor¬ 
mandie to be Abbot of S2!mi Stephens \n Canc,a Monaficrie that the laid 
Duke had founded. And in the fifth yearc after his conqiieft of England,he 
promoted him to this Archbilhopricke, which he laudablie gouerned the 
fpacc ofeighteenc yeares. It isfaid fanaiflion which muchobfeured all his 
former praifes) that he perfwaded the Gonquerour to leaue the kingdome 
of England to his younger Tonne william Rufus: which they laid William 
thus requited ;th€ Bilhop (as the King thought) being fomewbat too bu- 
fie in reprehending his manifold vices,and exhorting him to godlincflc and 
vertue. he fo bitrerly fell out with him, that he banilhed him the Rcalmc; 
the poorcold bilhop trauelled to Rome- and wandred vpand downe many 
countries, till by interceffion of friends hce was fuffered to rcturnc home- 
and foone after died ofan ague, according to bis ownedelire. Sclebat enim 
Deumrogarc 'vtvelex diffinteria 'velex febri diem fmmobiret^prepterea 
quodhimorbi me memoriam^necloqueUm auferant. He would often defirc 
God that he rmght take his end either by a fluxe, or an ague: for that in 
.thofekindeof infirmities men are wont to hauethevfe bothof fpccch and 

’ memoric to the laft call.His death happened the 14 of May, i^nn. Isom. 
1089. He bellowed much vpon the fabricke of this Church, and the hou- 
ling of the Monkes: he built in a manner all the Arebbifbops pallace, hce 
founded two Hofpitalsadioyning to thisGitic, hce gaue great fummes of 
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money, aJid alfoa Matinor toward the building of the Cathcdrall Church 
of Roefaefter, and did much for the Abbey of Saint Alhons. Hee cnereafed 
the numbetof the Monkes of this Church,from thirty to fourty, reftored 
the dignities and offices of old belonging to the Monafteric, and recouered 
vntot^ fame 25. Manors that had becne taken from it wrongfully in 
times pft,byo^(?Bt(bop of Bay on, and Earle of Kent. Hee was a pro¬ 
found SchoIIer for thofe times ^ he writ the noble afts of the Gonquerour, 
he made learned Comments and Expofitions of many parts of the Bible, 
and tooke great paines in reforming the fame, the copies whereof were 
much corrupted throughout all England, by the negligent oucr-light of the 
writers. To his memdrie this Epitaph was com^ofed. 

Vixifti vemrande Paterfipmter^ ^ egens^ 

Vixifti^vivefis mors qmqm^ta tilt. 
Inter diuitias fauper Lavfrancefnijlit 

Dmitqs manans pauper »m amater eras. 
Per teflorentes artes vakere Utinei 

Grecia fie mhis ecce triumphat ouans, 
7u LatBS ortu^ GaBofque docendo leuafii, ^ 

7efihi Primatemcard&Britannm babet, "" 
In terra degens celefiia regnapetebas ^ 

Exempts terra fidtra liber adis, 
Solgeminos denis obfiderat igne diebus^ 

PromfitLma dienr, no^e filutus ah is. 

HereistheTombeofArchbifhop^;7ye/«;e, borne in Augufta aCiticof 
Burgundie, who followed his predeceflburs fteps almoft foot by foot. Firft 
he came to Becco vpon the like errand as Lanfrank had done- which was to 
obtaine knowledge in all good learning: Lanfrantke being called away to 
Cane, he was made Prior of Becco in his place, and afterwards Abbot, in 
which he continued 15 .yeares, vntill at the requeft es^Hugh Earle of Che- 
fter, he came oucr into England; and had chisBilhopricke beftowed vpon 
him, fome fourc yeares after the deccafe ofLanfrancke (for fo long the king 
purfedvp the profits thereof) by william Rufuswho prcfently after his 
confecration fell out with his newBiffiop,and banilhed him the king- 
dome; in which he traucllcdvpand downc as an exile, during,the Kings 
life,vntill by his brother King Henry the firft, he was called home, and re- 
ftored to all hisformcr dignities. But not long after he was likewife banifli- 
ed the Realme by the faid Henr^j^ falling out with him concerning the dif 
pbfingof Bifboprickes at the Kings pleafurc, giuing inucftiturc,and pof- 
ieffion of them by thcftaftc,and the ring, within three yea^ps, by the 
meanes and mediation of Adela or Alice, Gounteffc of Blois, the Kings fi- 
fter^he wasreftored, not oncly to his place,but toalJ his goods andfruits 
gathered in the time of his abfcnce. Some two yeares after this hislaft re- 
turne, falling fickc ofa languifhing difeafe, hee died Aprill 21. Am, Dom. 
11 op.in the fixteenth yearc of his gouernment. Some 400,. yeares after, by 
the procurement of /^^/?ii/m(7/;,oneof his Succeflburs, he was canoni¬ 

zed 

( 
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Av- 

Thpo^m^d A rc^- 
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zed a Saint, and one as worthy shar honour asany that ^{scr huve his time 
was canonized by the Pope, tor, as for his. life and c6n ucrlauon, u <or 
incegrinc euen admirable,and fo was his iciuning - as his works 3?€t exvaur 
do tcftifie. Now bccaufe his Epitaph is cither wurnt out, pr was cua Iv ui 
ting, I will befoboidas borrow one for him from one ot liis ownc name 
which I hauc read vpon a Monument in Parma, in Itajie. ' ' 

Hie i<ic€t pojl tfiOKtgm viHcyc . / 

CantHir^ Archte^U'S cfucomnibotiitdte Teferim, ■' ’ 

Virfohim, cAflta^ v$r 'uinans 'vndiquefijlm, • ' ’ • 

Virgremjjspknujargueslargitor egenii. ‘ ,- 

Vir henepUtusyldgaxydoUHs^eruditusi ; , ■ 

Dogmata mituruj^, inter comagtA furus. 
An Domini Mtl cent, qne mn9, que die quoque me^fis 
Aprtl vicefimo vno CMortis hunc enecat enfiu ' 

• a'J’VbkTombe iov- 
ning to the walhlietn the body ofrheobAd, Archbiihop of this See. Who 
was chofen to that Grace by the Suffragan Bifliops of his owns Prouince. 
m a ConHocation heid at London; he was a Bencdiaine Mbnke, and h b- 
bot of Bccco; a man of no great learning, butoffogentle and fwcet bcha- 
mour Cbemg jry wifewidialDas hee was greatly effecmedofhigh and 
low Kings, Nobte, arid Gommons jyet bowfocuer be was of an affable 
milde nature.and lairedemcanure,his patience was fogreatiy nioued(vpon 
l^no interpofcd the Popes authoriiic, vvith vvhorn^trie , 

into the King, handstand hi.nftlLncc ban,^' 
cd thekingdome: whichfo netlcd him.thatlikcacalllclloty, mi- 
emu ji, freer, hc interdiacd King Stephen, and the whole Ikcalmc, and ta- 
kingaduantageofthetime, which was wondrous troubitfome caroehorEc 

reftird Af^ f Bdhops. heeVas 
reftored. After which hcc grew into great fauour with tlic faid King, and 

was the chicfcmeancs of concluding that finall peace at VVallingiord, b.’- 
tweenchimand ^aB^s^theEmpreffc. Shortly after which,'King Stephen 

vndcr whom this fii 
feop paired the reft ofhis da^s quietly in great faoour and eflimationt'iind 
died, Ann. I iifo. when he had fat Archbiihop a 2. yearcs. Perceiuin® ids 
end to approach he made bis Will, and gaucal! his goods to thepooK or 
other likcgoodvfes.Ofwhom this Epitaph was made. ' ^ 

H,c ucet jheebddHs Cmu»r. t^nhiepifeopus, oh merum pkcohiliu. 
tern otqrn confiamum. Hen.^ -voUegratiofm, e.ffabilis,veridhm,prudom, 
& omu Hs frmm,,n omms hberolis,^ wpouperes munificees, <e>I, fue ml 
dem fe^amu dr U»gmde ■Vito pertofu, anteoaom -vitL worTTpe, fihtt. 
Am. Dom.l l6a. cum l-l.amufedifrt. Ammaeiusreqmefiathe fJce.Amen. 

Apiisq, Bntan. 

IhiO.ald, 

I findeone niebard (for I finde no further of his name) Archbifcop of 
thiscfaaire.tobs here interred m our Ladies Chappell, fometime,? Betic- 
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diainc Monkc, Prior o'r the Monafterk of Saint Martm in Doucr, a mm 
very libcraU, gentle, and wife^for hee fo handled the matter^ that in all his 
time he neuer was at odds, or out, cither with the Pope or King. The Pope 
he entertained with often gifts and money, the King-p fauour he retained 
by ycelding, and conforming hinifeife to his pleauire. Ihis man continued 
in his gouernment, about the fpacc of ten or ckuen yeaics. in ail which 
time there happened not any thing of him worthie of memorie 3 except the 
controuerlic ftirre,and tumult becwecnc him and the Archbifliopot Yorke 

Me ordaming of three.Archdeacons for his D.occfTc, 
whichcuer before his time was content with one. An ill husband hee was 
for his Church,if wee may bdccuc this my old Authour. Thi. inchir^i 
(faith he; was a man ofgreat Religion, and alfo ot great wit m his tempo 
rail goiicrnance. but in defending of his freedome of bely Church , and 
ounilhmentofexcefTe, andmisbekeuers, to fimplear.d fiowjwhichis part 
lyaoprouedbythefequele (if the report of his end and death may pafte 
for current truth; how that being a ficepe at his Manor of Wrotham, there 
(cemed to come vnto him a certaine terrible Perfonage, demanding of him 
who he was,wherciinto,whcn for feare the Archbiiliop anfweied nothutg. 
Thou art he (fiid the other) that haft deftroyed itiegoods of the Church, 
and I will deftroy thee from off the face of the earthy which bailing laid, 
hcvanifticdaway. In the morning the Biftiop ftaking his iourney cowiyd 
Rochefter) related this fearfull vifion unco a friend ofh's by the way, which 
he had no fooner told, then that hee was taken fuddenly with a great cold, 
and ftiffeneffe in his limbes, fb that cney had much adoe to get him fo fane 
as Hallin*^, a houfebelonging to the Bilhop of Rochefter, where he tooke 
his bed jand being horribly tormented vvith the ChOiiick,and other griefes, 
gauc vp the ghoft the next night following faue one the i 6. of Feb. 
1184.0% (faithone; 14. KaL CMartij ferh{exta mCte, K^nn. i\,at?de- 
ciiomfua.cuim^crpmm JEcclefia Clmp Cant. meratorjoJanacMam ii. 
KaL MArtij die Sa6bati eft honoriftec S quit us. 

In the South wall of this Churchy lieth the^bedy of 
Wdter Hubert, (for luch atranfmucatun ot the name I hnde to bee v ed j 
who was borne at Weft-Derham in Notfoike, and brought vp vnder A^y- 
mlph de GlanfeU, chiefe luftice of Englaiid.Tbc firli prcfci ment hee ob¬ 
tained was the Deanric of Yorke,thence hee was calico by King Ktdard 
thefirft vntothe Bitbopricke of Salisbury. Whom heictendvd in all ^at 
lone m!d dangerous voyageintothe holy Land j as a Commander, of Co- 
loncll of fome Englifb forces, by whofe valour and his owne. he per formed 
admirable fcruiccat the ficgeand furrender of Aeon, and other tortificd 
□laces for which,and for his dikreete handling the rnattcr, in procuring 
150000. MarkesofthcClergie, for thcranfome of his Matter King £/- 
cLrJ, the raid King knew not how to heape honours fufficient vpon him; 
fo thtt at one time he was Archbifoop.the Popes Legate Lord Chancelor, 
Lord chiefe Hiftice, and high immediate Gouernour vnder himof a l his 
Dominions, both in Wales and England: he was much blamed (and per- 
Stenture not vnworthily) for vndertakingfomany great offices;For 



Flurihm intents minor eft ad ftnguU fenp^. 
howfoeucr, neuerany man vied his authorinc and po^ver more moderAte- 
ly . faithFull and loyall he was eticr to his Prince, louing and very careful 
of his countrey, in which he caiifcd many excellent Decrees and Lawes to 
becftabliQied. His houfe keeping was fuch, as the expence thereof was 
thought to be little inferiour to the Kings ^ hec built a MonaPeric at Dur¬ 
ham, the placeofhis birth,began anotherat Wu]rerhampton>cncompancc} 
the Tower of London with a ftrong wall; and a deepe Moat, he cna eafed 
thereuenewes ofhis Sec, adorned it with many fumptuous and ftaccly 
buildings, and procured diuers notable priui’cdgcs for the famc^ and to re* 
paire the books and Library of this Church, he gaue the Church of Ha- 

he finifficd a Collegiate Church at Lambeth,of Canons regular,be¬ 
gun by Baldivin his prcdeccilbur. Which vpon the complaint of the 
Monkes of Canterbury to the Pope, was pulkd downe totheground-Ma 
ny oppofitions were betwixt him and the Pope,and many times he was dif 
countcnanccd by King lohn, yet (apparently) he died in both their fiuours, 
at his Manor ofTenham, luly 15. 1205. Hauing fat Archbifhop twelue' 
yearesfauingfourc moneths. . ,,-n 1 r 

Hcrelieth entombed the body of Stephen Langton Archbilhop, whole 
ekaion to this See, againft the Kings will, was the caufe of many calami- 
ties within this kingdomc. the greateft part whereof fell vpon the Clcrgicj 
Of which hearc my Authour. 

BifliOp Hubert of Canterbury tho died. 

Wherefore Kyng lohn ynto the Couent fente. 
Tochofc his Clarke, whych they refufed and denied, 

' Wherefore the kyng was wroth in his entenrej 
For they difobcyed the lettre why ch he fente, 

For they had chofen Stephan Lmgton-^' 
An worthy Clarke, of all difpoficion. .. 

Whom kyng lohn then wold not admytte 
For Romayn Bull, ne for the Prelate? prayer, 
But prifoned fome, and feme to death commy tte, 
Some he exiled, and they r cycn clere. 
And all perfounes and Prelates in fere 
He then put out, and feazed they r benefice 
Through all the lande, as his mottall enemyes. 
The Romy(h Bydioppe curfTed hym openly ‘ 
And allthercalmefully did enter jite, 
That Sacraments nonc,thcrin{hould occupic. 

Buthowfocuer thefemifehiefes happened vpon his admittance, yet the 
man (in regard of his many excellent gifts both of body and minde) was 
no way to be mi{likcd,but much to be commended, for bis religious wife 
carriage, liuing vnder fb violent a King. And in fuch rroubkrome vngo y 
times, to whom this Diftichon, taken out of Martials Epigrams, io7raiar} 
warfaring vnder was applied. ’ 

LaudaridebeSjtjuoniamfuhprinclpedarOi 
Temporibufaae malts anfta es fjp bonus* ' t % 
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John Tei\hm 
Archbiftiop. 

Godwin, CataU 

dcfccnded he was from an ancient familic in Lecefterftiirs, broug ht vp in 
the Vniucrfitic of Paris, greatly efteemed by tlie King and all the Nobility 
of France,for his (ingular and rare learning 5 r-ydde Chanccllour of Paris, 
aad Cardinal! of Rome: 11. S.Chryfogom. Bee writ many admirable pro¬ 
found workes, and araongft the reft, diuided the Bible into Chapters in 

fuch fort as we now account them; he beftowed much vpon his palace here 
in Canterbury, and vpon a fairc Horologe: in the South-crofte Ifle* Yet the 
folemnitie of the tranflation ofT hom4^ Bechets bones was fo chargeahie vn- 
to him, as neither he, nor foure of his fucceOburs, were able to recouer the 
debt,hecaft his Church into. He died luly ^.i22g.hauing (ate Archbifhop 

2 2. y cares. 

Hardingc 193. 
Richards 2 

IWingham Col- 
kdge founded. 

Here in this Church, but in what particular place n?y Author knowes 
not, uhjf reckhawj (bmetime Bilhop ofthis See iieth buried. This lohn 
was bonie in Suftex, fpent his childhood in the Abbey of Lewes, and was 
brought up in the Vniuerfitie of Oxford, from thence hec went to Paris to 
ftudy Diuinitie, and after that to Livus to get fome knowledge in the Ca¬ 
non Law, without the which Diuinitie waseftecthed vnpcrfcd in thofc 
dayes: and to better his knowledge, he vifited all the Vniuerfitics of Italic, 
came to Rome, where, his rare learning being foone pcrcetued, hee was 
made by the Pope, Auditor, or chiefeludge of his pallacc; and fo continued 
till his preferment to Canterbury: for a man of fo mcanc parentagc,hc was 
thought to be very (lately, both in gefture, gate, words,and all outward 
(hew, yet of an exceeding mccke, facile, inward difpofition. Vnto double 

] Beneficed men,and Non-refidcnts he was very ftrid, Adulterie he punilh- 
cd very (euerelyj he per(ccuted a Bilhop terriWie, for keeping of a Concu¬ 
bine .* and one Roger Ham a Prieft,heenioyncd to three yeares penance for 
fornication :a (inne predominant informer times among the Clcrgie. Wit- 
neflfe thefe rimes. 

Create Lechery and fornication 
Was in that hou(c, and al(b greate aduoutree 
Of Paramours was greate confolation 
Of cche degree, well more of Prelacic 
Then of the T emporall, or ofthe Chiualrie. 

HecxcbmmunicatcdoneSir OsborneGiff6rd,K.m^tSot dealing two 
Nunnes out of the Nunnerie of Wilton; and ab(blucd him vpon thefe con¬ 
ditions. Firft, that he (hould neucrcome within aay Nunnerie, or in the 
company of a Nunne, that three Sondayes together he (liould be whipped 
in the ParUh-Church of Wilton, and as many times in the Market, ^d 
Church ofShaftsbury; that he (hould faft a certainc number of monetbs. 
That he (hould not weare a (hirt of three yeares: And Iaftly,that he ftiould 
not any more take vpon him the habite or title of a Knight, but .weare ap- 
parell of a ruffet colour, vntill he had fpent three yeares in the holy Land. 
He died s.^nn. 12^4. very rich, yet founded aColIcdgeof Canons at 
Winghamin Kent, valued at 84. per annum^ meny of his 
frjends to great poffeffions, whofe pofterbiic haue continued in the ftate of 

____Kn'ghts 



Knights and Efquires eucn vntill our times. He Hu Archbifliop thirceenc 
yearesandan halic. His heart was buried at Chrift*Chutch London, retro 

magnum altare. 
Here befide the altar of Saint Gregork, fometime flood a fumptuous 

Monument, wherein the bones of Robert Wmchel(('i\Me.xt entombed, 
which vpon the reformation of Religion was pulled downe to the ground, 
left that the common people, who would needs cfleeme him a Saint,might 
giuc him diuinc honours. Hee fate Archbifbop nineteenc yearcs, duri/ig 
which time he endured much forrow, yet flnilhed his dayes in quietneflt, 
and great felicitic. The King and the Pope concurri ng together in his time, 
cxafledmany great payments,and irifli(fl:ed grieuous punifhments vpon 

thcClcrgic. Whereupon thefeSatyricall verfes were framed. 

Ecckfia nauistituhatregni quiaclauis ■ 

^ Erratj Rex Papa fa^tjunt vnica capA. 

Hocfaciunty doy des, Vilatm hie. alter Her odes, 

Heeliued in baniflimenttwoyearcs,cuen vntill the death ofthe 
firft, who exiled him vpon furmifedTreafon, from which hee was called 

home by his(onne,whoreftored him to bis place,to all his goods, 
and to all the profits of his Temporalities, rcceiucchn hisabfencc. He was a 
flout Prelate, and afciiere puni(her of finne ^ hee boldly c ppofed hirofclfe 
againft Pter$ Gauefton^xhe. Spen/ersy^nd other corrupters of the young king^ 
and enforcedEarle of Surrey, to forfwcarc the company of a 
certaine beautifull Wench, with tbeloueof which he was greatly bewitch¬ 
ed. 'Hee maihtained many poorcSchollersatthe Vniuerfit’es with libcrall 
exhibition, and fuch preferments as fell to bis di/pofition, he beflowed vp¬ 
on men of excellent learning. Vnto-all kindc of poore people hec was ex¬ 
ceeding bountifull: his bookcs,apparell,and othcrmoueables (fuch as they 
w'cre; for moft of his ycarcly reuenues he eucr beflowed in almcs-deeds 
and liberal! houfe keeping) he gaue ro this Church of Canterbury,who lift 

know more of his life may rende the Catalogue of Bifhops, and the per¬ 

ambulation ofKent. HediedatOtford hisMannorhoufe,May 

1313. 

jiijf in bib. Cct. 

Robert tvinchcl- 
fey Acchbiaiop 

Ell. 

Flores Hiftoilar. 
Ann- J jo6. 

Here lieth entombed Walter Reynoldsman but of meanc learning; 
broughtvpa Courtier, preferredtothe Biflaoprickc of Worcefler,ro the 
offices of Lord Chahcelloiir, and Treafurer of England, and to this Metro- 
politane honour of Canterbury by, King Edward thefecond; all which he 
moft difloyally and like a Traitour requited , aiding (vndcrhanJj the 
Qi^eenc, Mortimer y and their complices, with great fummes of money, and 
forfiiking hislawfull Soucraigne, hisfMaftcr^his Patron, that hadaduanced 
him by fo many degrees, vntoan eftatc fo gratioufly honourable; but it 
plcafcd God that vnthankful! timeroufnefle fhould be his deftru6f ion, for 

being by the faid Queene (of whom he flood fo greatly in awe) command¬ 
ed to confecrate one lames Berkley y Bifhop of Exccter; and performing ;he 
fame, he was fo reuiled, taunrcd,and threatned by the Pope, that for griefc 
and anger together he died,when he had fate Archbifliop thirteenc yrares, 

Godvpln. lorn' 
daiU' 

h,m. 

M’aher Reyroll 
Avchbilliop. 

Godwin. 
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Simon Mepbam 
Archbifhop. 

John Stratford 
Archbifhop,. 

Antiq. Britan, 

Godwin. 

Antiq, Britan. 

John Ffford 
Archbiftiop. 

nincmoneths and three weckcs, the 16. of Noueti^er, 1327. as ap- 
pcaresby this infcription vpon hk Tombe in the South wall> now hardly 
to be read. 

Hie requiefeit Dominus ivdterm Reynolds pr/fss Rpifeopm WigortJknfis^ 

^ Anglte CttnceUarm^ deinde Archiepifiopm ijiim Ecdsfie qui ohijt 16, die 

menf Nouembris Ann.gratie 1327. 

Vpon the North fide of Saint AnfelmesQh^tp^tW, in a marble Tombe, 
X\zt\i Simon Mepham Archbifhop'ofthis Sec, borne in this countrey, DO' 
dor of Diuinitie,and very well learned (as learning went in thofe dayes^ 
of whom I finde little worthy of relation i for all the time hec fate (which 
was but Hue ycarc and fome what more) he was euer a wrangling with his 
Monkesofthis Church, and with lo. Graundipn Bifhop ofExcetcr; and 
getting the worfc by both, he fell ficke and died, Odober 12.1333. 

Here in a goodly Tombe of Alabaftcr on the South fide of the high Al¬ 
tar, licth the body of John Stratford^ Archbilhop of this Diocefle,borne at 
Stratford vpon Avon; a man famous for his learning, and good gouern- 
ment of his iurifdidion. He was called from the Sec of Winchefier to this 
place; he was Lord Chancellour of England, and proredor of the Realmc, 
in the abfenceof Edvoardiht third in France; but ncuer man enioyed fuch 
great honours with lefle comfort. It is written that hce was confecrated 
vpon the Sonday, called then ^ MhUa tribnlationes iuftorumt which hce 
thought beaded or foretold vnto him, how in the whole courfe of his life, 
he (hould finde nothing but trouble 3 which fell out according to his omi- 
nous conceit. For neuer any Archbilhop, cither before or after him,giuing 
fo little caufej and doing his cndcuour to plcafc, was more cncombrcd with 
vndeferued and often crofics. The ftory is ouer-long here to relate, I muft 
referremy Reader to the Catalogue of BiQiops. Yet before his end (which 
happened Anno 1348. hauing bccne Archbifhop 15.yeares) he had made 
an end ofall his troublcfome crofles,and liued certaine yeares quietly-they 
writ of him that he was a very gentle and roercifull man, rather too remiffe 
then any way rigorous to offenders, and a pitifull man to the poore. He 
founded a Colledgeat Stratford vpon Avon,and endowed the fame largely. 

Here licth oblcurcly buried John Vfford^ brother to that illuftrious 
Knight of the Garter, Robert de Vffordy Earle of Suffolke; brought vp in 
Cambridge, and made Doctor of Law, promoted firft vnto the ©eanrie of 
Lincolne, thep to the Chanccllourlhip ofEngknd, and lafily to this Arch- 
bilhopricke. Which he neuer enioyed,biting cutoff by thatplague (which 
confumed nine parts of the men in England) before hec receiued either his 
pall, or confecration, lune the feuenth, Ann. 1348. 

His next fucceflbur, Thomas Bradwardin}dtth l^uricd in the South waif, 
fbmewhat 



<1 

fomewhat darkly ; preferred to his grace and dignitic, wichour his ownc 
fccking,oranyofhis.friciidsendeuours 5 which he likcwifeenioyedbuc a 
very little time. For within hue wcekes and foure dayes after his confccra- 
tion, he died at Lambeth ("being neuerenthroniied at all) Ann, 1349. This 
man was borne at He.athfeild in Suflex,and brought vp in the Vniuerfitie 
of Oxford, where he proceeded Dodor of Diuinicie-and fo exquifite a Di- 
ninc he was, that he was commonly enftikd Doeier Pro fundus. He was a 
good Mathematician, a great Philofopher, and a general! Scholler in all the 
libcrall Sciences, as his workesnotyet periQied do teftifie. In whofe praife 
thps Chaucer fpeakesin the Nunnes Priefts talc. 

I ThemoJ Erad~ 
wardpi Arch' 
bilhop. 

Cent. 
tc-ftix. 

But I ne cannot boulc it to the bren, 
As can the holy Do£for Saynt Aujlin^ 
Or Bcece or the Bilhop Brudwardin, 

But aboue all, he is erpccially commended for his finceriric life and con- 
uerfation. He was Confcflbur to Edward the third, and in all his wanes of 
France, wasneiierfrom him;and though he might haue had many pre¬ 
ferments of the King, yet he was fo farre from ambitious defire of promo¬ 
tion, as it was long before hecould be petfwaded to take a Prebend of Lin- 
colne, when it was offered him.Well we will leauc him to his rcft,one]y re- 
membred with this Epitaph, b ‘ 

DoE^er DaBcrum Bradwardinh^c idcetvrna, 
Norma rajlorum Uudabilis ^ dtuturna, 
£lutinuidia caruit vitam fine ermine duxit, 
Et ex ore fuo quicquidfit feibikfluxit. 
Nullus fab foie efi cut fic fuere omnia not a. 
Camia nunc dole,, tri(ieris ^ Anglia tota, 
Vos qui et tranjitls, hie omnes atque reditisy 
Tticite quod Chrifii pet at fit promptior ifii^ 

Simon Ifiiphxou^ht vpin Merton Col ledge in Oxford, being Dodor 
of Law became Canon of Paulesyih^a Deaneofthc Arches, after that was 
chofentobeofthcpriuieCounccllto King Edward the third ; firft in the 
place ofSccretaric, and then Keeper of the priuie Seale Andia/lly, by the 
Monkes ekaion, the Popes approbation, and the Kings good liking ^ hee 
was aduanced to this grace and dignitic. Wherein hee continued fixtcenc 
ycarcs,foure moncrhs,and twclue dayes: and died April 26. ^66. helicih 
buried in the middle of the Church, vnder a marble Torhbc inlaid with 
brafTc, whereon is engrauen this Epitaph. 

Simonlfliporienty^ir bina legeprohatusp- 
Vt nafeensy moriens fic nmc iacct arcle locatuSy 
Arcem quitenuit hie quondam Pontificatmy 
Clero quiquefuit ^egnototiquoquegratus. . . • : 
Prmceps Pafiorum fac Simon Apofiolorumy 
Simon vtifieeborutn per eospertingateorum 
lMH. trecentenOyfixageno modo feno 
Eius fiptenopafioratus quoque deno 
Hic KaL Maq feno rupt 0 earnU mece f enoi 

- _ , Hot 
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Flos cadit e fenocelo peto qnifttarneno 
O (pes JasiHorum doom et pie Chrijle tuorufft, 
Cctibffs ipforum prese iungas hunc free or horum. 

Godrvin^ • 

\ 

1 He was a very (cuere corrector of finne, depriuing many Clcrgie-mcn 
oftheirliuingSjin thefirft vifitation of hisowne DiocefTe. He repaired his 
pallace, with iioi.l. and odde money, which he recouered ofK^ndrew 

Archdeacon of Midlcfcx,adminiftratonrof tohn yffordhis prede- 
ceffourjfor dilapidations, hec built and endowed with good pofTeflfions a 
Colledge in this Citie, which is now become a parccil of Chrift-church in 
Oxford. He bequeathed to his Church a thoufand (heepe, his veftments, 
which were all cloth of gold, a very fumptuous Coape, and much plate^ 
he wasaveryfrugaftandfparing man.neuer cftceming pompe nor out¬ 
ward brauery, which he (hewed at his end, defiring to be buried obfeure- 
ly to auoid fuperfluous expence. 

' mnim mule- William wittlefiy fucceeded the faid Simo»,and was brought vp at Ox- 
/ey Archbi(hop ford, at thc charges of Siwoff Iflip who was his Vnkle, where hce procee¬ 

ded Dodor of the Canon Law, and by him fent to Rome to follicite his 
caufes,and al(b to get experience by feeingthe pradlife of that Court; who 
after he had ftayed there a time was called home, and preferred by his Vn* 
kies mcanes, vnto the place of Vicar gcncrall, then to the Dcanric of the 
Arches, the Archdeaconrie of Huntington, the Parfbnages of Croydon, 
and C lifF; to thc Bifhopricke of Rochefter, from thence to Worcefteriand 
laftly ('after the deceafe of his faid Vncle) to this Archbiftiopricke of Can¬ 
terbury, in which he continued almoft feuenycares, being the moft of his 
time troubled with a tedious lingring difeafe,whereof be died July 5*1374. 
He lieth buried oucragainft his Vncle betweene two pillars, vndcr a mar¬ 
ble Tombe inlaid with braffe, which with bis Epitaph is altogether defa¬ 
ced, thc braffe wornc, torne or ftolnc away j thefe few words onely remai¬ 
ning. 

... tumulatm 
Wittelefey natusgemmata luce. 

; 

Simon Sudbury 
Archbifhop: 

• 
Ex Mff, in bib. 
con. 

Sudhurienatus Simoniacethic tumulatus 
Martiriz,atm nece pro republic a fir atm* 
Heufeelus infernumtirtiXyexitiale^ne/andumy 
Prefulis eximij cerpm venerabile dandum 
Inrabiem Vulgi.; . 

Thisis a fragment ofan Epitaph, compofed to the memory of Simon 
Tibgldy thc fonne of one Nigellm Tibold^ fi^anjcd Sudbury of a Towne 
in Suffblkc, where he was borne; a Dodor of the Canon Law, who by 
degrees came to this Metropolitan Grace of Canterbury. A man very wife, 
learned, eloquent, liberall, merciful!, and wondrous reuerend .• all which 
could not deliucr him from vntimely death. For hc^ together with Sir Ro¬ 
bert Hales yhoed Prior of Saint Johns lerufaiem, and Chancellour of Eng¬ 

land, 



• 

mthin the Viocejp of Qanterbury. 

land, were haled to the Tower-hill,by the Rebels of Kent,and EiTelTwith - 
mfernall Ihouts and yells, and there vniuftly {Nam ,ua calmur -violcn-a \ ^ 

CHmdcmmatur) and horriblie backt, hewed. and in that barbarous man- i 
net beheaded by thcie arch Traytours, Itinc the fourteenth, the yeare of 
our Lord, ijSi.andoftheraigneofthatvnfortunatc King Richard the fc-' 
cond, the fourth; hauing fate Bilhop about fix yeares. vC'hich lamentable 
ftorie the Chronicles at large declare. When thefe hurlic burlies were at 
an end, the body of this good Archbilhop was conueyed to his owne- 
Church, and there honourablie interred vpon the South fide of the Altar of 
Same D«»/?4».This Bilhop built the Wefi-gate ofthis Citie, and the w ill ‘ 
from that gate vnto the Nortb-gate, commonly called by the name of the 
long wall, and would haue done likewife about ail the Towne, ifheehid 
liucd. 

TheMaiorand the Aldermen once a yeare vfed to come folemnly to 
his Tombe to pray for his foulc,in memory of this his good deed to their 
Citie, laith LeUnd in his Commentaries. 

It wasthe cuftome of old, and fo it is in thefe dayes, for men ofemintnt 
ranke and qualitie to haue Tombes erefted in more places then one; forex- 
amp e and proofeofmy fpeech, I finde here in this Church a Monument 
of Alabafter, at the feete of the blacke Prince, wherein, both by tradition 
and writing,It is affirmed that the bones ofW’/fl/aw Courtney (thefonneof 
Hugh Courtney the third of that Chriftian name, Earle of Deuonfhire) 
Archbilhop ofthis See, liescntorabed. And I finde another,to the memory 
of the fame man, at Maidftonc herein Kent, wherein (becaufeof the Epi 
taph) I ratherbeleene thathis body lieth buried;Ofwbich hereafter when 
I come to that Towne. 

wMm Court- 
ney Arch- 
b.'fl^op. 

Godmn. 

thirdlonnc of Richard of Aiundell 
Warren,and Surrey, by Eleanor his wife, daughcer of Henry PUma^inct \ 
EarIcofLancafter,as Ihaue itinthe Catalogue of Honour. VVhotitthe^ 
ageoftwoand twenty yeares was confccrated Bifliop of Ely ; which hcc | AnoidBiniop. 
laudabhe gouerned (confidcring the greenneffe of his age) the fnacc of 
fourteeneyeares,threemoneths,andeighteenedayes. In whichtime heel 
vvas Lord Chanccllour of England; from Ely he was tranfiaced to Yoi ke* 
leauingfor an implement at his houfeof Ely, a wonderful! fumptuous and 
coltly Table, adorned with gold and precious floncs, which belonged firE 
totbe Kingof Spaine, and was fold to this Biftiop by the blacke Prince for Goiwh. 
three hundred Markes. Hccalfo bellowed the building oftheerear Gate- 
houfeof Ely houfe in Houl borne: during bis abode at Yorke. which was 
afeout eight years,he bcftowedmuch in building vpon diuers of bis houfes, 
and vmo the Church. Befides many rich ornamcnts,he gaue two great Ba- 
fons of bluer and gilt, two great Cenfers, two other Bafons of filuer, and 
two CieucttS; hc gauctochcVicars,a filuer cup of great waight, and a 
maUicbovvIe offiluer to the Canons. From Yorke be was remoued hither 
to Canterbury, and here he fate onemoneth aboue rcuentccne yeares. In 
which time, at the Weft end of his Church, hcc built a fairc fpire flecpie, 

.. ■ ^ called 
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Lanquet. 
HoUinf, 

to, 
Crom. Tnfirt. 
Mff.inbib.Cot, 

called to this day, Arundell ftccplc,and beftowed a tunable ring of fiue bels 
vpon the fame, which he dedicated to the holy Trinity,to the bleflcc Vir- 
ginc CUary, to the Angell Gdnt /, to Saint Blafe, and the fifth to S. lohn 
Euangelift. Thus much he effeded rhowfoeuer hee was no fooner warme 
in his fcatc, then that he with his brother, the Earle of Arundell, were con- 
demned of high Treafon, his brother cxc u cd, and he banilbed the king- 
dome 5 and fo liued in exilement the (pace of neare two ycares, vntill the 
firft ofthcraigne ofthe fourth. ^ • i j u- 

This worthy Prelate died of a (welling in his tongue, which made him 
vnablcto eate, drinke, or (pcake (or a time before his death. Which hap¬ 
pened Februar. 20./^»».i4i 3. . . , . 

An Author contemporarie with this Archoilhop, writes asfolloweth 
ofthc pafliigcs in thofe times, as alio much in the grace and commendation 
of this worthy Metropolitan. 

Heu meapenna, madetUchrimisydurn feriherc 
InfortumtA feekrk quibrn horreofAta, 
Nonfatis €(l Regem mundi defledere legem\ 
Vt percAntgentes (uh eo fine lege manentes, 
Sed magis in Chriflum feuit, qtta propter adijlum 
CAfam deflendtm non ejl mihi crede tacendum. 
Anglorum Rrimas^fubprimo culmine primAS 

tenuit fedes melius dum JperAt in edes 
Hum Rex compeilit j^eum de fide repellis^ 
Dum Simon Rome frpplantAt federa rhome: 
Hk T homos natUA C omit is fuit intituUtuSy 
Clericus aptAtus, Dodior de iure creatus^ 
Legibus ornatus, faettndus morigerat us 
Cam chrifhgrataSt in plebeqe magnificat as, 
O qa impreclaras tarn paras ^ immiculatas, 
Ad Regale Utus tandem fuit iilaqueatus, 
Tramite fubtili latitans plus vulpe finili^ 
Rex fades in fine jhomam proflrare mine 
De tribus aadiftis cum Rex fielas intulit ifiis 
Preful iyr adiutor/ait hijs quodammodo tut or y 
Non contra legem fid ab ira pHere Re gem* 
Nomine paftoris temptauerat omnibus horis. 
Semper er&t talk refiat dumfits aliqunlis • 
Si centra mortem poterat falaajfi cohortem, 
Rex talit hoc trifte quod Cancellarius ifte 
Tempore quofiabat hos tres confianter amabat* 
Sic procurator pius extit it Mediator, 
Cartas quod Regis habuerunt munere legky 
Pemificis morefummi pro Regis amore, 
Sicpacem mittit mortisgladiamque remittit, 
Hec HA fecijfetpalium ft Rex tenuijfet*^ 
Sedqueiurauit hodie eras verba negauit, 
Cerssite pro quali culpa magis infiecialiy 

Pont i/ici 



Pontificitdlifinec^.ufiiJtiateriAli . \ , 

Rex fuit iratusjjed d Iter a cAufa rat us. 
Ejl ^lus(hretA tunc Rome quAndo momta^ 
Simon is ex faftc Papdm concludtt in arte* 
Ecce-per has'caufas fnh Regispe^ore clan.'/ I 
HoiC fcelus obiecit Thome^ qui nil male fecit. 
Regts fautoretjuper hoc tunc anteriores. 
FranJibus ohtentum concludmn Parliatnentumi 
Sic de fnaLi Rex pondere iudisiali. 
Exilio demit ThomAm^ nec amore redeniit. 
Sic Pater abjquepare^ quern Rex Jjoltattit anarey 
Partes ignotas tuisc querit habere remotas. 
Sic pius i^ntifies cafus fro tempore trifles 
Suflinety ^ enramjperat reuocare futuram. 
Chriflus eum ducaty falutt que(ahte reducat: 
Sievt vterqm flatus fit ei cum laude heatus. 

■'i. 

Vpm his reftauration'to this his Bliho[>rickc,by, Plenry the fourili Duk 
ot Lancaftcr, the fame Author thus wrires. 

Jufloslaudauity iniujlos vituperauity . 
Hosconfirmaukyhos deprimityhos releuAuit* .% „ ^ ^ 
Regniprimatem crudfieph perfieritstem ’ . 

^ fluent Rex expUntAiyt>uxfx. piet ate replant at. ,• 

Um'icui Rex. 
Arunckll Arch- 
bAliop, 

//eury Chtchlejy Bifliop of this lies here on the North hclc of the 
Presbicery, in aTombe built by himfelfe in his life time; hcc was borne at 
Htghamfcrrys in Northamptonflaire, where he began the foundation of a 
goodly Colledge, and an Hofpitall, which were tiniihed by his two bre* 
thren, his Executours. Hec was brought vp in New Colledge in Oxford, 
where he pro reeded Dodor ofLaw,and where he founded two Colledges, 
one called Bernard Cofedge, renewed by Sir Thomas Whitey and named 

I oh ns Gollcdgc.* and all Soules Colcdgc, which yec conrinucth in 
thefamecftatehc left it,one of the faireft in that Vniiicrftic. Hee wasem- 
ployed much in cmbalTages by King Henry the fourth, who preferred him 
to the Biflnoprickc of Saint Dauids^^ where he fate fiueyeares, and Wvas then 
tranflated hither by his Tonne King Henry the fifth. He was a man hdppic, 
enioy ing alway es his Princes fauour, wealth, honour, and all kinde of prof 
pericy manyyeares, wife in gouerning his See worthily, bountifull in.bc- 
ftowing his goods to the behoofc of the common* w^eaith. And l2flly,ftaut 
and feuere in due adminiftration of iuftice. When hee had gouerned this 
Sec I P. yeares (a longer time then cuer any did in fine hundred yeares be¬ 
fore him) he died April 12. yinn. 1443. Vpon whofe Monument I finde 
this Epitaph. 

H/ciacet Hen: Chicheley L. DoHor^ quondam Cancellartus Sarum, qut 
anno 7. Hen.s^. Regis ad Gregorittm Papaw t2 in Ambafiiata tranfmiffus., 
in Cinitate Senenfiper manus eiufidem Pape in Epifeopum (J^leneuenjem com 
fecratttseft. Hie etiam Henricusannoi. Hen. Regis yin hac fitnHa Ecclcfla 
in Archteptfeopumpofiulatus^ aloanne Papa 2 3.eandem tranfiatuSyqut 

lUn'-y Chkhlty 
Ai'chbiihop. 

Ke confe- 

crart d Bithop 
o^S.Daut(>s at 

S!( n:i by the 
Popes ovvnc 
hand. 
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Kcmaiacs. 

lobn Stafford 
Archbilbop. 

Idm Ktmpe 
Archbifliop. 

Ancient Fmerall ^cKiommtnts 

obijt anno Dowi 1443. Menf.<^pr, die 12. '* 

Cetm fanSioTf m concorditer ijlefmetur, 
Vt Dens i^jort^m merit isfiki propcietur. 

I finde another more vnie^rned Epitaph of him, by which he is but little 
honoured, being fuch an cipeciall fur therer of learning. 

Pauper cram natus.pofl: Primas hie ekuatus^ 
Jam fum profiratus^ ^ vermihus ejea paratus, 
Ecce meum tumulum, M. CCCC,XLIIL 

Here lies interred in the Martyrdomc an Archbiibop,vcry noble, and 
no leffe learned, oncofchc honourable familic ohhe Staffords 
the Catalogue of Bifhops) vnto the Earle of Stafford, but I finde no fuch 
thing in all the Catalogues of Honour; a man much fauoured by King Hen^ 
ry the fifth, wo preferred him firft to thcDeanrie of Wells, gaue him a 
Prebend in the Church of .Salisbury, mad^ him one of his prime counccll, 
and m the end Treafurerof England. Ahd then although this renowned 
King was taken away by vntimely death, yet hec ftill went forward in the 
way of promotion, and obtained thc'^'Bifhopritkeof Bath and Weilcs, 
which with great wifedome hec goueriied eightecnc yeares, from whence 
he was remoued to this of Canterbury, ip which he fate almoft nine yearesj 
and in the meane time was made Lord Chancellour of England, which 
office hec held eightecne yeares (which you fhall hardly finde any other 
man to haue done) vntill waxing wcaricof fo painfull a place, he volunta¬ 
rily rcfigned it ouer into the Kings, hands. And about three yeares after 
that died at Maidftonc, luly 6, Ann, 1452. Vpon a flat marble ftone ouer 
him I finde this confabulatorie Epitaph. 

^ ^ I 
plffis fuit enuckes ejttem celas faxea moles ? 
Stafford Antijles fmrat diSinfque Johannes, 

' tttarmor qnefofimul ede? 
Pridem Bathonie, Kegni totim ^ inde 
Primas egregim. Pro pre/ulefundeprecatm 

ureolamgrains huicdet de Virginenatus. 

Much more may be read of this Bifhop in the booke called. K^miqui-^ 
fates Britanniea, penned by Mathew Parker^krchh^hop of this place,and 
in the Catalogue of Bifhops, by Francis Godwin^ Bifhop of Hereford; as 
alfb in the Catalogucsof the Lords Chanccllours and Treafurers of Eng¬ 
land, colleftcd by Francis Tbinne. 

In a decent Monument on the South fide of the Prcsbitery,7b/&/!? Kempe^ 
ArchbiOiop of this See, lieth interred, who was borne at Wye in this 
County of Kent, brought vp at Oxford in Merton CoUcdge, where hec 
proceeded Doctor of Law. Hee was made firft Archdeacon of Durham, 
then Deane ofthc Arches, and Vicar gcncrall vnto the Archbifbop Staf- 
ford^'t^oi long after he was aduanced to the Bifhoprickc of Rocheftcr, re- 

meued 



moucdthcncc to Chichcfter, from Ghicheftcr ro London^ from London 
to Yorke, from Yorke to Canterbury; he was firlJi Cardinal! of the tide ot 
Saint BdlUm, andfrom that remoued to the ticie of Saint .RufiTie^ all which 
his Ecclcfiafticall preferments were comprehended in this one yerfe^ com. 
pofed by his cofin Thmas Kempe^ Bifhop of London. . * ? r* ^ 

Bis Prim as ter Prapd eraty bis Cardine'ftMus, , ‘ > , ‘I 

And to adde to all thefe honours, he was twice Lord Chaircyiour of Eng! 
land.He continued not here'abouc ayeare and a halfe, but died a very* did 
man, March 22.145 3. hee conueried the Parifh-Cl'U.irclr.of VVye into a 
ColledgcoffecularPricfts. Of which hereafter. % - »f* j 

In a little hiftory of the Archbifhops of Yorke, written hr rythmicall 
numbers, I finde thefein his commendations. i‘ ' ’; 

Tunc UbAnnes mhtlis Kefnp ^ctferatuSy M(f.hibibXQt 

PriusinLondonijs PrefulinJlalUtus, 
Etere^ius Pontifex MetropolitAnfis,''' 
Prefil Archiprefulew confirmat RomantiSy' 

Mandansfibi p Allium Mart was; erecim 
SagAX CAncellarius Regis eft effecius. 
Cardimlk Presbiter digne fubUmatnr, 
Sub Balbine 7 itiilOyftc I urn cumiiUtur, • 
In Suthrvellmanerium fecitpr'eciofumt 
Multisartificibus'valdefimptuafumy 

Annis multis proftere cur Amfuigregist 
Rexitper ittJliciAmy (V pefnormam Itgis, 
TAndem vjque CAntiam Prefulcft iranjlatas 
jJlic Archiepifeopus eft mthromz,atus 
Apud Lambeth obijt labor tarnftnitury 
Et in Cantuaria corpus fepelitur^ 

Licetprohibuerit Abbas rigorefe 
lAcet ibi condita gleba glorioje. 

I finde little of any great worke or deedeof charitic this Bifhop perfor¬ 
med (befides his Manor of Suchwell here onely mentioned) with all thefe 
his pennifome preferments, but the reafon is giuen in the Catalogue of Bi- 
fhops, thathc died very rich, and that in his life time be aduancedmany of 
his kindred to great wealth, and Tome to thedigniticofknighthpod,whofe 
pofteritie continued yet in this County; of great worfhip and ^reputation,, 
cucntothisday.Thathcmightdievery rich I doe notdenie, but forthe 
aduancement of his kindred to the honour of knightho6d,Vas no other 
title then his grandfather Siv Tohn Kempe,^Lndhh Vneie SiriZ^^fr emoyed; 
his ownc father Thomos being a younger brother to the faid Sir Roger, 

Here lieth buried/'as byan infeription vpon a marble doth appearc)* 
Thomos Bourchiery commonly called Botv/ery fecond fonne of wHliam Bour-^ 

chier, Earle ofEwc in Normandie, and brother to Henry Bourchier Earle''of 
X Ewe 
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Tbiune Catal.o( 
Cban€«nours. 

lobu Morten 
Archbifhopr 

Camd, Derfit, 

Godvein, 

Ewe and Effcx, He was brought vp in Oxford, and firft preferred to the 
Pcanricof Saint then to the Biibopricke of Worcefter, from 
whence he was tranflated to Ely; and laftly enthronized in thischairc of 
Canterbury, wherein he fate 31. ycarcs,and liued after the time of his hrft 
confecration 51. yearcs. I iinde not that eucr any Englilh man continued 
fb long a Biftiop, or that any Archbifhop,either before or after him,in eight 
hundred yearcs enioyed that place fo long. And to addc more honour to 
his Grace, and money to his purfe, he was about two yeares Lord Chan 
cclourofEngland,and Cardinall tt. S.CirUci inlhermis^ytx. all this time 
for all thefc great and eminent promotions, he left nothing behinde him to 
continue his memorie, but an old rotten cheft in the congregation-houfe at 
Cambridge, called and Bowfer^ into which (for the vfeof 
thcYniuerfiticj BiUmgfmrth before him had put in one hundred pounds 
and nc (forfooth) imitating that munificent example, put in one hundred 
and twenty pounds. He died March 30.148^. as appeares by this Infcri* 
ption vpon his Monument. 

Hie iacet rmerendifimuspater ^ Horninm D. Thomaa Bourchier^qtton- 
damfacrofinHeRomane Ecclefte S, Ciriaci inThermis Cardinalis-t 
chiepifeopus hum EccUfie, quiobqt 30.^/V LMartij i^Z6*Cums animepro- 
pitietur dtifimus. 

Here lieth buried vndcr a marble ftOne,in a fumptuous Chappell vnder 
the Qmcr, ofhis owne building, lohn LMorton^ borne (to the good of all 
England) at Bcere (at Saint Andrews Milborn^ faith Camden)^ in Dorfet- 
(hire, brought vp in Oxford, where he proceeded Dodor of the Ciuill and 
Canon Law 5 he was firfi Parfon of Saint Dunfiam in London, and Pre- 
bendaric of Saint Decumanes in Wales, then Bifhop of Ely, Mafter of the 
Rolles, Lord Ghancellour of England, Cardinall of Saint Amftatia, and 
Archbifhop of this Metropolitan Sec. A man fo well deferuingboth of the 
Church and common-wealth, that all honours and offices were too little 
which were conferred vpon him: of a piercing naturall wit he was, very 
well learned, and honorable in behauiour, lacking no wife wayes to winne 
loue and fauour, by whofe deepe wifedome and pollicic, the two houfes of 
Yorke and Lancafter (whofe titles for a long time had mightily difquietcd 
the whole kingdome) were happily vnited 5 bat our Englifh Chronicles 
arc fo full and copiogs in this BiUiops commendation, as that I kno w not 
whereto begin with him, nor how to take my leaue of him. 

Wfaileft h« was Bifhop of Ely (which was about eight yearcs) hee bc- 
ftowed great coft vpon his houfe at Hatfield in Hertfordfhire, (now the 
manfiop place ofthat right honourable Lord, and one of the priuie Coun¬ 
cell, p^idtam CecidyEz^Q of Salisbury) and at Wisbich Caftlc in Cam- 
bridgefliire (a houfe belonging to that See) all the brickc-building was 
done at his charges And in the time ofhis Primaciein thisChurch,he bc- 
ftowed great fiimmes in repairing and augmenting his houfes at Knoll, 
Maydftone, Alington Parke, Charing, Ford, Lambith, and Canterbury. 
He bequeathed by his laft Will, in a manner, all that hee had, either vnto 
good vfes, or to fuch ofhis feruants as he had yet bccne able to do nothing 

for. 
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Mthin the T)iocejJe of Canterbury. 

for.Hegaueto the King a Portuis, to the Q^eenca Pfaker, to the Lady 
'Margaret his God-daughter (afterwards married to J .mcs the fourth j 
King of Scotland) a cup of gold, and fourty puinds in money. To ihe 
Church of Ely, his Myter and Crollcj vnto his kmsfoTc and friends, hec 
gauenothing,as hauing fuflScicntly preferred them in bis life time .* From 
whjch family, Reben., Bifhop of Worceker, and many Gentlemen of very 
good note and qualitie in Dorfetflaire, and elfe where hauc ikped. His Ex- uwifi! 
editors he bound by oath to maintaine fufficiently twenty poore Schollcrs ’ 
at Oxford, and ten at Cambridge, for the fpace of twenry'yeares after his 
deceafe. And it is not to be forgotten, that the yearc before he died , with 
great charges he procured x^njelme^ one of his prcdeccfTours, to bccano, 
nized a Saint.This good man died at his Manoiir of Knoll, in tfie moneth | 
ofO£tober, i 500. hauingenioyed this Archbifhopricke thirteenc yearcs, 1 
in all quietnefTe. 1 finde no memoriall of him vpon his Monument. M:iy it I 
pleafe you then to let thefe lines folio wing feme for an Eulogiiim or Epi- ! 
taph. j ’ 

lohannes Morton-^olltjuamCantuarienfem Prouinciam i^. Ann.rexijfct., j Mat.rM\et. 
ohijt. Dehbrum ipfe fumptuofum vium in Ecclcjlain fubterraneo crypto ex- | 
truxit jn quo humatusejt^Vir ftiuprudenSyfacundus., tilquegrants qualem I 
Hen, 7. vit£ morumque qua ft magifirum plerumque penes fe habml. | 
Tulit fth RichardoTyranno 'uit£ dtferimina^ exilitim atque carccres tri- | 
bus regtbus Hen. 6.Edrvardo 4. ^ Hen^y.probata inte^erintiprudenti/tmi | 
qnep ttris fides nunquam in dubtumvenit.In condendis et reparandu p/erif y ’ 
que ad/bus magnifeent/am, in pattperibus crebris Eleemofwis ref bet Hand\ 
Indtgenttum liber ts in literts Jludijfque alendls^ net is at que familiaribus pro- I 
mouendisjpropinqtiis ^ Confanguineis, quibusopimas ^ honor arias haredi- ’ 
tates acquifuit, ditandts, ftetatem^ liheralitatem (V munificentiam fummam 
dedarauitivtinleftarnentofuofttfiHSapparet, \ . 

Vndera faire marble kone in the martyrdomc, inlaid with brake, lieth umy Deane 
interred the body Henry Deane, an Oxford man, Dodor of Diuinicie, Archbiihop. 
fomerimes Abbot of Lanthony, Chancellour of Ireland, BiAiop of Bangor, 
tranflated to Salisbury jund wichin twoyearcs after, aduanced to this gra¬ 
cious feace of Canterbury. H<; was a very wife indukrious man, by whofc 
care and diligence, during hisabodc in Ireland,Warbteh,who coun¬ 
terfeited himfelfc to bee Richard the young Duke of Yorke, was forced to 
kie from thence into Scotland; He recoucred diuers parcels of land to his 
Sec of Bangor,which were loft by his predcceftburs, for want of good loo 
king to; amongft ocher, a certain e I Hand betweene Holy-head and An- 
glefey, called or the Ifland of Seales. Hec bekowed much \ 
money in repairing his Church and pallace at Bangor, which had bccnc j 
burned and deftroyed long before by Gwen Glendowr, that famous rcbdl; j 
during the time he fate here Archbifhop (which was fcarce two ycares) he 
built themok partof Otford houfc, and made the iron worke vpon the I 
coping of Rocheker Bridge. He bequeathed to his Church a filucr image, ^ 
of one and fiftie ounces waight, and appointed kuc hundredpounds tobee 
beftowed vpon his funeralls. Hee died, Fcbrrar. the fifteenth^ at Lambith, 
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1502. asappeares by his Epitaph. 
HiefubmArmore idcet corpus reuerendij^mi in Chrifle patriset Doffnwt I> • 

HenriciDene^ quondam Prioris prioratus de Lanthena-^dcindt Bangorenj. 

ac fuceej^iue Sarum Epifeopi, Pefiremon>ero kuius Metropolitice Archieptf- 

copi • qui diem fuum clauftt extremum apud Lamhith, 15. die menffeb. 
Ann, Domini 1502.infecundo Tranjlattonis ann* Cuius antme propitietur 

alti^imus. 

U^iUiam Warhxm 
Archbiftiop; 

Godrvm. 

Mat. PaYlitr. 

AntUi^Bntan> 

In a little Chappell built by ihim^elfe, licth William warham-^ Archbi- 
(hop ofthis See. A gentleman ofan ancient houfe in Hamplhire, brought 
vp in the Colledge ofWincheftcr, and cholen thence to the new Colledge 
in Oxford, where he proceeded Doctor of Law. Prefently vpon which,he 
pradifed as an Aduocate in the Arches, then hec was Parfon of Barley in 
Hertford (hire as I findein that Church-windowes,and Matter of theRols. 
He was fent Embattadourby Henry the feuenth,to the Duke of Burgundy, 
concerning the two counterfeits, and Perkin Warbecki which the 
DuchelTc his wife had fet vpagainft him. In which bulineue heebchaued 
himfelfe fo wifely, as the King highly commended him, and preferred hina 
vpon his returnc, to the Bifliopricke of London; and vpon the death of 
Henry DeanCy to this of Canterbury. He was alfo made Lord Chanccllour 
ofEngland by the fame King- in which office he continued, vntill hee was 
wrung out by wol/ey^^t feuenth dt Henry the eight. The ceremony of his 
inthronization to Canterbury was performed in a raott magnificent man¬ 
ner : the Duke of Buckingham,and many other great men of the kingdomc 
being that day his officers. In his folemne and fumptuous feaft, all his ho¬ 
nours and offices were drawne, dcpided,or delincated,after a ftrange man¬ 
ner, in gilded Marchpaine vpon the banqueting difhes : and nrft becaufe 
he was brought vp in the Vniuerfitie of Oxford, the Vicechancelour with 
the Bedels before him,and amultitudc ofSchollars following him, were de- 
foribed to prefenc to the King and the Nobilitie, fitting in Parliament, this 
William Warham with this laudatorie Tetrafticon. 

Deditus a teneris(ludijshic nojler alumnus, 

Morum et DoBrina tantum pro fecit, vt Aulani 

Jllujlrare tuam, curare negotta Eegni 
{Rex Henrice) tui pofit honoripce. 

T^oUes fomc- 
time a boufe of iGonueris, de¬ 
dicated to the 

^ blefled Virgin. 

Which the Kingfeeraes to anfwer thus. 

Tales e£e decent quibas vtifacra maiefas 
Regnum in tutando debeat imperio, 

fluare fufeipiam quern commendapis ^^lumnutn 

Digna damns ei pramia pro meritis. 

Then thefc verfes vpon his preferment to the Mafterfhip of the Rolls. 
Ef locus egregius tibi virgo fact at a die at us, 

Puhlica prnari quo monument a folent. 

Hie primo humptu dignabere dignor honor0 
^ Commendopdei ferinia ficra fua. , 

Then 



Then v|>on hisaduancementto London thefe. 

yrhit LoHdiiti caput 0 dulcifSimeFauk .. . 

Hie regaty et feruet Pajior ouik tuum, 

Andagainc. 

Hie nifi pTdcUra morum indole praditw ejfeti 
Haudpeteretur ei tantus honoris apex. 

Then of his confccration and inftallation to this See, many verfes were 
compofed lo cxplaine the Artifice,to this efFe<^. 

O Wiihelme veui Dominifis culter agelli^ 
Eflo memor quis honor ^ qua tihi cur a datur* 

Ejl minor ifta tutsfedes 'virtutibm, ilia 
^ Thoma digna tuts eftpotius meritis* 

And laftly (to omit a great many) the manner of the deliucric of his 
pall ('which is an Epifcopall veftment comming oner the fhouldcrs, made 
of a fliecpskinne, in racmoriall of him that fought the ftray Ihecpc^ and ha- 
uing the fame, laid it vpon his (boulders, wrought and embroidered with 
crofles, firft laid vpon Saint Peters coffin or (hrinej by the Pope triple- 
crowned, fitting in his gliftcring Throne, cncompalled with his Collcdge 
of Cardinals: which he prefents with this Diftichon. 

K^mpUorhkmeritis ftmilipotfatur honor e 

Suppleat et veftrum fede vacante locum. 

The words at the deliiierie of the Pall to him, or to any other Bilhop 
were thele. 

Ad honor em Dei omnipotent is et M. Maria Virginis^ ac Bb, Petri et Pau- 
li>^poftolorum,et Domini neftri t^lex. Pp.fex.et S.Fomana Ecclefta^ 
nee non et CantuarienfisEccleftatibi commiftatradimus pallium de corpore 

■ heati PetrifrmptumypknitudinemfViz, Pontiftcalis ojftcij vt vtaris eo wtra 
Ecckfum tuam certis diebm qui exprimuntur in priutlegijs ei ah j^pcftolica 

fede conceftis. 
The Pall being rcceiucd, thcBiOaop takes his oath vnto the Pope in 

thefe words. 
Ego WW» Kyirchi. Cantuarienjisy ah hachoraftnantea f delis eroet obe- 

diensB^Petrofinefaque Apoftolica Romana Ecclefta, et Domino meo D. 

Alexandro Pp. Sexto fii/que fmcejforibm Canonice intramibas. Non ero in 
confilioautconfenfuyVel/aHoyVt 'uitam perdantvelmembrum^ feu eapian- 
tur mala captioney Concilium vero quod mihicrediturifunt per fe aut Nun^ 

ties adeorum damnum mefeientenemini pandam. Papatum Rom^^et regalia 
S. Petri adiut or ero ek ad retinendumy et defendendumyfaluo or dine meoy 
contra omnem hominem. Legatum fedis Apofolicain eundoet redeundo ho- 
mrifice traHabOyOt in fukneceftitatibm adiuuaboyvocatus ad Synodum ve- 
nmn nifi prapeditus juero Canonica prapeditionc'y ^pojlolorum limina 
Rom. curia exiftente citra Alpes fingulis annuyvltravero monies fttngulis 
biennqsvifitaboj aut per me aut per meum nuntiuvtynifi Apeftolica ab/ofuat 
licentia. PoffejSionesvero ad menfam'mei Archieptfeopatus pertinentes non 

X 5 vendam. 

* Thomas Bcc- 
k^t. 

CAmdtK in 
Cane. 

V \.\ 
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Godmn^ 

Sir wiBim 
Moljneux 
Knight Ban> 
nern. 

veffdam, neque donaboy nequeimfigneraho, nequt de mm infendab^y^velali^ 
qm m&do altemboinconfulto Rem, Pontificeficut me Bern adiuuety ^c. 

The crofle was deliucred vnto him by a Monke of this his Church in 
thefc words. 

Rcucrend Father, I ana the mefTenger of the great King, that doth re¬ 
quire and command you to take,on you the gouernment of his Church, 
and to loucand defend the fame, in token whereof, I dcliuer you this his 
enfigne. But I doubt lam tedious,! will draw to his end, which happened, 
Auguft 1^. 153 2. after hee had continued ArchbiQiop eight and twentic 
yeares, and was buried without any great funerall pompc, mourning 
clothes being giuen onely to the poore. Hee purchafed much land for his 
kindred, and beftowed very much in repairing and beautifying his houfes 
with fairc buildings, eucn to the value of thirtie thoufiind pounds, as hee 
profeflcthj for which caufe hee prayed his Succeflburs to forbeare fute for 
dilapidations. His motto I finde in many places of the pallace,which was, 
Auxiliummeum a Domino, 

I finde no more Archbiftiops to bee here buried, faue Cardinall Pooky 
whom I referue for another bookc. 

Sir WiUutXi 
Septmm knight 
Buitdella vtien- 
turarm Gmm 
lO.&tx, 
Sir Sept' 

Knight 
zndEli^btth 
Iu9wife. 

Hcrefometimes was a monument erc£l:cd to the memory of that valiant 
Knight, Sir William MoljneitXy of Sefton in Lanchilhire, who at the bat- 
tell of Nauarret in Spaine,was made knight Banneret,by Edwardihc black 
Prince, AnnoiTfi^, vnder whofc command he ferued in thofe warres,as al- 
fo for a long time, in thowarres of France. From whence returning home¬ 
wards,he died here at Canterbury, Anno Whofc Epitaph I hauc 
out of the pedcgrec of that honourable worthy gentleman, Sir Richard 

of Sefton, Knight and Baronet, and Vifeount Marybourgh in 
Ireland, now liuing, who from the faid Sir wiHiani is lineally defeended. 

MileshonorificttsMolynemfibiacetintm*^ 
Tertius Edwardru dikxit hunc vt amicmi 
FortiaquigeptyGalloSyNanarofqugrefrepty 
Hiccumrecefitymorteferientedecefity 
Anno mideno trecento feptmgenOy 
Atque his innge dm: fic perit omnis homo, 

leygifi Qttlian Septvam cbeualier qui morujl le dernier tour T> *dujly Pan 
de Grace M, C CC€ V II* dequele almc Deux eitpite et mercy Amen, This 
Sir William ferued in the wanes of France vnder Edward the third - as I 
haue it in the Pell office. 

Sufi hocmttrmore iacent corporawHhelmi Seftvaus militisyquiobqt 
diemenf*Mar,K^nn, Bom. 1448. et Elizabethevxoriseius jilielohannis 
Peche militk, que obijt iSMar./equenti^quoru animabus propitietur Betss, 

Sum quod erisy^volui quod vis ycredesquaficredis 
Viuere forte diu mox ruo morteJ}eeu, 

Ceps quo nefeis, nec quomodo^ qaando/equeris, 
Hincftmulin celis vtfimus que/o preceris. 

Hie 
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Oimar Htn^ka.. 

Sir lehn Cuit 
ford knight. - 

Camden \n 
/i’enc. 

Hickcet Odomarus Henghim Ar. qui obijt ^.AprU. Dm, 1411 
he dwcltat Gowfted in Stokebury. 

HicUcetexpe^ammifcrecordiam Del^prenobilisvir lohannes Guildeferd 
wiles, vnus confiikriorum illttfirifsimi Regii^ Hen, 7. qui qutdtm lehannes 
obijt, 19, diemenj. /»/y 8. JHen,f. x^nn, 149^^, Cuiu,s amme propitietur al. 
tisfimm, lefufilms Deimiferere mei,Camden tells vs that this fumilic of the 
Guildfords is very ancient, but moft eminent, cuer fince this Sir lobn CuU^ 
fordifiti^ interred; was Gontroulerto the houfe to King Edward the 
fourchjwhofefonneandheireSir;f/VW^,was,by King.VAv;;^ thefcucnih, 
made Knight of the Garter: of his fbnnes againc Sir Edward Gmlfcrd W2s 
MarlhallofCallais, Lord Warden of the Cinque-ports,and Malkr of the 
Ordnance, father to lane Dutches of Northumberland, wife to Sir lobn 
Dudley, Duke of Northumberl3nd,mother of the late Earles of Warwick, 
and Lcicefter; of Guilford Dudley, beheaded with his wife the Lady Ianc\ 
and of fiue fbnnes and eight daughters befides: and Sir Hetny was chofen 
Knight of the Garter by King Henry the eight,and had his armes ennobled 
with a Canton of Granado by Ferdinando, King of Spainc, for his worthy 
feruice in that kingdome, when it was recoucred from the Moores; and 
Edward liuedin greatefteeme in his countrey : To be briefc, from this Sir 
John Guilford are iffued by females immcdiatly,tbe DarellsfGageif&rorvnes, 
Walfinghums, Cromers, ifaacs, and Ifeleies, famih'cs of prime and principal! 
note in thefe parts.ButIdigrefle,and I crauc pardon. Onely let me tell you, 
that Sir Richard GuilfordfAhrtW, ferncd King Henry the kacmhjupra 
mare cum 550* Nautis et Soldarqs per duos menfes, 5. Hen, 7. 

< 
Thomas Fogge iacet h\c, iacet hie fit aJohanna 
S int celo ciues per te Dem hos ^ 0 fanna: 
Regni proteHor Frances Rrhones fiperauit. ^ 
Hobilium ReHorficuti Leo cafirapreddttit. 
Ft qaoqae militkm fic pro p atria per am suit, 

jidfummampatriam I>ff^hicab agone 'i'oeauit, i 
^ 1 .. . • 1 

Fogge, z name both of antiquitieand emincncic, one ofwhich familie, ? 
namely, Sir John Fogge, was ofthe priuie Counccll to King Edward the i 
fourth, and fate with the Duke of Clarence, the Earle of War wicke, and 
the Lord Riuers in iudgement, vpon^Sir jhemas Cooke of Giddie-Hall in 
Hflex^And 1 iindeonc Sir John F ogge, a warriouij^in the beginning of 'the 
raigne of King Henry the eight. But this great conquerurg Knight did 
flourifh long before; he was the fonneof Sir Tdjomas Fogge knightrbuned 
at Glaftcnbury, by his wife the Counteffe of Ipyeux in France. And this 
/faw bis wife here buried, was the daughter and heire of ValmsyOi Va^ 
lance„ 

Hie kcent WilhelmHs RruchclU (fm^Brenchley}.miles,quondam Juflick- 
tins Domini Regis de cornmum Ranco^ui obijt in Holberne in fuburbo Lon¬ 
don 20. Maij isp6, et Joanna •vxor eius, que obijt 145^. Hug, 8. 

Here licth Edmund Hawte Efquire. *... i488u 
Hie iacet lohannes Fyneux miles,et Elifahetha vxor eim flia pa. 

the reft gone. 

This 

iKtcr ’BuftdcUaj 
l/ider.iuravim 
ae Cuena apud 
Velki. 

Sir Thomas 

rngesuiloanc 
!'is wife. 

jlir tVllUam 
,BriichtlIe atid 
' Joant i)ii‘ wife 

Sii John ff- 
■nctn and Eli(a 

his wife* 
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SutH. Anglie 
Jufiie.Mff^ 

iBbn Finch 
Prior. 

Thmai Gold' 
jj(ni Prior. 

Fmerall ctSMonumnts 

Themat Elham 
Prior. 

/ffca ivoodnef- 
bagh Prior, 

Tbm^ CbiBbi- 
den Prior. 

hha Salisbury 
Prior. 

This Fyneux was Lord chicfe loft ice of the Common Pleas, the ii. of 
fTtf/ir; the fcucnth. 

Hie met UhdnnesFynch de Winchelfey quenddm prior huius Fcckfteqm 
ohijt..... 9. Umar,,.*.. edificia cenJlntHafy plurA alia colUtA bom 

. ,,.emHs 4nime*».. 
Hie met reuerendm fdter F homos Goldft&ne huius facrofariHe Feck fie 

Priory ACficre pagine Profejfory qui poftquam ham Ecclefiam per onnos 24. 
8. mcnf, et dies 16. optime gubernajfet migrantt addowinum i.$» Septemb, 

AfjtJ, Dom. 1517. Cu/u^ anime, 

pUngite VOS Cytharam plangentes carmine^ viole 
Hiciacet occulta Religionis honos, 

Oecubuit DoBor Thomas Goldftonvocitattts 
Moles quern pre/eas fixea magna tenet* 

O VOSJpeBantes hmus tamfunerapatris. 
Nunc eflis memoresfundite quejopreces: 

Hicrequiefeit DominusTbomam Elham quondam Prior huius Fcelejicy 

qui cum ^nn* 2, menf ii, et ^*dkb* honors fee vixiffet 20* Febru* 1440. 
obdormiuit in Domino, 

Efinecefubftratus lonWoodneshergh tumuUtuSy 
Huiuserat gratus Prior Ecciejie numeratus^ 
flmm colie ornatus hie t ant us vbiquenouatuSy 
PerlocAplura datus fit fumptus teftificatus: 
AuBorerat tnorumyprobitatiSy laudiSy honor urn, 
Largus cunBorumyCunBis datorillelaborumy 
^ique Prior at urn rexit fub fchemate gratum, 
v^nnos huncplenosper feptenos quoque denosi 
^y^dringemenis (JMiL eius bis quoque denis 
AnnuJepterris domini nondumfibi plenis* 

.. cum tibi Chrifie... agone, 
^emprecibus pone radiant is forte cor one, 

Hiciacet Dominus Thomas cbjUindene quondam Prior huius Ecclejie, 
Decretorum DoBor egregiusy qui nauem ijlius Ecclefie ceteraque diuerfa edi¬ 
ficia. .. •. quipojlquam Prioratumhuius Ecclefie 25.Sept.... et quinque 
diebusnobiliter rexiffetytandemindie Affumptionis heate tJHme virginis 
diem fuum claufif extremnnsy \^nn. Dom. 1411. Cuiusanimepropittetur 

Deus. K^men. 
This man flourifticd vndcr Archbifliop Arundeiy who entirely affi:61:ed 

him, cuen from the time that he deliucred him the Grofle at Weftminfler, 
with all accuftomed folcmnitic, in the prefence of the King, and moll of the 
Nobilitic. 

Preteriens fiere, difias, et die mfererey 
Et ne Cubfannesy quia viBus morte Johannes, 
Memhris extenfis iacet hie Sarisburiehfis: 

sic non euadesy vindice morte cades. 
Hie Prior Ecclefie D oBorque fuit Theorie: 
Wulfianifefioferia quanta memor efio 

LMide 
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Mille quater centum X^V.dant documentum 

Sim anime merces Jtux^ decor^ requks. 
K^men, 

Hie iacet reuerendus paier Wilhelmus Selling huius facreJanHe Ecclefte ^Wtm Selling 
Prior^aefierepdgine Profeff'or^quipoflquam hanc Ecclefiam per ann. 22. 
menffietz^.d^optime guiternajlh migrauit ad Domimm, Die viz»paf. 

fionis SanBi Thome Martyris^ An*i<\9^. 

Prior, 

' Doctor Theologie Selling Greca otque Latina 

LinguapredoHus hie Prior almus obit, 

0 mhis virtutis [peculum, exemplar MonachoruWy 

XeligionU honor^ mitis imago Dei, 

( . 

Hie requiefc it in gratia ^ miferecordidDei kichardu-s Oxinden,quondam Rich. Oxinden 
Prior huius Eccle(ie.... qui oh, Aug, 4.13^38. Prior. 

Sub ifio marmore requiefiit corpus Magifiri RichardiWilleford.^ quon¬ 

dam Capellani Cmtarie de LAhrundell, cuius anime propmetur alt if mm. 
Rich, U’iUfoYd. 

obijt, i 520. 
Hie iacet Rohertus Clifford Armiger^frater recolende mtmorie Domini 

Richardi Clifford Epifeopi Londoniarum, quiob, ^.die menf, Martij, Anno 

Dom, Cuius-i^c. 

Robert O'tffhrd, 

Hie iacet fubhoc marmore expeClans miferecordiam Dei, venerahilis 'vir^ John Botuchicr 
Magifler lohannes Bourchier ^Archidiaconus Cantftarienfis,qui quidem Jo¬ 

hannes migrauit ad Dominum 6, die mcnj, Nouemh, 14^3. Cuius anime de 

Jua magna pietatepropitietur Altifimus, 

Archd« 

Hf tts tu fijlito gradum qui obambulas. William Card;' 

Pt quodferiptum eft legito Gulielmi 
ner Prebend. 

Gardneri Candidati iheoUgie^ 

Huius Ecclefte olim prebendarij 

Offa hoc clauduntur (ub marmore, - 1 1 ^ 

" obijt qui SanHi Michaeltsluce ^ ; 
Anno poft milefimum ^ quingentefimum ' 

fluadragefimo quarto, Cui det 

Cbrijlus vitamy (jp tibi LeHoryperennem, . ' 

Holy crofle Church in Canterbury, 
■ 

JJic homos Lyndprimus Mayor Cant. ^ Conjlantk vxor eius,.: Tho- Lynd and 

Feb,iz, Ann, Dorn,,,, * ' (onfiance his 

Hie iacet Clemens Harding Legum Baccakrius,... 
wife. 

j Clemens Hur- 
1 ding, 

: 1 

Ckuditur hoc tumulo ., < ♦ . 
Multorum caufas defenderequique folehat 

Hanc mortis caufam euadere nonpotuit, 

D oCius (Jr indoClm morituryfc refticefnem 

Vt bene difeedas quifquises ijfta legens. 

Saint in Canterbury. 
Thomas 
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rhmas 
and loane W* 
wife. 
fyiUiafft ll(bm> 

la 

T^hdmas ikham et lone fd Femme gifoint icy 
’Deinde falmes tit merey,,«. 1400. 

HieucetWilhelmus ikham quondamcMet Balivus CiuitatisCammr, 
qui obijt. •. luUj. •. 1424. 

Orate pro anima wilbelmi Septvaus militis et Elizahetbe vx. eius. 
Orate pro bono ftatu lohannis Biggs K^rmigeri ac ^Idermanni Ciuitat. 

Cant,, Anno Dorn. 1473. 

Themoi J^ood 
and Margaret 
his vri£e< 

Saint Mildreds in Canterbury. 
Orate pro animabus Thome Wood Armtg.cuftos centrarotular B ojpitq re» 

uerendifimi patris in Chfiflo Domini.... Maiorja huius Ciuitatis, qui in 
honore lefi hanc eapellam fieri fecit, et Margafete vxoris eius filie lohannis 
Moyle Armigeri. Orate pro eis, 

i 

« f 

Out of aMfr« 
in the hands of 
lohn Thilipot 
Efq. Som, He¬ 
rald, 
Bar tLLotd 
Badlefmere. 
Camd,in Kent. 

I 

The white Friers obferuants. 
This religious houfe was founded by one Sir lohn Digges ofthis Coun. 

circa ann, I'loy. and valued at thefuppreffionac 39.1.12.s.8.d. 
ob.of ycarely reuenue. Herein were fomctirncs interred, Bartholomew,^ 
Lord Badlefimere, Steward of the houflaold to King Bdward the fecond, 
who for his good fcruicc gaue to him and his heircs the Caftle of Leedes 
in this County, which hee perfidioufly fortified againft his Soueraigne 
Lord and Mafter, and after that payed the due price of his diiloy altie vpon 
the gallowes, Am. 1321. Sir GilesBadilfmere^ or Badle/mere knight, his 
fonne: Dame Elijabeth Lady of Chilham: Sir william Mauflony knight. 
Sir Reger Maufion his brother; Sir Thomas Brockhall knight, and Lady 
loane his wife: Sir Thomas Brockhall knight, fonne to the faid Sir Thomas, 
and Lady Edith a his wife; Sir Falcon Payferer knight .* Sir Thomas Day^ 

knight, Lady Alice 0^ Mary ms: hzdiy CandliniSit Alan Penr wgton 
of in the Countie of Lancaftcr knight, who comming from the 
warres beyond Seas, died in this Citie. Lady Ladrie of Valence; lixxwllli- 
am TruJfellySit William Baloyky Sir Bartholomew Ajhburnham knights, 
and Sir lohn Montenden^ knight^ and a Frier of this houfe • lie all here in¬ 
terred. 

Blacks Friers. 

The blackc Friers Minorites. 
King Henry the third is (aid to bee the founder of this houfe,' in which 

were buried, Robert and Bennet Browney Efquircs: Bennet daughter of 
SheluingSyntiAmkioSixEdmundHame after wife to Sir 
William Wendally knight. 

. 

call. 

The Hofpitall of Saint lames w'as erc^led by Elianor, the wife of the laid 
King Ed, 3, valued at the fuppreffion to 31.I. a.s. i.d.ob. 

S-Sepulfbers, 
Here fbmetime (food an houfe of blackc veyled Nurines, dedicated to S. 

SepulcreyiomM by one of the Abbots of Saint Augufims, efteemed to 
be 



be worth vpon thefuppreffion :^8.1.i9.s.7.d. oh.per annum. Thefc Nuns 
were endowed with the Church of Redingate with other reuenues and 
were to pay tweluc penceycarcly to the Monkes of S. Ahgufiwe, vpoVhis 
fcaft day,on the high altar. ^ 

The Monaftcry of Saint Veter and Saint Vaul^ commonly 
called, Saint Auflins* 

Annisfixeemts preter tres Anglia mundi, 

Chrijli nafientis micuit Baptifmatts vnda. 

The yeare of our redemption j fixe hundred and three (as thefe rimes do 
teftifie) Ethclberty king of Kent, receiued the lauer of Bapcifme in Saint 
Martins Church, at the hands of Saint Angujline: within two yearcs after 

I that, he began the foundation of this Monaftcric. As I hauc it out of thk 
his Charter, in the red booke of Canterbury. 

In nomine Demini neftri lefu Chrifii. Omnem hominem^ qni fecundum 

Dtum 'uiuit^^ remunerari a Deo j^erat ^ optat^ oportet^ vt parts precibus 

confenfum hilariter ex animoprekeau ^oniam certum efi tame factlius 

ea qaeipfe a domino pepefceritycenfcquipojje^ quanto ^ ipfe hbentius 'Deo 
altqmdconcejferit, ^ocirca ego Etbelhertu's Rex Cantic, cum confcnlu ve^ 

mrabilis Archiepifeopi Auguftini ac Principum meortimdo ^ concede in ho^ 

nerem San^i Petrifaliquam partem terre inris mei, que iacet in oriente ci^ 
uitatis Dorobernieiita duntaxat^vt monafierium tbi confiruatur A res 

quam/upra memoraai, inpotefiate Abbatisfit, quiibi fucrit ordinatus.ldco 

adture precipto, in nomine Domini Dei omnipotentis, qui eft omnium Rex 

Index iuftus^ 'utprefata terra fubfiripta donatione ftmpitern aider fit confir- 

mat4-., ita <vt neemibi^nec alicuijttccefiforum meorum Regum aut Prinetpum 

fme cuiujlibet conditionis dignitatibus,^ Eccleftafiicisgradtbusje caaLuid 

jraudere liceat. Si quis veto de hac donatione aliquid imminuere aut irri 

tumfaceretentauerit.fitinprefentifeperatmiijanaa comm uni one 'corporis 
irjangumts Chriftt, ^in die luditij ob merit urn m&litie '/ue,a con fort to ' 

SanBorum omnium fegregatw. Derobernit~Artno ah mcarnatipne Chri(lt\ 

Sexcentefimoq*jinto,Indi6lioneo6iau4. Ego Ethelbertm Rex C anti e fan a 

memeintegroqueconftlie^donationemmeamftgnofanlle Cruets propria 
nu roboraui conftvmauique, ^ ^ 

yiuftm did alfo confirmeand ftrengthen King Ethelherts donation by 
his ownc Bull or charter,and exemptedthis Abbey from ail Archicpifco- 
pall iurifdi^fion, rarjjjquere/iquqs Diuorumquas Roma anexerat, ornauit. 

Int^qHas fuitpars inconfutilss Domini tunica, et <virge Aaronl' hndi cn 
riched It with diuersreliques of Saints which hec had brought with him 
from Rome. amongft which was a part of Chrifts feamelcfTc Cote and of 

And here by the way obferue, that AufUn fcaled his deeds or charters, 
a Bull, which many ages afterwards. Richard 
Archbijhop of Canterbury, went about to infringe and infirme, '^uod is 

lig»and,mcd»s Rmanis Pcntificihusprcprim ejfet: Bccaufe that^inncr 
of iigmng was proper to the Biihops of Rome; About which time Philip, 

--- - ____ Egrjg 

Out of rhe rc(3 
booke of Can¬ 
terbury. in bib 
Cott. 

Lib. S. Aug. 
Mg', in Lib. Cot 

M fin bib. Cot. 

MalediClio. 

Cul'A Spira.de 
Abb Ocenob. 
At Mg. Mf]'- m 
bib. Cat. 

hlarsfeld Ltig 
frcieC MngU 
Sex.Steckl. 
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ChitfU Regii 
Edgari, 

PlufR^^ed, in 
Kent. 

Carta 
Fonquejlorit, 

* Earle of 
Kent. 

SedalKt.c^ 25 

Earle of Flanders, fentouer into England the like Bull ofa certainc Bifhop, 
by which he and the Biftiops before him vied to fcalc their writings. 

The reuenues of this Monafterie were, augmented by King EJgar of 
which will it pleafe you reade his Charter. 

In nomine 7rmo diuino Regi regnanti inperfetuum. Domino Deo Sa- 
hdoth^ cm patent cunCta penetralia cordis et corporisEgo Badgarus Rex 
Anglorum^ do et comedo Sancio Auguftino Anglorum Apofiolo^et Fratribm 
in illo/anlfo Cenobio conuerfanttbfSSjterram quatuor aratroram qne nomi- 

natur Plumjlede: Hanc ergo ter ram tarn confenfr Archiepifeopi Dunftani op- 
timatumque meorum libenti ammo concede pro redemptione anime mee, njt 
earn teneantperhenniterque habeant. Si quis vero heredum Succejforumqae 
meorum hanc meam donAtionem feruarc'uel amplificare jiaduerit,feruetur 
ei benediBioJempiterna, Siautemfit^quod non optarntis^qpodalicuim Ver> 
ftne Homodiabolicatemeritateinfltgatm jUrreperit^quivelhanc meam do- 
nationem infringere inaliquotemptauerit\ Setatfeante Tribunal fummi et 

eterni ludicis rationemef[iredditurnm<tmfi dnte digna etplacabiliJdtisfacli 
one Deoetfanefo K^ugtifiino Fratribufque emendare'uoluerit. Ego Ed- ‘ 
garm Anglorum Monarches hoc donum roboratti. Ego Duvfianus Archie- 

pifeopus conjenfii ^c. 
Thefe lands being taken away by Earle Godmn^ and giuen to his fonne 

Tollie; were reftored backc againe to this Abbey by the Conquerour. 
Whofe letters patents ranne in this forme. 

In nomine fanBe eUndiuidue Trimtatk-^patris et filij et fftritus [mBi, 
Ego Wilhelmus Detgratia Rex nglorum-,(latum Eccleftarum Regni met 
corroborant, et vacillatahaBenm in melius confirmanStatque inittjle ablata 
reHituens, Concede et annuo (anBo^uguflino et Fratribm (uoCenobio 
commorantibm ter ram que dicitur Plum^ede. Hanc ter ram a prtmemorato 
SanBo Auguflino et Fratribm loci antiquitm pofejfamy Godwynm comes 
fraude et rviiniujle abflulerdt,B fuo filio Toft it dederai: quamtamenRex 
Edwardus poftea SanBo re divider at, fit wijs euentihus pojpjjd, ablata^ refti- 
tuta,neiAm 'vlterius calumpnie pateat^aut cmufquamquerimonia a Cenobio , 

SanBi AuguftiniJkpradiBam 'vidam au/crat, inde Cyrographum hoc confir- 

mo vt earn habeantA^^^^^f pojsid'eant Monachi SanBi AagufitH in perpe- 
mum. Si quis autem huic noftreauthoritati contrarius hoc 'vioUre prefump'- 
ferity eterna malediBionk dampnatione fe mulB&ndum nouerh,et regie vin- 
diBefihiacebit. Ego wBhelmm gratia Dei Rex Anghrum hanc cartam 
conftrmoy et meis firmandam committo^Ego * Odo Archiepifeopns Baiocenjis 
Caiampntamquam in ipfa terra habebamrdinquo, et lubensjubferibo. Ego ; 

Wilhelmus Londonenf. Epifeopus fubferibo, ^c. 
Butthis Abbey was endowed with ample reuenues by many others, fb 

chat being valued at the difiolution, like the reft of all fuch religious foun¬ 
dations at a fauourablc and farre vnder.racc,it amounted to bee. yearely 
worth 1412.1. 4.S. 7 d.ob. q. It was furrendred 4. Decemb.ip. Hen,^. 
Saint !^tf/?/»ereplenifhedthis houfewith blacke Monkes, Benediiftincs, 
and ordained it to be the place ofSepulturefor the kings of Kent, for him- 
ftlfe, and all fucceeding Archbiftiops. The firft king here interred, was the 
forefaid Ethelhert, who, after hec had glorioufly raigned the fpace of 56. 
yearcs,and,had enlarged the frontiers of his Empire, as farre as the great 

V Riuerf 



Riucr Humber, eatred into the eternall bliile of the kingdome or heauen. 
The yeare of our redemption 6i6. and in the f 3 yeare after he had recci- 
ued the Chriftian faith. As I finde it in this old Manufeript. 

(lepeb t^e of iunt 
3n tbc yet of grace fip buofitfli obd fijtene 
j^eibe,aHi)ofi&!)riftent)ometbe]rjripiuene. 
^t]r atio BftP ngptccbe ftab regnyti bcr 
Snti aftuc £DbaiD fon regne gan tger. 

He was buried on the North fide of the Church, vpon whofe Monu¬ 
ment this Epitaph was engrauen. 

Ethelbert King 
of Kent. 

Glmlf, 

Rex^Ethelhertus hie clattditur in Polyandro^ 
Fana pans certeChrifio meat abfque Meandro. 

King Ethelbert licth here dofde in this Polyander, 
For building Ghurchesfurchegoesto Chrift without Meander 

Bertd his wife was herclikewifc interred, who was the daughter of 
j Chilfericky king of France, who was grandchilde to Clouts, the firft Ghri. 
I ftian king of that famous nation, this woman was conuerted to Chriftia- 
! nity before fhe came out of her 0 wne countrey, and before ^u/lins arriuall 
j here in England, and was married to kmg Ethelbert^ with thefe conditions 
I made by her parents. That it Ihould be lawfull for her to keepe inuiolable 
I the rites of her Religion, and enioy the prefenceand inftruafons of her 
I learned Bifliop Luttharde, whont ^hty appointed to aflift and heipe her in 
I matters of her faith. She was a womian ofvercuousand holy inclination, 
jfpendingmuchof hertimein prater,alraes-deeds, and other workes of 
j charities frequenting daily her Oratorie, within Saint a Church 
I built in former times by the beleeuing Romanes; wherein her reucrend af- 
I fiftant Lttitardus vied alfb to inftrudt, and. exhort the people to newnefTc 
I of life, and Religion: fo thatby her example, and his preaching, many of 
the Kentifh Paynims were brought in, to beleeue the glad ry dings of the 
Gofpell. Thefe proceedings with His wiucs perfwafions, wrought fo effc* 
<5lually with good king Ethelbert yih?ii his heart was fbftned, and his eares 
already opened to receiue and embrace the do£l:rine of S. Auftim. Where¬ 
upon fome do gather, that the happineffe of his, and his Subidas conuer- 
fion may as well be attributed to Bma, and her French attendants, as to 

and his fellow-difciples. Of which an old namelcfrc Rimer very 
ancient. ' ‘ • 

_ ‘ . V-. ' - ' i ; i 

asi^stt jErtilbcrt ^abbe rcgncb bot a pee, 
to JCeiftcn fcptb tonuert, 

CbtHgbegobbpjs grate, ajjcicrfpbpbapete, . 
i®bo babbe to topSe }3crta, that tua^i abbert 
®o £rilfen feptb, tttjftaunce afore tonberti 

'Cbat bclpt tbettoboptb all bat bpipgenia 
3itnllpn bpb tnptbe all ben^boienst. 

Sertn the wife 
of Sibelbm, 

Be da, lib.z^ cap. 

/ 

■iJ’ii. M/dMC.dt 
gefiii.Re^. 

ca,‘i, . 
Speed. H(j?. 

she was likewift an earneft patfwader.and a pertakcr with her husband 
’ V Ethel. 



<iAmient FuneraU z5M.onuments 

£dbald kin* of 
Kent. 

Beda.lKi,(ap.5- 

Rob. Ghce^. 

Rmmx the wife 
ot K. Edbald. 

Ertmben king 
of Kent, and 
Sexburgh bis 
wife. 
Beda,lia.ca^.i 

Egbert king of 
Kent. 
mu. Mdlmf. 
dege^JdgAng, 
Stnp. 

Speed, 

stne.Aunal, 

Ethelkert in and for the propagating and crefting of Religion, and tcligi- 
ous ftraftares; as I obfetne out of the fame Authour. 

itpge rrall gtet etpensi 
(i5tet#pnftn;sfmr>Dzof fp3bcteut>i:ensi 

3lBiSoci^fire anQ e6e in Cantetbetp 
jfo; i^flfcboppriS Ceesi,ti^ac met fnl necelfaip. 

3ltte iionbon eiie fent i^atnlesi etiffpeb, 
3ln tD^pebe to then (buID be tbe 23pfTcbopP?iS 
^bu$ beip Chptcb tbac ptptiji tbet fortpfpeD 
m^tbe alls bpnde tbpnge that tuan neceffatp, 
jfot fattf paunjj of tbc <Cbnflpante. 

s>obpObe \fpfi buv paetbsitbe allbut mpsbt, 
‘^0 fottefp tbe (tiRin :u tbepe r^bt. 

This blelTed Queene died before her husband, neare vnto whom he defired 
to be buried,«»». (521. forwhomihis D.ftich wascoropofed. 

L^itrihas orniita ijcet hie Rezim henti 
Berta, Deo grata full achomim peramata. 

Here fometime lay the body of EdbaU entombed, king of Kent, the 
fonneand heireof the before named Bthelbert, by his Qiiecnc Berta; who 
began his raigne as wickedly as his faiher ended his worthily for hee re- 
fufed to entertaine the dodlrine of Chrift, and polluted himlelfe by the 
marriage of hismother in-law, his ow-nefathers fccond wife: but at length 
being conuerted by Archbiflbop Lavprence, from his idoIatrie,and inccftu« 
ous matrimonie, hceendeuourcd by all meaues pofliblc to propagate and 
maintainc the ftatc of the Gofpell. 

Wng of J^ent furft Ijjpf forfol^e 
liUnD ^eio to pat turd to6c. 

And built a Chappell within this Monaftcric, in honour of Mary the blef- 
fed mother of God,cndowing it with fufficient maintenanccjwhcrcin after 
the continuance of 24. ycares raigne, hee was buried, an/t. ^40. His wife 
Emma the daughter of king ofLorraine wasburyedby him. 

Here licth Ercombert the fonne of the (aid Edbald, king of Kent, a re¬ 
ligious king • who fupprefled all the Temples of the heathen Idols, and 
commanded the faft of Lent to be obferued His wife Sexburgh, daughter 
di Anna king of the Eaft Angles was layed by him 5 This King hauing 
raigned fourc and twentie ycarcs and oddc raonethes, finifhed his dayes, 
ann^ 66/g, 

Egbert fiiccecded his father Ercomberf, and if the murther of his two co- 
fin-Germans had not much bicmifhcd his peaceable gouernment, he might 
well haue holden place with the worihicft of the Kentifh kings. He died in 
the tenth ycarc of his raigne, anno 6’ji. and was buried here by his prede- 
ccflburs. 

And fb in like manner this Church was honoured with the fepulchres 
o^Lothaire, withred, Edelbert and other Kentifh kings, and alfb with the 
fhrines of many Englifh Saints, whofe (acred Rcliques (as they were then 

cfteemedji 



within the ‘DioceJJe of ranter bury. 
Ml 

eftccmcd) brought both great veneration * and benefit to this relinious 
Structure. 

The firft man of eminencie that I finde to haiie beene cnflirined in this 
Abbey, was Saint Aug$i[lirje^ thcfirft Archbifbop of this See of Canterbu¬ 
ry; a Romane borne, and a Monke of Saint Bencts order,'who,with others, 
was fent hither outof Italic, by Gregory the great, Pope of Rome,to preach 
the word of God to this our Englifh nation 5 hee with his fellowes, to the 
number of fourty perfons, landed in the Ifle of Tenet within this County; 
where they were fhortly after vifited of king Ethelhert, But the ftory is fre¬ 
quent, and I (hall be often touching vpon it by the way, and hi,*. Legend is 
too long for my intended fhort difeourfe^ therefore I hope the Reader will 
reft contented with this abbreuiacion for both. 

» ' 

Whils Ethelhert was reignyng ky ng of Kent 
Sain(ft Auftin fent by Gregory of R. bilhop 
Landed in Tenet, with Clerkes of his alTcnr, 
And many Monkes to tcachc the faith I hope,' 
That clothed were vndcr a blackc cope: 
Whichc in Proceffion, with crolTes and Bells came. 
The Latinies fyngyng in lefus his name. 

In the ycrc of Chryft his incarnacion, 
Fiue hundreth fourcfcore and fixtene; 
King Ethelhert had in his dominacion 
All Kent throughout, with greatc ioy as was feen 

' Were baptifed then in holy water dene, 
To whorae Gregory fent Mellito and lujlo i' 
With other Clerkes and Dodors many mo. ^ 

him made Archbiftiop of Canterbury, 
Ofall Englande hieft then Primate ; 

' And had the ^ Paulc with hieft legacye 
By lent to him and ordinate. 
Fro London then thus was that tyme tranflate 
To Canterbury,the fea Metropolitan 
And London fetce as for his fuffrignn. 

Sixyntt^ugttjlimihtn with helpc of Ethelhert 
Saynt made, and Chriftes Church alfo 
That Chriftes Church hight as it was adverte 
And facredfo by hym,and halowed tho 
For the chiefe Sea Metropolitan fo 
Ofall England by ordinate. 
And Saynt Augufiine of all England Primate. 

This man was ofan exceeding tall ftaturCiWell fauoured, of a very ami- 
able countcnanccjbut of his learning,! finde little worthy of remembrance.* 
fine dofirim fana docehat (faith one} ac Jlrte perceftihili lingua ignotA pra- 
dteahatgenti. He died the 2(5. of May, in the thirteenth ycarc of his firft 
entrance into England, and was buried firft without doores,ncare to the 

Y 2 Church, 

■Augufiine 
Arcbbiilop. 

Be da, lib,2^ cap. 

13- 2S‘ 

U. Hardingcap. 

* Pall. 

Bde.Ctntur, 
pr'ma. 
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fViUA'horne 
M(f. in bibXot, 

'<^hurchofthis Monaftery, becaufe the Church was not fibiQied: and af¬ 
terwards his body was remoued into the North Porch of the faid Church; 
in which place Hue of his Succeffours were like wife interred. Vpon the 
Tombe of this this Epitaph was infculpcd in Latine: thus rranf- 
lated. 

Here refteth the body of K^uguftinCy the firft Archbifhop of Canter¬ 
bury, that was fent into this Land by Saint Gregory^ Bifbop of Rome, ap 
proued of God by working of miracles, and that brought Ethelhertihc 
king and his people from the worlhipping of Idols, vnto the faith of 
Chrift; the dayes of whole office being ended in peace, he decealed. May 
2(5. the faid king Ethelhert yet raigning. 

But from the Porch his body was remoued into the Church, for in the 
yeare of our faluation 1221.7. Kalend. Maij. lohnde Marifeo^xhen Prior 
of this Monaftery, with the reft of his Couent, being defirous to know the 
place where the body of this Archbiflaop their patron, was depofited (af¬ 
ter fafting and prayer) caufed a wall to be broken nearc to Saint t^ujlins 
Altar,where they found a Tombe of ftone,fealed andclofe ftiut vp with 
iron, and lead, hauing this Infcription. 

Inclitus Angl&rum Treful pm, tt deem altum\ 
Hie K^ugufiinm reqmefeif eorporeJanHmn 

And in the yeare 1500.3. Kal. Aagufli^Thomas Findon (then being 
Abbott enfhrined his reliques in 4 more fumptuous manner, adding ano-* 
ther Diftich to the former,exprefling his affedionate bue to the faid Saint 

his patron. 

JncUtm K^nglorum Freful pius^^ decus nltum-^ 
Hie Aagujlinm requiefcit eorpore finHm, 
Ad tumulum lattdis Patris almi duHm amore^ 
Abbas hune tumulum Thomas diBnuit honore. 

But for the continuance of this tftans memory, this Monaftery it fclfe 
(howfoeuerdemolifhed) furpafleth all funcrall Monuments, inferiptions, 
or Epitaphs; for in regard he was the procurer of the building thereof, the 
names of Saint Peter and PauHxe. now (and were many hundred yeares 
fince, quite forgotten) and the whole fabrickc called onely S. t^ujlws. 

a little before his death, confecrated his companion Lamrenecy 
Archbiftiop of this See,the next to fucceed him in his gouernment, left ei¬ 
ther by his ownc death (as Lamburd obferues) or want of another fit man 
to fill the place,the chaire might happely bee carried to Londony2L^regory 
the Pope had appointed.Of which confecration my fbrefaid Manufeript. 

matte liatorence 
tl^at 6e mfi oti for 

3|t liaconD mer]^ ne mhan l^e DeDe mar, 
^0 mpfeell an on f t he fee 
.€>f cohetpf e of gooh. noth^ nge he romgh t 

of iBftate ne ^et of h^gnpte 
23ut onip of the Chi^^^h^ anh cr tgente. 

Lawrence 



within tbtT)iocvjJe of Canterbury. 

Lamence(hy allufionto his name cal led e.4uri^er) ^hus confcrrared/uc* 
cceded thcHiid being ArchbiQiopJabourcol^/ wo!(j:>0'/ho!y 
exhortatioHiby works ofcoaricie, and pious dtuorion, and by example of 
a godly life, to continue and encreafe the number ot Chrittun be’ceuers. 
And like a true Paftour and Prelate, folicitoufly cared, nor oncly for the 
Church of the Bngiilhmen, but alfo lor the old inhabicancs of Biirnine, cf 
Scotland, and Ireland, amongft whom thcfparklcs of Chriftianitic were 
alreadic kindled. The foundations of this Church being now well and 
ftrongly byed, the maine thing that thwarted his religious defignes, was, 
that Edbald king of Kent, would not with all his godl / exhortations (be¬ 
ing a vitious young man) be brought from his Paganifme, to belceue in the 
oiiely euerliuing God.And that his people following the example of their 
king, returned like wife to the fikhic vomit of their abhominable Idolarne. 
Lawrence perceming at laft, that neither his reprehenfioVis nor faire w^ords 
tooke any effed, but rather incited the King.and the Subiedf to a more dch 
perace hatred of him, and of his Religion, determined to depart the king- 
dome, to follow Biftiop laflo and ellite before baniflied, and to recom¬ 
mend the charge of his flcckc to God, the carefuil bhepherd of ali mens 
fouies. But the night before the day ot his intended departure f faith Beda) 
Saint Peter apj^eared vnto him in his flecpe, and reprehended him fharply, 
for parpofing to nmne away, and to Icauc the fhcepe of kfus Chnfi:, befet 
in the iniddek of fo many Wolfes ; hcechaiienged him wjth Apoffolicail 
authoritie, argued with him a longAvhile very vehemently, and,among all, 
fcourged him naked fo terriblie, as vvhen h? waked, finding it more then a 
dreame, all his body was gore bloud.. Thus, well whipped, he went to the 
king,(hewinghim his ftnpcs, and withali related vnto him the occafion of 
thok fo many fcarefull lalhes; w hich ffrucke fuch a cerrour into the king, 
as by and by he renounced his Idolls, put away his inceduous wnfcjcaufed 
himfelfe to be baptized. And for a further tedimonie of his ynPained cen- 
uerfion, built a CHappell in this Monaderie of Saint Peter.which I haue 
fpoken before Of which morefuccindjy thus in my namslcfTe Maniifcripr. 

€;t)e folKe of Cftcftic miuof Sent 
^ 3ftvrtl)cDetl)efooffer^ge^BtQ^^bert,' 

^egbett tljat looais of ^SClcCc^ gent 
tiaboffonneisitbrcytbaucjctllieoiitfiillfmerc •' 

P petuert 
^ufS:cpni>ng bole tljcpi: oibTboIa^ 
® elite aivo 3iiSe bab ban^ate m fot tbr • 

mt ’Laborente tba« ^KrcljebvtTc^op IDnntiate, 
#0^ 0)0 ot that to gob fiUifojeWan pjagbe 
t^otnofrngecbctokbeaUb^$icl|afc,, , 
3nbfouobo31n:l!e anb ^c]Uttbatk)ti* fltai^be 

of tb^ ionb.To mt tbc? both afea^be 
2Dut tfeatfame ab S.ab3tence on (icpc 

Co bvmbctt (^11 that beborpe* 
all bps brbe of blob fullfad gaurenne 

^apeng to br 11^ b)bi t^bb) nob(>f03ifalie 

„ . _ 

i - At -■ w ^ 

'Cl) 

L .v/r^z'cc 
Lilliop; 

Arch- 

Beda lU 2.r<i, 6, 

. 
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I Ancient tunerail cfAionuments . 
Wni flofte tftat 3 tlje toifec ana a?a i ? CJime, 
2Jmaii5t!)el»oilK!aitorab^5)€ana totafte. 
'Caow Da® Dcto j to^goas fafte 

^nflftea bet^ng, pj'pfon.ana attbc at tna 
fop bi^d rei'banas taat aaa me comnuna. 

on ino^rclcb De came to tctDetbaia^. 
ana ijctopa a?m alJ Doto Coje tDat De teas bett 
3n ixiDat boi’Ce ana bp toDat bopgDt Dt>n toiDe 
isaetfo^peboatlbaptaouten longet Utt 
iFoi tobpcDe t^e fipnge lioao full of focoba fett 

3naaa apa Cena fo^Sull ana ette ^ipeltte 
3ina tDem rtflorpa tijn toDct tDep mete alpte. 
tetbe ttjt fept^t ana bopa 3Dolattp, 

'SICo baptpCe ebeaiellBajaieicpeapeot, 
€:ae boDPcDt tDi p Dia aiS loa^ than neceflatp. 
cat Ifccaebpgcaoyapca taat atgat ^aturence 
'Cat pttt of £t^® tnptagooa benpaoltnce. 
^P)c aonawi) aoft ana tacttontaall npatcne 
Jleapng tao too^ia fo| acucn$ bipfe 3 baene. 

‘ 
This writ a learned booke of the obferuation pf Eafter, and ; 

fomcexhortatiue Epiftles to the BilLopsand Abbotsofthe Scottilh, Iri(h, 
and Brittifh Churchesj befeeching,and praying them to recciue aad keepe 
the focieticofCatholickc obferuation* with that GhurchofChrift which ' 
is rpread ouer the whole world. He died the lame yeare ih^i EdhaU he- 
came Chriftian, Februar.^. D0m. 619. and was buried iq the Church 
Porch befidc Augupne his predcceffour. For whom this, Epitaph was 
compofed. ’ ; j 

. , ' * 

Hk facra Laurenti ftiut jigmtui Monumentiy , ’ 
. Tu qu$que iocundus PaUr, Amflefque fecandu 's. j 

PropptdoChriJlifia^ulas dorfnmqHe dedifii ’ '< 
Artuhus hue Uceris multa yihke mederis* 

Mellmsy fometime an AbbotofRome,(uccceded Laurence in this grace,’; 
and Ecclcfiafticall dignitie, fent hither by Saint Gregory, to affift Augufitne^ 
in the fcruicc of the Lord,by whom he was firft confecrated Biftiop of Lon¬ 
don; during his abode in that place, he conucrtedvnto the faith of Chnft, 
Sebert king of the Baft Saxons. Of which this Stanza® out oi/iardwg. j 

f 

Harpifeld Hifi. 
^ngL EccUf. 
Secul.j.caj, 

Mellittii Arcli" 
bilbop. 

’^Peter tht firft 
Abbot wf Saint 
Anflins. 

Then Aupn made Peter a elerke deuoute, 
Of Saynt Aufiines th’abbot religious, 
And made as 5f</tfclcrly hath note, 
Of London then by ftioppe full vertuous: 
A Clerke that was then bcneuoloqs, 

• Who then conuerted of Eflex the king Seherty 
And ail his land bapdfed with holy herte. 

But the wicked fonnes of this good King Sebert expelled MeUitus out 
of their dominions; from whence he traueUed intoFmnee, and there ftay- 

' cd 



mthin the Diocejje of Qanterhury. 1 

edforatime, vntill hewas commanded by Archbilliop Launr.ct toreturnc 
and looke to bis flockc. Fie was a man noble by birth, but much more no¬ 
ble forthe exccllcncie of his mindej an cIoc|uentrpe:iker;and therefore allu~ 
fiuely called of fbme, Mellifluous, exceeding carcfull of his charge, defpi- 
fing the world, and neucr caring for any thing but heauen , and heaueniy 
things : bauing beenc ficke a long time of the Gowt; hcedied Aprill 24. 
ann. 624. and was buried befidehis predcccflbur.Vpon whofe Torabc this 
Epitaph was engrauen* 

Summus Pontificumflos tertius et mel <!pricur?j^ 
Hac tit nils cUvA redoles Melltte fub area, 
Laudibits eternis teprgdicat vrls Dorouernis 
Cut fmul ardentirejlas virtutef/otenti. 

Prefcntly vpon the death of Mellitus, lufius then Bifhop of Roch efler, 
was preferred to this Archbifliopricke.He was a Romans borne, the difci. 
pie of Gregory the grcat,by whom he was fent oucr into England^to preach 
the Gofpell. He was a Monke after the order of Saint Bern : Vir'tanta 
tegritatis'vi iujli nomine non tamgentilicio^quam propter virtutem hono- 
randusce»feretur,yNhk\\h\s\tnuQy^s alfo his learning are both highly 
commended by Pope Boniface the fourth, to whom, as to his deared belo- 
iied Brother, he fendeth greeting. He died Nouemb. 10. ann. 634. was bu¬ 
ried by his prcdeceflTour, and canonized a Saint and Confeflbr. But heart 
his Epitaphv 

Ijlud habet buflam merilU cognemine luftum 
ffuarto tare datus eui cefit PontificAtus^ 
P ro merit is IttJiifanBa grauitate venufi: 
Gratia dtuinam diuina dat hismcdicinam, 

areuerend learned man, borne in the fimeCitie, brought vp 
vnderthe fame Matter, and one of the lame order with lufus ^ fucceeded 
him in his pontificall Gouernment. During the time he fate, which was 
fomewhac abouetweutieyearcs,amongft other things, hec appointed di- 
uers Btfbops to diuers countries,and diuided his Prouince into Parifhes, of 
which I haue fpoken before, that fa he might appoint particular Minitters 
or Priefts, to particular congregations. In his time the Pelagian herette be¬ 
gan tofpriDg vpagainc in Scotland^but by hisexhortatorie diuineEpiftles 
to the Clergicofthatkingdome, he fo dealt, that the poyfonous infedion 
of that contagious hcrefic fpread notfarre,neither continued any long time. 
He died Februar.aS. i^nn. (553. and was laid with his prcdccefTours. 
This was h i s Epitaph. 

Quintus honor memori verfit memoraris Honori 
Digna fepultura^ quam non teret 'vtla Litura: 
Ardettn obfeuro tua lux vihraminepuro 
Hec fcelusomne premit^fugat vmbras, nuhila demit. 

One Frithona (famous for his learning and vertuous life) being eleiRed 
Archbifhop, vpon the day of his copfecration changed his name, for Deus 
dedity QiK^deodatm, He was the firft Englifliman that gouerned this Sec.-, 

which'' 

z.cap - 

G'>dtt>ln. de 
PicJuL 4»g. 

iuflm Arch* 
biilop. 

Haippid Hifi, 
^xg.ca.j, 

Bcda 

Io,C^j?gra(ie, 

Honorius Arch. 
b.Ihup. 

BcdaJk^.c-ip. 

T}cmdedit 5 
Archbifhop. || 
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which charge he atrcncied carefully the fpace of fixe ycarcs, and dyed iuly 
14. Ann. being the very larnc d iy that Ercemte^t the King of Kent 
dyed; he was thelaft Bifbop buried in the Church-porch» SucU was his 
Epitaph. 

K^lme Veushedit cut fexta v^icatUcediC^ 
S^gnas hunclcpidemy Lip.di(rgnatus adem 
Prodit ab hdc vrna, vriutt jAttn dmturna 

meltoratur t^Htcut.^qucdoloregrmatur. 

Thesdore Arch- 
; bitbop. 

; Bedflis.cap 
< Idem rib,^.cii,z. 

Theodores Grecian, Saint countrey“>nr»an,‘borne in Thsrfus, fuc- 
cceded Deus dedtt. He was iixtic hxe ycarcs otage before he vndertooke 
the charge of this Arch bsihopntic, inwhiuh hee continued two yearcs, 
three moncths, twenty feUvii day cs, vntill his death,which happened Sept. 
2^,anno6po. A man bee was (to omit pat titulars j worthy of perpetual! : 
reracmbrance/or his fingu ai vertucs, vnder whom the Church ot'Engiand 
receiued much comfort and enc? cafe in (pintuall matters. Hee was excee¬ 
dingly Well learned, both in profane and holy literature: hee would often ' 
Vifit the countrey oft^ c Englifiimcn all ouer, and teach them the vfayes 
and pathes ofgood life. Hee was the dift Archbifhop vnto whom all the 
whole Churchof the Engliflb Nation did yceld, and confcnc to fubmit 
themfclues; Hee writ many learned bookes, mentioned bv Bale ^ hee was 
thefeuenth Archbiihop, of whom theft verfes were written vpon the wall 
in Latine,now tranflatcd thus into Englilh. 

♦ Seuen ftams 
in Charks 
wainc. 

Seuen Patriarchs of England, Primates feuen, 
Seuen Re£lors,andfeucn Babiurcrs in heven, 
Scuen Cefterns pure of life, feuen Lamps of light 
Seuen Palmes, and of this Rcalme feuen Crowncs full bright, 
Seuen Starres are here interfd in vault below. 

Hari!$ftld, w.S. 
Sacidj. 

Thefc verfes were common to all thefe feuen pillars of the Englifli 
Church, for fo they are called; yet eucry onc,asypu haue rcad,had bis par¬ 
ticular Epitaph, and thi-* following went currant for Theodore^ thus Eng 
lifhed by the Tranflatour of venerable Bede, 

Eeda li. J.wp 8 ® A wortbic Prelate lycth here, faft clofedin this grauc, 
To whom the name of Theodore the Greekesmoft iuSIy gaue. 
With title fght thefoucraigntiehauingof each degree, 
Chrifts flock be fed with truedoiftriine,asali men do well fee. 
His foule was fet at libercie {that lumpifh lumpc of clay 
Diflolued) when Seprember had put ninetecnedayesaway. 
And coueting their fcllowfhip chat liue a godly life, 
Is companied with Angels high, voyd of all care and ftrife. 

Srtthwald 
Archbilhop' 

Bmb mid (called like others allufiucly Bright world) Abbot of Recuh 
uer. Tome two ycarcs after the dcceafe of Theodore^ was eleded and confe- 
crated Archbilhop, by one 6* Metropolitan of France He was a man 
very well learned, both in Diuinitieand humanitic, and very skilfull both 
in Ecdefiafticail and Monafticall orders, cenfurcs, anddifciplinesjbut farre 

  inferiour 
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inferiour in all vnto his prcdeceflfour.Hc continued ArchbiOiop in this See 
fcuen and thirticyeares, fixe moneths, fourccene daycs; a longer time then 
cuer any did cither before or fince; and dyed {anuar. g.ann 7^1. and was 
buried in this Abbey Church: becaufeche Porch was already filled with 
the dead bodies of his prcdecelTours: for whom this Epitaph was framed, 
and engrauen vpon his Monument. ’ * 

Stdt Ju^ Iaus feretTo BfithwAldus flat fuawttTO 
Sed miner efl metri laus omnU Undeferetri. 

• LAtsde frequentandusjpater hie glorificandtts- 
Siprece jie^iatur, dat ei qui dandaprccattir, 

ratrvin a man very religious, and no lefTc learned, fucceeded Brithrvald-, 
(bone after whole confecration, great controuerficarofe betwecnc him and 
the Archbifhop of Yorkc, about the Primacie: wherein Tat win preuailcd. 
Who hauingfateonely threeycarcs, died July the laft day, An.Dom,q'^^. 
and was buried here in the Church by his predeccffour.To whole memory 
this Epitaph was cut vpon the ftonc coffin. _ 

Pontifeis glebe Taewini Canti a prehe 
' Thura^ decus, laudes^ ^ cuius degmategaudes. 

Huius doltrinacaruijli mtnteferina-^ 
Et per eum Chrijli port are iugum dedici^K 

^ Here fometime lay interred the body of Nothelme, Archbi(liop,who for 
that he well and wifely gouerned his See, was called, Noble heime. Hce 
was borne in London 5 and w as one ofthe Priefts of Saint Paulsgreat 
loucr of venerable antiquitie he was,and one to whom Bede acknowlcdt^eth 
himlHfe to be much beholding for diuers matters . which, vpon his report, 
heinferted into his EcclefiafticallHiftory. He died O^ober 17. 
His Epitaph was after this manner. 

Hac ferobe Nothelmus iacet Archiepifeopus almuSy 
Cuius vita bono non efl indignipatrono, • 
Cunfits ifle bonus par in bonitate Patrontis 
Protegit/hic iuflosvigili munimineCuflos, 

Cutbert Archbifhop of Canterbury, not long before this time had pro. 
cured of king Eadbert^ that the bodies of all the Archbifliops which were 
to fuccced,{liould not bee buried at Saint Augufltnes ^ as they hadbeenc 
heretofore, but at Chrift-Church 5 and To, according to his defire, the lu- 
ncralisofhimfclf€,and Hs^uccd^omBregwin, were there fblcmnifed, and 
their bodies thereinanterred. Tfae Monkes of Saint ^»y?/Wtooke the mat. 
ter hainoufly, tohaue the buriall of their Arohbifhops difeontinued. and 
began to make complaint vnto the Pope. But Chrift. Church men were fo 
farrefrom fearing the Pope (for the fame Pope had confirmed their priu i 
ledges but a little before at rhefutc of Bregwin) that they chofe one Lam¬ 
bert, or lainbert^ Abbot of Saint Auguflines for their Archbifhop rairuring 
themfclues he would be now as earneft a defetidcr of their liberties,as here, 
tofore he had beene an oppugner in the behalfc of Saint Auguflines. Rut 
they found it other wife, for pcrcciuing his end to approach I he tooke or- 

. dcr 

7aixAv Arch 
bjfhop. 

Exl]b.Abb,San- 
c7i Augiift. 
Mjf.'inbib.Cot. 

Tipthelmehidv 
bjfl.op. 

Beda in his 
Epiftle to king 
C’coffujihe. 

in bib. Cot Mjf 

lamhert Arch- 
biihop. 

cMmn. de 
Prejhl. Aug. 
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rmt the firft 
Abbot of S. 
Auliinsa 

Lik f. ^ug. 
in bib.Cot. , 
Gfdiel.s^m. 

der to be buried in Saint but he was the hiftof 'illthc Arch- 
bifhops there interred. He fate Archbiflaop 27. ycarcs, and lined ninctic 
foure; his funeralls were (blemnized with great pompeand celcbritie, and 
his body honourablie entombed here in the Chapter* houfe. Vpon which 

this Epitaph was engrauen. 

Gemma Sacerdotumt decus d tellure remotnm^ 

CUuditur hacfojfa lainbertus fuhis ^ ojja. 

Sub hac mole cintSy fed laus tua ttefeia Jim 

JncoU mine celt fopulo Juccurrc.Jideli, * 

I findefome Epitaphs to the memory of fundric Abbots of this Mona- 
fteryjand firft, of the firft Abbot, one a Prieft, who v/as chofen to 
this place by Saint AuguflinCf as I haue faid before.This man was fent Le- 
gatinto France, by king Ethelberty2x\di in his rccume for England, was 
drowned in a Crecke, called Amfktc; his body was taken vp, and buried 
after a homely manner of the inhabitants of that countrey yet afterwards 
remoued from thence, and honourably interred in thcTowneofBulkync, 
in a place of Saint Maries Church conuenient for fo worthy a perfon. For 
whom a Monument was ereded within this Abbey, bearing this In- 

feription.* • 
fluem mtat hum metrum merit is ^ nomine Petrurh^ 

Abbas egregiu! primus Laris extitit hut us, 

T> urn fern el hie t ran fit mare vent us in vrbe remanfit 

Bolonia Celebris virtutibus efi ihtcrebrisa 

He was drowned about the yeare, 614. My old Anonimall Manuferip 
(peakes of this firft Abbot to the like effed. 

muRpn man pzttt cheff? j^jelat 

ati Sbbcp, noto callpb fc? nt 3liu0 

iie twaiEl ilbbot, a( fen 125cDe bpfitnjaf. 

t©bo aftar be to ftnmtt fent fto tbtng 

£)n embaffpat, b^obon^b on tbc fe, 

3nb becj*eb at a5olc5ne boptb Mempmte* 

i®bat sretebertue <0ob bfm tbeWb 

ifull ofte, ng tbtt plapnlp p jS reco^b^b, 

»b to tbW bcf niwn rent boptb: 

bole be boagi boptbe Crift mf feteco^bpb, 

3lnb to^tb bisf trebolp euec concojb^b i 

M fe^nt 23ebe fcptbe r^gbt in W bpaloge, 

^monge tbe fef nt$ ifl put m catbologe» 

I lohn a raonkc ofthis houfe, and the third man of note which came ouer 
cond Abbot. Au/ltny was clcdcd Abbot of this houfe, and rcceiued benedidion 

atthchandsofArchbi{hopZ<*»^e*?c^. He died, 8.and was buried 
here in our Ladies Chappell, and this was his Epitaph. 

lobn the fc- 

Omnibm efamis pietas recitanda lohannis 
Culmine 
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Culmive ctljn nimis p<itribufque fimiHimti primis* 
Vtf prohtis mitts fuit hic fi fare velitis 
Integer mttndm japtens Abbafque fecundus, 

kfffftttiati was here interred by his prcdcccffour who dyed, Ann, 

626. 
Paufa pair is fani patet ijiec Rufftniam 
Abbatis ternty quofrenditur hojiis Auerni. 

Gratiofus fuccccded Rttffmnn in his holy gouernment: a man gracious, 
I faith mine Author, with God and all good men. And fo ended bis world¬ 
ly pilgrimage, Ann, 6\o. 

Hic K^yilbas quartus Grathfus eentttlitartuSy 
Cuius adejl paufa mitt (fir amine claufa, 

Petronim wasfacred to this Ecclefiafticall dignitic by Archbifhop Ho^ 
ngriusy Ann,6sp. and died Ann, ^54, 

Abbas Petronim bonitatis odore refertm, 
SubieHos docuit, vinorum forde piauit, 

Nathanielvir prehitau decor am yZxA abfolute in all pcrfe£hons, was 
confecrated Abbot here in his owne Church, by Archbilhop DeusJedit, 
which he laudably gouerned thirteeneycares, and died, K^nn. 

Spiritusincelis Ahbatk NathanitliSt 
Nos facial mem ores Patres memorare •velitis, 

Adrian borne in Africa; Abbot firft of the Monaftcry of Niridia, neare 
vnto Naplesiaman wondrous well learned in the holy Scriptures,through¬ 
ly inftrufted both in Monafticall difcjpline,and Ecclcfiallicall gouernraenti 
very skilfull of the Grccke and Latine tongues, and withall very expert in 
the liberall Sciences of Aftronomic, and Mulicke: who, together with 
r heodoreyhxo^it^x. firft of all in,the tunes and notes of fingingin the 
Church, which for a little time was onely vkd and knowme here in K^cnt, 
but afterwards learned and pra^lifcd through all the Churches of Eng¬ 
land, by the meanes of rcuerend Bilbop Wilfride^ who brought from Kent 
lames StephtnyVsjo Mufitians,thcfiift Maftersof fong in the Churches 
of the kingdoms of Northumberland. But to defeend to more particulars. 
The Archbifhoprickc of Canterbury was offered to this Adrian.hy VitejlL 

the Pope (that excellent Mufitian, who wrote the Ecclcfiafdcall Canon, 
and firft brought finging and Organs into the Church) which hec refufed 
to vndertake, preferring a Monke of his acquaintance, r\tmt\yyT heodorey 
ffpoken of before) to the fame place, in whofc compantc hce trauelled into 
England, and had the companic and hclpc of this Adrian fm all things hce 
went about to cffeift within England. Hec was confecrated -Abbot of this 
Monahery by thefaid the gouernment of which,he continued 
nine and thirtieyeares. In which time hce obtained many prioiledges of 
rheodatttst\\e.?o)p‘^.i6xh\s Abbey,asairoofo/tt?/» king of the Deirians. 
He ^ycAbonaraemoria fenexy areucrendoldmanof good and perfe£l:, re 
mcmbrancc,4w//. 708. and was honourablic entombed here in our Ladies 
Chappell, tVith this Epitaph. 

C)ttt 

T^uffinian the 
ihiid. 

Gratiafui the 
fourth. 

PetreniUi the 
hltb. 

Nathaniehhc 
fixtii. 

Jtdria.n I he 
fcuctith. 

Sit'ging fir(} 
vlcdinHn^iitli 
Chnftian 
(hutches. 

Bale pngcapt 
of Popcsw 
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the 
eighth. 

7(»thbald the 
ninth. 

Aldbumt the 
tenth. 

Lambert the 
elcuenth. 
* Cunred ncare 
of kinne to 
Ktaulpb the 
Mercian king. 
Cunred and 
ff'ernod procu¬ 
red 40. plough 
lands of groGd 
of the kings of 
Mercia and 
Kent to their 
Monaftcrie. 
VtinebaUA, 
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pint legis has aficesy Adfianipigtsoray dices 
HocJita fircophago f»a nojlrogloria pago, 
Hicdecus AhhatumjpatrielujCy virprobitatum 
Sttbttenh a celoJi cor^ rogetur anhelo. 

Thefefeuen Abbots (abouc mentioned) were alloutlandifli men , ftnt 
hither cither at the firft to accompanie AuguJlinCy or afterwards Meditus 

and lufus in their iourney from Rome. 
Albinus the SchoIIerof w^^r;d;f,and Abbot of this houfe, was here in¬ 

terred, whoas he followed his Matter in his office, fo did he in all his good 
and godly wayes.And fo died in the 24. yeare of his Abbotfhip, 732. and 
was buried by his Matter. - 

Laus Vatris Albini non efiobnoxiafni 
Gloria debetur fibi quam fua ^vita mtretur. 
Multa qtiippe bonosfaciens virtute patronos 
Abbas efficitur bonus hie ethonore peutnr. 

Shortly after the dcccafc of ont Nothbddus of thisfra- 
tcrnitic waschofen Abbot; in which office hce continued about fixteene 
yearcs, died ann, 748. and was buried ncare his prcdeceflburs. 

Nothbaldi mores rutilant inter Semores, 
Cuius erat vita fubkHis norma polita, 

xyildhumm was the next Abbot, in the time of whofe goucrnmcnl the 
buriall ofthe Archbifbops was taken away from the Church'of this Mo- 
naftcrie, by the cunning fleight and ouerfwaying authoritieof Archbiffiop 
Cuthberty^%I hauc partly touched; but howfbeuer, his holy brethren of 
this Gouent did impute all the fault vnto the fupine negligence oftheir Ab¬ 
bot, in that he did not more carefully defend this their common caufe. 
Whereupon after his death, which happened, ann:j6Q. (brae la. yeares, 
they fattened this Epitaph vpon a pillar neare to the place of his buriall; 
bewraying the viperous malice of this Monkifti broodc to him their dc- 
ceafed father. 

Fert memor K^bbatts ^Idhumi nilprohitatky 
Pontificum Paufam cajfat tutans mate caufam, 
Prifiapremens iurA dumCuthbertustumulatur. 
Fultafipultura fanHisper eum reprobatuif. 

About a yc,^vt Lambert or lanibert /before remembredj was Abbot of 
this houfe,afterwards Archbiftiop.He procured fix plpugh lands of ground 
to this Abbey, of king Edberty in little Mongham. 

Ethelnothes, Guttardus, * Cunredus'y IVernodus, cofin to Offa and Cutb'- 
kings of Mercia and Kent, of whom this obtained many rich 

gifts for this his Monaftcrie: DiernoduSyWintheruSyRcAdmundus^Kincberty 
Ft Ay Begmund, Alfredy CeolbertyBeHa»e,Athelwoldy ylberty BadredyAlch^ 
mundy Sittulfcy Cadredy Lulingy BeorlinCy Alfrickcy who by his familiarity 
with king Edmundy obtained two plough-land to his Monaftcrie. Elfnothy 

Siricius who was firft a Monke inGlaftonbury,then Abbot of this Mona- 
fterie, 

A.A"A>V-'AA <•>'* I 
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ftcry, from hence preferred to the Bilhopneke cf VViltdiirc, and thence re- 
moued to thisPnmatftiip of Canterbury. A manmuch blamed in oui'an- 
cient Hiftorics, for pcrlwading with his councreymen to buy their peace 
with the Danes (who had inuaded Kent and hflex) with rlic price of fix- 
tecne thouland pounds. Wulfrike a man of great holincfiTe, Irnm 
hence aduanced to the Bilhopricke of Sherborne, and after fomc yearcs 
(fallingblmdc^ gaueouer that gouernment,returned to this Abbe)',vvncic- 
in all the reft of his day cs he led a priuate life. firft Prior of this 
houfc,whom king would haue preferred to the BiOioprickc of Win- 
chefter, which hee denyed, neither would hce haue taken this, but by the 
importunate futc of his brethren. 

Thefc Abbots (abouc named) fome twenty eight in number, fucceeded 
one another, of whom albeit we may beleeue that many memorable and 
good actions were performed; yet time, which wcarerh all things out of re¬ 
membrance, hath left little ofehem remarkable to this age. 

f Wnlfrtke \k\fL fecond fucceeded EljlAn^ Vir frehiconfilijoften em¬ 
ployed vpon Embafies to the Pope. He tranftated the body of Saint AT//- 

into another place ofthe Church *. hee dyed fuddenly, mn, j 059. by 
the iuft mdgement of God (faith the ftory) becaufe he negle(fted the beau, 
tifying ofour Ladies Chappell,being thereto commanded by S. Dunjlan 
whohadconference inavifion with thebicftcd Virgin concerning that' 
rnatter. 

Vpon thedcath oiwulfrikei one Egelflne fucceeded, and recciued bene¬ 
diction hom Archbiftiop abouc the yeare 10(53. he wasfent about 
1 know not what Embafie to Pope i^lexandtr the fecond, to whom the 
Pope gaue this honour, That it ftiould bee lawfull for him and his fuccef- 
fours to vfc the My tre and Apoftolike Sandall. But prefently vpon his rc- 
turnc nome, he fled oucr Seas into Dcnmarke, for feare of William the new 
Conquerour. And being no fooner thus gone (without licence flrft obtain¬ 
ed) his goods were confifeateto the King: and ox\q Scotland ^ by birth a 
Norman , inuefted in his place. 

This Abbot receiued many gracious fauours from the Conquerour. He 
rccouered much land vniuftly taken from his Monafterie, with diuers ini- i 
munities. He was a great cauft for the confirmation of the ancient Franchi- 
fes and liberties of Kent; he built a great part of his Church anew, and re. 
moued the bones ofo^^m», and ocher Abbots, with the bodies of foure 
Kentifh kings, being but obfcurely buried , and entombed them in the 
Quire of the Church vnder princely Monuments • heedyed the third day 
of September, 1087. and was buried in a vault vnder the Quire in S. 
Maries Chappell. 

iyibhas ScotUndtis frudentihus eft memorandus 
liber tat is. • . I dare gratis 

A^u tnagnificus^generofa ftirpe creattis 
Viribtts enituitftanCiis Jan£le quoque vixiu 

One w'tdo was the next Abbot, who repaired the Tombe or Shrine of 
Saint Augafiine: he dyed Auguft 13. ann, 1091; and was buried ina vault 
vnder S. Richards Altar. Whofc tombe-ftone was thus inferibed. 

Z Hu*ic 

*Th\\PIdan re- 

moiicf) S. Mil¬ 
dreds li'oncs 

finm Txr.cc to 
this his ownc 
C-'iiurfh, and 
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u'ido the^a. 
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HughdeFlori 
43. 

Gulkl. Spina 
t» bib, cot. 

Hugh the fe- 
cond 44. 

Hufic flatuitpom tumulum mors atra Widom 
Cui(iansJed6thronifuperidetgaudUd(fni, 

One Hugh de Flori^ or Floriaco^ a Norman borne, neare a kinne to the 
Conquerour, vndcr whom and his fbnne WtUsam Rujm (being a ftrenuous 
and an expert Souldicr) hee had ferued in the warres both of Normandie 
and England, who cemming with WidUm Rufus\Don a time to vihe Saint 
^uftines Shryne,would needs be made a Brother of this Fraternities which 
being granted, he fold forthwith all his la.ids in Normandie (hauing nei¬ 
ther wife nor childe) and tooke vpon him the Monafticall habitc; This 
Hugh had Jcarcc continued one yearc of probation, when as theforefaid 
hhhoiWido departed the world; vpon whofc death the MonkesofSaint 
cx/»y?/»f/commingto Widiam Rufus toobtainc licence to cled a new Ab¬ 
bot, the king fworeby Lukes face that he would haue no eledionat all, for 
he intended to take all the fpirituall linings of England into his owne 
hands; Well, for this time they went away with each one a flea in his eare, 
yet afterwards it was decreed,that two circumfped grauc Monkes, toge¬ 
ther with this Hugh de Flori^ fiiould be fent to the king to procure his fa- 
uourfor an cledion, either by petition, or price 5 when thefc prcfcntec 
themfelues vnto his fight, and that he faw his cofin, who before had ferueef 
himinthebrauerieof aSouldier,to bee now clothed in the habitc of a 
Monke \ he was fb difraayed in minde, that gulhing out with tcares, hee 
faid, I do grant you this Cofin ofmine to be your Abbot, and at your peti¬ 
tion Ido giue him thegouernment of the Abbey of Saint jiuguflme, nei¬ 
ther do I permit you to choofe any other, whom, vnlefie you do prcfently 
recciuc, I will (hortly burneyour Abbey toaflies.Then the Monkes feeing 
no remedie, fubmitted themfelues to the kings will in the premifes. But 
the forefaid Hugh refufed the dignitie, faying, That he was a man in a man¬ 
ner vnlcttered, and one that had very little skill, as well in religion, as in 
Ecclefiafticall ordinances; yet the king and the Monkes enforced him to 
accept of the honour offered, neither would the king fuffer him to depart 
from the Court, before be was confccrated Abbot, which was folcmnizcd 
in the kings Chappell at Weftminftcr, by Maurkius Bifhop of London. I 
haue bcenc fomewhat long in this narration, yet, I hope, nothing at all 
troubkfome, or tedioufly impertinent. This illuftrious Abbot did many 
laudable a6ts to the great commdditieof his Church; and diftributed all 
his goods in workes of charidc. He dyed full of yeares as of goodneffc, the 
26, ofMarch,ii»». iiao.and was buried on the North fideoftheChaptcr- 
houfe built by himfclfe from the foundation: for whom this honourable re¬ 
membrance was engrauen. 

Ahbas Eheu BlorisJpecimen njtrtutis^ honoris. 
Hie facet in tumulo, Prefilpramahilis Hugo, 
Floruitvt terrisy Pater hie, pace (Jr quoqueguerris^ 
Bloret nunc celo Chrijiipugil ifie fereno. 

The next Abbot in fiicccffion was one Hugh de Trottefeliue Chaplaine 
to King Henr'p the fir ft, at the time of whofe cledion, great diffention, for 
finall trifles, being betwixt the Monkes of Chrift-Church, and thofc of 

this 
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this Monaftcry, Willkm then^Archbi(hop taking part with thofc angrie 
Votaries of his ownc houfe, denyed Abbot Hugh Bcncdiaion; which he 
was glad to obtaine from Seffrid the firft, Biftiop of Chichcfter. This man 
brought in againe the old number of his Monkes, which were thrccfcore 
profcft, befide the Abbot.He founded an Holpitall ncare to his owne Ab¬ 
bey, which he dedicated to the honour of Chrift and Saint Lawrence .• to 
the maintenance whereof he gaue nine Acres of ground , vpon which his 
Hofpitall was to be ereded, and all the Tithe of the Lordfhip of Langport 
in this County, with other poffcffions, rated at the diil'olution vnto 31.1. 
7.S. lo.d.ofycarely reuenue. 

This Hofpicall was ordained and appointed efpecially for this vf^^That 
if it (hould fo happen that any profeft Monke of this Monaftery,(lioiild be 
infeded with any contagious difeafe, but aboue all with the Lcproiie, by 
rcafbn of which fickneffcjor infectious maladic, he could notliue within 
the precinCls ofthe Abbey, without preiudice and fcandall to the reft of the 
fraternitic, that then he (hould be prouided for in this Hofpitall of a conue- 
nient chamber, of mcatc,drinke, and apparell, in as full a meafure as any 
one of his Brethren lining in the Monaftcry. 

Alfo,ifit(houldfo/happcn,thatthc father,ihcmothcr,the ftftcr , or 
brother, of any Monke of this Monaftcry, (liould come to (uch great want 
and indigcncie as that (to the repcpach of any of thefe Brethren) he, or (he, 
be forced to aske atthc gates, the almes of the Fraternitic, that then (iich 
of them fo asking, (hould be pi-ouided for in this Hofpitall, of fufficient fu- 
ftentation, according to the abilitic of the houfe, by the aduife and confi- 
deration of the Abbot pf Saint 4fffiins, and the Mafter of this Hofpitall, 
for the time being, as further appearcs by his Charter, confirmed by many 
of his SucceCTours. This charitable Abbot dyed the yeare 1151. and was 
buried in the Chapter houfe by his PredeceflTour. 

Silue/ier.thc Prior of this Monaftcry, being elefted Abbot vpon the dc- 
ceafc of Hugh, was denyed Bencdi^lion of Archbilhop Theobald, obie^l- 
ing againft him,that he was a man defamed with rhany notorious offences, 
but clearing himfclfe before the Pope (by what meancs or money fknow 
not) of all thofc enormous imputations laid to his charge, vpon the fight 
ofthe Popes letters, the Archbilhop durft not but giuc him admittance. 
This J/Y/i^j/frinftituted, that eucry yeare during the time of Lenr,fo many 
poore people (hould be prouided for ofmeatc and drinke fufficient, at his 
and the charges of the Abbey, as there were Monkes in the Couent. He 
dycd4»». ii^i.and wasburyedb/his prcdecefibiir. , 

, One CUremhaldm {a lay-man I thinkc, for he neuer wore other then a 
fccular habitcj by the kings regall authoritie,did now irregularly intrude 
vpon the pofTcffions, goods, and gouernment of this Abbey, which by 
mainc violence he extorted, and raifapply ed for the fpacc of 15. yearcs, vn- 
till he was cieefed: and ont Roger a Monke of Saint Trinitk, and keeper 
of an Altar in Chrift-Church, was eleded to his place. 

This Roger within a (horttime came greatly into the kings feuour, w ho 
reftored vnto him all the lands and pofTeffions which cUrimbalde had 
wickedly wrefted from his Monaftcry.He was confccrated by Pope 

third in hisowncperfbnatTufcalanc,nearcto Rome; to whom 
Z a and 
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and to his Church, the faid Pope reftored the vfe of the My tre, Sandalls, 
atid crofier, which had bccnc neglcded cuer fince the flight of Abbot Egel~ 
fine^ (who firft obtained that hononr) into Dcnmarke; This man indured 
many miferics the moftpart of his life-time, (which was very long) cfpe- 
cially in the troublcfomc raigne of king/<>^». And fo to conclude with the 
words ofmincAuthour, Aftno I>omim ob'^t Sentx% flenus dk- 

rum^ qtft diebus fukpro viribus multa odverfo fuftimittfed omnia Deo coo- 

perante illefi cuflodinit ^ ^ in capitulo fub Up'tde albo fepelitftr* Cum tali 

Infcriptione, 

Antiftes iacet hie Regerus in or dine primus^ 
Paflor deuotus, quondam, nunc nil niji fimm, 
M or tuns in cifia requiefiit nuncfeme I ijla*^ 

viuus mundo par urn requieuit eundo» 

Roger being dead, one Alexander a Monke of this Monaftery, and a 
moft excellent Diuinc, ^as eleded Abbot, a man both in fccular and Ec- 
clefiafticall affaires well experienced, and of king lohn Angularly bcloucd, 
.yet for all his good parts and great friends, Archbiflaop Langton abfolute- 
lydenyedhimBenedidion; for it was in that time when the king and the 
Bifhop were at fore variance^fo that he was conftrayned to trauell to Rome, 
where he rcceiued confecration at the hands of Pope innocent the third. 
Obijt Abbasifte Deo dile3usno^e,viz'. Dominica /^,Non.O£lob,An. 1220. 

This Abbot was, Vircorpore elegantifimus^facievcnerabiliSi^ liter 
rum plenitudine imbmus. And for taking part with his Soucraigne; a Jum. 
mo honore in Jummam confuftonem 'viliter pracipitatus erat, faith Mat* 
Weftminfi. ad t^n. 120^. 

By thegenerall confent of the whole Couent, one Hugh, Ghambcrlaine 
of this hou(e,was elected, fworne,and bleflcd by the Popes Legate at Win- 
chefter, before the king and many of the Pceres of the kingdome. This 
Abbot was religious, honeft, prouident,and with learning, and a godly life 
lifegreatly adorned; and fb departed from all worldly employment,the 
third day of Nouember, 1224. and was buried by the Altar of the holy 
Crofle vnder a flat marble ftone, thus engrauen. 

Profuit in populo Domini venerabilis Hugo, 
Et tribttit fanHe fubkHis dogmata vite • 

Aprouident anddifereete Brother of this hou(cfucceededH«g^inthe 
Abbotfhip, to whom in like manner al hee did to i^lexander, the Arch* 
biftiopvtterlydenyed benediction, and admittance; for which he was en¬ 
forced to trauell to Rome, and there was facredby the handsofPatrick Bi¬ 
fhop of Albania, and Cardinally by the Popes commandement. This Ab¬ 
bots name was Robert de Bello, ^ belle rexit, for the fpace of cleucn yeares. 
Et obfecrafiino fanUi Mauri t^bbatis^ 4/;/?. 12 52. His Epitaph. 

K^hbas Robertm virtutk odore rtferttss 
Albis exntfss iacet hie a earne felutus. 

Roger ofCiceftcr by way of comprimife fuccccdcd Robert Jot whole ad¬ 
mittance, or holy blcffing, Pope Innocent the fourth yvrit his powerfull 

letters 



\ciitxsto Boniface^xh^n Archbifliopof Canterbury 5 but whatcffcd they 
tookc I do not finde. He founded the Church or Chappell of Kinfdowne 
in this Countie, and fumptuouflyenlhryncd the rcliques of Saint Mildred.' 
He dyed on Saint Lucks day, 1272. and was buried before S. Katherines 
Altar,vnderamarble'ffone, with his pourtraiturc engrauen thereupon, 
and this (hort Epitaph. 

Prudent et verut met hac inferobe Rogerus 
C onftans et lenis^ fopuli paflorque fide Its* 

The next that cnioyed this dignitic was, Nicholas de Spinny he was con> 
(ecrated at Rome by the Bifliop of Portua, by the commandement of Pope 
Nicholas the third, of whom hec was approued to be, ytrum prudentem, 
mortbus et doBrtna multipliciter decorat urn ^in temporalibus etffiritualtbus 
circui9tffe£ium, VVho when hec had with great wifedome gouerned his 
charge,the fpace often yeares, hce tooke his iourney, by the kings permif- 
fion, to the Pope, before whom he refigned his Abbotftiip to one Thomas 
Findon, 

Thus Findon fucceeding by way of refignation; bad benediiaion by the 
Popes appointment at Ciutta yecchia,not farre from Rome: he performed 
many worthy adlions for the good of his ChurGh,and was cuer ready with 
men,horfc,and armour, for the fcruice of the king: With great care and 
coft he cnfhrined anew the reliques of Saint Aujitne^ as I hauc faid before .• 
and when he had ftrenuoufly gouerned his Church the fpace ofa^. yeares, 
ad premium eternitatis vocatus erat die [ancle luliane virginis^ ann, 130^. 
and was buried in a little Chappell (wherein vfually euery day a Made was 
(aid for the whole Eftate ofthe Church militant vpon earth) vndcr a mar. 
ble done inlaid with braffc after the manner of a Bifhop. With this Epi» 
taph. 

En iacet hicThomasynorum duke dine tinBtiSy 
0/bbas egregius^ equitatk tramite cinSlus, 
Firma columna Domus^ in iudicio bene reidm^ 
Nec fait hie Preful dono urn turbineflex us. 
In pietate pater ^ inopum damnis miferatus 
Necfraudes pattens cur arum Presbyteratus 
lujfu Pontificu fummt.;. • capit ifle 
Cetibus Angelicisnos T home iungito C hr ifle, 

4 

Aftcrthcdcathof Findon, one of this Fraternitic, called Raph de Bome^ 
was elected. Who prcfcntly vpon his clc^hon, tookc hisiourney to Avk 
nion the Popes Court, where he was confirmed and confccrated by the Bi* 
(hop of Hoflia, Hauing laudablie gouerned this houfe 2 5. yeares, he dyed 
a venerable old man, ann, 13 34. and was here honourably entombed in the 
North-wall. 

Pervigilinpopulomorumprobitatedecorus 
Abba* hoc tumulo de Borne iacet ecce Radulphus, 
Mille trecenteni* triginta quater quoqueplenk 
In Februi Menfe celopetehat inejfe. 
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This man is commended by Pope Clement the fifth fas I finde it in the 
redde booke of Canterbury ) to haue beene Ahbatem Reiigtotih feruidum, 
ZeUtorum mommy et etatts g/auHate decorum^fikntiapreditum, inJ^iritu- 
alibus prouidumy et in temporalibus cireumfpeitum. 

In the fame yeare, the fir fi of March, Thomos Pouejny Doiffor of Diui- 
nitie, waschofen Abbot of this Monafterie; he tookc his iournej for bene- 
didion, to the Popes Court, which then lay at Autnion in France, the 
nine and twentieth of the fame rtioneth of March, whither bee came vpon 
Saint George his Euc following .* hee had his admittance and bleffing at the 
hands of Popc/<7^» the two and twentieth,the day after the feaft of Saint 
Bsrnahie^^ he flayed at Aainion vntill the fcafl of S. Lawrencey{tom whence 
taking his iourney for England, he landed at Douer vpon S. Gregoties day. 
Now if any man of his coat, dignitie,and reuenue, be defirous to know the 
cxpenccs of a iourney to Amniony here he may haue it, taken out of the red 
booke of Canterbury, to a fingle halfc-pennie. 

His expences from lycuccxo Amniony which hee performed in three 
weeks and three day€s,came to the fumraeof 21.1. i8.s. 1. d. his expences 
flaying there, from S. George his Eue, vntill the Eue of S. lawreneeyiS.l, 
4.S. 5.d. ob. and in his voyage backe to this Monafterie, his expences came 
to 281.8.d. Aboutfome nineyearesafter thistraueli, he made an end ot all 
his trauels by death, on the day of the tranflation of Saint AttgufitnCy ann, 
i34^.beingallhistimcacarefull Shepherd ouer the flockc committed to 
his charge: he was entombed by his predecelTour. 

I s »• 

Efl Abbas ihcmas tumuloprefente reclufisy 
vite tempus fancies expendit in 'v/ks* 

lHufiris feniorycuimundtgloria *vilis, 
L,F»a prime pajlor fuit huius omlis. 

ThenextthatfuccWedPwyw, was one WiUUm BrulegCy a man of 
ftaturc,Iike X\xx\tZacbeusyhvnoi^ mindeimmenfe and vigorous5or like 

> Homers noble little Captaine Tjdeusy cotporeparuus ingeniopugnax% 

MaUr in exiguo regnabat corpore virtue. 

For to enlarge the rcuenucsofhis Church, he was euer wondrous fblici- 
tous,and in defence of her liberties flout and magnanimous; perfifting ftill 
as deuoutc and watchfull in his Ecclefiaflicall contemplations, as hee was 
wife and circumfpe^b in his tcmporall employments. qunrendus quan- 
tus Jit qui/que Jed qudisy neque quam procerus fed quam probust A little man 
is as much a man as the greatefl man of the Card. But I may bee thought 
quickly to fpcake fbmewhat partially, being none of thefe high puiffant 
pikemen: enough then of little men, if not a little too much. So to returne 
to this diminutiue Abbot Drulege, who by the confent of the Couent, or¬ 
dained the fcaftsofUnihertyNothclmy Brithwoldy^ndi Archbifhops, 
to be celebrated twice in the yeare 5 But to conclude, when for the fhort 
time he fate, he had much aduanced his Monafterie, he dyed on the Vigils 
ofSaint Mauritius y'wXsxch is the 11. of September, 134^. and was buried in 
the Chapter houfc, with this Epitaph vpon his Monument. 

En 
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JBfJparuus Ahhas hic parm cUuditur 
Ingejlis m'SgnuSj major necerat PAtriarcha; -^ ^. ... 
IVil^elrnus Drulegiilu(lrjdigms h9norej\. , 
Comentum claufhiqtti multarexi'pamare, ^ . 
Prodiltiioris aniwatuidukitercra . O i ^ ^ - 
San^i Augufiini comentuy^qa-dihct hard, ? , 

I findelictle, or indeed nothing at all, oif^fuch Allots,as fiiccecded little 
D^w/f^^jfauing their names thus recorded. - —Irt 

lohn Deueniche the 57. Thorns Colweli y^.MichaellPeckham ^gdViJlh 
am Wdd 6di Thomos Bunden di. iMarcellus Dandljon 62,Ioht tiawlherjl 
63. George Penjherfi 6^. Uceh Seuenoke 6^.Willkm Selling 66.1ohn Bun. 
fier 6'j, lohn Dygon 6%Xhomos Hampton 6$,zn6'lohn Ejje^x 70. So that 
by this account there bathbeene more Aichfeiliops ot Chrift-Cburch, 
then Abbotsof Saint i^uftins by the,number of three, ^reckoning thoie 
fiKeBiftiops which hauc beene fince the diflblution: The Abbot of this 
houfe was eucr a Baron of the Parliament. 

In S. Anns Chappell within the Church of this Monaftery,lay ibmetime 
buried the body of Idtan^ the daughter and heire of Sir l homos Ltyborne^ 
knight.Thc widow, faith Vincent^ lohn Lord Hajlings of Ahurgatsenj^ 
and mother of Lmnnce Hajlmg^ Earle of Pernbroke • and after chat, wife 
oiWidiAm de Clinton, Earle of Huntington , and Lord high Aclmirali of 
England, who dyed about the yeatc 13 50. 

But of all tbefe and thoufands more here interred f whofe names I cannot 
Icarne) not one bene at this time lies neare another, nor one ftonealmofi ol 
the whole fabrickc ftands vpon another .* therefore I will take my leaue of 
this Abbey with thefc words of alatewritcr; This Monafteric (faith hej 
as all the reft did, came to her fatall period in the dayes of king Henry the 
eight, whofe vncoucred wails ftood fo longlanguifbingin time,and ftormes 
of weather, that daily incrcafcd the afpedl: of her ruincs, till now laftly, 
they are made fubiccl to other publicke vfes, and the whole trad of that 
moft goodly foundation in the fame place no where appearing. Onely 
EthelbertsTowQr in membric and honour of the man, as yet hath cfcaped 
the verdidand fentcnccof deftrudion • whofe beauty, though much de 
faced and ouerworne, will witnefle to fuccceding ages the magnificence of 
the whole, when all ftood compleate in their g’ory together^.The reuenucs 
yearely of this houfe were in the Exchequer, 1412.1. 4.S.7. d. ob.q. it was 
furrendred 4. Decemb. 29. H.8. 
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A t Harbaldownc, not farre from this Monaftcrv, Archbifhop Larfrank 
built an Hofpitall, and dedicated the fame to the honour of Saint lohn^ to 
the which he annexed a Prioric of blackc Canons, valued both together at 
the diirolutionto26<5.1.4 s.5.d. ob. ofyearely reuenue; it was ordained for 
the lame, and difeafed $ which as yet is not altogether fuppreffed, although 
much abated (as Ihearc) ofhcrannuall pofteflions. In which houfe was 
referuedthe vpper leather of an old fhoe, which had beene worne (as they lawh. pcrm-hi 
gauc it out) by Sd.int7homas Becket: this flioe,as a facred Relique, wasdf 
fered to all pafTengersto kifie 5 faire fet in copper, and chriftall. 

Hackin^ton 
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Hackington^ commonly called S. Stephens^ by Cant. 

This Church in former times was honoured with the iepulcurc of L6^ 
r^, or Zm^/^^jCountefleofLcicefter, daughter of willum Lord Brews 
of Brember in Suffex, and wife of Robert de Bedemont, furnamed Fitz- 
pernell, Earle of Lcicefter, and Lord high Steward of Eoglandj a moft ho¬ 
nourable Lady, who hauing abandoned all worldly pleafures, fcqueftred 
her felfe wholly from the world, to feruc God deuoutly in this place: who 
dyed abouttheycarc The manor andTowneof Flbam was her in¬ 

heritance. . . -/J. r- • 
Hie met Domittm lohannesGower^nuperVfcanud tpus Ecclejte^ qm 

obqt Decemb,2'j.ij\%"j*Cumamme» 
Hie met Hominus Johannes Dene-, quondam Vicarifts ifiius Fccltjie^qut 

obqt ^,Aug,i/p^^. Cuius animeptopmetnr altifimm. 
Sir chrifiopher £r4/w,and Sir Roger ManspoodyWt here faircly entombed, 

of whom hereafter according to my method. But I muft not let pafle feuen 
almes-houfes here built by the faid Sir Roger Manwoody chiefs Baron of 
the Exchcquer,4»».i573.for aged boneftpqorefolkes, which he endow¬ 
ed with a ycarely allowance offourc pounds, in money, bread, and fcwell, 
for cucry one of thofe almcs-men. 

It was called S. Stephensy for that the image of Saint Stephen (ftanding 
where the garden now is, belonging to Sir Manwoods great houfe) was 
fought vnto by many pilgrimes. 
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At the vpperend ofthe South-ifle in this Church, I faw a Monument 
ofan antique forme, mounted with two fpires. Wherein (as the Inhabi¬ 
tants haue it by tradition) the body of one Bthelbm, a Saxon king, who 
had his pallacc royall here in Reculuer, Heth entombed, and the Annals of 
Canterbury affirme as muchs And true it is that Fthelbert the firlf ,and firft 
Cbriftian king,built here a Princely manfion for himfclfc and his fuccef- 
foursi wherein diuers ofthe Kcntifh kings fometimes kept their courtly 
re(idcnce.But whether he be this Ethtihert the fccond, or Ethelbert furna- 
med Prf»,that licth here interred, it is not much raateriall, for they both 
dyed without any memorable aft, cither of ihcmfclues, or their kingdomes 
affaires: and fo dyed Cuthred and Baldred their next fucceffours, and the 
laft kings of Kent.Which kingdomeereded by //^/?^//,thcyearcof mans 
happineffc455.continucd hergouernment ^ya.and ended herglory in the 
yeare 827. being made a Prouince to the Weft-faxons. 

E^herty or Egbright (the feuenth king of Kent in iucceGlion, after Hen- 
one Bajfa an Englifh Saxon,fomeland here in Reculuer,where¬ 

upon he built him a Minftcr, or a Monaftcry, whereof Brightmld after¬ 
wards ArchbiftiopofCanterbury,wasthe firft Abbot :(b that of this man 
and the Minftcrthc poorc Townes men may make great vaunts. 

Here lycth..... ^4ii^jr«y,Efquirc,and loane his wife,who dyed 1437. 

Hen. (exi 
Hie facet Dominus Thom^s •. s . qut ob» • • •. 

Voi 
’TV 



mthin the^iocejje of Canterbury. i6\ 

yosqui tranfitis Th^mam deflerfuelilUt 

jptr me nunc fcitis quidprodefi glcru diiiCt 

Minftcr in the Iflc of Tenet. 
Here in this Church lycth ^ Lady entombed in a Monument vpreared 

after a ftrangc faftiion, inferibed with a SaKondike character. 
Jcigift EdiU de Shornerepuft Dame dele{pir€, 

I thinkc her name was rather Thorne, then Shorne, one letter being 
mistaken for another in the engrauing. My reafonis this, for that in this 
Parifti there is a place called Thorne. i. 

Ncare vntothis Monument lie three flat Tombe-ftones, vndcr whith 
fas I coniedure^ by the effigies vpon them) three vailed Nunnes of the 
SaxonNobilitic, and of S. (j^f/7^/;'e^jMonafteric lye interred, but the In- 
(criptions arcgonci 

Which Monaftcric was founded vpon this occafion : Bglert king of 
Kent afpiring to the Growne, by the traiterous murder of his two young 
Nephewes, Ethelred and Ethelherty to pacific Dowmeua^ fiftcr to the faid 
murdered Princes, and immediate heire to the kingdome, promifed with 
anoathto giucherwhatfoeuer flice would demand. This deuoutcLady 
begged fo much ground to build a religious houfe vpon, as a tame Deere 
which flbe kept, would runne oucr at a breath; one Tbunnory or Thymur, 

(one ofhis councell, and his affiftant in theforefaid murder) {landing by, 
blamed him of inconfideration, for that hee would vpon the vneertaine 
courfeofa Deere, depart to his certaine Ioffe, with any part of fogood a 
Soile. Which words he had no fooner fpokenCfeith the booke of Saint Au- 

\guftine) but that the earth immediately opened and fwallowed him vp. 
Well, the King and the Lady proceeded in their bargainc, and the Hyndc 
ranne oucr fourty and eight Plough-lands, before (he returned. This do 
nation the king confirmed by his Charters, which I haue read in the booke 
ofS. ^uflinsyioiht infringers whereof he added this fcarefuli cUrfe. 

si cut vero hec Urgicio dtfplicety vel ft quis (quad alftt) banc domtionern 

telo duetts Diaboliy quoqno ingenio infringere temptauerity Iram Dei ^ om¬ 

nium Sanliorum mdedida incurratyCt pibita morteintereatyfticut predidm 

Deoodibilis Thimurinterijtypercutiatquecum DeusawentUycecitate^acfu¬ 

rore thentis, omnique tempore columpnam malediCiionis Dei fuftineatt non fit 

qui eum liberet, nifipenitus reftpiftit ^ dignaJatisfdCfione ptisfaciat. And 
further of this and the race of the Hy nde, thefe lame rymes. 

Dompneue Ittam Tbanates fert Infula metam 

Serutt iterCerne,. .; ; . neftt..,. preferUe, 

Cultorfine fater buius mete'Violator 

Cum jhumr Mr a metit inde Eitathta petit, 

Hauing cre£tcd her Monaftcric, which fbe dedicated to the bkffed Virgine 
Marjymd to the name and honour of her two murdered Brcrfircniin which 
(he placed feuentie vcylcd Nunnes: She departed out of this world about 
the yearc of our redemption, 7^5. and was buried in the Church of her 
ownc foundation. 
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Thioptor. 
£apgraue invit. 
Dm. 

S. Mildred. 

Thctranflati- 
on of Mildred, 

f It is laid by fomc,that when Thum0r had giuen his wicked command 
The buriall of to king Egbert^ his horfc fell prcfcntly a curueting, caft him off his backc, 

and broke his ncckc: and that be lycth buried in the Ifle of Tenet, vnder a 
great heape of ftoncs, which the Inhabitants to this day call TbunnicUn. 

the daughter of Domneua, and Prince of Weft- 
Mercia, fucceeded in her mothers place. in .which Ihee continued a long 
time; dyed in the raigneof King W'tghtred, was interred by her mother, 
and a Iter wards canonized a Saint. Ethelbald the Mercian king, confirmed 
by his charter to this C^fildred and her Couent, the cuftome of the fhips 
which arriued in the publicke Port of London, as appeares by his charter. 

Canutm king of England, gauc by his Charter the body of this Mildred^ 
with the lands belonging to this Priory, to the Abbey of S. , in 
theft words. 

Notumfit ommbffs^ ^c. me dedtfficK^ugufiinOy ^ fratrlbw eiufdem Mo* 
nafier^y corpus beate Mtldrede glortofe ytrgi^ts'^ cum tot a terra fua infra In.' 
fitlam de Thamty ^ extra^ cum omnibus conjuetudimbus Juts. 

The yearc 1030. her body was tranflated by Abbot Eifidn,as I haue 
(aid before, and after that by his SuccefTour to another place of 
the Church. Her reliques were laid in a leaden coflSn, whereupon this Epi¬ 
taph was infculped. 

CUuditur hoc Jaxo Mildreda facerrtma Dir go. 
Cuius nosprecibus adiuuet ipfi Deus. 

The bodies of the moft cftccmed godly in former ages, tooke the Icaft reft 
in their graues, for they were ftill remoued, and their bodies clattered toge¬ 
ther from one place to another 3 as it doth, and will appeare, both by the 
premifTes and ftquele of this my Treatift. You haue read before how often 
the body of Saint {^uguftincw^s toft from porch to pillar,and befidcs his 
Reliques were diuided, and fubdtuided into ccrtainc veflcls. For the day 
after the folemnitic of Prior tJMarifco (before remembredj vponthe find? 
ingout of his Stone-coflSn, there was found,vnlooked for,a Lead of ftuen 
foot longj hauing this Inftription. 

Hie habetur pars of turn ^ cintris beati Augufiini Anglorum Apofioli^qui 
olimmijfus a beato Gregorio y gemem Anglicam ad fidem Chrifii conuertit^ 
cuius preciojum capudy ojfa maiora^ Guido Abbas honorifice tranfiulit^ Ji* 

^ cut tabula plumbed cum eijdem ofibus pofita indicat. ^ 
I But Hemp the eight made an end of all this vnneceflarie trouble, and 
charges, by remouing once for all, as well Reliques, as Religious houfes. 
Nowto returnc. 

Ethelinga the third Prioreffe of this houfe, feeing the Church builded 
by her predeceflbur Domneua^ not capable to containe fo many holy Vir¬ 
gins; built another Temple farre more fumptuous then the firft,which was 
conftcrated by Archbilhop to the honour of S. Pc/cr and Faul, 
She dyed ann, 751 . and was buried in her ownc new Church. 

Sexburga fftith the booke of Saint Auguftine) the daughter of Anna, 
king of the Eaft Angles, the wife of Ereombert, the mother of Egbert, and 
LoehaireyzW kings of Kent; after the death of her husband tooke vpon her 
the habitc of a Nunne, and was admitted and confccrated Priorcflc of this 

place, 

Lib.S. Aug. in 
bib.Cott, 

Eibeliuga, 

Sexburga. 
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place, by Archbifliop Cuthhert, In her time thofe furious Beare-whelps, 
HnngAr and Huhba {Nam vtfcrturfilij fuereeuiufdam vfli.,qHiillos contra 

naturam defilia cuinfdam Regisgenerabat) two Danifla Pagans with a fierce 
armicfirft inuadcdthis kingdome.She dyed about theyeare 7P7^ and was 
buried in this new Church. Capgraue faith , at Ely. 

Seberitha was the firft Votaric admitted, and confecrated Lady Prioreffc 
of this houfe, by EtheUrd ofCanterbury^who was nofooner 
well fctlcd in her gouernment, then that the Danes came backe againc, and 
in their fauagefurieouer whelmed the Ifland of Tenet, deftroyed, and vt* 
terly demolithed this Monafterie- and her, with her holy Sifters, inclofed 
in fecret caues for feare of the enemiej they found out, and burned them all 

* to afties. 
Capgraue^ a Kentifli man borne, reporteth that Eadhurgh the daughter 

of good king Ethelberty by his vertuous Queene Etna, was brought vp a 
Nunne in this Monafterie,vndcr the foundrclTe Domneua,iht\.i{hc{\iC‘ 
cceded Mildred in the Monafticall gouernment ^ that fhee was buried here 
in this Church, and that long after, her reliques (the chiefe and moft fre- 
quent way in thofe times to enrich any new built Church) were remoued 
by Lanfranki Archbifliop of Canterbury, to the Church of Harbaldor&ne 
of his owne foundation, and there had in great veneration. But Camden.^ to 
whomimuft needs giue more credit, {peaking ofS. Eadbmghs Well at 
Liming in this Tra<ft:, will haue her to be the firft veiled Nunne in all Eng¬ 
land. And that (he liued here in a Monaftcry of her owne building, that 
here ftiee dyed, and here at Ly ming was buried, faith Speedy that fhc was 
furnamed, Tue^ a fit name for a woman, and that (he had becnc the wife of 
Edwin king of Northumberland. 

Hungaf ana 
Hubba f!;e 
loimcs of a 

bcarc. Mjj.in 
bib Colt. 

C'ay^aue invita 
Sexb. 
Seherhba. 

Eaiburgh tl-.c 
Hrrt Englilli 
Nanne, iurna- 
med Tate. 

Sandwich; 
Before the gencrall fuppreQGon here, was a religious houfe of white Friers 

Carmelites, founded by ont Henry Cowfetdm Almaine, Ann. 1272. and 
an Hofpitall founded by Thmas Rdyngy William Swanne^ ClCrkcs, lobn 
Goddard ZP.d Richard Long. 

I n a booke of this order of Carmes, written by lohn Bale, ofwhich I haue 
fpoken in the prefixed difeourfe, I finde the Foundation of this Religious 
ftrudure, as alfo ccrcaine Epitaphs made to the memoric of diuers of the 
Fraternitie therein interred^ in this manner following. 

Anno Domini M.C C. LX X11.fkndatus er at Conuentus 
Sandwiciyper Henricum Cowfeld de {_yilemania, 

Epitaphium Magifiri Bratris Lhome Legatt qui obijt, Anno Domini, 
M.CCCC IX. 

Carmelita Thomas Legatt qui Theologie 
DoHor erat quondam, conditur hoc lapide* 

Epitaphium Fratris Thome tiadlow. 
Hie Prior ifie Hadlopnune hoc fib marmore te^us, 
Turmoi celicolas adeatnofira prece veHus, 

Camden in K. 

S^etd. Hill, 

The foundati' 
on of the white 
Friers, and of 
the old Hoipi- 
taJl. 

A Manufeript:. 

Tbo. legatt. 

GM.C. 

Thi.Hadkw. 
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<iAncient Fmerdll <ifAdonuments: 

Uhn Sandwich, 

DenU plumeo- 
per. 

The foundati¬ 
on of the fccc- 
Schoole. 

Efchborctf^, 

M, C, qudttr^fyX.fepeno tratffijt amp, 
Huic deemsJexte Stftembru lumina nexo. 

Magifter Prater WiMmus 'Necklet hicjepultus\ cum hoc Efitafhh. 

Nunc mepetra tenet,fixoqtte includor in ifto 
Et iacerum vermes UnUnt nunc vnd/quecorpus, 
^mdmihi ditticie? quid alt a palacia propmt? 
Cunt mihi fufficiat paruo quo martnore cUudor, 
^arnfapus, quamponipa ieuis-, quant gloria mund't 
Sit breuiSy ^ humana potemia quamfity 
CoUige ab exemployqui tranfisperlegepofio, 

Obqt Ann, Dorn, M,C C C C^X X X F111, 

Epitaphium Magifiri lohannU Sandwich Jjuius Conuentus Priorts per. 

quam amabiles, 

Subiacet huicTumbe deuotus mente Johannes, 
De Sandwich di^iusjhmufce Priorquedomus, 

CHibequadringentos tres annos congere lumen, 
^mndecim&m lunij fumite, tempus habes, 

^up for s fuperna rapuit de cor pore vitam 
Eunditoqaefoprecesvtfiteirequies, 

i 

Epitaphium Fratris Dionifq Plumcooper, ^ 

Cujpide lethifera mors que premit imfia cunBa, 
Mole fub hac gelt da claufit ^ ojja viri, ^ 

^i rogitat nomen cognomerrpopulat ipfum. 
Hoc Vionijius eji FlumcooperiHuderat, 

Mollibm hie annis far melt dulcis alumnus 
Extitit, ^placide Pads amator erat. 

Adcanos veniens nature iura reliquit . 
Mors dedtt ^ laps artubus hie requiem, 
Vdedicit mundo xx,Febr,Ann.Dorn, M CCC C,L XX X I, 

Ann,i^6i*S\v Roger Manwood before remembred, natiuc of this place, 
founded here a free Schoole, which hce endowed with fourty pounds of 
ycarely reuenue. 

Right famous in former times (faith Camden)^ was the Citie o^Richbo 
whereof now nothing reroaincs, faue certaine walls of a Caftle of 

rough flint and Britane brickes, in forme of a Quadrant. Oucr the entric 
whercofis the head ofQuccnc .5err4 (as fome fiy) grauen in ftone, the wife 
of King Ethelbert, who here had a royail pallace. The Romanes had their 
Prefidents or Prouofts who had thegouernment of this Citie, of which I 
finde but onely two to bane becne here interred, namely,SanHius, 
and Claudius Contentus,the. one ruling with all peace, the other liuing in 
all riches and prorperitic: whofc memories arc thus preferued by the Poet 

___Aufonius: 



i^ufmus: ■ ' ' , 
Militiam miUo qui turbine fedulus egit^ 
Pr^Jidektatus qua Rhuiupinut ager, 

, His raartiall fcruice he difcharg’d with care, without all ftrifc: 
’ ‘ And Rutupin rcioyc’d in him, whiift there he was in life. 

The fame Authour fetteth forth like wife in a lamentable funerall verfe, in 
the praife of Claudms Contentust whom he calls Vnkle, who being ouerta- 
ken with death,left behinde him vnto ftrangers, a mighty great ftocke of 
mone}% which he had put out to vfury among the Britaines, and incrcafed 
byinccrefe. - . 

£t patruos ElegU meos reminifeere cant us 
Contentum tellus quern Rhutupina tegit. 

My dolefull Mufe now call to minde the fongs of Vnkle mine, 
Contemnsi who enterred ly^s within mould Rutupine, 

Aihe-Church. 
In this Church arc many ancient Monuments of worthy Gentlemen, 

namely, Sir,. .Golhalls ^Sir. .\Xeuericks;who lye croffe-lcgged,as knights 
of lerufalem. One of the Septvaus^ with a collar ofS S about his nccke,his 
wifes portraiture vpon the fame Tombe; diuers of the furname of Saint 
NicholaSyoUthe and others, all without Infcriptions, fauing two, 
and thofcIhamcfully Chrijiian 
S, Nicholas^ Lady Priorefle of the Minorics without Algatc, was daughter 
andheireof Nichotas^S.NicholasS. iV/V^i>4^inThanet,and Jhomas 
S. Nicholas is named in the fame Record* 

Hie facet. *.. Clitherow .. eius flU lob amis Oldcafiell 
qui obij t m t * * • 

Pray for the fbwie of iTmV//, 
Ye frends all that forth ypafle; 
In cndlelTe lyff perpetuallj 
That god it grant mercy and grafe,. 
Roger Clitherowhc.thact’vtzs,' 
Tho erth to erth of kynd returnc. 
Pray that her fowlc to lyfF may come. 

The name otoW^//hath bccne of great note and antiquity within this 
County: Six Nicholas Kiriell flouriftied in the raigne of King Richard the 
fecond.and Sir Thomas K/r/V// beheaded with the Lord Rouvile the day 
after the fecond battellat Saint Alhons, in the raigne of King Henr;i the 
fixth: or flaine in the battell according to Uhn Harding, 

.The Lords of the North Southward came, 
ToSain6fc Ihonesthe fading gang cue, 
Wfaer then thei fie we the Lord Bouvile Heue, 
And Sir Thomos Kartell alfo of Kent, 

1: With mekellfolke, that pitec was to fe. 
I , r, A a Sibbertf- 

CtaudiusCorb' 
tentwu 

Caffid.K.enti 

GopidU 
Ltutric\, ' 

Septvati, 
S. zikhelas, 
Harfiett- 

CUtherow;., 
.. ^Oidca^tlU * 

loans KerkS, 

stow.Atml. 

Harding cajS. 

iiir- 
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Sir lohn PbVpof 
knighCjLotd 
Maiof of Lon¬ 
don- 
Stow- •Annul 

Stow.Suruaj. 

Spicd.Hi^,2Z. 

RiC. f 

Tbo^'^^al^ghm 
i n vita ilic, u 

Sir Thomas Ba 
kni'ghc. 

(tAncient Fmerali <A7\/tonuments 

Sibber tfwood. 

* In this Church are fome ancient Monuments (but now without In- 
feriptionsj erededtothe memory of the Philipts^ot Phi^potSyOti^miMc 
which hath refided here a long time at Vpton Court, within this ParHh, 
of which name and family was that renowned Lord Maior of London, 
Sir Uh?) knighted in the fieid by King Richard, the fecond, toge¬ 
ther with Sir william Watlworth^ then Maior, and other Aldermen, for 
the good feruice they performed againft Watt TyUr 2x1^ his complices, 
Rebels of Kent and Effcx.This Sir lohn gaue to the City certaine lands for 
the finding ofchirteene poore people for eucr. It is likewife remembred of 
him, to his etcrnall honour, that Ann. i.R-i.- he manned forth a Fkete,at 
his owne charges, to (courc the narrow Seas of fuch Scottifli, French, and 
SpaniOa Pyrats, as had done much villany by their often incurfions, to 
many ofour Englifti Ports,and Harbours; with which he notoncly guar¬ 
ded both water and Land from their intol/erable violences, but alfo tooke 
their prime Gaptaine, one lohn Mercer a Scot, with all his whole Nauie, 
confifting of fifteene Spanifla (hips, all being fraught with very rich com¬ 
modities. Which memorable atchieuement, as it was right worthily ap¬ 
plauded, extolled, and admired ofall the faithfull Commonaltie; fo was it 
moft wrongfully vndcrualued, enuied, and drawnc into queftipn by feme 
of the flothfull Nobilitic. 

Ikham.' 

In this Church I faw an old Monument, vpon which oncly thefe words 
are remaining : Hie.,,., Ba miles. And in the window vnder his armes 
in an old charadcr ^i\xxtx\y*Thdmas de Ba, Of which (hort furname I finde 
nothing related in writing, nor deliuered by word of mouth, either fhort 
or long. 

Chifelherft. 

Here is the buriall place of the Walftnghams. 

Col- 
Icdge. 
Lamb permh. 

Monktonin the Ifleof Tenet. 

At the Weft end of this Church arc thefe verfes to be read: 

Infula rotunda Thanatos qnam circuit vnda: 
Fertilis ^ munda^ nulli efi in orhe fecunda* 

The Ifle of Tbanet which is round, and watered round about, 
Doth pafie the Ifles in fruitfulncffcjthat be the world throughout. 

Wingham; 

Here fometime ftood a Collegiate Church founded by John Peckham^ 
Archbfihopof Canterbury,about the ycare 1287. wherein hcc placed Ca¬ 

nons 



/ 
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nons regular, valued at the timeofruppreffion, at fourefcore and fourc 
pounds of ycarely reuenues. 

Ringleiii 

1 

Blechendcft 
Crifp. 

Tho.S. TSlicholas 
and loane his 
wife. 

< 

Albina the wife 
of Roger Digge. 

lobfi Digge and 
loane bis wife; 

Sit John Digge 
knight^and 
loauehbYtife. 

• 

Sir Robirt 
Afljton kaigbc. 
Lord Warden 

i 

1 ' KnowltoHr 
j In this Church are buried fome of Ringleis-jo^toithem kneeling in com- 
plcatearmour, his armes fixed on the Monument. It feemeth the Langlejs 
who lined here a long time, did either found or reedific this Church: their 
armes being fixed ouer the doore vpon the fount, and in the windowes. 

• Monkton. 
In this Church are buried the Blechendenst and families of good 

rcfpefl in this County, * ; 

Laurence Qhwtch. • ^ ' 
Here lieth 7he. S. Nkhelasy who married loane Manfton.;.. dyed,. i. 

hadifliio S. here entombed. 
Roger CManJlon if lulianfu FemntegifoMky, 
Dieu de falmes eyt mercy. Amen, 

Thelc Manfions dwelt at Manfton, ncarc to this Parifh, and (eeme to be 
the foundersof this Chappell, wherein many of the name lie eitombed. 

Barham Church, ^ v . 
M^ina la Femme Rogeri I>lggegifi icy ^ ' , 
JOicn iefalmeeit mercy, s^men, * - 

In cineresfir at ns iacet hie John 'Digge 'vocitatm 
Coniuge grata lohanna confeciata, 
Milicie nata, deftirpe fuit memorata 
Sftritibus quorum faueat Bern ipfe Deorum\ 
.... pax folamen reminifium verius: Amen, 

Johannes humilispins imprudent tumulatus^ 
Marmoretantilloiquifeletefiepotens, 

quinquagenes ^ tres perdit fimul annos^ 
Fionis DecembrkiVt cadit ifie bonus, 

Fo[i anno quintOyfequitur fua f^onfa Johanna ^ 
JnfefiomagniMartyrisaltapetens, ' ' 

Coniugium faciens iunxifii corpora quondamy 
Chrifie^fuas animus factihicelicolas. 

This family for many defcents, euen to thefc our daycs, hath beene of 
cxemplarie note, and greatrefped in this countrey. 

» 

Douer. 
In the Church within the Caftle, lyeth a knight, whole pourtraiturc is 

inlaid with braffc vpon a marble ftonc, with this infeription. 
Hiciacet Robertus Ajheton myles quondam Confiabularius CafiriJ^ouo"^ 

ricyet cufies quinque Portuum,qui obijt nono die Januar, Anno Domini mil. 
1 - Aa 2 lefimo 

I 
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The charter 
to Sir 
A{ht6n. 
eisArcb.Tunis 
L-ondm. 

Admirall of a 
Secce; 

Chiefe luftice 
of Ireland. 

LordTrcafuicr 

Executor to 
K,Sdw{ird the 
tiurd« 

lefimo C C C, oBogefmo quarto^ otitis animefroptietnr Dens* Amen, 
Such was his patent for his ofl5ce of Conftablc, and Lord Warden of the 
hue ports. 

Rex ommbusj^c, Salutem.Cencefimus foflfirfttm reddicionemySolmuU’- 
di com 'ttis Canuhr, dikSlo et fideli nofirst Roberto de A(hton, Conflobula- 
riam CaftriDouer^ ac cuftodkm quinque Portuum^ habend, et cujtodiend, 
cum omnibus etfinguliSyddiafdem CossJlttbularUm etcuftodkm^quditer- 
cunqite f^eFiantibus^fme fertinentibus^dd totam mum ipfius Roberti,adeo 
pleneetintegre^ficutdiqui dq Conftabularq y et cnjl odes fort ttumeorundem 
ConfiabuL et cujiod. illas ante hec tempera ex concepone noftra habuermty 
feu tenuerunt, Percipiend.pro Confiabular, et cuftodia fredi6ifs,fro fufien- 
tacionefua nee non CapelUnorumferuientium, et *vigilium^ ac vnius Car fen- 
tar q in dicio Cajlro Commorantium, C C Cd,fer annumy iuxta ratam tem¬ 
per is i videlicet de Wardis, T*R*Apud lVeftm,hFeb,Ann,J^*R*Re,Ric,i*pat, 12. Memb. 28. 

The reft of his offices and honours heaped vpon him at fcuerall timesj 
are like wife recorded in the tower. Of which fomuch as tends to the pur- 
pofe, I mcane to the time and place of his preferments. 

F\t{iyRobertHS de Affheton confiituitur Admirallus Fhte nauium abore 
aque Fhamafts verfaspartes occidentales quamdiu Regiplacuerity i;c, Tefte 
R.apud Wefimi aS. April, i.par, Pat, Ann, 43. Ed,^. nt,iy 

Againe, Robertus de t^Jfbeton conjlituitur lufiiciarius Hiberniey quan- 
diu^c,TiR,apudW, K^ug.2,P.pat. Ann,q6. Ed.^,M.%6. 

Robertus de Ajfheton babet offteium Tbefaurarij Scaccarq, quamdiUy^c. 
T. R. apud W, 26, Sept. 2. P,pat, Ann, 1^9, Ed. 3 w.13. 

Hewasalfoonc of the Executours to the laft Will and Teftament of 
king Edmrd the third, as appeares in the Office; 

He was defeended from the A/betonSyOi Afsheton vnderline, in the 
County of Lancafter, as I finde it in the pedegree of Sir Ralph Afbeton of 
Whallcy, Baronetj defeended from the fame familie. 

He gaue the great Bell of the Church within Douer Daftle, as appeares 
by this Infcription, caft in the mcitall, about the circumference of the 
fame. 

j Foundation of 
I the CafUc 
I Church. 

Luitib.permb. 
I The Priory of 

S. MartinSiOX 
Gods-houfe in 

> Doucr. 

■ 

Rtgi^,eccl. 
RoffeA.iaiib. 
Cat, 

Dminus Robertus de \y^Jhet0ne miles me fecit fieriy Anno quarto Richar^ 
di fecundi, 

Lucius^ the firft chriftened king of the Britaincs, built this Church, to 
the name and fcruiccofChrift, endowing it with the Toll orcuftomcof 
Douer. 

Eadbaldy the fonne of Ethelberty king ofKcnt, to expiate his foulc finnes 
of inceft, and infidelity, amongft other his pious a^lions, cre^d a Gol- 
Icdgc within the walls of this Caftlc, wYiichwightred (a Cucceflbur of bis) 
remoued into the Townc ;ftorcd it with two and twenty Chanons, and 
dedicated it to the name of Saint Martine, Ann. 725. Which houfe was 
afterward new builded by king Henry firft, or rather by William Cor- 
bed Archbiftiop, as I conieftureby thefc words: Houum opus Santli Mar¬ 
tini incipitur a WilhtlmoCorbuily Ann, 1132. wherein Theobald the fuc- 
ceffour of Curbed placed Bcncdiffine Monks,and called it the new Worke 
at Douer, and was fmtendred Nouemb. 27.#(?».8.rHc valoeof this 

( 



wthin the DioceJJe of Qanterhury. i6p 
foundation wasycarcly 232.1.10. s.y.d.ob. and wasfnrrcndred,26^.No- 
uemb. 27. H. 8. 

Henry the third, king of England, here founded an Hofpitall for the 
KnightsTemplers,which he called, Maifonde DieuyOX Gods houfc; Valued 
at 15^.1.18.s.^.d.ob,q./>^r annum, at thediflblution. 

Not farre from this Towne^^as a little Monaftcry called, St.Radegunds, 
on the hill, valued at by yearc: founded by Hugh the firft Abbot of 
Saint Aujlim. 

^ Herne, ^ 
Hk facet Anto,Louerick, Armig* tt Confiantia •vx^r eius, qui obqt i o. 

OHoh, 15II. 

Hk facet corpus Ghrifliane dudum vxoris tjMathei Philips i^urifahriy 
ac Motor is Londfnenjis que obijt;..; 1470. pro cuius anime falute 'velHis 
Deum or are. 

This Lord Maior was made knight of the Bath at the coronation ofElk 
wife of king Edward the fourth, together with Sir Raph loceline, 

and Sir Henrj Weeuer, and after that with other Aldermen, was knighted 
in the field, 1471. 

Hie facet wilhelmus Fineux fiL et heres Johannis Fineux, militis^qui 
obijt Regis Henrici 7. Others of that name lyc here entombed,but without 
any infeription to preferuc thei^ mcmoric. 

Braborne, 
Hie facet Wilhelmus Scot de Braborne \^r, qui obijt 5. Febr* 143 ^ cu¬ 

ius anime. 
Sis tefiis Christ quod noniacet hie Lapis ifie 
Corpus 'vt ornetur fedJpiritus wt memoretur* 
Sltifl^k eris qui tranfierisfic per lege pkra 
Sum quod erts fueramque quod espro meprecor ora, 

Hk facet magmfieus ac infignis miles Johannes Scot quondam RegU do* 
musy inuiHifimt Principis Edwards quarti, ControU, et nobiltfima integer^ 
rimaque Agnes 'uxor eius, ^ui quidem Johannes obijt Ann, 1485. die menf, 
oHob.ij, 

This Sir John Scot was alfo of the priuy Councell, and knight Marfliall 
ofCaleis, who with others was fent vpon an Embafie, Ann, Reg, Ed, ^it, 
to the Dukes of Burgundy and Britainc, to bring backe againcthc Earles of 
Pembroke, and Richmund,whofc efcape did much perplexe their kings 
fufpitious thoughts.Scot miles cum C C,foldariis ex mandato Do¬ 
mini Regis apud Sandwkumprofilua cujlodia eiufdem inter Bund,Jndent, de 
Guerra apudpelles, Weft, 

Hk. .. wilhelmus Scot myks^ 13 5 o. 
I take this man to be fdcioxWilliam Scot, who with others of eminent de¬ 

gree and qualitie,was knighted by the third, the tenth of his 
raigne vpon the creation of Edward his fonne Earle of Cheftcr, and Duke 
cf Cornwall. 

Of yowt ElifabethPoyningSyhtcmfc of S\t Edward Poynings 
) Aa 3 which 

Maifen de Dm 
an Holpitall, 

S’. Radegunds. 

Antony Loue^ 
ridi, 

ChuUian. the 
wife of Ma¬ 
thew Philips y 
Lord Maior of 
Lond. ' 
Stew.AnnAl 

william Tineux 
thcfbnncof 
ludgeFiflrw*. 

frillim Scoti 

Sir lohn Scot ' 
the controuler 
of his houihold 

Sttfi^. AnuU 

Sitt^illimScet 
knigbc' 
Hollinihti. 

Slifdteth lady 
rtynings. 
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Ciim^fninKent 
which Dame Elifaheth deccafed, Aug. 12.1524. 

This was the daughter of Sirof Scots Hall, where 
the family ofthefc Scots haue fo longflouriflacd in worfliipfull cftiraation. 

Ifabell Ladle 
Clifion. 

L 

Jiac neck in ceBa met hie frudens IfaheBa 

nuUi nocuityfed Domino pUenit^ 

SponfifuitfAtavenerabiliSyetperamatay 

Clifton Geruafij mi lit is cgPCgij. 

Antefuit ki^AWilhelmi Scottirelibda, 

Harhard njocdtAy 'uel Fjnebe certefeies* I 
Dicitur hie alias.... mille quater centum^ | 
Petit L.cumfiptem., monuntentum, j 

Nouembris deca bis hqs numerando dabist 1 

hattetbe wife 
of lo/Digges. 

Geruafium Clifton ifiamgenuiffelohannam^ 

Sta lege cut John D igge fociatas erat. 

Morte.... cadit corpusffequitur cite mater• 

Filiapreuenithanccuifoletejfefequax* 

ChrifletuasfamttlasfacpofitefiandereceloSy 
Ft pofi comugia regna teneretua. 

Dimlf.a Pinch. 
Vincent Har~ 
bard alias Pyncb 
in the genealo* 
gicof theFyM- 

.(hes of Ucdder- 
(eld. ' 

Subiacet hac Petra Dionifia nunc caro tetra^, 

^t^fuerat nata FpncheautHarbardfoocitata^^ 
Vincent Amigeri: cuiparcelefi mulieri, 

Dormit non moritur licet hie terra fepeliturl 

benepenfetur qui credit non morietur 
Anno milleno C. quater,,. cafe pleno 

B is quater appone.... celi iunge cor one 
0 ' ' 

Sir %obevt 
Go)vif knight. 

Parity. 

loans VaPiltyin 
the window. 

Cui fit filuamen Deus ontnipotenspr'ecor. Amen, 

Hie iacet expertus fub marmore miles opertus 

Gower Rohertus animefis Chrifiemifertus, 

From this hmxYitlohn Gower the Poet was defeended. 
One of the Pafieleis lyeth here interred, the Lord of Halle and Mote in 

SulTcx. From whom the Scots deriue a defeent; 
1 oh anna Pa (hieefilia lobannis de foiefecunda vxor Edmundi Faflilee* 

■ 
Folkfton. 

Foundation oi 
the Nunneric 
at Folkfton. 

S. Saitfivid, 

Camden. 

: 

A Towne famous in times pafl;, and much frequented by theEnglilh 
Saxons for religion lake, by rcafon ofaMonaftery, which Eaujwide the 
daughter ofEadbaldy king of Kent,ercft:cd for religious women j of which, 
ftic became the firft Priorefle. She dedicated her Church to the honour of 
Saint Peteryand replenifticd her houfc with blacke Nunnes: (he continued 
herein Abbefle a long time, and fo dyed a vailed Virgin, about the ycarc 
673. This foundation was long ago fwallowed vp with the fca^and ano-1 
ther built by John Segrauey and lulian his wife, the daughter and heirc of| 
lohn Sandwich^^bo was Lord of this Towne,together with John Clinton} 

in the raigne of king Henry the third, who confccrated this their holy fa- 

brickcf 

I 



I 

ypithinthe‘DioceJJe of Canterbury. | 

bricke to the honour of Saint and S^Eaufwid.Vslhok rcliques they 
I tranflated, into their new built Churchy there they were glorioufly cnfhri- 
ned, and (he honoured for a Saint. Of whom the credufous common peo¬ 
ple did report many ftrange wonders: As that (hce lengthened a bcame of 
this her religious building three foot, when the Carpenters (miffing their 
meafure) had made it fomuch too ftiort; That ftice haled and drew water 
ouer the hills againft nature: That ffiec forbad certaine rauenous birds the 
countrey, which before did much hurt thereabouts: That (he reftored the 
blindc, cafe out the deuill, and healed innumerable folkes of their infirmi¬ 
ties. And therefore after her death,' (he was by the policie of the Church 
of Rome,and the Popiffi Priefts, canonized 5 and by the folly of the com¬ 
mon people (faith honoured for a Saint. • 

And no maruellatall (faith hee) for it was vfuall amongft the Clcrgic- 
iricn in thole dayes, not oncly to magnifie their Benefa<aours of all forts- 
but todeifie alfo fo many of them (at the leaft) as were of noble parentage’, 
knowing that thereby triple commoditie enfued 5 the firft, for as much% 
by that meanes they allured many great Perfonages vnto them .• fecondly, 
they drew (by the awe of their example; infinite numbers of the common 
people after them: and laftly,they aduentured the more boldly (vnder 
thofe honourable and glorious names and titles) to publifli their fained 
miracles. And thisfurcly was the caufe that Sexhurga in Shcpic, Mildred 
in Tanet, Etheldred at Elye, Edith at Wilton, and fundrie ocher fuch wo- 

^ men ofroyall bloud in each quarter, were canonized Saints: for generally 
the Religious of thofe times wereasthankfull to their Benefadours, as cucr 
were the heathen nations to their firft Kings and Founders. The one for 
fanftifying fuch as did cither build them houles, or deuife them Orders; 
and the other deifying fuch, as had made them Cities, or preferibed them 
lawesand gouernraenr. 

This was it that made and others moc, to 
haue place fin common opinion; with the Godsaboue the ftarres: and this 
caufed Bttnfian, EdgartEthclvpold^zn^others, firft to bee Ihrined herein 
earth, and tfien to fit amongft the Saints in heauen. This Nunnery was va¬ 
lued at the fatall ouerthrow ofall fuch edifices, at dg.I.y. s.fer annum. It 
wasfurrendred i5.Noucmb.27.zr.8. 

lo, Capgraue 
lit. M. 

Peramb. Kent 
Folk. 
The policie of 
ihe Papifls. 

' 

/ 

Lidde. 

In this Church are the pictures ofa man and his wife, inlayed in brafle 
vpon a goodly Monument: thus inferibed. 

ffic iacet Thomas Godfray quondam de •veteri- Rumney yui ohijt 5. die 
menf. Aug. t^nn, Dom. 1430. a familie of knights, not farre from Lidde, 
and nearc vnto Stonend. In the beach is to bee fecne an heape of great 
ftoncs, which the neighbour inhabitants call S.CriJpinfy and Crijpmians 
Tombe, whom they report to haue beenc caft vpon this Shore by Ihip- 
wracke, and from hence called into the glorious company of Saints. Looke 
lac ohm de voraginey in the Legend of their Hues, and you may belecue 
(perhaps; as much as is here fpoken .• they were Shoomakers, and fuffered 
martyrdome the tenth of the Kalends of Nouember. Which day is kept 
_ _ holiday 

Tho, Godfray. 

CriQ>tn and 
Critpinian 
Saints. 



• * ' 

The s^iocraa- holiday, to this day, by all our Sfaoomakcrs in London and cKcwhere, 
kers holiday. 

lehftBegebfiry, 

Walter Cutpeper 
and Agnes his 
wife. 

Sir John Qsl- 
knight, 

and Agnes his 
wife. 

Cmdin in Rut. 

Attecapels 
knight*. 
Remaines. 

'RegehufJ/t 
Hictuet lohannes filius lohannts Begebure qui ebijt die San^i Bricky 

Ann, Dom, 
This John was Begebery of this houfejwhofc daughter and heire 

was married to Culpepper. 
Orate pro Animabui'Wdten Culpeper Ar.et Agnetisvxoris fie quiquu 

dem Walterm erat jilius Thome Culpepey militisy etpredi&a Agnes eratjilia 
Rdmundi Robarhxta Cantuar. etpredi^A Agnes obiit a. die Decernb. Ann. 
D^w.1457. etpredi6ius WAlt.obiit i/^.Nouemb.i/^62,qu0ynni anitnabtts* 

Orate *.. Johann is Culpeper militis, et K^gnes vxor eius qui quidem Jo* 
hannes obiit 22. Decemb.i/tfio. quorum* 

Sir Thamoi Culpeper is remembred in our Engliflr Chronicles,fbr fiding 
with Thomas the great Earle of Lancaftcr, againft his Soueraigne Lord 
King Edward the fccond: and Thomas Culpeper a gentlemen of thepriuic- 
Chamber,is not forgotten, for being oucr familiar with his Lord and Ma- 
fter Kingthe eighth: the one hanged, drawnc, and quartered at 
Winchelfey, the other beheaded at Tybornc. The place fatall to both was 
Poniefraff: afamilieofexertiplarienote, both here and (bmetime in the 
County of Rutland,by the marriage ofSir Tbo. Colepeper knight,to Eleanor 
daughter and heire of Nicholas Greene of RutlandChirc. The Church of 
Hedcornc founded by one ofthe 

EimnrpTtiiovj 

park. AnM$j, 

luechurch. 
Orate pro anima Henries Atte CapelU militis, et Jacobi AtteCapelU mi. 

litis: infeneBra* Now CapeUsy an ancient name and farailic in old Latinc 
records written, De Capella* 

The Priory ncare Rumney. 

The Priory of Regular Canons neare Rumney, was founded by John 
il/4;9y?//,Prouoft ofBcuerIcy,intheycare that God tookevpoh him the 
formeofaSeruant, 1157; thc^i.ofking^/^^fythc third: of the which 
foundation, as alfo of the Founder, readc ifyou plcafe thefe words out of 
Mathew Paris. In the fame ycare, kith he. Sir John Man fell Prouoft of Be- 
ucrley,the Kings Chaplaine,and of his efpeciall Gounc€ll,a man prudent, 
circumfpe£l:,and rich, wifely confidcring, that the fauourofaking is not 
hcreditaric, nor the profperiticofthe world alwayes permanent: founded a 
Religious houfe of Regular Canons,neare by Rumney, two miles from 
the fea;and endowed it with very ample reuenucs, which he replcnifhcd 
with Canons, by the example of Peter chareport: who, as hcc was enfor- 
med,notmanydayes before, had pioufly and prdfpcroufly founded an 
houfe ofthc fame order, that fopaffing by tempoTall goods, they might 
not loofc eternalL 

Biljington', 



wthin theDiocejJe of Canterburj. 

Bilftngton, 
A Priory likewife boilt by the faid lehn tMaunfeD^ for King Henr'j the 

third, and BleAnor his wife, and dedicated to the bleffed Virginc xjMary^ 
wherein he placed blacke Canons^ which was valued amongft the reft of 
the fupprefled houfes, at 8.I.1 .s.6.d. ofyearely commings in. This houfe 
was furrendred 1 p. Ianuar.g(J.^^».8. 

But to proceed a little further with this John MaunfilU his Ecclefiafti- 
call and Tcmporall dignities^ who befides being Prouoft of Beuerley, was 
Treafurerof Yorke, Parfbn of Maidftone, in this County, and Parfbn of 
Wigan in Lanchifliirc, to whom king Henr^ the third did grant that his 
Townc of Wigan ftiould be a Burrow. Hec was chiefe lufticc of England, 
one of the priuic Counccllto the faid King, his Chaplaine, his EmbafTador 
into Spaine, a worthy Souldicr, In armis Jlrenuus, ^ anmoimperterritm, 
who with hisowne hands,in a battell betwixt the Englifh and the French, 
ncarc to Tailborge in France, tooke Prilbner one Feter o rige, a gentleman 
of eminent place and qualitic: He was crofted to go to lerufalem.Hc feafted 
at his houfe in Tole-hill field, at one time,two kings, two Qi^cnes, with 
their depcndancc5,7©o.mcflc of meate fcarcc feruingfor the lirft dinner. 
About the 31. ycarcofKing Henry tht third, at the inftance of the faid 
king, he was firft made keeper of the great Seale, as Vicechanccllour. For, 
faith PariSy Cufiodiam Sigiiii reg^ accepit CarreeUarij wes aHurui et eff$cu 
nm: and afterwards Lord keeper in plcnarie office and authorise .yet for 
all this glorious pompe, and great promotions, I finde his end to be poorc, 
wretched, and raiferablc, beyond Seas 5 but I finde noplace of his death 
nor buriall: of all which, may it pleafe you to reade thus much out of an 
old Manufeript in the fame language it Was to me deliuered. 

c/i”nn, 12(58. lohAnnes Manfel inpartibus tranfmariniSi in pauper- 
tate^t dolore maximo.Hic mifer w obtemus EccUfiafitcos habuit vt annua* 
titnex illisXVlILmiflia Marcarum poferat expen derty'vnde maiores Epifee, 
Anglie recufauitytumquia in pluralitate permultarum preditifimarum Ec- 
cUftaru habundauitytum quia lubricus erat. Hie ait de vna Ecclefia modici 
cenfuSyfcilicet 20. librarum,\^dcanes nojlros valet ifta Ecclejiainnuensper 
hoCy quodfurfur es, et farina, et alia canibus neceffaria, ex prouentu ijlins 
Ecclefie deherent comparari: Hie autem cum ejet Simonis aduerjarim 
(fcilicet Moumeforti) et confiliarius precipuus^ fuafet Regs vt iuramentum 
quodfecerat cum Baronibus,profdelitate Anglie feruanda omnino dtmitterety 
faHumque ejl ita. LMittitur igitur ad curiamfummi Pontifeis pro abfolu- 
tione petendA,ne Rex teneretur preftito Baronibus iuramento,obtinu/tque 
moxregia fupplicatio abfolutionempetitamy vnde bellum de quo diHum ef 
accepit, pofi illius abfolutionts obtentumy ^c. 

Of this man fo many times double bcneficed, Mathew Paris doth thus 
MaiiM*K^dmirabantur autem cumftuporey quieaqua Dei/unt fpiunty 
hominem tarn circum/feHumy tot animarum cur am (ufeepiffenon formidarcy 
cum de omnibus coram fummo ludiccy vt reddat rationem fibi fe conjliterit 
obligatumy fed vt verificetur, UHultimultafciuntJeipfos penitus nejcientes, 

I haue feene a pedigree of the Uanfelsy from Philip de ManfelyVfho came 
in with the Conquerour, vntill thefe our times. Of this name and familic 
is that orthodoxall found Diuine, and worthy Matter of Quecnes Colledge 

paru.An.12ai. 

HoHinf, jin. 
1241. 

Vaxk' 
rbime. 

Amn. tubib* 
Cott. 

<!»/?/; death 
inmiferie. 
Ex Efitotn. 'E^o- 
pi HouedenAn 
ib.CtU 

A^cneficefor 
Dogges meat. 

Earle of Lei* 
cefter. 
Man[el the 
caufe of the 
warres be^ 

tviccac Henry 
the third and 
his Barons. 

rath An. 1252. 

Charge of 
foulest 

in 
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1. 1 
in Cambridge,Ma^feli Doftor ofDiuinitie,and a gcnerall Schollcr in 
all good literature. 

1 
Id. C(ili{in. 

ff'U Coll(m and 
Agnes his wife: 

1 Bffi, and 
1 iBAM his wife* 

A free Schoolc 

Mll.Honge^ and 
Itf.hisfonne. 

SitBk.AtteUefi 
knight, and 
Demis bis wife. 

Ric. Lipe, 
ht.gely, 

ReaeldDep'e^ 

Foundation of 
the Colledge 
oViy* 

ThOtKempe^nd 
1 Beatrice bis 
I wife. 

1 , 

Bougkffnvndtt Bleafte, 
Orate fro Anima Johannis Colkin Ar^oh^t i %»Afrtl 1405* 
Orate fro AnmaWillelmt Colkin de Colkin et fro anima iAgnetis vxoris 

€m5^qtiiobierunt^i\6o* 
Pray for thefoule oilohn Befi zvidtloaneYh wife, who dcceafed the 20. 

day ofluly, 1408. ^ 
< .... . M ..I . ... 

Swynfeeld. 
Here was a religious foundation called a Preceptorie. I ftiould thinkc it 

tohaue bcencafrec-Schoole, howfoeuer her allowance is very large and 
Collcdge-like: for heryearely reuenues didamount to 87.1.3.s.3.d. ob. ac¬ 
cording to the pricement at thcfupprcffioa Who fhould bee the Founder, 
I cannot hnde. 

Here is an ancient faire Monnment,whereon the portraiture of an armed 
knightcroffe legged is to bee feene, and onelyfijrfwrf^ of an Infcription, 
tbc reft gone. 

Orate fro anima WiUdmi tonge^etUhannis^lq eins, qui hancfenejlrum 

fieri fecerum, 
: : [h ■ 

■A ' 
Shelwich. 

Hie facet Hominus Richardus x^iurLeefe tnilesac^ domina Dionifia vx, 
eiusquiqnidem Richardus obiit^ AnnA^^H* 

Vpon an old Tombe, and in as old a charadcr, thefe words.* 
lei gift Richard Lijla, 

Hie facet Johannes Cely %^r, et ifihelU vx* qui ohA^, 0 Boh» 142^* 
Reuald de Deyregijl icy 
J>ieu de falme eit mercy. 

Wye. 

The ruincs of a Collegiate Church arc here yet ftill to be feenc jfirft built 
by lohn Kemfc Archbiflbop of Canterbury, borne in this Towncjthe (bnne 
of Thomas Kemfe, and Beatrice his wife,who were faircly entombed in this 
their fohnes foundation, with this Epitaph. | 

Hie fiftunt op Thome Kemfe marmorefop^ 
Cuius ofusfrenum fe prohat ep honum, 

Tium*wixitletus>tfHiU^honitaurefletus^ 
Munijicusvigttit^faufer'fhustribuit. 

* Xungitur huic Jatrix *virtutum ftonfa Beatrix, 
fartitur opes,ftonte iuuans inofes. 

Ex h^precefitvt ramus abarbore erefeity 
CleriFrefidium^Vuxfafieusouium. 

Chrifto 



Chrifto Lecloris menseundiisfufplicet horiSy 
Vt patris T>Htas lumimt has animas* 

In this Collcdgc he placed fecular Pricfts,to attend diuinc Scruice, and 
to inftrua the youth of the Parifh, in Grammar^and other learning, accor¬ 
ding to his foundation, the gouernour of the Collcdgc was called a Pre- 
bendary. It was begun andfiniftied in the raigne of King Hem'j the fixtb. 
The value of it at the fupprefflon was,P3.1.2.s.^.ob./^r anmm.Th^x^ was 
ffaith Lamhard) a Golledge in this place, wherein EdwardthcCccond held 
the lolcmnitic ofa whole Ghriftmas. 

Hie iacetlohn i^ndrew iujlm P aimer que venufius. 

t^Jhford, 
Here is likewife a Collegiate Church of Priefts founded by Sir ka, 

Fogge knight, wherein many of that ancient and noble Familic lyc inter- 
redj there hang in the Qpirethe Achieuements offixe of them thathaue 
had their funerall obfequies (an honour to the dead now moft fhamcfully 
negleded) attended with Heralds of Armes.But that which prefenteth the 
greateft glory and antiquitie to this Church, is the Monument of the 
Countclle of Atholl in Scotland: whofe Epitaph in old French,as allb the 
Banners in her hands, Chew her to be the daughter of the Lord Ferrers. 

jcy gifi Elizabeth Comite JPathels la Ftle Sign, de Ferrers.... Dicu 
afoil. £1^merull le%2. tour TPoHober L'ande Grace^M.CCC. LXXV* 

She was wife to Dauidde Strabolgiey the fourth of that Chriftian name, 
Earle of Atholl, and the daughter of Henry Lord Ferrers of Groby, and 
being fecondly married to lohn Maleweyn of this County, here dyed in 
this Towne. ■ 

Here lyeth Sir Francis Fegge^wbo flouriChed tempore Hen.2, Sir Antho^ 
ny FoggCy a knight of the Rodes. Sir lohn^ and Sir John Fogge with many 
more of the family. 

Here are many goodly pourtraiturcs in the windowes. As of Edward 
the third, of the blacke Prince, Richard Duke of Glocefter, Richard Earle 
Riuersy^t Lord HaJlingSytht Lord Scales^ Sir William Hawte^raloins^^nd 
his two wiues, the firft the daughter of Hawte, the fecond of Fogge. 

Feuer^am. 

The funerall Monuments of this Church arc more carefully prelcrued, 
then in any other (that I haue feene) in all Kent. Diligunt decorem Homus 
Domini* 

Hie probtiSj et dignuSyVir honeflusyamanSyque benigntss, 
Vt vere feitur Semanus Fong fepelitur. 
Hie vir oportunusy Baro de fortuhus vnus. 
In Thrughleigh natus fuity in Feaerjhamquemoratus. 
Mortuus ipfe diecelfa fuit Epiphanie. 
Anno milleno C. quatery qmrto quoque denOy 

Lmb.peramb, 

lohu jindfew^ 
Pilgtime. 

Foundation of 
the Colledge 
of Apjjbrd. 

Eli fa betbCoun 
tdse of Atholl, 

Sefnane T#wg, 
Bacon of chc 
hue ports. 

tiuins 
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Huitis SemAni ffteram quadraginta bis anni 
2"empus in hac vita'^ ftbicsUca fit *via Jcitd, Amen. 

19, mgrnere . \Qratc ffo mlmhhm lo hannis. Wigmdregen, quondam de Grayes Inn. , 

and his wife. Confortis fttc ^Qmmum fMarttmt ir Richardi JUij^ ^i ob. OBe>b. 25* Ann. 
1492. FitiCjmemor Lelh'u iv 

' (Jicucet wHlelwns Norton iftiusville de Feuerjhami^r,^ Elifab.vx- 
or eifts filia Marci Hujfey ^r^ qui ^quidem WiHelmm fmt ijiius ville ter 
MAior et obijt A^ril 27.14(58. . 

ff'ii'tierton and 
Sli(iibeih his 
wife* 

... 

Mill, Thoree^ 

C*i.. 

7licbard‘?(erten 
snd loans his 
wife. 

lohn Kuft. 

tbmaiRtadi 

Milllam vptom 

Agm% F(uer~ 
jham 
M^illkm Letdcs. 

Hswy Hatcher 
andloane his 
Wife* 

RfcHdrdCobvell. 
- ''3 ■ 

o,-. :-J 

* 

Nic iacetelcFius W'tUelmns Thorne, bene feBtts^ 
Marmere deiebiusbeu mortis 'viquoque rei^us. 
t^frilis denAlucecefitah hacqueCakndas 
Anno milleno quatuor cent.bis quater addas^ 
Ex ifiis link vicenk rexit ^ annis. 

~ Quins ms anime rogitemus cunliipotentem, 
Vt precibus no fir is nunc miferere velit. 

* Orate.: vRkhardi gen, f lit WiHelmi NortonyAr.et lohanne confortkfue 
ac matris ft*e Elizabetfje qtii quidem Richardus Juit ifiius 'uille Maior^ob. 
Decemb.io.iyoo, - ^ ^ 

Hie idcet lohannes Rufi Capellanus <. /• 14(^4. 
i i . ' ' T 

.Bs ufiesChrifie quod non iacet^hic lapkijicy 
. Corpus vt ornetar Jed (^iritffsvt memoretur. 

* Hem tu quitranfis^magnuSim^ediuSipuer anfis 
^ " Tro mefunde preces quiafie mihifit venkfpes. 

Hie iacetJohannes ReadJexies U^Iaior ifiius viile de Feuerfham qui obi ft 

vir. lyoy. 
Vermibus hie donor et file difeedere Conor 

^' ’ Sfialiter hieponorponitur omnis honor. 
• ' *. * 

Hie iacet Wille/mus ypton*^ qui ob, Ian.‘i,\^yi. Cuius. 
Hie iacet Hemic us Far Ar. qui obiit in crafiino \ydnnunciacion is beate 

UMarie. Ann. 1419. 
• . Termihus hie efcaiacep^quamtutibifortem 

^mlegk expeida^nequefas tibifallere mortem. 

Hie iacet Agneta vxor lohannis Feuerjham que obiit 16.Septemh. 142 7. 
Hie iacet willelmus Leedes qui obiit die Sabbati ante fefium omnium 

SanHorum, Ann. 1^19. Cuius animepropitietur altifiimus, 
Herelyeth Henry Hatcher Merchant aduenturer, and lone his wife i... 

1500. 
• chrifiopherus iacet hie Anna cum coniugeFinchus. 

Who fo him bethoft inwardly and oft 
1 How hard it were to flit from bed vnto the pitt. 

From pitt vnto peyne, that ncrc Ihal ceaic ccrtcync 
He wold not doe one Ann, all the world to winn. 

I Thefc rimes are fairc inlaid in brafle vpon a marble ftone with this Tn- 
feription 
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Capidm Rc« 
maines. 

Foundation of 
FeuetAiao) 
Abbey, 

Ex >^rcb,Turris 
London* 

mthin the Diqcejje of Canterbury.' 

feription following about the Verge. 
Hkuett Richardus Colwel quondAm Maior tfiim ville de Feuer/ham, qui 

obiit.1533- And at euery corner ofthc flonc this word Col, with the 
liuely forme of a well, expreffing his name of ColmlL An vfiiall fafhion in 
former times fetched from the French, which they call rebm^ or namc-de- 
uifes .• examples of the fame are frequent. 

Neare to this Church fometime flood that goodly Abbey, founded by 
Stephen king of England, grandchilde to the. Conquerour, dedicated to 
Saint to/W/r, repleniflicd with blackc Monkes of valued at thefiip- 
preffion to be well worth (according to the fauourablc rate of fuch endow- 
mentsin thofedayes) 28^.!.i2.s.d.d.ob.yearely,fuch was the charter of 
his donation. 

Stephamis ArchieptfeepiSyEpifiopiSy ^c,falutem, Setatis me pro 
falute anime meCf Matildk Regtne 'vxoris meCy ^ Eufiachij jilij meiy ^ 
altorum puerorummeorumy ^ anteee/forum Regum Anglie dedijfcy^c, Ma. 
nerium meum de F aurefli&m adfundand. Abbatiam •vnam ibidem de or dine 
Monachorum Cluniacenfiunty (fc, 

Sciatis etkm quod dedimus ego et Matildk Regina mea wUklmo de Ipra, 
in Efcambium pro eodem Manerio de Faure/ham. ZiUeebire eumpertineneijs 
fuisdehereditateRegine,Te[leH* Epifeopo Winton.fratremeOyRogere Epif- 
copo de London Richardo de Luejy Hen, de EJfeXy ^c. 

This king died at Douer,ofan Iliack paflion,mixed with his old diflafe, 
the Emrods,Oc1:ob.25.1154. hauing raigned i8.yeares,tenmoneths,and 
odde dayes; and was buried in this Church of his owne foundation. Of 
which hcare thefe ancien t rimes; 

3iftur femg ^^mtv 

foil 13101??; he toag tmlp 
1^0 idehDeh the^oghter of 
3[ gooO man toa^ beoeme, 
3 trots) bmgi^arrj^tssaje; W 

regn^D here ^ er c 
to ifeuerlham in iient men him here ^ 

!F)e DeveDtJsfthottt iffue trulp, 
Chen regn^h W ro®n t arrp. 

Stephen was a moft worthy Souldier (faith onc^ and wanted nothing to p«fk.An*\ i 
haue made him an excellent king, but a iuft title, but that was wanting. 

The whiche fee found, whyles he was lining fo, HarSng.c.129. 
And reigned here, in much trouble and wo. 
And had this Rcalme withoutany ryghr, 
Fro th emprife Maude that faire Lady bryght. 

And this was the caufc that he was driuen (perforce^ to defend bis vfur 
ped authoritieby the fword, which muft needs procure him the hatred of 
many, who thus fpeakeofhim in old Englifh: 

femg Stephen W luthenelle tsotthhjelss per jai a feSoe, 
75nt er Bper hser goo hr ganne to toeir a 

13 h 

The Jeath and 
burianofKing 
Steuben* 

Addition to 
Tiob.Gloe,CMjjf. 

J 
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S. Dsvjiel, 

Nofubfidifsin 
K Stephens time 

Cron. Comp. 
Cant in bib- Cot* 
spied. 

Maud the wife 
ofK- Stephen- 

Inbib. Cot^ 

Suflice King 
Stephens fonne. 

Ranulp.Monkc 
Of Chcller, 

Ger. Derob. 

■i 

f aboute anb robbpb lonb, anb to grotonb 
tbe tounc of i©rmfter be bjent all to nogbt. f bjogbt, 

But to conclude with the words of a late writer. This Stephen was a 
man fo continually in motion (faith he) that we cannot take his dimenfion, 
butonelyin paffing, and that but on one fide which was warre: on the 
ocher, we neuer iW but a glaunceon him, which yet for themoft part, was 
fuch as (hewed him to be a very worthy Prince for the gouernment. Hee 
kept his word with the State, concerning the rclicuemcnt of Tributes, and 
neuer had Subfidy that we finde. 

But which is more remarkable, hauing his fword continually out,and fo 
many defedions, and rebellions againft him,hcc neuer put any great man 
to death. Befidcs it is noted, that notwithftanding all thefe mifcrics of war, 
there were more Abbeyes built in his raigne,then in an ioo.ycares before; 
which (hewes though the times were bad,they were not impious; the king 
hirofelfc being mentefiipmus^ as he was miles egregius. 

His body refted here in quietnelTe vntill the diffolution, when for the 
gaine of the lead wherein it wascncoffined,it was taken vpand throwne in¬ 
to the next water. So vneertaine is man, yea greateft Princes, of any reft in 
this world, euen after buriall. 

Here fometime likewife lay interred Mani his wife, the daughter of 
Earle ofBulloignc, the brother of Godfrey^ and Baldmn of Bul- 

loigne, kings of lerufalem, by her mother .lifter toMaud^ Quecne of 
England, wife of Hetjry her prcdeccffburjwho dyed at Heueningham Caftle 
in Eftex, the third of May, 11 j i. Whofe Epitaph I found in a hamcleffe 
Manufeript. 

t^fino milleno C. quinquagemque Prime: 
fua non minuityfidfihi nofir a talit* 

Mdtbildis felix comux S tephani qaoque Reglp 
Occidityinfignis moribus et titulk\ 

Cultrtx vera Deij cultrix etpAuptriety ^ 
EtcJuhmxa Deo quofrueretur eo. 

Femina fiquaP olos conjeendere queque meretary 
• i^ngelicts manihus diua hec Regim tenetur^ 

Eufiace thefonneand heircapparant ofStephofjyZnd Qujccnc Moudfixxtdt 
not long after his mother, for being highly difplcafed with the agreement 
betwixt his father, and FUzempreJJeyp&tmzxds kingofEngIand,by 
which he was made hopelclTc cucr to haue the Crownc as his fathers Sue- 
ceftbur: in a fury he departed the Court, purpofing to raife himfelfe by his 
owne meancs; and fo marched along, deftroying the countrey al way cs as 
he went, vntill he came to Saint Edmunds bury; where he was honourably 
rccciucd of the Monkes of that Monaftcry. But hee came not for meat but 
money: and thereupon (vngratefolly) vrgedthem for a great fumme to let 
forward his heady defignes; yet the wilcr amongft them, vn willing to be 
wagers of new warres (which though ill for all forts, yet proued cuer worft 
for the Clargic mens polTcflionsj denyed his requeft. Wherewith enraged 
he commanded his owne men to carry their come and other prouifion into 
his owne Caftle,(icnated hard by. ^t being fet at dinner, the very Hrft 

morfell 
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morfell he put into his mouth, draue him into a Frcntic, whereof (horcly 
after he dyed. His body was brought to this Abbey, and here interred by 
his mother. His death happened the tenth day of Auguft, 1152. He was 
married to Ccpfiattcc fitter of ZetPUythc (cuenth king of France, daughter 
of king Lewis the Grofle, by whom he bad no ilTue. In this Abbey ffaith 
Rokrt of Giocetter) ig a pecc o{ mvg 

fetti to Um 

His death and 
burial], 

Tiph. Cloc, 

MargketRk- 
kkl. 

to, Crowmer 
and Itane hit 
wife. 
wHti crnmtr. 

Sit James Tiejtes 
ho, Treafurer 

t 

- 1 

John septtjm 
and Katbtr'm 
bif wife; 

ESfabetb Voodd 

James Bomt, 

Jo,Geif»rdttA 
leaiu his wife, 
Jaiuresce Ge¬ 
rard snd Thai 
hit fonne. 

Aptddatfald, 
cUfemhomis, 

.. 

Tuftftaff, 

Hie iicet Murgmu filU Ucohi Cromer militisy vxor lohAnnis Rycils he- 
redisdeElfiifgham •.. • ^ui obiit. i. 149^. 

Sittinghorne. 

Here lycth/^/&»Cr<>«>zwerEfquirc, andhis wife, who diedc^/?«. 
Horn, 1. on whofe foulcs. 

A family of knightly defeent and ample reuenucs, one of which houfe, 
called william Crowmer Efquire, fbnne of Sir William^ Lord Maior of 
London, high Shiriffe of Kent, in the fury of UckCade^^rA thcKcntiih 
and EiTex rebells, was iacrificed at Mile-end, and cut (horter by the hcad^ 
like as the day before they had fcrued Sir/4iw« Pienes^Lot^Sayf^xid Sele^ 
and Treafiirer of England in Cheape-fide, whole onely daughter this 
Crowmer had married. Whofe heads (giue me leauc to go a little further) 
pitched vpon high poles, were carried by the villaines through the Citie of 
London,^ whocaufcd their triinklefle faces (in Ipight and raockeriej to kifle 
one the other at euery ftrcec-corncr, as they marched along in this their 
damnable triumph, and hcllifla ouation. Which horrid ad was committed 
the third of luly, 1450: 

Pray for the foulc of lohn Septvaus Efquire, of the Ifle of Tbanct, fonne 
of/4/^/i.rf;>^'i'4»i,ofthisParifn, Efquire, and for the foulc of Katherine 
his wife. Which lohn dyed Decemb. 18.1458. 

I was as yee bc,now in dutt and ckyl 
Haue mercy on my fbwlyatbowght hit with yi blooddc, 
For Elifaheth of Gherite a Fater-nofter fay, 
Sumtymes I was the wyfFof Edmondt Pooddel 

In gratiaetmiferecordialefihieiacet lacobns Bourner, 400. 
Hie iaeent Tobannes Garrard et Joanna vxor eius oh»\^iii 
Hie iaeent Laurentins Garrard qui obiit 149 J. etT ho, Garrard eius pi¬ 

ns^ qui oh, 1487.* 
> 

Lenham. 

The firft thing remarkable that the Sexton of this Church will (hew 
you, is, the Armesof^one^/W^tf^/V^,which hc.wofineby his valiant fer- 
nice againtt the Turkes and Saraiios,iQ the holy Land, z. his 
chiefefeatwas at Linttcd. 

Bb 2 Thomae 

s 
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Glom,SomerJet I 
Herdd. 

i^dmine Bmet 
and sunk his 
wife. 

Maries. 

T homos de t^puldorfeild Armig.per cart amfuam datami’^.Ed.^, de¬ 
kit WiUelmo de Linfied diuerfas terras ^ tenememaw Doddington et 
Linfied, 

Hie facet Vakmtne Barret Ar.qui obqt Houemb»io»i^^Q*€t Cecilia vxor 
eiffs que obijt 2. Marcij 1440. quorum animabus* 

Hie iacet Gultelmus Maries honorandus Armiger Hen.%.deinde Armiger 
reuerendiinChrifloPatrisyac VomimD.Hen, Cardinal, qui obiit vltimo 
die Aug, Ann. I4jp- 

Hie facet Richardtss HornCj f lists lohannu Horne^nuper deeaft Leuham 
Armig. ...oh,,, Regis^ Hen, 

Cernueius exaltabitur* 

Chaloke^ a Church founded by xhtApuldorfeiids, 
In this Church in each ivindow arc the armes of Apulderfeild: where in 

their coate- armour they are figured. 
TheMannor of otterpley which fince by the camevnto the 

Finches^ was part of their pofleffions, as I hauc it out of the colIe<aion of 
Gbuer^Semerfit Herald, 

Ojpringe. 
In this Church Ifaw little remarkable. In the Bclfray I rcade this verfe 

infculpt or caft in the mettall, about the circumference of the Bell. 
Hoc in conclaue Gabriele tupange fuaue. 

* 

Smerfoff, 

liMer. 

^amd.inKenu 
i 

. Chilbam, 
Orate Willeltni SmerjolldeSmerPiall,, ,etvxoriius^et pro animaSan* 

^(fr,goldrmith. 
Neare to this village is a little hillock to be feenc^^wherein fas the inha¬ 

bitants doe dreame) one luilaber (a Giant or a witch) lieth interred ; but 
others of moreexa^ iudgement^do imagine that lulists Cefar in his (econd 
voyage tothiskingdome, was flaarply cncountred here by the Britaincs, 
and that, among others, hcc loft one Marflaallof the 
field, who was the man here buried: and that from him this hillock became 
to be named 

lo. FrogenhilU 
fUill.MmjSy 
laane Ani leant 
hi« wife. 

Tenham, 
, Hie facet lohannes ErogenhaU Af.quiob, ii. Nonemb, 1444. 

Orate proanima Widtlmi Mareys loanne et Joanne vxorum eius. 

^eode^es. 
Vpchurch, 

In the wall of this Church, I faw an old Monument, garnifljcd about 
with Akornes and Okedeaues, wherein the ParKh. Clerke told me (as hce 
had receined it by tradition from his predeceftburs) that one Wood'-okesm 
eminent man in this County flaould be entombed, which I can neither api 
proue nor contradi^. 

Horton 
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Horton Monkes. 
A Priory, but by whom founded I cannot reade, dedicated to the ho¬ 

nour of Chriftand his bleflTcd Apoftic S. lohn, filled with blacke Monkes 
Cliwiacks^Qy called from the fanclimonious puritie of one Odo^ Abbot of 

beyond Seas, a Bcncdidine Frier, who liued in the yearcof Grace, 
913.This houfc was valued at the fuppreflion, at 111.1, i .s.y.d. ob. 

The Priory of 
HorUH Monkes 

The order of 
Friars Cknmki 

Bobbing, 
Orate Jfecialiter,... Alexandri Clifford c^r, et Uargaretet^vxorU em 

.... obijt --- die-An.i/^oo. et OVlargareta obijt 19 /4». 1488. 
This Alexander, as appeares by the pedegree, was the fonne of Sir 

Lems Clifford knight, and this Margaret his wife the daughter of Walter 
Culpeper, 

Orate jfeeialiter pro animabus Armldi Sauage militis^ qui obijt in vigil, 
Sancli Andrce Apojl, t^nn, 1410. et Domine Joanne vxoreiusquefuitfil, 
.... the daughter of Eckingham by the pedigree. 

This Sauage was the third Confiable ofQuceneborrow Caftle. 
Hie facet x^rnoldm Sauage MileSifilitts Armldi Sauage militis, qut 

obijt in Fejlo Natiuitatis beate Marie virginu,Ann,Dem. 1420, 
Hie iacet in gratia et mifirecordia dei, Katherina, que fuii vxor Armldi 

Sauage mi litis if Ha dominiRogeri Scales, que obijt q^Nouemb, Cu¬ 
ius, ^C, ' 

I fliall hauc occafion to fpeake much of the Sauages,v9\itr\ I come to that 
honourable familie of the Sauage s of Rock-Sauage^'^on the Riucr ofWce- 
uer in the County of Chefter, whofe anceftours lye entombed at Macclc- 
feild in the fame Trad. 

Altx. Clifford 
2nd Margaret 
hi* wifer 
Fifftof Kent. 
Glouer, 

Sir AmoldSA' 
knight, 

and leant bis 
wife. 

Sir Arnold Sa¬ 
uage knight. 

liatbermeLzdy 
Sauage, 

Bradefoke, 
A Monaftcry of white Canons dedicated to S. Radegund^ and built by 

the parents of Henry de Wingham, Bilhop of London,in the raigne of king 
Henry the third, valued to be yearely worth I42.1.8.s.^.d. 

Foundation of 
Bradefol^ Ab¬ 
bey. 

Dauington, or Daunt on, 
t 

A Priory of blacke Nunnes, of which you may reade in the Record at 
thcTowcx,Carte AntiqMt,R,R, 

Ex Arcb.Turru 
London, 1 

Milton church. 

Hie iacet Johannes Norvoeod Armig. i,,ob.i 400. 

Prey for the foule of John Norwood Efquire... 14^^. 
This latter John was Conftabicof Queeneborrow Caftlc,the firft ofBd. 

ward the fourth. This family of the Norwoods bath for a long time flourifla- 
cd in this County; they had their refidence at a manfion of their owne 
name in this Parilh, which is by a daughter and heirc dcuolucd to the Nor- 

gentlemen of good account. Many faire Monuments of both thclc 
' Bb 3 families 

lobnzndldm | 
TJmvood. 
Fifit,Ke»t, 
Glouer, 
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Thomas Atefe 
and Margarit 
fiisvtifc, . 

Sir lobn'tlorton 
knight, and 
loam^i* wifei 

stotp. AnnoU 

Sir Edmrd 
Voyaingf’ 

Sir lobn }Jorton 
loJoggSy John 
ScotyTbo.ljnd, 
knights ot che 
field. 
Inter Bundel. 
IndentJe guerra 
apud peUes. 

Foundation of 
rhe Friary at 
Eaftbridgc. 

Itidge MAtiy* 
and Anoehis 
wife. 

loion Hartjn. 
lome Butler, 

families are in this Church, but the Epitaphs are all gone. 

Thomod Altfc Efquir and Margaret hys wy 
Ly vndir this playn fton; 
God grant hem euirlaftyng lyft 
To whom we hop thar gon: 
He dyed as her ys to be fine. 
On thowfand five hundr3«i thirty nine. 
Who (o that for ther fowles will pray, 
God giue hem mcedeat Doomys day. 

Pray for the foulcs of Sir John Norton^ knight, and Dame Uane his wife, 
one of the daughters and heiresof lohn Norwood Efquire, who dyed Fcbr. 
8.1554 

This Sir !ohn Norton was knighted by a forrainc Prince vpon this occa- 
fion. Margaret Duchefle of Sauoy,daughter of Maximilian the Emperour, 
and Gouerneffe of the Low-countrics5for Charles the young Prince of Ga- 
ftile, fent tp king Henry the eight,earneftly defiring to haue 1500. Archers 
•to aide heragainftthc Duke of Geldres, who did daily infeft the young 
Princes Territories. The king granting her requeft, appointed SXt Edward 
Voynings of this County, knight Baneret (a valiant Gentleman,and an ex¬ 
pert commander) to be Lieutenant, and leader ofthefc troupes, who with 
other Englifii Gentlemen vndcr his condu(Jlion, performed fuch worthy 
exploits, as that for them they were highly commended, and Princely en¬ 
tertained at the Court of Burgoigne, by the laid Lady Margaret, and the 
Prince of Caftilc, who atthe fame time and place,gaue the honor ofknight- 
hood to this lohn Norton, here entombed, to lohn Eogge, John Scot, Tho¬ 
mos LyW(?, Gentlemen of this countrcy,and Souldicrs of eminent perfor¬ 
mance in that fcruicc* Sampfon Norton Armig* cum LXXXHJI, fagittarijs 
in Seru 'ttio Hen, 7. 

/>«>« i Eajibridge, 

An Hofpitall founded by king Henry the firft, or rather confirmed by 
him, and founded by one Robert hruce,(ox Henry the firft gaue for william 
his father, ^pdequid Robertas Brus dederat Ecclefte de Efieburch et fratri* 
buSy ibidem regularibus, valued at the fupprcflSon to bee worth 25. L18. s. 
6* d. oh,c\.fer annum. 

Graueney. 

Hie iacet Johannes Marten lufliciarius de communi Banco qui oh, 24. 

oHob. 1435. Et t^nna vnor eius. This Anne was the daughter of Bottler, 
brother to Bottler Lord Baron of Wenime. 

Orate.. Hohannis Martin Ar, qui ob,vltimo OBob,is^y^. 
. \yHic iacet Ioanna quondam vxor Uhannis Bottler de Graueney, fuit jilia 

Richardi de Feuerjham, quondam domini de Graueney: ob,'^,Nouemb»iqo^, 
t>Reg,ff,4i^Cuisss* 

Orate.. i jho.Bargeris Ar, qutob,%i,N0uemh. 145r, 
.. Pur 
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.... Pur Dame I&hanne ck Feuerfham et Ichan fbnfilz. 
*lhomas Fentrfljam lufticiarius, et Ioanna vxor eiusm 

UaneFeuerPjam 
Thi,Feiur(hain 

leant his 
wife. 

Found, of the 
Abbey, 

lo, Mat' 
gmt »t\A.Ann* 
his wife, 

Glouer alias 
Somerfet. 

Laneafierking 
of Ariues. 

StepbenNerfon. 

Foundation of 
Minftcr Nun¬ 
nery. 

7(pger}toYWOodf 
and Bona his 
wife. 

lo. Soele and 
Margaret his 
wife. 

Ishftrlititd: 

WefLangdon. 

Here fometime was a Monaftery, but by whom founded I cannot 
Icarnc j dedicated it was to the honour of Saint Thomaa the Martyr, and 
filled with white Canons premonftrates. Of the yearely value of 56.1.6, s. 
p.d. This houfe was furrendred i3.Nouemb..rf;?/». I'j.Hen.o^iaui. 

Great Chart, 
Orate fro... lohanna Hoke de Godingtonin iHa Parochia ^^rmig, et 

Margarete^ Annevx, Margaret a v xor frima erat filia lohannis Waller 
de ,Com»Su^ol. i^^nnajilia lohannis Engham de Singleton in ijla Pa' 
rochiax obijt lo. 1 513.1 finde that foureofthe Enghamsdt 
Shinglton{\xzQ^t^\t\% one another asheires,liued3iy.ycares,'i//,£.^/^A/. 
’^$,Richardf^,Robert^yMoifes%6, 

Lhtle'Chart. 
Hie iacet lohannesfilius •, •. Lancafiri Heraldi Regis Armorum^^ui ohiit 

10. die I unit An, 1441. Cmns anime fropitietur Deus, Amen, 
orate pro animabusStepbam Norton Ar,quime dedit,:.. • 
This Norton was owner ofNorton placein this Parifl)]and a potent man 

in thefc parts, who built or repaired this Church as itfeemesby the In- 
feription. 

MinfierinShepey, 

Inthislittlclflandjcontainingfome twenty miles in compafTe, are the 
remaincsofa ruinous little Monaftcry, now called built by 
burgh the wife of king of Kent, Ann, 710, wherein fhee placed 
Nunnes, which was valued at the fatall period of all fuch foundations, at 
129. L 7. s. 10. d. ob.per annum. Some part ofit is now conuerted into a 
Parifh Church, in which are diuersfuncrall Monuments,which haue bccne 
remoued fas I concciue)out of the Chappell adioyning-.fomc of which 
makca (hew of wondrous great antiquitie. One of them is thus inferibed- 

Hie iacent Roger us Norwood, et Boon vxor eiusfepulti ante Conqueftum. 
The Norwoods are a worthy ancient familie I confefrc;and may very wel* 

for any thing that I know, haue flourifhed before the Conqueft, but I am’ 
fure that the charaaer of this infeription is but oflater times, making but 
little (hew ofany great Antiquitie* ° 

In themoft holy name of Icfu prey for ye fowl of John Soole, late of ye 
toun of FeuerQiam, Mairc, and Margaret his wyfF, Agnes, and Elifabeth 
therdawtcrs,and ^oxlhc^o^\%o^Richard ware, and Elifabeth hdzv 
modertothefeyd Ji/4r^4mhis wyfEand forall Chriftian fowls.The which 
John decefly d the day ofye decollation ofS. John Baptift, 1521. 

Here I faw fome antique Monuments of the ShurlandsJiQmetmz^ Lords 
of 
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Sir Thomas 
Chtjnie. 

Camdan J\eat. 

SkTho.Sel- 
lengtr^ 

The Confta- 
blcs of Queen- 
borough caftle. 

lo.StlUnger^ni 
Margtrit his 
wife. 
Raph SelUnger 
^nhAnnt his 
•wife* 

of the Manitor ofShurland, hereunto adioyning: of whom the inhabitants 
haue many ftrangc relations not worth remembring. Sir Robert ShurUnd 
flouriibed in the raigne of king the firft. 

Hie idcct Derptwus Thowivs Cheyt^c ificlttij^ifrrt or dints Garter^ Miles: 
Guardiantts quinc^HC PortuHWj ac ThefAurarius Hefpitijt Henrici oHauI^ ac 

EdvoArdi(exti^Regtifn*, Regin^que MArid\AC ElijAbethttyAC eorutn its jecrctU 
ConJiliariuSj qui obijt. •. ,wenjis Decewbris: I X.ac 

Reg. Reginst, Elifab. frimo. • , n i 
This Sir Thomas cheyne wasalfaConftablcof Queene-borough Callle, 

a ftrong fortrefTe in this lile,pleafanc for fight, built by King Rdmrd the 
third; to the terrour of bis enemies, and folacc of his people; ynto which 
he adioyned a Burgh,and in the honour of Philip the Queenc his wife, cal¬ 
led it Q^ene^borough,as one would fay, the Queenes Burgh. This hath 
beene an office cuer thought worthy of many great perfonagcs;as appeares 
by their Catalogue, which I copied out of the Colle£lions of Glouery Alias 

John Foxley wasthefirft Con(lablc;i^^*^of Duke of Lancaft^, 
the fecond; Arnold SauAge knight, the third: Thomos ^rmdell, Arch- 
biflbop of Canterbury, the fourth; Robert de Veere^ Marquefle of Dublin, 
and Earle of Oxford, the fifth ilohn CornmllyPsArm Fanhopc, the fixth: 
Gilbert FmfreuiU the feuenth.- Will, k Scrofe^oxsxifL of the Lord Scropefiit 
eighth: Humphrey, Duke of Buckingham, the ninth; lohn Norwood, Ef- 
quirc,the tenth; George Duke of Clarence, the eleuenth; Sir Thomas Went~ 
worth the thirteenth: Sir William cheynek the fourteenth: Sir Francis 
Cheyneie the fifteenth; this Sir Thomas Chcyneic the fixtccnth: Sic Richard 
Conflable the feuentccnth .* Ext Edward Hoby the eighteenth: Phtltp, Earle 
ofMountgomerie now liuing, i 3®* the nineteenth. 

The Manner of Shurlaodfeated Eaft ward from hence,belonged to thele 
Cheyneies,2.\\^ now to the faid Philip^ Earle afbrefaid, whom King lames 
created Baron Herbert ofShurland,and Earle ofMountgomery, vpoii^qnc 
and the fame day, the fourth day of May, 1^05. And whom ^^og 
Charles, our dread Soucraignc,hath made Lord Chamberlainc ot his Hou- 
fhold. And to whom at this day, by the death of his thrice noble Brother, 

Earle ofPenbroke, are added the honours and titles of Earle of 
Penbroke, Baron of Caerdiffe in Wales, Lord Parrem^Roos of 
Kendall, Marmton, and S. ^intin. 

Vlcombe. . 
Herein thisPatifli was anciently the manfion houfe ofthefamily Dr 

Sanaa LcodtMrio, S. ieWj SeOenger; one otthc 
owners whereof, namely. Sir TW Settenger, married 
DuchelfeofExceter, fitter to king Edmrd thefourth, lyeth here 
flay the inhabitants) amongft his anceftours. But I ™ 
tombed with bis fotefaid wife, in the Collegiate Church of VV '"djofe. 

Here lyethS.LegerEi\mKymdMarger/e his wife, fble daughter 
and heire of lames Vonnet.... 1441- • • , , 

Herelycth RaphS, Z^^^r,Erquire,and his wife,who dyed ^4/ • 



zSj 

Here lyeth William Maidftm Efquirc, who dyed 8. April... 1429.' 
Tbo.Seint Leger Jeruir le Roy frptr fi/ua cupodUcaflrt Rotsen, cum 

j dtAginta tquitibus^ferf^Atium trigintA dterum^ 11. Ed, quarti, 
Boniface of Sauoy, Archbilhop of Canterbury, Vncklc to Eleanor the 

wife of king Henry the third, built (here at the confluence of the waters) a 
religious ftru£l:urc, to the honour of Saint ReteryS.faul^m^ S Thomas the 
Martyr, (as moft call him) and endowed it withfairc pofleffions, by the 

, name of an Hofpitall,but vfually called. The new Worke, which had not 
! flood fully an hundred and fourty yeares, but that William Comney, one 
I of his Succeffours in this See, pulled it downe, and erc£l€d it anew,after his 
owne plcafure; thereby gaining the name of a Founder; and called it a Cq}- 
ledge offecularPriefts, which he confccrated tothcholineiTeof AlLSaints, 
which was valued at the fuppreffion, at ijp.L.y.s.^.d. of ycarely rc- 

uenucs. . , .. 1 r 
This ArchbifhopCwr/^ey was fonne of Hugh Courtney^ ,thc third of 

tjiat Ghriftian name,Earle ofDcuon(fairc,by Margaret his wife, daughter 
of Humphrey de Bobun^ Earle of Hereford, and Eflex. And being thus ho- 
nourablic defeended, he was no fooncr entred into Orders , but that he was 
loadenwith fpirituall preferments; as a Prebend in Wells, Exceter, and 
Canterbury, befide Benefices with Cure,more, I thinkc,then he could well 
difcharge.Tfae firftBifhoprickehchad,was Hereford^, which he enioyed 
fiuc yeares, from thence he wasremoued to London, which hcc gouerned 

j about fixe yeares (in which time,faith Walfinghamiit was advanced to the 
dignity ofCardinal)from Londori to Canterbury;wbich gracious honour, 
h« enioyed i a. yeares lacking one moncth,cucn vntill his death; which 

I happened the laft day of Inly, 119^. He lyeth buried according to his will 
herein his owne Church, vnderaplaine grauc-flone fa lowly Tombe for 

I fuch an high borne Prelate) vpon which his pourtraiturc is djclineatcd, and 
this Epitaph inlaid with brafTc about the Verge. 

Inter Bundellas 
lndent.de guerYA 
apud pel, 

OiAid^ott. 

Found, of the 
Colledgc fiift 
an Holpitall- 

i n ! NomineWillelmusenCmrtitAimreuerendsis^ n .. 
Out fe poP obitumlezauerat bic tumulandumff 'f^^ * ' " 

In prefintf loco quern tamfundaratab moy • «‘, V . ! ^ 

Refficemortalisquis quondam, fed modotaliSr-'^ «' c 
^antus (Jr ifefuit dum membra calentiagefit. 
Hie ? rim as Patrum, Cleri Dux ^ genus ahum, 
Corpore valde decent, fenjus ^ acumine clarens,^ 
Eilius biccomitisgenerofi Deuonienfis. ' f f j; 
Legum DoHor erat Celebris quernfamla ferenatl'^} tSv*A. ^ ; 
Vrbs Herdfordenjis, Polls inclita.LondomcnfsV- * ^ 
Ac Dorobernenfisftbi trinegh>rU fedis. 3,13 
Deturhonor dignoft *C4ncellariusji^go»r ,r\ vrjn 
SanHtesvbiquepater,prudent fuit fpfmimf^r, j-rl i 
Mam largusylttus, caftus,pius4tquepudilissfy n ' 

niUiamCoHft. 
w/Archbilhop 
ofCancetbury 

ffoa • 
lolbqci;?!.; ' <; nl 

Magnanimus, iufiut, Regents totfss amiousp ,1 U * 
Et 

♦Sure he 
meaner Cardl- 
nall,for t cih- 
not fiode him 
to be Chan« 

Iccllour. 

/ 
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Et quia RexChrifie Fafior bonus extititifle^ 
Sumat fiUmen nunc tecum quefumus, v^men. 

This Archbifhop bellowed much in building and enlarging of bis hou- 
fes, eipccially vpon his Cattle of Saltwood. Towards the reparation of his 
Church at Canterbury, he gaue looo. Marks • heegauc alfo vnto the lame 
Church, a certainc image of liluer, weighing one hundred and threcfcorc 
pounds, two veftments, and thirtccne Copes of great value. Bclides a num¬ 
ber of bookes. 

Hie met Deminus Johannes Wot ton ReHor Ecclefie Parochialis de StapU 
hurft^Canonicus Cicefiren(tSyf^primus Jdagijler huiusCollegq, qui obijt 
vltimo die OHobris, 1417* 

On the North fide of the CJuire, ttands an old Monument moft Ihamc- 
fully defaced. Onely thefc words remayning of an old Infcription. 

ad bona non tardus vocitando 
. . . • • namqueVeotrino vale fecit: 
; • . • • • • December, • • • 
• . KjdnnomiUenoC, quater X. 

It is faid that one WoodviU lyeth herein entombed i who dwelt at Tha- 
mote within this Parilh. 

Ifinde,faith Vi, Lombard fin a Record that Thomas Arundell^ htch- 
bilhop of Canterbury, the next Succettbur of Courtney, founded a Chan- 
trie at Maidtton, which whether it be the lame, that was iomethne called 
the boufe of the Brothers, and but lately conuerted by the Townfmen into 
afreefchoole, or no, I will not boldly attirme; but 1 thinkc it rather fo then 
otherwife. 

Letdet?n6ty, 

Ex AnhXmu 
imAoK, 

/0.<in4 wWim 
tlstri 

JamsDoiiit: 

tff,p4paer: 

Leedis, 
There was a Priory in this Towne built, and amplie endowed by one 

Sir Robert Creuequer,a^ Adam his fbnncandheirc, who in ancient Re¬ 
cords is named, de Creuequer^ot de crepito corde (a Nobleman of Norman¬ 
die, and knight to William the Conquerour) in the yeare of our redempti¬ 
on iioy.orthercaboutSjWhichhcconlccratcdtoinchonourofour alone 
Sauiour lefus Chrift, and Saint Nicholas, and placed therein blacke Ca* 
nons tc^lztjAuguJlines: 

Rainham, 

In a Chappell of his owne foundation here in this Church, lyeth inter, 
red, lobn Floor, and wdliam B/eer, Which John dyed ay. Dccemb.i jao; 

His facet lacohus Donet Ar, qm ob.yijj, KaLFeb, 140^. 

For the loueof lefu pray for me, 
I may notpray now,pray ye 
That my peynes lell^d may be 
Wyih on Fater Nofter and on Aue, 
John FaynteroiDoMts namyd I was, 



mthin theDiocejJe of Canterbury. 

And two times Maire of that plas 
I paffyd to God the thirteenth ofluly, 
On thoufand fyve hnndryd and forty. 

The people of this place make a great vaunt of the heft wheate in all 
KentorChriftcndome. 

Now here (gentle Reader) giue me leaue to fpeake a little more of the 
Priory of Leedes, though cafually mifplaced, becaufe forgotten. 

Ifinde (faith Ltmburi) in a Heralds note (who belike made his con- 
icSuteby fome coate of Armes lately apparant) that one an 
Earle of Salisbury, was the founder oPthis Priory. And indeed it is to be 
feene m the Annalls of Saint Aug fines of Canterbury, that a Nobleman, 
called Roter Le^hurne,-eii6 fometime of great authoritic within this Shire, 
notwithftanding that, in his time he had tafted of both fortunes: for in the 
daves of king Bean the third, hee was firft one of that coniuration, which 
was called the Barons warre; from which faftion Edmrd the kings fonne 

' wonne him by faire meanes to his patt.and made him the ^arer of bis pri- 
uiepurfe. Afterward they agreed not vpon the reckoning, fo that the 
Prince (charging him with great arrerage of account) feifed his liuing tor 
faiisfaffion of the debt, by which occafion Rogen once more became of the 
B irons partie. But after the pacification made at Kenelworth, he was eft- 
loones rcceiued into fauour, and was made Warden of the fiue Ports, and 
Lieutenant of this whole Shire. Now though it cannot be true, that this 
man was the builder of this Priory (for the fame Annals fay, that it was 
crefted long before) yet if hee did but marry the heire, he might truly bee 
termed the Patton or Founder thereof: for by that name, not onely the 
builders themfelues, but their pofterityalfo (to whom the glory of their 
deeds did defeend) were wont to bee called Pattons and Fonndertas well 

** Ittfobferued, by my Author^n this place fpeaking ofthe Prioryj that 
inancient'time,the greateft Per&nagesheldMonkes,Friers andNunn«, 
in Inch veneration andliking,thatthey thought no Qtiem cafe to flounfb, 
no houfe likely to haue long continuance, no Caftle fufficicntly defended, 

I where was not an Abbey, Priory, or Nunnery, either placed within the 
walls, or fituate at hand and neare adioyning. . i • 

And furcly f omitting the rcfiduc of the Realme) hereof oncly it came 
to pafle, that Douer bad Saint Umim\ Canterbury, (Shrift-Church; Ro- 
chffter, Saint Andrews-^ Tunbridge, the Friers; Maidftone, the Chanons; 
Greenwich, the Obferuantsi and this our Leedes* her Priory of Chanons 

About two hundred ycarcs fincc,the Prior of this Houfe, with the 
his Chanons,and others; layed violent hands vpon the body of a Monke 
of Saint ^dlhans, whereupon many more quarrels Would haue enfued, it 
that B&mfAce the ninth, Pope of Rome (hearing thereof) had not by his 
Bull authorifed the Abbot of Saint Edmundsbury to hearc, examine, and 
determine all controuerfies betwixt the two Houles, and to abfoluc thede- 

linquents 

A quarrell be- 

Canons of 
Leedes and 
the Monkes o 
s. AUmt* 

0 
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Houfeat Me-' 
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linquents, after competent ratisfa<5lion made to the wronged parties Thus 
goes the Bull. 

Ronificim Efifeofm feruusferuorum Dei- DileBdJilio Ahbati Monajlerij 
de San6io Edmnndo Norwicen, dioc. Salutem et t^poftdic. 6tn, Ccn< 
queftifunt nobis o/ bbas et Conuentus de Sando Albam Or dink Sandi Be. 
nedidi Linc$ln% Dioc. ^Imdwilbelmus deverdunoErior Monajlerij de 
Ledciordinis SanBi AugufiinLThomas de Maydenfioriy NichoUas Shirt on 
lohannes de Reuhamy diBi Monufteri] de Ledes Camnick^ Magiprum Hugo 
de ForJham clerics - Antonitts Meffager^ lohannes Brerejet UhAnnes Lime 
laid Cantttdr. Dioc, in Fratrem lohannem de Stofeleya Monachum diBi 
M omperii de S anBo Alb am man us iniecerunt, Dei timore fojlpofito tenter e 
'violentas: ideoque difiretioni tue per AppPolica feripta mandamus,quatenus 
Jiep it a, diBosJacrilegos tandiu appeliatione remota, excomunicatos publice 
nunties,et facias ab omnibus arBius euitari, donee fiper hiis fatisfecerint 
competenter et iidem Clericus et Laid cum tuarum tefiimonio litter arum ad 
fedem venerint Apoftolicam abfeluendi. Canonici vero debite abfolutionk 
benepcium ajfequantur. 

Dat, Lateran,xii, Kalend, Nouenrb, Fontifeatur noBriy Anno 
oBauo, 

I haue the rather inferted this Bull, for that it may bee the more plainly 
vnderftood; how the moft of all caufes in thofe times concerning the Clcr- 
gie, were arbitrated not alwaycs by the authority of the learned Bilhops 
of this land, but by CoramiflGons purchafed from the Bifliops of Rome. 

This Priory was valued in the Records of the late fuppreffion, at three 
hundred fourefcore and two pounds of ycarcly reuenue. 

Mottenden^ or Motindene, 

Lambard fpcaking of Motindene (which name hcc deriues from two 
Saxon words, Moo^nd Dene,vthich is the proud valley, a name impofed 
as he thinkes for the fertilitie thereof) faith, That hec hath not heard, nor 
hitherto found any thing touching the %1igious Houfeof UHotindene in 
Hetcornc,fauconely that the head thereof was called MiniPeryznd that 
the Houfe it fclfe was of the yearely value of fixty pounds. Neither would 
I flaith he) haue alFoordcd it fo much as paper, or place here, but onely 
that you might vnderftand, with what number of buildings, variety of 
fe6ts, and plenty of pofleffions. Popery was in old time prouided for, and 
furniffied. No corner (almoftj without feme Religious houfe or other; 
Their feds and orders were hardly to be numbred; and as for their lands 
and reuenues, it was a world to behold them. I finde that the yearely ex¬ 
tent of the cleare value of the Religious liuings within this Shire,amounted 
to hue thoufand pounds; Bilhoprickes, Benefices, Friaries, Chauntcries, 
and Saints-offerings not accounted. Which thing alfo I do the rather note, 
to the end that you may fee, how iuft caufe is giuen vs, both to wonder at 
the hote zeale of our anceftours in their fpirituall fornication, and to lament 
the coldnefTe of our ownc charity, towards the maintenance of the true 
Spoufc of Icfus Chrifti For,ifcuer, now moft truly is that verified, which 
the Poet long fince faid, Vrobitas laudatur et alget, 

_Boxley, 
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Bexlejm 
William de Jfre fa Townc in Flanders) the bafe fonne of Philip Vilcount 

de Lieutenant to king S^ephenM^^^ warresagainft CMaud the Em- 
prefle: for which fcruiccthe king creked him Earle of Kent, founded this 
Abboy,v>^»/^.i 146. which he confecrated to the blclTed Virgine Maryj and 
planted it with a Couent of white Monkes, ofSaint Barnards order, which 
hetranflated hither from cUranjallin Burgundic,which as good children, 
were to follow and obey the rules and ordinances of the Abbey of Clara- 
0/4//in all things. Thefc are the words in the inftitution. . 

Anno I fun data efl Boxleia in Cancia,filfa ClaravallU propria^kn^ 
further,^hhathkfit fubdita^bbathiedcClaravalle^pyc, 

It was ordinaric both beyond Sea and herein England,for one religious 
houfeto beget another, as will appearc by thcfcqucle. for not many y cares 
after her firft foundation, this Abbey itlelfc was the mother of Robertf- 
bridge in Suffcx.The yearely value of this houfe was efteemed at the fup- 
preffion to be worth 218.1. i^.s.io.d. 

This Monaftery in former times was famous for a woodden Roodc, by 
which the Priefts for a long while deluded the common people, vntill their 
fraud and Legicrdcmain was deleted. 

Boi^on Malherb. 
KtBo6lon CMalherbSiy^ learned CUrtnticux^]xi^ dwelt a long time 

the familie of the Wottons^ out of which in our remembrance flourifhed 
both Nicholas iVotton^ Doftor of the Lawes, who being of the priuic 
Councell to king Henry the eighth. King Edward the fixth, Quccne Mary^ 
and Queenc ElUabethS^wt in Embaffage nine times to forrainc Princes,and 
thrice chofen Committee about Peace bccwcencthc Englifti, French, and 
Scottifti; lined a goodly time, and ranne a long race in this life with great 
commendation ofpicticand wifedome; and alfo Sir EdwardlVottonyWhom 
for his approued wifedome in weightie affaires, Q^cne Elizabeth 
Controller of her houfe, and King lames created Baron Wottm of Merley. 
If you would know any motc,rczdcHo(linJheadt who hath wriuen aTrca- 
tife of this faniily (tom Richard mttontyvho flourifhed in theraigne of 
King Edward the firft,vnto thefe Wottons ^who yet do Hue In our memory. 

This Church is honoured with the fepulture q(many of tiiis noble pro- 
gcnicjbut I haue no infeription nor Epitaph for any , faue onely for him 
who was twice Lord Maior of London, The firft time in the third ycarc 
of king Henry the fifth: the fccond in the ninth of king Henry the fixth. 

Herelycth Nicholas Wotton Efquirc;.,. twice Lord Maior of London. 
.... who was borne the of Oftober, 1372.and dyed Septem. 14.1448. 
.... being 7^. ycarcs of age. 

Boxley Abbey. 

Cart. Ant 
Afth.Tmis* 
London. 

Newenden, 
ThisTowne harboured the firft Carmelite Friars that euer were in this 

kingdomc, for about the thidft of the raigne of king Henry the third, this 
ordcrcamcoucrtheSca, arriued in this land,and made their neft here at 
New€ndcn;which was at that time a wooddy and folitarie place,and there¬ 
fore (in common opinion) the more fit for religious perfonsto inhabicc; 

G c they 

The Roodc of 
Grace at Box 
ley. 
LambJptramb, 

Camd. in Kent 

HoSmCp. 
An.Reg 

Nkholoi Wotton 
Lord Maior of 
Londoiii, 

Ncvwnden 
Priory. 
ThefitftCat* 
mclitc Friars ji«f 
England. 
Lamb, permit, j 
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Lmhud, 

they were called Carmelites,of a hill in Siria named Carmcltu^-whtxc at the 
firftafort of them lined folitarilyjvntill by Patriarch of lerulakm, 
they weredrawne into companies.Now to giuethcfcfandimonious white 
Brethren (fuch meere ftrangers) the better entertainment, one Sir Thema.5 
Albugtr knight,about the ycarc 1241. built for them herea fairc houfe,cal¬ 
ling it the Fricry, which he cauled to bee hallowed to the honour of the 
Virgin for that by Homrius Pope, they were appoin¬ 
ted to a rule and order by the name of the Brothers of Mary. which title 
liked themfelues lb well, that they procured of Pope yrhan the lixth, three 
yeares pardon for all fuch as would fo call them. Butcertaine merry fellows 
(laith mine Author) ('feeing their vanity,and knowing how little they were 
ofkinnetoc;^4fy thebleflcdVirgine) called them the Brothers of Mary 
tj^gipiacA the harlot. Whereat the Pope was fo offended, that hce plainly 
pronounced them Heretickes for their labour. 

He that was the Prouoft or principall of this Fratcrnitic, was called the 
Prior of the houfc.One of which,naraely, William Starnefeldi writ a Trca- 
tife of the originall or beginning of this Order. What the value of this Pri- 
ocie was at the fuppreffion I cannot learnc. 

Combiwell 
Abbey. 

lobn 

ShNicbolas 
Samhvicb Priefl 

CtmbeweU. 
In this village was a Monaftery of blackc Canons, dedicated to S^Mary 

MagdeUne^ and valued to be worth 80.1.17.s. 5 .d. 

Romden. 
One of the great family of the Guilfordsy here in this Church founded a 

Chappell, 1444* 

Osjham, 
Hiciacet Johannes Elys K^rmigtr qui obijt 18. die menjis Septemb, An* 

i^6y, cnius anime fropitietur Beus. Kyi men* 
Hie iacet Bominus Nich, de Sandwich, qui quondam fuit Red or ijlim 

Ecclejte de Oj^ham. •. • 4^... i^70. 
This man was Lord of the Mannor, and a younger fbnnc of the family 

of Sandwiches of Sandwich. 

W'ilt.Bmt and 
Etifab.his wife. 
Sit 
knight. 

Thmapi$ his 
wife. 
^im Bmti 

Kennington* 
Orate proanimabtes WiMmi Brent, Ar. fyElifabethe vxoru elm plie 

kife liadrisn 
Orateproanima Wilklmi ivalkejley, militis* 

Willisborougb* 
In the Baft window of the South Ifle of this Church, ou may findc by 

an infeription that one Tho.Elys Efquire,andTi&^iw4;(/» his wife were here 
buried. And allb one william Sarre, the fbnne of George Barre , or Bsr/y 
of Mote in Scuington Parifla, who dyed Kyinn*i46^. 

An 
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mthin theDiocejJe of Canterbury. zpi 
An ancient familic cucrfincc theraignc of king Richard firft, in 

whofc time, as alfo in the raignes of King John and Henr^ the third,Sir John 
Barre knight, flouriflicd in great reputation here in this County. 

Bfddgare* 

Here was a Colledge founded by Robert dt Bradgare^ThoJoeelmflkvky 
and Robert de Vife. 

'Jarden, 

Vpon the Tombe of Lady Elifibeth Neville here interred, wife to Sir 
Thomas Neville and daughter to the Lord Dakersy and Dame Anne Crai- 
fiockcy this old rime is engrauen. 

O Lord my Sauiour and hevenly Maker, 
Haue mercy on Elifabeth craifiock and Daher. 

In what kings dayes this Lady might flourifh, I haue not made much 
fcarchithc character ofthc infeription feemes to be ancient, and fo are the 
families of the NevHsy Dacresy and Grtyftocks: as alfo of fignall note, and 
cxemplarie noblenefle in many parts of this kingdome j with the two firft 
Surnames I do often meet.Thus much here then ofGreyftocke out of Cam- 
^e»,as followeth. 

By Peterill, befide Petriana ffaith hee) ftandeth GreyfiockyZ Caftle be¬ 
longing, not long fincc,to an honourable houfe, which deriued their firft 
defcent from one Ranulph Fitz-walter: of which line WilUamy called de 
Grey flock wedded da^hter, andoneof thccqhcires of SiixM^leyj 
Lord of Morpath: and bee Had a tonne named iihnj who being childlcfTc, 
by licence of king Edward the firft, conucyed his inheritance to Rafh 
GranthorpeyihQ fonne of tVilliam^^nd his Aunts fonne by the fathers fide; 
whofc male progenic flouriflicd a long time in honour, with the tide of 
Lord Greiflock: but about \iin%Henry the feuenth, his dayes expired, and 
came to an end, and (b the inheritance came by marriage vnto the Barons 
of Dacree: and the female hciresgencrall ofthc laft Baron DacreyVfttc. mar¬ 
ried WitoPhilip Earle of Arundcll, and Lord william Homrdy tonnes of 
Thomas Howardy late Duke of Norfolkc. 

Phekleyy anciently written Plokele* 

This Townefhip or Parifli was by Atthbifhop Lanfrancke (in the time 
of WilUam the Conquerour) giuen vnto one lohn de CobhamyVfhok pofte- 
rity alTuminga Surname from the place, did flourifh here by the Ipacc of 
two hundred ycarcs,vntill the daughters oiSixWilUam of Plucklcy knight, 
became the cohcircsof thisMannor. Amongft whom, fhee that onely is 
knownc to haue had ifluc, was married vnto John do Surenden^alias Saren- 
deny who vpon the old featc, new founded the Manner houfe, (a faire one 
at this day, and by the antiquitic thereof feemes to haue bcenc the like, or 
much fairer at her firft building) which ftarids vpon the very forehead of 
that hill which from thisplacc doth reach Weftward intoSurrey. A fitua- 
tion fo elegant, that it compares with moft that are,in rich paftures,health- 
full airc, and plenty both of fcwell and timber: but aboue all, in a very deli- 

Gc 2 cate 

Glouer altat 
Simrfet. 

The Colledge 
of Sradgare, 

’D^tncElifab. 
TituUl. 

Camd inCum' 
bcrland. 
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cacc and various prorpe£l. From the owner it then rcceiucd, and ftill rc- 
jtaines, the name oiSurenden, although from that family it did immediatly 
by a daughter pa0e to the Noble and fpreading houfe of Haute^ whofe firft 
childe, being daughter and coheirCjC^r/^/d^, was married vnto lohn T>c- 
V//J!^,fonne of Richard^ fonne of Sir lohn Bering of Weftbroke^knight, In 
the pofleffion of which family jthe name oiSurenden hath(by continuance) 
Igotten its Mailers Surname, to diftinguilh it from another of the fame ap- 

^ So in this pcllation within two miles, and fo is knowne by the name of ^ Surenden 
through many defeents fhauing bceneat no time bought nor 

fold) the gift of now refteth inperfonof Sir Edward Bering^ 
others, haue 'knight,and Baronet, Lieutenant of his Maiefties Caftle of Douer, and of 
fumarne!^^*^^ Ginqiic ports; thc third of that name and family of which haue 

Icnioyed this OfFice, being a place of efpcciall truft, of honour and com¬ 
mand. • r' ; . ^ 

J In this Churchi dedicated to S. Nicholas^ and in our Ladies Chappell 
there, now bejonging Antony Bering of Surenden Bering knight,and 
founded l;>y Richa . d Bering Elquire, in the raigne of king Henry the lixth, 
(asappearesby his^jmescaruedon the bottomcof thc Arches, which 
arc Or, a Salter fibtcs, and Bering AndL Haute quartered Or, a Salter fables, 
and Or,a croffc engralcd^»/e/,thereon a creflant Argent)arefeueralJ graue- 
ftones very fairely figured, with pourtraicures in armour.to the length- 
firft one for John Der/»^ of Surenden Efquirc, who lined in the dayes of 
King Richatdthc feepnd* Henryfourth,and the fifth; fome of 
thc bralTe is come away^ that rcraaines is accordingly as followeth. 

Ubn Verhigi 

- ,i i 

This riming Epikaph is inlaid With braflcl^out the Verge of this Mo- 

( - Hie iacet in terrUi pilitiisfed vittiHguerray 
Vndeinlitvntritdrj^\>dd€ditM^ 

1 k> ^^ NurtefuUjt mantspoffifyMpm^^ 
! -ifT HuinfergodemdrF‘fkifertrt^B^ 

Ai9* ^uatu4r C. milUi^ eyuinH atiyde 't'icertOy 
’ - ri^ s Batv^oruteplirff0nefifpere^quepbld. ^ 

1 Next 
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Next vnro him lycth entombed his fonne Richard Bering in this forme, 
to whole memory no infeription is remaining* 

^9? I 
» 

Richard Dering. 

Richard Bering o^Surenden Bering, Efquirc, gaue as I hauc it by rela- 
tion)thc hangings of rich andfaire cloth of Arras,whichadorncthe Quire 
of the Cathedrall Church in Canterbury, vpon the (uite of his (onne Ri- 
chard Bering^ Monke there; who, according to his Monkifh Heraldry, 
hath figured in their fcuerall bordures, his Rebus, or Name deuifes,x’/^* 
aD^ffanda Ring^m ftead of Armes,although fixe embroydered Cufhi- 
onSjfhen giuen for the Priors featc, and fince vfed in the Deanes Pewes, 
hauethc Armes of embroydered on them, and empaled with Ber- 
/y/i? and his two wiues. 

Richard Bering the Monke, was one of the adherents to Rlifaheth Bar^ 
ton, the holy Maid of Kent, in her fained hypocrifie, and traiterous pra- 
flifcs* • 

In the fame Chappelllycth John Bering,^c\mtc, who was great grand- 
childc to the fbrefaid Richard Bering of Surenden, whole Altar <tombe fs 
fince laid flat. He dyed 15 50. and hath there his figure in the wall, knee¬ 
ling with his Surcotc of Armcsjwith him is buried Margarethts wife,fitter 
and foie heireof Efquire. 

Vnderncath the figure of Richard Beringyhc(oxt remembred, is an 
Efcochcon with eight coats quartered. Firft Tiering a Salter . 2. Hante a 
Crotte ingralcd with acreflant. 3 Brent9 a wiucrvolant. 4 a Feflc cotized. 
ySurenden a Berid betweene two CottclTes nebuly on thcyoutfidcs. 6^ 
Pluckley a Flower dclucc. y.Barkleys Cheuoron betweene ten crofles 
forme within a border. 8 ®m>^ againc. r ir 

At the foot of this Chappell, within the Church, vndcr fourc feucrall 
Grauettones, cuery one inlaid with figures of brafle at length, the men ly¬ 
ing in Armour, arc buried as followeth. 

Cc 3  

Sim,Annal 

lohn T)eri»i- 

AnEfehut- 
ebion. 
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Itf.DcrMgand 
IuUm his v»ife. 

likj)mng and 
his wife* 

Rkh, Deriftg& 
Beast his wife. 

Hen. and Rich. 
MAltmmes. 

John Bering Efquirc, who dyed Ann, Bom, 1517. and Julkn his wife, 
fifterof Sir John knight, who dyed 152(5. 

On their right hand lycth Nicholas Bering^ Efquire, their cldefl fbnne, 
and KytUcehh wife, the daughter and cohcire ofthe eldeft houfe o^Bet- 
tenham. 

On their left hand vnder an Arch, with the like pourtraiturc in brafleat 
length, lycth their fccond Tonne, Richard Bering Efquire, the Kings Lieu- 
ten ant of Douer Caftic, and the Cinque Ports, vnder fine Lord Wardens. 
Hedyed 154(5* And with him is buried his wife, ofthe ancient family 
of BrockhoU. ^ 

Diuers others of this moft ancient and right worthy progcnic, lyc here 
interred; of whom (their burials being but of later times) the order of my 
method will not giue me Icaue to fpcaLc, ^ 
.. In the body of this Church are two Graueftoncs, vnder one of which 
lyeth the body of Henry MdemaineSy Efquire, and vnder the other (with 
his portraiture atlength in bradc) Richard Malemaines Efquire, who dyed 
1440. their coateof Armes thereupon cngrauen.Erwyn a cheffe gules,three 
left hands Al^gent. 

In this Church arc the Armes of Sarenden twice fingly, and once empa. 
led with Crouch, which was there the principall Inhabitant in 
the imo of Edward the fccond, being owner of a place there called Suren- 
den, which now belongcth to a right worthy gentleman Edward chute 
hlquirc. And is feated with the view of the other Surenden, belonging as 
^fottkidiioSir Edward Bering. ^ 

charing, 

Intheyeareijpo.thisGhurchwaswith fireconfumed all but the very 
Itones; which fire it caught from apeecc difeharged at a Pigeon then vpon 
the Church. The windowes and the Graueftoncs (wherein diuers ofthc 
anaentand worthy family of were memorized) at that time were 
defaced: yet on the outfideoftheBellfree do remaine earned in ftone the 
badgeof£:fii>Wthcfourth(bcingaRofe within the Sunne-beames) and 
aeWyner being the Armes of Hugh BnmEfepm-, who in the raiene of 
Edmrd the fourth, was the principall Founder of that Bellfree, which was 
befiwe of wood. From the timeofffew^ the fixth, the family of Brew (be- 
mg branched out of theancient ftocke of Brem in Somerfetlhire, of which 
houfe Sir afe Brew was a Baron of the Parliament in the time of 
Edmrdthe firft;hath flourifliedhereastheprimenameofthisParifh vn- 
till FAeiww Brew Efquire ("the laft male ofthisliney did remoue to Willif 
borough, where hedyed iffnelefle. 

On the South fide of the Chancell Here, and annexed to the Church, is 
a conuenient Chappell founded by Amj Brtwt widow of WiBiim Brent 
Hquire, whodyed in the raigne of Riu the third 5 this (vdith the Church) 
being. nred,ls now in the hands ofworkmen to bee repaired, by'SirF^- 
ward Tiering knight and Baronet, to whom the right of this Chappell is 

oeriued 
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dcriucd,as well in bloud from the ErentSy as by compofition betweene him 
and M. Brent Dering oi who now is the owner of the ancient 
houfe of the Brents there, which is full ftored with the Badges o^Edwerd 
the fourth, in euery quarry of glaffe within the Hall-window. In which 
houfe alfo (as it goes by tradition) John Brent Efquire^ fcafted King Henry 
the eight, as hce paffed this way toward his then intended ficge’of Bullcn. 
But this name of Brent is for nothing more famous, then for the warlike 
exploits of that wilde madbraine Fal^ues, or Ealco de Brent; who made it 
nothing to raife warre againft kings; to befiege and take Caftles, to fpoile 
Abbeyes,pull downe Churches, ranfacke all the adioyning territories, and 
where I write of fuch a touch of wickedneffe? but more of him hereafter, 
what not which had Englilh perfons of efpeciall note, as haue beene inter 
red in forraine nations. 

Mail- 
brainc* 

Zyd» 

Of Lyd I haue fpoken a little in another place, yet here giue me leauc to 
fpeake a little more vpon further information. In this Church of Lyd were 
two Grancfloncs ofBie^jrdDering, who dyed in the raigne of king i?/- 
(hard the lecond, ^Xi^TChomas his fonne,oneofthcm had faire portraitures 
with ornaments engrauen thereon: but the loflcoffbmc of the brafle, with 
the remote abfenceofhispofterity, haue giuen occafion for another name 
to fuperferibe that ftone; although at that time the beft, if not the onely 
names of note and gentrie there, were Sepuanus and Deringt at Which time 
Dering was here owner of Weftbrooke, and of Deugc Marfli place, which 
name hath beene of great and ancient poffeffions in Lyd, Midley, Prom- 
hill, and old Rumney, whercofa part was the leuelloffoure hundred Acres 
ofland, called yet by the name ofand on the other fide'" of Lyd 
aboue threefcore Acres by the name of Derings Dreff. From hence ubn 
Z)m»^Erquire,inthc time of Henry the feuenth, was taken out of his 
houfe and carried into France,from whence by ranfome he freed hirafelfc. 

Bath, Vering & 
Tfcfl.hisfoane, 

chart Magna* 

Betweene the Cbancell and the North Chappell of this Church, is an 
Altar-Tombe, round about the verge of which, is engrauen this Epitaph 

; following in brafle, and betwixt euery word the figure of a well, alluding to 
the name of the parties there vnderneath interred. 

Anime Wilklmi de Coldwelle ^ Auicie vxoris fua per mifereeirdiam 
Dei in pacerequiefianh quidemWiUelrnm feptim die ntenfis Maq, ^ 
diHa ADteia oHaua die jfpriitSyLitera DominkalU, B^ah hoc Inct migra- 

runt,K^nn,DominiM,CCCC,LXXXV> Smrtm ammabm prapitie- 
turDe/es.Amenrn 

lames CoUbrell of this family, Bifhopof Norwich^ was a repairer of this 
Church, as appeares by this broken Mcription in the top crofle window. 

. . * . . Magiftra facaBaCaldmlIe**.*.E4clefie fapHi fadiLondan^ 
qtti hoc opus repara. 

And in the Eafi windo w it isthus to be read in the glaflc: 
' Memo- 

HhB. CtldwtU 
M\d<aviethU 
wife. 

GoldwtU Bh 
(hop of Norw: 
a repairer of 
this Church. 



The builders 
or founders of 
this Church. 

the founder of 
the South 
Chappell. 

lo,7o^y Moffif 
and Anne his 
wifes. 

Hho. Twefdm 
and Bencdi^lhxi 
wife. 

py^. Sharpe and 
hUhuewiues. 

Memoridle reuerendi fatris Domini lacobi QoidweU EpifeepiNortvicen. 
In a North window of the North Chappell hauc becne fixtecne pour- 

traitures of men in glaffc, all kneeling, whereof moft remaine, whole names 
arc as fblloweth. lohmnes Webheylohames Hdfewyfl ‘Thomas Wred, lohan* 
ms TurUpytty WiMmus Mdemaymy lohanms Litihejy Johannes Bochny 
Johannes ChiUintony Johannes At tty Johannes Tardherji, ,, i. 

In midft of whom, as the Priefts then are, TJomintu Richardus JSied- 
hurfiy and Dominus Walterus wUcock. 

Now, as it goes by tradition, from the father to the Tonne, thefe were 
the builders of«thi§ Church. 

In the middeft of the Eaft-window, in the South Chappell of this 
Church, is the picture of the forefaid '&^{ho^Geldwelly knccling,and in euc^ 
ric quarry a golden well or fountainc(his Rebus or Name dcuife)and croffc 
the window inlcribedr 
.Jacobo Goldmlle Epifeopo Normcen, qui... . opm fun» 

iauiu Ann, Chrifliy M.CCC C.LX XV JJ, whereby it appcarcs that this 
Bilhop was Founder of this Chappell. 

The corner ftoncof the foundation of this Chappell on the outfidc,is 
made like a Grauc-ftonc, with a Croffc cut thereupon; 

O rate pro animaJobannis Toke i^rmigeriynuper de Goddington ijiius 
paroch. Cuius corpus iacet hie tumulatumyac pro animabus Margaretty et 
Anne vxorumfiarumi ^ue quidem Margareta filia fuit naturalis dum 
vixit Johannis Walworthy nuper in ComitatuSrtff. fy di^a Anna fdiaetiam 
naturalis^ Johannis Engeham Armigeriynuper de Sjngletonyifius paroch, 
^ui vero Johannes Tokeebqt^icefmo die Maij, Ann, Dom, M»CCCCC> 
XJJl,\^rttmanmabusprophieturDeusAltipmus4 

Hie iacem Thomas Tmfdengenerofus,qui obiji S, die Decembris Ann. 
T>om, 1500. et BenediUa vxor eius. ^luprum animabus propitietur Ueus, 
Sanbia Trinitas Deus mtferere nobis. 

Hie iacet Willelmus Sharpe et eius quinque confertes, qui Willelmus obqty 
%^,dieSeptemh,Ann.Dom, 14^9. CuiusammepropilieturTJeus. Amen. 

MotyLtit the 
wife of £d. 
ward Barry> 

loan Lady 
Barry, 

Sir l^n Batryt 
koigfae. 
tfitbeU Lady 
Barf, 

^iriil,Mairy 
knight. 

Seuingteui 

Hie met Margareta Barry y S^ondam vxor Edmrdi Barrj Armiger. 
quidem Margareta obijt.menjis, . „\^nn. 1400. Cuius anime 

propitieturT>eus,Amen, 
Hie iacet Joanna Barry quondam *vxer Willelmi Barry militiSy Pater de 

eelis Deus miferere nobis, Eili Redemptor mundi Deus mtferere nobu, Sferi- 
tus JSanHeDeus miferere nobis.SanBa Trinitas vnus Deus miferere nobisi 

orate pro anima Johannis Barry milit is. 
OrateproanmaJfabelle quondam vxor wUUlmi Barry MilitiSy Pater de 

eelis. As before about the verge of this and the other Graucftonc. 
Here is alfo a Monument, whereupon a man armed is pourtraied, the 

lofcription whereof is altogether periflaed ^ which in ah likelihood was 
made to the memory of Sir william Barry y knight,the husband of the fore, 
remembred 

At the lower end of the Church, and ncarc to theBcllfrcc,lycth the 
body 

m 
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bodyofonGO^thcd:Barryes pourtraied in compleat armour, about the 
Verge of his Monument this Infcription. 

Hie met Vmfridus Bane Ar. Quondam Tyeminus ijlins ville et Patro- 

mt iftias Eccleji€,^l±i o6iit in die SamHe Marie Magdalene^ An.Bom. 1431. 
Cuius animeprofitietur Detfs, Amen, 

Camden in his Ghorographlcall defeription of Ireland,and in the Coun* 
tv of Corke, writes greatly to the honour of this liiroamc of Barry. Thefe 
are his words as followcth. 

Beneath Corke (faith hej the riucr,parting in twainc, enuironeth a large 
and very pleafant Ifland, ouer againft the prineipall dwelling houfe of that 
moft ancient and noble family of the Barries, which thereupon is called 
Barry Court. For, that family isderiued from Robert de Barry an Englifh- 
man,a perfonageof great v/orth, and renowned: who notwithftanding 
chofc rather among the firft to be chiefe indeed, then to feeme chiefe; who 
in the winning of Ireland, reccined wounds and hurt: and the firft man he 
was in Ireland that manned and brought the Hawke to hand. His poftcrity 
by their long approued loyaltie, and martiall proweffe, deferued to rcceiuc 
of the kings of England,firft the title of Baron jB4r/y5after wards dfVicount 
Butiphant, and for their greatlands and wealth, gat among the people the 
furnarac of Barry More, that is, Barry the Great. 
.Johannes Fynch i^rrn^er, ^ ohiit 'ig. die Menfis Maij, Am. 

Dom. \£^\^.Cuitu, 
This I concciuc to be fomc younger branch of the Nobly defeended family 

of the Finches^oi whom there is mehtioh made among the Monuments in Bra- 
borne Church before,where they arc /^rW^,notvnaptly thereby 
continuing the memory of their original! name and anceftry, as bcinglincally dc- 
feended from Hen. Fi/*-i/tfr^tfrt,Ghambcrlainctoking/i/<r«y7thcfirft,who mar¬ 
ried the daughter and heiretoSir Robert Corbermw^, hadilTuc by her,afonncna¬ 
med Herbert who likewife had ilTue a fonne, named Herbert Fitz.-Herbert. Who 
by his firft wife Luce, daughter and coheire of Mdo, Earle of Hereford, and high 
Conflablc of England, had ifluc a fonne, named Peter Fitz. Herbert (from whom 
iheHerbertsB^xXes of Penbrooke aredefeendedj and by Matilda his fccond wife 
(after his death re married to the Lord Colf**''bart]i) he had iifuc * Mathew Fitz.- 
Herbert who was one of the LMagnatesyOx Barons at the making of Magna Ghana, 
and was likewife one of thofe potcntNoblcmen for the king,thaf made the accord 
betweeneking lohn,dx\A the Barons at RunnyngMcad,betvyccnc Windfprc and 
Scancs ; hisfonne likewife,called HerbertFitz Mathew,wis the fourth Baron that 
is mentioned in the Rowl of the Parliament at Tewkesbury. The change of this 
name Finch, feemeth to baue becne about the latter end of king Hen. the third (at 
which time many other families fuffered like alteration) as appegreth by a/uper~ 
fedeasy 8.E.z. therein mentioning, that Htrbertm Filitu Herberti dtUi Finchy 
was aWard, iS.E.priwAand fo could not pcrfonally ferue with the king in his 
wanes in Scotland, and therefore was releafed of bis Efeuage forall his lands m 
Kent and SulTcx, which, together with fomc of the ancient patrimony and feuen 
knightsfccs atNethersficldin the County of SulTcx,arc not yet alienated from this 
honorable family, who bj their patcrnall Anceftors and Matches arc defeended 
from many honorable houfes,and cfpccially by SirLady, Elizabeth, 
foie daughter and heiretoSir Thmas fftfWrf^f,ViccchambcrIaihc and Counccllor 
of Eftatc to Qucenc Elizabeth, by whom (he had many children; and in her wid- 
dowhood rcceiued from King lames the dignity of Vicccounteftc of Maydeftone; 
and by King^’A4r/rt was created Counteffc ot Winchclfey, to her and to her 

hflircsMales, » 
ARCH- 
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Humfrey Barry. 

Robert Barry 
the firft in Itc 
land that 
broughthawke 
to band; 

vide Vincent 
centra Brooke 

* MS.no.Tal- 
bet. clerki Re. 
tuloYummlurri 
Lond. 
Mathew Paris 
Pog J4*- 
Selden in his 
Titles of Ho¬ 
nour ofBarons 
Plata 18.H. j. 
apudfVeftm, 
BradendeEx" 
ceptmibuSyh.%. 
cap.^.pag. 5. 
Superfedeas de 
An.%.Ed.x in 
dorfo. 
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S, Alikin 
AcchbifliOp. 

Polidor. the 
Popes colic- 
dour* 

Hensrim 
Archbifhop- 

ARCHBISHOPS OF CANTER^ 
BVRY CANONIZED SAINTS. 

Nd firft to begin with the firft, which was t^ujlw the 
Monkc, famous for the many miracles which he wrought, 
if we may bcleeuc the Legend. Amongft which, this fol¬ 
lowing is laid to be one. 

, _ ^ (giuemc 
leauc to vfc the charadlcr of my old Agon) atlD caitie illtO a tOtOtt 
ais( \3Dtt t)o^cKe!)pepIe,anDrefureD DoctrpaiiD ptec^ttigPtter** 
lr>anDdtoof tismout t;olon> casing on^^m the ta^lejes of 
Ci^ornbac]^, MU nfbzs^. oa^etfo^ Uz befougl^t aimpg^t^ <i5od 
to (bebo bpie; 3ltibgement oa t^cm: 3ob 6oD rent to them a fbame- 
fuUoben«#o^ tfec^plbjca tibat txierebo^ne after (ti t^at place 
^ab ta^lejE^, a$ it ig fatb, t^l tbei^ repent^b them. 

Jt tg fepb compalp that OH at ^mu in &cnr, but bIcHpb 
be <^ob at bap %$ no (ueb befoa^mpte. 

The firft of thefe fables is likewife written by AlexAnder Effeky^ faith 
LAmhard^XiA the later byPolydore Virgil^vtho fathers it vpon Themas Bec- 
ket (handling that hot contention betweene king Henry the fecond, and 
Thomas Becket) faith, that Becket (being at the length reputed for the 
kings enemy) began to be fo commonly negleded, contemned, and hated, 
that when as it happened him vpon a time to come to Stroude,the inha¬ 
bitants thereabouts (being defirous to defpite that good Father) flicked 
not to cut the tailc from the horfe on which he roadc, binding themfelucs 
thereby with a perpetuall reproach: For afterwards (by the will of God) 
it fo happened, that eucry one which came of that kindred of men which 
had played that naughty pranke,were borne with tailes,cucn as brute 
bcafts be. 

Thus PolidoreVirgils Hiftory (howfbeuer if you refpc^l: the flile, me¬ 
thod, and matter, a good worke) is blcmifhed with this, and other old 
wiucs talcs and follies. For as hce was by office a coIle£lour of the Peter- 
pence to the Popes gaine and lucre, fo fheweth he himfcife throughout by 
praa:ifc,acouctous gatherer of lying fables, fained to aduance,notPererJ^ 
but the Popes owne Religion, kingdomc, and Miter, faith my forefaid 
Authour. 

The day of the Tranflation was anciently kept holy, the itf. dayof 
May. V 

The next canonized Archbiflaop which I finde,was Honorius^ who wa 
vnus ex difcipulis beati Pape Gregory w tnagne reuerentie^ ^ in rebus Ec 
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clefistfticis fublimiter infiru^m: one ofthe Schollcrsof blcflcd Pope Grego- 
ry^ a man ofgrcatreuercnce,ancJ in Ecclcfiafticall affaires, highly inftru^lcdj 
faith Capgrauey in the life of the holy Saint. 

Honorifts ^refur virtutem et Euangdij fredicandi fludiumt honorandm 
fUmetJf<§iciendus, . 

Honoriusy for his vertue and ftudious cndcuour of propagating the Gof- 
pell, throughly to be honoured and had in admiration, faith Horpfdd, 

Many are the miracles attributed to his holinefic,which were performed 
before, vpon, and after the tranflation of his Rcliques j which are needleffe 
to relate, being likethe reft of that kinde,incredible. 

The third Saint of this Sec in Capgraues Calender^is,^etts»dedd,^ deo 
datusy or T^eodatyior before his name was Frithottay (fo named after his 
clediontothis Archbifhoprickc) of which a late writer thus dcfcants in 
his Canto of the Catalogue of ancient Englifli Saints. 

Of Canterbury here with thofc I will begin, 
That firft Archbifhops See, on which there long hath bin 
So many men dcuout, as raifd that Church fb high. 
Much reuerence, and haue wonne their holy Hierarchy.* 
Ofwhich the firft that did with goodnefle fo inflame 
The hearts of thedeuout ^tjiatfrom his proper name) 
As one (euen) lent from God, the fbules of men to faue, 
The title vnto him of Deodat they gauc. 

f 

Ferns erat T>ei eultor:vitmum mortifeatonVirtntumamator: verbs ds- 
uini nonfegnisfitor,^c. 

He was a true worfhipper oftheeucrliuing God: a mortifier of vices .* a 
louer of vertucs: no flow vnprofitable fower of the diuinc word; and fb 
forth. In the like phrafe much more is deliucrcd by Capgraucy of this holy 
Bifhop and Confeflbur. He writ a booke of the Bifhops of Canterbury ,his 
predeceflbur,as witnefletb Pit feus. 

HiU^Sccl.Ang. 
Sext.{ar,ej, 

s. Deodat 
Archbifhop. 

That learned Prieft Theodore (iicceeded Deodat, as in fcat,fo in Sainting. 
Vnto this man all the Britifh Bi(hops,and generally all Britaiiic, ycelded 
obedience; firft he was in his life, as alfo in his difciplinc, exercifing the au¬ 
thorise of his place wondrous feuerely.Neuer before his time had England 
fo many happy dayes,nor fo many learned men, as vndcr him, and a little 
after. Much might be faid of his fan^fity, out of Capgraue, and others: but 
1 will make an eod^ with his end, out of an old Manufeript. 

(at txiaiS Of ii^ateriterlwip, 
^rc^ai)coppet^an>inDehe t^f 
iSDf foborftot of agefO t^an otD 
C^at ttoentp (er ani) tm i^elo tl^t eSat, 
Co srete ^otioie, anti fo^tunar. 

U Drayton, 
'Polyol,i^,Soni. 

S. Theodore | 
Archbilhop, 
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5. Odo Arch- 
bi(hop. 

S.Dunftane 
Arcbbifhop. 

** inftant. 

^ holy. 

per of Crid fpr fo^fcore and ten, 
iiaa^,to^anl^pie((oi]oUro neQ)eix)ai3(!e{eti dent 

oA fiirnamed^f//fr«i^ the Confcflbur, for his fingular auftcricie of life, 
and many vcrtucs j is reckoned in the new Legend amongft the Saints. Of 
whom the forefaid Author of thus fings. 

Then the who highly did adorne 
That See fyet being ofvnehriftened Parents borne. 
Whole countrey Denraarke was,but in Eaft-England dwelt) 
He being but a childe, in his clcare bofomc felt 
The moft vndoubted truth, and yet vnbaptiz’d long; 
But as he grew in y wres, in fpirit (b growing ftrong; 
And as the Chriftian Faith this holy man had taught. 
He like wife for that faith in fundry battels fought. 

Dunftan fucceeded Odo^ whofe miracles by him wrought, are faid to 
be fo many, and fb farre beyond bcleefc, that where to begin I know not, 
much IclTe where to end; I will lookc vpon him as I finde him lying on his 
death-bed * where hce faw many ftrange vifions of heauenly ioyes were 
Chewed vnto him for his great comfort. bpOlf i^Olp fto 
vfc the words of the old Legend) fOJ alle , aniJ 
aig|]gptioft^emfojtfeuetK(re,anti alltrefpacei;, 
anlia(ropIeDt^cmofant^epr(pnnesf> ann tl^e t\)vm Dtp afepc 
paffpn otBt of tW full of tertuejSi. tl)t pere of out 
&o^tilp^otiDerD l]C]crblu,anti foPole bo^ne bp to l^euen 
topt^merpConi; ofaunsel!G(> alltbe pepleberlngtbattoereatbfiai 
Detbt anb W bobp Ipetb at Cabontetburp m a boo^fcbtpfui l^pne, 

a$ olot )£Lo}b l^eboetb fo^ W ^^tuant l^un6on manp 
fatreanb mtt mpracle^ s b)]^erfot otor be p^epfeb boo^io 
baptboutenenb.3limfn, 

His reliques, faith Cdpgraue, wereremoued to Glaftcnbury,about foure 
and t wenty yeares after his departure. And fo it is very probable, for there 
he was firft a Brother of the Houfe, and afterwards Ablwt: there the deuill 
came to him dancing, by which the dcuils mmmtntyDunJlan knew the in- 
ftant time of the death of Edmund^ the Brother of ^tbdfianc^xvxF^ at 
Pucklechurch. Of which my old Rimer, Rob, of Gloccfter. 

^epnt J^unSone toa^ atte <^laftonbtrp tbo tbe bpag piiittrte toaiS 
3inb put mtbefame'' flottub bebsiaeoftbties ca^. 
fQ% tbt beuell befo^ bpui (am babonepns attb lobosf^, 
^nba^b^t toerplepinsmabtsameenotogbi 
%W"" Wt uian foiSe anon tobp W topboai^, 
Kinb that fo^ tbe bpusioi batme be mabefucb folaj^^ 
J^imUone toibarb ]bubelcbercbbtgbtbpmfeif blfbe, 
^0 that mentolbebptnbp tbeboap tbebpngboaieiotttofUbe* 

But at another time this merry deuill (or forae other) came to him in 
another 

rV '(A AA’ ■\i'' 



vpithin theT>iocejJe of Canterbury. 

another moodc, inlikencfle ofaBearc, and would haue handled with 
rough Mittins, as the prouerbe is, yet Dmfiane had the better in the con- 
flia, being neuer abafht with fuch an heililh encounter, vnon which the 
forcfaid Author of Voly$lbion doth thus comment. 

—"—flanks the reft arofe through many Secs, 
To th^s Afehtipe at laft afeending by degrees, 
There by his power confirmd, and ftrongly credit wonne, 

. To many wondrous things which he before had done, ’ 
To whom when (as they fay j the Deuill once appear’d, ' 
This man fo full of faith not once at all afear’d, 
Strong conflids with him had, in My racks moft great. 

T he day confccrated to the memory of this Saint, was the i of May: 
more ot him (\i it be not needkflej when I come to Glaftonbury. 

Elpbege (of worn I haue fpoken elfewherc) borne of great parentage, 
brought vp in all good learning at Derehirft,notferre from Giocefter, a 
man of wonderfull abftincricc, neuer eating, drinking, or fleeping, more 
then neceflicy compelled him,fpending his tiraealtogether either in prayer, 
ftiidy, or other neceffarie bufineffc, was ftoned to death (like another Ste> 
phe») by the Danes at Greenwich, in theyeare ion. canonized for a Saint, 
and allowed the ly. day of Aprill for celebration of his memory. 

--per of State 
% thotorant) nnH ttwelf faDUe to o place 

ti^oixitc tihe toto i of atiU ifeneD lif ftened 
men m ^tep^f tine, and all to brupfeO ij(m0 

^1)1^; ix»3$tio« m ^aer hoefee m tlje ^atetdap, 
31^ mojplenner tn Hf fc t^et of men map. 

Egdmth furnamed The Good^ is likewife calendred amongft thefe Saint. 
cdArchbifhops.He was the fonne of an Earle, called i^'gelmare^ and is 
faidtohauebeeneDeaneofChrift.Ghurchirt Canterbury : which at that 
time was replenifhcd for the moft part with Canons, wearing the habite 
and garments of Monkes* but in profefflon and manner of life, differing 
muefafrom them. Therefore when as in that fame terrible tithing of the 
Danes (in the time of Elphege) all the Morikes Were flainc, except onely 
foure, the Canons that were now the greater number, gaue vnto their go- 
uernour the name of Deane, from which place he was taken to bee Arch- 
bilbop. 

Going to Rome to fetch his Pall, he bought an armc of that blcffcd Fa- 
thcr S. K^ugtijiine,, Biftiop of Hippo, for an hundred talents of filuer, and 
a talent of gold, and beftowed it vpon the Church of Couentrie. Hee be- 
ftowed great paincs and coft in repairing his Church and Monaftcry, dc- 

D d ftroyed 
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ftroyed and burnt by the Danes, and by his good aduife, dircaed King 
Knute{t\\2xhum:t^ him exceedingly) vnto many honourable cntcrprifes. 
He dyed.Oaob. 2p.^»/?.i038. hauing fat ArchbilLop feucnteencyeares, 

and vp ward. 

--Egdnoth againc much grac’d thatfacred Scat, 
Who for his godly deeds, furnamed wasthe Good, 
Notboafting of his birth, though com n of Royall bloud; 
For that, nor at the firft, a Monkes meane Cowle defpifd. 
With winning men to God, who neuer was fuffic’d. 

S. Eadfiwt 
(Vrchbiihop. 

f 

' 1 

next enfues, 
To propagate the truth, no toyle that did refufe. 

Hewasafeculsr Prieft, and firft Chaplaine vnto king who pre¬ 
ferred himtothc BilhoprickcofWinchefter.from whencehcewasremo- 
ued to this See of Canterbury. He departed this life Oaob.a8..^». 1050. 
after he had continued Archbifhoptwclueyeatesalmoft; All which time 
he was much oppreffed with fickneffeihe was interred in his owne Church, 
and at the place of his butiall, many miracles are fiid to haue beeae 

wrought. 

\s,Lanfm\e 
Archbiftiop; 

. \ ♦ 

i<(»/k4»ferofwhom I haue writtein before) is recorded h^Cafgrme 
amoneft our Englifti Saints: who faith, that vpon his firft entrance to this 
Metropoliticall |oucrnment, he found the Monkes of Canterbury, ficut 
omms fere turn temferit in^>igUiifecuUr^<iusfimUs-.a%i\\thtK& were 
altnoftattbattimein England, like tofecularperfons: iot,renar,,uueuft. 
ri etpetihr indulgereceafiemrum : They accuftomedto hunt, hawke, 
and siue theirmindeto exceffiue drinking,wh^n aftera Ihort time,by gen. 
tie plrfwafions, he reclay med.He was a man affab e, pleafant,and humble, 
skilfuil in many Sciences, prudent in counfell.and gouernment of things, 
and for Religion and life moft holy. Meruit erg, inter SanUes annumerertt 
Therefore he deferues to benumbred amongft.the Saints. 

^ i 

S. Anfelmt 
Archbifhop* 

Anfelm for integritie of fife, and depth of learning, euen admirable, in 
regard whereof, and of the many miracles which are (aid to be wrought by 
him lining andbyhisReliques,hebcingdeadjheewas canonized a Saint, 
£uS hun7«d yearel after hisd-«fe,at the great charges of/.^» 
MMTton, one of his SuccelTonts in the Archbi&opricfce. 

o£fbislearned braine he brought forth into the world manyprtv 
found works,at the lead fiftiefeuerallbookesor Treatifes imany of which 
atrilill extant.The miracles likewife attributed to his holinelTe, are many, 

mentioned by Capgraucn 1 

- 

1 "^h^AatcomesintotkCatalosue,isthat6rre6^^ 



mthin the DioceJJe Canterbury. 3®s 
mas Beckety of whom I haue already fpoken enough in another place* Thus 
much then at this time out o^Pfilyolkiorty as followeth. 

Saint Thomas Bechet then, which Rome fo much did hery, 
Astohischriftnednameitadded Canterbury^ 
Thereto whofefumptuous Shrine the neere fucceeding^ages, 
So mighty offerings fent, and made fuch pilgrimages, 
Concerning whom, the world fince then hath fpent much breath. 
And many queftions made both of his life and death. 
If he were truly iuft, he hath his right, ifno, 
Thofe times were much to blame, that haue him reckon’d fo; 

Edmund (a man famous for his vertue and great learning) was borne at 
Abingdon in Barke(hire,being fonne toone Edward Rich a Merchant, his 
mothers name was Mabell, In their elder ycarcs they forfooke each other 
by mutuall confent, and betooke themfelucs to a Monafticall life. Edmund 
their fonne they caufed to bee brought vp in Vniuerfity Golledge'in Ox¬ 
ford. Hauing attained torcafonable perfeaion in the Knowledge of Diui- 
nitic(whercuntohis lludy was chiefly addided) hee applyed himfelfcto 
preaching, wherein he tookegreat paincs, namely, in the (^unties of Ox¬ 
ford, Glocefter, and Worcefl:er,Yntill fuch time as hee was called to the 
Treafurclhip of Salisbury. From whence (little knowingofany fuch mat¬ 
ter, and much againft his minde j he was chofen (at the Popes requeff, to 
the Monkes of Chrift-Church, being as then at Romej to be Archbiflaop 
of this See, and confecrated at Canterbury, with all honour poffiblc, 
by Bilbop of London, the fourth of the Nones of Aprill, about 
the yeare 1130. King Henry the third, thirteene Bifhops, one and 
fourty Lords and Earles, and others innumerable being there prefentjas 
it is thus recorded in the Annalls of the Monaftery of Wauerley in 
Surrey. 

Edmundfis Thefaurarius Sarum, a Ttomino Roger0 Epifeopo London,con- 
fiftentibus et congratulantibusXIILEpifeopts,Domino Rege,et XL I. Co- 
mmbm,et ceteris in numeris communiter congregatis, in Ecclepa Cant, in 
Archiepifeopum honorifice confecraturlDominica qua canitur Letarelhern- 
falem, 1111, 'viz. Nonas Aprilis, 

Buchowfoeuerhewasthus folemnly confecrated, lic prefcntly fell into 
the kings difplcafure,byoppofinghimfelfcagainft the marriage of Elianor 
the kings After with Simon Mountforty Earie of Leicefter, becaufe vpon the 
death of the Earle Marftiall, herfirft husband, (he had vowed chaftity. To 
haue this vow difpenfed withall, the King procured the Pope to fend a Le¬ 
gate into England, his name was Otto a Cardinall. ^ Him alfo this Archbi- 
(hop offended, and that fo gricuoufly ,by reprehending his monftrous co- 
uetoufhefTc, his bribery and extortion, aseucr after he fought to worke him 
all the mifehiefe that he might. The Monkes of Rochefter had prefented 
vntothis Archbilhop one Richard de Wendoner, demanding of him confe. 
crationvnto the Biftioprickeofthcir Church,which hevtterly denycd to 
affoord, knowing the prefentedj to bee a very vnlcarned and vnfufficient 
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THc Popes ab- 
folutc power. 

His couetouf- 
netTe. 
His tergmer- 
tacion* 

His tyranny. 

in prediSl.Hb. 
Mdna^^ de ^’A- 
mUy, 

man. Hereupon the Monkes appealed to Rome, which the Archbilhop 
vnderftanding of, hafted him thither alfo. Oimhc Legate cndcauourcd to 
flay him at home,and failingthcreof,did his errand fo well at Rome,as not 
onely in that fuite, but another alio which hce had againft Earle of 
Arundell in another caufeof appealc,he wasoucrthrowne,and condemned 
in a thoufand Markes charges to his great difgrace and impouerilhment. 
Being at Rome, bee had complained of many great abufes in England, and 
amongft the reft, of the long vacancie of Bilhoprickes. The Pope feemed 
willing to redreffethefe things, and namely, concerning that matter, fet 
downe this order. That if any Cachedrall Church continued voidc aboue 
fixcmone£hs,it lhouldbclawfullforthc Archbilhop to conferreit where 
he lift, as well as any fraaller Benefice. The procuring of this order coft 
him a great fumme of money. Yet no fooner was his backe turned, but the 
Pope, at the kingsrequcft,reuoked the fame. Being thus continually vexed, 
thwarted,anddirgraccd,hec departed into voluntary exile, and there be- 
waylingthemiferyofhiscountrey,fpoyledand wafted by the tyranny of 
the Pope, fpentthcreftof hisdayesin concinuall teares. Through ex- 
treame griefe and forrow,or (as Ibme thinkc) too much fafting, hec fell firft 
into a Confuraption, and after into a ftrange kindc of Ague. Whereupon 
he thought good to remoue from the Abbey of Pontiniac in Francc(whcrc 
he bad laycneuerlincc his comming out of England) and there departed 
this life thelixteenth ofthe Kalends ofDecembcr,ii42. His heart and en- 
trailes were buried at Soifly, his body at Pontiniac. 

SafiSim EdmmdmCantuarie Archiepifco^Wyplenm virtumus^etfan- 

Bitatemigrauit ah hocfculo^X VI. Kal, BecmbMapudlom'tnmumfc- 
pulm eft j Cuius menta miracuk uftamur. 

Hie erat Vdmundus anima turn eorpore mmdtes^ 
^em non immundm peter at peruertere mundus: 
Z^nglorum Gentifaueas Edmunde petenti. 

Within fix ycares after his death he was canonized a Saint,by Innocen- 
tius the fourth, who appointed the fbrclaid day of his death for cucr to be 
kept holy in memory of him. Lems the French king caufed his body to 
be tranflated to a more honourable Tombe then it was firft laid in, and bc- 
ftowedafumptuous Shrine vponhim,coucred with gold & filuer,andrich¬ 
ly adorned with many pretious ftonesrwhere our Lord (faith his Legend) 
hath (he wy d many a fayre myrade for his holy fervaunt Sayme Edmonde. 

This Edmundh the laft Archbilhop of Canterbury that I finde to hauc 
bcenc canonized; howfocuer I dare pronounce, that unce his dayes to thelc 
prefent times, wherein we Hue; wc haue had many Archbilhops both for 
life and learning, as worthy the honour ofcanonization,as was himlclfc,or 
any of thefe by me before remembred; 

Thus much of this DioceCfc vntill I be further ftored offuncrall Mono- 
ments, or other matters therein according to my inethod, cither hy my 
fclfe,ormyfricndsionelylcttnctcUyoufor a condufion, 



mthin the T>ioceJJe of Canterbury. 

Prouinceof this Biflaoprickc of Canterbury: which firft of allwas appa¬ 
relled by Aupin the Monkc with the Archbiftiop cf Londons Pall (as I 
hauc in part touched before j was at the firfl diuided by Theodore (feuenth 
Bifliop) intofiucDioccflcsonelyjhowbeitin proeeffe of time , it grew to 
twentieandonejbcfidesit felfc, leaning to Yorke (which by.thc fifft infti- 
tution fhould haue had as many as it) but Durham, Garlcil,-and Chefter 
onely (except you reckon the IfleofMan.) And whereas by the ordinance 
of Pope either ofthefe Archbifhops flibuld hauc vndcr him tweluc 
inferiour Bilhops, and that neither of them fhould beefubie^f, or of lefTc 
»race and dignitie then other; LanfrAncke (thinking itgood reafon that he 
houldmakea Clonqueft of the Englifh Clergic., fince his Mafler Kmg 

William had vanquiflicd the whole Nation) contended-fat Windfore) 
with Thomas Norman (Archbifhop of Yorke) for the Priraacic, and there 
by iudgemenc beforethe Popes Legate, rccouercdic froth him; fo 
that euer fince the one is called, Toths AnglU Frimas: and the other, 
lu Primas: without any further addition. ■ “ ' 

Moreouer, whereas before time, the place of this Archbifhop in the ge- 
nerall Councell, was to fit next to the Bifhop of Saint Ruffinesu. Avfelmo 
(the fucceflbur of this Lanfranke) (for recompcncc of the feruice hee had 
done in oppugning the mafriage of Pricfl:s,and refifting the king, for fhe 
inucftitureofCkrkes^w'asby Pope Vrbane endowed with this acceffion 
of honour, that hee and his Succeflburs, fiiould from thenceforth haue 
place in all generalhCpuncels,at the Popes right footc^ who thenfaid 
wichall; ,/ 

Includamus hunc in or he noftro^ tanquam alter ins orhisVafAm^ 
Let vs include this Bifhop in our owne Orbe, as it were the Pope or Fa- 

thcrofanothcr world. 
Informer ages (faith Camden'm this tra£l:) during the Romanc Hierar¬ 

chic, the Archbifhops of Canterbury were Primates of all Britaine,Legates 
to the Pope, and as Vrhane the fecond faid,Thc Patriarkes, as it were, ofa^ 
nother world. 

And thus the Archbifhops of Canterbury, by the fauour which Attftin 
had with Gregory the Great, by the power of Lanfranke., and by the indu- 
ftrie of Anjelmcy were much exalted: but how' much that was to; the grie*- 
uous difpleafure, and pining enuie of the Archbifhops of Yorke, you fhall 
pcrceiue by that which followeth. 

Km^Henryxbc. firft, kept vpon a time his ftately Ghriftnias at Wind- 
fore, where (the manner of our kings then being at certainc fblcmnc times 
to wcare their Crowncs) Thttrfime of Yorke hauing his Croffe borne vp 
before him) offered to fettheCrowne vpon the kings bead. But William 
ofCantcrbury withfioodit fioutly, and fopreuailed by thcfauoiir of the 
King, and the hcipeof the ftanders by, that Thurjline was not onely difap- 
pointed of his purpofc, but he (and his Croffe alfo) thruft quite out of the 
dootes. 

william ofYorke (the next in fuccefflon after Thurjline^ both in the See 
and QjyrreII)perceiuing that the force of his PrcdeccfToUr prcuailcd no¬ 
thing,attempted by his owne humble meancs (firft made to the king^ and 
after to the Pope) to winne the Coronation of king Henry the fecond,from 
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Theobald the next Archbifliop of Canterbury.- But when he had rcceiucd 
repulfe in that fort offuite allb, and found no way left to make auenge- 
ment vpon his enemy,he returned home al] wrotb^and (as it wasfufpeftcd^ 
wreaked the anger vpon himfclfe. 

After this another burly burly hapned in a Synodc aflTembled at Weft- 
1 rainfter,in the time of King Henry the fecond,before Cardinall H»^<>(Pope 
Alexanders Legate) betweene Richard and Rogers thcn'Archbilhopsof 
thefc two Sees, vpon occafion,that Roger of Yorkc commingofpurpotc(as 
it{houldfceme)firft totheaflembly, had taken vp the place on the right 
hand of the Cardinall: Which when Richard of Canterbury had cfpied, 
hcerctufed to fitdowne in the fccond roome; complaining greatly of this 
preiudicc done to his See. Whereupon after fundrie replyes offpeceb^ the 
weakerindifputation (after the manner of Schoole-boycs in the ftrectsj 
defeended from hotc words, to haftic blowes; in which encounter the 
Archbifhop of Canterbury (through the multitude of his attendants) ob¬ 
tained the better. So that he not oncly plucked the other out of his place, 
and all to rent his cafulc,Chimcr.and Rochet, but alfo difturbed the holy 
Synode therewithal!, in fuch wife, that the Cardinall, for fcare, betooke 
himtohisfcete,the company departed, their bufinefle vndone,and the 
Biftiopsthemfeluesraoued fuitc at Rome, for the finilhingof their con- 
troucrfic. By thefe, and fuch other fucceffes, on the one fide, the Biftiops 
of Canterbury following, tookefuch courage, that from thenceforth they 
would not permit the Bifliops of Yorkc to bearc vp^ibc Croffe, either in 
their prefence, or Prouincc. . , ^ ‘ . r 

And on the other fide, the Bifhops ofYorke concerned fuch griefeof 
heart, difdaine and offence, that from time to time they (pared no occafion 
to attempt both the one and theother. 

Whereupon,in the time of a Parliament holden at London,in theraigne 
of Kino Henry the third, Boniface^ Archbifliop of Canterbury, incerdifted 
the Lo^diners, becaufe they had fuffered the Bifliop of Yorke to bcare vp 
his Croffe whiles he was in the Citie. And much adoe there was (with¬ 
in a few yeares after) betweene Robert Kilwarby of Canterby, and ivilliam 
Giffard ofYorkc, becaufe he ofYorke aduanced his Croffe, as hee paffed 
through Kent towards the general 1 Counccll. 

The like happened allb, at two other fcucrall times, betweene Frier 
Feckham^ Archbifliop of Canterbury,and Wiilim wickwane^ and lohn de 
Romay Archbiftiops ofYorke, in the day es of King Edward the firft. At 
the length, the matter being yet once more (ct on foote, betweene Simert 
Ipp (the Archbifliop of this Prouincc, and his aducrfaric the incumbent 
ofYorkefor that time) King Edward the third, in whole raigne that vari^ 
ance was reuiued, refumed the matter into his owne hand, and made a fi- 
nall compofition betweene them. The which hee publiflied vndcr his 
broade Seale to this effed. Firft, that each of them Ihould freely, and 
without impeachment of the other, beare vp his Croffe in the others Pro¬ 
uincc; but yet fo, that he ofYorke and his Succclfours for eucr, in figne of 
fubieftion, fliould within two moneths after their inthronization, either 
bring, or (end to Canterbury, the image of an Archbiflbop bearing a 
Croffe,orfomcothcrlcwell,wroughtinfine gold, to the value of fomty 

pounds. 

r' 



I pounds, and offer it openly there vpon Saint Thorny Beckets Shrync; 
then, that in all Synodcs of the Ckrgic, and aflcmblies where the King 
Cbould happen to bee prelcntjhec of Canterbury Ibould haue the right 
hand,and the other the left. Finally, that in broad ftrcets,and high-wayes, 
their Crofle-bearers flaould go together, but that in narrow lanes, and in 
the entries of doores and gates, the Crofier of Canterbury ftiould go be. 
fore, and the other follow, and come bchinde. 

Thus (as you fee) the Bifhops of Canterbury euermore preuailing by 
fauour, or other meanes* they of Yorkc were driuen in the end,to giue oucr 
in the plaine field. 

i 
I 

Here endetb the DioceJfeofCanterburj, 
^ * 
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ments within the 
DiocelTe of Rochester. 

|HIs Bifhopricke is fb ouerftiadowcd by the ncarncfle 
and greatnefle of the See of Canterbury, 4hat4£ dookcs 
but like a good Benefice, for one of his G races Chap- 
laines; yet for antiquitie and dignicie of a long fuccef. 
fion ofreucrend Lord Biflaops,it may equally compare 
with its neighbour of Canterbury: For they had both 
one Founder, to wit, Ethtlbert king of Kent, who built 

Ithis Church to the honour of Saint x^ndrewy and endowed it with ccr- 
taine lands, which he called Prieftfield, in token that Priefts fliould bee fii- 

fftained therewithall. Vnto which, lufins a Romane (of whom before) was 
|confecratcdBi(hop by Saint AuguJlineyEthelbert ^{{cnFmg thereto by his 
prcfence. 

x^ujlinthtrsy made Gierke full well grounded 
lufto that hight, of Rochefter full well bounded 
The Bifliop then to preachc^and heipe Aujlin 
And to baptife the folke by his doflrine. 

This Gitic pent within fo firaight a roome, was called in the time of the 
Saxon Kings, the Kentilhmens Gaftlc,and at this day, fhec and her little 
Diocefle,may make their vaunt, of their impregnable fortification by the 
Nauie Royally the mainc defence of Britaines great Monarchic, of the 
prowefTe of their ancient Inhabitants, ofthe pleafant fdtuation of fo many 
countrey* towncs, and of the profits arifingfrom the fruitfulncfle of the 
foilc.Of all which reade, if you pleafe, this Hexafticon.' 

Vrhs antiquay ferox, beUa efl Roceflria Jttu, 
x^rx ^finitimis imperiofi locis, 

BicBeuselignofahricattit mania firmTy ' —‘*• 
^Itu fibi quaquefitsfint modo tut a falus,- 

Lata racmiferos pafimque per oppida celles 
Continetj ac culti iugera multa Soli. 

This Diocefle (for the moft part) is fcuered from that of Canterbury by 
the riuer of Medway: itconfifts onelyoffourediftin^f Deaneries, namely, 

Rochefter, 



\ 

Rochefter, Mailing, Dartford, and Shorham. Yet Shorham is but a Pecu¬ 
liar to the Archbifliop, who holds his prerogatiuc wherefoeucr his lands 

do lie 
This BilhoprickcisvalucdintheExchcqucr at358.1.3.s. 7. d. farthing, 

and was wont to pay to the Pope for firft-fruits 1300. ducates, and lor 
Peter-pence, 5.1.12. s. 

Eightic Biihops and one haue fitten in this Gbaire of Rochefter,more in 
number by nine then in that of Canterbury. 

His name that now gouerncth the Helme, is that right reuerend Father 
in lo^rt Bowles tDodior ofDiuinitie, brought vp in Trinicie Colledgc 
in Cambridge. 

In the whole numerous race of thefc Biftiops, fucceeding , three 
amongft others lye here interred (howfbeuer no remembrance is now re¬ 
maining of them, by any funerall Monument) moft notable .• Paulmusy 
Gundulfhmy and Gilherm.Oiwhich, the firft, after his death,was honou¬ 
red for a Saint. The fccond was the beft Benefadour that euer this C hurch 
found.The third was fb hatcfull andiniurious to the Monkes,ihat they ncL 
ther efteemed him while he was lining, nor wailed him at all, after that he 
was dead. 

P4«//;^^,aRomancborne,was firft made Biftiop of Yorkc by Ittjlus 
his predeceflbur in this place^ as then Arehbiftiop of Canterbury - about 
the 21. dayofIuly,intheyeareofourLord3(^iy.andfbhcisreckoned to 
be the firft Archbifliop of that Prouince. Yet I finde a SucceflSon of Britifh 
Archbifhops of that place long before his time, euer fince the ycare of 
Grace, one hundred and eightie, or thereabouts. Wherein Lucius^ king of 
the Britaines, recciued the Chriftian faith; the laft of which race, was one 
Tadmtis\ who, at the commingin of the Saxons, was, with moft of his 
countreymen, enforced to flie into the mountanous countries of Cornwall, 
and Wales, and fb confcquently to fotfiike his pontificall Grace and Dig- 
nitie. Of all which may it plcafe you rcadc thefc verfes out of the colledi- 
ons oirho, Talbot^ fometime keeper of Records in the Tower. 

Turbatisrehm ArchtprefiflTadiacttSf 
Ecclefte fedem d^erit et fatriam, 

jirchipontificum ladlacus fedisEbornm^ 
Vltimus ex Britonumgentibus ille fuit. 

Corpora fanblorum fimul omnia vafa facrorumy 
CunCias res reliepuas tranftulit ille ficras. 

Expulfi Britones nomen patriamque r clinquant ^ 
Dihi iV^Uenfes nomine barbario. 

But to returnc againc to Paulinas, from whom I am by occafion digref 
fed, who, being now inuefted in the fandimonious robes of a Bifhop; nc- 
uerrefted a moment, but either inftruded the people, that flocked about 
him, by preaching,or elfc imparted Chrift vnto them by Baptifme, which 
he miniftred in the open fields and Riuers (Churchcs,Oratories, Fonts, or 
places of Baptifme being not as yet buildcd)itisfiidthatin the Riuer of 
Swale in Yorkefliirc,hec chriftenedin one dayabouc tenthoufand men, 

befidcs 

Umh, 

Paulmm Bi- 
fliop of Roche' 
ftefs^nd firft oi 
Yorke. 

Mjfdnbib.Cot. 

stihUaM* 
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bcfidcs women and little children ; which faid riucr was along time after 
reputed facied amongft the ancient Englilh. He wonne miraculoufly Ed- 
wiity king of Northumberland, vnto Chrift: who with all the Nobiiitic of 

1 his countrey, and rrioft parr of the Commons hauing recciiied the true 
faith, came to the lauatoric of holy regeneration, the eleuenth yeare of his 
raigne, which was the yeare of our Lord, ^27. Thus Paulinus continued 

I in the Prouince of Yorke, preaching the word, and adminiftring the blelTcd 
Sacraments, the fpace of leuen yeares, euen vntill the death of King Edwin^ 
prclently vpon which, the State of his kingdomewas fo much infefted with 
great daughter, and cruell perfecution ; that no fafetic could therein bee 
found, either for himfelfe, or for the widow of King Edwin, Queene Edel- 
burgh fboth of them being Gods inftruments for the conuerllon of the 
Northumbrians to the cmbraccment of Chriftian Religion) faue onely by 
flight. Whereupon he wasconftrayned tolcauehisBiflaoprickc, and to 
accompanic the (aid Queene (with whom not long before hce carac into 
that countrey) backcagaine into this kingdomc of Kent. Butof?4»//»»i 
his firft admittance to Yorke, and his returnc backc,thus much in old La- 
tine rimes. 

Esnedicam Domimm mundiflafmAtdremt 
Zegem Regum omnium nofirnm Saluutorcm, 
^ecolendopariterJlilo cum 'ueraci, 
Dignos Archiprefules fedis Eboraci, 
^nno fixceniejimo Chrifli marnati 

cum vicefimo funtnpuo creatu 
^mrum Edfiornobilis primus eft Paulinus*^ 
Gngempafeit vtilis dnm regnaf Edwin us. 
Sept cm mnis regimen digne gubernauit, 
Tunc ad K^uftxum redijiy dum Gens Regem ftrauit. 

At his rcturne from Yorke, this See of Rpehefter was vacant: and at the 
offer of Archbifhop Honorius^mdi at the requeft of King Edbald,\\t tookc 
vpon him chat charge, which he right wifely and religioufly gouerned the 
fpace ofthirtecnc yeares^ vntill, at his full and ripe age, he was called away 
by death,to rcceiue the glorious reward of his blcflcd labours. Which 
happenedOdob. the tenth, of/?;?. ^44. yeares 2. moneths, and 21. 
dayes, after his firft confccration; This Paulinus (the third Biftiop gf this 
DiocefTc) was firft interred vndcr a very feemely Monument, in the old 
Church ofKing foundation ^ but about foure hundred and thirty 
yeares afterwards, being canonized for a Saint, his reliques were remoued,' 
(cn(hrincdin a coffin all of curious wrought filucrjinto ihebodyof the 
new built Church,by Gundulpbus one of his SuccefTours: to the which (ac¬ 
cording to the manner ofthofe times)much eoncourfe of people came,with 
many rich oblations: fuch was his Epitaph. * 

Sifte gradumclamaquiperlegis hoc Epigrammi 
Paulinumplora quern fubftraxit breufs bora 

" ? Nobisperfunus: de PrefulibusfukvnuSy 
TrudensyVeridicus^cortftans,^ frmus amicus 

‘ Anni 
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K^nni[unt rati Dommi fuper afira regemis, 
^a^irag/nta dati quatuorcutnfex quoque centts, 

?aulinus\itm%d,z^>^’ttlonorms Archbi(hopof Canterbury, aduanccd 
one Ithamary a Kentilhman borne, to his place, the firft Englilbman of 
thisl^ation that was a Biflaop. A man nothing inferiour cither in life or 
learning to Paulinus^ or any of his Italian predecelTours. Hedeparted this 
life about the ycare 656. Many miracles are faid to be wrought by this reli¬ 
gious Ithamar, and great concourfe of people frequented the place of his 
buriall,which was fat the firft) in the body of the Church. But afterwards 
his reliques were remoued by Biftiop Gundulphy and enflarined; and after 
him by lohn Bifhop of this Church ; who by his prayers at his^Shrine was 
cured, ab aterrimg ocuUrum dolor e, of a gricuous paine in his eyes. For 
this and many other fignes and tokens of his fan^ftiticjhee was canonized 
(if we may bcleeue CApgraue)^xA the fourth ofthe Idesoflunefolemnized 
to his mcmc?ry. Of whom a late writer, thus. 

Of Rochefter, we haue Saint Ithamar^ being then 
In thofe firft rimes, firft of our natiue Englifh men 
Rcfiding on that feate. 

Before I come to Gundulphusy I will take tobias by the way,an Englifia- 
man, the ninth Biftiop of this Diocefle: in whofe commendations Nicholas 
Harps/eld.^lomtimt Archdeacon of Canterbury, thus writeth. I willvfe 
his owne language. 

Tobias a Briihwaldo Archiepifeepo cortfieratus^ *vir ampliore, (J* honora^ 
tiore fede (filocus homimmyet homo locum non commendaret) dignipmus, 
qut Theodori ^ L^driani difcipulus fuit* ^gantum veroJub hispracepio- 
rib us profecerit: luculenter ojlendtt Beda^qui turn omnium human ar urn ^ di* 
uinarumque rerum fetentipmum futffey ^ Latin am Gracamque linguam^ 
tarn accurate, atque maternam calluijje afftrmat. Flee dyed about the ycarc 
726, 

Flerelyech interred Gundulphus,'^ Norman by birth,the thirtieth Bifhop 
of Rowheftcr, a man not greatly learned, but very wife and induftrious: for 
be handled the matter lo, as hce procured not onely his Church to be new 
built, but alfo the rcuenues to be cncreafed. He recoiiered diuers lands and 
pofteffions encroched vpon,and taken away in former times by Earle 
of Kent And bcfidcs diners fummesof money, which hce contributed, he 
bought a certaine Manner called Heddre, andgaue it to this his owne 
Church. In all thefc matters hee was much helped by Lanfranhe-, Archbi- 
fliop of Canterbury, who cauftd him to take into bis Church, not fecular 
Pnefts, as before had beene accuftomed, but Monkes Bencdidincs, Gun 
^ft/p/ihimfelfcbcingaMonkc of chat order, vpon his firft admittance to 
this Sec, he found onely fixe fecular Prieftsin the Church, who were en¬ 
dowed fcarcely with fufficient mcanes to Hue according to their place and 
callings.Befjre his death he encreafed his Cburch-rcuenuesto that height, 
that it did and was able to maintaine fifty Monkes, fome fay threefcorc. 
The vearely value of this Monaftery at the fuppreffion amounted to 48^.1. 
5.S. The donations to this Monaftery were confirmed by Pope Vrban the 
lecond, in thefc words following. 

Vrhanus 

I 

of Rochefter. 

Cap.tnvit.S, 
Iihmari, 

M->DraUon,Vo 
lyoLz^.Song- 

Bifhop 
of Rochefter. 

Harpf. hIH. Sc- 
clef. Angioma- 
uumS(tmlc,7, 

< 
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Mailing Ab¬ 
bey. , 

r 

lAtnb permb. 

The Hofpkali 
of Chctbam 

Vrbctnus Epifcopus feruus feruorum Dei. Dileitis filijs Priori ^ capitulo 

Ecclefte Roffen. Or dints fan6if Bene di6ii Salutew^et ApofiolicAm henedi^ito- 

nem. Cum a nobis petitur qjtodiuftum efi et honeflum^ tarn vigor equitatiSi 

quametiam ordocxigit rationiSi vt id per (olicitudinem offtcij nojiri id de^ 

bitumperducAtur effe^um. Ea propter dile6ii in Dominofilij vejiris iufiis 

po^ttUtionihusgrata oojicurrentes ajfenfa^perfinas veftras et Ecclefiam Rof- 

fen. in quadimno eflis obfequio mAncipati cum omnibus bonis quemprefen- 

tiarum rationAbiliter pofidetiSyAUt infuturum iujiis modispreflame domi¬ 

no poteritis adipifci fitb beati Petri prote^ione fufcipimus aique noflra.spe^ 

cialiter Autem.^ terras^ decimas^domus.pojjeponesyvineasypratayet alia bona 
^veflrAy (icut ea iufle et pact flee obtinetis vobis et per vos eidem Ecclefleaucio’ 

ritate Apoflolica confirmamus, et prejentis feripti patrocinio communuimus. 

SaluA in prediClis decimis moderatione Concilij generalis.Nulli ergo omnino 

hominum liceat hanc paginam noflre conflrmationis infringere^ vel ei aufu 

temerario contraire. Si quis autem hoc attempt are prefumpferity indignatto- 

nem omnipotent is Dei et beat or um Petri et Pault Ap&flolorum etus,/e mue- 

rit incur fur unhD at. lanu. Ill. id. lanuar. Pontificatusnoflri^ Anno oclauo. 

When as mUfAmiht Conquerour built the great white fquarc Tower 
of London, hec appointed this Btfliop to bee principall Surueyor of that 
worke * who was for that time lodged in the houfe of one Edmere a Bur-, 
gefle of London; as it is in the bookc of the Bifhops of Rochefter in thefe 
words. 

Gundulphtis Epifiopus mandato Wiilelmi kegis magniprefuit operi mag- 

ne rurris London^ quo tempore hojpitatus eft apud quendam Edmerum Bar^ 
genfim London. 

This Bilhop built a great part of the Caftleof Rochefler, namely, the 
great Tower which yet ftandeth. Hec founded an Hofpitall in Chetham, 
which hee dedicated to the honour of Saint Bartholomewthe reliefc of 
filch people as were infeded w ith the foulc difeafe of the Lcprofic; hec en¬ 
dowed It with fufficient reucnuesjwhich grant was confirmed by king Hen¬ 
ry the third, and difeharged of all taxes, and tallages,by King Ed. the third. 

He founded the Abbey at Mailing, which he confccrarcd to the blefled 
Virgine, and placed therein blackc Nunnes. Which Nunnery hegouerned 
himfclfe during all his life time. And lying at the point of death, hee com¬ 
mended it to the charge of one ^uice,to whom not withftanding he would 
not deliuer ?he Paftorall ftaffe, before fhec had promifcd canonicall obedi¬ 
ence, fidelitie, and fubiedion to the Sec of Rocheftcr 5 and protefted by 
oath, that there (hould neither AbbefTe nor Nunne bee from thenceforth 
receiued into the houfe, without the confent and priuiric of him and his 
Siicccflburs. This Nunnery was valued at thefupprefflon, at two hundred 
fourty fiuc pounds, ten (hillings two pence halfepeny ofyearcly rcuenuc. 
Ouer the Abbey gate yet ftanding,is the likenefle of a Paftorall ftaffc.This 
good Bilhop dyed the feuenth of March, 1107. and was buried where you 
fee the pourtraiturcs ofcertaine Bifhops,rometimcs artificially cut in ftone 
and AIabafter,but nowcutalmoft all in pecccs, dirmembred, and fhamc- 
fully abufed (as all other Monuments in this Church arc,ofany antiquity) 
fo that neither reading,nor tradition can giuc vs any true notice of their 
names. 
__„ Gilbert 
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CUhen dt Glamil ^before mentioned) a gentleman of an ancient family, 
was confecrated to thisBifhopricke, September 29. Anft, 1185. Betweene 
this man and his Monkes of Rochefter was long and continiiall debate; by 
occafion whereof, hec tooke away from them all their moueablc goods, all 
the ornaments of their Church, their writings and euidcnccs, yea and a 
great part of their lands, polTcflions and priuiledges; wanting money to 
follow their fuites againft him, they were forced to coy ne the filucr of Saint 
P4«//j>»jShryne into money* Thelc controuerfies were ended no other- 
wife then by his death, which happened,lune 24. 1214. hauing ruled his 
contentious charge 29, ycares.Buc the hatred of thefe Monkes againft him 
was fo dying with him, as they would afford him no manner of Obfe- 
quics, but buried him moft obfcureIy,or rather bafely,without either ring¬ 
ing, finging, or any other folemnitie^and furthermore abufed him with 
fuch like rimc.doggerell. 

Gilhcrt de 

of Rochefter. 

Godwin^ 

CUfivijl GilbertU4 nulla bonitaterefertud 
Hie iacct immitis amator maxime litis*^ 
Et quia fie litemy dum wixitifolet dmarty 
Nunc vbipax nulla efiy ejlaptipr inhabitare. 

Thefe blackc Monkes ("whom I thinkc,if the matter were well exami¬ 
ned, would prouc to be in the fouler fault) were too malitious to remember 
that this Bifhop founded S. Maries Holpitall at Strowd, nearc adioyning 
to this Citic, called the New workc, and endowed’it wilha liuclihood of 
52i 1. of yearely profits, which it now enioyeth. 

Here lyeth entombed the body of Walter de tJMerton^ fo furnamed of 
Merton, a village in Surrey, where he was borne, fometimes Lord Ghan- 
cellourofEngJ^nd, Bifhop of this See, and Founderof Merton Colledge 
in Oxford: To whofememory S\vHenry SavHl (that rare Grecian,and cx- 
a6lreuiuer of Antiquities,no wdcccafcd)Iate Warden of the faid Colledge, 
and Prouoft of Eaton, with the fcllowes of the fame, taking downe an old 
marble Tombe, hauc erected another Monument ouer him of Touch and 
Alabafter, bearing this Infcription. 

Walter0 de Utfertpn Cancellario LAlnglU fab Henrico tertio, Efaftopo 
Roffenfi fab EdwardoprimoRegey vnius exemplOy omnium quotquot extant 
CoUegiorum Eundator^maximorurn Europe totius ingeniorum falicifamo 
parenti; Cujlos ^ Scholares domut Scholar turn de Merton inVniuerfitate de 
OX on, communibus Collegq impenfis debit um pietatU Mommentumpofuere, 
Ann, Vem, 15^8. Henrico SavHe Cufiode, 

y Obijt mpigilid Simonisluda Ann,Vom. 1277. Edwardiprimiquinto, 
‘ Inchoauerat Collegium CMaldonUinagroSurr, Atin.Dom^ 12e/^,Hen,ter- 

tij 48. deinfalubriconfilioOxonium. Anno 1270. trpnf, extrema ma- 
ntu ftlicifamis{vtcredipar eft) aujpicqs accefat anno i2ye^,ipfisCaL Aug. 
anno Regni Regis Edwdrdiprimifeeundo^ 

The Hofpltall 
in Strowd. 

Walter us Mer¬ 
ten BilTiop of 
Rochefter, 

Sir Hen, Saudi, 

, 

MagnefenextituliiyMufarnmfede facraU 
MaioryMertonidnm maxime progenie t / . 

Hactibigratamespoftfeculaferanepotesy j 1 
En ^otiualocantmarmora^[ancle parenL | ; 
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yfjyms BiHiop 
of Uocbeficr* 

S^BartholHe!p» 
in Hhbe. 

In bibi Cotu 

lahn deShepty 
Bifhop of Ro- 
cbcfteir, Loid 
Trcafurer. 

lo,LoK»t BtHiop 
of Rocheftcr. 

Godma, 

■ / 

Hay me named of Hithc,aTownc in this traft, 
where be was borne, lyeth buried by the North wall: he was ConfefTour to 
King Edward the fecond. This man built much at his Mannor houfes of 
Trofcliffc and Ha wling. In the To wne of Hithe before named,he founded 
the Hofpitall of Saint BartheUmew^ for reliefe of ten poorc people, endow¬ 
ing the fame with twenty Markesof yearcly reuenuc; He refigned his Bi- 
Ihopricke into the Popes hands, of whom he had rccciued confccration in 
the Court at Rome, i35a.andliucd aboutfome fix y cares after that 
a priuate life with the Monkes in this Priory .This Bifhop (faith the booke 
of Rochefter) bought a precious Miter which was Thomos Beckets^ of 
theExecutours of the Bi(hop of Norwich, which hce offered at the high 

Altar, on S. Pauls day, 1317. r l- u- 
John de Shefey, fo likewifc furnamed from the place of his birth, vpon 

Haymo his refignation, was by the Pope cleded to this Bifhoprick 5 hec 
was Lord Treafurer of England,in the two and thirtieth yeere of King Ed* 
ward the third, in which office he continued about three yeercs, cuen vn- 
till his death, which happened the nineteenth of Oftober, 1360. His 
portraiture is in the wall ouer his place ofBuriall. 

Hcre,ouer againft Bifhop Merton^ lieth buried, yndcr a faire Marbk 
Tombe, the body of lohn Lowe, Bifhop of this Dioceffe, borne in Wor- 
cefterfhire, and brought vp in Oxford, where he proceeded Doflor of Di- 
uinitic. He liued for a time in the Abbey of the Friers Auguftines in Wor- 
cefter, of which order he was Prouinciall; Vir atatefua ah omni parte do- 
dus: So that in regard of his great learning, and painfulncs in preaching, 
he was preterred firfi: to the Bifhoprick of Saint Afaph, by King Henry the 
fixt, and after that tranflatcd to this of Rochefter 5 hce writ diuers learned 
works, and was a careful! fcarcher after good bookes, fb as diuers copies of 
feme ancient Fathers had vttcrly perifhed but for his diligWice. Hee died 
the yeere 1467. hauing gouerned the See of Saint Afaph foure yceres, and 
and this of Rocheftcr foureand twenty. The infcription vpon hisTombe 
is almoft all gone, only thefe words remayning, 

; ♦ . . • . JohamisLow Epif*. . . i . 
. . ... . miferere meiVomine* 
Credo vidercDominum in terra viventium, 
O qttamhkvefpatiam hum mnndi [i comp, .... 

Sic mundi gloria tranftU 
San die K^ndree ^ Augajline^ orate pro nobis* 

I doc not finde the certainty of any other ofthe Bifliops of this Dioceffe 
to hauc bin buried in thisCathcdrallGhurch 5 for moft commonly m anci- 
ent times, as now, they departed from this place, before they departed 
from the world, thisEcclefiafticafl preferment being but a ftep to fomc 
higher aduancement. A word therefore or two of Saint mlliarn here cn- 
fhrined, and the like of the Priory, and fo I will take my leaue of this moft 
ancient, and no leffe wucrend Epifcopall Chairc ;and goc to Gillingham; 
for the reft ofthcfunerall Monuments in this Church, arc of later times / 
which I referue for another Volume. 

This Priorvereded by Cundulph^ and the number of her rcligioHS vo- 
^ tancs. 
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taricsjcncreafcd by him from fixe fecular Priefts, to threcfcore blackc Ca¬ 
nons or Monkes, with ample rcuenues for their maintenance, was, within 
the compaffe of one hundred yearesj what by cafuali fire, what by the fall¬ 
ing out of the Monkes, and Bilhop GlanviU^and wbat by the calamities it 
fuftainedin the warresofKing lohn^htou^ht to that ruine and pouerty, 
that the beauty of all her goodly buildings was altogether defaced, her 
Church burned, her facred Vtenfilcs, by robbery and fuites in law, embe- 
zelled, mifpent,and confumcd,and the whole Couent greatly indebted. 

Anno^l 1Afrilis Rofenfts Ecclejta cum omnibm officinis^^ cum 
tot a vrhe infra, ^ extra murus combujla anno y 7. ex quo Monachi in ea* 
dem Ecclefia ipjiituti fitnt. 

It was now therefore high time, faith Lambardyio deuifefome 
way whereby this Priory and Church of Rocheftcr, might be, if not alto¬ 
gether, reftored to the ancient wealth and eftimation, yet at the Icaft fome- 
what relieued from this penury, nakednefie, and abie^lion.Thercfore Lau- 
rence of Saint Martins^ Bilhop of this Church, and Councellour of King 
Henry the third, pcrceiuing the common people to bee fomewhat drawne 
(by the fraud of the Monkes) to tqinkereuerently of one william^ that lay 
buried in the Church, and knowing well, that there was no one way,fo 
compendious to gaine,as the aduancementof a Pilgramage, procured at 
the Popes Court, the canonization of the faid mlliamywkh Indulgence to 
all fuch as would offer at his Tombe, vnderpropping by meanes ofthis new 
Saint, fomc manner of reuerend opinion of the Church,which bc^ 
(through the defacing of the old Bilhop FauUnus his Shrine) was declined 
to naught. 

This SmtjViliiam was by birth a Scot of Perthe, by trade of life a Ba¬ 
ker of breadj in charitic fo abundant, that heegaue to the poorc the tenth 

- loafeof his workmanlhip, in zcalelb feruent, that in vow he promilcd,and 
in deed attempted to vifit the holy Land, and the places where Chrift was 
conuerfant on earth. In which iourncy,as he paffed through Kent,he made 
Rochefter his way, where after that he bad refted two or three dayes, he 
departed toward Canterbury, but ere he had gone farre from the Citic, his 
feruant that waited on him^ led him (of purpofe) out ofthe high-way, and 
fpoyled him both of his money and life. This done, the feruant elcaped, 
and the Mailer (becaufe he dyed in fo holy a purpplc of mindc) was by the 
Monkes conucyed hither to Saint Andremsy laid in the Quire, and promo¬ 
ted by the Pope,as you hauc heard,from a poore Baker to a blclTcd Martyr. 
Here (as they fay) he Ihcwcd miracles very pkncifullyj whkh made peo¬ 
ple of all forts offer vnto him wondrous liberally, cuen vncill thefc lattct 
times; infomuchjchat with two yearcs oblatfons athis Shrine,one William 
de HoOy a Sacrift, or keeper of the holy trcafurcs, of this Church, built the 
whole Qmre as it now Hands. 

Richard Walden a Monke and lacrift, built the South IdcyRichard Eaft- 
gatey a Monke and Sacrift,began the North Ifleofthe new workc,towards 
Saint Williams gate, which Frier William de Axenham almoft finifhed. 

Ceffer) de Hadenham Prior,payed thirtcencliundrcd pound* in one day, 
toccrtainc creditours,to whom this Church flood indebted, lihee the 
time ofher troubles, the lame man bought ccrtainc lands in Bancrkin, and 

E c i Darcnt, 

Priory of Ro¬ 
chefter. 

Lib. Roftn.tM 
bib.Cott, 

Lamb, feramb. 

S.ti’illiam of 
Rochefter, 

Nom tegenda 
Cafgrau^t 

Lib. Rofen* in 
bib.Cot, 
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Darcnr, which he gaue to this Houfc; and bequeathed to the fame 300.1. 
in money vpon his dcceafe. He built the Dorter in the Priory,and the Altar 
of Saint Edmmd in the Church. To which, or rather to the high Altar, 

Bilhopofthis Diocefle, offered vp a pretious Miter, which fomc- 
time belongecfto Archbifhop Beckett and which bee bought of the Exccu- 
toursof/tf^/s»BifhopofNorwich. Thus by the gaincs of the Ba¬ 
kers Shrine, and by the pious endcauours and bounteous donations of di. 
uers well difpofed perfons,this Monaftery was in fhort time reedificd,ador. 
ned, and aduanced to her former height, glory, wealth, and eftimation. So 
that it was valued by the Gommiffloners of the late fuppreffion, at fourc 
hundred eigbtic fixe pounds, clcuen {hillings, fiue pence, by ycarc. 

lo^ and 
Ifabtl his wife. 

Ilo.Seaufitsznd 
Alice his 

Rob, BeaufitsSi 
Safa his wife, 

wUl,Btaufiit 
loam Bmme 8c 
lohtt^amme 

iherfonne* 

^ThcFriety. 

Cam An Kent, 

i 

The Almef- 
houfe or Hof* 
picali, 

Catigem and 

GiOingham, 
In this Church arc diuers faire Monuments faircly kept,of the Bea^fts^ 

an ancient family, whofe chiefe fcate was at Grauch.court within this Pa- 
rifb, as I was enformed. 

Icigifl: uhan Bcaufits qi morufl 25 tour Noumb.Nn dt dku, 1427. tt 
ifdclla fi femcquemoruJtU loAour dcDccmh. 141^. 

lefu^oflerfaHeorde la grandpite 
De lor dimes eit merck* Amen. 

Uk heat lehdnms Beaufts, film Ithamis Beanfits, tt Alicia vxer 
tilts,q»iquidmlohanntsohiit ij.Nmtmh. Am.Bm.iqii^«erBPi,^c. 

‘ Hieiacet RohtrtusBtaiifts,qiiiel>t\l^i.tt Saravxartius, qat tbitt 

139 X * faluert dormioi 
HiciacetWiHelmus Beaufitsqui oh. ip. tjlfarctic 1433* 

i Here lyeth loane Bamme^ fometime the wife of Mailer Richard Bamme 
j Efquire, daughter oUohn Marten^ fometime chiefe luftice of the Common 
Pto, and mother ofwho lyeth on the North fide of this 
'Chappell. Which faid loane dcceafed in they care of grace, 1431. Here was 
a pilgrimage to our Lady of Gillinghanv. 

K^iksforda 

Richard, Lord Grey of Godnor in Darbi{hirc,in thcyearc n4o.foundcd 
here^ religious houic of white Friers, Carmelites, where now is leene (faith 

\Camden) the faire habitation ofSir Widiam a learned knight, painc- 
fully and cxpensfully ftudious of the common good of his countrey, as 
both his endowed houfefor the poore, and the bridge here with the com¬ 

mon voice doteftific, , ^ , . 1 . , J- 
Not farre from thisTowne of Ailesford, lye interred the bodies of C4- 

them and Hor fa^ viho hand to hand, killed one the other in a fet battclh 
Catigern was the brother oivdrtmer king of the Britaincs,and Horfa bro- 

ther of Hengifi the Saxon* , «, r j 
But this battell, as alfo their buriall,arc the beft ict downc by Camden, 

out of Lambards perambulation- ThiaTowne (faith hee) was Mined in 
the Britifb SaiJfenaeg hAiMloii&i^ Saxons there vanquithcd,likc 
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as others in the very famefenfc tcarmed it jungles ford. For Guer timer the 
Britaine, Qaortigerm {bnne,did here fee vpon Hengift^ and the Englifla Sax¬ 
ons, whom being difrayed, and not able to abide a fecond cherge, he put 
all to flight; fo as they had becnc vttcriy defeited for eucr, but that Hengifl, 
skilfull and prouident to preuent, and diuert danger, withdrew himfcife in¬ 
to the Ifleof lenct, vntill that the inuincible vigour and hcate of the Bri- 
tanes was allayed, and frelh fiipplies came to his fuccour out of Germany. 
In this battcll were flainc the Generalls ofboth fides, Catigern the Britaine, 
and Her fa the Saxon, of whom the one buried at Horfted, not farre from 
hcnce,gaue nameto the place: and Catigernhonourtd with aftately andfo- 
Icranc funeralljis thought to hauc becne interred nearc vnto Ailisford, 
where vnder the fide of an hill, 1 faw fbure huge, rude, hard ftoncs ereded, 
two for the fides, one tranfiicrfall in the middeft betweene them 5 and the 
hugeftof all piled and layedoucr them, in manner of theBritifti Monu¬ 
ment, which is called Stonehenge, but notifo artificially with Mortis and 
tenents. Verily the vnskilfull common people call it at this day, of the lame 
Cdtigern^ Keiths or KitSy Coty houfe. The like Monument was of Her fa at 
Korfted, which ftormes and time hauc now deuoured. This battcll was 
fmittenin the yeare of Grace 457. 

AddingUn* 

Hie iacent Riehardm Charles et Alicia vxory qui quidem Ric, ohiit. An. 
Z> 0m% 15 70. facile contemnit omnia. 

Hieiacet Willelmm Suajth \^r,dominus de K^ddington^ac vicecomes 
Cantk et Alicia vxor eius oh».:. Marcii Ann. 14^4. 

Bonis et mors et vita dulcis. 
Hie iacet Robertm WaUotty Dominus et Patronus ijlius Ecckftey qui ohiit 

die Afeentionis Anno 1444. ^ 
Hie iacent Willdmus Watton, o/r. Dominus iftius ville, BenediHa, et 

Anna^vxores eius, qui Willelmm ohiit 29* ^ecemb. 14^4. 
Hie iacet Robertm Watt on Ar. filim et hefes Willelmi Wat ton Armigeri, 

et Alicia vxor eius filia lohannis Clark vnim Baronum Scaccarii Regis^ qui 
Robertus ijlius ville Deminm et Ecclefie verus Patronus ob. s^. Nouemb. 
anno 1470. 

Hie iacet Johannes Horthvoood, Arm.fliuset beret.... .Hortbwood,.... 
obiit 50. Aprils 141^* 

Ofihis man. and of his Mannor of Northtvood or Normodythus much 
out of Lambard, In the dayesof King Edward the ConfclTour (faith hcc) 
one hundred Burgefles of the Citie of Canterbury, ought their fuice to the 
Mannor of Norwood-^ the buildings are now demolilhed: but the Mannor 
was long time in the pofleffion of certaine gentlemen of the fame name: of 
which raccjonewasburiedinthe body of the Church at Addington, in 

, the yeare 141 

Thebattellof 
Ailesfordt 

Horded, 

CatigernKit fc- 
pulchrc. 

Ricl Cbarlts 8c 
Alue hit wife, 

mu. Sturftb & 
Aliu his wife. 

Kob.tVtUton. 

wtlCWatmx 
Beutt and Alice 
his wiucs. 
Rob.mtm & 
Alice his wife. 

lo. Norwood. 

The Mannor 
of Norwood: 

Otteham. 

Hie iacet Johannes Conjlenton Af,qui ob,i.Apriii\26.et Sara Conghurjl 
vxor eim, E c a I 

JoJCanflenton 
and iSarahis 
wife. 
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Octeham 
Abbey. 

IftArchiuUTur- 
ris London. 

Sixe pence for 
execedings 
vpon S, Lau- 
rtnet day. 

InArcb.Thr. 
Loadm. 

Bcgham Priory. 
Ela de Saft(vile 
and Sir Robert 
Turnham foun¬ 
der*. 

Eob, Glocefl. 

The death of 
Sir Robert 
Tarnham-. 

I finde by ancient deedesfans Date that one Raph\de Dene was the foun¬ 
der ofa Religious houfchere at Ottcham,of Canons rcgular^confirmcd in 
thefe words by the gifts of certaine lands from one Raph de idejbam: and 
fome little rent, wMiam de Mam, and Ela his wife. 

Sciant, d^e, quod ego Radulphus de Iclepam dedi et confirmaui, Deo ^ 
EcclejieSancIi Laurencq de Oteham, terram in Otehamy ^Tc. pro anima Ra^ 
dnlphi de Dene Auimet quipredidam Eccleftamfundauityd^c, 

Sciantprefente^, dfc, quod nos Willelmtu deMarci et Eh vxar mea,dedd 
mm et concepmm Deoet Sando Laurentio de Oteham,et Canonicis ibidm 
Deo fir uientihus yin liber am ds’ perpetuam Eleemofmam ,fex denarios quos 
predidi Canonici nobU annuatm feluebant de terra Roberti Rug, d^c. Hij 
fex denarij fint ad emendacionem refedionis comentm in die Sandi Lauren. 
cq» Hanc que denationem pro falute animarum rsofirarum, et Antecejforum 
nojlrorum, ^ heredum nojlroram Sigillis noftris confirmauimm, lejlibm, 
Radulfo CapelUno, Ailfredo Capellano, Willelmo de Marci, ds^c. 

But thefe Canons did not continue long at Otteham, the feituation of 
the place being vnfitting, and very chargeable for fo many liuing together 
in a Couent j whereupon by the faid Ela^ daughter and heire of the faid 
Raph Dene, and as then the widow of Jordan de Sackvile (one of the An- 
ceftors ofthat right honourable and no lefTc ancient family of the Sackvilesy 
Earles of Dorfet) they were remoued toBcgam, a village in the South-weft 
Verge ofthis County adioyningtoSuffex;fuch was the Charter for their 
rcmouall. ^ " 

Sciantprefemesydjjc, quod ego Bla de Saukevil, filia Radnlphi de Dene, in 
viduitate et legia poteflate mea,diuine pietatis intuitu concefi t^bbati et 
Canonicis de otteham propter magnas et intollerabiles inedias loci de Otte¬ 
ham, quodtransferant fedem Abbathk de Otteham, vfque ad Begeham qui 
dicitur Beulin.faluaienentU et dignitate aduocacionis, quammibietheredr 
busmeis tam 'uita quam in morie tenentur, Preterea confirmaui omnes dona- 
Clones eifdem Canonicis quas pater mem eit dedit, et Robertm deDenefiater 

mem eis dedit. ^ 
The land whereupon this houfc was built, was giucn by oneSiri?^?. 

bert de Turnham, a valiant knight, who flourilhcd in the raigne of king Ru 
chardtht firft,and went with him to,the warres in the holy Land J as thefe 
old rimes do tcftific. 

ftfng iWcftart guft entent 
eatefteof3afe0toent ^ ^ 

iS>n mojnc Cent aftw ©obavt 
d(ni^ttliann©atmtfle 
^foi^nbattanti ^irSohartof^umlbam^ 
^fe25cttram:aratiaejianD3o]&niie 

And fpeaking further ofthis Turnhams valour, he faith.* 

mobate of cumbam toitb W i^auebton 
(Bm to ctabe mane ^ ttom^ 

But he was fb bufic in cracking the Sarafins Crowncs, that hcetookc the 
lelTe heed f I thinkc) of his owne, for then and there he was flaine, together 

with 
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with Rokri de BelUmonty furnaracd hUnchmuineSy Earle of Lciceftcr, with 
other noble warriours: whofc great Ioffe king Richard doth thus lament. 

^ ^ ttth 3! toag bojte, 
guD mtonjaibith msb 

3Cia)x)tjai laobart of )leccffte, 
^b^t boaja; tmut^ Satire, 

* on him boag boo?tb a bntgbt * 
3nb mobacr of Cuenbam that botgbf > 
si^tlltain of Ktfne. anb c^eratb^ 

23€ttcam, anb ^ire arb, . 
€^b^^betb Qatn anb b)el mo« 

But to rcturne to Ela de Sack'vile, who hauing finiOied her religious fa- 
brickc, did dedicate it to the honour of the blcffed Virgine Mary, and gaue 
it the name of a Priory, which was valued at the fupprelEon to 15 2.1. i p.s, 
4.d.ob. 

Sir Thomas Sackuile knight, fonne and heire of Sir t^ndrew Sackuiky 
by his fecond wife loam Burgefe, who was Shcriffe of Suffex, and Surrey, 
the eight of King ffemy the fourth, was here interred in the Church of 
Beighamj as appcarcs by thefe words in his laft Will, dated the firft of De¬ 
cember, 1452. EgoTho. Sakevile miles de ComiSuJJeXyVolo me fipuhum 
ejfe in Ecclefia de Beigebam.Item lego Edwardofilio'meo omnia ijtenfilia do» 
mm metyfye. Hec dyed in the fame ycare, the cleuenth of King Henry the 
ffxth. 

Here fomctimc,in our Ladies Chappell,lay interred the body of Richard 
Sackevile Efquire, who dyed Ann. 1524. 

This Church was, and that of Withiam in Suffex now is, greatly ho¬ 
noured bythefunerall Monuments of the Sackviles:o{yihom Iftiall hauc 
more occafion to fpeakc hereafter. 

Penjherfi, 

Here in this Church vndcr a marble Monument, whereon is yet to be 
feene thepourtraiture of a knight complcatly armed, lycth interred fas it 
is deliuered vnto me by tradition) the body of Sir Stephen PenJherJly Ov 
Stephen de Penchefiery (for foalfo Ifinde him calledj that famous Lord 
Warden of the Fiuc Ports, who flduriihcd in the raigne of King Edward 
the firft, as appearcsby this Record following. 

Rex for ip fit Stephans de Penecefire Conftahulario Cafiri de 'Donor, et cn- 
fiodi Sjfinqm Portuumpromdere Nanes et galeas fujftcientes (Contra Regis 
adaentum in Kyingliam, Et meliores etfideliores Regis amicos portuumpre- 
diH.fecretiuspremnniat, Vt ipficauteet fine firepitu preparent fi ad ^veni" 
end, in obuiam Regis in aduentnfiuo fupradifiOy fyc, Dat, apad Wefi, ^c. 4. 
Julij, Clauf, Kyinno i. Ed.Primiy Cedul. pendent. 

Here lye alfo interred aiuers of that ancient and highly renowned Fa- 
milieof ihs.SidneySy whofe Monuments of any great antiquitie, together 
with their Infcriptions,arc worne away with time. Who deriue their race 

from 

Koh. Gloe, 

haire. 

ShTho. Sacli’ 
vile knight. 

Iniheprero- 
gatiuc office. 

Sir Stephen 
Penjherfi 
knight. 

Sx .arch. Tmis 
London, 

Sidney: 



from WillUm de Sidney^ Chambcrlainc to king Henry the fecond. Out of 
which came (faith Ca?nden) Sirthat renowned Lord Deputy 
of Ireland, who of the daughter of lohn Dudley^ Duke ofNorthumberland, 
and Earle of Warwicke, begat Philip and Robert^ whom our late Souc- 
raigne Lord King lames created Baron Sidney of Penfhert, Vifeount Lifle, 
and Earle of Leicefter. And to giuc more luftre to thefe forefaid honours, 
he was ele£led knight and companion of the honourable Order of the 
Garter, at an extraordinarie Chapter holden at Greenwich, the day of 
M^y^Ann.i6i6.md enftalled at Windfor thefeuenth ofluly next follow¬ 
ing This Earle dyed the day of.... Ann, 

But here I cannot pafle ouerin filcnce Sir Philip Sidney the elder brother, 
being {to vfe Camdens words) the glorious ftarre ofthis family,a liuely pat- 
terne of vertue, and the louely ioy of all the learned fort, fighting valiantly 
with the enemy before Zutphen in Geldcrland, dyed manfully. This is 
that Sidney t whom,as Gods will was, he fhould be therefore borne into the 
world, eucn to fhew vnto our age a fample of ancient vertucs: fo his good 
pleafure was, before any man looked for it, to call for him againe, and take 
him out of the world, as being more worthy of hcauen then earth. Thus 
we may fee, perfect vertue fuddcnly vanifheth out of fight, and the beft 
men continue not long. 

Seigneur Des Accords in his bookc cotituled. Let Bigdrrures fa mifcella- 
nie or hotch-potch offundry collcftions) amongft many choice Epitaphs, 
hath one, fcleded out of the works of ifaac du Rellayy the French Poet, ex¬ 
cellently compofed, to the memory of Sieur de Boniueu a great Comman¬ 
der in the warres; which by fomc Englifh wit was happily imitated, and 
ingeniouflyapplycd to the honour ofthis our worthy chiefetainc Sir Phi- 
lip-^ written vpon a Tablet, and faftened to a pillar in S»Pauls Church Lon¬ 
don, the place of his buriall, as the fcquele will more plainly (hew. 

La France.^ et le Piemonte les cieuxy et les ArtSy 
Les S oldatSy et le Mondeont fait comme fix part 
De cegrand Benniuet: cor vnefigrand chofe, 
*Dedant vn feul tombeau nepounoit efire enclofi* 

La France en ale corps^ qne elk aurit efieue: 
Le Piemont a le ceur, qu'il aaoite/proune: 
Les deux en ont Pefirst, et les Arts la memoirel 
Les Soldats le regret^ et le monde lagloire* 

In Englifh as followcth^ 

France, and Piemont,the Heauens, and the Arts^ 
The Souldicrs and the world hauc made fixe parts, 
Of Great Bonniuet: for who will fuppofe, 
Thatonely one Tombe can this man cnclofc? 

France hath his body,which (he bred and wellloued, 
' Piemont his heart, which bis valour had proued. 

The Heauens hauc his foulc, the Arts hauc his Famci 
The Souldicrs the griefc, the world his good name. 

A briefe 
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A bricfc Epitaph vpon the death of that moft valiant, and perfeft hono¬ 
rable Gentleman, Sir knight, late Gouernour of Flufliing in 
Zealand, who receiued his deaths wound at abattell neare Zutphen in Gel- 
dcrland, the 21. day of September, and dyed at Arnhem the 16. day of 
Oftober, 8^. Whofe Funcralls were performed, and his body interred, 
within this Cathedrall Church ofSaint P^^/in London, the 16. day of 
February next following in the ycarc of our Lord God, 158^. 

England,Netherland, the Heauens, and the Arts, 
The Souldiers and the world haue made fixe parts. 
Of noble Sidney: For who will fuppofe. 
That a fmall heape of ftones can Sidney enclofe? 

England hath his body, for Iheit fed, 
Necherland his bloud in her defence (bed: 
The Heauens haue his foule, the Arts haue his Fame, 
The Souldiers the griefe, the world his good Name. 1 

Thefe Elegies alfo following, penned in the praife of the faid ?^///>, by 
our lawSoueraigne Lord King^4wej,thatfole Monarch of many Nations, 
giue a glorious luftre to his Hcroicke actions. 

in Tbilifpi SidnAiinteritum^ lllujlripmi' Scoter urn 
Regis Carmen^ 

i^rmifotem cui ws in fortia peliora Manors^ 
Tn *I>ea quA cerebrum perrumpere digns TonsntU^ 
Tuque udeo hiiugA proles LatonUrupis 

' CloriAy deciduA cingunt quam collibm Artes^ 
D ue tecum, et querula Sidfidi funera voce 
f Ungite^nsm vefierfuerAt SiduAtfs alumnus. 
§uidgenus,etproauos, et(pem,floremque iuuentA, 
Jmmaturo tihu raptum fine fine retexoi 
Heu frufira queror: heu rapuit CMors omnU fecum^ 
Et nihil ex tanto nunc eft Heroe fuperfies, 
EraterquAm decus,et nomen virtuteparatum, 
Do^aque Sidneas teftantia Carmina laudes. 

The fame tranflated by the faid King. 

Thou mighty Mars,the Lord of Souldiers brauc, 
And thou Mnerve^ that dois in wit exccll. 
And thou Apollo, who dois knowledge haue 
Of eucry artthatfroin Parnaffus fell. 
With all your Sifters that thaire on do dwell, 
Lament for him, who duely feru'd you all: 
Whome in you wifely all your arts did rocll, 
Bewaile (X&y) his vnexpe£led fall. 
I neede not in remembrance for to call 
His race, his youth, the hope had ofhim ay, 
Since that in him doth cruell Death appall 

Both 

Six PhllifSU' 
mys Epic. 

V 
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Both manhood, wit, and learning cucry way; 
But yet he doth in bed of Honor reft, 
And ciiermorc of him (hall Hue the beft. 

Eiufdem Regis in Eundem Hexajlieon, 

V idit et exammem trials Cytherda Philipfum, 
Fleuit^ et hunc Martem credidit ejfefunm, 

Eripuit digitis gemmdS-i colloque months 
Mars her urn minquam ceu pUcitura foret\ 

Mortum hamana qui lufit imagine Dtuam^ 
faceret iam,Ji viueret^ illcy rogo. 

In Englifla. 
When Vensss fad faw Philip Sidney flame, 
She wept, fuppofing Mars that he had bin: 
From fingers Rings, and from her nccke the chainc 
She pluckc away, as if Mars ncrc againc 
Shement to pleafe. In that forme he was in 
Dead, and yet could a Goddeffethus beguile. 
What had he done, if he had liu d this while I 

Hu^h Lord 
Staff', mdl^o, 
Bradlaine his 
Bow-bearcr. 
Camd in Kent. 

Priory of 
Tunbridge, 

T^ichttrd de 
• Cloi'e Ea rlc of 

Gloucefter. 

Lib 7heolcs. 
. Mff, 

Tunbridge. 
In this ruinous Church, which flikcthe Caftlc) carries with it a ihew 

of venerable antiquitie, 1 finde no funeral! Monument of elder times re¬ 
markable; in the north window onely are depicted thepourtraitures ofthe 
Lord S/4^r,s/,kneeling in his coate-armqur. and his Bow-bcarcr 
Thomas BradUinehy him, with this inferiptipri. 

Orate pro animabus Domini HttgonU Stafford^ et Thome Bradlaine Ar- 
cuar. 

This TJughLo^d Stafferdy afterwards Earle of Buckingham,was Lord 
of this Manner of Tunbridge, by his grandmother Margaretythc onely 
daughter and hdre olSit Hugh Audley, Earle ofGloceftcr; of whom here¬ 
after, when I come to Stone in StafFordfhirc, the place of his burialk 

Neare to the ruinous walls of the Caftlc, ftood a Priory plealantly feat, 
ed, which in the ftiipwracke of fuch religious ftru^Iures, was da(ht all a 
peeces; founded by Richard de Clarey Earle of Gloucefter, about the ycare 
1241. for Canons of Saint Augujlines order yandcqnrccmcd to S. CM ary 
Magdalen: Which Priory was valued by the Commiftioners at the fuppref- 
fion to be ycarcly worth I(5p.l. 10.8.3.0, 

This Richard the founder dyed at Emmersficid, in the Mannor-houfc 
of John Lord Cr/W/hcre in Kent • 14. lulij, 11.62. his bowels were 
buried at Canterbury, his body at Tcwxbury, and his heart, here in his 
owne Church at Tunbridge. Hee was Vir mbilis et omni Uude dignus; To 
whofe euerlafting praife this Epitaph was compofed. 

Hie pudor Hippolitiy Pdridlsgena,fenffs Fliffis 
^ncd pietasy HeUoris ira iacet, ’ ' 

Chaftc 

1 

% 

4 



mthin the Diocejfe of ^cheHer., 

Chaftc Himlitey and Paris fairc, VUjfes wile and flie, 
*y£neas kinde, fierce Be^or^ here ioyntly entombed lye. 

1 
CamA^ 
inaincs. 

Here fometime lay entombed the bodies of Hugh de AudUy^ fecond 
ionviQO^Nicholas Lord Audley of Hcleigh Cattle,in the County of Staf. 
ford, who was created Earle ofGloucefter by king Edward the third ^ and 
by the marriage of Margaret y fecond daughter of Gilbert de Clare^ Earle of 
Glocefter, furnamed the red, and fitter and coheire to Gilbert the latt Earle 
of that furnamc 5 Lord of Tunbridge. This Hugh dyed the tenth of No- 
uember, 1347* 21. Ed* 3* I findc little of him remarkable, faue his 
good fortunes, being a younger brother to marry fo great an inhcritrix.and 
to be exalted to fuch titles of honour. His wife Margaret (firft married to 
Pierce Gauefton Earle of Cornwall) dyed before him in the ycare of our 
Lord, 1342. the 13; day of Aprill. They were both together fumptuoufly 
entombed by Margaret their daughter, the oncly heirc of herparents,wifc 
to Rafh de Stafferdy Earle of Stafford. 

The faid Raph de Stafford zad Margaret his wife, were here like wife en¬ 
tombed, at the feet of thdr father and mother 5 this Rafby by the marriage 
of his wife Margarety writ himfclfe in his Charters and deeds, Baron of 
Tunbridge. And a noble Baron he was 5 and the firft Earle of Stafford, crea¬ 
ted by Edwardtht third, the fifth of March, in the twentieth and fifth 
yeareofhis raigne. Millsin the Catalogue of Honour, fets downc this 
mans pcdegrec after this manner, drawne from the Conquerours 
time, ftill abiding in the male line. Nicholas the fonne of Robert, bcg,QtR0’ 
bert the fecond, whofe daughter and heirebeing married to Hessry de Bagot, 
he in the right of his wife was made Baron of Stafford^ and hce begat ano¬ 
ther called Heruejy who left the name of BagotyZnd tooke on him the name 

Stafford*, and he begot Robert tht third, father to Nicholas the fecond, 
father to Edmund, who begot this firft Earle of Stafford, all fueccffiuely 
Baronsand Lords of Stafford. Hee dyed the 31. of Auguft, in the yeare 
137a. Margaret his wife dyed the feuenth of September,! 34^. This Earle 

• was knight of the honourable order of the Garter at the firft foundation. 
Andrew Jud (thefonneof lohnlud of this Townc ofTonebridge)fbmc • 

time Lord Maiorof London', created here a fairc frec-Schoole, and an 
Almes-houfe nigh Saint Helens Church in London, and left to the Skin¬ 
ners (of which company he was) lands, to the value of thrccfcore pounds, 
three (hillings and eight pence the yeare; for the which they bee bound to 
pay twenty pound to theSchoolcmaftcr, eight pound to the Vfticr ycarcly 
for euer^nd foure (hillings the weeketo the fixe Almes-people,and twenty 
fiuc (hillingsfburc pence the yeare in Coalcs, for euer, 

Thlsi^ndrew was Lord Maiorof London the yeare 25 50. the fourth 
of King Ed, the fixth. Dyed in the yeare following, and was buried at S. 
Helens afore(aid, within Bifhoplgate ward. 

Hughdejtudhy 
Hark of Glo 
ccUcr, and 
Margaret his 
wife. 

Vmcent Difeo- 
uery of errors. 

Raph Earle of 
ScaiFord, and 
Margaret his 
i^fe. 

Bagot Baron of 
Stafford. 

Vincent, Dif: 
errourt. 

The foundati¬ 
on of the free- 
Schoole at 
Tonbridge. 

t 

Seuenoke. 

Oratifreanima Edwardi Rervrgchierfl^et heredisTheme Bowrgehier 
militi flit Uhannk Gemini de Berners: et pro anima Domine Agnete vxe^ 

ris 

BdrpariBous* 
cbier,vulgo 
BotP/er,iad 
AffUS hi$ wife* 



3*4 ^Ancient Fmerall <i5\^onuments 

Haydol^ Baj- 
mundi 

Robert tarn 
Pricft. 

Tbo, BrooJ^ »nd 
CUmence his 
'Mfc. j 
thoi Gre^y. 

^obertTolU' 
her^, 

liha Yard!) and 
lo»ne his wife. 

william 
and Alexandra 
his wife. 

The foundati. 
on of the 
Schoole and 
Almefhoufe in 
Stnnock* 
Lamb. Feramb. 

risdiBiThomeBowrgchier^flkThdmc Cdrleton milftts^qui quidm Ed^ 
tPArdus obqt 24. Augafit^ 1^96, 

Thomos Bourcb 'm Archbiftiop of Canterbury, great Vnckic to this Ed- 
bought of Sir william Fienesy Lord Say and Sele^ fand built ancwj 

that ftatcly houfe of hereunto adioyning,which he left to his kindred, 
the caufc of their refidence in this countrey, 

Eccefub hocfixopremitur, de fmere cuius 
Curia Vrimatm ^^Anglorum tota foluta efi 
In lachrymas; Haydok Haymundm vir f redofm 
MoribuSy eloquio dulcU Philohgus iJlCy 
i^tqueTheologicus clarus/uifilietviarum 
Rupta refiaurauity Ictus tribuebat egenis, 
Non auricupidttSymia ambitiofm honoris 
Extitit, extindum E>ecembyis luceficunda, 
^ypum mors abripuii Dominoque. •. ^famnUri 
Jupt 5 is annus erat Domini quern C. quater M. quo 
LX X compleBimury hum hone Chrijie ^ 
In te confifum bonis cclejlibus auge, e^mcn, 

t 

^mpro alijsoratpro feipfi laborat. Orate proanima Roherti Lam Co* 
pellani caplU beau Marieifiius Ecclejie... obijt.,.: 1400. Cuius,. •. 

Pray for the fbules of Thomos Brooke, and Clemence Brooke his wife, 
which Clmence Brooke dyed, 15 lo. 34. Febr. On whofe foulc. 

Pray for the fowls of Tho. Gregbyy Alice and Godliffe his wyfes, and for 
the fowls of his fader, and moder, Richard Gregbye, Margaret and i^gnes 
his wyfs, which jhomas dcceyfcd 22. April!, 1515. On whoffowls. 

Pray for the Robart 'totleherfty fometyra fervant vnto the Lord 
Cardinal! Bourchiery who died.. •.. 1513. 

Pray for thefowls oflohn TardkyySergeant of Armes toour Soucreygn 
Lord the king, and loane Petuhis wyf, whych lohn died,.4;?. 1523. 

Hie iacent Willelmus Potkine^t^Alexandra vxor eiusyqui quidem Wil~ 
lelmus obijt i. lanuar, 1^99. et diila Alexandra obijt 6.Dec. 1501. quorum. 

Rejpicias LeHor noftrum Epitaphium vt ores pro nobis Deum. 
About the latter end of the raigne of king Edward the third (to vfe M. 

Lambards \rords) there was found, lying in the ftreets of Scnnockc,a 
poorc childe, whofc parents were vnknownc, and he for the fame caufc na¬ 
med after the place where he was taken vp, william Sennock. This orphan 
was,by the helpeof fomc charitable perfons, brought vp and npurtured in 
fuch wife, that being made an Apprentice to a Grocer in London, he arofe 
by degrees, in courfc of time, to bee Maior, and chiefc Magiftratc of that 
Citic. 

At which time, calling to his" inindc the goodnefle of Almighty God^ 
and the fauour of the Townefmen extended towards him, he determined to 
make an eucrlafting Monument of his thankfull mindc for the fame 5 and 
therefore in the ycarc i4i8.thcyeareofhis Maioroialtie, hce buildcd both 
anHofpicallforreliefcofthc poorc; and a frce-Schoole f<>r the education 
of youth within thisTowne, endowing both the one and the other with 

• _ competent 
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■ . wthintheDioceJJeof^cheJler. 5^5 1 

competent yeardy lining (as the dayes then fufFcred) towards their fuften- 
tation and maintenance. But fince his time the Schoolc was much amend¬ 
ed by the liberalitie of one lohn Potkyn^ which lined vnder the reigne of 
king Henry the eighth, and now lately alfo in the raigne of Quccne Eliza- 
heth of famous memory, through the honeft trauell of diners Townc-in- 
habitants j not onely the yearely ftipend is much incrcafed, and the former 
litigious poffeflions quietly cftablifticd, but the Corporation alfo changed 
into the name oftwo Wardeins, and foure Afliftants of the frce.Schoole 
of Qi^cne in Sennocke. 

Tho, Brenten 
of Ro- 

cheifec. 

Gochmn. 
Cauiogue of 
Bif. 

SirBwVl 
knight. 

UKidAn t&x. 

Stm. Amat, 

Rog,Stratm 
Parfon. 

Camd.inC^mh 

Rich. Unmet a 1 
Blackimuh. 

Seale, 

In this Church, vpon a marble ftone inlaid with brafle,! found the por¬ 
traiture of a Bilhop; and thefe words onely remaining; Credo quod Redem- 
per meusmuit. And thefe figures, 1389. Vnder which fas I gather by the 
date oftheyearc of GraccJ Thomas Bremen BiQiop of RocheSer, lyethIn¬ 
terred, who trauelled into many places beyond Seas; and comming to 
Rome, preached in Latine before the Pope many learned Sermons, which 
he lelc behinde him in writing. For which and other his rare parts, he was 
much admired, and became very famous.The Pope made him his Peniten- 
ciarie, and beftowed vpon him this Bifhoprickc ofRochcfter3he being be¬ 
fore a Benedidine Monke of Norwich. He was ConfclTour vnto king Rk, 
thcrecond;and afingularBenefaftour he was to the Engiifh Horpstallat 
Rome.He dyed as before,i 389, ^ 

Hie iacet T>eminHs de Brjene miles quondam Bominus de Kemfwg et Sde 
quiohqti^, Sepemh, 1395* 

The family of the Bruins (which I take to bee all one with this name) 
was a long tim^ famous, as well in Effex, as in this The laft I finde of 
exemplarie note, was one Thomas Bruincy high ShcrifFc of Kent, who with 
the Lord Scales and others, kept the Tower of London, for their Souc- 
raigne Lord king Henry the fixth,againft the rebellious Earles, 14^0. 
Reg. 38. 

' . ' i 
Wrotham, 

D e Strati one natus iacet hie Roger us humatus. 
Be Wretham ReHor (acre pgineque Prefejfer. 

Credo quod redempor meus viuit et 
Orate po anima Johann is Burgoine flij lohannis Bnrgoine de Impngten 

in Com, Cantab,,, Cuiusi 
Thefe Burgoines were lomctimc Lords of Caxton in CambridgeChire, 

by whom it came to the lermins. 
Orate pro anima Richards leames.:,., huic Reclefie Benefac.;.. qui ebiit 

i^.Sep, I’^oi,Cuius, 
This man, fay the Inhabitants, was afpcciall Benefa£torto this Church, 

a Tradcfmanand a Smith, as appcarcs by the pidure of a paire ofPinfers 
vpon his Monument. 

Marmoreolapide Tbamas Gawge fubtumulaturj 
Ff 

■ ( 
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Imet peckh^m 
^nA^Urgmt 
his wife, 

Reynold Peci^- 
ham and Joke 
his wife* 

^ Copbearer, 
H’iU.Peckham 
and Rfliherine 
his wife. 
'[ho Veikhm 
and Dorothie 
his wife. 
lamts Peiliham 
and his 
wife* 

Manin pec\jp^ 
and Margerie 
his wife. 

Sir Thomai 
i^’illoughby and 
Bridget his wife 

lehn Loft 
Prieft. 

lo. Alphegh and 
tfahelhis wife. 

Collet, 

Cfm vero dum vixit refde^s T^eFior Thclogicy 
Sijtebat\ethmtumCAncelUri^yiUe ' 
Prenoiilii D ucijfefritpariter Ehoraci, 
^uem Bens euexit mper adagamatha regnij 
Ofiobris menfis X. bin a dieqite (ecunda. 
M. Bomini quiter bin addito feptuagena. 

Hie facet Jacobus Peckham \^r,et Margareta vxer dusfria Thome Bur^ 
goifte de Impifigtott in Com, Cant* At«qui ob* 28. FebT«i ^oo* et MaygaTcta 

0b»-die—quorum. 
Ofyo ivr cherity pray for the fowls of Reynald Peckham the elder,Squire 

for the body of the moft excellent Prince king Henry the eight, who dece- 
feday Feb.'i525.andforthefowlof/^>/Vf his wife which decefcd 

20. March, 1523. , 
Hie iacet Wilkknus Peckham i^r. ^ Cironomcn Tho. Bourchter Eptfeopt 

Cant.etCardinalis, quiobiit 2%.Ium\ 1491.^^ Katherina vxor que obiit 

^3* animabus. 
Hie iacet Thomas Peckham et Borothea qut oh. •.. die.». • An.Hom* • •. • 

et B orothea ob. 1$. Becemb. 1512. quorum,^yc. 
Ofy owr.... oUames Peckham Efquirc, and Agnes his wife,the which 

deeded 5.Aug. 1532.on whoffouleandal Chriftian fouls, Icfuhauc 

merev 
Here arc two tombes in the Church-yard, and nearc to the Church- 

doorc,theoneof which (faith FrancuThinne Lancafter Herald) was cre- 
aed to the memory ofPeckham Efquire; the other to Margerk 
Peckham his wife, by the marriage of which ample rcuenues came 

toLumi\yo{ihJpe^^^ 
ham. Lord of the Manner of Yaldham. Glouer Somerfet Herald in his Gol- 
ledions faith, that John Peckham did hold the Mannor of Wcft-Pcckhana, 
in the Henry the third. Butcertainc it is that John Peckham Archbi- 
{hop of Canterbury, in the raigneof Edmrd the firft, was the firft man that 
aduanced his name to ihofe great poffdfions, which his pofteritic cnioyed 

cuen till thde our times. 

ChidingPon. 

Orate pro animabus Thome willughby militts,vnius lufticiar.dmm 
Regis de Banco, filij Chripferi Willughby milituAC etiamBomni wHlugh- 
by in Com. Suffjlk. et domine Brigitte vxoris Theme Willughby prediHi, 
vnius filiarum fy heredum Roberts Read militis,acfrimatis decommuni 
loco lufticiar. qui qaidemT homos obift 2Z. die Sept, Ann,iy4^. 

Pray for the Cowkor John £^»^^Maftcrof Arts,Preeft for my Lord 
Read the.... of Aug... 1500* on whof fowl and all Chriftian fowls Icfu 
haue mercy, Amen. . .i 

Hie facet Johannes Alfhegh - ;.. Jfabella fiUa .1,. qut qutdem Johannes 
obijt An. uSy.&prediHa ifabelUobqt 2i.Sept.l\y9- quorumammabm 

This John ^yilphegh built Bore place here in Chidingfton, which 
/j^^rf Wenlarged, and after that it was enlarged by Sir 



"within theDioceJJe of ^chejler. 1%-j 
I lottghbj knight, and then by Thomos Williughh'j now lining, 1575. 
' Among the w'dloughbeis (faith learned CUrentteux) one excelled all the 
reftjin the rcigneotewy the fifth, named Sir Robert Willougbbey ^vtho 
forhismartiall prowcfic was created Earle of Vandofrac in France 5 and 
from thefe by the mothers fide defeended. Peregrine Bertie Baron P0/- 
loughby of Erefby,aman for his generous mindc and milharie valour, re¬ 
nowned both in France and the Low-countreys, wbofc Robert 
Berti Lord Willoughby of Ercsby,Earleof Lindfey,and Lord great Cham- 
bcrlaine of England. 

Ordte pro anima lohannis Wood Decretorutn Baccdlarij nuper Rework hu* 
hs Eccleftef ac Prebendarii de Hdfiings qui $b,j, iMdii 1487. 

Ordtepfo anima Bdmundi Reddftii Roberti Redd militiSydc vnius 
cidr. Domini Regis de Banco^qaiquidem Bdmundus obiit lo.lunii 1501. 

Sir Robert Read built the North Chappell of this Church, Ann. 151(5. 
inhonorem Dttet SanBe Katherine: he was made chiefe Iuftice22.of 
ry thefeuenth, and dyed about the tenth of Henry the eight. 

CamdJii Lhtcol. 
friUoughkjiEskTk 
of Vandolbe. 

10, mod. 

Edmund Tlead, 

s. Kothmna 
Chappell. 

knight^and 
Anntbisvtifc. 

Rk.Afiall. 

Hewtei 

GloHff.$omer!eK 

. Itham or Igtham, 
Of your charity,.;., ofSir Richard Clement knight, and Kyinne his sir Ricxiement 

wife, daughter of Sir William Catesby ofNorthamptonfhire knight,which 
e^nne decefed Nouemb. 1528. and the (aid Sir Richard dccefed -— 
dayof^-Ann.Dom.-on whof fowls.... 

Of your cheriteprey for the fowl of Richard K^ftall^ MafterofArte of 
Camb. and late Parfonof Itame.and Cheucning,and Prebendarieof Wing^ 
ham. The which Richard decefed 21. Aug. 1546. on whoC 

Here is a Tombe of Marble which is fuppofed by moft of the neare In¬ 
habitants, to be made for Sir Richard Hawte^ fometime owner and founder 
of the Mote, and Lieutenant of the Tower of London. Some fay to Sir Ni. 
cholas^ fomc one knight of that name, (bme another; for an ancient family 
they were of knights degree, and Lords of many fairc Manners* all which 
(by the marriage of lane znd Elizabeth^ daughters andcohcircs of Sir wU* 
liam Hawte knight, by Mary his wife, the daughter of Sir Richard Guilforct 
knight) came to be the inheritance of Sir 7homos M^/i*/,and Sir rho.Culpep. 
per: yet forae more iudicious fay, that this Monument was cre£fed for one 
Cawne^ who was likewife owner of the Mote, who married with M arrant 
Lord of Court. 

Cobham. 
In this Church arf many fairc Monuments fouly defaced, vnder which 

the Cobhams, md Brookes, Lords and Barons of thisTownc of Cobham, 
with many of their kindred. Allies and progenie lie interred $ who for many 
defeents did flourifh in honourable reputation, eucn vntill thefe our times. 

Vons pafpr icy pries pur talme le curteis.lohan de Cobham^ 
auat a nom dieux iny fari verray. Pardon qe ^t^efpajfa lendemayne de Seyht 
Mathy le pa fent ouftre a demorer one Iny^ en I'an de Grace 1554. 

Icy gift Margerie de Cobham iadis Femme a trefnoble cheudlier....... 
R.egni... .erdre. ,..que moruft lei III tour de Sept. Can de Grace 1575. 
de .. .m dieu etmercy. 

- Ff 2 To 

tome Lady 
Cebbam. 

Margtrf Lady 
cobbmi 



llSb. iMbfeUin 
I kib.CoL 

Henry Lord 
Cobhm, 

Margar.etLzdy 
Cobham. 

Joins Lady 
Cobham* 

TJbo.Lord Cob- 
ham and Maitd 
his wifC) 

John Lord 
Qobhm* 

Cobham Col* 
ledge. 

Sii lohn Old- 
ca^le knigbc 
Lord Cobham. 

Baronize 
qobham. 

To make thismaymed infeription more perfedly to bee vndcrftood, let 
me tell you chat this Margerieot Margaret (for I can hardly difcernc whe¬ 
ther by the engrauement) was the wife of thatbraue warriour Reynold Ea¬ 
ton Cobham, Lord Warden of the Ginque Ports, knight of the Garter,and 
Admirall of the Seacoafts from Thames mouth Weft ward • who dyed of 
thefecond Peftilence,inthcraigneofking Edward the third,561. 

Votes q par icy pajpr.ffen. de Cobham, ,.,,qtti morufi ban de gra 

....13P2. 

This ffenry de Cobham was fohne of theforefaid Reynold.^ who alfo was 
Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports. 

jc^ gifl dame Margarete de Cobham iadis file a noble Sir Counte de I>e- 
Honjbire Femme de Sir de Cobham de cefie place qe morufi le fecound iour du 
mots de^ugufi l*an de grace 1385. I^alme de, ;.. tit mercy. Amen, 

Margaret V92is the daughter ofCourtney third of that 
Chriftian name, Earle of Dcuonfhirc. 

Vame lone de Cobham gift icy 
T)ieu de (alme ate mercy, 
Sjfp priera 
^mrantioursdePardonauera, 

Votes, I s tpar icy paffer,,. lalme Thome de Cobham pries qui tre(^ajfa U 
»,,nS, Thom.,. le ^pofre „,luy ottrye a demorier en company e le 'vofire 
en Ian de grace 13^7. Lehaut Trinyte luy foit defender d'inferne abifme, Ft 
ley gift dame Maude de Cobham qe fuft le Femme de Sir Thomas Cobham 
quedellya^,iourde AuerilUndegracei'^,,,, l,Ric, T, 

t)e t err efuft fait etfourme 
Uflinterre, „,remrne 
Cobham founder decefte place 

Le Seint Trinyte mercy de mefme. 

This John Lord Cobham was the builder of Cowling Caftle, and the 
founder ofthis Colledgc: valued at the fuppreffionjat one hundred eight 
and twenty pounds,ten ftiillings nine pence^ halfe penny,by the yeare. He 
was the laft Lord Cobham of that funaame^ for he left but one onely daugh¬ 
ter, wife to Sirknight# And fhee likewife (howfocuer (he 
had many husbands) ^of which number Sir lohn oldcaftle^ds aTiC) bad 
notanyiflucjbutonclyby Sir Bray broke dyed all young, 
exceptingonc daughter called 7^4 Wj who married with Thomas Brooke of 
Somerfeuhire, to whom fhe brought both her mothers inheritance and ho¬ 
nour; which thefe Brookes did happily cnioy for the fpacc of fixe defeents, 
being euer employed in oflEces of State, and matters of high cqnfcquence. 
Yet Sway es ftanding firme,both in the fauour of the Prince,and his people, 
vntill the laft of thefe Lords, ftumbling vpon a (hallow-patedTrcafon, 
which was laid in his way • fell downc to the ground, together with his 
houfe, his inheritance, and all his additions of honour. But to rcturnc to the 

..reft of the Epitaphs. , * * • /^* 
I Hie iacet Johanna Domina de Cobham quondam vxor domtm Reginaldt 
Braybroke militia que obiit in die SanHi Hilarii Epifeopi Ann,T)om, 1433. 

, Cum 
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Cuius arjtme fropitietur \ 
Hie facet Dominses Reginaldus Braybroke miles, ac maritm Domine lo* 

hanne, Dominede Cehhamiheredts Domini lohannis de Cobham fundatoris 
ifliHsCoUegii: qui quidem Reginaldus obiit apud Midleborrow in FUndrm, 
lo. diemenf, Septemb.Ann, 140Cuius animepropitietur Deus, 

Vpon che fame marble thefe words arc engrauen. 
Wc iacet Reginaldus film eerum.Hic met Robertus film eorumx Which 

were his and her children that dyed in their infancic. 
This Reignold (by the honour of his marriage ftiled Lord Cobham) was 

the {onncoi Gerard Braybroke, who was the {bnneof Henry Bray broke. 
Lord Warden of the hue Ports, in the raigne of king Henry the third. 

Hie met NichoUus Hawberk quondam maritus Domine lohanne, Domi¬ 
ne de Cobhamjheredis Domini lohannis de Cobham fundatoris ifiius Colle§ii, 
qui quidem Nicolaus obiit apud Cajlrum 9. die OHobris,Ann,Dom* 1407. 

Hiciacet lohannes Broke miles oc Baro Baroniede Cobham ac domina 
^Margareta •vxor fua quondam filia nobilis *viri Edottardi Nevil nuper D^ 
mini de Burgaueny^ qui quidem lohannes obiit ,,,,die menfi Septemb. Ann, 
Dom,i^o6, quorumanimabus*{^men. 

Orate pro anima Tho* Broke militis Domift de Cobham confanguinei et 
heredis Richardi Beauchampe militis, qut quidem Thomas cepit in vxorem 
Dorotheamtfiliam Henrici Hey don militis habuerunt exttum inter eos, 
fiptemfiiios,dyfixfilias,dypredtHa Dorothea obiit,etprediHusThomos 
cepit in •vxorem DorotheamForvthewel viduam, que obiitfine exitu^ (f po¬ 
lka cepit in vxorem Elifrbetham Marte dy habuerunt nullum exltum inter 
eos* quidem Thomas obiit 19. lulii 1529. 

Raph de Cobham de Kent E fquier 
fi^jnorufilexxiour delanier 
Han de Grace milccccgiHicy 
Dieu defalme eyt mercy, 

Hie iacet Johannes Terrye quondam focirn ifiius Collegii qui obiit y. Id. 
Julii,^nn,Dom,iJ^iy* 

Hiciacet Johannes Clauering quondamfilim Rogeri Clauering, ciuisfy 
pannarij de Ciuitate London, 

Oratepfo animabusprediHi lohannis Clauering,Juliane dy Alicie •vx.eius, 
dypredibJi Rogeri Clauering, dy lohanne vx. eius, patris dy ma.tris prediHi 
Johannis Clauering,fratrum dy fororum Juorum, etfiliorum eorum,ac etiam 
AnneWefibyeet CJi'latildis matriseius, et progenitorum nofirorum, et Jd^ 
hannis deBrendward, Thome Legge,et Simonis filij eius,et pro animabm 
omnium BenefaEJorum nofirorum, et omnium fidelium defunHorum^^ quorum 
animabuspropitietur Deus, Kyimen, 

Such was the politike deuotion of religious houfes in thofc thus 
publikely to remember, and pray for the foules of all their knefadours: 
thereby to incite others to the like works ofcharity, by which they ftill en- 
crcalcd iheif Founders firfl endowments. 

Sir Reigmld 
Braybro^e 
knight. Lord 
Cobham. 

Reignold and 
Robert BrajbrcJie 

Lamb, peramb.^ 

TiUhofas HiMi' 
berime Lord 
Cobham. 

io.Bro\el.ord 
Cobbamt snd 
Lady Margaret 
bis wife, 

Tho, LovdCob- 
ham, and his 
three wiues. 

T{aphCobhm. 

lo.Terijt, 

to. clauerhigt 

Shorne, ^ 

Nearc to the higb Altar of this Chutch, is a very 6irc ^JloIH»nent for 
F f ^ Sir 
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Sir UeUTfCob' 
hm. 

In bib. Cot. 

Hemy Lord 
Cobham prime 
laftice of Eng¬ 
land. 
Stephen de Pen- 
cbeftsTt or 
Pejifoi/rfi Lord 
Warden, 
loane & Alice 
his daughters 
and heires, 
loane manied 
to the faid H. 
Lord Cobham, 
Alice to phiUp 
de Cohmmt. 

la. Smith and 
Margery his 
wife. 
Tha. shape. 

The Nunnery 
at Heigham< 

Robert Sreby 

loane And loaju 
his wiues. 
Iho. Erefy and 
Ifide bis wife. 

Sir Henry de Cobham knight, Lord of Roundall, a Mannor within this Pa- 
rilli; where now fcarcc the mines appeare,to dirc«a one where the houfe 
ftood. Hee is buried crofTelegged, with his coat-armes on his robe, about 
whofeTombe in an old Charader thus much may be read. 

jfjy gifi Sir Henri de Gobeham Sheader Signeour de Romdail.Dteu de 
• • • * • j 

The Liegcr bookcof Feucrfliara makes mention of one Henry Lord 
Cobham liued in great honour in the raignes of Edward the firft, and 
Edwardiht fecond: thefe are the words, but I thinke this is not the man 
which lyes here entombed 4 

Regnante EdwArdo eius nominis prime etiamque jecunde floruit Henf tens 
Dominus de Cobharnyprimus tetius Anglic lufliciaritUy nec non Dorentium 
Gaftrerum, Rouce/lrieac Tunbridge VrefeHus ^quinque Portuum Gardk’- 
nusy •vxorem duxit Johannmfiliam & vnam Heredum Domini Stephani de 
Pynchefter militiSy qui vero Stephanueprim Caflri Dorenfisgubernationem 

\ ante cMamum tenmt. Alicia vero naw minor Stephani de Pynchefter filUy 
' vna Heredum in virumaccepit Dominum Philtppnm de Columbarismu 
Citemyex qua duosfafleepitfiliosy Stephanurnfyrhomamy qui fine herede Pa- 
trimonium omneapatre acceptum reUquit,Hiisieftihm. Dom, Gualfride 
Domino deSay, Ottone de Grandifono, Rogero de Hengham, Gulielmode 
CheyniCy Gulielme de Owrey Radulpho de Sauage militibus. 

Thus haue you partly feene the honours and honourable marriages, the 
height and downfall of an eminent and right ancient family: Of which no 
morevntill I comctoX/A{^ff/<iiand theParifla Church of Sterborrow in 
Surrey. . , 

Hie iacet Johannes Smithy^r Marioria 'uxor etusqut oK'io. F^^.1457. 

Another ofone John Smithy qui oh, 18. Marcii 14*7* 
Hie iacet Thomas Sharp legisperitus qui ob, 20. die t,^prilis^ Ann, H. 

n,^i^nn,Dom,\\9'l.Cum, 
Ofyourcharitic pray for the fbule oilohn Hernedeny^smo dyed on Saint 

Nicholas day, Ann. 1527. who had one daughter, Elenor yVazxxlt^ to Ed~ 
mond Ptf^^ofShornc, 

V Heigham, 

Stephen king of England ere^ed here in this To wne a Religious houfe, 
wherein he placed blacke veyled Nunnes 5 the valuation and dedication 
whereof, I cannot learnc. 

Eafi-MaUing* 

Hie iaeet Robertas Ereby olimeiuu et Aurifaber de London^ Ioanna ^ 
Joanna vxoresfui^quiquidem Rehertmobiit iy. Aug, t^n,D§m.i^jj, 

Hie iacet The, Ereby fllius Roberti Ereby i; Jfodia vxor eius qui ob, u 
Sepuiqy^. 

Mepham, 
Simon de Mepham. Archbifhop of Canterbury, who had both bis name 

and 
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and natiuiticofthisTownc, built this Church for the vfe of the poorc, 
which willtMi Courtney ('one of his Succeflburs) repaired fourcfcorc 
ycares after, and annexed thereunto foure new houfes for the fame end and 
purpoie. 

Almcnioufc* 

The.Sftcliland. 

Alice PTaUeytt 

Margery hi* 
Wife. 
lo. BeOerenden. 

Tfcff. Petle and 
J[abetl hit wife. 
In a window^ 

lobn Donat iind 
Alice his wife. 

Bekitford, 

rriiUam Al^fafh 
der. 1 
lo.pole. 

ShothAm, 
OuUfuh9nopAt»*lhomt BuckUfid ijiius CafelU fundatoris^^,,,,, 

'vxoris. 

* 

Codham* 
Hcrelyeth bcrycd>f/yej pr44(pjrj,fomtymwyfFvnfb WaltyriValleys o{ 

this Parylb,and fyftcr vnto lohn t^legh of Adyngton in Surrey Squyer, 
lufticc of Quorum, Whych Aljes dcceflyd the lecond dey of iuly. 
M. GGGCC.III. Whos fowl fwete lefu pardon. 

^Dorpfte, 

Hkuat Rich AT dm "Oomt Artnigir ^ MargenAconfirs dm: Quorum 
AnintAbus propit ietur Altifimm, 

Hie met lobAmes ^ederenden quondam duis^^ PAnoAriusy i^Came’^ 
rarius London^ quiobiit 17. Septemb, 1445. 

Hie iaecnt Jbomas Petle ir IfibelU vxor dus, ^Imrum animabus: •. I. 
Orateproanimabus Johannis Petlei^ Chrifiianevxoris dns: et lohamis 

Petley et Alicity et T home Pbilipot ae parentum meorum. 

Aynsferd, 
Hie met Johannes Donat generojus et Alicia vxor etus ille obiit....: 

1455. ilia obiit.... .y. Donate ora pro nobis. I neucr heard of fuch a Saint 
iauingacS.D^x;4/^CailIein Glamorganihire j thefaire habitation of the 
ancient and notable family of the 

leigis.la famme de la Roberg de Eckisford, 
This is engrauen in the North Chappell of this Church, in a wondrous 

antique chara^er. 

Snothland, 

Here in the Church porch lyeth buried william AUfandery who gaue a 
weekly ftipend of bread to the poore for euer: and dyed 

Here lyeth John Poky fonne of Henry Pole of Harrington in the County 
ofDarby, who deceaied 1487. 

Here lyeth.;.. Palmer of Otford Efquire . this Epitaph enfuing 
I hauc by relation of one of that furname. 

Palmers al owr faders were 
laPa/^rliuydhcre 
And trauyld flill, till worne wythage^ 
lendyd tMs worlds pylgramage, 

On 
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On the blylft Aflention day 
In the cherful month of May; 
A thowfand wyth fowrc hundryd feuen, 
And took my iorney henfe to Heuen. 

Ricb.Dau^mz- 
ftcrofthc Icv*- 
ci|-houfe* 

.Mavfd t>avy. 

Alice fRMgde- 
ford, 

tytUiamKiktll 

Northjletie. 
Hie in iumha requiefeit corf us Richardi Bauy An et Margerid vxor tius^ 

quondam cujlos localium Domini Regis Hm fexti obiit 15. Marcii 14^1. 

Pray for the (owl of Marvd Dauy 
Whofeorps here vndyr do ly 
Shcwasdawtcroffr/7//4»* 
On whof foul lefu haue mercy. ^ 
Iprayyowalforcherite 

^ PaterAue, ' 

Hie iacet Alicia quondam vxor Wilklmi Wangdeford^ quo ohiit die tune 
prox, pojl diem dominie am in ramis Palmarum .1421. 

Htcfabpede ante altare iaeent WiUelmns KikhiWAr,jili»s Wilklmi Rik* 
anTKai^rme l^lH miUtssprimogctiitus, et Katherina vxer tins que obiit a 7, Aug, 1433. 
bis wife. qui quidcm wUklmus obiit ,,,• die,,, , 1400. quorum, 

Rikell the father was one of the kings lufticcs, an Irifliman borne, the 
Amai, j yejjgnient vrger ofaccufations againft Thomas of Woodftocke, Duke of 

Gloccftcr,and Archbiihop of Canterbury,Reg, 
J?;V. 2.aii 1397. ' ’ 

Hie iacet Dominus Petrus de Lacy^ quondam ReHoriftius Ecckfie^ ^ 
prebend, preb, deSwerdes in Ecckfia Cathedrali Dublin.., 18. OHob, 
*375‘ via vite mors. 

Hie iacet Wilklmus Lye Recior de Pforthfleete^ 9. Ian, 13P t. 

Here lyes Tbomaa Bredon and loane his wife •.*1511. 

Here lyeth Richard /7»»/,latefcruant to my Lord of Canterbury, TVilli- 
am Warhamy mdloane his wife: which Richard...1518. and loane 
1531. 

ron:oflh^SJ Wilklmus He flit vnus Baronum de Scaccario Domini RegiSy 
chequer and qui obHt p, April 142 J, et Agnes vxor eius^ quorum,(^e, 
Agflts his wife. 

chalk, 
^ , Hie iacet Wilklmus M&rtyn r. et ifabella vxor eius aui auidem WiU 

i(abeUhis We« klmus obttt 26. Mats \^nn, 1410. 

This Martyn was a good Benefadlour to this Church, as appearcs in di¬ 
ners places in the glafTc, as alfo in the ftrodure. 

Here are two very ancient Monuments in the wall, but to whole memo¬ 
ry they were made, I cannot karnc. 

SitPiUrtACJ 
Prieft. 

tho, Bredoa and 
lomehxt wife. 
T(ich Hunt and 
loane bis wife. 

S.Hildefsrthi 
Swaneftombe, 

This Church in times paft was much haunted by a mad company of 
Pilgrimes, who came hither for Saint Hildefertbs helpc {a Bilhop by con 

icdure 
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ic£lurcof his pi£i:urc,yct ftanding in the vppcr window of the South Ifle; 
to whomfuch as were diftra^lcd rannefor reftitution of their wits. Which 
cure was performed by warmth, clofe keeping, and ftriddyet. A cure no 
more miraculous (faith Lambard)thtn is,at this day,the keepers of Bedlem. 

Pray for the foul of Nicholas Boneuant^ and Agues his wife: which Ni¬ 
cholas dcccflyd ao. Oftob. 151 d. 

Hieiacet Regimldus Thomas inLegihns Bscalareus ReBoriftius Ecclefie 

qui I494* ^ 

mcklas Bm' 
uant and A inti 
ills wife. 
Reiiflold Tho' 
ms. 

1 1 h. 1 

Stone, 
The whole Fabricke of this Church is vpholden in wopdrous good re- 

pairej her infide is neatly polilht, and the Monuments of the dead (which’ 
are ancient and many) very faire, and carefully prelerucd. 

PreyetH for the fowl in wey of cheritic 
late Merger of London. i 

For the Brethren and Sifters of this Fraternitie, n ; : 
Owneroftheplascallyd CaftleoftheSton; 
Rcmembyrhym thatis Icyd vndcr Ston. 
For hys fowl, and al Chriftian to prey 
To the merciful \Iefew, a anon, 
An Aue to hys Moder, and mak no delcy. 
In March whych deceflyd the xix dey. 
In the yer of o wr Lord God who kepe hym fro py ne 
A thowfand fowr hundryd fyfty and nync. * 

Hiciacet magifier lohannes Soremll inBecretis honor at ici^RtHor ijlius 
Ecclefie^ qui oh.penult, Decemh, 14^^, 

Hie iacet 'Dominus Johannes Lurnbardquondam ReHor i^ms Ecclefte^qui 
ohqt 12, C^aif 140S, ^ 

Vpon a crofte of bralTe layed in the marble, are curioufly engrauen thefe 
words: 

Credo quod redempor mem vittit. 
And vpon the bafis of the fame Crofle thefe obfolete Ladne rimes. 

EsteflisChriJle quod non iacet hie lapis ifie . 
Corpus vt ornetnr fed Spiritus vt memoretut^ 
Hem tu qui tranfist magnus, medtus, puer an fis 
Pro mefundepreces quia fie mihifit njtnie (pet, 

p 
Hie iacet Matilda nuper 'vxof Willelmi Lakers Seruiens ad tegem qui ob, 

2.die Becemb, 1408.^ iuxta earn ex parteaufitali JChanha filia JepelL 
tur que obijt 5. die OHoh,annofupradiHo, , 

O mcrcifiill Icfew, 
Haue mercy on the fowl of Sir tohn 7)er^, : * ^ 

Here lyc interred diners of the Chapmans ^ who Wire fotnetifoe owners 
of Stonc-caftlc. 

Hie Chrifli verus Papname iacet ecce Roger us ' 
M Fauperihus multum dedit hie pecunia culturn 

Rtc. Bontuflnt, 

lo. smwU 
Prieft. 

Sivlthnlum- 
bard Prieft, 

•C f. r. ) •j m 

M,C, 

Maudlakm 
and loans her 
daughter, 

I 
S\xIo-l>tw 
Prieft. 

Rog&Pajoam. 
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will.Banknot 8i 
Aunt hi» wife. 

Sir le.jriljhyft 
knight, and 
Margaret his 
wife. 
^t(w. An'ial. 

Sir Ric Wing- 
feelcl knight of 
the Garter, & 
Bridget hi? 
wife. 

la Horntfj* 

• 

* 

Kflthtrm Burl- 
^c«,3nd Richard 
her husband. 

1 The Priory of 
Dartford. 

ii 

^ M.C.qriater deca, . • • . . 

Jn Ol'iaij vicemra^it hunc mors, . , , | 

Here lies Wi&km Binknot and Anne his wyfF, I 
Swetc Icfew grant to them and vs cucriaftyng lyfF, j 
Pray yow hertcly for cheritic, j 
Say a Pater Nofer and an f^ue, 1400. j 

Here lycththcbodycs of Sitlohn IVilJhyre knight, and of Dame Mar¬ 
garet his wife. Which Sir John dyed 28. Decemb. 152^. And Margaret 
dyed. . ; of. . . . 

This knight is entombed in a faire Chappell of his owne foundations 
he was Controller of the To wnc and Marches of Callcis, t^nn, 2 iMett. 
7.150^. He had onely one daughter and heire, named Bridget, married to 
Sir Richard wingfeld. As I haue it in thefe words out of the Vifitation 
booke of Huntingtonlhire, by Nicholas Charles LancaflerHerald, 

Sir Richard Wingfield knight of the Garter, Ghancellour of the Duchie 
of Lancafter,and of the Bed-chamber to King Henry the eight; by his wife 
Bridget, who was daughter and heire to Sir M;* Wiljbyre knight ^ had 
Stone houfc, or Stone-caftle in Kent neare Grauefind. To whom the king 
gaue Kimboulton Caftle; he was of the priuie Counccll,and died EmbaT 
fadour in Spainc^and was buried at Toledo. 

Hartford, 
Hie iacet Iohannes Hornley Theologie BaccaL 1 \ qtti ohijt, 1477. 

Siflerent Artes Hornley tacuiffe lohannem 
N on pojjent ijla mi tamnlatur hums, 

. . , : Jn feptemfuerat liberAlibttsillemagifter, 
r rudens, cafius, maximm atqnefide, 

HoHrine [acre tunc BaccaUreus ingens, 
Oxon'tc cur Hisfemper amandns erau 

Confiliovaluityfermones pandere facros 
Nouerat, et doHos femper amare viros, 

Pauperibus largusfnerat, quos nouerat apt os, 
In fiudijs pattens fobrks atque fuit, 

Moribus infignis cunHis virtute refulgent 
Pro tantismeritis ffirittts tftra petit, 

0 py tefull Greater concerning erthly ftpultcr, 
0 f Katryn Burlton at X day wy thin lun. 
Thoufand 1111C. Lxxxxv i yer 
Occurrentwyth Rychard Burltenh.nt\vcm* 
Spowfto the Katryn 
Expired thoufand..... 

Throu the prayor ofthes twein 
Sal he be favyd fro endlyfle pcin. 

King Edmrd the third founded here a goodly feirc Monaftcry i about 
they care of his raigne of England, the thirtieth, and of France the (euen- 

teenth; 
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tecnth: Inwhich he placed women, religious Votaries, or white Nunnes. 
Which Nunnery at the generall diffolution, was found to bee well worth 
three hundred and eightie pounds by yeare.This Priory (for fo it was cal¬ 
led by the Founder) was taken fas all the reft) into the hands ofking/rip^- 
ry the eight: ofwhich he made a fit dwelling place forhimfelfc, and his 
SuccefTours, which remaines to this day, howfoeucr fomewhat ruinous. 
But will it pleafe you perufe this Memorandums not impertinent to this 
matter, in the vifitation of Kent, and Suflex, made by cUremhux Beudt, 

the 21. yeare of king Henry the eight,Dame tlizAbab Crefner being Lady 
PriorefTe of Dartford at that time. 

. Memorand. that the faid Lady doth witneffe, that king Edmrd the 
third was firft Founder of the faid place*, and the lecond Founder was king 
Riebard the fecond. And in the faid place lieth buried the Lady Bridget, 
daughter to king Edward the fourth^ a religious woman in the fame place* 
Alfo Dame loane, daughter to the Lord Scrope of Bolton, and PriorefTe of 
the fame place; and Dame LMargaret^zu^lttoi the Lord Beaumont, sH- 

fo fometime PriorefTe of the fame place. And alfo there lyeth daugh¬ 
ter and wife to Sir Maurice Berkeley, 

This Lady here interred, was the fourth daughter of Edward 

the fourth, by his wife Quccne Elkabeth,{ht was borne at Eltham,hcrc 
by, the tenth of Nouember, 1480. She tooke the habite of Religion when 
(he was young, and fo fpent her life in contemplation ynto the day of her 
death; which happened about the yeare 1517. the eight of King Henry 

the eight. 

Crayford, 

Orate pro animabus Roberti Woodford,^ lobanmvxoriseius,qui kober- 

tua obijt 
Hie iacent Rogerwa Apleton vnus Auditorum ferenij^imorum Regum 

Hen, quinti dy Hen.(exti',acUbannen)xoris Hen, quarti\ dy Katherinevxo~ 
ris Hen, fexti Reginarum Anglic, dy Principatus totius Wadie, ^ucatHs 
Cornubie,dy Com. Ceflrie, qui ob., .,i\OQ.dy^gnesvxoreius Domina 

de Holhury que ob. 1437- Cum venerit dies Domini in miferecordia eiua 

egrediemur, 
Hiciacet Henrktts Elham n)nus %^uditorum%,.. et Elifabetha vxor 

eius filia Rogeriapleton, ,,eb,,,, i47P» 
Hie iaeet Johannes Elham vnm Auditorum,... 1481. 
^ Fite probitas mortis de^eHio, 

Burials in this 
Prio>y. 

Erith, r 
In the vpper end of the South Ifle of this Church ftands a faire tombe, 

with this Infcription \ left at the firft imperfed. 
Elifabeth fecond wife to George late Earle of Shrewsbury,Lord Steward 

to king Henry thefeuenth, and to king Henry the eight his Houfhold, by 
whom ftie hadifliie, and Lady Anne, mktoivilliam Earle of Pen- 
broke, Lord Steward of Q^cnc £4’;&4i^f/^JHou(hold: which Lady Anne 

had 

The birth and 
dc«th of Bricl 
^tvkntagmu 

Rabavoodfordti 
IMnt his wife. 

Ro.ApUton and 
Agnes his wife. 

Elifabeth Cou- 
cefle of 
Shrewsbury. 
♦/pb»dycd in 
his infancy* 
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Sir 7^»c. Ji'alder. 
Icnight, and 
Dams Margery 
bis wife. 

T(khardH'ald‘e. 

Alim Mttcer, 

Sir loMont 
Piieft. 

lohn 

Roger Senkkr* 

MAtherv VarU. 

Ric. de Lucie 
the founder. 

Rog. Honeden, 
/tu, 1179. 

Fxvst. MjJ'.in 
bif} Cot, 

had beenc married before toM. Peter Comfton Efquirc, by whom (he had 
iffuc Sir Henry Common knight, now lining. 

l^XiVi'ElizAbeth Countcflfc of Shrewsbury, was daughter and one of the 
heires of Sir Richard Walden knight. Lord of the Towne of Erith, whoft 
body lyeth here likewife entombed. 

Pray for the foM o^Syt Richard Walden knight, and Lady Margerie 
his wifo, which Syr Richard deceflyd 25 of March, 153^. And ^Margery 
decefTyd, the fixth of May, 1528. whof fowls god pardon. 

Orate pro anima Richardi Walden Armig. ^ Blifabethe vxoris eius, qae 
ob,iy, oHob. 14^6,etRichardusobiit.. ,die^,, menf,. . Ann.ntilef. quo¬ 
rum animabus. 

Ellin k^tticor gift icy 
/ T>ieu de fa alme eit mercy. 
Orate pro animt Domini lohahnis Stone quondam vicarq Ecclejie paro- 

chialfs de Lefnesy alias Erithyqui ob, 13, April 1475. 
O ^05 omnes qtti hie tranfitis,pro me orate 
Precibas veftrisy quifratres eft is meque iurate, 

Hicideet Radulphus Criel ^yir, qui obiit 6, Decemb. 1447. Cuius anime 
propitietur' altiftimus. 

Hie iacet Roger us Sentcler quondam feruiens Abbati et Conuentui de 
LeJheSy qui obhtprime die menfis January y i 425. Cuius anime. 

Lefnes Abbey. 

In the ycare of our Lord 1178. the third of the Ides of lune, Richard 
Zi/f«aCouncellourofState,andchiefeIufticeof theRcalmc, began the 
foundation of an Abbey, at Lefnes or Wejiwoody neare vnto this Towne of 
Erith. The extent of whofcyearelyreucnue (as it was prized by the Com- 
miffioners atthefuppreffion) amounted to one hundred eighty (ixe pounds 
and nine (hillings. When this his goodly fabrickc was in all parts finilhed, 
he prcfently forfooke and furrendred into the kings hands, ali both his of¬ 
fices and honours; And betooke himfelfe to the habite and profefiion of a 
Canon Regular in thishoufe of hisownc foundation;where,within a (horc 
while after, euen in the fame ycare,to wit, the fourteenth of luly, 147^. he 
exchanged his Gonuentuall blacke coolc, for a glorious bright heauenly 
crownc. 

And here in the Quire of his Church hec was fumptuoufly entombed, 
vpon whofc Monument this Epitaph was engrauen, 

Rapitur in tenebras Richardus lux Luciorum 
JuHiciepacis dileHor vrbk honorum ' 
Chrijlefibi requies tecum fit fide pior urn, ' 

Julia tunc orbi lux bis fiptena nitebaty 
Mille annos C. nouem et Jeptuaginta mouehat. 

Now giue me Icaue to go a little further with him and his heires, as I 
findc the words in the Collcdlion of Englands Protedours, by Brands 
Thinne Lancafier Herald, 

Sir Richard Lucie knight, chiefe luRice of England ((aith fae^ was Pro- 
te^Iour 
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tc£lour of England in the twelfth yeare ofthc raigne of king Henry the fe- 
cond, iii the abfence of the king, when hee was in Normandie, and in the 
parts beyond the Seas. Which in the thirteenth yeare of the fame 
King, did valiantly refift, and polieikely driuc backe the Earle of Bolloigne, 
inuading this kingdornc. He built the Abbey of Leofnesor Weft wood in 
the Pariih ofErith in Kent (and not in Southfleet as fome hauc written) in 
the yeare ofChrift, 1178. and the Caftle of Chipping Augre in Eflex. He 
had iftuc Godfrey^ Biftiop ofWinchefter, and three daughters; who, after 
the death of Godfrey their brother,were his dude tht eldeft daugh¬ 
ter was married to Robert the firft, called Bitzrv'ater, Aueltne the fccond 
daughter was married to Richard Riuers of Stanford Riuers in Eftex. Rofe 
the third daughter was married to de Warren-iiht naturall fbnrie 
of king lohn: as appeafeth by a deed (belonging to my fclfc, who had the 
Redory of Leofnes) beginning thus. Roft del)oner quondam vxor vene- 
rabilis viri Richardi flij Regis de ChilUm. And king lohn by his Charter 
grants to another Roje her grandfathers lands, in thefe words: Rex reddi¬ 
dit Roejie de Dousrita totam terramJuam cum fertenenc. qudeam centin* 
git de heredit. Richardi de Lucy avi fm tenend, ftbi ^ hered* ^c.Cart, 24. 

Regrlohannis^numero 3 7. in t^rchiHurris London, 
Thefbrefaid Godfrey de Lucy was confccrated Biftiop ofWinchefter, 

the firft of Nouember 1189. And died Ann. iio^ hauing gouerned that 
See^fifteene yeares. He purchafed of king Richard the firft, the Mannors 
of wergraue^ and Menes^ which in times paft had belonged to his Bilhop- 
ricke r he was a great Benefadour to this Religious houfe of Leofnesy foun¬ 
ded by his father 5 wherein according to his will hee wasenterred. To 
whofe memory this Epitaph was engrauen vpon his Tombe. 

Lux mea lux chrijlif terre ventre quiefco 
Attamen in celo fnHorum luce lucefeo. 
prejul de Winton,fueram quondam Cathedratus 
Multum ref^lendens, alto fanguine natus. 

, Nunc id^umquod eris‘^uluisyroianortretinendd 
Voluitury inuigila pru dens nee differ agenda. 
M,C. bis i quatuorque annos his in/uper addas, 

CarnR vine la dies foluit fecunda Decembris-, 
Vos qui tranfttis ancillam pofeite Chrijliy 
Sit Dominm mitis puljo pur gamine trifti. 

Wolwich, 

Geifrtj Luej 
Bilhopof Win* 
chcftcr. 

Orate pro anima Johannis Colin et Mathilde vxoris dus: qui Johannes 
ohiit ay. lanuar,; •.. Mathildai^^, OHob, 1397 

Hie facet Hominus Will, prene quondam ReHor huius EcclefteyViz.. tern- 

WiUelmus Prene fecit inhenoremfinSie Trinitath; 

Gg 

lo. C(din and 
SMMd hiswife« j 

Sir U'Ulittm 
Prent Prieft 

nfer. vpon the 
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lehn Morton, 

Tbo,PierU. 

Foundation of 
Peckham 
Schoole. 

/ 
\ 

Rkhard Bifhop 
of Rochcftcr. 

tvalter Hench 
Parfon. 

George Hatte- 
Uffe, 

|Thc Priory of 
Lewfham. 

Priors Aliens. 

Their goods 
and lands 
confifcatc. 

1 King Edward 
j furnamed Long;- 
uhan^i did the 

1 aj. vpon the 
1 like occairon- 

Elthaml 

Pray for the fowl of Dame Margerk wylfof/^>^« Roper Suier, 
daughter and one of the hcix^soilohnEatterfall Suier, who dyed 2. Fe- 
bruar. 1518 

Roper a name of eminent refpe£l: in this County, honoured with the ti¬ 
tle of Baron Roper of Tenham, by our Soucraigne Lord ^ameSy late King of 
England, giuen to lohn Lord Roper now liuing. 

Pray for the fowl of lohn Movton^ fonne and heire of Margaret Morton 
of j^lhehyde la Zonch/m the County of Lcicefter, late wife toTho, Squier: 
who dyed 23. Aug. 

Prfer pur Palme Thomas Pierle qi morufi le primer tour de luyl Pan de 
Grace^Mil.ccc. Lxix. 

Here lycch lohn Pafley yeoman, Porter to king Henry the eighth, and 
K^gnes his wife; which lohn dyed.... 150^. Hen, 8. f. 

1 

IVep Peckham, 
John Culpeper^ 6ne of the lufticesof the Common Pleas, in the raigne 

of king Henry the fourth, founded here a Prcceptoric or frcc-Scboole, 
which he endowed with threefoore and three pounds fixe {hillings eight 
pence of yearcly allowance. , 

' Bromley, 
In the Church wall lyeth the pourtraiture,asI learnc by tradition, of 

Richard ivendouer, Bifbop of Rochcftcr, and Parfon of this Townc.Hc was 
confecrated 1238. and dyed 1250* yet it is faid,that his body was buried in 
Weftminfter by the kings fpcciall eommandemcnt,for that he was accoun¬ 
ted a very holy and vertuous man; which 1 cannot much contradi^. 

Icy gill Mefire Water de Henchcy 
fut Perfone de Bromleghe. 13^0. 

Lewfftam, 
Hie iacet Georgius HatecUffe Ar, Thefaurarius "Homini Regis in Hiher- 

nia^ac vnusclericorumcompoti Ho[^itii regis^obiit i. Aug. 1514. 
lohn Horburj founded a Priory in this Towne of Lewjhamy which hec 

replcnifticd with blacke Monkes Aliens, belonging to the Abbey of Gaunt 
in Flanders, and thereupon called Aliens, bccaufc they were Ccllcs tofomc 
Monaftcry or other beyond the Seas. The firft foundation of thefe houfos 
Ido not finde 3 but in the raigne of king tdward the third, they were cn-. 
creafed to the number of one hundred and ten in England, befides them in 
Ireland, Aquitane, and Normandy. The goods of all which Priories, the 
laid king ylnn. Reg^ii.. f bccaufc of his warres with France) caufed to be 
confifeated to his ownc vfc, letting out their houfes to farme, with all their 
lands and tenements, for the fpace of three and twenty y cares. At the cr d 
oi which Tcrme (Peace being concluded bctweenc the two Nations) he ' 
reftored to the Priors Aliens their houlcs, lands, and tenements, Ann, Reg, 

f 
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3 5. as by his patents may appcarc in effed as followeth. 
Edward by the grace of God King of England,Lord of Ireland,and of 

AquitainCjto all by thefc prefents, &c. Although the Priory of Monta- 
cute in the County of Somerfet fby reafbn of the warres becwccnc vs and 
France) with all the lands, tenements, fccs,aduowfons, together with the 
goods and cartels belonging to the fame, hath beene of late taken into our 
hands,and by vs farmed and rented forth, as appeareth by diuers patents; 
Now therefore, fince peace is betwixt vs, and the noble Prince, our moft 
dcare brother the king of France, we, for the honour of God, and holy 
Church, reftorc to the faid Prior, the Priory with all the lands, tenements, 
fees, aduowfons, and whatfocuer elfc belonging to the fame, to hold the 
fame in as free manner as they held it before. And withall, forgiuc and re- 
leafcall arreragesof Rents, which might bee duevnto vs by reafbn of any 
former grants. In witnefle, dec. the fixth of Pbbuary, the 3 5. yearc of our 
raigne. 

The like letters of reftitution all the reft of the houfes of Aliens had 
through England, all which were cleane fuppreflcdjand vctcrly diffolued 
by king Heriry the fifth, and their lands giuen by him and his fonne Henry 
the fixth, to Colledges of learned men, and to other Monafteries. 

Qreenmch. 

This Parifh Church is confecrated to the honour of Saint *^lphege^ 
fometime ArchbiOaop of Canterbury, who fuffered martyrdomc much- 
what about the fame place where it now ftandeth.Which nAslphege (borne 
of great parentage, brought vpin good learning, preferred firft to the Bi- 
fhoprickc of Winchefter, then to this of Canterbury; a man admired for 
his ftrift manner of life,and holy exhortations, by both which hec con* 
uerted many vnto Chrifl) was cruelly put to death by the Danifh Pagans, 
with many exquifite torments, in the yearc of our Lord, a thoufand and 
twelue. Of which,in William Malmesbury^ Camden^md the Catalogue of 
Bifhops,you may pcade more at largc.Tt was long before thefe bloudy cxc- 
cutionerswouldfufferhisbodie to bee committed to the earth, after the 
manner of Chriftian deccncic; yet at length that fauour was obtained, and 

I his body here firft buried; from whence within a fhort time after, his re- 
liques were remoued to Saint Pauls London, and from them c (at the 
commandement of king Knute) to Canterbury, He was canonized • and 
the 19. day of Aprill allowed for celebration of his memory. 

Some write, tnatlike another he wasftoncd to death, that like 
him he prayed for his enemies ; and that T^rkitl fgcncrall of thofc Danes) 
was conuerted to the faith, at the fight of his conftant martyrdomc. 

Here fometime flood an houfe of obferuant Friers, which came hither 
about the latter end of the raigne of King Edward the fourth, at whofe 
hands they obtained a Chantric, with a little Chappell of the holy Croffc, 
a place yet extant in thcTowne • and king Henry the feuenth builded for 
them an houfe adioyning to the Pallacc, which is there yet to be feenc. 

Here in this Townc was another Monaftcry of Friers Minorites, and 
Aliens, founded by King Edward the third, and the forcfaid/o^» Nanbury: 
[__ ..._Gg a . which 

Rcftiiuuon of 
the Prior* 
Aliens, 

St6»,AnnaL 

The final! diC- 
folut ion i*f Pri¬ 
ories Aliens, 

3Mega Ar<^. 
bilhopof Can¬ 
terbury, 

Capgraut th vUm 
Elpheget 
Ditwar* Marfe- 
pw/gius. 
The Friery at 
Greenwich. 

I 

« 

tAmb.permb, 

The Priory, 



lyeeusr and 
Joam his^ wife^ 

The PofCsBul 
to the Staple 
Mstchants, for 
a portable Al¬ 
tar and a 
Maffc-prieft. , 
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which as belonged rdthe Abbot of Gaunt in Flaunders, vn- 
till fuch time as f^ing Hmr) the fifth (feifing into his hands (by occafion 
ofvyarre) ali the lands ofthe Priors Aliens) fas Ihaue touched before) be- 
ftowed tljis, together with the Mannor of Leivjham, and many other lands 
alfo, vpon the Priory of Chartrehoufc Monkes of Shene, which hce had 
then newly created; to which it remayned, vntill the time of the raigne of 
kingthe eight, who annexed it to the Crowne. \ 

Their Prieftfic 
ConfelTour^ 

*De.pford, 

Orstc fro anima.Wener-- MtrcMoru et Moioris Stoful. viUe 
Comets oh< • • • • J" chrtiiir^ •• t ct fro . • • • loonnt ux* tiuoy ijui ob-• ■ • 

iUnini\\c. fifth Billiop of Rome, granted by this Bull to thefe Staple 
Merchants,in this Weiutrs M»iora)ty at theirjtarncft requeft.an itinerarie or 
portable Aultcr, which they were to take with them to what place foeuer 
tliey trauellcd to make any time of aboadjand vvithall gauc them licence to 
elefta Prieft.toftiyMaffe.adminiftet the Sacraments, to heare their con 
feffions, to enioVne them penance,and to giue them abfolution as the caufe 
(hould require. The forme of which I hold it not much amifle here tofet 
do wnc, as I found it in an old Manufeript, without name or date, in the 
Earle of ExcctersLibrarie. j-r- ■ 

Martinui Efifeofus Seraus Sermttm Dei, ddeats filijs CMoiori et etut 

locum tenenti, ae Cou/lobuUrio ceterifyue Princifatibus Sociemis Mereato- 
rumlaMrumSUfule AnglteSalutemyet Afojloltcam benedtamem. Stn- 

ctredeuotionis ageeha quern ad ms et Romanam xeriiu Ecclefiam non in. 

dionemeretur, vt fetimnibus vefiris illU frefettim quos ex demtionisfer- 

urn prodire coMicimes, quantum cum Deo fogumus faaorabiliter anima- 

mm Him ell quod ms veftrls deuotis fufflicammbus tnehnatt, vt liceat 

vobiset voder is veftrU Maiori et eius locum tenenti,ac C onflabulario, me non 

Principalibus focktatis Mercatorum Unarum Stafule i^nglie,acvefrum 

ac eorundem fojlertrum cuilihet habere x^ltare fortatile, cum dehita re- 

uerentia et honorc. Sufer quo in ■villa Calejlie feu alibi ttiam in tranfmari. 
nu feu ei/marinisfartibm,vblfrP tempore -vos vd altquem vefirum ege 

■veldeclittare,ethuiuJmodiStapulumlanarum tenen contigerit.in has ud 

hoc conirmntibus et honejlis pofitis-jer proprium vel ahum Sacerdotem 

udoneuln Mi fas et alia diutna ogicia,fine iuris aliens preiudicio, in vejlra et 

ip forum ac aliorum Mercatorum dtHe Societatis ibidem pro tempore Pte/en- 

tiuw Nec non-veftrorum et eorundem Pofierorum ac eJMercatorumfamtlta- 

riumprefentiafacerecclehrarivobis etfrediShfofitns tenore fre/entium 

NiBerzoomninohemini liceat hanc paginam nojlre concefionis ingiit. 

oere, -velei aufu temerario contraire. Si quit autem hoc anemptareprejump- 
fir it Petri a PduU Apojtolo- 

rum’eiui/e nouerit incurfurum. Dat. Mant. 5. Non. Nouemb. Pomipcatus 

noflri^Kjknn.primo, * n n u • • l 
Bv another Bull dated the fameyeare. and bis Apoftolicall authorit!e,hc 

glues them free eleftion of their Confcflbur the Prieft. The words are; Alt. 

quern ydoneumet diferetum presbyterum eligere confegorem indulgemm,^^ 
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qai quotiens vobisfuerit ofortunum confeftonibus 'vejlris diligenter auditis, 
pro comwifis debitam ‘vobis abfolutionem impendat et iniungat penitenmm 
falutArem\nift for fan talia fmrinty (gc. propter que fides ^pofoltca^^c, 
Nulli ergo omnino hominuniy fyc, Dat, In Englifh. ^ 

Wetauourably yceld tpyourdeuoutand pious fupplications, and we 
giue youlcaue to choofe a fufficienc and difcrcete Prieft for your Confc^^or* 
who To often,as toyou it fliall be thought conuenient,your confcffions be¬ 
ing attentiuely heard, may giuc to each of you due abfolution for your de¬ 
linquencies committed, And appoint you fauing and comfortable penance: 
vnleffe the offences be of that nature, for which the Apoftolicall chairc is 
to be fought to for remiffion. ' * 

Therefore let it not be lawfull for any man, in any wife, to infringe, or 
in a kind of foolc-hardinefle ralhly to contradid this Cartulary of our 
Conceffion: which indeed if any one prefurfi: to attempt, let him know 
for certaincjthat he fliall incurre the indignation of Almighty God, and of 
hisblelTed Apoftles Peter and PauL Giuen5&c. 

Then followes a forme of Abfolution, made in the Apoftolicall Conr 
(iftory with plenary Indulgence to be pronounced by the Prieft, to any 
one of thefe Merchants whenfocuer they ftiall bee dangeroufly fteke, in 
thefc words, 

Ego authoritate Dei ommpotentis ^ beatorum Petri et Pauli Apofiolorum The forme of 

eim<i et Dominimfiri Martini Pape fluinti mihi in hac parte (pecialiter anAbfounon. 

commijfa^ fecundam quodpottfias mihi tradita fe extendity et quantum de- 
beoetpojfum fi ifta 'vicemoriarrs te abfiho ab omnibm penis Pur gat oriiy 
que tilt in Purgatorio debentur propter culpas et ojfenfts quas contra Deum 
commiffti • et te rejlituo illi innocentie in qua eras tempore quo baptizatus 
fuifti* In nomine PatriSy et Filiit et Spiritm fanlii, A men, 

I by the authority of Almighty God, and of his bleffcd Apoftles Peter 
and Pauly and of our Lord and Mafter Martin the fift Pope, to me cfpcci- 
ally committed in this behalfc, according, and in fo much as the power to 
me giuen will extend it felfc,and how much of duty I owe, and how much 
I may or can \ labfoluetheefrom all the paines of Purgatory which arc 
due to bcinfliffcdvponthccin Purgatory, for thofe finnes and offences 
which thou haft committed againft God • and I reftorc thee to that innp- 
cencie in which thou liuedft, the fame day, when thou hadft newly rccei- 
ued Baptiftne. In the name of the Father, and of the Sonne, and of the holy 
Ghoft. K^men, 

A word or two of thefe two words Merchant Staple, or Staple Mer¬ 
chant. 

He is properly called a Marchant, quimare traqcity who paffeth oucr 
the Seas, et merces inde avehit, and from thence tranlports merchandife or 
wares into his ownc warehoufe; cither bought for ready money, or hadin 
exchange for other commodities which hcc brings with him out of his 
ownc Country. The diligeiiccand induftry of thefe Marchants is accurat- 
ly expreifed by fforacCyEpifiJib, i.Ep,i, 

The definition 
of a Merchant 

Impiger extremos turret Mercator adlndos 
Per martpauperiemfugieniyper fixa,perignes, 

Gg }_ The 
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There are a company of notable Skandcrouns which greatly defire to.be 

The ready Merchant runs to th mmoft Inde with (peed; 
By Sea, by rocks, by fire, to ftiun outragious need/ 

ftiledMerchants, and thefc are fuch as runne from houfe to boufe, from 
What Pedlers Market to Market, fuch as haunt Faires and all publicke meetings; with 
arc. packs and Fardels vpon their backes, filled with counterfeit and adulterate 

wares, with which they cheat, deceiuc, and cofin the poorc countrey-peo- 
plc: and tbefe are called Pedlers, pedes iter conficinnt: becaufe they 
go on foot. 

Stapula inqmt {Lud. Gukeia^ eft locus publicus quo principis auFforitate 
Staple whar. prmkgio-, UuA, coria^ fumeuu^ dUque merces exotic a vendendi 

cauftf comehuntur. Staple is a publicke place ((aith Lud, Cuiccia) to which 
by the Prince his authoritic and priuiledge, wooll, wine. Hides of beafts, 
come or graine,and other ex^icke or forraine merchandife are transferred, 
carried, or conucyed there to be fold, or fet to falc. Or, 

Staple fignifieth this or that Towne or Citie, whither the Merchants o' 
England, by common order or commandement, did carry their woolls, 
wooll-fels, clothes, lead, and Tinne, and fuch like commodities of our 
Land, for the vtterance of them by the great. 

The vvord (faith Mix/, let. 5.) may probably bee taken two wayes, one 
from Stapel, which in the Saxon or old Englifla language, fignifieth the 
flay or hold of any thing .• Or from the French word Eftape^ id eft/orum 
yinarium • bccaule to thole places,whither our Englifli Merchants brought 
their commodities, theFrench would alfb mcetc them with theirs, which 
raoft of all confifteth in wines. 

Now, howfocuer we moft commonly findc the Staple to bee kept, and 
thereupon, as in this place, the Merchants thereof were ftiled, Mercateres 
StapuUviila cdiftU^ytt you may read of manyother places appointed for 
the Staple in the &atutes of the Land, according as the Prince by his coun* 
fell thought good to alter them from the fecond yearc of Edward the third, 
cap. 9. to the fifth of Edward thefixth, 

O fficers belonging to thefe Staples, were Maiors, Conftables, Maniper- 
nors, corredoiirs. Porters, packers, winders, workers, and other labourers 
of woolls. 

The Fees of the Maiors and Conftables ofthe Staples in Englandjicuied 
out of 4. d. a Sacke of wooll, coraming to cuery Staple,were as followeth. 
The Maior of the Staple of Weftminfter had yearly, one hundred pounds, 
and eucry of the Conftables there ten markes. The Maiors of the Staples of 
Yorkc, Kingftotie vpon Hull,Norwich, and Winchefter, euery of them 
twenty pounds, and euery of the Conftables of the fame places one hun¬ 
dred liiillings. The Maiors of Ncwcaftlc vpon Tine, Chicheftcr, and of 

' Exceter,ten pounds; and euery of the Conftables ofthofe places fiue 
markes. And ifany of the Maiors and Conftablesaboue named,refufed the j 
Office, hee was to pay to the company as much as his Fee fhould amount j 
to. Ofall which you may rcade the Statute,Ed. 3. j 

The M aior and Conftables ofthcStaplc had powerto record Rccogni-1 
Tances ofdebt taken before them, by vercuc of a Statute, made the tenth oft 
Henry thtCvtih. 

Chethaml 

> 
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Chetham. 

And here giuc me Icauc(curtcous Reader) toturne backe to this Church 
fitua^te ncarc Rochefter,onely to fet downe a ftrange buriall in this Church¬ 
yard, thus related by Lamb Ar dm his perambulation of Kent. 

Although f faith hej Ihaucnot hitherto,at any time, readc any memo¬ 
rable thing recorded in Hiftory, touching chethdm it fcIfc,yct,for fo much 
as I hauc often heard ('and that conftantly reported) a Popifh illufion done 
at that place; and for that alfo it is as profitable to the keeping vndcr of fai- 
ned and fupcrftitious religion, to renew tominde thc Prieftly praftifesof 
old time (which are declining to obliuionj as it is pleafint to retainc in 
memory the monuments and Antiquities of whatfoeuer of other kinde: I 
thinkc it not amifle, to commit faithfully to writing, what 1 haue recemed 
credibly by hearing, concerning theIdds, fometimeknowneby the names 
of our Lady, and the Roode of Ghethamand Gillingham. It happened 
(fay they) that the dead corps of a man ('loft through (hipwrackc belike) 
was caft on land in the Pariih of Cbetham,& being there taken vp, was by 
forae charitable perfons committed to honeft buriall within their Church¬ 
yard: which thing was no fooncr done, but our Lady of Ghethara finding 
her ftlfc offended therewith,arofc by night,andwent in pcrlbn to the houfe 
of the PariQ3-Clerk(which then was in the ftrcct,a good diftance f roro the 
Church) and making a noife at his window^awaked him. This man at the 
firft (as commonly it fareth with men difturbed in their reft) demanded, 
fomc what roughly, who was there: But when he vndcrftood by her ownc 
anfwcr, that it was the Lady of Ghethara, he changed his note, and moft 
mildly asked the caufeof her comming.She told him, that there was late 
ly buried neare to the place where (he was honoured, a finfull pcr(bn,which 
(o offended her eye with his gaftly grinning,that,vnleffc he were remoued, 
(he could not, but (to the great griefe of good people) withdraw her fclfe 
from that place, and ceafe her wonted miraculous working iri that place 
amongft them. And therefore (he willed him to go with her, to the end that 
(by his hclpc) (he might take him vp and caft him againe into the Riuer. 
'The Clerkc obeyed, aroft and waited on her toward the Church: but the 
good Lady (not wonted to walke) waxed weary of the labour, and there¬ 
fore was enforced, for very want of breath, to fit downe in a bulh by the 
way, and there to reft her. And this place (forfooth) as alfo the whole track 
of their ioumey (remaining cucr after a grecnc path^ the Towne-dwcllers 
were wont to fticw. Now after a while, they go forward againe, and com- 
ming to the Churchyard, digged vp the body, and conueyed ilto the wa¬ 
ters fide, where it was firft found. 

This done, our Lady (hranke againe into her Shrine, and the Clerkc 
packed home to patch vp his broken fleepe, but the corps now eftfoones 
floaccd vp and downe the Riuer, as it did before. Which thing being at 
length efpied by them of Gillingham, it was once more taken vp and buri¬ 
ed in their Church-yard. But fee what followed vpon it, not oncly the 
Roode of Gillingham (fay they) that a while before was bufieinbeftow- 
ing miracles, was nowdepriued of all that his former vertue: butalfo the 
vcrycarth and place, where thiscarcale was laid,did continually for cucr 
after fettle and finke downeward. 

This 
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Burialls at 
Ocford. 

king of 
Kent. 

This tale receiued by tradition (faith my forcfaid Author) from the El¬ 
ders, was long finceboth commonly reported, and faithfully credited of 
the vulgar fort, which although haply you (hall not at this day Icarnc at 
euery mans mouth (the Image being now many ycarcs fithence defaced) 
yet many of the aged number remember it well,and in the time of darknes, 

H<ec erat in toto nottfima fahula mundo. 

Sartilmeip the 
Saint at Ot- 
f^rdand his 
offering. 

Oxford, 

The fields about this Village arc filled with the dead bodies of many 
braue Souldiers, here flaine in two famous fee battels; whereof the one 
happened amongft the Saxons thcmfelucs, contending for glory and fii- 
prerae Soucraigntic. The other betwccnc the Danes and Saxons 5 ftriuing 
for lands, hues, and libertie.In the firft off a, the king of Mercia (hauing al¬ 
ready ioyned to his Dominion the moft partof Weftfex, and Northum¬ 
berland, and fccking to haue added Kent alfb) preuailcd againft the Inha¬ 
bitants of this countrey, not without great (laughter of his owne fiibicfts. 

the king of Kent was here flaine by the hands of Off a himfclfe. 
Whofe ouerthrow was the lefTe difhonourablc, for that bee had the cou¬ 
rage to withftand in (ingle oppofition, fo puiflknt and impugnable an ene¬ 
my. This Alrick was the laft Kcntifh king that held the Scepter in a lineal! 
fucceffion j the reft that followed, both got and cnioyed it by tyranny and 
vfurpation. Hee is faid to haue raigned 34. yeares; and to haue becnc thus 
vanquifhed in the ycarc of Grace, 7^5, The place of his buriall, whether 
here with his difeomfited fouldicrs, or at Canterbury with his royail An- 
ceftours, is to me vncertainc: 

In the fccond battell, Edmund the Monarch of the Englifhmen (fiirna- 
med for his great ftrength Ironftde) obtained againft Canutus the Dane, a 
moft honourable vidoryj committing vpon the Danes fuch (laughter, and 
bloudy hauockc, that if they had not better trufted to their hccics then to 
their bands (flying toward the IflcofShepey) hee had that day made an 
end of the whole Danifh armic: and by all likelihood the warres had ceafed 
betwixt thofe two Nations for eucr. In this battell Canute loft foure thou- 
fand and fjue hundred men j and king Edmundoncly fix hundred. It was 
fought in the ycarc, 1 ox^. 

OntBartilmew (ftith Lamhard) a Saint,was holdcn in great veneration 
at this Townc of Otford.His fcaft day was kept folcrtinly here, both with a 
faire and good fare, cucr vpon Saint ^artholomems day *. he was much fre¬ 
quented (by the Parifhioncrs and neighbours about) for a moft rare and 
Angular propertie that he profelTed. For the manner was, that if any wo¬ 
man (concciued with childc) defired to bring forth a malc,(he (hould offer 
to Saint 54r///wen^a cockc-chickcn; and if her wifti were to be deliuered of 
a female, (he (hould then prefent him with a Hen. This Saint queftionlcfTe 
was a good Purueyor of Poultric for the Parfonof the Towne. 

Saint Thomos Becht likewife was holdcn in great cftccmc and woi (hip 
at this Towne 3 for it was laid of the Inhabitants long (ince, and may 

be 



I be as yet ('perhapsj.by (omc of them bclceucd, that while T bowas Becket 
lay attheolci Houfe hercac Otford (which oflong timcMongcd to the 
Archbilhops of Canterbury, and whereof fame parr is as yet remaining) 
and fay that it wanted a fit fpring to water it; that hce ftrake his ftaffc into 

j the dry ground (in a place thereof at this day called Saint 'Thory^as Well) 
and that immediately water appeared ^ the which running plentifully fcr. 

! ueth the Offices of the new Houfe at this prefent time. 
I They fay alfo that as he walked on a time in the old Parke (bufic at his 
prayer?) that he was much hindered in his dcuotion, by the fweec note and 
melodic ofa Nightingale, that farig in a Bullibefides him, and that there¬ 
fore (in the might of his holinefie) heinioynedthat from thenceforth no 
bird of chat kinds fliould be fobold as to fing thereabouts. Some men re¬ 
port likcwifc, that for as much as a Smith (then dwelling in thcTowne) 
had prickt his horfe in the (booing; hccnadcd by like authoritic, that af¬ 
ter that time no Smith (hould thriuc within the ,Pari(h. But I cxfpatiate too 
farrc,anddcfireafiuourablcconfl:ru(ff:ion. . , 

A part of Saint 
Tho. I 
miracles. 

Not farre from Otford, in the fame valley, called Holmes Ddt (chat is 
to fay, the Dale betweene the wooBdic hills) many expert worthy Com¬ 
manders, and valiant common fbuldiers lie interred: For here the people 
of Kent being encouraged by the profperous fucceffe oiEdward their king 
(the Tonne Alfred, and commonly fornamed the Elder) sffembled 
themfelucs, and gaue to the Danes, that had many ycarcs before afflided 
them, a moft (harpe and fierce cncounterjin the which after long fight they 
preuailed, and the Danes were ouerthrowne and vanqui{facd,inthc ycarc 

of Grace, 904. 
This vidory (faith Lamhard) and the like euent in another battell giuen 

tothe Danes at Otford, which alfo ftands in the fame valley, begat, as I 
geffe, the common by-word, vfed amongft the inhabitants of this valccuen 
till this prefent day,in which they vaunt after this manner. 

The Vale of Holmefdak^ 
Neucr wonne, nc ncucr fhall. 

Burials in 
Holmei Dai't 

Thcfe and many other vidorics atchicued byxhe valour of thele Ken- 
ti(h Inhabitants,giuesmcoccafion to fpeakelbmewhat in gcnerall of this 
flouriihingcountrcyjandfirft I will begin with a late writer. 

To Canterbury then as kindly he reforts, 
His famouscountrey thus he glorioufly reports. 

O noble Kent, quoth he, this praifedoth thee belong, 
Thehard’ft to becontrold, impatienteftof wrong. 
Who, when the Norman firft with pride and horrour fway’d, 
Threw’ft off theferuile yoke vpon tbcEnglifh lay’d; 
And with a high Tcrolue,moft braucly didft rcftorc. 
That libcrtic fo long cnioy*d by thee before. 
Not fuffering forrainc Lawes flaould thy free cuftomes bindc, 
Then oncly (howd’ft thy fclfc of th’ancient Saxon kinde. 

MjiDrajm. 
Pelyol.songxt, 
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Ofall the Englifli Shiresbc thou furnamd the free. 
And formoft euerplac t, when they fhall reckoned bee. 
And let this Townc, which chiefc of thy rich countrey is. 
Of all the Britifla Sees be ftill Metropolis, - 

Of their throwing off the Norman yoke, his learned Illuflracor Selden 
thus fpeakes. - 

j cxplainc it, faith he, I thus Englifla you a fragment of an old Monke: 
When the Norman Conquerour had the day, hce came to Douer Caftlc*, 
that he might with the fame fubduc Kent alfb i wherefore Stigand^ Arch- 
bi{hop,and Egel^n Abbot, as the chiefc of the Shire jobferuing that now 

I whereas heretofore no Villeins {the Latine is, Nu\Lm fuerat /er««/,and ap¬ 
plying it to our Law phrafe I tranflatc it) had bccnc in England, they 
fhouldbcenowall in bondage to the Normans, they affcmbled all the 
County, and fhewed the eminent dangers, the infoicnee of the Normans, 

j and the hardconditionof Vilicnagc: they refbluing all rather to die then 
i lofe their freedome, purpofe to encounter with the Duke for their coun¬ 
tries liberties. Their Captaines are the Archbifhop and the Abbot. Vpon 
an appointed day they mcete all at Swanefcombe, and harbouring* them- 
fclucs in the woods, with Boughs in cuery mans hand, they incompaffe his 
way. The next day, the Duke comming by Swanefcombe, feemedtofee 
with amazement,as it were a wood approaching towards him; the Kcntifh 
men at the found of a Trumpet take tbcmfclucs to Armes, when prefently 
the Archbifhop and Abbot ^wfent to the Duke, and faluted him with 
thefc words: Behold, Sir Duke, the Kcntifh come to meetc you, willing to 
receiucyou as their Liege Lord, vpon that condition , that they may fpr 
cuer enioy their ancient Liberties and Lawcsvfcd among their AnccBorSi 
other wife, prcfcntly offering warre; being ready rather to die, then vnder- 
go a yoke of bondage, and loofe their ancient Lawes. The Norman in this 
narrow pinch, not fo willingly, as wifely, granted the defire; and hoftages 
giuen on both fides,the Kcncifhmen dirca the Normans to Rochefter,and 
deliuer them the County and the Cqftic of Douer. * 

7fl. StfwW. de Againc for this honour of the KentiQi in hauing the foremoft place in 
battell. he deliuers thus much out of an old Author, who writ in La- 

cine about the time of Henry the fecond. Which by him is likewife thus 
taught to TpcakeEnglifh 

What performance king did among the Danes, and Norwegians 
by Eiiglifh valour, is apparant in that vntill this day, the Kcntifh men for 
their fingularvcrtuc then fbowne,hauc prerogatiue alwayesto bee in the 
Vantgard: as Wiltfhirc, Dcuonfhirc, and Cornwall in the Rerc. 

Camd. inKcnc. And further for the proweffe of the Kcntifh men,will it plcafcyou rcade 
a pcece out of Caw dent the like in effed as before. * 

T^ fame commendation ofciuiliticand curtefic (faith he) which Cafar 
in old time gauc the Inhabitants of Kent, is yet of right due vnto them: I 
that I may not fpeakc of their warlike proweffo, whereas a certaine Monke I 
hath written j How the Kcntifhmen fbfarrecxccllcd, that when our armies 
arc ready to ioyncbattcll, they of all Englifhmcn.are worthily placed in 
the front, as being reputed the moft valiant and refolutc fouldiers. Which 
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lohn of Salisbury vcrifieth alfo in his Polycraticon. For good dcfcrt (faith 
he) of that notable valour, which Kent Qiewcd fo puiflantly, and patiently 
againft the Danes, it rctaincth ftill vnto thefe dayes, in all battels, the ho¬ 
nour of the firft and fore-ward, yea and of the firft con Aid with the enemy. 
In praifeof whom WillUm of Malmesbury hath likewifc written thus. The . 
countrey people and Townc-dwclkrs ofKent, aboue all pnglilhmen re- 
taine ftill the refent of their ancient worthinefl’c. And as they are more for- 
ward, and readier togiuc honour and entertainment to others, fo they are 
more do w to take rcuenge vpon others. 

Lambard in his perambulation fpeaking dt the Eftate ofKcnt, faith,The 
people of this countrey confifteth chiefly (as in other countries alfo) of the 
Centric and the Yeomanrie.of which the firft be,for the moft part, Gouer- 
nors, and the other altogether gouerned: whole pofleflions alfo were at the 
firft diftinguilbedjby the names of Knights fee, and Gauelkindc: that for* 
mer being proper to the warriour, and this latter to the husbandman. But 
thefe tenures long fince hauc beene fo indifferently mixed and confounded 
in the hands of each fort, that there is not now any note of difference to be 
gathered by them. 

T he reuenues of the Gentrie arc greater here then any where elfc, which ccmric 
thing groweth not fo much by the quantitie of their poffclEon, or by the of Kent. 

Fertilise oftheir foile, as by the benefit of the fituation of the countrey it 
fclfe. Which hath all that good neighbourhood, that c>W4r^.C4;<7,and 
other old Authors in husbandrie, require in a well placed GraungCjthatis 
to fay, the Sea, the Riuer, a populous Citic, and a well traded high-way, by 
the commodities whereof, the fuperfluousfruitcs of the ground be dcarely 
fold, and conrcquently the land may yccld a greater rent. 

Thefe Gentlemen bee all (for the moft part) acquainted with good let¬ 
ters, and efpecially trained in the knowledge of the Lawes .• They vfe to 
manure fome large portion of their territories, as well for the maintenance 
of their families,as alfo for their better incrcafc in wealth. So that they be 
well employed, both in the publique fcruicc, and in their owne particular, 
and do vfe hawking, hunting, and other difports,rather for their rccrea. 
tion,thenforan occupation or paftime; 

The Yeomanrie or common people (for fo they be called of the Saxon The Yeomanry 

word which fignifieth common) is no where more free and iolly of Kcm. 

then in this Shire: for befides that they thcmiclues fay in a clayme (made 
by them in the time of king Edward iht firft) that the Communaltie of 
Kent was neuervanquifhed by the Conquerour, but yccldcd it fdfe by 
compofition; And belides Geruaftus Vordhtmenj, (otGeruts a Monke in 

j Canterbury, who flouriftied in the raigne of king Henry the firft) affirmeth 
1 that the fore-ward in all battels bclongeth to them (by a ccrtainc prehemi- 
nence) in right of their manhood. And it is agreed by all men, that there 
were neuer any bondmen (or villainesas the law calkth them; in Kent. 
Neither bee they here fo much bounden to the Gentrie by Copyhold, or 
cuftomaric tenures, as the Inhabitants of the wefterne Countries of the 
Rcalmebe, nor at all indangered by the feeble hold of Tenant Right, • 

Right 
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Right not beard of at all. But in place of thefe^the cuftome of Gauclkinde, 
(that is, Giue all Kinnc) preuailing eucry where, in manner cucry man is a 
Free-holder,and hath fomc part cf his owne to line vpon. And in this their 
ellate,theypleafe themfeluesjand ioy exceedingly;info much,as a man 
may firide fundrie Yeomen (although otherwife for wealth comparable 
with many of rbe gentile (bir^ that will not yet for all that change their 
condition,nor defire to be apparrclled with the titles of Gentrie, 

Neither is this any caufe ofdifdaine,orof alienation of the good minds 
of the one (ort frorn the other. For no where elfe in all this Realme, is the 
common people more willingly gouerned. To be fliort, they be moft com¬ 
monly ciuill,itift,and bouncifull: fo that thff eftate of the old Franldyris 
and Yeomen ofEngland,eitheryqtliueih in Kent, or elfe it is quite dead 
arid departed out of the Realme for altogether. Thus farre in effeft outof 
Lambard. Briefly, faith Selden^ it had the firft Englifh King 5 in it was the 
flrfl Chriftianicy among the Englilh, and Canterbury then honoured with 
the Metr&folkique See: all which giue note of Honourable Frerogatiue.Buc 
I will conclude this commendation of Kent withthefeverfes following,ta¬ 
ken out of the forefaid Author of Poljolbhny in the fame Song, 

When as the pliant Mure,ftraight turning her about, 
' And comming to the Land as Medway goech our, 

Salutitig thedeare fdyle, O famous Kent, quoth fhe, 
V\' hat countrey hath this Ifle that can compare with thee, 
Whichhaft within thy felfe as much as thou canfi: wifhJ 
Thy conies, Venfon, Fruit, thy forts of Fowlc and Fifb: 
And what with flrength comports, thy hay, thy come, thy wood: 
Nor any thing doth want,chat any where is good. 

The conclu- 
fion of this 
Dioccfle, 

Lamb. 

Godjvln, 

t 

Now here, before I take my leaue of this little See of Rochefter, Ft (hall 
not feemc impertinent (1 hope) to (hew, with what great courage and hap- 
pinefle this Church hath euer vpholden her rights and priuiledges, not 
onely againftthc Monkes of Canterbury (which laboured much to bring 

I it vnder) butalfo againfl: the Sec itfclfe of the Archbifhops. 
For example, in the raigne of king the third, and after the death 

of Benedt^. (the Bifliop of Rochefter) the Monkes made choife ofone Hen* 
ry Sanford (that great wife Clerke, which preached at Sittingbourne, that 
fuch a day thefoules of king Richard the firft, Stephen Langton> Archbi- 
fhopof Canterbury, and another Prieft, were deliucred out of PurgatO' 
ry, and nomorcfoulcs that day, but onely they three, as God badreuca- 
led it vnto him three feuerall times j whereof when the Monkes of Chrift- 
Church had intelligence, they refifted the ele(Rion,Yhallenging that the 
Paftorall ftaffc or Crofyer of Rochefter ought of very right to be brought 
to their houfe, after the deccafe of the Bifhop, and that the ele<ftion ought 
robe made in their Chapiter. The Monkes of Rochefter maintained their 
owne choife, and fo the matter waxing warmebetweene th€m,it was at the 
length referred to the determination of the Archbifhop: he againe pofted it 
ouer to certainc Delegates, who hearing the parties, and weighing the 

_ proofes. 
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xvithin the DioceJJe of %^chefier. 1 34P 
proofcSjgaucfcntcnce with the Monkes of Rochefter, and yet loft (as they 
thought) good loue and amity among them. But (as the Poet faith) Male 
fartagratia^ nequieqaam coit^fed rejcindituri Fauour that is euill pccced, 
will not ioync clofe, but fallcth afundcr. And therefore this their opinion 
failed them, and their cure prouedbut to be patched; for fooric after, the 
fore brake out anew, and the Canterbury Monkes reuiued their difplea- 
fure with fuch a heat, that Hubert of Burgh^ Earle of Kent, and chiefe lu- 
ftice of England, was driuen to come into the Chapter houfc and coole it, 
and to worke a (ccond reconciliation betweene them. Neither for all that 
(as it may feeme) was that flame quite extinguiihed. For not long after, 
'viz,, K^rtn. 1238. the Monkes of Chrift-Church feeing that they them- 
fclues could not preuaile, intituled their Archbiihop Edmund, with whom 
alfo the Rochefter Monkes waged law at Rome before the holy Father (as 
touching the eledion of Richard Wendeouer, whom they would haue bad 
Biftiop) by the fpace of three whole yearcs together: and at the length, 
either through the equitic of the caufc, or the weight of their purfc (faith 
my Author) ouerthrew him, vpon Saint Cuthberts day, in ioy whereof, 
they returned home with all haft, and ena^ed in their Chapter houfc,that 
from thenceforth,for cuer. Saint Cuthberts fcaft (as a Trophey of their vi- 
Aory) ftiould be boldcn double, both in their Church and Kitchin. 

And not thus onely, but otherwifc alfo, bath the See at Rochefter well 
holdcn her ownc; for during the whole fiicceffion of fburcfcorc Bifhops 
and one (as I haue faid before) which in right line haue followed lufim, fhc 
hath continually maintained her chaire at this one place: whereas in moft 
parts of the Rcalmc befides, the Secs of the Bifhops haue fiifFcrcd fundrie 
cranflations,by rcafbn that in the Conquerours time, order was taken,that 
filch Bifhops, as before had their Churches in countrey Townes and Villa¬ 
ges, fhould forthwith remoue, and from thenceforth remaine In walled 
Townes and Cities: which ordinance could not by any meancs touch Ro- 
chefter^ that was a walled Citie long time before king Williams gouern- 
ment. 

imh. 

I 

Here endetb the Dtoceffc of ^ch^ler. 
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ANCIENT 
FVNERALL MONV- 

MENTS WITHIN THE 
Diocefle of London. 

Cmd.^iMefex 

S before I hauefaid fbmewhat of the Cities of Canterbury 
and Rochefter^fo giuc me leauc to (peak a little ofthis great 
Citie of London, collected out of as well ancient as roo- 
derne writers. And firft I will borrow a few lines from John 
lohnfiofty before remembred, fometimes Profeflburof Diui- 
nitie in the Vniuerfitie of S. Andrewes in Scotland: who in 

agrauenote and ferious ftile compiled certaine Latine verfcs inpraifeof 
this our Metropolis, or fbucraigne Citie of this Ifland. Which I finde to 
be tranflated by Philemon HolLandy thus. 

This Citie well AM^nJla call’d, to which (a truth to fay) 
Aire, Land, Sea, and all Elements, ftiew fauour euery way. 
The weather no where milder is, the ground moft rich to fee. 
Doth yeeld all fruits of fertile foile, that ncuer fpent will be: 
And Ocean, that with Tams ftreame his flowing tidedoth blend 
Conuey es to it commodities,all that the world can fend. 
The noble feat of Kings it is, for port and royalty. 
Of all the Realme the tence.the heart, the life, and lightfome ey. 
The people ancient, valourous,expert in chiualry. 
Enriched with all forts and nvcancs of Art and Myftery. 
Take hcedfull view of euery thing, and then fay thus in briefe. 
This either is a world it felfe, or of the world the chiefe. 

Sir Robert ^aBingtonknightym his view of France;comparing the City 
of Paris with London, faith. That Paris is the greater, the fairer built, and 
the better feituate: London is the richer, the more populous, the more an¬ 
cient, which is an honour as well to great Cities, as to great families. And 
more ancient it is then any true Record bearcth witnefle, faith S^eed.fahu- 
led from BruteTroynouanty from LudLudJlone\ but by more credible wri¬ 
ters 5 TacituSy Pfolemy, an6\Antomne^ Londinium; by \^miams Mar- 
cellinus for her focceffiue profperitic, Augufia^ the greatefl title that can be 
giuento any. 

It was the firft built Citie queftionlefle of all in the kingdome.Of which 
roy old Rimer Kobert ofGlocefter. 

-M 
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mthin the T>iocejJe of London. 

^efuraelo^DeiSianDmatSreis: t^attn^f^lonDe \»zt 
3nD cftf ff touties; furft pc? letc arer^ 
jLonlJon aaD * Apncolae, anD Jlcpceftce, 
Calc^cflrc, anU Canterbct?, 25wttoc. anb 
3inbmanp ""oper tounc^ mo in ;6njsclon)) ano tn n^ali^^ 

This Citie, in refpca of all other Cities of this Ifland, doth Qicw as the 
Cedars among other trees, being'the featof the BritiQi kings, the Chamber 
of the Englidi, the modcll of the land, and the Mart of the world; for thi¬ 
ther arc brought the hike of Afia,the fpices from Africa, the ^Imes from 
Grecia, and the riches of both the Indies Eaft and Weft; No citie Handing 
fo long in fame, nor any for diuine and politike gouernment may with her 
be compared. 

It would ask,faith C4w</.a long time to difcourfe,particuIarly,of the good 
Lawes and orders, of the laudable gouernment, of the port and dignitie of 
the Maior and Aldermen, of their forward feruicc and loyaltic to their 
Princc,ofthc Citizens curtefie, the faire building and coftly furniture, the 
breed of excellent and choice wits, their gardens in the fuburbs full of dain- 
tie Arbours,and banqueting roomes,iiored alfo with ftrange herbes from 
forrainc countries, of the multitude, ftrcngtb,and furniture of their iTips, 
the incredible ftorc of all forts of roerchandife; and of the fupcrabundancc 
of all things which belongto the furniture or ncceffitic of mans life. Accor¬ 
ding as HadrUnus Ittnius writes in his BhUjffeis^ thus turned into Englilb. 

^. 

Thicke built with houlcs London isv with riches Huffed full, 
Proud (if we may fo fay) of men tlut therein Hue and dwell, 
Where in moH plenteous wife abound all things that tongue can tel. 

WilL Warner writing of the foundation and Founder of this renowned 
Citic,giucsit the like attributes. -- *': * ‘ *' 

^ > tfi, - ^ f ' ' ' 

Now, if the Conquerour, this Iflc had BrutainC vnto name. 
And with his Troians Brute began manurage of thcTame. 
For razed Troy to rcarc a Troy, fit place he fearched then, (men. 
And viewes the mounting NortherneTarts; Tfiefe fit (quoth hec) for 
That truH as much to flight as fight: our bulwarkes are our breHs, 
The next Arriuals herc,pcrchancc, wiS'gladIicr build their ncHs.* 
A Troians courage is to him a Fortrcfrc^fdefenectnfl ■ ? f 
And Icauingfo where Scots be now,hcSojith-wardmakcth thence*. 
Whereas the earth more plenty gauc, and ait^morc Temperature, 
And nothing wanted that by wealth oRplcJ^urc might allure. 
And more, the Lady Floud of Floudsi the ^juer Thamis, it 
Did feeme to Brute againH the foe, and wirijiAimfcl^ to fit 
Vpon whole fruitfull banks tbctcfotCi ^^IP^^QUnds arc chiefly laid. 
The wantlcfle Counties EfleXi Kent, ^uwey, and wealthy Glayde 
Of Hartfbrdlhirc, for Cities Horc participating ay dc. 
Did Brute build vp his Troy-nouant^ iaejofing it with Wall. 
Which Lud did after beautifi^and Lud^towneiedid call,' 

Hh a That 

*yotkc. 

* Other. 

SHed. Midli- 
fex. 

In Midlcfcx. 

Albions Eng¬ 
land Chap. 14. 
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That novtk London euermoreto rightful! Princes trew, 
YcaPrince and people ftill to it, as cotheir ftore.houfe dre\». 
For plenty and tor populous, the like we no where view. 
Howbeit many neighbour'Towhes as much ere now could fay. 
But place for people, people, place, and all for finne decay. 

But of this matter many haue Ipoken much, andit is needlefle for me to 
fay any more, cfpecially conlideiing that I lhall haue occafion to tay tome- 
what hereafter vpon the laid fubied, when I come to the buriall of king 
Brutus. In the meane time I will conclude with a Rime Dogerell in com¬ 
mendation ofLondon,asthe Authour himlelfe calls it, who v>asR«l>trt 
PahiaH (Alderman and Sheriffe ofthis honourable Citie, in the ninth yeare 
of king Htary thefeuenth) which you may reade in the Prologue to the 
fecond volume ofhis Chronicle of Englandand France. 

iDottluaaioe 31 
3|H)no;tiei$pl3pej 
^diKtl^dtioutfafnie, 

^ito nse td tnpttlie); 
tbdtatnit;>ent £f tee, 

soobip id tdxe, 
3inDMI tteboe eaee batb be 

^(ttbaifd&tu spbe. 
'Eb PMbtP tinb bf "Se 
Chat bPtb bd^ne tutt tulenge 

' i ^jihtbefetSetDmnfnse 
£)f tbid f lanb be^Swte. 

; r e)d that in great bdndue 
2Be paffpnge df mane a (bdiure, 

; ^tbatbeuerbdjnetbeflottire, 
iHinblaubablebiute. 

£>f cuere £ptee anb tdbme, 
I ' Cdfercbitbeboi^lb tdbmet ' 

jlieaet pet ease bdbene, 
Ijidtbermanpbanebe: 

7 h,j anuiRomeanbCartb^, 
, i^tkttiaumtbelbge, ■: 

r -iiaitb matte otbet^df age ^ 
3nftdjpeaiSee«i8Pf«‘ 

, - r. ChedUbalbefelounbeDj - ^ 
JaifefurelppdUBbU), 
^bat nd mim mae cdoibunbt ef > 

^iiildftirea6dne, 
‘Cbateiid^bpbnibtte, '• 
i^e^tb&gbfttmebaoeettbiettb 

I i@ttb#8naiiciSg^atibariat 
1 I ^et^ebabptrame. o'ii :• 
j £ri^etjstbebwe®wib ■ X '' ' 
1 ®battb*£|te«Wlbtt«l»«tF' ' • 
! ' _^ ;:i _^Itcbc 
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“ mthin the T)iocejJe of Londotu 

fwm all foon, 
^at^mctp^eleriuDft. 

23f meanc of apbgne remote 
^gatin contpualllutle 
3l$6epttnDeuout gu^le 

« Vi^m mute of 
3lsl l)onfe0of iSelfgjon 
3in Otuetfe placet of tl)v0 totxine, 
cinl)pc^e in great Peitocfon, 

2Scn euet otcup^cDs 
tB^en one ijat^ done another begpn, 
^otbat of p?apn^tl)e?“tuer Wpn, 
^ueb o^Dcr i^tbeff^ boufie^ bof tbin 

w jtb all bertue aiiteb • 
'Cbt l^ar^lbe €b^tcbe0 toreben, 
S)f babf cbt woMtbet 3 Cballfpeften, 
nuberem fpebe manp prefle anb beben, 

3(inbCrsttebavlttliep fttue. 
JSr meant of tob^tbe tactpfpce 
3 ttufte that be fn all m?te, 
^^bPiS C^tipe tot bet (ecb^ce 

©otb euet moje pjeferue. 
%\ix$ Crt^e 3 meant f s cr opouaunt, 

, t@bete honour anbbao^ftbipp both baiint, 
mwb bettue anb tetbe0 acto^baunt, 

|io£?t5eto?tlffie. 
^0 tpebe of euer]> commobtt^, 
fltfbz, anb B®e, anb all bentje, 
Clotb, anb IplUe, boptb bapne plentp, 

Cbat ^0 fo; bole anb f^be. 
JSrebe anb ale,b)?tb tppte0ftnei 

tb boutit0 fatre to Coupe anb b^ne. 
jilotbfnglacbpnbetbatt0conbcgne < 

jfoj man that f 0 on molbe. 
naaittb ttuer0 fteCbe, anb bolfome a^er, 
na^tb boomen that be goob anb fapre; 
3inbtotb^0£ttpebone repapre 

€»f ftrautigtr0 manpfolbe. 
Cbe b^taple that beretn i0 Cpcnte, 
3n tore bouQiolbe0 baplt tente: 
asetboene ilome anb reebe &ent, 

atte none ma? tbepm compare. 
ai0 of tbe ^ap^e anb S>brine0 tboacne. 
i&bat mf gbt 3 of tbe ingpte Cape, 
ItepttoptbP tbisi Cptpe plapne 

3t mere longto betlate. 
fQ^ tbougb 3 Qiuib all ba^ tell, 
flDjtbatbjytbmtrpmebogerell _ , 

i^b I 
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C^tsi tobone0 gteat ^OHOuv 
C^erfejelt)0?tlp8S(3lJ£Sa«» 

fo; pt botll tbpiD anti man, 
C^at (t map continue, anD 

'Co bete of all floutr. 

Co EcaDec o( rf tnejat« 
i@^o fo ^pm Ip&et^ti^cfe totff $ toredo. 
nsptQ tauout j pjap nenom ipepm ipeu 

;ilet not tbe tubenes; of t^epm ^pm Itbe 

#0} to befp^ane tbpjivpme bostteU 

^ ome pact of tbe bonout tt boti^ pou tell 

M tbpsf olbe Cptpe Ctopnouant 

:i3utnottbereoftbebalf< btll 

Connpns In tbe mabet isi fO abannt. 

23uttbongb be baboetbe eloquence 

^ f Cullp, anb tbe mo^alptpe 

i0f seneb, anb tbeinSuence 

i^f tbef Bopte Citsteb Utmonp, 

• 0jitbatfapteiiabpeiSalfope. 

^et babbe be not connpng pet^bti 

CbP0 Cptpe to p^apte in et|e begte 

31$ pt Qinibe buelp ajsibe bp tpsbf • 

i 
. Saint Pauls Church. 

The founda¬ 
tion ot Saint 
Pauls Churaii 

As of the Cathedrall Churches in Canterbury and Rochefter,fb, I finde 
Fthelbert^ king of Kent, tobe the Founder of this, here in London 5 dedi¬ 
cated to the honour of theeuerliuing God) and Saint F4«/, Doctor of the 
Gentiles.Thefe arc the words of his Charter,preferued here in the Church. 

T>iplom Regis 
Rthtlbeni. 

InCbrijh nomtne ^Mdtlbtrtus K€x vto tnfprAntey prff ammejuc remc- 
dio, deditEpifeepo jdelitoterrdmqueappeUaturTiRmgehAm^Ad Monaflerij 

fui folatium^fcilicet San^i PauH Apeftoli VoSleris Gentium* Et ego OBdeU 
hertHs iu fir miter cencedo tihi Prefili Melito poteftatem etus hahendify pof^ 
fidendiy 'vt inperpetunm in Monaflerq 'vtilitatepefmaneat.Siquis •verocon^ 
tradi(fere temptAuerit bAnc donAtionem^x^hathemA (Jr excemunicAtus fit 
ab omni ficietate Chrifiiana^ dd fktiefASfionem* ^g«4 de re ego Epifi 
copm Melitus vna cum Rege */Bdeberto Humfredum Epifeopum fihfcritere 

% 

rogaui* * 
Signum menus Humfiedi Epifeopi* ' 
S ignum mAftus Let bar ij Epifeopu 

. signum manns K^bbAne* 
Signum miWts tAEthelpildi, 
Signam m/iaus t^^iae alitrum 
lie Kfc rtift rvfTTillfrlCtlTiJItYt 1ft 

a 

terre iuxta Londoniam (as the Licger booke of this Church fpeakes; the 
greateft 

\ 
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reithin theT>ioceJJe of London. 

grcateft part of which was afterwards diuided into Prebends , as More, 
Finnesbury, Oldftrect,WenlocksborDC, Hoxton, Newington, 
Kentiflatowne.Totenhall, Ragencr, Holboriac, Portpole, Ifeldon, and 
there onely remained to the Deane and Chapter, Norton Folgatc. 

King Lyithelflan at the requeft of Biftiop The&dred{(mn2mc6 the good) 
gauc Monafterio SatiLf i Fault in Londonia Ciuitate, fyc. decern Manfts ad 
Sandenam cum Rode^ ode ad Eardlage (now Terdley) cum Luffenhede^ 
et decern ad Bylchamfe cum Fkham^ et odo ad Lidwolditon {nunc Hey- 
bridge) et duodecim ad Runwellam.^ ettriginta ad Rdelfefnefam (now Fauls 
foken in Eftex^/ decern adBreytane, et ode ad Berne 5 et decern ad Neoldune 
cum Pijlefdune, 

King Edgar Sit the requeft of Bifhop T^unflan^znA his third fonne (bcao- 
tifull young Ethelred) profexaginta Manets auripuri fwhich is threefcore 
Marks of our Engliih money j dedit ad UHonafleriumSandi Pauli viginti 
quinque Manfiones^in loco qui vocatur Nafinjlocke: were confir¬ 
med by Etheldred^ and diners fuccceding kings. 

Canutui or Knute the Dane, king of England, not onely confirmes his 
prcdcccflburs gifts, but alfo founds and endowes the dignitic of the Dcan- 
ry, with the Church of Lamborne (in Barkfhire; pro ^idu decani qui pro 
tempore fuerity The firft Deane whereof was Leuegarus (as appcarcs by an 
ancient GatalogueofthcDcancsamongft the Antiquities of this Church) 
whom fucceeded Godrvynus, Syredus, Qulielmtts^ Elfioynus^ Luiredus^ and 
in the Conquerours time wolfmannusy after him Radulpbus de Dicet% that 
great and iudicious Antiquarie 5 velut alter lefephttSy am Phih^ (faith 
Bile Cent, 2.) faagentis vetera Monumenta^ atque inclita fada perpttuare 
ftudens^ multa retroadis feculis incognita prdduxit in lucem, 

Edmrd the Confeftbur confirmesthe gift of Wygaley (now Weft Lee 
in EfTex) which one Edina a religious woman gmCiFrairiius Sandi Faulty 
zr\dsL\[og\ucshimCc\CcMonaflerioSandi Faulty edoManfasad Berlingy et 
qainque adCynfordy now Chyngford in Eflex. 

Kenfworth and Caddington, and diuers other lands weregiuen to this 
Church before the Conqueft, all which the Conquerourconfirmes by hiS 
Charter remaining amongft the Records in the Tower, adding thereunto 
many ample priuiledges and immunities. njolo (faith he) vt ifta Eccle- 
fta it a fit lit era in omnibus y ficut voleejfe animam meant in die iudicqMotc- 
oucr, befidcs this confirmation, he gauc vnto this Church, and Mauritius 
the Biftiop, the Caftle of Stortford or Storford in HcrtfbrdfbirejWith all 
the appurtenances belonging thereunto, forcucr: and namely, the land 
which William the Deacon, and Raph his brother held of the king. 

\Viliam Rufushy his deed fealea,frecth the Canons of Pauls from all 
worksto the walls and Tower of London, and withal! coofirmci all his 
fathers donations and priuiledges. This deed was dated at Hereford. 

Since which time,one Peter Newportifif which name and family many 
lie entombed in burnt Pelham, within Hcrtfordftiire) gauc vnto this 
Church two hundred acres of wood, in Hadley,and Thunderfcy,in Eflex, 
and fourcfcore Acres of arable land with a Brewhoufe; out of which the 
Deane and Chapter were to pay accrtainc fiimmc ofmoney to a Prieft to 
fay Maffc for his foulc. 

Sir 

JnArch, 
Lond, 
Carta antiqtra A, 
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Sebba king of 
the Eaft- 
Saxons 

{>>^ncient Fmerall z5\d omments 

Sir Fhilip B jJjh knight, gaue Drayton to the Deane and Chapter,to the 
entent chat they (hould pay 15. l.for cuer to three Chaplcynes, for the like 
feruice offayingMa{rc,and his Execu tours gaue Hayrjieady out of which 
there was ycarcly (pent hue pounds for an Obit. 

r The Executors of lohn of GaHmX>^kt of Lancaftcr,gauc to this Church 
the Mannors of Bowes, and Pecleflboufc in MidlefeXjfor the maintenance 
ofcertainc Pricfts,to fing Maflefor his foule. And of chefe Mannors the 
Church was pofleft vntill the latter end of king Henry the eight. 

The Churches ofWillefdon,Sunbury,Brickefley,Rickiing, and Auc- 
ley, were impropriated to the Deane, and Ghapter,by diuers Bilhops j the 
Impropriations whereof were theirs at that time. 

Befides their lands and reuenues in the countrey, thefe Churchmen had 
diuers houfes in the Citie,which were granted fometime et SarHo Pan. 
loy fometime !Z)c<? et SanBl Pauli feruientibaSy^omtimt SanHo Paulo et 
Canonicis, Of thefclhaue feene many deeds, among which one is moft 
remarkable,dated in theyeare H41. the fixth of king Stephen^ and faftened 
with a labcll to the end of a ftickc, ofwhat wood I know not, howfoeucr it 
remained to this day free from worme-holes, or any the Icaft corruption, 
not fo much as in the barke. Whereby one Robert Fitz-Gousbert^ for his 
foules health, giues vnto this Church a certaine parccll of land, or an 
houfe, containing eightfoot in breadth, and fixe in length. Vpon which 
wood, or ftickCj thefe words following arc very fairc written, Per hoc lig¬ 
num oblata efl terra Roberti filij Gousberti fuper alt are SanHi Pauli in fefio 

omnium SanBorum.Teflihm^iF^* 
But to make an end of this difeourfe. Primhiaa Ecckfte SanHi Pauli 

London fundatio {(zith the Liegerbookc) conjijUt in EpifeopOy triginta 
maioribus Canonicisyduodecim minoributyCt triginta vkarijs which dif¬ 
fers from her prefent ftatc, hauing at this time for her gouernours,a Biftiop, 
a Deane, a Precentor, a Chancellour, a Treafurcr, and fiue Archdeacons, 
viz ofLondon5Middlcrcx,Eflex,Colchcftcr,andS.u^/^tf;?i,and thirty 
Prebendaries ^ and befides to furnifh theQnrc in diuine feruicc, Pety-Ca- 
nonstwelue. Vicars Chorall fix, and ten C^criftcrs,&c. 

This Bifooprickc comprchend%.tbe Citie of London, with the counties 
of Middlcrex,and Effex, and the Deaniics of Saint Albansy and Braughing 
in Hcrtfordfhire. And is valued in the kings bookes at 11 ly .1.8.s 4.3. and 
yeclded the Pope from eucry Bifhopathis firft entrance 3000. Florins, 
befides fixteene pounds ten (hillings for Romc-fcot, or Peter pence. But 

' now to the Monuments. 
Hie facet Sebba Rex Qrientalium saxonum qui conuerfus fuit ad fidem 

per S. Erkenwaldum Londinenf Epijeopumy anno Chrip 6 yj. Vir muhum 
Deo deuotuSyaHihus_ religiopyCrebris prmbusy ^ pijs eUemofynarum fru- 
Hibusplurif/iumintentus yVitam priuatam et monapeam cunHis regni di» 
uitijs^honoribuspreferens* ^icum regnaffet annls 30. habitumreligio- 
fum accepitper benediHionem Wdtheri Londinenf, i^ntiptu qui prefa- 
to Erkenwaldo fuccept^de quo venerabilu Beda in Hipria genus i^ng- 

iorum, « 1- .n J r- 
The fame Author further aflSrmes, that he not onely rehnquiihcd his 

Princely robe«,aDdpatonihe babiteof aMonke (a thing vfuall (us you 
hauc 



lhaucheardbcfore) with the Saxon kings in thcinfancicofChriftian Rc- 
]ligion) but alfo inftigated his wife to leaue the momentanie pleafures of 
Courtly eftate, and to follow him in his vertuous dcuotions, which with 
much ado he obtained. Here he continued a Monke in this Monaftery (for 
in his time,faith Radulphusde t>ket&^ were Monkes in this Church) vntill 
the day of his death^which happened in the ycare 3. 

O f this king Schha thus much out ofa late writer, Mich, Draft fin, PslyoL 

Cant,ii» 

Then Sehba of his feed, that did them all furpafle, 
Who fitter for a Shrine, then for a Scepter was. 

i ( Aboue the power of flefb his appetite to flcruc 
That his defired Chrift he ftriiily might obferue) 
Euen in the hei^t of life, in health, and body ftrong, 
Perfwaded witnHis Queene, a Lady faire and young: 
To feparatc th^felucs, and in a foie eftate, 
After religious fort themfclues to dedicate. 

Hie facet Etbeldredus, Anghrum Rex^ flws Edgari kegis, cm in die cfin» 
\fecrati9nis pfift impojitam Coronam^ ferttir S. Dun^anm Cantuar^Archiepif 
cfipm dira predixiffe hit verbis, ^ufiaiam afpirafti adRegnum per mortem 

\frams tut, in cuius fanguineconlpfrauerunt Angli cum ignominiofa metre 

^ tua, non deficietgladius de domo tuA feuiens in te omnibus dtebus vite tne, 
interfdens de femine tufi quoujqutregnum tuum transferatur in regnum 

! alienum,cuius ritum et linguam gens cutpreftdes non nouit 5 nec expiabitur 
nifflonga vindiHapeccatum tuum,etpe€catum matris tue^ ^ peccata viro» 

\ rum qui interfuereconcilio illius nequatm ^fue ficut a vire fan Ho prediHa 
I erant, tuenerunt. JVamEtheldredusvarijsprelijsper Srvanum Danorum Re- 
Igem, filiumquefuum Canutumfatigatus ^ fugatus ae tandem Londini ar£ia 
obfidioneconclufus, mifere diem obijtanno dominice incarnattonis lovp.pofi» 
quamannis '^6. in magna tribulatione regnajjet. 

This EtheldTed\>6xi% neither forward ina^fionjttor fortunatein his pro¬ 
ceedings, was commonly called, The vnready, an opprefTour rather then a 
ruler of this kingdomc, crucll in the beginning,wretched in the middle,and 

\ fbamcfuU in the end. Of the calamities of thefe times by the Danifh inua- 
fion, will itplcafeyou hcare my old Author. ' v 

S>Mn potuet to iSn9tlont> tom, 
3|n of j&ti^eiPtePOfttng&om, 
SKOfntptperofgtaceat^ottifond anotlire 
l^e tarn anD Onpe (o^toto fnos^ no mo$ be 
^0 tbi'ibe bit tometbat ttatiionbe tbep gan ouetftdie 

b<t boet iSmettesi creeping fro but ^lle 
*)bffHe(patpb)dteft,neCletfttbatbtineaati)togtounbe 

ipeimn ebfib bebet (0 bii bem found. 

Befidcs the prophefieof Dunfian^ here fet downe in this Infcription,and 
thus ratified by the euen^ the transferring of this kingdomc to other Na- 
fions, was further likcwilc prophetically foretold by an holy Anchorite, 

faith 

Ethildrtdking 
ofEnglaad, 
furnatned,The 
Vnready. 

fTiU, iidmP 

Rob. Gloceft, 

“they.! 
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Eflienwald Bi- 
fhopofLond. 
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I <iAncient Funerall (CKdomments 

j faith, Hm^ Hunting: Engliflicd in ihcfc words by thcTranflatour 
I nul^hy Monke of Chcfter. 
I But among all Englyfticmen mcdled togydrcs is fo grete changyng and 
diuerfyte of clothyng and array, and fb many manner of diuerfe (happes, 

I that well nigh istherony man knowen by his clothyng and his array of 
I whatfoeucr degre that he be.Therofprophezyed an holy Anker inK.'^-E- 
i time in this manner. 

Englyfbmen for as much as they vfe to dronkelewncs, to Treafon, and 
torechlefnesofGoddes hous,firft by Danes, and then by Normans, and 
acre thirdc time by Scottes they ftiall be oucrcomc, 

Suauis viHortA Amor loue of the people was^ pleafant fwcet 
Conqueft (a Motto which I faw depiffed vndcr the Armes of our late So- 
ueraigne Lord Kingoueroneofthe gates at Yorke, vpon his fifft 
aufpicious entrance into that ancient Citic, Ann. .i56]. die t^pri/ts i6.) 
Thus for a king tooucrcomc, was but to come, and to be welcome, to bee 
receiued of his Subiedsin all places, with Ihouts and acclamations ofioy, 
demonftrations of trueft loyaltie, loue, and obedicncc,and to be conduded 
and guarded with an admirable confluence of his Nobilitic, Gcntrie,and 
Commons, vnto the Throneof his lawfull inheritance. 

Hoc in loco requiefeit in domino Erconwaldus tertitec foft t^nglofixon/tm 
inBritdnniaingrejfam Epifeopus Londinenfis, cuius in Epifeopatu,^ ante 
Epifeopatum 'uitafuit fancitjtima: ex nobiliprofapUeriundfu^offeorienta- 
Hum Saxonum Regis erat filius, ad fidem Cbrifiianam a MeUitoprime Lon~ 
dini Epijeopo An. Dam. 6^2. conuerfus, 

Is priujquam Epifeopus faHus effet duo preclara confiruxit Monafleria 
fumptibus fuis, de bonis que iure hereditdrio fibi obuenermt. Vnumfibi in fi- 
nibus Aujlralium Saxonum loco qui Certefeyvocatur: alterum Edelburge 
forori fue fermne laudatifime adBerching in ditione Orientalium Saxonum. 

In Epifeopatum vero anno falutis ^ a Theodora Dorobernenfnm 
fmeCantuarie Archiepifeopo facratus ejl.: Sebbam Orientalium Saxonum 
Regem ad ebrifti fidem conuertit^ et falutari Eaptifmatis vnda Jitismanibus 
perfudityqui ftatim mundo renuncians,ft mum Deo addixit^ (gy in hac ip [a 

I Ecelefia archa marmorea (que ad noftra vfque tempera permanet) fepultus 
efi. idem Erconmldas. celtberrimum hoc S: Pauli templum nouis edi^_ 
fieijs Auxitjprouentibus locupletauit^et eidem immunitates nonnuUas d Re^ 
gibus irnpetrauit. Tandem circiter annum Domini 6S').{piritum Deo red¬ 
didit tpofiquam annts 'vndeeim inpontificatu fediffet.Et magnifico fepulchro 
hie conditus efl^ quod nofira^ntemoria virciter annum Domini^ 1 hoc loco 
vifebatur, ;• ' 

This carcfull boly Biftjop Ernot onelybcftowed great paines 
and charges vpon the beautifying and enlarging his Church withfaire new 
buildings, which he enrkht with more ample rcuenucs; and many immu¬ 
nities obtained from diuers kings and Princcsjbut alfo procured from Pope 
Agatho the firft, fundry important priuiledges for the^ood of bis Canons. 
Habetur ergo Erkenrvaldus (faith Malmesbury') Lon dome maxime finHus, 
^ pro exassditionis celeritate^fauorem Ganonicorum nonnihil emeritus. 

Venerable jS^-i^^,and the Annals of this Church (from whom the moft 
of this Inferiptionis borrowed) do attribute many miracles toiheholincflc 

' of 



within theDioceJJeof London, 55P 
of this man, in regard of which he was canonized, and his Reliques cranfla- 
ted, A»no frlutu miHefimo centeftmo quadragefimo: and the fourteenth day 

I of Nouember, appointed to be kept Ikrcd to his memory. As in our Ka- 
lender may be fecne. 

1 Hie facet EuBachius de Faaconherg quondam Epifieffts buius Ecckfie qui 
fftulta bona cotttulit tniniflyts Ecclejie S* 

This Bilhop, asappeares by an Infcription annexed to his Tombe, had 
beenc one of the Kings lufticcs, Lord Trcafnrer of England,and twice Em- 
bafladour into France. And dyed Oaob. 31.1228. hauing gouerned this 
See feuen yeares and fixe moneths. O f whom I hauc read this Epitaph in 

i an old Manufeript. 

Hie iaeet Fuflachm, reiolens vt Afjria nardus^ 
Virtutummultisfloribus, ^ merit k* 

yirfuit hiemagnus, ^Epifeepus.,l.*vtK^gnua 
Vita eonf^icumydogmate preeiputu. 

Pro quo qui tranftsfupplex or are memorJit 
Ft fit ei faties alma Deifacies. 

The like Infcription and Table is to the memory of Henry de wiugham 
(fo named of Wingham in Kent the place of his birth) he had been Cham- 
berlaine o^Gafeoigne, Deane of Totenhallyzxn^ Saint CMartinSy twice Em- 
baffadour into France,and Lord Ghancellour of England.iifA: enirn defide- 
lit ate Domini Henriei de Vuengham expena eonfi/us^qui clericus eiuset con^ 
filiarius extitijfet Jpeeialk, eommifit eidem cujiodiam Sigilli, He enioyed 
this BilEoprickc but a Ihort time, being taken away by death,luly f 3 a a ^2. 

lasappearesby this Epitaph. . , 
pe Wengham status Henrtcus ad aftra leuatus 
Hie neceprofiratus iaeety anno Pontificatnsy 
Ter vix, Domini y MiL Sexagint. hky que bk C. 
Huic fis jaluameny Deus O, te deprecor. tjdmen, 

Hierequiefeitin Domino Regents eognmento Niger quondam Canenietts 
buiusEcclefie S, Pauli: ac deinde in LondinenfFpiJeopum con/ecratusy Anno 
falutk 111%^'vir in literatura frofundusy moribm honefius,ac per omnia 
\laudabilky Chrifiiane Religionk amatory ae defenfor firenuus-y ^i cum 
faftorale offteium'vigilamer fyftudiofe rexijfet 'y Annk diemfuum clan- 
\CttextremumapudManeriumfuum deStebunbeath: 3. Calend,OHob% Ann. 

Contigit hk diebusy dum Eptfeopus tfie Rogerus tn hae Eeclefia ante matus 
Altare (laret in/ulatus ad celebrandum diuinayquodtanta in aere faHaefi 
nubiumdenfttasy'vtvix alterum difeernefepoptyquam eonfefiim fequnta 
ed tonitrui ho^ribilk coneupOy enm tanta fulmink eorufeationcy ae/etore in- 
tollerabiliy omnes qui aderant rapidefugientes nihilverius quam mortem 

lexpeBarent, Solus Epifeopus cum vno Diacono reman fit intrepidus, Aere 
tandem pur gat 0 Epifeopus reftduum rei Diuine expkuiu 

I You may rcade more of him, in Mathew Parky how ftoutly hec with 
' ftood the Popes Nuntio,comming here bto England* with a proling deuife 
to ferape vp money for his Matter. How thisgood Bilfeop cried out vpon 
the vnrcafonablc and (hamclcflc couctourneffe of the Court of Rome, and 
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how hce was the oncly mcanes of ftaying the courfc offuch grieuous ex¬ 
actions. 

There you may alfo rcade the fearfull ftory of this Cymerian darknefle, 
and horrible thunderclap, which happened vpon theday of S. Pauls con- 
uerfion, in this Cathedral! Church, the Biftiop being then at MafTe. Many 
miracles, faith the fame Author, were wrought a^hisTombe. But let vs 
heare his Epitaph. 

Ecclejie quondam Preful frefintiSy in anno 
M. bis C. quaur X. iacet hie Rogerus humatm, 
Huins erap manibus Domino locus ijle dicatus: 

Chrijlefuisprecibus vmiam deSytoUereatus, 

It was this Bilhop Rogers who excommunicated the Caurftni fa dange¬ 
rous flout attempt in thofe day cs) called the Popes Merchants, but they 
were indeed moft execrable Romane Vfurers, who had entangled the king 
himfcl fe,mofl: ofthe NobiIitic,and all others that had to do with the Court 
of Rome, in their cunning fnarcs. They were called Caurftni (faith Paris) 
quafi captems vrfi: dcuouring Beares. 

Orate pro anima Roberti Brabroke... quondam Fpifeopi huius Eccle- 
fipy cuius corpus hietumulaturyqui obqt %^ugufi lAoy.cum jediffety 
Ann. 20. 

This Bifhop was aduanced to the honour of being Lord Chancellour, 
vpon Saint Mathewes Eue, in the fixth yearc of king Richard the Iccondj 
which oflScc he enioyed no longer then the March following, vpon fome 
difagreement betwixt him and lohnoP Gaunt y Dukeof Lancafter. Of which 
you may rcade more at large in Tho, walftnghamy Hift. K^ngL 

Here licth interred the body di Robert Fitz,^Hughy Biflaop of London, 
Doctor of Law, and (bmetimes Archdeacon of Northampton, who had 
beene twice Embafladour,once into Germany, and another time to Rome. 
Hce was elected BiihopofEly, but died before his intended tranflation 
could be perfected, Scpiemb. 22. Ann. 1435. To which effe^ thus (i)eakes 
his Epitaph. 

Nobilis Antijlcs Robertus LondonienfiSy 
Film HugoniSy hie reqniefiit honor 

Do^orumyflos Pontififq quern contulit Ely^ 
Rome Bafilie Regia fa6ia refert. 

PlangiH eum Rexygrex, tria natio totOy 
Extera gensyfi qua nouerat •vHapium. 

Gemma pudiciticyfiee^rum bonitatisy honoris^ 
Famaaue luflicUyformula iuris erat. 

Mors violent a rapit viuentem vnde cui mors 
Extit it y et moritur vita beat a tulit. 

Millequadragentis trigima quinque fub amis 
Infefio Mauri celicaregna petit. 

Infra capellam ifiam requiefeit corpus Hominirhome Kempy quondam E- 

pifeopi London fundatoriseiufdemyOtVidusCantarieperpetueineadem: qui 
multa bona tempore vitefue EcclefieS.Pauliydedit et Jetit ^^.annis: 84. 

diebus 
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dkhus: Bpfcopus London: ac obijt 28. die menf Martij Ann, Bom. 148^. 
Cuius Ammepropitietur Bern.Kyimen, 

This Thomas Kempt was Nephew to lohn Kempe^ Archbiftiop of Can^ 
terbury, at whole hands hec rccciucd Con(ecration,at Yorkc place, now 
called White hall, Ann. 1449. Febr.8. his Vnkle being as then Ar Abiftiop 
ofYorke. This Biftiop, and not Duke fas it is commonly bclec- 
ued by report) built,for the moft part, the Diuinitie Schoolcs in Oxford, 
as they flood before Bodleyes foundation 5 with walls, Arches, Vaults, 
doores, towers, and pinnacles, all of fquare, finooth, poliflit flonc, and ar¬ 
tificially depainted the Doftors Ghaire.totheliuely reprclcntation of the 
glorious frame of the celeftiall globle. He built alfo Pauls CrolTc in forme as 
^ it now flandeth. 

Here licth John Stokejley Biftiop of this Church, brought vp at Magde- 
leneCoWt^gt in Oxford,and here enthronized luly ip. 1530. Who died 
Septemb. 8.1539. A part of his Epitaph as yet remaines inlaid in brafle, 
which approues him to haue beene a good Linguifl, and a great Schollar. 

Buius in obfeuro tumuli interiore receJHt^ 
Stokejley cineres ojfaque teBa iacent. 

Cuius fdma patensy vite deeusy ingenqque 
Bexteritas.luce tamen, 

JJleBeo^RegiqttefuOypopuloquefideli 
Fiueret vt charus perpetuo fluduit. 

Lxterimfiquidem potuit regionibus ..:l ' 
n nn ••••••'• ••••• 9 u 9%. 

Latias lujlrauit opesy intrauit bebreas^ 
Hmc^grecorum palmaparatafuit, 

Artes quid memorem vanas ad quaspenetrauitp 
^uum^^^’^'^^^auUusbonore fuit. 

• • • • • • 
Virginis^ matriscultoricerta Jupremnptr 

^atalem Marie fata dedere diem. 

ireade in the Catalogue of Biftiops, and other writers (for all the ln- 
fcrlptionsof any Antiquitie, made to the memory ofother Bifliops here 
interred, are altogether erazed or ftolne away) that William z, Norman, 
who enioyed this Bifliopricke in the Conquerours time, lieth here interred 
in the body of the Church. Vnto whom the City of London ackoow- 
ledgeth it felfe greatly beholding, for that the king, by his meanes and in- 
flantfuite, granted vnto them all kinde of liberties, in as ample manner as 
they enioyed them in the time ofhis predccciToar fi/.the Confcflbur.Theie 
are the words of the Conquerours grant, written in the Saxon tongue, and 
fealed with greene waxe. 

WiUiem king grets wiUiem Bifceop, zxsdk Godfred Porterefany and calle 
ya Burgh warn binnen London Frencifee and Bbglife frendlice,andickiden 
eoy,yeec ic wille yeet git ben ealra weera lagay weore,ye get weeran on 
Eadwards daege kings. Andie will yeet aelc child by his Sder yrfnume, 
acfccrhisfadcrsdaege. And ic nelle ge wolian yeet aenig man coy aenis 
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B<Bt\hami Mo¬ 
nument of • 
Gratitude, r 

wratig beode.God coy heald. Which in Englifla is to this effea following. 
WtlUm king grcctcs WtHUm Biftiop, and Godfrey Pmgraue.and all the 

Burrow of London, French and Englilh friendly. And I make kaowne to 
you, that ye be worthy to enioy all that Law and priuilcdge which ye did 
in the dayes Edward. And I will that cucrychilde bee his fathers 
heire after his fathers deceafe. And I will not fuffer that any mandoevnto 
you any iniurie. God you keepe. 

In thankfulncffe hereof, the Citizens caufed to bee engrauen an Epitaph 
vpon his Tombe in Latinc, thus EngliQaed by lehn S tow. 

To IVilliamt a man famous in wifedome and holincffe of life, who firft 
with Saint Edward the king and Confeflbur being familiar,oflate preferred 
cobcBifliop of London, and not long after, for his prudcncie and finccre 
fidelitic, admitted to beof Councell with themoft vidorious Prince 
am king of England, of that name the firft, who obtained of the lame great 
afid large priuiledges to this famous City .The Senate and Citizens of Lon¬ 
don, to him faauing well deferued.hauc made this. Hce continued Bifhop 
twenty yearcs, and dyed in the yeare after Chrift his natiuitie,1070. 

1 hefc marbld Monuments to thee thy Citizens aflGgnc, 
Rewards (O fetherj farrevnfittothofedeferts ofthinc. 
Thee vnto them a faithfull friend, thy London people found. 
And to this Towne, of no fraall weight, a ftay both furc and found. 
Their liberties reftorde to them, by mcanes of thee hauc becne. 
Their publike weale by mcancs of thee, large gifts haue felt and fccne 
Thy riches, ftocke,and beauty brauc,onc hourc hath them fuppreft, 
Yet thefe thy vertucs, and good deeds, with vs for eucr reft* 

But this Tombe was long fince cither deftrovid by time, or taken away 
vpon fbme occafion*yet howfbeuer the Lord Maior of London, and the 
Aldermen his brethren, vpon thofc folcmne dayes of their rcfbrt to Pauls^ 
doftillvfc to walke to the graueftonc where this Bifhop lyeth buried,in re¬ 
membrance of their priuiledges by him obtained* And now of late ycares 
an infeription faftened to the pillar next adioyningto his grauc (called, 
The reuiuall of a moft worthy Prelates remembrance, ereded at the folc 
coftand charges of the right honourable and nobly affected Sir Edmrd 
Barkham knight. Lord Maior of the Citie of London, Am* 1622 J thus 
fpeakes to the walkers in 

Walkers, whofoerc you be. 
If it prouc your chance to fee, 
Vpon a folcrrincskarlct day. 
The Citie Senate pafle this way. 
Their gratcfull memory forto fhow 
Which they the reuerend aflscs owe 
Of Bifhop Norman here inhum’d; 
By whom this Citie hath alTum’d 
Large priuiledges. Thofc obtain’d 
By him, when Conquerour raign’d. 
This being by thankfull Barkhams mynd renewd, 
Call it the Monument of Gratitude. 

Here 
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HereIkth buried Cburcb,prekricd hither 
from the Deanric of Yorkc, a Gentleman of an ancient great family, fccond 
brother ofthat Gilbert who through theftumbling of his horfe,fell 
in a certainc wood, as hcc went a hunting in the harueft time, Am. 1141. 
and brake fo his bones and finewcs, that within a few dayesafter he dyed; 
and (hortly after, euen inthcfamcraoncth,thconely fonne of this Gilbert ^ 

being a childe, died, whereby that lordlic inheritance came to this Bulk 

Bajjet: who, as he was a man of great linage, and alfb of ample, both tem¬ 
poral!, and Ecclefiafticall poffeffions, fo was hee a Prelate of an inuincibic 
highfpirit; ftoutand couragiousto refill thofe infupportable cxa<fi:ions 
which the popes Legate went about to lay vpon theClcrgic, 
and at fuch a time when the Pope and the king, like the Shepheard and the 
Woolfe, ioyned both together to deftroy the Sheepfold. Much what 
about which time, to the fame cfFea, certainc rimes were fcattered?abroad, 
as I hauc before fet downc in the Dioceffe ofGanterbury. 

Such were the Popes rapines and enormous proceedings in thofe day es, 
all which this flout Bifhop withflood to the vttermoft of his power. Hcc 
died of the plague herein London, 1158. hauinggouerned this Sec 
14. yearcs oddc moncths. A Monument was made to his eternall memory, 
whereupon this Diflich was inlaid in braffe. 

frudens irfortis iacet hu Epifiopus area, 0 > 
BajfettisertHi^cuiparcasfummeHierarcha $ * ' ^ ' 

Here licth entombedin the North wall, John de cbijhullywho fometimes 
had beenc Deane ofP4«/j, Archdeacon and Bifhop of London,Lord Trca- 
furcr of England, and twice Keeper of the great Seale. He was confecrated 
Aprill 29.12 74. and died the tenth, 12 79. 

Vpon the Monument of Richard Newport. Bifhpp of this Church here 
buried, a lijtle infeription not long fince was to be readycxprcffing the day 
and ycarcofhis confccration, which was March 16.1517. And the like of 
his death, which happened Auguft 24.1318. the yeare folio wing; 

RapbBaldocke^’Dz^Lnzoi^is Church, was chofcti Bifhop vpon Saint 
day, 1303. but was not confecrated till the yeare 1505. January 

which he rcceiucd at the hands ofone Hijpanm^ a Cardinall, 
Biftiop of Alba, at Lions in France. He was a man very well learned, and 
amongfl other things, writ an Hiftory or Chronicle of England_,in the La- 
tine tongue. In his life time hegaue two hundred Markes toward the buil¬ 
ding of the Chappell on the Eaftend ofthis Church,now calIcd,The Lady j 
Chappell; wherein he licth buried: and in his Will bequeathed much to¬ 
ward the finifhing of the fame. And here by the way, faith mine Author, 
it fhall not bee amifTctonotc, that in digging the foundation of this build¬ 
ing, there were found more then an hundred heads of cattell,as oxen,kine, 
ftaggcs,&c. which feeme to confirmc the opinion of thofe that thinke the 
Temple ofwas feituate in that place before the planting of Chri- 
ftian Religion; tookc away thofe idolatrous facrifices. This Bifhop was 
chofen LordChanccIlour by king Edward the firfl. Vpon whofe death he 
fent the great Seale to king Edward the fecond, as then lying at Carliell. 
This Rapb is miftaken by fome writers for Robert Baldocky^xiio^ of Nor- 
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wich fyet I finde no fuch Bifliop of that See in the Catalogue) (bmetime 
Archdeacon ofMidlcfex, and Chancellour of England. Much what about 
that time,a man thacliued in the hatred of moft people, whom the old 
Engitflb Chronicle callcth a falfe pceld Prieft; thefearc the words; 
23alD0fe Ijl'jsl fdlfe pflWe ^Di^aticeiec (being as then Chancellour to Ed^ 
ward the fecond) and in another place, 

CftflnCCUti Yet this pilidefais clerk was euertrew to the King 
his Lord and Matter: for which he was taken and imprifbncd in Newgate 
London, wherein he mifcrably ended his dayes. Of which thus writeth 
the Author of the booke of Durham. Robertus de Bildock Cancellarim 
1325. capm cum Hugonibrn de de/peKfers, quU Clertcus futt^Saeerdos in 
nouapena Londiniarum ponifecit Edwardm Princepset ifabellamater e/*f, 
vbipro nimia miferia mmum fuit infra hreut. But to rcturnc to Raph (for 
I haue fomewhat digrefled from the matter) Bifliop ofthis DioccITe, who, 
when from his firft confirmation by Robert of Winchelfey, Bilhop of 
Canterbury, he had fate about eight ycares,dicd on S James his Eue,i 313. 
at Stcll. 

Here lyeth buried MichaeU Northbrooke^ Bifliop of this Sec, Dot^tor of 
Law, who had hiselcdlion confirmed luly 7.1355. and died oftfae plague, 
Septemb.^. 13 . at Copford. This Bifhop gaue a cheft with a thoufand 
Markes 5 which money was to bee lent to the poorc vpon fccuritie r as ap* 
peares by his will. 

CMichael de Northhurghe nnper Epifeopus Land, legauit in tef amenta 
fuotfe. Item lego ad faciend, vnam erf am que ftahit in Thefaaria SanBi 
Pauli milk LMarcas in eadem includend, de quibtts pofit quilihetpauper ^ 
plebeus Jub bona eNcedentiptgnaremutuo recipere decern librasy \,Parf,^ 
Pat, Ann, 4^. Ed, 3. 30, 

Here lieth interred ynder a marble ftone, ncarc to the Monument of Sir 
Cbrifiopher Hatton,^^t body of Richard Clifford, Archdeacon of Canter¬ 
bury, from which dignitie he was preferred to the Bifhopricke of Worcc- 
fter, which he enioyed about fixycarcs* and from thence tranflated to this 
See of London, which hee laudably gouernedthirtccncyearcs, and fbme 
moneths: and died, Auguft 20.1411. This Bifhop intheycarc 1414. tra- 
uelled to the Councell of Canftance, and preached in Latine before the Em- 
perour, and other Eftates there aflembled. In this Councell the long 
fchifnic was ended, and Martin the fifth, called before Othe Columna, Car¬ 
dinal! of Saiqt George, was chofen the foie Pope. The Councell thinking it 
mccte that thirtic perfon^fe fhould be added to the Cardinals in this clc£f ion; 
this our Richard Clifford was one of thatnumbcr.In which alfb there were 
Tome that named him to the Papacic. Himfclfc was the firft that named the 
Cardinall Columnar who thereupon, the reft confenting, was immediately 
clc(ftcd. 

Betweene the two pillars, next vnto the Steeple, on the North fide of 
the body of the Church, vndcr a marble ftone, oucr which was built a kind 
of Tombe,or Chappell of wood, that by the burning of the ftccple was 
confumed.and quite defaced; the body of Rich, Fits>iames lieth interred. 
A gentleman or an ancient houfc, learned and vertuous; Doclorof Law, 
brought vp in Merton Colledge in Oxford,and fbmciimes Warden of the 
 fame, 
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famcj from whence hce was aduanced to the Bifhoprickc of Rochcftcr, 
from\hencc tranflatcd to Chichcfter,and from Chicheftcr to London. He 
bcftowedmuch money in repairing the Church ofS. Martins in Oxford,as 
alfo in adorning and beautifying this hisownc Cathedrall Church.Hcdied 
inthcyearci52i. ‘ 

Hie in Domino ohdormiuit lohannes Gandauenjis, vulgo dc Gaunt, a 
Gandauo Flandrie vrbe loco natali ita denominatue 5 Edwardi tercij Regis 
^nHie filtus., a Patre comitis Richmondu titulo ornatus. Tres fibi vxores 
in mafritnonio duxitj primam Planchamifiliam ^ heredetn Henrici Ducis 
Lancaflrie fcr quant ampltfmam adijt bereditatem* NeeJoiumDux Lanca- 
flrie, fed etiam Leicefirie^ Lincolme ',^ Derhi'e comes effei^tts, E cuim fibele 
Jmperatoresy Reges^ Principes, proceres propagati/ant plurimi. Alteram 
bduit vxorem Ccnftantiam(que hie contumulatur) jili&m ^ hersdm Petri 
Regis Cajliilieet LegioniSy cuius iure optimo titulo Regis Capllie et Legionis 
njfus eft Mac vnicam idi peperitjiliam Catharinamgx qua ah Henrico Reges 
Hif^anie frnt propagati. Eertiam njero vxorem duxit Catharinam, ex £• 
quejlri familia, eximiapulchritudine feminam» ex qua mtmerofam /ufee* 
pit prolem: Vndegenus ex mitre duxit Henricus 7. Rex Anglie prudentif 
fimus. Cuius felicipmo coniugio cum Elifabetha, Edw/^, Regis/ilia, e ftirpe 
Ehoracenft RegicideLancaftrienftum etEboracenfiumfamilies ad exoptatif- 
ftmam \Jdnglie paccm coaluerunt, 

Iduftriftimus hie princeps lohannes cognomento 
plantagencty Rex Cajlillie ^ Legionis. Dux 
LancaJtrieyComcsRichmondieyLeicep^iey 
Lineolnie ^ DerbiCy locum tenens L^quitaniel 
Magnus Senefchallus Anglie objjt Ann, 11. Regni 
Regis Ricardi 2. Annoque Domini. 1 

His firft wife here buried, died of the plague,faith id.StowyAnm 
I i6p. She ordained for her husband and her felfe, a foJcranc Obit to bee 
kept ycarcly in this Church, where the Maior, being preftnt at the Mafle 
with theSherifFes,Chamberlainc,and Swordbearer, fhould offer each of 
them a pcnnie,and the Maior to take vp twcntic fhillings: the Shcriffes 
either of them a Markc,thc Chambcrlainc ten fhillings, and the Sword, 
bearer fixe (hillings eight pence, and cuery other of th*c Maiors officers 
(there prefentj two and twenty pence a pcccc: the which Oby te, faith Fa^ 
^i4»,tothis day h hoIdcn.Shc alfo founded fourc Chantrecs in this Church 
for the foules of her felfe and herhusbandj and was greatly bcneficiall vnto 
the Deane and Canons. 

His fccond wife Conftance died in the yearc 1595. whom hce folcmnly 
and Princely interred by his firft wife Planch. She.was ((dkhWalpngham) 
mulierfuperfeminas innocenSy^ deuota x A Lady aboue Ladies, innocent, 
deuout, and zealous. Of his third W\{e.KAtherineyW\szxi I come to Lincolne 
Minfter, where fhclieth entombed. 
r Henry Lacyy Earle of Lincolne, licth here entombed in the hew workc, 
which was of his ownc foundation, vndcr a gOodly Monument, with his 
armed pourtraiturc crofTc-Iegged, as one that had profcficd his vtterraoft 
endeauour for defence of the holy Land. Hce was ftilcd Earle of Lincolne, 
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Baron of Haltbn, Conftable of Cbeftcr, Lord of Pomfrct,Blackburnfliirc, 
Ros in Wales, and Rowennockc. Hcc was ProtC(Rour of England whilcft 
King Edward the fecond was in Scotland, and Viceroy (bmcbmc in the 
Duchie of Aquitaine. Vir illujlris in conftliojjlrenuus in omniguerra ^ fre- 
lioj Primeps militie in ^ in emni regno ornatipmus y faith the 
bookeof Dunmow,'P>y his firft wife (daughter and heire of 
am Longlpee^ grandchildeof William Longf^ee Earle of Salisbury J h^had 
t\\ o fonnes, Edmund drowned in a Well in Dcnbeigh Caftle • and Iohn\ 
who died young: both ofthem dead before their fathcr.And one daughter 
named K^liccy married to Thoma^ Plamaginett Earle of Lancaftcr.Hc died 
at his houfe, now called Lincolncs Inne in Chanccric-Ianc London, Feb. 
the fifth, 1310. being thrcefcoreyearcsof age, as I hauc it out of the bookc 
of whallejyinthde words. Jfie fienricus Comes Lincol. obyt Annoetatis 
lx, Ann, ‘Domini, M,CCC.X, in fejio Stn6ie gat he Martyr is circa gal- 
ikiniufn. 

In the fime Chappell,dedicated to SnDunftan, licth Laurence Allerthorp.^ 
fometimes Canon of this Church, and Lord Treafurcr of England, with 
this Infcription. 

Hk iacet Laurentius Allerthorp quondam Thefaurarius t^nglie^fdanonU 
cus ^Stagiarius ijlius EccleftCyquimigrauit ex hoc feculomenf Ittlij die 

*FrmisTbme 

21. 1406. 
This being a man ofno more cminencie in the Church then 

a Canon refident, was ncucr thought of, or not bcleeued, by the ^Collcdor 
of the Lord Treafurers,to haue afeended to fuch an honour, fo that he lies 
here in a darkfomc roomers a facrificeto obliuion 5 Imall notice taken of 
him, exc9pt by fome few of the Churchmen. Now giue mce Icauc to tell 
you,by way of digreffion, that howibeucr this AJlertherpwzshutonc of 
the Canons refident, yet he was folely the one, and had moft or all the re- 
ucnucs of the reft in his hands; for (as the Records of this Church doc ap 
proue)thofe thirtie Canons vpon the primarie inftitution, called Canons 
Regular (becaufc they led a regular life, and were perpetually refident) and 
afterwards liuing abroad, and ncglefting the bufincffe of their Church, be¬ 
came to be called Canons fccular, contenting thcmfclueswith the title of 
Canon, andfome prebend affignedvnto them. Which annexing of lands 
to the Prebcndaric was not till a long time after the firft foundation: where¬ 
upon Pope Lucius by his Bull ordained, that the Canons non-refident, 
fibould not partake of the profits of the lands affigned to the common af¬ 
faires of the Church, but oncly fuch as were refident (the diuifionof the 
Churches lands hauing bcene made before in the time of the Conquerour) 

this Laurence ^llerthorpy^it and before the time of his Treafurfhip, 
was foists reftdentiariusymd had the whole reuenue of the reft at his ownc 
difpofing.by way of Option, as it is called in the Licger bookc. But of this 
enough, if not too much. Th^n to conclude, howfocucr this 
be altogether excluded out ofthcTrcaiifc of the Treafurers, and Sir 

knight, keeper of the prime Gardcrobe in the Tower, faid to 
beLmd Treafurer in the firft, fccond,and third of king Henry the fourth; 
inwhichtime thefaido^^tf«^r/> fhould cnioy that officc, oT not at all. 
Yet thefe words in his Patent, together wkh this Epitaph, do approuc him 



mthin theDiocejJe of London. 

to hauebccnc adorned with the honourqblc Office of a felicitous Lord 

Clericus hdet efficium thefaurarij Anglk^ 

auamdiu T.R-apudlV, 9.parsipit. 2.Hen.A,^memhma 14. 
^ Hie requiefeit Simon Burly Banerettus.quinque Portuum prefeHusy Or- 
dints Garterq MileSy if Ricardo i.Confiliarm longe charifimus^ connuhio 
rtbi coniunaos hahmt esc amplipmisfamtl'qs duos vxoreSy alteram Staffor- 
die alteram Baronis de Roosfiliam. Verum diffteiUimo iUo tempore cum in^ 
ter yArt'^li^ Proccres omnia Jub iuuene Principe jimultatibus agitareutur yin 
tantum'nonflullorum odium incurrity'vt Parlamentaria authoritate capite 
fleHeretur. Anno ‘Dm. 1388. Pofieri autem eadempojiea authoritate frb 
Re7e Henrico quarto Jknt re^ituti* 

Edward, the blackc Prince tookc fuchaifeaiion to this Sir Simon Burley 
for his valour, wifedomc, and true fcruicc, that he committed tobisgoucr- 
nance his onely Tonne (then lining) Richard oiBurdeux-^ who, being after¬ 
wards king of England, by the name of Richard the fccond, aduanced him 
to high honours, offices, and promotions: and nothing was done in mat¬ 
ters of State without his appointment and direftion. Thus hee continued 
alwayes loyall to his Soucraigne Lord the king 5 yet lined in the hatred of 
the Pecres of the Land, as aUo of the common people, for that he leaned to 
the partieof Robert de Earle of Oxford, Duke of Ireland, and the 
kings fauorite, and was an oppreflour of the poore Commons ;infomuch 
that by thcfcntcnccof that Parliament, which wrought wpnders, An. n. 
RicfcundiMtvJTiS condemned of treafon, and beheaded on the Tower 

bilUasinthelnfcription. .... j u- /- 
He wasfirft Viccchamberlamc to‘king RtchardyVo^ made himCon- 

ftable of Douer Caftle, and Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports; dcliucring 
the keyes of the faid Caftle to the faid Simon in figne ofpofleffion: fo much 
would he grace him with his prefence, thus recorded. ^ 

Simon de Burley OHilesfubcamerariusRegis haebt offtCiumConfiabularq 
Caflri Douer t 5 ‘ Portuumad tot am vitamfiamjeut Robertus 
de ^fheton Chr.iam defun^us nuper hahmt \ ir Rex fuper hoc tpfo St. 
m^in^iao Caftro in prefenti exipns clams tradtdH tn 
nis earundem.T.R^ apudDouer 24.Ian 1. prs^ut. Ann.y.Ric.i, 

• ■ 9 m ^ 

SirSiww B«r- 
^0 knight of 
the Carter. 

5/c». Anu\. 

inArcb, Tmit 
Lond,\ 

Per <verfuspatet hot Anglorum quod iacet hieflos^ 
Legum qui tnta diHauit wa fiatuta • 
Ex Hengham diclns Radulfhus vir henediaus. 

This flower of our EngliftiG^den, this learned father ofthc Law, this 
blcffcdman (as this Epitaph would make him) wa» no better then a bn- 
bLludec;for,bcingachicfeCommiffioner for the gouernment of the 

in the abftnce of EdmrJ thefirft.he with many whersof his 
_rjeffi0ii,w«re,arthe kings rctarne,found ginitie byaflof Pailiament, 
S^nifeftcottBpiion,iBtheitadminifttationof luftice, and deeply fined 

for fach their intolerable extortions. Firft this Sir chi'fc 

luftice of the highet Bench, was fined to pay to the king feuenthoufa^ 

Market Sir John £»»««» luftice of the lower Bench 3000. Markes. Sir 

muim Brempm iuftice, 6000. Matkes. Sir Salmon 4°°°- 

Sir %apb 
Henghamchich 
luftice of the 
Kings Bench. 

ludges ftned 
for briberie 
and extortion. 

St&v.Annai. 



F«/^a I^utU 
Archdeacon of 
Colchefler. 

Jo.Boyi,lfich. 
Rili^ellf and 
IfabcU their 
wife. 

iviliiam W0rjliy 
Deane of this 
Church. 

.. • Qieuy 
Canon of,this 
Church. 

lobH 
Deane of this 
Church. 

Markcs. Sir Richard Buy land 4000. Markes. Sir T homaa Sodington a 000. 
Markcs. Sir Walter Hopton 2000. Markes, Thefc fourc laft were luftices 
Itinerants. Sir William Saham 5000. Markes. Robert Lithbury^ Mafter of 
the Rolls, 1000. Markes. Leicejler 1000. Markes. Henry Bray Ef- 
cheatcr, and ludgeforthe levves, 1000. Markes; Robert Prefion looo. 
Markes. But Sir jdam Stratton^ chiefe Baron of the Exchequer, was fined 
in thirty fourc thonfand Markes. And Thomas WeyUnd ('found thegreat- 
eft delinquent, andofgreateft lubftance^ bad ail his goods,and whole eftate 
confifeated to the king,and witballbanilhed the kingdome. 

This Six Raph Hengham was aNorfolkeraanbornc,as I hauc it out of an 
old Record; thefearethe words. Radulphus de Hengham ex eadem ortus 
ejfe videtur familtayex quayvilUelmus film Ade de Hengham et Richardus 
de Hengham in Pago Norfolcienf. plerumque Thetferdie lufticiariyad Afu 
fas capiendas^et ad Gaolam deiiberandamfitbinitijs Hen. 3. in Arebiuis fipe 
memorantar.Rot.ParL He flourilhed in the raignesof Henry the third, and 
Edward the firft, and died in the firft ycarc of Edward the fccond, 1308. 

Hieiacet Magifler Falco LoueLquondam, Archidiaconus Colcefiriepornit 
fib Hen. 3. Rege. I findc no more of this man then what I rcadc in this In- 
feriptioHi but much more of his name, bdng both ancient and honourable. 

Orate pro animabus lohannis de Boys in Com, Effex, Ar, Nicbolai Rikkil^ 
{^r,fy Domine Jfabelle quondam ^^or eorum qae Ifabella obiit ^Z.Iulijy 

1443. quorum animabuspropitietur ^It^imus^ 
It leemes by his armes vpon the pillars, that this Boys was a great repai¬ 

rer ofthis Chappell,facred to S.- Georgey^hztcin he lycth interred. 
Orate proanima Magifiri Williel. Worfley^legum doHoris ijiius Ecclefie 

SanUi Pauli London Decani dum mxit,... qui obiit 1 j. die menf. AftguJlij 
lySB, Cuius anime proptietur Deus, 

yermihushicponoriiyficoflendereconor'y 
Hie velutiponoryponitur omnis honor. 

And vpon the pillar adioyning to this Monument, thefe verfes follow¬ 
ing arc engrauen in brafle; 

yndefuperbis Homo cuius conceptioculpa, 
Nafeipenaylahor^isa^ necejfemori. 

Vana falus hominumy vanus labor, omnia vana^ 
Inter vana nichil vanim eft homine, ' 

Pofi hominem vermis,poft vermem fetor fy horror. 
Sic in non hominem vertitur- omnis home. 

Mors venit abjque mora, nefeis cum venerit bora 
Efloparatus ei cumvemrithoradiei* 

. L. . , ■ ■ ■ j . ■ 

Orate pro.,, .Domini RogeriBrabazondeOdevyJurkCanomciyPoBoris, 
i;- httius Ecclefie Catbedralis Refidentari] qui obiit tertio die menf. Augufii, 
1498. Cuius animepropitietur Dem,NuncChrifle tepetmus, MifereYo que^ 
fumus, qui venifii redimereperditos, noli damnare redemptos, . ‘ r .. 

In memoriam venerabilis viri lohannis Colcti facre TheologU Ddfiioris^ 

ad DiuumPaulum Decani, it SchoU ibidemfuridatoruy 
Indy ta loannes Londini gloria gentis ■ \ 

. Is tibi qui quondam Panic Decanus erAt, 
^i 

.-V '''A A.-A 



totks magno refemhAt feci ore Chriftum^ 
^Deiior inter pres fidm E uangelij. 
^ mores heminum multum fermone diferto 

pormAYAty 'ufU fed probit Ate magis. 
MquefihoUm (iruxit celebrem cognomineJhefui 

iormAYAty *vitA fed probitAte WAgis, 

‘HAcdorm 'tt te^us membrA Coletus humo* 

fab Henrico 7. & 8. Kegibusy ohijt Ann.Horn. 151p. 

Z) ifee mori mundoy tiuere difee Deo. 

Vnder his liuely pourtraiturc, alluding to his artificial! Askeiliton thefe 
words, ijlucreciditglmtcarnis. Loucandliue, 

His Monument is lately reumed by the Companieof themyftery of 
Mercers to whofe charge be committed the ouerfight of S. Pads Schoole, 
with lands worth an hundred and twenty pounds or better, of yearely va- 
lue* forthe maintenance of a Mafter, an Vlher, and a Chaplaincy to teach 
and inftrua one hundred fiftie and three poore mens children freely,with- 

^nu reward. And (as I am told) Fijs ir »wi»</«,more comes to the 

he was theonely childe lining at hisfathersdeath •. that he died ofthcfwea- 
tine ficknefle, aged fixtie thweyeares: that he was brought yp in Oxford, 
tha^ he trauelled into France and Italic 5 that he difputed with the Sorbo- 
nifts in Paris,^from whofe Tenets hee much diflented •, that hee innayed 
auainft Monkes which did not leadean Euangelicall life; and Bilhops, ^ut 

Paflorthm lupts agebant; that he vn%eruditmefacundm; that he writ 
many Treatifes left in loofe papers, which, but by himfelfe, could not bee 
made Detfeft: That hee taught In his Sermons that it was vnlawfull for a 
Clercie-manto accumulate riches,and for any man to worQiipImages: 

Richard Pitz,-Iamts,%]KnV{ftK>^oihonAoa, and two Minorites, 
Brim aniStandilb, he was accufedofherefie,and that his corps hadbeene 

/X . .. -r onH Knrnt. if an vncxDcdcd accident bad not pre- f 

^^The Epitaph of Agnes yih^ wife of WiUtAm lily, as I found it in the Gol- 

wiUim Lilie 
the firft Ma* . 
ftcr of Pauls 
Schoole. 

leftions of Mafter Camden. 



Tho. Lmk(f 
phintion, and 
his wife. 

tho. de Sure 
Deane of 
Pauls. 

tbo. t^'yntex- 
Deane of 

Pauls* 

ReyimndPil- 
{^iwa.Canon. 

7{jcb. Vlejjjft 
Canon. 

Williofn Ha. 
ringtoTiy Secre¬ 
tary Apoftoli- 
cali. 

Hagnes hie iaceo comux olim Culielmi 
Lilia cognemen cui tribuerCifui, 

Septem ter denos atas mea 'viderat aunes] 
Bis feptem fvixi, tres quoqtte iun£ia 'viro: 

Mater eram foslix ter quinque pr olCypuelU 
Sexfuerant numera^catera turba mares. 

Me luce oBaua menfis Sexttlis adorta 
Me luce n)ndecima fuflulit atra luesl * 

•JB.terne •vt pateat Leilor mihi lumina lucis, 
K^uthmmlucis fupplice menteroga, 

7homa>f Limerus Regis Henrici vitiMediens : vir et Greee et Latitte at- 
que in re medica lenge eruditipmus: mult os atate fia langue/ttes^ et quiUm 
animam dejponderant, viureJlituii,Multa Galeni opera Latina lingua mira 
et fingularifacundia vertit. Egregium opus de emendata Jlru^ura Latins 
Jermonis, amicorum rogatu paulb ante mortem edidit. Medicine Jludiefis 
Oxonia puhlicas leLliones duas^ CantabrigU vnam in perpetnum fiabiUuit: 
In haevrbe Collegium Medicorum Jaa induflria fieri curauit.Cuius et Pra^ 
ftdensprimus eleHus ef j Braudes dolofque mire perafis^fidus amicis^ omni" 
bus ordinibus iuxta charus: aliquot annos antequam obierit Presbiterfaciusi 
plenus annis ex hac vita migrauit^ mult urn defi deram, ^nn, Dom, 15 24. 
die j. OBlob, 

Somewhat aboucthc Tombc,in the wall, vndcrthcpi<3:urc or pourtrai- 
ture ofche Phoenix, this infeription. Viuit poffunera virtus, 

Hhoma Linacro claripmo medico Johannes Caiuspofutty ann. 1557. 
This old Phyfitian, and young Prieft, iho, Linaker, borne in the towns 

of Darby-, was (like William Lilie) for none of his works Co famous,as for 
his rudiments or inftru^lions, to the better vndcrftanding of the Latinc 
tongue. 

/Jic infra iacet corpus 'magifiri Thome de EurCy Legum VeBoriSy ipus 
Eccleficy S. Pauli quondam Decani^qui die none menf, OBobris, Ann, Dom, 
millefime quadringenteftmOy^ fui Decanatus anno duodeemp diem Juum 
claufit extremum. Cuius animepropitietur Deus. Amen, 

Hie iacet CMagijler Thomas Wqnterburne Legum DoLiorydumvixit De- 
canus huius Ecclefie S,Pauli^ qui obijt ^,die menf, Decemh,An,Dom,\/^q%y 

nime cuius fis Dem propitius, ^yimen. 

Hie iacet Magifter Reymundus Pelegrim Canonicus huius Ecclefiey ^ Ca^ 
pellanm Commijfalis Domini PapCy qui obijt xi die menf, Aug, Cuius anime 
propitietur Deus, Amen, ^ 

Hie iacet Magifter Richardus P lefty s quondam Can^,„„l, ,ob, tM, 
CCC.LX,!. 

Qulklmus Harington lurifcmfnltttSy Protonotarius KyipofioUtm D. Pauli 
CanonicuSy ex Hits quos Refidentiarios dicunt: Patria Eboracenfis natusy in 
Pago qui Efiryngton vocitatur.Patre Culielmo Haringtonoviro claro genere 
or to in pago cemmerlandie non ignobiliy qui Nenbyging nuncupatur: X Ma* 
tre lohanna filia Gulielmi Haske aliter Baliui diCH viri generofi in eodtn 
pago Efiryngton nata, Memor exitus vite, qui omnibus horis impendtt, hoc 
fibifepulchrum pojuitk Anno faim is humane, 1523. 

Here 



wthin theT)ioceJJe of London. ?7‘ 
Here lieth buried in a Chappell built by himfelfc, wherein he founded 

three Chaplaines, Smlchn P(?»/r;/ejf,foure times Lord Maior of London: 
who founded alfo a Colledge imfae Pariih Church of S. Laurence yC?L\\t6i 
Peultney^t built alfo the parilh Church,called little Alhallows inThames 
ftreetj iid the Carmelite Friers Church in Couentric: hce gauc rcliefe to 
the prifoners in Newgate, and in the Fleet, and ten (hillings the ycare to S. 
Giles Hofpitall by Oldborne (now Houlborne) for cucr: and other Lega 
ciestoolongtorehearfe. And died in the ycare 1348. 

Here Mah HamondChickrvelL Pepperer, who had becne Lord Maior of 
this Citie,rixc times within nine ycares. And died about the ycare 1328. 

Here lieth the body of ^nne, daughter of /i>^»,DukcofBurgundic,the 
wife of lohnFlantagimt^thlrd fonne oi kingBenry the fourth,Duke of Bcd« 
ford, Protedor of the Rcalmc of England, and head of the common wealc. 
Who died the yeare 1431, 

Here in a Monument, broken all a peeccsjlicth entombed the body of 
lehn Neuill, Lord Latimer; whole widow Katherine Parre, daughter of 
Sir Thmas Parre of Kendall, and lifter to William Lord Parrci MarquelTc 
of Northampton; was the lixth and laft wife to king Henry the eight. He 
died in the yeare 1542. 

Sir John PeattchampSjQXi^Mt of Doucr Caftld,Warden ofthe Cinque 
Ports, knight dfthe Garter, and Lord Admirall of England, the Iccond 
Tonne of in) BeauchampeyEzxk of Warwickc^licth buried here in the body 
oftheChurch, withinalittlc Chappell.Hcdied Ann.ii6o. 

He was alfo Gonftablc of the Tower of London, as appeares by ancient 

Records. 
CumPex nu^er cencejferit lohanni Darcy de Knayth cuHediam Turru 

London ad vitam fuam^et idem Johannes f roper alia negotia intendere non 
pofit eidem cuftedire^ ex Regis ajfenfu concept enfiodiamprediBam lohanni 
de Bellocampo de Warmc.ad mam vitam prediBi lohannis Darcy fyc,T,R, 
apudMortelake 15.Marc^^ Ann,26,Ed,'^, i»ParJ',pat,M• 17« 

Vpon feme difplcafurc (vpon falfc fuggeftions; which the King had ta 
ken againft him, he was put by this office, and to the fame (the truth being 
tried; reftored againc a little before his death. For proofe. 

Cum Johan, Darcy cui naper Rexcujlodid Tufrk London ad toia 'uita fua 
concejferit^ob affeBionequam habmt adper fond Job, de Bellocampo de War^ 
wicklftatu quern idem I eh.Darcy in cuftodiarurrisprediBehabmt.prefajo 
Ioh.de BeUocampoconceferif^et Rex iUa concepont confirmauit-^ poftmOduq^ 
ob qaendd rancore quemRex ergaipp JohJe Bellocampo exfiniftra fuggep* 
orfeipfi Regi faBaconcepiffet 5 iffum de cufiodia ilia amouerifecit,et eandem 
cuftodiamprimo Bartholomeo de Burghep^ ir fofmodum Roberto dcMorle 
concersijfetylamque qdemBartholomeuretRobertus viam vniuerfe carnis 
in^refsifunt,Rex adgratum et laudabile obfefuiumfibiper diBum Johan^ 
nem diuerftmodo irUpenfump ad hoc quodfrggefioprediBa minus 'vera ex- 

I iftit^ficufplenius Regi confiatyconpderacmem babeniy ac ntolens ipfius pro^ 
\inde honori & commodo pro(picerein hac parte, eundem lohannem ad diBarn 
cuftodiam reftituity babenddm ad totam vitam fram, E>at, apud Viliam 
\SanBi Georgij iuxta Caftrum de Beaufordin Francia, An,54. . 
! This deccafed Nobleman (faith Stow) by ignorant people, hath becne 

sir lo.Voultney 
Lord Maior. 

5f0)i»Suruay. 

Hamnd chick- 
well Lord 
Maior. 
.Annt Duches 
of Bedford. 

John ’HfuiU 
Lord Latimer. 

Sir Ifihn Beak- 
champ Lord 
Admiral]. 

Jn Arch, tmis 
Londo 

In Arch ^mu 
Lend. 

Suruay. 

crroni- 



^ncient Fmerall (s^AFomments 

T^ich. Pmton 
Archdeacon of 
Colchtfter. 

Remainet, 

Rem^incs. 

Mirgaret 
Countefle of 
Shrewsbury. 

erroniouflymiftcarmecl,andfaid to bee Duke the good Duke 
of Glocefter 5 who licth honourably buried at S. in Hcrtfordfhirc, 
In idle and friuolous opinion of whom, fomc men of late times, faith hcc, 
hauemadeafolcmnc meeting at his Tombe.vpon Saint Jndrewes day In 
the morning, and concluded on a brcakfaft,or dinner, as aflTuming them- 
lelues to be feruants, and to hold diuerfitie of Offices, vndcr the faid Duke 
Humphrey* 

On the South fide of the fame Tombe, is this Infcription in brafle. 
Hie Uett Domintts Richardus de Piriton, quondam ArchidUemus CoU 

ceflrie, Canfinicus et Jiagiarms huius Beck fit ^ qui obijt 26, Aug, Ann, ‘Dem. 
1387. Cuius animepropitictur B>eus. Amen, 

Vpon the wall oucr the little doore that entreth out of Pauls into Saint 
Faiths Church, is the image of Jefus,curioufly paintcd,as alfo the pourtrai> 
ture of a Lady kneeling in her mantle of Armes,with (brae of her progeny. 
Thcfe words thereupon being moft artificially penfild. 

lefus our God and Sauiour, 
To vs and ours be gouernour. 

Which imagerie or reprefentation was made to the memory of OHargaret 
Countefle of Shrewsbury, who licth buried in a Chappell within that 
doore dedicated to the name oflefus, with this Inrcription,which notlong i 
fince was there to be read vpon a pillar. ' 

Here, before the Image of lefu, licth the worfiiipfull and right noble La- 
die, Countefle of Shrewsbury, late wife of the true and victo¬ 
rious knight, and redoubtable warrior,Uhn TaUot Earle of Shrewsbury: 
which worfiiipfull man died in Guicn,for thcright of this Land. She was 
the firft daughter, and one of the heires of the right famous and renowned 
knight, Richard Beauchampyhtc Earle of Warwickc (which died in Roan) 
andoiT^am^Elizabethhhmk/Xht^lnchElizabeth was daughter and 
htitt to Thomasyiatthovd Berkeley,on his fide, and on her mothers fide, 
Ladic Lip and Tyes, Which Countefle pafled from this world the fbure. 
teenth day of Iunc,in the yearc of our Lord, 14^8; On whole foule Icfu 
haue mercy. Amen. 

1 haue feene a ftonc in the body of this Church thus inferibed, without 
any name j yet Armes were vpon the Monument. 

Non htminem ajpiciam vltra, 
Obliuiu, 

This man yet willingly (faith learned would not haue bcene 
forgotten, when he adioyned his Armes to continue his memory 3 not vn- 
like to Philofophers which prefixed their names before their Treatifes of 
contemning glory. 

Another, in the North Cloifter now ruinated, without name, had this 
Infcription vpon his Grauc-ftone: j 

yixi, pec€aui,pemtm^ Nature cefst. 
Which was as Cmiftian(f»th the fame Author; as thatwas pio&neof 
theRomane: 

Amici 
l>um viuimus 

Viuamus, 
I 

I 



wthin the DioceJJe of London. 

1 hauc read thefc rimes following, engraaen in brafle, vpon a marble- 
ftoncjin the body of the Church, now ftolnc away. 

ijluc qui graderls fatilum te fifiere quefo 
it rogitam quid iris in me, nunc njermtbtuefo, 
Efto memor merits y meditate frequenter loua: 
Mors latet inportis, non efi euitabilis hors* * 

Bffundens loculosypre Chrifio defpice mundtm. 
Clarificans oculosy vt cernas quo fit eundum, 
Nam quod quifque ferit prejentis tempore vite^ 
Hocfihi mepis erity cum dicitur.^ ite venite, 

• • 

The (Icight regard of the houfe of God, was a mainc caufc of this king - 
domes ftibuerfion,as I haue/hewed before vpon the Epitaph of king 
theldred>^2indi it hath cuer becnc, and morcefpecially is in thefc our timesj 
an vfcfor bcaftly and vnclcane perfons, to pollute and bedaube the doores 
and walls of the place where God is to be worfhipped, with pif/c, or fomc 
other more naftic excrements'^ againft the like irreuerence to this goodly 
confecrated Edifice of Saint diuers prohibitions vpon ccrtainc penat- 
tieshaue becnc, and arc daily,publi(hcd in print, and pafted vp in diuers 
places, in andabcut the Church. And anciently this Atheifticall vnclcan- 
nciTc fif I may lo call it) was forbidden by a verfe depided at cucry doore 
of this C hurch j fomc part of which at the great South doore is yet remai¬ 
ning, which in my time might perfc^lly be read. Thus it runnes.. 

Hie Locus hie facer efiy hie nuUi mingere fas efi. 
This houfe is holy here: vnlawfull ti’s 
For any one, here on her walls to piffe. 

And ftri£k orders were likcwifc publifticd againft Beggers^ and bearers 
of burdens, in and thorow the Church: of the later fort thefc fourc lines 
were fometimes fixed to a pillar,ouer an iron boxc for the poore. 

All thofc that (hall enter within the Church doore, 
With burden or basket, muftgiuc to the poore. 
And ifthcrc be any aske what they muft pay. 
To this Box a penny, ere they palTc away. 

It could be wiftied, that walking in the middle Iflc of Paules might be 
forborne in the time of Diuinc feruicc. 

Richard the (econd, king of England, Ann. Reg. 8. made the pettic Ca- 
nonshcrctwclucinnumbcr,aCollcdge,orfellowft)ipdaiIyt6 mcetc and 
diet together in one Hall- whereas for a long time before they lined difper* 
fcdly, and could not be To ready to feme the moft Higheft in their holy cx* 
creifes. Hcc appointed onefor the firft Warden of this Col- 
ledge, and gaue vnto the (aid Warden and Canons of the forefaid Fcljow- 
(hip,certainc lands here in London for their further endowment, and the 
fiipportingof diuine feruice. Charging them by his Charter to pray for his 
profperous cftace lining,and for his foules health when he fhould depart 
this world: and forthcfoulc ofc^»;?#his wife,Qaccne of England ;and 
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for the foules of his and her progenitors, parents, and anceftors, and of all 
the faithful! people dcccafed. 

Brute King of 
great Bricainc. 

GUdM Camhtm 

HowfoeuertheStory ofBr«/ebe denied by fome learned Authors, or 
not permitted but by coniefture* as Selden hath it in his Illuftrations vpon 
this verfe of MidaeU Drayton, which now the enuious world doth flandcr 
foradreamc. 

Yet bccaufc I findc him, in our Annals> to haue becnc buried here in this 
Citie, of his o wne foundation, as both by reafon and authority it is ftrong- 
ly argued by a moft ludicious Antiquarie of the laft age* I think it not amiffe 
to fpeake fome what ofhim (cfpccially) in this place, as the truth of the fto- 
rie is generally rccciued. 

Brute fthe Tonne of Siluius^thcConmof t^fianm, who was thefonne 
oit/Eneas the warlike Troian) being deliucred from the long captiuitie yn- 
derthc Grecians, with his wife innogen and his people, departed from the 
coafts of Greece, and arriued in an Ifland, where they confulted with an 
Oracle, facred to Dhna.Brute himfelfe kneeling before the IdolJ, and hold¬ 
ing in his right hand a boule prepared for facrihee full of wine,& the bloud 
ofa white Hinde; made his imprecation to the GoddeflTe totbisefFed in 
Engliih. 

Thou Goddeffe that doeft rule the woods and forrefts grccnc. 
And chafeft foaming boares that fly thine awfull fight: 
Thou that mayeft paffe aloft in aerie skies fo flhcenej 1 
And walkc eke vnder earth in places voide of light: 
Difeouerearthly ftates, dirc^our courfearight. 
And (hew where we (hall dwell, according to thy will. 
In feats of fiirc abode, where Temples we may dight 
For Virgines that (hall found thy laud with voices (hrill. 

After this prayer andeeremonie done, according to the Pagan rite and 
cuftome. Brute abiding his anfwer, fell afleepe: in which (leepe appeared 
to him thefaid Goddefle vttcring this anfwer.- 

Brute^ farre by Weft beyond the Gallike land is found 
An Iflc, which with the ocean Teas inclofed is about. 
Where Giants dwelt fometime, but now is defart ground, 
Moft meet where thou maieft plant thy felfe with all thy rout. 
Make thitherwards with fpeed; for there thou (halt finde out 
An cuer-during feat, and Troy (hall rife anew, 
Vnto thy race, of whom (hall kings be borne, no doubt. 
That with their mighty power the world (hall whole fubdew. 

Brute was no fooner awaked then that he related this his dreamc or vi- 
fion to fuch of his companie, as bethought requifite to be acquainted with 
fuch a matter of importanccjafter great reioycing and ceremonious thankf 
giuing, they ioyntlyrefolued to feeke out this fortunate Ifland, and fore- 
turned to their (hips, with great ioy and gladnelTcjas men put in comfort 
to findc out the wi(hcd feats for their firme and fure habitations, prophe* 

fied 
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ficd and promifcd vnto them by the Oraclcj not long after 

Per 'varios cafisper tot diferimina, reruw: 
Faffing through many dangcrSjby fca,by land/mongft ftrangers; 

They landed atTotnesinDcuon(hire,about the ycareofthc world, 2855. 
and before Cfarifts natiuitie, 1108. Of which UH.T>raym Polyol, Song, i, 

y «• t *.1 f • -nr n 
Myc Britainc-founding when with his puiflant fleetc 
At Totneffe firft he toucht. 

Bmehauingtaken aviewof this Ifland, and deftroyed all fuchas flood 
againft him, commanded that the 1 jlc fhould be called Brutaine (which be¬ 
fore was called Albion, peopled with gyants)and the inhabitants thereof 
Britaines, or Brutaincs, allufiuely after his ownc name. Within a fhort time 
after his arriuall,hc laid the foundation ofa Citie, which he named Troy- 
nouantjor new Troy (now London) vpon a plot of ground lying on the 
North fide of the riucr of Thames, which he built in remembrance of that | 
noble City of Troy, from whence hce and his people were defeended, i 
asalfotobeethc feat Roy all, and chiefe Chamber of his imperiall king- 
dome. He alfo built a Temple to the honour of his Pagan Gods and God- • 
defies. Which flood (by conie^ure) in the fame place where now this Ca- 
thedrall Church ofSaint Paul'n creeled: in which idolatrous Archflamen 
he bequeathed his body to be buried. Here in his new Citie, when he had 
eftablifhed certainclawes, teaching his people to liue after a ciuill order and 
fafbioH j alfo to build townes and villages, to worfliip the Gods, to till and 
plow the earth, to weare apparrcll, to anointand trimme their bodies: and 
to be fhort, to liucafter^n humane manner, and had holden the regiment 
of this kingdomc fight nobly the fpace of twenty and foure yeares, hce de¬ 
parted the world. Hauing parted his dominions into three parts, amongft 
his three {oiMXs^Locrine» Camber^ and i^lbana5l\ with eonffi*tion,that the 
two younger brethren (hould hold of the cldeft, and to him doe homage 
and fcaltie. 

HarA.iH tU. 
Bruti, Brnte tooke (hippe and arrlucd in Albion^ 

Where Diane faid, (hould been his habitation i 
And when he came the coafts of it vpon, » 
He wasfull glad, and made great exultacion^ 

And afterwards vpon the alteration of the name o(Mion, the building 
of Londonjthe cftablifhing of his lawes, the diuifionpf his Etnpire, as alfo 
of his death and buriall, the fanac Author hath thefc verfes. 

This Brutus^ thus was king in regalitc, 
And after his name, he called this He Britcynj 
And all his menne by that fame egalitc 
He called Briteynes, as croniclcrs all fainc. • 

So was the name, of this ilke Albion, 
. Allfcttc on fide, in Kalandcs of a change, 

Andputtcawayewithgreat confufion. 
And Britcyn bight 5 fofurth by new exchange 

. After 
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The citec great ofTroynouaunt fofairc 
He buyided then on Thamys for his dclite 
Vnto the North for his dwellyng, and for his raoft repaire 
Wliichc is to faic in our language perfite 
New Troy. 

K - 

In whichc throughout his peace and law he fette, 
• Whiche been the floures of all regalite; 

With out whichc, but if thei twoo be mettc, 
There may no Prince hold principalite, 
Ne endure long in worthy dignite. 

For if thofe twoo be nought vpholdcn than; 
What is a kyng more worth then his liege man^ 

This kyng Brute kepte well this Ifle in peace; 
And fettc his la wes of Troy e with orders, rites. 
And confuetudes, that might the land encreacc, 

^ Such as in Troyc was moft profittes, 
Vnto the folke, and the common profettes. 

He made theim wry ten for long rememory. 
To rule the Ifle by theim perpetually. 

His menne he did rewarde full royally 
With lands and rcntcs,that with hym fuffredpain. 
And Troynouaunt he made full fpecially ^ 
An Archflaume, his fca Cathcdrall certain, 
A T eraple thereof Apoly nc to optcy ne 

By Troyane lawc of all fuch dignite 
As Archbyfhop hath now in his degre.’ 

This kyng Bruttts made people faftc to tyllc 
The land aboute, in places both farre and nerc; 
And fowe with ftde, and get them come full wcic. 
To liue vpon, andhaue the iuftenaunce clcre, 
And To in fields both farre and nerc; 

By his wyfdomc, and his fapicncc. 
He fettc the lande inall fuffycicncc; 

And as the f&te of death doth afiigne 
That nedes he muftc bis ghooft awayc rekes 
To his goddas Dyane he did rcfignc 
His corps to be buryed withouten lees 
In the Temple of to encreacc 

His foulc amongc the goddes euerychone 
After his merites tronized high in trone. 

It is faid (faith Sir Edward Cekt to the Reader of the third part of his 
Reports) that the firft king of this land, as fbone as hce had fctlcd 
himfelfc in his kingdorae, for the fafe and peaceable gouernment of his 
people, wrotea bookcinthcGrcekctonguc,callirigit,Thc Lawesof the 
Britanes: and he collected thefame out of the Lawes of thcTroianc$.^r»/^ 

■ ___ died 
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died after the Creation, aSo^.yearcs, before the Incarnation, 1103.^4- 
Wthen Judge of Ifrael. , ^ , 

Robert of Gloccftcr, ray old Mil. hath thele rimes touching fome paU 
fages in this Hiftory of Brute, 

I5rutet»cnt)e ^ m ^ i?eIonD,atiH pfpfeD bp ana botm 
f 0^ to Ceebe a fait plaoi to mai^ ^ an toum 

comano fotiDbpe ^emefe a place fair ^nou3b> 
3ff gooH centre anO plenteuouji, anb'^puOcr Ijcrte Ojougl^: 
^at ®ippejGf out of eebe lonoe mrsbt gooO 

be ret D briei cbefe tounpat jLonbon tlepeO f g;, 
p zt Co ne clepeb be it nought^ but fo^ bonour anb (o^e 
^at be ftom ^toie comen boagf,be clepeb it neto -^prope* 
23ruit ^1$ ilbe noble ^d^ince, ^onegi bab tb^c 
25^ bi'^ bopff ignogent,noblemen anb fee: 
lioct^n. anb Camber, anb ^dlbanacb alfo, 
mtz laft btebe 23ruti ^o tW toag( pbo 
aiftur jat be com into Cngclonb f e tjciiii pete: 
31 butpeb be boagi at Conbon pat lette furft arete. 

Thus much of king Brutey as the brute of him goes, and as the vulgar 
recciued opinion is, the maine points of his ftory being brought into que- 
ftion by many of our learned authcnticall writers. 

The Conquerour William brought with him from Roane in Normandy 
certaine Iewcs,whofepofterity here inhabiting within the prime Cities of 
thckingdome,didvferomctimcstofteale away, circumcifc,crownc with 
thornesT whip, torture, and crucifie fome one of their neighbours male chiL 
drcn,in mockery, defpicc, fcornc, and derifionof our Lord and Sauiour 
lefus Chrift,cruciEed by the Icwcs in lerufalem. 

In the yeare 1135. the ip.oto«.the third, feuen lewcs were brought 
before the king at Weftminftcr, which at Norwich had ftolne a boy, and 
kept him from the fight of Chriftian people, for the fpacc of one whole 
yeare, and had circumcifed him, minding alfo to haue crucified him at the 
folemnitie of Eafter, as therafclues confcfled before the king^ whereof they 
were conuided,their bodies and goods remaining at the kings pleafure. 

In the 39. ofthe faid kings raigne, vpon the 2 2. day ofNouember. one 
hundred and two lewcs were brought from Lincolnc to Weftralnfter, and 
there accufed, for the crucifying of a child of eightyearcs old,namcd Hugh: 
thefe lewcs were vpon examination fent to the Tower: the murthcr came 
outby thcdiligentfcarchmadcby themother ofthe childcj eightecncof 
them were hanged; the other remained long in prifbn. 

inthefeuenthoffic/.the firft, the Icwcs at Northampton crucified a 
Chriftianboy vpon Goodfriday, but did not throughly kill him. For the 
which fad many Icwcs at London after Eafter, were drawnc at borfc tailcs 

and hanged. ^ . 
Notlong after this, to wit, in the eighteenth yeare of this kings raigne, 

all the Icwcs were banifhed ouiof Englan^ ^hc number jfwhich foexpu'^ 
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fed, was fiftecnc thoufind and thrccfcorc perfons^ to whom was giuen no 
more money, but onely to bcarc their charges, vntill they were out of the 
kingdomc. The reft, both goods and lands, was Icifcd vpon for the Kings 
vfc. 

But to rcturne bseke againc to the ftory of the martyred boy, in dcroga- 
tion and defpite of Chriftian Religion. 

Vpon the day •f the Kalends of A uguft, the 
body ofayoung boy,in the Church-yard of S. at Paules*wharfe, was 
found buried, vnder whofe paps certaine Hebrew letters were inferibed: 
vpon his body diuers prints,marke$,*cuts,andrchts,.caured by rods and 
whip-cords, bcfides many other fignes Of various tortricnts,by thefaid boy 
fuftained, wereeafieto be difeerned. The name of the boy was found out 
by thofcCharacters; and withall, how that hec was foW by his Chriftian 

j parents: but by whom, or to which of the Icwes hee was fold, or to what 
end, could ncuer be knowne. Howfoeuer it was concludedithat the buyers 
of the boy intended to haue had him crucified. Yet crucified he was not; 
in regard no print of the nailes,Hther in his hands or feet, or any wound in 
his fide appeared. Many miracles wer^ faid to be wrought at the graue,and 
by the reliques of this young innocent Martyr. Whereupon the Canons 
of Saint Pauls Church, tooke forcibly away the facred remaines of this 
holy Martyr, out of the faid Church-yard, and folcmnly cnfhrincd them in 
their ownc Church, not farrefrom the high Altar. 

On the North fide of this Church was fometirac a great Cloyfter, inui- 
roninga plot of ground,called,Pardon Church-yard, whereof Thomas 
More^ Deane of Pauls^v/as either the firft buiIder,or an cfpeciall benefador, 
and was therein buried. 

In this Cloyfter were buried many perfohs; fome of worfhip, and fome 
of honour. The Monuments ofwhom (faith Stew in his furuay of London) 
in number and curious workmanfhip, pafled all other that were in the great 
Church. 

About the Cloyfter, was artificially and richly painted the dance of 
Death, commonly called, the dance of PrfW/, the Pidure of death leading 
all eftates? 

In the midft of this Pardon Church-yard, was a faire Chappell, firft 
founded by (Portgraue and principall Magiftrate fas now 
the Lord Maior is) of this Citic, father of T ho, Becket the Martyr, Arch- 
bifhop of Canterbury) who was therein buried; in the raigne of King 
Stef hen. Thomas More Deane of Pauls ^ before mentioned, reedified,or new 
builded this Chappell, and founded three Chaplaines there in the raigne 
of ffenry the fifth. 

In the yeare 154P. on the tenth of Aprill, the faid Chappell, by com¬ 
mand ement of Edward Duke of Somerfet, Lord Protedor, was begun to 
be pulled do wne, with the whole Cloyfter, the Tombes and Monuments: 
fo that nothing of them was left, but the bare plot of ground,which is fince 
conuerted intoa garden, for the Petty Canons. 

There was a Chappell at the North doore of founded by Walter 
Sherlngton^ Ghancellour of the Duchic of Lancaftcr, by licence of King 
Henry the lixth, for two, three, or fourc Chaplaines, indowed with fourty 

' .__ pound 
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pound by the ycare. This Chappell was alfo pulled downc, in the raigne 
of Edward the fixth, at the commandcraent of the faid Proteftor 5 and in 
place thereof an houfe builded.- 

There was on the North fide of Pauh Churchyard, a large charnell- 
houfe for the bones' of the dead, and ouerit a Chappell, founded vpon this 
occafion as followeth. 

In the yeare 1281. the tenth of Edward the firft,it was agreed, that 
Henry Wallets Citizens, for thecaufe of Shops by them 
builded, without the wall of the Church-yard, fliould affigne to God, and 
to the Church of Saint Partly ten Markes of rent by the yeare for eucr, to¬ 
wards the new building of a Chappell of the bleffed Virginc Mary^ and al¬ 
fo to affigne fiuc Markes of yearely rent to a Chaplainc to celebrate there. 

And in the yeare 1450. the 8. of Henry the fixth, licence was granted 
to lenken Carpenter, 'Towne-clcrke of London (Executour to Richard 
Whittington) to eftablilh^ vpon the faid Charncll,a Chaplaine tohauc 
eight Markes by the yeare. There was alfo in this Chappell two Brother¬ 
hoods. 

Sir Henry Barton knight (the (bnne of Henry Barton of Mildenhall in 
Suffolcke) Lord Maior of London, in the yeare 1427. Robert Barton^ and 
Siv Thomas knight (fonne to George Mirfin of Ely in Cambridge- 
thire) Lord Maior of this Citie, the yeare 1 y 18. were entombed with their 
pourtraituresof Alabaftcr ouerthem, grated, or coped about with iron, 
before the faid Chappell 5 all which with many other Tombes ann Monu¬ 
ments of the dead, were pulled do^^me, together with the faid C happell 5 at 
the comcnandement likewife of the forenamed Duke of Somerfet. 

The bones of the dead couefiedvpin the Cfaarnell-houfe, vndcr the 
Chappell, were conuayed from thence into Finsbery field, amounting to 
more thenathoufand cart load (SmhStow) and there laid on amoorifli 
ground; in (here fpace after raifed, by foliage of the Citie vpon them , to 
beare three Mills. The Chappell and charncll-houfe were conuerced to 
dwelling houfes, warehoufes, and fheds before them for Stationers in place 
of the Tombes. 

Neare vnto this Chappell was a bell houfe with foure Bells, the great- 
eft in London,they were called lefus Bells,and belonged to Icfus Chappell, 
the fame had a great fpire of timber, couered with lead, with the image of 
Saint F4«/onthe top 5 which was pulled downe by Sir Mita Partridge 
knight, in the raigne of Henry the eight. The common fpcech then was 
(faith Stow) that this Sir Mi/es Partridge did fet an hundred pound vpon 
a caft at dice againft it, and fo wonne the faid Bcll-houre and Bells of the 
King*, and then caufed the Bells to bee broken as they hung, and the reft 
pulled downc. 

This Sir Miles was hanged on the Tower-hill the 26. of February, in 
the fixth yeare of Edward the fixth, for matters concerning the Duke of 
Somerfet;howfoeuer guiltleflcof any offence, either againft the king,or his 
Gouncell, as he tooke it vpon his death. 

There was a faire Chappell of the holy Ghoft,onthe Ndrch fide of Pauls 
Church, founded in the yeare 1400. by Roger Holmes^ Ghancellout and 
Prebendary of Pauls^ for feuen Chaplaines, and called Holmes Golledge. 
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Their common Hall vfiras in Church-yard on the South fide. This 
Coliedge was fuppreUed in the raigne of the fixth. 

In this Chappell were buried i^dAm de Bury^ Alderman, and Lord 
Maiorof London, in the ycare 13^4. 

AAfje^ the daughter of Duke of Burgundy, the firft wife of John 
PlanugiAet(M^<i{omzo{\im%Henyy the fourth) Duke of Bedford, who 
died in the ycare 1433* 

Sxtiohn Poultney knight, foure times Maior of London, in the yearc 
1557* huilded a faire Chappell on the North fide of Pauls Church jwhcrc- 
in he was buried. He founded a Coliedge in the Parilli Church of Saint 
Laurence, cdikd Poulwey.Hcc builded theParilh Church of little Alhal- 
lowcs in Thames ft rcct, and the Carmelite Friers Church in Couentrey. 
He gaue releefe in Newgate, and in the Fleet; and ten fliillings a yearc to 
Saint Giles Hofpitall by Oldborne for cuer. And other Legacies (faith 
Stow, fpcaking of the Honour of Citizens^ too long to rehcarlc. He died 
about the y eare 1^48, But of him I hauefpoken fomewhatbefore. 

Vnder the Quire of Pauls, is a large Chappell, dedicated to the name of 
lefu, by whom founded I do not know. But it was thus confirmed in the 
3 7. of Hen. the fixth, as appeareth by his patent thereof, dated at Crow- 
do wnc to this effed. 

Many Begc-men, and Chriftian people, hauing beguna Fraternitie,and 
Guild, to the honour of the moft glorious name of lefu Chrift our Sauiour, 
in a place called the Crowds of the Catbedrall Church of Pauls in Lon¬ 
don, which hath continued long time peaceably, till now of late. Where¬ 
upon they haue made requeft, and wee haue taken vpon vs the name and 
charge of the foundation, to the laud of Almighty God, the Father, the 
Sonne, and the holy Ghoft, and elpecially to the honour of lefu, in whole 
honour thcFraternitic was begun, &:c. / 

It was like wife confirmed by Hen. the 7. the 21. of his raigne, and by H. 
8.the27.of hisraigne. 

In this Chappelllieth buried, Margaret the eldeft daughter and coheire 
oiRichard Beauchampe, Earle of Warwicke, ftcond wife of lohn. Lord 
Talbot (the Terrour of France) firft of that Surname,Earle ofShrewsbury: 
But of her I haue (poken before. 

Many haue beene here interred, as loin of London, vnder the North- 
roodc, 12^^. John Loueh^ lohn of Saint olauey and Sir Alien Boxhul; with 
others, as you may rcadc in the Suruay of London. This Sir AHen Boxhul 
was knight ofthc Garter, in the thirds dayes, and ncarc vpon the 
firft foundation of that honourable order. He was Conftablc of the T ower, 
cuftos of the Forcft,and Parke of Clarendon, the Foreft of BrokholtfirfiueU, 
and Melchet,^ man highly infauour with the (aid king Edward* Hec was 
buried by Saint Erkenmlds Ihrinej about the ycare 1380 And here! think 
it will not bee vnfitting to let downe the number of the Shrbes facred to 
the honour of diuers Saints in the Cathedrall Church, as they ftood in the 
yearc 1245. - ^ . 

Firft,the Shrine of S. Erkenwald,vfh\ch was very fumptuous^thc fourth 
Bifliop of this Sec, which flood in the Eaft part ofthe Church abouc the 
high Altar. 

The 
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The Shrine of Bilhop of this Dioceffe, afterwards of 
Canterbury. 

The Shrine of Richard Fitz.~Neile^ Bifhop ofJLondon, Ann, 1189. 
The Shrine of or Egtulfhe here BiQiop, all befec with pre¬ 

cious ftones, he was the leuenth Biftiop of this Diocefle, as then called Bi¬ 
hop of the Eaft Angles.He was a learned man, and folhewed himfelfe in 
the Conuocation holdenby Cuthbert^ Archbifliop of Canterbury, 

747. 
There w'asalfo a glorious Shrine,Altare^hxxt to whofc 

lolineffe dedicated I do not reade. 
Here fometimes was a Shrine, with a portable coffin, in the fame place 

where Sir wdli^m Cockaims Tombe is ere<ftcd* with an Altar, built to the 
lonour^f God, the blcfled Virgine, S. Laurence^ and all Saints^ by one Ro» 
ger Waltham^ Prccentour of the Church, as did appeare by this inferipti* 
on following, which was legible, though fomewhat crazed, before the ere- 
aion of the forefaid Monument. 

Hoc Altare in honore Deiy heate Virginu Marie Matris eius^ ac Sancti 
Laurentij Martyris^ (Jr omnium Sanbiorum confiruxit^^ hanc Voltam cum 
adiacentibui ficluru Martyriset TmaginuminReftisenishiepfuit.' fy cum 
duabus Caglarijs fiuperperpetuum .. Dorn inns Roger hs Waltham^ bu- 
ius Ecclefte Precent.;. .pro falute animefie^ ctpro falute anime Regine 
.^omnium ...Amen. 

There was likewifea Chantric with an Altar lacred to the bleflcd Vir¬ 
gine contiguous to the Bifhops pallace,and the body ofthe Church, 
founded by Sir Gerard Bray broke knight, Edmund HamdenHohn Boys, Ef- 
quires,and Roger Albrighton,Cktkc: for one Chantric Prieft daily to fay 
Made, and pray fbrthc (bule ofRobert Bray broke, Bifhop of London, then 
lining, and for his fbulc whenfbeuer he fhould pafTc out of this world. For 
thcfoulcof Brayhroke, late Canon of this Church r and for the 
fbulesofall thcfaithfull departed.As may appeare by thefe Deeds follow¬ 
ing, copied out of the originals, vndcr fcalc, in the cuftodie of Sir Simonds 

knight. 
Omnibus chrifli fidelibus ad ques prefins feriptum peruenerh. Gerar. 

dusBraybrok iunior Miles, Edmundus Hampden t^rmig. lohannes Boys 
x^rmiger, iy Rogerus Albryghton Clericus,falutemin Domino fempiter- 
nam. Nouerit 'vniuerjitas veftraquod nos Gerardus, Edmundus, lohames 
(V Rogerus predict, de licentia fieciali, excellentifiimi Principis, iy Domini 
nofir i, Domini Henrici Dei gratia Regis Anglie,et E ramie', ac Domini Hi- 

^ bernieillufiris,perfuasliteraspatentes,Sigiliofuomagnoincera viridiim- 
prejfatofigillatas pro fe et here dibusfuis nobis data etooncejfa vnamCan- 
tariam de vno Capellano dmna ad Altare beate Marie infra Palacium,Epif 

\ copi Londonien in London naui Ecclefie SanCii Paulicontiguam,pre falubri 
! flatu venerabilis in Chrifto Patris,ac Domini,Domini Roberts Dei gratia 

Epifiopi Londonien. dumviderit,et proanima fua cum ah hac luce migra. 
uerit,ac anima Magi firs Nicholas Bray hr ok nuperCanonki Ecclefte Pauli 
London, nec nonanimabtis omnium fidelium defunct or urn fingulis diehus,] 
iuxta ordinacionem ipfius Epifiopi in hac parte faciendam celehraturo im^ | 
perpetuum,fttndamus,facimus etfiahilimus suxtavimformam et effeHum 
^ ' licencie] 
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Ikencie regie antediBe^ vokntes infufer diBiitn Cantaritm ad debitum effe- 
Bum perducere^ ac Uteris regys antediBis debite obtemperaret vt tenemur 
ordimcioni et Jlatniir venerabilis in Ghrijlo Patrisac T>omini Roberti Epif 
copi Londonien^prediBi deet fuper Camaria hmujmodi et mode eidem de- 
feruiendi^ Cantariamque ipfam po[i frirnam •Vacacionem eiufdem imperpe-^ 
tuttm libere conferendi^ capelianumqueperpetuwn eiufdem Camarie et in ea 
injlituendi dg indueendiper eundem venerabilem Patrem Epifeopium ante- 
diBum i» hac parte fadend*pure (ponte fmpliciter libere et abfolute in alto 
^inbaffonos/ubmittimus, etquUibet nofirumfi fubmittit per prejemet, 
promittentes nos dp qttilibet nofir am pro nobis dg heredibus no fir is rat urn 
gratum dgfirmumperpetuo habeatur toiumdgquicquidper diBumvenera^ 
bilem PatremyOrdinari Jlatui etfieri contigerit inpremifiis* In quorum om¬ 
nium teftimoniumfigilla nojlra prefentibus oppofuimus J)at. prime die Men- 
fis Maiji dn* Tfom, Millefimo quadringentefime quarto, Et regni Regis Hen- 
rid quarts poHConquefium quinto* 

Then foliowes their firft prefentation to this Ghantrie, in thclc words/ 
Reuerendo in Chrifio Patri, ac Domino Domino Roberto Dei gratia Lon- 

donien, EptfeopOyVefiri humtles df dtuoti Gerardus Eraybrek iunior Miles^ 
Edmundus Hamden Armig, Johannes Boys K^rmig. et Rogerus Albryghton 
Clericusy omnimodas reuerencias tanto Patri debitas cum honm. Ad Can- 
tariam de vno Capellano diuinaad Alt are beate Marie infra Palacium Epif- 
eopi Londonien*in London tiaui Ecclefie SanBiPauli London continguam^ 
pro faluhri fiatu vefirOj pater reuerendoydum vixeritisy dg pro anima veftra 
cum ab hac luce migraueritis, ac anima Magiftri Nich, Braybrok nuper Ca~ 
nomi SanBi Pauli Londony nec non animabtss omnium fidelium defunBo- 
rumfingulis diebm iuxta ordinacionem veftraminhac parte faciendam cele- 
braturo imperpetuum per nos de licentia jpedali excellentifiimi Principisds 
Domini nojlri Domini Henrici Dei gratia Regis AnglM Francieyet Domi¬ 
ni Hibernie iUufirisyper fusts liter as patentes figiUo fuo magno in cera viridi 
imprejfato figillatas pro/e dgheredibusfuis nobis.Dat, duconcefifayiamno^ 
utterpundatam faBam et JlabilitamyDileBum nobis in Chrijio Dominum 
Thomam Kyng Capellanum veftre Londonien. Dice. P. V. reuerende prefen- 
tamus* Supplicant es humiliteret denote quatenus ipfum Thomam ad Cant a- 
riam prediBam admitterOyet Capellanum perpetuum in eadem inftituere^ 
ceteraque peragero dignemini generofe que vejlro in hac parte incumbunt 
offtcio Paftorali. In cuius rei tefiimoniumfigilla noftra prefenfthusjtppofni- 
rnusm Dat. London.quinto die Men fis lulijy Ann. Dom* UlLillefimo^quadrin- 
gentefimo quarto. 

I gather by the premifles, howfbeuer I may be miftaken, I confeiIe,that 
the Court of Delegates is kept at this day, in the very place of the old 
Chantrlc; 

Many Chantrics> Chappels, Oratories, Altars and Shrines, more then 
I hauc, notice of, were creeled, honoured and founded within the fpacious 
vaft Fabricke of this Epifcopall Chaire: the beauty whereof is fo magnifi¬ 
cent (faith Malmesbury) that it deferueth to be numbered in the rankeof 
moft cxctllent Edifices. It containeth in length fixe hundred and hinetic 
foot; the breadth thereof is one hundred and tfairtie footj the height of the 
Weft arched roofc from the ground, carrieih an hundred and two foot: 

and 



and ^he new Fabrickc from the ground is fourefcorc and eight foot high. 
* Thcftonc-workc of the Steeple from the plaine ground rifeth in height 
two hundred and threefcorc foot: and the timber frame vpon the fame is 

I two hundred feuenty foure foot high,&c. It was no leffe then fiue hundred 
and foure and thirty foot high from the ground,before that in the ycare of I our Lord.ioSy.it wasfaon fire with lightning, and burnt with a great 

Dmey the Cathedrall Church in Paris, is much fpoken offer her 
I magnitude, whofe diraenfions are there engrauen to (hew the greatnefle 
I thereof, in thefe verfes following. 

si m vtux fcAUoir eomme efi ample 
<j)e N oft re Dame legravd T emple: 
ll a dam auure pour le feur 5 
Dix et fept toifes ie hauUeury 
Sur U largeur de vingt quatre : 
Dt fiixante cinq fans rabattre, 
A de long* \yiux tours hault montees 
Trente quatre font biencomptees 
Letout fonde fur pilotis^ 
Ain ft vray que ie te le dts, 

ThuSjin effect, in Englifh. ' 
Ifyou would know the greatnefle of the great Church of our Lady,the 

roofethercof is feuentecne fathome high 5 it is twenty and ^re fathome 
broad, fixtie and fiue fathome long 5 the two Steeples arc thirtie and foure 
fathome high abouc the Church, and all founded vpon piles. 

Now I leaue it to my Reader (taking a fathome for an Ell) to make the 
difference betwixtthc ample extenfure ofthefc two religious ftrudurcs. 

Since the building and foundation of this Church and Bilhopricke of 
London by King Ethelbert (which is much-what abouta thoufend and 
twenty fixe ycarcs ago) cightie ahd nine Bilhops hauc fuccceded one ano- 
therin this Hierarchie or holy gouernance, which at this day is right wor¬ 
thily ruled, ouerfeenc, and guided by the right rcuerend Father in God, 
and prudent Statef-man, IVilliamLaudyOncothh Maiefties moft honou¬ 

rable prittic Councdl. 
And thus I will take leauc of this facred Edifice, and make a few fteps 

downc into the Pari(h Church of Saint Faitb-, commonly called, S. Faiths 
vndcr Pauls. wherein I do not findcany ancient funerall infeription mucli 
remarkable, excepting one engrauen vpon the marble, which coucts the 
body of one ivilliam Wefty a Canon of Saintrrf«/r, a Cardinall of the fame 
Church, a good companion, a man vniucrfall, affable, and curtcous, a Fel¬ 
low of faire demeanour amongft his Brotherhood, as hce is here ftilcd to 
his great commendation. , *, cn 

Now a word or twobefore I fet downc his Epitaph, of the title 01 Car- 
dinalU Which isderiued from the Latinc word Cardoy the hookc or hing 
of a doorctfor as the doorc hangs and depends on the bingcs,fo the Church 
onthcCardinalls.Or ^eluti Car dine regitur oftium, ita Ecclef^ngttur 
beno eornm copftUoi As the doore is ruled by its Hinges, fo the Church is 
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gouerncd by their good counfell. They arc alfo accounted, byfomc, ho¬ 
nourable increafers, Rulers and preferuers of all fuch matters which con¬ 
duce CO Ghriftian pictic, and the defence of the Bifliops power and aur 
thoritic. 

In the Sec of Rome, at this day, they hauc thcchiefcftcharge,and are di- 
uided into three orders, that is to lay, of Bilbops,Priefts,and Deacons: not 
that the Cardinals Priefts be no Bilhops,or that the Deacons be not Priefts 
and Bilhops, but for that their fij ft inftitution was fuch, Ibme to Carrie the 
titles of Bilhops, others ol Priefts, and Ibme of Deacons. 

The Cardinalls which are Biftiops, lit neare vnto the Pope, when bee 
doth celebrate Fcftiuall dayes: The Cardinalls Priefts affift him when he 
laith MalTe: and the Deacons attire him, and feruc him at the Altar. 

They hauc there their Gollcdgc, whereof the Pope is head \ the number 
ofihcmhathnotbccnecertaincinour dayes rat tnistime there are about 
fixty and cight^although we find that in former ages,they were but twcluc, 
after the example of the Apoftlcs; They aflemble thcmfclues together once 
or twice a weeke, as affaires of importance come to their confiderationsjand 
this their afiemblie is called the Confiftory 5 where they treat (or at leaft 
they ought to treat) of all things, which belong vnto the faith and Reli¬ 
gion; to the peace of Chriftians,and to the prcleruation of the temporall 
eftate of the Church. 

I finde nothing of Cardinalls vntill the dayes of Gregdry the Great ^^0 
tem'poreBpfcoftindijftrcnterCArdmdes faciebant^et Papa Cardlmles in . 
Epifeopospromouebat. Yet fomc are ofopinion, that the firft beginning of' 
Cardinals was in the time of Pomianus the Pope, which was circa Ann. 
231, and MarceUus after him, circa Ann. 304. ordained fiftccnc, or rather 
twenty fiuc Cardinals in the Citie oiKomt^prepter Baptijmata et fipultu^ 
ras beminum. And when as firft thefc Cardinals were inftituted in theRo- 
manc Church, Pauperculierant Roma in fuistitulis babitantes.Thcy were 
poorcand ncccffitous, lining at Rome in their owne titles. 

And Gregory the Great, in one of his Epiftics to Maximian the Biftiop 
of Syracula, writes the like of the poucrtic of one -Fe//Ar,a Deacon Cardi¬ 
nal!. For whofcliiftcnrationhcthusprouidcsl 

Suftentationem eius pietatis intuitu prouidentesy in tua Ecclejta Syracu- 
fanuyeum premdiihut cardinandunty ^c.fiue vt officium Diaconatus exp leafy 
fe certe *vtfeU eiufdem offietjy pro fafientanda paupertatefaay commoda con'- 
fequatur. 

Howlbcuer then, that the Cardinals of Rome at this day doc abound in 
all affluence of riches^ and like ftacely Cedars, looke oucr the (mailer fprigs 
ofthe Clcrgie: yet confidering the Primiciuc times,our Cardinals of Saint 
Pauls arc not to be contemned for their meane compctencic of liuely hood; 
hauingfufficienttomaincaine their rcuerenc comportment. Of whom giuc 
me Icaue to Ipeakc a little out of the Records of the Church. 

The Church of Saint had before the time of the Conqucrour,two 
Cardinalls, which office ftill continues. 

They arc chofen by the Deane and Chap ter,out of the number of the 
twelue petty Canons, and are called Gardinales chori: the Cardinals of the 
Quire. 

Borum 
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Hmtm cjficium eft circtimftkere qnotidk ^ mt&re omnia, in chorode- 

Itfda fvf)ec€ata.^^c. 
Their office is to take notice ofthcabfcnce or neglect ofall the ^^irc, 

and weekely to render aceompt thereof to the Deane nnd Chapter. 
Hi duo ctiam CardinaUs Alintftris Ecclejie ^ Semis eorum tarn fanis turn 

egroti^ Eccleftaftica miniftrant Sacramenta, 

Thefe two Cardinals doe ininifter Ecclefiafticall Sacraments to the Mi. 
nifiers of the Church and their feruants, as welito the heakhfull as to the 
fickc. 

Confejiioncs audhnt dypenitentias iniungantfilutares'y Mortuospeftremo 

cenuerdentibm iradunt Septdturis, 

They hcarc Gonfeffions, and appoint comfortable Penance: and laftly 
they commit the dead to conuenient Sepulture. 

Not any Cathcdrall Church in England hath Cardinals excepting this; 
neither doe 1 findc any beyond Seas, to be dignified with this tide, fauing 

the Churches of Home, Rauenna, AquiIcia,MiiIainc, Pifa, Beneuentana, 
in Italy,and Gompoftella in Spaine. 

Thefe Cardinals hauethebeftpreheminenceinthe Quire, aboue all,next 
to the Subdeane, and thebeft Stalls. 

But at the length let me defeend into Saint Faiths,and to tbs Graue^ftone 
ofmy Canonand Cardinall 

rhe cffic'- of 

ibcCsrvjifijJs 
S. Puuti 

Chuich. 

Saint Faiths Church. 
V 

Hie homeCatholicHs widelmm Weft tumuUtury 

Pauli Canoniem UHinor Ecclejie DOcitAtur^ 

fuerat CardinAlis, bonus atquefodalis^ 

M. SexAgenOy quater ^ C, ter 'vnopUno, 

Augujlidemque dieruit illefereno. 

Ferpetuisannis memoresejloteiohannis 

CoodSuccentoriSyCArdinAlifquemifioris, . d . 

Canonicicttim ope. .... huius. 

Hie . dy<^oliturper hmc Elemoftnatur 

Diftrihui Tutor fuit dy pueriSy que minor 

Collegij cuftofdum vi xit CAmnicofum, 

Hinc migrat M.C qudter. L,X,qHe DecembrfSieternA, 

yirgo Dei mater^ preftet jibi regna jnpirna, 

WillelmiLilt feruus Chriftique minijler 

Hie locus ejl Hit fmt Artihus ipfemAgifter. 

MJ>omini CquateryfemelL, ter dy V* legefrater 

X bis cum quints M. Adar eft bonus JibiJinis. 

Saint Martins Ludgate, 

Our old Englifh writers affirmc, that Lud King of the Britains (whom 
they make to be the repairer or new builder of London) was buried much 
what about this place, of which thefe rimes following, 

LI With 
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LwdKtngof 
the Britaincs. 
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Now iheBi- 
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iaith Harding- 

Rob. Gloce^m 

CadtvalloK-^^f 
the Britaincs* 

affray Mon, 

Hardirg. 

With Waiics faireandTowrcs frcfli about, 
His Citce great ofTroynouant full faire. 
Full well ue made, and battellcd throughout* 
And Palays faire for Roialles toappeare. 
Amending other defe<3:yue and vnfaire. 
From London ftone to his Palays royall 
That now Ludgate is knownc ouer all. 

Betweenc London ftone and Ludgate forth right. 
That called was then for his name Ludftone; 
He made men buyld, that London then fo bight- 
His Palays faire, then made he then anone. 
With toures high, both oflymeand ftone, 
Befide Ludgate- and his Temple there thereby 
His God to ferue, and him to glorifycl 
When he had reigned by fourty ycreall out 
He died fo- and in his temple faire 
Entombed was with ftories all about. 

By another Author, more ancient, it is thus expreft. 

tsaailis let tttafee all aboute, anb pmg bp anb bown, 
3nb aft^r jLub that toaiai bfe name be clupcb it Jlubi5toun* 
€;be bepeft ?at of pe tounpat put ftant tber anb 

let bit ciupiejiubgatc, after biisi oboe name iboi?; 
m let btm tbo be mg beb burpe at tbulft pate, 
Cberuoje put after bim men clupetb ft tt-iibgate* 

» 

The Britaines record that CadwADo called the Valiant, King of the Bri- 
taines, after he had raigned in great honour the fpace of 48 yecrcs, died in 
peace the 12 o^Nouembery An, 6yy. and was buried in this place. Whole 
Image great and terrible, triumphantly riding on horfc-backe, being artifi¬ 
cially caft in brafle, the Britaines placed here vpon Ludgate, to the further 
fearc and terrour of the Saxons^ the greatneffe of which King is thus fur¬ 
ther expreft. 

King ^n;4//rcyned full helc againc 
In Britayne land, as prime without pcrc 
Aboue Englilh, as Lord Soueraync 
Ouer Saxons, Scottes, and Peights clcrc 
And Englilh alfoas cleredid apperci 

A little more of this noble King CadivaUi out of my old Author Robert 
of Qloucefler. ^ 

naben cabeboall bptig of Brutoni^noblp pnougb 
l^abregnpb mU. per* toboarb bfjibetbbe bjogb^ 

bebeaftpr S^artpn ^affe euen tbc bep^ 
Cbe 23rutohjEimabe beel puougb tbobe beb lep, 

m 
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i^n matie a toonte, atiD al ^ol pne 
tojpon an ^o^fe ttD^ng of bras put allnpt^ SPnne. > 
Snb bpoti e boett gate of bonbon fette ^tt full i^eg^, 

to^cti of i^is^nobiclTc ntcti ftv 
:at eft of mnt #artpn Uu^ng fte let rcte. 
3n ftoft^efte^at men ®olD goDft^J^ Ccrupfe fto, 
ainft Qing f o^ W foul> anft al Cft^tftene alfo^ 

Farewell my friyndes,the tyde abydeth no man. 
We be departed fro hence, and fo /a II yec: 
Butin this pafTage, the beft fong that we (ay can. 
Is Requiem eternam, now Ie(u grant hit mee. 
When wee haueendyd all our aducrfitec, 
Grant vs in Paradife to hauea manfion. 
That Ihced his blood for our redemption^ 
Therfore wee tendyrlie requier yce, 
For the (buls of 
And ^z?»<rhis wyff.ofyour charitic, 
To fay a Pater Noftcr and an Aue. 

Thefe verfes following were cngraucn in copper on the ftrong Qiiadrant 
of Ludgate,built by Stephen Fopr Lord Maior, and Dame Agnes his wife, 
for the reliefc of the Prifoners* 

/ Deuout fouls that paffethis way, 
For Stephen Fofier late Maior hertely pray. 
And Dame Agnes his Spouf, to God confccratc. 
That this hous made for Londoners in Ludgatc. 
So that for lodging and water Prilbners here nought pay 
As the kepers fiiall all anfquearc at drcadfull Doomys day. 

Chrifl church. 

The chiefc FoundrelTe of this religious houfc is faid to be Queene Mar¬ 
garet ^ the fecond wife of Edward the fir ft, fifter oi Philip the fourth, fur- 
named the /’^/>r, King of T^-^/fc^jandcldcft daughter of King Philip the 
hardyyiom^ ofS. Lewes, who died 1317. and was buried here before 
the high Altar. 

John de Dreux^ (fecond fonne of John DukeofBritaine, by Beatrice his 
wife,daughter of King Henry the third) Earle of Britaine and Richmond, 
gaue 3001. to the building of fome part of the Churchy glafcd all the win- 
dowes on the fouth fide, and alfo gaue many rich lewds and ornaments to 
be vfed in the fame, fo that he is accounted as afccond Founder. 

Diuers other Noble men and worthy Citizens, gaue both lands and 
great fummes of money towards the building and endowing ofthis religi¬ 
ous Sirudurc; which was finifhed within 21 yeercs, dedicated to the ho¬ 
nour of God, and our alone Sauiour Icfu Ghrift,and rcpicniftied with grey 
Fryers Minoritesj valued at thcgcnerall fuppreffion butatj 21, ipi. 10 d. 
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This Abbey GhurcJh hathbccnc honoured with the fepulture of fourc 
Queenes, foure Dutchedes, fourc CountefleSjOne Duke, two Earles, eight 
Barons, and fome thirty fiue Knightsj whofe names are fee downe by Stow 
in his Suruay of this honourable Citicj and in all,from the firft foundation 
vnto the diflbIution,fixc hundred fixtie and hree pcrfbns of Qualitic were 
here interred. In the Qmre were nine Tombes of Alabafter and Marble, in- 
uironed with barres or Ifrikes of iron .* one Tombe in the body of the 
Church coped alfo with iron, and feauenfeore graue-ftoncs of Marble indi- 
uers places; all which were pulled downe, taken away, and fold for fiftic 
pounds or thereabouts, by Sir Martin Bowes Maior of London, 545. 
The reft of the Monuments are now wholly defaced,not any one remaining 
at this day, fme fuch which are of later times. 

ThehUcke Pryers, 

The foundati¬ 
on of the 
Frym. 
In 
Arebitpifeopi, 

Suruey of 
London. 

Eli'^taheth 
Countei]^ of 
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This Houfe was founded by Rohrt Kilwardhy Archbifhop oiCanter- 
Wy,and the Citizens of London, An,Dom,\2'j6. This Archbifhop, to- 
wards the latter end of his time, made a colleftion, faith Godwin, for the 
building of a Monafteriefor the Fryer Minors in London. Many contri¬ 
buted fo largely thereunto, as he (hauing theheipe ofa certainc old Tower 
which yecldcd him ftones without charge) finifhed the fame with other 
mens money, and was able to aJfoord the foundation for another at Salif- 
bury. King EdwardihzM and Eleanor his wife, were great Benefactors 
to this worke. This wasalargc Church, richly furnifhed with ornaments, 
and honoured by the burials of many great Pcrfbnages.-diuers Parliaments 
and other great meetings hauc bccnc holden in this Monafteric, which is 
now aitogetherdemoliSied,andother new buildings ercCfed in the lame 
place. This order of blacke Fryers Predicants were remoued hither from 
Oldbourne, where they had continued, 55 yeeres. The reuenewe of this 
houfe was valued at 1041.15 s. 5 d fer annum, being furrendred into the 
Kings hands, 12 cdiNouember^mt 50 of Henry the 8. 

Perfons of kingly, princely, and noble dcfccnt,of eminent high place 
and qualitie, to the number of fiftic and vpwards arc reckoned by lo. Stow 
fout of the Rcgiftcr of this houfe) to haue bin here entombed, to whofe re¬ 
lation I leaue my Reader, onely giuc me leaue to fpc^kc of one. 

Vpon a Table faftened to a pillar, this infeription was not longfincc 
here to be read, as I hauc it out of the colle^ions of Tho. 7 albot. 

Here lycth the body of the Lady Elizabeth, the daughter ofSir Bartho¬ 
lomew Balitifinere, wifeofwidiom Bohun, Earle of Northampton, and mo¬ 
ther of the Earles of March and Northampton, and of Elizabethy Com- 
tefle of Arundcll. She died 5 id. of lunCyAnno ChriJH 1378. She was inter- 
red before the high Altar. 

Margaret Hat‘ 
Mela. 

Saint Andrevoes War dr ohe,. 

^ Cernite fuh Eetra facet hoc Hatfeeid tumulatdy 
- ' Et MargmtMaru natalibus orta. 

, ry Anglica 
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■within the ‘Diocejp of London. ?8y 
Anglicaparte Patrtsfrerat^Normanmque Matrix 
'Traxerat^ ex ore »• •. • 'uterque parent ^. clara 
Hec fuit (x I>om 'tnA Domine Salop Comitijfs 
Anno mi lien 0 C qaater Lx quoque deno 
Atqae die deno lunij decefit a^eno 
Eiusprejht opem pirn AnimeDcws, Amen. 

Prey . ..... Katherin RipUngham ..... died M* ccCc.. ...; 
This crazed infeription is rnademore plaineby the lafl Will and Tefta- 

ment of the defund, here interred.* of which this is a copic in eiled. 
I Dame Katherin RipUngham widow oi London, aduowes the xiij day 

o^Feuerer. M. cccc. Ixx. iii. xiii£^. iiii. My foulc to God, my body to 
be buried in the Chancell of Seynt Andrew at B tynards Caftle, London. 
I bequeth to the Monaftery of Weftminfter to prey for the fouls of my 
Husbandsj William Southcote there beryed,6<c. 1 will chat my Feoffees per- 
forme the award ofmaftcr/<?^/? Wood Clerkc, and Nicholas Lathell indiffe¬ 
rently choffn bet wene me and Sqiiier, and Elifabeth his 
wiff, my doghtytjand S.lohn Sqiiier, and Alice his wiffdoghtyr 
o{ OT\Q Richard to make a lawful! eftate of all my lands in Lon¬ 
don to Elifabeth Welden my doghcer,the remaynderto the next heiresof 
WidUm Southcoteiomtime. my Husband, fader of the fame Elfabyth, &c. 
I will thcremaynder ofallmy lands to the right hcircs oiThomas Bayjham 
my fider. I will to my doghtyrs doghtyr Alys S lohn my gold ryng, alfo 
to my Doghtyrs fon Robart Welden my May (or,which hismodcr hereto 
fore gaue to me, alfo to my Lady Chamberhinc foiourny ng with my bro 
ther Lathell my Mantell, &c. 

\\athirhe, T^ip- 
li'Jum. 

Her Will. 

Saint Gregories by Patilu 

Here in this Church lyeth buried the body o^Lhomas RiplinghampNho 
was the husbandof theforelaid Kathcrine» who died An. i^6^. but he is 
better kne wne by this his will and teftament. 

This xii day of OLioher, the ix of Edward the fourth in the yeere of our 
Lord, M. cccc. IX i x. aduowes firft my foul to God, and my body to 
beberyedin S. Gregorys Chmch London. I will yat the fame Church 
hauethetwo Challices, and a cupp pledged to me tor x markes bereflo- 
red to them frelie, and more to the fame Church: I giue x markes to con 
tinually prey for my foul. I will that Katherine my vjy^hmQ allfuch 
goods, as fhe brought to me with her. I will that Raph my Brother haue 
x.l,and lohnmy Broder x.l,and euery of my Sifters one hundred (hillings 
toprey formy foul. Alfo I will that Richard my Broder haue my land in 
Riplingham to him and bis hcircs for eucr, and as formy land in Etcon, I 
will \.\\2Lt lohnmy Broder haue it to him and his heires foreuer,the remayn. 
derindefauteto/J4»/Jf my Broder, and to his heires, and fordefauteof 
yffue to the right heires of Richard: Item \o Richard Welden my 
beftgoune.Itcm to my dautcr Elifabyth a goune clotb^ I will that loan 
Welden my Goddautcr haue x markes to her manage. Item I will to the 

LI 3 Church 

Tho. mpling- 
bam. 

His Will. 

V. 
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AgmMilkorne. 

?ikbslas Fa. 
ringdon Lord 
Maior« 

The Fo«nda- 
tion ofS*i^«r. 
tins* 

JnAtchtmk 
London. 

Lib, S.Moftm. 

SMnSur, 

Church of Rowley on hundryd (hillings^to the grey Friers of Beucricy 
on hundryd (hillings. Item to the white Friers ofSawburgh on hundryd 
(hillings, to prey for my foul and my moders. Alfo I will yat a dozen 
Dilhes, and as many Sawfers offiluer, ye which were my Lord Fe/feyj be 
deliuered to WiUUm Riifiojs^ and John Fereby^ to be (old to my Lord 
Chamberlein, and to Sir Thomos Bufrow as wc were agreed. Item I will 
the two Obligations of theftatute of Ae Staple concerning the fummes of 
xii c markes,and alfo a bagg of money conteyning c c markes be deliuered 
to the faid [Vd/am and Uhf^. I will another bagg of gold conceyning the 
fumme of on c.l. pertaining to the executors of /ohsf Heron be deliuered to 
Nicolas StAthamio be difpofed for the foul Q^^ohn Heron, 

Saint Fofiers, 

Lord of thy infinit gra(e and pitce, 
Haue mercy on Agnes fometym the wyf 
Of fFmiam tMilborne, chamberlein of this citcc. 
Which tokc my paffage fro this wrechyd lyf, 

Thcycreofgrafcjonthoufandon hundryd and fyf, 
The xii day of lu/y no longer was my fpale. 
It plefyd then my Lord to call me to his gra(c: 
Now ye that arc lining, and fee this pi^urc, 
Prey for me here whyle ye haue time and fpafe, 
That God of his goodnes wold me affure. 
In his cucrlafting Manfion to haue a plafce 

Saint Peters Cheape, 

. •...; furPme Nicole de Farindonel .Wdejonll 

Mil, thismaymedFrench infeription would 
Go^tJ^ra«h,foure times Lord Maiorof this Ci- 

Of K of (VilliaM Faringdott SherifFc of the 
&me. Ofwhich two Fanngdons the evvo Wards within, and without 
tooke that denominations. Hee lined after the firft time of hisMaioralitit 
which was An, Dm, full three and fiftie yeeres. 

Saint Martins, 

Nere vnto Alderfgate was fometime a faire and large CoIIedse. of a 
D^e and fecnlar Canons, or Priefts, confecrated to the honout^ofSaini 

J»other.intheyeereofChrift loyd. and confirmed hyWilU. 
the Conquerour.asapparcth by his charter dated lodS. This Col- 

ft%^imed gteat pnuilcdgesoffanauarie, and other Franebifes, asap- 
peatethin a booke wntten by a Notary of that houfe, circa An, 1442, 
Tks Colledgewas furrendred to King fiW,/the lixt inthe fecond ol 
his raigne, and in the fame yeere, the Colledge Church was pulled do wne, 

and 
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and a Winc-Taucrne built in the place, which continues to this 

day. • * 

Saint Annes Alderfgatc. 

Ordte dcuotepyo antma mdgiflri uhannis Pemberton^ ytriufque iurU Bachd- 
lar^,quondam Befidemar. Ecclefie CatMralis dc Rifpon Ebor.DiecefaM- 
hfjueetiam Bcclef^Redioris,qui obijt I2 die Septemb. An. Dorn. 14pp. 

an tris di c 'vul Jlra 
as gnts ti ro um ntre uit 

H fin chris mi t mu la. 
^05 anguis tnfti diro cum munertftrauit 
^ finguis Chrijlimiro turn munerekuit. 
Cor da manudyoculosaurcs animofque Uvmm^ 
Zt domino vocesyfra funt, ^ eifra demsts, 

Vt tibipraceptis mens confirrnmr honefiis 
Sex ammo femper funt repetenda tuo, 

principiOf *Detts efi nofler feruator^ ir author ^ 
Hoflis in oppofita fiat regione Sat ban, 

Tertiares prefins efi vita fimilima vent is, 
Mors fiqmtur nobis qua prope femper adefi. 

Or dinefrnt quintOy Ceeli Palatia fimmi : 

Tartar a funt fexto eonfiitstenda loco , 
Hacanimotaciteficum qui frpereuoluity 

Mirorinhocvitijfiquidinejfepotefi. 
Qualtertis Haddonus. 

lolm Vemkrm> 

VponaTablc 
in the north 
Iflc, 

A Table in the 
Quire. 

DiUS, 

Dixbelmi 

P’ita. 

Mon. 

Coolhm. 

infitmm. 

I 

Saint lohn Zacharies. 

Hie Ucit Ioanna vxorTho.Thorpvnius Bar. deScaccario domini Regis, /w« the wife 

ProlocHtoris Farliamenti tents apud Reding, anno Regis Hen. fixti xxxi, 
loannaobijtxxiiiInn. An.hem. M.cccc liii. cuitesanime, I 

Tfinde this Baron to hauc becnc a man ofmany good parts, and 
cucr feithfull to his Ibucraignc Lord King Henry the fixt, by whom hce was 
fpccially employed both in peace and warre, againft the violence of his 
headftrong Lords. But in the end it was the hard happe of this vpright Ex- A%nxu 
chequer man,to be beheaded at High-gate by the Commons of Kent, the 

ijday d[ February An. iq6u 1 au 
Herelicth the body ofCitizen, Goldfmith and Alderman 

of London, who died 6 Inly 1450. 
This Sutton was (lainc in thatblacke and difmall battcll by 

London Bridge, betweene lack Ca de with his Kentifli Rebels, and the Citi- 
zensofLondon. 

Here licth wiUiam Brekefpere of London, fometime Merchant, I im\m 2rea\e- 
Goldfraith and Alderman, the Common-wele attendant. ' 

With 

I 



cfA^onumets 

Robhcrt Traps 
Agnes »nA loan 
his wUies. 

Robert. 
Agnes. 
lorn. 

lake Fra?ikl<wd. 

Wytii Margaryt hys dawtcr,]ate Suttoen, 
And Thomas hur fonn yet liuyng vndyr Goddys tuitioon, 
Thetenth of luyl he made hys tranfmigration. 
She dififiTyd in thcyerofgrafc ofGhryftsincarnatioGn, 
A thowfand four hundryd threcfcor and oon. 
God affoyl her fowls whos bodys lyc vndyr this ftoon. 

An infeription 
vnderthe por¬ 
traiture of I 
Queene 
beth. 

Saint Leonards Foflerlane, 

When the bells be merely roung, 
And the Malle dcuoady (bung 
And themeate merely eaten, 
Then fall Rohan T raff is his wyffs and his chyldrcn be for- 

getten. Thus farre Stow. 
Wherfor lefii that of Mary iproung ^ 
Sec their foulys thy Saynts among, * 
T hough it be vn defervy d on their (ydc 
Yet good Lord let them euermor thy mercy abyde 
And ofyowr cheritic. 
For their foulys lay a Rater Nojier and an jiue. 

The pidures oiRobert, i^^»r/,and /^M;?, inlaid in brafle, feeme thus 
tofpeake. , 

SanHa Trinitas vnasDeus mifirere nobis, 
Et tuis fperantibtis^ in te, > 
O mater t>ei memento meK v 

lefu mercy, Lady help. , 

Robert Traps died the yeare 1^76. this Robert had a daughter* by loan 
his fccond wife, married to one FrankUnd, wfaofo name was lodoca (I 
thinkc lone) an cfpeciall Benefaa-our to Brafen-nolc Colledge in Oxford, 
asthcprindpall, theFelIowes,and Schollars of that houfc, do thankfully 
acknowledge, by a faire Monument in the Northwail ofthc Chanccil of 
this Church,thus inferibed. ^ 

Felici,placet mnnifeentipma famina^ lodoca Frankland fvidttaUy 
lU Robertiet Ioanna Trappes Londinenfium: Gratitudinis hoc offic^ 
et piet at is Monumentum adoptione filij Principalis ct Scholar es Colle^ 
glj de ErafennojeapudOxonienf.exhibuere, "" '«• 

HileBicineres^non fie requiefcitis'vrna « 

Intenaij'vt'vobis folahac monumentaparantftr^ 
Slaa tandem vel (era dies pejfundarepofit: 
t^nea wot monumenta tegunt^ viuumque Trophanm\ 
{•Sternum meruiftis enim viunmque Trophaum') 
Vohis euefira dedit lodoca^parennius are^ 

Nosetenimaternumque omnesy quospoftera nobtSy 
Seda dabmt voces fumus immortde Sepnlcbrum, 

N omeny Eli fay tuum fama fuper athera nmum 
*/£tern»m, magisatque magis poft/unerafloret*. 

0/1 

rt 
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•ftithin the^DioceJJe of Lmcim. | 
m 1 

1 Vt Uittr PAtrUy viclnisgtntihus ho^es\ 
1 Hofiihus tJtfefiis terror^ fietatis 
1 MtlfAti maftix Papa 5 ctUhraris vtique: 
1 stmper eritBritones inter cUripmA Elifi 
1 GlorU dftm Brimtm Atqtte Gens t^ngla vigehit. 

1 Without this Church, on the Eaft end is engrauen this name^ Uhn 
BrekeimeUy^w efpeciall founder,or new builder of the fame; and cheferimcs 

1 following.* 

A1 yat wilgud warkswurch | 
Prey for yem yat help thys Church I 
Geuyngalmysiforchcritci I 

j Pater Nofter and Aue. 

/ , 

I Saint 

I Prey foryefowlygs ofMichiel Forlaci^ and lMatj his wyf, and in yc 
worfehypp of God and our Lady, for cheyr Faders and Moders, wyth yc 
fowlygs of al Chriften,ofyowr cheritefey a iY#/tfr,and anc^i/r 
Marial 

Body; I iddrj PAwfih ly below flepyng* 
Soule. 1 Mary Paw/onAitaboucmking. 
Both. Wee hope to meetc againc wyth glory clothed. 

Then Mary Parv/onfot cucr bleflcd. 

- • r - t 

Michael PerUtt 
and Mary his 
wife. 

HaijtPawfm, 

1 Saint s^lbens Woedfireet, 
1 Here lyeth marmoratc vndyr thy s hepe of ft oan 
1 Syr Harry Weuer Aldyrman, and his Lady Dame Uan^ 

Thus worldly worfehypp,and honor, wyth Fauour and fortun paflyth 
day by day: 

Who may wythftand deathy s fehorne when rych and por fchc cloiyth 
in clay, 

W herfor to God hcrtelie wc pray 
1 To pardon vs of our mifdecd, 
1 And help vs now in our moft need. 

SitHeHjreeaer 
kmghr, and 
his wife XfJeb 

■ 

: 
j Hie facet in requie Weadcack Jon virgenereptSy 

Maior L on domey Mercer us valde morofus. 
Miles quifuerat, ••••. 

M. Domini mille centum qnater ruit ille^ 
Cum X his, 

"T\{\sIohn Woodcock was Lord Maior, Ann. 2)^x9.1405. in which his 
office he caufed all the Weresin the Riuer of Thames, fromStanes to the 
Riuer of Medway to be deftroyeds and the Trinks to ht burned. 

Sk lebtt^aad- 
coekehotd 
Maior. 

Saint Michaels Woodfireet, 
Here licth buried (faith Stoxo) the head of lames the fourth, King of 

Scots, L 



The head of 
lames the 4. 
king of Scot¬ 
land. 
Stsw.AnnaU 

Suruay Lond. 

tib. ^Isaafteri] 
de ff’balley in 
Com. Lanc^ 

lo. Leflein vit. 
lac- 4.« - 

Reroalnes, pa. 
J7I. 

Scots, whofe body bo welled, rebellowed, embalmed and inclofed in lead, 
was conuayed from Flodden Field (where he was flaine in battell,the ninth 
of September being Friday, 1513.) hyThmas Howard^ Earle of Surry, 
Lieutenant Generali ofthe EngliQi Army, to this Cirie of London, prefen- 
ted to Queene Katherine^ and from hence fent to the Monaftery of Shine 
in Surrey, where it was regally interred. Since the diffolution of which 
houre,inthcdaycsofking Edward the fixth, I hauc bcene lliewed (faith 
hec) the lame body fo wrapped in lead, throwne into awaftc roomc, 
amongft old timber,(lone, lead, and other rubble; and further (to (hew the 
occafion of theburiall of his head, here in this Church^ he declareth,tbat 
the fernants of Lancelot Tsung^GMicx to the lateXJucenc Elizabah, being 
at Shine, in new glafing the windowes, cither vpona foplilh pleafurc, or 
defire of the lead,cut the hcadfrom the reft; but fmclling the fwcete per. 
fumes of the balmes, gaue it to their Mafter* who opening the head, found 
therein the head of a man retaining fauour; though the moyfture were 
cleane dried vp, whofe haire both of Head and Beard was red; which, af¬ 
ter he had well viewed, and a while kept, he caufed to bee buried in Saint 
Michaels Woodftrect, London, the Church of the Parilh wherein himfcifc 
dwelled. 

That the Head of this valorous King lieth here inhumed, wee muft be- 
leenc the words of the Relator^ for I finde no Monument or outward appa- 
ranee of it in the Church. That his body {not found till the day after the 
battcll,and then not knowneor deferiedi becaufc of his many wounds, 
fane oncly by the Lord Dacres) was interred amongft the Carthufians in 
the Priory of Shine at Richmond, I haue, out of an old Manufcripr,thc 
teftimony of a man which fawhis Sepulchre, the fameyeareof his death in 
the faid religious houfe: thefe are his words, out of the Licgcr bookc of 
Whalley Abbey. 

Anno V emini M,V C.XI IL Hoc anno lacohus Scotie Rex in Borea tru 
umphaliterab Anglis (Rege Henrico 'ualido exercitu contra Gallos vltra 
Mare dehelUnte) interemptus e(l. Cuius corpus quom hec feripferim (quoni- 
am membrum ab Ecclefia euulfum de hoc mmdo abcejjerit) hue vfque in do~ 
mo Cartufienjiumapttd Rychmund mortalihus mifirandum JpeHaculum in^ 
hamatum iacet, 

§td vidit teftimonium perhihuit 
Bt werum efl tefiimomum eiusl 

Yet no^ichftanding all this, lohn Lejley^ Bilhop of RolTc, affirmeth that it 
was held forcertaine, that the body thus found by the Lord Dacres y was 
the body ofthe then flaine in the battelhand that King 

was fcenealiuc the fame night at Kelfo, whence he pafled tolerufa- 
lem, and there fpent the reft of his dayes in holy contemplation. And ano- 
thcroflatcr times alfb aflSrmeth the place of this kings buriall to bee as yet 
vnkilowne. King Henry the eight ffaith hce) who fubuerted lb many 
Churches, Monuments and Tombes,lycth inglorious at Windlbr,aDd 
neacrhadthehonour,eithcrof thcTombe which hce had prepared, or of 
any Epitaph that I now remember. But his Brother in law King lames the 
fourth ofScotland, flaine at Flodden, though the place of his buriall is vn- 
knowne, y^t had this honourable Epitaph. 

Fama 



wthin theT>ioceJfe of London. 

FamAorbemreplet, mortem [orsocctiliu at ti* 

define fcJUtari quod tegit ojja folum,^ 
Si mihi dttit animo non impar fata Sepulchrum, 

Attgufia efi umtilo terra Brit anna mco. 

And lohnm[lonmU% Hiftortcall inferiptions of the Scottiai I^ngs, 
confiimcs the fame opinion of the vncertainne of the place of this Kings 

interrement. Rcadc, if you pleafe, the verfes of that worthy man (Profeflor 
ofDiuinifieinthe Vniuerfitie of Saint Scotland) to the fame 

effedi and greatly in this kings commendation. 

Jacobus 4. Rex 105. Anno mundi, ')^^9- 
An. Chrijli I485>.^ conditu Regnt. i8ip. 

1; 
Triflia fatagemens genitoris, ferrea geflat ^ 

Baltea^ S' hu lucius dat monimtnU ftti. 
OHargaris Angla datur thaUmis.Hinc Anglicajceptra 

Debentur fatk Sexte lacobe tuts. 
Pax regnis redit^etpleno Bona copia cornuy 

Et blandum adjpirans aura fecundafauet. 
Rurfits ad arma *vocat latis fors invida rebus^ 

Tueda'vbi'^finitmam gurgmfulcathumum. 
Flos Procerumy Patriaquejimul Pater optimus vn^ 

Sorteruunt. Heu fors femperacerba bonisy 
£lt^dJi animis orfifque tuis Sors aquajltijjet, 

Imperij Fines vltima tetra daret. 
2, ' 

Define Pjramidum molesy ac Maufolea 
Sollicitfts* vacuum farrigere adtumulum, . 

Jllum Famavehens latecircumfona olympo 
•JBquat, Pro tumulo maximus orbis erit. 

Much more might be faid of this magnanimous 
of Scotland, which I (hall further enlarge when 1 come to Richmond j the 

place, no doubt, of his buriall. 

John Cafy of this Parifla whofc dwelling was 
In the North corner houfe as to Lad lane you pas. ^ 
For better knowledge, the name it hath now. 
Is called and knowne by the name of the Plow. 
Out ofthat houfe ycerely did geeve 
Twenty (hillings to the poore, their neede to rclecue. 
Which money the Tenant muft yeerelie pay> 
To theParfon and Church wardens on Saint day. 
The heire ofthat houfe, rhomas Bomman by name 
Hath (inceby his deed confirmed the fame. 
Wfaofe louc to the poore doth thereby appearc. 
And after his death (hall Hue many a yeare. 
Therefore in your life do good while yce may, 
That when meagre death (hall take yce away 

The mount of ] 
Floddcn. 

* De corpOYe 
trim nondiim 

cornptum f 

thfeription on 
the wall. 
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You may liuelikc iam’d as Cajy and BovorwA^y 

For he that doth well (hall neucr be apoore man. 

Saint Mary Aldermanhury, 
In the Cloifter about this (Churchyard, hanged and faftened toapoft 

is the (banke-bone of a man, wondrous gieac, and large, in length 28. 
inches anda halfe, of affife: with the pourtraiiure of a Giant-like perfouni 
vpon a Table, with this infeription. ’ 

In wile mens fight I feeme not ftrangc. 
Althoughfbme friends of PanmW (cornc^ 
From time to time all fiia pes will change, 
Full well appcarcs fince the firft-borne. 

Deride not that which nought offends. 
Let reafon rule, ftrong men haue bccne. 
As Sampfm tall •, loc death all ends: ^ 
In Stories paft may well be feene. 

Ifyou truft out Stones, you rauft bciccue that Giants, or men of vafte 
bodily compofturc, inhabited this our ifland in former times. Of whom 

a Poet, who flouriibed aboue foure hundred ycarcs fince 
wrote pleafantly in this wile, thus tranflated out of the Latine tongue. ’ 

Rob Glocefl. 

There Gyants whilomc dwelt, W'bofeclothcs were skins of beafls, 
Whofe drinke was bloud; whoft cups, to feme for vfe at feafts. 
Were made of hollow wood; whofe beds were bulhiethornes • 
And Lodgings rockie caues, to fhelter them from ftormes. • 
Their chambers craggie rocks, their hunting found them meat, 
i o rauiui and to kill, to them was plcafurc grear. 
Their violence was rule, with rage and forie led, 
They ruiht into the fight, and fought band oucr head. , 
Their bodies were interred behinde fome bulb or brake; 
To bearefuchmonftrous wights,the earth did groneand quake. 
Thefe pefterd moft the Wefternc tra6t; more fearc made thee aeaft, 
O Cornwall, vtmoft doore that art to let in Zcfhjnu blaft. 

And the julgarreceiued opinion is, that swe vpon his firftarriuall in 
Kent, was encountred with diuersffrong and mightie Giants. Of which 
an Author of rcuerendgood aiitiqnitie thus writeth: as alfo of the wraftlina 
OQtv/ixt Corifieua and Gogtftagog. ® 

teas a <Ecant ftet ©ogmagog, pt toag gm atift flrong, i 
^0? abome anetbaenfy fet mei>*fay yat to. hia”innqi ^ ^ 
ilh ® ^^J^*** Were; ^ni)beteftitfo?f^tnfttjiftoni), jefolfecalUoa fere, 
ge com tom pp dScanw ana affaclteae iBmte Me, 
Brottoif fttji.potoec ftem flougft eefton atte lafle, 
«lle but ® ogmagog, fo j ftpm ne flongft fte nongl^, 

fte {ftolbe tofp Cojneujs tojaffilc bp ftps tftougftt. 
In 
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In a word, my Author makes Corincm to get the vpper hand of Gog-1 

magogi and to caft him hcadlongfrom one of the rocks not farre from Do- 
ucr, which for a longtime was called the fall or leape of Gogmagog^ and af- 
terwards the fall of Douer.And this Gogmagog^iaith he, was the laft ofthat 
monftrous generation. 

Rafh the Monke of Coggefhall who wrote aboiie three hundred yeares 
ago, faith, that in king Richards time, on the fea (hore at a Village in Eflex, 
called Eadulphneffe, were found two teeth of a certaine Giant, of fuch an 
huge bigneffe, that two hundred fuch teeth, as men haue now a dayes, 
might be cut out of them. Thefe faw I at Goggelhall (quoth he) and not 
without wondring. And fiich another €iant-Iike thing, I wot not what, 
faith C4We/^, was in the beginning of Queene Elizabeths raigne, digged 
vp by Jt. Candi/ht a Gentleman neare to this place. Vpon which thus he 
doth further comment. 

I do not denie (faith he) but that there haue beene men, that for their 
huge bodies, and firme ftrength, were wondrous tobeholdj whom God, as 
Saint Auftirt faith, would haue to line vpon the earth: thereby to teach vs, 
that neither beauty of bodie, nor taleneflcof ftaturc, are to bee accounted 
fimplie good things, feeing they be common, as well to Infidels, as to the 
godly. Yet may we very well thinke, that which Suetonius hath written, 
namely, that the huge limmes of monftrous Sea* creatures elfe where,and in 
this kingdomealfo, were commonly faid and taken to haue beenc Giants 
bones. 

Another iudicious Antiquarie of thefe times doth alfo thus illuffrate 
this point. I could thinke, faith hec, that there now are forae as great fta- 
turcs, as for the moft part haue beene* and that Giants were but of a fbme- 
what more then vulgar excellence in body, and martiall performance. If 
you obied the finding ofgreat bones,which meafured by proportion large¬ 
ly exceed our times. I firft anfwer, that in fome fingulars, as Monfters ra¬ 
ther then natural!, fuch proofc hath beene 5 but that now and of ancient 
time, the eyes iudgement in fuch like hath beene, and is, fubied to much 
impofturc,miftaking bones of huge beafts for humane. Claudius brought 
ouer his Elephants hither, and perhaps lulius Cefir fome (for 1 haue read 
that he terriblie frighted the Britons, with fight of one at Coway Stakes, 
when he paffed ouer Thames) and fo may you bee dcceiucd. But more of 
Giants hereafter. • 

Szint Olaues lerorie* 

jhowas Morfiedgijl id 
Dm de fdme eit merd* i^men. 

This man was Chirnrgian to three \Henry the fourth, the fifth, 
and the fixtb,in the ycare 143 & He was Sheriffe of London, he built a faire 
new Ifle to the enlargement of this Church, on the North fide thcreofj 
wherein he licth buried. He died, Dm. 1450. 

Here licth GiUt Dewesy who fometime was feruant to king Henry the 7. 
and king Hen, the 8* Clcrkc of their Libraries, and Schookmaftcr for the 
French tongue to Prince Arthur, and to the Lady Mary, Who died, 15 3 5. 

M m* Saint 

Gogmagog the 
laft Giant. 

Camd, in EfTex* 

Sflden in his 
iJIunrations, 
Polyol,Song It. 
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zAncient Fmerall c^Monuments 

iQhi. burton 
?-.d 

IbsV. Moort 
f>odor of l;irv, 
and A^m hi* 
orothcrs wife. 

Sawt Michael Bapjhaw or Bapngshall. 

Tehn Burton lyeth vndcr here, 
SotTsctitncs of London Ciii zen and Mercer j 
And lenet his wife with their progeny, 
Been turned to erth, as ye may fee. 
Frends free, what fo yee bee. 
Prey for vs we you prey. 
As you fee vs in this degree; 
So ftiall you be another dey. 

Hedcccafcdin theycerc i4do,he was agreatbenefaftorto the building 
ofthisChurch,asappeareth by’ his markc placed throughout the whole 
took of the Qmre, and middle Ifle of the Church. 

Hue ades atque tuts metire viator ocellis 
m hreuis inchfos ilVtgat vrna duos• 

Vt modo tUj virfuit htc, htc^ femipa quondam^ 
Nuncgelidi fars efi huius vterqueJolt. 

Ncmen Abel. M ore erat cognomen ^ Exonienfum 
CefarijVo^oriurisinvrbefuit. 

Agnes alteridi nomets^ coniuxque Johannis 
Morefuity hum Ahel qui modefrater erat. 

i ytcufisergotibifaciantfoftfuneraviui 
Has modo tute breues quifquis es edepretest 

Hie K^belprimo hie Agnes releuetur ab Agno, 
£lutprius agninofanguine lauit cues* 

obijt Abel 148 6* Agnes quorum animabus. 

Sir Godfrey 
Hitlienhoid 
Maior. 

Catalofho- 
noar. 

: 

TboMUen* 

Saint Lawrence in the lewrie. 

Hie incineratur corpus quondam Gaulfridi Bulleqn ciuts, merceri, ^ Ma- 
ions London^quiabhacluce migrauit. An.Dom. 14^5. cuius anime paxfit 

perpetua. 
This Sir Geffray for Godfrey) BuUen Lord Maior of London, was the 

Sonne Geffrey BuUen of Salic or Saull in Norfolkc Efquire. Hec married 
x^nne rhe cldeft daughter, and coheire of Thomos Lord Hoo and HafiingSy 
by whom he had ifluc Sir fVillfam BuUen of Blickling in Norfilke Knight, 
father BuUen yVikomiRochford, Earle of Wilfhirc, who was 
father to MarchioncffcofPcnbrokc, thcfccondwifc of King 
Henry the eight, and the happy mother of our late SoueraignCj Elizabeth 
QuecncofEngfani with all thankefulneffc eaer to bee remembred. This 
LordMaior gaae to poorc houfe holders in London, 10001, and aoo I to 
tbt like vfe in Norfolke.- befidcs many liberal! gifts to Prifonsj Hofpitals, 
aadlazar ho'jfcs. 

Hie facet Thom us BuUeyny decomtum Norfokie %^rmigerqm obijt vl 
time die menjis x^prilis D 14 7 * • cutus* 

"^hc 
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mthin the T)iocejJe of London. 

The honorable Merchant Ion Pickering, 
And EliUhph^ lievndyr this fton .* ^ 
Of the Engliflh merchant Venturers vndyr the kyng. 
In the Marcis beyond See, gouernor was this Ion, 
Thirty ycerc andmorc that rooms he did manteyn, 
To his honor, and worrchip,and died in Nouembyr, 
Thexxix day. M c c c c fourty and eyght cettcyn. 
Whof foul and al Chriftians for cherite remembyr. 

Hie Thomas CreJJej London mercerm hamatur 
Et Agnes Coniux fin fdfieafupfcditatur 
M Domini C qmter his x. annoque fecundo 
Sextd luce lunq iuit hie de • mundo. 

399 

Guild HaU Cha^}elL 

This Chappell Of Colledgc of our Lady, Mary Magdalen, and of all 
Saints was founded about theycere 1299. by Peter Fanciere, faith Stew, 
Adam funcU, and Henry Frewike, whofe reuenew wa» much augmented 
bwK. Richard the fccond.K. Henry the Cxt, and diuers citizens of London; 
fn that at the fupprcflion it was endowed with fufficient maintenance, for 
a Cuftos feanen Chaplaines, three Clarkes .and foure Cfetifters, at which 
time it ^ valued at xiil xviijs ixd per an. Here haue beene many 
Tombes.and marble ftones inlaid with bralIe;whofe mfcriptions and por- 
traituresareall cither worne out with time, tome out, or quite defaced, 

onely this Epitaph remaining. 

En Thomas Frances, plus hie qui lujlraper oH0 
Cufios extiterat, iacet, ^femper reqmejcat 

oh. Mar, 4. 14B8. 

Ouer the doore of the Councell Chamber in Guild hall was, and yet is, 

asIthinkejtbisDiftich. .r. y* ^ 
Carolus, Hentictu,ymint, Defenfdrvterq^ie 

Henricus Fidei, Carolus Ecclefte* 
Long profperity ^Thc one of the Faith, 
To Charles and Henry, VThe other ofthe Church 

Princes rooft puiflant J Cholen defendant. 

Thefe verfes were depifled, here and in other places about this Citie, 
theyearcisi4.whcnCi&4r/«thefiftEraperout was here m England; to 
(hew inwhat golden bands ofloue the(etwo potent Monarches were en^ 
linked; for that amongft other conenants (then concluded j 
betwixtthembycorporaUOathes) onewas, that the Emperout pto.mfed 
to (fay for, and take to wife theyoungPrinccffc Lady CVury, King 

ries then onclV daughter, afterwards Quccnc of England. 
Why the Titles^efcnder of the Church and Faith, were 

to thefe wo Princes, is vu!garUeknowne,bccaufc CharUs chokn E p ^ 
Mm2 

lohn Viclicmg 
and SlfK^betb 
his wife. 

Tho. Creffey and 
AgfiC! his wife. 

The foundati¬ 
on of the Col* 
Icgiate Chap¬ 

pell at Guiid- 
halJi. 

HoUmf, 



4CO liA ncient Fmerall muments 

Founclation of 
MetccfsChap- 
pell. 

Stetfi. 

lamei Butler 
Earle of Or¬ 
mond, and 
loane hiswifi?. 
Thomas ButUr 
Earle of Or¬ 
mond. 

Camden in the 
County of 
Tipperary.Ire¬ 
land. 

Becl(etwzs 
borne necrc to 
this Church, 
here be had a 
ihiine, and his 
pidurc ouer 
the Chappell 
dore. 

rour, to purchafe the Popes fauour, direded forth a (blemne Writ of Out¬ 
lawry againft Mmin Lmtherthen had giuen a great blow to the Pa- 
pall Grpwnc5 And King H^»/7likcwire was renowned in Rome, for wri¬ 
ting a booke againft the faid Luther-y vnderpropping the tottering or 
downe-caft countenance of the Popes Pardons, which Lufher ftircwdiy 
had fliaken. The Pope therefore,to (hew himfelfe a kinde Father vnto thefe 
his fonnes, gaue them thefe Titles* which were in truth none other, then 
the fame which they fvvare vnto, when the Crownes of their Empires 
wer^e firft fee vpon their heads. 

T he HojpttallofSaint The. of Ac arty or CMercers Chaff ell. 

This Hofpitall was founded by Thomas Fit^thtobddieHeiliy and Ag- 
his wife, Sifter to Thomas Becket Archbiftaop of Canter^ry, in the 

raignc Henry the fecond, and dedicated to Saint ihomasoit^con or A- 
cars in the holy land. They gaue to the Maftcr and Brethren of this houfe, 
the lands with the appurtenances, that fometimes were Gilbert BecketSy fa¬ 
ther to th^^MThomaSyimho. which he was born,theretomakeaChui’ch. 
This Flofpitall was valued at thefuppreflSon to difpend yeerely 2771. 3 s. 
4d. it was furrendred the 30 oiHenry the g. the 21 of OHobery and was 
fince purchafed by the Mercers, by mcanes of Sir Richard Grejham, 

Here lyeth entombed lames Butlero Earle of Ormond, and Dame loane 
his wife* he died Amo Dorn, 1428. and (he 1430. 

Hie iacet Thomos filius lacobicomitis Ormundie ac fratris lacobi comitis 
Wilts iy Ormundie ^uiquidem Thomas obijtficunch die 1515 eJr regni 
Regis Henrici O H&ui ^ 7. cnius. 

The Anceftors of thefe Earles ffaith learned Camden) were in old time 
the Butlers (an honourable office) in Ireland, and from thence came this 
Surnameor B«/i/<rrimpofcdvpon them: and certainc it is'that 
they were linked in moft neere alliance vnto Saint Thomas Becket Archbi- 
ftiop of Canterbury (as who deriue their defeent from his fifter) (which 
wasa greatmotiuetomakethemchoofe this place for their buriall) and 
that after he was murdered, they were by King Henr) the fecond remoued 
into Ireland,who fuppofed that he fhould disburden himfelfeofthc worlds 
hatred, for that fad:, in cafe hee aduanced the Kinsfolke and Allies of the 
faid Thomas to rich reuenues, and high honours. 

The firft Earle ofOrmond (faith he) in this familie, vi^s lamesy fonne to 
Edmundy Earle of Caricke, who wedded the daughter of Humfhrey Bohun 
Earle of Hereford, whom he had by a daughter of King Edward the 
And here was his firft ftep vnto this honour^ hereupon lames his fonne by 
this marriage, came to be commonly named among the people, The noble 
Earle. The fifth Earle of thefe named lames (that I may not ftand particu¬ 
larly vpon euere one) receiued at the hands of King Henry the fixth, tbeti- 
tle and honour ofEarle of Wiltfhirc, to him and to the heires of bis body, 
who being Lord Deputie of Ireland, as diuers others of this race,and Lord 
Treafurer ofEogland- Handingattainted by King Edward the fourth, was 
ftreighc waies apprehended and beheaded: but his brethren, John and 

Thomas 
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^moi like wife proclaimed Traitors.kcpt fhemfelues clofe out of the way. 
John died at lerofalcm without iffuc. Themat here eDtombed, through the 
fpeciall ftuourof King Henrj the feuenth,.wa6in the end reftoredtohis 
bloud, who departed this life, (as before iii his Epitaph.) 1515. lea- 
ui„gi4hindehimtwodaughter,s,'t>f//»<marriedtoSir/fw«<*S«»<?» £f- 
odegarit, called commonly StUenger, and mrgtrtt vnto jSir -Bui- 
Uin who bare vnto him Sir rhmus BtlUin, whoin Kigg fltnry the eight 
crea’ted fitft Vifeount Rochfotd, afterward?,Earle ofWiltlhire an4(^Or- 
mund, the father ofI hauc written before.-^ ■ 

1'-, V ^ 

^Herelycth^,I&hnRkhe\,>*» thelfpnncof 

• « r' j J' rjft 2^ ^ 
Refbice^tiidfrodeflptefentistemporiseuum. ^' 

Omne quodefl nihil ejly prefer amare denm, 
'j?/V^4ri2J/V6oncoftheShcrifFesofLondon,o^»z7^i442. and the fa- 

therofthis/<?^/?> founded ccrcaincAlracf-houfcs at Hodfdon in Hertford-, 
(hire. He licth buried in Saint Church old lewrie, with the like 
Diftich vpon his monument. 

Vndyr this fton lycth in the holy plas . 
jitnbrof Qvejjkcre • • • • • • he was 
LateofDedington in Huntington Ihyre 
Paflyd fro this world worChcipfullEfquyre v 
Theyerc of our Lord God M. cccc. Ixxvii. it is 
lefuforhismercy grant bis fowl bliffi . v. 

; w '('0 

lohnKvth, 

StOTVSuYUaj 

-'StiNV 

/Itnhfofi Cf(f 
/acre. 

. <J I •- 

s John Peris,, and Margsret his wyf, •, , 
The whych late departyd fro this prcf^tlyf _ 
Hereberyed, and tfaer (bnh vndyr this fton, j 

. And cher foulysto God ben paflyd and gon: - ’ 
, . To thee for help ofmercy thou bleflyd Sainti 

- AndtoSaintAf/rr^<ir//tfalfoImakmymon. 

Hcrelieth RaphTilnef Grocer, fometyme Aldermanand SherifFeofthis 
City;and /^4»his wyff: who dyed 1503, and loan dkd d^OQ .... on 

whof fonlys. 

lohn Peris and 
Margaret his 
wife. 

Kaph Titney 
and loan bis 
wife. 

. .rv 

Ckttfafub hue fip {mu hie r^rftrdfreiita op. 
• t • ••• •*••• .. • 

"(/hJi 

Trndens pmficus ^ in ownespacts amicus: 
ymtMercerus,inp'r6mipscmqueverm i 
Mors properau nimis, dumflornit, impia, primk 
Annis *vanefiit^et a nobis ficrecejkt^ 
Anno milleno,quater ^ cccc* oUuagtno 
Migratab hac vita fua fpes [uccurre tMaria. 

Siftcpreeorqtte legos, Alleyncia et eece Johannes^ ;; 
Londini quondam Pretor erat Celebris. 

Confilio Regisfrmma probitate probatus^ .^1 ^ 

Inclytmet miles nobilHatevalens v ^ 

Mm, g 

Tarfordt 

Sl»em 

jo-AUenhotd 
Maiofo 

N 



^ftisLbrdMaibt/Cwbd^fbf hisfingu^ ^vas madea Priuie 
CbUriccliobr built a beautifuli Chappell here, 
wherein he was firft biificd, buti&ncc, his Tombe is rcfnoucd thence iato 
thebody ofthe Hdfpitali Church, and his Chappell dmided into Shops . 
He gaue to thecity a rich coller of gold, to be worne by the Maior; hegauc 
a ftpekepf joo.markes to.be cnaplpycd for the vfe ofthe poore of London; 
befides the rents of certaine lands by him pUrchafedofthe King. To Pri- 
fons, Hofpitals, and Lazer houfes within, and two miles without the Ci- 
tie, he was abundantly charitable. 

Si. i ■ xr. . 

CH. u. 

i . 
SainfMary Bow. 

Ifihn Coutntrk 
Lor4 Maior. 

Fabhn. 
Stm ^md. 

Magnificm^ fed iufificiu, mif rk et amicus y 
VirfpeciofHs^*virgemrofus^virquepudtc»s^ 
Et per a mabilk-i et ^venera hilts, atquepiarum, • 
jPTf, dux^ leXy lampas^flos^Maior Londoniarum, 
In terre ventre met hfclohn rite Couentre-i 
T>i£ius*^ quern necutty vtluti decuit,lueplenu$y . 
Bis Jeptingenus tricenus citra hts et vnus^ 
Maniusinfoletncenofitrahkv^um' 
Virgin k a partn carnis modo mortuus artu^ 
Viuusent celts tuhd clanxerit vt Gahrtelk, Amen, 

■' ■ ■ ■ . )' 

This Iohn was the fbnne of William Cmentrie^ of the Citie of Ccuentrie 
in Warwickflaire. He was Lord Maior ofthis Citie,1425,3 man much 
commended he is, in our English Chronicles for his difcrect carriage, in 
the debate betwixt Humphrey Duke of Gloccfter, Henry Beaufort that 
wealthy BiihopofWinchcfter. 

One william Copeland Church-warden, gaue the great Bell which is 
rung nightly at nine ofthe cloeke,which had this infcrlption caft in the 
mcttall, An, 1515* 

Dudum fundahar Bowhelcampana vocahar 
Sextafonat, hk fextd fonaty ter tertia pulfat. 

No maruaile death in childhood tooke from men 
This roiall Princejie was a father then 
Three Hofpkalls crc6tcd this rare gem 
And ended, praifing God for ending them. 

Saint Anthonies commonly called Saint Ant tins. 

Here lyth grauyn vndyr this fton 
Thomas Knowlesho^^zOa^n^hotk 

Grocer, 



Grocer, and Alderman yercs fortyc 
Sheriff, and twif Maior truly; 
And for he fliold not ly alone, 
Here lyth wy th him his good wyff lone: 
They weren togeder fixty ycrcj 
And nineteen chyldren they had in feer 
Now ben they gon wee them miff : 

’ Chrift haue hercfowlys to heuen bliff. Amcn^ 
ob.Ann^ 14.: • • • • 

» ■ * 

This Lord Maior, with the Aldermen his brethren, began to new build 
the Guild Hall 5 he reedified this Ghurch, gaue to the Grocers his houfe, 
neare vnto the fame, for reliefe of the poorc for euer, and caufed water to 
be conuayedto the gate of Newgate, and Ludgate, for reliefe of the prifo- 
ners. He was Lord Maior L/fm i. of Hen, the fourth, and againe An, 11. 
eiufdem Regis, 1 

Thomas Knowlesthe forefaid Thomasy a great benefa^our to 
this Church, was buried here in the North Ifle,by his father vnderafaire | 
marble ftonc, thus fometimes engrauen, but now quite taken away for the 
gaineofthebrafle. ' . ^ 

'Ibomas KnoDes lyeth vhdre this ftoni 
And his wyff I[abed flefh and bon. 
They weren togeder nyntcneyerc, 
Andx. chyldren they had in fere. 
His Fader and he to this'Chjrrch, 
Many good dedys they did wyreh. 
Example by him ye may/ec 
That this world is but vanitic: 
For wheder he be final or gret. 
All fall turne to wormys metdl 
This feyd Thomas was leyd on Bere 
The eighth dey the moneth Fevrer, 
The dateof lefu Crift truly, 
An. M. C C C C. fiue andi forty. 
Weeraey not prey, hertely prey yee 
For owr foulys Toter Nofter and 
The fooner of owr peync leffid to be, 
Grant vs thy holy Trinitc. Amen. 

• 

Herevndyirefts this marble ffon, . 
lone Spenfer both flefh and bon, 
Wyff to Jon Spenfer certen, 
Taylor of London and Citizen. 
Dawter (he was, whylft fee was here, 
Vnto Richard Wetiuen Squier. 
And to his wyfj 
Whych lone departyd this lif. 
The twcluth dey of September, 
As many one do yet remember: 

Jom spenfer. 
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if^alur Lmpller 
Doftor of 
pbificke. 

t t I 

i I sim^R Street f &; 
j I Agnes his wifc.j 

Will, Goldhtrfi 
and Margaret 
his wife. 

In the ycrc ofowr Lord God ful eucn, 
A thowfand four hundryd and fcuen; - 

Vnder this black marbl fton, lyth the body of Maftcr Walter Lempflery 
Dodor of Phifickj andalfo Phiiition to the high aud mighty Prince Hepi. 
the vii,vvhychMafterZ^«*/>/fr gayvc vnto this Ghyrch toocheynes of 
fyncgold, weying xiiii ounces,and a quarter,for to make a ccrteyn orna¬ 
ment, to put on the blciTydbody ©four Sauiour lelu. He died the ix of 
March, M. c c c c. Ixxx. vii. Whoffbul god pardon,^ 

Such as I am, ftich fall ye bej 
/ ' f Grocer of London fomtym was 1: 
^ ^ The kings Weigher mor then yeres twenty, 

Simon Street czWy^inmy 
And good Fdlpwfliypfayn wold tras; 
Therfofinheuen euerlaiftyng lif 
lefu fend me and my wyf. 
Kerli Merit my \votdsyfe:ttx\\o, I 
And 1 added ther to, 
I paflyd to God in the ycre of Grafc, 
A thoufand four hundryd iuft hit was. 

Here lyth vndyr this litlc fpas. 
The body of william Golihirjl who fbmtym was 
Skinnerof London, and eitinurc, 
Worlhcipful til his endure. . . 
And his wyf alfd;^ 
God haue mercy on theyr fbwlys both two. 
And departyd fro hence the xxv day 
Of the Month of Septembyr, withoutyn nay. 
The yerc of our Lord lefu. 
On thowfand fyuc hundryd clcucn ful true. 
Vpon whof fowlys lefu haue mercy, 
That for vs fay a Fater Nojler and an 

Stephen spllmm 
Sberi^e of 
London^ 

7(jc» Grey 
Shcriffc of 
London. 

Saint CMichaels at ^mene-Hithe. 
The Monuments in this Church are all defaced; oncly I findc that Ste- 

phen Spilman,Qt Spelmatiy as appeareth by his Will, was here buried di- 
reftly againftthc high Altar, vndcrafairc Monument, no infeription 
thereupon now remaining. This Stephens Armes are amongft the Maiors | 
and ShcrifFcs of London, vpon a field fables, fix befants, 2. i. i. a.bctwcenc 
two flayks argent. Sometimes Mercer, Ghamberlainc of London,then one 
of the ShcrifFes,and Alderman of the faid Citic, in the ycarc, 1404. He dc- 
ceafed without ifrue,gaue his lands to his Familic, the Spilmansy and his 
goods to the making or repairing of Bridges, and other like godly vfes. He 
repaired this Church, and therein founded a Chantry. He died about the 
laft ycarc of the raigne of king Henry the fifth. 

Richnrd Grey Iron-monger, one of the SheriiFcs likcwife of this Citic, in 
the 



the yeare, 1515. lieth here buried. He gauc4o. pound to the repairing of 
chis Church. 

Orate pro animahm Rtchardi LMarbi quondam venerabilis Maiork Ci- 

mmis London, fy ^gnetii confortis fie, .ob.. 
This Marlow was Lord Maior in theyeare 1409.10 whole Maioraltic 

there was a Play at Skinners Hall, which lafted eight dayes (faith Stow) to 
hcare which, moft of the greateft Eftatesof England were prefenr. The 
Subied ofthe play was ihcfacrcd Scriptures, from the creation of the 
world - They call this^CorpmChrip Play in my counrrey, w’hich I hauc 
feene a£ted at Prefton, and Lancafter, and laft of all at Kendall, in the be¬ 
ginning ofthe raigne of King /4wer;for which the Townefmen were fore 
troubled j and vpon good rcafons the play finally iuppreft, not onely there, 
but in all other Townes of the kingdomc. 

Richardo Hill potentifiimi Regis Henrici ociaui, cede vinarie PrefeBus, 
Elifihetba comux mejlipma faBa tarn, 'undecimorum liberorum mater, 
^Marito $ptimo\ immatnra tandem morte fiblato, filumpotuitpo, 
(leritaticommendaturnm cupiens bee Monumentumpojmt. obijt An, qoom, 

15 39. die menf, Maq 12. 

S2mM4ryK^ddermarq. 

Here Heth buried, Sir Charles Blount,(x Blunt,Ptzvoxi Mountioy, who 
died 1544. With this Epitaph made by himlclfe a little before hisdeath. 

Wilingly bane I foi^k, and willingly haue I found, 
The fatall end that wrought thither as dutic bound; 
Difcharg'd I am of that I ought to my countrey by honeli wound. 
My foulc departyd Cbrift hath bought; the end of man is ground. 

This familie ofthe Biunts is noble and ancient, furnamed fo at the firfi 
ofthe yellow hairc of their hcad^ Blunt fignifying fo in the Norman lan¬ 
guage; they greatly flouri (bed at Kinlet in Shroplhirc,and by Elrvafion in 
Darbilhire, where Sir Raph Mountioy had lands in the time o^Edmrd the 
firft: from whence came Sir Walter Blunt,King the fourth 
aduanced to tlve hoiaour of Baron Mountioy, with a penfion. Whofe pofie- 
ritic hauc caualled thcNobiliiie of their birth, with the ornaments of lear¬ 
ning; and principally amongft them, Charles late Earle of Dcuonlhirc dc- 
ceafed; Baron AfLord Lieutenant general! of Ireland, and knight 
ofthe honourable order ofthe Garter: whofe fonne Mountioy Blunt cnioy- 
cth his lands: who by the fpcciall fauour df our late Soucraigne King lames 
was created Baron of Montioy in the North of Ireland. Here alfo lieth bu¬ 
ried William Blunt, Lord Mountioy, who died but of later times. 

R. Marlow 
Lord Maio'. 

Corpus Christ 
play. 

Rk. tiillf Ma¬ 
iler or Serge 
ant of the 
kings alkr. 

Sir Charles 
Blunt knighr, 
Lord Mountio) 

Camden Shrop, 

Camd.ia Dar- 
bilhirc. 

Saint Martins Vintrie. 

Many fairc marble ftones inlaid with brafle,and well preferued, are in 
lis Church; moft of their inferiprions being pwieftly ro^e read. And 

le moft of which are fet dowiK in the Suruay of this Citw, I will onely 
mchfomcfcwofthcro. 



\o6 1 dAncient tuneraU ^^fAdonuments 

T{ob. Dalnffe 
Barber, and 
Alice his wife. 

lo. MicoU and 
loan his wife. 

Rapb A(lry 
Lord Maior, 

Margny and 
Margaret his 
wiues. 

Kapb A^ry- 

lobn Grty. 

Tbo.CornwaUii. 

Henry Cifirs. 

Rh Liens, 

As flowers in fccld thus paflyth lif, 
Nakyd then clothyd, feblc in the end. 
It flieweth by Rohart Daluff and c^lyfon his wyf, 
Cfaryft yem Jfauc fro the power of the Fiend. 

ob, i4<5p. 
Hic:... Micolt qmndam ciuis vmtarim London^^ Joanna vycor 

acj?uerieorundemyqutquidimlohannes ob'qtiq, die A^rilis, Ann, D^m, 
1414. J^orum anmefer Dei immenfim miferecordiam in^ace ferrettta 
permaneanty ae requiem fop deant, 

Ds teffis Chrijle quod non iacet hic lapis ijle 
Corpus vt ornetur,JedJpiritus vt memoretnr, 
Heus ttt qui tranjis, magnus^ medius^ puer an Jis 
Promefundeprecesquia ftemihiftveme [^es, 

honorahilis viri Radulphi militis nuper Maioru, ac AU 
derwanniy^ Pifeenarq CiuitatU London: et preclarifimaratn Bomne Mar- 
garie^ ac Mar gar etc vxerum eim. ^mqmdem Radulphus obijt 18. die 2Vo- 
uembriSf t^nn,Bom, 1494. ^predi^a Margeria obijt,,,,, die diUa 
Margarita ab hocfeculomigrauit io,die Marcify Ann, Bom, lt^92,^^rum 
animabus, 

Hic iacet Radulphus Afiry generofus vnus fliorum Radulphi Afiri mi¬ 
litis quondam maioris Cmitatis London, quidem Radulphus filius infia 
florida ittuentute, ab hoc feculo migrauit, Apn,Bom, 1501. 19,die menf, 
Septemh, 

This Raph Ajlrie lAdxoVy was fonne to Geffery Ajlrky or Oftrichy of Hit- 
chin in the County of Hertford^ He new roofed this Church with timber, 
coucred it with Icadj and beautifully glalcd it. 

Johannem tegit hic cognomim Cray lapk ijle^ 
Mentem quefe fitam celo teneas tibi Chrifte, 
Aj^ice mortalfs quid fit nifi mors tua vita, 
Vt modofum talis breuiter quoque tu fies ita 
.. .1414. 
Bebita qui tenertt Nature foluit in annisy 
Ipforum prolis lefit miferere lohannk, 

Hic iacet Thomos Cornvoaleis quondam ciuis Londony qui ohqt quarto die 
lanuarjy Ann, Bom, Cuius, 

This Thomas was Sheriffc of London, Ann. 1378. 
Henry Gifers gift yciy Been de fa Ame tien pitey e John le filz a mercy, 

merufi le veille de S. Katherine, En Tan degracey 1343. 
Here licth alfo Sir lohn Gifers knight^ who was Maior of this QmCyAn, 

1311. the father of this Henry, 

Sednt lames GarUckehyth, 

Qtmmartm Lion hie Richardus eft tumulatus* 
^ifuitinrahievulgi (ve) deeapitatus, 
Hic bonus extiter at cunHiss, ho/pes egenorum\ 

Tacts 



407 mthiti the Diocese of London. 

Tuts et Author eraty dikBor ct vrbis honorum» 
jlnnomHlenotricentenonumerato 
Sic oHogeno cnrrente cum fimul vnoy 
Tlehe rea perij morte dolofa. 
jB jfiljfijlo dum regndt flehs fur topi. 

This Xw» here interred (whofe corporall proportion isengra- 
uen wondrous curioufly vponhis Graue llonc) was a famous Wine-mcr- 
cham,askilfullLapidarie,romctimeSherifFeofLondon. Heewas drawne 
and hailed out of his ownc bonkhy Wat.Tyler and other Rebels, and by 
thembeheadedinChcapc,theycarci38i. ‘ , ,, 

Not many yeares fince, here flood a monument m the North wall, cre¬ 
wed to the memory of Sir George Stanley yY^ni^iofihc Garter, and Lord 
Strange (in right of his wife daughter and heire of lohn Lord Strange 
of Knocking) fbnne and heire of r homu Stanley y Lord Stanley of Lathum 
in Lahcaftiirc and Harle of Derby: which George died before his Father at 
Derby houfe (now the Heralds Office) Jnno 1487. the third of l^e^ry the 
feuenth, And necre to the fame place Llianor his mother Counteffc of Der¬ 
by the daughter of i?/VW JVeuill Earle of Salisbury, was likewife en ¬ 
tombed. This Church was honoured with the monuments of many wor¬ 
thy perfbnages, of which no mention is now remayning. 

Saint Michaels TAter Neferin the Toy ah 

This Church was new builded,and made a Colledgcof S. Spirit 
^ Mary founded by Rtchard Whitington Mercer fourc times Maior,fora 
Mafter'^foure Fellowes, Matters of Art, Clarkes, Condufts, Quiriftcrs,&c. 
and an Aimes houfe, called Gods houfe, or Hofpitall for thirtccne poore 
men oneof them to be Tutor, and to haue xvi.dthe weeke, the other 
iweliie cachofthemcohauexiiij.d. the wcekefor euer, with other neccL 
farv orouifions. Thefe were bound to pray for the good eftate of Richard 
whitin^ton and>^//Vehis wife, their Founders, and for Sir WthamWht- 
finffton Kniaht,and Dame loan his wife, and for Hugh Fitz-warreny and 
Damea/4«^his wife, theFathers and Mothers of Ae faid Richard whi- 

and ^Ike his wife; for King RkhMc fecond, and_ r W oJ 
wLdftocke, Duke ofGloccfter,fpedalI Lords and promoters of the faid 
Erhard whitiman.Vas licence for this foundation was granted bv King 

thefourth, the elcuenth pfhis taigne,and confirmedby King ffwrs 

fm the third of his taigne. This Richard Whitipgmi&nh. ipy Author 
Stm) was three times buried in this his ownc Church: firil by his Execii- 
torsvnder a fake monument,then in the raigneof Edward xh'. Cm^ the 
Parfon oftheChurch thinking feme great riches (as hee feidv tobe burieo 
with him,caufed his monumentto be broken,his bodyto te fpoylcdof his 

leaden fticet, and againe the fecond time to be buried. And in the raigne of 
nueenei'/4rr,thePariQiioncrs wcreforccdro take him vp, to lap him m 

as afore, to bury him the third time,3nd toplacehis monumeBt or the 
like ouer him againe: whereupon this Efitaph is engrauen, partly crazed 

and impetieft. 

The Founda¬ 
tion f i W1 it- 
tinj^ton Col- 
lea ge dnd 
Hoijpitail. 

StowSmuey. 

Richard 
Ing thrice bU ’ 

tied. 



^Ancient Funerall <^7\d(mmimts 

Lich¬ 
field Dodorof 
Diuintty. 

Vtfragrans Ndrdus fama fuit ifte Ricbarhs^ 
Ib^cans 'uilUm*^ qui iufte rexerat iUdm, 

Flos {JMtrcAtorumy Fundator freshiurorum, 
Sic^Fgemrum,teJlfsJitcetuseorum,^ 
Omnibus exmfilum Barathrum vincendomolofum 
Condidit hoc temfilum-^ichaelis quodffeciofum. 

■ Regia ..resrat^turbiss* 
Paufieribus Pater extiter at, Maiorquatervrbis* 
Martins hunc *vicit^tn Annosgens tibi dicit 
Finqt ifife dies fisfibi cbrifiequies. Amen* 
Fins fponfa fiiageneroja probata Sofhia, 
lungitur. 

This Whitington flouriftied in the raigne of King Richard the feebnd. 
Henry the fourth, Henry the fift, and died about the beginning q{Henry the 
rixi,hauing begun to build Newgate, and the Libraric of Gray Friers at 
Chrift Church, London, with that at Guild hallj all which werefinifhed 
by his Executors, with his goods. His CoIIedgc here, was fupprefledby 
the Statute of Edmrd the fixt: the Aimes houfes, with the poore raen,doc 
remaine to this day, and are paid by the Mercers. 

Id, Bridget i>ad 
Ifabill hisiwife. 

'.S \ 

Alhailowes tiie great- 

^rillelmus dudum Lichfeeld quern mors fera f ref it, 
Jfla fiofi ludum tnundi,fib rufie quiefeit. 
In Domini rure cult or*fat or ac operofis. 
jyum preciat tnre, Pafior 'vigil etJludiofus, 

I Hanc Edem rexitt ornauit et amplifcauit, 
Pignora prouexit ac ficro dogmatepamtl‘ 
Pauperibus caruSyinopes inmentegerebat* 
Confiliognarus dubitantibus ejfefilebat, 
Chrijle pngilfortis eius dijfolue reatus, 
Ft viuat mortis pofimorfumglorificatttsl 
Luce his X quater, I, migrat oHobris fine panno 
£ .... quater Xqnater VfemeL... iW, anno 1447. 

This Dofbor was agreat ftudent, and compiled many bookes both mo- 
tali and diuine as well in verfe as proic. . 

Sta precor interne, qnitranfisajpice^cerne, 
Hon nitidispannis fid dentibus ojfa lohannk 
BrkklesaftameifpecnsinclnditrequieL * 

Tdliterindutnstumulabereturefilutns* 
Vormitin hdceeSameaconiuxdcJfiheSa. 
ApeUinaris..;. 'vixit lux nece firatus 
Et qnater X ter* v* l his etM,fici4tis* ^ 

This 



This trickles was a linnen Draper,a worthy benefaaor to this Church, 
who gauc by his Tcftamentcercaine Tenements to the relicfe of the poore. 

Alhallowes the IcfTc. 

Icfu that fufferyd bitter pafiion and peyn, 
Haue mercy on my fowl lohn Cbamberle;jn^ 

And my Wyfs too, 
Agnes and Ions al(b. 

The (cyd lohn deceifed the footh for to fey. 
In the Monyth of Decembyr the fo wrth dey5 
The ycre of owr Lord God reckond ful cum, 
Athowfand fowr hundrydfowrfeor and fcuinl 

In Chamber^ 

ImCy Agres^ 
mid loan his 
wiucs. , 

Before this time that here yec hauc fcenc, 
Lycth buried the body of Witlum Greene, 

Barbor and Surgeon, & late mafter of that company. 
And Clark of this Church y ceres fifties 
Which WiUiam dcccfyd the truth for to 
The month of December the fourth day. 
The ycre of our Lord God as by books doth appere, 
On thowfand fyuc hundryd and eighteen yere. 

ri’Mam Greene, 

Infcriptions in the Stilliard, the houlc foinetime of the 
- German. Merchants, 

Hacdomusefi Utafemper bonitAterepleta ^ * 

Hie Pax, hie requies htcgaudU femper honejia. 

Item, 
Aurum bUnditU pater ejf, natufyue dolor U, 

^ui caret hoe mesret, qui tenet, hie metuit. 
Item. • 

£lui bonisparere recufat, qttafi <v'mtefumo in flammamincim. 

j ■' 

Saint Mary Bothaw. ? . , . j f: 

ch'uh ....■vocimut ^ 

..;; J Roberm «mni benitau reftrtm. 
iauperihuslarguspins extitit ad mala tardus,' 

Moribus ornatus ia cet iftic intumulatus. 
Corpore procerus bk Maior (y arte Grocer us 

Anno milleno C quater x quater annob 
, •••«••••• .'••• 

Rokn Chicbky 
Lord Maior. 

This Robert Chicbky was Lord Maior J». 1412. hee appointed by his 
Teftament,that on his birth day,acoinpetentdmnet Ihould be 
2400 poore men,houflioldets ofthis city, & euery man to haue two pence 

in money. ^ ^ 



The CollcdgC 
of S. Michael 
founded hyfV- 
n^alwrth, 

lo LOktl(in^ or 
Lofi^tni Lord 
Maior,foim-» 
der of this 
Church. 

Here licth entombed in a Chappell of his owne foundation. Sir William 
Walworth Knight, Lord Maior of London, whofcmanfull prowelTcagainft 
that arch-Rcbcll Wat Tyler and his confederates,is much commended in 
our Englifti Chronicles; his monument was fhamefully defaced in the 
raigne of King Edward the fixt (as many others were) but fince it was re¬ 
newed by the FiOimongers, he died, i ^S^.as appeareth by this Epi¬ 
taph. " ^ 

Here vnder ly th a man ofFame, 
William Walworth callyd by name,’" 
Fiftimonger he was in life time here, 
And twiS Lord Maiorasin bookes appere, 
Who with courage flout and manly might, 
Slew Wat Tyler in King Richards fight. 
For which a(5l done and trew entenr. 
The King made him Knight incontinent. 
And gauc him armc$,as here you fee. 
To declare his fa6t and Chiualrie. 
He left this life the yere ofour God, 
Thirtcenc hundryd fourefcorc and three od. 

John Philpot, Nicholas Bremher^ and Robert Launde Aldermen, were 
knighted with him the fame day. To this Maior, the King gauc too pound 
land yccrcly.and to each of the other i^o pound land by yeare,to them and 
their heiresfbreucr. 

He founded a Colldgc to this parilh Church, for aMaflcr and nine 
Prieftsor Chaplaincs. 

Worthy John Louekin Stockfifhmongcr of London here is leyd, 
Four times ofthis City Lord Maior hec was, if truth be feyd, 
T wife he was by elcdion of Citizens then being, * 
And t wife by the commandment of his good Lord the King. 
Cheef Founder of this Church in his life time was he, 
Such louers of the common - wclth too few ther be. 
Of Auguft the fourth, thirtccnc hundryth fixty and eyght. 
His flclh to Erth, his foul to God went flrcyght. 

Sir William Wahefth was an apprentice to this Uhn Louekinl 

Here lycth wrapt in clay 
The body of 
I baue no more to fay: 

S amt Laurence Poultney. 

This Church was incrcafcd with a Chappell of Icfus, by one rbmns 
' _ CoUt 



mthin the T>ioceJJe of London. j 4.11 | 

ColeSox a Matter and a Chaplainc-tfac which Chappell and Parifti-Church 
wasmadeaColledgcofIerus,and Corpus Cbrifti.iot a Matter and fc- 
uen Chaplaines,by/^?^» Poultney Maior,and was confirmed by Pdmrd 
the thirdiin the twentieth of his raigne. So that of him \t was called, Saint 
Laurence Poultney^ in Candlewickftreet.This Colledgc was valued at 79.I. 
17. s. 11 A.per ann. and furrendred in the raigne of £i/.thc fixth. 

The thrice honourable Lord, Robert Radcliffe, the firft earlc of SulTex 
of that name,and Henry Radcliffe his fonne and heire,as ofhis pottefiGons, 
fo of his honours, were firft interred in this Collegiate Church: whofc re- 
lique were afterwards remoued to Boreham in Effex. 

Thefoundati. 
on of CmpM 
Christ Col¬ 
ledge in Can- 
dlewickeflrecc 

T^h.Radcllfft 
and his fonne | 
Henry Earles of 
Suifex. 

GUbert Melits 
zndChri^Mit 
his wife. 

The fraternity 
oiS, Katherine. 

The founda- 
rion of our La¬ 
dies Chappell 
of Barking. 

0 I 

Sir yo.AruKdelil 
knight. 1 

Saint Mary dhchurch. 

Hdc gradiensfortis tua lingua precando laboret^ 
Ejlo mentor mortis dam virtm vivida floret, 
Dtm vita fueris^quid agas circumjpice mente^ 
Nam tu tails erls, qua Its concido repente. 
Corpora Gilberti MelitesyCelat lapis ifte^ 
Etus vxorls ebrifliney quos capeCbrifte. 

Saint Mary Colechurch, 

So called of one ColCy the builder thereof. King Henry the fourth grant- 
cd licence to Wiiliam UHar/hall and others, to found a brotherhood of S. 
jCatberineln this Church, to thehclpcof Gods krukc-beezuCe Tbomas 
Becket and S. Pdmmdy ArchbifliopsofCanterbury, were baptifed herein. 

Alhallowes Barking,. 

On the North fide ofthis Church was fometimc builded a faire Chap¬ 
pell, founded by king Richard thc ^tlky and much augmented by king Ed¬ 
ward the firft. Edward the fourth gauc licence to his cofin lohn^ Lord Tip- 

Earle ofWorcefter,to found here a Brotherhood for a Matter and 
Brethren; And he gaue to the of that Fraternitie, the advowfion of 
the Pariflb Church of Stretham in Surrey, with all the members and appur. 
tenances-the Priory of Totingbcck, and a pan of the Priory of Okeborne 
in Wiltlhirc, both Priors Aliens, and appointed it to be called, the Kings 
Chantrie, in CapeUa beats Mariede Barkings king Richard the third foun¬ 
ded herein a Colledge of Priefts; and reedified the decayed ftruauic.Great 
concourfe of people came hither to our Lady of Barking a pilgrimage-vntill 
the Colledge was fupprefled and pulled downc, in the fecond of Edward 
the fixth, and the ground whereupon it ftood,imployed as a Garden plot. 

Many Vunerall Monuments arc yet remaining in this Pafifti Church,, 
which you may rcadc in the Suruay ofthis Gitic. 

Saint Mary Wolnotb, 

Herelieth Sir lohn ArundtU knight of the Bath^ and knight Bancrer, Re. 
Nma cciuor 



1 (iAncient Fmerall c5Adomments 

vhcentXatal. 

Simon E)re 
Lord Maior. 

The Founda¬ 
tion of f-codcn 
4al!and the 
Chappell 
Stotv Sumay« 

1 
^ >?.v 

1 

4 

7{je. Payne inA 
Utifabttb his 
wife. 

Sixtcenc chil¬ 
dren. 

0 

J^vc 2{prdell & 
Margerie his 
wife. 

’ 

cciuorofthc Duchy. daughter to the Lord Marquefe 
■ Dor/ety who died 8. Febr. the 3 <5. of the reigne of king. Hen. the 8. 

This Sir lehn K^rundeU was of the faoufe of Lanherne in Cornwall, a 
family of great refpe^l in that county. Of which I (hall hauc further occa- 
fiontofpcakcwhenlcome to SimiCelumhs^ where this mans Anceftors 
lycentombed. TheChriftian name of his wife (with time wornc, or tornc 
oucofthebralTej was, the third daughter Thomas Grey^ Mar- 
que^^e Dgrjet (halfe brother by the mother to Edward the fifth) by Cicely^ 
daughter and heire of Bonvile, Lord Harrington. 

^Imd caro letatur cum vermibus efca paratur, 
Ttrre terra d&tur \ Caro nafeitur ^ moriatur. 

Orate pro anima Simonis Byre. . , .. 
. . ... .. . . vnder this defaced Monument Su 
mon Eyre, the Tonne eAlohn of Brandon in Suffolk, licth interred. He 
was Lord Maior in the yeare 1445. Hee built Leaden Hall for a common 
Granary for the Citic, and a faire large Chappell on the Eaft fide of the 
Q^iadrant, ouer the Porch whereof was painted,Domini exaltauit 
me. And on the North wall: Honorandus famofus Mercator Symon Eyre 
httius opens Fundator. Hegaue 5000.1. and aboue to poorc Maids marri* 
ages ^ and did many other works ofcharitic; Hce died the 18. day of Sep¬ 
tember,* 145^. ^ ; 

Saint Nicholas t^cont. 
0 ye dere frendys whych fall here aftyr be. 
Of yo wr deuotion plefc ye to remem by r 
Me Richard Payne, which of this noble cite, 
Somty m whylft I Hud, was Citizen and Drapier; 
And now thro goddys graceburyd am 1 here, 
For met cy to aby d aftyr this lif prefent; 
Trefty ng by preyf r celeftiall, loy to be my iudgment^ 
Wherfbr 0 ray Frcndysdere,my foul ye likeaffift, 
A nd eke Eli/abyth ray wyf, and chyldren on by on, 
A nd I fall prey God fro peync yowrfouls to rcfift, 
The fooncr by mediation of bleflyd Sant x^lhiont 
On whofday in lunon M.c c c c. 1 x.and tin'icc on, 
Then being the ycre of God, as hit did him plefc. 
Out of this prefent world did I difccfc. 

Here Heth Sir John Brug or Bruges, knight. Lord Maior ofthis Citic,the 
fbnne of Thomos Brug, or Bruges, of Dimmock in Glocefterfhire. Who 
executed that honourable and famous high office, the ycarc 1,520. the 
tweluth of king the eight. 

• 

Saint Edmunds Lumbardjlreet. 
Richard NordellXytih buryd here, 
Somtym of London Citizen and Drapicr.- 

And 



And M&rgcrk\\\^ wyf,of her progcnic, 
Rcturnyd toertb and (b fall ye, 
Of the cfth wc wcr made and foriiied. 
And to the erth wc bir. returned, 
Haue yis in mynd and memory 
Ye Ih'cn lerneth to cly. 
And beholdyth hercyowr deftine, 
.Such as ye erne forntym weren we. 
Yefadbedyghtinyisaray, , ^ 
Be yc nerc fo flout and gay. 
Therfor Frendys wc y ow prey 
Make yow redy for to dey, 
Yat ye be not forr fmn attcync 
At ye dey of judgment. 

Man the behovy th oft to hsue yis in mynd 
Yat thowgeueth wythyin bond yat fall thowfynd 
For wydowes be flofuI,and chyldren bech vnkynd, 
Executors becovetoSjand kepalyat they fynd. 
If eny body csk wheryededdys goodys becam, 

^ Yeyanfqucarc; 
So god mehelp,and ^halidam^ bc died a pore man. 

^Yink 
on yis. 

* th.-'t. 

ihis. 

’ibcy. 

* tht holy 
Communion. 
* [hlnkc of 
chis. 

Saint ?tUYs CornhlH, 
Be hit known to al men, that the yecrys ofowr Lord God an clxxix. Lu- 

W^^thefyrftchriflen kyngofthis lond,thcn callyd Brytayne, fowndyd 
the fyrftchyrch in London, that is to fey, the Chyrch of Sent/*r/^^apon 
Cornhyl,and be fowndyd thcran Archbifhoppys See, and made that 
Chirchthe Metropolitant, and cbeef Chirchof this kingdom, and lo en- 
duryd the fpaccof cccc yecrys, and more \ vnto the commyng of Sent 
fien^ an Apoftylof Englond,the whych was fent into the lond, by Sent 
Gregor% the Doflor of the Chircb,in the tym of king Etheihcrt^ and then 
was the Archbifhoppys See and Pol removyd from the aforefeyd Chircn 

Peters apon Cornhyl, vnto Derebernaum, that now ys callyd Cante r 
bury, and thcr ytreracynythtothisdey. And Millet Monk whych cam in 
to this lond wyth Sent was made the fyrft Bifhop of London^and 
hys Sec was made in Powllys Chyreh. And this Lusius ky ng was the fyrft 
Fowndyrof Chyreh apon Cornhyl. And heregnyd kyng in ihys 
Ilond aftyrJJrii^M.cc.xl.v.yccrys. And the yecrysofowr Lord god a 

c X X iiii« was crownydkyng, and the yeerys of hys reygne Ixxvii 
yeerys,and he wasberyd aftyrfum cronekif at London, and 
cronekii, he was beryd at Glowceftcr, at that plafe wher the ordyr of Sent 

Francys ftandyth. . i r i 
The truth of this Infcription is queftioned in diuers pomts by feme o! 

the learned Senate of our Ecckfiafticall Hiftorians, but 1 will adhere to the 
common receiued opinion, that Lucuss was the tirft Ghriftian king of this 

^ TsJn ‘ lUand. 

An Infcripti¬ 
on ^pbn a ca¬ 
ble Ibincdme 
ebainedin this- 
C-hurcl.'. 

« 



Halmef. hb i, 
de Vent, 

t.sddm. 

Rob Gloccjl. 

5 Cadar. 
:}. O'i us. 
5. Conan. 
(1 Palladius, 

7, 

8 lit lit. 
9. Dcdrvin. 

to Thedred. 
I I. idillnYy. 
ii.Refiiiutm. 
Tfarpsfcdd Sex. 
prim./ecul c. i C, 

T 5, Gw'itellH. 
or Guitdnm. 

Srots cuer 
yajiint* 

Rob. Gloct^. 

Idand, and indeed of the world, that he founded an- Arclibilliops Sec here 
in London; after which time Chridianitic was alwayes profeft in fome ' 
part of this kingdome, and cfpccial'y in Wales.Of which, if it be not tm.i ' 
bicfome, reade thefe old times. 

3(tmong pc ffitwtonsi in nealpn toajSaltoayc^itfleiiDom 
Uit futtt tljurg^e jittepe JStutonsi Bing Wt com- ’ 

ainBtBat toasi tofoje sent eHudciis; tpme a c c c c jw 
3EtJii about rritiLasi tljcp tx)?it of ec. 

/««//■» of Fournes feith, that one was the firft Archbilliop, and 
the firft builder of this Church, by the helpe of one efaiefe Butler 
vnto kingZ»t:/W. 

Ehufsttd was the fecond, who built a Librane ncarc vnto this Church 
and conuerted many of the BritiOi Druides (learned men in the Pagan law) 
to Chriftianitie. The reft vntill you come to who was the 12 
Archbiihop,are but onely named in my Author. 

Reftitutm (fiith Biftiop Godwh)\vz% at the Counccll edi Arles in France 
theycare3i^.vnderCt;;//W^ the ^onnto^Conpmine the great and 
fubfciibed vnto the Decrees of the fame Counccll, which he brought oucr 
with him. One Decree amongft the reft was, that if a Deacon at the time 
Oi his ordering, did proteft he intended to marrie,it ftiould be lawfull for 
him fo to doe. Reflitm himftife was married. One Kebius (thefonne of 
Spmon.-a cerraincDuke of Cornwall) Biftiopof Anglefeyin Wales flou- 
riOned in hssdayes, and trauelled withhiminto France; and afterwards 
went himfclfe into Ireland: where, by his good doarioc, he conuerted ma' 
ny of that Nation to Ghriftianitic. 

Guitelmm the thirteenth Archbifhop, trauelled oner Seas to the king of 
little Bntaine, to craue his aidcagainft the Scots and Bids, which mighiilv 
infefted this kingdome, inf>much that the Romanes rather chofc to remit 
the Britaines their tribute, then to afbard them any more aide. Of which 
this Biftiopmadean oration to his countriemen a little before his denar! 
cure, who at that time (like the Romanes) were wearied out with their oF 
ten iucurftons, and altogether afraid to encounter with the enemic that 
fierce valiant Scot. Imagine his words were wondrous old, from our timre 

and that they were dciiuered in this Dialc<ft. ^ 

mac pc 8«f e of lonb to JLonbon pcome 
;®l)ercBbtfl)op t^us febe ctoitbelin benome. 

(cue fcEiibtsi ofEome bet to fpebe to potigb me bebe 
® at betet totlle ttb baue to tBepc.tbcn to bo enp otbut btbt: 
^0? pite bit t0 of tbfi8 lonbe, anb of out bojietcbf be. 
afmrtbat ^aptmianoutfeibabocp aanlcbe, (tebe 
aileout finpgbtejs,anb out^toapn.anbmutbof ottt vonti 
3nbotbur!oiibea8o?ebetbe^ptb,ala^ t^etwelffitbe ® 

pejbctl) men betptaug^it toftouele, anD tofpabe, 
Co t^^tt»cbe,anDt§p!ottg^^anDtoafilJyt?8toaDe- 
^0 f)amer,ant) to neWe, anb otbiit ctaftejei alfo, 

tmth fper oj ftnerD battaftle fcjt to bo# 



I retthin tkVtGceJfe of London. '| 

l©i)3ii vOiis EneiRPES coujcttj poll nc uunnttl) but flr, 
Ms aeiJ befoie ailolucs, !)0ug5) mpjbt moje tooo be 
anatije ^:ebiCctpatoalaboS0te,bo«3^inoi»epc tl)aabpt'!)entfie 
©tbUE Ugge a bouanO be a flabje, otbuip Be. anb a Dreac^r, 
®£l) tjstbet non ixiif b pow. but tlcnlid) alle tbtS ionbe, 
ail (be btlppnsaob lobvngisf in otljur mans bonbe. 
3lub tljeilomapaes! betb anopcD of Bute traualle fotoje, 
€)f pettle of ^ ee anb lonbt cb, bu'toole come bcte no moje. 
19«b90l!ctl) l)«rt tiuagewtbcsi leue.tbatpe betftbbima pete, 
©eUonne pe nought letnp tbpng that pe b£be ncuer ete f 
M. alieti) pobor ijonbes to the fpct anb to the fmetb alfo, 
f bj fitonguc men buth thee none, anbpc toolbetumethetto 

' feeth a bonb mannes font fointpm a fenpght bpcomcj 
aiiibofagroinasgiqupfr.afibafturhnpght^fome: 
ainb Cuch pe haueth the to jrae of men.beth men in alle to®, 
3inb tojiiethpoto to #anhebc,anb ftepeth ponre jfranchife. 

So it followcs how this Eilhop went into little Britainc, and entreated 
the king there, to fend oucr Co^JldKtine his brother, with a 

ccrcaine number of men, by whofehelpe thecnemic might bee cxpeLed, 
which was granted, and performed accorcfingly. r l* c u 

Fa/IUms Prifem fucceeded him in the gouernement of thfs Sec, who 
writ diners bookes of dininc learning, mentioned by Bde, Hec was a lin- 
cerc expoficor of the facred Scriptures, and a painefull Preacher through* 
out the whole kingdomc. Cuiabundefttfpeditebunttcumfcrycnign^ ingemo 
excellens memeria: morum integYit^^ et vita incorrufta^ qiiihuicuwulatij- 
fime C£t€Yos f(f£ gefitisprtxccdebat verbi Pr£COjiCsd[^Q. flouriuiM vnder Ho- 
nor Ins and Theodofms Emperours, 410. By an old namelclTe Chronicle 
which I haue read,one Ternekin€i\KCQ^^^^ FaflidiusfX piercing wife 1 fc- 
latc inrto matters offtatCjandinrfpcciallfauourwith Aurelius Ambrofe King 
ofgreat Britaine: but Vodimts followeth next in the catalogue, a man or 
lingular deuotionand good life, who for reprehending King yn* 
lawfull marriage with Rotvennay Hengijls daughter (his lawfull wire bang 
then liuing) was bavbaroufly murdered by the faid Herjgifi, and with him 
many other Priefts,and religious Pcrfbns, circa ^.452. 

After the conaming of the Saxons, the fuceeffion of Archbiib^s was 
flill continued in llondon for the fpace of many ycares (but fecretly) euen 
vntill the time that S. Grtgorie lent Augufiwe hither. 1 finde ondy one or 

them named, to wit, ^ r , • i x 1 r t ' l 
Theonus who with f hadiocus or Tadiacus <of which I haue fpoken be- 

fore in Rochefter)BilbopofYorke, taking their Clergie with them, got 
them into Wales and Cornewall, to the reft of their counttiraen, whom 
the Saxons had lately dtiuen thither: this raandid not write himfdfe Arch- 
bilhop, which is one caufe of fome controuetfic amongft our Hiftoriogra- 

phers. 

Saint 

Paftidius Prif 
m 

Temkine 15. 
Lib.'m b'db.Coit. 

Mj. 

Gedmn depra- 
fkl Ang. 

Tbm the latt 
Acchbilhop. 
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• 

Saint Michaels CornthilL 

Rabcrt Fitbian 
Sheriffc. 

Here lyeth Kph€t:t Fabian Alderman and ShcrifFe of London^who com- 
pofed a laborious Chronicle of England and France, with the monuments, 
and the fuccefflon o( the Lord Maiors of London, and died Aymo Dm, 
E 51 i,for whom this Epitaph was made, now altogether defaced. 

Like as the day hiscourfe doth confume. 
And the new morro%v fpringeth againe as faft, 
So man and woman by Natures cuftome. 
This Hic to paffe, at laft in earth are caft. 
In ioy and forrow, which here their time doc waft. 
Ncuer in one ftate, but in courfe tranfitorie. 
So full of change is of this world theglory. 

Hugh Daufet 
Dodor ofDi- 
uinity. 

Hie idcet in tumtdo DeHor ven crab His Hugo 
Daufet dim ReHor^verefdeique^roteHor- 
MQ quater, x, ter ix fit et 1 fex 
Jprilijque die ter I: F femell migrat ille* 

' Rohm Barms, 

i 

Here vndyr was beryed Rohart Barneshy name, 
Gitizon of London, and Mercer of the fame: 
And this is written that others may remembyr. 
Ho w godly he departed thetwenty th on of NouembyK 

• •■••.••••••..••••a 

lobn Bootes, Here ly th the body Oflohn Bootes wiff, 
DifToIuyd by deth to her fyrft matter duft* 
Who from the cares of this world departyd her lifF, 
The twenty third day of the monyth of Auguft, 
On thowfand fyue hiindryd and fcacn, bey ng 

thrccfcorcycerys old iuft. 

Saint BenetsGraffi Church: 

Henry Denne 
and loane his 
wife. 

Prey for the faulygs of Henry Denne^ and loan his wy f, the3fr fadyrs, 
theyr modyrs,Bredyrs, and good frendys, and ofal Chriftian faulygs Ic- 
fuhaue mercy. Amen, who departyd this . M.cccc. Uxxxi. 

• 

Saint Bartholometves exchange. 

dertnan. Vpon an old Tombe the defund thus feemeth to prayJ 
Exte *vite principium^ per te vite rernedium^ In U 
vitefolatium^ da nobis vite premium* 
GenitorineffabHisyipftusprola BaracliticonJimiUs 
memento vite franks* 

^ ^ This t 



Hfithin theT>ioceJfe of London. ¥7 
This monument f by relation j was made to the memorie of Thomm 

Pikcy Alderman, who withthcaflliftanccofiV/V^^/<^ Too one of the She- 
riffes of this Gitie, about the yearc 1438. new builded this Church. 

flic.wdielmus Capel ,. •. Maior Lon: , , lohannU 
Capel. .. Neyland in com* ... ob* ... 15 op. 

Out of this broken infeription I fynde this whole hiftory how that Sir 
Knight fa Sieuc*makers fonne ill Tocefter) and Edmund 

Dudley Efquire, both Lawiers, were two inftruments for King Hemy the 
feuenth, to enrich his, and their owne coffers- and to empouerifh the fub- 
ieds, by way of calling the richer fort into queftion, for breach of old, 
moth eaten, vnreuiuedpcnallLawcsjamongft many others (whom they 
moft treacheroufly abufed, by a falfepackt Iurie)they feruzed from this Sir 
W//^/4«»C4/^fflabouerixteenehundrcdpounds, and fome twclue orthir- 
teene yeeres after,they were at him againe afreflajor two thoufand pounds 
morci which becaufehc would not pay, he was commanded, by Dudley, 
Prifoner to the Tower; but by the death of the faid King (which happe¬ 
ned the fameyeere) he was releafedboth of imprifbnment and payment,in 
whichyecrehealfodepartedthis worfdjinthe loue of all good men, lea. 
uing a great inheritance, and an honourable remcmbrcince tohispofteri- 
tic* and not long after, and (cater-pillers of the common¬ 
wealth, hatefullto all good people j were beheaded on the Tower hill t\ft 
i7.ofAuguft 1510. Icauingbehindc them nothing they could difpofe of 
for their heires, faue the If aine of euerlafting infamic. 

He IVcth here entombed in a Chappell of his owne Foundation^ he was 
the fonne of John Cafcll ofStoke Neyland in the county of Suffolkc. 

SixnWtm CA. 
>«i/Lord 
Vlaior, 

Saint Bennets Ei}ike% 

O God the fiither ofhcauyn which art the cuerlaftyng lyght, 
Hauc mercy on the fowl of me, poor 
Who departyd this lyfthcmonyth of January, 
In the yere of my Redemer on M. . and fifty. 
Borne I was in Canterbery in the County of Kent» 
Sonne to on lohn Knyght and Jlyfehis wife,this is verament. 
And to be fliort, all worldly things to confound, . 
Of the Earth I was madcjand to the Earth I amretournd: 

Within this Parifh was the Hofpitall of Saint Anthony y fometime a cell 
I belonging to Saint Anthonies of Vienna, founded by King H enry the third, 
for a Matter, two Prietts, one Schoolemattcr, and twelue poore men -• the 
reuenewes ofthis houfe were much augmented, and the number of the 

Ihoufhold incrcafcdby King the fixt, and Edward the fourth, to 
ysi\\\c\\Ioh:nTate Mercer was a right bountifull benefaftor, who was here 
entombed vnder a faire monument, he died Anno w as Water 
Champion Sheriffc of London, 1529. who was here buried. 

irater Kny^t, 

The foundati¬ 
on of Saint 
Anthonies Hof- 
pitalL 



^t8 (lAncient Fmerall <^\Iommtnts r 

lo. ErmX” 

Tijchard E3.ilc 
of AiuadeU. 

felml’'ere 
Earle of Ojc- 
for<l,an(l 

his forme. 

The lands,by yearc, of this Hofpitall, were valued* in the 37. ycarc of 
the eight, to be 5 ^ 1. fixe (hillings, 8 d. 

Stow in his Suruay faith, that one /^?^^;>,SchooIc-iilafter of this Hofpi¬ 
tall, and Prebend of Windlor, fpoiled both the Schoole and Hofpitall,and 
the Qifire of the Churchy conuayed away the Plate arid ornaments, then 
the Dels, and lafilyputout the Almcfracn from their houfts, appointing 
them xii d. the weeketoeach perfon.The Church of this Hofpitall is now 
a preaching place for the French Nation. 

Saint Martins Outwich, 

Ecclejie Re^or hum John Bre/tx tumuUtm 
Artihm ^ do^or 'vermibus efia datus, 

Frebendm quondam cicefirenfem retinebat 
^luem Petronide lax tulit e medio, 

MiC, quiteri qmnquagenonono fociaio^ 
Siepredotatm 'vertiturin cinerem. 

The foundati¬ 
on ofthe Au- 
guftinc Friers. 

Augujlme Fryers^ 

This religious houfe was founded (in the well meaning dcuotion of for¬ 
mer times) by Humphrey B'ohun the fiftofthat name,Earle of Hereford and 
Effex, 1253. and was afterward rccdificdby HumphreyBohunf the ninth of 
that name, Earle ofHereford and Effex, Lord of Brecknockc, and Confta- 
ble of England, who died 361. and was,buried in the Qui.rc of this 
Church. This Frierie (dedicated to the honour of Saint Augujim) was 
valued vpon the furrender toeing the eight, to 57 1. /^s. per annum. 

Here (ometime did lie entombed the body of Richard Fitz,-Alan^ the 
fourth of that name,Earle of Arundell and Surrey,who with Thomas Duke 
ofGIocefier,Ti?>(?w<«tfEarleof Warwicke, Henry Earle of Derby, aftcr- 

! wards King of England, and others, combined andfware each to other, 
I againft Robert Vere^ Duke of Ireland, and Michael de la Pole Duke of Suf- 
fol ke, for abufing and mifleading the King^ for which andfomc other cau- 
fes which Richard the fccond obiefted againft them, fome of them were 
banilhed,others condemned to perpetuallimprifonmcnt: and this Richard 
beheaded on the Tower hill, Septemb. Annoi^yj. the conftancic of whole 
carriage at his arraignement, pallage and execution (in all which he did not 
once difcolour the honour of his bloud with any degencrous word, lookc, 
or a<ftion) cncrcafed the enuy of his death vpon his profecutors. 

Flere like wife lay fumptuoufly interred,Vere thexii. Earle ofOx¬ 
ford, and Aubrey hiscldcft Tonne, who with Sir Thomas Tudenfa knight, 
(who was alfo here buried) and others their Councellors (cither through j 
malice oftheir enemies, or fbmeo&ncc concciucd by King Edward thi 
fourth) were attainted by Ad of Parliament,prime Edward and pit 
to Execution r pon the Tower hill, the z6 of February, 14^1 • 

VVillUm 



Wthin the'Diocejfe of London. 

WdlUm Lord mMe-j of Berkeley Caftic; honoured wuh the titles of 
Viftount.and Marqucfle Berfe/y, Earle of Nottingham,and Earle Mar- 
Ihall of England, was here inhumedj who died, 1492. 

This WiUtom (ns I had it from my deccafed friend, rincm) by 
his deed dated the third of Nouember, 6. Hen. 7. gaue one hundred 
pounds to the Priot of this houfe.for two MalTcs to be faid prcfently, and 
for eiicr, at the Altarwofour Lady, and Saint lames. Betweene which Al¬ 
tars the body o! his wife loan (who liued but afew dayes with him, and is 
not at all mentioned in the Catalogues of Honour) was buried, who was 
the widow of Sir William wHtoughbie, before the marriage with the Mar- 
quefle. And to pray fortheprofperouseftateof the faid Marqueire,and of 
Innne his then wife, and of Edward Willoughby, Richard Willoughby, 
Artfic Beauchantpc^ and Etifiiah WiUoughhU-t with all the iilue of the laid 
William ^wdloane ;and cfpecially for thcfoules health of the faid loane^ 
and of Katherine her mother, DuchcfTc ofNorfoike. 

Hcrcfbmetifnclayfumptuoufly entombed, the body of Ld'ward Staf¬ 

ford, Duke of Buckinghami who by the heights and pradifes of Cardinall 
Wolfe'j, fell into difplcafurc with king LUnr) the eight; and being condem¬ 
ned of high Treafon, for that (among other matters; hcehad confulted 
with a Monkc (or v/izard) about fucceflion ofthcGrownc, was beheaded 
on the Tower- hill. May the 17,15 21. He was a noble Gentleman, cxcec- 
dingly much lamented of good men.Of whole death, when the Emperour 
Charles the fifth heard,he faid that a Butchers dogge (meaning the Car¬ 
dinall, a Butchers fonne) had deuoured the faircfl Buck (alluding to the 
name of Buckingham) in all England. . / .u 

Here was interred the bodieof Edward, the eldcft (bnneot Edward the 
blacke Prince, by loan his wife, fiirnamed the faire Maidc of Kent; who 
was borne at Angolcfme, 1375. and died at 7. ycares of age. 

Many of the Barons flaine at Barnet*'ficld,vpon Eaftcrday, 1471. wc^ 
buried here in the bodic of the Church 5 but now their bodies, wuh thefe 
beforcrcmcmbrcd , and the bodies of an hundred more (mentioned by 
Stow) ofexemplaric note and knights degree, are not onely dcipoikd of all 
outward funcrall ornaments, but digged vp out of their Requietorics^, and 
dwelline houfes raifed in the place, which was appointed for their ctcrnall 
reft. Some part of this Church is at this day yet ftanding, but in that no 
monument of this kinde is remaining; for it is conuerted into a Church for 
the Duch-Inhabitants of this Citie: who, in that kinde, can hardly brooke 
any rcuerend Antiquitic. 

zji9 

J'/'i/ZMaiqucffc 
Berlielty, and 
Mzkjlus. svife. 

Ed. Stafford 
Duke ot Buck¬ 
ingham. 

Edward the 
elded fonne of 
Sdward ih^ 
blacke Prince. 

Saint Botolphs Bifhopjgate, 

Hie iacet Cardina-vxir RkhardiShoder militis, b lohannaflia eotm 

dent...... X^April,\^yl. j t ' 
Sub hoe marmore iacet corpus lohamis Redman, quondam hum Ecclejie 

Reclorubenemeremipmi,qmabhae lucemigruHit,terw dieluhj, <-.<»»• 

^^NeaTto this gate (ifweegiue credit to our ownc ancient Chronide^ 
mnnius the fonneofflr/y, and brother of Lud and CaftbeUne.kp^s o^^^ 

CardinaShoder 
and loan her 
daughter. 
lo. Redman 
Kcflor. 

Utnn'm Heliui 
Duke of Loc- 
gria. 
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FbmHifl.atat. 
5.ca. x6. 

Cui nomen erat 
Crocea Mers, ' 
quia ndluiait to 
vulmramvium 
enadtbutM^eod. 

Rob, Glou^, 

lo,Hardmg,t.4-4- 

the warlike Briraincs, was interred. A man ot a magnanimous fpirit,heroi- 
call, and valiant. Who in the warres becwcenc/////av Ce/ar and the Bri- 
taines, fought couragioufly in defence of his countrey, caufing Ce/ar to flic 
backe with the lofle of his fword, which Nennius tooke from him in An¬ 
gle encounter, and with which he flew Tribune of theRomanc 
Nobilitic. ^tthcfiftcenth day after this Angle oppoficion, hee died of a 
wound receiued at the hands of Cefar in the fame conflid: the ycarc of the 
worlds creation, 3913. before the birth of our alone Sauiour35i. And here 
(as I hauc faidj was entombed with all funerall ftate and fblcmnitic: and 
with him the fword which he tooke from Cefir the Emperour, as he him. 
felfe commanded. Which fword was called Reddeath, or rather Readic- 
death^ wherewith ifany one had beenc neucr fb little wounded, he could 
neuer cfcapc with life. Which you (ball haue in fuch old verfc as came to 
my hands. 

%t no^tl^ pate of lonDon bnefeDe tW PD 
burirOt tnbPiQi t^e tl^at toaies fo b^psht, 

Cbat be tioan of tbe ^mpero^boptbe gircte bono^ snougb, 
Cbat laebbebe tb pclupeD,b[)b^^ bottb bt bpm Roughs 
3 bunebe toptb bpnt bitboaj8i> in tobntpmge 

that be bit b^an of on, do beigb a bpng« 
I haue fomc other of the fame fubie^,but of later times,ifyou will rcadc 

them. 
Bu^ Neminm brother of Ca/J/ybdlayn'e 
Full manly fought on luUus tymes twayne. ^ 

With flrokes fore, ay ther on other bette. 
But at the laft this Prince iytlulim^ ^ 

his fwerde in ftielde fette,^ 
Of the manly worthy Sir Nemmus^ 
Whichcof manly force and myght vigorous, 
The fwerde he brought away ouic of the fcldc. 
As Mas it fet faftc in his fhelde. 
Through whiche Rrokc, Sir Neminus then died. 
And buried was at the North gate certayne, 
Of London then, where now is edified 
London Citcc, royall of all Britay nc. 
Thus this worthy knyght in his graucbefaync,. 
Cro^A mors his fwerde layd by his fyde, 
Whiche he brought from lulius that tyde. 

By the teftimonic of John Bale^ this his manly pro wefle was cmbelliflit, 
and adorned with all good literature, who affirmeth that he writ an excel, 
lent Hidoric of the original!, pedigree, and progreflfe of his owne Nation. 

Ofyowr chcritc fey a PAter Nefier and an Ave^ 
For the foul olWiUUm Prattt fomtym of Pckcric. 
On whoffoul Icfii hauc mercy. 



Saint Helens* 
4ii 

. This was the Church to the Nunncrie fnnnr?<«r] fir A u. rxr'tv f Deane ofPW. (who lieth here 
j wards bj.anotto^;»54>^(o^ 

tecondycarcof ^^rpWthc fecond) augmented both in ' j " 
uenue. For which heis alfo holden to beirPounder Thii^ r • ® "r 

,!^nn«. was a partition betwixt the Nunnes Church, and the Pa- 
ri(b-Chnrch, but now the whole Church bclonneth to the Panfl, t» 

314.1.».s. d. d. ofyearelv leuenues. ^ ^ 

• K^ore viu MA 

U»bmm,MtrgArtu^lohAtmeUhercrum einflem Ichannk CmhmilitL 
,^ee^«r,.475 

derlfShCfeHe'ie fiu^ h”‘^‘? f if- He gaue flue hundred Markes towards the reforming 

r ^ A? withthebettef aT n 
peareth by h» Annes both w the ftone-worke, roofe of timbe? ’and X 

[ fingi It IS a fable fiid of him, to be named CrtsB^, ofbeingfound by a Croffc 

I the r"i"? f 4 fouhdation of this houfe, by willlm lZi 
he fecond,! finde one ff«ry (?/4«„/4r,Citizen and Golirmith of l3 

(defeended by the mothers fide from the fecond Founder^ to be here in 
terred,approuedby his laft Will and Teftament wSb the Utine 
tongue (which was vfuall in former times) with which, for forme and An! 
t-quities fake, I think it not much amifle to acquaint my Reader 

I ^ ■y/w/w fina'h Amen. Ego Henrkm ie Glm. 
cellre,ctms uyinnfaberLondon, condo Teftomentim meum in hmc mo. 

Y^m.Legoetrfui MeumodfifeltendumopudSanBemEknim London-vhi 

Yobetb^ie me, Uomtlt emfdem domm,SAnBe Elene’hx foUd. item le^o 
Prtonffeet C>naentHt StnBe Ekne undecim Marcao Arrenti onnmtim aA 
tnueniend. duos Cofelltnos Dtuini celihrare in eadem Ecclejia SmSe Eiene 

\f^mtmAmA,etAnmA tMargo,etc quondam vxom medacfroanim^ 

twf/*** I I’r Vinlklme matrk mee,fl Thome de Bafmgs ',fratrk 
,mtklmtdeBafingsFunj,tork,^c. Refiduumvero kqo adjuftentiionem 
lobatmu filq met. Et fi idem lohannesfiUus mens Jineprok obierit, inttore 
remaneat ^anne (.ke mee et heredibus ie eorpore fio kgitme ptocreftl 
ItemkgoElt(abeth filtem^asSchopntahenas. ItemkgolohjneAdynet 
nepte mee qutnquejokdos. <Dat. et alt. London, die louLrox. pod JX 

Uatillt^Hdree(^foftok,x^nn.Dom. Reg.Regk,Ed. ^.6. 

^’'^l’*f"”tfi‘ithoeprefens'TeJlamemumiXv.Xal.Ianuarii,Ann. 
I>m.iw.Ann.6.Ed.i. ‘ ' 

The foundati' 
on of the 
Nunnery of S, 
Helen, 

'^ivDtnrimtminLeaden.nalL 
ThisGhappellwasfirft built \>y Simon Eyre, before remembred, who 
___ ._ OO* )mCo. 

Sir Jo. Cmhy 
Maiorot the 
Staple, 

Mjf.’mbib, Cot. 

• v- 



c^\fonuments 

The Found** 
tion of » Bro¬ 
therhood of 

Prieftsin 
LcadcO'Hall 
Chappell. 

kftliueUbood to the Drapers fuffidmt,^nd^^^ perplually aMafter| 

(hould within one yeareafte . q j Querifters, to fing 

dailydiuineSerniceby no«.n^^ 

med. Not long after *«•'" * FraTemitie in the fame Chap- 

Market people, as would repaire to prayer. _■ 

The Pritr,0fChril{-Cb»uhh 4ldg»te. 
I . hv Matilda,QwcWy wife to ffe»ry the hrlt, 

iThefouna.- Th« Priory w^gnded by 
nott oithePri the yeare i io8. for i^^ns g ^ England. This houle was 

li»iJ»,andhe wasthe ,1,, p,,:fU£s ofciwar* 

'SaintHolyRoodeParittj. Shegauevnto, 
of Chtift-Chure ,in o jjjmj go<J therein,the Port of AjdMte, and! 
this Church, and th^e A “*th two parts of her rent,which^ recei- 
.heSokethercMtoW|nging, W ^ 
uedoutottheCmeof&ce^ . ^ 
and ornaments, and p^edai Canons were fent I 

furrendred to the ^ and the faid Priory with the appurte- ^ 
to other houlcs ofth rthomas Baron AudUy ofVValden,, 
nances, King nmi o gj^dT^ich came bymartiage of the Lord 
and Lord Chancellour of ^iMd^ 

Audltics daughter,andh Monuments which fome- 

Stw,inhi5Sotuay. 

Saint Dunfions •» 

cUufus inh0c tnmuU GuJidmusPay^e reguiefeit. 
Quern facer edituumfoucrat tfte locus. 

£ Jw4rdi <i»arti Regtstn Edc d.btt. 
Sititi fit pitt^s,ritm»hji euro,vMor, 

Hoe Of tesilli quod cups t^fetm. 

Ob. 1508. ^ ^ 
. jkao • • • whofobiit(hillforcuci 

H«‘'‘*?.‘'Ku«Cnd thetfay folte™ 



Saint Olaucs Hart ftreet. 

A. D. r. 'd: p. 
os, nguU, irus, rifli. ulcedine,(tuit, 

H S M Ch M L 

AsIwas,fobcye,asIam,you flwllbcj 
What I gaue, that I hauc, what I fpcnt, that T Iwd: 
Thus I count all my coft, what I Icftj that 1 loft. 

Within this parifti was a Friery or Brotherhood founded by Raph Ho- 
fiar Sahernest Amo 1^9^, Thefe Friers by their order were 
called FratresfanHji cruets^ Brethren of the holy crolTe, fo denominated 
of wearing a Crofte ('anciently called a Crouch) vpon their garments,and 
of bearing the croftc for the badge and Armes of their houfe. This houfe 
was valued at the fuppreffion £0521.15$. 2d. of annuall profits, 

Petition to Secretary Cromwell agairiji the Prior of this heufi; 
4 littk before the dijfolutionthereof, 

Pleafethe it your honourable maftoreftiip to be aducrtcfid,that in the time 
ofLentlaftpaft,your continuall oratorPmelote^ with others, to the 
number offiuc perfons of good conuerfation, found the Priorcof the Crof- 
1yd Friorcs in London, at that time, being in bed with his whoorc both na¬ 
ked about xi. ofthe clockc in the forenoone vpon a Friday; at which time 
the faid Priore to the intent his mifdemeanour and fhamefull fhould 
not be knowne, whereby be ftiould fuftaincopen fliame,.kneeled vpon his 
knees, and not onely dcfircdyour faid orator and his company to keepc 
fccret his faid a<ft:, and not to dilclolcin any wife the fame, but for the fame 
intentfreely, and ofhisownc motion, gaue amongft them about xxxl. 
which he then was pofTcfiTed of; of the which fumme your Orator had by 
the faid gift about vii 1. And alfo the faid Priore promifed to giue amongft 
the faid company xxxl. more by acertaine d^iy, and after by mediation of 
friends ofthe laid Priore, the faidxxx 1. wasrelcafcd to the fumme of vij. 
which fixe pounds the faid Priore bound himfelfe to pay to the faid Orator 
by hisBill obligatory ata certaine day in the fame limeted;Yct this notwith- 
ftanding, for by caufc your faid Orator for non paiment of the faid vi 1. 
did arreft the faid Priore, he hath fo hainoufly informed the Lord Chance- 
louragainft your Orator, that he willonely put him to ftiewertie, making 
the premiflesahainous Robbery, faying openly that your Orator is wor 
thy to be hanged but alfo will by his high authoritie,compell your Orator 
to repay agen to the faid Priore the fbme of xxx I. vnlefTe your rhoft charcta- 
blc goodnefle bee therein otherwife fhewed. It may therefore plcfc your 
good Mafterfhipe of yourabundant goodnefie to prouide that the preme- 
Ics maybeduly examined, according to equitie; for this is the very and 

Ooi ho’e 

The foundati¬ 
on of the 
Crouched 
Friers. 

Exquibufd. Col- 
U£l. inJepe diCl 
bib^ Cot. 

The Priore of 
Oiouchcd Fri¬ 
ers found in 
bed with his 
wench. 

0 



(tAncient Funerall <i5Vf onuments 

hole truth in the fame. And your feid Oratore (hall prey to God for your 
honor and preferuation long to endure. 

By your humble Oratore to hispomr 
during his life^ 

John Bartelote. 

Saint Katherines by the Tower: 

Foundation of This was thcChurch belonging to the Hofpitall, dedicated totheho- 
%.^Kathetim j^atherm, foundcd by Q^ene Maud^ the wife of King Ste- 

pheuy and much augmented by Eleanor the wife of King Edward the firft, 
and Philip wife to K\:\%Edward the third, who left to it fufficient liueli- 
hood: for a Maftcr, 3 Brethren, Chaplaincsjand 3 Sifters, tenne poore wo¬ 
men, and fixe poore Clackes.This houfe was valued at the gencrall fuppref- 
fion, at 315 L 14 s. a 6.per annum, 

Herevnderan Ancient monument fouly defaced, lieth entombed the 
body of lohn Holland, Duke of Exceter, Earle of Huntington, and of luory 
in Normandy, Lord of Sparre, Admirall of England, Ireland, and Aqui¬ 
taine, Lieuctenant Gencrall of the Duchic of Aquitaine, Fellow ofthe ho¬ 
nourable order of the Gartcr,and Gonftablcofthc Tower ofLondon,as he 

Catal.of ho- writ in his ftilc* when Henry the fift, in the fife of his raigne, was to goc o- 
stm\Amai ^ ormandy, this puiffanc lohn Holland, as then but Earle of Hun¬ 

tington, was fent before to fcourc the fcas, who meeting with nine Car- 
rickes of Genoa, which were going to aide the French King, fought with 
them, and funkc fixe of them, and tooke the other three, with great ftore 
ofraoncy and treafurc^and brought them, with hisprifoners,to the King. 
This battailc was fought nerc Harflew vpon the fall of the Riuer Scync in' 
to the narrow fcas, of which an old verfifier 

They faught full fore, afore the water ofSayn, 
With Carrickes many, well ftuffed and arayed. 
And many other (hippes great of Hifpayn, 
Barges Balyngers and Galleys vnfrayed, 
Whiche proudly came vpon our Shippes vnprayed. 
And by th’cucn their failcs aualed were fet. 
Their enemies flainein battayll, and fore bet.* 

I 

And many dryent, were that daye in the Sea, 
That as our flctc rode there thenalway, 
Vnto the feaft next of his Natiuitcc, 
The Bodies flctc among our Shipper cchc daye. 
Full piteous was, and to fee theijnay, 
Thatthoufandcs were twenty, as they then told> 
That taken were in that fame batay 11 bold. 

This 



mthin the T>ioceJ]e of London. 4^5 
This valiant brauc Duke died full ofyearcs the fift of Auguft, in the 35, 

yeere of King Henry the fixt, Anno 1447* 
Here lye entombed by him, his two wiuesjthe nrft was (^nne,daugh~ 

ttrofEd^und,hivk Stafford by his wife Anne, the heire of T^omae of 
Woodftockc, Duke ofGlocefter, by whom hechad iffue, Henry Duke of 
Exceter.She had bin formerly married vnto Edmund Mortimer Earle of 
March and Vlftcr. I cannot finde the time of her death. 

His fecond wife here entombed was alfo daughter olio. Mount a- 
^ue, the third of that name, Earle of Salisbury , who formerly had bin 
twife married,to Sir Richard Hanckford,^ to Sir lohn Fit^Lewu Knights. 
Shcdiedthe27ofNouember,i457. ^ ^ ^ m r 1. / 

Here lieth like wife entombed, the body offilter ot the fore- 
faid lohny Duke of Exccter, daughter of lohn Holland, firft of that name, 
Duke of Excetcr, married to Thomas Lord LMowbray, (the fonne of Tho- 

who died in banifhment) DukeofNorfolke,EarleofNottingham.and 
EarleMarlhallofEngland,andremarricd'toSir/<?^ii(7rO'i Lord Greyoi 
Ruthinj (he died the Sxteenth of Henry the fixe. 

New they in Eafi-Smithfield. 

Before the foundation of this Abbey, there flood in the fame place, i lit¬ 
tle Chappell within a Goemitorie of Chui*ch-y ard dedicated to the honour 
of Godfby Roph Stratford Bi(hop of London, wherein were interred 
innumerable many of fuch perfons as died in the firft great Pefti- 
lence the 22 of King the third. Now the faid King liking well this 
Dlotoferound^Candhauingbcfdrein a tempefton the fea, and pcrillof 
drowning, made a vow to build ^‘Monaftcry to the honour of God, and 
our Lady of Grace, (ifGod would grant him grace to comefafe to land) 
builded here a Monaftery, wherein he placed white Monkesof the Cifter- 
cian order; whichhoufeatthegenerallfuppreffion, was valued at 54^1. 

o d vearely*The Kings ftore-houfe for Viauall, and for baking of Biskets 
to feme his Maiefties Ships, is built in the fame place where this Abbey 

flood. 

Anntxhz (ifft 
stikodebn, 
Duke of £xce- 
ter. 

the fe¬ 
cond wife of 
John, Duke of 
Excetcr. 

C9)t(laMce,T>iit 
of Nor* 

folke. 

Catal. ofHon. 
Vmm, 
The foundati¬ 
on of Esft- 
tninfter to the 
honour of God 
and our Lady 
of Grace. 

Stm Suruay^ 

TheMinorieL 

Here was an Abbey ofNannes. of the orderof Saint C/-.re, foundedby th. 
VLU,ch Queene of Nauarre.and her husband Edmund, Eatle of Lancafter, 5.^ „(s. cy,, 
1 .irefterand Darby, brother to KingE</wW the firft, in the yeere 1193, N.nn.., 
TSXwasvalndrodifpendye5ely4i81.8s.jd.a^^^^^ 
dred by Dame EUzibith 54^,the laft Abbeffethcte, vnto YLiagHcnrj 
the e^bi,in the ^oof his raigne* 

Sdint Ettolfhs Jlgme. 
[n this Church ouer a vault, is a faire tombe of Alabafter, curioufly 
>ught,hauingtherelinesfoHowingengraucnthereoii. 

O o. j 
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The bariall- 
place offoHic 
of the hoQou- 
table family of 
the Darcies. 

SiiW. Annul. 

CSrdinall 
Poole. 

lo 
of Bachaad 
Welle*. 

Godwin Catal. 
ofBiibops. 

Thefoundati-; 
on of a Knigh- 
cengild or 
Confrery 
without Aid? 

gate. 

Here lyei;h Themas Lord Darcy ^ of the north,and fometimeof the order 
of the Garter, Nicholas Carew knight, fometime of the Garter^ Lady 
Eli^heth Carerv ^2L\x^ttttoS\t Francis Knight, and Sir Arthur 
D4r0f Knight,yongerfonne to the aboue named Lord and Lady 
Mary his deare wife, daughter to Sir Nicholas Car etc-, knight, who had ten 
fonnes and hue daughters: Here lye Charles;ivilliam Philip,Mary and 
r>^j»/4jfonnes and daughters to the faidSir Arthur and Mary his wife: 
whofe foulcs God take to his infinite mercy, Arsserj, 

This Thomas Lord Darcy^ and Sir Nicholas Carew, ( who was alfo ma¬ 
tter ofthe Kings Horfc) were both beheaded on the Tower hilij the firft 
becaufehe was one(how(oeuer conttrained thereunto by the RcbeIs)of the 
commotion in Yorke(hire,.<^»;?i> 153^. the fccond, for being of councell 
withH<f/?ry,MarquetteofExcetcr, and Henry PeoleLox^ Mountague^ who 
were indighted, and found guilty of high Treafon, for dcuifing to main- 
taine, promote,and aduance, one Reginald Poole late Deane of Exceter, 
enemie to the King, beyond the fea, and to depriue the King, Annoi^^^g. 

Sir -Arthur Darcy here mentioned,was firft buried in the new Abbey of 
Eaftminftcr, wherein he deceafedj Sir Edward Darcy knight, fonne of Sir 
Arthury lieth with his noble Anceftors in the lame vaulr^ but hcc died but 
lately. 

Hie iacet Johannes Epif, Bathon ir WeUenJis., qui cumplures infignes Le- 
gationes. • . • tandem ohqtin Legaiione^Cleuenfis ... , Ianuar»M,ccccc. 
xl. cuius anime propitietur Altifimses. 

This John clerkcy Do6for of Diuinitie and matter of the Rolls, was 
brought vp in Cambridge, and confccrated to his Bilhoprickc, the ycare 
1523. A man much imploy’din Ambatt^es. He died as before, and was 
firtt buried in the Minories,being poyfoned (as it was fuppofed) in Ger¬ 
many, when he went Embattadour to the Duke of Gleue, to render a rea- 
Ton of the Kings diuorce from the Lady Anne of CIcue his lifter. 

The foundati¬ 
on of S. Mary 
Bethlcoi. 

King Edgar cftablilhed here without Aldgatc a Knightengield or Con- 
frery, for thirteene knights or fouldiers of good delert to him and the 
realmc: the like by fuppofition faith Verftegan;w2& in Knight, riders ftrcct, 
being the place where the refidence or meeting of fuch Knights-riders with 
the King might be kept. 

f - 

Saint Mary Bethlem, 

. This Hofpitall of Saint Mary of Betbicm, was founded by Simon Fit^ 
Mary, one of the SherilFes of London, in the yecrc 1246. He founded it to 
hauebeene a Priorie of Canons, with Brethren and Siftersj it is now an 
Hofpitall for diftra^lcd people, who arc here recciued and kept, yet not 
whhout charges to their kindred, or friends! 

Saint iMary Spitle. 

This Holpitall was founded hy Walter Brune Mercer, and Sheriffc of 
London, 



ffithin theT)'toceJje of London. 

London,and Rofia, his wife, A.T^ai^ y. it was dedicated to the honour of | 
1 Icfus Chrift, and his mother the pcrpctuall Virgine Mury.^ by the name of' 

I 'Dw, and Beate MarUt extra Bilhopfgate. This Hofpitall furren- 
dred to king Htnry the eight, was valued to difpend 478.1. (5.s. 8.d where¬ 
in were found, befidcs ornaments ofthe Church, and other goods pertai¬ 
ning to the Hofpitall, one hundred and fourcfcorc Beds well furnilhed for 
receipt of the poore. This place is now beft knowne by the Sermons there 
preached on Monday,Tucrday, and Wednefday in Eafter weeke. 

« 

Saint Leonards shrdich. 

So called of the Sordiches Lords thereof: one of which familic,namely, 
^itlohnSordich knight, flourifhedln the raigne of king Edmrdtht thirdj 

1 as appeares by this deed of grant to his Chaplaine widim Crofon^xext re- 
fident. 

ScUnt*iyc, H0S Ioh» de Sordich Miles et Elena vxor mea^ et Nicholam de 
Sordich dedintm Will*de Croftene Capellanoyomnia iUa Red^terr^qae habui. 
mm in Haekntfy tam in T>omimo quam in S'eruitio^ Ann, Reg, Regis 

! Edipsrdi tertij duodecimo. This knight ferued in the warres vnder Ed, the 
third in France 5 and is remembred in our Am^Xs.Ann, 14. 3. 

Orate pro animabut HumfrediStarky militis^nuper capitalk Baronis de 
Scaccario Domini Regis Henrici feptimi et Ifabelle vxoris eim^ et omnium 

\Amicornmfiorumyquorumiirc, 

. '• , Erlington modo miles 
Et Margareta coniux* . I i 

• • • • « • • « • • 

Sitpietate dei vitaperhennk ei 
M, C.quaterx Jemel 

The foundati¬ 
on Q(S,Marj 
Spitki 

Sir Jo. Sordich 
Lord of Sor. 
dich. 
Ex. MIT. in bib 
Con, 

sir 
knijibc, 

And ifabtUtas 
wife. 

Sir John Er“ 
lington and 
Mm gar a his 
wife. 

, Vnder this defaced Monument, Sir lohn Erlington knight, with Marga- 
I m his wife, daughter and heireto Thomas Lord itchingbam ^ widow to 
William Blounti fonne and heire to Walter Blount^ the firft Lord Mount- 
/ov, lye entombed. 

' In this Church diuers honourable pcrfbns lie buricd,’of whom (becaufe 
1 they dyed but in thefe later dayes) I fhallfpcakc hereafter. The plates with 
theInfcriptionsoffuchMortumcntsaswereofmorc Antiquitie, were all 
taken away for coueioufhcflc of the brafTe, by one Dodor Hanmer (as I 

! jjjue it by relation of the Inhabitants) Vicar of this Church, which he con- 1 uerted intocoine, and prcfently after/afhamed belike of fuch a dctcftable 
a€I) wentoucrintoIrcland,andthercignominipuflycndcdhisdayes. 

The priory ofHolymll, 

This was an houfe of blackc Nunnes, anciently founded by a Bifliop of 
London,and confcctated to the honour of God, S. lohn Baptift, Stephen 
Grauefend, Bifhop of this Diocefle, about the ycaie 1318. was hereunto a 
great benefaftour. Sir Thomas Louell knight of the Gartcr,in the raignes of 
Kine^e;;rythcire«cnth,andoto/?fy the eighth, with whom heewas of 

® • Councell, 

The founda¬ 
tion of Holy- 
well. 
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Sir Tbom/is 
laae/Z knight. 

CouncelljWas another benefadorjoctoncly in building abeautifuIl Ghap- 
pcll, wherein his body was interred, but in many other goodly buildings, 
and endowing the fame with lands. In raoft of the glaffe windowes of this 
houife. thefe two vcrfcs following (not long fince to be read) were curioufly 
painted: 

AJ the Nunnes in Holy wel* 
Pray for the foul of Sir LotteL 

lnb\b»CQtU 

He died the a 5. of May at Endficld, Ann. 1524. 
This Priory was valued at the fuppreffion, to hauc of Lands two hun- 

■diedninetie three pounds ten (hillings three pence by ycare, which with 
the houfewcrefurrendred,.<rf;?». 153P. the one and thirtieth oi Henry the 
eight. 

1 finde in a pedegree of the right noble Lord FrendstViovf EarlcofRut- 
hn^yt\\2XSvs George Manners Lord of Hamlakc, being with I 
Kxci^Henry the eight, at the fiege of Turney and Turwine, there tookc a I 
grieuous GcknelTe, whereupon he languiflacd, in thefame ycare of this their 
expedition into France; which was>^»i?. 513. And according to his 
will was here entombed in the Chappell, and ncarc to th e high Altar of 
this Priory. 

This Sir George Mamors eldeft fonneofSir Robert ^Manners 
knight, by Eleanor his wife, the daughter and heire of Thomas Lord Ros of 
Hamlakerhee married (the daughter and heire of Sir Thornas^Szm 
LeogeryOx Sellinger knight, begotten of his wife Anne^ Ducheffeof Excc- 
ter, fifter to king Edward the fourth) by whom he had iflue, Thomos Man* 
nors knight of the Garter, Lord Ros of HamclakCjBelvoirjandTrusbutjand 
Earle of Rutland, the firft ofchat Surname. As alfb Oliuer^ x^nthonj, Ri- 
chard,lohn^ Elifaheth, Katheriney EleanoryCicely^ or Sipy, and f^nne. 

This houfc, with a circuite of ground thereunto adioyning.tooke deno» 
mination of a certainc fweet, wholcfomejand clearefountaine,or well,with¬ 
in the compafle thereof; which for the vertuc of the water was amongft the 
common people reputed and called holy. It is now decayed, and indeed 
quite fpoilecj with foilc, dung, and other filthineflc, purpofely there laid, 
for the heighthening of the ground for garden plots. 

TheFrsory ofClerkenwelU 

This Priory was likcwilc fo called,of a Well not farre from.the Weft end 
I of the Church of the faid Priory, Which Well tooke name of the Parifh 

Clarkes in London, who ofold time (faith Stoxo in his Suruay of the faid 
Citie) were accuftomed there ycarely to aflemble,and to play Tome large 
hiftory of holy Scripture. 

This Priory was founded in the yeare ©four redemption, one thoufand 
one hundred, or thereabouts, by Jordan Brifet, a wealthy and dcuout Ba- 
ron,thc fbnne of Raufe, the tonne of Brian BriJetyWhogaue fbureteene acres 
ofground lying in the field neare vnto the faid Clarkes well,to build there* 
upon an houfc for religious Votaries, blacke Nunnes. Which donation I 

1 hauc read depenfildypon a table id the Church, which by the fall of the 
I ' __ Steeple 



wthin theDiocejfe of London. 4^^9 

Steeple (which tookc downewithit a great part ot the Church^ was bat¬ 
tered all to pieces. The faidW« with Maw//his wife (for Ihee is fet 

' downe to be co-foundreffe with him; dedicated this their facred ftruaure 
CO the honour of God.and the Aflumptionofthe blelledVirgme 

Riclurd BifhopofLondon, about the yeare u i a.gaue cer- 
taine Lands at Mulwell hill to the faid Nunnery, now in the polTcfEon o 
Sir Nicholas Roe knight, confirmed by the Cartulary of king Stephen ■ as it 
is in the Lieget booke of the faid houfe. Sciatts me cenfirmeffe,^. locnm 
fium, mJ qtticqmd Rieardm Epifeopas London et lordanus films Bmq, 
et elii Barones met rauonehiliterh Ekmofinam dedemnt. Henry the fecond, 
he confitmes the feite of the houfe and land therenntoadioyning, thus. 
atis me eoncefitffe, ^e. Ecclefte heate Mark defonte Clmcorum et Mental,, 
hm ihidem deo feruientthus ommafuhfcripta, ^c.JctlKet ex dono Iordan s 
Ae BriTeia et Mitrielis •vxoris eius locum in quo haottant, tnfra ambttum 
mnri earum, et terram qnam extra habent circa mnros earum in eodem cam- 

' names ofthe Prioreffes ofthis houfe from the foundation vnto the 
i diffolution, as they are fetdowne in the fame booke were thefc. Firft Or»- 
{fliana.'i.Ermegard. 7,. Hawifia. 4. Eleonora, y Alefia. ' 
\trerieWhatviU:%.lfahell.9‘AUceOxentj. 10. AmtceMarcy. II. De^s 
liras 12. Margery Bray. I}. loM Lemkenor. 14. loan Fnlham. 15- ^ w 
rine Brayhroki l6. Luce Aitemood. 17. loan Vtene. 1 

' ig.ifahellWentworth.zo.Margaret V'i 
ring creene, . ifAbell Hulfey. And the kft Lady Priorcfle of this houfe 

' was I Cabell Sa}kvile,o( the right honourable Familie ofthe 
Ance&orsof Sir EdnardSackvile, now Baron of Buckhurft.andEarieof 
Dorfet. She lieth buried vnder a marble ftone in the Church ^un- 
nety neare vnto the high Altar, whereupon this Infcription, or Epitaph, 

'ifiMla Sackvile.quafuit Prioriffa nuper 
t„ml,temporediffolu,ioniseiufdem ?r,oratus,qua(mt 21. 
Dorn. Millefmo quingentefim fepff^gefimo :€{ Attn, Regu g • f • 

""llie mtdi £S Will and Tettament (as I finde it in the Prerogatiue 
office) the nineteenth day of February, in the 

wherein (he bequeathes body to be buried m Clarkenw^^^^ 
rKiii-h nrdaines the right honourable the Lord ot Bucknurit ner 
Cofin'’,thcouerfeetofthis her Will, if it (hall pleafe his Lordlhip to take 

'''Shetued many yeares in the various dayes of diuers Princes •. for I finde 

in the pedegree olftL Earle of Dorfet, that one 

SgSr7Sue;th,gaue to hisN^« 

^ Iordan Brifft the foKfaidFounder, died the .7.o( 

ycarcofour Lord, iia4- houfe ^ his lowing: they were buried both together m the Chaptet-houlc o 
Church, now called the old Vefttie. 

Ifabell SaeJfvile 
Prior cfle of S. 

Marks Clexksfi" 
mil. 

Iordan SrifitSi 
Muriell his 
wife. 



4?o ^Ancient Fmerali <AMlomments 

Sir Wi^on 
knighr,Lord 
prist ofSaint 

JehnslSf^r* 

T 

In the North wall of the Chanccll is a fairc marble Tombe, with the 
portraiture of a dead man lying vpon bis (broud: the moft artificially cut 
in ftone that eucr man beheld; all the plates of brafle are ftolne a wav, onely 
fomc few peeccs remaining, containing chefe words. ^ 

.Holpitalitate mlpns^gencre preclarus. 
HancVrKAmoffc^ caufk 

Ecce quern cernk tuonsmim fem]^er deuotnm 
Sufcipe in finum Virgo Maria tuum, 

Sfes me non fallat quam in te fimper haheham 
Virgo da facHem, ! • • • • • a • 

This Monument wascre£fed to the memory of Sir William Wefton\ 
knight. Lord Prior of Saint Johns lernfilemy at the time of the dilTolution 
of the faid Priory,to whom Henry the eight for his maintenance had allow-1 
cd one thoufand pound ofyearelv pcnlion during his lifc.Of which fumme 
he receiiied ncuer a penny; for fo it fortuned, that vpon the feuenth day of 
May, 1540. being Afeention day, and the fame day ofthediflblution ofthc 
houlejhe was diflblucd by death, which ftrooke him to the heart, at the 
firfttime when hehcard ofthe diffolutionof hisordcr. 1 

All the Funcrall Monuments of Antiquitiein this Church f which were 
many) as you may rcadc in Stowes Suruay, are quite defaced. 

This Priory was valued at the fupprcflSon tobepofTeft ofaSi.I. i^.sJ 
5, d. ofyearcly rcucnucs. 

Within'the clofeofthis Nunnery is afairefpatioushoufe.builc oflatc 
by Sir Thomas Challoner knight dcceafcd: vpon the Frontifpicc whereof 
thefc verfes were depenfild, now altogether obliterated. 

Cajlafides fitperejl^'velata te^afirores 
jfia relegata defuruere lieetl 

Jiamvenerandus Hymen hie'votaiugalUferuat 
'■ Veftalemqueficummentefouere (tudet. 

The hfannery (now the inheritance of the right honourable Sir William 
Caueudijh knight, Lord Ogle. Vifeount Mansfield, and Earle of Newcaftle) 
being oppofite to this new braue building, miniftred (belike) occafion and 
matter for the making ofthis faid infeription. 

This Hexamiter following is painted vnder a Sunne-diall in the entrance I 
vnto the Nunnery. ' 

Non aliter peree jfecies quam futilys Vmhra. 

The Priory of S. John oflerufakm, 

lerdati Brifet hauing firft founded thePtiory ofNunnes here by Glerk- 
enwel),asaforefaid,bought ofthc faid Nunnes ten AcresofgtonBd,giuing 
them for the faid ten Acres, twenty Acres of land in his Lordflaipof Wil-' 
hnghalc, or Wcllinghall in Kent. Vpon which ground (lying neare vntoj 
the fold Priory) hee laid the foundation of a religious fttufture for the 
knights Holpitalers olS.lohn of lerufalem. Thefc following are the words 

out 



1 oat of the Regifter booke ofthe Deedes of the faid houfc, written by one 
M«5t/«»if-/f««,abtotheroftheboure,«rw44a». 1454. tothecndthat 
their beneiaftors names being knowne, they may be daily remembred in 

their prayers. . ... 
UrdJut Brifet BarttemfmrtguHen. fnmtarc* tn.Dom. iio.fun- 

dauit dmum *c Hoffitde S.lohns dteUrkenml; Hie ttUm er*t F«nda- 
ttr dmus Mmitdhm dt CUrkenael, »c*b tie emit decern acras terre.fufer 

' aunt diSnm Hoffit*U*c domumfundMtt; ieprt m decern *crU terre,de- 
[ditiBis Menidibrn viginti Acr** terre in Dmimcefne de WtUtngh*kw 

C0W»CAnt,^C. 
In yc ycrc of Criftc (as I hauc the words out of an old Mil; 118 ^ yc v j. 

Ides ofMerche, ye dominical lettre being F,yc Ghyrche of ye Hofpitall 
ofSt/oi^w Wii/fw.wasdedicatydtoyehonorof S. lebnBtftifle by ye 
worfchypfuU6der^r4<r//Vw Pattiarke, of yc refurteaion of Chnfte, ye 
fam dey wasdedycatyd ye bygh Altr«,and ye Altre ofS. lehn Euangelift 
by ye &m Patryarke; The faid Uerulim in the fame ycare, dedicated the 

icharch of the new Temple,as hereafter is fpoken. 
Within a lliort time, this Hofpitall began to flounfh, for infinite were 

the donations of all forts of people to this Fraternitie.asinthcBcadroulof 
tiieirbeiiefaaorsisfpccificdibut aboue all their Benefaaors, they held 
themfclncsmoft bound to OHembr*y , whofe liberalitie to their 
order was fo great, that by a common confint in their chapiter, they made 
a decree, that himfelfe might remit and pardon any of the Brotherhood 
whomfocuer, in cafe he had trefpaffed againft any of the ftatutes and ordi- 

1 nances oftheitorder.confeffing and acknowledging withall, his offence 
and errour. And alfo the knights of this order granted, in token ofthanke- 
fnliieffeto Uhn de Mmbrty, Lord of the Ifle of Axholrae, the fuccclTour 
ofthe forefaidJto^f*', that himfelfe and his fucceflbnrs, in euery of their 
couents&affemblies,as wellinEngland,as beyond feas,fliouldbereceiued 
&entertainedalwaiesinthefccondplacenexttothe King.Thus through 

the bounty bothof Prinas & priuate perfons,they rofe to fo high an eftate, 
and meat riches, that after a fort (faith Cemden) they wallowed in wealth; 
for they had about the yeere of out Lord 1240. within chriftendome,nine 
teenethoufandLordlhipsorManours; likeasthe Templars nine thou 
fand (the reuenewes and tents wheteoffell afterwards alfo to thefe Hofpi- 
tallers I And thiseftateofiheirsgrowne to fogreat an height, made way 

for them to as great honours; fo as the Ptiore ofthis houfe wasreputed the 
prime Baron ofthe land,being able with fulneffe & abundance ofall things 
romaintaine an honourable port. And thus they flourilhed for many 
veetes in Lordly pompe.vmill a Parliament begun the 18. of April, 1540. 

8. their corporation wasvtterly diffolued, the King al¬ 
lowing to euery one of them, ondy a certaine annuall penfion during their 
Hues* asyoumay teadeinthe AnnalsofEngland. 

Thevalueofthi8foundationiniheKingsbookes,was3j85l.i$>s. 8d. 

'^Thh'pt^^*'&tch and houfe waspreferued from fpoile, or downe 
pulling,folongasHrurytheSraigned, but inthe jofKing£d. thefixt.the 
Church for the moft part, with the great Bell-tower (a moft curious piece 

of 

Mff.inbib.Cot, 

CrndMAudl. 

TiobtttM BotiU 
PricTf Hojpita- 

UtSatCli lobm- 
m Itrujalem in 
An^lh.frmui 
BarouptiAn-' 
glite & eon^tk- 
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ArebTunu 
London ficunda 
fart pit Anno 

W.jj. 



Funerall aFXFonunn 

ThcSws a&ti* 
^ o»Softlic 
j ducseet&ooTeo 

of worScOTanfHp, graucn.gilt, and enanicld.to the great beautifying of the 
Otic, faith Stm/} was vndetmined and blowne vp with Gun-powdcr. the 
ftone whereof was imployed in building of the Lord Protefters houftin 
in the Strand. 

stdt^Smoj* 

Ex . in bib. 
Csu 

The dieith o£ 
ehe Founder. 

I 

TheCharter-henfe. 

Sir Walter Knight of the Garter, Lord of the towne of Manm 
ifi thcDioccs of Cambrey, beyond the feas; in that raging peftilence in the 
13 of King the 3. when Churches 6c Church-yards in London might 
not fufficc to bury the dead, purchafed apiece of ground in this place ?2iU 
kdS^stker0fi,cQmainmg 13 acres and a Rodd,and caufed the fame to bee 
cnclofed for burials, and dedicated by Ra/fif Stratford Biftiop of London- 
in which place, and in the fame yccrc, more then 50000 perfons were bu¬ 
ried, in regard offuch a multitude here interred: he caufed a Chappell here 
£0 be buiided, wherein Offerings were made, and Maffes faid for the foulcs 
offomany Ghriftiansdeparted. And afterwards about the yccrc 1^71: he 
caufed hereto be founded,an houfcofCarthufian Monkes, which lie cal- 
)cd the Salutation: which houfcatthediffolutionjwas valued to bcyccrely 
worth, fixe hundred forty two pounds,fourc pence faalfe-penny. ^ ^ 

lohn Stow faith, that he had read this infeription following; fixed on a 
ftone crofic, fometime ftanding in the Charter.houfe Church yard. 

AnnoDminiM, ccc. xLix. Regndnte magna peJlileniU, confecratttm 
fmt hoc Cemiterium, in quo ^ infra feptaprefentis Monaflerq.fepultafue- 

rum mortuorumCorpora^plufquamquinquagma millia,pretera/ia multa 
abhinc vfque ad prefens quorum animabus propitietur Bern, Amen, 

This infeription vpon the forclaid Stone GroiTc, as alfo the relation be¬ 
fore, was taken out from the words of his charter, the fubftance whereof 
followcth. 

^ WAlteriupns.de Many, ifc.cum nuper peftilentia effet tamgrandishvu 
I olenuin ciuitate London quod Cemiteria Ecclejia ciuitatis nonpoffunt fuf- 

fcere pro fepulturaperfonarumin eadempeftilentia dijeedentiay nosn^oti pb. 
etate habentes oej^eBum, ^c, Purchafed 13. acres of land without Smith- 
field Barres, in a place called Spitle croft, and now called new Gburch- 
Haw, for the buriall of the perfons aforelaid, and haue caufed the place to 
bcbleff€dbyi?4^^thcn Biftiop of London: in which place, quam 
^nquagintamiUia perfonarum de dipia peftilentia mutienttum fepulsi 

M^.And there for our Ladies fake weefounded a Chappcl,& ofthc holy 
order of the Cartufians, made there a Monaftery, by confent ofthc Prior 
or Gartufc Maior in Sauoy, &c. for the health of King Edward the third 
and Dame his wife: HijsTeftibtu, lohnHaftmgs ofPenbroke! 
Humfrey Bohun of Hereford.* Edmund Mortymer of March,and William de 
Monteacuto of Sarum, 'BxAcsjohn de Barnes Maior of Londoni William de 

Walw$rth,zndRobert deCaytonShtiiScs, Datapud London 2oOlUrtii 
Anno RegniReg, Ed,^, 45, . ‘ 
. Manny^ or de Manie^ the fbrefaid Founder, was buried here 
in his owns Church, who dcceaftd in the fame yccrc that he laid his foun¬ 

dation. 

I 



mthin the Dwcejje of London. 

Great Saint Bdrtholomewes, 

This Priorie was founded by one Rahere, a pleafant conceited witcie gen¬ 
tleman, and a Gourticrin the raigne of King Henry the fii ft, which he de¬ 
dicated to the honour of God and Saint Bartholomew^ and placed therein 
blackc Canons, or Canons regular-himfclfc became their firft Priorj his 
foundation was confirmed in thefc words. 

Pp Henricus 

I dation, i^yt. His death was much lamented, by the King, the 
j and commons of ali England^ for, with firigular commendations, hce had 
j for a long time ferued vndcr the third in the French warres, and 
1 was employed by him vpon fcucrall Embahc?, and his truth and good 
! counceli was euer much auailcablc to the whole (fare of the kingdome.His 
‘ obfequies were performed with great folemnity5 Edward the third, 
and all his childrcn,with the greatcfl: Prelates,and Lord Barons of the king- 
dome, being there prefenr. HhyNik Margarett was here critombcd with 
himi by whom he had ilTue,T^^7/w<«jf Manye^ who in his youth was drow- 
nedin aWellacDetford in Kent, and Annc^ then his onely daughter,and 
hcire, married to lohn., Lord Hafttngs, Earle of Penbroke.* 

Margaret^ \.^^y,M^nye^ faith here interred, fyet the Cata¬ 
logue ofHonour will haue her to be buried in the Miuorics) died the 2 4. 
of'March, I (he was the onely daughter of Thomas oA Brothertbn, 
Earle ofNorfolke, and Marfhall ofEngland,recond fonne of King Edward 
the firft, and her fathers onely heirc after the death of her brother Edward, 
which happened in the fame yeare that his father departed the woild. She 
was for the greatnefle of her birth, her large reuenewes and wealth, created 
DutchelTcof Norfolkc for termeof life: fhc had beene hrft married to John 
Lord Segraue^ and her laft husband was the forefaid Walter Manny. 

Hcrcfbmetime was interred the body of Philij) Morgan., Do£lorof 
Law, Chancelour of Normandy, and BifhopofEly; avery wifeman 
who with great commendations gouerned that See nine yeercs fixe mo^ 
neths, and fouredaies, and departed thislife at Bifhops-Hatfield, Offo- 
bcra5.i434. 

Many funerall monuments were in this Church, as you may finde them 
mentioned in the Suruay of London. - 

This religious houfe is now turned into an Ho/piraU, confiffing of a Ma- 
fter, a Preacher, a Frce-Schoolc withaMaffer aiid an Vfhcrjfcurefcorcde 
caied gentlemen Souldicrs, and forty fchollers, maintained with TufScient 
cloathing, mcate, drinke, lodging, and wages; bcEdcs Officers and .Mini- 
fterstoattend vpon them all-fo that the whole number now in thehoufe 
with the attendants, is one hundred and fourefcorc. The greareft gift that 
euer at any time in England, no Abbey (at the firft foundaripn thereof) ex- 
cepted, or therewith to bee compared, being the gift of one man onely, 
whofe name was 7hsmaa Sutton of CaftlcCampes,in the County of Cam¬ 
bridge Efquire, borne at Knaith in the County of Lincolne, who liued to 
the age of 7pyeares,and deceafedthe i2.day ofDecember, i6i i.foincwhac 
before this his famous Foundation was fully accompli (lied. 

Mayyirety..‘:\. 
iiy Aianye, and 
Dutchelie of 
NoifoJkc\ 

Srjinay. 
broi . 

Vincent Catal, 
Noif. 
Philip Mofgin 
Billiop of tly. 

Sutfom Hofpi- 
taJl. 

The foundati^ 
on of great 
Saint Bariho- 
lomewcs. 
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£x Arcb Juyrii 
Londo’U Carl 
Ani.hitra.L. 
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' the laft Prior 

ofS Bartbolo- 
mcw£s« 

T{Bg(tr t^ulden 
Bifliop of Lon. 

don. 

Godmn.de pra- 
julibui Angl. 

Vpodigma 
Tleu^ricie. 

^ncient Fmerall munmits | 

HenriRtx, Siiatu me eoncefijfe, ^ frejenti carta me confrmaJJej 
Ecclefic bcati Bartholomci London.,que eji Domimca Capella mea^^et canenicts 
dominicii in ea Domino lernterHibm^quodfint abomni fub/eH/one^ ierrcna 
feruitnte liberii, 'vt Jicaliqua Ec cleft a tn tot a Anglia magu hbcra^f^c. dat.per 
manum nof ram apnd Wtntcn^ 15 Junij^ Annoreg. g y. 

Here he died, and was here buried in a fairc monument,renewed by Pri¬ 
or Bolton, which Bolton was the laft Prior of this houfe-agreatbuilderand 
repairer of the Prio’rie, and the Parifli Church, and of diners lodgingsbc- 
longing to the fame: as alfo ofne w he biiilded the Manner of Canonbury 
(now called Canbury)at Iflington, which belonged to the Canons oftbis 
houfe. This Bolton and the reft of his brethren were portraied vpon a Ta¬ 
ble fometimes hanging in this Church, now it is in Sir Robert Cottons Li- 
braric, holding vp their hands to the Crucifixe, vnder whom, thefe verfes 
were depenfi'd. 

Gttlklmo Bolton precibta fit ccur rite vejlris 
£lgdld erat pater hiCy Domus hecy cetera monfir ant. 

He died at his Parfonage houfe at Harrow vpon thchillfas I haue it by 
relation) the fourth Edward the hxt, and was there interred. 

Hefurrendred vp this his Priohe the 30 of Henry the 8. which was 
then valued at 75 71.8 s. 4 d. ob q. by yecre. 

Here fometime lay entombed the body of Roger Walden^ Bifhopof 
London. Neuer had any man better experience of the variable vneertaintie 
of worldly felicity, then he^for from the eftate of a very poore man,be was 
fuddenly raifed to be Treafurerof England (hauing beene firfl: Secretarie 
to the King, Deane of Yorkc, andTreafurer ofthe towneof Calis) and 
then made Archbiftiop of Canterbury j which honour he cnioyed notpaft 
two ycares, but was remoued from the fame, and forced to Icade a priuate 
lifealongtime. At laft being once more lift vp to the honour of this Bi- 
ftiopricke of London; he left this prefent life within the compafTc of the 
yeerc following. Of this man thus writeth ihomas Walfingham, who liued 
in thofe times, and much what to the fame effed. I willvfe his owne lan¬ 
guage. 

Anno \^o6. Dominus Rogerua de Waldene debitum Natures foluit^qni 
variafor tuna ve^ua expert us eft fub breui tempore. 

\ 

^luamfitinconfiansyincertay'uoluhilisipfa, 
ErranSy infiabiliSy 'uaga, qua dum fareputatur, 
Occidity et falfo mutaturgaudia 'vultu. 

Nentpeexpauperculo faHus efl Regni Thejaurarius* and fb proceeds on 
forwards with his ftory. Vpon his monument this Epitaph was inlayd in 
brafTc- 

Hic facet Rogerm de Walden Epifeopua Londinerf, qui cum in vtraque 
fortunaplurimu Uborauitexhacvita migratiityi die Nouem,an,dom, 140^, 

ViryCultor *oerHs Dominiyiacet intra Rogerua 
Walden: Fortma cut mnquamfieterat vna, - • - 

--——— ___ 



mthin theDiocejJe of London. 

iiunc reqaUm tumuli "Dem omnifotens dedit illi^ 
Gaudet et in celispUudet •vbi quifque fidelis. 

He denied his preferment to the Biftioppricke of London, being pre¬ 
ferred vnto him by the Pope, faying, that he would not accept of it from 
any but from the king. As 1 finde thus recorded in the Tower* 

Cum fummus Pontifex nuper prouidiffet Rogero Wdden de Ecclefiu Ca- 
thedraL London^prefatui tamen Rogertu domimeum benefeium fine Regif 
ujfenfu^ et licenth acceptare noluit^ nec vuh niprefemi Rex concedit eidem 
Rsgero licentiam quod ipfetanquam verus Pafior^ et Epifeopus di&i Bcclefie 

I Cathedralts eandem ecclefiam capere valeat et acceptare T* R* upud W* 24. 
lunq* 

Little S aint Bartholomew es. 

This Hofpitall for the poore and difcafcd, was founded by the forena- 
med Rihere Prior of great Saint Ear tholom ewes yXo be gouerned by a Ma¬ 
tter, and eight Brethren, being Priefts for the Church: and fourc Sifters, to 
fee the poore ferued. It was valued at the fuppreffion to 505.1.6, s. 7. d. 
ycarcly. The Church remaineth a Parifti to the Tenants dwelling in the 
precinff of the Hofpitall ^ in which arc many fairc Funerall Monuments. 
Whofc inferiptions (or the moft of them) are fet downe in the Suruay of 
London, thefc following oncly omitted. 

Hie iacent ihomas Malefant Miles Bare de Winwore^et Dominus de S, 
George^ in Com. de Glamorgan^ et Dominus de Okneton et Pile^ in Com. de 
Penbroke in Wallia^qui obijt 8. die Maij 1438. et Domina Margaret a vxor 
eius.yfilia Thome Afteley. ^r. Nep.deDomim de K^fteley^ et Henricm filu 
us eorundemTho. et xMargdrete. ^mrum animabus propitietur L^ltip- 
mus. men. 

The xiiiicyerc ofour Lord fevchtyand three, 
Paffyd Sir William Knyght to God Almightiej 
The fiftenth dey of luilj Matter of this place, 
lefu for his mercy reioyce hym with his grace; 

The xiiiic yere of our Lord and eight, 
Paflyd Sir Robart Greuil to God Almighty 
The xii dey of April; Broder of this placc^ 
lefu for his mercy reioicc him with his grace. 

Philip Lewis reRyth vndcryis fton, 
Yat in lun defeifyd the dey fix and twenty, 

^ Wy th Lydgnes hys wyf, yat were both on. 
The xiiiic y ere of our Lord and feuen and fifty. 

Subiaceteccepede John Stafford mortis in ede 
. Jufius^deuottes.^di/crettss^et adpia motus: 

bona plura loco dum vixit cent u lit tfiix 
Mille quater centum quater et fexto quoque Chrijli^ 
Luce Nouembris deca ter.. 
Vtfifpropitius anime Chrifius precor. Amen, 

' Pp# 2  
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43d zJncient fmeraU (iSAdonuments 

Saint Sepulchers, 

Tbo.FhusLotd 
Dacres» 

in cnis v../nurcn lycen ouricu cue uuuy ui iiiac vniorcunacc JLOia,y aotnas 
FineSy'^AKon D acres oi the South. Who was executed at Tibornethc ip. 
of Tune, 1541, for that hce with others going to hunt in Matter Pelhams 
Parke at Laughton in SufleXjand meeting with fomc companic, cafiially by 
the way, with whom and his confederates^ enfued aquarrell :in which a 

Stcf}».AnmU 
\ 

pfiuate man, one Ichn Busbrig was llainc by the laid Lord, or fomc of his 
aflbeiates, which were loMantellylb, Froudsy and George fall three execu¬ 
ted for the fame fa£l: at Saint Thomos Waterings) The death of this Lord 
was generally lamented, being an hopefull gentleman of 14. ycares of age. 
This happened in that bloudie yeare, when Henry the eight vnfhcathed his 
fword vpon the neckesof the Nobilitie. 

lo. Goodfellnves 
Heart, 

Here liecb the heart or lohn GooajeHOtp^Qt nis lowi and ai yat died wy tn 
hym, and al Chritten fowls, I prey yow for chcritc fey a Pater Nojler and 
^nt^veMary, 

^ilt. Wtutr and 
Eli^betb hit 
wife. 

-#---—-- ~ ----- ^ — 

Saint Bridgets or Brides, 

Vndyr this tton William Weuer doth ly 
Cityzon, and Elifabeth his wyf hym by 
He died the viii and (he the vii dey of September, 
Leuing Geffreyy Marjy and Ellin thar children as I remember. 
Whof fowls God receyve to fauor and peafe, 
Wyth loyes to ly vc that ncuyr fal ceafe, 1409* 

> 
The founda¬ 
tion of the 
white Friers 
Carmelites. 

f 

The white Friers, 

Thefe Friers were callede^arUde monte Carmeli: firtt: 
founded by Sir Richard Grey knight, ancettor to the Lord Grey of Codnor, 
in the yeare 1241. King Edward the firtt gaue to the Prior and brethren of 
that houfe, a plot of ground here in Fleetftrcct, whereupon to build their 
houfe: which was afterwards new builded by Hugh Courtney (the third of 
thatChriftian name Earle ofDeuonfhirc) the yeare before he died, which 
was y^an, 1350. Sir Robert KnoUes knight, was a great builder hcrcalfo, 

Si(Av Sumay.' 111 (tic i^igiic or ixiCrJtif £4 (nc iccoocij vii nznTj iiic iviurdi • 
borne but of raeane parentage in the County of Gbetter) was by his valiant 
behauiouraduanced from a common Souldier (in theFrench warres vnder 

• arifl bpino rrnf General! r\£ on 

" Armie into France, in dcrpitc of their power, he drauc their people before 
Lmh permb. I ShcepCjdeftroyingTownes.CaftleSjand Cities, in fuch a manner 

II t If f * '/* /I • ^ 

Lamb.pcrmb- 

gable ends of ouerthrownc houfos and Mintters, were called KnoUes Mi¬ 
ters. After which minding to make himfclfe as wcibcloucd of his countrey, 
as he was feared of forraine nations, hec built the goodly faire Bridge at 
Rochefter, ouerthc Riuer of Medway, with a Chappell and a Cfiantrie at 
the Eaft end thereof. He founded a ColledgCjWith an Hofpitall adioyning 
thereunto; in theTowncofPontefrad in Yorkefhirc, of which hereafter. 
He founded alfo an Hofpitall inthc CiticofRomc, for entertainment of 

‘ ♦ Englifh 
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Englifla trauellers, or pilgrimes, to that Cick, in piace where ‘l Bcc^ 
kety Archbifliop of Canterbury, hadbuilded a Chappell of the holy Tri¬ 
nity, which to this day rctaincs the name, and is a Seminarie for our Eng- 
lifli Fi^itiues. He deceafed at his Manner of Scone Thorpe in Norfolke, 
was brought to London, and honourably buried by the Lady Confiarjce 
his wifCjin the body of this Church; wh'ich he had newly buiId.ed,L>^^:». 
1407. the ly.ofAuguft.Ofvvhoni in his life, faith Stcw^wcic made verfes 
in Latinc, thus by him put into Englilh. 

O Robert Knowles^ moft worthy of Fame, 
By thy ProwefTe France was naade tame. 
Thy manhood made the French to yceld; 
By dint of fword in towne and feeld. 

Here fbmetirae lay entombed in a goodly Monument of Alabafter, the 
body of Robert MajcAll, Biflaop of Hereford, a man for his good learning 
and good life admired, and beloued of all men: He was often employed by 
Benry the fourth (to whom' he was ConfefTor) vpon Embafics to forraine 
Princes ;an.d in thdyeare 1415. fent with two other Bifliops to the Goun- 
cell of Conftance, Hee built the Qmcr, Presbytery, and Steeple of this 
Chiirchj and gaue many rich ornaments to this religious houfe, wherein he 
dicd,a2,Decemb. 1416. 

WtllUm Lord Mont acute Earle of Salisbury,and king of the Ifle of Man, 
was here entombed, Whofc noble Affs f faith Walfingham) to write wor¬ 
thily were a commendabk matter. He founded the Abbey of Bi fh.im Mon¬ 
tague in Barkfhire, and died at a luftsand Turney at Windfore, in the 
yearei34^. 

For the reft here interred, I referre my Reader to the Suruay of London. 
This houfc was valued at 26.I. y.s.^.d. and was furrendred the tenth of 

Nouember, the 30.of king Hen, the eight. 
Since the writing of the premiffes, I chanced to haiic the pcrufill of a 

Manufeript, penned in the praifeof this religious Order; out of which I 
colledcd diucr* Epitaphs, which in times pafthad beene engraucnvpon 
the Sepulchers of certainc Carmelites, here in the Church of this Priory in¬ 
terred. And firft, I finde that Steuben Patrin^ton, njir ommbus fr^jiantio- 
ributanimi dottbusy ommbus virtutibus preditusy et multiplki doefrina va. 
rietoteinftruBus, was here buried in the body of the Quire. He was borne 
in the County of Yorkc, and brought vp in the Vniuerficic of Oxford, 
where he proceeded Do(ftor of Diuinitie. He writ many learned bookes, 
and was an admirable Preacher, to whofe Sermons alwayes camean incre¬ 
dible concurfc of people, faith Hee was for the (pace offifreenc 
ycarcs Prouinciall of the Carmelites : Confeflbr he was to king Henry the 
fourth, and held of him in great eftimation,as alfb to his Qi^cnc, and hi^ 
cldeft fonne Henry Prince of Wales; who when he came to the Crownc, 
'preferred him to the Bifhopricke ofSaint Dauids in Wales. Being at the 
[Counccll oPConfiance, he was, by the Pope, tranflated.to Chichefter; not 
long after which he departed this world: and as it is in the Records in the 
Tower before his tranflation could be pcifeded.’in the yeare 1417. the 22. 

Pp ^ 'of 

Rob Mafcall 
Bifliop ot 

reford. 

fTiH. Montague 
Earle ofSahf 
hury. 
Tpodig Nedfi. 

Penet Reb, 
Tfejhell. 

Stephen Va- 
inngion Bilhop 
of a. Dauids. 
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of Sepccmber.But I will come to the infeription vpon hisTombe, in vcric 
and profe as folioweth. » 

Hie Prater Stef hams dePatringtenrequiefeitj 
Nomine requefuitnorma^ corona^ Pater. 

Ens CarmelitU ReSiar DoHor Prior K^nglis-^ 
Confejjor Celebris Regis et iffe manensy 

Henrici ^jdntiy Meneuenfis quoque Prefil 
Chrijlm m aureolam ftllea mutet ei. 

Magifter Prater Stefhanm Patringtonyfacre TheologitvenerahilU DcHor 
et Prior Prouincidis Pratrum Garmelit&rum in Prouincia y^nglie annis xv. 
Confeffor Domini Regis Henrici quinti. Epi/cofus Meneuenf, et Pofiulatfis\ 
Cicejlrienfobijt Londonqsin Conuentu. xjdnn. Dorn. 2d.eecc. xvij. xxij. 
die Menj. Seftembris. 

Hie 'varia fcriffit ofufcula vtilitati Studentium. 
Here fomtime lay buried the bodie of Nicholas Kenton'^oir.z in Kenton a I 

village in Suffolke, about ten miles from Ipfewich-he was marricularcd and | 
inftru<ffed in the rudiments of learning amongft the Carmelites at fpfwich. 
From whence he went to Cambridge, where he attained to the full perfe- 
(flion ofall foiidedifcipline. inpoefieand Rhctorickc hec was exquifitely 
well exercifed, an acute Philofopher he was,and a lingular diuine. He writ | 
many learned Comments vpon fundric places of the Scripture • and many 
other workes mentioned by Bale-^ He was Prouinciall of his order in Eng¬ 
land for the {pace of twclue yeares; and had vnder his gouernmentaboue a * 
rhoufand and hue hundred Carmelites. Hce defired, not long before his’ 
death, to giue ouer his Prouincialllliip, faying, Se urn malUfrecibuset Deo I 

lib^r'e vacarcy quam fraxi attendercyfarerefotms deineefs 'velle quamfre^ 
ejje. Which was granted after much carneft fuite made to all his Couents. 
He died in the Dormitoric of this houfe, the fourth day of September, in 
the y care of our Lord, 146 8. to whole honour this riming Epitaph was an¬ 
nexed to his funerall Monument. 

Kenton Do dor is CarmiliteNieholaiy 
Sic Peceatricis anime miferens Adenai. 
Carmeli gentis curam qui rexit in Anglis 
Ipfa bis fenis fangens fummas Prior annis. 
H uicftbi frofitius veniam frefiet pater almtssiy 
Cuius J}ira men fcandens fupra ajirafit. Amen, 

10. Miiutrm. ^iluertony a Carmelite Frier of Briftow, was here entombed; hec 
was Do6l:orofDiuinitie,and of the Chairc, in the Vniuciiitic of Oxford^ 
from whence he was fent for to Paris,by lohn Sorethe the Prouinciall of his 
Order, where by a general! Sy node he was chofen Prouinciall of his order, 
through England, Scotland, and Ireland. At length (becaufe be defended 
fuch of his order as preached againfl endowments of the Church with tem¬ 
poral! pofleflGons) bee was brought into trouble, committed to prifbn in 
Caftlc S. K^ngelo in Rome, where he continued three yeares,and at length 
was deliucred through ccrtainc of the Cardinals, that were appointed bis 
 judges; 
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i'ldaes- but m the meant time he loft the Bilhopricke of Saint Daaids, to 
which he wascleacd. He writ diners learned workes before, after,and du- 
rinothe time of his imprilonmcnt, which are mentioned by Ba* m hrs 
fife centurie. At the laft.full ofyeeres and carcs,hc here ended hishfe,the laft 
div fane one of lanuary in the yeare ofour redemption, 1486. and was bu¬ 
ried in the Quire of this monafterie, with thefe nicking HeKameters engfa- 

uen vpon his monument. 

CUuditur hie jabimprudens vert referator, 
Carmelicttltor.^'DofirinefrmmamAtor, 

Rite lohannesOxonitnfis in or dine Dofior 
Sic orthodoxe fidei validui releuator. 
Poll ProuinqHecialis vixitpluribm anniSy 
Mirijicecrebro vexAtm tempore dampnis 

Huk reus eft feeler is annus magni tribulantk^ 
Gaudeat eh meritumcenftans robur patient is, 

jpfumturbauit virfortispernieiofiy 
TandemCatbolice trufusfiperat fpeeiefe. 
Aureolam Deus vt det Myltterton numerofe, 
Optentus ,fueratplexus licet inuidiop, 

I ich» Lmeye Doftor of Diuinity, and a Carmelite Fner, was here inter- 
I red in the cloitter of the Church, to whofe memory this difticb was made 

CUuditur hod cUuftro Prater Loneye Johannes 

Expert us mundo eelofruit urus vt heres. 

This iwey, faith a late writer, was-fir »cuti ingenij, magn.tdoBrh£, 

multx UBkttiSy i’oni ^li, maltt indufirU: A man of an ^ute ^ S , 
lentdoarine,much reading,ardentdeuotion, 
tw'elue other Doffors did condifeend to the decree (fauh my 
^t’c.wnium Btmn, Chancellourofthe vniuerfitieof Oxiord, tor 
demningofthe lixteene Articles aiuhnWtcmffe of the Sacrament of me 

Altar. 
An Epitaph vpon/«&» Prior fometimes of this houfe. 

jjuius confratrisgrants ejlinftantiaycauft 

^a demus hec faperefi proeeraque fabrica libris, 

Et murus validus exeludit Tamejis vndas, 
yeftes dat Jaerasfibi det veftes D eus albas. 

Of this Prior I finde no further; neither of any other of the atraclites 

buried within this conuentuall Church. 

lohntomy. 

pks.de idufl. 
AH-gySsri^tork 
bfts. 

Black Friers Church in Oldborne, 

In old time about the yeere there was » tcUgious houfe 
Predicants, without the Bars in Oldborncj to which » 



Hubert de Bhy- 
^0 Earle of 
Kent. 

lolm Gyksy 
Clcrkc of the 
petit BaggCi 

ComUlk.c. 

Lawremt Bmt- 

^0 Earle of Kent, was an efpcciall Bcncfaelor: giuing vnto them that noble 
Pallacaat Wcftmmftcr, now called White Hall; Thus Hubert was a faith- 
full feruant to King to his Tonne Hemy thethitvdjacarcfull Patriot 
of the Stare, and one who vnfained’y loued his Country, who when he had 
made trial) of the variable changes of Fortune, as being fcldome, or ncucr, 
but either highly in the Kings loue, or in the Subiedls hatred, or in the 
Kings hcauy difplcafurc^and tne peoples gcnerail applaufc-Iaftly,being full 
fraught with yccrs,as he was with many eminent vcrtucs,he died,in the fa. 
uour of God, the King, and all good men,at his Mannor of Banfted in Sur¬ 
rey, the Ides of May, 124:;. Hee was firfl here intombed, but after¬ 
wards (as though he had becne fatally ordained to take no more reft in his 
grauc,thcn quictneficin his worldly employments) his body wastranfla- 
ted, at the fame time when thrfc Friers were remoued from Oldbornc into 
London, to that houfc now called the blacke Friers, neerc vnto Ludgatc ; 
where belike it takes no better reft, then others haue done fb buried. 

Saint D unflans in the Weft, 
Hie iacet Johannes Gfles nupr 'unim Clericorum fame ^agecancell. Do- 

minorum H, Regum feptimi et oHauiy ac cuftos fme clericus RotuUrum et Re- 
cor dor Hm m Turri London remanentium qui obijt vltimo die Feb,Anno^ 

or Clarke of the Petit Bagge, is an Officer in the 
Chanccricjofwhicb fort there be three, and the Mafterof the Holies is 
their chiefe. Their O fficc is to record the returne of all Inquifitions, out of I 

cucry Shire,all Liucrics granted in the Court of Ward5,all oufler Us maines, 
to make all Patentsof Cuftomers, Gawgers, Controllers and Aulnegers ^ 
all Conge d'eflires for Bifliops,aIl Libcratcis vpon extent of Statute Staples^ 
the rccoucry of Recognifanccs forfeited,and all Elcgitsr pon them-thefum- 
mons of the Nobilitic, Clergie, and Burgefles of the Parliament, CommiT 
fions directed to Knights, and other of eucry Ihirc, for feafflngof theSub- 
fidics. Writs for the nomination of Collc<a^ors, and all trauerfes vpon any 
Office, billjorotherwifc, and to rccciue money dueuo the King for the 
fame. 

This Officcris mentioned, of3 8.r4;>.a2.and it is like hee 
had firft this denomination and ftile of Pctic Bagges, bccaufc hauing to doe 
with fo many Records of diuers kindcs,as abouc mentioned,they were put 
in fundry leather Bagges, which were not fo great as the Clarke of the Ham- 
per now vfeth, and therefore might be called Petits Bagges, fmall or little 
bagges. 

This John Gyles was alfo keeper or Gierke ofthe Rollcs and Records in 
the Tower of London-, an Office generally well knowne throughout all 
England-the maftcr whereof at this day is that learned Gentleman, Sir 
John Borrowes Knight; vndcr whom my vndcrftanding friend WiH. Collet, 

and my induftrious country-man, JLouge^Rofei Purfiuanf 
at Armes, doc officiate the place. 

Dong requiem mi/erecordiflime lefi anime famuli tut Laurentij Bartlot, 
trujter Regiflrarif Eyifeopi Lincol, qai obijt .;. die oHob. Am 1470. 

--!—1 
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ddes vultmque vfdes,Jlayperlege,phrA 
j^Hij memor eflo tuiy tu4 mm vemt hora 
Sum quoderutfreramque quodes^tuafoflmofA 
Commcmorans mi fir is mifiraus fro meprccor ora* 

Te medUnte tutu 'viuam pofl funera feruus 
^ te dtlexi Michael kne dummodo vixh 

non Homo leitris tiht copia ft fluat eris. 
Hie non fiemper eris^memor e]lo quod morieris^ 
Corpus putrekt, quodhabes alter habebit 
Es euanebit, quod agis tecum remanebit. 

The T emple Church. 

The firft Founder hereof is not certainely recorded, fomc hold that it 
was built by Dunrvallo ^^ulmutius ^dhout the yeare of the worlds creattoHi 
4748. the prccin£ls whereof, he made a Sanftuary, or a place of refuge for 
any perfon therein to be affured of life, liberty, and limbs, of which 1 hauc 

^^^Bclidcs theft priuiledges vnto Temples, hcc corifiituted diuers good 
lawes. Of which he writ two bookes, the one called StatutamunkipaUay 
the other Leges iudiciarU^ which is as much to fay, as the ftatutc Law,and 
the common \J^y|d.Cooke Reports i^madLeH.Q\}X. o^Balecent.i. Hauing 
reduced his Realmeinto one Monarchic, being before by ciuill warres and 
diflentionjfeucred and brought into diuers dominions. Hcc raigned 40. 
yearcs died the yeare of the worlds creation, 4768. and was buried in this 
place, with other of the BritiOi Kings. But it appeareth by this infeription 
fbllowingouer the Church doorein the ftone worke, that this holy Stru- 
£^ure was newly founded offarre later times, and dedicated to the honour 
of the biefled Virgine.* yet I thinkc it is farfc more ancient. 

^nnoab inca/rnatione'DomimM.C.Ixxxv,dedkata hec Eccle- 
fid in honor em beats Marie ^ a Domino Eraclio del gratia Sande 
RefitrreHionis Ecclefie Ratriarchay 11 Idtu Februarij, ^ earn 
annatim petentibsu de iniunHa fibi Eenitentia lx.dies indulfit. 

Knights Templets were the laft Founders of this houfc, which at the 
firft wcrecertaine noble Souldiers rcligioufly bent, who bound themfelues 
by vow in the hands ofthe Patriarkc of Icrufalem to ferue Chrift after the 
manner of Regular canons, in chaftitic and obedience,and to defend Chri. 
ftian Religion, the holy land, and Pilgrimes going tovifitc the Lords Se¬ 
pulchre, they flouriihed for a time in high reputation, for pietie and deuo. 
tion, but as they increafed in wealth, fo they fell to wickedncile^ infomuch 
that in the yeerc 1308. all the Templcrs in England, as alfo in other parts 
of Chriftendome, were apprehended and committed to diuers Pri(bn5,and 

Vnier the 
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in the yeare 131a. all their lands were giuen to the Knights Hofpitalers of 
the order of Saint Uhn Bapijly called Saint lohtj of lerufalem^^iS I hauc (aid 
elfe where. 

There are in this Temple many very ancient monuments offamous men, 
(for out of what rcfpe^l: I know not Km^Henry the third,and many of the 
Nobility, defired much to be buried in this Church) fbaped in marble,ar. 
med^ their legges crofTe, whofe names arc not to be gathered, by any in- 
feriptions, for that time hath vvornethem out^vpon the vpperpart of one 
oftheir portraitures, faith that hec hath read. Comes Petihochie^ 
and vpon the fide this verfe. 

Cam. in Mid* 
Idex London.. 

Miles eram tJHartU Mars multcsvicerat armU^ 
OfMars I was a doughty knight, 
Mars vanquihit many a man in fight. 

iviHiam Mar- 
jhiU Earle of 
Penbrokc, 

Vnder which monument lieth WiHim MarJhaS the cider, Earle of Pen- 
broke, a moft po werfull man in his time, being the Kings Marlhall, Gene¬ 
rali of his Armie, and Proteffor of the kingdome in the minority of King 
ffemy the third, vntill fuch time as he the (aid William died, which was in 
the yeare 1219.27 die Martiji This Epitaph following goes al(b currant 
for this glorious and triumphant Earle, as an Epitome of his noble vertucs. 

V 

Sum qmm Samrntsmfihtfen fit Hibernia^ Sokm 
Anzlia.,Mer cur turn Normannia, Gallia Martem^ 
Irelands Saturne, Englands Sunne am I, 
The Mars ofFrance, and Normans Mercury: or thusi 

Whom Ireland once a Saturne found, England a Sunne to be. 
Whom Normandy a Mercury y and France Mars, I am he. 

W\UkmS^laf‘ 
, /fodi//the yon- 
: ijer, Earle of 
' Penbroke. 

This William had fiuc fonnes, wUllam, Richard.^ Gilbert^ Waltery and 
Anjelmey2\\ Earles of Penbroke, and Mar (hals of England. 

Here by his father vnder the like monument, lieth wiOiam the cldeft 
Tonne, Earle of Penbroke, Lord of Strighull, Chepftow, Caerwent, Leigh 
(or Liege) Wclhford, Kildare, OfTorie and Carlogh, who died the fixtof 
April!, 12 31. as it is in the bookc of Wauerly^ wherein this Epitaph is made 
to his memory. 

Milltis ifiifu mortem dolet Anglia^ ridet 
WallUy 'viuentU bella minafque timens. 
England laments the death ofthis brauc Knight, 
Wales laughs, he lining did her fo affright. 

y- 

. 

The Annalcs ofireland will haue him to be buried byhisbrothcrit/- 
in the Qmreofthe Friers Predicants in Kilkennic, of whom it wasi 

thus written. ' 
Cum fib fojfa Kilkennia ceminet Offa^ 
Whofe bones befto wed in grauefo deep, 
Kilkenny Townc doth fafely keep. 

W herefbeuer he was buried, a Martiall braue- Earle he was, which f cc 
wor- 



worthiiwhwe^whenashe fctvpoa biMin Prince of VVates, w^io 
in-wdca his Territories.in bis abfcncc whilft he was profccnting thevvartes 
tnVcland.and returned from thatbattell atriumphan^ Gonejnerour. 

Vnder another Monument lieth the body of Gilbert M,nM, baric of 
Penbroke, and Mardrall of England: Lord of Longevde rn Normandy, 
Leinfter in Ireland, and of Chepftow, Strighull, and Caertvent in VV ales. 
This Potent Peere of the Realme (faith Muthew P^rtf , in 1241.) 
proclaimed a Turnament (in fcornc of the kiii^gs authorine; whereby fuch 
difports were fotbidden) to be holden at Hertford in the County of Hert¬ 
ford- to which place, when many both oflhc Nobilitie and Gentrie were 
afTembledric happened that himfelfc tunning, by t he flinging of his horfe 
was caft outofhis nidleiandthehorfegauehtm fucha blow on thebreaft, 
thathedied the fame day,beinglhefltth of the Kalends of July,. 141- as 
aforefaid. His bowels were interred in the Abbey Church m the Townc 
of Hertford, with the bowels ofonc Sir Robert deSay knight,agallanrgen- 
tlcman, flaine in the fame cxcrcife. -ui r 

Thefc kindeoflufts or Turnaments were brought in with king Stef hen, 
and praaifed in many placeiwf England,in fuch anoutrag.ous manner,and 
with fuch flaughter of Gentlemen, fhat to fbpprellc fuch an hcathcnirn 
difport, it was decreed by Parliament, that whofoeuer therein were flame, 
fhould want Chriftian buriall; and their heircs be difitiheritcd. 

.... ^‘r!‘TIep. . • • yipator gemmlii orSnis eJHiltcte 

Thiswasafragmentof afunerall Inrcriprioninfculpedvpon oncofthefe 
crofleJegged Monumentsjas I found it amongft other Colkaionsby one 

ftudious in Antiquities, in Sir Riim Cottons voluminous Libranc ^vhich 
he proues by the pedegree of the faid Lord Rojfes^Ko haue bcene iw^e to 
theLmory of onc^ifti^f rt RoJJi a Templet, who died about the yearc 1145. 
and gaue to the Templars his Manner of Ribflon. ii,,i, 

IViSiom p/4»r4^?»»fr,thcfifthronneofking/frwrythethiid, lieth here 

interredj who died in his childhood, about the yeare 1150. 

Ea locobits temflo Bojle reqmefiit inifio, 
c^i ffteratgrdtus medie T emflo ficiatus. 

Cut Bens eflo fim e'm miferAndo rtAtus, 
yitam mutAuitw tneuftsjiue fecundi^ 
M Co quAter que datoLxx quater annutnefAto 

Cut (it folamen Chrifius die frotinus. Amsn, 

'RtlerttuiaceihuThorneq»em,Brip^kqM»M 

Preterismeritolegit Adofficium» 

Huic etinim femper magne RespublicA cun\ ; 
ChATtOT ^CUnCiti^AtTlAdiUltijS, •, \i 

Fern inopi Auxilittm, trips compomre liteh - 
T>uUe hnicconfiHo quofqutpArefmt.' 

Gilhclt Mar- 
fhall Earle of 
Penbrokt. 

Paris. 1141; 

©»/'pitts exiudisMi/eroriim nwla pmefque,, 
Chrip, hmc infelU ksngtont locum. , 

Ha(iiludium. 
Pam. 

SirPoh. Koffe 

knight. 

will Vlantor 
gmit. 

Jamts Bdy'e, 

Tleb.Therne. 

Or Ate 
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Kic, 

will Langhm 
Matter of she 
Temple, 

OfAte pro animA Rich at di W^c focij comitittui hterhris Templi.ob,o, 
Mar, I j ig. Cuius anime. 

Bomine fecundum delirium meum noli ntc iudicare 
D eprecor maieptem tuam 'vt tu dcleas imqmtatcm mam, 

Eccequid eris. 

Hie facet WiUelmus Langham quondam cujlos hum Templi aui chut 

M57- ^ • ••• •••• 

Bur^. 

T u prope qui tranp, nec diets aueto^ refip 
Auribus et core/e hee mea diHa tene. 

Sum quoderis^ quod es ipfe fui^ derifor amare 
Mortis ydum licuit pace manentefrui. 

Sed veniente nece poftquam fum raptus amic is 
Atquemeisfamulisorha ..domus. 

Me contexit humo, deplorauitque iacentem\ 
Inque meos cherts vltima dona dedit. 

Vndemei vulmcorrofit terra nitorem 
^equefuit forme. 

BrgOyBeumpro me cum pur a mente precare^ 
Vt mibiperpetua pace frui tribuat, 

Etquicunquerogatpro me comportet in vnum 
Ft mecum maneatin regione poH, 

William Burgh iadis Clerk de Chan teller i 
Gifi icy Dieu defalme eyt mercy. Amen, 

Harold king of 
England. 

I Stsiv AJiml 

10. ArundelWi. 
ftiop ofExeC" 
icr. 

ft.Booth Bi- 
IhopofExcc- 
cer. 

Saint Clement Danes, 
So called bccaufe mreld (furnanied Harefm, for his fwift footroan- 

hip) king of England, of the Danilb line, and other Danes, were here 
buried. 

This Harold was the bafe fbnne caking Canute by his concubine Alice 
of Woluerhampton in Stafford(hirc,a Shoemakers daughter.His body was 
firft buried at Weftminfter, but afterwards Hardicanut^iht lawfull fonne 
of Canut being king, commanded his body to bee digged out of the earth 
and to be throwne into the Thames, where it was by a Fiftierman taken vp 
and buried in this Churchyard. He died at Oxford, 1040. hauing raiened 
threcycares and eight moneths. ' ® ° 

Hie iacet.... Johannes Arundell, , . , Epifiopus Exon, etui oh, 
dtemenfMaq ly,., 1^0^. ^ 

This maymed infeription would tell vs thus much, that John Arundell' 
(dcrccndcd of the ancient and moft worftiipfull houfc of the x^rundels of 
Lanhernein Cornwall) Bifhop ofExcctcr,lieth here vnder interred, who 
died March 15.1503; 

Hie iacet corpus venerabilis:„,io,:.,. Booth LegumBacalaurem,Epif 
copus Exon.ob,primoApril,ij^y%, ’’ 

This Biftop gouerned his Church wondrous well,and btiildcd (as fbme 
uppofc) me Bifhops See in the Quire, but being weary of the great trou¬ 

bles which werein his countrcy,betwccncking£^ir4ri/the fourth,and the 
_ Earle 



\ 

N 

whin theDioceJJeof Londott. 

Earle of Warwickc, he remoued from thence to his houfe of Horflcigh in 
Hampflairc, where he died. 

OratefroanimaWilldmi Booth milith fratris Epifcopt Exon.qui oh, 

Hiciacet Edmundm Arnoldtfoflremm Aprilis 
dolor heUy rapuit triftisatroxque dies, 

jflitts Ecclefie Rector meritij^imus oUm^ 
Etfummm Mcdice DoBor inartefuit. 

Non Ipocrate minor eraty nec doctor vduSy 
Non Opifex mirum vincit Apollo virum, 

deme ter, x,fimel v,, Chriflianno, 
' Cuivitam Meaicusdetfine fine Detet/ 

Sauoj'i 
So called of Peter Earle of Sauoy, the firft builder thereof, which being 

ouerthrowne by the Rebels of Kent, it was againe raifed and beautifully 
rcbuilded by king Henry the feuenth for an Hofpitallj and dedicated to the 
honour oiSimilohn Baptifli for which he purchafed lands for the rclicte 
of an hundred poore people. Of which you may readc this Infcription en- 
grauen ouer the Gate, towards the Street. 

1505. 

HolpitiumhocinopiTurheSauoUvocatum, 
Septimus Henricus fandauit ah imo folo, 

- the feuenth to his merite and honor, 
This Hofpitall fbundyd, pore people to fbcor. 

Many officers, ordinances, orders, and rules were appointed by the 
Founder; for the better gouernment of this Hofpitall, fome of which I 
haue read, briefly extracted out of the Grand Charter, 

Per nomen tMagifiri et Capellanorum Hof^italis Henrici Regis i^nglie 
feptimi de Savoy, 

*Dfto Preshiteri feculares conduBitij, 
Duo homines feculares honefli ac literati, quorum alter Snbfacrifia alter 

Suhhojpitalarius, , ' 

fi^tuoY homines honefii qui Alterifie vocentur, 
^uinque alij honefti homines viz. i,Clericus Coqmne,ii Panetarius, 3. 

Coquus’, 4. Ortulanus, 5. Janitor, 
Duo alt],alter fubcoquus,alterfubianitor, 3* 

Vna femina Matrona, ^ fub eadem duodecim alie femine, - 'jr 
Habeat etiam Magijler ad fumptus Hoffitalis duos homines honeflos ad 

nutum libitum faum in omnibus negotijs tarn propriis, quam etiam in ne- 
gotiisholpitalisfibi/eruituros, 

IninramentoUMagi/lri,^ 
NuUamque difpenfitionem aduerfus aliqaodftatntum fiue ordinationem 

Hofiitalispredicfi,fiue aduer/us hoc iuramentum meum, ant aliquam eim 
particulam impetrabo aut impetrari curabo, neque ab aliis impeiratum vllo 
modo curabo, fyc, \\ n 

Uec omnia et fingtila in me recipiOy ^ hectureiurando promitt0 me fdelu 

Qj[^ Hr 

+45 

Booth 
knight. 

Sd. Arnold 
ParfoQtf 

The foundati¬ 
on of the Hoi* 
pitall of Sauoy 

Ex MS', inhib. 
Cot. 

'V ; 
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The fccond 
foundation of 
Sauoy Hofpi* 
mU. 

rho. Halfal 
Goifi^in DoMgfa/e 
Biflaops. 

Hifi.ofScet. 
Am. 1521. 

Humphrey 
Coding. 

ttr ghferuitamm. (tentme Oetu admuetet hec jterofknCin ems EHMgelit. 
_0»c omnia {gftngula N.'^hhati IVeftmonafi. rifitatori fredicii Hof^i. 

taii^ondeo, the. ^gincemum librisfierlingorum ad v/um Hojpitalis f re- 
diclimeij>l»mjirmiier oblige, fye. 

Regale quedam obferuande. 
Sit Maiifler comiKuerefidem in Hoj^itali prediBo.nuHHmque effiemm, 

adminiflrationem quarumctmqae rerum, out cuiufeunque rei, vslfub aliqua 
per Iona fhirituali aut tempo rali cuiafeunque dignitatis am conditionis fuerit, 
aeceptabit aut geret, neque eiufdem Seraitor, Capellanns, Officiariusve. 

Nec abftt in HoSiitalis negotiis ultra quadraginta in aliquo anno. 
Pro fingulis diebus necejfarie fue abfentie in So^’Mis caufis habeat pro 

fe dvdaobuspbiServitorihus tamumtresfolidos. 
Magifier Ho^italu pro tempore -exiftens, habeatfibt vltra vnam togam 

paeliberatam fuam. ^, ■, r 
Proexpenps orisfuifine vibfm,proque vadijsfiis, & qatbajeunque alqs 

ntcejfarijs habeat triginta libras annuatim folmndasper mantes fuas propri- 
astadquaeuoranniterminosvfualespereqaalesportiones, ' 

Nec Magider nec atij porta bunt vepes exterieres altertus colons quam bla- 
nei,anglice hlew,interiores pofunt # alterius colorh, dummodo nonfnnt rtf 
bei.velalterm leuis colorU. _ . „ 

Omm,Condumjs exceptis.portabunt in dextraparte PcBorts vnam Ro- 

famrubeamamplam ad Jexpolices in circuitu de pits cencts t aurets bene 
contextam,ttcompac}am,cttmCapicioeiufdemceioris, 

There are diuers other the like ordinances, which I omiti 
This Hofpitallbeing valued to difpend 519.I. is.s.y.d. ob. by yeare, 

was fupprelled the tenth of lune, the feuenth ofEdmard the Cxth, a little, 
before his death : the Beds, bedding, and other furniture belonging there, 
unto, with feuen hundred Markesofthe faid Lands by yeare, he gaue to 
the Citizens of London, with his houfe of Bridewell, to the futnilhing 
theteof,and towards the furnilhing ofthe Hofpitall of S.Thomas in South- 

warkc, lately fuppreffed. 
This Holpitall was againc new founded, crewed, corpo-rated and cn- 

dowed with lands, by Queene Mary, the third ofNoueraber, in the fourth 
of her raigne; the Ladies of the Court, and Maydens of Honor (a thing, 
faith Sr^ivTnottobe forgotten; ftored the fameof new with beds,bedding, 
andotherfumiture,inveryamplemanncr,andfoitcontinucs. 

The Chappell of this Hofpitall ferueth now asaParilh Church to the 

Tenements thereof nearc adioyning, and others. In which arc dwers lunc- 
rall Monuments,butfew of any Antiquitic. 
■ Hie kcfi rhoMalfalLeighniengBpfcopusq^n BafiltcA SanHt Petn 
Ndthms Anglkorum pemte9i€kri«Sy fumme frobimts'vtry qttihoc JoLum 

pdfl fer chaff it, Vixit dumvixit bene^cui kuusconditorGeAnm 
ScoLs DuMheng, Prefttl, Patria fua txul, 1521. This Bilhop tranilated 
rimls iEnciads into the Scottilh language: compiled the palace ot Honor, 
and diuers other Treatfe % he fled into England for fcare of being queiti- 
oned in Parliament. . . 

Here lieth Humphrey Gojling of London, Vintnor, 
^ \ i V ^ .1 Ofthe whyt Hart of this Parilh a neghbor, 



mthin the DioceJJe of London. 

Ofvcrtuous behauiour,a very good Archer, 
And of honeft mirth, a good company keeper. 
So well cnclyncd to poore and rich^ 
GodfendraoreGoflingstobefich. ,, 

I i.‘u 

w\( ' . ciu' 
.1 ' t > 

Saint Martins in the fields, 

O yc our frends yat here pas by, 
We befccheyow vs to haue in memory. 
Somtym we were as now be ye, " ‘ ‘ ^. 
In tym to come ye Ihall be as wer'd v'' ^ ■ 
EdwardNorrys andI^anhis wyff, u • 
Thefe wer our names wfayl we had ly ff. 
Ofyowrchariteforvsto pray, * 
A Pater Noftcr and an Aue to lay. ' » 

Ofyour cherity pray for the foule ofSir Bumfrey Forfier Knight,whos 
body lyeth buried here in earth vndyrchismarblfton; which deceflydthe 
xviij day ofthemoncthof September, ijoo. ........ on whos 
foule [efii haue mercy, Amen. 

Hie iacet Thomas Barret frenobilis Armigtr^ qui quidem Thomos erat 
ahfiraHfts de SanUtsario heats Petri FFfif»onafieri], et crudeliier imerfe- 
Bits per manus imptorum contra leges x^nglie^et tetius 'unmerfialis Bcckfiie 
priuilegiaet iura^ Anno Domini\q6i.et Anno Hlujlrifiimi Regu Edl^uar- 
tipoft con queft urn prime. Sub eodem quoque marmoreo lapide lohannes Bar. 
ret eiufdem Thome primogenitus fepelitur qui quidem lohannes obiit.. 
Ctie. * • • . . ^ft. ..... 

Ofthis eminent thrice noble Elquirc, thus drawneajid’puldout ofthe 
San(51:uaric, and cruelly murchered by the hands of wicked people, againft 
the Lawes of the land, and priuiledges of the holy Church, as appearcs by 
this Infcription I haue read; thus much following out of a namelefle Ma- 
nufeript. »> 

28attrt to tijc %t, oftem^mg 
m t^e toarr^iai, Dtiore tfte commanD of 31ol)ii Jduc 

of i5cUf0^lii asi alfoo 3olin Buc of al\»ap Uge 
man toftps? j&0uerei»gnc UojOftefepng^ ftauptig mtn ^anctu= 
r p at mtmtnntt to 8)on fte futp of anO e fepngs enemp^, 
ixjaiSftomti^etifc ^alpD foojt^, anO lamentably liclj)pn a peccjS. 
aibut toWli&e tpm, 03^ a litpll befoje> e ?Lo?b ^balejai late in an c- 
uenpngfntcpng atol^ettp ©ott inptb^ ts^ee petfoongjanoraiugb* 
pngtooinatb^iOTeamynare, t^er IpHboyC too bane tabpn ^an* 
cturpjboagbifcrpeDbpatooomatijbabw anontbebob^i^i^^ men fell 
otibpm,murtbereD bt«i> anb ca8 manglpD cojps alonb bf 
^epnt#atp€>uetpai^ ^ ^ jr u' 

The Surname of Barret is at this day of eXemplarie note,and doth great¬ 
ly reflouriih by that worthy Gentleman, Sir Edward Barret Knight,Lord 
Baron of Newburgh, Chancclour ofthe Dutchie of Lancafter, and one of 

his Maiefties moft honourable priuy Councell, 
Qjq 2  
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Ed. Norn and 
loane bis wife. 

Sir Humphrey 
Ferfitr Kdight 

Tho,Barretand 
lohn hhfonne. 
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ThcHofpitall 

of Saint Mary 
Rouncmll, 

Hofpitall of 
Saint lames. 

In Aftbiuistur- 
m London. 

Vldefis Catal. 
C^ncsd. per 
Francifcnm 
Thin collect. 

lehn Tongf Ma- 
ftcr of the 
^oJIcg, 

SAtm Mary KottneinaU^ 

This was an Hofpitall by Charing Crofle, and a cell to thePriorie,and 
couentof Rounciuall in Nauar, in Pampalone Dioceffe, wherea Fraterni- 
tic was founded in the 15 of Edward the fourth. 

Hoj^itad of Saint lames, 
’!C' . 

ThisHofpirallwasan'cicntly founded by the Citizens of London, for 
fourtecnc Sifters maidens, that were leprous, lining chaftly and honcftly. 
This Hofpitall was furrendred to Henry the eight, the 25 of his raigne; the 
Sifters being compounded withall, were allowed Penfions for the terme of 
thcirliues;and the King builded therea goodly manner houfc annexine 
thereunto a Parke. ® 

rhe Foundation of the religious houfe of Conuerts in Chancerielane^ 
{anciently called Netofreete,) now knome hy the 

name of the Holies. 

Henry the third, about the twentieth yeare of his raigne, built this houfe 
for the Iewcs,conuerted & to be conuerted to the faith of Chrift; thefeare 
the words in his grant. 

Rex t^rchiepifiojffSyfyc. Sciatis nos intuitu Dei^etpro faluteanimeno- 
prey et animarum antecejforumy it heredum meorum concept, et haccharta 

nofra confirmaffeypro nobiSy€theredibus noftris^domum quam fundari fe- 
cimusinvico.qui vocatur New^freetey inter ^etus Templum et nouum 

Londonyadfuftentationem Fratrnmeonuerfirum^ ot conuertendoruntyde /«- 
daifino, ad fidem catholicamy ^c.‘ hijs Tefibus 'venerabilibus patribus. 

W.Kaerl: etW.exon epifcopis.H,deRurgo Comite Kantify Radulpho filio 
Nicholaiy GodfridodeCrancumbe. lohanne filio Philip, Amaurico de lanHo 

^umundOyWiUielmodePichefordyCalJridodeCauzetalijs. dat per ma- 
num've. P. R cicefirenfCancellar.ndfiri. apudlvefiminfi.i^. die April. 

But this Foundation did not continue long, fov Fdward the firft (his 
fonne) in the eighteenth yearc of his raigne, banilhed all thelcwcs out of 
England, confifeating all their goods, and leauing them nothing but mo- 
ney (barely) to beare their charges. King Edward tht third appointed this 
houfe for the cuftodyoftheRolles and Records of the Chanceries giuing 
the fame, by his charter, to one wiUiam Bnrftall, as then maftcr of that 
Office, and his Succeflbrs. In the Chappell of this houfe, lohn Tong^ Do- 
aor of both Lawes, and matter of the Rollcs, lieth entombed with this 
Infcription; ^ * 

lo.rong.LLDoHorifacrorfcrinior. achuius VomuscuJ}od$,BecanooUm 
Ebon vita defunHo xxv s^prilis fti fideks Executores hoc pofuerunt, M. 
"Dm 

. hanging by, are written in texthand, 
tnclcverics following. Dominusfirmamentum meum. 

--—--- Hie 



vntUfi the ^Hkceffe of London. 

/ i-i 

Hk hcet ittelehAnnes Tong cognomine dignus^ 
Tali quodmnqmm marcefeeret 'vtpote charus* 
Omnibus apfrimefummo tefidnte dolor Cj 
^jtem neqae cclabant neque dijlimulare valebant^ 

f^^p.DumJlorf^itiuuenem monimmatura labentcmy 
mtferabile fAtum^ 

VC A Ex quo multorum pendebat vita falu/que: 
» Horum inquam inprimu-t quos Hie benignus alebatf 

Jmpenfis donee vitales carperetauras^ 
■, Nec pit is idi erat hoc priuatis esnfuluiffe 

, £ebus,pjuinetiam prudenter publicagept, 
MunU Jiueforenjia pue etiam extera fumma 

. . Cum laude^ ilia quidem dum facrisprefuit olim 
. Scrinijs hxc vero Legatifungus honure. 

-rt-rr- 

Saint Stephens Chappell, 

Thiswas a religious Structure, firft begun t^King Stephen^ and aftet- 
wards finiflied, and her reuenewes greatly augmented by King Edward the 
third; in which he placed a Deane,twckic Canons fecular, as many Vicars, 
and other MinifterS, who had their lodgings in Canon Row, now the ha¬ 
bitations of diuers Noblemen and Gcntlcmen.Thefe arc the words of King 
Edwards CtanU .. r 

in del nomine Amen, Edwardus dei Gratia, Salutem. Capellam quan• 
dam fpeciofam in Palatio noflroapud Wejlmonaflerium fituatamyinhonorem 
beats Stephani Prothomartqrkyperprogenitoresnoflros nobiliter inchoatam^ 
nojlris fumptibus regijs fecimus confitnmari- in qua ad honorem omnipotent 
its deiy et Jpecialiter beatijlime Genetricis oius Marie, etdiHi Martyr is, ordi- 
namus, volumns, conjlituimus, etauBhoritate nopra regia perpetuo flab Hi- 
mus.y ^odjlnt exeuntes Dec anus vnus, et duodecim canonici ficulareSyCum 
totidem vicarqs, et ali]s minipris, ^uibus et eorumSucceJJbribus inperpe- 
mum, Ho[pitium noftrum magnum inJlrata de Lumbard jlreet ciuitatis no- 
fire Londonptuatum, vnacum Patronatibus et aduocationibus Bcclefia- 
rum Perochialium de Dewesburte et Wakefeeld. Ebor, Diocef. afignamus 
donemus, &c, Tefiemeipfo,ap»drFefimonafier,fexto die Augufii An, Reg- 
ni nofiri vicefmofecundo, Regni vero neftrt Brancie nono. 

The reuenewes wherewith King Edwardendo^ed this couent, amoun- 
tedto the value of fine hundred pounds by yearcjand at the fuppreflGon, 
the whole foundation was rated to be yccrcly worth, (as f hauc it in the ca* 
talogue of Religious houfes,) one thoufand,fourcfcorc, and fiuc pound ten 
(hillings, fiuc pence. This Chappell ferueth now for the lower houfe of Par¬ 
liament. 

CLs.j 

The foutiikti* 
on of S. SU*. 
pbm Chappel 

ebayfa RegU 
ed.temj.ex Re¬ 
cord turris Lon¬ 
don. 



zJncknt Fun^Qya^Ai omrnents 

Thcfoundati 
on of Weft- 
minftcr Ab- 
bey. 

In Areb. imU 
London. 

lohn UArdln^. 
ca. 83. 

Rob, Glecefi. 

v-.:j 
.3 O w 

fffejlminjler ^bhej <■ 

' ^ C Am den ovAo^Sulcardus reporteth, that here (bmetime flood an I- 
doll Temple, dedicated to Apeth-^ ouerthrowne by an earthquake, 
about the y eare of grace, j ^3. Of the mints of whichj^y^^^rr. King 

ofthc E aft Saxons, creded another Teriaplc for the fcmice of the lining 
God, and confccrated the fame to Saint Petery about the yeare ^10. ncerc 
about the time ofthe building ofPduleSj tjAettitus as then being Biftiop of 
London, and Aupn of Canterbury, which agrees with thefc words in the 
charter of the Confcflbr. 

B^filica fanCii PetriFVeJimon. edipatafuit antiquitus fab MeUito Lon^ 
donieprimo Bpifcopofocio et contempordneoSanBi Kyiagufimi primi Cantu- 
ar, Archiepifeopi’yetperipjumbeatum Petrum Angelicofamulante feruiciOy 
faneie erucu imprefiont et facre Trinitatis peranilione dedicata .v to which 
effetl will it plcafc you perufc thefe vcrfcs following. 

King Etkelherty^Sz\r\Oc Poules edefied: 
And King Seb'§rt Weftminfter founded: 

theim both halo wed and blcflified, 
Auf in then, made Clerke full well grounded. 

Afterwards this Church being deftroyed by the DznzsfDunJlan Biftiop 
ofLondon, reedified it about the yearc ofChrift, pdo. and made here a 
monaftcry for twelue Monkes. After him Edward the confeffbr with the 
tenth penny of all his reuenewes,built it new for to be his owne Sepulture ; 
and a Monaftery for Benedidin Monkes, endowing it with liuings and 
lands, lying difperft in diuers parts of England. But, after an hundred and 
threefcorc yceres, King the third (ubuerted thisFabricke cd King 
Edwards, and built from the very Foundation,a new Church of very fairc 
workemalifhip, fupported with mndry rowes ofPillars, 

ttu atte nSer ti^e gauane anon> 
Iftur ht $ cD^onms atiD IcpD tl^e ferft aott 
which the Abbots enlarged very much toward the weft end: and King 
Henry the feauenth for the buriallonely of himfelfc, his children,and their 
pofterity, adioyned thereunto a Chappell, which in regard of the beauty, 
and curious contriued workc thereof, is called oiLelandyOrbismiraculum, 
the wonder of the world. The firft ftonc of this admirable Strufture, con- 
fecrated to the honour of the blefted Virginc,was laid by the hands of John 
iflip Abbot of this monaftery, Sir Reginald Bray,Knight of the Garter,and 
others, in the 18 yeare of his raigne, the 24 day of January, vpon which 
ftone this infeription was engrauen. 

lUufirifimus Henricus Septimus Rex AngUe et Francie, et Dominus Ui- 
bernie, pofuit hane Petr am in honore beate •virginU Marie xxm],d'te lanua- 
arij, anno Domini M.ccccc ii.* etanno diHi Regis Henrici feptimi decimo 
oHauo* 
 JJarpsfeeld, 



mmn m iL^ioceUe or imdon. 

Harpsfeeld, fomctime Archdeacon of Canterbury, writing of the Anti- 
quitie and famoUifeAownc ofthis Monaftcrjshath thefe words. 
^ Vt {^Ibanenje.prppur pmemm^ru noftri ^lbam nobil^ee loci mar^ 
tyriuntyfacrafque etiam ibi reconditas reliquiaeyccehobium reliquorum fern” 
pcrpmcepihAbmmcfiymp^fiemtib^ fecHlisWefimmaflermfc^ il. 

MmdpcimtetninebaU ‘ , ‘ , 
It is likcwife of cfpcciall note and reuerend regard, by rcalon of the con- 

fecration, the inauguration, and vnaion of our kings of Englandjof which 
two riming Hexameters are wrought in the cloth of Arras, which adornc 

the Quire. 

fiancReturn fedemftbiPetrfUConfecr4tEdem% 
tft Papa regisji^gmt ^ vnStk Rlgis. j \ 

This Church is alfo greatly honoured by the glorious Monuments of 
kings,Quecnes, grand Peeres, and others of eminentplace and qualitic here, 
interred. And firft of all, . ^ ; 

Sehert^Q. firft founder • thefonne ofSUdddyZm Quccnc RicuUytht fi¬ 
tter o{Ethelberty kingof Kent, with his wife Ethelgoda lie hcrccntombeds 
who died the laft day of luly, Ann. Dorn. 616, hauing raigned i ycarcs. 
Som 69^. ycares after their bodies were tranflated frotri their firtt place of 
buriall to the South fideofthc Communion Tabic, where they reft within 
a Tombe of lead, with this Epitaph. 

Lahilitasybremtas mundaneprofperitatu ' 
CelicapremiaygloriafgAudia danda heatk 

Sebertum cerium tare dederefatki 
Hie Rex Chrifticolaveraxfuit hacregionet 

nunc celicola gaudet mercede ctrene* 
Rex humilis, dociliSyfciusy ^ pius, inclptts ifi e 
Sollicitey nitidey taciteyplacidcy hone chrifie 

Fultfervire tibi perficiendo Jibi, 
• Ornat mores yjp emitfiores lucis auarty ’ 

Qlifeens multumy chrifti eultum letificare. 
Ecclefiam nimiam nimioJludio fsbricauit. 
Hec illefa manus que fundamenta locauit \ 
Hie feptingentis annisterracumuktm% 
chrifti dementis infiin^Hmsindeleuatus, 

jftofublapidenuneUcetiffty^vide, - i 
K^tque domum Chrifto quia mundo fecit in ifio, ! 
Nunc pro mercede eeli requiefeit in tde* ^ 
Rejrieemortalisypromifiofittihitalis.i 

jiccipiesfi desyniicapies niji desl 
Rs chrifto quality Chriftm erit tibi talit^ 

Dapfiliseftopbiylargtfseritquetibi* 
Rfedus non affedus ft redderepoftist 
Hebet conferi ; ft nihil redderepoftisy 
Tunc bonus affedus pro fadodehet haberi, 
Stcttt delignisper aquamdepelliturignis. 

/ Sic 

45T 

mfl.Eeekfiafl. 
Ungl.vndec,j4€- 
tul,ca, 16,. 

Sebert'iLiago^ 
the Eaft 
with his 
Qyeenc lEthel' 
goda. 
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Edwird king 
of England, 
furnarned the 
Confcflbr, 

Kill. K'amer. 

.5x»d fii" Oi- 
pir! jf-i*-, 

^5. an? 

M[f.mlnb,C6t. 

T{ob. 

I 

F,"h'iiU-$jcffja{gcdh3Mtflkfiunidondh 
^ ad 'Vfur am quid quk'dat nomine Chrifii^ 

- u'^NAf»^*vitampuramproparvo dat Veus ijfii 

' ftil wi$er\Mthelgidd&K^ the 13. of September, Ann* Dom, 615: 
Vpon the wall bythisTombe, the image of Saint Peter Is depi^cd,(pea- 

kin'g lolcifig in thefe verfes" i 
fbi -iOebn* ;il. ^ % . , . . , 
. _, i^^ .^i^,WcRexSikrtepaujas^m!^iC0ndi(aperee 

Utec loca hjlraui^ demum lufirando dicauii 

Here licth honourably interred in a marble Tombe, chccqucrcd with 
variety of ftoncs, of bcautifull /zoloursj the body of Edward king of Eng¬ 
land, who for his Angular pictic was numbred among the Confefibrs 5 a 
principal! Founder of this Church. Thus commended by a late writer. 

RdigiouSjchaft, wife, fortunate, ftout, franke^and milde was hce, 
' j ., j\nd irom all taxes, wrongs, and foes, did fee his kingdomc free. 

His Epitaph hereinfcribed confifts ofthefc three Hexameters; 
; :> v Omnibus infignis virtutum laudibus HereSy 

). I ii SanCius Edwardus ConfeJfor^Rex venerandus^ 
' - fl^nto dieJanimoriensfuperEtherafeandit* 

Surfum cor da, Moritur Ann.Dom, 106^, 
Serb of Paris hath another Epitaph to his memory in thefc words; 

Edwardus probitau potens,pietate veren'duSy 
Sequefuofque regens rexerat egregiusl 

Formofamfaciem proeerum corpus habehaty 
Letkiam vultus monbus exuperans. 

Hie bellOific pacefies exterruit hojles 
Prefumpfitpacemrumperenemo fu&m, 

ffmnque dies anni referebat ianua lani, 
Cum Rex egrediens earned tempU pniu 

My old Author Robert of Glocefter goes more punctually to the period 
ofhislife, theyearcs^moncths, weckcs,and dayes of his ralenc, and time 
of his buriall. 

s ■ • 

Sxpt ;iEDioat:H ijaDfie tolft,^e gan>» to tlojS ipe 
Ct)e uit oe? of ^anuav t^en gan ^ Otpr, rcrobe 
3ln tl)e ^er of otW')iLo;ti ^.IjCbt. rtS^t 
3([ftuc tl^at ot»t fioete llo^ti fn ^smoOet olpgl^t, 

i)e toa^ei jcpftit pet, anO ii monftijes: t^etto, 
3 no Ooeliejg,' ano bt be jg, cr btjaiitf boasi iDo. 
3iiti)c i^cancbsfe of iSngelonD> anb al tbe fopanb bifjf, 

bFm fafte f beepeD toate tbnlttt tpm % inijg; 
3n0 tbatmen fonbe fbneaft^itoarbtnptb men; Delfnl ea^. 
3!tte i@eem;naet a tfoelf tb be; tbtji ^obeman ber;eb ioajt. 

He was for his fimpleneflc (faith the fame Author) f eallfb ^btoatb 
Simple,;et fot^e ottt3iLo|biiot;®ebef);ig(^picneftanb ;aft)pm 
 flcete 



'within theT^ioc^jJe of London* 

The firfi cure 
ofttie kinas 
Eiiili. 

’-Cif 

'ftMtf n^STbat men OiolD b? aDjaDUe of tijat cQutfje nattJ 
teSS S^ trolMcD am to ot aoto anu ftmple,lic 
h2Scbfubicttsitonij?c atte i^5^|«eo,wnt|D m cn£= 
nve^ aa ©vtoatH iSil* of i®ojt^UaTb^clonO£>8wl))i>tofif(u,s ierte 
SS«efo|Ii£.tftatl>ef£nDpS t^eftpaac^etmojawi} t^cr manl)oe?, 
atVD taW a?enat^e mantend^j!!®uc ^obtopac.QiLeft omca., 
for fanftitieot life and (weete conucrlation ,• hc didfarrc txtellall orhu 
Princesund kingsof that difpofltion arefortbe raoft' part too loft and p,i 
ant fan imperfeaion in fupteme authoritic) to cotnimnd the tu;oulei.t fpi- 
rits of an vnfetled kingdotne; and their vnderftanaing too flrallow to dnic 

’"xhis^i^w^d was king bthidred,hy Emm4 his 
fecond wife, daughter of Richard the fccond, Duke of Normandy; ,ic was 
bZe at Iflip in the County of Oxford; he was about fourty yeares of age 
when he was enthroned in the feat ImperiaU.He was the firft king of tag- 
lonHthit healcd the difcafe,rincc called the kings liuixi. . 
''HiswSrfdfealiethburiedattheNonhfi ;e ofjusTombe, who was 
thed mehtcr of Gar/irw.ihat treacherous Earle N ^Kent; a virgme moft 
chaft w^hofebreaftwas afchoolehouttofall Iibera'J fcienccs, 
deft faithfull.innocent, and vnfainedly holy, no way fauounng of h'*' 
ther; barbaroufncfre.being neuer.hurcaJl «oN^'creuppn this verfe 
was applied vnto her, and hcc whet. . i - f 

Sicut Spins Ho(4tn ^Muit Opdwwus \ ; 
Frm pricked ftalkc as fweeteft Me. , 
SoE^i/iiaireftoffl CJanltfWgrowls. ap 

Of which another writeth thus. ' 

a stete fijntc 

aina ofilene I^f alto. e lodfl? ^ 

She died in December,,074- in the,eight ycare 

beShafnTwr^^^^^^^ 

eighteene yrares, yet &e ^ j ° ’ jly pretext of Religion, and 
Without rcafon) is taxed, m that nc vna g y- ^ ^.v^nofed the kinedome 

fhould fucceedhimoutofa ttcachetoustace. ^ camair. 

Here lieth, without any broueht vnto him- 
king of Scots, and^ife*to king j u rih^vt^cke and; 
children, '^fediedthe 
Maud Etnpreffe, who was wife to Hep the .erpui 
fitlldaydfMay.- Maffrimadtesmptrmi ncHe (-omnien- 

LsihehadanexceBeotEpipram mad. to her.cpmmen 

|dation whereofthefe fburc verfcs onely remainc. . .. propea 

^ J 

Rcb.Cloct^. 

Mattd'^ikto 
kmgHenry tlic 

EX ^MfjnUb} 
cou 
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Pro/pera non Utam fecere, nec ajpera trifiem^ 
jijpera rifm erant^ projpera terror erant, 

Non decoreffecitfragilem^nonfieptra fuperbam- 
Sola pot em humiliSjfolapMdica decens. 

Thus parapbraftically tranflatcd. 

No profpcrous ftatc did make her glad- 
Nor aductfc chances made her fad. 
If Fortune frown’d (lie then did Imilc, 
If Fortune fmil’d, fhc fear’d the while. 
If Beauty tempted, (he feid nay- 
No pride (he tookem Scepters (way. • 
She oncly high her fclfe debafti t 
A Lady oncly fairc and chaft. 

She went euery day in the Lent time to this Ghurch bare-fbot, and barc- 
legd, wearing a garment of hairc; (he would wa(h and kifle the feet of the 
pooreft people, and giue them bountifull Aimes. For which being repre¬ 
hended by a Courtier, Gaecgane him a (hort anfwer, which I haue out of 

of Glocefter. 

The Courti¬ 
ers Ipeech. 

The Queenes 
anTwer. 

Mat, Park ad 
Ann, mi. 

King Hearj the 
third. 

Maurre^, 

Rth,Gktip, 

^anDIe (Kc^ tnclene atiD to fo 
jfonlc \xxAU t^e if t^at be botfte. 
3lnD ab^febt m et be f oue moutb biSe, 
furfur qb tbf ^uenebe &ilit tboibfo 

^ I0b»:)(te}bbmfeirenfampusoffofo}tobat 
She founded (as I haue faid before) the Priory of Chrift-church within 
Aldgatc,and.the Hofpitall of S. G/7«in the Fields.She builded the Bridges 
ouer the Riuer of Lea at Stratford Bo w, and ouer the little Brooke called 
Ghanelfebridge; (hee gaue much likewife to the repairing of high-wayes. 
But I will take my leauc of her with thefe words of Paris: Ohi]teodem anno 
Matildk Regina Anglorum cuius corpus apud Wejimonaperium quietem fe. 
pukurs accepit,^ anima eius fe ccelumpopdere evidentihus fignis et rnira* 
cults crebrisoPendit. 

Hcrelicth vnder a rich Monument of Porphery, adorned with precious 
ftonesjthe body of Henry the third, king of England. In the fifth yeare of 
whofe raigne, and the Saturday next before his fccond time of Coronation, 
the New worke (the old being ruinous and pulled downe) of this Church 
ofWeftminfter, was begun. To which facred Edifice this king was a per- 
fwader: he was the Founder, and laid the firfi Aone in theground-woike 
of the building. 

Cbei^etoetbe atte pe tbo g^neanonf> 
coronptig anb le^be tbefstQ ftdtie; 

'' ') 

As if he meant the world (hould know, bis intentionwas to confecrate his 
future anions to the glory of God. He gaae to this Church royall gifts of 
Copes, le wcis, a*nd rich vcflcls: and for the holy Reliqucs of Edmrd the 

Conieffor, 
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Confcflbr, he caufed a coffin to be made of pure gold and pretious ftones, 
and fo artificially by the moft cunning Goldfoiiths that could be gottenj 
that although the matter it was made of, was of an ineftimable valew, ta- 
men M^*erUmftiperabaiofus^ yet the workmanfhip excelled the matter, 
faith rjMAthew Paris. A Prince he was,as our hiftories affirme, of greater 
deuotion then difcrction, in permitting the depredation of himfclfe and 
hk fubieas by papall ouerfwayings. This King (faith Robert of Glocefier) 

\ ais in ijaotlDiicti tio?ng not ftalD fnl but moj beuowt to 
fpmtual tbingiSi be eucr? m tooneb to here tm H 
nW* ^antetnnocenticyquantefatientie^ qtiameque denot/om, etqttam 

xnteriiiinvitafuaerat afudDeum, teflantu^ poft tffim mortem miracuU 
\fubrecuta: Of how much integrity,of how much patience, of how much 
deuotion, and of how much meritc he was in his life time before God, the 
miracles which followed after his death, doc teftifie, faith the compendi. 

ous chronicle of Canterbury. u u jr c a 
Hedicdthe i^ofNouember 1273. when heliuedfixty hueyeares,and 

raigned fiftie fixe ycares, and eightcene daies, this Epitaph following is an¬ 
nexed to his Tombe. 

Ter tins Benricus iacet hicpietatis amicus 
Bcclefiam firauitijiam, quampofi renouauit 
Reddet ci munus qui regnat trinus et vnm 

Tertim Benricus eft Templi conditor hum, 
Duke bedum inexpert is* 

Which is thus Englifficd by Robert Fabian* 
The frendeof py tc> and of almcffe dedc, 
Benry thethyrdc whylome of Englandc Kyng, 

' Who thy s Church brake, and after hy s mede 
Agayn renewed into this fayrebuyiding, 
Now refteth in here, whichc did fo grcaca thingc; 
He y clde his mede, that Lord in Deyitc; 
That as one God reygneth in perfoncsihrc. 

Mjf.inbib.Cot. 

Benry the thyrdc is the buylder of thys Tcmple. 
War is plcafant to thofe that hauc not tryed it. 

In the additions to Robert of Gloceftcr, a Manufeript in the Heralds Of- 
ficc thefe rimes are written to his remembrance. 

38000 mananti efcean^el# 
3i, h«st flton9> 
3n0 efee mwMc 8rpf in ® nglontt. 

- ©atari of HUtogsi toaji tftan, 
, 3a0 alfoo t^e ©atarlof^gneftam. 
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Snu tijat m alfoo tljec twa^ 
®()e Ctanflatton of ^ent'CI)oma?f. 
3nl)pistfma;s 3 iMiOprftonO 
£^ome f rciest ;^enore$ttnto lon&t 

’ i^ercgnya fe^ng IW. pete, 
^nO to wenmplf te men fipm bete. 

King Edward 
the firft. 

Sir Rob. Cotton. 

Sx jircb "im. 
Lond> 

King f (/.Coro¬ 
nation. 

At the head oftheforefaid King He^ry, his (bnne furnaraed 
ZongShanks^ lieth entombed^ King of England, the firft of that Ghriftiail 
namefiticetheConqueft :andas he wasrhefirft ofhisname>j(bwashethe 
firft thatfetlcdthelawandftatejdercruingtheftiieof Englands lufiman, 
and freed this kingdomc from the wardflhipof the Pccres; (hewing him- 
felfc in all his atftions after, capable to command not the Realmc onely,but 
the whole world. 

At the time of his Fathers death, he was abroad in Paleftine, purfuing 
his high defires for the Holy Warres, and after fixeycarcs, from bis firft 
fetting out,he returnes into England,receiues the Crowne('without which 
hehad beenea Kingalmoftthreeyeares) at the hands ofArch- 
bifbop of Canterbury; and with him is Eleanor his vertuous Queene, like- 
wife crowned at Weftminfter, To the which their magnificent pompous. 
Coronations, the prefence of Alexander^ King of Scotland, (who had 
married Margaret his eldeft fifter) was required, as appeares by this Re¬ 
cord following.' 

Rex dileidis etfidelibasfuis lohanni Louetot et Galfrido de Newbald 
flodtbm Epfeopatm Bunelm.Sdutem, Mandamus vobis quod de frimis 
demrqs frouementibm deexhibus Epifeopatua prediFlijhaberefaciatis Alex¬ 
andra Regi Sc otie centum fexagimaet quindecim libras pro c\:penfis fuis per 
quinque Septimanas. 'ui^.fingulis diebm centum Jblidos inveniendo ad nos 
vfque Weftmonafter, ad mandat um noftrum^ et inde ad partes fa as redeun- 
do. Et nosea vobis ad Scaccarium nojlrum faciemus aUocari, Zejle meipfi 4- 
pud windefon 26 die KMugnfli. Anno Regni nojlri 2. Chuf.'An. 2. Ed i, 
M'emh, 44. 

The fatd King Alexander comes accordingly to his Brothers Coronati¬ 
on (which was in September 1275) guarded with a goodly troupe of 
Knights and Gentlemen; at which folemnity alfo wereprefent, John.^ Duke 
of Bricaine, who had married Beatrice hislccond ^Hct^Eleanor his mother, 
with multitudes of Peeres and others; and for the more royall celebration 
of thisgreat Feaft, and honour offbmartiall a King, there werefiuehun- 
dicth great horfes let looft, euery one to take them for his owne, who 
could. Ofwhich/out ofanoId oreworne Manulcript, a piece as follow- 
eth. 

tea^i cojoiifh ati^ rpgl^telepreof 
igngdotiD, moclftc ^ono| anU aitur #affe, 
t^e jkpng went to fo; to ^oltie a tpall feSe, amongesc 
tl)emt|atl)pmi)aDB0onrmtpfe«i»lHB0jircftpp. aniD to^anne^t 
lM3siCctatl)ps!metc,fepngaaeratHije of ^cotianD tome to doo 
l)pm fCEupfe ana toojfftftpp fiiptlb a guepntpfe, atiD an ^onnjyD 
finfgt;tept0it^f)pm,^»f(d anii atapd, ifiili lu^anne t^ep meren 
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Ipgijt of ftojft, tfiepUt tfitpt ftojfe goontia^et^er tooiae, 
i tafee t^cm, ^aOlie tijcm totlietr o)»nc bel)ofe, 
11£>^t^oute anpc^alange'^Knltaftpc tijattome ^titnonD &!ng 
' ft^DtnarDejt25}ODct:,acuTtap(^j^np8l)r anDagtntpllofrcnoon.anD 
I t^e &\t of Co^ntaa^le, and tlje of t£>lotutcOire. 3inti af(^7 
itdepmcomet^e£cleof]dcnb^ofte,audtl)eierle of osatron, ana 
ecbe of tdem letde on t Sondes be tb^m (fife an boi b;pb 
fcntgbtjS’fiifgff^it) atmejs. ainbfnbanfbcr bocren alpgbt of 
ti^tr bo^fe, tb(t lote them goo babobpr tbep baoioe, anb tbep that 
cotnbe tbent tabe, badbe tbfnt at (btp<^ obotte ipbing, 3nb 
bobaane all tbiU boag boon, fejag (Ebbaarb bpb bpa bpbgeng ano 
b^gmpgbt to amende tbelSelme, anbreb^eile tbcbo^ongegtntbe: 
bed manet, to tbe bonot of i$ob, anb pjiof^te to tbe trobone. and to 
bolp cbeicbe. anb to amenbe tbe anonance of tbe comon pet^ie-Cbe 
boo^tbted bnpgbt be boag of alle tbe bao^ib of bono; and boo^dcbpp, 
fo^tbegrace of®obbaagmbpm,anbeuet babbe tbe bptto?; of 
bfgcnempeg. 

Expugmuit Sd raee»»Sy Fnncos. Settos, Wntttnfes tt perfidos chriflUnes j 
It q»kq»idregtUgUricethonsri tam irnBihm qaam in mattbui ccmpetit 
i» ipfopotnit rtperiri. He vanquiflied the Sarafincs, the French, the Scots, 
the Wel(h,and petfidious Chriftians, and whatfoeuer appertained to Re¬ 
call glory and honour, as well in adions as in condition. Rate, and prince- i 
ly deportment, was in him to be fount!. *'■ • ' _ j 

Cf^ron.Cewptnd. 
CaniMQ.in 

Cot. 

I'-} J, 

,i y It. 
r 5; y,n\ J’. 

f ^ , 
DumvmitReXjetvaluitfuArnignapotefias,'^^ 

" • Fraus Utuityfax maghafuit^regmmthonejlas. 

Saith an old Latin Rimer of this King; which is thus tranflatcd into the 
iikcEnglilh. r i-i;:- 

While lyued thp Kyngc^ 
’ ^ By hys powrc all thyiige 

r jiMii . J Wasingoodplyghtc 
For gyle was hydde, y 
Grcat^icc was^ kydde 

And honcftc had myghtc. 
Oi' ft.- 1/ '.J \ 

t ' , * ■ « “ * ^ 

&cnfsBdt9ird^umvixitf»fpi^fiauH ^ ‘ 

Tenuiti4fflixit, deffepty ditpnMt. ' *" \ 
Whilft Edwdrdliu’d^ the Scots he ftilMccBt vndef^' - 
•P*‘jij r • 3l‘ 

■ i. ^ • V * mI ■ ■ 

.' ‘ 1 < in ’ n 

. iFjufV . 
. ■.! tJV-f ; A « 

-(r:i .'fin '... 

1 ii J •"Otl! 

Bridled, dq)rcft, dcbafcd^ pcnt afiind^ ’ - 
. .^1, • .'bdbi'i : ■ : i V'/ 

J . '''b'O't;-’’i V 1' 
Yet here giuc me leauetb^ tell my Reader,(raaugre this our EnglilhRi- 

mcrUhat the valiant Scots did not alwaics feape i 
fcotfrcc; for hcc laying 16'tfac'^ftrOTg^^ffvvne of Berw they 
defended it manfully, bctthe^gli(h;mcn:^kcr and burnt fomc ofthcj 
EnglUh Shipsv vppn,whiyv.^cl^^%wn^^j^^^ 
King;'thcymadctHi$ihocki<ha^ 

IRt tKeni 

•dSa^
S 



C^xton. 
Fabian. 

S.Daniel. 

The battaileof 
Dunbarrc. 

J 
The batrailc of 
Foukiike. 
Manner. Vni- 
utrf. Cofm.lib.2 
y^’alfing. Ypodig. 

* « ; W- ' A 

Hard. cap. 16z. 

ftps ^Bfttoarti iwttft tfte long-Qianep, 
Co ftaue goten 23ert»pft all ontetnt^anftp, 

®oos ftpm 
ainli at tp tftat 
©asiDpe^tro* 

This fcornefulldittie came no fooncr to king Edfuards t3K%, then that 
through his tnighty ftrength,he paOed dikes, aflaiied the Towne,and wan 
it with the death of fiftecne thoufand Scots, (our writers report more; but 
nothing is more vneertaine, then thenumberoftheflaine in batcai!e)and 
after that the Cali les of Dunbarre, Koxborough, Edenborough, Sterling, 
and Saint lohm Towne, wonne or yeelded vnto him; ypoh the winningof 
the Caftle of Dunbarrc, by a fierce andcruell battailc5 fome Ballad maker 
or other in the Armie, made thefe mceters in reproachsofthe Scots. 

i^tftfcaterpgesfottesi. 
■'aae Collie for fottfsi 

flDfftorenftcisimtoarc 
.. V ^^rl^mamojiiompge 

SHnaneupUtfmtnge 
wcnttfict feom ?©Mnft8tr®.. 

r* i- . f 

Another bl'oudy battaile he had with the Scots at Foukirke, wherein arc 
reported to be flainc,two hundred knights,and forty thoufand foote ofthe 
Scots. Some haiie threcfcore and ten thoufand, fbme threcfcorc thoufand, 
thcfcottiftifoctmenvaloroufly fighting,as it were to the laft man. Vpoii 
thefe viaorics, king Edmrdcndtzmms to extinguifti,if it were poffible, 
the very memory ofthe Nationiabolifhing all their ancient lawes^ tradu- 
cing their Ecclefiafticall rites, to the cuftomeofEngIand;difpoiIing them 
of their Hiftories* their inflruments of State: their antique monuments, 
left either by the Romanes, or erected by thcmfclucs, tranfportingall their 
Bookes and Bookemeninto England. Sending to Weftminfter the marble 
aonc wherein (as the vulgar were perfwaded) the Fate ofthe kingdomc 
conlifted, of which will you pleafe to take this Stanza oi^t of 

And as he came homewardc by Skoncawaye, 
The Regall thereof Scotlandc then hebroughV 
And fent it forth to Weftmynfter Jbr aye ^ r^* 
Tobethcrpinachcireclcncly Wrought - V - ;ii/ / 
For amafre preafitofyttein whcnhcoughK^ f /: :( 
Whiche there was ftandyng befydc the Ihryne, I 

a . r,T^^^hcireofolde time made full fvne , .1- 

moteoffliismar{^|;one.ogt9f j^j5/pfGIo<*fl£r. ; sDiho tO 
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fo^ i^twe bps, colonel) i»ev. 

a nb fo^ a s^ete 31eix>tU Ions toaia! tl^olbe tbcr, 
I&(ns i&btoato luptb tbe lans S>pnbejt &o ^cotlanb fette 
i&eCpDetbe^^^CBeof^csnt^btxiacbat i&eSmtnftte let i^ttte 

Cfttte. 

Vpon the Chaire wherein the ftone is inclofed, this famous propheticall 
Diftichon is inicribcd; 

Nifallat vAtum Scott huncquocuvquehcatttm 
Invenient Uptdem^regnaretenentur ihidem. 

If Fates goe right where ere this ftone is pight. 
The Regali race of Scots (hall rule that place. 

Which,by whomfoeucrit was written,we, who now liue, (indcit happily 
accompli (lied. 

Of the worthinefTeof this our matchlcffe King, will it pleafe you hcarc 
a little from a late VVriter, namely, lM fl>rap9n^\vi the feuentcenth Song 

: of foljolhion, 

^ This long-liu’d Piince expyfd; the next fucceeded j he 
Of vs, that for a God might well related be. 
Our Longfhanks, Scotlands feourge, who to the Oreads raught 
His Scepter, and with him from wilde \^lbanU brought, 
The reliques of her Crownc fby him firft placed here) 
* The (cate on which her Kings inaugurated were. 
He tam’d the defperate WeKh, that out fo long had ftood. 
And made them take a Prince (prong of the Englifh blood. 
This Kle from Sea to Sb, he generally controld. 
And made the other parts of England both to hold. , t 

The learned Antiquarie and Lawyer,Sdden^ in his Illuftrations 
vpon the faid Song, giues vs this GlolTe following vpon the Ver(e. 

The feate on which our Kings inaugurated were. 
This feate (faith he} is the Chaire and Stone at Weftminfter, whereon 

our Soueraignes arc inaugurated. The Scottiih Stories afiirmc,that the 
Stone wasfirft in GalliciaofSpaine at Brigantia (whether that be Compo- 

FranckTarAphA wills, or CoronmyZS FlorUndel Gatnpo conie- 
duresjor according to MArianAficmxiQX determine) where GAthely 
king of Scots there, fate on it as his Throne. Thence was it brought into 
Ireland by Simon BrechJ^x^ kingof ScotSjtranfplantedinto that Iflcjabout 

‘I feuen hundred yeares before Chrift. Out of Ireland, King Fergttze (in him 
by Tome is the beginning of the now continuing Scotd(h raigne) about 
three hundred and feuenty yeares afterward brought it info Scotland.King 
Kenneth Come eight hundred and fifty of the Incarnation, placed it at the 
AbbeyibfSconc(in the Shrifdome of Perth) where the Coronation of his 
Succefiburs was v(uall,as of our Mon^rchs now at Weftminfter; and in the 
Saxon times at Kingfton vpon Thames. This KennethyCome fay,caufcd the 
Diftich. Ni/allot 'vatfim, as before, to be engrauen vpon it, Whereupon 
it is called T4/4/<f Marmor in BeHor 3oetius inclofed it in a wodden 

Rr,! Chaire. 

third. 

The fiitall 
Mai6Ie. 

J 
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Chaire. It is now ai Weftminfter, and on it arc the Coronations of oar 
Soucraignes; Thither firft brought (as the Author here fpeakes) among 
other fpotle$#by tdward Longfh/inks^^ixtx his war res and vidorics againft 
King l&hnBallisly Reg, Regis Ed, i, 24. Thus much of this po¬ 
tent king out of Polyolbion, 

But to returne, theft high-fpirited Scots (then which no people in the 
world arc more valiant) not minding to endure the tyranny of King Ed- 
W4rd.^ entred into England at feuerall times 3 and in Northumberland and 
Cumberland, flew the aged and impotent, women in childbed, and young 
children ‘fpoilcd the A&ey Church at Hexham, and got a great nuinber 
of the Glergte, as well Monkcs,Priefts, as Schollers, whom they thruff into 
the Schoolehoufe there, and clofing vp the doores, fet fire on the Schoolc, 
and burned all them to afhes that were within it. They burned Churches, 
they forced women without refped ofordcr,condition, or qualitic,as well 
the maids,widowes,and wiuesjas Nunnes,that were reputed in thofe dayes 
confccrated to God,& when they had bccnc (b abufcd,many of them were 
after murthered. So that the cruell and bloudy dcfblation whereof Lucan 
fpeaketh in his fecond bookeof the Pharfalian warrcs.may aptly be infer¬ 
red here, as fitly detcribing the mcrciicffemurther of all ftates and fexes, 
without partiality ,vndcr the hand of the enemy. For, faith he, 

Nohilhas cum plebe perit^ lateque •vagaiur 
Enjisy ir ^ revocatum eft pe^cre ferrum '^ 
Stat eruor in templisy multaque rubentU cade 
Lubrica faxa madenty nuUi tarn profuit atasy 
Ncnfinis extremum piguitvergentibut annis 
Pracipitaffe dkmy non prime in limine viu 
Jnjantis mifiri nafeentia rumpere fata. 

Thus exquifitely tranflated into Englifli. 

Senatours with PJcbeiansIoft their breath, 
The fword rag*d vncontrold; no breft was free: 
The Temples ftainde with bloud, and flippery 
Were the red ftones with (laughter; no age then 
Was free: the neerc fpent time of aged men 
They haftened onj nor (ham’de with bloudy knife, 
To cut the Infants new-rpunne thread oflife. 

Bloud worthy to hauc beenc (bed on both fidcs, againft another kinde 
of enemy i then Ghriftians: the deformity of which cffufions,may iuftly re 
ptefent vnto vs the blcfled eftate ofour now fetled Vnion. 

Ranulph the Monkc of Chefter, fpeakes fomewhat more fuccin^ly of 
the warlike paffages in thofe times, betwixt the puiflant braue Engli(h,and * 
the terrible ncucr-tamed Scot on this manner; I will vfc the old language of 
his Tranflatour Treuifity^hies flouri&edin the raigne of king Henry the! 
(ixth. 

lohn de BaiJlol (faith he) that was made kyng of Scotlond,aroos ayenft 
the kynge of Englondc, and aycnfte hisownc othc; and by the counfeyllc 
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I offomc men ofScotland, Jind namely, ofth^bbor of Vicaros|'gut lohn W&! 
1 taken and d>'^beryted.Tbc^theycreafcer I^7W/^ w/f:^/^/^ of tbVrjacycVo 
i ot5cottesaraycdwcrreayenflc kvngc Edwhde^hm he ms'xhaced ih'e'fe'- 
coiid yere afterjFCyngc Edwat Je flcwclx Thowfand Sretri's Foudiyreh' 
on a Mary Maivdeljn day.But the Scotces wexed Wrongerab'd'ftfof gt rihifr! 
ry ycres togydcr,vntokyng Edwardfs ryme the thyrd afrcf'the Conquclt 

jandbctedownEngiyQiemen oft, and Englydi places that were nygh td 
I her Marches. ' * 
j Some fayd that that myftiappe fell for fofrncfTe of the Engly (lie men j 
i And fome laid chat it was goddi? owne werthc as the prophccye fayd: 
That Englylhcmen fholdc bedeftroyed by Danes, by Frcidlie mcn, and 
byScottes. V 

Of this prophcticall predidion I haue fpoken elfewhere, which (like as 
that of the marble ftone) vpon the inauguration of our lace Soucraigne 
Lord King of happie memory,in his Regall Chairc of impenall 
gouernment, had full accompli Qimcnt. 

The period ofthedayes, as alfo the character of this magnificent Mo¬ 
narch Edward, arc thus dcliuered by a late Writer. 

In luly, 1507 although he found himfelfc not well, he enters Scotland 
with a frefti Army, which he fed not farre^ for falling into a Diflentcrie, he 
dies at Borough vpon thefands^as if to (how on what foundation bee had 
built all his glory in this world : hauing raigned thirty fourc yeares,feiien 

[ moncths,aged ri)«ty eight. A Prince of a generous fpiric, wherein the fire 
[ held outeuen to the very laft: borne and bred for adion and militarie af 
! faircs, which hemannaged with great iudgeraenc: cuer warie and proui: 
I dent for his owne bufinefle: warchfull and eager to enlarge his power: and 
I was more tor the greatneffe of England, then the quiet thereof. And this 
I we may iuftly (ay of him, that neuer king before, or fince, fhed (b much 
■ Chriftian bloud within this Iflc of Britaine, as this C^rifiian wartior did in 
his time, and was the caufe of much more in that following. 

By our great and iudicious Antiquary Camden., he is thus deportrayed, 
as folio weth. • i 

For no one thing was this little Burgh vpon S^fuds more famous»han, 
that King Edward the firft,thac triumph me Conquerour 'of his enemies, 
was here taken out of the world by vntimely death A right noble and wor¬ 
thy Prince, to whom God proportioned a mofi princely prcfcacc and per- 

j fonage, as aright worthy feat toentertainc fo heroical! a minde. For he not 
oncly in regard of fortitude and wifedomc, but aTo for a beautifull and per- 

’ fonall prefcncc was in all points anfwerablc to the height of Royall Maie- 
ftie, whom fortune alfo in the very Primeand flower of his age, inured to 
many a warre, and excrcifedin moft dangerous troublcsof the ftate, whiles 
fhe framed and fitted him for the Empire of Britaine- which he,being once- 
crowned King,maHnaged and gouerned in fuch wife, that hauingfub\lucd- 
the Weifh, and vanquiftied the Scots, hce naay moft iuftiy beecoun^da 
chiefe ornament and honour of Britaine. 

Amongft: other admonitions and precepts, which he gaue to his Tonne 
I (after him king of England) vpon his death-bed he charged him, 
\ thache Gaould carry his Fathers bones'about with him in fomc Coffin, till 
I Rr ^ - he 

Sum. banhU 

Cmd.lnCviTi) 
berhad. 

Speed out of 
'li alfngbam. 

V 
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preferued from 
corruption, 

ExAycK Thyt^ 
Lo?id. 

he had marched through ali Scotland, and fubdued all his cnemics,forthat 
none (liouldbecnbletooiiercomc him while his Skderon marched with 
him: thinking, belike, that the care to preferue them from enemies would 
make a Sonne fight nobly. Moreouer he commanded the faid Prince That 
whereas himfclfe, by the continuall new attempts of Bruce, king of Scot¬ 
land, could not in perfon (according to his vow) make warre in the Holy- 
land, therefore he Ihould fend his Heart thither, accompanied with feuen- 
fcorc knights, and their retinues, for tVhofe fupport he had prouided thirty 
and two thoufand pounds of filuer. That his Heart being fo by them con- 
uayed, he did hope in God, that all things there would profper with them. 
Laftly, That vpon paine of ecernah damnation, the faid money fhould not 
be expended vpon any other vfes. Sed fliusimmori^eruepdtris mandata 
negligit: But the difobedient Sonne little regarded the commandement of 
his Father. 

Hcdied the feuenth of luly, they care aforefaid; his body was conuayed 
to this Abbey, and accompanied moft of the way with the Popes Legate 
chcrcucrcndBi(hops,and moft of the EnglifhNobilitic, where it was in¬ 
terred with thatftatc as became the perfon of fb potent a Prince - And fuch 
was the care of his Succeffburs, to keepe his body from corruption, as that 
the Scarecloth wherein his embalmed body was enwrapt, was often re¬ 
newed, as doth appeare vpon Record thus. 

Rex Thefinrario Camerarijs fuis Sdutem, Mandamus vahis etuddce- 

humit»mJUemrijsnofirttnnovAriftcittis,p»Mh<iaenusfiericoriStmt. 
TefieRcgtdpttdWtftm.xidie Ittlij.Clauf.i.Ric. Z.OUemk±i- 

Cettainerimes or verfes, are annexed tohisTombeasfolIoweth. " 

Mors eft weftd nimis magnes que iungit in imi. 
Maxima mors minimis coniungens vltima frimis', 
Nullus in or he fuit homo viaern eec valet e£e 
^i non morte ruit: efi hinc exire wcejfe. 

^ N ohilis ^ fort is, tibi tu confidere noli, 
O mniafont mortis,ft hi fihdit fingula fili, 

Demundi medio magnum mors impiamottit, 
Anglia pre tediofatts anxia plangere mvit: 

Corruit Edwardus vario veneratus honore, 
Rex nuper vt Nardus fragranswirtutis odore, 
Corde L>eopardus,inviSius ^ ahfguepauore, 
^>.^drixam tardus, difretus, ^ eucharis ore* 
Viribus armorum qnafiGigas ardua gefit. 

Coda fuperhorumprudens per preliapreSit, 
Inter Flandrenfes fortuna fibi bene fauit 
Ft ^ttoque Wallenfes ^ Scot osfrppeditauiti 

* ^AT boKta tbfqueftriftremtefat regm regehit. 
Stood Hitnrt daripetoit baniutk htiebtt. 

diatoiuftitu,p»xrtgni,f»nm»Ugu, 
^ffogontqoitie f remum preeerditsegit. 

Gloria] 

1 
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Gloria tota rutty Regem capit hec modofoffky ^ 
Rex quandoquefuity nunc nil nip fuluk et offat 
Film ipfe Dei quern cordeeolebat et ore^ 

Gaudia fecit ei nuUopermifia dolore. 

The which rerfes (faith Fahun) to the entent that they (hould be had 
in mindc and alfo that the reader might hauc the more defirc to ouer-rcadc 
thcmi 1 haue thereforefet them out in Baladde Royall, after my rude ma¬ 
king as folio weth. 

This forrowfull deth which bryngeth great full low, . 
And mooft and leeft he ioyneth into one, ' Royaij. 
Thys man to whomc his perc was not y kno wc 
Hath now fubdued, nat fparyng hym alone, 
Whyche of all order thys world to ouergone, 
None was to be fpared, offo great cquy te 
As hc,yf any, for noblcffe fpared (huld be. 

Therfote thou nobicor myghty,truft none ®der gtace, 
But thou (halt pay to deth thy naturall dettc- 
And lyke as he from thys world did chacc 
Thys mighty^ryhcc, and from his frendys fette, 
For whome all Englond loudc mourned and grettc: 
So (halt thou and odcr in deths fnare fall, 
None (hall cfcapc,to reckyil kyndcs all. 

Fdward wyth many and dyuers grac;cs endowed. 
And likeas Nardtis moft fwceteft of odoufc. 
In fmellyngc pafryth,andmoofthcis4llowcd 
Of all fwete odours, fo dyd this knyghtly floure 
Byvertuousartesfurmounteinhonoute, 
All odcr Prynccs; whofe hert was Lybardelyke, 
And without fere, were he hole or fyke. 

ThysPrynccwasfiowetoallmancrofftryfc, * > 

Difcrcte, and wife, and ttewc of his wordc, 
In arrays a Geaunt, terme of all his ly fe, 
Excelling a^tes doing by dynte of the fwordc, 
Subduyd the proud, of prudence he bore the horde, 

Of Flaunders by fate he had great amy tc. 
And Wal(hc,and Scottes, by ftrength fubduydhe. 

This good Kingpcrclcffcjhis landes firmly gyded, 
VVhat nature might giuc he failed in nothy ngc. 
No parte of boudtc From his was difeided, 
He was iuftice,and peace, and of lawe ftabliibyng, 
And chafer of iniquyte by his vertuousliuyng: 
In whome thefe graces with innumerable mo, 
Fermly were roted, that deth hath tane vs fro. 
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^6^ <iAmknt Funcrall t^lomimmts 

Yoke. 

Eleanor Queen 
of England. 

That wbylOTn was a Kyng, now is but dufteand bone, 
Ali glory is fallen, and this pkte kep^th the fcynge, .. 
But he that yeldeth all thing by his one, 
The Sonne of God, to whom aboue all thynge ^ 

i With herte and mouth he did all worslhyppyng, 
’ That Lord of his ioy perdurable to lake,' - - ' 

' Graunt him fbrrowleffe euermorc to tafte. 

All Kings hauelong hands, alluding tothcextenfureofthcirRegallt^o- 
uernement, of which Quid in one of his Epiftles; thus, 

ftefets lon^as Regibui effe mmtpi f 
This fong.had alfo long Icgges, and, a Imgis tihijs^ furnamed hec was 

lottgjhafikes. But I ftray beyond my limits, his vertucs baue taken mepri- 
foner, and detained me much longer then I expe6led-lec me take liberty to 
conclude with thefe verfes, in commendation of his valour, out of the fore, 
remembred additions to Robert of Gloccfter. 

t^c fur® tegntD tftan 
Che of iipg : 

conqueteh thon all ScotlonD, 
‘ 3lno tofte Jrlonh into 
Snh calico that Conqueror 
(^oB Fuiet^^Coul mpeh houoj 
'In t^m made fubtccte 

.3ilb3alps(, anO put them hnbee ^ ^eebe, 
hehehpD thtlbetam t^m 

•^Ch^ of Wal^O Jiehoellfii, 
3etoeg( th^t t^m iaofthouten Ooute, 
J0f thiiSlonhtoec clecc put outc: 
Stte t©eampllre he hob hP burping 
]cwb pere he regopD bpng» 

Here lieth entombed, his firft wife, Q^ene of England, who 
\5fent with him into the holy land, in which voyage her husband was ftab- 
bed with a poyfoned dagger by a Sarazen, the rankled wound whereof was 
iudged incurable by his Phyfitians, yct Dice daily and nightly fucked out 
the rankc poifon, and foby aduenturing her owne,faucd her husb.^nds life. 
She was the onely daughter of Ferdinando, the third King of Caftilcand 
Lcoria: (he died at Herdby in Lincolnfhire, 29 Nouember 1290. hauing 
becncKing Edwards wife ^^yeateSjwho ere<51:cd to her honourthofe Crof- 
fes,as Statues, at Lincolne, Grantham, Stanford, Geddington,Northamp¬ 
ton, Stony Stratford, Dunftablc, (now deftroyed) Saint Albans, Wal¬ 
tham, and Weftminftcr,called ChariDg-Crofre,all adorned with thearmes 
ofCaftilc, Leon, and theEarldomeor Countie of Ponthieu, which by her 
right was annexed to the Crownc ofEngland.Moreouerthe faid King Ed’ 
ward (fb ardent was his aiFe£l:ion to the meitiory of his deceafed Eleanor) 
gauc twelue Mannors, Lordfhips, and Hamlets, toWalter then Abbot of 
Weftminftcr, and his fucceflbrs for cuer, for the keeping of yccrely Obits 

for 

/ 
\ 
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for bis fiid Qoecne, and for money that (hould be geeuen to the poore,that 
came to the folemnizationofthc fame. Her Epitaph. 

’ Nohilts ffijpam met hkfor or incliu Regis, 
Exim if con fors Eleanor a t hori, 

Edtvardi primi Wallorum principis vxor. 
Cut pater Henrictu tettm Angltts eraU 

Hanc tile •vxorem gnatopetit\ omineprinceps 
Legatimunns frfiipit ipf honOt 

^Ifonfo FratriplacuitfeUx Hymeneus, 
Germanam Edrvardo nec fine dote dedit* 

Dos preclara fuit,nec tali indigna mar it o 
Pontino Princeps munere diues erat. 

Temina confilio prudens ,pia, prole beata\ 
AHxit amicit^s, auxit honore virum* 

Difce moru 

Hcrclietbglorioufly entombed, the moft mighty Monarch that cucr 
ware the Crowne ot England, who conquered Calis, recouered Aquitaine 
and Normandy, tookc lohn. King of France, and Dauid King of Scots,pri- 
foners; added the armes and title of France to his ownc, declaring his 
claime in this kind of verfe: thus, t* . 

Edwardiiat 
tbiid King of 
England. 

Rex fum regnorum him ratione dmrum, 
i^nglorum Regno fum Rxx ego iurepaterno\ 
Matris iure quidem Francorum nuncupor idm. 
time ejl K^rmorum variatiofada meorurn. 

Remaincs. 

' i 

To which the French anfwered icorncfully in verfes to the fame tem¬ 
per,but fomewhat touching Edmrd with ill grounded vanitie, pretending 
right to the Crown of France,by Q^tn' ifabell his mothcr.-before whom, 
(if Daughters ftiould fucccedinihe facitd Lillies of FranceJhereldeftSi- 
fter muft march, Madam Margaret of France,wife to Ferdinand,(ouvth of 
that name, King of Caftillc. 

i 

■ 

Prado Regnorum qui diceris efifeduorum, 
Francorum RegnopHuaheris, atque Paterno, 
Matris vhique nuUnm Itts Proles non habet vllum. 
Jure Mar its carens aUa eft Mulier prior Ma, 
Succcdunt Marcs huic Regno non Malicres. 

, V; a ^ Hm eft Armonm variatioftnUa tuorum. 

Fauine in the 
orders of £n* 
bland. .. i 

i 

i 

' " • 
He excelled his A nceftors allb in the vi^orious valour of his children; 

in their obedience to him, and loue among thcmfclues- and one of his grea- 
teft felicities Was, that he had a Lady to his wife (the fruitfull mother of a 
fairciffue)of fuch excellent vertue and goucrncment,as that then King Ed¬ 
wards Fortunes feemed tofall into Eclipfe when (he was hidden in her Se¬ 
pulchre. He was the fonneof Edward7/4^^/,daughter to Phi¬ 
lip the Faire, lS(ing of Franccjhis father being amoued from the kingdomes 

, gouernc- 
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ftoguilcy thoii^htj he was by pub¬ 
like Sandion thereupon cftaBlilMd in the royall Throne, being of the age 
offourteene yeercs; and when he had raigned 50 yecrcs, died at his Manor 
ofShine, lune 21.1377. thefe verfes are annexed to his monument. 

Bicdecm An^bmmyflosRegnnifyeteritorutn 
Forma futurorunt^ Rex Bemenspax populorum 
Fertius Edwardus^regni complens lubjkum 
InuiBua Pardm^ poUens beilis Maehahtum,' 

T^rtiua Edmrdus Fima fuper ether a fidtm 
, pugm pro p atria* 

' -v :-' ■■ ■ \ .A,., ; 

Foure of thefe verfes are thus tranflated by Speed in his Hiftory of the 
faid King, where, vpon the Words 

Pollens bsRls Machabenm ^ 
hegiues this marginall note,as followeth. . ^ ‘» 

He rneancs (faith he) more able in battaile, then Machahem-^ you muft 
bearewith the breaking of head, for it is written of a King that 
vfedtobreakem^any, : 

*Alhi<lmg to 
the Leopsrds 
in the Armo¬ 
ries of England 

Cj Here Englandsgrace, the flower of Princes paft, 
Patterne of future, Edward the third is plafte, 
Mildc Monarch, Subie<as peace, warres Machabcc, 
Vidorious ^ Pardi his raigne a^Iubilee. 

1 

Take with you, if you pleafc, anotlwr tranflation of thefe Meters by one 
who iiued neercr to thofe times. t., -k. 

-i ‘i 

,.fE. 

Cfttn, empend. 
Cant.in bib. C^i. 
His Charaftcr. 

Sam. Datiid 

Of Engliflh kyhgcs heredyth the beauteous flourc, 
O fall before pafled, and myrrour.to them fliall fuc, 
Amercifullkynge,ofpcaceconferuatouri , . 
The third The deth of whom may rue ' 

;. Alle Englysfla men, forhe^by knyghtehodcdue 
Was Lybcrd inui^, and by fcate Marciall 
To worthy Machabc in vertu pcregall. 

Hie erat (faith an old MAT. fpeaking ofthis Kingy/w mundane militie^ 
fib quo mi lit are erat rtgnure^ prefcifcl proficerefConfigere triumphare* Cm 
iure rnaternali linea reHadefeendenteyRegnum cum corona Francie debetur. 
Pro emus regni adipifeenda coronay que marts euafitpericuU*^ quos bellorum 
deuicit impetus quas BeHigerorumftrnit audacias, feriptor emrrare defijlit^ 
fie relatienis veritatem adulationis timens ohumhrari 'velamine. Hie ‘vero 
Edwardfisquamuis inhofies terribilis t^titeraty in fubditds tamehrnitifi- 
tmi fuerat et gratiofisypietateet rniferUcordia otnnespenefuos preceUensan^ 
tecoffores, > ' 

late writerTaith, hee was a Pfinte thefboneft a bian, and the longefl 
that held fb> of any we fcadc; he wasofperfbnage comely, ofan euen fla- 
mre,graGelulbtefpe£tiucly affableva^Kh well exprefflng hitrifelfc, A Prince 
who Toued lufticc^ Orde^/'and his people, thcduprcrac vei^ucs Of a Souc- 

raigne. 
•itTatiTO.- 
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raiene. Firft hisloueof luftice, vmsfeene by the many Statutes heemade 
for the due execution thereof, andfxhe mod ftraight.binding oath, hte or¬ 
dained to be miniftred vnto his fudges and lufticiars: the puniftiment in- 
flifted on them for corruption in their offices,caufing feme to be thruft out, 
and others cricuoufly fined. Hebettetcd a!fo that forme of publique luflicc 

* which his Grandfather ■firft began (and which remaincs to this day) ma- 
kine alfo excellent Lawes for the fame. > His regard to the obferuation of His regard of 

Order among his people, fo many Lawes do witneffe, as were made to re- order, 

ffralnc them from Exceffes in ail kinds.Hls louc to his Subie^SjWas expreft h;, joue ro hu 
in the often eafing of their gtieuances, and his willingneffe to giue them all people, 
faire fatisfaftion, as appearesby the continuall grantmg of the due obfer¬ 
uation oftheit Charters in mod ofhis Parliaments. And when 
14 ) they were iealous, vpbn his aOuming the title of the kmgdomcof 
France led England diould thereby dome to bee vndcr the fubieaion of 

I that Crownc, as being the greater, heto cleare thetn of that doubt, pafied 
' a Statute in the firmed manner could bee deuifed, that this kingdome 
' diouidremainc intirc as before, without ahy violation of the rights it had. 

Prouident he was in all his aaions,fieuct vnder.takmg any thing before h Pro„, 

hehadfirdfutnilhedhirafclfewithmeanestoperformeit. , ‘ ' 
1 For'his gifts we finde tbem not ftich as either his owne fame and repu 
tation or any way diftaded the State. To be (hort,hce wasa Prinee who 
knew his wo^kc, wd did it: and therefore was he better obeyed,better re- 

!fpeaedandferued,tlicn8nyofhisW^ceflburs. 
^ His workes of Pietic were ^eat andinanyd^s the founding of Ead-m.n 
der an Abbey (of the Cideux Otdej) neare theTowet.^ An Abbey for 

i Nunnes at Dartford in Kent (of b<*h.-which.I haue already written) The 
Finos Hall in Gambri^esfor poOtcSchollcBS. An Hofpkall for the poore 

the endowment of three hundred pound, !/fr a»tM»w,to that Church. H 
aupmentinethe ChappBttat.Wiitdf®iie,and pfoudiomsthcre for Church-. 
mTand twenty four^ootc knighls,&c..Thefe we hjs publique works, bmU.ngs 
thcM Monuments and mOdJading ‘««>orific.the memory of Prmces_| 
Befidesthere,bispnuatcbuildii%i ar£i^gr^^^^^^^ the Cattle ot 
Windfore, which he re‘cdified*attd(flttlSi^ew* * n ' t.* l 

His magnificence was (hewed iA'.JrtUrophs aWiF^ds^, which were 
fumpLoufiy celebrated, withattdtMliket imd-ceremimisvtheprcrerucrs of 
Rcuaence and Maieft1&Te?cQndiide.hcwa&aPtitw«*ofeniiture agreed 

with his office, as ondy.tmdefiar^W^-’J' ‘-■'I u 
1 OntWs manncr,as he wasiivthe|l«agtbofhis yettes.aniiKthe haght 
iof^vigorous aSions.his chataaer.&j<!ipteft^^y Authors, l^w 

may it pkafe yon in this^aeetot4kra yifWS)ffte^?W'#’fy^8t«'^ 

ened with afore lingring difeafe, and laid do wne vpon his £)eaths-bed. 

His works ©f 
Pictie, 

tortenfiray his angers* which for 
I . S __h.,., . • ' ' 
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Add. T\oh. Git- 

* Bohemia. 

Pkilip Queene 
of En^Iaad. 

aide of his Maicftic he was wont to wcarc, fo bad him adiew 5 and with¬ 
drew her fclfe into another roome (a wahan Che was, inuerecunda pellex^^s 
Wdjingham C2\\s her, whofc name was Kyi lice Piers) neither was heeleft 
oncly ot her the faid but of other the knights and Efquircs, who 
had ferued him, allured more wfth his gifts then hislouc. Amongft many 
there was onely prefentatthattimea certaine Prieft (other of his feruants 
applyingthcrpoileofwhatthcy could lay hands onj who lamenting the 
kings miferie, and inwardly touched with griefe of heart, for that amongft 
fo many Councellers which hec had, there was none that would minifter 
vnto him the word oflift, came boldly vnto him, and admonifhed him to 
lift vp the eyes as well of his body, as of his heart, vnto God, and with 
fighes toaskc mercy of himjwhofe Maieftic he well knew he had grieuouf- 
ly offended. Whereupon the king liftened to the words of the Prieft, and 
although a little before he had wanted the vfc of his tongue,yet then taking 
ftrength to him, hec feemed to fpeake what was in his mindc. And then 
what for weaknefle of his body, contrition of his heart, and fobbing for 
his finnes, his voice and fpccch failed him, and fcarcc halfc pronouncing 
this word lefu, he gaue vp the Ghoft,at his Mannour of Sheene (now Rich- 
mount) as aforefaid. i 

If you will hcarc any more of this Martiall king, you muft hauc the pa¬ 
tience to trouble your fclucs in the reading of thefe obfolcte old rimes. 

tesn^ti ten fttl c|iste 

tentiS baniie 
V Ci)atte»tot)(mieefanodere. 

ptjB! bf nQ Dube a gnte mafSt;. 
^tte ^chue bjienD a gret |iaD(. 
3itte De apam, 

bpng^* Berne teaiS Qapti, 
3inD t6e bpng of jTrance putte to fipgfit, 
^onioiQo^tDanDutaDefFS^. L.i 
% fege atte Caitte be leDe bf fo;, ■ 
C^at laS ;;ft montbo anb mo;: 
3nb 0; i^e t^{( teolb goo, 

boan'C^iee anb totmitt moo. 
:i|itteBataflof]dettiri$,bpo;bFnance, 
i@a0 taften Jlobn t^bfiig of jfrante, 

I^etegnpbalmooftttjcc i 
' Bpfo; totKieb p;p(e £bteatb 
ii^Fct^pbbe a ten t|at |>ig^t iSFc^arbt 

I 1 - ] 

1 ' ' ■ '1 
(of whom! hauc fpokeii before) Qg^ne of England, wife of 

f^n'eir/thc third, daughter of ^/4!»i;9Kof£aaaria, Earle ofHenault, and 
Holland, bvfitter of Philip ot VdioySy king of France, lycth 
mmbed at ncr husbands feet; She Lady of great vertuc, and a c 

cn- 
con 

ftanttrucloucrof our Nation^ who when fhec hadbeenc king Edwards 
_ . . . 



f 

K/ 

wife fourty two yeares, fee died AuguH,'! j. 13^9. Thefe vcrfes are antiwf- 
cd to her Monument. ^ ‘ . 

i-! - .. J 1 : ■j. 

Culielmi Uunnonk fohslcsfojlremd Philippa^ 
Hie rofeo quondam pulebrd 4ec0re keep* ^ y ] 

Tmiui Edwardm Rex ifid ooniage Ictus 
CMaterno (itafu nobilhmquefuit. ^ j; f 

Prater Johannes Chmes MaHortius herosl 
Huicillamyolutt conficfarevird, 

Hec iunxit Plandros coniunciio fanguinis K^nglist 
In Francos venit hincGallica dir a lues} ' 

Dotihus hec raris 'viguit Regina Philippa 
Forma preftantiyReligione^fde, - 

Fecunda nata efi proles numerofa parentis 

Injignes peperitmagnanimofque duces* 
Oxonij pofuitfludiofis optima nutrix > ' - 

RegineasEdes^Padadiamfcholam', ^ - 
' Comux Edwardiiacet hie Regina Philippai ‘ 

Difee'viuere, -l' . . ^ '' 

Thus there Engliflicd; 
■••r. 

Faire Philip widiam Hennaldes childe and youhgeft daughter decre^ ’ ■ 
Of rofeat hue, and beautie bright, in tombe lies hilled hecre. 
Edward the third through mothers wilhand Nobles good confent* 
Tooke her to wife, and ioy fully with her his time he ipent. 
His brother John a xMartiall man, and eke a valiant knight^ 
Did linke this woman to this king in bonds of marriage right. 
This match and marriage thus in bIpud, did bindethe Flemings fure 
To Englifhmen, by which they did the Frenchmens wracke procure.; 
This Philip flowr'd in gifts full rare, and treafures of the mindc, 
In beauty bright, Religion, Faith»to all and each moft kiridc, 
A fruitfull Mother Philip was, full many a fonne (he bred. 
And brought forth many a Worthy knight, hardy, and full ofdred. 
A carefull Nurfc to Students all, at Oxford (he did found 
Queencs Colledgc, and Dame Pallas Schoolc, that did her fame refound. 

V .The wife of </,dcerc, !/ ‘ 
Queene Philip lieth here; :v 
Learnetoliuc. . ? ih >^1 \ 

She was the youngeft of the fine daughters o^VPittUm ]^rle of Henault 
aforefaid^ cfpecially chofen before any of her Sifters for king Edwards 
wife, by a Bilhop Cof what See I am Vneertaine) and bther Lords tempo* 
ralljfent thither, were fent as Embafladoufs, to treate of |the marriage. Of 
which thus much out of Harding, cap, 178. asfollowcth. 

He fent furth than, to Henauldlot^ wife, 
A Bilhop, and other Lordes temporall, *' 
Wher in Ghaumbreprevyand fecretifcr 

Sf^ At 

I 
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liJmieflt ffutwaU Qti^ments 

\ 

At dilcQiicttt dilchcncly^fill^ 
As fcmyng vrastocftate Virginall ^ 
Emong thcimfelfes, ourlordcs for hie prudence 
O f the Biipp asked couijfadl and fcntcnce; 

Whiche daughter of fiut'flaould be theQ^cnc, 
Who counfaillcdthusywkhiad aurferaent. 
Wee will haue hif with good hippis limenc, 
For Ihe will here good (bohiks at my nc chtentj 
To which thei all accorded by one aflent. 
And chafe that was full 

As the Biftjop modft wife did determine. 

But then emong theim felfcs thei laugh faft ay, 
The lordes than faiedi the Bilhop couth . 
Full mckili 5kill of a woman al way,. , 
That fo couth chele alady that was vneouthj 
And for the mery woordcs that came of his mouth 
Thei trowed he had tight great expetience 

, Ofwomanes rule and hit conucnicnce. 
Now, what experience this Bifhop had in womens conueniency of brin¬ 

ging forth children, I know not, bur it fb fell out, that (he had iffue by her 
faid hu^and King feuen fbnnes,and fiuc daughters, borne for the 

I glory ofoiir Nation. I i m i 
1. Edward Prioice of Wales, borne at Woodftocke. 
2, mUiam, borne-at Hatfidd,ih the County of Hertford. 

borne at Citie of .AntwcrpC, Duke of Clarence. 
4. lohn^ borne atCaunt, the chiefc Townc of Flanders, Duke of Lan. 

caftcr. 
5. jE^»?<7»d,fumanacdofZ4/;^%»DukeofYorke. 
6. WiDiam^ another of their $onncs,lurnaracd of Windforc, where he 

was borne. i /•/• r 
7. Thomas youngcftfonnc of King Edward and Qi^ene PhthpiiMU 

named of VVoodftocke, the place of his bbthiDukc of Gloccftcr. 
Daughters. 

j. Ifaklly the cldcft Daughter, was married with great j^mpe at Wmd- 
fbre, to Ingclram of Guifnes, Lord oFCoucy, Earle of Soiuoms, and after 
Archduke of Auffria, whom king Edwardhx^ Father in law created alfo 
Earle of Bedford, ' ^ 

2./<74»e,de{ired in marriage by folemne Emba^ge from Alfhonsy king 
of Caifile and L^m(^tincoi king Eerdinando the fourth, was cipoulcd by 
Pf^xi^,1ntittikd Qiwen.epf Spaine, conueyed into that countrey,where Ihc 
prefcndy (deccafed pfa great plague that thenraigned. ,. -11 

^^ Elanch the tbif jdjaughteri diedyoungiand lieth buried in this Abbey 

Church." 5 • _ \ r j T^ t, c 
4, Mafj the fourth daughter was married to lohn LMentfordy Duke 01 

Bricainc. ' ■ .r c i j j a 
5. Margaret their youngeft daughter was the firft wife of Iohn dt Hajt~ 

Earle of Penbrokc. r . . 



wthin the T>ioceJ]i of London. 

It is rcoorted of this QtKcne (faith Mtilcs) that when ihe pcrceiucd her 
life would end, flic requeued tofpeakc with the King her husband, who 
accordinglycatne to her in great hesuinefle; being come, (he tooke him by 
the hand, and after a few words of induftion, disc prayed him that hee 
would in'no wife deny her, in three requefts. Firft, that all Merchants and 
others to whom (he ought any debt, (whetheron this fide or beyond the 
Teas) might be payd and difeharged. Secondly, that all (uch promifes as 
flic had made to Churches, as well within the realmeas without, might be 
performed. Thirdly, that hee would be pleafed (whenfoeuer God Ihoiild 
call him,; to chufe none other Sepulchre,but that wherein her body flwuld 
ae layed: all which were performed, and fo I leaue them both lying in one 
Graue,expeaingaioyfullrefurteaion. 

Richtrd the fccond, King of England and France, Lord of Ireland,fonne 
to Prince ofWales, by/wwc, daughter to the Earle ofKenc, be- 
in^ depriued both of lining and life, by that popular vfurper Henr.-f the 
fourth, and by his commandement,obfcurcly buried at Langley in Hcrt- 

fordlhire, in the Church of the Friers Predicants; was by the appointment 
of Henn the lift, remouedfrom thence with great honour,in a Chaire roy- 
alkhimfclfe and his nobilitie attending the facred reliques ofthis annointed 
King: which he folemnly here enterredamongfl: bis anceflors, and foun¬ 
ded perpetually one day cueryweeke, a Dirge, with nine Lcflbns and a 
morning malTe to be celebrated for the foule of the faid King Richard, and 
vpon each of thofe daies.fixe fliillings eight pence to be giuen to thepoore 
people; and once eueryyeatevpon the fame day of hts Anniucrfe, twentic 

pounds’ in pence to be diftributed to the moll needfnll: He made for him a 
alorious Tombe, and this glofing Epitaph deciphering the lineaments of 
hisbody,andqualitiesofmind; which to any, who knowes vpon what 
points he was put out of Maieftie and State, may feerae ftrange, if not ridi. 

culouSj thus it runnes. 

Richard the fc¬ 
cond, King of 
England. 

Rmlph, 
Monkeof 
Chefler. 

Prudem et mndus Kichardm iure[eemdusy 
Per fatuw vidim-y facet hie ftth marmore 
yerax firmoneyfrudens fuit et raticae. 
CorforeproceruSyanimoprudem'ut B&fTierusy 
Ecclefiefauityelatosfappeditauit. •• i . 

^upmuisprojlrauit Regalia qui •violauit, 
O bruit hereticos^ et e or urn (Irauit amicos: ^ 

O clemens chrifie tihi denotus frit ifte 
yetis Baptifte^falties quern protuUtiJle. 

Bic met immiti confrmptus merte Richarfrs ^ 
fuifrefelkem miferrmuml 

Fabian who tranflated this Epitaph into EnglHh,deiirous, as it feetnes,. 
CO extenuate the force of fuch palpable grofiTc flattery *annexeth this ftanza. 

Folio 

But yet, alas, although this meter, or ry me. 
Thus doth embellilh this noble Princes feme; 

’ And that fomc Clcrke which fauored him fomtyme, 
Sfa Lift 
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Li ft by his cunnyng thus to cnhanfe his name. 
Yet by his ftory appereth in him fomc blame. 

Wherforc to Princes is fureft memory. 
Their ly ues to cxcrcy fe in vertuous conftancy. 

- But lohr. mrding^ fpeaking of the greatnefte of his houfhold, and the 
pridc'and whoredome therein, as well amongft the Clergicas Laitie, is 
more inuediue in his rimes, which to reade I hope will not be troublefomc: 
thus he begins. 

H ardmg. 

• 

Truly I herd jfayc 
Clerke of the Greneclothj and that to the Houftiold 
Came euery dayc, forthc moft partie alwaye 
Ten thoufandfolke, by his meffis cold. 
Thatfolowed the hous aye as thei wold. 
And in the Kechin three hundred Scruitours, 
And in eche office many occupiours. 

< ■' 

And Ladies fairs, with their gentlewomen, 
Chamberers alio and laucnders. 
Three hundred of theim were occupied then. ^ 
There was greate prideemong the Officers. 
And of all men far pally ng their compeers, 
Of rich araye,and much more coftious. 
Then was before, or lith, and morepretious, 

\ 

* Bohemia. In his Chappell, wereBilhoppes then ofBeame, 
Some of Irelond, and Ibmc alfo of France- 
Some of Englond, and clerkes ofmany a realme, 
That litill conny ng had or conifance. 
inmufike honorably God his feruice to auance 
In the Ghappell, or in holy Scripture 
On mater of Go^dis to refigure. 

• 

’ 

^ Lewed menne,thei were in clerkes clothyngi 
Difguyfed fairs, infourraeofclerkcswife. 
Their Perilhyns full litill enfourmyng 
In Lawc diuine, or clfe in God his feruift.* 
But right praiftyfe they were in couctilc ' 
Eche yere to make full greatecolleaion 
Athome, in ftedeoffpulescOTredion. 

, Greate Lechery and fornication 
" / Was in that houfe, and allb greate aduoutree; ^ 

‘Of Paramours was great conlblacion, 
Ofcchdegre, well more of Prelacic 
Then of the tcmporall, or of the chiualric. 
Create taxc ay the kyng tookc through all the lend, 
For whicfac Commons him hated both free and bond* 

---- -' lohn 



i»ithinthel3ioce£eof London. 

John (7(7n;^r concludes his cronica tripartitd^ annexed to his bookc entitu - 
ledm Clammtis, with thefc riming verfes concerning the (aid King. 

CrontcA Richirdi quifeepfra tulit Leopardi 
Vtpatet eft di£iaypopid£^dnon benedtSia, 
VtPpeculnm mundi quojux nequit *olk refundi. 
Sic vacuus tranfity fibi nilnift culpa remanpty 
V nde fuperbus erat, mode ft preconia querat* 

' Eius honor fir defy laus culpaty gloria mordet •* 
Hoc concermntes caueant qmftmt fapientes^ 
Nammalevfuer4es Deusoditin orberegentes : 
Eftquipcccatornon ejfipoteft dminatory 
Ricardo ieftefinis probat heemamfefte.' 
PeftfuadetneritaperqtfiapompafipUA 

^^liseratvitacronicaftabititd. ^ ^ ■ 

He was murdered at Pomfret Caftjcinthc bloudic Tower, fib called 
from that time (vpohthat bloudiea9:)to this day,) on Saint Valentines 
day, 139^* the firft of Henry fourth, when hce had raigned ^ i ycares. 
Thatbeautifullpidureofa Kingfighing,crowncd’in a chaire of oftate,at 
the vpper end of the Quire in this Church, is (aid to be of him, wljieh wit 
nefleth how goodly^a creature he was in outward lineaments: but I will 
c6nclude with thefc rimes out of my old Manufeript, the Addition to 

of Gloccftcr. 

'CW cegnpl} fone 
, Stftnr * Selflire asi tnasi te Dane. 
3ltte t pete of age crolnnpD De, 
il^e DaaiS a man of gtett beute. 
;|n bps tsm tDe Compnte of &ent 
tmparpQnanDtoiibnDon ioent; 
31nD dauop tbe b;ettt> that tlDe pla^, 
Cbe tDbptb tbe Bufte^ of HancaSte toa^. 
Cbntgb euel (onntel toaiS Gapn fuHuel 
<I[;b(BuDeof^loceate,anDtbeerleof3itnttDeI- 
l^eregnpDitiritpetanDmo;, , 
ainDto)tongeltpl»as!bebo?. „ 
asuttntbebJiKngl^ettp fjitpm,' 
l^elpafiletDeat Wlrffmpngte be Snnetbe^uene, 

, . ■ ■ ) 

Anne his firft wife here entombed with him, was the daught^bf Wen- 
ceftauSyKin^ofBohemia,and Emperour ofthe Gcrmancs; (hefdied in An- 

1394. the (euenth of lune, at Sheene in Surrey : whom her husband fo 
feruentlyloued,yGHyVjqueadamentiawycuen toa kindeofmadnelTe, that 
for very griefc and anger, (belides cur(ing the place wherein |hec died) hec 
ouerthrew the whole houfe. Her Epitaph; 

47? 

in bib* 
Cot. 

Subpetra lata nunc Annaiacet tumulatay 
Dum vixit mundo Richardo nupta ficundo .* 

AP3 Chriflo 

His Grand¬ 
father Ednford 
the third. 

AnnSy Quecnc 
of England. 

X 
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N fl 

ChriftodemtafuithecyfAdU^ybeneuot^- 
PAuferihsprom femperfia reddere dona-^ ^ j 

lurgtA fedauity et pregnAntes rdtuAuit, 
Corporefirmojfky vultu mitisjfeciefi : 
Vrcbens foUmen viduky tgrk tnedicamm* 
Anno miUeno, ter cent, quarto nonageno 
luliifeptenom'enfismigrauitameno, 

forma Fragilk, 

HSfjrfthc fift 
King of Eng¬ 
land* 

Henry the fifr, fonne oiHenry ihc fourth, King of England, and conque- 
rour of France, died at Boyes de Vifeenna, not farre from Paris, the lait of 
Auguft, 1422, hauing raigned p ycarcs, 5 monetbs, and oddedales, from 
thence his body was coniiaied totfais Abbeys vpon whofc Tombe, Kathe^ 
fine his wife, caufed a royal! pidure to be layed,couercdal! ouer with filuer 
plate gilded, the head whereof was all of maffie filuer: all which (at the 
fupprefflon, when the battering hammers of deftrudion, (as Mafter Speed • 

faith j did found almoft in cuery exarch) were lacrilcgioufly broken off, 
and by purloyning, transferred to farre prophancr vfes, where at this day , 
the headlcffe monument is to be ftene, and thefe ’verfcs written vpon bis ' 
Tombe: - 

\ 

DuxNormanorum,verusCofjqueftoreorumy 
Heres Francorum'y decefitet HeHoreorum. 
Here Normans Duke, fb ftil’d by conqueft iuft, 
T rue heire of France^ Great HeHor, lies in duft. 

Gailorum mafiix met hk Henricmm vr/td, , 
Domat omnia vlrtus* % 

# 

. . j 

So many vertues arc attributed, by all writers, to this heroicall King 
Henry y the renownc of England, ^nd glory of Wales, that where to begin, 
or when to make an end in hisdeferued praife, I know not; fo I will Icaue 
him, amongft the many Monarchs of this moft famous Empire,none more 
complete, relating onely^ few rimes, which in fomcfbrt doth particula¬ 
rize his memorable exploits. 

Add.to R«betS 
i of Gloccfter. 

' 

/ 1 

a ftut r esn^d fon tfKUi 
6 tcutp a si^acioir 0 man* 

9tte ^1$ beg{nDens,6etffinent, . ’ 
JLoUer^.aaD 

3iftut6entaDeUeirgCousiat ^^ene 
^ion,3tn((^Uin,anD«itc23edlent< x 

t^rD per ^ tnent tmlt 
2inti gat l^arfUtt ttn^o^anDP 
3tte isgpnconrt It laliu a batapU 

. ipmiBariipa: anl t^r |ai tie 
toott e tlet tie But o{:^;leaunte 

de ®ut of ©uriow, am men?of jfraunee; 

.X 
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' vpithin the T)ioceJJ'e of London, '475 
Sni} aftut t^at Doan iCane touin, ' 
{Sone,ana al jliojmanoc a«; tnajStatiaR, 
mfo6ett)an^atss:t0o;(t^pfaU¥; . 
3KnD men? mo toiine$ #eauji; in 

too6 to ^ucne 
itattetin t^e ispngDamg^tFC Qiene 
l^g^aMta^onof^urpbo^ , 
'Cftat f )S callpa i|etr? of n@tntiro;e: 
3|n jFtaunce ^ Depattpa gooDle tmttft^ 6o£&.^gtaft, 
3lnti iua^ b^og^t into tSngelonb in ^o;t fpaCt 
'^btn masi bisi don i^etrp of age titer 
t0nt om; biii monptb^ toptb oODe bepeatrulp, 
ibt!$ tSme 3lobn ?^uc of tSebfo^b a$ porn fee 
janoboiaegentofiFrauncefpberip- 
l^e regnpbjt f er; in bebpn bebatb ttiPatb 
^ttb at i©ettmpnSre nogbt fer fro depnt iSbtoara. 

• 

Here lieth Katherine^ Qacenc of England, wife to the forefaid King Hen¬ 
ry the fifth,ina cheft or cotiin with a loofc couer to be fccne and handled 
of any that will much defirc it, and that by her owne appointment (as he 
that (hewetb the Tombes will tell you by tradition) in regard of her difo* 
bedienccto her husband for being deliuered of her Sonne thefixth 
at Windforc, the place which he torbad. But the truth is that (he being firft 
buried in our Ladies Ghappell here in this Church, her corps were taken 
vp^ when as Henry the feuenth laid die foundation of that admirable ftru- 
durehis Chappell roy all, which hauccucr fincefo remained, and ncuerr^' 
buried. She was the daughter to Charles the fixth, king of France; Ibe died 
at Bermondfeyin Southwarkc,the fccondoflanuary, 

Her Epitaph. \r! 

Hie Katherina facet Prancorttmfilia Regisy 
Heres Regniy Car He S exte^ tui. 

Henries quints thalamo bis lets iugali 
Nam fie vir Auplici clarus honors fuit: , 

Jure fro Kyinglorumy Katherine ime triumph ans 
Praneorum ohtinuit ins, deem imperi/. 

Grata venit let is felix Regina Britannic 
Perque dies celebrant quatuor ore Deum,\ 

Edidit Hmicum gemehunda puerpera Regem^ 
Cuius m imperio Francm ^ Cdnglus erat. 

Nan fthi fed Regno felicifidere natum* 
Sed Patri ^ Matrs Religiane parem, 

Poft ex Ovoino T iddero tertia proles^ 
Nohilis Edmundus te Katberina beat: ‘ 

Septimus Htnrieus quo non prefiamior alter, 
Pilius Edmundiygemma Britanna fait, 

Pelix erga ivxory mater, ter flia felix, ■ 

Jfi Aumhec felix terjquequaterquefrit ^ 

l^Atbtrm the 
wife of timy 
the fifth. 

\/ 

Here 
•mm 

\ 
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(lAncimt Fmefdll <!5M^muments 

Here licth buried in of the ftatelieft Monuments offiuropc,boch for 
the Chappell, and for the Sepulchre, the body of Henry the feuenth, King 
of England, thefirft begotttn Sonne of Earle of Richmond, by 
liArgAreu daughter and heire to lohn Duke of Somcrfec. This glorious rich 
Tombe is compafled about with verfes, penned by that Poet Laurent (as 
he ftileshimfelfej and Kings Orator,Sk^lten:X\vA\ take oncly the 
(borteft of his Epitaphs orEuIogiums, and raoft to the purpof^ 

Seplmua hie fitks e(l Hemicgloria Regum 
Citn6iortm,jffm quitem-peflatefaerumy 
Ingenio atqueopibHsgefiarum nomine reritWy 
Acceffete qmhus nature dona benigne: 
Front is honos^faties aagufia, heroica format 
JunHaque ei fuauis coniux perfulchraypudicay 
Et fecundafuit : fdices proleparentesy . ' 
Henricum qnibfes oHauum terra Anglia debes. 

He dcceafed at Richmond the ai. of Aprill, 1509. when hcchad raigned 
ig.yearcs^and foraewbat more then feuen moncths, and liuedhfty two 
ycares-Whofocucr would know further of this king, let him reade his Hi- 
ftbry, wherein hee is delineated to the life, by the matchleffe and neuer 
enough admired p6nneofthat famous,learned, and eloquent knight. Sir 
Francis Bacony not long fince dcccafcjd. Lord Ferulam, and Vilcount Saint 
Alban ^ 

Here lieth entombed by her Husband Henry the feuenth, Elizabeth 
firft childe legitimate and eldeft daughter of king Edtvard the fourth 5 to 
whom (he was married the eighteenth of January, 1488. whereby wasyni- 
ted the loqg cornering Families of Lancafter and Yorkc, and the Roles 
red and white ioynca into one, to the great ioy of the Englilh Subicfts.Shc 
was his wife eighteeneyeares and twenty foure daycs, and died in chili 
bed in the Towner of London, the elcuenth ofFebruary,euen the day of her 
owne Natiuiticjthe eighteenth of her Husbands nigne, and ycare of our 
Saluation, 1503, 

I haue an Epitaph of this good Queene (borne for Englands bappineffc) 
which I tranferibedout ofa Manufcript in Sit Robert Cottons Library; 

ExtinCtum iacet hie genus a Vlantagine duHumy 
Et Rofa purpureis Candida nupta Rojls. a > 

Elifabet Claris Anglorttm Regibtu ortdy • 
Regina^ Patrijgloria rarafoli,' . 

Edrvardifibolesquartiytibifeptimeconiux 
. HenricCyheupopulicura benigna tui* 

Exemplex vite qua nec preftamior altr* ^ 
Moribusyingenhynecprobitatefuit,. 

Reginam Deus eterno dignetur honore , , 
F.t Begem hkannos'vinereNeftoreos, 

Here licth magnificently entombed, Margaret of Richmond, 
and Darby, daughter and oncly heire to lohn Duke of Somcrrec, by Mar. 
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garety daoohter to the Lord Beauchampe ofPowicke,firft married to Ed- 

the fonne of Orverf Teddery who begat Henry the feuenth. King of 
England, and afterwards to Thomas Stanley y Earle of Derby. Two Col- 
ledgcs, namely, of Chrift.and Saint John Baptifiy (he crc«a:ed for Students 
in Cambridge. Shce inftiraced alfo two Diuinitic Letocs, one at Cam¬ 
bridge, and the other at Oxenford, who, hauing liucd fo long to fee her 
Grandchilde, the eight, crowned King, died the twelfth of July, 
150^. in the firft yeare of his raigne. Here is a long Elegic made to her me- 
morie by the forefaid Skeltony with this terrible curfc to all thofe that Qial! 
tread, fpoilc, or take it away. 

^mUceraty violatuCyrapit prefins Epitoma, 
Hunc laceretqae 'uoret cerberus abfqne mora, 
Hanc tecum ftatuas Deminam precor 0 Sdtor orhis^ 

film regnas rutiUns Rex fine fine manens. 

Herelieth Margarety one of the daughters of King Edmrd the fourth, 
by Elizabeth his royal I Qucenc and wife. She died an Infant, the clcucnth 
of December, 1472. 1 

Nobilitas ^forwAydscorque untUaiuuentus 
Infimnl hie ifia mortis Junt condita cifta. 
Vt genusy nomeuyfixurny temptu qttoque mortis 
Nofeas 'y cuneTa tibi manifeflat marge Sepulehri* 

Here lieth Elizabethy the fccond daughter of King Henry the feuenth, 
by his lolling confbrtandQ^cnc,i?//534^e^^, who was borne the fecond 
day of luly, 1492. and died the 14* day of Noucmber,i4^5.Vpon her 
Tombe this Epitaph. 

Hie pofl fata iacet proles regalis in ifio 
SarcophagOy iuueniSy nobilis Elizabethy 

Erinceps iUufiriSy Hen» Sept, filia Regis 
fiui bint regniflorid A feeptra tenet, 

i^tropos hanc rapuit fiuifima nuntia mortisy 
Sit fuper in feio 'vita perhennis ei. 

Here licth interred, without any Monument, Anne, tlie fecond daugh¬ 
ter and coheire to Richard Nevil, the ftout Earle of VVarwicke, and Salif- 
Dury: who was firft married to Edward Prince of Wales, the fonne and 
Dnelychildeofking the fixth, and after remarried to RiehardDvkt 
3f Gloucefter (who atthebatttjl of Tcwxbury had ftabbedher husband 
into the heart with his dagger) afterwards by vfurpation king of England, 
furnamed Crook-backefi>hz died (not without fufpkion of being poy foned) 
the i<f. of March, 1485. , 

Here Iteth entombed Edmundy the fccond fonne of King Henry the 
third, Earle ofLancaftcr,Leicefter, and Darby, furnamed Crouch-baekey 
of his bowing in his backe, bccaufe he is neucr found (faith rincent in his 
difeouery of Brookes errours, title Lancaftcr) with any other addition, and 
indeed with no other Epithite then Gibbojtes • which fignifieth crcx)ke , 
crump-{houldred,or Camcll-backcdPut others fay he was fo dcnominat^ 

\ 

Margaret the 
daughter of 
Ki»g Sd, 4. 

EU^b. tha 
daughter of 
king Hea> 7.' 

Anne Quccne 
of En^and. 

EdwKwd Earle 
of Lancafter. 
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Mat,Varl(. 

Paoeant of 
Popes 

HardingC. 147. 

Auelmt Coun* 
tcffcof Lanca- 
fier; 

of wearing the fignc of the CrofTe (anciently called a Crouch) vpon his 
backc, which was vfually worne of fuch as vowed voyages to Icrufalemjas 
hc(had done. Further confirming their opinions from the name ofCrou- 
ched-Friers,that wore a CrofTe vpon their garments. And Ic.HarMng {pea¬ 
king of him and his elder Brother afterwards king of England,and 
of their voyage to lerufilem, hath thefe verfes to the fame effed. 

His brother Edward and he aflbeiate 
Tolerufalcmjtheirvoyagethemavowed; 
Two femely Princes, together adioynatc. 
In all the world was none them like alowed. 
So large and faire thei were, echc man he bowed. 
Edward^o\xt his menne was largely fecn 
By his Ihuldcrs more hie and made full dene. 

Bdm@nd next hym the comclicft Prince aliue, 
Not croke backed, lie in no wyfc disfigured. 
As fomc raenne wrote, the right lyne to depriue. 
Through great fallehed made it to be feriptured: 
For caufc it ftiould alwayc bee refigured. 
And mentioned well, his ylTuc to prevaile 
Vn to the Cro wnc, by fuch a gouernaile; 

I cannot letpafle, although I dofomewhat digrefle, the cunning fleights 
and deuifes the Popes of Rome vfed in thefe times, to empouerifla this king- 
dome, and enrich their o wnc coffers. Firft they combine and confederate 
with the king to the vtter vndoing of all hisloyall Subieds.And now Pope 
^^lexandenht^omth puts a trickc vpon the king himfelfe (a Prince more 
pious then prudent) which exhaufts his Treafure, and leaues him for a 
laughing-ftocke to all other Nations. This Pope, fbrfooth, inuefted this 
Edmund his fbnne, into the kingdomes of Sicilia and Apulia {Conradus 
king thereof ftill liuing) by a ring 5 conditionally, that hee fhould fuftaine 
the charges, and mainrainc the warres that fhould happen thereupon. In 
which regard he fuckt amaffeof money from our credulous king 
who had fo deeply fwallowed the gudgeon that (his heart,being ouerdoy- 
ed ffaith 'Mathew Paris) and raifed cuen to the height of exultation^ hee 
fwpre by Saint Edward^ to make a prefent voyage to Apulia, and take poP 
feflion of thefe dominions. But at length this counterfeit ring vpon the 
touch was difcoucred, and the good king knew hirafclfc dduded, his Ex- 
chejquer emptied, and this Titulary-king his fbnne Edmund abufed. Thus 

i writes tMathew Paris, the Monkc ofS. Athans,^hf^ liued in thofedayes^ 
land deciphers the Legcrdcmaine, and iugling deuifes of the Bifhops of 
Rome to get money. 

This Edmund was Lord Steward ofthis kingdomc, and Lieutenant of 
Galcoigne. Who being fent into Aquitaine with an armie, where he per*> 
formed notable feruicc, died at Bayon, in the ycarc \^$6. And within two 
moneths after his death, his body was honourably tranfported into Eng¬ 
land. 

Here iieth alfo entombed his firft wife Aveline, daughter and heire of 
IVilliam 

/ 
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! Fortihusy Earle of Albamarlc, by whom he had noiflue; who 
Idicdthcvearc I2^p. . 

H«rc licth buried m a moft niagmnccnt Tombe,behtting the greatncITc 
of birth, and the worthineffe of his Of-fpring, william de valence fyrk 
ofl?enbrokc,(fofirnamcd of Valencia the place of his birth) fonne of 
Hugh It Bruffy Earle of the Marches of Aquitaine, and halfe brother by the 
mothers fide, to King Henry the third. This William (faith Stow) was flainc 

j at Bayon by the French, in the yeare 129^. and with him, Edmund Earle 
ofLancafter, of whom I laftlyifpbkcVifwee maybclecucthefcr.erresof 
Harding, 

But crle the kyng« brother derc. 
With twenty and fixe baners proud and ftout, 
The fift dayc of lunp was accomptedclere, 
OfChrift his date a thoufandyere all out, 
Fourfeore aiid fixteene, without doubt. 
At Baydn faught/with the French menne certain, 
Wher he in the feld that daye like a knyght was (lain. 

So was Sir William faience crie of Penbroke than. 
Sirand many other Baron ; 
Sitlehn SaynH lohn, tight a full manly manne? 
Thenglifhe hofte felly thcr was bore doune, * ^ 
By a bufhement, laicd by colucion, 
That brake on theim, fore fighting in the feld, > 
Out ofawode, in whiche that day were held. ' 

About the verge or fide of his monument, thefeverfes are inlayd with 
brafle. 

Anglia tota dokSy moritur quia regia f roles, 
^a florere foies, quern continet infmamoles, 
Quiltelmus nemeninftgneValentiaf rebet, 
Celfum cognomen, nam tale dart fibi debet, 
fitttvaluitvalidus^vincensvirtute valor e, 
Et flacuitplaciduSf fenftu morumquevigore, 
DapfiltSyethabiliSyiinmotuSyfreliafeHans, 

ytilts yUc humilisy deuotus., premiafpcHam, 
MiUequetrecentiscum quatuor inde retentis. 

In CMaqmtnfeyhuncmorspyoprioferitenfey 
, ^ique legis hec repete quam fit via plena timore, 

MequelfgeyUfHoriturum ^infeius here, 
O clemens chrifie celosintret precorififiy, h 

Nil vtdeat trifie, quia pretulit omnibusfisfie. • \ 

iviUiam de Va¬ 
lence Earle of 
Penbroke. 

SlotpAmal. 

Hardmgca,t$G, 

V- I" 

rir.'rt'-j 

Here lyclh entombed the body of Simon Langham, who was firft a 
Monkcofthis Abbey, then Prior, and laftiy Abbot,thence clewed Bifhop 
of London; from thence, before his eonfccration to London, aduanced to 
the BifhoprickeofEIy, and from that place remoued to Canterbury: hee 

held 

simen Langjum 
Archbiihop of 
Canterbury. 
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held diuers Huings in comtnendam^ as the Archdeaconry and Treafure- 
fbipofWcls, with others. He was both Treafurer and GhanccbiirofEn: 
'gland at feuerallrimc$ .‘ It islcarce credible (faith Godwin riowBifhop of 
Hereford in his z'sx^o^tdefnfulibus '\^ngUe) that is reported 6f his 
wonderful! bounty and liberality tijthis monaftery.' When hcc was firft 
made Abbot, he bellovved aH that he Had gathered together,being Monke 
and Priori in paj^ing the debt of the honfe, which was to the value bftwo 
thoufandand two hundred markes; and difeharged diuers other fummes 
of money alfo, which particular Monkes did owe: he purchafed good land 
which he gaue vnto them. When hee went out of England, hec left them 
bookes to'the value of 850 pound, and.Copes, Vcllmcnts, and other orna- 
ments for the Church,jyprtb 437. pound. At his dcath,hc bequeathed vn* 
to them, all his plateip#fed at 2700. pound, and all his debts any where 
due, which amounted Vnto 5954. pound, thirtcene fhillingsand fourc 
pence. Hcalfo fent vnto this Abbey, the fummeof one theufand markes, 
to buy forty markes a yearc land, to cncreafc the portion of foure Monkes, 
that daily fiaould fay MafTe for the foulesof hirafelfe,and his Parents. The 
money that hebeftowed vponthis Abbey one way or other, is reckoned 
by a Monke of the fame, to be no lefle then ioSoo.poundj who thereupon 
compiled this Diftich. 

f • 

Res es de LAngham taa Simon funt data qaendam^ 
OBingentena librarum miUia dena. 

But men of eminent place and authoritie, cannot haue their due praiftof 
all forts of people* nay rather in rcquitall of their beft actions, they (hall 
rcape nothing but opprobrious language: for vpon his tranflation from 
Ely to Canterbury, thefe two rayling, riming Hexameters were made to 
his difgrace. 

Letentur celi quia Simon tranjit ab Ely' 
Cuius in aduentumflent in,Kent willia centum. 

The Iflc of Ely laught, when Simon from her went; 
But hundred thoufinds wept at s comming into Kent. 

He fate Archbifhop of Canterbury oncly two yearcs, for being made 
Cardinall ofSaint Sixtus by Pope F'rban tnefift, hee left his Archbifhop- 
ricke,and went to Auinion, where fhortly after he was made Bifhop Car- 

; dinall of Prenefte, by Gregory the eleuenth* where he liued in great eftima-- 
‘don about eight yearcs,"Und&ed of a palfie, wherewith hec was fuddenly 
; taken, as he fate at dinner, luly 21.13 y6, he was buried firft in the Church 
!of the Carthufians, which he himfclfc had founded in the Gitie of Auinion^ 
but after three yearcs, his bones (by his appointment while he liucd)wcrc 
taken vp and buried hereaifecond time, vndcra goodly tombe of Alaba- 
ftcr, vpon which this Epitaph was fometime engrauen, 

Simon deLangb'amfib pettisbfstnmulat us, 
.1 IftiusMcclefie Monachusfuerai,Prior, Abbnsl 
[ SidevAcantejuittlebdtis tondonienfis 

Preful, 
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Prefuf, et hfignis Ely^ fed poflea primal 

Totiud Regrd^ magnm Regifjf^e mtmfer: 

Nam ThefrnrariHSyCt Cafice^atim 

Cardinaiis in Roma Preshy ter ijk, 

poftque Prenefiinus eft fafim Epijcopusyatque 

Nuncttts ex parte Pape tranfmtttttHr tftac, 

Orbe dolentePater^quem nunc reuocarc ttequtmus 

Magdalenefeftoy mtlleno feptuageno, 

Et ter cemnofexto Chrifti ruit anno. 

Hunc Deiis ahfoiuat de cunCHs que malegefit^ 

Et meritU MatrisJihi celica gattdia donet. 

4‘8i 

Hcrclycth RobertWaldby^^vho being a yong man, hWowt^ Edward 
the blacke Prince intp Francc,wherc he continued long a Student,and pro¬ 
fited fo much, as no man in the Vniuerfitie where he liued, might be com- 
paredwith him for all, kinde of learning': he was a good linguift, very well 
fcencin Philofophic, both naturall4ndmorall, in Phyficke, and the canon 
l^awivery eloquent, an excellent Preacher^ and efteemed fo profound a 
Diuinc,as he was thought mcete to be the profedourof Diuinity, or Do¬ 
ctor of the Chairein the Vniuerfitie of Tholouze. For thefe bis good gifts 
ICC was much fauoured of the blacke Prince, then of King Richard bis 
bnnp, who preferred him to the Bilhopricke of the Ifle of Man, from that 
)rcfernienthc wastranflated to the Archbilhopricke of Dublin in Ireland, 
hence to Chichefter, and laftly tq the Archbilhopricke of Yorke^. where 
he fate not fully three yeares, but died the ap.ofMay,!^^;. His Epitaph 
squite worneor tome away fromhis.monumcntjyctl found itina Manu- 

feript, inSir Robert Cottons Libraric. ' 5 ‘ 
, -ny. . -a..!.' * 

Biefuit experttis in quhits iure Robertus 
D e IValbyedifluSi nunc efijjtb marmorejlriftius, \ 
Sacre Scripture DoPiorfmt etgeniture ^ / 
Jngenuus medicuSy ^ Plehis femper amicut. \ 
Ereful* f^durenftspofi hec Archas Duhjinenfis, 
Bine Cieeftrenfisy tandem Primas Eborenps, 
j^arto KalendlunijmJgt^auit.tiurJibt/s^qnne ^ , , 
OMillem ter C.jftptem nfittiesf queqaejem.\^x , 
fresprecorprfttextqHpdfmtfi^donabeatev^, ' \ 
CumfinBi^v/jeirequiefiapit.hk 

In an old riming Manufcrjpt’ qft^^^^^^ Archbifhops of 

Yorke, I finde thus mudt) •' t\ ,v\\'.44',Vsa 

■ i. 

Raben W'aldby 
Archbjlliop of 
Yoike, 

Tunc Robertus ordBis Frai^AaguftinL , 

f^fiendit in CMhtdrin^PrimatkRnulB^ ^ ' 

;a\2 ak xy^Annoftrtrnopfrdfdmat, ~ 

SxMff. in bib 
Col. 

* Sodorenps B. 
of Man. 

.Tiif.'yi q.' 

'j 3 

pn bib.Cot, 

-;ri loqou' 
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John iralibiim 
Birtiopof Sa- 
lishary. 
Catnl.of Bi- 
lliops. 

ln.v\l<LT{^ 2. 

\ 
Richard i-’^cndo- 
uer Billiop of 
Kochtflcr. 

Sir Humphrey 
Bourchievt Lord 
Croir.vvcll. 

$ir Humphrey 
Bounbier. 

^ndent Funerall ^5A4 onuments / 

Here vndcr a marble ftone in the Chappell royall, lyeth the body of 
lohnlValtham.Loxd Bilhop of Salisbury, who had becne maftcrofthc 
Rollcs, keeper of the pnuie Seale, and Treafurer of England: in which of-1 
fice he continued till his death, which happened in the yeare 13^5. hauing 
fate bihlop 7 yearcs, and executed the Treafurorlhip fbure ycarc«. King 
Richard the fecond loued him entirely,and greatly bewailed his death- In 
token whereof hce commanded that hee (liould be buried here among the 
]k\n%s:h0caririoM^\\\A^alfhhgham^viz>. in the yeare ijpy. cirijt lohannes 
de [Valtham Epifcopus Sarum ^ regni rhejauraritts qui tantum Re^icom- 
fUcutrit^’vt ttiam {multU licet rkurmurantibus} a^ud mona^erium inter 
Reges meruit jej/ulturam^ 

He lieth in the pauement vnder a flat marble flone,iuft befide King 
ward the firft, vpon which, his Epitaph was inlayd in bralTc, with his por¬ 
traiture in Epiicopall robesj now defaced, and almofl quite perifticd. 

Here lyeth another Bifliop here buried (but not in fo confpicuous and 
princely a place ofthe Church, as doth Waltham) who was likewifcBy the 
Kings fpeciall commandemenr, here inhumed, for that he was accounted a 
very holy and vertuous man; namely, one Richard de Wendouer^ Parfon 
of Bromley, and Eifliop of Rochefter, who died in the yeare, laso. and in 
the raigne of Kingthe third. 

Here lieth interred, Sir Humfrey Beurchier, Lord Cromwell, the Tonne 

Earle of Eflex, by ifaheO^ daughter of Earle 
of Cambridge, and After to Richard^ Duke of Yorkc; who in aide 6f his 
kinfman King Edward the fourth, was flaine at Barnet field vpon Eafter 
day,1471. 

And here lieth interred ‘another Humfrey Beurchier.who was the fonne 

and heire oflohn Beunhier, Lord Berners, who was alfo flaiac at the 

fame bactaile* to whofe memories this Epitaph yet remaincs. 

* Cup. bearer. 

H/c Pugil ecce tacem Bernetfera heUa cupiftens. 

Cert at vt Eacides^ fit faucius 'vndique miles, 

Vtcecidit vulnuf^ Mars pffrrigit arma cruore^ 

Sparjim linearuhent^ dolor enlachrimahUis horhy 

Lumine nempe cadit, quo chrifius morte refurgiu 

Bourchier Humfridus^ciarapfepagine dikus. 

Edwardf Regii qui tertius eft vocitatus^ 

Iohn. Domini Berners prolei, et fatnulusheresj 

filuartus et Edwardus belli tenet ecce tfiumphum^ ' 

filupperitHumfridus, vtRegis'uermla iierus- 

"^CyronommmenfefipmfeRegisfuitifie^ 
Elifahethy fibi fic fua virius prefeit bonore, 

yirmis conjpicuus quondam^^harufque BritAnnk ^. 

Hie fuitx Vi celts 'ViuM depojciie votss^ ) ■ 

Th0. Milling 
BiiLopoi He¬ 
reford, 

Heie li£th entombed in a flighsmonumentwall, Tlm*i Mylling 
fomctiine Ab^t ofthis Wonaftefjtjiftomwbeneehe was .ptrfcrred to th< 

Miopride ofHercfbrd.by King E^ani tbe^th, vDdtr.whom he was 

of the prune Councell, and was Godfitherto Prince £</n>Whiseldcf 

■win rty fonne: 



Godvnn, 

HugoTm Cham- 
berlainetoS, 
Edxvardy king 
and Coafcffor. 

Remaines. 

Sonne i He was a Monke of this hoa(e, being but a youth 5 and then went 
to Oxford, where he ftudied vntill hee proceeded Doctor of Diuinitic • in 
which time he attained good knowledge in the Grceke tongue j which’ in 
thofc dayes was geafon, faith the reucrend Author of the Bifhops Gara- 
logue. He died in theyeare 1493. 

Here in an obfeure place of tnis Church, licth the body of Hugglint^ 
Charaberlainc to King Edward the Confeffor, of whom this Storie is writ¬ 
ten in the life of the faid Edward, King Edward oneafternoone lying in his 
bed with his curtaines round about himdrawne,a poore pilfering Courtier 
came into his Chamber, where finding the Kings Casket opcn,wbich 
golin had forgotten to (hut, he tookc out fo much money as hee could well 
carry, and went away^ but infatiablc defirc brought him againe the fccond 
and third time for fuch a ready prey: vntill the &ng (who lay ftill ail this 
while, and would not feeme to fee) began to fpeake to him, and bade him 
fpeedily be packing, for he was well if he could fee; for if Hugoline came 
and tookc him there,he were not onely like to loofe all that he had gotten, 
but alfo to ftrctch an halter. The fellow was no fooncr gone, but Hugoline 
came in,and finding the Casket open, and much money taken away, was 
greatly moued; But the king willed him not to be gricued. For (faid he) 
he that hath it, hath more need of it then we haue. 

This Hugolin (faith ViXamden) was buried in the old Chapter houfe 
of this Church. Vpon whofe Monument thefefillie verfes wcrcengraucn. 

ruts intufle c^fit hie Hugoline locus te 
Laudepia dares quia martyribus ncce dares. 

For learning, in this kings dayes, was fo low ebbed in England, that be- 
twcenc Thamesand Trent, there was (cant one found which could vndcr- 
knd Latine. 

Thispaflageofeheaforefaid pilfery is delineated, and wrought in the 
Flangings about the Qui.re, with the Portraitures of the king, Hugolin 
the Thcefc *. vnder which arc thefc verfes. 

Ecce nimisparca furis mantes exit ab archa^j 
Celat opus furis^pietasy non regula iuris, 

Tolle quod habes et fuge. 

Hie facet willelmus Bedel Kjir, et Cecilia vx, eites flia beres Domini 
Roberti Grenemilitisyac etiamheres domini lohannis City militisy qui qui* 
dem WillelmuSyfuit Thefturaritss Hojpitq excellentipmi Principis Marga- 
retenuper Comitijfe Richmondie^ ^Darbioy matris Regis Henrici feptmiy 
nec non ^Ihefanrarius Ho/fitij reuerendipms Patris dominiy (Jr huius regni 
CancelUrijy titulo SanHeCedlie trans Tiberim facrofanBe Romane Ecclefte 
PresbyteriCardinalis ordinati, ^utquidem ivUlelmus ob.^Julij 1518. 

Here is an Epitaph cut in Braflc vpon a marble ftonc, now almoft worne 
out, which was made to the memory of one Robert Hauls Efejuire, murder- • 
cd in this Church ^ the manner whereofour Chronicles doe thus briefely 
relate. In thcbattell ofNazersin Spaine,this Robert Haulcy ot Hawleyy 
and lohn Schakell Efquires, tookc the Earle of Dene prifbner,who deliuer- 
cd vntothem his fonneand heirc,as a pledge for afluranceof performances. 

Tt* 2 Not 

u’Uliam Bedtll 
and^ice/j'bis 
wife. 
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Not long after this, their Hoftage was demanded by lobn Duke of Lanca- 
ftcr,in the Kings name, whom they denyed to dcliucr, for which they 
wctcclapt in the Tower 5 from whence efcapingjhcre they tooke Sanctu¬ 
ary j.tQ whom Sir Raph Ferreis^zn^ Sir Alan Suxhull, with fifty armed 
men, were fecretly fent to doe this mifehiefe • who finding them at high 
MafTe 5 firft drew Schakell by a wile, out of the priuiledge of the Ghurch, 
then offering to lay hands on Hawley-^ he manfully refifting, with his fhort 
fwordmadc them all flic off. Butin the end he was flaine in the Ghancell, 

s^edkvU,rt.z commending himfclfc, in his laft words, to God, the reuenger offuch iniu- 
rica, and to the liberty of our holy mother the Church. With him was 
flaine afcruant of his, thruft into the backc with a lauclin jand a Monkc who 
intreated for him in refpe^ of the holineffc of the place. This wicked aCt 
was perpetrated; the 11 .of Auguft, 15 78. the fccond of Richard the fecond. 
Thcfe words following now oncly remaining vpon his Monument. 

Me delm irafttrer muUornm ^ militis atque 
s ® 2 I < ' 

, . . inhocgladijicelehripietatis ajylo^ 
F>umkmtaDet(ermms legitadaram: 
Proh dolor ip/e meo Monachorum fangttine vultm 
Afperfi moriens^ chorus eji mihi tejiis in evutn, 
Et me mm retmeffacer is locus Haule Robert urn 
Hie quiapejliferos male fen ft primitus enfes. 

Tbs, RuthaU 
Bifhop of 
Durhato. 

Hiciacet7hom4s RuthdEpifeopus DumlmenfiSy^ Regis Henries Jepti- 
mi Secretarms^quiobijti^2/^ 

To this fhort infeription, Godwin in his Catalogue addeth a long flory 
of the life and death oftbis Bifhop. Who was borne in Ciccftcr (faith he) 
in the County of Gloccfter»and brought vp in Cambridge, where he pro¬ 
ceeded Doctor of Law. He was preferKd to the Biflioprickc of Durham 
by King Henry the feuenth ; after whofe death hec was made one of the 
priuie Counccll vnto the young King,the eight,who cftccmcd great 

I ly of him, for his wifedome and learning- and imployed him often in am- 
|baffagcs, and other bufineffes of importance. Amongft the reft it pleafcc 
I the kingone time, to require him to fetdowne bis iudgeraent in writing 
! concerning the eftate of his kingdome in general], and particularly to cn- 
I forme him in ccrtainc things by him fpecified This difeourfe the Bifhop 
I writ very carefully, andcaufed it lobe bound in Vclimc gilt, and otherwife 
! adorned in the beft manner. Now you fhall vnderftand, that it chanced 
S himfclfe about the fame time, to fet downc a note of his ownc priuate 
' eftate, which, in goods and ready money, amounted to the fumme of one 
hundred thoufand pounds. This account was written in a paper bookc of 
the fame fafhion and binding that the other was, which wasprouided for 
the king. Whereby it happened that the king fending CardinallfT-^^ for 
the other draught, which he had fb long before required of him^ the Bi¬ 
fhop miftaking, ddiucred that which contained an eftiraate of his ownc in. 
finite Treafure. This the Cardinall foonc cfpying, and willing to doc the 

Bifhop 
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Bifliopa dilpleafure, dcliucrcd ic as he had rcceiued it vnto the KiogjOiew -' 
ing withaiijhow th'c4Bilhop had very-happhy miftaken himiclfe^fornovv 
(quoth he)you (cc where you may at any time command a great mafic of 
money, if you need it- As foonc as theBdliop vnderifood his errour, the ■ 
conceit thereof touched him (o neare, that within a (hort fpace after hec 
died, at his houfc here in the Strand. His intention .was to ‘haue repaired 
the Church of Cicclkr, to haue built Bridges^ as;he.had begun that oner 
the Riuer of Tyne, and to haue done many other deeds of charitk, if hee 
had not becnc preuented by death: , ■ 

Here lieth the Body of Sir Trujp/l knight, and fpeaker of that 
Parliament, whcrciai\i:yip4y^ the fccondjking bf England^-eiigned his 
Diademe,and all en%!ies of MakfliCyto Edward his cldcft Sonne. This 
TruffiU (faith an ancient Author) was a fudge,who could fit the houfe with 
quirks of Law, to colour fb lawlcfleand treafonable an a6f, as'thc depoOng 
of a lawfull king. .And thereupon iwas chofen in the behalfe of. the whole 
Realmc, to renounce all homage and obedience to the Lord Edward of 

Carnarvon,bis Soucraigne Lord.apd King. Theformcof which renuncia¬ 
tion was by him the fatd TruJfeJL pronounced at Kenelworth Gallic enc lo. 
of lanuary, 1526c in thefe di%racefull words which you may finde in Pc- 
Ijcbromcon, ' . . •* ^ . 

I William Truffilyintht name ofal men of thclond of Engelondand of 
theParlaimcnt Prolocutor^ refigne to thc Edward the homage that was 
made to the fomtym, aiid from tbi&'tym forward' now folowyng, I defye 
the, and priue the ofal royal Powyrjandlbal neucr be tendant to the as 
for Kyng aftyr this tyraer The time;af this Trujpls'dckh I cannot learne. 

Here Ifeth interred before the Communion Table, the body of Richard 
de Ware^ ox Warren., Abbot ofthis Monaftcry,and fomedme Lord Trca- 
furcr of England. Who going to Rome for his confecracion, brought from 
thence certainc workmen,and rich Porphery ftones^^yhereofand by whom 
hee made that curiou's, lingular rdfe 'paucment before the high Altar: in 
which are circukryw'ficten in letters of bralic thefe ten verfes following, 
containing a difcoui fe (as one faith; of the worlds continuance. 

Sir 
Trnfj’ctl knighc. 

Tho.deh More 

Lib.j. 

i 

Rich, de Ware 
Abbot. 

Francis Thmne- 
lit CaialtTiief, 

Si Lepicr pojlta pradenter canfia reuoluat 
Hie finemprimi mobitis inveniet, 

Sepes trina^canes, ^ equosy homines., fuper addas 
Ctruos coruoSf aqttiUSi immania cete^ ■ * 

Mundiqtiodque fequensperettntis triplicat annosy 
Spheriem t^rchetypam globm hie monfirat Macroccfmnm. 
Chrifti mideno his centeno duodeno\ 
Cum*fexagenoJuhducHs'quattior annOy —' ’ ' ‘' 

Tertius Henricus Rex^ vYhs\ Odorictu ^ Ahhas 
Bos compegere Perphyreos lapides* 

With thefe ftoncs and workmeni he did alfo frame the Shxmz of Edward 
the Confcflbr, with thefe verfts. 

ntilleno Domini cum feptuagenOi 
Et his cenunOy cum compUto quaji denoy 

rt 7, Hoc J! 

/ 
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lioc 0pm efl f&Fium quod Petrus duxit in a£ium 
JRoTnanus duis. Homo caufam nofcere ft vis 
Rex fuit Henricus Sun^t prefentis Amicus^ 

This Abbot died the fecond day of December, 1183.gouern- 
ed this Monaftcry, threeand twenty yeareaand more. Vpon whofe grauc- 
ftone this briefc Epitaph is engrauen. 

Walitr u'enloclie 
Abbot. 

The Abbots of 
this hoofe were 
Barons of the 
L-’dilianient. 

Ahhas Richardus de War a qui requiefeit, 
Hieportat lapideSiquGS biepertauit abvrlfe, \ ' 

*» *^ ■; * 

After the death Richard deWareyWalter Wenlocke was chofen Abbot, 
and preferred to the honour of Lord Trcafiircr by King Edward thefirft. 
Hcc was Abbot fixe and twenty yearcs, lacking fixe dayes; died vpon 
Chrifimas day at night, in the yeare 1307, And iieth buried vnder a mar¬ 
ble ftone: whereupon this Epitaph, to his high eommendation, is inlayd 
in brafle. i 

Albas Walterus iacet hie Jub marmore teHus^ 
N on fait aullerus^ fed mit is ^famine reHus, 

Ric.de Barking 
Abbot, 

Here Iieth Richard de Bar king^ hhhoi of this Monaftery, who was an 
cfpeciall Councellour to King Henry the third, chiefe Baron of the Exche¬ 
quer, and Treafurer of England.Who hauing bcenc Abbot 14, yearcs,dicd 
thei^.day ofNouember, 124(5. He was firft buried in our LadiesChap- 
pell in a Tombe of marble, which was pulled downe by Frier CombcyZ Sa- 
crift of this houfe. Who lay ed a fairc plainc marble ftone ouer him. with 
this Epitaph thus inferibed. 

CtYvxift de 
Bioji Abbot. 

Richardus Barking Prior eftpofi inclytus Abbas^ 
Henrici Regis prudensfuit illemimfier; 
Huius erat prima laus^ Infitla rebus opima^ 
Kilter a laus eque Thorpe eenfus^ocham^ decimeque^ 
Tertia Mortone cajirumjimili rat ion e 
Et Regis quarta de multiscommoda charta, 
C lementU fefio mundo migrauit ab ijlo. 

Dominic, bis: xL Jextoquefab anno. 
Cui detur veniapartepia virgo Maria, ' 

Here m the Cloifter vnder a flat ftone of blacke marble, lie the remaines 
called of the place or Earlcdome which his father 

poUea m France: who was Stef hen Earle of Bloys and Champaigne, after- 
wards king of England, He was his bafe fonne, begotten of one Dameta a 
gentlewoman of Normandy. He was brought into England by his father 
the fifth yeare of his raignel- and in the fame yeare made Abbot of this 
^ace. In which gouernment he continued for the fpace of twenty ycares. 
He deceafed the of Auguft, 11 <5o. His Epitaph. 

Regum genere Pater hie Gervafiusecce 
Mon fir at de fund us, mots rapit omne genus. 

Euen father Gervafe homcaf kings race; 

Loc is dead, thus death all forts doth deface. 
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Herelieththe body oi Nicholas Abbot oi this houk, who in 
thetimeofhis gouemement, which vvas for the ,Cpaccof25. ycarcs, built 
the Abbots halF. and the faire room? r.pwc^ired Icrufalcmithc Weft and 
South part ofthe Cioifter, and long Bed¬ 
chamber, with the.TbWef adioy-niji^^as alfo the War^r- Mill, and many 
other Edeficcs.HeWd" i38’(^V}'fouud his Epitajsbin a nameleflcMa- 
nufcripti in thatneuereiiough admired Ltbraric of Sir Robert Cotton. 

Hacce Verne VHCler Nhholaus erat qhqd^eflrufior 
Etfibi tunc fedem celo cmfiruxit fiy edem/ L 

M. CemeL "C ter er^t amm\ frx o&uaaenus 

N’ch l.Htirii tnj 
Abbot. 

'■ Cum Ahbds pknus, 
^ImnU dies^fit eirequieSfmfine Nouemhis, 

Here lieth in rfie Ctoifter, one Afebit VFthis Couent, preferred 
chercamo by WiUUm the ConcjaerOfflr^iJh of whofe raigne, 1082. 
he died.- vpon whofe Tombe this Epitaph* Was' ct^rauen, alluding to his 
name.Ukc asfor Cauunce hlsfuccclTor. ^ r ' 

.i . j'(t} n i. y ■f ■ »j . V i.'fj V * 

^mft9mentr4xitAviu^fnerte'U0c4nie\^\i 4 •;'i 

iTitalk Abbot. 

<' 

Herelieththe body of Abbot6^this Morianery, whoob- Lammeihe 
^/^v^itAcrthtthlrd /:that ambitious Bifflop of Rome) to him- 

Sfe'and Ws fucceflors, the vfc ofthe Miter, the Rin^, and the Glouesj the 
Paftorall Staffe, before his time, being theirdhely cotf^ortment, as by the 
differing portraitures ofthe Abbots vpon their Tombeftones may be eafi- 
ly difeerned. He died, 117^. to whofe memor^, this al|Hfiue Epitaph 

was made. .: t ^ 

• 
CUuditur hoc tumuh 'uir quondam cUrus in or be 

c^preclarus erat hie locU'U (fi ^trit. 
Pro merit is 'vite dedit idi tanrea nomen 

Detur ei 'vitc Uuno meritis. . 

Here lieth (7<7?e^errC«|?i»e, Abbot, who flouriflied in the raigne of 
Kng Hmn the firft, and died in the y eate of our redemption, i n4- H>s 
pi£f|-e is vpon thegraue ftone, inlaid with braffe, with his Paftorall ftaffe 
oncly, without Miter, Ring, or other ornament, withthefc vetfes. 

Hie Faieriitfiguis,gem Stum, virgo,fii>exqiie 

GiJleberteiaces^luXy^iAjdnxquetfiis. 
Mitts eras, iuJlHSiprudens^fortiSymodefatHSy 

DoBm quadriuio,nec minus in triuio. 
Sic tamenornAtusnectfexta Usee Becemhris 

SpirAmen celo-^ reddis ^ ojfit folo. c' 'T 

1 Ffer<? Jieth interred, the body c^^^mmdKimn^ Abbot of this Mona- 
Iftcry, Doctor of Diuinity, and a prpfouad Iprned man: he 

Weft. 

s 

Giflehtrt frif- 
pin Abbot. 

4 

Sdmundl^irttn 
Abbot. 

• 

t. 

i 
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J^ahnlfl'tpy 
Abbot. 

Rcm^infis. 

Ift bib Cot, 

Rapb Selby. 

■^ndtewes Chappcii, wherein he iieth buned, with the armes of many of 
the EngUhi Nobiiicy. Theli verfes are inferibed vpon his monument. 

. . '7 - ' ^ ,> 
Vdflor f^^ifcj'4, f^ble^iisjvirmoderatti^^ 

IK ,.Mm' fmb rnftr.tnoieA PetrArequiefiit hamAtu4y 
- BdmtmdmKirtonyhicqp^ndamquifuiPAbhaSf ^-^VV* 

^ts dtnis Annis cum hints c^jinumerandHtty '' ^ 
Sacre Scrifture doctor f Mm yimmofrobatm^ 
Jlluftri fiirpf^de Cohildicgeneratus : j\ ^ 
Coram Marti/^opopa propofuii i^e, >; 
oh quodmultipltces lAudctt kAhuit fyhomrepi 

ohijt tertiv die mtnfiiQCiobris An,I>om, M^cccc, 
• . . ''Wbv.'i'; lx,vi., 

Ekifop KyrjxurAndo morbida mundh 

lohn Ijlip^ Abbot of WeftrhMpci a man of great authoritic and fpedall 
truft with King Henry the fcuenthJieth ihcFC interred. He built the Deanes 
houfe as now it is, and repaired many <]fther places in this Monaftcrie: in 
the windovves whereofcfaith Camden') hic had a quadruple deuice;for his 
iinglc namq for fomewhere hefd vpan eye with a flip of a tree: in another 
place, one flipping boughes in a treej in other places, an I with jihc faid 
flip; and in fome places, one flipping frdm a tree with the word, Iflip. I 
cannot learnc the timCgOf his death by his Tombe, yet I finde in a Manu . 
feript, (wherein are dipers fuperall collcdions, and other Infcriptions of 
this Abbey, which Were gathered about the timeof the diflrolution)that he 
died the fecond ofi^uary,fn the ycarc 1510. the’ feebnd Of Henry the 
eight; and alfo that in the Chappell ofSaint Erafmm, where he Iieth buri¬ 
ed, vpon the wall ouer h^is Tombe, was the pidureofpur Sauiour Chrift, 
hanging on the Crofle,fecmingto call and to giuc good councell vnto man¬ 
kind in thefe rimes. 

9 

Afpice ferue Dei fic mepofuere ludeL ' 
K^fpice denote quoniam fic pendeo pro te, 
Afpice mortalis pro te datur Haftia talis, 
Introitum vite reddo tibiy redde mihi te. 
In cruchfum pro te^ qui peccas define pro me, 
D efiney do veniam, die culpamy corrige *vham, 

VndcrthisCrucifixe, was the pidiure of the Abbot, holding vphis 
hands,and praying thus in bid Poctrie. 

En cruce qui pendis Ijlip mifirere lohsnnis 
SAnguineperfufo reparafii quem*^ptetiojo. 

Here Iieth entombed, the body of Raph .Te/^yjdcfecndcdfrom the anci¬ 
ent family of the Selbies of Billefdun in the County of Northumberland, 
a Monke ofthis fraterhitie, a learned DQ<51:or in the ciuill and canon lawes, 
and one exceedingly beloucd and fauoured of King Henry the fourth, and 
Henry the life* in the eight ycarc of whole raigne, hcc departed this vvorld, 
^^^^1420. as by this Epitaph appeareth. 

- Ecce 
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t,» Ecce it A Selby met hie Qenobm^ 
Boiforfermf^rh^prept^enslegeperiUj 
Legibus ^ regibtts et *veneratus^ 
OrJoeiufquefieiusperetimJiteencilMiue, 
jj/. C q»ater, x bis,pefi.p'mum virgmis ijle , ; 
Michaelisjefif.flbijfi^^^ T ' 

C5 
-Sr- 

Not farre from this SMy ^ lieth buried vnder a marble ftone, the body 
'.o^rohxwMfiret oneofthc noble toilie ofthe Windferes^ fometime refi 
ding at Stanwcll in this County- a great commander in the warres of Ire¬ 
land, vnder Richard the fccdud, and in the battiiic of Shrewesbury, vnder 
King Henry the fourth rwho died in the fccond yeareof King Henry the 
fift vpon Eefter Eue, the feuenth of Aprill, 1414. as this Epitaph (hewethv 

i : 
E(I bisfeptenus M, Chrifti C quater. Amus> 
yefpera RafehaUs dumfeptima lux fit yiprilis : 

Tranfijt A tnunde lo.Windfore nomine netnst ' | 

Cordegemens mundo^ confeljhsy crimine lotus: 
Fecerat heredem Gulielmus auunculus ifium, / ^ 

Miles et Armigerum dignus de nomine dignum. 
Bum iuuenilic erat beHo mult os perimebat: S ; 

Pofiea penituit eorum vulnera fieuit, \ 
Recumbent obijt^ hk nunc in carcerequiefeit: 

yimtineternum SpititusanteDeum, 

But now I will conclude the funerall Monuments of this Abbey, with 
the death and buriallof our moft learned Englifli Poet, Gejfery Chaucer^ 
whofc life is written at large,by Thomas Speght^{vtho by old copies,refor¬ 
med his workes) which the Reader may fee a little before the beginning of 
his bookes. He departed out ofthis world, the'a 5. day of October, in the 
ycare ofour Lord, 1400. after had lined 7a. y cares. Thus writeth Leland: 
Chaucer lined till he was an old man, and found old age to be gricuousrand 
whileft he followed his caufesat London, he died^and was buried at Weft- 
minfter. The old verfes which were written on his grauc at the firft were 
thefe. 

Gdfridus Chaucer •vates et fama Poejis 
Materncy hacficra fitm tumulatus humo, 

Thomas occleueot okelefCyQ^ the office of the prime Scale, fometime 
C/?4»cerjfcholler. for the louche bare to the laid his matter, cau- 
fed his pidurc to be truely drawnc in his booke Be Regimine Primipis-^ de¬ 
dicated to Henry the fiftiaccording to which, that his pidurc drawn vpon 
his Monument, w;is made, as alfp the Monument itfclfc, atthccott and 
charges of Nicholas Brigham gentleman, Anno 1555. who buried his 
daughter RacheDy achildc offourc ycarcsof age, nearc to the Tombe of this 
old Poet, the 2 i.of lune 1557. fuch was hi$ loue to the Mufes. But to re- 
turneagaine toChaucersRixdLWteyto which thefe verfes wereadded by the 
faidorc/eve. 

Although 

loprindfm. 

Gtfre) Chaucer. 
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Although his life be queint, the refhnblauncc 
Of him that hath in roc fo frefh liuclincflc. 
That to put other men in remcmbrauncc' 
Of hisPerfon, I hauc here the likcncflc'. 
Doe make, tb the end in foothfaftncfic, 
TIpat they that of him hauc loft thought and minde, 

this Penituremay againe him findc. 

Tht Infcriptions vpon his Tombe at this day are after this manner^ 

- ^ifuitt^ngkrumvatestermAxmus^lim 
Galfridus Chaucer conditur hoc tumulo 

AummfiqHxraiDomwifitempordmortis 
Ecce notd fubptnt qua tihi cunFia mtanti 

, 15 OUohris^ 1400. 
\^rumnarumrequU$morsl 

N Brigham hos fecit mufarum nominefumpnsi 

About the ledge of the Tombe,thcfc verfes were written* 

Si rogitas quis eram^jorfan te fama docehit 
fluidft pama negatymundiquU gloria tranfit 

Hac monumenta lege. 

Now it fhall not be amifle to addc to thefc Epitaphs, the iudgements and 
reports of forac learned men of this worthy and famous Poet; and firft of 
all let vs heare his Schollcr Occleue^ Vir tarn bonis Uteris^ quam generis 
profipu clarus: thefe are his lines of him in his forefaid booke dt regimme 
Princi/is. '■ , 

Alas ray worthy maiftcr honourable. 
This lands very treafure, and richefle, 

, Deatli by thy death hath harme irrcperabic 
Vnro vs done: her vcngeable durefle, 
Difpoiled hath this land of the fwcctncflc 
OfRhetorige; for vnto Tullius^ 
Was ncucr man fo like among vs.“ 
Aifowho was heire in Philofophy 
To Ariflotle, in our tongue but thee ? 
The fteppes ofFirgill in Poefe 
Thou fuedft cken men know well inough; 
What combre world that thee my mafter flough 
Would I flaine were, 

lohn LidgatCy a Monke of Burie, in his Prologue of BocchaSi ofthe fell 
of Princes by him tranflated, faith thus in his commendation. 

My Mafter Chaucery with his frefh Comedies, 
Is dead,alas chiefe Poet ofBritaine, 
That whilomc made full pitous Tragedies, 
The faulc alfo of Princes he did complainc. 

As 
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As he chat was of making (bucrainc; 
Whom ali this Land Qiould of right preferre 
Sith of our Language he was the load-ftcrrc. 

That excellent and learned Scottilh Poet, Gaw^ntT>0wglas^ Bilhdp of 
Dunkcldjin the Preface ofVirgils ^neddifStXViintd into Scottilh vcrfcjdoih 
thus fpeake of .. 

Venerable Chaucer^ principal! Poet without pcrc, , 
' Hciienly trumpet,orlogc,and rcgulcrc. 

In eloquence, baulme, condud, and dyall 
Milkie fountaine, cleare ftrand, and rofe ryall. 
Of frelh endite through Albione Ifland brayed 
In his legend of noble Ladies fayed. 

Spenfir in his Paine Quecnc calleth his writings,The works of hcauenly 
wit Concludine his commendation in this manner. 

Dal Chaucir, Well of Englifli, vndefiled, 
O n Fames eternall bcadrolc worthy to be filed. 

Sir Philip Sidnq like wife, and M. Camien fpeake much in the deferued 
praife of this worthy Poet, whom I Icauc to his eternall reft. 

Vndcr the Qockc in the Church, i hauc read this Infcription. 
Die mihi quid prodeft haras numtrarefugaces 

Cum ce(pintperils quod mmerare Itbet, . . . ^ 
This Church hath had great pnuiledge ofSanduaric within the preemtt 

thereof fas Stow faith in his Suruay of London/ to 
Churchyard,Clore, and all that wbichts ftill called the Sanauane.Which 
Prtuiledge was firft granted by king of the Taft Saxons, the nrft 
founder thereof Since encrcalcd by Edgar Ringo^c Weft Saxons , re¬ 
newed and confirmed by King Edrvard the ConfdIor,as appeareth by this 
his Charter following. ' ^ • r 

by the grace of God, king of En^ifhmcn; I make it to bee 
knownc to all generations of tl?c world after mc,thai by cfpeciall comman- 
dement oFour holy Father Pope La-, 1 haoc renewed, and honoured the 
holy Church of the bleffed Apoftle, Sdnt fwer of Wetoafter} and I or¬ 
der and cftablifti for euer, that what pcrlba, of what condition or eftate lo- 
cuerhc be, from whtnccfoeuerhe«imc, or fo* what offence or raule it be, 
either for his refuge into thefaidiioly place, he beaffuted olhidife.liberty, 
and limbes. AndouerthisIforbid(vndertlKpaineofeuerlatongdanin^ 
tion)that no Minifter of tnine,orofmySucceaoui3.interroeddle them with 
any the goods, lands, or poffcflSonsofthe &idperronstalang the laid San- 

auary: for 1 hauc taken their gt»ds and liudodc into my foeciall pro- 
teftianjand therefore I grant to euery each of them (in asmu^^as my ter- 
rcftriall power may fiiffioe; idl manner fteedome ofloyows «bcw . and 
whofoeuer prefumes, or do* contrary to this my , Grant: I Sirtn he loic bis 

name, worlhip, dignitie and power. And 
that betrayed ourSauiour, he be in the eoeriaOiiBglfireof bellli^d I will, 
land ordainc, that this my grant endureasloDg.athetttemameth m hng- 
''and,cither loue,or dread of Chriftian,name.t an. ’ 

Kina Bdtvard the third built i8ifeelkdeSaniftiiarie,a (3«terd of Ron 
ind tii4cr,and placed thercMndwee bdk., tor the yfe of-Samt | 

cl 
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(Chappell. About the biggeft Beil was cngrauen,or caft m chemctcail, thefe 
: words: 

King Edward made mee thirtic thoufand weightand three .• 
0 Take mcedowne and wey mee, and more you (hall fynd mee. 

Butthefe Bells being to be taken downe,inthc raigne of King Henr^ the 
eight,one writes vnderneath with a coale: 

^wtHsnrj the eight,will bait me of my weight 
In the Steeple of the great Church in.thc Ciiie of Roane in Normandy 

is one great Bell with the like infeription. 
te fiu Ge0rge deAmhis : o 

trente citjque miUe pots 
iMeslui quimepefera 

i ' Trente fix mill me trouera, 
I am George of K^mbois^ 
Thirtic five thoufand in pois: 
But he that (hall weigh me, 

^ - ’ Thirtie fix thoufand (hall find mee. 
One lately hauing taken view ofthe Sepulchres of fo many Kings, No¬ 

bles, and other eminent perfons interred in this Abbey of Weftrainfter, 
made thefe rimes following, which he called 

A Memento for Mortalitie. 
■' Mortalitie behold and feare, i 

t r i. What a change of flc(h is here? 
Thinkc how many royall bones, 
Slapc within this heape of ftoncs, 

” Hence remou’d from beds of cafe, 
^ d i^aintiefSare, and what might pleale. 

Fretted roofes, and coftlie (ho wes, 
' ‘ -1 :Toa roofe that flats the nofe; 

i i.rp Which proclaimcs all flc(h is graded 
- M ' How the worlds fairc Glories paffe: 

That there is no truft in Health, 
• r ’ 1 iln’youth, in age, in GrcatnclTe, wealth: 
i.: For if fuch could haucrepriu*d, . i ^ 

s Thorcbadbccneimmortall Iiu*d^ . , 
-j .'i g:i Know from this the worlds a fnarc, . j , ^ 

HowahatgreatnclTeisbutcarc, ! '* 
-nr : b !. Howallplcarures arcbutpainc, 
-o ■ q i; And how (hort they do remaine: 

1 V G. zv For here they lyc had Realmes and Lands, 
bni. x^rs Tha* now want ftfength to ftirre their handsj " 
a: h n '-'d (Where from their pulpits fcefd with duft , 
tV ' i '/They preacKln GreatnclTc is no truft. 
tiiiw I br;AHefe*san AteIbwnc indeed, 
-god n; fi? Witbthc ridicft royall (cedi 3.' - ; ; ! 

Thatthecarthdidcrcfuckcin>tO ^ ? ' i 
snefi 1 bi Siiiceihe firft than dy’d for fin, - • t : nir ? v ^, 

:H^eithc bones of birth hauc^CT^^^ jnlq 
' Though 
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Though Gods they were, as men haue dy’d. 
Here are fands (ignoble things) 
Dropt from the ruin’d tides of Kings; 
With whom the pooremans earth being (liownc> 
The difference is not cafily knownci 
Her's a world of poalpe and ftate, 
Forgotten, dead, ddconlolatc; 

^ Thinkc then this Sithc that mowes downe kings; 
Exempts no meaner tnortail things. 
Then bid the wanton Lady tread, 
Amid thefe mazes of the dead. ^ 
And thefc truly vnderftood, 
More (ball coole and quench the blood; 
Then her many fports a day; 
And her nightly wanton play. r 
Bid her paint till day of doome, 
To this fauour fhemuft come. 

- Bid the Merchant gather wealth. 
The vfurer exadby ftealth. 
The proud man beatc it from bis thought, 
Yet to this (hape all muft be brought. 

Chap^eR of our Ladj tn the Pkw, 
Neare vnto the Chappell of Saint Stephen^ was fometime a fmallcr 

Chappell, called our Lady of the Piew: but by whom firft founded I can- 
not finde.To this Lady great offerings were vfed to be made. Richard the 
fecond after the ouerthrow of WaUTtUr (as I hauc read) and other the 
Rebels, in the fourth of his raigne, went to Wcftrpinfter, and there 
thankes to God for his vidory, made his offering in this Chappell. By the 
neslieenceofa Schollcr, forgetting to put forth the Lights or t iis lap- 
pell.thc Image of our Lady, richlydecked with Icwds, precious ftones, 
Pearlcs,and Rings,more then any lewcllcr (faith he) could ludgc the price, 
was; with all the apparcll and ornaments belonging thereunto, as alfo the 
Chappell it fclfe,burnt to alhcs.lt was againe reedified by Antony Widemie, 
Earle Kiuers^ Lord Scales and Gouernour to the Prince of 
that Ihould haue bcenc King Edward the fifth Who was vniultly be- 
headed at Pomfrcc by the procurement of Richard Croohbacke ^ Uuke or 
Gloccfter,thcn LordProtedour, the 13- of lune, 1483, 

Saint LMargaret in 
Adiovningon theNorthfideofthc Abbey, ftandeth Saint 

tbePafifli Ctarcbloftbe Cttie ofVyeftmmfter. reedified [oj ^ 
tbe raigne ofKing Edroard the fourth, efpecialiy the South Iflc, 
'Dietvitlthe Lady and her fecond husband Sir Btl- 
SrffiJhuf ofEigtoii; *«King..i«.m.r= M— 
ch«. tothe memorie of her firft husband WiOtim Ctttor.y Efquirc, I haue 

here expreffed. , y i 

tx Mf.mblb 
Cot. 
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The inhciitance ot this Lady, was the Lordfliip of Connington in 
Huniingtpnlhire. The feate once ofTurketell, the Dane, Earlcof the Eaft 

Angles, who inuitcdouer*yB?<j/;2 King of Denmarke, to inuade this king- 
dome. He exil’d with moft of his Nation, by Saint Edmondiht Confeflbr. 
This his feate,with other his large pefleffions, were giuen by the fame 
King to W'^ltheofEjixXt of Northumberland and fduntington,to whom the 
hrft ^///wwgaue in marriage, the Ladyhisfiftersdaughter. This 
Lordfliip with the Earkdomc of Huntington, by the marriage of 
that Earles daughter, to Danid the Tonne of the firft Malcolme, King of 
Scots, and the holy LMargaret his wife, Necce to Edward the King,Con- 
fefTorjGrandchildeto Edmond^ furnamed Ironfide, King of the Englifh 
Saxons, and fiffer and heire to EdgAr furnamed Ethelwge, by which mar. 
riage, the Scemme Royall of the Saxons>became vnited into the bloud Roy- 
all oftheScoctifli Kings, in whofe male lync, that Earldomc, and this 

Lordfliip continued vntill the daughter and heire ofi)rf«/V/Earic of 
Huntington,and brother to Malcolme, William, and Alexander, fucccfEuc 
Kings of that kingdome, brought them both by her marriage to Robert de 
Brtos, into that family. 

She leaning the iuft clayme of the Crowne of Scotland, to Robert her cl- 
deft fbnnc, whofe fonne Robert the third, thereof obtained full polfeffion ; 
in right from whom, ourfacred foueraigne King Charles is lineally to the 
fame Crowne defeended; And to her fccond fonne, Bernard de Brus, fbec 
gaue this Lordfliip ofConnington,with other large pofTeffions in England 
which after foure defeents in that Stemme, was b}' marriage of Aiine, tbe^ 

daughterand heire of Sir to Sir Hifgh Wekngham,hrou§,ht 
into that family, who after three defeents by the marriage of Mary,xbc 
daughter and heire of the laft of that furname, it came to William, fccond 

(onneo^ Sir Richard CottoiiolKidwdre, in the County ofStafford. From 
whom Sir Robert Cotton, Knigiitand Baronet, is lineally to that Lordfliip 
ofCohnyngron now defeended. ^ 

Hereby aopcarcth the much miftaking of many, who hold that the firft 
KingoftheNorman,race, cancelled with hisfword, allclaimeof Inheri¬ 
tances before his entrance, whereat in truth hee neither altered the funda¬ 
mental! lawes or liberties ofthe Kingdomc,»or fortunes of any, but of thofe 

that Tided with/^4r;'<7/^againft him in hisclaime. For the words of his 

ownc great Charter vnderfcalc. made the day of his Coronation, arc; De- 
uiBio Harraldo^ complicibus in oreglady .* ouer whom oncly 
he declareth his conquefl, but his Ty tie was benejicio conce^ionis beati regis 
Edwardicognati fat. And that he acknowledgeth as his right: And we can¬ 
not pane oucr a dutifull and thankcfull remembrance vnto God,who in his 
diuinc iultice, after the courfc of little more then ^oo.ycares, hath reflored 

againem the (acred perfon of Kingof happy memory, the lyncall 
Royall mce,and bloud of the Saxon Monarcbie.In him vi]iting the Briton, 

Saxon, Norman, and ScottiftiRcgall bloud, andby him refloring notone- 
y the name, but the ancient dignity of the Britaine Empire; fulfilling that 
old prefage of Ac|uila, recorded many hundred yeares agoe. 

Regnabunt Brit ones dilbdni Gentis amici 
Antiquum nomen InfuU tot a feret 

—-...------L- Vt 
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Vt pro/ert AquiU veteride turn Loqutu 
’ ; Cum Scfitis Britones regnapaterm regent 
Regnabum pAriterin profperime quiet a 

Hojlibus expulfis Indicii vfque diem* 

i 4?7 

Of which we haue a moft happy afTurancc, by the now blcffcd ifliic of 
our moft gratiousand dread Soucraigne King Charles^ who hath crowned 
thereby this ftate with an etcrnall peace. 

Vndcr this ftonc lyeth here, 
/(?^;i^#<^r/Ta!lowChandIcre. » 

‘ Who departyd the nynth day ’ , 
O f this prefent month of May s 
On thowiand iy ue hundryd and fifteen, 
As is here play n to be feen. 
Such as thou arc, fuch haue I bin fomtym, , 
Such as I am, fuch fait thou be in tym. 
Therfor ofthy cherite remembyr me, 
Euen as in like cafe thou wouldft remembryd be. 

' I befech on God in Trinite, 
On my foul to haue mercy. , 

Uhn BedeL 
\ 

Here lyeth Walter Garden, come outof the weft, 
God geeu to the foul of hym good reft.- 
I prey you negbors euerichon, 
Prey for me, for I am gon. ' 

who died 2^ April 1523*^ 

; I SanUa ^ariavirgovirginumi 
Prey for the foul of lane Fymichumf 

alter Garden. 

loanVyrnichum. 

Here lyes vndy r this fton, 
Barbor Surgeon, 

And Agnes his wyf, who to heuyn went, 
M. ccccc. and X. that is verament. 
For whos foul, of your cherite, 
Sey aPaterNoftcrandan AucMarie^ 

•'' ' ’ ' V " 
lohannes Skeltanusvates R term hie fit us efl4mmam*egit,%ilunqi^ig* 
Thisitf^» was that pleafant merry Poet (as his ,tiracs yet extant 

doeteftific)whoftiledHirofclfc lohannes S kelt onus Orator;^jegius. Poet a 
/4»re4r»5./Hcflourifbed in the raignesof Henry thefeuenthUnd Henry the 
eight, by whom, in 'the Quire, Thomas churchyard, thatojd . Gourt-Poct 
licth interred, and not in the Ghurch-Porch,astlie/crimes following would 
approue. 

Come, aUBo, and lend me thy Torch,' 
, • To fyndc a Church yard in a Church porch., 

, Pouertie and Poetrie, this Tombe doth cnclofe, ; c ^ 
Therefore Gentlemen,be merry in I^ofc. .r 

; _ Vv» g_ifindc 

70.and 
Agnes his wife. 

* Elicit! 

lo.s^Uon Poet 
Lanteac.; 
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I findc in the collcdions of Matter CAmden^ that there was Tome vnkinde 
paffages betwixt this Poet laureat Skelton^ and Lily our foie authenticke al¬ 
lowed Gramarian; in fo much, that Skelton carping againft the verfesof 
thefaid Lilj,\% ('bitterly) by him thus anfwered. 

Lilij endecajidaka in Skelmum 
* EiuscArmina calummantem. 

^d me Skelme frontefic aperta 
Carpis vipereo potens veneno ? 
^uidverfas trutinA meostniqua 
Libras ? dicere 'vera num licebit ? 
DoLlrinattbi dump ArArefAmamy ^ 
Etdo^usferiJludesPoetA^ 
Do^rinam nee hAbesy nee es PoetA» 

Almefhoufes of Henry the 7. 

On the South fide of the Gate-houfe, King Henry the 7. founded an 
Almef houfc for thirtecnc poore men, one of them to be a Prieft, aged Hue 
and forty ycares, a good Graraarian: the other 11 to be aged fiftie yeares, 
without wiucs; euery Saturday the Prieft torecciueot the Abbot or Prior, 
fourc pence by the day, and each other, two pence halfe penny by the day 
for euer,for their fufteoancej and euery ycarc to each one, a Gowne and a 
hood ready made. And to three women that drefled their meat, and kept 
them in their ficknefle, each to haue euery Saturday fixteene pence, and e- 
uery yearca Gowne ready made* More to the thirteene poore menyeerely, 
fourefcore quarters ofGoales, and one thoufand of good Fagots to their 
vfe. In the Hall and Kitchin of thcirmanfion,a difcrcctMonketo be ouer- 
fecrofthem, and he to haue forty (hillings by the yearc,&c. and hereun^ 
to was euery Abbot and Prior Kworne. 

An Almefhoufefounded by MargArety CounteJJecfRichmonds 

Weft ward from the Gate houfc,was an old Chappell of Saint Anneymtx. 
againft the which, the Lady Countefle of Richmond and Derby, 
and mother to King Henry the ftuenth, ereded an Almcf-houfe for poore 
women, which was afterwards turned into lodgings for the Singing men 
of the Collcdgc. the place wherein this Chappell and Almefhoufe ftood, 
was called the Elcemofinary or Almory^now corruptly the Ambry, for 

that thealmes ofthc Abbey was there diftributed to the poore. 

UofpitAll founded by Ludy Anne Dacre. 

At the entry into Totehill field, was fometimes an old building, called 
Stourton houfc, which Gilesy Lord Dacre of the South, purchafed and built 
new, whole Lady and wife Anne, Sifter to T homos Lord Buckhurfi ythc fir ft 

of 

V 
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of that Familie, Earle of Dorfet, left money toher Executours, to build an 
Hofpitall there for twenty poore women, and fo many children to bee 
brought vp vnderthem.For whofe maintenance {heaffigned Lands,to the 
value of one hundred pounds by the ycare. 

Almes-houfes founded by Cornelius Van Dun» 

In the fame field, vpon Saint Hermits hill, and neare vnto a Chappell of 
Saint Mary Magdeleuy now wholly ruinated 5 Cornelius van Dun borne at 
Breda in Brabant, a Souldier with King Henry the eight at Turney,yeoman 
of the Guard,and Viher tothe faid King Henry ^Edrvard^^Mary^ and Eliza' 

Kings and Quecnes of famous memory: built certaine Almes-houics 
for twenty poore widowes to dwell in rent free. He died in September,^/?. 
I577.agedy4.yeares. 

t 

^be Hermitage^ Hcjpitall^ and Free^Schoole at HigbgaU‘hilL 

In ancient times vpon the top of this hill was an Hermitage; onc^ of the 
Hermites whereof, caufed to bee made the Caufway betweene Highgatc 
and Iflington, taking the graucll from the fop pf the hill, where no w is a 
ftandingpond of water. jiLur nu 

OvitWilliam Yeoman of the Crowne, founded the Horpiiali be¬ 
low on the hill, in the raigne ofKing the fourth. 

The free Schoolc was built by Sir Koger cholmundely, or Cholmeleyy 
knight, fometime Lord chiefe luftice of the Kings Bench* about the yearc 
1564. the fixth of Quccne Elizabeth, The Pencion of the Matter is vneer- 
tainc (faith Norden) there is no Vftier, and the Schoole is in the difpofition 
of fixe Gouernours, or O uerfeers; 

1 

Sp{(ut> Brita 

Our Ludits Chaff eS cf CHufmll,tr Mau/ewell hill. 

Here was, in ancient times.aChappell bearing the name ofonr Lady of 
Mufwelliinthe place whereof Alderman it«ereacda faitehoufe. The 
place taketh name of the Well, and of the Hill 5 for there is on the hill a 
fptins of faire water, which is now within the compafle of Sir Mchalas 
Let Cellar, in the faid houfe. Here was fometime an Image of our Lady 
ofMnfwclI.whereuntowasa continuall relbrt.inthe way of pilgrimage, 
growing (as it goes by tradition from father to the fonne) in regard of a 
great cute, which was performed by this water, vpon a king of Scots, who 
being fttangelydifeafed, was (by fomediuine intelligence; aduifed to take 
the water ofa Well in England,called Mufwell; which, after long femta- 
tion and inquilition, this Well was found, and performed the cure. Ablb- 
hitely to deny the cure (faith Ntrden) I dare not, for that the high God 
hath ghien vertue vnto waters, to heale infirmities,as nwy appeare by the 
cure of Naamn the Leper, by wafting himfelfe feuen times in lordanjand 
by the Poole Bethefda, which healed the next that ftepped thereinto, after 
the water was moued by the Angell. Th 

2.King.i.i+- 

Iob«5,2. 
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T'he Hermitage At Kilhourne. 

In the time of King Henry the firft, Herbert Abbot of Wcftminfter, by 
permiflion of Biflabp of London, and by confentof thcGoiient, 
granted to three Maides the Hermitage of Kilbourne, with all the land of 
that place 5 which Hermitage one had builded long before. 

T . 

ihe Hof^itall ofS.Gilesinthe Fields for Leprous feo^le. 

This Hofpitall was founded by Q^cne Maude^ wife to king Henry the 
firftj in the yeare 1117. and was a Ceil belonging to Burton Lazers of le- 
rufaiem,in the County of Leicefterjas may appeare by a deed dated the 14. 
of Hen. 7. in thefc words. 

Thomas Norton knight, MaQer of Burton Lazers of lerufalem in Eng- 
land, and the brethren of the fame place, keepers of the Hofpitall of Saint 
Giles^ without the Barresof the old Temple of London j haue fold to Gef 
frey Kentj Citizen, and Draper of London,a mefluage or houfe with two 
Sollars aboue, edified in the Parifti of Alhallowes Hony-lane in Weft- 
cbcapc,adioyningto the Weft part of a Tenement, called the Goate on 
the Hope, pertaining to the Drapers of London, for 31.1, 

At this Hofpitall the prifbners, conueyed from the Qtie of London to¬ 
wards Teyborne, thereto be executed, were prefented with a great Bowie 
of Ale, thereof to drinke at their pl^afurc 

. The HoJ^itall of Safnt Mary ^ethlem^ commonly called Bedlam. 

In the yeare 1247. Simon Fit&marj ^ one of the SherifFes of London, 
founded this Hofpitall for lame and indigent people, which afterwards was 
conuerted to that vfe, which the Citie now makes of it,vpon thisoccafion. 

In the Parilhof Saint in the field, there was an houfe wherein 
fometime were diftraught and Lunatickc people- of what antiquitie found¬ 
ed, by whom, or what* time fupprefted, faith Stow, I haue not read. But it 
was faid, that a King of England, not liking fuch a kinds of people to re- 
mainefo ncarc his Pallace, canfed them to be remoued further off, to Beth- 
lem without Bilhopfgate of London, and to that Hofpitall the faid houfe 
by Gharing-crofledothyetremaine. ' 

, i ni 
S.Peters.Chappell within the Tower, 

^ lie interred the hcadleflercmaincs of John Fijher Doftor of Diui- 
nitie,fometime Bifhop of Rocheftcr,brought vp a Schollcr in Cam|)ridgc; 
Mafterof our Collcdge (I meancQucencs Colledgc in Cambridge) and 
Chancellour of that Vniuerfitic. He was made Cardihall 11. S, Fitalisyxhc 
one and twentieth of May, which honour was to him parum •vitalisfyt 
the Cardinals hat and his head ncuer met together; he being beheaded on 
rhe Tower*hill the 22. of lune followingi Ann. .D<9w. 1535. His bodic 
was firft buried in Barking Church-yard, and aftervyards vponoccafion as 
foliowcth^cmoued to this place. 

- He 

* 
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H^asaman in great eftimation with LMargiret CountcIIcof Rich¬ 
mond by whofe exhortation (hee built and endowed two Colledges in 
Cambridge, S. M»a,andChrift Golledgejlhe madehim oneofher ext- 
curours. He lined likewife a long time in great fauour with her Grandchild 
Kins fiettn the eight; eucnvntill his marriage with ; which 
he euer feemed to difallow.Whereupon he was fufpeaed, and acciifed.to 
be of councell with Eliz.tbeth Urton (commonly called the holy Ma;de 
of Kent) a Nunne of Saint Sepulchres in Canterbury, who by fundriefug- 
seftme reuelations gaue out, that if the King proceeded in diuorce and fe¬ 
cund marriage, he Ihould not raigne in his realme feuen moneths aftcr.nor 
reft in Gods fanout the fpace of an houre. The flory is frequent. Ofwhich 
imputation he thus excufed himfelfe by his letters to the Kings Maicftie. 

To the Kings moft gracious Highnes. 

Pleafe it your gracioufe Highenes benignely to heare this my moft hum¬ 
ble fute which I uaue to make vnto your grace at this time, and to pardon 

me that’l come not my felfe vnto your grace for the fame.For in good faith 
I haue had fo many periculoufe difeafcs,oonc after another, which beg.an 
with me before Advent; and fo by long continuance hath now brought 
mv body into that weakeneffe, that withouten peril! of deflruffion of the 
Cime (which I darr faye your grace for your foueraigne goodnes wold not) 
I may not as yet take any traueyling vpon me. And foo I wrote to Mai Aer 
SSrmoofttruAieCooncellor;befeecbin^ to obtSyne your 
gracioufe hcence for me, to be abfentfrom this Parliament, for that fame 
caufe, andheputmcincomfotthefootodoo- nu- t. 

No w thus it is(moft gracioufe foueraygne Lord; that in your moA high 
Court of Parliament isputin abillagainftme, concerning the Nunne of 
Canterbury, and intending my condemfination for 
wordesaslhe baddevntome towchyng your Highnes-Wherein I moo A 
humblie befeech your grace.that without difpleafor I maye Qiew vnto you, 
the confidetation that moued me fo to doo; whiA when your mooft « 
cellent wifdome hath deaplye confidered, I truA affuredlie, that your cha¬ 
ritable goodnes will not impute any blame to me therfore. 

A trowth it is,this Nunne was with me thties in commyng from Lon¬ 
don by RochcQer,as I wrote to MaQer Crmweland Chewed vnto him 
the occafions of her commyng, and of my fendingsvntyllhiragaine. 

The fir A tyrae (he came vnto my houfe.vnfent for of my 
!he wide me^that (he hadde bene with your grace,and that toe hadde (hew- 
id vnto you a reuelation which (he hadde from Almighty God (your grace 
I hope Jill not be difpleafed with this my rehearfall ^ 
if your grace went forth with the purpofe that ye intended, ye (hold not be 

^IwSSit by"ttejS'l take it vpon my foulenhat any rna- 

lice or euill was intended or ment vnto y our highnes, by a"y m"^ 
butt oonly thatthei were thethreattesof God, as fcethand^^^^ 

And though thei were feaned, that (as I wold be faued) was to me vn 

knowen. I n«et counfailled hir vnto that feanyng. nor was privaye ther- 
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vnto, nor to any fuch purpofes, as it is now fayd thci went aboute. 
Ncuertheleflc if (hchidde told me this Rcuclatioii, and haddc not alfoo 

told me, that (he haddc reported the fame vnto your grace, I hadde bene 
verylicfarrcto blame, and worthy cxtreamepunyftiment.for not difclofing 
the fame vnto your highencs, or clfe to fomc of your counfaill 5 But fithen 
fl'ie didaffure me therewith, that (be hadde playnclyc told vnto your grace 
the fame thynge, I thought doubtlefle that your grace wold haucfufpcdcc 
,me that I had commy n to renewc bir tale agayne vnto yow, rather for the 
confermyng of myn opinion, than for any other caufe. 

i befcech your highenes to take no dirplcafor with me for this that I wil. 
faye. It ftykkcthyet (mooft gracioufc Soucraygne) in my hart, to my no 
iitdc hcuyneffcyouregrccuous letters, and after that yoiire mooft fcarfnll 
wordes, that your grace hadde vnto me for (hewyng vnto yow my mynde 
and opinion in the fame matter. Notwithftandyng that your highneffe 
hadde Too often and foo ftraytly commanded me to ferch for the fame be¬ 
fore. And for this caufe I was right loth to hauecomyn vnto your grace 
agayne. with fuch a tale pertayningto that matter. 

Mcny other confiderations Ihaddc, but this was the very caule why 
that I came not vnto your grace. For in good faith, I dradde left I (hold 
therby hauc prouoked your grace to farther dilpicafor agaynftc me. 

My Lord of ^ Canterbury alfo which was your great Counfaillor, told 
me that ftie haddc bene with your grace, and hadde (hewed yow this fame 
matter, and ofhym (as I will anfweare before God) I learned greatter 
thynges of her pretenfed vifions than (he told me hcrfelfc. And at that fame 
tyme I (hewede vnto hyra, that (he hadde bene with roc, and toldmeasi 
hauc written before. 

Itruftnowthatyourexccllentwifdomcandlcarnyngc (ceth thereysin 
me nodcfawie, fornotreuelyngeofhir wordcs vnto your grace* whan (he 
hir (elfe did affirme vnto me that (he hadde foo done,and my Lord of Can- 
terbury thatthen was,confermed alfoo the fame. 

Wherfore mooft gracioufc Soucraygne Lord, in my moft humble wife 
I befcch your highenes to dimilTe me of this trouble, whereby I (hall the 
more c^uiecly (erue God, and the more eftcetually pray for your graccj 
This, if there were aright great offence in me, (hold be to your meritc 
to pardon, but much rather taking the cafe as it is, I truft veryly yow will 
fodoo. 

Now my body is mveh weakened with meny difcales and infirmities, 
and my foulc is much inquieted by this tronbl^, fo that my hartc is more 
withdrawen from God, and fro the deuotion of prayer than I wold. And 
veryly I thinke that my ly vc may not long contine we. Wherfore cftfooncs 
I bcfcch y our mooft gracious highencs, that by ^our chary table goodnes 
I may be dcliuered of this bclynclTcjand onely to prepare my foul/s to God, 
and to make itt ready agaynft the commyng of death, and no mooreto 
come abroode in the world. This mooftc gracioufc Soucraigne Lord, I 
befech ymir highencs, by all the (ingular and excellent endewments of 
your moft noblebodic and fowle, and for the louc of Chrift Icfu, that foo 
dearly with his mooft precioufe bloodc rcdcamcd yowr and myn. And 
duryng my lyuc I (hall not cca(c (as. I am bownden) and yettnow the more 
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entearly to make my praicr to God for the prefcruation of your raoft roy- 
all Maicftie. At Rochcftcr, the xxvii. day of February. 

Inpitrl An7t029, 

gx lit in fiift. 
totiuh. 

' Tour rnojl huwhle Eetidman andfuhie^}, 
lo. Roffe. 

He writ likewifc to the high Court of Parlinment (then ritcingXto th« 
fame effed :but before thisbuiineffc was fully finilhcd, another came vpon 
him, which was the oath ofSupremacicj the tefuji.ug whereof being ten- 
dered, was adiudged high tteafon.This oath, or fome part of it, he denies,'“• 
whereupon he is committed to theTowcr,from whence he thus writes to 

*"*^Thet my moft humble commendations,where as ye couet that 1 Should 
write vnto the Kings Highneffe, in good faith, I dread mse that 1 cannot 
befoo circumfpeain my writing, but that fum word fliail clcapeme.wher- . 
with fais grace lhallbemoued to fum further difplealurc agamft me, wher- 
ofl wold be veray fbry -*For,as I will anfwcr byfor God, I wold not inany 
manner of poy nte offend his grace,my duty faued vnto God, whom 1 muff 
in euery thyng prefer. And for this confideration,! am full loth and fullof 
fearc to wryte vnto his highneffe in this matter. Neuetthtlefle fythen I 
conceyue that it is your mynd th it 1 (hall foodoo, I will endeuor mee to 
the beft that I can. But fitft here I muff befeeh yow gode mafter Secretary, 
to call to yowr remembrance, that at my laft being beforyow, and the o. 
therGommiCGoncrs, for taking ofthe othe concerning t[ie Kings raofl no 
blc fucceflion, 1 was content to be fworne’vnto that parcdkoiicenung the 
fuccefiGon. AndthereIdidrehGarfethisrcafoh, whichel lirde mouedmeet 
I dowted not, but that the Prynce of eny Realme, with th’ affent of his no 
bles and commons, myghtappoynte for his fuccefflon Royall, fuch an or- 
dcraswasfeenvntohiswyfdommoftaccordyng. And fortbi*.rcafon, 1 
fade, that I was content to be fworne vnto tl>at parte of the othe as concer- 
nyns the fucceflion. This is a veray trowth, as God help my. fowl at my 
moft needc. Albeit I refufed to fwear to feme other parcels,, bycaufe that 
my confcience wold not ferue me fo to doo. Furthermor 1 b^echc y ow to 
be eodc mafter vnto me in my ncccflitic, for I haue nether Shirt, nor Slice, 
noryetotherclotbesthatarncceffiryformetowear)bntthat bee ragged 

and torneto (hamefully. Notwithftandyng I myghtecafily fnf&r that, if 
thei wold keep my body warm. But my dyettalffo.God knowes,how (len¬ 
der itt is attmenytymes. And now in myn agc,emy fiomakemaynot a- 
way but with a few ky nd of meats, which if f want, I decaj^ forthwith, 
and fall into coffes and difeafes ofmy body, and cannot ketpe - my felf m 
health. And,as our Lord knoweth, I haue nothingleftvntome for topro^ RobtftF.jhtr, 
uyde any better, but as my Brother of his owneputfe layethoiK-for me, to - 

^'wherfbre, gode Mafter Sccfetary,eftf<!tnesH}y(eche yowfobauefom 
pittievponme,andlattmehauerHchth)mgs as arc neceffary for mee in 
mynage;andefpcGiallyfor my health. And alfo tbatitt mayApieafe yow 
by yowr high wyfdom, tomouethc Kmgs'highneffe totake lAe ^is 
gracious fauor againe, and to reftor me vnto my Kbcrty s out of this 
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painfull imprifonment; wherby ye ifaall bynd me to beyowrporebeadf- 
man for cuer vnto almighty God^who eucr haucyow in his protection and 
cuftody. 

Other tway nc things I muftalfodefyer vponyow, fir ft con is, tbatitt 
may plcalcyowthat I may take fom Preeft wicbin the Tower, by th’af- 
fignmentofmafterLiuctenant, to hear my confeffion againftthis hooly 
tym. 

That other is, that I may borrow fomc bookes to ftir my deuocion 
mor effedkually theis hooly dayes, for the comfbrttc of my fowl. This I 
byfeche yow to grant me of yo wr ebarite. And thus our Lord fend yo w a 
mery Ghriftenmas,and a comfortable lo yowr heartsdefyer. Att chcTowcr 
this Kxii. day of December. 

i Tc»*’P0-rc'B^4df*fiaK^ 

I lohiiKolfo, 

Thushclayimprifoned,in great miftry, hungr’e, cold, and comfort- 
Icftc, as the prifoners dittie in Newgate runs, vntill the time ofhisarraign- 
ment: during which time, as alfo before, being diuers times examined by 
the Lords of the priuic Conned I,as alfo examined and fwornc in verh Sa- 
i;,erd0c^\,h^ Tbemas BedyUt and Rich4td Lapor^y Clerkes of the Kings 
Counccll, in the prefence of Sir Edmmd WalfmghAmy knight, Licuctenant 
ofthc Tower, and others, to many Interrogatories, his aiifweres were cuer 
agreeable in effeft, with his letters. 

He was arraigned oncly for denying of the Supremacic Chowfocuer he 
was before attainted by Parliament, of milprifion of Treafon, for the mat¬ 
ter of the holy Maid of Kent) as by this his Indi<ftmcnt appcarcs,of which 
fo much as is material!. 

^Imdem tamen Ithannes Fyfjher mfer de cimtate Roffsn, in Com, Kane. 
CUrtCHiy alias diCtm lohamos Fyffher mfer dt Rofen, EpfeopuSy deum fre 
oculis non babens,fid inpigatione dtaholicaJeduFtusy filje tnalieiofe etpr^di- 
torie optans •volens tt dejideransy ac arte imaginans inueritam praHHam et 
Attemptansfiremj^imum dominum nopram Henriesm oFiauum dei gratia 
Angl, et Franc, Regempdei defenforem ^ dominum Hihernie atque in ter* 
ra fipremum caput Ecclepe ^Anglicane de dignitate titulo fyr nomine flatus 
fui RegalisyViddicet de dignitate titulo et nomine eius in terrAyfupremi capi¬ 
tis K^nglicaneEcclefie di£fe impcrialicoronefue vt premittit.annexis ^ 
vnitis deprinarty Septimo die Maij Annoregni eiu/dem domini Regis rvicef- 
flmofeptimo apudFurrim London in Qom, Mid, contra legianete Jue debt- 
turn hec verba AngUcanafequent, diuerfis diUi domini Rtgkveris flub di- 
Usflalfi maliciofle ^ proditarie loquthatur et propalabaf videlicet. The 
Kyng owce Soueraigne Lord is not fupremchedd yn erthe of the Cfacrchc 
of England. In dibit domini Regis immund, dejpebl, etvilipendium mani- 
fep. acindibhrumdignitatUy tituliet nomints flatus flui RegalisJerogatio- 
nemetpreiudic non modicumy/et centra flormam dibii alterius Ablusperdi^i 
Anno xpcvfledit ac contrapacem prefati domini Regis y ^c, r , 

Of this Indidment being found guilty, he had iudgetn^t, whereupon 
execution pftfcntly followed; which the more was haftened, as alfo his 

arraighe» 

V 
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arraigncment, in regard of the rumour that a Cardinals hat was comming 
towards him from the Pope, becaufc he had flood (o floutly in his defence: 
which newes was fb vnwelcome vnto him, that vpon the firft report therc- 
ofeommingtohiseares, hefaidintheprefcnce of fbme of the Lieuete- 
nanrs feruants, that if the Cardinals hat were laid at his feet, he would not 
ftoupe to take it vp, fo little did be (ct by ir; but let vs leaue him to his cter- 
nall reft, onely thus much out of the writers of his time, who fay,that hee 
was omnium EpifeopaUumVirtutum genere fuffarcimufimM^ etfingulari 
lingttA grdtiapraditffs. 

He was of many, fore Iamented,being a man ofa very good life,and great 
learning, as his writings in diuers bookes did teftifie. The common peo¬ 
ple had fuch a reucrend opinion of his holinefle, that they beleeued.cer- 
tainc miracles to be wrought by his head put vpon a Pole, and fet vp vpon 
London Bridge, 

Admntts junitUi and Cormlius MuftHs.. two German writers, of Ei^or 
thus, in oppoficion. 

Te maei mores ceUhrem^ etconfeU virtm 
Euexit coelo^ et reBigionis amor, 

Sed dum Romulto nim'tum tihictne fultus 
Perfi/Uj nec caufam Regis amarepotes: 

MorsproperatAtibiefiycerutcecruenta refeijjdi 
Muntss •vbi infelixpurpura mijfa venit, 

Mufim, 

Nonegopurpureos ambiuiindignstshonores 
JNec potui humanis fidere prapd^s, 

VnicA cur Afidem intrepide 'veramqtte tueri 
Commifoqueouium progregecunBapati, 

Siquaras ceruix igitur cur enje re jciffa epf 
Improba dijplicuit Regia caujja mihi. 

Another, 
D urn mibimartyrij donat Diadema fecurss 

^uafomeum teneas 0 bone trunce cafut, ' . 

Another. 
Vif»fine 'vi patior^ qualis qui career e rupto 

Cogitur e mmlis liber abire fuss. 

Mg', ift bib. 
Coma, 

Sraf. 

opmr, $pM: 
Cronog.orbis 
Pniuerp Jiog, 
477- 

Thefixt day of luly followingthe decollation ofBiftiop Fijher^ SitTho- 
mas (J^iorcy Lord Chancellor of England, was like wife beheaded on the 
Tower hill, for the like deniall of the Kings Supremacie: he was firft bun* 
ed in this Chappell, and the body of his deare friend Fijber was remoued 
out of Barking Church yard, and buried with him in the fame grauefor 
agreeing fovnanimoufly in their opinions liuing, it was f be like) thought 

I ^ _Xx^_vpfit- 

sis.tbe. Mom, 
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vnficting to part them being dead^ but how long they lay together in this 
their houfe of reft,I certainly know not: yet this is ccrcaine,that Margaret, 
the wife of Matter Refer, and daughter of the faid Sir T homaa M^r^,remo- 
ted her fathers corps, not long after, to Chclfey; and whether fhehonou- 
ued the Bifhop by another remouc to the place of her fathers buriall,or not, 
I know not; yet (he might, by all probabilitic. 

They were bothaccufed to be of the adherents to Eli:{abeth Barton in 
her counterfeite holinefle, hypocrific, and traiterous intents - but their in- 
noccncic, and their often writing to the King and Cromwell, in their owne 
excufc, acquitted them of that imputation. 

In the Adfor the furcty of the fuccelEon of the Crowneof England,an 
oath was deuifedforthemaintcnance and defence of the faid Aa, which 
was to be taken by all the Kings fubieds; thisroath being tendered tothefe 
two, they were content to bee fworne to the maine point, but not to the 
preamble of the faid Oath,which I hauetouched before-of which 
Archbifhop of Canterburie, thus deliuers his opinion by his letter to Secre- 
tarie Qromwe^lii^l now digrefle, I crauc a fauourable conttrudion, 

Right worlhipfull Maifter Cromwell, after moft harty commendations, 
&c. I doubte not but you do right well rcmcmbrc,that my Lord of Roche- 
ftcr, and matter More, were contented to bee fworne to the A^ft of the 
Kings fucceffion, but not to the preamble of the fame: what was the caufc 
of thair refufall thereof, I am vncertainc, and they wolde by no meanes ex- 
prefle the fame. Neuertheleffe it mutt nedis be,either the diminution ofthe 
authoritie of the Bifhop of Rome, or ells the reprobation of the Kings firfl: 
pretenfed matrimony. But if they doc obftinately perfifte in thair opinions 
of the preamble, yet me femeth it fcholde not be refufed, if thay will be 
fworne to the veray afte of fucceffionifo that thay will be fworne to mayn^ 
tene thefame againft all powers and Potentates. For hereby flaall be a great 
occafiontofatisficthePrinccffe Dowager,and the Mary, which doe 
thinke that they fholdcdampne thair fbwies, ifthay lliolde abandon and 
rclinquifh thair aftats. And not only it fholde flop the mouthesof thaym, 
but alfoof th’empcrour, and other thair friends, if thay giueasmuchcrc. 
dencetomyLordofRochefter, and matter fpekyng or doingc a- 
gainft thaym, as they hitherto haue done and thought,that all other ftioldc 
haue done whan they fpake and did with thaym. Andperaduenture it 
fholde be a good quietation to many other wi thin this Realmc,if fuch men 
fholdcfaythatthefucccffioncomprifcd within the faid aae is good, and 
accordingtoGodslawcs.For than I thinke there is not one within this 
Reaulme that wolde ones rcclaimcagaintt it. And where as diuers perfbnes 
either of a wilfulnefle, will not, or of an indurate and inuertible confcience 
can not, altrcfrom thair opinions of the Kings firft pretenfed marriage, 
('wherein they haue ones faid their minds,and percafe haue a perfwafion 
in their heads, that if they fholde now vary therfrome, their fame and e- 
ttimation were dittained for cucr) of elfeofthc authoritie ofthe Bufichope 
of Rome: yet if all the Reaulme with one accord wolde apprehend the 
feidfiicceffion,inmy iudgementit is a thing to be amplcittcd andimbra- 
ced, which thing, although I truft furely in God, that it fhall bee brought 
topafIc,yet hereunto might not a little auailc the conttnt and othes of 

theis 
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theis two pcrfones the Bufshopc of Rochcfter,anci Maifter More with thair 
adherents, or rather confcdcrats; And if the Kings plcafurc fo were, thair 
favd othes myght befupprefled, but whan and where his highnes might 
taicefomc comraoditieby the publy (hinge of the firae.Thus our Lord haue 
you cucr in hisconferuation. From my Maner at Croydon, thexvii day 

of Aprill. ^ ^ . 
Yonr own allured cuer, 

Thomas Cantuar, 

Here in this letter is to be (ccnc the wifedome and policie of this prudent 
Archbilhoa, who could make (iich auaileable vfeto the (fate, of the ftrong 
opinion, \ijhjchmoft men concerned, of the.profound iudgement of thelc 

tLs Six Thomas More pregnant ofwic,eloqucntiWife, and learned, 
as by his bookes (fill extant doth appcarc: and befidcs thofc mentioned by 
Bale which we haue in print. During the time of his imprifonment, which 
was *foureteenc moneths (faith Pit fern) he writ an hiftoncall cxpohtion of 
the Paffion of our Lord and Sauiour Icfus Cbrift, according to the fourc 
Euaneelifts. Which I can hardly bclccue: for I findc, that when he was m 
orifon his bookes and allhis papers were taken away from him. Where¬ 
upon he (hut vp his Chamber-windowes,faying,V^cn the wares are gone, 
and the tooles taken away, we muft (hut vp (hop. Thus would he lo(e his 
light before he would lofc his ieft; for that he would ncucr lofcnor leauc 
ol vpon the leaft occafion offered, vntil! he had loft his head. 

He was twici married, firft, (faith Erafmus his intimate deare friend) 
virmem daxit admodum pueUm^claro genere natam-^ He married a Maide 
very voune, borne ofa noble Familie, whom he tooke care to haue inftru- 
ft:ed in all good literature, and to be expert in all forts of Mulkke. by her 
he had fourc children; one Sonne named lohn^^Xi^ three daughters; Mat- 

^areUK^lice^oxAloyfia^m^Cicely, . , 1 • 1.. j s 

God (faith Leland that reuerend Antiquarie, that liued in his dayes) 
extraordinarily blelTcd thefe bis children,and namely, his three daughters, 
to whom he had giuen an admirable dexteritie, in the fcicncc of Songs and 
Arcs: which he noteth in this his learned Epigram. 

fDefinefacundas nimitm laudare difirti 

Xiatas Hertenfi maxima Boma tui, 

Qandide tres charites nam Mori eurapoliti 

Obfctirantmdtisnominavefiramodis, ' 
lionidisfiudiumMilefiavelleradextrA 

CafpeTetioortfaciliduccTefiUmanu:^ 
Sedmuat eloquij crebro momrnertta ktini v 

Ferjarcy ^ do5iis fingere verba notis, 

Xfec minus authores Qracos euoluerCy UomcYum 

Bt quern dicendiglorU prima maneu 

Ft pee Afifiotelis ditam que peSdore libros 

Scrutemnr,fophU mjftiea dena dea. 

TuYpe viYU pojlhae efii igporare M inerud 

ArteSy grex udeo quae muliebris amet, 

X X i 

Scrip.Blit» 
Cents. 
De Illufl. Ang¬ 
ie Scrip! or ibui. 

la Epifl. ad Vl-1 
date. Huttmum 
de vita Mori. 

Lelaadi 
Moriadei, jiue 
ebarittea corona- 
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His fecond wik was a widow, ot whom he was wont to fay,that the was, 
nee belU ncc fuelU. Who as ftic was a good hufwife, fo was fhc not yoide 
of the Fault that often followeth that venue, fomewbat fhrewd to her fer- 
uants, Vpon a time S\x Thomas found fault with her continuall chiding, 
faying, If that nothing would rctlaimehcr, yet the confideration of the 
time (for it was Lentj fhould rcftraine her. Tufh, tufh, my Lord (faid fhc) 
looke here is one fteppe. to heaucn»ward, fhewing him a Friers girdle. I 
fcare me, faid he, this one ftcppc will not bring you vp a fteppe higher. 

One day when flie came from fhrife, fhe faid merrily to her husband^Be 
merry. Sir Thomas., for this day was I well flariuen, I thanke Godjand pur- 
pofe now therefore to Icaue off all my old fhrewdncflc.Yeafquoth he) and 
to begin afreQi. / . 1 

This man thus much giuen to a certaine pleafure in harmlelTc mirth, fa^ 
cetiousiefts,and prefcni \vittic anfwcrs, was wonderfull zealous, in Reli¬ 
gion, and dcuout: in fo much that diuers times in his Chanccllouiilaip, he 
would put on a Surplifc, and heipcthc Prieft to (hy and fing diuincSeruicc; 
for which being reprehended by rDukcofNorfolke, who told him 
that it was a difiaonour to the King, that the Lord Chancellor pf England 
fhould be a Pari(h Clerke, Hcethus anfwered, Now truly, my Lord, I 
thinke,and verily bdeeuc,tbat when the King fhall hci^rcof the care I hauc 
both to ferue his Mafter and mine, he Will accept and cake me for a faithfull 
Scruant. Which he might well fay^ for vpon his firftcomming to his fer- 
uicc, the King gauc him this godly leflbn; Firft looke vnto.God, and then 
after vnto me. Vpon which religibus and Princely Icfron,hc grounds a rca- 
fon, and pleads a libcrtic, to vfc his owne proper confoicncc in the Kings 
raoft weightie affaires- as you may percciuc by this part of a letter follow¬ 
ing \vritten to CromwtU, • ; 

Right worfhipfull,&c. itpleafedthc Kyngs highnes to fend me in the 
companic of my Lord of London, now of Durcfrne,in embaffiate aboutc 
the Peace that at our being there was concluded at Cameray, betwene his 
highnes,and thcmperour,andthc French Kyng. And after my cornyng 
home, his highnes of his onely goodnes (as far vnworthy 1 was thereto) 
made me (as you well knowcj his Chauncclor of this Rcalmc: fpne after 
which time, his grace moued mcagayne yit-eftfonys to lokc and confidre 
his great matter, and well and indi&rcntly to pondre fuch things as I 
fhould fyndc thcrin. And if itfo were, that thcrevponit fhpulde happen 
me to ft fuch things as fbolde perfuade me to that parte 5 hec wolde gladly 
vfc me among other of his Gounfailors in that mattcrv & ncucrthelcfic gr a- 
cyouftly declared vnto roc, that he wolde in no wift" that 1 ftioldc other 
thing do or faytherin, than vpon that that I fhold percciuemyn owne 
conftience (hold ftruc me* and that I fholdefyrft lofcc vnto God, and after 
God vnto hym. Which mooft gratioufc wordys was the fyrft IcfTon alfo 
chat cuer his grace gauc me at my fyrft comyng into his noble lcrvycc,&:c. 
This learned Chancellour with much labour and carneft fuitc to the King, 
gotleaue to Icaue his office, before hcc bad continued therein fully three 
ycarcs. -.v- - 

Vpon his laft fpccch to his three daughters, and tothc people prefent at 
his decollation: thus one writes. 

Ne 



/ 

nithin theDiocejJe of London. 

Ne lugete meo corfufi funere nata: 
Ifjeego mutari nan mca fata vcUm, 

7“rnncwn terra tegety fi Rex non abnnet vrnm^ 
Et me A Um terris mmina not a volant, 

Libera mens Juperos repetet, neque feruiet ^nquAm^ 
In partem hanc quod agat nulla fecuris habet* 

Tu quoque (peedatofy tranquillum fi cupis Auum 
Bxigere, ^ letho fortior ejfe tuo, 

gju tibi membra cadant nullo in dijcriminepone^ 
filuumfint naturd lege caduca Jud* 

Another of his death, by way of Dialogue : thus. , 

Hojpes.^ 
filets iacet hie truncus f cuins caput enfe refeiffum efi? ^ 

£1^ natat in tetrofangnine canities: > ~ 

Ciuis. 
Hie efi Hie T homos Morusypefata rependunt 

Trifiia multa bonisy bona multa malts, ^ 
AV/ 

Hof^ejt. 
^uocircumfiflunt Diudlugubrecadauer? 

Dtua tenax veriyfanfia Bidesy Nemefiis, 

Ciuis, 
Harumprima odq cauffAy ^ fuit altera mortis 

yltrix iniupdy tertia Cddis erat. 
AnmB>omimy M,D,X XXV- vi. Non. Ittlij. 

a' 

♦ 

Thus much of Sir *Thomas More in this place j you may know more o 
I him hereafter, by his Epitaph in Chelfey Church. . 

Rkh. OthAvu, 

Crommllyinm?imt^ the great, whom Wolfey firft raifed from the forge 
I to eminent good fortunes* whom Henry the eight vfed as his inftrumcnt,to 
fuppreffe the Popes fupremadc,and todiflbluc religious Strudurcs* whom 
he aduanced to the higheft pitch of honour and authoritie : whom he caft 
downc fuddenly,* and bereft both of life and dignitie, lies here interred. 

He followed the fame fteps, to the fame Stage, vpon the faid Tower- 
hill, and afted there thefame paft,which his two friends, 
had done before him; and that within fine ycares after. 

This Crommll, this pillar of the State, was bprne in Putncy,"a Village 
in Surrey, by Thames fide, fourc miles diftant from Londdn ; hec was 
fonne to a Blackfmiih, in his later dayesa Bruen Whofc mother, after his 
fathers deccafe, was remarried to a Shcreman. Ofwhofe birth a late writer 
thus fings. V ' * 

Putney the place made bleffed by my birth, 
W hole meaneft cottage fimply me did fhrowd. 
To me as dearefl ofthc Englifh Eai’tb-, 

Xx* g So 

ThoXfowweU 
Earle of £0ex< 

Mf. in bib. 
Cotton. 

M. Draym in 
rhe Legend of 
^cenCrotmtU. 
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So of my bringing that poore village proud, 
Though in a time when ncuer leffc the dearth 
Ofhappic wits, yet mine fo well allow’d. 

That with thebeft (he boldliedurft prefer 
Me, that my breath acknowledged from her. 

He was a man of an a^liue and forward ripeneffeof nature, ready and 
pregnant of wit, difcrcet, and well aduifed in iudgement, eloquent of 
tongue,faithfuIl and diligent in fcruice,of an incomparable memory, of a 
reaching politicke head, and of a noble and vndaunted fpirit. Whofe good 
parts being perceiued by Cardinal Wslfey^t took him ftraight into his fer- 
uicc, made him his SolUcitor,and emploied him in matters of great impor¬ 
tance : after whofe fall, bee was prcfently aduanced to the Kings feruicej 
wherein he fo induftrioiifly and wifely demeaned himlelfe, as that he was 
thought worchiebythclaidKing.to hauethe ordering of all weightie af¬ 
faires. Whereupon at fcuerall times,he heaped thefc feuerall offices and ho* 
nours vpon himj he made him Matter of his lewell-houfe; Baron Cromwell 
of Okeham, principal! Secrecaric, Matter ofthe Rollcs,ChanceIIour ofthe 
Exchequer, Keeper of the priuie Seale, luttice of the Forretts and Chafes 
from the Riuer of TrentNorthward, great Chamberlaine ofEngIand,Earle 
ofEffcx, Knight of the Garter, Vicegerent,or Vicar generall.Of which my 
fore remembred friend thus writes. 

For firtt from knighthood rifing in degree. 
The O fficc of the IcwclUhoufe my lot. 
After the Rolles, he frankly gaue tome. 
From whence a priuie Counfellor I got, 
Then of the Garter ^ and then Earle to be 
Of Effex: yet fu fficient thefc were not: , 

But to the great Vicegcrencie I grew. 

I Earledome^ofEflex, and high Ghambcriamffiip of England; vpon which 
I day the King alfo made his fbnne Grego^rj Lord CromweiL V^on the ninth 
of luly, next and immediately following /being enuied ofmany for his ho¬ 
nour and authoritie)he wasjfqddenly ^rei^e^ the CouncelI'chambcr,and 
Committed to the Tower, vpon the nineteenth ofthe (aid moneth, he was 
attainted by Parliament, pfhj^efic and (11^1 Treafon; and vpon the 28. of 
the (aid mbdctli-hec wasi)chcaded on tncTowcr-hill. More fuccin^fly, 

^ ^ • W/^1' 

l^us, his precipitate downfall is verfificd. 
'1 -1' , ' 

' the Gouncell'cbamber place of my arreft, 
Where chiefe I was, when greatett was the ttorc; 
And had my fpcechcs noted ofthe bett, • 
That did tbeni'aVhigh Oracles adore. 
A Parliamci^ Was liftly my Enqueft, 



That was my felfe a Parliament before. 
The Tower hill Scaffold, laft I did afccnd. 
Thus the grcat’ft man of England made his end. 

Andfuchbloudieendsmoftmcn haue, who arebufie managers of the 

He was condemned to death, and yet ncucr came to his anfwere,byan 
aa fas it is faid j which he himfelfe caufed to be made*'of which my fore- 
rcracrabred Author^. Drapen, 

Thofe lawes I mademy felfe alone to pleafc, 
To giue me power more freely to my will, 

, Euen to my equals hurtfull fundrie waies, 
(Forced to things that moft doc fay were ill) ^ 

, Vpon me now as violently feizc. 
By which I laftly perifh by my skill, 
Gn mincowne necke returning (as my due) 
That heauic yoke wherein by me they drew. 

Some Cay, no 
(uch A£t was 
deuifed byhiiD 
to caufe his 
owne death. 
Speed, (bap. 31. 

? 

\ 

Thus whilft we ftriuc, too fuddenly to rife, 
By flatt’ring Princes with a feruile tong; 
And being Toothers to their tirannies, , ,r 
Workc our much woes,by what doth many wrong. 
And vnto others tending iniuries, 
Vnto our felucs it hapning oft among. 

In our owne fnares vnluckily are caught, 
Whilft our attempts fallinftantly to naught.' 

Many lamented this great mans fall, but more reioiced, efpeciany fuch 
as had bcene religious men, or fauoured religious perfonsj of the Clergie 
he was muchhated, for that he was anenmy to Popetie, and couWneuer 
indute the fnuffing prideofthe Prelates. Thankefuli hee was, and liberal, 
neuer forgetting former benefits, as appeares by his requitall ofthe kinde- 
nefle he had receiued from FrifalaldM It^ian Merchant- carefull he was 
of his feruants, for whom hee had prouided a corapetencieof Iiuing, not- 
withftandine his fodaine.&ll: fairhfhll and forward hee was to doe his 
friends good;and amongft them CHmiai Fifber^tfwe may beleeue their 
owne letters,of whieh'fome part ■. - . .. , 
. Right worftiipfulliatter my moofkhartic coaimenidations,it may plcale 
you to vnderftand that 1 haue perceiued by the relation of my Sonne itw- 
L, (for which 1 befeche almightie G^rewardypw)yourmooftchen- 
wbleTabdur iaken for me toward the Kmgsgracionfc JBighneffe,in the pro¬ 

curing at hismooft gracioufe hand, the rehefe and comfort of this wofull 
hemne(re,iiT which myft harte ftandetbi&c. concludwg mthefe words. 

And thus good Matter CrernmH, I make an end of my long troublonfe 
proce(re,lief«lling thebleffed Tnnitie, forthe great-goodneffe ye Oiew 

Jthn Fex. 

Sir Tbo.Mecre, 
to Mafter 
Cremmll, 
Sx lit. in bib. 
Cot, 

/ 

M'-. 
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me, and tbe great cumfart ye do me both bodclie and ghoftlic to profpere 
iyoWf and in heanen to reward yow. At Chddth the v.day of March, by 

/ T^urdeepely bonnden^ 
Tho. yiott^Knight, 

t 

I Bifhop Fipicr acknowlcdgeth the like kindeneffe from him in ma¬ 
ny of his letters .• And howfocucr thefe two famous fchollcrs,after fomc 
hard imprifonment, loCl both their liucsfyct was hee not wanting by his 
hefi endcuoursjand his all-potcncie with the King, to hauc faued their 
ncckesfrom the ftrokc of the Axe, which we may verily belecuc, when we 
.confider that King Hemks command was a Law; of which Crmwed had 
a trial!, being conui^led and executed without triall. 

■ t' 

Serukes d&ne by the fsrefit id Cromwellvnio King Henry the eighty within 
a ferny cares after his firfl comminginto thefauour andferuice ofthe fiid 

^ Ktng^ copied out of the OriginaU, written with his owne hand^ 
and now rematmng in the T^eafury ofthe 

. Exchequer* 

the King purchafed Hampton Court. • 
/lesj!?, the King purchafedtheManorcofMoycl 

^ Uem^ the King purchafed Saint lamefes in the fields, and all the grounds 
whcrcofthe new Parke of Weftminftcr is made. 

Item^ his highnefle hath purchafed al! the old Tenements in Weftmin- 
ftre, whereas now is builded the new garden, the Tenefplaics, and Cock¬ 
fights. 

Item, his highneffe hath'purchafed the Manorc of Pilb'wc, of the Lord 
Scroope. 

itemi his highnefic hath purchafed the Manore ofWcfton Baldock, 
his higbnefic hath purchafed the Manorc and Parke of Copped- 

haii. ru 
item^ his Maieftie hath purchafed lands to a great value, of the Earle of 

Northumberland; 
/tern, his Maieftie hath purchafed certaine hndto^Thomaa Robarts,^t 

Auditorejyingbefidcs Walthamiiioiq ^ 
item^ his Highnefle hath purchafcdof the hoidi Odudley^ the Manner 

of Lanamucrye and Keymes in Walles. f.. ib ft' 
Item, his Highnefle hath purchafed the Manner, and certaine other 

lands in Chombham, whereofa Parke is made, of the Abbot of Chenfey. 
Item, his Highnefle bath purchafed the Manner of Alderbrooke in the 

Forreft of W altham, ofpne Monoke. > 
Item, the King K^h purchafed the Manner of Edmonton, in the Coun¬ 

ty ofMiddlefex. 
Item, his High’ncffcfaath repaired the Tower of London, to his great' 

charges. ' ;■ vrr/lo:N ,.r ■ 
Item, his Highoeffe hath newly made the Ship, called the M4r_yRofe, 

i» . 1 . ^ the 
.J. ' " ' —.- '■MieiWjliLiO-LJ.’ ■!-?■ ■I.iu.... I — 
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the Peter, Ptmgamete, the Lytn, the Katherine GaBej, the Barie, the iiim- 
me,theSweepeflahe. ' ' „ „ 

Item, his HighncCTehath purchafed the MannorofCogcihall andEftor- 

ford,of matter ra n r i. 
Item, his highncfle hath purchafed the woods belides Portefinouthe m 

Hampfhire.fufficient forthenewmaking of Henry-graeea dieii,3ad the, 

^'^'/tewfwfkighticffc hath bought and made within the Tower of ne* 

Bowes for a M. 1. . /r j l r* 
jtem, hisHighnefTe. with a great and chargeable tramc, palled the Seas 

in his ovvnc perfon to Callisano Bullcn. 
/um, his HighncfTc hath newly builded Hamptoa Court, v n 
Item, his Highnefle bath newly builded the place at Wcftminltre, with 

alltheTencfplaicsand Cockfights, and walled in the Parke therewith a 

Turn ptuous wall. ... \ r 11 -a j 
Item, he hath new builded Saint lamefes m the fields,a magnificent and 

goodly houfe. ^ . r ^. 
Item, his Highneflc hath purchafed the Manners of Dunmmgton, 

Ewelmc, Hookenorton, and others, ofthe Duke of Suffolke. 
Item, hts Higbneffe hath made a great dcalc of new Ordenanceofbralle 

*’'7tr^,h'is^Highne(rc hath newly edified a great part of the wallsof Olles. 
' Item, bis Highnelfe hath made a great quantiiie of new Otdenance 
within the Towncof Calks. ^ - 

Item, his Highncfle hath mofl: coftly wartes in Scotland. 
//e-w, he hath moftcoftlywarresin Ireland. • 
Item, he hath been at a moft coftly charge for the Coronation Queen 

his Highncfle hath maintained the great and fumptuoas houfe of 

Bcfidcs thefc, he did many other fernices for the Kang his matter; but I 

will infift oncly vpon two, by which be greatly enriched his Cott«s. 
Thcone was vpon the Coronation of Quecne^«w 

folemnitie, the King fent writings to all Shcriffes, 
men offortie pounds lands, to rcceme the order of Knighth(^,_or elfc to 
make fine for the fame. Theafleafement of which (faith my Author) was 
appointed toT homaa Crawweifthen matter ofthe Kings 
ibvfed the matter, that a great fummeof money was Icuiedtotbe Kings 

ThCt^ wariiis paines aitdpollkie in the fiippreffing of Religious 

This great man gaue great reliefe to the poore; t wo Jrmkc 
pie were ferued at his gates twife cuery day, with bread, meat, and drink 

He had aio.menand about in checkeioll; he gaue liueries gardedmth 

veliict to his Gentlemen; and garded vrtth the J ^ 
faith lohn awn- in the Samay of London, mthechapter of orders and cu 

ftomes. Within 

StdiviAniial. 

J, 
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Qncenc Anne 
BtUlein* 

Speed cuf,21, 

Speedeap.21, 

SUidan.tom. 
I, 10. 

Gierge Bulkin, 
Lord Roch* 
fo:d« 

Queenc KntbC' 
riat Hewisrd. 

Within the Quire of this Ghappcll, licth buried the body of Bol- 
leifti Marchionefle ofPenbrokc, eldcft daughter and cohcirc of Thomas 

VifcouncRochford, Earlc’of Wilt (hire and Ormond, fccond wife 
to King nenr^ the eight; to whom (bee bare into the world, that moft re¬ 
nowned Princeffc, Elizabeth, our late Quecne, who proued not onely the 
TOirrbur of the world, for vertue, wiledomc, piety, andiufticc, but alfo a 
patterne for gouernmentto all the Princes inrhriftendome. Another man- 
thildc (hcborc alfo vnto thefaid King, though without life, vpon the 29. 
day of lanuary, and the 17. y earc of his raigne, to themo little griefc ot his 
mother,fomc diflike of the King, as the fequele ofber accufationanddeath 
did ftiortlyconfirmc: for vpon the ip.day of May next following, vpon 
the greene within the Tower, her head was cut off by the fword, and by 
the hands of the Hangman of Caliisj when fliee had bcenc King Henries 
wife three ycarcs, three mbneths, and twenty fiuc daics. 

The bloud was fearfe wipt off the blade, rfor fhee cold in her graue, fan 
argument that her life was foughtafter vpon falfe fuggeftions) before ano¬ 
ther Lady was pofleft of her bedj for, on the next day after her beheading, 
the King her husband was married to that rertuous Princefle lane, the 
the daughter of Knight, and lifter to Lord Edward Seymour^ 
Earle ofHertford, and Duke of Somerfet. 

Here licth buried in the faid Chappell, the body of George Bollew,LoTd 
Rochford, brother to the beheaded Queene, who (together with Henry 
Horricey L^arke SmetoriyWiJliamBreretonyZnd Francis Weftoriy all of the 
Kings priuie Chamber) was beheaded on the Tower hill, two daics be¬ 
fore the death of his Sifter, about matters concerning the faid Qwenernone 
ofthem all confefling the aft whereupon they fuffered death; onely i'/we- 
/^»,contraric to his conlcience (faith one) confeftforae thing, in hope of 
life and preferment, which condemned both himfcife and the reft, of 
which, thus Cromwell writ to the King. Many things haue beenc obie^ed, 
but nothing confelled,onely fome circumftances haue becne acknowledged 
hy MarkeSmeton. This hee writ after theprifoners hadbccoc throughly 
examined in the Tower. 

This Smetony Brierton, NerricCy and Wrfiony lie buried here in the 
Chappelhyard. 

Here, and ncerc to the reliques of the (aid Anne BoUehy licth interred 
the body of Katherine^ the lift wife of King Henry the eight, the daughter 
q£ Edmond,yvito Thomas H award hvs brother, Duke of Nor- 
folkc; who hauing continued his wife but the (pace of one ycarc, fixe mo- 
neths, and foure daics, was attainted by Parliament, and beheaded here in 
the Tower, vpon the 13.of February, 1541. 

It is verily bclecucd, and many ftrong reafons are giuen, both byEn- 
glilhand forrainc writers,to connrmcthat bcliefe^ that neither this Qjjcci^ 
Katheriney nor Quccnc Anne, were any way guiltic of the breach cf ma¬ 
trimony, whereof they wercaccufed; but that King Henry, vnconftantj 
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aii^^ableinhisaffeaions.andasvnftayedinieligious refolutions, did 
cntthera off vpon falfe fuggcftions, fooneweane of the old, and eucr ay- 

cning at new Efpoufals. 

Betwecne thefe two Qucenes, before the high Altar, lie buried two 
Dukes towit,tbeDukeofSomerfet,£</«’4ri S^our,and the Duke of 
Northumberland,DttdUfx^i whom hereafter. 

Here licth borne at HaltonGaftle, in the Parifh of 
Rnnkome in Ghefliire, Yeoman of the Crowne, and of the Guard,to king 
Henn the feuenth, and Henry the eight. Yeoman and Survcionr in 
thcTowet of London for the fpace of 33. yearcs. Who died. .... .. 

Hero lieth Gefferay Hetvyt, and lent his wife, one of the Gonners in the 

^°There are Vomc other inferiptions in this Chappell, but they arc of late 

Ed. anilobg 
Dukes of So* 
tnetrec and 
Noitbkunber- 
land* 

Hen- South- 
wsrtb- 

Gejf. Hewtt & 
lom his wife. 

timese 

Bitriels of the dead in the fields,neare t« the Citie of London. 

Thefe burials in the fields might better hauebeene fpoken of,in my pre- 
fixed difconrfe, where I write of the ftrange cuftome of interring, and pre- 
fctuingofthe bodies ofthe dead. But being forgotten there, it will not be 
aiisffe(lhope)tbatthey may beremembred here. 

In the fields on the North-Eaft and Eaft fide ofthe fuburbs, whiles I was 
writinethefc matters (faith C4wi/e») there were gotten out of the ground 
many vrnes, funerall veffels, little Images, and earthen jwts, wherein were 
fmall peeces of money coined by cUndim, Nero, refiafian, &c. Glafle vi. 
alsalfo,and fundrie fmall earthen veffels, wherein feme liquid fubftance 
remained which I would thinke to be eitherofthat facred oblation of wine 
and milke’, which the ancient Romanes vfed when they burnt the dead, or 
elte thofe odoriferous liquors that Statins mentioneth. 

Phart)que Uquores 
Arfaram lavere QmAW. 

And liquid baulmes from Egypt-land that came 
Did wafh his haire that ready was for flame. 

This place the Romanes appointed tobnrne and burie dead b^ies, 
who according to the law ofthe twelue tables carried coatfesout of their 
Cities, and interred them by the high-wayes fide , to put paffengers in 
minde that they are, as thofe were, fubiea to mortalitie. 

jMwfpeakes mote fully of thefe. and other kindesof funerall Monu¬ 
ments, found here in the fields. , „ „ j n • , 

About the yeare i57tf.&ithhee,Lolefwotth-field, now called Spittle- 
field was broken vp for clay to make Brickc.Inthe digging whereofimany 
earthen pots, called rrw, were found full oLAIhes , and burnt bones of 
men, to wit, ofthe Romanes, that inhabited here. For it was the cuftome 

In Mt^lefex. 

Suruty in Bi« 
(hopfgateward. 
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ofthe Romanes, to burne their dead, to put their Aftiesin an Vmc, and 
then buric the fame with certainc ceremonies, in feme field appointed for 
that purpofe, ncarc vnto their Gitie. 

Eucry of thefe pots had in them (with the afbes of the dead; one pcecc 
of Copper-money, with the infeription of the Emperour then raigning* 
fomeofthcmwercofC/4«<!///»,fomcof Velpajian, fomc of iVrr^, fome of 
Antonius Pitts^ of Traiane^ and others. Befides thofc vrnes, many other pots 
were found in the fame place, made of a white earth, with /ong neckes and 
handles, like to our ftone lugs: thefe were emptie, but fiemed to be buried 
full of fome liquid matter, long fince confumed and foaked through. Foil 
there were found diuers vials, and other fafhioncd GlaflTes, fome. moft cun¬ 
ningly wrought, fuch as 1 hauc not ftene the like, and fome of Chriftall,all 
which had water in them, nothing differing in clcarneffe, taftc, or fauour 
from common fpring water, whatfocuer it was at the firft. Some of thefe 
Glaffes had oylc in them very thicke, and earthy in fauour.Somc werefup- 
pofed to haue Balme in them, but had loft the vertue; Many of thefe pots 
and Glaffes were broken in cutting of the clay, fo that few were takenvp 
whole. 

' R 

There were alfo found diuers Difhes and Gups, of a fine redde coloured 
earth, which (hewed outwardly fuch a ftiining fmoothneffe, as if they had 
becne of currall. Thoft had (in thebottomes) Romanc letters printed- 
There were alfo Lampes of whitecarth and red, artificially wrought wit^ 
diuers Antiques; about them, fome three or fourc Images, made of white 
earth, about a fpanne longeach ofthem. One, I remember, was of Pallas 
the reft I hauc forgotten. I my fclfehauercfcrucd (amongft diuers of thofc 
Antiquities there; one vrnc,with the a(hcs and bones, and one pot of 
white earth very fmall, not exceeding the quantiticof a wine pint, made in 
(hapeofa Hare fquatted vpon her legges, and bctwcenc her cares is the 
mouth of the pot. 

There hath alfobeene found (in the fame field; diuers coffins of ftone, 
containing the bones of men; thefe I fuppofeto be the burials of fome fpc! 
ciall perfons, in time of the Brittaincs, or Saxons. Moreouer, there were alfo 
found the fculls and bones of men without coffins,or rather whofc coffines 
(being of great timber) were confumed. Diuers great Nailes of Iron were 
there found, fuch as arc vfed in the whceles of Biod carts, being each of 
them as bigge as a man s fingcr,and a quarter of a yard,the heads two inches 
oucr. Thofe jNailcs were more wondred at then the reft of the things there 
found 5 and many opinions of men were there vttcred of themj namely that 
themen there buried, were murthered bydriuing thofc Nailes into their 
heads, a thing vnlikely .• for a fmallcr Nailc would more aptly feme to fo 
bad a purpofej and a more fccret place would lightly be imploycd for fuch 

But toietdownc what I obferued concerning tMs matter, I there beheld 
the bones of a man lying (as I noted; the head North, the feet South, and 
round about him (as thwart his head,along both his fidcs, and thwart his 
ket) fuch Nailes were found. Wherefore 1 coniearured them to be Nailes 
of his coffin. VVhich had becne a trough, cut out of fome great tree,and the 
fame couered with a plankc of a great thickneffc/aftcncd with fiich Nailes, 
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and therefore I caufed fome of the Nailes to be reached vp to mejand found 
vndcr the broad heads ofehem, the old wood, leant turned'into earth, but 
ftill retaining both the grains and proper colour. OKthde Nailes (wit[] the 
wood vndcr the head thereof) I referued onCjilS alfO the nether iaw^ibonc 
of the man, the teeth being great, found,'and fixed, which (jmongft many, 
other Monuments there found) I hauc yet to fiicw : bar the na> le lying 
dry, is by fcaling greatly wafted. And thus much of ancient Funerall Mo- 
nuraenfs in the fields. 

Certaine burials ofBriti(h Kings in and about London y the places 
of their interments wncertaine. 

And fiift to begin with Guentoline^ the Ibnne of Curgunflu^^ King of 
Britaine, who fiourilhed about the yearc of the world, 5614. Who was a 
wife Prince, graue in counfcll, and fober in behauiour, and ftudied, with 
great care and diligcncc,to reforme anew,and to adornc with iufticc,la wes, 
and good ordcrs,the Britilh commonwealth; by other Kings not fo framed 
as ftood with the greatnefic thereof. But as he was bufie in hand herewith, 
death tookc him away from thefe worldly employments, when hee had 
raigned 27. yeare^ • 

He had a wife named Marth ?robay2L woman of perFed bcautie, and 
wifedomc incomparable, as by her prudent gouernment, and equall admi- 
niftration of iuftice, after her husbands dcccale, during her Tonnes minori- 
tie, it moft manifeftly appeared. 

She was a woman expert and skilfull in diuers fticnccs, but chicfcly, be¬ 
ing admitted to the gouernment of the Realme, Ihe ftudied to preferue the 
commonwealth in good, quiet, and decent order; and therefore dcuifed, 
eftablifhed, and writ a bookc in the Britilh tongue of profitable and conue- 
nicnc Lawes,thc which after her name were called Martian Lawes. Thefe 
Lawes afterwards Gildas Cambriusy the Hiftoricall Welch Poet, tranfla- 
ted into Latine:and a long time after him, lured. King of the Weft 
Saxons, holding thefe lawes ncceffarie for the prelcruation of the common 
wealth, put them into Englilh Saxon fpeech, and then they were called af¬ 
ter that tranflation, Marchenelaghy that is to mcane, the Lawes of Martia . 
adding thereunto a Bookc of his owne writing of the Lawes of England, 
which he called, A certaine Breuiarie extraiftcd out of diuers Lawes of the 
Troians, Grecians, Britaines, Saxons, and Danes. Sheflourilhed before the 
birth of our Lord and Sauiour, 5 48. yearcs,or thereabouts. * 

Her Tonnes name was who vpon the death df his Father was 
but young: for I rcadc that Martia his mother, dcliuercd vp the gbuern- 
mentofthekingdometoherfonne when became to lawfull age, which 
Ihc had right politiquely guided, and highly for her pcrpetuall renownc 
and commendation, the fpacc of fourtecne ycares. died when hee had 
raigned feuen ycares, (bmc fay fiftccne ycares 

Of bladadX^^% of Britaine, the fonne of Lud hurdihras fcnzny incredible 
paflages are dcliacred by our old Britilh writers, and followed by fundric 
Authors offucceeding ages, which fay, that he was fo well fecnc^in the Sci¬ 
ences of Aftronomic and Necromancie, that thereby hee ma Jc the hotc 

Y y fptings 

Guentvline kinjj 
of Britaine, ^ 

P/oba 
his witc. 

r 

Skilius king of 
Britaine. 
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fprings in the Citie oi Bathe: that he built the Citie of Bathe: that he went 
to Athens and brought with him foure Philofophers, and by them infti- 
tuted an Vniuerfitic at Stanford in Lincolnftiire. And further to (hew his 
Art «nd cunning,that he tpokc vpon him to flie into the airc ^ and that hce 
broke his necke by a fall from the Temple of in Troynouantibefdre 
the incarnation of Chrift 85 2.yearcs,in the twentieth ycare of his raigne. 
Geffrey of Monmouth, and n? of Wefttninftcr would approuc as 
much as here is fpoken of him^ And learned Selden 'm his llluffrations vp¬ 
on Draytons Poly olbion, lets downc an ancient fragment of rimes, wherein 
thefe ft range things of him are expreft* But of him here in this place, will it 
pleafe you take a pcece out of Hardings and you (hall haue more hereafter. 

; 

i' 

; •* 

» • ■ - 

' 

« 

Bladud his fonne after him did fucccdc^ 
And reigned after then full xx.yerc, 

' Crf/> fo thaniow is Bath I rede, 
He made anonc the hotc bathes there infcrc 
When at Athens he had ftudied clere 

' ‘ He brought with hy m iiii Philofophers wife 
Schole tohold in Brytaineand excrcylc. 

« 

i 

V 

' 

Stanfbrde he made that Stanforde hight this dayc 
I n which he made an Vniuerfitee, 
His Philofophers, as Merlin doth fayc 
Had Icholcrs felcofgrete habilitec. 
Study ng eueralwaye in vnitce. 
In ail the feuen liberall fcicnce. 
For to purchafe wy fedome and lapicncc; 

“ a man decked 
in fcthcis. 

In Cair Bladim he made a temple right 
Andlette a Flamync therein to gouerne. 
And afterward a Fetherham he dight. 
To flye with winges, as he could beft difeerne, 
Abouc the aire nothyng him to wernc. 
He flyed on high to the temple i^poline^ 
A nd ther brake his necke for all his grete do£trin^ 

'Z/o t'mt/V\ng 
ot Bniainc. 

• 

■^pt(d Hi (1, 
cap. iz. 

, 

Likewife the vneertaine buriall ofr^r//Wr,thatviftorious Britifti king, 
was in fomc part of this Citie; be was the cldeft fonne of Vmigern king of 
the Britaines, and raigned as king in his fathers dayes; who demeaned hiro- 
felfc towards his fonne, then his Soueraigne, in all dutifull obedience and 
faithfull counfell; for the fpace of foure ycareSsCiicn vntill Mortimer was 
pdyfoned by thcfubtiltic of Romna the heathen, daughter of Hengifi the 
Saxon, the wife or concubine of his Brother, and the mother of the Bri¬ 
taines mifehiefe, which happened about the ycare of Grace 4^4. 

This Vartmer was a man of great valour, which altogether he employ¬ 
ed for the redrcllc of his countrey, according to the teftimonie of WiBkm 
Malmesbury^ whofe words are thefc. 

Vortimer (faith he) thinking not good todiflcmblc the matter, for th^ 
he faw himfclfc and countrey daily furprifed by the craft of the Saxons, fet 

bis 
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his full purpofe to driue them out, and from the feuenth ycarc after their 
firft entrance,for twenricycares continuance, fought many battailes with 
them, and foure of them with great puilTance in theopen field- in the firft 
whereof, they departed with like fortune^ and lofleof the Generals bre¬ 
thren Herfa and Latigern: in the other three, the Bricaines went away 
with vifftory, and fqlong, vntill Vortimer was taken away by fatall death. 

It is recorded of him, that after he had vanquifhed the Saxons, and difi 
poflefled them of all their footing in the Continent, yea, and often alTailed 
them in the Iflc of Tannet: the Church of Chrillianitie being ruinated by 
the Pagan marriage of Rowena with his Brother, as aforefaid, that he refto- 
red the Ghriftian Religion,as then forely decaied,and new built the Chur¬ 
ches that his enemies,the misbeleeuing Saxons had deftroied. 

It is alfo reported by of Bangor, in the faiftorieofhiscountrie, 
that after his laft vidoric ouer the Saxons, he caufcd his monument to be 
erefted at the entrance into Tanet, and in the fame place ofthat great ouer- 
throw, which by the (aid Author, is called Lafislituli^oi vs the Stonar^ 
where for certainc,it feemes, hath becne anhauen. In this monument, hcc 
commanded his body robe buried, to the further terror of the Saxons,that 
in beholding this his Trophie,their fpirits might be daunted at the remem¬ 
brance of their great ouertbrow. As Scipio Africanm conceited the like, 
who commanded his Sepulchre to be fo fct,tha|: it might ouerlooke Africa,* 
fuppofing that his very Tombe would be a terror to theCarthaginians.But 
how that defire of Vortimer was performed, I finde not, faith a late writer; 
biitratherthe contrariejfor an old Manufeript I haue, that confidently af- 
firraeth him to be buried in London, which agrecth with thefe old Rimes 
of my reuerend Monke of Gloccfter. 

Sigtbtrt, 

fspeedUifi* 
ca,xi, 

Rob Glocejl. 

* men taken. 

irtnt litie: babDe mon boD; fat * me aome, 
3lnli bur; b it at an banene tobet ve betben men bp come, 
3ln aCombefbmtbean btigbpt me mrgbt bit fee fib, 
^bat * bit fof, b^ebe of pat Cpsbt apen bom ^oibe fie. 
i^ate boaei bttte to bem boban be booibe bit babbe 
Btebe of bis> bobp bebe ajai tbep aline babbe. 
<Cbet boas beol anb do;tb>e (nosb>tbe tbis! man bsaja: beb, 
:1s natbeleei me burptb bim nought tbet aspat be * beb . 
fo^bitboabbnt of attiill,aiSbiibembetbongbte 
§n bonbon t»pt^ gtet bono}tbat bobp anettbeb^ougbto* 

hath it thus. 

I Inapyllerofbraffehclaidonhyghtf i 
- ' At the gate where Saxon s had landed afore, 

He bad his men for alfo farre as he myght 
Hy m fc, he truft e they wolde not nerre come thorc 
But neucrthclefle they letted not thcrforc^ 

’ But buried hym at TroynouantCitec, 
. As he them bade with all folcmpnitcc,, ^ ^ 

* commanded. 

The 
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The vnccrtme huriall of Edward and Richard, the fonms of 
King Edward thefourth: 

Edward, the cldeft fonne of King Edward the fourth, by Quccnc Eli- 
zabeth his wife, fay our Englifb Writers, was borne in the San<^fuary at 
Weftminfter, the fourth of Noucmber,and yeareof grace, 1470. being the 
tenth of his fathers raigne,at that time expulfcd the Realmc by the power- 
full Earle of Warwickcj but fortune being changed,and the father reftored, 
the fonne in luly following, the fixe and twentieth day, 1471. was created 
Prince ofWales, and Earle of Chefterj and afterwards vpon the eight of 
iuly,in the 19 ycare of his faid fathers raign,he was by Letters Patents, da¬ 
ted at Efthamfted,further honoured with the Earlcdomcs ofPenbrokeand 
March. He was proclaimed King, but neuer crowned, yet had not theani- 
bitiooshandofhisVnclebeene defiled in his innocent bloud, hee might 
baue worne the Diadem many yeares, whereas he bare the title of King no 
longer then two moneths and cightccne daies. 

Richard, furnamed of Shrewsbury, becaufc he was there borne, the fe- 
cond fonne of Edward the fourth, by his wife Elizabeth, as afbrefaid, was 
affianced in his infaneie,to Anne the oncly daughter and heire of lohn Lord 
.^<?w^r4yDukeofNorfolkcihecwas honoured by the titles of Duke of 
Norfolkc, Earle Warren, Earle Marftiall, and Nottingham; alfo Lord Ba¬ 
ron of Mowbray, Segraue, and of Gower, as ^iUes will haue it5 but inioy, 
ing neither wife, title, or his owne life long, was with his brother, raurthe- 
red in the Tower of London,and in the prifon of that Tower, which, vp¬ 
on that mofl: finfull deed, is cuer fince called the bloudy Tower, their bo¬ 
dies as yet vnknowne whereto haue buriall. The ftorie of whofe death, and 
fuppofed interment, extracted out of authcncicall Authors, is thus deliuc- 
red by lohn Sfeed. 

Prince EdwardmAKishtothex (faith hce) were both (hut vp in the 
Tower, and all attendants remoued from them, oncly one called Blaoke- 
Wifi, or mlliam Slaughter excepted, who was fet to feme them, and to fee 

lithem fore. After which time the Prince neuer tied his points,nor cared for 
himfcife,‘butwith thatyong Babe his brother, lingred with thought and 
heauineffe, till their trMterous deaths deliuered them out of that wretched- 

, neffe: for the execution whereof. Sir Idmes Tirrill appointed Miks For* 
\refl,3L fellow flefhed in miifther before time: to whom he ioyned one lohn 
! Digbton his horfe-keeper, a biggc,broad, fquarc knaue. 

About midnight (all others being remoued from them) this Miles For* 
refi, and John Dighton^camcinto thcGhatriber, and fuddenly wrapped vp 
the fely children in the Bed-clothes'where they lay, keeping,by force, the 
featherbed and pillowes hard vpon their mouthes, that they were therein 
fmothcred to death, and gaue vp to God their innocent foules, into the 
ioyes of hcauen, leaning their bodies vnto the Tormentors, dead in the 
bed.* which after thefc monftrous wretches pcrcciucd,firft by the ftrugling 
with the paincsof death, and afterlbtig lying ftill to bee thorowly difpat- 
ched, they laid their bodies naked out vpon the bed, and then fetched Sir 
lames TirriSthdt inftigator, to fee them, who caufed thefe murtherers to 

 bury 
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bury them at the ftaircs foot, fomewhae deepc in the ground,vndcr a great 
heape of ftoncs.Then rode Sir I Ames in haftc to the King, vnto whom he 
(hewed the manner oftheir death, and place of buriallj which newes was 
fo welcome to his wicked heart, as hec greatly reioyced, and with great 
thankes dubbed (asfome hold) this his mcrcilcfle Inftrument, Knight.But 
the place ofthcirburiall he liked not, faying, that vile corner (liould not 
containc the bodies of thofe Princes, his Ncphewes,and commanded them 
abetter place for buriall, bccaufe they were the Sons of a King. Where¬ 
upon the Prieftof the Tower tookc^p their bodies, and fecretly interred 
them in (uch a place, which by the occafion of his death, could Dcucrfince 

come to light. ^ t . 
The continuer vs from the report of others, that 

YiXng Richard caulcd Sir Robert Erakenburies Prieft to clofc their dead 
corpes in lead, and fo to put them in a coffin full of holes, and hooked at 
the ends with two hookes of iron,and fo to caft them into a place called the 
Blackc deepes at the Thames mouth, whereby they (hould ncucr rife vp, 

orbeanymorefeene. , . , , 
To which effe£t I hauefcenc their Epitaph written by T:hetnas Stanley, 

Biffiopof Man, Parfonof Winwickc,and Wigan in Lancalhirc,who flou- 
ri(h€d in thcfcuerall raignes of King Henry the eight, Edward the fixt, 
Q^ecnc Mary, and Quccnc Bliz,abethi thus it runs in his Lancaffiire rimes. 

Jxi JlonDon^ 'Coure in one plate oj anoOec 
HttterrvD lap itp nj fiotoaro anD fiigi iS^onet, 
mhobp tftew U)icfte0’'iimei»erc8upltle^iaepne, 
^dnObafelpbersO.pcttoobcbpagep^ 
afnb caft into tbeblacbc beeped at mouti^* 
jaoto toftet^tojeebt, ojtoft from i&ojtb to ^onti^, 
Cbtir rcliqueg are, it tecb(2(not5 tber (oulegreft 
31n ®eu'ti amangft ® obS c^ilbjen euer bled* 

’'Vncic.' 

Cbepboecenmurbereb in 31ulp,i4Bj. fibtoarb being t^irteene 
pece0olb,anbiatcbatb about fometboo jet^pongir^ 

Theiuft iudgement of God fcuercly reuenged themurther ofthefe inno¬ 
cent Princes vpon the malefaaors. Forfirft to begin with the Mimftcrsi 
Miles Forreft at Saint Martins, pecce-mcalc rotted away;Sir/4ww TtrrtU 
died at Tower* hill for creafon committed againft Henry the feuenth; 
ten indeed (faith my Author, who liued in thofe times) walkcth on 
in good poffibility to be hanged ere he die,liuing at Calleis^, no Icffe diftai- 
ned and hated, then pointed at of all. King Richard himCdfe was flame in 
the field, hacked and hewed of his enemies hands,harried on a horlc backc 
naked, being dead,his hairc in defpite tome and tugged like a curredog^. 
And the mifehiefethat he tookc, was within Icffe then three yearcs of the 
mifehiefethathe did, andyct all the mcanctimc fpenc in much paine and 
trouble outward, and much feare, anguilh, and forrow within/For I haue 
heard by credible report of his Chambcrlaine, that after this ^hominablc 
deed done, he neucr was quiet in his mindc: he ncucr thought himfclfc lure, 
for where he went abroad, his eyes euer whirled about, his bo y was pri- 

^ 
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uiiy tenccd, his hand was euer on nis dagger, his counienancc and manner 
was like one cucr ready to ftrike againc^ hc cookcill reft a nights, lay long 
waking and mufingjfbrc wearied with care and w'atch, rather flumbred, 
then flept, troubled with fcarefull dreames, fodainly fome times ft art vp, 
leapt out of his bed, and ranaboutthechambersi fo was his rcftlefte heart 
continually rofled and tumbled, with the tedious impreflionand ftormy 

^ remembrance of his execrable raurthers. • 
Perjim makes an imprecation to lupitcryXhzt hee would punifh Kings, 

committing fuch horridca<ftions, with this horrour of confciencc,thus. 

verf.sat,^. i Great Father ofthegods/when crucll luft, 
tran(.by Berm Toucli’d With inflaming venomc, moucs th’ vniuft 

Corrupted dirpofition of fierce Kings, 
To a<ft: unworthy and vnkingly things .* 
Puniflh them oncly thus. Let them but fee 

* Fairevertue, and their loft felicitie. f. 
Then thal! their bowels yearne, and they ftiall cric 
In fecret, and waxc pale, and pine,and die.' ,, ^ ■ 

f 

But here enough of King iJ/V^^r^jVntil^I I come to Lcicefter, and thereto 
the place of his buriall. , / ■ 

Sk'Thomas 
Moon'Lox<\ 
C hancejor. 

i -i - 

On the fouth fide ofthe Q^re of this Church, v^dcr a plainc Monu¬ 
ment, lieth the body oi S\v r homa^ More, Lord Chancelor of England, 
beheaded on theTower hilLfoV denyingpf the Kings'Supremacic,the fixe 
ofluly, 1535. Ouerhis Tbmbe is an infeription ypon the wall, made by 
bimfclfc, a little after hegteouer his Office of being ^Chancclour, now 
hardly to be read. 

Jhom.'M Morm vrbe Lmdwenfi, fawilU non celebriifld h0nefl4 nat^, in 

Uteris 'vtcnmqtte *oer[atm, quum ^eauffs aliquot im$niS egiffet in fore, et 

in vrbe fa a pro SbyreHO im dixijfet, ab inni&ipmo Rege'Henrico 'uiii, {cui 

'vni Regum omnium gloria f riees inaudita contigit,*vt Fidei defenjor quaiem 

(tgladio €t calamo fe i>ere preftitit, merito vocareturyadfiitmin Aulam efi, 

deleHufque in concilium, et creatns Eqaes, Proqueflorpfimum, poficancella^ 

rim Lancafiriejandem Anglie miroFincipis famrefaHm efl, Bed interim 

in publico Regni Senatu UHm eft Orator Populi, preterea Legatus Regknon^- 

nunquamfuit, alias alibi,poftreme 'vero Cameraci, comes iy coUega iunHm 

principi Legationis cuthberto Tunftdllo turn tondinenft, mox Dunelmenfi 

Epifeopo, quo 'viro ^ix babet orbu hcdie quicquam emdititss, prndentius, 

melim. jbi inter fummos Cbriftiani of bis Monarchai runfits refeHa fcdera, 

reddit&mque mundo din deftderatampatim^ et letiftimUs\vidit, et Legatus 
interfuit. v- . _ . 

fuperi Pacemfirment,faxmqueperennem^.'I»: boc ojftcmumwel 

honorumeurfu quum ita verfaretur, 'Dt neque'Prmceps optmtts operam 

eim mproharet, neque nohiUbm ejfet inuifus, neque inincundfsspopulo\fur.i 
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hm autem^ Homicidis Beretkifque molefim: Pater eiffd tandem Joannes Mo¬ 
rses Eqaes^ ^ in eum Itsdicum ordimm a Principe cooptatm qui Regises Con- 
feffUs vocatur, homo ciuilUdnnoccns^mitis^ mi/ericors^eqfius (^Jnteger^annis 
quidem grauiSyfed corpore plufquam pro etate 'vinidoypsftqudm eo produ- 
Barn fibs vidit 'uitamjvt filium videret i^nglie Cancellarium.fatis in terra 
iamfemoratum ratns Mens migrauit in celum. At f lists defrnSlopatreyCuiy 
quamdiu fuperaraty contparamy ^ imenis ipfe qnoque fibs 'utdebatur, 
amijfum iam Patrem requirens ^ editos ex fe liber os quatuorydc nepotes vn- 
decimrelpiciens apttd animum fiftm cepitperfenefiere. Juxit hmc affeBnm 
anmiyfabfequutA'velntadpetentis fentj fignum^pefloris valetudo detenor, 
Itaque mortalium harum rerum fdtur, qmmrem d puerofemper optaueraty 
vt vltimos vite fue annos obtineretltberos, quibus huiua 'vite negotijspaula- 
tim fe fubducensyfuturam pojJetimmrtalitatemmeditari,eamrem tandem 
(ftcceptis annuat Beus) wMgentipmi Principis incomparabili bcncfcio 
reftgnatis honoribus impetrauit, Atqtte hoc Sepukhrum fibiy quod mortis 
eum nunquam ceffantis adreperccomrnonefacerety tranflatis hucprioris vx$^ 
rtsofibusycxtruendum curauit. ^dne faperftes frufrafibi fecerityneue 
ingraentem trepidus horreatyfed defiderioChriJli lubens oppetatywortem- 
quevt fibi non omnino mortemy fedUnuam vite felicioris inveniatyprecibus 
eum, Lecior optimeyfpirantem,precory defunBunique profequere. 

Sir tbomas (.Morey hauing rcmoucd the body, of his firft wife loane to 
this place intended for his ownc bunail, compofed this Epitaph to her mc- 
morys which I haue read, 

^ CUra "theme iacet hie Ioanna vxorcuU (Moriy 
^tumulum Alkie hnnsdejlino quoqde Hbu 

Vnamihidedithocconimf^A/virenttbus annk 
Me voces vt puer, ^trinapuelk Patrem*.. . 

i^lterapriuignis {quegloria rara Nouerce (f) 
7‘ampiaquamgnatisvixfuitvl/a fuky \ ^ 

t Alterafcmecumvixkjftcaltfraviuitygyf^ 
charier incertumefty htci fit an hee fu^rik 

r 1 O fimuly O iunBipoterarqm v/uere nostrpf i;,, 

y ^l^mbenefi/aflumReligkquefinantMixA 
V. ' JBt /octet tumulffSy (octet ms oh/efro cf^m'Y : r 

i ’ ^}c mors non potuit qMod dare vita 

j: ii I"',) 

^ ‘ i 1 ' Jl-' > J * > ^ ‘t O? j J ■ 
The €haraaer<^fthis ingenious an,4 learned. Lord Chancellq^^^f^deh• 

uered at large by all our late Engliflh Hi(ioriograpbers,3s^i0by pia^y for* 
rainc writers. To whQni,and.to tbV; which I haue Jriii^Ecforcji I 
rcfcrremyRcaderi ; i j;: . iwf 

Ofyour charitic pray for the (e^lof tdmmd 
cofin^odheire to Sir pieignold Brajy knight of t v ^ 

Hi? brother ReignoldBrayttm^^*^ lictbhMriedfey 
numents are fo defaced, that I m further, rcpicrphrancc,'neither 
of their hues j nor olthe time of ibcit;rdeafot"i'5ufl hiii, ^ ^ ’ *■ ' ' ' 

;; • Mi- ii 

f^* *1. ^ 

I v k'i 
j 2i/fij t'. V 

:>di 
■ ^{lO .?i 

/ o? 

. i -i 
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K/.nCinsrton 

Sir hhn More 
the father of 
S\t Thomas,\iia 
death. 

..il; 

l9sn and Alice 
the wines of 
Sir TbOjMoi'S, 
h'bib. Cct. 

f xIIm si • a 

/ 

EMi^^iLdid 
Bra/:' 



^tnvdserford, 

Vblll^dkaw0tu» 

70e.Seardebrugb 
and£/j/'.his 
wife. 

AdmnLaus* 
m\e. 

Tbo. Ejfex, 

Thfecfficeof 
Remeoibran-* 
cets. 
D .C(iwtU.1iUK' 

The King^sRc" 
mcaabfaacer. 

KCfffitfgtOH, 

Maud deBerford gift icy y 
^eii^de palme tit mercy. Amen, 

Here vndyrlyethP^tf/i/> MeamiStthc. fonn and heir of John Meawtis, 
ooneofye Sccretaryestothekyngs, H^».thc feuenth^and Hen, the eighty 
Clerk of hys Counfel, and oone ofthe knyghts of Wyndfor. Wbych Phe- 
lip deceflyd the eight of Nouembre. M. D. X. on whocs foal lefu have 
mercy. Amen. 

Hie iacent Kobertus Kottfy Elifabimm,^*,, Richardus Scardebrugh^ 
Elifabetha •vxor ei$ts, ac Robertus Scardebrugh filim eorundem Riehardi et 
Elifabethe, qui quidem Richardm obijtxh die "Decemb. lM, CCCC, liij, 
quorum animabtespropitietur Altipmtis, 

Here lyes ^yidwin LauerockeoiO^XiSy Cofin to John CMewtas of Ken- 
fington, and the French Secretary to Kyng Henry the feuentb. Which dc. 
ceffydjon Seynt Stephens dcy.M. G C C C. Ixxxxiii. on whof foul God 
have mercy. Amen. 

In the worfehip of God and our Ladic 
Say for al Criften fouls a Pater Nojerand an Avie, 

Hie iacet Thomas Ejjex Kyirmtger film ^ heres Gnlielmi Ejfex Armi^ 
geriy RememoratorU Domini Regis Edmrdi quarti in Scaceario^ ac Vieethe. 
farar, Anglie, qui obijt lo. Nouemb, 1500. 

^^efoU virgineo nata laudmns honore^ ' 
Me protegens-i Hato fundito vota tuo. 

Of the Office of Remembrancers, whereof William the father of this 
Thomas Ejfex here entombed, was one and the chiefe: giuc mee leauc to 
fpeake a little out ofthe Interpreter. 

Remembrancers of xht^mchtopictiRememoratores) bee three OflfiGcrs 
or CIcrkes.Onc called the Kings Remembrancer, Ann, 35. Eli. cap. 5, The 
other the Lord Treafiircrs Remembrancer. Vponwhofe charge iefeemeth 
to lye, that they put all luftices of that Court, as the Lord Treafurer, and 
the reft, in remembrance of fuch things as are to be called on, and dealt in 
for the Princes behoofe. The third is called the Remembrancer ofthe firft- 
fruits. Of thefe you may rcadc (bmething, oif nn, 5. Ric. 3.4^/4/.!. cap, 14 
and 15. to the effed aboue fpccified. Thefe x^n. 3 7. Ed. 3. cap,/^, be called 

j Glerkcsofthc Remembrance* It (cemeth that the name of the Officer is 
j borrowed from the Civilians, who haue their Memoriales^ qui funt notarq 
CanceUariainregnofitbieCli officio ^tufioris. Lucasde Penna, C,lib.10 tit. 
13. num, 7.The Kings Remembrancer entreth into his Office all Recog- 
nifanccisi taken before the Barons for any the Kings debts, for apparences, 
or for pbferuing of orders. He taketh all bonds for any ofthe Kings debts, 
or forippcarance,or for obieruingoforders,and maketh proccs vpon them 
for the'breachofthem. He writeth prOcesagainfi: the CoIIc£lours of Cu- 
ftomes, Subfedies, and Fiueteenths for their accounts. All informations 
vpofi penall Statutes are entred in his Office.And all matters vpon Englifh 
Bills in theJExchequer Chamber arc remaining in his Office. Hec maketh 

the 
uvmmami 
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thTiTls of compofitions vpon penall Lawcs, taketh the ftalments debts, 
maketh a Record of a Certificate deliuered to him by theCierkesof the 
Scarte-Chamber of the Fines there fet, and fendeth them to the Pipe. Hec 
Lth deliuered to his Office all manner of Indentures, fines, and other Eui- 
dences whatfoeuer, that concerne the affuting ofany lands to the Crowne. 
Heveatelv inCrajlim o/»<w4r«w,tcadethinopenCourttheStatutefor 
eleaion of Sherifo, and giueth thofe that choofe them their oath. He tea- 
deth in open Court theoath of all the OflScers of the Court, when they ate 

*^TheTreafurers Remembrancer maketh Proces againft all Sheriffes, Ef- 
rhLors Receiuers, and Bayliffes, for their accounts. He maketh Proces of 
Fieri Facias, and extent for any debts due to the King,either in thePipe,or 
with the Auditors. He maketh Proces for all fuch reuenne as is dUe to the 
Kina bvreafon of his tenures. He maketh aRecord. whereby it appeareth 
wheWr Sheriffes and other accountants keepe their dayes of prefixion. 
All extreats of fines, iffues, and amerciaments fet in any C^rts of Weft- 
minfter orat the AflGfes, or Seffions, arc certified into his Office ■ and are 
bv him deliuered to the Gierke of Extteats to write Proces vpon them. He 
hath alfo brought into his Office all the accounts of CuftometSjGontroul- 
lets, and other accomptants. to make thereof an entoie of Record. 

TheRemembrancerofchefirft-fruitstaketh all Compofitions for firft- 
frntts and Tenths; and maketh Proces againft fuch as pay not the fame.- 

Now to tetnrnei thefe Effexes were Lords ofthis TowneCas I haue it by 
relation) which Towne,at this day, ismuch honour^ by the Lord there- 
of that noble Gentleman, Sir Hmy ofhis Maieftics Gaurd, 
and knieht of the Garter, Baron Kenftngton of Kenfington, Earle of Hol¬ 
land and one oi his Maiefties moft honourable priuic Counlcll. 

Fulham* 

mcUcet Ithdnnei Bifcher,nuindtm rhefeunrim Dmim C*rdiMhs 
SanSieBSine.et pfiea Hofiienfts ct CamMrieitfis Arc6iefifct>f$,qiu ehjt 

^^Hlleivelhl’uryedthebodyofSyr RiuftFuts knight,andPhifitianto 
out Soueraigne Lord Henrj the viii. Who deceflyd 1545. on whof fowl;^ 

^idMedkim valet,qmd hanos,quid gratia Regum? 
^idppukrisamfirmors vhi fiua vemtf 

SolavaletPietai»^»eftru^4e(laupceChnpy 
Sola in morte valet; cetera eun^a fluunt* 

.V ' Fxgo mibi in vita faerit quando omniaChriJlus-y 
Mors mibi nunc lucrum vitaque Cbriftus erit, ^ 

Pray for the fowls of Long gcntylman, Katberin Md ^is 
wyfs Whodiedthe x; of March, on thowfand fyve hundryd and three.On 
whof fowls and all Chriften fowls lefu haue mercy. 

FirtredemftermumHiVeusmiferereiittu. ^ 

ThcTrcafurcr^ 
Rctnembcaa"^ 
ccr. 

Remembran¬ 
cer of the hrft- 
ftuits* 

lo, Fijher* 

Sir Rdpb B»/f 
knight. 

lebn leni, 
tberifi, StAlke 
his wiucs* 
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/o. Sfjirburne. 

Sir Sampfon 
Norton^ and 
Elif his wife. 

Maficr of the 
Ordnance. 

lo. TbotUj* 

If ill. Uacaty. 

George Charnty. 

MaroSftandtn. 

Kings Buwycr. 

Anne siwrton. 

Lorn 

San^a *Trimtas ^onus Deus mifircre nobis, 
Spiritus Sanlius Deus miferere nobis. 

Hie tacit Johannes Sherburne BachaUureus vtriufyue Legts\ quondam 
Archidiacenus E([ex:qm oh, 1434. 

Ofyowrcherite pray for the foul of Sir Samp fin Norton knyght,Iatc 
Niafter of the Ordinance of warre with kyng Henry the cyght, and for the 
foul of Dame Elyfabyth hys \yyff. Whyche Syr Sampfon deceflyd the 
eyght day of February on thowfend fy ve hundryd and feuentene. 

Matter of the ordnance or Artillery is a great Officer, to whofo care all 
the Kings ordnance and Artillery is committed: and moft commonly that 
Office is executed by Tome eminent great man of the kingdome. His fee is 
151.1.11. s. 8. d. annum. 

Orate pro anima lohannis Thorley Armigeri^qui obiitpenultimo die men, 
Febr, Ann. Dorn, .... 

Hie iacet MagifierWillelmusHarvynupervicariusiJiius Ecclefte qui oh. 
<^,dkNouemb, . 

Hie iacet Georgius chauncy quondam Receptorgeneralis Reuerendi Fatris 
Domini Ric. Fit&-James London Epifeopi^ qui obiit decimo nono die De» 
cembris^ t^nn, Dom. 1520. 

Hie iacepDomictUa Margareta Suanden nat. Gandauii Flandrii, que ex 
Magi fir 0 Gerardo Hor neb olt Gandauenfi P retori nominatifmo peperit Dth 
micillam Sufannam vxorem lohannis Parker Arch, Regisy que obiit Ann, 
l?om. Nouembris, 

Hie iacet Anna Sturtonfilia lohannis Sturton Domini de Sturtony ' ^ Do> 
mine Katherine vxotis eius,Sue quidem Anna obiit in Ajfumptionem bettfe 
Ma rie VirginiSy Ann, Dom, 1533. j 

A Hie iacet Lora filia lohannis Blount militis Domini Mountioyy^ Lorevx-^ 
oris eius, que obiit 6, die menf, Febr, ^^nn, Dom, 1480. Cuius anime Deus 
fis propitius, 

Lora is a name detiued from the Saxon word Lore, which fignifies learn¬ 
ing or vndcrftanding, A word often vfed hy Chaucer in that fenfe to ex- 
prefle learning. As in the Squiers Prologue: 

I fee well thatyc learned men in lore 
Can muckle good; 

Or as’C4W^»doth conie6lure, a name corrupted from which is 
B4y,andis*agreeablctothc Greeke vame.Daphne, 

Mmit Lady 
Sdueynt. 

wiU.Boydalti 

ebriftopher Car 
hill fcing'at 
Artvjcs.' 
Hen.Ridm»Sc 

lane his wife. 
Rit. PtfK^erand 
Marg.hh wife. 

• Chefaicke, 
Orate pro anima Mathildis Salueyne vxoris Richardi Salueyne Militis 

Thefattrar,Fccl,.,,,queeb,\\’l2, 
Hie iacet Will, B&ydale principal^ ^icarius huius Ecclejie ^ et fundator 

Campanilis eiufdem, qui oh, 15. oHob, 1455* 
A‘ ‘,. ' ~ .. 111 -~ 

Braineforde, 
Here lyeththe body of Chrijlopber CarhillyaliasNorreyJIdm^ at Armes> 

who died. .; , ; i 1510. j' 
Henry Redmane2xr^ lonehhvjxk* ! ', i 1528. 

Hcrelyethif/Vi&4r^ Parker fcruantin the Botre to Henry the (euenth, 
and 

\ 
I 
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land the eight, and Margery his wyflatc.. . . to the Lady 
I Grace. . 1 . daughter to king fTenryihc. eight, by Kathsrin his firft 
! wyfdaughter oiFerdirtandoiho. fixt king of Spaync. Which ie/V/>'4r^ died 

* Hie iace^Wiliclmus Ckaely Oignes^et Ckmmh vxi eius qul quidem 

WiltelfftHS ebqt 

The Monaftery of Sion, 
So named of the moft holy‘Mount Sion, which King tory the fife, 

when he had expeiicd thence the Mon kes Aliens, bfiilt for religious Vir- 
gins, to the honour of our Sauiour, the Virgin Marjy and Saint '^fidget of 
Sion.* In which houfe he appointed to the glory ofGqd, fo many Nunnes, 
Priefts, and lay Brethren, as were in number equall to Chrift his Apoftles 
and Difciplcs; namely of Virgines fixtie, Priefls thirteene, Deanes fourc, 

I and lay Brethren eight. Theletwo Couents had but one Church in com¬ 
mon, the Nunnes had their Church aloft in the roofe, and the brethren be- 

I ncath vpon the ground^ each Couent feuerally inclofcd, andneuer allow¬ 
ed to come out, except by the Popes fpeciall licence. Vpon whom when 
this godly and glorious King hdd befto wed lufficient liuing f taken from 

1 the Priories Aliens, ail which he vtrerly fuppreffed) be prouided by a law, 
that contenting themlelues therewith, they (hould take no more of any 
man,but what ouerplus focuer remained of their yearcly rcuenuc, ‘ they 
(hould befto w it vpon the poorc. Their commings in were valued at the 
{upprcffion,tobe worth ip44^' s. 8d. (j.by ycarc. 

5^7 

if'illim claudl. 

The foundati¬ 
on of Sion. 

Nuns and ^ 
Ptiefts Augu. 
ftines. 

^ Ltmre eerie fyiage the iucmjnenfye of the Nunnes of^yon mth the 
Friores, And aftere the oae done, the Frioresreeonflethem to God. 

, Endorfed, 
To the right honourehle, Mafler Thomas Cromwell, chiefe Secret 

, tarytotheKyngshighneJJe. 

It maye plefc your goodneffe to vnderftand that Bulhope this daye pte- 
ched and declared the (Cynges tytelle very well, andbade a grew Audy- 
enfe, the Chorche full of people, one ofthc F octets in his faid declaration, 
openly called him falfe knaue,'with otherfoolifli words, it was that foolilh 
fellow with the corled head thatkneded in your waye whcn yo.ucame 
foorth of the Confeflbres Chamber. I can noe lefc doc, but fet him m pti- 
fone, vt pent eius fit metus tliorum: yefterday I learned many cnotracoBS 
things againft Bulhope, in the cxamiOacion of the lay Bredcren; nrft that 
Buihop perfwaded towe ofthe Brederene to haue gone their wayes by 
night.and he himfelfe with them, and to the accompliihmentof tMVhey 
lacked but money to buy them icculctc apparell: Fortner, that Bulnope 
would haue petfwaded one of his layc Bredercn a Sraithe, to haue made a 
keayc for thedoare.to haue in the night time rcceined in Wenches tor him 
and his fellowes, and fpecially a wyffe of Vxebridge, now dwelling not 
farrefromtheold Lady Derby.nighyxbridge/ which wyffe his oldcu- 
ftomerhathbynemany tymeshere at the grates coraawnyng 

-   - - . - -. I i.i.—■ I ■! I ~ 

ExlU.inB'ib. 
S,Dtrpes. 
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(.lidjimd be vvas cielirous tohaae her conuoyed in to hira.ThelaidiBu'^iope 
alfbperfwaded a Nunne, to whom he was ConfclTor, AdlibidiMmcotf utu 
•>erimpUr/d, And thusheperfwadedherin Confeiiion,making hcrbeleduc, 
that whenfoeuer, and as ofteasthey (hold medle together, if (he wtirf,in>. 
mediately afttrjconfefled by him, and tooke of him abfolution, (hee (h'oId 
be clecrc forgeuen of God, and it (liold be none offence vneo her before 
God. And fhewritcc diucresand fundrye Icttoresvn^to him of fuebtheir 
fooiiQiaefTe and vnthriftyncfTc, and wold hauc had his Brodcr the Smith 
to haue polled out a barre of iron of that, window, whereas ye exac^^yned 
the Ladye Abbas, that he might hauc gone in to her by night. And that 
fame window was their commoniog place by night.He pcffwadcd theSex- 
cene that he wold be in his contemplacion in tbeChorchc by nrghb ^nd 
by that mcancs was many nightes in the Chorchc talkyng with her .at the 
faid grate of the Nunnes Qmrc,and there was thcr- meeting place by night, 
befides their day tommunicatioDS, as in confcflion: it were too long to 
declare all things of him that I iiauc hard, which I fuppos is true. . This 
afrernoone I intend to make forder fcrchc, both of fomc of the Bredfei, 
and fome alfo of the Sifters for fuch like mattcrcs; if I fynde aity thing ap¬ 
parent to be true, Tlhall God j^vyllynge theroffertefy your Maftorfhipe.^to 
morowe, by vii in the mornyng. And aftor this dayc I fuppos there wilfbc 
no other things to be knowhe as yet here- for I hauc already examined all 
the Brcdercn, and many of them wold gladly departe henfe, and be rightc 
weary bf their habbyte: fuch Religion and fained fanffetyc, God (aue roc 
froc. l^Mz^txBedle had bynehcrca Prior, and ofBulhopcs CounfclJ, hec' 
wold right welle hauc helped him to faauc broghtc his mattorcs to pafTe, 
vvithoutbrckyngvppe of any grate or yet counterfettyng of keayes, fuch 
capafTctye God bathe fent him. 

From Syone this fondayexii. Dccembcrc. By the fpeedy hand ofyour 
affured poorc Prccftc, > .v 

Richard Laytcm 

Eulefia omnium 

iVA 

Not farre from hence, was afraternitic founded by Ichn SomerfayChan’ 
cellorof the.Exchequor, and the Kings Chaplainc, which he called Ecclc^ 
ftaomninm^K^^gelorum, 

Antony Sutton. 

HmjAnher. 

T hijllewortk 

A1 yow that doth this Epitaph rede or fee. 
Of yowrraerc goodncffcjand grctc chcritic, 
Prey for the fowl of Maiftcr x^ntmy 

Bachcr ofDiuinity, 
Who dfed m fecundo die Augujli^ 
AnnoqueDommiy 

and three. 

Orate pro animaBenrici Archer^ quiehqt tdie Septemh* AnneVemini 
4i%o.cum anime*. 

. If 
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If the dace of chislnfcription were true,this Archer did line in the raigne 
of Lucius, the lirft Chriftian King ofthis Monarchic,but qucftion(erfe,this 
was the ouerfighcofhim which inlaid the monument, leaning out the fi¬ 
gure ofonc, vvhich might haue made it right, 1480. 

Here lyeth John Robiiofon^ 
With his wyfs Katherin and lone. 
Who dyed M. ccccc. and three: 
On whof fowls lefu haue mercy; 

H'icmaCUmensColyns de Jjleworth ^karius, vtriufque mis Dc^or. 

qui ohijty 14^8. 
Prey for the (ovj\^o^Iohn Holt, OfLargerk,and Eli^ahethhk wyfFs.and 

for the fowls of all his children, who died Anno Dom, 15 20. 

In the ycrc ofowr Lord God, M. ccccc* the fourth dey of December, 
CMargerie to God her fowl (he did furrender; 
lefu full of mercy, on her fowl haue mercy, 

For in thy mercy (he trufted fully. 

Pray for the fowl ofAudry thsc wyf of Gedeon AundeJfjam, who dyed, 

1502. 
Here lyeth yeoman, Vfiicrofthe Kings Chamber, who dy¬ 

ed the ycare 1535. 
SampoU antiently called Saint afamilieof which name flourifhed 

at Mel wood in Lincolafhire, of which hereafter. 

Hk, Domtnus Johannes Payne Fkarius .,,;. 1470, 
^ifqttis eris^ q»i tranjteris, ft a, perkge,flora >'■ 
Sum quod eriSyfueram quod es,pro meprecor ora. 

Heia^nfiow Chappell, 

Which belonged fbmetimeto a Frieric thereunto adioyning, now a 
Chappell ofeafefor the Inhabitants, which are of two pariihes, Hefton, 
and Thiftleworth;by whom this fraternitic was founded, I cannot Icarne, 
except by the Windforcs, a familie of many defeents, cuer fince the com- 
ming in ofthe Norman Conqueror, who had their habitation at Stanwcll, 
notfarre off; and,chofc this Friers Chappell for their place of buriall; 
whichjtogether with the houfc, was,after the difibludon, giuen by ex¬ 
change, to the Lord wind fore, by King Henry the eight. 

O rate pro animahus Georgy Windfire ftlij Andree Wind fore deStanwell 
milk is i etVrfule'vscoris eius  .Jfuorumet her edis apparent is , 
lobannis comitis O.xonie ..... 

Orate pro 'ank»a WiUelmi Jacob qui dedit vnam cUufuram vecstam Bu~ 
ftdheme adinueniendam vnam Lampadem...qui oh,.. •• 1478. 

* t 

Vermihus he donor et fic ojlendere eon or 
^lualiter hie ponorponitur omnis honor, 

ZK_gtif- 

U RoolnfonyKii" 

loam hiswiuej, 

Cl(m?nt Qclym- 

Iq.Holf^Margiiry 
and FM‘s^abitD 

vvuies. 

AudtU Amde- 

jijapt. 

lo.SmpoU- 

Sir lo.Payjte 
Prieft, 

The Fricry of 
Huunflow; 

Gcorgt w'mdfm 

William hush. 
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StancsPiiory. 

JEx Lib. Abhat. 
de Croxden in 
Bib Cotton. 

John Lord 
Strange. 

Cantd. In 
bKrop. 

George Lord 
Strange. 

adeSyw morte cades^ Jla^ refftceflora 
Sum quod eris^ quod esiffi fui fro me frecor ora, 

Vnder the picture of the blcfifed Virgine, thefc verfes following wercdc- 
painted,now almoft quite wornc out. 

VirginishtaFiecum veneris anle^guram^ 
Pretereundo caue ne [ik&tur Aue, 

St ants. 

Here fomctimcs ftood a Prioric, founded by Kafh^ Lord Stafford^ (bmc! 
ofvvhich family (as noble and ancient as any j lyc here interred, namely, 
Nkhol/fdyB^ronStaffofdj who died io. Kal. Nouemb. 1288- as 1 haueit 
out of an old Manufeript. 

(ybijt Nicholaus Baro Stafford^ loi Kalend Nouemhris^ afud 
- Stanes fifultus efi» 

HeSingdon greau 

In this Church licth buried vnder aTombe, couered with a marble 
ftonc, lohn Lord Strange of Knocking, vpon which this infeription is in- 
grauen. 

SubhacTumba facetnohilisIohamesBommus le Strange^Dommus de 
Knocking.^ Mahan, Wa(Jet,Warnellet Lacyy et Dominus de Colhamy Vna 
cum fiSlura UgnettCy quondam vxoris fue, que quidem Jagnetta fuit fir or 
Eli'^abethe Regine Anglie, quondam vxoris Regis Edrvardf quartf, qui qui^ 
demlohatmes obijt 15 die O^obriSy t^nno regni Regis Ed. quarts 1 7. quam 
quidem Tumbam lobanna Dominale StrangCy vna cum fiidura lagnette ex 
fumftibus fiis frofrijs fierifecit, 15 op. 

This race ofcontinued for many dclcents in the dignity of 
Lord Barons, in latine Records,called Extraneiy^or that they were Stran¬ 
gers, brought hither by King Henry the fccond, theycare 1148. This lohn 
Lord here intombed, was the laft of that Surname, Baron of 
Knocking ; for Sir George Stanley, fbnnc and heire of Thomas Stan- 
leyy Earle of Darby^thcfirft of chat name, married leaney the fblc daughter 
and heire of the aforefaid lohn Lord Strange^daext mentioned, who to her 
fj^thers memory, made this monument, with whom he had both her fa¬ 
thers honours,and ample inheritancc5of which, Thomas Stanley Somtmtz 
Lord BifliopofMan,in hispedegree of xbt Stanleyts, fpeaking of 
the firft Earle, thu s makes his rime,4 

Hemaried his firft fbnnc Ceorge,to no Fer^, notGrangsLy 
But honourably to the heire of the Lord Strange : 
Wholiued in fuch louc, as no man cIs had r : 
For at the death of him, diuars went almoft madd; 
At an vngodly banquet (alas) he was poyfbned. 
And at London in SaintGarlikhith lyes buried. 

The 



\ 

I vpithin theDioceJJe of London. j 
1 The ftilc,title, and dignitic of LordsSfaM/(fy,cldc/lfonne 
1 and hcirc of ivilliam Earle of Darbic ('a gentleman of laudable endow- 
j raents both of minde and bodie) now at this day happily enioyeth. 

lamei Lord 
Strange, 

1 Harrow on the Hill, 
1 I findc diuers of the Surname of Fkmberds 5 of Flamherds in this Pa- 
rifti fnow the habitation of a worthy Gentleman, Sir Gilbert Gerard^ 
knight and Baronet) to be here interred^ One of whole Tombes is thus 

j inferibed. 

j JenmedomarmorenttmmkordmefiamtumuUtury 
j l^arde quoqae verberefiigis e funere hie tueatnr. 

to, tlawhdstd. 

1 Edmund Flambard Rlifabeth gifont icy 
j Dieu de falmes ejt mercy, u/fmen, 
j Flambard Edmundus iacet hie tedure fipuhus 
1 Coniuxaddetur Elifabeth et focieturi 

Edmund Plm' 
bardmd Elif, 
his wife. 

j St A moriture vide docent te ma£a lohannk 
1 Birkhedifub Upide irux necat Atropos annisy 
1 M,I> omini: C quater ^ X oHo numeratis 
1 Jungitur ijle Pater 5 Cmhberge luce beatur, 
1 Hunc charitasygrauitaa^fidesyprudemiamorumt 
1 Prefulibus primus Regni feeere decoruml 
1 0 Deus in celts tua nunc fouet alma maieflasy 
j tAntum terrismorum perfecit honejlas. 

lo, Birl^ed, 

1 

1 AHon, 

j Pray for the foul of Sir Thomos CornwalyRoiXoti of Burford in the Coun- 
. j ly of Salop knight,and Baoneret, which tookc to wyf Anney the dawghtcr 

\of^ir Richard Gorbet of the lame County 5 whodepartyd this lyf the xix 
1 of Auguft, M. D. XXX. vii. on whof foul, 
1 Learned Qamdeny fpeaking of the Anceftors of this a^fiue (Irong ^mily 
of the Cornwailesy hath thefe words; Vpon the riuer Tcmd (faith hcc) is 

1 feenc Burford, which from Theodoricke Saie and his pofteritie, came vnto 
Robert Mortimer, and from his pofteritie likewife, vnto Sir iGeffrey Corn^ 

1 irtf//r,whodcriued his delccnt from Earle of Cornwall, and king 
1 of the Almaines: and his race cuen to thefe dayes hath Bourilhed vnder 
1 the name of Barons of Burford, but not in the dignitie of Parliamentarie 
1 Barons^ whereas it is holden of the King, for to findc fiuc men for the Ar- 
mic of Wales, and by fcruicc of a Baronic. But more of thefe CornwaUs 
when I come to the vfuall place oftheir buriall; for this Gentleman was 
cafiially here interred, dying here in this Towne,as hce palTcdfrom Lon¬ 
don into his owne countrey. 

Hcrelycih Henry Gojfe,znd Alicehis wif. • . * 1485. ’ . 

Sir Zhonuu 
Cornwall, 

Camden in 
Shropihire. 

A1 yow this way by me fal pas, 
Zz, 2 Conlidyr 

fo. BirdPrieft, 

/ 

I 



5^z ^Ancient FmerMl c5\F(muments 

Cotifidyr what I am,and who I was. 
J3/WI was firft by name; 
Here in Afton Preeft and Parfon of the fame. 
Fifty yere and three gouernc did I here, 
And fyniftit my liff in the two and fortyth yerc^ 
Aftyr a thowfand c c c c c ofowr Lords firft commyngi 
In erth me to redeme by fore peync fufferyng: 
And now I hauc peyd the ftipend of this lyfF, 
Yeldyngmy flefti to wormes wythout eny ftryff. 
For my foul intercede that glory it may optcync, 
'Where with the bleflyd Trinity eternally it may reync. 
And for yo w ageyn prey by whofeherite I am relcvyd 
To fweet lefu with whos blood I am redemy d. 

SptcuiUrit, 

Fmkede Brent, 

Mat.wtfimhfl. 

MAt.Vaxk, 

Tha.Iacob and 
l0an his wife. 

lo'.Dnwnmtr & 
his wife. 

\ Peter Goldeps 
I brougb. 

Hendon. 

Hie Meet lohannes de Brent Armiger. . ,, ohiit , V, » An. *I>em. 14^7. 
Thefe Brents were Gentlemen of ample pofleffions in this tra^, whole 

chiefe relidcnce was in Brentftreet, hereunto adioyning/rom whom flaith 
Nor den) that ftreet rooke her denomination: As alfo the little Brooke of 
Brentj which giucth name to Brentford, now called Brainford. 

The moft remarkable man of this Surname, was one PaleatiusyOt Falke^ 
de Brent^vthofot his matchlelTe prowcire,and all-daring fbrwardncire,was 
fo bcloucdof king lohn^ that he gaue him in marriage Margaretdaugh¬ 
ter his Chambcrlaine, late the wife of Baldwin de 
RiuerSf fonne of William Earle of Dcuon and Exccter* A match thought 
farre vnfit for fuch a man; but the King would haue it fo. Whereupon this 
was written. 

Zex conneHit eos^Amer ^ ceneordia leHiy 
Sed Lex qaalisf amor qualisf ceneordia qualis? 
Lex exlexy amor exof/os, coneordia difeors. 

This Fevoke liued in the like grace and fauour, with king Hen. the third, 
for by his Eerie valour the laid king got the vid;oricat Lincolne, againfl 
Lewis the fonne of the fecond Philtp king of France, and his owne rebelli¬ 
ous Barons. But not long after, looking ouer much vpon the height of his 
Fortunes, and remembring too often his former good Scruices to the State, 
he (prefuming vpon his Soucraigncs lcnitic) committed many horrible out¬ 
rages, for which falter pardon of his life hardly obtained j he was adiudged 
to perpctuall banilhment, in which he ended his dayes at Rome in extreme 
milerie, and was there buried mod ignobly, Ann. 1226.' 

Hie iacet T homos laeob et lohanna ^vxor eius, qui quidem T ho,oh. 144^* 
^ Johanna... • 1400. • 

Here lyeth John Downmeerdnd loan his wyf. Whoflbulys lelu pardon 
. IJ15. 

Hie iacet PetrusGoldesbrougbciuis et Aurifaher London qui obijt 1422* 
' • • • # •! 

SanHe 
TTyf 

■ #. 



mthin theDidceJJe of London. 

San^e Pet re Paflorfre me free or ejio rogator. 

Finchley: 

Vpon the North wall of this Church the laft Will and Tcftamcnt of 
one Thomas Sanny is hung vp • thus written in a table. . . _ r; 

In Dei nomine Amen, nno T>omini i prime anno 
Henriei ofiaui 5 olFauo die menf, Nouembris,, 

'' ■ ^ 

I Thomas Sanny of the Eftende in Finchley, in the County of Midle(ttc> 
whol in ray nd, and fick of Body,do mak my laft wyl and teftament in form 
olowyng. Firft I bequeth my foul to almyghty God, to owr Lady, and to 

al the Scynts in hevyn. And my body to be buryd in the Churchyard of 
our Lady of Finchley, Itemy I wil after the deth ofmy wyfF the hous callyd 
Bordisy and Stockwoodfecld ftiallen whyl the world lafty th, pay out of the 

yd hous and lands forty (billyng ycrly to Preefts, to fyng for my lbul,my 
Modersfbul, my wyfFs foul, my chyldren, my kyndred foulys, and al 
Chriftianroulys:andanobiltothercparacionof the Icyd hous, and dif- 
pofe to hygh ways and to pore peple, or in oder good dedes ofcheriic.And 
alio I wihhat the Chirch wardens fal yerly fee this donne Item, 
I wil that this be grauyn in a fton of MarbuH that al men may. fee hit, as in 
my wil mor playnly doth apperc. ^ ' 

' lefu mercy Lady help. *' ^ 
Here licth entombed the body of Sir Frowicke knight", Lord 

chiefe lufticcof the Common Pleas. The circumferipfion about his Monu¬ 
ment is defaced and gone. In the Cataldgu^ I fibdc thus much :Thomos 
Browick miles conflitutus erat l/tJifCMrius de Bani'oxiCx, die men/, Septem- 
hrisy K^nn, xviii. Hen. w. et obiyt xvii die men/ OHobrisy x^nno lM. 
CCCCC.VLetXxil.nm VIU ' '-^ i 

Adioyningto this is another marbli thUs Infcribcd.'"‘T* * ‘ 
^ f ^ t» r' • , ■ 

JoanlaFemeThomas de^Btomckegi/icy ^ . ^ . 
Etle dit Thomas Pen/e degifer aueque lay. 

Hie met Thomas t^ldenham Armig. et Cbirurgus^illopniJ/ Principis 
Henriei fexti: qui obiit. • . 1421. ^ v . \ . ' • 

7Jb«. SSMtq> 

Sit Tb9,Pro* 
wkke knight. 

* 

of yowr. .; . ptay. I . fowlof7^^i»c#^4j^e^r jfqHyrc,and 
wyfFwhich.... died. i, 1504. whoffowls. 1 

To the hotiomoiSn Henry qfJ^ol^fwjQjjjtH^ 
ble (or his verfucsifaith Camden) an a^^e^^:lonate^fr(inabf liis made this 
Tetraitich. v > ;?t ^ 

An ill yeare of a Goodyer vs bereft 
Who gon to God, much lackeof him here left, 
Full of good gifts, of body and ofminde r*»- /- 
Wile, comely,Jearned, eloquent, and kinde. L : 

Zz^ I 

Tho.Froyt>kk!& 
loane his wife. 

Tbo.Aldeaham, 

lo, Gtod]iere9t 
loane bis wife. 

Rtmaines. 

Enfield. 

/I*•'V' 



Pufter4li <^/£onmients 

loice Lady 
Ti^iofc* 

Hift of Wales. 
HtLhoyd. 

SpecfU.BrUarif 
2^ortfei;S:. 

Enfold, ' 

^. loco fa quondam flia tt vna hertium.... Domini Powes, acetiam 
flu et vna hcredum Dom'we Marchie,vxorfamofifimomiliti 
Tiptojie.... die SeptemL..... 144^. Cuius anime et omnium fidelium de^ 
fmPlomm VHC fto fua fan^ifima pafione mifereatur. 

To make this time-earen Infcription fomewbac more plainc: I findc this 
lecoJa^Q hauc been^. the daughter and coheirc of Edward Charleton, Lord 

in Walcsim,a.rried to lobn Lord Tiptafty father o{ John Lord Tiptoft 
firft of that furname, Earle of Worceftcr; who lined here at Enfield houfe^ 
huiit*bjrhimf(dfe^o^ fomeofhisAnceftors. 

I' 1 iOi iii  - ' '  

U» skivmitBn» 

Veter Fabell, 
the merry deuil 

0> I. .i i-5;» f ( ■■■ ' 

bTiYii.'>. i' 
- Icfu ,Ghryft MaryesSonti 

r!j :<> 11; V Have mercy on the^ foul of John Skeuington. 
An^an<^cnt femilie rcfymng at Ernmficld nearc adioyning. 

-U- 

Udmundton* ■ U: 

Tho. Cofletm & 
£/i;. his wife. 

■i r, . , 
• . r‘ • ‘ V -•« >■ ' .. 

i; > j;', P*)/- •[; il' ' ' , ii' 

, Bfcrelieth interr^wnder a fccmclieTombc without Infcription the bo¬ 
dy,of Eabell. (as the reportgocs) vpon whom this fable was fathered, 

of Edrauncon. that he by his wittie deuifes beguiled the deuilh belike he was fbmc ingeni- 
ous conceited gentleman, whodidvfc foroc fleightie triekes for his ownc 
difports.'He lined, and dkd in the raigne of Henry the feuenth, faith the 
boolw of his merry pranks^ ‘f 

. Bk ideent corpora Tho^e Cfrfeton quondam D omini ifius vilk qui ohiit 
%l.Eeb. i^q.’},ji Elifa^h Ade Francis Militisper quam 
habukfpfminiupt^f^ry* ,^^ 

This Tombc,as moft of the Monuments in this Church, is fhamcfully 
defaced: the Inhabitantsdeliu^^Jpy padition, that this Carleton was a man 
of great command in this Couhtic, and that Sir t^dam F rands yhis father 
in law here nominated, was Lord Maior of London, about the yeare 1353. 
and one of the Founders of Guild Hall Chappell or Cbllcdge to the faid 
JHall adioyning. u; - a " 

* ^^'CAdamet Elijabeth tes Infants Munfeur.Adqm FranceysiefenticygJiieu 
de fon almes eit mercy, 

Oiyour cheritc:.. ,x>{lohnKirtonE(cip\ytty and John Kirton t^t^dnTit 
oilohn Kirton, and Anne his wyf and all Ghriftian fowlys .;... 

. Here lyethone wfiofe name is wome out of his Monument, his Tombe 
ebuered withn faiile'inarHeftoi^, his bodicfigtircd in brafle armed, with a 
gorget of Maile* vnder his fecti Lron^ eowdiant.' His wife lieth por^ayed 
by mriiphc.^ tfought by fom^^ haue bcene bne of that ancient and ho. 
noiirable f^iliebf the MkndeuM'fsy others to be one of that noble fami- 
lie of the Darcies, Thcfc verfes remaining, 

Erth goy th vpon crib as mold vppU mold ‘ 
Erth'goyih vpon erth al glyffetyUg in gold, , 
As thogherth to efrh ner tiirnc (hold, 
And yet muft erth tbkrth fonef then he wold. 

Ifta 

V.- * 
.‘/liw tin V'-fM 

AdutH Snd CXif, 
Francis. 

\. Io.Kirton and 
i Anm bis wife. 

■•v ?»T> 
' - £i f 

§rn“ 

I 



mithin the Diocejfe of "^London. 5i5 
^ “ ifid sAcer doth innocent efi tumhA idannis 

i^ oto V yi(;gyat O^obrh quern necequarta dies. 
j c^drin^enth vno quoque miUefub annis 

Chrijlifofi ortum terra receph eum, 
ffunc bint Reges, Henricus et ante Richardus 
Subthefaurarium Regnifiatuerefidelem 

, .vr r‘^ 'jfGnet Rex celt gaudia Chriftefibi. 
w 

,Hwe lycth Nuholas Borneo and Bli^heth his wyf. 

Of death wc haue taftyd the mortall rage. 
Now lying both togeddirvndyr this fton; 
That fotneym wer knytt in Iwnd of Maryage ., 
Fortermpflyfttoobodysihon. 
Therfor good peple to God in thron 
Prey, from the on body too fowlys proceed, 
The^temporal maryage euerlaftyng (ucceed. . 11? < ) ■ 

l 

loAnmtnt^ or 
vader 

Treafurer of 
EngUad* 

Vtic.lSafmvxA. 
£/>/.hiiyviljto. 

IJ on'df Altijiimo, 

HieidcetttlohannespanielloannA et Aficia vxores eitts 

i444- 

• ••••••••••• • 

..a 
• * « - >. ■ i- 

‘ Newington: ' * - 

HUUcet Matilda tixer idamit Eihgm quaitdam ceftrary Ha^itij 
DeminiRegis Ed.quartiyueob.i^T^- 

lojyxnttU lorn 
znA Alkthis 
wiues. 

ton. 

; ’ Tottenham, ' ^ 

Here lieth entombed, r/&dw^iary»/;%^d«;Erquirc, wjio died. Anno 

lApp.on whof.. ..i 1 I 
Herelieth GeorgeHjnninghamBSqpxitt,fometimcferuant,and greatly 

fauouredofKingir^^O'thc eight, who founded here an Hofpitall,or 
Almef-houfc for three poore widdowes, and died, Amo i%l6. ^ 

Orate.*,... Eli^bethe Turnant vxoris Richerditurnam An que 

\icKXm^Mdrgaret CtfOTf/w/Hte'd^ughter'^^^ CimfUit,- 
Koight.whodiedi7lune,Lujr,on wh'ofe.&c. - .j, , ,1 

Tfe noble and'andent family 6fthe O«^/;w, hanebeene foi' a long 

time ovvncrs of the ManfiOn’ houfe hdi ftandingi’ttOt; farre from the 

Pray fbr the foules oTTbotnas f^iffingto^^^m^, %|liis irtr}ues fonics Ag¬ 

nes and Margeriei whichdied,b’ ioh. 2 
Oratepro.Gredney . 
Thcfe Gredrieyesh^^^ chcManOur ofPcwbrocfcehefcinTottenham, as 

of the honour of Huntingdon! by an hoTnourabk! Tenure, which our 
Lawiers terme GrandrSerge^ty, namely to.giuevnto the King a paire of 

'tho^Henm^m 

Geotge Henmg- 
bm. 

Eliftih'nanti 

Mar gar a 
Compton, 

TboMUUgtott. 

Grand Sear* 
gcantic* 



<iAncimt Fmerall <i5\^omments 

KilborncNun. 
aery. 

Spurs offiluer, gilded, when as the King fliould take vpon him the order 
of Knighthood. 

Hen>Lori Per 
cy Earle of 
Norihumbcr- 
land. 

Cmb.ta SuHex. 

Alexanders 
:)crgeaHt at 
Law. 

loan Only- 

A Ike Ryder a 
Milke-cnaid. 

) 

Kilhorne* 

Here fometime was a Nunnery dedicated to the blefled Virgin Math 
but by whom founded I cannot learnc, valued at the flipprcfflon to bw 
worth fourefcoreand fixe pounds, feuen (hiljings fixe pence by ycarc. 

Hackeneyn 

Here lleth interred, Lord Ftfr^y^Earle of Nofthumberhnd, Knight 
of the moft honourable order of the Garter, who died m this To wne the 
laft of June, 1537. the 2^ of the 8. 

I (hall haiieoccafion hereafter to fpcakemorc fully of thisthricc-noblc 
family ofthci*^m^^, when I come to the Abbey of Whitby in Yorkc- 
(hire, ofwhich they were founders: for this time I will conclude with thefe 
words out ofto, concerning thefe high-borne Earles ofNorthum. 
bcrland. A family (faith he) I aflure you very ancient, and right noble 
which deriueth their pedegree from CWw the great, more dirc^Iy, and 
with a race ofAnceftors leffc interrupted, then either the Duke ofLorainc 
or of Guife, that fo highly vaunt themlelues thereupon. 

t. ^ A Dormit AlexAnder Atint hie fuh marmere WAgn^s? 
Dt$m vixitgenio maior et ingenio 

Maximus et merite-^ facer Ecclefieque Deique 
Cult or, et in fofulo pacificator erat, 

Bnnc feruum Legis elegit jeptimAlulij Lux, 
O Bohr is et hum prtma, deo rapuit* 

.1. Sene ter deno his centenoquater anno 
Milleno Domini qui pius afit eii 

VI ^ r- Fro quo defunBtfquefdelihus omnibus aue 
^ ' Sit quicunque Pater Nojler ait'vel^ue. 

It appeares by this Epitaph, (for I findc no further of him in any other 
writings) that this Lawicr was a very'honeft man for thofe times, wherein 
ludges. Sergeants,and many other eminent officers to the law, werefound 
guilty (and fined) ofbribery and extortion. ^ 4 

.^re lyethtoe p/^/y, the pnely mdft faithfqll wyfof/tf& Only 
wicke|hife Erquire^,tQ wh9fc/Qj^l5J^^ mercifull, Amen, 
(he died the ycare 1525; ' 

‘Tor thelbWlbf ofyour chcrit^^ 
Say a Pater Nofter,and an Aue . „. 15 ry. 

Her portraiture is in braffe with a milke pale vpon her head; fhcc was 
(by relation) a liberall benefaftor to this Church. 

Here lieth entombed without any Infcription, the body of one . 2.. i. 
Heron ^ 



Heron, Efquite, the founder of this Church as I take it, by the piantesof 
Herons engtauen in ftone, vpon euery pillerof the Church. 

SuhUeet hie ^riBns hoc marmore nmc homo fiHus, 
ihomts.Hertdi^ns hievkotm hentdiUns 
O Ctmbtig per te fnit iSe mogifier in Arte 
C. quoter et rniUi'. (ex x: quarto ruit iUe 
Bt lulij plena feptena luceferena. 

Hetelyeth/»»<C«rfeyf,thedaqghtcrof..... Shordyche..;:! 1399. 
Hetelyeth 1453* 
Hcrelieth/eA»B»fw/</<3.i454' . , , , 
Here lyeth Thomat Sywond, who died xi. day of May. •; M. cccccxhi. 
j4crc \ycCti khn Catcherdied the ix. of May.... M. cccc Ixxxvii. 
Here lyeth the body of Henry Therket,.... M. ccccc iii. 
Here lyeth the body of WiUiam Henneage, the fonne of Robert Henne- 

rf^e.oneofthe Kings Auditors, who died they.day of MogM&yAn.Dom, 

isjt.on whoffoul...: _ _ , «•- 
Auditor in our Law (fiith the Interpreter^ lignineth an Officer of the 

King, orfome other great perfonage, which yeerely by examining the Ac- 
compts of all vndet Officers Accomptable, make vp a genetall Booke, that 
Iheweth the differencebetweene their teceits and their allowances, com¬ 
monly called (Allocations) as namely the Auditors ofthe Exchequer.take 
the account ofthofeReceiuets which receiue the reuenues of the augmen¬ 
tation, as a!fo of the Sbetiffes, Efeheatots, and cuftomers, and fet them 
downe and petfeA them. He that will know mote hereof, may looke, Stat. 

t^n,'i'i*Hen,S,cap,^^i . - ^ , j j 
Ofyourchetite prey for the foul of lobnienyngsy who dyed .. 

M. cccc. xxiii. r, , 1 . .. 
Pray for the [oMiohn Elryngm,Yy\y ctxoiLonion, and keeper of 

the Records of the Common pleas, whodeparted.... 1^04. 
Fylyceror Filazer.deriuedfrorothe French word Filace, id eft ftlum, 

is an dfficerin the Common pleas, whereofthere be fourteene in number. 
They make all originall Proceffe, as well reall as perfonall and mixtsand in 
aftionsmeerely perfonall, where the defendants be returned orfummo- 
ned there goeth out the diftrefle vntill appearance; if he be retur, 
acimhil then Proceffe of Capias injinitey if the plaiiitiffe will, or after the 
third C4W4S, the Plaintiffe may goe to theExigenter of the Shire, where 
his originall is grounded, andhaue an Exigent, and Proclamation made. 
Andalfothe Filazetmaketh forth all writs in yiewin caufes where the 
view is placed. He is alfo allowed to enter the Imparlance, or the gcnerall 
iffueincommonaftions, where appearance is made with him, and alfo 
iudgement by confeffion in any of them before iffue be ioy ned;and to make 
out writs of Execution thereupon. Butalthongh they entred the iffue, yet 
the Protonotariemuft enter the iudgement,ifit be after verdiA. They alfo 
make Writs of Supcrfcdeas,in cafe where the Defendant appeareth in their 
Officers after the awarded. _ 

Here lyeth.william Lonthty Goldfmith of London .... ijsa- 
^ Prev 

the 
foondec of 
Hdckenej. 

Th9.Heri\ic3Lt 

lorn Curttju 

^ogerfori, 

h.Bntterfitld. 

Tho.Symondu 
lo.Cauher, 

Heu,TherlieL 

2). CafPtlUuedi 

lo.Jemng^. 

lo.Slrmffono 

lyUl.imbc, 

ll;", 

/ r» ■ -/y v./' . yw'. ./'f. 



n8 1 ncient Fmerall a^Foniments 

Rob.tf'aijfng' 
bam, 

Chr.Vrfwicke 
the K. Almoner 
oc Aroftcr* 

Prey for the foul ofwdfinghAm^ Clarke of the Spicery to King 
the eight, who dyed.ija'i. 

Here lieth vnder a fairc monument, the body of Chriflofhcr Vrfwicke 
the Kings Almoner, his pi^ure in braffe with this fubfoription. 

Chriflopherus Frjrvicus kegis Henrici fepimiEUemoJinams^ vir frat- 
tate cUrus^fummatihus, atque infmatihus iuxtA charus,Ad exteres Rezes 
'vftdeciespro f atria Legatus^^ Deconatum Eboracenfm^ Archidiaconatnm 
Richmundie^Bccanatum Wifjdefork habit os ^iuens reliquit, Epifeopatuw 
NorroiceKfem oblatum recufauit: Magnos honores tota vita fpreuit :frugali 
vita cententusy hie viuerey hicfnori malmtyplenus annis obqt ab omnibus de- 
fideratusy funeris pompamy etiam Teft ament o vetuit: hiefepultus earnis re- 
furreBionemy in aduemum Chrifti exptBat, obijt Anno Domini^ 1521. 
le^oBob, 

Ihauenothcard ofmanyClergiemen, neither in his, nor thefedayes, 
that would rclinquifli and refufe thus many ecclefiafticall honours and pre^ 
ferments, and content himfelfc with a priuate Parfonage. but here let him 
reft as an example for all our great Prelates to admirci and for fe w or none 

1 to imitate. 

(ftington. 

fo VoftPkr. 
1 AktViftvlet, 

Here ..:. lohn Fowler:; i ^ 1 ^38. on whoffoulc 1 
Here lieth Alts Fowler the of Robart Fowler Efquire, who died 

• 1540. 

Behold and fe, thus as I am fo fal ye be> 
When ye be dead and laid in graue. 
As ye haue done, fo fal ye haue. 

' fhaJauill an 
ln6ant. 

Diuersof thisfamilic lie here interred, the anceftors of Sir Thomns 
Fowlery Knight and Baronet, now liuingjidgo; 

Hie fipelitur Thomas Sauilfilms et heres apparens Johannis Sauil Ar- 
mig.et Margaretevxoris eius,qui inprimo limine vite immature mortis 
eeleritate matrem preueniensy ex hacluce migrauit i^dieetatisfite, Anno 
^om,ii\6^ 

Robert Midle- 
1 r^aandbis 

wife. 

I preye the Cfariften man that hafts, go to Ic this. 
To preye forthe foulys bfthof that here beryed is* 
And remember that in Chry ft we be btethcr, 
T he which hath commanded cryc man to preye for other 
This feyth Rohart Midletonymd. his wyf here wrapped in cky: 
Aby ding the mercy of Almighty God till Doomys dey. 
Which was feruant fomtym to Sir Oeorge tiafiings Eric of Hi;ihtingtonii 
And pafled this tranfitory lyff as tis written hcrupon 
In the ycre ofowr Lord God on thowfand fyue hundryd and ten. 
On whof (billy s Almighty God haue mercy. Amen. 

v^atberme 
1 ^i^elhro^. Orate pro Wiliilmo Mifielbrohe K^uditore, qui inferuith Regis itineransy 

' deo 



wthin theDioceJJe of London, 

4eo dil^mente apftd Dcnh>^ in MarchiA fVallie: An.Dom, M.cccc, Ixxxxij, 
Corpus [ufirnfacrc fepuliure reddidit \ iljpro Catherwa vxore [ua, cuius 
CO'pm (fif tjio wsrmore tumulattm futt. ^orum anme in pace lefu Chrt- 
fit reqtufjeant.‘^-ydtr/en. 

Saint Pancras, 

In this oM weather-beaten Church (fianding all alone as vttcriy forfa- 
ken, which for antiquitie will not yeeld to Saint Paufs in London) I findc 
a wondrous ancient Monument, which by tradition was made to the me- 
moric of one of the right honourable farailie of the Greyesy and his Lady; 
whofe pourcraituresarcvponthcTorabe, Whofemanfion houfejfay the 
Inhabitants, was in Port-Poole, or Greycs-Innedane, now an Inne of 
Court. But thcfcare but fuppoficions: for by whom Greyes-Inne wasfirft 
pofreired,bullded,or begun, ! haue not yet Icagied. Yet it feemeth, faith 
Stow, to bee fince Edward the third his time. Thefe following are all the 
words Icit vndefaccd. 

Holy Triniteon God have r^cy on vs. 
Hie tacent Rdhertus Ev^ ct Lawrentia foror eiusyfilia Brancifei Evefilii 

Thome Eve clerici coroneCunccdarie L/irtglie.... ...... 

,... Grff and 
hi* Wife. 

Hojpitad of Saint Giles in the Field, 

This Hofpitall was foandccl by eJpdawde th? QueenCjwifc to King Hen- 
rv the hrd, about the yearc one thourandonc hundred and feaveriteene, it 
wasaCelho Wton Lazars (fo called Leprous perfons) in Lciccfler- 
ihire. At this Hofpitall, the priibners cphucyedfrom the Citic of London 
CO Tyborne there to bee executed^ wwpr^fcntcd with a great Bowie of 
Ale; thereof to drinke at their pleafurc, as to be theb* laft refreflaing in this 
life. . .. r . ' ' ■ 

Suruay Lond* 

Rob.lk/e and 
Laurence his 
fitter. 

H«fp.ofS.Gi/{i 
founded. 

$4 GUei Bowie. 

jLjm 

Stepney, '• 

Here licth Henry StemrdyLotd Btsrkyoi the age of three quarters of a 
)'ccrc» late fonne and hmcQ^Matbem Sten^ardErie of Lennoux, and Lady 
Ml-earet his wife. Which Henry dcccafcd thexxviii day of Nouember, in 

khcyeercofour LordGod.M.ccccc.xlv. Whofefoulelefiispardon. 
: This Henrjes ftcondbfotbct was like wife cbn^^ Henry y and Med 
? L*ord Darky Or Dernhyyt noblePnheeiand feputedfor perfon one of the 
jgoodlicft'Gentlemcrr WEtirdpe; wfrd m^tied ^dkfy Qu«ne of Scotland, 
the royal! parents of our latte Souerai^c Lord tames the fitft,kinp of 
' Briraine, father of our tnoft maghificehc Monarch shirks the firft, 

.h^ppilyiaipng. .-.'revn. ; 

I ‘ Vndytthis fton clofyde and maiporatc ’ 

now 

j Lyeth Londoner natyflfe;- m 
Encrcafyng in vcrtucs rofe tO high eftate, 

In 

Hok stMard 
Lord V>Atk, 

Kiti 
BilbopofCur 
leU. 
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SirH^M Colkt 
Lotd MAicr. 

Rkb,¥gee ' 
Deane of S, 
Pauls. 

6 
‘S .ii I 

Stff»y4maL 

In the fourth Edwards Gaappcil by bis yong lyflc, 
Sith whych the fevinth Henrjes fcrvyce primac) ffe 

Proceding ftil in vertuous eflScafe 
To be in fauour with this our kings Grafe. 

With witt endewyd choftn to be Legate 
Sent into Spayne, where he ryght ioyfully 
Combyned both Prynces,in peafe moft amatc.* 
InGrecc Archbylhop eledcd worthclyj 

And laft oFCarlyel rulyng paftorally 
Kepyng nobyl Houfliold wyth gretcHofpifality: 

On thowfond fyve hundryd thirty and fevyn, 
In vyterate wyth paftoral cary s,con fumy d wyth age. 
The nintenth of lun rcckonyd ful evyn, 
Paflyd'ohcvynfrom woildly pylgr^^mage.* 

Ofwhos foul good pepui ofchcrite 
Prey,as ye wold be preyd for/or thus muft ye lie. 

Icftimcrcy Lady help. 

Here lieth S\THe»ry (Joliet knigfhi, twife Maior of (.ondon who died in 
the yne of our redemption, \ 510., c 

This Htnry was fonnetoiiij^^rr c^i5V;ofWcndouer,in Buckinghara- 
fihire, and father to Join Collet Deanc"bf Pauls^ in thefirft time of bis Ma- 
ioraltie the Grofle in Gheape-fide was new buildcd in that bcautifullmanner 
as it now ftandeth. . , , ■ ■ - v'iU- 

T ' 
^ ' Richardm met hit 'isederahtlk ilk DecAnus 

\^'^:^mfatt'et4ttsdopmAfHloftte^ 
Thquio^forr^a^iigenid^virtuti^^ 

lo :■ Cohfiliobodmy^dgemSfiitvtiksAcriy 
cr ^ Fac»ndakkijuy dacimVite'fotens, ‘‘ 

Non rigidusyfion ore minaxyaffahilis omm 
T^cmjforeyfeitpueroJafJoqucrere fhL 

Nufli •vnquapf nocuity mult os adiuvtty ^omnes 
OffiCtj ftuduit demerui£e hones, 

rv/ iv.'T^antus Me eplAlUy ne netP^ekatur ademftus 
' L . 7 Flent Mufi^^ei lAcmrmeftA^Mimrm^ 

Hi ::OUij^A 
T ? t ? f 

amo 15 ^%,etat, ctrctter 40. 

W}]ip cle^ion for the Popedome. Hcc 
wrTtdiuers Ig^rned trea^^^ Mr prat (faith Bak) virtuJqHe 
literaiurdperittapraditus, iiemo ingeniocAndidioTy dut hurndnitate amtet- 
tior: He was a right worthie man, and one ihatgauc in counfeil fa rhfull 
aduxe* learned he was ajfoy and indhed with man/fcxccllcnt good gifts of 
nature, curtcous, pleafmt, add dcligh^lngin Mufickc,* highlicsih the Kings 
fauour, and well heard mnaat^ers of,weight. r ^ 1 
 Here 



VDithin theT)ioceJJe of London 

Here was I borne, and here I make my ne end 
Though I was Citizen, and Grocer of London, 
And to the oflSce ofSchrevalty did afeend* 
But things tranfitorie pafle and vanifehe (one, 
To God be geeuen thanks if that I hauc ought done, . 

That to his honowrc, and to the bringing vp ofyouth. 
And to the fuccowrc of the Agcj for fewerly this is fbth. 

By Avife my wy ff children were left me non 
Which we both did take as God had it fentj 
And fixed our myndes that ioyntly in on, 
To releue the poore by mutuall confent. 
Now merciful! lefu which haft aflyftyd owrc intent, 

Have mercy on owrc fowlcs, and as for the refidew, .. 
' if it be thy will thou may ft owre^Ad continew. 

Vpon the fame marble thefe verfes following,' 

The fyve and twenty th day of this monyth of Sepcemby r, ‘ 
And ofowrc Lord God the fifteenth hundryd and fowrty yeere, 
Matter Nicholas Gibfon dy de as this tombe doth remembyr, 
Whofe wyffafeyr maryed the worfchypful Efquier, 
Matter William Kmuet^ on of the kings privy chamber. 

Much for his time alfo did heendeuer ^ 
To make this Ad to contiiiew for cucr, / 

This pious ad here ihcntioncd in this Epitaph,isa frec-Schodlc,founded 
at Radcliffc in this Parilh, by the faid Nicholas and for the inttriidi- 
on of chrecfcore poore mens children, by a Schoolemaftcr and an Vther; 
with an Almethoufcjfor fourtcenc poore aged perfons: and this Foundati¬ 
on continues to this day. 'r 

Saint Leonards in Stratford Bow,. . 
This religious ftrudure was fometime a Monaftcric, replcniftied with 

white Monkes, dedicated to the honour of our alone Sauiour lefus C hrift 
and Saint Leonard: founded by King Henry the fcc6nd, in the 23. ycare of 
hisraigne. And valued at the fuppreffion to bcyearcly worthan hundred 
oneand twenty poundsfixtccncfliillings. V, ; 

In this Abbey Church fometimelay entombed the body otiohn de Bo~ 
y^«»,cldcft fonneand heire of Btimfrey de BohuftyE^ilcof Hereford and 
Eftex. Which lohn de Bohm ("to vfe the words of in his Catalogue 
of Hereford Earles) after the death of his father was fifth Earle of 

lobtt Earle 
Hereford, 

of 

i 

Bjecaule this Eatltlohn in regard of his ‘wcakqejfc of body, by^a edati^ 
nuafi ficknette, was notable to petformethisoffice'bf the Conftablcftiip of 
England, Edward the third, at this Earles intreatie, did (uhiUtuiz Edward 

the Earles younger brother^ Vicc-Coitftable vndcr him, for the 
tearmepf his life. .Raf Earledied at Kirby'Thorc the 20; of January. 

^_Aaa» __ vpon 
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vpon Saint Fabian 2Lndi Sebaftians dayy ng^.thc tenth of Edward the 
third, leaning no iffuc: and was buried at Stratford Abbey not farre from 
London. 

This lohn married firft udliceythz daughter of Edmund FHz,~alan^zx\^ 
of Arundell, who died in childbed; and was buried at Walden with her 
Infant fonne after it was chnftened. 

His fccond wife was OHargarety daughter of Rafhcy Lord Bajfet of 
Drayton, a Baron of thebeft ranke in thofe dayes, by whom hce had no 
idue. 

HerPfordfhire. 

For Ecclcfiafticall gouernment onely, fbme part of this Shire bclongeth 
to the Diocefleof London, the reft to the Bifhopricke of Lincoinc. Now 
becaufethc BifhopofLincolnchathfblargea Territorie vndcr his iurif 
diction. I will be fb bold as to borrow a few Funcrall inferiptions which I 
haue colleded in this County, and within his charge, and imprint them 
with thofe which are properly for London Diocefle, 

(sit fo. ebappa- 
laifie Fried. 

Ifitbell Hew- 
mrche. 

I Camd. in So* 
; racifec. 

IdWii Bajsbuyy 

Alhallowes in the Towne of Hertford. 
Off yowr cherity praycth to God and Alhalwin hertclyi 
For Ser Ion Chafplaine fomtymof yis plas Vicary, 
Almighty lefu relieve his fowl to grafe and mercy. 

Jcj gift ifabele Newmarche iadis Bumofek a trejnoble "Dame Jfahde 
Roigned'Engletere, T 

This Ifabell Newmarche or de nouo Mercatu, (a name of great reputation 
in the raigne of King Henry the third) was Maide of Honour to that Ifabell 
Queene of England,who was fecond wife to Richard the fccond, daughter 
of the fixth. King of France. 

Hieiacet Lodouiem B^yshury CafelL Henricifexth ac Frehend^ Ucclefie 
Cathedral Lincoln. . . . M^cccc xxviiii 

loamhh wife. 

JohnPmJt^ 

Alicifr'mfcw- 

Here lyeth vndyr this Bon William Wahty 
And by \i\mI0ne his wyff and Make.* 
Somtym yeman of lohn Due of Bedfords horfj 
And lat Survayor wyth king Henry the fixt he was: 
Gcntylman mad he was at the holy Grav, 
O n qwos fowls Almyghty God mercy hav. 

( i 
Hie idcet lohannes Preft quondam lahitor Holpitii Katherine nu^er Regi^ 

tie i^ngHe,. ...;. 
ThisPrieft was Porter to that Queene of England, who was 

the onely wife of that inuindble Conquerour of France, Henry the fifth, 
and daughter of Charlesythc fonne oicharles aforef^d King of France. 

Saint Nicholas* 

Hieiacet ^Alicia Tymyjlow quondam DominelU Homine Vuciffe tan* 
 kaftrie 



wthin the DioceJJe of London. 541 
kaftrie qtte ohiit 17 Septemh. I5§(5. 

This fairc yong waiting Chamber-maid (for fo much tjie word ini- 
ports,) wasferuant to Katherine Smn/ord, the third wife of lohn of Gaunt^ 
Duke ofLancafter. 

HieUcetlohanntsdeChandry quondam Nokms Domini Duch Lanka^ 

jlrie .... 
This mans office vnder the Duke of Lancafter, was to ring (as I take 

it) the S’ance, or facring Bell. 
Hie iacet Richardtes Fynere quondam Betelere cum Regtna Anglie qui 

ohhtxxii. lanuar, M. cccc. xix. 
A Flagon and a cuppe cut in braffe vpon his grauc ftone. 

Hie iacet venerahilis drmiger Uhannes Ingylby, qui obiitfeflo Mathei 

jipoftoli et Euangelijie, ijyj. 1 m a a. • r 
This lohn was in cfpeciall fauoar,and did wonderfully flouriih in the fer- 

uiccofKingH^^O' thefixr. Afamilicof great antiquity in the Couniicof 

^^y thefe Funerall Monuments it appearcs, that diuers Princes of this 
Land, haue often made their rcfidcnce in this Towne^by which mcancs it 
hath beene in former times ofgreatftate,eftimation, and bcaucie,but now 
for want of that gcnerall conuention, the Caftlc (built before the Conqueft, 
by Edward the Elder) is greatly decayed, thefe Parifla Churches much ru¬ 
ined, and the Towne neither greatly inhabited, nor much frequented. 

Herein this Towne was a Priory ofblacke Monkes, valued in the Ex¬ 
chequer, to be yeercly worth fourcfcorc and fixe pounds, fourteene (hil¬ 
lings, eight pence. A Cell it was to Saint jilbans^ founded by Raph Limfey , 
a Noble man, and dedicated to the Virgin Mary^ in the raigne of the Con. 
querour. I haue my authority outof theGolledions of Thomas Talbot^ 
imetime keeper of the Records in the Tower, a great Genealogiftj thefe 

^^l^l^/^Tord Lmfey buried in the Prioric of Hertford which he founded .• 
he came into England with the Conquerour, and was his fifters Tonne, as 
the Monkes of the fame houfe report. 

Fort Or: three Eagles heads gules* 
One Robert Sotingdon^ot SadingtotSj a man in great faliour with Henry 

the third, and vnder him in honourable office, fell (icke in his iourncy, be- 
ineluftice Itinerant in this towne, in the yeare 1257. and was here interred. 
One Sir Robert Sadington Knight, was Lord Chancelour of England, 
Anno 1245. and Sk Richard Sadinton Lord Treafurer, much what about 
the fame time, as in the Catalogue of both you may read. 

la.Chandy. 

lo In 

Foundation of 
the Prioiy in 
Hert. 

Ware* 

Hk iacet Thomat Bcunbier milesfilim Henrici cemitU Efixf, ac Ifibella 
vxoreimmpercimitilfaDeuon.filiaetheres lohan«U Barry mthtu, qut 
eiiit.. . llgt. : l.eel/aMaeL l MeMarcq 1488. qucrur«amrndus. 

This BMtchief was the firft fonne (faith rmm) of Etnry 
BtfwcWtr.theSrftof thatfurname, Eatle of Effex, and this l/aiey the 

Aaa 2 . 

Ra^h Lord 
Liwfiy, here 
buried. 

7(obert Sad'. 
dmgtoTi. 

MatVarisi 

Francis Tbinnt, 

^vHenBouT' 
f feier Knight. 

Difeoueryof 
Brooiies Et- 
rours. 

W 
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* 

Hum.Stafford 
Earle of Dc- 
uun. 

\ 

Regir Lord 
'Damory.,Ax^d 
l'.li\abcih his 
wite, 

lo.LuLas, 

Foundation of 
the Friery. 
Camd.ia Eflex. 
Tho Hesen anc 
Joyce his wife. 

I J^'ilLLiUebury 
1 and Eti\*h.is 
1 wife. 

j Sir Philip But- 
I ler Knight. 

j Camd. in Hert. 

1 ^ 

Camd. in Hcrt 

j SirPr<t;7c« 
j Poy/tes knighr, 

1 V 

jdaughterand hznzoiSit lohn Barry Knight, was, when the laid 7homos 
married her,, the widow of Humfrej Lord Staprd of South wike, fonne of 

Staffordot Hooke, Eiquire, created Earle of Deuon by King Ed~ 
iv^r^che fourth^ to whom the faid King gaue all the Honours, Mannors, 
Caftles, &c. which vjcjtT homos Courtmys^ the fourteenth Earle of De¬ 
uon: who,ncucrtheIeiTe,grewingratefullto King £<;fir4r^/hisaduanccr, in 
rcuolting from him at the battailc of Banbury, for which cowardifc fhee 
being apprehended) was without procelTe executed at Bridgewater, the fe- 
uentcenth of Auguft,4W414^p. hauing bccnc Earle but threemoneths. 

Hie iacent Rogerm Damory Baro tempore EdwirdifecundiyCt Eliz>ahe^ 
tha tertiafilU Gilberti Clare comitis Gloceftrieet lohanne njxoris eirn filie 
Edwardtprimi'uecate Iohann,de Acris,, . . ; 

This Roger Damory was Barofi of Armoycin Ireland, and Elizabeth his 
wife, the Founder of Clare Hall in the Vniuerfuie of Cambridge, of which 
more hereafter. 

lean Lucosgift icy 
Dieu de Jaime eit mercyi ' 

This is an ancient monument, fo is the familic. 
At the north end of this Townc was a F^rieric, wfibfe mines, not altoge¬ 

ther beaten downc, arc to be feene at this day. founded by Baron Wake, 
Lord of this Townc, about the raigne oi^xn^Iobn, dedicated to Saint 
Pr4»c/>,and furrendredthepof May, 2(5 Henry 8. FIcre lieth Thomos He- 
ton Hlone his wilc,which Thomas died xix. Aug.M. cccc.ix.and loyce, ... 

... WiU, Litleburj^i^n^ Elizabeth his wifcjhe died xxii.ofluly,M.cccc. 

JVatton^ 

Hie facet corpus domini Philippi Butler militis quondam Domini de 
WoodhallyCt huius Ecclefie Patroni, qui obijtinfefto SanHi Leonardi, Anko 
Domini M.cccc. xxiet Regis H enr id quint i poji conqueftum vltimo. C^fm 
animepropitietur P>eus,Amen» 

Camden faith, that thefe Butlers are branched from Sir Raph Butler,Bti- 
ron ofWem in ShropQiire, ai;d his wife, heire to William Pantulfe, Lord 
of Wem, foone after the firflentrie of the Normans. 

Hunfdom 

In this Church arc the right ancient and honourable familic of the C4- 

ry^remerred, to whole memory I findc no monument fauc one* vndcr 
whichBaron of Hunfdon lieth entombed; father to the right- 
honourable Lord, Henry Cary, Lord Hunfdon, Vifeount Rochford,and 
Earle of Doucr, now liuhig;GrandchiId to Henry,Bzvon of Hunfdon,Lord 
Chamberlaine, and Cofin german to Quecne Eiizabeth; and dcfccndcd 
from the royall familic of the Dukes of Somerfet. 

Francifeo Poyno Equiti,Uteris,prudentia, armis fauore fuiPrincipts-^et 
pietateinfignu ' ^ 

Tjomina Johanna pia et amans vxor 
CharomAritopofuit,ify%o, 

Thisi 



mthin the DioceJJe of^ London. I m 
This name is ancient and honourable, Sir Pfij>wSy being one of 

the rankc of Parliamentaric Barons in the raigne of King Edmrd the 

firft. - 

Cmd. in So* 
merf. 

S.Ef^aku 

pfpalets^er Hi^pditesyvulgarly Pallets, 

This Church was dedicated, faith Nerdenin his defeription ofHcrt- 
fordQiire, to a fuppofed Saint called £//4/ef,whorc reliqucs lie buried a- 
bouc the high Altar. This man in his life time was a good tamer of Colts, 
andasgoodaHorfc-leach; And for thefe qualities fodeuoutly honoured 
after his death, that all paflengers by that way on Horfe-backe, thought 
tbemfelues bound to bring their Stcedcsinto the Church, euen vp to the 
hieh Altar, where this holy Horfeman was (brined,and wherea Prieft con- 

1 linuaily attended, tobeftow fuch fragments of £ ppalcts miracles,as would 
either tame yonghorfes, cure lame iadcs, or refrefh old, wearied,and for- 
wornc Hackneyes; which didauailefo much the moreorlcfle, as thepaf 
{cngers wercbountifullor hard-handed, 

Baldeck, i 

Here is an ancient Monument, and an old infeription which I often 

mcctcwith. ^ , 

Farwcl my frendys,thc tyd abidyth no mani 
I am departed hens, and fo fal yc 
Butin this palage the beft fong I can - 
Is Requiem EternAm^ now Icfu grant it me. 
When I haue ended all myn aducrficy 

^ GrantmeinParadystohavamanfidn 
That ftiedft thy bloud for my redcmpiioH. 

Prey for the fowlys of WillUm Crane, loane and Margaret his wyffs: 
which Wflliam died,., 1483. ... on wbofi 1 biswiues. 

’ * Orate pro. . WiHelmi Vymergenerofi et CMargarete eenfortujue, qui 
auidem Wiliilmtu 141^. et Margareta eb ... oHob. 1411, 
" rum»mmabuSyf»rent»myenitcoT»m,bene fiCliram fH»ruvt,I>eut emm- 
ZtenspretiMmtgMmifmmdkfrefitiem.AmM. 
^ French Epitaph following was not long unce to be read, engtaned 

1 v^n Sonu.nL ofpnc of the Argentons. 

jieignaulddeArgenUwdgifi 
ceft Chappell feirefifl - 

FutcheualierfainSiMairie 
Chefcinipar don pour Ulmefrk, 

Engliflaed/v 
PegnaU de Argentyne,\\zxt\%\z\^, " 
That caufed tWs Chappell to be made; 

> _A a a» ^ 

vnil. Cfane. 
loan and Marl, 

^illyynter and 
Marj^ttka 
wife. 

He 
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Camd.in Hert. 
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He was a Knight of Scynt Mxrj the Virgin, 
Tbcrforpl’ey pardon fer his lin. 

The feundmim &f the Priory ofiVymky erWymendUy, 

Within this ancient and famous Lordfhipof Wymiey, (held by the 
moil honourable tenure with vs faith Camden^ which our Lawiersterme 
Grand-Seargeanty, namely tharthe Lord thereof ihould leruc vnto the 
Kings of England vpon their Coronation day, the firft cup) one Richard 
de Argentfdefeended from Dauidde Argenton^^ Norman, and a mar- 
tiali Knight, who vnder King WiUUm the Conquerour, ferued in the 
watresj Lord of this Mannor, (diuolued now by marriage to the Aling- 
torn'.) Founded aPriorie for Canons regular, valued atthefuppreffionjto 
to beyeercly worth,thirdefeuen pounds, ten (hillings, fixe halfcpenny. 

Priory of 
Hitching. 

Within the Towne of Hitching was a little Priorie called New-big- 
ging, valued CO bee worth fifcecne pounds, one (hilling, cleuen pence, of 
yccrcly reuenuc. 

Eli'^betbAn' 
fltU, 

RaphHei^eU. 

t^JhweU, 

Ofyowr cheritiefey for the foul of Rlizaheth Annjed^ 
andan Aue.... 1511. 

Preshiter egregim proftratue morte RAdulphus 
Howely Grammaticus iacet hie fuh marmoreprejpss : 
TuUius orefuity Prifeiani dicia refoluens. 
Mult 05 injlruxit in Chrifto vota reuoluens, 
Eratin EcclelHapiammina [emper honoram : 
Mane,fir 0 Bacchifugiens locay crimina ploranSf 
D ulcia fruflrauity ^fercula plenafugauit, 
Sepe ieiunauity Chrtfio mentem reperauity 
Mundum dejpexityfic multa volumina firipfity 
£lae regit iy faluet Deus huncrogojiefit. 
Anno Mil, € quateri oEtogeno qnoqueJumpto, 
Menfis ^ Aprilis decefiit iUeficundo. 

UMh^orth 
and eMcctUnt 
his wife* 

lo thefonne 
oiHtnrjy or 
loMariJoM’ 

Here in the north Ifle, lohn Hinxmrth and iMartinu his wife, lie buri¬ 
ed vnder a monument (defaced) which (eemeth to be of great antiquitic.' 

Perpetuis annis memores eftote lohannis 
Henrki dOdus proles hie iacet arbore firiSius, 
Bur fa non firi^us hocTemplo.gefiit amicus, 
Et merit is mor urn fuerat, i ,fociorumy 

, Si c prece verb or um fiandet precor aka polorum* 
M, C, quater fiptenis ter tres minor fpno, 
Prima luce lunij nmcvermibushic requiefiit. 

Hie 
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Hie ucet magifterlbomas Colby in Decretis Bachalariiii,fyi[lim Ecclejie 
nuper vicarm, qui ok 19.die menfSeptemb.x^nn, 148^. Cuitis, 

OfdtepYO. • • • ^^ttlteti Suwfnonef •»•• • 
I rcadc that one wdter Sumner {vjhtihtt this here interred or no,I know 

not) held the Mannor of Aflbwell of the King by pettie Scrgcantic^ viz>. 
to findc the King Spits to roft his meate vpon the day of his Coronation. 
Andhis Sonne held the fame Mannor by Seruice to turne a 
Spit in the Kings Kitchin vpon the day of his Coronation* Ann, 6. Ed, 2, 
^Ann,l^,Ed,tertij. 

Tho,CeW]fi 

Walter sum»er. 

Pcttic Scr-* 
geancie. 

AtflraUMRuor, 
in Scaccario, 

Hinxworth, 
Orate pro animabm JohannU Lambard ciuis et Merceri^ac 0/ Idermami 

London^qaiobiit 1487. et Anne vxorisfieque obiit,..;. 1400. •. quorum 
anime permiferecordiam dei in pace eterna requiefcant. Amen, 

Orate pro.,', Symonis Ward (y Elenevxoris fue, ^i quidem Symon ok 
xi Decemb, 1453. iy Elena obiit ii.Augujli 1483. ^crum.,, i 

Orate pro anima lohannuWard Maioris London^ quiiftam feneftram,,,. 
Tliis Ward was Lord Maior in the fecond of Richard the third jin which sm snriMj, 

yeare were three Lord Maiors, and three Sheriffes of London, by reafon 
ofa fwcatingfickncflcjwhereohhcy dyed. Thiswas Tonne to 
Richard Ward of Holden, in the Countic of Yorkc. 

lo. Lambard 8c 
Aim his wife. 

Simon Ward and 
Ellin his wife. 

In a glafle 
window. 

Barley', 

Edward Chamberleine Clerk gijl icy 
Dieu de falme eit mercy Amen, 
^ morujl en Augujl le xxii lor 
M.cce, Ixxv, de nojlre Seignor, 

Orate pro falttbrifiatu Domini Wilklmi Warkam LegumDoHoris^ ^ 
Pauli London Canoniciy magiftri Rotulorum^ CanctllariiRegis ac ReHoris de 

Barley, . 1 . 
This Warham (remembred here in the glaffc window) was lomctimc 

Archbifhop of Canterbury. Of whom Ihauc fpokeu before in Chrift- 
church Canterbury, the place of his buriall. 

Sum Rofapulfata mundi Maria vocata, 

Roifion, 
Rohefta the daughter of Aubrey de Vere^ chiefe lufticc of England vndcr 

Henry thefirft (fiftcr to Aubrey de Vere^ the firft Earle of Oxford: and wife 
to Geffrey Magna^vllh, or Mandevill^ the firft Earle of Effex) creded 
(where now this Townc of Roifton ftandeth) a Grofle in the high-way, 
which was thought in that age a pious worke, to put paftengers in minde 
of Ghrifts paffion ; whereupon it was called. Crux Rohefta, before there 
was cither Church or Townc. But afterwards (faith Vincent out of the Re¬ 
cords in the Tower) when Euftacb de Merch knight, Lord of Nauells in 

this 

Edi»ard Cbm- 
berlaine. 

t^ill.Warbam 
Parfon of 
Barleys 

Inlcription 
vpon a Bell in 
tnefleeple* 

The founda¬ 
tion of the 
Ctofle, the 
Monaftcrie, 
and Townc of 
KoiAon. 

ii 1 
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The HofpitaJI 

(lAncient Fmerall <^vLommmu 

this tra^t, had adioy ned thereunto a little Monaftcrie of Canons regular in 
honor Archbifhop of Canterbury,then were innes built here: 
So that in procelTe oftime by litcle & little,it grew to be a Towne^which in 
ftead of kohefiaes Crofle, was called Rehepaes Townc,and now contra^ed 
into Roifton. This Priory was augmented in her rcuenues,and renewed by 
Radnlphfis de Rancefter^ and others. Richard the firft giues and confirmes, 
Monaperio Sanidi Thome Martyr is apud crucem Rohefie ^ Canomcis ibidem^ 
locum ipfum in quo idem Monafierium funduum efi^ cum pertinentiis Juts 
que EuPachius de Merefundateriffius Monaperii^ ^ Radulphus de Ronce. 
{tercetalii pdeles rationabiliter dedereeis. Anno Reg, i. In Arch, Turris 
London,Cart, antiq. R, So that at thefupprefJion, the fame was valued at 
cightie nine pounds fixtecne {hillings. The Catalogue of Religious houfes 
(uith, one hundred (ixe pound three (hillings and a pennic. 

In a ruinous wall of this decayed Priory, lies the proportion of a man 
cut in ftone, which (fay the Inhabitants) was made to the memorie of one 
of the Founders, who lieth thereby interred. 

Here in this Townc was alfo an Hofpitall (by whom founded I cannot 
Icarne) dedicated to the honour of Saint lohn^ and Saint lames Apoftlcs, 
luppreiled and valued but at 5.I. fixe {hillings and ten pence by yearc; 

Iff, Vauiell and 
Mavg’ his wife. 

Rob. Newport & 
Marj/hts wjfc. 

George Newport 
and Marg. his 
wife. 

Iff. Lee and 
laanehii> wife. 

Sit miter at lea 
knight; 

7ff. and 
his wife. 

Hen Barloe and 
l^^ibenKehis 
wife. 
Stew Annal, 

Pelham Purnix. 
Vpon an old Tombe wherein a Prieft lieth interred. 

Hiciacetelatum corpus marts fore reat am 
Indignut Flament Chripi matris pofco leuamenl 

Of yowr cherite pray for the fowl of lobn Daniellof Fcifted Elquoyr, 
and Margery his wile. Which lohn died the vH of October, M. ccccc.xix. 

Orate pro anima Johannis Newport Armig^heredis Roherti Newport Ar, 
Marievxoriseiustvnmpliarumlobannis Alington de Borfhethin Com, 

Cantab, e^r,qui quidem Johannes Newport obiit primo die menps lunii^ 
Arm. M. ccccc xxii. 

Here lyth Robert Newport Efqwyr, founder of this Chapel, and Mary 
his wyff Whych Robert dyed xvii, of Nouember, M. ccccc. xviii. 

Or ate pro anima Georgii Newport Ar,et Mar gar etc •vxoris.eitss, que Mar-- 
gar eta obiit xx lamrii M, cccc, Ixvii, et Georgitss obiit xxviii oBob, tJli, 
cccc Ixxxiiii, 

ThefeiV^w/'i^^tf here very faire entombed, were gentlemen (as I was 
enformed) of ample rcuenues, in thelc parts jwhofe inheritance came by 
marriage to the Parkers, the Anceftors of the Lord Mlorley* 

.... Johannes de Lee et Johanna vxor,,,,, 
The armes and date gone. 

... .Sir waltar at Lea, alias Sir Walter at clay llll 
His wife lieth by him, the Monument is ancient, but fouly defeccd. 
Btc iacent Johannes Barloe et Johanna vxor eius,qui quidem Johannes obiit 

, . . . M.ccec, XX, etpredida Joanna obiit XV FebruAr,M, cccc xix. 
Hie iacent Henricus Barloe, K^r, qui obiit v. die Januarii M. cccc Ixxv; 

it Katherina vxoreinsqueob,,,, M,cccc Ixiiii. , > 

An ancient and well allied familic, one of which houfc, namely 
was in clpeciall fauour and truft with King Hemf iht Icucnth, ^ 

Burnt 
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Burnt Felhatn, 

In the wall of this Church liethamoft ancient Monument .'A ftone 
wherein is figured a man, and about him an Eagle, a Lion,and a Bull, ba¬ 
iling all wings; and afburihof the fiiapeof an Angell, as ifthey (hould re. 
prefent the foure Euangelifts; vnder the feet of theman is a erode Flouric; 
and vnder the Croffe^a Serpent. He is thought to hauc bcene fometime the 
Lord of an ancient decaied Houfc, well moated, not farre from this place, 
called,O Piers Shoonkes. He flouridied, Ann, aeonquejlu vieejimofrimo. 

S&bridgworth vulgarly Sahfrorth, 
\ 

Hie iaeent Johannes Leuenthorf ^r. qui ohijt xxvii menf, Maq\ M eece, 
xxxiii-^ Katherina vx eius^que obiit n),die OH@b,M.ceee,xxxi.quorum.,. 

This John was one of the Executours of the laft Will and Tcftament of 
King the fifth. 

Hk iaeent Johannes Leuenthorf ijdJr,qui ebiit ultimo die fnenfis Maij, 
M ecec,lxxxiiiu ^Ioanna 'uxof eins^ que obiit xxix, t^ugufii^ M,ccc c. 
xl 'viii. 

Eniaeethic puluts^putredoynjermisetefca^ 
Et Famulua mortis; nam vita iam caret ifta. 

Hie nilfiity nil habet, nee virtus inde relueef^ 
Cernelutovilius.,h$rroryterror^fetdr orbisy \ 
Opprobrium cunBis, ac efl: abieBio plebk^ 
Hie frater afpiee te^Jpira/uffragia pro me. 

JJie iaeet Jfabella vxorlohannisLeuentherp de Sabridgmorth in Com, 
Hart,quondam vxor Roberti SouthweldeThaehint in eodem Com,etfilia 

JohannU Boys.... in Com.Lineolne, que obiit xx, luli] M,cc ec, Ixxxi, 

Cuius, 
Hieidcet Agnes for or lohannis Leuenthorf Ar, que obiit x die ^eeemb, 24, 

eeee.xliiii. 
In this Church arediuersother Monuments of later times, to the me- 

moric of the Leuentherps-^ whole habitation is ncare at Shingle-hall-which 
is honoured by her owners, being of fuch worth and ancient gentrie. 

Hie iaeent Johannes Chaney Ar.filius et heres lohannis Chaney Ar,jilii 
(4 heredis Willeimi Chancy militis quondam Baronis deRhorpenbekin Com, 
Ebor.et Anna vxor eius vna fUiarum lohannis Leuentherp, qui qnk 

dem Johannes obiit vii Maii M,cccc,lxxix,et ,^nna it Decembris^ lMi 
cccc,lxxvii, quorum animabusi 

lo. Leuenlhorp 
and leather ine 
his wife; 
Stow Annal, 

lo\ Leamborp 
and Joane bis 
wife. 

f 
Ofyowr chcrite fey a Pater Nofier and an Ave 
For the fowl of William chancy 
On whoffowl Icfu hav mercy. 

Hie iaeent Calfredus lojlyne (yj Katherina^ ac loannd vxor eius, qui ohiu 

a lanuar, M. ecee- Ixx, 
Or ate pro anima Radsdfhi lojlyne quondam militis^ et his Maioratus Ci- 

uitatis 

IfaheU Leutrt' 
thorpi 

^gnesLeum^ 
thorp, 

Camd, in Herr. 

Iff. Cbancj and 
.4a«biiswifc. 

u'ill. Chancy. 

Geffrey leflyne. 

SitRapb loflyne 
knigbt> Lord 
Maier. 

m 

e\tK A.'Vy-</ 
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steiv Annalf 
andS«ru«ji. 

uitatis London^qui obiitxxv. O^oh, M. cccc. IxiCViiL 
This Sir Rdph lojlyne^ or lofceline^ was the fonne of the forefaid Geffrey 

lofieline here interred. He was inuefted knight of the Bath with Sir Tho^ 
mas Cookoy Sir Mathew PhilipSir Henry Weernty Citizens,at the Co. 
ronation of Quecnc Elwsbethfftre, wife of King Edward the fourth, in the 
ycare i4^5.Thc firft time ofhis Maioraltie was in thcycarc 14(^4.the other 
not long before bis death. He was a carcfiill correftor of tbeabufes vfed by 
Bakers and Viclualkrsof the Citie of London 5 and by his diligence the 
walls of the faid Citie were repaired. This name (as I was told) doth Bill 
HouriQi in this trad. 

s 

Tb9, VUmtng. 
l0, the wife of 
Tbo. Fleming. 
Hift. of Wales. 

lo. Algor and 
JHaudhiswifc. 

Bijhops Stortford, 

So called becaufeit belongs to the Sec of London, giuen vnto it by JViU 
Ham the Gonquerour, in the time of Mauritius Bilhop of this Diocefle 

Hie iacent Thomas Fleming. *.. 143^. 
Hie iacet Joanna Fleming vs. Tho. Fleming. •. • 1411. 
A femilie whofe numerous branches hauc fpread themfelucs through 

England, Scotland, and Wales, euerfince the time of Sir John le Fleming 
knight, who flourifliedin the raigne of king Widiam Rufus. 

Hie iacent Johannes Algar ^ Matilda vsor eius, qui quidem Johannes 

ohiity Ann. M, cccc IsnsHH. • • Matilda M. cccc Isxx* 

Uith, Cotom 

Tbo. Greene. 

loane Ru^rvin. 

' Brawghing, 

Orate pro anima Hicholai Coton flii et heredis Johannis Coton quondma 

de Panifeeld in Com. Effex qui ob. 2 5; ug. 150oi 
For whosfowl I prayyowofyowrcheritic,(ay a Nojler^ndm Ave. 

Here lycth Thomas Greene the fooanc of Nicholas Greene, who dyed 2. 
March 1484. 

Hcrclyth/^>-r»Iat of Thomos Rujlwyne, and dawter of Nicholas 

Greene, who dyed.. . . 1400. 
Here arc many Monuments of the Greenes quite defaced. 

io, Cotdington. 

Saint Margarets by Hodfden. 

Hie. 1 V. Johannes deGoldington Ar.flius JohaimsdeGoldingtonAr. 

pin Johannis deGoldingtonmilitisplH ...mM.cccc xix. 
Here aremany other fiincrall Monuments in this little Church, which 

hauc bcenc inlayd and inferibed in brairc,with the pourtraiturcs,armes,and 
Epitaphs of this andent f^ilieof the Qoldingtons ^vtow ali defaced and 
gone: 

1 Etifabetb Lady 
Xsoj, 

Rrockshourne. 

HerelythDame Elifabythfomym wyfFto^yt John Soy knyght,diiw- 
tcr to Lawrence cbeyne Efqwyr of CambricIgShyrc4 A woman of nobyl 

blode, 
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blode,andmoft nobyl in grace and manners. She dyed xxv. Septem. M. 
cccc.lxxiii. andwasenterryd in this paryfti Church, abyding the body 
o( her raid Husband: whof fowls God bring to cuerlaftyng lyfF. 

Ofyowr chcritic prey for the fowl of Sir WiHUm Say knight, deccafed, 
late Lord of the Mannour of Bafe, his fader and moder, Geneutfe and Eli- 
fahyth his wyfTs, who died iiii. Decemb. M. ccccc.Ta^%yiKk\.Hen.o^taui. 

This Sir William Say built the north Ifle of this Church, as by an in- 
feription in the glaffc window may be gathered. This farailie flouriflied 
here for many defeents, eucn vntill the death of this Sir P0///4«i,whofc in 
heritance for want of heircs male, was diuided amongft his daughters, of 
which hereafter. 

Here lyeth lohn BorreU, Sergeant at Arracsto Henry the eight, and Eli- 
^hyth his wyfF, who dyed M. ccccc. xxxi. 

Sir triUkm Say 
Knighb 

yo. BorreU and 
£/ty,hi$ witc. 

Iladclife. 

loan Clay, 

Foundation of 
Chefton Nun- 
ncry« 

Speed, 

Dcf. ofHcrc. 
) 

Seabroeke 
and loan his 
wife. 
Mat,Cre(fy, 
/sttKsnd Anne 
hU wines. 

Chejlon* 

^uem tegit ifte lapis Radcliffe cognominefunHtss 
.. ; • etincineres vertitur •vnde fuit. 

Icy gifl Damo/eUe lehanne clay., que trejpajfa I’an de Grace M.cccc. le vx»* 
ionr OHobre^ iottr Saint Mdun Euejque, 

Herefometime flood a little Nunnery, I know not by whom founded, 
but thus it is confirmed in the Catal. of religious houfes. 

Henr. Rex ^nglie, Vominm Hibernie, Dux Normannie^ A quit ante., et 
comes Angedauie,^c,She/lrebunt MoniaL tetam terram Dem, ten, cum 
^ertinentijs fuis quecanonicis de cathele fyc, quos amoueri fecimas, dau <*- 
pud Weft- xi, Aug, Anne Regmneflri xxiiiu 

This Nunnery was valued in the Exchequer to be ycercly worth, twen¬ 
ty feuen pound, fixe (hillings eight pence. 

This village is called in old Writings, Chefthunte, Sheflrehunte : and 
Nor den kith,cur non Qheftin, Gafianetum, of Chefnut Trees. 

Bijhops Hatjleld, 

This Church is much honoured by the Sepulture of that prudent great 
Statefman, Robert,CeciU, Earle of Salisbury, Lord TreafiirerofEn- 
gland, father of William Lord CeciU, Earle ofSalisbury, one of the honou¬ 
rable priuy Councell now liuing, Kyinno i ^50. and keeping royall hofpb 
talityathis Manfion houfe hereunto adioyning, which fometimesdidbe^ 
long to the Bifhops of Ely, whereupon it was named Bifhops Hatfield. 
Of Robert this Earle here interred, I (hall (pcake more when I come to fee 
downc his Epitaph. 

Harding* 
1 j 

Hieiacentwilielmus Seahrokequi ebqt* % April,et loana vxor 
eifis.. quorum. ;. 

Orate pro animabus Mathei Crejfy et lobanne vxerk eim quondam filie 
Edmundt Peryent Ar,et Anne diHi Mathei vxoris, quondam filie Thome 

Vernon 
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wiU.AnabuU 

and his 
wife. 

S. Alban* 

Vernon Armigerl, cfus lohannA oi^ijt xxix, Nouemh, M*ccccJxxviti, 
Hie iuent WilielmtesfAnAbuly et IfabellA vxor eius qui quidem Wilielmus 

ebiit 4 die 06fob, 14$^* 

'<V )>■.;! 

Saint KAlbitis 

Ithinkeitnotmuchamiffetofpeake a little of thisPtotomartytof En¬ 
gland, Saint Alban, whofe reliques lie here interred, to whofe name, and 
for his eternali commemoration, both this Towne and Monaftery wet» 
built and confecrated. 

HewasaCitizenandaKnightofthat gmous Citic Verulam, (which 
flood hereby beyond the little riucr) who giuing entertaincment at his own 
honfe, to Amfhibalm a Chriftian.and one of the Clergie, was by him his 
gueft, conuerted fromPaganifme, to the true profeffion of lefus Ghrifl; 
and when Dioclefianlyuho made Maximian his companion m the Empire) 
went about by exquifite torments, to wipe Chriftian Religion quiteoutof 
the memory ofmen, was the firfl in Britaine.that with inuincible conftan- 
cie and rclblution,fuffered death for Chrifl his fake: of which perfecution, 
as alfo of his Martyrdqme, my often alledged Author, Hubert ofGlocefter, 
lhall tell you in his old verfe. 

ctoo of iSome toet on ©iocMati, 
StiD anooet fclatn ttat Ijet #a]Ctmtan. 
3in0 tuec bot^ at on tpm, ti^e OH tn t^e iSOe enOe, 
^ibtotnttnt^elneftoftbtiuo^'n.alitttlQenOonttoQiottDo,. 
jFo;t tbe liitbet S@aictmfan toeftiuactie^intc fong^te, 
3inti tbjtfttn men that fotiDe to (irang Det^ be bjoogbte* 
jCburcben be pulbe a botm, tbet ne molle non flonbe, 
3nb al tbe bofeeg that be tn^gbte fpnbe in enp lonbe, 
l^e tnolbe late betne eebon, ampbbe tbe be^gb fitete, 
3!nb tbe cblitaenmen aGe, anb non alyue lete- 
^utb i£>ob boag pbot bpon c^tfteubom. 
Sutb perfeeutton agtbet toag babbe tbet be non. 
f 01 panea monetbe tbetboerfeuentenetboutenb anb mo, 
% martreb foj outHLojbeji uLone: nag tbet a gtetc boo / 
saptbouteobergretebaimentbatbnbeolblongelntojment. 
aig :S>eiint Crlftene. anb ^epnt !#£pe,anb alfo S»epnt laiintent,. 
fabjanatib ^ebaaian,anbotbutag menttbe, 
'll bat i^oib fafte tn tbe fep, anb babbe non brebe, 
ainb among men of tbig lonbe tbet feet manp on 
jmattreb attbnlbe tpm, S>etntllbontoagon: 
i§e boag tbe futfie g^atttt of ffitutapn that com 
^uebeboag tbe (borne men bube tn Cb^iaenbom, 
mnbpt tbtg MfUtber ^gmpero?. 

Another not fo ancient, hath it thusi^^ 

/■ ■ _ The 
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The Emperour DiecUfyan 
> Into Britayne then fent Maximian: 

^ This MaximUn to furnamc Hercelim., 
A Tyrauntc falfc that Chriftente anoyed, 
Through all Britaync, of werkc malicious, 
The chriftoned folkc felly and fore deftroyed. 
And thus the people with him foulc accloyed, 
Rcligyous raenthe Prefts and CIcrkes all 
Wemen with chyldc and bedred folkes all. 

Chyldren foukyngvpon the motherspappis, 
The mothers alfo withoutenany pytee, 
And chyldren all in their mothers lappis 
The crepyls eke and all the chriftentee. 
He killed and flewe with full grete crueltc. 
The Churches brent, all bokesor ornaments 
Bellys, reliquys that to the Churche appendesi 

He flew that tyme, and martyred Saint Albone., 

Hardin cap. 57* 

Now when neither perfwafions, nor cruel! torments, could make him 
forfakc thetrue faith, fuch was the ientence of his death, asifinde it in a 
legend of his paffion and martyrdome, which togiueyour palate variety, 
I will fetdowne in foch Englilh as I hauein the (aid Legend, or Agon. 

jn(:^cti>meoft]^e;0mperoute Itlhone of 
tHerolamte, of of oU tdtmm 
Dtit^nge Uf, ^ 3Iubetec anO ipoll^ti oute 

anb to them boo berogaci^on aob mnboircbpp, 
tohetfo^ tbe ^aboe, be tubgeD to be Deeb bp tbe bonbe of 
fotnme !ittpgbt> anb tbe bobp to be burteb in tbe Cameplaee, tobere 
W b^^b (bal be tmpten of. anb W feputtute to be mabe loo^^ctp- 
fulip fo^ tbonoure of bnpgbthobe boberof be boa^ fb^pnee, anb alfo 
tbe ccofTe b3bpcb be bare, anb ^ ^blaum that be biate (bolb be bu- 
riebbiptb bpm> anb bt^ bobp to be clofpb tn a £;beife of ieeb, anb (b 
lapeb m biie^ fepultute: Centince batb tbe Jdatoe o;bepneb, bp 
cauiie be bath renpeb our p^mctpall (^obbeisf^ 

His iudgement being giuen after this manner, he was brought from the 
Citie Vcralam, to this fais place of execution, which, as then, was an hill in 
a wood, called Holme-hurfi^ where at one ftroke his head was fmitten off 
But his Executioner, faith venerable Bede^ had (hort ioy of his wicked 
deede, for his eyes fell to the ground, with the head of the holy Martyr .of 
which will you hcare another writer. 

imhui deVo- 
ra^ne, tr«nfta 
ted. 

*lupiter and A 
polio* 

* A Palmers 
Weed. 

BedMii.e.7* 

Thoufands of torments when he had endur'd for Chrift his fake. 
At length he died by dome thus giuen; his head away to take. 
The Tortor proudly did the feat, but cleerc he went not quit, 
That holy Martyr loft his head, this crucll wretch his (ight. 

vid.Camd.in 
Herr. 

Bbb. 
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He (ufFcred martyrdome in the ycarcof Chrift, laich Stow^ th^ 
twentieth day of lune^ faith howfoeuer the two and twentieth day 
of the fame moneth, was appointed by the Church, to be kept holy to his 
memory, as we haue it in our Engliih Calender. 

Many Miracles arc faid to be wrought by this facred Martyr, both li¬ 
ning and dead, but I will Icaue them, (for that they will be thought incre¬ 
dulous in this age) and come to the foundation of this Abbey, 

The Scpulchresofholy Saints, the reliquesof blclTcd Martyrs,and the 
very places oftheir martyrdome, did kindle, in times paft, no fmallheateof 
diuinecharitieinthemindcsofour firft Chriftian Saxon Kings j which 
made 0^ the glorious King of the Mercians, to recall himfclfe from the 
trace of bloudy warres, in great deuotion to goe to Rome,and to obtaine of 
Pope Adrian the firft,the canonyzation of this mmyx Alban^m. honour 
of whom, and firft to our Lord lefiis Chrift, he founded this monaftery,a- 
bouttheyeere 795. (the Church whereof ftili remaineth, which for big- 
nefte, beautic, and antiquity, is to be had in admiration) in the very place 
where the forefaid ^Iban fuffered his martyrdome. He endowed this his 
goodly fabricke, with fufficient reuenues for the maintenance of one hun¬ 
dred blacke Monkes, Benedi£lins, and caufed the reliques of his new Saint 
to be taken vp, and put in a (hrine, adorned with gold and pretious ftones 
of incftimablc value^ which was further enriched by his fonne Egfrid^znA 
many other fucceeding Kings and Princes, but how at this day, nothing is 
remaining of this rich Shrine, faue a marble ftone, tocouer his facred 
Alhesjouer againft which, on the wall, thefe verfes arc lately depifted, 
onely to tell vs that fucha man there was, to whole memory a Shrine was 
ercifted. 

Renowned Alban knight, firft Martyr of this land, 
By Dmlefian loft his life through bloudy hand. 
Who made him Ibucraigne Lord,high Steward ofthis Ifle, 
And Prince of Britaine knights to dignifie his ftile. 
He veritieembrac’t,and Vcrulamforfooke, 
And in this very place his martyrdome he tooke. 
Now hath he his reward, he lines with Chrift abouej 
For heabouc all things, Chriftand histruth did louc. 
Here Offa^ Mercians King, did ^Jilbam bones cnlhrine, 
So all things were difpos’d by prouidcnce diuinc. 
Nought but this marble ftone ofiAlbans Shrine is left, 
The worke of all forme clfe,hath changing time bereft. 

I haucrcadinanoldMir.inSiri?tf^rr/Ctf//<>«j Librarie, that this fol¬ 
lowing, was anciently the Infcription vpon his Shrine. 

Here lictn interredf, the body ofSaint ^Iban, a Citizen of old Verulam, 
of whom this townctooke denomination, and from the mines of which 

1 Citie, this Towne did arife. He was the firft Martyr of England, and fuffe- 
i red his martyrdome the xx. day of June, in the ycare ofmans redemption, 
^93- 

Vndcr a curious and coftly funcrall monument here in the (Jufre, lycth 
interred 

■VO — 



l^mphrey Duke 

of G5c>rt.fl:er. 
MiUej Catal. 

Speed, 

interred the body P/az/ta^/mJarnamed the Good/ourrh fonne 
of KmgHefgry the fourth. By the grace of God (for fo begins his ftile by 
Charter) fonne, brother, and vncle of Kings, Duke of Gloceher, Enrlc of 
Henaulc, Holland, Zeland,and Pembroke, Lord ofFrifeland,great Cham- 
berlaine of England, Protedor and defender of the Church and kingdomc 
of England. Thus great, thus glorious, by birth, creation, and marnagCj 
was hee in his honourable titles and Princely attributes ^ but farre more 
great, and illuftrious, in his vertuous endowments, and inward qualities: 
But in his praire,may it picafe you reade learned cUnntteux, in his tra^ft of 
S'uffolkc, where he writes of the Abbey of Bury: thefc are his words. That 
father of hiscountrey, Vmfrey Duke of Glocefter, adueobrcruer oflufticc, 
and one who had furnifhed his noble wit, with the better and deeper kinde 
of Studies, after he had, vndcr Kingthe fixth,goucrned the king- 
dome fiueand twentyycares with great commendations ^ foihat neither 
good men had caufe to complainc of, nor euill to findc fault with, was here 
mSodniSauiours Hofpitall brought to his end, by the fpightfull enuie of 
Margaret of Lorain, who was wife to Beptry the fixth his Nephew. But 
his death was the ftrokc of an euill Angell, which was fent to punifh Eng¬ 
land, and to roote out all her Nobles. 

Bidior in regno regt duct non fuit ifloy 
Plufuefideftabilisy aut maior amator honoris. 

Saith the Abbot ofthishourc/<i.PP;&eri&4wy?e^i yet for all this was he ar- 
refted of high Treafonjin the yearc i446.and within few dayes after flrang- 
led to death; without any triall. Some fay he died for forrow, becaufe hee 
might not come to his anfwcr. Hee built the Diuinitie Scboole in Oxford, 
and was ancfpeciaIlbencfa£fourto this Abbey. Here is an Epitaph penfild 
on the wall ncare to his Torabc,to the fame efFc^t; with an item of the mi¬ 
racle which he wrought vpon the blindc impofturc. The ftory is frequent. 

Hiciacetymyhredtts Dnxille Glocefirius^ otint 
Henrici Regis ProteBor^fraNdfsinepu 
Detector'^dumfiBanotat miracutac act. 
Lumen erat Patriat columen ^venerahile Regnii 
Pacts amans, Mufi/que fauens^ rneliorihm ; •vnde 
Gratum opus Oxc^iOt qua nunc (cola fdcrarefulget, ^ 
In'vida jed mulier regnoy Regi\fthi nequam ^ 
K^hjlttlit hum, humtli vix hoc dignat a Sepulcbro..^ 
Invidia rumpente tamen pofi funtra vtuiu 

Vndcra large marble ftonethus inferibed, lieth tohn Stoker an Abbot of 
this Church. 

Hie tacet ohlitus Stokeftans velut ardua quercus 
Semper in adverfisperftititintrepidm, 

Wdlingford Prior hie gregis huius pafiort ^ Abbas^ 
D onet ei requiem cel fa dti pittas. 

Celica regna bone mthi demur quefo Pat rone, 
Bbb 2  
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Penas compete^ requiem da virgula lejje, ~ 
Meprecor Amphibale Jolaens adfidera fume* 

This Abbot fas it is in this Epitaph, and in the golden Rcgiftcr of this 
houft) was a ftout defender of the lands and liberties of his Church 5 hce 
adorned Duke rmfrep Tombe j hec gaue money, by his Will, to make a 
new bell, which after his owne name was called Johm^ and alfo to new glafe, 
the Gloiftcrs, Sibi igitur (faith the booke) ea ft merces, q»e dart filet iUis 
qui ad honoremfie Ecclefe^ laudabilia ftudent opera in temporibus fits. 

yir cruets ^ Chrifti tumulo facet incUtus ifi^ 
Car cere de trtfli filuetur finguine Chriftt, 
i^rmacrucisfimpfit intrando Religtonem* 
Mundum contempfit propter celt regionem* 
Hie fluduit claufiri Pondus fifferre lab oris. 
In fladio ftudij * brauium pereepit honorisi 
Blatm fortune grandes pattens toltrabat, 
Gaudia, triflttia^ equali lance librabat* 
Nil aduerfa timens,necmultum proj^era curans^ 
Se medio tenuit • per ferrea tempera durans* 
Omni geftura conftans nil trifle timebafy 
O mni prejfira Chriflo laudes referebat, 

Armis luflitte cinHus deitatis amort 
Hoftihus Ecclefle reftitit in facie* 

Ad tumulum Proceres mors impia tramfertt 0ntnes\ 
yt puerilts amor defluit omnis honor. 

I finde this Infcription following vpon a fairc marble, vnder the pour- 
traiture of one of the Abbots, who modcftly thus fupprefleth his name. 

Hie quidem terra tegitur 
Peccato foluens debttum. 
Cuius nomen nonimpofitumy 
In libro vita ft inferiptum. 

Hie facet Hominus Michael quondam K^bbas hum tMonaflerq Bacha- 
laurem in Theol.qui obtitpridie idm Aprilis Ann. M. ccc xlii. 

Michael Abbas (faith the laid booke of S. Albans) merito nomen Ange* 
Itcum eft jortitus, nam opera queipfi fecit, oftendunt quails fuerit, Fuitqne 
m Omni vita tarn pim fitsfratribus ^ man fret tUyVt inter cos merito tan* 
quam Angelas haberttur. 

CuUelmus quarttu opus hoc laudabile, cuius 
E xiitit,hic paufat,Chriflofibi premia reddat. 

This Abbots name was WaUingford, a man abundantly cha¬ 
ritable to the poorc,and munificent to the Church. His gifts to both did 
amount to the fumme of eight thoufand 'and threefedre pounds feuen (hil¬ 
lings and fixe pence (confirmed in the laid booke^ by thomas Ramridge 
then Prior, and the reft of the Couent,in the yearc 1484, Die o^auo menf 
Augufii with thefe words: Ex his igitur premifis manifefttf 

) fime 



ypithin the 'Diotejje oj London, m 
I^cernere poffumus.qum-vtitisif qu^im urifimtu fuo ohm Monafterio 

{xtiterit. EapUterfimerismnes corMos,ad mmf»tet>ttm dtum,fro to 
precmri diesun»aes deuttifime fimus, vtfibi in celis meuedem fits/a- 

aU dignipmAW retrMtrtdignem.yimn. 
Hiiiacet.-- TbmoAuylhbM hmssMtmfierpy. r; •, u j 
This is the Uft Abbot for whom I findc any Inlcnption.or Epitaph,and 

the kftinmv Catalogue :whofe Surname was Ramrige, Fir fits nmfcrt- 

Zs tAm diUans dc, quam hminibtts,frAPurqm uujas varsM^mcn wfer- 

pet BA henedtBione Afud fofieros htthens. faith the golden Rffiifter. 
^ Here 1 may haue occafion to fet downe the names of all the Mbots of 
this Houfe from the fitft foundation to this man j and the ra Aer becaufc I 
hauecertaiM Epitaphs in fomeof their commendations,co!kaed out of the 
Abbey booke, which fometime wereengrauen vpon their Monumen^.- 
befides other paffages are thereby difcouered, not viipleafing to Ae 

When 0/fa the Founder bad built and endowed this Monafterie, with 
mote then twenty Lordttiips and Manners, and obtained for « ^ 
oriuiledees, and pontificall ornaments: he made choice of one mBiged, to 
rauethe\ouernmentoftbefepoffeffionsandprero^tmes,asaIfootthe^^^^ 

ligious plfons by him to his Abbey promoted. This man did laudablie 

“T fualeS punilherof malefaftours. 

^ ^s/w^in^is Abbots time many miracles are faid to be wrought 

^f^'EHtfride: this Abbot gaue a maflGe cup of gold, or challice of inefti- 
mahlevaiue to the Shrine of Saint « i. i 

A 'uraliim a village of a few houfes being here alrcadie built ncarcto 
the MTniftery, this Abbot procured a Market there to be kept. and tailed 
together people of other villages therinto inhabite. He budt theChurches 
S saKer and Saint MicLhn this T^owne, and a Ghappe l neare to 
S GerntAns Ghappell, which he dedicated to Saint MAty MagMUnet 

Alfricke tHs Abbot for a great fumme of money purchafed a large 

anddeepe p , y a was called theFilh poole, apper- 
hour and hnrtfull to his y nuren; p. ^ 

beHIdbrnSheMonkes thereby. Out of which Poole he the fiid 
Abbot in theend drained the water, and madeit drie ground. T^name 
of which Pond or Poole remaineth ftill here in a certaine ftreet,called Fifh- 

Jy . I Hgj jUg ditches of the Citic,and certaine dennes, into 

.ifLh».rcedi6dk»a«=k.b«l>=«“P””'^'>V'‘“^ 

themai Ahhft.l 

inbibXott. 

n’iUig$d the 
Hrft Abbot. 
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9. E*dmer his SucccITor went forward with the worke that Half red be 
gan, and his pionersouerthrew the foandations of a pallace in the midft 
the old Citie: And in the hollow place of a wall, as ifwere in a littSofef 
they happened vponbookes, coueted with oaken boards,and lilken Urines 
at them; whereof one contained the life of Saint Mbin, written in the Bn- 
tifh tongue; thcreft,the ceremonies of the Heathen.) When they openec 
the ground deeper, they met with old tables of ftone, with tiles alfoanc 
pillars, likewife with pitchers and pots of earth, made by Potters and Tur¬ 
ners worke: veffells moreoner of glafle, containing the alhes of the dead" 
&c. To conclude, out of thefe remaines of Vcrulam, Eidmer built anew’ 
the moft part of his Church and Monafterie; with a determination to haue 
finilhed z\\-.Sedtamettmertefreue!!ttts,{M\xthc bookc,frepefitum faam 
mneJlAjfecutus, ^ J J 

*10. was preferred to the Archbifliopricke of Canterbury who 
departing with the benediftion of his brethren, left his Monallery abun¬ 

dantly rich. This man is omitted in the Catalogue of Bilhops, or otherwife 
Aiurkius or Alfricm is fet in his place. 

11, This Alfrickeox Alurickevfzs the eleucnth Abbot, and brother bv 
hecompiledan Hiftorie of 

the hfeand death of Saint Alh4»,3nA hee, together with his brother sot 
and gaue nine villages to this Abbey. ° 

11 Leefftane procured many great and important liberties to his Church 
of Edaerdthe Confelfour,whofe Chaplaineand Confcflburthe faid Ab’ 
bot was: and who, betwixt the King and his Queene Editha, was Cetli 
cmfili] jeminator, 

13 F«:/ewfetheboldandrich AbbotofSaint Albms (forfohe was 
called; fucceeded Zo#a»e,defccnded from the Saxons noble blond, as 
hkewife from Camm thcDane: this manoppofed the Conquerour wiUi- 

m all his proceedings, plotted againfthim in diuers confpiracies, and 
told him ftoutly to his face, that he had done nothing but the dutie of his 
birth and profeffion; and ifothers of his ranke had performed the like /as 
they well might and ought; it had not beene in his power to haue pierced 
the land fo fatre. But this, and other his ouer.boldanfwers, did fo offend 
the King, that he tookc from him this Abbey ofSzmt Albem, with all the 
lands and reuenues belonging thereunto, which lay betwixt Barnet and 
London-ftone. Whereupon, without delay, hee called a Chapter of his 

Brethren, fhewingth^their approaching dangers,and to auoide the pre. 
fent ftorme, went himfelfe to Ely fwhere he defifted not from his womed 
machinations againft the Conquerour) and there ended his dayes, in mar- 
nmts tmarmdim (fiith mine Author) tejlquem mMsamh hm Ec. 
clepemhiltterfrefuiffit, rjmb 

14. Paul a Monkeof Cane, vpon his death, was made Abbot. who in 
connfelland aide of La^ranke, Arcbbilhop of Canwr- 

a'?offir« w »iCIoiftet here, with 
a,l offices; an^ adorned the fame Church with many good bookes,and rich 
ornamcnts.HeprocuKdhis lands and reuenues backeagaine from the Cdn- 

SJtberen''i"hh^ forc'We perfwafions with Others; hc did 
further enrich his Abbey with many fairepoffeffions. - 
----- — JK.Si- 



mthin theT>iocejJe of London. 

15 iJ/^/&4r^rucccedcd him,who folcmnly & magnificently did confccrate 
the Church, which his prcdecefTour F4«/had finifhed, and built a Chap¬ 
pell of himfelfe to the honour of SdAnicmhberty in which hcc was entom¬ 
bed, with this Epitaph. 

Abbas Kichardus met hicy <vtpi/iica nardfts 
Redolent virtutumfloribus et mentis, 

A quo fundattss locus eft hicy edificatus 
Ingenti fludionecmodkoprecio, 

^uem nonas decimas Februo promente KalendaSy 
Abjlulit vltima forty et rspnit eita mors, 

16 Geffrey the Abbot gaue many rich ornaments to this his Monaftery, 
with a Challice and a couer all of maffle pure gold, which afterwards hec 
fentto Pope Celefine the fecondj-i^r ipfius fedaret auaritiamy volemis ham 
Eccleftamappropriarei that he might appeafe or mitigate the couetoufnefle 
of his holy father of Rome, who was willing fand wentabout^ to impro¬ 
priate this Abbey. 

Abbas Galfridus Papa cut fuitipjemeleftus 
Hie iaeet innoenusyprudensypinsy atqae modoJluSy 

17 Raph his fucceffor, built anew the lodgings for the Abbots,and gaue 
diuers rich Copes and Veftments for the ornament of his Church. 

18 Robert was the next Abbot who procured the Church of Luton to 
be annexed to this, and deliucred his Monaftery from the feruitude of the 
Bifhop of Lincolne, which was a controuerfieof long continuance, andin 
the end agreed vpon by compofition; which agreement was confirmed by 

the third, Bifhop of Rome, about thcyearc 1178.35 by his 
Bull to that purpofe appearcth. 

S.Albans ex¬ 
empted from 
the lurifdidt- 
on of Lincoln. 

Bulla decompoptionefalia inter Lincoln, Ecclefiam et 
Ecclefiam beati Albani, 

Alexander Epifeopus feruus feruoru DeuVileHo filio Roberto Abbati mona^ 
fieri] SanHi Albani, Salutem etapoftolicam ben,Eaquecompofitione feu con- 
cordia medianteraiionabilipromdentia fiatuuntnryin fua debentfiabilitate 

confifieri: Et ne alicmus temeritate inpofierum valeant immutari Apofiolice 
fedts ea conuenit auHoritate muniri. Ea propter dileHe in Vominoijtli Rober- 
te) tutspofiulationibus grato coneurrentes affenpty compofitionem que inter 
Lancoln. Ecclefiam et monafierium beati Albani fitper Procefiionibus de Her~ 
ford/birdy de quibus inter *vsramque Ecclefiam conirouerfia fueraty fient in 
infirumento exinde failo continetnr vtriujque partis affenfu rationabiliter 
fadaefi\ tibiet prefate Ecclefie tneauHoritate ApofioUcaco^frmamus,Sta» 

tuemes *ut nuUi omnino hominum liceat hanc paginam nofire confirmati onis 
infringerey velei aufu temerario contraire. Si quis autem hocattemptarepre- 
fumpjerityindignationem omnipotent is dei yet beatorum Petri et Pauli Apo- 

ftolorum 



Jlohrumie,iusfi muerit incur fur urn. pAt.Aua^n,’Xi, KaL Feb, pemifcatus 

'.mfirfy'^mn^ 'vij, ' 
i About twenty yearcs afterwards, (vpon (bme new quarrels, belike, ari- 
fing betwecncthetwoforefaid Churches)this compofition and tranfadion 
was againe confirmed by Clemens the third, in thefe words. 

Clemens Epifiopus feruus feruorum dei* dUcBis filijs Abbati et cenuentui 
SAnBi Albani-iSalutem et Apoftolicam ben. Cum inter ^os ex vm parte et 
Eccleftdm Lincolnien. et Capitulum eius ex altera centrouerfta verteretur^ 
fuper eo quod Capitulum ipfim Ecclefiam 'ueflram proponebat Ecclefie Lin¬ 
colnien, de iure ejfefubieBam, inter vos concordia de afenfupartium inter- 
cejprit. Nositaque voientesquefuper caufarum litigqsconcordia veliuditio 
rationahiliter ftatuuntur firmttatemperpetuamoptinere^ etneprecejfu tern, 
ports in firupulum recidue contentienis deuenianty literarum amminutulis 
memorie commendare concordtamillam ftcut rationahiliterfaBa efiy et ab 
traqueparte receptayttin feripto autentico continetufyauBoritate i^pofloli- 
C4 confirmamusy et prefentis Scriptipatrociniocommunuimus, Statuentes 
*vt nulli'y^'i before. 1)4^, Later an. Id. Martq Pont if cat us neftri^Anno fe- 

cundo.' 
ip Symon Abbot caufed many bookes to be written for the vfc of the 

Couenti in his time, one Steward of the monaftcry, made the Kit- 
chin much more large, and gaueboth money and lands to the Couent and 
Monaftery, (faith my Author) oh preclara eius merita inter \^bbaies 
in capitdo fepulturam meruit optinere'y therefore for his good deferts, hee 
deferued to be buried in the Chapter-houfe amongft the Abbots. 

io Carine caufed a coffin and a Shrine to be new made, wherein he put 
the reliques of Saint Amphibalus. Richard Cordeliony King of England, be¬ 
ing taken prifoner by Leopold Duke of Auftria, and his ranfome fet at one 
hundred thoufand poundjcoramanderaenc wasdireded from his lufticcs, 
thatali Biftiops, Prelates, Earles,Barons, Abbots, and Priors, fhould bring 
in thp fourth part oftheir reuenues towards his deliuerance: at which time 
the (brines in the Churches were fleeced, and their Chalices coined into 
ready money, yet this Abbot (quiaRegieratamkipmus) redeemed the 
Chalices, and all other the rich offerings to the glorious (brines within his 
Church, for two hundred markes. This Carine was the firft Abbot of this 
houfe, that was dignified with Miter and Croifier. j 

John de Ceda did many workesof piety, and purchafed the Church 
of Saint Stephen, with certaine lands thereunto adioyning^for one hundred 
and twenty markes, which he did aflSgne to the Officers of his Kitchin. 
' 12 Widiamy amongft many of his pious ads, reedified Saint Cuthberts 
Chappcll,.bcingasthcn ruinous and ready to fall downcj which hecnew 
made in the honour of Saint Cuthberty Saint Johntht Baptift, and Saint 

the Virginej vpon which dedication he caufed thefc verfes to be in- 
fculped oucr the high Altar, " 

- ' QonfeJforCuthb€rteT>eiBaptifla lohannesy 
V 'Agnes Virgo y tribus vobis hec ara faeratur. 

■ * .» 

1^ lohn of Hertford was a great bcncfaflor to this Abbey. 
14 His 



rpithin the‘DiocejJe of London. I 5<5I 
14 His fucccffor did wondroufly loue the bcautic of the houfe of I 

God, which he euidently did dcmonftrate by the great coft and charges he 
bcftowed vpon this his owne Church; befidcs, he caufcd to be made, three 
tunable Belsfor the Steeple, two to the honour of Saint and the 
third to Saint which he appointed to be rung at nine aclockc 

1 cuery night; whereupon it was called the Corfue, or coucr*fire bell. 
a 5 After fuccceded of Bcrkamftedc, of whom becaufe hcc 

did nothing memorable in his life time, nothing fhall befpoken in thispre. 
fent page; uman LtBonm mQnemus (faith the Bookej vt coHuertatur 
adpetatis opera^ et emni^otemi deopro eitts ammaprecesfundat, 

26 lobn Marims gauc a Cenfer to his church, of a great price, befides 
many other neceflarics. 

27 his fucceflbr, inlargedthe reuenues of his church withmany 
ifaire pofleflions, and obtained o^ Edmrd the diuers great gifts, 
with a crucifixe of gold, befet with precious ftoncs; a cup of filuer of great 

1 value, gilt, diuers Scottifla reliques. Timber to repaire the Quire, and one 
hundred pound in money. 

^tUdfuky efty et erity cur non homo difeere querit f 
Spuma fmtyfumus efi: putridafet humus» 

\ ■ 

^ 28 AhhotRtchariy endued with allkindes of learning, bothmorall 
landdiuine, fufFcred great tribulation in his time, in the defence of the 
rights of his church. He gauc a clocke to the fame, the like of it was not 

I in England. , . 
I 2p Of Mtchdcl the Abbot Ihaue Ipoken before. 

50 Vpon the death of cMichael, Thomos the Prior of Tinmouth was 
preferred tothismonafterie: hefuftained innumerable crofles and pertur- 

Ibations, during the time of his being at Tinmouth, as alfo here at Saint 
1 Albancs: yet brought all to a profperous end, and adorned his church more 
richly, then any one of his PredecclTorsj the particular gifts that he gauc to 
the fame, coft him aboue fbure thoufand poundf 

Bfi AhhasThomaSytumulopreJentereclufus 
vite tempus fin^os expendu in vfis, 

91 The next Abbot was lohn Moot^qui muUa fecit diehus fuis memoran^ 
^4,faith my Author,of whom this Epitaph. 

C. quater vmt.quimxlaudis heic membra loannUy 
cim dtgnis Uudihus veteranis occidit annu : 

Musconfratres bene rexitypoftfmt Abbas 
Conjlans vt Jofaay:{eknslegem'Vt Heltas. 
Simplicitas'uitequanofeiturejfecolumbe, 
Simonis et rude (piepajior) eras rapuiue. 
OmnempatratumChrifluspurgandpreatumy 
Xiobisfublatnmtemunerethfsfociatam, 

12 William his next fucccflbur.was virfuk in temporibus tarn deodeleBus 
i quam 
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j quam homimbtti^ and performed many great workes of pictic. Hcc died 
about the ycare 14^4. for whom I findc this Epitaph. 

I Conditus hie reeubat fdtaliforte GutUlmus 

I Alb Am fajlor qui gregis aptm erate 

Repertt illu/lrem celejli munerefamam, 

nequit in tanto mors abelere virc, 

3^ But now I come to lobn of Whcthamft^dc, (a village in this (hire, 
picntifullin wheatc)(whcrcinthcfaid/<?^;; was borne, and thereupon had 
his denomination,) who was Abbot of this houfe,in theraigneof Ffenrp 
thefixt,aman much renowned for his due dclert of learning, for his god- 
ly life and conuerfation, for his plcafant difpofition, and for the charges he 
was at, and the meanes he made,to adornc and enrich his Church and mo. 
naftcry. Out of a Manufeript in Sir Robert Cottons rich Librarie, intituled, 
CeftApAueuh AhbAtk lohAmiis Sextii I colleftcd thus much of bis particu¬ 
lar adions. 

lohn<^ the fixt Abbot ofthis houfe, of that chriftian name, that he might 
outwardly (hew, faith thebookc, how inwardly hee loued the bcautic of 
the houfe ofGod, and how much he defired to dcckc and embcllilh the ha¬ 
bitation of the moft holy; firft hcc caufed our Laares cbappcll to bee new 
trimmed, and curioufly depicted, withftoriesout ofthelacred word: vp- 
on the Ibuch fide whereof, thefe verfes were curioufly depenfed in gold. 

Dulcepluit Msnnapartum dum frotuiit Anna^ 

Bnlcius anciUa dum Chrifites ereuitin fdA* 

Vpon the north fide thefe. 

Flos Campf diblatibiquefiti . 

* Floris habens pi0a venerari fronde capeHa. 

In the rodfc about the pi^rebfthe Lambc. 

Inter oues Aries regdt vt fine eornibus agnmi 

Vnder the pidure of the Eagle- 
Inter anes AquUa veluti finefolk columba, 

Hebuilta little (ihappcll in thefbuth part of the Church for his ownc 
buriall place, in which vnder certaincpifturcs in the windowes, he caufed 
thefe verfes to beinferibed. 

’ 

^ropieq Fdtres^compafiue quoque matres 
Or At, vt oret is, fit A quodfit pAufo quietk 

Vefier sdoptAtm hieflifts intumuUtm* 

The north part of his Church being Ibmewhatdarke, hcc caufed new 
windowes to be made, and glazed, to make it appeare more light and glo¬ 
rious; and in the glafle,vnder the images of certaine heathen Philofophcrs, 
which had teftified of the incarnation of lefusChriftj theft Hexameters 
wercinferibed. 1 



wthin the ‘Diocejfe of London. S6i 
IJIac quigraderishostefttsfimemoreris: 

Credere vim foteris piles l>em efl mulierisi 

Vnder the pifture of Ufeph of Arimathia in another window. 

i^d Britines ivipjlqudm chriftum feplim, - 

Glafconiam veniy Britones deettiy requieui, 

Vnder the pitocsof thefoure Dodors of the Church. 

Binafer heepariafidei quid gignit alumpnu 
^ Firm A flat Eccleftay quadrafulcita celumpna* 

And that he might further illuminate his C hurch,he caufed a faire large 
window to be made anew in the Weft end of the faid North Ifle.Vpon the 
credion of which thefe rimes were compofed. 

InpAtrk beree quo pises durAhilis in fiy 
Ferturpetraforeft^orfuitipfe/enejlrey 
^e nunc erigitur in ea quoqueparte locatur^y 

Totius Ecclejie que fertur clarior ej/cy 

Eifff ir occiduam bene ditat luminefinem* 

Hcmadearcuerendkindeofimbroidcrdvefturcjforhimfelfcand his fuc- 

ceffours to vfc when they were to enter into their SanUum SanBorum: 
hcmadcanewMiter,andaPaftorall ftaffe. Vpon which this metre was 

earned fex annis henedixit dextra Johannis 

Wewamftedypepulum fecerat hunc bacnlum. 

For the vfe and honour of the holy Altar, he made a C halicc of pure gold, 
apaireoffiluercenfcrs^apaireoffiluer Bafons gilt. Vpon which were cn- 
grWn the fimilitudes ofa f-ambe and an Eagle, with thefe riming verfes. 

Peluupoft Uticesvt hta manses veniales 

Confeiat cdices: prises annuat K^gntes ^%^les. 

Vpon the piauresof Chrift,thc bldfedVirgine, Saint Alban, the 
(acred Hoft ^ they were to be carried in tfac Cloifter, or into the To wncj 
he caufed diuers verfes to be written, to bring the people into a r cucrend re¬ 
gard of the lame. 

rt fefsts t mater y mfier fimul Frothmartyr 

A cetu popnli deberent plus venerari, 

inftituity varia quibses ^ veneratio di6ia 

Creuit, Ecclefie cultsesfuit amplior in fi. 

Of all his pious ads which he performed for theornamem of his Church, 
thus much is written (briefly) in the lame booke. 

incappiSyeafuliSyK^lbiSyfimul tnniceBky 

. jnque bents alqsvarqs mages acpredfffts^y 

Frecefitpatrespater biccunllospreeuntesl 

Plus celuit que Deuvty enr recolamses eum. 
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zjtndent Funerall is^dmuments 

j In like manner hec trimmed vp his Monaitene, 
imageries and diuers inferiptions iii golden letters. 

In his owne lodgings. 
^dtelicet mult A tua fit fpecies bene cultAy 
Mos mfi nub At ei dotfimplicis eft fteciei. 

' Qrtus magnorum efuamuis finftirft deorum^ 
lunge tibi meremfteis ortum nobiliorem* 

Inter eosquAsfama deetlnhomre leuavit^ 

Sers fAmulosy mors dificipulos in fineprobauit . 

In the walke betwixt the Hall and the Abbots Chamber: 

Hec in regnante duo fiunt contraria valde, 

Sedk apc}^ primus, probitatis Jpiritus ymus^ \ \ 
• / 

Sis Dux munificuSifis prudensyfitfque benignm\ 

Jrejque Duces fimul es Eneasy Titus^Vlixes. 

Non beneconceffum princeps regit ide^ucatum] 

Concilio procerumqui nonregitur Japientum, 

Judex quahdo fedes caueas ne iura fupines 

lure quidem tradito* Plebs Rex efty Rex fine regnol 

In the windowes of the Abbots Studie^ or Libraric.' 

Cum fiudeaSy videas, vt ftt virtue honeftasl 

Hie ^ vhique tibi finalis caufia ftudendi: 

Hec Ucafeeptrigere pudeat (aerate Sophie 

  

Muius amore loci regimenpoflponere noli, 

filuo minor efcagregi detur magic efurienti. 

In'the Chamber adioyning to his Stadic. 

Condere ne timeas quicquid perjuadet honeftas: 

Gratia propofitis Jemper reKondet honeftis* 

He gauc a great Bafon of filuer double gilt, to the Monaftcric, which hec 
thus engraued about the Verge. 

Die quifquis/neris bene domift memoreris 

fipuisfueratque dator, nunqui fuus ejfe precaurl 

Siue frees ve fubes,propter donum tenearum 
Sific bortor te pro donatore precar e^ 

Dicque perhennis ei fit lux que locus requiem 

In a Chappell which he built for the Goucnt,'thele verfts. 

7urma/eneHutis^plebs egra, cohorfque fialutis 

In 
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wthin theDiocejJe of London. 

In vefiris precibas Areficra cum celebratisi 

Banc propter fdbricam fextum memorate lohannem. 

After this manner did he adornc,ncw build, and enrich both his Church 
aud Abbey; and in all his new buildings or repairings, hee caufcd the pi- 
auresofaLambe and an Eagle to be thereupon drawne or depiaed with 
thefeverfes following; which you may reade vpon theroofeortopof the 
Quire in the Abbey Church at this day. 

*Dic vbkmque videi fit piBus njt Kyi gnus ^ Kyiles 

^ffigks eperiSjfextifitm ifia lohannts 

Parte vel in toto iuviffe, 'vel in faciendo 

Efi opus hoc vnum caufauit eum faciendum. 

He built much at his Manner of Titten-Hangernot farre from hence, and 
in his Studio there inferibed ihefe verfes. 

Ipfi lohannts amor Wbethamftede vbiqueproclamor^ 

Eius ^ alter honor hie lucis in ange reponor,- 

In a Chappell there which he much enlarged^ hecaufed to be painted 
vpon the walls the fimilitodes of all the Saints of his owne Chriftun name 
of lohn\ with his owne piaure, which fcemingly thus prayeth. 

Cum fero par nomen^parferre precor fimulmen'y 

T urn partbus que pari^ licet impar^ luce locari. 

He repaired or rather built anew the Church ofRedburne,and confecrated 
the altar againc: ouer which thefc vcrfcs were written vpon the wall. 

Ji/. (emel x, terno C quater 1 quoque querno 

Ara refer (tidy domus hec varijfque nouata. 

Vpon the couering or roofe oucr the Ghancell, vnder the piaurcs of the ' 
Lambe and Eagle, thefe. 

Eccepeeus mundi tollens peccatarotundi, 

En etauisyceli referans arcana fdeli, 

En pecus en et auis^ opus enfextique lohannis. 

HcbuiltaLibrarieintheMonkesCollcdge in Oxford, to which he gauc 
many bookes, in fomc of which he writ thefc verfes. 

Eratribus Oxonie datur in munut liber ifie. 

Perfatrem peeorum Prothomartjris ^ngligenoruml 

fluem fiquis rapiat ad partemfiue reponat, 

Vel lude laquenin^ 'uelfurcas fentiat Amdn, 

In other of the bookes which he gauc to the faid Librarie, thefe* 

Bifetor vt doBiferet noua regia plebi 

Cult a magijque E>ee datur hie liber ara Minerue^ 

His qui dijs diBis libant holocaufia minifiris* 

Ccc^ 

I 
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I Et Cine btbuUm ptmnt fre Netware lymfham^ 
I Efique Uhrique Uci^ idem d&tor^ ASior et vnus. 

He bulk alfo a Chappell adloyning to the Libraric, and in the principall 
window vnder the pictures of the Crucifix, the Virginc MAryy and Saint 

! Uhn BAftift, he caufed thefe deprecatory rimes to be put in the glafle. 

j ‘ M6rs medicina necis; via vittypaxpepuUtus, I 
Sii f^esprompafreciiylexcurejaus LMonachatHs, I 

Mat ris mefticia, mors prolisy vulnera quinAy 1 
Stnt mcA leticia fatipulfante ruina, 

pirginh imhutOTy pdei fort'ifime tutor, 
Neminis <vt reput or feror omnis oro fecator. 

He bellowed great charges vpon the Abbots lodging-houlc in London. 
By his wifedomc he did fo mediate with Vm/rey^ Duke of Glocc(ler,that 

he gaue to this Qhmch{ormtus veflimentdrum) a fuite of veftments worth 
three thoufand markes • with the Mannour of Pembroke in South Wales, . 
for that the Monkes (hould pray for his foule; and chofc this Church for 
the place of his buriall. Vpon which, thefc rimes. 

VhraiAmdi6iayquefuntnumerolktisampl4y 
^msttemcella Penbrok apUbe vocata: 
Per patris media fuit Ecclejiepropriata^ : 
Ojfategiquefua legitypropriatoryinipfa. 

He gaue much to the Churches of Winflow and Newenhami and other 
Churches in London. He gaue a challice of pure gold and of great waight 
to the Priory of Tinmouth,where he was brought vp as a Scholler,a Chal- 
lice to Wallingford,another to the Church of Worccftcr. An eftimate of 
his charitable and pious deuotions to this and other Churches, you may 
fee in thefe two lines, befide what money and goods he bequeathed vpon 
his death-bed. 

Summa prius di&appt pne fraude quotata 
Bistermillenasfertur tranfeendere libras. 

hxiAypretergepa urn diBa^ faith the bookc, fecit Abbas prefatus multa 
alia opera bona quenonferipta in libro hoc* Hec autem firipta pint vt glori» 
fieetur deus in omnihusy qui dedit fervulo fuogratiam ad peragendum hec 
paucula in diebus fits. Et vt ea legant FratreSy atque legentesy vt ardentio- 
rem habeam appetitum ad orandum in peciepro anima eius* - 

He was a general! good fchollcr • fome fourcfcorc and ©ddc feucrall Trca. 
tifes are fet downe in this booke ofSaint Albons^i\Vi<cxi by this Abbot.Bc- 
forc the names whereoftheft verfts. j 

Nomina Ubrorum cum contentis ^ earum 
^^os jrumentalu domino prejptnte, Johannes 
Fecit vel firibiyperi velyvel renouaui. 
Hie fabferibuntur mentaliter vt teneantur, j 

I 



He gauc oucr his charge for a time, and vndertooke it againc a little be¬ 
fore his death, which happened in the raigne of Edward the fourth. He 
was buried in his owne Chappell which he had prouided in his life time. 
To whofe memory this Epitaph was made by one of the Monkes. 

\ 
Cmtegit ifie lapis verierahilis ojfa lohannis ^ 
Whethamfiede^ Abhas hie qui frit eiminannis: 
Ter doHus^ doSlos ^ am am eis miferatas. 
Nee fraudespatiens curarum Presbperattts, 
Inlubrieos Phineesiin adulterijfque lohannes 
Extitit^yma PetrusifJomnesSymonianos, ' 
Jnfaper in laeerts demibusmanjifque vetujlis^ 
Sie reparater eratyfie reparando nouabatx 
^updfibipreteritus non jit eompar Pater vUus, 
Siue coequalis manet impar^ebusin iftis 
Mareas millenas deeie's numero repetitas 
Script a ferunt pojl fe que liqutrat expofrijjes 

, ProdileBorisanimatuiduleiterora 
Albani Jan^i conventus qualibet bora: 

_ \ 

His next fucceflbr was John stoke ^ of whom, as alfo of all the reft in the 
Catalogue, I hauc already fpoken: and now I will returncbacke againc to 
the reft of the Epitaphs and Infcriptions which I finde in the Church. 

In a wall in the body of the Church ouer a vault; 
► 

Vir Domini verus iacet hie Her emit a Roger us 
Et frbeoclarus meritU Heremita Sigarus. 

Memoriale Domini Thome Rutland quondam fubprioris hnius UHonafie- 
rij qui ex luce migrauit lM* eceee* xxi, cuius anime propitietur altipmus, 
Awen^ / ( 

Eccefacer dos eram, iamfaHus vile cadauery 
Et citopuluis erit quefo memento met. 

Sijlegradumquiad me venit hifiy ^ frnde,preettor, 
UVLe deus vt leuety ^ ducat ad vfquepolum* 

Vpon his breft on the portraiture, this Englifla Diftick is ingrauen. 

^ Icfus Chryft, Marys fon, 
^ Hav mercy on the fowl of Rycbard Stondon^ 

^ ' ‘ i. ... 
This Towne vaunts her iclfc very much of the birth and buriallofSir 

lohn CMandemlDins^Uihc, famous Trauailcr,who writ in Latinc,Frcnch, 
and in the Englifti tongue, his Itinerary of three and thirty yearcs. And 
that you may belecuc the report of the Inhabitants to bee true, they hauc 
lately penfild a rare piece of Poetry, or an Epitaph for him, vpon a pillerj 
neerc to which, they fiippofc his body to hauc becnc buried, which I 
thinkcnotmuchamifleto let downe- for although it will not bee worth 
the reading, yet doe but let it to fomc lofty tunc, as to the Hunting of An 

G c C4 2 tichrift, 

Epiupobannis 
whubm^tat» 

T^ogicnskd one 
two Her¬ 

mits. 
Tho,Rutland 
Snb-prior. 

Rich stonifin 
Pried. 

Sit lohn MM' 
knight. 
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1 tichrift.or the like, I know it will be well worth thefinging: marke how 
it runs. r • 1 -r 
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All yec that pafle, on this pillar caft eye, 
This Epitaph read if you can; 

Twill tell you a Tombe one t flood in this roomc, 
OFa braue fpirited man: 

John Mandeuiilhy name, a knight of great fame. 
Borne in this honoured Towne; ^ 

Before him was none that cucr was knownc. 
For trauaile of fo high renowne. 

As the Knights in the Temple, croflc-Icggcd in marble^ 
In armour, w ith fword and with fhecld. 

So was this Knight grac’t, which time hath defac’t, 
That nothing but mines doth yceld. ‘ 

His Trauailes being donne, he fhincs like the Sani , 
In heauenly Canaan. , > | 

To which blefled place, O Lord of his grace, 
Bring vs all man after man. | 

\ 
l -V 

V 

That he was borne here in this Towne I cannot much deny; but I am fure 
that within thefe few ycares,! law his Tombe in the Gitie of Leege, with¬ 
in the Church of the religious houfc of the GuifliammitSymth this Infcrip-1 
tion vpon it, and the verfe?* following hanging by on a table. ^ I 

Hie iacct vir nobilis D • ioannes de MAttdcviley l\D*dd Bar haw wiles ^ \ 
Dominttsde Campdi: mtus deAngUdy MedicmfrefefforydeuotifSimus ord^ 
tor \ ^ honor urn largifiimus fmferibus erogdtor qui toto quafi or he luftrato* 
Leodq diem 'vite fie clauftt extremum* K^nn, I>ow»iMi0CCC% Ixxi* LMenf, 
No»emb*dkxvi, 

x^Uui* 

Hoc iacet in tumuloy cm totuspatria viuo 
Orbis erat itotum quern peragrafieferunt, 

Anglus Eques que fuity nunc tile Britannns Vlfjfcs I 
^ Dicatur^Graioclarmrlyffemagis, 1 

MoyibuSyingemOyCandoreyi/ffmgmntcUrus j 
Etverecultor Redigioniserat, J 

Nomen ft querasytfl Mandevil-^ Indus rabfque, | 
' Sdt netam dicet fnihus ejfifiis. j 

- ' r ' 

The Church-men will fhew you here his kniues, the furniture of his 1 
horfe, and bis fpurres, which he vied in his trauells. | 

fyiil, SmthiSad 
Eli/ his wife. 

N 

i 
I \ 

Vndyr this Stonlyethberyed here | 
He that whylom was Balyff of this town, 
Cd[\y^iQmtymWidiamSmythE(c\wycrc 

1 Towhomofhis Sins God grant remiffion. 
f his wyfFa woman of renown J 

Here lyeth alfoocnterryd in this grav. 
Gryft on her fowl hav compaflion, 

And 
( 



wthin theTiioce^e of London. 

And grant them in hcnen a plale to hav. 
v 

Vpon the fame marble, vnder the pidurc of the Grofle, thefe words arc cn- 
grauen, which the forefaid Smith feemes to fpeake. 

By this tokynof the holy croflT, 
Good Lord fav owr fowls from lofT. 

Elijaheth his wife thefe. 

Cry ft who dyed for vs on the Rood tree, 
!Sav the fowl of my Husbond, owr chy Idrcn, and mcc. 

Here lieth. ;. ,Rapb Rowlat Citizen of London, Merchant of the Sta- RixM 
pie, and Ioah his wife. Which Raph dyed, M. c c c e c xix. on whofe. 

This familic is now extinft:, and the inheritance diuolucd by marriage 
vnto the Maynards^ as appeareth by an Epitaph vpon the wall not long 
fince made for on of the Maynards, who married one of the heires of Sir 
Raph Rowlat knight. 

To the pifture of Chrift hanging on the Crofle, this infeription was 
lately to be read vpon one of the pillars in the Church. 

j Fly the falfhode of the fiend for he wil fownd the, 
Dread not my dreadful doomes for I dyed for the. 
Cal on me thy Sauyour Chry ft, I can chcre the 
My mercy is more than thy miflTc, I may amend the 

' Sec how my fyde was perced for the, and I ftial help the. 

In this Abbey Church is a goodly Font of folid brafle, wherein the 
kings childrenofScotland were wont to be baptized ^ which Font Sir Ri¬ 

chard Lea knight, Mafter of the Pioners, brought asafpoilc out of the 
ScottiCh warres,and gaue it to this Church. As may appearc by this loftie 
and arrogant infeription about the fame; as ifthc Font in it owne perfon 
did proclaime the knights a<ft to all paflengers in thefe words, lately Eng- 
lifhcd. 

When LeethaTownc of good account among the Scots, and Edin- 
brouglrtheir chiefeCitie were on a firc,Sir Richard Lea knight,faued mee 
from burning, and brought mecinto England. And I being mindfull ofthis 
fo great a benefit,whereas before I was wont to ferue for baptizing of none 
but Kings children, hauc now willingly offered my fcruicc eucn to the mca- 
neft of the Englifh Nation. Leaiht Vigour would haueitfo. Farewell. In 
ihcyeate of our Lord,M.D.xliii.and of the raigne of King Henry the eight 
xxxvi; 

Thefe already written are all the Epitaphs or infcriptions which I findc 
in this Abbey Church: howfocucr it doth retainc the allies of many a wor- 
tbie man conquered by death, both before and fince the Conqueft; As of 
Egfridkmg of the Mercians, fonne to great Offa the Founder, who added 
to thofe twenty Lordftiips or Manners, wherewith his father at the firft 
endowed this foundation.* *Terram quinque Maneriorum in loco diHo~Pyne~ 

feld cum terminisfais antiquist,^ manerium de Samtridge etTirefdd: 

Cartas que Patrisfui henigm in fua ferena concepone coqfirmauit • pro con^ 

Ccc,5  firmatione 

Egfrid king of 
the Mercians. 

Ex Reg.deaur, 
S.Albaniin 
f(epe diClMbi 
Cott, 
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T{sb,^iT»yay 
Rarleof Nor* 
ihumbetland^a 
Monkc. 

Gmmt. 
Simon Dunsi 

Mat. Paris, 

Speed ca 3. 

floitmvit.tvill, 
Rufi. 
Tpodig. Neu[l. 

Ex Ub.Ab.de 
l^lewburgb. in 
bib. Cott, 

Gemmelicenfis 
lib.p.ca 8, 

Orderus vUalis, 
iib.j.pa.C^^. 

jirmatione regni (nit & projperuate, me n$n fro Jalute pdterne Jtteque 
ammcy ^ anteceJJ'orum fiiorum-^ Eeclepam fuam per omnia fduhriterprote- 
gendo: faith the golden Regiftcr of this Abbey. 

The firft bufinefle that this King vndertooke after hce came to the 
Crownc, was the reftauration of ancient priuilcdges to the Church, and 
great hope was conceiued of his further proceedings,had not God cut him 
off by vntimely death, the 17. day of September, in the yeare of our Lord 
God, 79(^. and in the firft of his raigne hauing had neither wife nor ifTuc. 
His bodie with all due obfequies was here Princely interred nearc to the 
Shrine of ^.K^lban* 

This Abbey Church was likewifc honoured with the Sepulture of Ro¬ 
bert Mombrayt Earle of Northumberland; whole ftorie out of many wri¬ 
ters is in this manner cxtrafled. 

This Robert Mowbray^ a moft valiant Souldier,feeing his countrey de- 
ftroyed, and ouerrunne eucn vnto Alnewicke cafl:Ie,by CMalcoime King of 
Scotland and his armie, made head againft the faid Malcolme (not Raying 
for directions from his King William Rufus) and (b fore and fuddenly di^ 
ftreffed bis forces, that both king Malcolme himfelfc,and his fonne Prince 
Edward were there flaine. 

Hereupon this Earlegrowing proud, and greatly fufpeCted by King Wil^ 
itam^ began to fortifie the Kings Gaftics, with munition for Armes againft 
the like inuafion, and indeed againft the Kings will; who fent him word 
Ibmewhat roughly, to defiftfrom his doings, and prefently to repaire to his 
prefence* which whileft he lingered and ncgleded todo,kingH^////4»i fent 
his brother Henry to fpoile Northumberland, and immediately followed 
after himfelfe, where without much adoc, he tooke the Earle, and commit¬ 
ted him prifoncr to Windfor Caftle. 

This Robert Mowbraym^ William Anco, with others, confpired to 
depriue the King both of Crownc and life, and to haue fet vp Stephen de 
Albamarle his Aunts Ibnne, as Heueden and Walfwgham will haue it. But 
I rcade in an old Manufeript that he fauouring the proceedings of Anfelme^ 
Archbifliop of Canterbury, Pr(7 amore^ bono Ecclefte innocentem vitam 
finiebat. Cuim anime profit ietur Deus, As the words are# Rexipfumeum 
alijs decollari mandauit: the king commanded that hc,wicb othcrs,Q3ouId 
be beheaded • his companion being puniftied with Ioffe both of 
his eyes, and his virilitic. 

He died in prifon, faith one writer. In ipfo Ergafulo deficient mortusa 
efi^regnante Henrico Rege* Whofe Lands in Normandy,as al(b, for the 
moft part, here in England,the (aid King Henry gaue to Nigellde Albeney, 
viroproho et illujlri. 

Another writer tells vs, that he married Maud^ the daughter of Riche- 
rius de Kjlquilay a potent man in the Conquerours dayes, and that after 
fburcandthirticyearcsofimprifonmcnt, hce died without iffac; in thefe 
words. 

Mathildis autem potenti viro Roberto de Molbraio Comiti Norhandum- 
brorum nupfitj qui eodem anno contra WiUielmum Rufum Regem Anglorun 
rebellauit. Sed paulo pofi captm^fere '^e^,annisin carcere prafati Regis, 
Henricifiatris eius fine prole confinuit. 

The 
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The fame Author dcliucrs his marriage thus in another place. • 
Liobcrtas>vtfiniiptos<vndiqu(dtUtartt%iftditifimi6 contubermlib$ts af- 

fmtAtefotentumfibicopuUtis roLufihr ardu4 Ufitareti Mathildemgenero- 
fam fvirginem Richer^ de s^quila duxit mpt$s crat Hugonis Cejfrertjis 
Cemitisex for or e nmine Judith, 

And in the faidpage, heYctsdowne his character, and the number of 
the Lordftiips which he poflTcft here in England, with his great power and 
riches, thus. 

Robertus Rogerij de Molbraio filius fotentU dmttjfque admodum polle- 
bat ^AudmA etmiUtarifiritatefuperbm pares de(^iciebat^^ frper tor thus 
obtemper&rty vam ventofitate turgidus^ iudignum autumabat, Erat amem 
compere magnustfiiger et hi^idus: audax dolojiiSy vultu triflis acfiuerm. 
Tins medttari quam loquifludebatj et vix in confabulatiane rtdebat. Hie w- 
mirum ccixxx^ 'villas tn nglia pofidebat. 

This man of this high fpirit and ample poflcflfions, bccamcin the end to 
bee a Qiorne Monke of this Monaftcry, as you may readcin the Cata¬ 
logues of Honour 5 wherein hec died, Anrt* 1106. To whofe memory a 
Monke of his order made this Epitaph. Which hecaafcd to be engrauen 
vpon his Monument, vpon the North fide of the Veftrk where he was in¬ 
terred; 

Vir probus ^fortis quern virtus nefiU mortis 
Condecorat^ cifia iacet hie Robertus in ifia^ 
Cut dat cognomen Moulbraia nebilenmen, 
Horhandunbrorum eomes fuit; hie Monaehorum 
B ux erat optatus^prudens, pius^ peramatus: 
Hie Monaehusfdas^hic MdrtilfinagmineftduSy 
Exijt e terrisyhuius mundi quoque guerrisy 
Anno milleno Domini centenoque Jeno 
fluartadie Februi, Faxfit eique mihi. Amen, 

* t . N ■ , 

Here fbmetimes was interred the bodie of Alexander Neebam, whole 
knowledge in good Arts made him famous throughout England, France, 
Italic, yea and the whole worlds and that with fuch incredible admiration, 
that he was called Miraculum ingenijy the wonder and miracle of wit and 
fapicnce. He was an exa^ Philofophcr, an excellent Diuinc, an accurate 
Rhetorician, and an admirable Poet. As did appcarc by many his writings 
which he left to pofteritic: fomcof which arc mentioned by Bale. 

He was borne in this Townc,as appearcs by a certaine paffage in one’of 
his Latine Poems, cited by Camdeny and thus engiilhed by his Tranflatpr 
Do61:or HollAnd. 

This is the place that knowledge tookc ofmy natiuitic, 
My happie ycares, my dayes ato of mirih^d iollkic. 
This placemy cfaildhoodtraincd vpinall AttsJibcralJ, 
And laid the ground worfcc ofmy name, and skill Poctkall. 
This place great and renowned Cierkes imothc world bath fentj 
For Martyr blcft, for oacioB, for litc, all cxocUcnt. 
A troupe here of religious men feme ChrHf both night and day. 

In 
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In holy warfare taking paincs, duly to watch and pray. 
Ciiwto in his Allufions to names, tells vs that he, being dcfirous to en¬ 

ter into religion in this houfe, after he had fignified his dcfirc,writ thus 
to the Abbot Laconically. 

Sivis^vemantyfmautem^tuautem... 

Who anfwered as briefly, alluding to his name: thus.' 
Si bemtspsy'ueniasyfinequaminequaquam: 

Whereupon, faith he, he changed his name to Neckaml 
A Monke of this houfe made this Hexamiter allufiucly to his name; 

DiCiui ent Nequm^ vitam duKit tamen equdm. 

He is thought,by ibme,faith BdUyto haue beene a Canon Regular, and 
to haue bcene preferred to the Abbotftiip ofGloccfter : as another in this 
old language will haue it.* 

mallet 3ltfanbet tl^at Cl^ainon toa^ et 
3ima6eb of ^louteRte Wan^ot fee. 

vfz. qSeg. Regis lehannis. 

But this may be vnderftood of K^AUx^nder HhtoUgus^ of whom I haue 
fpoken elft where, who was contemporaric with him: for I finde that this 
K^Uxunder was Abbot of Saint Usir ks in Circefter,or Cirencefter. At the 
time of his death, which happened about fourc hundred and thirteene 
yearesfince^ i 

^Alexander cdgnomento NeqiimtjAhbas Cireceflrit Uterarum fiientU 
cUrus: obiit Ann, Dm, 1117. lit. Dcm. C. frid, Kdl. Feb, irfepultus erat 
apid Fanum S. Alhani. cuius anime frofttietur Jltifimns, Amen, 

Now if you be defirous further to know how this Abbey Church hath 
beene honoured by the Sepultures of many worthy perfonsi will itpleafe 
you peruft thefc verfes following, by which, both her foundation and fall * 
is plainly deciphered. ' 

Behold that goodly Fane which*i;uin’d now doth (land, 
VTo holy ^Iben built, firft Martyr of this Land, 

Who in the faith of Chrift from Rome to Britainc came,' 
And dying in this place rclign'd his glorious name. 
In memory of whom (as more then halfc Diuine) 
OurEnglifho/rfre^^^^ Shrinci 

V And Monaftery here : which our fucceeding Kings, , - 
From time to time endow’d with many goodly things. .. V ^ 
And many a Ghriftian Knight was buried here, before 
The Norman fet his fool vpon this conquered (hore; 
And after thofc brauc fpirics in all thofe balcfull flowers. 
That with Duke went againfl the Pagan'powers. 
And in their countries right, at Greffy thofc that flood, 
And that at Poy ters bath'd their bilbowes in French bloody 
Their valiant Nephewes next at Agincourt that fought. 
Whereas rebellious France vpon her knees was brought. 

In 
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In this religious bode at fbmc of their returnes. 
When nature claim’d her due, here plac’t their hallowed vrnes: 
Which now deuouring Time, in his fo mighty waftc, 
Dcmollilhing thofc walls, hath vttcrly defact. 
So that the earth to fcclc the ruinous heapes of ftones. 
That with the burth’nous weight now prefle their facred bones, 
Forbids this wicked brood, ftiould by her fruits be fed^ 
As loathing her owne wombe, that fuch loofc children bred. 

But I will come to the quarrell of the houfes of Yorke and Lancafter, 
which filled vp our Ladies Chappell here,with the dead bodies of the No- 
bilitic flaine in and about this Towne of Saint funerall Tro¬ 
phies are wafted with deuouring time,and Icates or Pewes for the Townef- 
men made ouer their honorable remaines. Of thefc Lords here buried,thus 
writetb the old Poet, Uhn Gower. 

^f^osmorstquos iMartlsfirsfaua^fu^queJororis 
Bella froftrarunty 'villa medtoque neearunt^ 
Mors fic occifis tumuUuerathic fimulipfosy 
Fofiqttenecem reqt^iem caufiait habere ferennem 
Et medium fine quo 'vult hie requiefierenemo* 
HkliSyhicpugnA,morsefiqmtermimtArma, 
Mors, firs, ^ Manors qniftrauerunt Dominos hos* 

Butamongft fo many of the Nobilitie here interred, I finde few remem- 
bred, faue Edmund Duke of Somerfet, Earle of Northumberland, 
and lohn the valian t old Lord Cliprd. 

The death this Edmund Duke of Somcrlet, grandchilde to John ox 
G^«;^^fore grieued King Henry the fixth i becaufc in him he had alwayes 
putgrwttruft and confidence: being a chiefe Commander, and one who 
bad long gouerned Normandy, bcene Regent of France, and for his coun¬ 
tries fake had alwayes right valiantly borne himfclfc againft the French. 
Yet his aflions, whatfoeuer they were, did not plcafe the common people5 
nor many other of rankc and qualiticin thofc tiraes.For Harding who liued 
in thofc dayes, thus writ of him. 

Thci flewc the Duke Edmond, then of Somerict, 
For caufe he had the realmes wclc fo lette, 

He was flaine vnder the figne of the Caftlc in'thc Towne,bcing long before 
warned (as it is reported) to auoide all Caftlcs. : 

Henry Lord Vercy, Earle of Northumberland aforefaid, was the Tonne or 
H(r/?n',furnamed Hou^drr, flaine ^t the battell of Shrewsbury by King 
-Henry the fourth. But his fathers offence, and his Grandfathers, being for- 
giuen him,hc was fcftorcdto his Grandfathers dignities by the fifth, 
to whom, and to his Tonne Henry the fixth, he cuertontinued a loyall fub- 
iea, ft outly maintaining their right to the Crownc of England 5 in which 
quarrell he here loft his life. \ , i^. 

The old Lord here interred, is (pccidlly rcmcrobrcd m the bat- 
tcll. 
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tell, for fo valiantly dcfcndihg and ftrongly keeping the Barre-yates and 
entrance into the Townc; infomuch that the Duke of Yorkc had cucr the 
repulle, vntill great Warwicke brake in by a garden fide, with a noife of 
Trumpets and voices, crying, A Warwicke^ a iVarw/cke. Whereupon en- 
fued that fierce and cruell battel in which this valourous old Lord manfully 
loft his life. Of thefc two laft remembred, will you rcade this Stanza. 

Therle thcil of Northumberland was there 
Offodeinchaunce drawen furth by the kyng 
And (lain vnknowne by any manne ther were 
The Lord Clifford oucr bufie in werking 
At the Barres them mette fprefightyng 
Was flain that day vpon his owne aflautc 
As eche manne faied, it was his owne defaute. 

t 

Thisbattell wherein they were flaine,wasthe firft battell at Saint Albans^ 
which was fought in theyeare i455.theThurfday before Pentecoft. 

John Whethamfied, the fore remembred Abbot, made ccrtainc Epi¬ 
taphs for religious perfbns» and others here interred; as alfo in other Chur¬ 
ches hereabouts. Which for the moft part are now cither taken away by 
time, or ftolne away with the brafTc from their Grauc-ftoncss which,how- 
focucr I know not well how to appropriate to the Pcrfbns for whom they 
were intended. Yet it will not be loft labour to take and imprint them out 
of the Manufeript, for that the Reader may fee the rare compofitionsin 
that age. 

I. 
Duplex eft vita, duplex mors, corpork vna\ 
Nominis ^ aftch altra, mijerorum mtrs ea dii$A% 
Non fic hie obij r, non fie hie nunc requiefeit, 
Tmo mors prima fuit Hit vita fecunaa, 
Et ft quodraperevoluit morsid tribuijje 

* Fertur^ qnajqne dare tenebras has furripniffe , 
Eftque lucet fic ei luxperpetut requiei, 
jitque librovite quo nunc inftribitur ipfi^ 
Nomen eius legim (Jr cumfanbiis numeraturl 

V 
Vpon a Prior of this houfe here buried, who was ncucr bdoued in his 

life time, 3ret much bewailed after his death. 

^uem dens momordit liuoris dummodo vixit^ 
Linguaquedetraxit,fnors nunc benegloriftcaniu 

^ Nunc redeunt varia tumula ta prim benefada j 
> > Famaquerecrefeitfliuorpfift fad a quiejeit, 
'Nunc acusinvidie, Itngue felfferra loquele^ 

Carpere ceffarum: nunc dicerefic didicerunU 
•A (d ft^ndo cadens obqtabijt pater hicque recept^ 

Secum dapfilitasfecum virtue (Jr honeftas, 
I j li ivjftius Ecclefte quaftplangentes abiere. 

Secum 

yd 



Sec urn cUufirAle fienum queiugum LMonachale 
Migrarunt eciam; cUuftro dederantque falutem, 
Secum vera fides^ hint fecumque forores^ 
jhant ad puteam, dtxere^locoque tuantem 
Secum ferulitasypietastfecumque facultas^ 

parcit miferis^fua que confert ^ egenis: 
Secum lufticiaypax, ^ leXy ^ policia, 
Jn hreuihm quicquid virtutem gignere pofit^ 
Secum tranftuity alijttfecumque receftt 
CurDominue fecum^ficumrequies in tdipfum» 

, 3- 
Vpon a Monkc buried inthis Churcb, 

teller hanedatis Sol ferens grauitatist 
He^trui ac morum^ lamp as rutilam monachorttm] ' 

Nunc occultatftr^ hk frb modk tenebratar, 
Nec tribait lumen Clau(lro quod tribuitolim j ^ 

Morseclipfaricaufauerat ^ tenebrari: 
Ejl tamen Bclipfts hec eius particulark, 
Nam fua feu prima nunc •vita latet tenebrata^ 
Altera fie lucet^fic nomen eique refilendety 
fl^d per defeUum nunquampatietur Eclipfimi 
Nam per vim fame fiat mortis vulnus inane^ 
Cur exoretur pro Patre pioque rogetur. 
Lux quia vera futt fubie^is dummodo rexit 
Semper perpes ei lux luceatyOc requiei. 
Paufa fitperpetuOy vita viuat dupliciquoy 
Nominisy ac animcyfitc viuere vult meruitquei 

4; 
ypon a Monkc of this Abbey here entombed. 

^^m Natura mirum natufecitgenerofumy 
Grataque fors Dominumymos atquepatrem Monachorumy 
Nunc abqty fed non obijty 'quia nomine vinit 
Nec recubaty magis afich vigilaty qufa fama fuperfiesy 
yefiitu Maurusfaity in *viSu Benedi^tssy 
PacomimmonitiSyBafilius Rudiment is:, 
Necfibi defueratipfum decuit quod haberey 

Jmpar n&m fieterat, ^ Pater abfque pare^ 
Pro Pafiore pecusyplebs pro dominogemit omnis* 

Almaque Sponfa fiet cecidijfe virum. 
^fira tamen ciuem letentur habere perhennensy 

Exultatque Polus quod fit ei thalamus* 

5* 

Vpon a Monkc of this houfc here burled. * \ 

lacrimans Lazarum revocafii quadraduanumy 
i^d vitam Monachumreuocesjkhic tumulatum* 



J 
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I 

Fac tecumque frui requie cum luceferhemi: 
V^nduatex iure^vixit McnAchalitcri^fi* 

6, 
Vpon another Brother of the Couent here interred- 

jfte Pater,pateriflcpiuSy Pater hie tumulatus\ 
Ft pater, ^ mater, Pedagogus eratque mimfler 
Dum rexit, pec&rum fueraty cur quod trihuendum^ 
^mtttor hijs refiat^nuncdeturyCique reviuat^ 
In veto Pratrum quia tot fuit vnus eifidem, 
Sicque vices quo modos alternauh varUntes 
MortepremitalemculpatpietaspieHtem* .y 

/ 

7* 

Vpon John crefy youth, of the ancient familie of the CreJJyes, 
hereby at Harding, s 

^u.m puer ipfefuiypuer ^ lihroque vacauiy 
MortUmole ruiyfnoriens hientefepeliuu 
Heres magntss eramypreclara fiirpe que natus^ . 
jyumque/uperfueram JobnCreJyrite vocatus, 
gmpretergrederk lege^pro mepofique preceris, 

) 8- 
- Vpon another young boy, where buried I know not- 

- iuuenes que fines ypuerosy que viros premit 0mncs 
Mors (ub mole tuayprecoty in Uy voce fub ifia 
Sit tibipojfi breue\ nunquam fatumpuerile 
Per te mutetur, fit canus cum morietur* 
Vix vndennis eram morfu cum mortis obibam. 

9- 
Dum materploratypuer hie in mortelaborati 
Dumque Petra tegitur rogat vt requiesfibi detUTm 
'Ft rogat ipfa fibi fit perpes pax requiei. 
Sic nos clamewusyfieumpariterque rogemuSy . 

" Vtfibi cum requie lux lucejeat fine fine I 
10. 

Vpon thomos Pakihgton flaine in the firft battell, here in Saint Albans, 
who was Sword-bearer to Lord Percy, Earle of Northumberland, 
hercaifo flaine, as I haue faid before. He lies buried in Saint Peters Church 
in this Towne, with an Epitaph vpon a marble-ftonc, to the fame 

Me visprofirauitymepofi mortem tumulauiVy 
Hac fub mole petre • perq,fiu fic periere 

r TresmagniDomini-^fueramtunc feutifervni 
Portitoracgladijipaxfiteiquemibi, 

Ipfi Thomas diHus Pakington eramque voeatusj 

II* 

Vpon Margaret Piferoorth a Maidci 
'j»\ 
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legU hec memorA Ucet hie quod femina cUru^ . 
Margaret A fuerat Ljefwortb vocitata, i* -< 

Hanc mors feu a ntmis, etas Jihi dumiuuenUis 
Infuity intaho fleterat dum cor fore Virgo, 
Pefle fua flramt hieftratam ^ tumuUuit, 
M.femel: x querno ; Cquater, ter ^ I. fibi iunt^o 
V. que,die hinamartis dec its repetita 
Tranfijt afeculo fibi froficiusDetss ejio^ 

‘ 12. 
VpoiT lohn Dun^able an Aftrologian, a Mathematician, a Mufitian, and 

whatnot. 

Muficus hie Mich alas alter^ tsouus fy Ptholemeus^ 
lunior ac Athlas fifportaus robore celos^ 
Paufit fub cinere 5 melior •vir de muliere ^ 
Piunqaam natus erat\'vicij quia labe earebai. 
Et njirtutis opespojfedit 'vnietts omnes. 
Cur exoptetur, fie optandoque precetur 
Perpetuijs anuis celebretur fama lehamU 
I^mjlapil j in pace requiefcat ^ hk fine fine, 

' !? 

*5- 
Vpon one Peter^ buried in the lower part of this Quire. 

Petrum pttra tegit; qui pofi obitum fibi legit 
Hie infine chori fefitb tellure reponh 
Petra fuit Petrus petree quiacondicionis^ 
Subfians ^ filidus quafipofiis reJligionls, 
Hie fibifub Petrafit pax if paufi quieta^ 

*4* 

Vpon one Peter Iones,vL Doctor,and a Parfon, a cbnfabulatoric Epitaph. 

^is iacet hie? Pafter: quis item? graduamine D oHor: 
^^ed nomen? Petr mi cognomen quale? lohannes t 
tennis quot rexit? ter trinis; quotfibi vixit? 
Luflra bis feptem: ^msfinis? finCtus eidem: 
Vixit enim fanHe^ morions fie defijt atque, 

15- 

Hie foboles eineris, hie proles (Jr mulieris 
Compaufant; *vtero pariendi rurfus ab *vno. 
Partupuluereo renouatur vita fecundo 

Et fubperpetuo mors manet exilio, 

.In this Manufeript arc diuers other Epitaphs oi his making, which I 
(hall meetc withall by the way. 

I had like to haue forgotten i^lan Straylerfi^t Painter or Litnmer out 
of the pi^Iurcsjin the golden Regifter, of all the Bencfadlours to this Ab¬ 
beys who for fuch his paines (howfocucr he was well payed) and for that 

D d d, he 

Alan strajltr,^ 

4 
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he forgaue tbr€c (hillings fourc pence of an old debt owing vnto him for 
colours^ is thus remembredv 

^ Nomen Tpjm Alanus Straykr hdetar 
J ^ijine fne choriscelejitbm ajfocictur, ' 
}j 

I But it is high time tx) take Icaue of the Abbey, which at the firft (as you 
i may percciue by the premiffes) was endowed with much land, and many 

! large priuiledges, and daily augmented, and fuccefEucly confirmed by the 
; charters of many of our Englifti and Saxon Kings and Princes; and much 
^ enlarged in ^1 by fundrie Abbots,and other fincere well-afFeaed perfons. 
; So that before the difiTolutionfuch were the priuiledges of this place, that 
: the King could make no fecular Officer ouer them but by their owne con- 

fentithey were alone quite from paying that Apoftolicall cuftome and 
Rent; which was called’^ Rom-fcotorPeter-pcnce: whereas neither King, 
Archbilhop, Bi(hop, Abbot, Prior,nor anyone in the kingdome was freed 
from the payment thereof. The Abbot alfo for Monkc appointed Arch- 

I deacon vnder him) had pontificail iurifdiaion ouer the Priefts and Lay¬ 
men, of all the polTeffions belonging to this (Shurch, fo as he yceldcd fub- 

' iedion to no Archbilhop. Bi(bop, or Legate, faue oncly to the Pope of 
I Rome. This Abbot had the fourth place among the Abbots,which fate as 
1 Barons in the Parliament houfe. Howfoeucr Pope i^drian the fourth, 
i whofe furnamc was Breakj^eare, borne hereby at Abbots Langley, grant- 

5! ed this indulgence to the Abbots of this Monaftcric ^tbat as Saint t^lban 
wasdiftin(aiy knowne to be the firft Martyr of the Englifli Nation; fo the 

i Abbot of this Monafterie (hould at all times among other Abbots of Eng- 
land, in degree of dignitie,bc reputed firft and principal!. The Abbot and 
Couent of this houfe were acquitted of all Toll through England. They 
mdidQluiiiccs^adaudiendumfytermmandum^ within themfelues; and no 
other luft ice could call them for any matter out of their libcrtie.They made 
Bayliffes and Coroners; They had the execution, and rciurnc of all Writs, 
the goods ofall out-lawes, with Gaolc and Gaol^deliuerie within them- 
felues. And rccciucd to their owne proper vfe the Rom-fcot (before fpoken 
of) throughout all the County of Hertford. This Abbey was furrendred 
vp, by the Abbot and Monkes there • by deliucring the Couent fcale into 
the hands o(T.Pope: T>. Peter: Miifict CduendijhyVtnd other the Kings 
vi(itcrs,thc fifth day of December, 1539. It was valued, at a farre vnder 
rate, to bee worth of ycarely reuenue, two tboufand fiue hundred and ten 
pound, fixe (hillings,penny halfc penny, q; 

Sir Bey tin 
EtttmfiU 
knight and 
Vifcouijc, 

Saint Peters Church in Saint Albans, 
This Church and Churchyard was ftuft full with the bodies of fuch as 

were (laine in the two battells, fought here at Saint i^lbans. In which 1 
findc a funerall Monument for my valiant countreyman, Sir Bertin Entm- 

felly who fighting on the Kings partie,died of a wound recciued in the firft 
batiell.Vpon whofe Tombe this infeription, inlayd in bralTe, is yet to be 
redd • 

Here lyth Syr EMwifel knyght, which was borne in Lancafter 
Shyre, 
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Shyre,and was Vicound and Baron ofBrykbeke in Nortnandyjand BafifFc 
of Conftaiuin. Who died thexxviii of May, M. c cc c. Iv. on whof (bwl 
lefu have mercy. 

OF which Sir Berthy thus fpeaketh LeUtJditi his Commentaries. Ther 
isaVifcowntofBrykbekin Normandy,faith he, callyd Bertyne^oxBer^ 
frame cmtwefell> that cam into England, and was much on the fa6fyon of 
ky ng Henry the fixth, and flay n at on of the Battels at Saint i^lbonsy and 
beryed in the Peroche Cbyrch of Scynt Per^fjVnder the plafc of the Lecto- 
rium in the Q^rc, wheras amemoriall of hym ther yet remeyneth. Ther 
was a dawghter of this Vifeount callyd Lucy^ of whom Mafter Bradene of 
Northamptonfliy re is defeendyd* and in the fame Shyre is a mean gentyl- 
man of that name; 

Thefe Entmfills were gentlemen of good refpeft in our countrey in our 
fathersdayesjWhofemaHfion houfe retaincs the name of Entwi/ell to this 
hourc: The lafl: heirc of which houfe (as I hauc it out of the colleffions of 
M^Daltorty alias Norroy king of Armes) was one Wtlfied Entmfell, who 
fold the land that was left him, and ferued as a Lance at Mufclborrow- 
field, in the fecond yearc of the raigne of king Edward the fixth; after that 
he ferued the Guyes in defence of Meti^, After that he was one of the foure 
Captaines of the Fort of Newhauenjwherc being infeded with the plague, 
and fnipped for England, was landed about Portfmouth, and being vneer- 
taine of any houfe, died vndcr a hedge, in September, Ann, 154p. 

Baph Bapthorpe the father, and Rapbethc iomtyO^Baptharpe in the Eaft- 
riding of Yorkcftiircj which for Aany defeents hath yeelded both name 
and habitation to that knightly familic; fighting in this Towne vndcr the 
banner of King the fixth, loft their Hues, and here lyc buried toge¬ 
ther 5 wkhrthis Epitaph. 

Cum Patre Radulpho Bahthorp met ecce Badulphus 
Eiliusy hoc duro marmore frefrus humo, 

Henrici fexH Dapifery Pater K^rmiger eius^ 
Mors fat is id decuity fidus vterque fuit, 

C, Domini quater M.- femel. L.femel Vfemel anna 
HdS necat baudfibs mers truculenta duos. 

Zux bijspoflrema Mai) vieena feeunda^y 
Det Dens hijs lucemy det fine fine diem. 

Behold where two Raulph BabthorpSy both the (bnne and father lie, 
Vnder a ftonc of marble hard, interr’d in this mould drier 
To Henry fixth the F athcr Squire, the fonne he Sewer was, 
Both true to Prince, and for his lake they both their life did paffc. 
The yeare one thoufand and foure hundred fiftiefive, 
Grimme death, yet not alone, did them of breath depriue. 
The laft day of their light was th’twentith two of May: 
God grant them light in beau*n, and without end a day* 

(fixtecn 
InthcyereofCrifton thowfand fowr hundryd ful trew wyth fowrand 
I Rychard Skipwith gcntylman in birth, late felow of new inne.' 

Ddd^ 2 In 

i\afhe his ana /{a, 
foonc. 

Rich, ShfpoUb. 

i 
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lo. Sl(ipwtb 
and lorn. 

Tbo. Vak^gion. 

Ed. Beulled 
Hunc-maftcr 
within Saint 
Albans libcrtie, 
and AlUe bis 
wife. 
will.witter and 
Grace his wife. 

Ed.Weftby and 
loan his wife. 

Cifely fftflby- 

Ed.mfib). 

Istotv AnnaL 

In my age twerici on my fowl partyd from the body in Auguft the fixtenth 
day, 

And now I ly her abyding Gods mercy vndyr this fton in clay, 
Defyring yowthat this fal fee, vnto the Mcyden prey for mec 

That bare both God and man. 
Like as ye wold that oder for yce fhold. 

When ye ne may nor can. 

Hk duo cmfortes Skiprvith quelodnna Joannes 
Compaujant'vnajgeneroftufyvnmfet alter: 
yt pariter paufant in pace precare quiefcant^ 
Tu*quimetra UgiSjfic quodrequiefeerepops. 

Hie facet Georgitss Skipmth Ar. 
In this Church arc others of this familic interred, whofe Monuments 

are quite dcfacedi of which name. Gentlemen of ancient defeent, faire pof- 
I feffions, and knightly degree, do at this day flourifh at Cotes in the Coun¬ 
ty of Lciccftcr. 

junior enfe rui,fueram tunc Enfifer vni 
4;; Borea comitiy diJlO cognomine Percy 

Ft perijperiit pliyiproh dolor) enfts ademit 
Tranfiurfum ftadij: pax fit eique mihii 
Jpfe rhomos diJlteSy Pakington eramque vocatusi 

Hk facet Edwardus BeuHed L>dr, quondam Magifier Ludivenatki in- 
fiaUbertatem Ahbatis de SanJlo Albano i; Alicia yxor eites^qui Edmrdus 

ob/jt ‘vifi Jan, M,cccc. Ixxv. 

William WittorzndhiswySGraJe, 
Vndyr this fton ben buryed her. 
In hevyngood Lord grant them a plafe^ 
A s thow them boght with thy blood fo dcr^ 
Which william aS her hit doth apper. 
The ninth dey of March paft this prefent ly ff. 
On thowfand fowr hundryd and fix ycr 
Of Crift; whof grafe be thcr prefervatyfF. 

Jlk facet Edmundus Wefiby quondam Hundredariuf SanBi Albania ^ 
Joanna vxor eius filia ^ heres Ade Stonbam et confanguineay et beres Alick 
K^ttehall., , ; ob.vltimo dielulii M.cccc.xlvii. 

Hie iacet Cecilia Wefiby vxor Bartholomei Wefiby^ qutobiit a. Julii Ann* 
M^cccc. Ixxxxv. 

Hk iacet WiMmus Wefiby quondam Hundtedarim et Balium Liber^ 
t^tis ••••••••• 

Hk iacet Edmundus Wefiby Armiger, lufiiciar, pacts in Com. JJtrt.et 
Hundredariusac Baliuus de Franchefia SanBt ^Ibaniyet Margaret a *vx or 
etus,quf Ed. obiit xvuiSeptemb. M.cccc.lxx<v. 

Henry the fixth was in this Edmunds houfc (JJundreder of S. Albans) 
during the time of the firft bactcll in the Towne. 

Bk 



Hie met Thomas gener, films Radulphi Ajlry militisy et Elifihetha 
vxor eiusflia Willelmi Skipmth Armigeri, qtti quidem WilkL oh. 
Macccc, 'vii. 

Hie facet Richardus RafnJhaiP Armig.ferHiens ad arma Regis Henrtei 
oClaut • •••••••• 

Here\ythThomasRlakegentl. and CMaudhh wife. WhichThd, died 
the third of December, 1555.38. Hen. 8. 

De Sadeley Domina natus lohn Lind que vocMuSt, 
CM orte ruit fir at us hie K^rmiger intumulatus* 
K^ula liarefchadum quern regia mbilitauit, 
Egra lues rapuit, raptum cineri fociauit. 
Supplico quigraderes feu in marmore lumina fges* 

Ordf cum fuperis fit fibi pauja pijs. 
ob.^.Septemb.CAnn, 

Hie iacet Johannes Bernrvel de villa SanHi Albani in Com* Herf, gen* qui 
obiit * * • • 1400. 

Bummodo vixifii quia jpemquefidem tenuifii^ 
Fultor ^ Ecclefieycultorfuerafque Marie. 
Vita^falus^ requies iibi cum deitate Johannes 
Sit Barnml,prima morsy et tua vita fiecunda, • 

Hie iacet Symon Bernwel quiob. a8i Jan. t^nn, 1455. 
Htc facet Regtnaldus Bernml qui ob.t2. LApril, 147 7; 
Here lyeth Brian Lockley^ who died.... 1507.and Alice Lock- 

ley, who died. • . . I54<^. 
Here lyeth Richard Lockley, Elifabetb and Agnes his wyfs. Whych Ri¬ 

chard dycd,uxf»».i544.fbr their fowls and al Chriftian fowls of yowr 
I chcritc, fay a Rater Nofier and an Aye. 

Vnder a marble ftone in the Quire a religious man licth interred, whofe 
I name is wornc,or ftoinc out with the brafle • oncly the forme of a Role re- 
maincth: and in the turnings ofthe leaues this infeription. 

Lo al that ere I fpent, fomtym had 1. 
Al that I gav to good intent, that now hav I, 
That which I nether gav nor lent, that now aby I. 
That I kept, til I went, that loft I. 

An old trandationfrom thefe Latinc couplets following. 

filmd expendi^hahnu 
^od donauiy babeo. 
Sided negauiypunior, ^ 
^^od firvantyperdidi. 

. :\ 

Hie iacet Dominus Edwardus HiU miles or dints SanHi Johannis Baptificy 
qui obiit^*m.* Ann... M-cccccjexxvi, ^ 

This knight was one of the Fraternitieof that religious order of S. Johns 
lerufalemi an Hofpitall. Of which I hauc fpoken in another place* 

_Ddd^j _ Saint 

Tb». and 
Elif. his wife. 

Kicb. EjijnJhop 
Sergeanc at 
Armes. 
Tbo. Jttake. 

It), Lind, Mat- 
(hall of the 
Kings Hall. 

lo.BertMell. 

Simon Btrwmh 
RebuldBerntvel 

Brian Loctiky. 
Alice LocliUy. 

Rich.LocliUy, 
Eli}, and Agnes 
hit vnues. 

Sir Ed. mu 
knight. 
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Xo.Pecockt 
his wife. 

'vlha.n'Mam. 

^7?sc ff'(/luc?tflns 
wiucsand 
children. 

ff illMl) Prieft. 

Will. Robins Si 
Kfltberim bis 
wife. 

\ ' w 

f.4"- 

■ Rob. Turhtnnlly 
and "Der. bis 
wife. 

f Sir I0t 7urber^ 
fvill Prieft. 

t 
^^wiU.Davy and i 
l^vMijrg.bis wife. 

\j[a GrillfOe Tf^l 
iPfieft. 

SmntMichaeU within Saint Alh^ns, 
» - t * ' 

Uhn Pecock et Mmdfa femme gifint ky 
E Dicn defint almes eit mercy. Amen, 

H 

Hie iacet Thomas Woluey (or Woltten) Latemus in Arte^nec non Armi- 
ger iUuJirifimi Princifis Ric. fccundi quondam Regis Angliequi ohijt Anno 
Dorn, M, ccccxxa. in ^igilia SanHi Thome Martyrk, Cuiusanimepropitie* 
turDeus. {.^men . 

This man, as farre as I vndcrftand by this Infcription, was the matter 
Mafon or Suraeior of the kings ftone-works 5 as alfo Efquire to the Kings 
perfoB* 

Hie iacet Richardus Wolven^ or Woluey Lathonimfiliuslohannis Woluen 
cum vxprilus fuis Agnete ^ AgnetCy fycum oHofiliis ^ decernfilkbus fkis^ 
qui Richardus ob,,Ann: i^Q. quorum animabus, 

fertitur in eineresiftofahmormore corpus 
Wiilelmi Lilly (piritus ajlra petit, 

^uifquis eshpc faciesyfupplex pia numina pofeasy 
yt fibi concedat regna beata poli. 

Saint Stephens within Saint Albans, 

Hie iacent WiMmm Robins {^rmigtr nuper Clericm Signeti Edwardi 
quarti nuper Regis Anglie*^ ^ Hatherina ^xor eiujdem tVillelmi,quiquidem 
vyidielmus obijt iiij. die'LMenfis N^uembriSy Ann, Lorn, UH, cccclxxxq, 
fluorum animabm, .^,,, ^ , . . ' * 

Clericus SigneiiyOx signettiyChAc of the Signet, is an oflScer continu- 
a!Iy*attendanton his Maieftics Sccrctarte, who alwayes hath thecuftodie 
ofthepriuie signet, as well for fealingliis Maieftics priuie letters, as alfo 
fiich grants aspaflTe his Maieftielhands Bill affigried; Of thefe there be 
foure that attend m thdr 'courfe, afidwere vfed tohaue their diet at the 
Secretaries tablc.Morc largely you liiay reade of thdir Office in the Statute 
mAdcLAnn.2’j,Hen.^, ct.ii. v.;.^ , ; : 

Here lyeth Robert Turhjrvile EfquirCjand Dorpthy his wife,whych Ro>> 
bertdied 26. Feb. I5iy^and Dorothy.^O^oh. 1521. 

Saniya Trinitas vnm Veus miferere nobis. 

Here lyeth Sir lohn TurbervUe Vicarof this ChuPch, who died. ^ . 

. 

^ms tegit hec petra iunxit thorns downs vndy. 
Jampuluis faBuSyWidiamDanymmmdiHuSy 
Cam Margaret a [ponfalifedore iun^a:*'^^. 
CuwpreeedeuotaquitranfisfiayfrecororA, » 

Hie iacet Johannes Gril^quondamWii^fier Sah0i Iuliani,^ Tkarm 
iflfttEccl^yiptiok^fis 6: die Decemb. 144^.^ Cuinsanime propitiHur 
altifimasi - 't. . fij?) / x-:> \ 

♦* = I ' Saint 
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Saint Germans, 

About the yearc of the worlds redemption, 429. when as the Pelagian 
herefie budded forth afrefti in this Ifland,and Co polluted the Britifti Chur¬ 
ches, as that to auerre and maintainc the truth, they fent for German, Bi- 
fhop of Auxerre, the place of his birth (a man of raoche noble lygnage, 
taught and enformed wel in the Artes liberallc, lerned in the fcyencc of the 
Dccretces droytesand la we, faith his Cegend) and Zu/?us Bilhop of Troics 
out of France; who by refuting this herefie, gained vnto thcmfclues a re- 
ucrent^ccount among the Britains. but chiefly German, who hath at this 
day thorowout all this Ifland many Churches dedicated to his memorie. 
Now^ vnderftand, that neere to the walls of the old Gitie Verulam,was, 
as theii, a plot ofconfecrated ground, wherein the bodies of fuchas had 
profefledChriftianitie,and fuffered martyrdomc vnder the perfccution of 
the Romane Emperours, were interred In which the faid German openly 
(out of the pulpit) preached Gods word to the people j where afterwards 
the bclecuing Chriftians built this Chappell, and dedicated it to bis ho¬ 
nour* for that by his doffrine, and other good meanes, hce had conuei ted 
many thoufands to the true profeflSon of Chriftian Religion. This German 
commanded the Sepulchre of Saint 4/^4/; to be opened, and therein be- 
ftowed certaine r«liquesof Saints, that thofe whom one heauen had recei- 
ued, fliouldalfobe in one Sepulchre together lodged. Thus much (faith 
Camden) I note by the way,that ye may obferueand confider the fifliions of 
that age. This Ghappell,or rather the ruines of it,are remaining at this day, 
and put to a prophane and bcaftly vfc. 

T^e foundations of SopweS^^ S. lulians, and Saint Mary Free, 

About this To wnc of Saint 4/^4/?^, the Abbots of the Monafteric in a 
pious and deuout intent ereded a little Nunnery at Sop well, valued but at 
threefcore and eight pound eight {hillings,/’^/* 

Saint lulians Spittle for Lepers, and another named Saint Mary de Free, 
or Saint Mary in the Medow.for difeaftd weemcn.Ncere vnto which they 
had a great Mannour, named Gorothkryi where Sir Nicholas bacon knight, 
Lord Keeper of the greatSeale of England,! man of rare wit and deepe 
experience (father of Sit Francis bacon knight. Lord Verulam, Vifeount 
Saint Man^Lotd Chancellour of England^ lately deccafed,one that might 
iuftly challenge, as his due, all tHis beft attributes oi Icarningj built an 
houfe befecihing his place and calKng; and ouer the entrance into the Hall 
caufcd thefe verks to be engrauen. ' 

Hac cum perfecit Nicholans tefla-Baconus 
Elifaheth regnilu^ra{ueredi*o^ , . 

Fa^us Eqnes tnagnic^osfultjpf.Jigidi: 
Gloria fit foil t Ota trifuta Deo, . 

Mediocria firma, 
Vpon the frontifpice of a gate, entring into an Orchard with a garden 

and a'wildcrncflTc, ouer the ftatue of Orpheus,thdQycvCcs are dcpicled. 
Ho^rida 

sh I 

Cawd. in Here. 

Jat devoragm 
invites, Ger, 

S. Cfyfffmth 

many Chnn 

ans. 

Camd. inHcrt, 

Gormber]/. 

inferiptions. 
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Horridu nupereram a/pe^tt huhtdc^m ferarum^ 
Ruricolis tantum mminihufytte hcus* 

Edemitorfuttfih hue dum forte fkpervenit Orpheus 
Vlterius qui me non finit ejje rudem^ 

ConuocAty Avulps vlrgulu virentk truncis 
Etfedem qud vel Dqs plAcnijfepoteft, 

Sicquemei cultor^fic eft mihi cultus ^ Orpheus: 
FloreAt 0 nofter euUus Amorque diu. 

In the faid Orchard is a little banqaetting houfe moft curionlly adorned; 
round about which the liberall Artes are deciphered, with the pi toes of 
fome ofthofe men which hlauc becne excellent in eucry particular Art. And 
firft he begins with the Art of Crammer. Thus. | 

Lex fum ftrmonis IrnguArum regula certa'^ 
me non didicit eater a nulla pet at- 

The pictures oi^onam^ Lil'jy Seruius^ and Prifekm 

Arithmatlcke. 
Ingenium exacuo^numerorum arcuna ttcludOy 

flm memores didicit quiddidicijfenequit, 
Stifeliusi Eudeusy Pphagoras, 

Logickc. 
Diuido multiplicesy res expUnoque Utentesi 

Vera exquiroy/alfa arguot cunHa probe. 
i^rijlotelesy RoAulphtUy PorphiritUySetonusm 

‘ Mufickc^ 
Mitigo mar ores, ^ Acer bos lenio curas^ 

Geftiat vt pUcidis mens hikratA finis, 
f^rmyTerpandery Orpheus, 

t Rhetoricke^ 
Me duct Jplendefeit gratis prudentk verbis 

Jawque ornata nitet qua fuit ante rudiss 
Cicero y Jfrerates, DemoftmeSySuintilkn, 

Geometric. 
Corpora deferibo rerum ^ quo fingtddpaSio 

Jptefintformisapproprktafuis: 
Archimedes, EuclydeSyStraboy \^poUinius, 

Aftrologic. 
Aftrorum luftrans curfus virefqnepotentes 

Elicio mirisfata futura modis. 

A 

Regiomontanus, Baly, Coopernicus, Ptolomeus, 

Redborne, 

\ 

f 
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Redhorne. 

This Rcdbornc in times paft was a place renowned,and reforted vnto, in 
regard of the Martyrs rciiques here found. Who inftrudedS. 
Alhan in the Ghriftian faith (as 1 hauc (aid before) and for Chrifts fake fuf- 
fered death vnder Dioclefian. He was furnamed Deuamus 5 for that he was 
borne vpon the riuer of Dee in Wales, the (onne of a l^rincc, faith his Le- 

; gend. A man (faith both for learning and good life vnmatchable, 
; preaching (and that with happie fuccclTe) the glad tidings of the Gofpell, 

throughout all the parts of Britainc. For, to efcape the execution of the 
! Edidof the Emperour, hee fled from Vcrulam (with a great number of 
' fuch as he had conuerted j into the kingdomc of Scotland, and into the Iflc 
of Anglefey in Wales • whereof hee was madeBiflaop, preaching in all 
places the true and liuely word, difputing and writing againft the worfhip. 
pers offaKe Gods. But being afterwards apprehended, he was brought to 
the fame place where hisSchollcr Saint Man fuffered martyrdomc, and 
whipped about a flake, whereat his intrailes were tied; fo winding his bo¬ 
wels out ofhis body, was lafllyftoned to death,like znothtx Stephen, For 
whofe body fome of the pcrfccuted Chriflians got a flolne buriall here at 
Rcdbornc; from whence it was remoued with all celebritie, and enlbrined 
by the reliques of (his Schollcr) Saint Jlban; in the yeare of Grace 1178. 
the25.day of lune. tarn heundumtam falutarem diem 
vidit VernUmium (faith Harpsfeeld) occur rebat enim CM arty r martyri^ 
Magijiro difcipulus'^hdfpesH'fjpitit^ caleflis ciuk conciuicdejli. The Co. 
uent of Saint .4/^4 w had fuch a care that his reliques (hould beedeuoutly 
preferued, that a decree was made by Thomas then Abbot; that a Prior and 
three Monkes (hould be appointed for fo facred an office; for which they 
were to recciuc twenty pounds yearely allowance. Such was the price and 
eflimation in tho(e dayes, of the bones and alhes of religious perfons, re¬ 
markable for their hofinclTe. This Amphibdus was a rare Linguift, and a 
profound Diuine for thofetimcs.He writ a booke againft the errours of the 
Gentiles, and certaine Homilies vpon the foure Euangelifls, with other 
learned works mentioned by Bale^ 

Sir Richard Read knight, licth here entombed. Of whom hereafter, ac^ 
cording to my method. 

t 

i ^ 
ArnybibalHS. ^ 

; 

> 

Bak Cent. 2. 

Wflor.'EceU 
Angl Sexpri- 

Cm. I. 

Uergate, 

Neare to this Village Ibmctime was a little religious houlc of Nunnes, of 
which I neucr read nor heard further, then by an old petition in rime, 
which runnesby tradition from onetraucllcrtoanother,as they palTc along 
this thorrowFare. Vpon which I lately happened in a very ancient Manu- 
feript in Sir Robert Cottons Library: and thus it wasdeliuered in their Eng- 
li(h .• the words are fignificant and modeft, if you do not mifinterpret. 

The petytiownofthre pore Nuns of Mergate. 

Wethre pore Nuns of Mergate, 
Py tcoufly compicyncth to yowr gud eftate. 
Ofone Syr lohnne of Whipefuade, 

^ “ Who 
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fd. Oandel^. 

Ro,Albltt and 
MargMi^ wife. 

Who hath floppy d owr water gate, 
Wy th too ftons and a flake 
Help vs Lordefor Cry ft hys fake. 

FUmfied. 

Uk kest lohdnnes Oundetey Reidor iftius Fcciejte^et de Barughy Lincoln, 
Diocef. dr Canon in Ecclef, CoUeg.beate tMarie de Warmck, ^ Camerark 
as ex parte comitis Wat, in Scaccario T>ommi Regis^qui obijt y,Maijyi^iJ^, 

Mifereremiferatoryqaia verefampeccator^ 
Vndeprecor licet reus miferere mei Deus. 

Here are in this Church three wondrous ancient Monuments, whofc 
infcripcionsare quite perifht, fuppofed by the Inhabitants to haue bcenc 
made for certaine Noblemen, Lordsof this Manner. Which may very well 
be true, by thefe words of our grand Antiquarie Maftcr Camden, 

Somewhat aboue (faith hee) Flamftcd ftieweth it felfc vpon the hill, 
which in the time of King Edward the Gonfeffour, Leofftane the Abbot of 
Saint Albans gaue vnto three Knights, 7«wr, Waldefey and Turmany^ox 
ro defend and Iccure the countrey thereby againft theeues. But William 
the Conquerourtookeitfrom them,and gaueitto Roger Todeney^ox tony^ 
a noble Norman,whofe pofTcGGon it was,but by a daughter it was transfer- 
red at length to the Beauchamps^ Earles of Warwicke. 

ffempftede, 

Vpon afaireTombeoFmarbleandTuch. inlaid with brafle, with the 
pourtraiture of a man armed, of goodly lineaments,together with bis wife, 
I reade this French infeription. 

Roberd Albyngifl icy 
Ft Margareteja femme ouvike lay 
^eiu de lex* ^imes eyt mercy. 

and Marg. hi$ 
witc. 

j 

Berkamfted, 

In the body of this Church ftands a ftately Tombe, of an antique rich 
fabricke, ftrangely depainted, whereon the ftiape of a man in knightly ha- 
biliments, with his wife lying by him, arc cutin Alabaftcr.and about the 
verge of a large marble thereunto adioyning,this Infeription engrauen in 
brafle. 

Hie iacet RiebardusTorynton dr Margareta vxor eius, qui quidem Rk 
chardus obijt 4. die CMartij . i.. 1306. ^ Margareta ob, p. Martii 13* • • 

This Torynton^ as I haue it by relation, was the founder of this Church, 
a man in fpcciall fauour with Edmond Plantaginety Duke of Cornwall; 
who was Tonne of Richard Flantaginety fecond Ibnncof king lohn^ Earle of 
Cornwall, and king of the Romanes. Which Richard full of honours and 

__ycarcs j 



yeares, ended his life here at his Caftlcof Berkamfted, but was buried at his 
Abbey of Hales. Of whom hereafter. 

HerearediuersTombes to the memory of the name of Waterhufi, 
whofe inferiptions of antiquicie are all taken away with the brafle, and the 
carcfull preferuing of the reft altogether ncglcftcd; 
. Hk merit lohanncs Water hou/Cf ir Mar gar eta 'vxor eius*;,. 

Ucee fuh hoc tumulo con'tux vxorque iacewus 
Bternam facerx donet vterque T>eus, 

N// 'vnquam abflulimus,fi quid b^nefecimus 
Eft quipro meritis premia digna dabit. 

Eft tamenvna falus Chrifti miferatio, quam qui 
Traftfis^ambobus ftpe prec&re Deum, 

10^ fTatirboufe 
3nd Marg.lds 
wife. 

ffic met Bichardus Weft broke qui obiit 2y. Septemb. [upflicans 
vobisy ex charitatt 'ueftra^pro anima fua dicere Pater Nafter ^ Ave. 

Here licth Katherin the wy fe of Robert Incenty the father and mother to 
John incent^X^odiox ofthe Law^ who hath done many benefy tes,and orna¬ 
ments to this Chappell of St.Baptift.the tweluth yeere of 

the eight: 
This John Incent Dodor of the Law, was Deane of Saint Paules Lon¬ 

don, who built in this Towne afrec-Schoolc, allowing to the Matter a fti- 
pend of twenty pound/^r annum. And to the Viher ten pound, which was 
confirmed by of Parliament. 

Here lycih Robert Incent^ late Servant to that noble PrincelTe Cicely^ 
Duchefle of Yorkc, who dyed of the fweating fickncfle, the firft yeere of, 
Henry the feuenth. 

Hie met Edwardus de le hay 15 lo. 
This is an ancient name, flouriftiing cucr fince the raigneof/^^».the fe- 

cond. Storv. AnnaL 
Hieiacet Margarita Briggs queob. 17. Aug. 1374. 
Here is an ancient monument to the memory of one John Rauen Efquire, 

whodied in the yeere 1395. 
Vnder the Armesof King Edward the fixth, painted vpon a tabic, thefe 

verfes. 

Ric6. 

Katherine imnt 

Rohm Jncent. 

Ed.B(iy. 

Briggs, 

lo. Ram, 

S^d fextum diets? nuUi *virtute feeundus^ 
Ingenio nulliy nullus in arte prior: 

Edwardi infignis funt hae injignia? ludit* 
In Signisiilumdeliniarenequk. 

Vnder the cote and creft of Doftor Jncenty thefe Hc^meters, 

CMira canoynondum denos compleuerat annos 
Cum Pater eft PatrU Edwardusy CMuftfque Patronusi 
llle tuis avtbus jublatas reddidit alas 
Incenti 5 obtufis aciem pngionibus Hie, 
llle cruci viresy Jnfanti adiecit amiHum-^ 

, 1 jlle Rofam fuavi perfudit adore caducam, 

i - Kings 
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Foundation of 
the Friery by 
LangUy. 

Edmund VUn- 
gtnet Duke of 
Yorke, tfabell 
his wife. 

ritree Gaue- 
fton Earle of 
Cornwall. 

Kings Langley* 

So named ofthe Kings boufe thereunto adioyning, wherein Edmund 
the fifth (bnne of King Edward the third, was borne; and 

thereupon furnamed Edmund of Langley. Hereby was a religious Houfc 
for preaching Friers, founded by Roger the fbnnc or Robert HelUy an Eng- 
liQi Baron, valued to be ycerely worth at the fuppreffion, one hundred and 
fifty pound fourteene (hillings eight pcnce^ in the Church of this monafle- 
rie theforefaid Edmund was interred. He was Lord ofTindale, Earle of 
Cambridge, and Duke of Yorke. He married Ifabelly fecond daughter and 
one ofthe heiresof King of Gaftilc and Leon, who died before him 
in iheyeare 13^ 3. and was buried in this Friery ^ by whom hec had iffue 
Edward Earle of Rutland, Duke of Albamarlc and Yorke • Richard Earle 
of Cambridge, and a daughter, whofe name was Conftance. He had a fc- 
cond wife whole name was loane^ daughter homos Holland, Earle of 
Kent; who after his death was married to William Lord Willoughby of 
Ercsby, to Henry Lord Scroope, and to Henry Eromflet, Lord Fefcy, He is 
reckoned for one of the Knights of the Garter, and in the abfence of his fa¬ 
ther in France, is faid to be Prote^four of the Realme of England. Hce is 
much commended for his affabilitie and gentle deportment, as alfo for -his 
valour 5 of which will you hearc my often alledgcd Author, lo. Harding. 

Sir Edmond Langley full of gcntylncflc: 
Sir Thomas Woodftok full of corage. 

For his valour in another Chapter thus. 

At whichc battaill, duke John of Gaunt indede, 
• And his brother Edmond thenfaught full fore: 
Were neuertwoo better knightes then ihei indede, 
That better faught vpon a feld afore. 
It was but grace that thei cfcaped thore* 
Thei putte theimfclfes fo fer furth ay in prees 
That wounded wer thei bothe full fore, no lees. 

This renowned Duke dcceafcd (f2AthStow)\n theyeare 1402. the third 
of Henry the fourth, and was here buried neareto his wife, with two of his 
brethren, who died young. 

Here fometimelay entombed the body of Pierce Gauefton (a Gafcoigne 
borne) Lord of the Iflc of Man, and Earle of Cornwall. A man in fuch 
fauour with Edward thcfecond (hailing before enfnared his youth by the 
allurements of a corrupt life) that hce had from the faid King whaefbeuer 
could be poured vpon him. For though it might fccrae incredible (faith 
Speed out of the bookc of Dunftable) he both gaue him his Icwels and an- 
ceftors treafurc,and euenthc Growncit Iclfeofhis vi^forious father: not 
Ricking to profcflcOfitlay mhim)hcc fhould fucocedhim in the king- 
dome. But his infolencie, and prefumption vpon the kings fauour, made 
him fo farre to forget hiralclfe,as that he feorned the beft of the Nobllitic, 
as much as they hated him: mifcalling and giuing them fcoffes, with bitter 
iefts; which Idtbchindc them a fowre remembrance, and the Ring of rc- 
  uengc. 



mthin theDioceJJeof London. 

ucnge. Of all which my old rimer who fiourifhed about thofe dayes^thus 
fpeakethmoreferiouflyin Prole. 

into in^e i^bbciJOf w(l= 
miuilrc (faith he) anb toHe aboa^ atabtl o{ goib toftl) tbe tccC* 
el,anl>’^o^ci’r^cbe3utpelg, tbe bobpcfee txiet fumt^in biiig aic- 

tbut^iEJianbb^JHbetobc to a mctcbant^at bet %metp of ^'rtf- 
combanO, anb bar bem oner tbe fee into d^afcofsne, anb boer 
ncuer bjougbt apeiijpat bjasi gtct banne to ye i%mu 3nb tbiia 
^ure laerpjs gretlpbcfb^fyb tbe ^Lo^byi^ of ye iottbe, and atte yat 
tym &ure?detygi^clupyb Eobatb ot Clare yeCrleof i^ioucctre 
i^oje foti? anb ye Ctle of i^enbjobj Jofepb ye Jebj, anb ye Crle of 

l^ycol, ^urc f^enry be Cacy i^rofebely, anb ^ i^oiBy of tl0ar= 
boi'be ^lab bounb of lUrbern, anb alCo be ciupyb ye nobit anb sen= 
tyl CrleofCanca8re’Cberle,anb oyermenybcfpyte^lbeftybto 
ye Co^ibyist of Cnglonbe baberfoj yay bcuryn foje agreuyb* And fo 
nach agncucd they vvere,that they iurpnfed him in the night at a village 
or tnannour called Oathington, or Deddingron, betweenc Oxford and 
War wick,from whence Guy Earle of Warwick tooke him to his Gaftle of 
Warwickc, where in a place called Blacklow (afterward Gauefhead) his 
head was ftricken off the nineteenth of June, 1311. at the commanderaent 
and in tbe prefence of the Earles of Lancafter, Warwicke, and Hereford, 
as of one that had beenc a liibuerter of the Lawes, and an open Traitour 
to the kingdomc. A violent and vnaduifed part ofthefc Lords, to put to 
death an Earle lb dearly louedofthe King, without anyiudiciall procee¬ 
ding by trial! of'his Peercs: which caufed a lafting hatred betwixt the King 
and his Nobles, and was the beginning of the fecond ciuill warre of Eng¬ 
land, Some two yearcs after this Tragedic, King Edward caufed the bo- 
dic of his Gaueflon to be transferred, with great pompe, from the place of 
his former buriall (which was among the Friers Preachers at Oxford^ to 
this Fricry of his ownc foundation (faith Stow,) Where he in perlbn with 
the Archbifhopof Canterbury,fourcBifhops, many Abbots, and princi¬ 
pal! Churchmen did honour the Exequies, but few were prefent of the 
Nobilicic; whofe great ftomacks would not giuethem leauc to attend.This 
was the end of that fatall great Fauourite Gaueftont who, for that hcc was 
thefirfl: priuado{iz\thSam,Danyel in the life of Ed, the fecond) ofthis 
kinde euer noted in our Hiftory, and was aboue a King in his life,dercrues 
to hauc his chara<!fer among Princes being dead. Which is thus deliuered. 

Natiue he was of Galcoine, by birth a Gcntlman 5 and for the great fer- 
vice his father had done to this Crowne, intertained and bred vp by king 
Edward the fir ft, in companie with his fonne this Pnnee, which was tbe 
racancs that inaefted him into that high fauour of his; Hcc was ofa good¬ 
ly perfonage, of an haughtie and vndauutable fpirir,braue and bardic at 
Armes, as he fhewed himfelfc in that Turneament which he held at Wal- 
lingford, wherein he challenged the beft of the Nobilitie, and is laid to 
haue foiled them all • which inflamed the more their malice towards him. 
In Ireland where he was Lieutenant, during the fhort time of his bariifti- 
ment, he made a lourney into the mountaines of Dublin; brake and fub- 
dued the Rebels there, built Newcaftlc in the Kernes country, repay red 

Eec, caftlc 

Rob, Gioc^, 

other. 

called. 

* Lincolnc. 
* Guyi 

* carle or 
chuile. 

PimeGauefien 
defer ibed; 
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The miferahle 
eft’.re oiMi¬ 
nions. 

Ubnd 1.7*. foL 
23. 

ExArcb. 
Land. 

Tutr^ 

I sx .Arch 
Land. 

Tm. 
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caftl<;Kcuin, and after paflTed vp into Munftcr and Thomond, performing 
euciy where great feriiice with much valour and worthinefle; Hee feemes 
to haue bccne a Counier, which could not fawne nor ftoopc to thole he lo- 
uednotjor put on any difguife vpon bis Nature to temporize with his cnc- 
mks. But prefuming vpon his fortune fthe misfortune of fuch men) grew 
in the end to that arrogancic as was intollerable; which the priuacie of a 
Kings fauour vfually begets in their Minions j whofc vnderftanding and 
iudgement being dazed therewith, as is their fight, whoftand and lookc 
downefrom off high places, ncuer difeerne the ground from whence they 
afeended. And this extraordinariefauour (hewed to one, though he were 
the beft of men, when itarilcs to an exceffe, is like the predomination of 
one humour alone in the body, which endangers the health of the whole, 
anderpccialiy if it light vpon vnworthinc(fe,or where is no defert^and com¬ 
monly Princes raife men rather for appetite, then merit: for that in the one 
they Ihc w the freedome of their power, in the other they may feeme but to 
pay their debt. This old Latine rime was made in thofc dayes, vpon the 
death of this Gctuejlon: by a Monke of S. Maries Yorkc. 

*Dam Petrus finit frof riant mortem phi neuit 
Nunc fatet vt nevit^ truncat us enfi quieuit. 

Befidcs his honours before remembred, he was Prote^or or Gardian of the 
Realme, during the Kings aboad in France,about his marriage with Ifikllf 
the daughter of Philip the fairc French King • vyrhich indeed was an office 
but of eighteene dayes continuance, as appearesby the fiquelc. 

Petrus de Gauefton comes Cornubie conjlituitur Cufios x^nglie quandiu 
Rexfierit in partibus tranjmarinis^ ^c. Ttjie R, apud Weft* i6* iecemb, 
K^nn, I* i ,pars. pat. 

Hie transfretauit Rex ad partes tranJmarinas,prout patet in ntulis tUu^ 
farum fy finiumxcirca lo. Januar, et redijt circa 8.Feb, Ann. i.Ed»2. 

The fame yeare he honoured him with the Lieutenancic of Ireland, 
Pt^ex mi fit Petrum de Gauefion comitem Cornubie ad partes Hibernie^ ^ 

conftitttit ipfum Locumtenentem in partibus eiujdemy quamdiu^^c.Tefte 
R,apud Redings,i6.JunijxAnn,i.Ed,2, 

To conclude then with a late writer. 

.... Great men too well grac’d, much rigor vfc, 
Prefuming Fauorites milchiefe euer bring: 
So that concluding I may boldly fpcakc. 
Minions too great argue a king too weakc. 

Ame Ajbby. 

¥ 

Richmanjwortb. 

In the Chappell or buriall place of the anceftors of the Ajhbyes now li* 
uing,thisInfcription. , , 

Here lieth \^nne Ajhbj wyfof lobn Afhby of Herfcid Efqwyrc dawgh- 
tcr of Thomas Peyton of Ifelham Efqwyre 5 who dyed ai. Od. 1503. on 
whof fowl lel'u have mercy. Amen. 

Here 
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Here ly bcriedvndyr this ftone ' ^ 
Thomas Davj and his coo wyfs, Alts and lo?}e. 

Tho l^auytf 
Slice and 1/rdKC 
his wiucs. 

Wdtford, 

Hie met Hugode Holes mileSy InpeUms Band RegtHemfore regni ohtjt 

Hie met iMargareta qtiefait vxor Hagonis Holes,,,,, obAd^xC.’y.dte 

Marcij. 
HcreIycth/tfy&»^^g^<?»ofthcGroucErquyre,wbodycd . . . 1400.. 
HcrclyahWilliam of Newftreete Efejayre, andhis mo¬ 

ther, who buyldcd the fouth Ifle of this Church, and dyed, 1505, 
Herelyethi . • . Wiiliam Hey don „, , . 1500. 
The reft of the raferiptions for thefe Hendons arc quite gone ^ a name of 

fingular note and demerit in other parts of this h p gdoms; the iolTe of one 
of which name is at this hoiire much lamented, namely, of Sir William 

knight,a worthy gentleman, a valiant SouIdicr,and an expert Engf 
ncr: who came vnforcunatcly to his end at the Ifle Q{K\\tQ.An.Dem. 1 ^27. 
, Hie met lohames dcHakom ^ Matildts njxor cm q,ui ohiit 4. die Ang. 

13(55. 5? 39*. v ' 

In this Church arc diuers funerall Monuments to the memorie of the 
much honoured families of the Rujfels, zndi Morijins. Of whom ffliall 
hauc occafion by order ofincthod to fpcake hereafter.. > y , 

Aldenham* s: r- : 

J: Here lycth beried the body df John Long^ faltyr City zen,and Aidy^an 
of London, and Dame Murgaryt hys wyff: whych iohn dyed the vi dey 
of luly, M. Vc. xxxviii.Whos fowl Icfu pardon. 

This man was Sheriffe of London in the yearc 151 g. borne he was at 
Berkamftedin this County, being the fonne of William of the fame, 
gciulemap, anciently defeended from the Longs of VVilfhirc, and father he 
was to John of Holme Hall, in the County of Derby g^ntleman;who 
was father to George Long Efquire^ now liuing, Clerke of the office of Pleas 
in his Maicftics Court of Exchequer, and one of hjs Maieft^s lufficqs pf 
Peace within the County of Midlercx. He liued after he w^s rapde ^ free pf 
London (which was in the cIeuenthote». the feuenth) 43 .jyeai;ef» , _ 

jiugifftitter qaingeni^fi dempferis'vnum, ^ t 

Sir Hugh Hti/ff 
knighi, and 
Margaret his 
Wife. 

lohnHqhnl 
vt'dl. Hendon 
arid leant his 
mother. 

Io.de 
and Maudtis 
wiec. 

r, 

. ^^Etter^tresydecieSy^vteratvtrhumcarofaHum - • ' 
Trux lux vndena j mi/erts fahtraxi't Afilum^ ‘ 
Patronum fatrie^ decHS orbisy Umfada morum, , „ 
^utm dec or ant Ldtria^fapejitU-t 
Scilicet Edmund Brook /jaluetar vt ipfe pecfrhur, - 

If you will take my conftrudion of this intricate Epitaph, this man 
(herefo much commended; died the elcuenth day of Auguft, M.cccc. 

lo. Lodg Aldcr- 
n!2£'>and Lady 
ilPifargaret his 

Erf! Broelle, 

Ixxxx. 
Eec 2 Her 
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lo, rennt. 
Here lyeth lohn Pern who in hys lufty age 
O wr Lord lift cal to hys mercy and grafcj 
Benign, and curtcys,free withourynragej 
And Sqwire with the Due of Clarence he was. 

1 The eyghtenth dey of lun deth did him embrafe: 
The yer from Crifts incarnatioon 
A thowfandfowr hundryd fcucnty and oon. 

loJ^entwtllS: 
Chriflian his 
wife. 
irill. Watntt 6f 
Uan his wife. 

LitcM Coodjert 

Plic merit Johannes Dentml,... (Jr Chrifliana vxor,.. i ^88. 
Here lyeth William Warner and loan his wyf Why ch William dyed 

.... 1531 ‘Und loan 1588. on whof fowls; 

Here vndyr this marble fton 
Lyeth .departy d and,go0; . ; 
It pleafy d the Lord God in Odobre the tenth day, | 
She being in chyldbed deceffyd withoutyn hayj , j 

And her liffefonne lyeth her by, - = 
On wbos lowlyslefu have mercy. , ; 

1547- -’j 
i 

Rapb Stepney- Here lyeth Rafh Stepney Efquyre, the fir ft Lord of the Lordlhyp of 
this Towneof Aldenham^and Patron of this Church. Who dyed 3J 
Decernb. 15 44. on whof fowl lefu haue mercy. Amen. ! 

In the South wall of this Church the proportion of two wcemen lye cuti 
in ftonc, who (as I haue it by relation; were two Sifters here entombed,! 
the builders of this Church, and coheires to this LordlWp, which ut their 
deaths gaue the faid Lordlhip to the Abbey and Couent of Wcftrainftcr. 

Here is now the feate of that right honourable Lord, Sir Edward Careys 
knight, Baron of Falkland, lately Lord Depulie oflreland. Some of which! 
familie lie here fairely entombed. 

‘ t 
South Mimmes, - . i 

Tho. FeiAvlck & 
fi/j/. his wife. 

Afeatofaworlhipfull familie of the faith Camken^ dd' 
cended to them by Frowich, from the Knolles^znckm poffeffor's thereof. 
In the Belfrcyof this Church is a goodly marble ftonc iniayd all buef .with 
btaCre,vndcr whichoncof the FrowichXmhmmt^, A genrlidhian who 
made his recreations for the good of his neighbours,, as appeafes by his 
Epitaph, compofed by John Wetbamfted^ Abbot of S. Albans aforcfaid: 

Hie iacet Thomos Frowick Armig, qui ohiit j 7. Menfn Fshrytar, 1448.^ 
Elifabetba vxor eins^que ob'-J400'—ac fueri eonmdim quorum am- 
mabuspropitietur altipmus. Amen, 

. 

* ^ facet hieft rat us T homos Frowick vocitafus^ 
Moribus^etnatn^vi^u^geftu^moderottt v 
Virgenerofus eraugenerofoquegefta colebat, 

Flam quodamarefilentgenerojijplufqnejreqsfattant ■ 
Aucupium volucrum^ venaticumquefirarumj ’ 
Multum dilexitvulpes fiueis jpoUauit^ 

Ax 
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Ax t^icoscdueis; hf^mter quecunque popinquis' 

jntulerant dampmypro pop fugauerat fp/ai " 

Ifjter eos etUm fi litis cerneret vnqnafn 
Accendi faculaSymidUns extmsc^m'ipffSf 
Fecerat etpacem. Cur nunc pacts fibi paufam 
Vet Deus et reqtium^qtte femper perntanet^Lydpen 

s tandon. 

In theQmreof this Church licth entombed the body of Sir Raph Sad- 
leif, the lalilnight Banneret ofEnglandj priuyc Counfcllbr to three Prifi^ 
CCS. A man fo aduanced (faith Camden) for his great Services and flayed 
wifdome. Hee was brought vp vnder politicke great CfomwtiU Earle of 
ElTcxCas appearesby the profeaiid verft engrauen vpoahis Monument) 
who, when he came to mans eftate, employed him as his Secretary. But 

the eight concciued fo good an opinion of his difcreetcoraportei 
mcnt,and ingenious prcgnancie, that he tookc him from the ftruice of the 
fayd Crommll about the twcntic and fixt yearc Of his raignei'&de him his 
principall Secretary; and vfed his aduice in matters of greateft truft and im¬ 
portance, efpecially in the affaires and paffages betwixt the two Realmesof 
England and Scotland. He continued his louc'towards him to the end of 
his life; and for the fpcciall truft and confidence hee had in his approued 
wifedome and fidelitie, together with the Earle of Arundell, the Earle of 
ElTcXjand others, he made choifeofhim forthe^yding and affifting of the 
Executors of his laft Will and Teftament^ by which his laft Will (the co- 
pie whereof I haue in my cuftody) he gauc him two hundred pounds as a 
Legacie. 

In the fit ft of Fdmrd the fixt hee was chofen Treafurer for the Armie 
fent into Scotland, vnderthe condud of Edward Duke of Somerfet,Pro- 
te«ft:or,and lobn Earle of Warwicke; whcre,in the battell of Muffelborrow, 
he (bewed great manhood and proweffc. 

His great diligence, faith Hcllinjheady in bringing the fcattered troopes 
into order, and ready forwardneflein the fray, did worthily'merit no fmall 
comraendacions; After which Battle he with S\tFrancis Brian, Gaptaine 
of the light horfemen,and Sir Raph Vane, Gaptaine of all the horfemen, 
were honoured for their valiant good feruice, with the dignitie of Knights 

Bannerets. . x-, ,, 
In the tenth ycare of the raigne of Quccnc Elifabeth hee was preferred, 

and aduanced by her, to the Chancellourfhip of the Dutchie of Lancafter. 
But his honours and offices are moftfucdnaiy cngrauen vppnhis goodly 
Tombe, in thefe Hexameters. 

5ir Ba^h Sid* 
Itit knight 
Bannctec. 

Raduiphus Sadlkr titulUm fcrtitus^lkquefirem, 
Principibus tribus arcanis, a JenJIbus ^nus^ 
Aufpiciis fum Cromwelli'deduBus in Aulam 
Henrtci oBaui ; quern Secretarius 0mm 
officio colui, RegiquegregiquefidetiSi 
Vexiilarum Equitemrne MuJfelburgia 'Oidit^ 

Edwardus 



SixwUl^Qoffin 
knight. 

Xo.lfeltyznAU^ i 
hisfbnnc. 

lobn Curteji, 

Philip Afleky & 
his wiu«s. 

BdwArdus fextw Scotiam cum ^angeret armis, 
Bucatu Lancafirenfi fablime Tribunal 
CAncelUriHsafccndiy quod fondue honoris 
Elifibetha me4 fofuit d/adema fene^a, 
Explejfet Natura fuas ^gloria fortes 
Maturus facili decerfor ab arbore fruHus. 

Obijf K^nn. Bom* 1587.2^. Blif* eetotis 80. 
t 

His Motto. 
ServireDeo fafere* 

V • • - ■* . p'i . 
•» r - t ■ - • 

His ronne aod heire Sir Thomus Sadleir knight, Ikth interred by him (of 
wbpm in another place, for Ihaue already come nearer to thefe times 
then I determined) the father of Rafh Sadleir Efquirc, that bountifull 
good Houft'kt^per now lining, idgo. 

NeareyntO the faire builded manhon houfe of the (aid Rafh Sadleir 
fome time ftood a little religious fabrickeof K^ufline Friers, but by whom 
founded, or howendowed, I doe not findc. It was a cell to the Priory of 
C/^ftfin Suffolke, fome part of which cell is (landing at this day. 

Here lycth Syr William Coffyn knyght, fomtym of the privy Chamber 
to king Henry the eight, and maftcr of the Horfc to Quene, hygh Steward 
ofthe liberty and Mannour of Stondon. Who dyed viii of December, 
M.cceccxxKviii. 

\iat\y%thlohnJfeley fomtym Alderman of London. Who dyed.;.. 
M. cccclxxiiii, and John his fonn, who dyed the fame ycrc. 

Here lycth John Curteys Stockfi(hmongcr of London. Who dyed the 
the xxiiii of September, M. cccclxv. 

Here lycrh PhiUef L/ifiley Elquyrc, who dyed the xiiii of July, in the 
ycrc M. cccc...: 

He had fourc wines, Lettisy Margaret^ Elifab* and K^lice, 

> 

DigfmlL 

i0 Peneni and Hic iacent Johannes P orient v^rmiger fro cor fore Regk Richardi fecun* 
laisehis wife, dh et Penerariuseiufdem Regis* Et L^rmiger Regis Henr'tci quarti*EtAr- 

i migeretiam Regis Henrici quinti-, Et UMagifter Equitum Johanneflie Re- 
\ gis Nauarr^ etRegine Anglie qui obiit. ; . ;.. * *et Johanna •vxer eius, 
' quondam capitalis Domicilla.,; ,*.*que obijt xxiiij i^frili$*Ann.Domi- 

ni-y J^ ccccxv, .. ;.. 
This Infcription here engrauen to the memory of (uch a rcraarkcable 

man, being Squire for the Body to three fnch potent Princes, Enfignc or 
Penon-bearer to one, and Maftcr ofthe Horfc to /^4i9^,tbercGond wife of 
King Henry the fourth, giucs me occafion tolpeake fomewhat in particalar 
of thefe his honours and offices. And firft in gcncrall of the (ignification and 
Etymology of the name of Efquire. 

Next in degree after knights ffaith Camden in his treatife of Degrees of 
States in England) areEfquircs, termed in Latine thatis, Co- 
ftreisjor Bearers of Armcs,thc (ame that Scutiferi^ that is, Shield-bearer, 
and Homines ad armay Mcn at Armes; the Gothes called them SchilforA 

_ 

1 



all, of carrying the Shield: as in old time among the Romanes, liich as were 
named Sfularij, whotookc that name either of the EfcutcheonsofArmes 
which they bare as Enfignes of their defccnt,or becaufc they were Armour- 
bearers to Princes, or to the better fort of Nobilirie. Ranulph Earle of Che- 
ftcr, giues Vullo ^Armigero fuo temmentum in BruheSo^ to Viell his Ef- 
quirea Tenement in Bruhell. And fo Archbifliops,Bilbops,Barons,knights, 
^ huiu(m0di Magnates^ and fuch fort of Peercs of the kingdome had their 

Efquiers. .. ... 
In times paft eucry knight had two ofthefe waiting vpon him;thcy car¬ 

ried his Morion and Shield 5 as infcparable companions they ftucke clofc 
vnto him, becaufe of the faid knight their Lord, they held certaine Lands 
in Efeuage, like as the knight himfelfe of the king by Knights feruice. 

The old Gaulijh knights (faith Selden) fate at their round tabic attended 

by their Efqaires. 
The Germans called an Efquire Schild-knapa ,'or Shield-knanc, or 

knauc, a denotation of no ill qualitic in thofe dayes. For here note by the 
way, that Johannes de Tempribsts^ John of the Times (fo called for the fun- 
dric times or ages heliued) was Shield-koaue vnto the Emperour Charles 
the Great. Of whom he alfo was made knight, as Ver^egan affirmes in his 
Treatifc of Honor and OflSces. 

The Interpreter out faith that thefc which the French men 
call Efeuiers, wee Efquiers, were a militarie kind of vaflall,hauing im smi^ 
which is as much to fay, as that they bare a Shield, and in it the Enfignes of 
their Familic,in token of their gentility or dignitic. 

But thefe Efquires, of whom I hauc already fpoken, be now no more in 
any requeft 5 fiue diftina forts are oncly remaining of thefe at this day; 

The principall Efquires are accounted thofe that are fcleft Efquires for 
the Princes bodie, and fuch a one was Berient here interred Inter Armige- 
rosqui fiunt non nafemtur Vrimart] hahenm quamr illi ^Jirmigeri ad 
corf us Regis: Amongft Efquires which are made fo by their oflSces (notfo 
borne) thofe foure Efquires to the kings bodie are chiefeand princiall,faith 
Sir H. Sfelman. The next vnto them be knights eldeft fonnes; and fuch an 
Efquire was the knights fonne in Chaucer^ who attended his father on pil- 
grimage to Thomas Bechets Shrine, as doth appcarc by their charafters in 
the Prologues to the Canterbury tales. Of which fo much as tends to this 

purpofo. 

A Knyght ther was, and that a worthy man. 
That fro the tyme that he firft began 
To riden out, he loued cheualric, 
Trouth, honour, freedome, and courtefie. 
--hewaslatecomefrohisvoyagc. 
And went for to done his pilgrimage. 

With him there*was his fon a yong fquire, 

A Iouer,and a lufty Bachclere: 
With his locks crull as they were laid in preffc, 
Of twenty yere of age he was as I gefTe. 
Curtcys he was lowly and fcrvifable. 

cm. ‘Rjmul, 
C0m. ce^riet 

FUta. lib. I, w. 

Tit.ofHonorl 
par»2>ca.io. 

!#• Co)»ell»Tiec, 
I. C* lit* Et 

Fiue forts of 
Efquiies. 

Glojfmlit.A,' 

And! 
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Efles. 

Cmtll. lit, M. 

rf'Ul. Pollen 

The Frieric. 

And kcrftji before his Fader at the table. 

In a third place are reputed younger (bnnes of thccldcft fbnncs ofBa-j 
rotis, and of other Nobles in higher eftatej and when fuch heires males 
failc, together with them allb the tide faileth. 

In a fourth ranke are reckoned thofe, vnto whom the King himfelfc,to¬ 
gether with a title, giueth ArmeSjOr efeateth Efquires, by putting about 
their hccke afiluer collar oF^S S,and (in former times j vpoii their hccles 
a pau^ of white fpurres filuered: whereupon at this day in the Weft parts 
ofchekingdome,they be called Whke-Jfurres^fotdiMndiioa from knights, 
who are wont to wearc gilt (purres; and to the firft-begotten fbnnes onely 
ofthefe doth the title belong. ^ ' ' 

In the fifth and laft place be thole ranged, and taken for Efquircs; who- 
focucr haueany fuperiour publicke Office in the common wcalc, or ferue 
the Prince in any worfbipfull calling. 

But this name of Efquire, which in ancient time was a name of charge 
and office onely, crept firft among other titles of dignicic and worlhip (fo 
farre as I could cuerobferue, faith Camden) in the raigne of Richard the 
fecond.. 

In ancient deeds wc finde little mention made of gentlemen or Efquires, . 
but fince the time of Henry the fourth thelc additions to names hauc bcenc' 
vfually inferred in writings, by reafon of the Statute of the firft of Henry 
ihc ^th^cap, 5. thatin all cafes wherein Procefle ofOutlary licth, additions 
lhall Be made of the eftate, degree, or Mifteric of which the parties fiied 
arc. r 

This Perient is here ftiled alfo Penerarim \ Ric,fecundi^ becaufe fas I 
conie^ftui^j he had the carriage of the Kings Penon. Which word fignifi- 
cth a Banner or Enfignecarried in warre; or a little Streamer worne on the 
top.ofa lawncc by a Horfeman. A word borrowed from France; for Penon 
in French fignifieth the fame thing. 

Mafter of the Horfe (which office this deceafed Gentleman enioyed vn- 
dcr the Q^ene as aforcfaid)is he that hath th»: rule and charge of the Kings 
or Qucencs ftable, being an office of high account. 

(''. • ^ -  

Hitching. 

Here lycth willym Pplter Gentylman who dyed the xx day of May in 
the fyfch yere oikyn^Henry theeygth. 

Here adioyningto the Townc wi«.a Priory of white Friers Carmelites, 
founded by king Edward the fecond, ioh» Rtomvill^ Adam Roufe^Pind lohn 
Cebham: and dedicated to tfic Honour ofoiir alone Saviour, and the blcA 
fed Virgine; valued in the Kings books vpon the furrendcr thereof (which 
was vpon the ninth of May, Ann.^6:Hen.S.) but at 4.I. p.s.4.d. 

j 

Kineshurne or kineshourgh. 

Here lyeth the carkaffc of an old Gaftle interred in her ownc mines; 
which in former times gauc entertainment to certairie obnoxious pcrfbns, 
 which 



whiS calletTth^rclues the kings loyall good Sublets; and thcchicfe pre 
feruersofhis peace throughout ait thc adiacenc countries; as it is in the 
golden Regiftcr of as followcth. 

Stephdtius Rex Ad petttimem K^hhatis Rohtrtt^^ ohhonorem r^lhAn 't 
(jUArtyrts permtfn diriii ca-flrum de Kynesbury^vbi antiquis tempdnbm 
iatebAnt qtiidam Regales mqmm homines AlbAtbhmmis infeflb damno- 
ft^dicetites Je Regis effi fidcles^et cufl odes pacts patrie, cum potius pacem ^ 

pdtriam perturbarem, ' 
King Stephen at the requeft of Robert Abbot of Saint Albam.m^ for the 

honour he bore to the holy ^4arty^ S. Albanj^zuc commiffion for the pull¬ 
ing downc of the Caftic ofKincsbury whcreiij in ancient times, certaine 
imperious wicked perfonSi wondrous much offcnliuc and malicious to the 
Abbey, tookevp their priuie lodgings ^fiying that they were the Kings 
faithfull fcruants, and keepers of the peace of the countric; when as to the 
contrary they rather oucrthrcw and diiquicted all peaceable gouernment, 

; and the whole coumrey. 

Here end the Monuments in the Countk of Hartford. 

Mjfinbib, Con 

Efex. 
Weji Ham. 

Veenc Mawd^mktoYm^ the firft, paflihgoucrtheriaerof Ley 
It Ouldford. hardly efcaped danger of drowning; after which Ihec ..„ 

gaue order that a little beneath,at Stretford, there fhould be a bridge made 
ouer the waterj going oaer Which towards Weft Ham, I faw the remames, 
ofaMonaftcric,plcafantly watered about with feucrall ftreames, which 
{Vdliam Montfitfhet (aljOrd d great name of the Norman race) built, in; 
rfac yeare of our Lord, H'40. The reuenues of this boufe were much aug- 
mcnted andconfirmedby king Rdchard the fccond,in the tenth yeare of 
hfs raigne, as by his charter amongft the R.ecofds in the Tower appearcih. 
Dedicated it was to the honour of Ghrrft, and his tiffed mother,r^ 
plenifhed with bkcfce'Monkes. And valued utthe fuppreffion to be worth 

t75d.t'5.s,(5^.‘Ob.q. •' , . ^ « c 
Diners other befide thcfoiinder endowed this religious Stru^are. Some, 

oTwhdfedonationslfindeto bcconfirmed by^hc fold WHUam Montpebet, 

in this manner* . 7 r • ’i r ' 
WiUehrmde Mmefijco omnibus prepoftw }ir montfiru & homtn^usJuu^ 

tarn Francis quam dnglis Saktem.Scidtis quod ego concedo ct emfirmo doj\ 
mtienemquAmfecerunt Ecclefic SanHe tMariede HAmyMttheus GeroUtde 
tot A terra fun de Cambridg cum pertinenciis abfque omni fervicto^pp GeraU. 
dusde Hamm a de vno prato perroncrjfum Martini filk fui^ fyalmum 
fiUovim ftsprtm: ^notiamm euam qmm^ecst ergo Capellanm meus decme\ 
mmomimeb ir^, ^odfiquk dnmmfm.moomm ElemoJkMm de terrpa-\ 

cere laoluerit^ quod de feodo men fit, non comedo vt alibi det <nifi ad 
am moamde ifUm. iEttinfioperfijqnisSominwm meortmquicquam henpctt 
demsespsierdem Bctdtfie/dcire^okmitm vei quafunque rt UbtH 

Founciation of | 
the Abbey uf 
WeftHara. 
Car/. 
UmaS., 

i In bib. Cott. 
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Qmd.intfex. > 

lo Hatfisyion 
Edubhh wife, 
and Rkb.his 
brother. 

Hen.l^etlebj. 

Marg,K.ctUby. ^ 

lo. EgkifeddSi 
Editha brs 
wife. 
Walter Vrefl^ & 
Annt his wiie. 

P^al. Clark and 
Elif. his Wife. > 

Sit Ge^'ge 
Monox Lord 
Maior. 

0^ ncient Funerall ^5\d onuments 

donct^heCiOmnia c^uc ei tgo c-pncuda cunjirmp Ahbattt Monaihis^s Jiam 
im^erpeittttm.Pnct^rigiietr omnes Iwmtni's meos-vt ijloim mepm 
manutemant et cor)jeruant. Hits teflibui.MurgAreta vnore mea^ Richer io 
deVopUiyHumfr'ido jilio E»jidchii Willelwo fiUo Rkhardi Widelmo dc\By- 
ren.Thc Seale of this deed is in blouddy waxe. k 

The Baronie or habitation of this familie Mome Fixo, or Montfehety 
was in this County, from whom theTowncis called Stanfted 
Moncfichct to this day. They were reputed men of very great Nobilitie; 
vntill that their ample inheritance was diuided among three Sifters. One of 
which progenic, namely Richard^ was in thcraignes of king John zx\^Hen- 
ry the third fomous for his high prowefle and chiualrie:Thfce the moft for¬ 
cible and valiant knights of England {irnh stevp) in ihofe dayes were 
bert FUz.~\vatery Robert Fitz,^ RogerRkh.Mont-Fichet, 

Here lieth lohnHamerton Efquyf, Sergeant at Armes to kyng Henry the 
eyght, and oi Edith his wife, and Richard Hamer ton his brother of the Pa- 
ryQi ofFedfton in the County of Yorke. Which John and Richard fell both 
fickc in an hourcand died both in one hourc, x^nn, F>om, M.ccccc. xii.on 
whole Sowles lefu haue mercy. Amen. 

Hie facet Henrkus Ketleby quondam Serwns illuflri^imi prheipis Hen- 
rtciflii metuendij^imi Regis Hen.fcptmi qui ohiit %. die Augufti, 1508. 

Hie fubpede facet Margareta quondam vxor J$hannis Ketleby de Com. 
Wigorn. xSdrmig. que obitt 1 o. dte Ium\....... 

Ofyour cherite prey for the fowlcs of Jo Eglesfeeld^\ti]xQ died i3.of Au- 
guft, 1504. and for the fowl of Edithlks wyf. Who died 2a.of June 153 3. 

Of your cherite prey for thefbul ciwdter'Fxpfie of W'cft Ham,Efquyr, 
and Sc war to kyng Harry the eyght, and oicA nne his wyff, doughter of 
.and widow ofMerchant of the Staple of Calis. Which 

died the xxiii of Odober 1527. . , 
For the word Sc war, faith MinJhetVyl haue heard ofan old French book 

containing the Officers of the king of Englands>Court, ask was anciently 
gouerned, that he whom in Court we now call Sewar, was called Affeour^ 
which commeth from the French Afjeoiry to fct, fctlc, or place, wherein his 
office in letting downc the meate is well cxprefTcdi t 

Or Sewar, faith he, is deriued perhaps from the French word Efquirc, 
id f/?, a Squire^becaufe he gocth before the meat as a Squire or Gentleman 
Vfticr.Thc Fees allowed to this Officer int he raigneof Qpecne Elizabeth 
(as I haue it out of a gcnerall collc^ion ofall the Offices of England in her 
dayes j was thirtic and three pounds thirtecnc (hillings foure pence,. 

Orate pro anima Valentini Clerke dyt Flijahtthe vxoris eius qt^j qMem 
Valentinus ohiit 6*dic lunii 153 3.^^ diHa Elifabetha,, •. • 

1. 

Waltham Storo, v . 

Here lycth Sir Oeorg Monox knight, fomtym Lord Maior of London, 
and Dame Ann his wyfc, whych Sir Georg dyed. • . •. 1543. and Dame 
Ann-^1500. 

This Lord Maior, reedified the decayed Steeple of this Church, and ad¬ 
ded thereunto the fide IflcjWkh the Chappell wherein he lieth entombed. 



mthin the DioceJJeof London. 

He founded'here a faire Almclhoufc in the Churchyard, for an Almcflc 
Pricft,and thirtccne poorc Almeflc people, which he endowed with com¬ 
petent rcuenues. He alfo made a cawfey of timber for foot Traucllers ouer 
the marihes, from this Towne to Lock* bridge. 

Ilford. 

Hie met tbomas Heronflius (Jr heres lohannis Heron nfilitis Thefanrar* 

Cantere BominiRegisyquiobiitin Alderbroke^iZ. Martii 1517. et^nn* 

Reg, Regis Henrici 8. none. 

The valiant Familieof the Herons, or Heir urn,m foregoing ages, were 
the warlike poflcflbrs of very large rcuenues in the County of Northum- 
berland; parcels of whofe Baronie, was Chinches Tower, Swinborne and 
Foard Caftles, belonging now to the houfrs of the Woderingtons, and 
Carrs, 

Rajnam, 

Hkiaeet Rhhardm Pajmer generofas, quondam Scriba communis The- 

Jaurilpro Magiftroet conventu Rhodi in Prioratu SancH Johannis lerufalem 

inK^nglia,necnonSenefebaUusHolfitH SanHi lobannis^ temfore reuerendi 

Patris fratris WiUelmi Tournay Prioris; ac etiam Superuiforis omnium 

Maneriorum,terrarumettenementorum infra regnum Anglie^ad Priorem 

dim Prioratus pertinentium,temporefrefati Prioris^actempore reuerendo- 

rumPatrumfratrumJo.LongProtber^lo,WtftomIo,Kendall, , , . gynt 

viidieoHob, \yinn. Bom, JA.cc ccc. 

Barking, t 

Here lyeth Rycbard cheyney and loane his wy t Wfaych Rychard dyed 
1514.00 whof. 

. . . lohnScot2ixAloane\mytyi,,, 1519. 
Vndcr the picture of a Ship failing in the haven, this Infcription. 
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*lho. Him, 

C^d. in Not. 
thumb. 

Rkh. Pafaeri 

Beftderata portae 

In*veniPortumy(pes,etf0rtunavalete^ 

Nil mihi vobifeum, lud'tte nunc alios. 

Here are to be Icche the ruincs of the fiift Nunnery in England, built in 
the infancic of the Saxons conuerfron to Chrifrianitie,by Erkenwald Bilhop 
of London • which he dedicated to the honour of Chrifr, and the blefred 
Virginc3/4ry his mother, in which he placed blacke Nunnes 5 and made 
his Sifter Ethelburgh the firftgouemcflc or Abbefle ouer the reft. Wherein 
Ihe deuoutly fpent her dayes,anddied the 5* of the idesof October, about 
the yearc ^78. 

Her next fucceflbr was Hildethay who goncmed her charge with great 
aufteriticand ftriftneflcoflife for many yeares, till being ouerladcn with 
decrepit old age, (he laid afide the burthen of mortality,and entred into the 

Kith Cbetiey & 
yonne his wife. 

Jo. Scot and 
loane his wife. 

SubfiRurttlia' 
uu inptrtu m- 
viyintis> 

lo. Capffoue m 
vit.Ethtn, 

S.Ethelhitrgb; 

loves 
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Lib.4-ca-7 
fubjtqimtibuA. 

The charter of 
Erl{enw3ld to 
the Nwnnes of 
Barking 
Exlib.Abhde 
Barliing m bib. 
Cm. • 

:^r,. 
v- 

■ A 

ioyes ofheanen, the Ides of December, about theycare 711. Many mira¬ 
cles (faith venerable Bede) were wrought here in this Church ffamous for 
the Sepulture of thefc and ocher Saints) at the Shryncs of thefc holy hand* 
maidens of God, much confirming the doctrine of thofe dayes for 
which rh) thatmqft pregnane and fruitfull age of Saints) they were ca¬ 
nonized, and their dayes kept holy.This houfe was valued at the fuppreffi- 
on to be worth 1084. l.^.s a.d.ob.q. 

In nomine Dei nojlri et Saluatoris lefn chrifli. Ego Erkenwaldus Epifeo- 
pus ProuincieEft Saxonum (eruorum Dei feruus.DileSiipmistn Chrijlo 
fororthus in CMonafierio quod appellator Berecing habitantihits quod deo 
auxiliante conftruxi. Comedo vt tarn vos quam pofteri 'uefiri in perpetuum 
vt con^ruBum eft ita peftideatis, Et ne quis Prefil^ euiujltbet fit ordms,vel 
qulinmeum locum fuccejj'erity'vllam in eodem Monafterio exerceatpotefta- 
tern. Neefui turn ditioncj contra canonum decreta^ inquietudines aliquas fa^ 
cere prefumat, Ea verotantumfaciat inprediBo Monafterio^ quead vtilita- 
tern animarum pertinent; erdinationes Sacerdotum vel confecrationes 
AnctUarum Dei. Tpfa vero fanBa congregatioquepropter deiamorem ibidem 
deo kudos exhibet moriente t^bbatijfa ex/eipfa pbi aliam eligat cum dei 
timore. Omnes terras que mkhi ex deuotionibus Begum funtconcejfey adno^ 
men eiufdem Monafterij quemadmodum donatefunt exintegro et quieto iure 

'poftideantyftcut chartule donationum continent.^quasin prefentivobis tra- 
didi. Et ne quis forte improbus negator hum donationis erumpat, ideoftgil- 
latim has terras in hac chartnla enumerandas et nominandas optimum 
duxi* ftlp^rumprimai^c* 

, Here he reckons vp all the Mannors, Lordfhips,and other donations 
to this his Monaftcrie in particular: concluding thus. 

Si quis autem Epifeoporum cuiujlihet dignitatis fuerity velft quis omnium 
fecularium peteftatum contra ham chartulam eanonice et regulariter a me 
conftiiutam contendereprefumpferit y vel aliquid ex inde fubtrahere • fit 
feperatus a confortio SanBorum in hoc fecule omniumyCt in future celeftis 
Regniportas claufas contra fe vndique inveniat a SanBo Fetro clamculario 
edeftu Regpi a quo michi licentia hum priuilegij data et permijfa fueraty 
per os heattfimi Agathenis\^poftolice fedis PreJutiSyCum Romam adij ante 
an*xviii. Ann, ahincarnatione Domini,DC. Ixrcvq. Chartula autemheca 
mediBatdy conjirmata in fua ftabilitate nichilominus maneau 

+ Ego Erkenwaldus Epifeopus Donator pro confirmatme fubferippi 
+ Ego Wiljridm Epifeopus confenfi et fubferipfi, 
+ Ego Hedda Epifeopus confinfi et fubferipfi, 
-t Ego Guda Presbyter et Abbas confentiens fubferipfi* 
+ Ego Eghaldus Presbyter et Abbas confentiens fubferipfi. 
4- Ego Hagona Presbyter et Abbas confemiens fubferipfi, 
+ Ego Hooc Presbyter et Abbas confentiens fubferipfi* 

Sig- 4- num manusSebbi Regis Eft faxonum* 
Sig, + num manus Sigihardi Regis. 
Sig. 4- num manus Suebred Regis; 

Ex Regiftro regio. 

Dagenham* 



mthin the T>ioceJJe of London. 6oi y I 

DdgtnhAm, 

Biciacet RichardmTrefwel flim Jehaunis Trejwel generoji qui ohqt 
i8/»/jfi5op. 

Here lieth Ame Barentiney W)ff to Syr WillUm Barentiney who dyed 
27 Decern. 1512. on whof. 

Here lieth Sir Thomas yrfaickeKm^t.Recorder of London,who 
died. • • 

By themeanes of this Recorder rry^/ci^, (whofe perfwafions were for¬ 
cible with the Citizens) King Edward the fourth was recciued into Lon¬ 
don, with gencrallapplaufc, Annoregnifri vndecimo-y who, entring into 
the Bifhop of London his Palace by a Pofternegate, there tookeKing 

the fixt, and the Archbilhop of Yorke, Prifoners, 
and fent them both to the Tower on Maundy Thurlday. 

Here lieth ElizAbetb Fit^Lewis, wyfe of Sir Richard Fit^ Lewisy 
dmghtcx o(S\t Raph Sheldots: [he dyed the fecond of January, M.ccccc. 
xxii. vpon whof fowl. 

Thorndon, not farre off, where now the Lord Petre hath a goodly faire 
houfe, was in times paft, (faith the dwelling place of this wor- 
Ihipfull Familie of Fitz-Lewa^^jnc laft eff which name (if wee may belceue 
the common report,) by occafion that the houfe happened to be fet on fire 
in the time of his wedding feaff, was piteoufly himfelfe therein burnt to 
death. 

Rkbard Trep- 
wti» 

Anne Lady At' 
Urfiine, 

vSir rbe.yrf- 
X night. 

stm Atml. 

Blif.Lady 
Fh%:Lem^ 

Qamd\vi. Effex. 

‘ il 

Wennington, 

In the Church of this little Parifh which (as I am told) containes but 
twelue Manfion houfes, are three ancient monuments, fhamcfully defaced, 
howfoeuer fome fragments oftheir inferiptions remaining. 

Gilder hurgh , ,t,. tan de grace, .. Mil, ccc, Ixxxix, I,','',’,: 
Ioanna ^ Ioanna Enfants lohan et Mariore de Gildefburgh gifint icy, 

Dieu de lour almes eit Mercy, Amen, 
..... Mariori qefujl lafeme lohan de Gildef burgh gift ;Vy, Dieu def'alme 
eit mercy. Amen* 

Aueleyi 

Hie facet Radulphus deRneuyntonyobitus eius die louts antefeftum fan- 
Hi Nicholai Anno Bom, M, ccc* Ixsitii, Reg, Regis Ed, tertij xhii, liter a 
Dcminicalis F, 

Hie facet Editha Pert, vxor widelmi Perty que in vita fua prudensfuit et 
ftdtlts ob^xxvni.ieptemb, M,ccce, 1. vH, cuius anime. 

Gild&fltffgb, 

Ksfbt^tismnten. 

South 



South Okenden. 

sir Ingram 
Bruia Knight. 

CmdXn. Effex, 

Hie facet lng[lramu6 Bruifj miles quondam Vominus ifiius FiUeethuim 
Bcclefu Fatrenus, qui ohijt 12. yiug. 1400. 

One of the Anceftors of this Bruin, (as I haue it out of a bookc of the vi- 
(Itation of Effex in the Heralds oflSce) was Ghamberlaine toKinj^ Edward 
the firft, who gaue him the Manner of Bckingham in Kent, who married 
ifoidytht foie heire of this Manner of fouth Okenden, who ferued Q^Elia- 

wife to the fiid King Edtvard^vihlxch gaue to them diuers Lordflaips 
in Hatnpfliire. This FamiliebfBy«/>,{aith Camden^ was in former ages,as 

, famous as any one in this trad. Out of the two heires female whereof, be¬ 
ing many times married to fundry husbands, Charles Brandon^ Duke of 

' Suffolke,theTirels^ Berners^ Harlefions^Heueninghams^^x.^ dclcended,and 
of that houfe there be males yet remaining in Southamptonftiire. 

r 
1- 

1 Coringham* 

In bib.Cot. 

The worthy 
family ©f the 
Bawds. 

Suruay in F<a* 
ring, ward 
Within; 

The Monuments in this Church, (which haue beenc many) arc quite 
defaced I read in an old Manuicript, thus much of the Baudes there buri¬ 
ed, and in other places fometimes Lords dfthe To wne, and Patrons of the 
Church. 

Anno Domim Sir Symon de Baud or Bauld, Kaight, died in the 
holy land. 

Anno I i8p. Bijeh. BauldKnight died in Gallicia in Spainc. 
Anno 121 Sir Walter Bauld died at Coringham. 
Anno 12 70. Sir William Bauld died at Coringham. 
Anno 1310. SlxrWalter Bauld died at Coringham. 
’Anno 13 43. Sir William Bauld^xz^zx. Coringham. 1 
Anno 134^. Sir John le Bauld di^in Gafeoigne. 
Anno 13 7 5. Sir William Bauld died at Hadham Parua. 
Anno 1410; on theEpaft ofSzxntBartholomewy died Thomos Bauld^or 

Bawdcy the firft Efquire at little Hadham. 
i Anno i 449.7 ho.Barvde the fecond Efquicr, diedat little Hadham; 

Amo 1500. tMenflunq ohqtlHmwusT homos Bawd milts ^ ob'qta^ud 
London^ cuim animeprepitietur dem, 

, Anno 15 50. obqt lohmnes Baud Ar, apud Coringham. 
i This ancient familic of the Bawdes^Stow faith, as he had read out of an 
ancient deed, gaue vnto the Deane and Chapter of Pauls, vpon the day of 

■ the conuerfionofSainc P4«/,agodd Doe^and vpon thefcaft of the com-' 
memoraiion pf Saint p W, a fat Buckcj in confideration of twenty twp^A- . 
cres ofland by them granted, within their Mannor of Wcfticy in jEffex, 
to be inclofed into their Parke ofCbringham. Sir William Baud about the 

\ third of Bdwardyhe, hrft, was the hri}^ that gr^anted this deed, which was 
■ confirmed by his fbnne ^4/r>f,and\9thers©fiMs line. 

This Bucke and Doc were brought vpon the laid fcftiuall daies, at the 
hourfsofProceffion,andthorow, the^Proccflion to the high Altar; the 
manner of it is reported by Stow, w^Bo partly (as he faith J faw it, thus. * 

' On 
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vpithin the^DioceJJe of London. 

On the feaft day of the commemoration of Saint PahIj the Buckc being 
brought vp to the fteps of the high Altar in Panls Church,at the houre oi 
Procefflon,thc Deane and Chapter beingappatcllcd in Coapes and Veft- 
ments, with Garlands ofRofes on their heads, they fent the body of the 
Buckc to baking, and had the head fixed on a Pole,borne before the Crofle 
in their Procelfion, vntill they iffued outofthe Weft dorc- where the Kee¬ 
per that brought it, blowed the death of the Buckc, and then the Horners 
that were about the Citic, preiently anfwered him in like manner. For 
the which paines, they had each man of the Deane and Chapter, foure 
pence in money, and their dinner, and the Keeper that brought it, was al¬ 
lowed, during his abode there for that feruice, meate, drinke and lodging, 
at the Deane and Chapters charges, and fiue (hillings in money, at his go¬ 
ing away, together with a loafe of bread, hauing the pidurc of Saint Paui 

vponif,&c. ' , 
There was belonging to the Church of Saint Pau/^ for both the daics, 

twofpcciaUSutesofVcftmcntSjtheonc embrodered with Buckes, thco- 
thcr with Does, bothgiuen by the faid Bauds. 

54»^isthefurname (faith Ferjlegan) of a \vor(hipfull fatiiilic in Eng¬ 
land, and ofa Marqueffe in Germany, anciently written Bade^ and the let- 
ter D vfed of our Anceftors in compofition, as th: fo the right name is 
Bathcf and fothis family (might be) tooke the name offomc office belong¬ 
ing to the Bathe, at the time of the Coronation of fome King, when as the 
K nights 6f the Bathe are wont to be made. 

\ 

A Bucks head 
borne before 
cheProceflion 
ac Pauls. 

In our names 
of contempt. 

Bsleghl 

Here is a monument in this Church which makes a fhew of great anti- 
quicy but who fhould be therein entombed, I could not certainly Icarnc 5 
fome of the Inhabitants fay, that one of the ancient houfc of the JUus, 
other fay, that it was made for one of the familie of the ElTexcs, who were 
Lordsofthistownc, and noble Barons of England, both before andfince 
the Conqueft: Sivein deEjfexy the fonneof Rfikrt, who was the fonne of 
mnmarke. Baton of Ralegh, built the ruined Oftle in this toWrie, in the 
raigneof£</ii'4r</theConfcffor,whomthe Kingcallcth Brother, m this 

his Charter to Ranulfh Peperk$ug, 

Iche Edward Kouing 
Hauc geuen of my Foreft the keping; 
Of the hundred of Chelmcr and Dancing, 
To Randolph Peperking and to his kindling, 
Wy th Heortc and Hynde, Doc and Bockc, 
Hare and Foxc, Gate and Brockc, 
Wyldefowel with his flockc, 
Partrich, Fcfaht hen, and Fcfant cocked 
With grccnc and wyldc ftob and ftockc; 
To kepen and to yemen by al her might, 
Beth by day and ckc by night. 

Fff,! 

The forme of 
an old deed of 
Gift. 
CarndJa Eltex 
outofthe 
Treafurieof 
the Eaichcqbcr 

And 



do^. zAncient Fmerall afAFomments 

And hounds for to hold, 
Good, and fwift, and boldc; 
Foure Greyhounds, and fixe Racches, 
For Hare, and Foxc, and wilde Cattes. 
A nd therefore iche made him my booke. 
Witnes the Biftiop Wolflon^ 
And booke yIcred many on. 
And Sweift of Eflex our brother. 
And teken him many other, 
A nd 0 wr Reward Howelin^ 
That by fought me for him. 

This forme of Grants was vied both before and after this Kings timc> 
for example. 

HoUinf^ in the 
Kiftory of^ 
Scocland,pag. 
3148. 

I King Atheljldney geucs to VAuUdni^ 
Odhiam and Rodhiam, 
Als guid and als faire, 
AIs euy r yay my nc waire. 
And yarto witnes Mdvsfd my wy fF, 

And iViUUm theConquetom gaueccrtainc lands by theliJkcdcede,to 
one Paulme Roy dot, thecoppie whereof was found in the Regifters Office 
at Glocefter, (which I had from my deare deceafed friend, Aug, Vincent^) 
which-is almoft all one with that, to the Norman Hunter, colledcd by 
lehn Stow out of an old Chronicle in the Librarie at Richmond. 

. 1 

I wiUim^ Kyng, the thurd yere of my rcigne, 
Gcue to the Pauly» Roydouj Hope and Hopetowne, 
With all the bounds both vp and downc. 
From heuen to y erth, from yerth to hcl) 
For the and thyn thcr to dwel. 
As truly as this Kyng right is mynj 
For a croflebow and an arrow. 
When I fal com to hunt on Yarrow. 
And in teken that this thing is (both, 
I bit the why t wax with my toothi 
Befor m^eggjMawd, and Margery^ j 
And my thurd Sonne fferry, | 

♦ 1 

}fiU, Talbvrgh. 

Such was the good meaning of great men in thofe daics, that a few 1 
words did make a firmebargainc .• but to retUrnc from whence I haue di- j 
grelled. ^ ^ ^ j 

Orate pro anima wilielmiT alburgb quondam Reports ifiius Rcclefie^ qui j 
obi'it apud London in ParochUSan^i Petri apud CornhiL^J^ecemb, 1420. | 

Es teflis Chriftty quod non iacet hie lapis ifte^ 
Corpus vt ornetur^ fid Jpirittts *vt memoretur, 
nine tu qui tranjis, magnns^mediiss^puer an fis] 
Pro me funde preees, quia fie mihifit veniefpes. 

Orate 



mthin the T>ioceJJe of London. 

Orate pro animt vemrabilis wi Kichardi LincolnefThcolqgie fro/effofk^ 

Lcclefie Recloris tjfti obiit 29* lulii I492« 

Tatis eris qui calce ter Is mea bufla pedejlru 

^htalis ego iaceo 'vermiculojus homo^ 

Orate pro anima wHlelmi-Sution fiuper VaUfii cor one tdomint Regis ^^r- 

lobartoe'uxoris cius, qai ob.. , 1428. ' . 

Fa/etti (faith learned Selder/) was vfcd for young heires,Oi- young gen¬ 
tlemen, or attendants. And Faleblus. or Falettus, to tell you once for all 
(faith Camden) was in thofe daies, 'vix,. tempore Ed. 3. an honourable title 
as well in France,asin England, but afterward. applied vn’toSeruants and 
Groomes: whereupon when the Gcntrie reie^fed it,by changing the name, 
they began to be called Gentlemen of the Bedchamber. 

Orate pro animabus lohannis Barrington y et T homafme vxo^is eiusy qui 

quidemlohannes obiit 8. die men/. Nouemb, 1415. et Thomafina obtit 15. 

Septerr/b.ix^io, £luoruiojanimabus^ 

Ryding from Ralegh towards Rochford, I happened to haue the good 
companie of a gentleman of this countrey, who, by the way, (hewed me a 
little hill, which he called the Kings Hill; and told me of a ftrange cuftoma- 
rie Court, 6i of long continuance, there yearely kept,the next Wednefday 
after Michaelmas day, in the night, vpon the firft cockcrowing without 
any.kinde oflight^faue fuch as thehcauens will affoard: The Steward of 
the Court writes oncly with coales, and calleth all (iich as are bound to ap 
pcarc, with as low a voice as poffiblie he may; giuing no notice when he 
goeth to execute his office. Howfocuer he that giucs not an anfwer is deep* 
ly amerced; which feruilc attendance (faid he) was impofed at the firft,vp¬ 
on cerraine Tenants of diuersMannors hereabouts, for confpiring in this 
pllce,*.at.fuch an vnfeafonable time, toraife a commotion. The tide of the 
Entrie of the Court, hec had in memory, and writ it downe for me when 
we came to Rochfofd. Thus it runn^s in obfeure barbarous rimes. 

■v< 

i erl b>; 
T 

U'ill, Sutton 8i 

loant [jis wife. 

Titles of Ho¬ 
nour. 
z.part.ca.^, 

Camden in 
Yuikefhirc. ' 

loh* and Tbo- 

tnafine ^arinzr 
ton* 

Lawkfse 
Court. 

Curia deD omind Regodicia fine LegCi 
Tent A ejl ibidem per eiufidem confuetudinem', 
i^nteartum folis luceat nifit poises: 
Senefchallui folus ficribit nip colis, 
Clamatclam pro Regt'y in fiuria fine lege, - 

Et qui non citO'veneritcitius penitebit, 
Sivenerit cum luminCy err at in regimincy 

^ • .. Et dum Jpntfine lufnipe'captifunt in crimine. 
Curia fiine cure iuratadeiniuria. 

, Tentafiie CMercnrq pmoC.pojlfeJlum SanCii Muhaelis, ^ 
.V , ■’ V 

' Thus much hauc I fpoken of a Lawlcffc Court, for which I haue nei¬ 
ther law nor rqafon*. For J am filrc that thisidilijh^niftris iul^ and 
quite from the fubic^ to which I hauc tied my felfe to treat* Yet Ihope 
thefc lines will not feeme much vmpkafing for my Reader toVerufe, when 

Ff f 3 ‘ „ hisl 



6o6 1 <tA ncient Funerall onuments 

Anne Inok'jbaU 

T^ofe Crymvill. 

Cam^xn. 

HofpUan at 
Rochford. 

Camd. ta Efsex. 

Foundarion of 
the Priory. 

1 

Lib.^o)t,de 
Lewes. 

Ja. Lucas. 

his minde is ouercharged with dull, hcanie,and vncomfortablc Ep.taphs, 

Rochford. 

I am looking for fome Monument or other in this Church, to theme- 
morie of fome one of the Lords of ancient Nobilitie, to which this Towne 
gaue the Surname of Rochford (as now it giucs the title of Vifeount Roch- 
ford to that truly honourable and right worthic gentleman Henry Cary^ 
Lord Hunfdtn, and Earle of Douer. 

Pris pur t^nne Snoke/haH file lohn filolde Landmare, qe gift id : Dieu 
de I'dlme eit pite et mercy, qe oh iour de Seym VAletin Un h/u crift^ M. ccc. 
Ixxxxvi. 

Of your cherite prey for the fowl of Rcfe Crymmll,v)y{ de Richard 
Crymvill. Which RofedckCyd viii. April, M. cccccxxiiii. on her fowl lefu 
haue mercy. 

Hie iacet Maria Dilcock, que ebiit xiiii die Decemhris^ Ann, Dom.M.yc, 
Cuius anime. 

The Tower and the Stccpleof this Church built from the ground, 
as the inhabitants by tradition affirrac, by Lord Rkh^ Baron of 
Lccz,and Chancellour of England. A moft prudent and iudicious Statef- 
man,a Angular trealure and fupportcr of the kingdome; who for his great 
good defects recciued the office of Chancellour of England at the hands of 
King Edward the fixth^Ho wfoeuer the Armes of the Butlers^ Earles of Or. 
mond (whofe inheritance this Towne was in times pad) are cut in fome 
places on the ftone. 

Robert hold iJ/V^,and Earle of Warwickc, lately deceafed, founded 
here fixe Aimes houfcs,for fiuc poorc impotent men, and an aged woman. 

But here let me conclude what I haue fpokenof this towne, with the 
words of Camden. 

More inward (faith he) is Rochford placed,that hath giuen name to this 
Hundred; now it belongeth to the (now Earles of Warwickc) Barons 
Rich, and in old time it had Lords of great nobility, furnamed thereof^ 
whofe inheritance came at length toB«//cr, Earle of Ormond and Wilt- 
fhire, and from them to Sir Thomas BuHen, whom King Henry the eight 
created Vifeount Rochford,and afterward Earle ofWilifhirc;out of whofe 
progenie fprung that moft gratiousQuanc£//4:;4^fr(&, and the Barons of 
Hunfdon. . . 

. .... —f—a. 

PritlewelL 

Swein de Ejfex (before remembred) built here a' Priory for blacke 
Monkes, which he dedicated to the blclTed Virgine Which was 
much augmented by others, and holden to be a cell to the Priory of Lewesx 
vntill the yeare 1518. when as a great contention arofe betweene the two 
Hou(es:in(bmuch that lohn Prior de Pritlewelmluit foluere vnam Mar cam 
Priori de Levies norntmi/nhieHionis. This houfe was valued at the fuppref 1 
fiontobe;wortb:i^4L i4.8.5..d. ob. yearely. « • 

Hie iacet Magifter Ijdftmnes LucasiThedogie Bacchdfdurem^ quondam 

■ ^ ' ... .jvicAxius 



wthin the Diocejfe of London. 

'vicArim ifitm Ecctefie Parochialism qui oh. 16. Ian. 1477. Cuius anime. 
Prey for the fowl of lohn Cock the younger, and Margaret his wyff. 

Whychi^-dyed.1522. 
Hervndyrthis Gxm^on\yihhttyt^ Richard Borvrd, . i • Marchant 

of Callys.... dyed.. .1432. 
Vndcr this infeription thefe words arc engrauen in a trewc Loucsknor: 

^^luod fervaui perdidi’^ quod expendi habui’y 
^j^d donaui hahui^ quod negauiperdidi. 

Stangate, 

Here fometime flood afmall Priory built by the Prcdcccflburs of the 
PriorofZ^im,about what time I cannot learnej valued to bee ycarely 
worth 43.1. 8. s.6.d. 

Id, Cocke and 
JWayftfrsf his 
wife, , . 
Rich, BowrJ, 

Foundation of 
the Priory of 
Stanfgaie, 

Saint Ojithes. 

Whofe ancient name was now growne out o^ vie by rcafon of 
Ofith the virginc of royall parentagej who being wholly dcuoted to the fcr. 
uicc of God, was here flabbed to death by the Danifh pyrates, in the yearc 
6$2 inthemonethof 0<aober. And being by our Anceftours honoured 
for a Szmi.Riehardde beaveyes Bifhop of London,in her mcmoriall, built 
here a religious houfc, of Regular Chanons, about the yearc 1120. in the 
raigne of King Henrj the firft. His grant I haue read in the Records of the 
Tower, beginning xhxxs.Richardus Dei gratia Dondott EpiJcopus<,^c. Sa/u- 

tern. Sciatis quod egodedi Ecclefte San fie Ofithe virginis de Ciz.. ecclefias 
de Sudemeneflra et de Clachentona cum omnibus que ad^ illaspertinent^ ^c. 
King Bent') confirmes and augments this donation by his Charter dated 
at Roan in the nineteenth yearc of his raigne. And many others fo added 
to the reuenuesof this Monaftcry,that at the time ofthc fupprcffion,it was 
valued at 758. pound, fiuc (hillings eight pence. This Bifhop, the founder, 
was diuers dmes about to refigne his Bj(hopricke,that he might become a 
regular Canon in this his owne new built Monaflerie 5 and chat the rather, 
becaufc being ta.ken with an irrecouerable Palfic, he well knew his time to 
be ftiort. But he folong deferred the execution of this intent, that he was 
furprifed by death before he could performc it, the fixteenth day of lanua- 
rie, 1127.He was Warden of the marches of Wales, and gouernour of the 
County ofSalop, he fate Bifhop twenty yearcs, in which time (befide the 
building of this Monaftcry) he purchafed diuers whole ftrects, and much 
houfing necre to his Cathedrall Church of Saint Pauls* All which he 
eddowne,andleauingthcgroundvnbuikfor aCemitcryor Churchyard, 
cnclofcd the fame with a wall, which for the moflpart remaincth 5 but at 
this day fo coucred with houfes, as it can hardly be fecne. The Canons of 
this houfc dcfircd his body to be hcreburied: which fhey entombed vndcr 
a marble Mooument with this infei*iption. 

Hieiacet Richerdtts Beauueis,cognomine Rufus, London Eptfeop^ytr 
probus etgrandettm,^rimm vifam lahoriofftSyEundam nofter reltgfojsu, 

Foundation of 
Saint Oftbeu 

lo.Capgrauei 

CarUAntiq* lit. 

Gedrvin. de 
VufuLAngl. 

Rich. Seamii 
Bifhop of Lon 
don, 
Mf in bib. Cm 
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Catnd in E flex 

luim Collar and 
Chnfiian his 
wife. 

I{imbalm,Kmg 
of Bi jtainc. 

Camd- in Effcx. 

Speed Hi/2. 

Flores Hi^or. 

Sim Annd. 

ct £jui multa bona nobts tt Mtmjiris Bcclefte Jue Jan^i fault contuiit^ ob^t 

X'vi. lanuarij M. c. xx, ^v^i, cuifts ammo frofitietur alttfimxs. 

I^iw^.ihe fon 
of Theomant 'm 
K.of Bricaine. 

Woodham waters^ ' 

In this Church I fiiide no monument of any grcarantiquity/howfoeuer 
here was the ancient fcate of the hovds Fttz,'Waters^ who being nobly de- 
feended ffliith Camdcn)\mo. of a moft ancient race, deriued from Robert^ 
the yongecfonne of Rtchardifonne to Gijlebert of Clare, accounted Earle 
of Hertford i but in the age lately foregoing, tranflared by a daughter iiito 
the ftockc of the Radciijfos^ the predccelTors of the Earles ofSudex. 

Woodham i^iortimer. . . •» 

Prey for the fowlysofIon Cokar and Chriflian his wyf, which Ion dyed 
the viii. of Odobre, on thowfand fowr hundryd feuenty and eight .* and 
the feyd Ion for the helth of his fowl, gaue by his Teftamenc, and laft Will 
toGodandtohisChurch,ayeerely rent of xx. pens, and iii. fchillyngs 
iiii. pens, for kcpyng his obit in this Chirch, to bee taky n out of his croft 
callyd Winders ycrly lor ciier. ^ 

• 'S'! i Maldi>n% 

In this towne flood the pallace royall of Cunohclm or KimbalineyKm^ 
of great Britaine, a Prince that fpent his yonger yearesin the warres, vndcr 
Augu^Hs Cnefar^ of Whom he receiued the order ofKnighthood, by Whom 
hcwasfo fauoured, thae by his alone requcfl, thepeate ofthis kingdomc 
was continued, without the payment of Romant Tribute, who hauing fOr 
a long time cnioyed peace, in the vniucrfall peace Of the world, (for hi the 
xiiii. yeare of hisraigrid, the God of peace our tord and Sauiour lefus 
Chrift, was borne of dl^ blclTcd Virgin. jHe trained vp his people in a more 
ciuill and peaceable kinde of gouernetrient, then that’to \Vhich they bad 
bccne formerly accuflomed, and departed this Wdrld^ |h pc^cey within this 
his Citieof Maldon, then the ebamber/of his kingdoTiie* in the oUe and 
twentieth yeare of our redemption, wheh he had f%ped tfaifty and^’fiuc 
yeares, of whom thus 

' t f 4 ■ I ^ ■ 1 s- . %A - ^ j J ■' i-, • 

K)mhdme, fo was his fon¥<fand ' 
NoryfhcdatRomc,inhruflwith ClWnahe, 
That knyghtwas made wyth honor greste and fayci: v 
By 0<^4«r<iii,'^^‘reigningthencntcrly, r 
Emperor then of Romes great Monarchy^/: ■ o yc' 
In whofetime was both pcaee and allboricord ‘ ’ -V 
Through all the worklCi^d borne WJ^siChrift ourJ-ordc^ 

■'i’ii V, V. 'Si iiv' 
He was buried in this his chiefe citie, forae fay at Ibpndon. , . ^ 

'U)g 
or P c' " 

;ayr.b b: 

' ♦ ^ > T- 

Hie 



within the DioceJJe of London, 6op 
Bic facet Henria^ CeggejhalefiUm et heres Thome Coggefhaleflij Thome 

Coggejbale drmigeri^ qni obi)t $, Ian: 1417. cuius. 

eris qui tranfieris ft4,j^erlege flora 
Sum quod eris if Her am que quod es^fro me frecor ora. 

Orate pro anima Thome Darcy corporis Regum Edwardi quarts et 
Henrici fexti, et nuper vnius lufiiciar. ad facem in com, Ejjex^ ac filq et he- 
redis Roberti Darcy militiSi nec non pro anima Margarete confertis fie vni- 
us fliarum et heredis lohannis Barleton in com, Suffolk Ar, qui quidtm 
Tho. obijt 25. Menf. Septemb, 1485. 

Hie facet Rogerus Darcy Ar,film et heres Tho. Darcy Ar. pro corporeil- 
luflrifimi Frincipis Henrici feptimi Regis Anglie, et Blizabetha vxor eius 
flia Henrici Wentmrth miiitis qui obijt'ultimo die Septemb. iyo8. 

Diuers other fairc monuments (but ftiamcfully defaced)are here created 
tothememory of the a numerous familie,and for antiquity and 
noblcneife of birth, of great refped in many places ofthis kingdomc. 

Knight, remembred in the former infeription, by his 
laft will and teftament, bequeathed his body to be buried in this Churcbj 
the (ubftancc whereof I hauc read in an old Manuferiptjas followeth. 

Robert Darcy Knight, m'^de^^his Teftament, the 5 of OOiohzt.Anno 
Domini, 14^9. his body he willed to be buried in all Hallowes Church of 
Maldon, before the Altar, in the Iflc, where his father lieth in a Tombe of 
marble. Alio he willed Imarkesto be difpofed for two thoufand maffes for 
him to be faid, within fixe weekes next after his dcccyfc, iiii. d. forc- 
uery mafle; and that they be charged for to prey for his foulc, his wifs 
foul, his fathers and his mothers, and for all his lifters foules; and for all 
theirhusbandsfoules,andfor all the foules that he is bound to prey for. 
Of which (aid l.raarkes, bee willed to haue fomewhat cuery Priftthat 
dwelled in Penbrokc hall in Cambridge. Alfohe willed thateuery Fryer 
that was a Priftin Cokhefter, hauexx. d. and euery little Fryer vi. d. to 
fay three dirgees,confiderirtg that he was a brother of that Order. And the 
houfeofChennesfordxl. s. the faoufe of Clare xx.s. and each yong Frier 
VI. d. confidering that hec was a brother of their Order. And he 
made his Executors, Elizabeth his wife, lo. Clopton Efquirc, Nicolas Sax- 
tonyatid Richard Aftl^i Clerkes, And the fuperuifors of this his Tefta¬ 
ment, my Lord of Eflex, my Lord Dinhami Thomas Mountgomery, and 
Thomas Tirrill Knights; lowly befeeching the laid Lord of Effexjthe Lord 
Dinham,SivThomasMountgomery, Thomas tofaelpe his 
fonne Thomas and all his children. Alfo hce willed that my Lord of Eflex, 
and the Lord Dinham-, (hould each of them haue a But of Malmefcy, and 
that Sir Thomas MountgomeryiZnd Sir Thomos Tirrill Ihould each ofthem 
haue a pipe of red wine. Alfo he willed that his brother lohn Clopton, one 
of his Executor s, fhould hauc for his labour xx. 1. Allb he willed rhiftrefle 
Anne Darcy his brothers wife, to haue xx. markes. Yeuen at Danbury the 
day andyeare aboue faid. This his will was 'ptomd^quartodie menfis i^aij, 
coram reuerendo in Chrifto Patre Domino Tboma Eptfeopo London \ infra 
manerium fuum deWekeham, Anno Domini 1470. 

One 

7{kb(trd Cuggt-', 
jhail. 

The. D/zr^aad 
Margaret his 
wife. 

RoDarcy and 
Eli'^eth his 
wire. 

InUh.Cot. 

Sir Robert Dar- 
cies Wih- 
Ex Regift. Epf 
coplLend.Tho. 



Kingi 
i5ucchsr. 

T^chJ^Odd and 
loans his wife. 

rho.Tirakti^'^^ 
Eiif his wife. 

Ric-lion and 
I\atherine his 
wife. 

Foundation of 
the white 
Friers. 

i Tho.Malilcn* 

One Kmg a Butcher, with hi s two wiucs, and lie here inter¬ 
red vnder a goodly marble, richly inlayd with braiTe, his Axe for his 
Armes, with this Epitaph, who died 1415; 

Subiacet hiepBus, diueSy durusy nece vi6fusy 
Nomhe Rex di^us, non re^ fed homo modofi^/ts, 
DeMaldon Carmjexyat Rex vir vocitatus, 
XiofirefrAternitAtis pater et peramAtus, 
Mundimenfiplem lamarii die noueno 
C. quatery milLe, ter et 'v. tunc Rex ruit ille/ 
Sponfe quefantur AlySy Ann fecum tumulantur 
§mbus folamenprecorprecAmur Amen, 

Aftgttpi 'vndena fumpta bis in hac requieait 
Petra Richardus Woo^ coniuge cumque lohAnna\ 
flmram fttnt nati quinqucy nate quoque/eney 
leju cun^orum miferatorfis precor horum* 

Farwel you world, I tak Icuc fbreuer 
I am cityd to appere I not where 
Yen al yis world yis tym had I-jcuery 
A litl fpale to mak a fith for fcrc 
Of my trcfpacc, broken is for Ibrrow 
Myn hart, now be that fal not be to morrow,' 

Farwell frendys, ye tide bidyth no man; 
I am tak fro hens, and (b fal ye: 
But to whatpaffage tel you I nc can, 
Yeyat be liuyng may prey wclyebe, 
Nakyd I go, nakyd hider we cam 
Prey ye for me, Requiem etevnam* 

oratepn animahus Tht>. Drakes et Elifabethe vxerb eius qm»dam filia 
lohatinis Heydeis Ar. et Alkie vxoris eius fiUe et vnius heredum Rtberti 
Swtnbernemilitutl«i--.‘<'l>>i6.I»mil\6^. , . , . 

Orate fraammab»sRkf>arSLpnSheremanFitndat«r» bm»s eapeUtet 

KAtherine'vxoriseius •[ - -“** •• • • • •••#• 
\ 

^ifquis adesy qui morte eadesyfia, refpieCy plorUy 
quoderiSy modicum cinerisy prome precor orAi 

Herein this townc fometime flood a religious houfe of Garmclitcs or 
white Friers, founded hy Richard deGrauefendy Bifbop of London, and 
one Richard ifelham a Prieft, about the ycarc i a^a. valued at the fappref- 
fion at iwentic fixe pounds, eight {hillings: a poore Foundation for fo great 
a Prelate, hauing the alTiftancc and charitable contribution of another 

Pfieft ' 
This little couent was honoured with diuers great fchollcrs, which I 

findeto hauc beene therein buried: and firft Thomas MaldoXy fo called of 
this towne, the place of his birth,brought vp of a boy in this houfe of the 

^ • Carme- 
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Carmelites; from whence hee went to Cambridge, when hee attained to 
ripenefle of yearcs, where he profited exceedingly in all kindcsoflearningj 
in fb much that he was chofen* to be the chkfe mafter or profelfor of Diui- 
nity in that Vniucrfity;he was, faith Pits^deHlufiri^us Anglicfiriptonbus^ 
from whom doth not much di(rcne,/«^//^i dtjputatoryelegans cociona- 
tor,wommc0ncerwicne fibolajlicapromjftas ef expeditus, in ditbiis ex fit- 

ca^s darns et dilncidnst in d'ecermndis et diffinkndis rebus ardmsconjlans 

et filidus. 
He was called from Cambridge to take vpon him the goucrncment of 

this Priorie- in which office he ended his daies, in theyearc 1404. and was 
interred in the Church of his Gouent^ vpon whofe Tombe this Epitaph 
was cngraucn,as I haueit in a Manufeript. 

Carmeli Thomas decus hie iacet Or dims almus 
Preful, cm virtus tot horn iunc^a dedity 

IngeniumyFormamymoreSylinguamque difertawy 
Pofi mortem etvitam: quemanetvfquepiis, 

Obiit Anno Domini M, eccciiii. 

'BaledeCams' 
metitis.OiJP 

ofColcheftera Carmeandagood fcholler, waslikewifehcrein- 
terred,with this Epitaph or infeription vpon hisgraueffone. 

Orate fro anima Robert! de Colehefter Fratris de monte Carmeli liter a- 
tifimiyfiipmiquey ac quondam frioris huius Cenobiiy obiit in vigiliis 

S, Agathe wginis yAnno Domini M, ccce, Ixvl 
An Epitaph to the memory of Frier widiam Horkifle here inhumed. 

Robert CeUht' 
(ier. 

Carmelita fius iacet hie fro f arte Wilhelmusy ff 

Pars erat adfuferos Horkifle foflea tutus, 

obiit Anno Dom.it^’jl, 

TVilliatfi Her’ 
kefley. 

Hie iacet Magifter Prd^d^ichardus Hon faere fagine frofejforjbuiuf 
que conuentus carmelitarum feruigilac verJUtus quondam Gubernator,^ii 
ex haelucemigrauit AnnoTsem,M,cccc.xhucuius antme frofitietur aU 

tiflimus, 
Herefometime likewife one Frier Tho, Hatjl^d was remembred with 

this Epitaph. . 

Richard A6teu 

Tho.Uatfitld, 1 

Jn camfomortis Prater celehsrrimds Hatfelde 
CondituTyeximium continet 'vrna virum-, 

Tfffigmate frecifuusynullique flecundus amorCy 
Claruitingemoymoribusyoreyflih, 

The Monument ofanothcr,namclcflc,Carinc!iec was thus inferibed. 

Miferi heatus fortus hie eft corf orisy . ? 

fim viatoriyquerie: if/e nefcio% ^ ^ 

Jisfuturus^tutamenferine feiesi C'; f;w 

Ego tuque fuluiSyvmbraetvmbre/omnium, jrj " 

V^iyabq.'ficvos'vemfliSyabibHisomnes, 

Colckefier. 



Heff. Bedford 
! and AlUe his 

jWife* 
Geo- iViSougbby 
and A'ttO^acia 
his wife. 
T^b.Rocl^Ood. 

Speed la Effcx. 

"Sio^ AmaU 

UcafyegtA. $9< 

© 

Rob. Gtoceji. 

J 

Colchefter, 

Here lic'th Henry Bedferd and Alts his wyf. Whych Alts died the lo. ol 
Auguft, 1592. they had xi Tonnes and 6 daughters. 

Here lycth Georg Willmghhy^ and AnaJlacU his wyf,whych Georg dyed 
28 of May 1533. 

Herclyethii’#i4r# Beckrvood^^ndi Agnes his wyf, which Robart dyed 
• • • • • e 1^ * 

Within this Citie and the fuburbes are contained ten Parifli Churches^ 
in all which I could colled no more inferiptions of any antiquitic, faue 
thclein Saint Gyles Ghurch. Buthowfoeuer her Churches at this day be no 
wayes beautified with the ancient funerall Trophies of any illuftrious per- 
fonages^ yet her inhabitants may bragge ofthcburiall of Coill, that brauc 
BritilB Prince, who built this their Towncof Golcheftcr ^ about one hun¬ 
dred twenty and foure ycarcs after the birth ofour Sauiour Chrift.Where¬ 
in his Tonne Luettts, tielena, and Conflantitse, the fifft Ghriftian King, Em. 
preffc, and Emperour in the worli were borne: which made' Necham 
(faith Sfeed) for ConpAntine to fing as he did. 

From Golchcfter there roTe a Starre, 
The Rayes whereof gaue glorious light 
Throughout the world, in climates farre; 

’ r Great Conftantine Romes Emperour bright. 

This Coilm, was brought vp euen from his youth in Rome, and there¬ 
fore fauouring the Romanes,payed them his tribute. He raigned fifty fiuc 
yearcs,faith Stow, Harding faith butclcuen.In whofe commendations will 
it pleafe y ou hcarc himfelfe Ipeakc. 

Coed ruled the Realme in La we and peace full well 
That for his wyt and vertuofitc 
Able he was as Chronyclcs coukt*^, 
To baue ruled all the Emperalyte 
For ryght wefneire,manhode,and moralyte, 
Adoughierl^adhc,andnoncotherheyrei • 
Elym thathfght, farre palEhg good and fayre. .' 
Bury ed at Care colune he was his ownc cy tec . . 
Greatly commended, well famed, and laudifee. 
Both on this fyde and beyond the Sec 
Elcuen ycre regnyd in great dignitee. 

Another of him (more ancient^ thus. 

Coel iwagi a noble luaii, ^aMc aw 

3ittb aftuc W name CoUbeftre clupe>a^ bnbei^onb* 
amongjei otbur tbtngsibt»nP[w^ 

Cbatbegat a fawbongbtetat 
S)%nt fielpe tuajai clnpebbce tbc bol? 
Crnmtttmt ^ 

aittb nam tnptbbwr al tbtia(lonbe.anii tbe bpngbom 
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^nD let l)pm croun^ to fipnij, tijat goctitie inaja atiD fpit 
IHni) on ^uc begat one @one, men cUtpeb Conttantpn, 

Without the walls of this Towne, ftood a large and (lately Monaflery, 
which Ludo Sewar to king Henry thefirft, founded and confccratcd to the 
honour of Ghrift and Saint lohn wherein he placed blackc Monkes. 
Tile Anceftors of the right honourable Sir Edward Sackvile^ knight of the 
Bath, and Earle of Dorfetj were great benefa^lours, or father cofounders of 
this religious flruflure. For in the booke of the Abbey ofCokhefter I haue 
read, that lordjms de Saukevil miles et BarodeBergholt Sauhevil^ filhs 
heres Roherti Saukcvil.^ [uperfles tempore Stephani Regisy ^ Henrici fecftn^ 
'dtconfirmavit Ecclejie SanHi lohannis deCeleceflria inperpetuam Eleemo- 
finamy manor turn deWkham (or Witham) ipttod pater jum Rohertus eidem 
Ectiefie donauerat, ^ 

The forefaid Endo founded likewife in this Towne an Hofpifall for peo. 
pie infeded with the contagious difeafe of Leprofie, which he dedicated 

\\Qi^m\lf^tay'j Magdalen, 

j Here was another religious houfe wherein were placed brethren of the 
holy Crofle, but by whom founded I cannot finde. Valued at thefuppref* 
fion to 7.1. 7.S. 8. d./^r annum. 

Robert hox6 Fitz^water in tbeyeare igoy. founded here an Abbey for 
Friers MinorSy into wHofe order and Houfe he entred himfclfc in the yeare 
15 25. and then and there tookevpon him thehabitc of a religious Votary, 
wherein he fpent the reft ofhis dayes, ^Ann. M. c cc. ix, (faith the booke 
of Dunmow) Robertm filius Walters cuflos de Ejjex fundamentum pofuit 
Ecclefie Fratrum CMinortm deColceflria, And in the Catalogue of fuch 
Emperours, Kings, Princes, and other potent perfbnages, which from the 
beginning haue entred in,to this religious order. This Robert is reckoned 
for one. Thefe are the words. 

prater Vominus Robert us Fiizwater Baro fundat or Conventm (Zoice^ 
flrieintrattitibidem ordincm^^nn.Domini Milefmo tricenteftmo vicefimo 
quint 0. ' 

This houfe was valued at the fuppreflion at 113.1.12.s 8.d. of ycarely 
reuenewes. 

The foundati¬ 
on of 

in bib./Colt. 
lordantinA Ra 
ben Sacl^ile. 

Foundaifon of 
the Horpitali 
for Lepers, 

Foundation of 
the Friery of 
the holy Croffe 

Foundation of 
the Minories. 

In bib. Cott, 

Mjfan bib. Cott, 

Earles Colne. ^ 

So called of the Sepulture of the Earles of Oxford, which deriuc their 
defeent (faith Camden) from the Earles of Guines in France, and haue the 

j furnamcof Vere from t^ere a Towne in Zeland. In this parifh Church arc 
two Monuments of this familic of the Veresy the one licch crolIc-legd,with 
a Sarafins head vpon histombe, which Sarafin (fay the Inhabitants) this 
Earle flew in the holy Land. The other of them with his wife, lieth en¬ 
tombed 5 at her feet is the Talbot, at his feet the Boare ; they ate both 
fharoefuUy defaced. They were remooued out of the Priory neare adioi- 
ning at the fuppreffion, as I was told^ 

This Prioric wasfirft founded by Aubrey de yere the Con- 
queft, which he dedicated 10 the honour of God and Saint Andrew , and 

placed 

Cawd. in Ox* 
ford. 

The founda¬ 
tion of Colne 
Prioiie. 
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In Bib. Colt, 

Aubrey de Fere 
and f'Villkm his 
fonnc. 

Mjf. in bib.Cot. 

-lev 

placed therein black Monks, tranflated from Abingdon, to which Abbey 
he made this Priory tobefubied vpon this occalion> as I haue it out of the 
bookc of Abingdon. 

Godfrey de the Tonne and heireof the forefaid Aubrey by Beatrice 
his wife, dying in his fathers life time, was buried in the Monaftcry of A- 
bingdon,to which hehadbeene abenefador, whereupon, faith the Story, 
Aubrey his father and Beatrice his mother were determined to choofe A- 
bingdon for their buriall place, in refped of the tender affedion they bore 
to their child. But their Lands lying here in Eflex farre off, they procured 
a Grant from King Henry the firft to build a religious Houfe at Colne in 
EfTex, for their foulcs health, their Sonnes, and others, as alfo for their Se¬ 
pultures 5 et hanc domum SanUo An dree Apojlolo dedicatam, fubteHam et 
coherentem Ecclefie K^bingdonenfifaciebant. Not long after thefinilhingof 
this workc, andalittle before his death, Aubrey Foundertooke vpon 
himthehabitcofReligioninthishisowne houfe, wherein hee died, and 
washereburiedbyayounger fbnne of his, named Williamwhofe re¬ 
membrance this Epitaph was engrauen vpon their Monument. 

< 

Cedunt a vita •votis animifque cupha^ 
BarbartUi et Scita^ Gentilis^ et Jfraelita : 
Haspariter m'etas habetommsjexueet etasj 
En puer.t en fenior. Pater alter flius alter^ 
Legem., fortunam, ter ram venerefab unam 
Non iuveni tote quas epota<vit Athene 
Non vetulo 'vote vires vel opes valuere, 
Sed valuere fider^ et predta qua memoramus. 
ft valeanty vdeant per [ecula cunHa precamtss, 

I . 

For the faid Aubrey de fere and Beatrice his wife^ I found this Infcrip- 
tion to be engrauen vpon their Monument, in the booke of Colne Priory. 

Here lyeth K^ulbery de Veer, the firft Erie of Guifnes,thc fbnne oKk^aI- 
phonfas de r^^r,the whyche K^ulbery was the fownder of this place, and 
Bettrys hys wyf fyftcrot kyng Wydiam the Conquerbur. 

This Priorie was valued at thcfatall ouerthrow offuch like buildings to 
be yearely worth 175.1.14. s. 8. d ob. The houfe is (landing at this day, 
conuerted into a priuate dwelling place, as alfo the old Chappell to it, 
wherein are diuers Monuments,vnder which lie buried many of this thrice 
honourable Familie of the fVm,but th^y are all gone to decay, and their 
inferiptionsby time and ftcalth quite taken away.Vpbn oneTombe of Ala- 
bafter which is thought to bee the ancienteft, is the pourtraiture of a man 
lying in his armour, croffe'legged, but what was carued at his ftet cannot 
be difeerned. Vpon another, isone lying armed with the blew Bore vnder 
his bead, which was alfo crofTc-lcgged, as I was informed \ but now is no¬ 
thing remaining from the middle downeward. K third of wood armed 
crofle-Ieggcd, on his Target the Armes of the houfe of Oxford ^ and there 
lieth by him a woman made of wood,which is thought to bane bcene his 
Lady, arid Countefle* Here are two more likewife iri wood armed, and 
crofTe-lcgged, the one hath an Hound or Talbot vnder his feet: the cote 

Armour 
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Armour oi the other is quite broken away with his Target. Here is one in 
Alabaftcr not crofle-lcgged, the Garter about one offais legges; what is vn- 
dcr his feet cannot be difeerned. A woman pourtrayed in Alabaftcr with a 
Falcon vndcr her feet, and a little Monument of Alabaftcr, vpon which is 
the image of one in a Gowne, with a purfe hanging at his girAe: hcc is in 
length about fourefooc. But I will (hew the Reader the names of fuch 
Earles and others of thishoufe which by fuppofition and certainty are laid 
to hauebcenc hccre interred 5 which may giuefomc light to the further 
knowledge of thefe, in this manner intombed. 

Auhrey deVtrt thefonne ofChamberlaine vnderKing Henry 
the firft.or CArnerAYim Anglky^s I findc it in old Cartularies, hauing loft 
this his Office of great Chamberlainc, and other dignities, in the turmoilcs 
betweene King Stephen and Maude the Empreffe^was by the faid Empreffe 
and Henry the fecond fas you may haue it more fully in Vincents difeouery 
of €rrours)reftorcd to all his fornlcr honours, and wifhall created Earle oi 
Oxford. He died ill theycare 1194. the fixth of king Richard firft,and 
was here buried by his father. His wife Agnes or ^Mdeliza licth buried by 
him, who was the daughter oiHenry of Effex, Baron of Ralegh, the Kings 
Conftable. i , 

Such <vas the Epitaph or infcriptioiivpon his Tombc,as it is in the book 
of Colne Priory. 

HiciUcet i^lbertcus de Vere^ flius Alberklde Veer^Com 'es de Guifney ^ 
primus Comes Oxonie magnus earnerarius K^nglie qui propter fummam 
audatiam,^ ejfrenatam prauitakm Grymme Aubrey Doeabatury obiit 16, 
die Decembris, anno Cbrijlii np4,Ricbardi i •fixto, 

i^ubrey de Vere, the fonne of the forefaid Aubrey, faccccdcd his father 
in all hisdignitiesi I^findc little written of him in our Hiftories, faue that 
outof hisGhriftian pietiche didconfirmc the gift offiptem librat, ierre 
which Aubrey his father gauc to thcGhanons of SdiiVLOftth here in Eflex, 
adding thereto fonacchl^g of his ownc.He dyed in the ycarc of our Lord, 
1114. and fleepeth now in the fame Bed, with three othev Aubreyes his 
Anceftors. To whom this Epitaph vpon Conrad the Emperour at Spires 
in Germany may be fitly applied. 

FiUusihic^Paterhk^Auusbic^Proauusiacetijiic, 
' Irhcgrcat Belfire, the Grandfire, Sire, and Sonne - ^ 

Ue here interred vnder this Graaeftonc. 

r ■ Hugh de Vere the Ibnne of Robert the firft of that Ghriftian name,Earle 
xjf Oxford j and Lord great Chambcrlaine of England, was here'entombed 
with his Anceftors, who died in the yearc 12^3. He had the title o^Lord 
Bolebeck^ which came by his mother JfabeH de Bolebeck^dm^tet and 
facireof £riii^^ ieBii/(P^tfc^,a Baron,who was Lord ofBoIcbcck Caftle in 
Whitechutch within Buckinghamftiirc, and ofSwafFam Bolebeck in Cam- 
bridgefbirc. Hec had to wife Hawifia the daughter of Saier de 
r;, EarlcofWincheflcr,asappcarcs by this Infcripfion fbmccime infculpt 
vpon their Tombe. 
i Hiciacent Hugo de Veer eim nomin is primus: Comes Oxonie quart us ^ 
magnus Camerarius i^nglieyfiiius ^ heres Reberti Comitis, ^ Hawifua 

A»hf^ deVtre 
ihc fiift Earle 
of Oxford, 
furnamed the 
grimtne. 

Lib, Ahb. de 
Colm, 

Au^eyde vere 
the fecond 
Earle of Ox. 
ford. 

HHspdtVire 
Earle of Ox« 

vxor 
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%ohen de Vtn 
Earle of Ox¬ 
ford. 

Robert de ven 
the fonne ot 

Oxford. 

lipbtrt de vtre 
Earle ot Ox¬ 
ford,and Duke 
of Ireland. 

Speed in vita 
K.2. 

fobndeV'ere 
Earle of Ox¬ 
ford. 

Aubrey de Veto 
Earle of Ox¬ 
ford. 

*vxor eiusypU Saeri de ^pney cemttis Wintonicy qui quidem Hugo ohiii 
i%6^» £luorum animabus propitktur altipmus, 

Robm de Vere^tht fonne oiHugh aforefaid,Earkof Oxford, whoen- 
ioyed his fathers inheritances and honours the fpaceof thirdc and two 
yearcs,lieth here entombed wjth his anceftours: who died in the ycare 
129 A/tcfhls wifc,thc daughter and heirc of Gilbert Lord SamfordiLot^ 
of Hprmcadin Hcrtfordftiire was interred by him, who died at Caufcid 
houfe hcare Dunmow,ihe ninth day of September, 131a. 

Here lieth buried the body of Robert de Fere^omt and fucceffour to the 
forefaid Roberty whofe gouernment both in peace and warre was (b pru¬ 
dent, his hofpitalitie and other wprkes ofcharitic fp wifely abundant 5 and 
his Temperance vvicb a religious zcale fo admirablic cQnioyned,that he was 
of all furnamed the good Earle ofOxfordj and the vulgar efteemed him as 
aSaint.Hcdicdthcip.of Aprill, 1331. \ 

Here lycth entombed Robert de Fere, Richard the feconds Mignionj 
who to addeto his honours created him MarquelTe of Dublin, a title not 
knownc before that time in England, and in the yeare following Duke of 
Ireland, with commiffion to execute moft infeparablc prcrogatiucs royall. 
Thefe Stiles were of too high a nature, and therefore infinitely fubie^iedto 
enuy. Whereupon, likea feeond GauefioUy he was hated of the Nobilitie. 
efpecially for that he was a man mprudentUy courts procerikuctme arm^ 
vakmiory as Walftngham faith, 9. R. 2. But it was not lohg before he was 
banilhed England by the Barons, for abufing the Kings earc to the hurt of 
the State. He had to wife a young,fair^,and noble Lady, and the Kings 
neare kinfwoman ffor (he was grandchildc to King Edward by his daugh¬ 
ter ifabelJ) he put her away, and tooke one of Queenc women, a Bo. 
hemianof bafe birth, SeUarij filia^ faith mlfiughafUyA Sadlers daughter^ 
feme fay a Joyners, an ad full of wickedneffe and indignitie. Yet this in*, 
tollcrable villanic offered to the bloud-royall, King did not en- 
counter, neither had the power,fome fey, who deemed that by witchcrafts 
and forcerics (pradifed vpon him by one of the Dukes followers)his iudge- 
meni was fofcduccd and captiuated, that he could not fee what was honeft 
or fit to doc. But where Princes arc wilfull or flothfull,and their Fauomca 
flattcrcrsortime-feruers, there needs no other enchantments to infatuate, 
yeaand ruinate the greateft Monarch. Vpon his bahilBment he went into( 
France, where he lined about fioc ycarcs,and there being a hunting,he was 
flaine by a wildc Boare,in the yeare 139»* King Richard hezmg thereof, 
out of his louc, caufed his body to be brought into England,and to be ap-^ 
parrclled in Princely ornaments and robes,and put about his neefca diaiiK; 
of gold, and Rings vpon bis fingers^and fo was buried in this Priory^ the 
King being there prefent, and wearing blackcs. 

After thcdcathof Dukeof Irekmlwho died without ifluc, bis 
Nephew, //e Tere fuccccdcd himinthcEarlcdomcof Oxford vhe 
cnioyed his honours not paffing eight ycarcs, but dyed die Feneris in fefio 
SandfiGeorgijy Jnn, prime Hen, quartiyij^oo* and lieth here cntomlkd 
with his worthic Anceftors. ' ■ 

Here lieth buried in this Priorie lohp de FefCy the third of that Chtiltian 
name* and the thirteenth Earle of Oxford, Lord Bokbcckc, Samfbrd, and 

Scales, 
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Scales,great Chamberlaine,and Lord high Admiral! of England. Who 
died the fourth of the eight, i5ia.hauing becnc Earle of Oxford 
full fifty yearcsi a long time to tugge out, in the troublclbmc raignes of fo 
many kings, efpecially for men of eminent places and high Ipirits, cucr apt 
to take any occafion to fhew their manly prowefle: which fire of honour 
flamed in this Earles breaft,at Barnet field,where (in a mift) the great Earle 
of Warwickes men, notable to diftinguifh betwixt the Sun with ftreames 
vpon King £^w>4r^/liuery,and the Starre with ftreames on this Earles li- 
uery, (hot at this Earles followers; and by that roifprifion the bactcll was 
loft. After which he fled into Cornwall,and feized vpon Saint 
Mount. But Edrvardtht fourth got him in his power, and committed him 
prifoncr to the Caftlc ofHames beyond the Seas, where he remained for 
thefpaccoftwelncyeares,vntillthefirftof King Henry thefeuentb, with 
whom he came into England, and by whom he was made Captaine of the 
Archers at Bofworth.field, where after a fhort rcfiftance hec difeomfited 
the Foreward of King whereof a great number were flainc in the 
chafe, and no fmall number fell vnder the vigors fword. This Earle gauca 
great contribution to the finifhing of Saint Maries Church in Cambridge; 
His hofpitalitie, and the great port he carried here in his country, may be 
gathered out of a difeourfe, in that exejuifite Hiftory of Henry the feuentb, 
penned by that learned and iudicious Statefman,Sir Francis Bacon^Yikomi 
Saint Alban^ lately deceafed. 

The laft Earle that I findeto be hereentonibed of ancient times, is lohn 
deVere, the fourth of that chriftian name, Earle of Oxford, Lord Bulbeck 
Samfordand Scales, Lord great Chambcrlaine of England, and Knight of 
the Garter; he was commonly called littleof Campes, Caftle Cam- 
pes,in Cambridgcfhire, being the ancient fcate of the Veresy where this 
Earle vfed much to refide; He married daughter of Thomos How- 

Duke of Norfolke, and died withoutiffuethc 14 of Iuly,i52(^. 
I finde in a booke of DunmoWy in bib. Cot. Maudy the wife of lohn 

de FereihQkvLcxith Earle of Oxford, lyeth here intombed : fhee was the 
daughter of Bartholomew y Lord Badciifmcrc, Baron of Leedes in Kent; 
and one of the heircs Giles Lord Badclifmere her brother. She was firft 
married to Robert^ fonneof Robert Fitz.-Paine» She outliued her later huf- 
band fbme few ycares, and died the 24. of May, 13^5. 

• • • 

^ • • • •. • Co^^ijhale .•••*• mtl^ • • • • ccc. • *. . ■ 
For which ofthe name, this broken infcription fhould be engrauen,! can 
notlearnc|but I finde that thckCoggelhals in foregoing ages, were Gen 
tlcmcn ofexemplarie regard and knightly degree, whofc ancient habitation 
was in this Towne; one of which familie was knighted by King Edmrd 
the third,tbe fame day that hec created Edward his eldeft fbnnc Earle of 
Chefter, and Duke of Cornwall, Anno 13 5 d. j 

Hie facet Thomas Faycoeke quondam Carmfek de Coggefhalqui obijt 
M ' 

UMVpre 
£. of Oxford. 

^f4»d,Conii* 
tefse of Oxford 

ai May^ 14^1. er Chrifiiana vxor eius, quorum Jnimabtes, 

Ggg 3 Prey 

Tho.Payuck 
Butcher,and 
Cbn^iaabis 
wife. 
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Robert Paycncliy 
Slif.ini loan 
his wiucs. 
Tho.Paycocki 
Marg and Anne 
his wiues. 
lohn Vaycoc^ 
and loan his 
wife. 
lo KthuUylfabel 
and Imn his 
wiues. 

pyill.Goldnyre, 
Ifabel and 
Chriftianhis 
wife. 

Foundation of 
Coggefhall 
Abbey, 
MJfinbib, Cott 

Prey for the fowl of Robert Pay cock of Coggcftiale doth maker, for £//- 
/(abeth and loan his wyfs, who died 21. Odob. 1520. on whoffoul. 

Here lyeth Thomac Pay cock doth-worker, Margaret and Ann his wyfs: 
which Tho, died the 4. of September, 1518. 

Orate pro anima lohannis Paycocketlohanne vxoris eim^ qui quidem lo- 
hannesobijt ^ i^prilis 1533. ^heGreede in Latine is all curioufly inlaid 
with brafle, round about thcTombeftonc, Credo in Deurn patrem, ^c. 

Orate pro animabus lohannis Kebnlet Jfabeile et lohanne •vx, etus ^lup- 

rum^fye. 
About the verge ofthe ftone in brafle, a Pater nofier inlaid. Pater Nofler 

qui es in celts fancitficetur nomen tuum, and fb to the end of the praicr. 
Vpon the roiddeft of the marble this Aue Maria, 
tSiueMaria.ygratiaplena’^ Dominustecum : PenediFia tuiin mulieribus> 

et btnediFiusfit fruFtus ventris tut. lefts Amen. 
I haue not feene fuch rich monuments, for fb meane perfons. 

Orate pro anima Gulielmi GoldwyrCf et ifabeUe et Chrijhane •vxorum, qui 
quidem Gulielmus obp ....1514. 

l^ary Modcr mayden cicre 
Prey for me William Goldwyre, 

Andforme^^r/his wyf 
Lady for thy loycs fyf. 
HaV mercy on Chriftian hi s fecond wy f, 
Swete Icfu for thy wowndys fyf 

Here in this townc of Cogfhal was fometime an Abbey built, and en¬ 
dowed by King Stephen, and Maud his Queene, in the yearc i i40.the fife 
of his raigne, according to the bookc of Saint Auftinsm Canterbury, A»^ 
no CM, Ci xLfaFlaef Abhathiade CogejhalaRegeStephano et MatildeRe¬ 
gina, quiprimofundauerunt Abbathiam de Furnejfe, Abbatiam de Longe- 
lejrs, etpoflea Abbathiam de feuer/ham, ^c, this houfc was dedicated to 
thcbkfled Virgin wherein were placed white Monkes Gluniackcs* 
the reucnucs of which were valued to beyearely worth 298.1. 8.$. it was 
furrendred the 18.of March, 29. Hen, 8. 

Adioyning to the Rode called Coccill-way, which to this towne lea- 
deth, was lately found an arched Vault of bricke, and therein a burning 
lampcofglaflecouered with a RomancTylc fome finches fquare, and 
one Vrne with afhes and bones, befidcs two facrificing diflics of fmooth 
and polliflicd red earth, hauing the bottome of one of them with faire Ro- 
manclcttersinfcribcd, COCCILLI.M. I may probablyconie^lurc 
this to haue becne the fepulchrall monument of the Lord of this towne, 
who liued about the time of t^ntoninus P/ii.f,(as by the coyne there like- 
wife found appeareth) the aflinitie betweene his and the nowtownes name 
being almoft one and the fame. Thefe remainein the cuflody of that iudi- 
cious great Statefman S\v RichardWefton Knight, Baron Weft on of Nca- 
land, Lord Treafurer of England, and of the mofl honourable Order of] 
the Garter companion. Who for his approued vertucs and indaftricjboth 

vndcr 
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vndcr father and Tonne, doth to the publiqucgood fully anfwere the place 
and dignity. 

Before thefe times, in a place called Weftfield, three quarters of a mile 
diftant from this townc, and belonging to the Abbey there, was found by 
touchingofa plough,a great brafin pot.* The ploughmen fuppofingto 
haue beene hid treafure, fent for the Abbot of CogeQiall to fee the taking 
vp of it- and he going thither, met with Sir Clement Harkflon^mA defired 
himalfo to accompany him thither. The mouth of the pot was clofed 
with a white fubftance, like paft or clay, as hard as burned bricke: when 
that by force was remoued, there was found within it another pot,but that 
was of earthy that being opened, there was found in it a Icffer pot of earth, 
ofthe quantity ofagallon,couercd with a matter like Veluet, and faftened 
at the mouth with a filke lace^ in it they found fome whole bones, and ma¬ 
ny pieces of fmall bones wrapped vp in fine filke, offrefh colour, which the 
Abbot tooke for the reliques offome Saints,and laid vp in his Veftuary. 

Becking Derewards. 

So denominated of the Dorewardes fometimes Lords of this townc,and 
Patrons of this fat Parfonage,which is xxxv.I. k.s.in the Kings bookes,as 
I am perfwaded by relation, and thefc Infcriptionsvpon ancientTombes. 

Hie iacet lohannes Dereward Armig,films wMmi Doreward mil, ,.. 

t^ui obijt...,. 1420. et Iftbella vxer etas ....; 

Hie iacet lohannes Doreward K^’rmigerqui Bhiit xxx,dielanaar. Anno 
Dom, MiLcccc, Ixv. et Blancha vxor eius que obiit ... die menfi 
L/f» D om^ Mil. cccc,lx, quorum animabuspropitietur deus. Amen, 

Clamger Ethereus nobis fis Unitor almus. 

• 4 • • 

CamA.in. Efsex 

Haulfieed, 

The LordfhipofScanftecd within this Parifh, was the ancient inheri- 
taneeofthe noble family ofthe Bourchiers^ in which they had a manfion 
houfc; many of which furname, lie here cntombcd5 to continue whole re* 
membrance in the fouth fide of the Quire is a Cl-mppell, which to this day is 
called Bowfers Chappell, wherein they lie interred^ the inferipfions which 
were vpon their monuments, are quite gone, this one following excepted. 

Hie iacet Bartholomeus quondam Dominusde Bourgehier, qui obiit viii, 
diemenf, Maii AnnoDom, M,cccc, ix, et Margereta Sutton ae idonea Lo» 
uey vxores eius, ^mrum animabuspropitietur Deu s. Amen, 

Vnder another of ihefe monuments, lieth the body of Robert Bour chief. 
Lord ChancelorofEngland, in the fourteenth ycarc of King Edward the 
third, from whom (faith the light of great Britainc, Clarentieux) fprang a 
moft honourable progenie ofEarles, and Barons of that name. 

Here ftands a monument ,ynder which one of the right honourable fa* 
milie of the l^eres lieth interred, it is much defaced .,,, G torgio Verefilio 

Ge9rpiuVere .... militii X49S. ^ 
High 

loDormard 
andijab, his 
wife. 

Bartbolomtiv 
Lord Beunhitti 
Marg.ani Ido¬ 
nea his wiues. 
Rob.Beurchkr 
Lo Chancelor 
Camd.itt Efsex 

George Vere, 

/ 
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High Efierne, 

Agnes Lady 
Gate, 

Here lycth Dame t^gms Gate^ the wyf of Sir Geffrey Gate knight, the 
which Sir Geffrey was fixyearcs Captane of the Ifle of Wyghr, and after, 
Marihal of Cakys, and there kept with the Pykards worftbipul warrys, 
and euyr entendyd as a good Knyght, topleafe the Kyngin the partyes 
of Normandy wyth al hismyght: which Agnes dyed the ix.of Decembyr. 
M.ccce. IxxxvH. on whoffbul Icfii hauc mercy. Amen. 

j Prey for the fowl al ye that line in fight, 
Of Sir Geffrey Gate^ the curtcfTc knight, 
Whos wyffis beryed here by Goddys might. 
He bowght the Manor of Garnets by right 
Of K op^eden gentylman, fo he bchight 

O fthis WitnefTcs his wyffand Executors. 
This yerdelihowrs. 

1 xxii. Ian. M. cccc. Ixxvii. 
pater de celk Deus miferere nobis ; 
FiliredemptormundiDeus mijererenebk, 
Sanda Trinitas vniu Deus mfirere mbis. 

This Manour of Garnets here mentioned, and ali his other inheritance 
(as I haueit by relation from the Inhabitants) about fourcfcorc yeares af¬ 
ter the death of this Sir was forfeited to the Crownc, by the at- 
taindour o^Exilohn Gate Knight, beheaded on the Tower hill, with lohn 

Hudlej Duke of Northumberland, and Sir T homo* Palmer Knight, for 
that they had endeuoured to haue made Lady Une^ (the daughter Of'Henry 

Grejy Duke of SufFolkc, by Frances his wife, who was the daughter of 
Charles Brandon Duke of SufFolkc, by Mary his wife, fccond fitter to King 
Henry the e1ghr,and the wife of Guilford Dudley y the fourth fonne of the 
faid Duke ofNorthumberland)Quccnc of England, the xxii. of Auguft, 
M. ccccc. 5 3. the firft of Quccne Mary, 

;■ . Barmifion, 

'Petit tf’oed. Of your chcrite prey for the fowl of PeterWoody 

Who died the thirty th dey of May, 
Vnto hym that wascrucified on the rood, 
Tofendhym ioyesforay. ' 

:v ’ s ' 4 

Cajlle Hermgham- 

lo,Vtn Earle 
of Oxford. 

Herclieth interred vnder a Totnbe of marble and Tuch now ruinous, 
John de Vert the fift ofthat Chrittian name, Earle of Oxford, Lord Bal- 
beck, Samford and Scales, and great Ctfamberlaine of England. Vpon 
which monument I finde nothing engrauen, but the names of his children 
which he had by his wife Elizabethy daughter & heire of EdvPird Truffell 

of 
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of Staffordftiire knight Banneret. Which were three (bnnes and three 
daughters, namely, John dt Vercy the fixth of that Chriftian name,Earle of 
Oxford; Aubrey de Vert fccond fonne; Geffrey Vert the. third Tonne (Fa'* 
thcr o^Iohn Vert ofKirbey Hall, of Sir eramis Vert knight, the great Lea¬ 
der in the L(^wcount|'ies, and of that renowned Souldicr, Sir Horatio Vert 
knight. Lord Baron of Tilbery in this County) LlisiAbethyXrmntA to Tho¬ 
mas Lord hrircy of Chich: Anne wife to Edmund Lord Sheffield, and 
F ranciSiVCi^xutdt to Henry Howard E2Lt\coi Surrey. This Earle lohn was 
kni^t of the Garter, and Councellbur of State to king Henry the eight. 
Who died here in hisCaftlc at Heueningham the 19* of March, i j 394 

Prey for the foul of Dorethy Scroop, 0^ Richard Scroaf^ bro» 
thcr to the Lord Scroop of Bolton. • i. who.... 14^1. 

This Horothie was iifizx oiBUfahetb (the widow of William Lord Beau. 
and daughter of Richard Scroope knight) the fecond wife of John de 

Verty the third of that Chriftian name, Earle of Oxford. 
In a parchment Roll without datc^belonging to the Earle of Oxford, I 

find that one Lufia (belike Tome one of that right honourable houfe) foun- 
deda Priory in this Parifh for blackc veylcd Nunnes * Which (he dedicated 
to the holy ^ioftc,andtfcbkfIedVirgineAf4ry. Ofwhich religious foun¬ 
dation (he her Tclfc was the firft Priorefre: whofedcath was wondroufly la¬ 
mented by Agnesy who did next fuccced her in that office, and the reft of 
the Couent: who defirctiic prayers and fuffrages of all the religious houfes 
in England,for her foules health. The forme whereof to tranferibe,cannot 
feeme much impertinent to the fubicdl I hauc in hand, nor tedious to the 
iudicious Reader. ^ , 

Anima domine LUpieyprme (y Fnndatrich Esckjte SanHe Cruets et 
SanHe Marie de ifenjipghamyet animt Ricardi et Sarty Galfridi et 

Dametre^ef Htlene,et ani^e omnium defnnHorumper mifcrecordi- 
am Deirejyuiefcaniinpace^ Amen, . 

yniuerfis fanHe Uatris ^clefiefiliis adquos prefens feriptum peruenerit: 
t^gnesBcclefte fan&^ crucify a'SanCle Marie de Henigeham humilis Mf 
mjlra •ytiufdemque loci conuerHids eternam in Domino [aim em. Rofi imhres 
Ucrimar urn yet fletuum innun dacionem qu am in tranjltu kariffime Matris 
neflrevenerande Lucie prime Prioriffe ac fundatricis pomtis no fire fudL 
mus: que vocante Domino tertio idus Julijy viam vniuerfe carnis ingreffay 
terre dehitum humdni generis perfoluit: manum mijimu^ ad calamum vnu 
uerfitati vefire fcriptodenunciantes calamitatem quam patimur • fuhtraHa 
enim tarn felmmatre,in hacwAllemiferiefimul pycof nofirum dereliquit 
nos. Necmiramy cum eadem tot virtutum polleret morihs-y tantk gratia- 
rum rutilaret honorihus • tot meritorumfragaret odorihus: vt merito illi 
congruat hoc nomen LuciSy quod efi luck feientia. ReHtideo Lucia diHa^ quia 
nomen heate virgink Lucie fortitdy illiuspro virihus imitahatur exempU» 
Jlla merit is precihus fluxum fanguink in Matre deleuif jfia in Jeomnk 
motus concupifeentie carnalk reftringens.fluxum in aliis incominentie ^ 
contaminationkper ariditatemfanBe Connerfationis iy fohf ie vite radicitus 
exttrpauit. Jllttjpon/o fuo earnaUm copulam nutu diuino Juhtraxit, Jftavt 
muimus vinculo Matrimonijfeptits conftriBa, confortii virilk ignara 5 in¬ 
tent aminat a femper^ illefi permanfity iy it a de UqUeo venamium tempo- 

raliter 

In the Ceta* 
logue of ho¬ 
nour. 

nmthk 
Stro9pe, 

The founda¬ 
tion of a Prio- 
rie in Heue- 
ninghatn. 

I«cic Lady 
Pnorefsc of 

Heniiigham. 
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Vpon the 
Cruciiixe. 
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ralfterell ereptd, Et hoc fecit diuim prudentia^vt nullum prefer e urn ad* 

mittetet amatorem, jJla stiam difcreta fuit infilentio vtilUin 'verhoy 'vere- 

cundiagrauisypudorevenerabilisyfingulii compafionc proximaypre cunFiU 

contemplationefujfenfi;ficque Jludait bene agentibus ejfe per humilitatem 

ficia <vt per x»elum iufliciedelinquentium corrigeret errata* Vnde in titiUd-1- 

tionecarnisex ea didicimus habereprudentiamyin aduerfitate fortituMnem*^ 

intribuUtionepatkntUmyindejperationefolatium 'yinpericulo refugmmyin 

eftu refrigerittmyin afperitatelemtatem. Et Juit nobis ipfius (xempib4eSiio 

frequentiory oratiopinguiovy ^ feruentior affclfus. ^md rnultay tahta efflo* 

ran in hac btnignifima 'virgincy ^ pia matre mfra virtus abflin'entieytan* 

td ieiuniorum ^ vigiliarum nec noti fy utejlimentorum afperitatCy difciplina* 

ramque apduitati corpns fmm extenuauit vt ferefimul cum lob fan^ifi- 

mOypellifre confiimptis carnihusos fuumadhiferet f.t hec tdis tantaqueJub* 

lata e&y et bee omnia fimul. Migrauit autem ad ilium qui [ibifiuiduum deci* 

compatiamim fluent es lacrimas per orationum fiffragia deflccantes: quia pi- 
tm eft fy falnberrmumpro defunBisexoraxe •pi dpeccatis folvant&r. Sub- 
usnite igitur benigni Monachiyfuhuemte ’venprahiles Canoniciy fy vos fanBe 
virgineSyiaconfpeBu Altiflimipreces fy bejiias offerepteSy vt ipflus pie mi* 

fereatur quiabftergit omnem Ucrimam ab'oculis' ^anBorumiquatentss qui ei 
macule de terrenis contagqs adheferunt, remifliohn eitfs remedio deleantnr* 

Amen. * . 
To this Supplication the religious ofall holifes anfwer in this forme, . 
Tit ulus Ecclefie i^poftolorum fetri fy Pauli fy fanBe Ofitht VirpnU 

fy tJAatris de Chich. Anima Vomine Lucie Prior^e de Hengeham et anime 
omnium fidelium defunBorum per Dei hijerecordiant requiefcant in pace. 

^Amen. Concedimm ei commune benefhutn Eccleflenoftre.Oriiutmmpro ve- 
[Irisy orate pro noflrU, Some againe d6 anfv^erihuS; Preiir autem commune 
Ceneficinm et orationes communes Eccleflte'^noflrh\ concedimm ei ah vnoquo* 
qtif SacerdotevnamMifamyinferioris irdinis vnum Pfalteriumytt diem 
ipflm obitm in CMartqrilogio noftroannotai\fl'cimui. All concluding cucr 
with Orauimm pro veftriSy orate pro noflri}. '^ 

Vnderthe pi£i:urcof the Crucifix,the bl^cd Virginc, and vpon her 
portraiture drawne vpon her Tombe, thclfe niGking, nicc,^^^ 
were cut and engrauen. \ J / 

Crux bona cruse dX - ’ S ^7^4 
l*S'>*\mmens4 ftjiemd S® ' ^ .v; - 

Vpon the ver- 
giiiC 

Vpon the 
image cllMclt, 

iMe iibi conf 

Ste^a Marky candor is eburfpeculum Paradyfi 
Eons venky vite ianua, Fir go vale. 

aturi 

j 

Hec Virgo vite mitk fuper aftra loc 
Et jic Luck lux fine fine d 

Tranjqt ad fuper os venerabtlis hec Monti f 
Fix fuccedit eivirtutummunere t y ’ ‘ 
Zuci luckprece lux medianie Uark ' ^ ' 

Ijsceat cternOy quia floruit vtropt vernay 
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enitm. 

one. 

Adluccm Lucia 'uenit fine fine tmn 
Et fie ijuem colnit patrem videt omnipot 

*Tres tibigemm~l ^lucent Lucia cor . 
Infiuper aur 3 idic lector ^ua rati 

Mater virge $Martir frit, ergo iuu P 
Cernatadex S ^^^^LdifirifJi ludicis 3 

Subueniant anirhe Lucie celka queqtte 
Ad quorum laudes dapfilis *vrna fuit. 

Amen, 

Sible Heueningham. 

In this PariQi Church fometime flood a Tombe, arched oucr, and cn- 
grauen to the likenefle of Hawkes flying in a wood, which was raifed to 
the remembrance of Sir John Havpkewood knight, borne in this village, the 
(omt ol Gilbert HawkewoodX^wmVyhoun^ an apprentice to a Tailor in 
the Cine of London^ from whence he was prefl in the feruicc of King 
u;4y^/thethird,inthewarresofFrancc.Of whom for his admired valour, 
he was honoured with the order of knighthood j and in the like regard of 
his notable demerits, the warlickc brother oiGaleafiut^ Lord of 
Millaine (father to lohn the firft, Duke of Millaihc) gaue him his daughter 
D omnia in marriage: by whom he had a fbnne named Ichhi borne in Italic, 
made knight, and naturalized in the feuctith ycare of King Hen, the fourth^ 
asihaueitoutof a Manufeript in thefe words. Johannes filius lehannis 
Haukewood Milesy natus in partibue Italic fafim indigena Ann, viii. Hen, 
iiH. mater eius nata inpartibus tranfinarinis, ^ r i 

^ The Florentines in teflimony of his furpaffing valour, and Angular 
faithfull fcruice to their ftate, adorned him with the ftatuc of a man of 
atrries and a fumptuous Monument, wherdn his afhes remainc honoured 
at this^prefent day. The Italian writers, both Hiftotians and ^ Poets, re 
found his worthie afts with full mouth. But for my part (to vfe M.C4w- 
dens words) it may fuffice to adde vnto the reft thefc foure verfes of lulim 
Eeroldus, 

Hawkwood Angloruni decuSy etdecus aJditeginti 
Italicdyltalico prafidiumque fob, 

yt tumuli quondam Florentiay fic fimuUcri^ 
yirtutem louius donat honoretuam. 

The Morie prime of Engliftimen, then of Italians bold, 
O Hawkwoody and to Italic a fure defenfiue hold.-^ 
Thy vertue Florence honored fometime with collly Graue, 
And louius adornes the fame now with a Statue braue. 

He died an aged man, in the yeare of our redemprion, 1394. and in the 
eighteenth of King Richard the fecond. His friends here m England, who 
erefted for him theforefaid Monirtieritlnthis Church (which were 

hert Rokeden feniOf, Rthert Rokedettmlot. and 
alfofor him a Chamric,and another ih the hiotii ofHeningham Caft^, 

Sir lo, Haw^e- 
wood knighc. 

Stow jnmK 

In bib Cot. & 
in Arch, Tunis 
land, i Pats 
Vat.Ann.i.H, 

* PaulAouim 
in Elog. 

Camdin Efsex 

V 

Stow Annul 

LTJ 
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f to pray for his foule, and the foules ot lohn Oliuer^ and Thomos Nevoemon 
Efquires, his militarie companions. 

wiUhm Uotde/i 
j ind Agnes his 

wife. 

Chejlerford, 

Here ly the bo dyes of William Holden ^ and Agnes his wyf, whych WiL 
liam^y^di, . , 1532. on whoffowlys andal Chriftian fowlys. ... * 

Here’jy William Holdmmd Kat her in his wyf. . . ;i ^24. 
This familie (as I was told) is now cjttinft, here is an old ruinous houfe 

ftill remaining, called Holdens, 

Sajfron Walden, 

So called of the great plentic of Saffron growing in the fields round about 
the Towne, a commoditie brought into England iii the time of King Ed^ 
rvardth^thlitd. But I digrcflcjandam quite off my Subie(5f.being outofthc 
Parifb Church wherein Six Thomas A udley^^Vni^ht of the Garter, Baron 
s^udleyxA thisTovyne, fometime Sergeant at Law, Attourney of the 
Duchie of Lancaftei^, and Lord Chancellour of England, lieth entombed; 
with this ieelie Epitaph. 

Tbd. Lord 
AfidUy. 

The ftroke of deaths ineuitable dartj 
Hath now, alas, of life bereft the hart. 

■ *■ 
0 f Sir Thomos Audley^ ofthe Garter knight: 
Late Chancellor of England vnder our Prince of might. 
Henry the eight, worthie of high renownc, 
And made by him Lord K^udley of this Towne. 

) 
Tho, Holden, 

ob^t *vltimo AprilUy Ann, Dom,i^e^i^Henrici i6.Cancel- 
, leriatus 7»/13. otatis 5 6, 

Haue mercy good Lord on the foul 0^Thomas Holden^ 
That hit may reft wyth God good neyghbors fay Amen* 
He gave the new Organs wheron hys name is fetj 
For bycaufc only yce fliold not hym forget; 
In yowr good preyers; to God he took hys wey, (dey. 
Qn thowfand fyve hundryd and cleuin, in Nouembyr the fourth 

Matktiv 
I’ricftRcdor 

Hic iac et hieJlratus Weft Matheus tumulatusy 
^nifuh hie gratm vicarins cheque natus, 
M, Domini ter C, ... terris Jit remeatus 
Huic, ,,m ,, exiftitpropiciatus. 

lo, Nichols and 
his foure wiucs 

Of yovrr cheritc prey for the foulys of Ion Nichols^ Alys^ Une^Alys^md 
lone his wyfs. 

Johannes', PaterNoftermifererenobts, j 
Alifiai Fili redemptormundimijererenobis, '' 
Joanna: Spiritus JanHe miferere nobis, 

K^lifa 

y 

' ■ 1 ■ 

* • \ 
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AlifiA- SanSidMArntniferere nobis, 
Ioanna, Sanif a deigemtnx^virgovirgmnm^mfferere nobis. 

Here lieth interred vndcr an ancient monutnent very ruinous, the body 
^ of one Lecbe^ a great benefactor to this Church, as appeareth by this his 

broken Epitaph. 

• •it • • t • 

- ■ SJL^ cUmr extittt vUui\ 
" .... claufim hoe marmore. ♦.. habet 
\Huic LtebnomnerAft diuimlegisawator 

* Huius quern Tern fit cur am hdbuiJfefAlam oft* . 
Jjiehuic maltadabatficrodonariaFano 

Inceptique operis fedulus Author erat. 
V Pauperibusfuitindepius^pamtmiferojque^ 

Etme quitemerehec carmina compojui, 
* i Sit Huius ergo anma..... celum *'vt ahum 

Hue qui ades infianti peSiore funde prects. 

Prey for the foul o^Katerin Semar, Walter Coke,Roger PH^,and Thomas 
husband to the feyd Katerin, principall founder of the preeft which 

fingeth before the Trinity, For thcesfoulys fey a and an Aue 

ofcheritc.' 

Whofohymbethofcjful inwardly and oft 
How hard tis to flit, from bed to the pit. 
From pit vnto peync, which fal neucr end ccrtcync. 
He wold not do on fin, al the world to win. 

Orate.... 'Rugonis Price Abbatis Monajlerq di Conioej Cice^renf. or^ 
dinis^Affauenf, Diocef,qui ab hac vitamigrauitad chrijlum^iit,mt] 

M, cccce, XX, 'viii, 

Condit»rhoctumulocorp$tsChyntecceIohanniSf 
HoBrinefpeculumplehiqmfulfit inannis, ^ 
l^iusEcclefie regimen contrAxerat ipfty 
Atquecacusnine DoRorali'vixit iUe. . 
jii, G quater anno fexagenoquefecundof 
Martinijefto deceit ab orbemoleflo. / ^ 

Autor Sophie fuffragiafaBa Marie 
Per teMagdelenafintmihi remedia, 

0, 

yicariusgram Robertas Wylde vocitam] 
Bic iacefj et mundxs, prudentfnit, atque facundtu^ 
Paeem (eruauity et cuesproprias bene paniu 
Et rejideas annis bis denis plus quoque trinity 

, ' Anno miUenoficC quateroBuageno 
£luarto, lux denaJeptena fuit fibi pena, 
januar, cuius eelop amena, 

Hhh* 

Ltcbe. 

The like before 
ill Feueriham. 

Ut^hTria 
Abbot. 

lo. Cbytu Ftieil 
J^e^or^ 

Robert if)Id 
Pncfi,Ke6k)r. 

This 
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The foundati¬ 
on of Walden 
Abbey. 

Jn ArchXmr. 
Load, 

Owd.in'Efscx, 

This Tovvne was famous in times paft, (faith Clarentieux) for a Caftlc 
of the Migaamfks (which now isalmoftali vaniftied outof fightj and an 
Abbey adioyning,founded in a place very commodious,in thcycarc 1136. 
wherein the founders thereof, were buried. The principall 
andfirft founder hereof, was Geffrey MagnamUiOv Mandeuill the firft 
Earle ofElTex, with Rohefiaot Roje his wife, daughter of Auh^y de Ftre, 
chiefe luftice of England, who confecrated this their religious StruiSture 
to the honour of God, the bleflcd Virgin UHary^ and Saint lames the A- 
poftle,endowed it with large rcuenues, and plac^thercin blackc Monkesj 
to which effe^ will it pleafc you readc a fcw%ords out ofhisdccdof 
Grant. 

Gaufridtes de MandeutUa ernes Effex^ ^ffdutem. Ad vmuerfitatis n)e» 
firenottdam 'vdeprmmrtm fundaffe qmddam menafterium in •vfus Afe^ 
nachorum apad iVAldemm, in henore Dei^ et fanBe CHark tt beati lacohi 
Apofioliypro fa lute anime meets omnium parentumy antecefforum fy fuccej^ 
forum meorum, To which by the fame deed hee /giucth the Churches 
of Walden, Waltham, Eftrene.Sabridgwortfa, Thorley and others. This 
houfe was valued at the fupprelEon, to be yearely worth, fourc hundred 
fixe pounds, fifteene (billings and elcucn pence. 

This place is now called Audlcy End, of Sir Thomas Audley Lord 
Ghancelour, (of whom I haue fpoken before) who changed the Abbey in¬ 
to his owned welling houfej wnofefole daughter and heire Margaret 
fecond mk,x.oThomit6 Howard Duke of Norfolkc, and mother of Thomas 
Lord iyi»n;4ri/ofWaldcn, Earle of SufFolke, lately deceafed, who liued to 
fihifti here a moft magnificent building, belonging at this prefent to that 
worthy gentleman Theophilus his fbnnc and heire, Lord VValdcn and 
Earle of Suffolke. . 

Geffrey de dMandeuill the founder aforefaidja man both mighty and 
I martially was (hot into the head with an arrow, a quodampedite viliffmo, 
’ faith HouedeniOMX of the Caftle ofBurwell in Gambridgeihirejof which 
wound,aftercertaincdaies hee died, being at that time excommunicated. 
Lying at the point of death, ready to giue his laft gafpe, (faith Camden out 
of the Regifterbooke of Walden) there came by chance ccrtainc Knights 
Templars, who laid vpon him the habit of their religious prof^on,figncd 
with a red crofle, and afterwards when heVas full diiad,taking him vp with 
them, enclofcd him within a coflSn of lead, and hung him vpon a tree in 
the Orchard ofthe old Temple at London, in the ycarc 1144. for inarc- 
ucrendaweofthe Church, they durft not bury him, becaufc he died ex- 
communicated, fo fcarefull in thofe daies was cfacfentcncc of excommuni¬ 
cation.- a violent inuader he was of other mens lands, and poflcflions,and 
therefore iuftly incurred (&ith the fame Author) the worlds cenfurc, and 
this heauy doome of the Church j but I muft Icaue him, where buried, or 
where not buried, God knowes. 

As the Church ofthis monaftcric was honoured with the funcrall mo-1 
numcntsofthc^We»////,fo wash with thofe of the Bohuns^ Earles of 
Hereford and ElTex, of which you may rcade in the Catalogues of Nobi-, 

It wasalfo honoured with the Sepulture of Humfrey PIantaginet,Earle of 
Buck- 
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Buckingham, (the one'.y fonne of Thomoi Earle of Buckingham, and Du lie 
of Gloctfter,commonly callcdT^ow^ of VVoodlfockc, the vo^fgelt lonnc 
of King S the thU who (afterthe vntimdy death of h,. father) 
was bamihed into Ireland by King ii/c/^ari/thefecond, and bcmgrccalled 
backeagatne by K.ng//r4tl'= fourth, in the fi,ayeareofhis taigne, in 

' hisreturiie died of the plague in Chefter, from whence.his mother E/zaw. 
daugbterandcohcireoffl’a'»/''‘'y‘a^e Earle of Hereford, EITcx, and 
Northampton, caufed his body tobeconueyedtothis Abbey, wmch (hee 
fumptuoufly here interred, atnongft his and her nob.e progenitors; h's 
mother, the (aid liued not long after him, but died thcthiruci 
O^ohtt in the faineycare, as in a French infeription vpon her monument 
in Weftminfter youmay reade; and fcarcctwo yeares alter the murder of 
her husband atCallisjorwhofc deaths thus writeth that old Poet Si^r lohn 

Gower Knight, in his bookc intituledcUrnmts, 

Interea tranfit mortem ncc in orhe rewdnfit, 
Humfredus didus reditille DeobenediBus. 
DefunSionatocitopofidefnebem 
Mater tranfitiit^dumnati funerafemit. 
Prime decefit'*'CignttS dolor vnderejtrefiti 
Matrem cumfulLo fibi mors necparcit in uUo, 

’ Buciijijofun) 

1 * The Duke of 
Gloccftcr, be* 

1 caufc rhe 
Swan was his 

I cognilaiice. 

• • • « 

Jbftrahl.Rtl in 

’j Lijloit* 

Hickcet.i''...Li^>o»JeOiurh*l..:-qi^ol> , -c i 
All that I can make of this maimed infcnptton is, that unne, the wife of 

Wiikm held the Manner ofOuefhall in this parilh by grand Scr- 
geamie, namely by the fcruice of paying for, bringing in, and placing of, Scauar. 

hue Wafersbefore the King, as he fits at dinner vpon the day of bis coro- U,!.,. 
nation: and whether this be (he hereburied or not I know not. 

Richard Lions held the faid Manner after her, by the feruice of making 
Wafers, vpon the day ofthe Kings Coronation, and of feruingthc King 

with the lame Wafers as He fits at dinner the fame day. 

Leezs Abbey, 

This Abbey of old time was founded by theGernonsi now it is the feate Abbey, 

ofthe Right Honourable, and one right worthy of all his due honours, i? ^ ‘ 
bert Lord Baron Lccz,and Earle of Warwicke now lining, 11^31 
This Abbey or Priory, was valued at the time ofthe fupprcflion, as itisin 
the catalogue of Religious houfes, tobeycarely worth one hundred forty 

one pound, fourtecne (hillings eight pence. 

4^ Humfrey Waldcne Upnmergift icy 
Dieude fdime eit mercy. Amen. 

Hhh 2 

Humfrey tyaldenl 
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Hc-n lanflq 
and Mar.hii 
wife. 

Tho. Uns/ef.- 

Hen-Langley 
and Lady jCd* 
tlwitiehis wife. 

Biciacetjicnricus Langley Armig, qni obijt xx,Sey>t. M.cccc, Iviii. et 

Marg&reta vxor eitu vnafiUarum et heredum lohannis Wddene Armigcri 

queobqtv^Martii^CM ccccA’ti% ' ' ^ 

Hic tacet Thomos Langley Ar, qui obijt i Mar. M. cccc. lit. 

Here ly th Henry Langley Efquyr, and Dame Katherin his wyff, whych 
Henry departy d this lyft, 11 April, M.ccccjxxx; viii. and Dame Katherine 
died.the yercofour LordGod, M.on wbof. 

Vpon this laft marble ftone-are the portraitures in bralTe, of the three 
daughters of Henry Langley^ amongft whom his inheritance was diuided, 
as i haueit by tradition, as Waldens was before: whofe chiefc fcate was at 
Langley^Wilborcsin thisparilh. _ ^ - 

i2/c. Dammary 
and nlict bis 
wife. 

Sir 
Claret Prieft, 

Kith. Urge and 
AUcehh wife. 

r~ 

viU.Bombier 
or Banfftf. 
£arkof£wc. 

Tbaxtedi 

This Church isfpatious.bcautifalljand built Cathedralhlikc; but nei¬ 
ther in this Church, in Braintrie, nor fcarcely in any other Church feated 
within a Market Townc, (hall you finde cither Monument or Inlcription ; 
pnely fomc twoor three Infcriptions are here remaining. 

Her lyth Rychard Dammary and Alys his wyfF, and RychardDammary 
his {omAone^tEliT^bythy and Ann.on whoffoulys God hau mercy .Which 
Rychard the yongyrgawc a Mcide callyd Abel UeTde, for a perpetual my lid 
ycrly to be kept for ther foulys and al chriften foulys. 

Syr Walter Clerk gift icy 
Dieu def’alme eit mercy. 

Orate fro animabus Richardi Large et Alicie vxcris eifts^ qui quidem Rt- 
chardus obijt ^y.Martij 1458. 

The Inhabitants fay, that this Richard Large Was brother to a ccrtainc 
Lord Maiorof London, named who athisdeaih bellowed won¬ 
drous largely vpon the poorc, and the repairing of highwaiesj which I 
take tohauebeenc Robert Largc^ Maior of London, Anno 1440. who gauc 
120.1. to pooreprifbners, and cucry yearefor hue yeare, 403. Shirts and 
Smockcs,4o. paircofShcetcs,andone hundred and fifty Go wncs of good 
Prize, tp poorc people. To poorc Maids marriages, one hundred markes^ 
to repairing high waics, one hundred markes; to fiuc hundred poore peo¬ 
ple in London, cuery one fixe (hillings viii.d. the reft of his bountifull cha- 
ritie you may reade in Stow Suruay. 

Little Eaflon. 

HercisagoodlyTombcofmarbIconthc north fide of the Chanccll 
vnder which faith Brooke, in his Catalogue of Nobility, William Bourchih 
EarlcofEwe in Normandy lycth interred; but ('whom I rather be 
leeue) fin his difcoucry of Brookes Errors) approucs this Earle, as alfo hi: 
wife fthe daughter of Thomas of Woodftockc Dukcof Glocefter)tc 
be buried in the Abbey of Lanthonic by Glouccftcr. If this monuroen 

-- could 
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could fpeake like others by her infcription, it might haply decide the con- 
' troucrik: but all the words vpon it are, Fili Dei miferere meiy Mater Dei 
mijerere met. Which feetninglj? commeth by a labcll from a man, and a 
woman thereupon pourtraied. Of this Earle more when I come to Lan^ 
thony. 

i Betwccnc the Chancell and the Bo wfers Ifle or Chappell, is a very coft- 
ly arched Tombe of poliflied marble, inlaid with brafle, the picture of a 

i man and a woman, and in diuers places of the forefaid Arch, on the wo* 
t mans fide,is the Fetter lock and Bowfers knot, but without infcription. By 
[fuppofitionmadeto thememorieof He?try Bourchier {(onne of WiUum 
I Bnurchkr aforclaid, Earle of Effex and Erve^ and ifabeiL his wife, daughter 
\ of Richard Earle of Cambridge, and filler of Richard Duke of Yorke. 
' Which Henry died (Quarto Afrilis^ 148^. a valiant and worthie Nobleman 
he was, fortunate in Martial! enterpnfesi and in matters of peace fb learn- 

i ed, wife, andpoliticke, that he \yas thought fit by Edward the fourth to be 
Lord Chanccllour of England. 

In the fame Chappell, on the North fide, remaineth a very faire Al- 
1 tar Tombe of marble, within the which lyeth the body of Henry Lord 
hourchier2X\^ Louame^zvi^^QixXt of Eflex, Sonne and heire of William 
S(?«ri;^/>r,that died before his father, and grandchildc to Earle of 
Eflex, next before mentioned: ouer his Tombe hangeth as yet part of his 

^ achieuements, as the cote of'his Armes, Helngie, Crcft,and fword. This 
j Earle brake his necke by a fall from his horfc, the twelfth day of March, in 
the one and thirtieth yeare of the ra^nc of King Henry the eight, i yjs^.His 

' horfc was young, faith Stow, and he the oldeft Earle in England;for if you 
will reckon thcycares from the death ofhis Grandfather, who liucd after 

I his fonne, the father of this Henry (as 1 haue faid before^ vntill the yeare of 
this hisfatall misfortune,youfliall finde them to be fifty fixe; and what age 
he was at his Grandfathers death you may imagine.- 

In the Hall of the Manner houfe of Newton, in the Parilh oflittlc Dun- 
mowc, remaineth in old painting two poftures; the one for an anceftor of 
the Bourchiers.^ combatant with another, being a Pagan king, for the truth 
of Chrift; whom the faid Englifliman ouercamc, and in memory thereof 
his defeendants haue eucr fince borne the head of the faid Infidell, as alfo 
vfed the furname of Bourchier or Bowfer. 

j Hcte are foure wondrous ancient-Monuments of the Louahes, all the 
inferipuons of them are wornc out, thefc few words excepted. 

Sirefhomos Louaim id gift Bdargarie U flcMoun, ,.. 

This noble familic of i^cLovainesm fbrmct ages did here inhabitc, by 
the name of Fittr-Gilbert, one of which houfe, namely, ^Maurice Fitz- 
Gilberti was furnamed de Louaine, as defcended from Godfrey of Lonahe^ 
brother to Henry the fixth of that name, Duke ofBrabant.Who being font 
hither to keepethe honor of Eye his poftcrity flourilhcd among the Peercs 
of this Realme, to the time of Edward the third; when the heire gcncrall 
was married to the houfe of Bourchier, 

This Bow/ersCh^pipcW (for it is fo commonly called) is now the buriall 
place for the noble familic of the Maynards, 

H h h* 3 In 

H«. Bturefnet 
E. of Elsex. 

Hf/f. Bourchier 
E. of Elscx. 

Stow Ami, 

Outofeertaine 
ancient cellel 
dionsin Eflex. 

Sn^tho.ljo. 
vatH knight. 

Ctffn^.inErsex 
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RohtU'^^'tb' 
bum» 

In the window 

The foundati¬ 
on ofTiiiey 
Abbey. 

Ttef.LticeJi, 
Ik. B. 

Gerard Datinet 
and Mary his 
wifci 

Tho. de 7h(t\Uy 
Abbot. 

ff'iU.Moipti. 
Aim.zitEd.u 

The fouftdati- 
on of the Pri- 
orie. 

I» Northhurne mtm Robertm fim vocitatuiy 
jOe terra faBm w terram fumque redaBua: 
Intercedenda [^iritumtibi Cbriftecemendo. 

Prepitktur Detss Benefacberibui omnibus Ecdefie pauperis huius. 
The treble Bell in the ftecpie of this Church is called the Bowfcrs Bell, 

on whichiscaftapccceof coineof filuer, of King Edward the fourth; it 
was giuen by one of the Gountcfles of Eflex,as one may partly gather by 
an old'lnfcription; vpen it is the Bowfirr knot. 

Tiltey, 

Here fometime ftooda Monaftery founded by Mturke Fitz^Gilberty 
before remembred, not long after the Conqueft, which he dedicated to the 
honour oftheVirgineiJ^^ry, and therein placed white Monkes of the Ci^ 
ftertian order. 

The donations to this religious houfe are confinned in the Records of 
the Tower, //^ .y. 

The valuation of it at the fuppreffion was 177.1. p:s.4. d. 
This Monaftcric is not altogether ruinous, in the little Church whereof 

I found tbefe Funcrall inferiptions following. 
Bruntiogthorpe neareto Lciceftcr hath long becne the habitation of the 

ancient familico\T>anmty faith Matter BurtcUi who bearcth fable Guttee 
Argent a Canton Ermine^ one of which familic licth here interred,with this 
Epitaph. 

^ HicUcet fepultusycum coniuge Maria Gerardus Dannet di Bruntingtborp 
in Com Leceftr. Ar. (Jr ferenifiimi Regis Henrici odaui Ccnfiliarids, qui 
obijt ^JLnno Chrifii M»ecccc,xx. menfts Afaij quarto. The armes afore bla¬ 
zoned are ouer the Monument of this Counccllour to king Henry. 

K^bhasfamofus^bonus^f^viuendoprobatusy 
In jhakley naias^ qui iaett bic tumulatus: 
Thomas di^atuSf qui ebrifio fit ficiatus: 
Rite gubernauiti ifiumque locum peramauit. 

Great Eafion, 

Orate.... Widtlmi Mo^gne Ar.... qui obiit. .... if. cec. v. 
This Widiam Moigne for Monkej held this Manner of Eafton ad mon^. 

tens (for fo it was anciently called^ with Winterbome and Mafton in the 
GounticofWilts,byreruicc;ofbeing Qarkcoftbc Kings Kitchin, and 
keeper of his Lardaric, temporeCoronatienis. 

Hatfield Brad-oke. 

So called (faith Camden) ofa broad fpread Oakc, fn which Townc ^<9- 
the third Earle of Oxford, and great Chamberlaiac of Eng- 

land, 
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land, founded a Priorie for blacke Monkes. About the beginning of the 
raigne of King Henry the third,valued atthefupprclEon at 157.I.3.S. i.d. 
oh»per annum: which Priory Aubrey de Vere (the third of that Ghriftian 
name, Eark of Oxford) enfeoffed with the Tithes of this Towne, and to 
the inftrument of his donation, he affixed, by a harpe firing (as a labcll to 
the bottome of the parchment) a (hort blacke hafted knife, like vnto an old 
halfe penny whide, inftead of a Scale. Thcfc arc the words in his Grant, 

Per ifium cuUellnm Albericus de Vere tertim feoffauit Prioratum et Con* Ex Mjf. ’m kib. 
njentum de Hatfeeid Regu%alas Brodoke^ cum omnibus decimis in villa pre- 
d$Ha: H abend, fyc. a f^o i^Jfumptionis beate Marie virginis in pur am ^ 
perpetuam Eleemojinam^^c, 

Ofthis old manner of figning andfealingof deeds, you may read Lam- 
hard in his perambulation of Kent, pag. 318. 

This Robert was firft entombed in the Church of his owne foundation, 
and at the diflblution remoued into the Quire of this Parifh Church, 
where he lieth crofle-kgged, with this infcription nowalraoft worneout. 

Sire Robert deVeer It premier^cQurit de Oxenford le tierz, git ciy Dieux 
del alme ft luy plefi face mercu Oi pur I'amepriera, xl ms depardonn auera, 
+ Pater Nofier, 

Sir Robert the firft, and third Earle of Oxford, licth here. God if 
he plcafc have mercy of his fbule- whofocucr flaall pray for his foule, fhall 
obtainc fourty dayps Pardon. He died in the ycare 12a i. 

Hie iacentf homos Baringtom^r, ^ 4ttna vxoreius, quiquidm Tho* 
mas obijt v. Aprilts M. cccc Ixxij, ^ Anna obiit proximo diefequenti. Quo¬ 
rum animabus propitietur i^ltifimus. 

AtB4rington.Hall (within this Parifh) (faith that learned delineator of 
Great Britaine M. qamden) dwellcththat right ancient familie of the Ba- 
ringfonsywhkh in the raigne of King Stephenyiht Barons of Montficchet 
inriched with faire poffeffions, fince which time this houfc is much eno- 
bied by the marriage of Six Thom as Barington knight, with Winifred the 
daughter and coheircof Sir Henry Pole knight. Lord Montague^ fonne of MUletCital 
Margaret Plantagtnety Countefle of Salisbury, defeended of the bloud 
royall, being the daughter of George Duke of Clarence. 

Great Dunmow, 
Exoretis miferecordiam Dei pro anima Walteri Bigod Armigeri qui obqt 

iq. die menfMar. 1397. 

Simon de Regham iadis Parfon de Dunmowgifi icyfHieu de fin alme eit 
mercy. Amen, 

Of yowr chcrite prey for the fowls of lehn lenont Efquyr,fbmtym on of 
the Common Pleas of Wcftmynftrc, and Alys his wyff.Whych lohn dyed 
xvii Scptembyr,M. Vc.xIii. 

Linle^unmow, 

luga the wife of one Baynard^ a Noble man, that came in with the Gon- 
querour ^ the builder of Eaynards Cafticin London, founded the Priory in 

.this 

Tlohm de Vere 
Earle of Ox¬ 
ford. 

Tbo.Saringtett 
3nd Am his 
wife. ^ 

Catnd.]nB^c%. 

uydierBigpd. 

Sivton Regbem 

Jo.lttmt and 
AHfehit wife. 

The founda¬ 
tion of the Pri 
oryof Dun- 
movr. 

V. 



<t/fncient Fmerall <^?vlomments 

Outofan ab- 
ftiafcof the 
Chronicle of 
Oiinmow, m 

Matilda furna 
mcdthc fairc. 

Ex predial. Ub 
Dunmw. 
saw Annal. 

StifW.Annd, 

this village, in the beginning of the raigne of Henry Eeauclerke^ and entrea¬ 
ted MAuritiuSyWlao^ of London, to dedicate the Church to the 'honour 
of the virgine Mary^ to which, the fame day, fhcgaue halfca Hide of land. 
Herfonneand hzixcGeffrey placed blacke Chanons therein, by the 
conkmofx^nfeime Archbifhop of Canterbury .This houfe was valued at 
thcfupprcflGon tobe ycarcly worth i7g.l.a.s.4.d. 

The Church of this monaftery is asyet ftanding, in the Qmre whereof, 
betweene two pillars^ lieth the body of Matilda the faire entombed, who 
was the daughter of Robert Fitz-water^ the mod valiant knight of Eng¬ 
land. About theyearc 121 g.faith the bookc oiDunmorVyihtxt ^rofea great 
difeotd betwixt king IohnQX\d his Barons, becaufe of Matilda furnamed 
the fairc, daughter of Robert Fitz-rvatertV/\\oxx\ the King vnlawfully loued, 
but could not obtaine her, nor her fathers confent thereunto. Whereupon, 
and for other like caufesjenfuedwarre through the whole Realme. The 
kingbanifhed the faid Fitz-mter amongft other, andcaufed his Gaftic, 
called Baynardy and other his houfes to be fpoiled. Which being done, he 
fent a meffenger vnto Matilda the faire, about his old Suit in Lone, quia 
noluit confentiretoxicauit eam^ And becaufc fhe would not agree to his 
wicked motion, the meffenger poifoned a boiled, or potched Egge, againft 
(he was hungrie, and gaue it vnto her, whereof fhe died, the y earc 1213. 

In the yeare following after her death, her baniOicd fkthcr wa» reftored 
to the kings fauour,vpon this occafion. It happened in the yearc 1114. 
kingbeing then in France, with a greatarmic, that a truce was taken 
betwixt the two Kings of England and France, for the termeof hue ycarcs: 

SixKoh. Fk^ 
^attr knigbe. 

ExtraSlt lib, 
DunmoWf in 
ftepe diei.bib» 
Cott. 

iValtsr of Clare 
or Walter Tili^ 
Kebert. 

) 

andariucror arme of the Sea, being betwixt cither hoft, there was a knight 
in the Englifh hoft, that cried to them ofthe other fide,willing fbmc one of 
their knights,to come and iuft a courfc or two with hini. Wherupon with¬ 
out ftay Robert being on the french part,iiiade himfclfc ready, 
ferried oucr,& got on horreback,and (hewed himfelf ready to the face of his 
challenger,whom at the firft courfe, he flroke fo hard with his great fpcare, 
that horfeand man fell totheground; and when his Spearc was brokenj he 
went backc againe to the king of France. Which king lohn fecing,by Gods 
tooth,cjuoth he, ('fuch was his vfuall oath) hec were a King indeed, that 
had fuch aknight. Thefriends of Robert hearing tbefc his words, kneeled 
downe, and faid, O king he is yotir knight, it is Robert Fitz»watery where¬ 
upon the next day he was fent for, and reftored to the kings fauour. By 
which meancs peace wasconcludc^ andhe rcceiued hisliuings, and had 
licence torepairc his Gaftic of Baynard , and all his other Gaftics. After 
which, this ftrenuous knight,this Marso£mcx\y this Marfhall of Gods 
Armic and holy Church (forfo he was en ftiled,by the common multitude) 
liued in all affluence of riches and honour, the fpace of fixteene yeares; dc- 
ceafed in the yearc 1^34. and lieth here entombed by his daughter. Thus 
faith the bookc, 1234.0^/yr nohilis vir Robert us film Walters Fa- 
tronus^cclefte DunmeWy qui tumulatur iuxta mains {^Itarein Juo 
nafiersOyfy fucceditWAlterusfilius eius inheriditatem. 

In the raiddeft of thcQmrc, vndcr a goodly marble ftone,Iyeth the bo ly 
of the father of theforefaid and fonne of li¬ 
berty the Tonne of Richardy who was the fonne of Gilbert of Clare. This 

Walter \ 



"ivithin the T>ioceJfe of London. 
A 

Walter Cooke to wife L^Laud de Eocharn, and after her deccide, Matilda or 
Maud^th^ daughter and coheire of Richard de Imcj^ on hem he begnte 
Robertiho. valiant,beforeremembred-he died in die ycare i ic-S. as I haueit 
in mv old Author, Anno ^jcro cdxxxxviii, obiit Walterus filius 
Roherti Patroni Ecclejie cleT)Hnmovi\ qui iacet intnmtdatns in medio chori 
Ecclefie ftte^ et fuccedit Rohertus filius Waltert miles ftrenuus. 

Now will it pleafe youhcarc a little further of this noble family, and of 
their deuotions to this Priory, out ofan old Cartuiarie, [ansdate 'm my cu 

ftody. 
Robertusfilm Richardiet Mathilda vxoreitts Efifcopo London et omm- 

hushomirnbm^ et Amicisfais et cun fils Ecclefie fidelibt4a falutem. Scut is 
quia concedimm et canoniee hac carta confirmattimm, ^jfod Ecclefia finfle 
Marie de Donmom.t et fratres ibidem Deo ftrutenter teneant tta qukteet 
pacifice^et libereomnes illits Elemofinas qnas tennerunt dk qua Rex Henri- 
CHS mihi Roberto filio Richardi t err am dedit, Sient 'vnquam quiecitss et ho- 
norificentiuset liberius tenaerunt.,fcHket in t err is ^ in hominibus^in pratisy 

in bofio, et piano^ ettn omni Doctma nofira et omrmm hominum nofirorum 
eiufdemwilley^indecma Pratiet Pannagij noflri et in dteima molendino- 

rum nofir orumyCt in omni pafiura eiujdem FtUe: Preterit fiiatis quia conce- 
dimus etconfirmamus quodprediHa Ecclefia et fratres eiufdem Ecclefie /r- 

neant incrementa q&e nos eidem Ecclefie concefiimus et dedimus. Scilicet 
duets partes decime Dominjj nofiri de Henham 3 duos paries decime 
Domintj nofiri de Northon 5 duos partes decime Dominij mfiri de Sty-, 
fton^et decimamde Pafifeld, Et decimamde terra qtie frit Ernaldi kBlache 
in Berufion^ Et decimamde Pachejham* et Ejfertum de Lefi'wjfervodey Et Ef 
fertumde Achoyetturbariam de Efieye,Hwc denationem predible Ecclefie 
donauimuset confirmauimuspro deidiletdionCyCtftnble gtneiricis Marky 

etpro fidelibus defurtbiis. 
Robertus erat nofier primus Fundator et ernt filius Rkhardi et efi fipul- 

tus in monafieriOy S, Neoti. mlterus erat filius ems et eft fepahus apvd nos in 
tumba marmorea in medio chori. Robertus filius Walteri predibli de efi tn- 

mulatus ante fummum Altare. 
Anno Dom. 1501. decimo die menf Augufii campane m Campanile, Ec¬ 

clefie beate Marie de Dunmow nouiter fabie et baptifate frtre, 

Prima in honore fanbii Mkhaelis Archangeli. 
Secundain honore.SAohannk Euangelifie, 

Term in honcre S, lobannis Eapfifle. 
ffrarta in honore Ajjamptionis beate M£fie, 
fluinta in honore fanCie trinitatisp omnium Sanblorum. 

In the Quire of the Church, vnder a goodly faire monument; the body 
of lohn ElakemorOi Prior ofthis diflblued houfe of Dunmovv, as I finde it 
in an abftrafi ofthe Chronicle of this monafteric,lieth interred 5 for whom 

this Epitaphfbllowing was compofed. 

Sttbtus hicy hoc tumulo recuhat Prior ecce Johannes 
De Blakemor difiius vir prohusy atque pius. 

Per- 

SxtraClMb. de 
Dun ftrd.Ci, 

The Pcliof 
little Dtin- 
tnovve new 

caft anJ clin* 

{len>.d. 

lo. Blakmafe 
-kPilor. 



Ancient Funerall aSAdonuments 

7(adeliffe Pa¬ 
tron of the 
Priory of little 
Danmow. 

Newton Hall, 

Feruigilimplehat quodkx diuinAiubebaty 
Eius conjilium quefuit etfludium, 

J^eytlihus^dub'qi^cccis^claudis^peregrintSi 
TiSiumypes^ oculiy cefiJiliumybaculuTy 

Vejpereet ahfeenfo UidAchuu feleNouembris 
^indecimo hie moritur^ viuere vt incipidt, 

] Frgopreccs cineri dones quicuniqiie'vidt$r\ « 
Jjlapreces tantumflebUisvrm petit, v 

His death happened in the ycare of our fauing health, one thoufand fiuc 
hundred and cightecne, as by the humble petition of the Subprior and his 
brethren to their Patron Sir Robert R&ddijfe Knight, Lord Fit^xvater 
(afterivards Earle of SulTex) for the fpeedy eleftionof another Prior may 
appeare, the forme whereof iranfcribed out of the originall, I thought 
good here to infert, being a prefident not commonly knowne in ihele 
dales. 

Egregio et prenohiU viro Tiomino Roberto Rddclif militiy Domino Fitz~ 
Wdter'^ 'uejlri humiles et deuoti filij Galfridus Shether Supprior et prefidem 
Domas fi^e Prioratftsbeate Mdrieyirgmis de Dunmowe or dim fancii Au- 
gujlini London Dioc.vefire fundotionis etpittronatus^y et eiufdem loci con- 
uentue^omnimod.Reuejrencias cum honorcyorationumque faff^^gidyet quic- 
quid dulcm de Uteri Crucifixi hauriripoterit: •veflre reuerencie innotefeU 
mueetcertificammperprefentes: ^od bone memorie Dominus Johannes 
Blakemorenofier iamdudum et diFfedomue nofire Prior^ quinto decimo die 
infiantu menfis Houembris njiam efi 'uniaerfe carnis ingrejftesy et fequent. 
prox. ex tunc die ipfms corpus Eccle[iafiice traditum ejl fepulturex fisicque 
Jkmus etefi diJla domus flue prior atus Prior is et pafioris JoUtioet regimine 
defiitut.Neigiturex diurna eiufdem vacatione grauia nobis proueniant 
incommode^ ^efire reuerencie humiliter et deuctefupplicamuF^quatinuscum 
fitis nofter et di6ie D omus Jlue prior at usfundator^ et pair on us •vt prefertur^ 
fuefiram vt moris efi ad noui feu futuriprioris ^ pafioris eleUionem proce- 
dend*. ac iuxta camnicas faniiiones deiprejidio cekbrand.patronalem licen- 
dam nobis concedere dignemini cum fauore. Profperitatemque ‘vefiram con» 
feruet Kyiltipmuspcrtemporalongiorq^Datdndomonofira CapituUri^ no¬ 
fir o fub figillo xvijJie predict menf,Nouemb,Anno Domini miliefmoquin- 
gentefimo decimo none. 

In the hall of the Mannorhoufe of Newton Hall, in this Parifo, remai- 
ncth in old painting, two poftures, th’one for an Anceftor of the B our chi- 
ers combatant with another, being a pagan king, for the truth of Chrift, 
whom the faid Engliftimanouercamc, and in memory thereof, his defccn- 
dantshaueeueriince borne the head of the faid Iniidcll, as alfovfod the 
furnameof Bowfer^^t I had it out of the collections of {^ugufiine Vin¬ 
cent y VVin^fore Herald, deceafed. 

Bereham* 
I 

The inheritance and honours ofthis famous, and right noble race of the 
came at length by mariage into the ftockc of the Raddijps, 

for 

✓ 



wthin the ‘DioceJJe of London. 

for (in the pedegrce of Sir AkxAnder RAdclifc of Ordfall in the county of 
Lancafter^ knight of the Bathidcfccnded, as the Earle of Suflcx is, from 
the RaddiffeSi anciently of Radcliffe in the faid County; the fonne;ofthat 
valiantandgcneraily beloued Gentleman, Sir lohn ^Radcliffe^ Licueienant 
Colonell, flainc, fighting againft theFrcnch^in thcIfleofKhec, the ay.day 
ofOflober,inthcyeareofourLord,onethoufand fixe hundred, twenty 
and feuen) I finde that Sir lohn Radcliffe Knight, (fonne of Sir I&hn Rnd- 

knight, who married the daughter and heirc 
Lord B«r;?^iZofA(Ron Burnell in the county of Salop) married Eli^betby 
the daughter and heirc oiWAlter^ Lord 'Fitz^.rvaur^ of^Woodham, a Ba¬ 
ron of great riches, as ofancient nobility, the father of whp was Fa¬ 
ther of Robert Rodcliffe^ the firft ofthat firname, Earle of Suflcx, Vifeount 
Fitz>'Voater^ Lord Fgremont and BttrneUy who with other two Earles, his 
Sonne and Grandchildc,lie here inferred rnder a fumptuous monument, 
as appeareth by their fcuerall inferiptions and liuely portraitures. To the 
memory of the firft Earle (for I am tied by my method oncly to bis at this 
time) thclcfunerall lines following are engrauen. ' 

RobertmRoddiffe miles Dominus Fitz^.rvoter, Egremondet Mrnel^V'f 
cecomes Fitz^voater (magnus CAmerariuSiAttglie) Camerariusffojpitij Re¬ 
gis Henrki oBaaii aceidemoconfilijs Prelijs in. QoUU commifis aUquoties 
inter frimos dud ores honorotuSi indpheUi paeifque confultotionihus non 
inter pojlremos habitus ^aquitatiSyJullitidi^confiamUy magnum at at a fua 
columefty obijt xxvii, die Plouemb. Anno Dorn* M, coccci xliL atau ' 

This Earle had three wiucs, whole portraitures arc cut here vpon the 
Tombcjby all ofwhich he had ifliie. By his firft wife Eti^besh^ who was 
the daughter of of Buckingham; heehad iffwry, after 
him Earle of Suflex, here iptombedj George Radeliffs^m^ Sir Humfrey Rat- 
dijfi of Elneftow. By ^Margaret his fecond wife, daughter of Thomas Lord 
Stanley.^ Earle of Darby, he had married to Thomas Lord whartin, 
wholicth here buried by her father,andmaried to Sir Antony Browne^ 
Knight, Vilcount Mountague. By his third wife, the daughter of Sir lohn 
^r»;;^e//ofLanhernein Cornwall, Knightjhe had xlSxxt^TxxlohnRaddiffe^ 
Knight, who died without ifliie, inthcycarc i'^66* and lieth buried in 
Saint olaues Hart-ftreete, London. 

ffenry Raddiffe, Earle of Suflex, fonne of this Robertas aforclaid, was 
one of the priuie Gounccll to Queciie Mary^ as I finde it in her Grant of Ur 
berty made vnto him for the wearing of Coy fes or Cappes in her prcfencc, 
which Icoppied out ofthe Originall amongft the Euidcnces Ql[Roh<rt\m 
Earle of Suflex deccafed; cxprclTed inthefe words following. 

7{p.Radcliffe 
EarleofSufsex 

« O^ary the ^mene,- 

Mary yhy thcgracc of God, Q^nc of Englondc, France, and Irelondc, 
defendor ofthe Fey the, and in Earthc, ofthe Church of Englondc and 
Irclonde fupremeHede. To all to whom this prefent wry ting (hall come, 
fendeth gretinginour Lord eucrlafting. Know yc that wee do gyuc and 
pardon to our wclbcloucd and trufty Cofen, &: one ofourc priuey Coun- 
fell, ffenry Earle ofSuflex, Vilcount Fitz-water, Lord Rgremond and 

nell.^ 

Shectookethc 
title'of Supre¬ 
macy Tpon her 
in the begin, 
ning of BCr 
raigat,whicb 
(he rehnquifh- 
cd before her 
death. 
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TheS^oggePitiU 
andl0<3»ebis 
wife. 

(lAncient Fmerall a^Aionuments 

nelU liberty, licens aad pardon,to were his Cappe, Coyf, or night Cappe, 
dir twQO of them at his plcafor, as well in oure prefens, as in the prefens of 
any other perfbn or perfbns within this our Relmc, or any other place of 
otir dominion wherclbcucr during his life. And thefe oure lettres fball 
be his fufificient warrant in this bchalfc. Yeuen vndre oure Signe Manuell, 
at oure Palacs of Weftminftre the ftcond dey of Oftober, in the firft ycrc 
ofoiireReignc.’ ^ / 

Her Seale with the Garter about it is fixed to this Grant with a labell of 
{iike,andToafethc Armesof the Kings of England: and the Scale 
trtanuell of Edmrd the fixt, not altered. ’’ ^ ' r; 

’ T\i\s Henry y departed this life at Sir Henry Sidneyes houfc in Ghanon 
Row at Weftminfter,on wednefday morning, the ,17.of February, be- 
tweene hue and fixe a clocke, in the third and fourth yearc of Philip and 
Marjy ^mo 1556:.as Vincent in his DifcouericofBrookes Errors verifieth 
by a certificate thereof in the bookc of Burials in the Office of Ariacs, 
F0I.125. 

He was buried firft by his Father, in Saint Limence Poukney Church 
in London, from whence their rematnes were reiiioued hither, as you fhall 
vnderftandbythcprefent fequcle. 

That braue-fpirited politicke-wife Lord, 7 hm<u Earle of SufTex, Lord 
Chamberlaine of the Houftiold to Queene Eliz.nheth of femous memory, 
buiitj'or began to build a Chappell in this Church,'wherein this glorious 
Tombe is crefted, as a place of buriallfor himfelfc and his worthy proge¬ 
ny* and commanded by his laft Will and Teftamcnt (as I was told) that 
the honourable remaincs of his Father, and 'Grandfather Henry^ and the 
forefaid Earles of Suflex,fhould be remouedfrom, thcparifli Church 
of Saint Laurence Poultney London, where their bodies lay buried,to this 
his Chapbell at Borcharo, wherein hce defired to be entombed: all which 
t^s accordingly performed. This Tombe was made by one Richard Ste¬ 
phens, an outlandifti man, and finifhed with ^11 furniture, as gilding, colou¬ 
ring, and the like, thereunto belonging, thcxxviii. of May, M.D. Ixxxxix. 

‘the whole charge thereof amounting to the fumme of cclxxxxii;!. xii.s. 
viii. d. as appc'atcs by the account which I hauc fccne. This Thomos^ Earle 
of SufTex, faith Camden^v/2& a moft worthy and honourable pcrfonage,in 
whofc miodc were feated ioyntly both politicke wifedome, and martiall 
prowefle, as England and Ireland acknowledged* but more ofi him hereaf¬ 
ter. Thefc Earles ofSufTex of this firname, from Robert Robert 
the laft, who died An.Hom. 1^29. hauc cuer beenc Knights of the Garter. 

Hie iaeet Thomas Coggejhale Jr, Jilius Thome Coggefbale Armigeri 
lohanna vxor tins que quidem Johanna obqt xviL Julij M. cecc^xvST homos 
obiit, ^ a 

I Tbtjettmei I 

Newport. 

Hcrlycth Thomas Srowny 
Whoffowl God pardown. 

• ..M.ccccc.xv. 
Wer 
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wthin the ‘Diocejfe of London. 
T ——■ -- 

Her vndyr this marble fton, 
Lycth the body of roaftcr Ion 
Hejvciy BachclerofLaw, 
And fomtym Vycarof this Chirch I travv. 
WhopafTyd out ..i • 
.M.cccc. 

j 
I oh. Utyr^s 
Vicar. 

Herefometime ftood an hofpitall inthis Townc,by whom founded I 
cannot reade. Valued at the fatall deftrudion of all fuch houfcs.at 23.1. 
10. s. 8. d. per annum. 

The Hofpiull 
in Newport, 

plejhy: 

This Collegiate Church was founded by 7homas ofWoodftockc,Dukc 
of Gloceftcr, for Canons regular: which was valued in the Kings bookes to 
bcyearcly worth one hundred thirty nine pounds three (hillings ten pence. 
The vpper part of which Church j within thefe few yeares, was taken 
downci and as I was told in the Towne, the Pariihioners (being either vn- 
willing or vnablc to repairc the decayes) carried away the materials which 
were employed to other vfes. This part of the Church was adorned and 
beautihed with diuers richftinerall Monuments, which were hammered 3 
pCsces, beftowed, and diuided, according to the diferetion of the Inhabi¬ 
tants. Vpon one of the parts of a difmembred Monument, carclelly call 
here and there in the body of the Church, I found thefc wordSi 

Here lycth John HoUandy Erie of Excctcr, Eric of Huntington ^ and 
ChamberlcyncofEngland.Whodycd.....j t r 

This John was halfcbrother to King Richard the (ccond, and Duke of 
Exccter* From which dignitie he was depo(cd,by A£l of Parliament in the 
firft yearcof King Henry the fourth, whole lifter he had married i and^ in 
the fame yearc beheaded in this Towne for a (editious confpiracic f foich 

and in the very place where the Duke of Glocefter wasarrefted 
by King Richard^ which was in the bale court of the CalPcot PJcmic (now 
quite ruined) that he might leemc (faith hej to haue becnc iuftly puniihcd 
by way of fatisfaa:ion,for the forefaid Duke of Glocefter^ of whofe death 
he was thought to be the principall procurer. He was beheaded the third 

day after the Epiphanic,i399.1 • ^ j u i'j r -i 
Vpon a broken peece of a faire marble ftone, reared to the oj.^ 

lar, whereupon were the pidlures in bralTc ofan armed knight and his La¬ 
dy, this enluing diftickc was engrauen. 

/ Militisotuiprtrem.mijirereftrtntum, • . 

i^lmodetesregrtis gaudeat ide tuts, 

Vnder this ftone (if Tradition may go for truth) Sir Edmti Hohnd, 
EarleofMortaignejibnneof theforefiid/<i^» H^4f4»rf,behcadcd;with his 

Lady were entombed. „ . /; • • /-, 
orate fmamma uhanm ScoupmiMagifirt hmm CoUegMut elijt 

pr'mo ditlanuar,M.CCCC,X, 
*25 fjalmafii miferere met ^ 

The Foundari* 
on of the Col- 
ledge atPIelhy 

U. HaZ/rfsi 
Eatleof Exce- 
ter. 

C«wd.intfscx. 

Sir £d. Holland, 
Earle of Mop- 
taigneandhh 
wifci 

lo. Sen the firft 
Mafter of this 
Collcdgci . 
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Rohttt 

^ui mepretiofo tuo fmguine redimijii miferere met* 
me adChriftianitatun vocajli miferere met. 

Here lycth Rsbert Frevyt, a man letterd (bwndyt 
For hys fowl and for all chriftinc, fey a Rater Nojier and an Ave, 

Tho.plantapnct 
Duke of Glo- 
cefter. 

HfHhf. ^.489. 

Catal. of Hon. 
Broo\e. 

But I fliall forget the Founder Thomos of Woodftocke,the fixth fonne 
of ILmgEdtvard the third,and Vnclcto King Richard^ who was taken by 
force from this his Caftlc of Plcfly, by Thomos Mowbray Earle Marflaall, 
and conuayed to Gallis,wherehe wasfmoihcrcd vndcra Featherbed, 15^7. 
His body was afterwards conueyed with all funerall pompc into England, 
and buried here in this Ghurch of his owne foundation, in a goodly fcpul- 
chre prouided by himfelfe in his life time. Whofc reliques were afterwards 
remoued and laid vndcr a marble,inlaid with braflc,in the Kings Chappell 
at Weftminfter. In which Church Elianor\x\% wife fof whom I hauc fpo- 
ken before) lieth entombed, with this French infeription, who after the 
death of her husband became a Nunne in the Abbey x)f Barking within this 

E!ia?t»r Duch- 
efle of Gloucc- 
fter. 

County. 
Cy gift Aleonere de Bohun ayfhefile et vn des heirs Ihounrahlefeignour 

Monf. Hiimfrey de Bohun Counte de Hereford d'Ejfex et de Northampton et 
Con ft able d’Engleterre y Femme a puijfant et noble prince Tho, de Wood- 
flock Fita trefixcellentettre pmfant feignour Edward Roi d'Engleterre 
puis le Conquefl tiers. Due de Glocejlre^ Counte d'Effexie et de Buckingham 
^t Conftable d’Engleterre, quemoruft le tierz. iour a’OBober^ ban du grace 
' iyy9^degiaifmeDieuxfiece mercysK-dmeuy 

But againe to rcturneto the Duke her husband, touching'whole life and 
death, with the manner thereof, thuswriteth Cower in his books called 
Fox clamantis. 

Crmc, trlfart. 
in bib. Cot, 
The Swanne 
the Duke of 
Gloc. cogni- 
fanec. 

i I 

O quam Fortuna ftabilts non permanet una^ 
Exemplum cujus fat in ordine carminis hujus 
Rex agit,^ et * Cygnus patitur de Corde benignm-^ 
llle prof rat fis non eft de Rege levatuSy 
Ad P leftye captus tunc eft velut Hoftia raptus 
Rexjubet arma geri, nec eo volmt mifereri j 
Cum Sponfa nati Ingent quafi mortigravati ^ 
Plttfque Lupofevit Rex dummodo Berninaflevit, 
Nilpietas munit quern tunc manus invida punit^ 
Rex fetit obliqutss nec erat tune unus arnicas, 
O Regale genus y Prineeps quafi pauper egenus, 
Turpiter attraBus jacet et fine iure fub^us. 
Sunt ibi Fautores Regis de forte Priores 

Gygnum pendent y ^vbicaptum ducere tendent^ 
Sic dueendo dascem^perditfine lumine lucem, 
Anglia que tots tenebrefeit luee remote • 
Trans mare natavit^ regnum qui ftmper amavit^ 
Blent centum miUeqmaCyguuspreterit iHCf 
Califi)portuspetit unde dolus latet onus. 
Error quern Regisgenuitputredine legis 

Careere 



ippithinthe^Dioceffe of London. j djp 

Cdrcere conclufosfubitofmt tile reclttfus, 
Nefcit quefinty fit vhe,five mine 
*Tunc RexeUtum fttmffit qmfi Falco v datum, 

• Vndefuas gentesferditCnftodecarentes, 

A little after follow thcfc vcrfes, touching the deniall of buriall to bcc 
granted vnto him among the reft of his honourable and royall Anceftors. 

Sknece devidum, fits corf us Abhofierelidum, 
CUm de concUvi fufieperat nglU navi^ 
per mare regreditur, corpus nec adhuc fepditur, 
pqamque fepulturam, defendit Rex fihipuram i 
*Defuper a laterepatris loca \tt^a tenere, 
Dummode quefivit vix bajftfipulchra fitbivit. 

Of the manner of his death thefe three vcrfes following. 

Heu quam tortorum quidam deJorte malorum. 
Sic Ducts elefiiplumarum pondere le&i. 
Corpus quajfatum \ugu\attt que necant )uguUtam. 

Such was the end of this royall Prince, fonne to a King, and vncle to a 
King; who by our writers is difeommended in this, that he was euer repi¬ 
ning againft the King in all things whatfocuer he wiftied to faauc forward: 
Eratenim virferoctfiimus ^ precipitis ingeni] (as Polidor cenfiircs him) a 
moft fierce man, and of an headlong wit ; who thinking ftill that thofe 
times, wherein he had raaftred the King, were [nothing changed, though 
the King was aboue thirty yecarcs old, forbarc not, roughllc, not fo much 
to admoni(b,as to check and fchoolehis Soucraigne. 

Hatfield PenerelL 

So denominated ofone Randolph P euer ell the owner thereof, to whom 
the ConfelTor was very munificent for that hce had married his 

kinfwomanjthe daughter of Ingelrick, a man of great Nobilitie among the 
Englifh Saxons. A I^ady of that admirable beautie,that with her lookes (he 
conquered the Conquerour William, who defired nothing more then to be 
herprifonerin Armes, which to cfFcd, hee begins to exprefle a kindc of 
loue to the remembrance of her dcccafed father Ingelrick, enriching the 
ColledgeofSaintitf4m>?j/^^rW in London, firft founded by hini and 
her vncle hce honours and aduanccch her two brethren, William 
Pf«ere//Gaftcllane or Keeper of Doucr Caftle, and Payne Peuerell Baron of 
Bourne or Brun, in Cambridge(hire,thc founder of Barnwell Abbey j Srah' 
dard bearer to Robert Duke of Normandy in the holy warre againft Infi¬ 
dels. He prefers her kindred and friends, he follicites her by the meffen- 
gersof the Deuils Bedchamber, his (lie enchanting Bawdes, and comes 
(bmetimes himfclfc like Jupiter \n a golden (bower. Thus by thcfc forcible 
demon ft rations of his loue, and vnauoidablc allurements (cfpccially from a 
King) fhec was brought at length to his vnlawfull bed, vnto whom (bee 

lii« a hare 

C(itnd.in E^tt 



<iJncient Fmerall cSKFonmients 

RokSymond. 

GeritfdBtay 
bro^e and bis 
wife. 

rhc foundati' 
on of Hatfield 
Coliedgc. 

bare a fonnc named who was Lord of Notcingbam, the fowidcr 
ofLenton Abbey* His mother (toucht withremorfe ofconfcicncc for her 
finnes) to expiate her guilt (for fuefa was the dodrinc taught in thofe dales) 
founded a Colledge here in this village of Hatfield, which lice confccrafed 
to the honour of Qo!^^iLn(^S,Mary Magdelen ; wherein, fetting apart all 
worldlie employments, flie fpent the remainder ofher dayes, and here dc- 
pai ted her life about the ycere i loo. fixteene yeeres after the death of the 
Conquerour. Here Ihc lieth buried, and her image or portraiture cut in 
ftone is to be feene at thisprefent day in the Church window. This houfc 
was a Cell to Saint Allans, valued to be yeerely worth S^.l.ip s. y.d. 

Harlow, 

Hie met Robertus Symond quondam Auditor friucifalis Regis Htmici 
feftirni in Ducatu fro Lancaftrie...... quid,.. , Brum- 
narnm fortm meta viarum, mors, 

.lobuDrunkefion ,,,,, 
I Vulneraquinque Dei pntmedicinamei, 
j . Scilicet, 

Biamors^PafioChriJli, 

Darcies, 

WoUinf.tod an. 
Stoiv Annal. 
The Deuill of 
Danbury. 

R(>,Tt}tderhtg- 

i , . Danbury, 

Hie iacet Gerardus quondam flius ^ heres Gerardi Bray broke militis qui 
obi]t xxix,LMarci) M>cccc,xxii, 

Icy gift feme Femme a Gerard Braybroke^ pile a CHonfteur Reynold de 
Grey Seigneur de mlton, que moruft viii, \our daueril,l*andegrace M,cccc, 

I xuii* a qua Dieu fait mercy, 
i I {hall haue pccafion to fpeake of the Braibrekes, when I come to Brai- 
t broke in Northamptoolhircjof which they were Lords. 

Here lie two men armed in theit portraitures, and crofle legged, which 
were (as it.goesby relation from father to the fonnc) of the familie of the 
Darcies, who for a time had here their habitation. 

Although it be fomewhat from my purpofe, yet I hold it not much a- 
mifle to ammufc my Reader with a fliort ftory. Vpon Corfus Chrifti day, 
in the ycare 1402.the third of Henry the fourth, at Euenfbng time, the De- 
uiil enired into this Church, in the likcncflc of a Gray Frier, and raged hor¬ 
ribly, playing his parts like a Deuill indeed, to the great aftonifhmcnt and 
feare ofthe parilhioners : and the fame houre with a tempeft of whirle- 
wind and thunder, the top of the Steeple was broken downe, and halfe of 
the Chancel! fcattered abroad. 

Great Baddorv, 

Hie iacet RobertfssTendertngnufer Firmarius Maneri) de magna Bad- 
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dorv qui ohi]t xx.OBoh Mxcccc.xxxvii, Anno Hen. 'viii xx/x. 
This prayer following is inlaid in brafJc vpon the nuirblc. 
+ Omnipotens ^mtfericors Dept4^ in c(i]m potelrateljtimtnd con^itiocon- 

\ftftft: Anmam farnuU'tui Roberti.^ qttefo ah omntbm ahjolvcpcccatfi; rnpe- 
mtentiefinHum quern uoluntod ^opcabif, preventm ?nortc non perdat* 
PerDominumno/irum Jeffjtn (^'br/Jlufn.Amen, 

HietumuUntur Thomas Kilky Margeria uxor eyss^ qui qu'fdem Tho¬ 
mas er At Pinceraa quondam cnmilluftri Principe 7ho. l^^oodfloke^ ^uce dn^ 
dum Gloceftrie \ deinde cum nobilif?ima T>omina C&mttt£a Hereford, ^ po- 
(lea cum Chrifiiamfmo Principe., ^ inviHifimoHenrico quhto, ulttrno cum 
honore dignifimo Katherina Regina ^ eyfdern Domini Reqis confortc: /.eve 

1 Cantarie SanHe Trinitatis in Capella iftim Ecclefle Pundator 5 qui qmdem 
Thomosplenuf annorum ebi)t xvii*Decemb. M.cccc xlix. (W diHa Mar- 
gerupemltimo die FebruAri] M. cccc. Ixi* ex hac luce migravit. 

Tba 3nd 
Margery his 
ivifc. 

Principibus placuijfe viris nonulnma lam rjl. 

1 Orate • ••••••••• padevoe •• «««•.• Fd.'^. 
I read thatone£^«w»«^/ Badeive did hold cercainc Tenements in this 

Towne by Sergeantie: to keepe and conuey one of the Kings Pal- 
freycsforthcfpaceoftwcntiedaicsac the Kings charges when hce flaall 
happen to come into theCe parts, i^nno 

Jbfiraci Ril In 
Scauar. 

1 - .i$~~ 

Chenfford^ 

Orate pro Ammabus lohannis Biglon nuper Carnificis ijlius ville, ^ Flo^ 
\remieuxorisem,qHi quidem Johannes obiit.die , An, Dow. 

1 joo. et diHa Fiorencia obijt T; Nouemb: 1509, Quorum animabm, 
I This marble Monument is faire inlaid with brafTe, bchtting the corps 
of a more eminent man then a Butcher. From a labcll of brafTe thefe words 
feemeto proceed out of his mouth : Ojlende mihi Dotnine .miferecordtam 
tuam. From hers ihcfe; Et falutare tmm da nobis. 

This Church was reedified about fbme hundred thii cie and feuen y cares 
fince, as appeareth by a broken infeription on the out fide of the South 
wall. 

Prey for the good eftatof theTownfbyp of Chelmsford that hath bin 
wilIyingandpromptofhcIpys,to.... thisChirch,and for all them that 
be.M. cccc. Ixxxix. 

Here flood a fmall religious houfe, built by Malcolme king of Scots,for 
Friers Preachers: valued at p.l. (J.s.j. d. per annum. 

John Eig^on 
f?utchcr and 
Florance bis 
wife. 

1 

1 

1 Engerfton, 

[ Hiciicetlobannes Rocheford K^r, filim 'Domini Radulphi'Rocheford 
militis^quiobiit decimo die Nouemb, 1444-.et anno Regis Henries fexti,%s^ 

Of this (iirname I hauc (poken before in K ocheford. 
Hie facet Gertrudu jilia lohannis T err el de War ley equitis aurati,fy con- 

tuxprenobilis viri Gulielmi Petri Equitis aurati, quo obiit 28. Mafi. 1541. 
■ . I't ? 'ij£I 

to.Rcchford. 

Gem tide Lady 
Pttre. 

, • ( 
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«v* • 

The fotinJaii- 
on o£ Wal¬ 
tham Abbey. 

-Waltham 
Ciolie. 

Cart. Ant.Lltir. 
K.R, 

Storv .Anna!. 
S^iccl, 

The death of 
king Harold^ 

Her faid Husband that graueCounccliour, and Secretary of State to king I 
Henry the eight,fii/rr.rrta', Qi^cne Mary, and Elix^^iheth ^ licth likewife here ' 

interred. Wholiued fomethirtie fixe ycares after the death of this Ger>^ 

trisds his Hrfl: wife, eucn to thefe later times ; whofe Epitaph ^according to; 
my method) Ireferue for another part of thefe my funerall Monuments. ' 

Vnder the picture of Chriftin one of the windowcsarc thefe two words,”! 
Petra jnojira. , j 

Waltham Abbey. j 

This Abb. y was founded by a King of England, who of all other | 
raigned leaft and ioft moft. For within the compaffe of a yearc, hce loft 
both his life and his kingdome,at one caft, and both of them to a Stranger; 
I meane Harold the fccond, the Tonne of Earle G^?6^irf/7.Who hauing built 
and fufficicncly endowed this his Foundation, for a Deane, and eleucn fccu- 
lar blackc Canons, he caufed it to bee conlecratcd, to the honour of a cer- 
caine holy Crofte, found farre Weft ward, and brought hither by miracle. 
King Henry the fecond new builded this Monaftery, and placed therein 
RegularCanons^augmcnting their number to foure and twenty, and alfo 
their rcuenucs. Richard Cordelion his Tonne confirmes the gift and ex- 
change of the Canons made by his father, by his Charter to be read in the 
Tower, in theft words. 0 

Richardm Dei gratia,^c. Tnde eJl,quodficnt Paternofler mntationem 
Canonicorum fecuUrium, ^ injlitutionem Canomccrurn rcguUriumfecit in 
Ecclefia de Waltham, ^ eis quafdam nouaafojjeftones, et veteres concept, 

confirmauit: Sic nos Uudabiliter vtrorum cernmutatiomm in frefata 
Ecclefia faHam^noftra autem apjjrohamus. Etgro faluteprediHi Patris no- 
(Iri, et CMatris nofire^ et Fratrum nofirorum, et pro faUite omniumfide Hum, 
confiitfitionem Canonicorum Regularium in eade'm Ecclefia faeJam,^ dona- 
tiones, ^ pofiefiiones nouas,que a Patre nofiro eis facie funtprefenti carta no- 
ftra conpmamtes^ Hi at. ^c. 

Henry third cncreafed much their rcuenues with Fairesand Mar¬ 
kets • a Faire here for feuen dayes; and at Epping a Market euery Monday, 
andaFaire for three dayes. So by the munificence of thefe fongs, their 
Succeftbursjand Subieds,chis Abbey at the gcnerall furucy, and furrendcr, 
was valued (at Robin Hoods pennieworths) to difpendycately j^oo. pounds 
foure (hillings and foure pence. The Catalogue of religious houfes faith, 
1079.1. 11. s. anda pennie. 

The Chiirch of this Monaftery hath efcaped the hammers ofdeftruiftion, 
and with a venerable afpeift, ftieweth vnto vs the magnitude of the reft of 
this religious Stru£l:urc. Herein Harold made his vowes. and prayers, for 
vi(ftorie when hee marched againft the Norman Conquerour. In which 
battell by the fhot of an arrow through the left eye into his braines, he was 
flaine the 14. of Osftober, being Saturday, io(5{5. hauing raigned nine 
rnonethsand odde dayes: whofe body by the mediation of his mother Gi- 
tha, and two religious men of this Abbey, being obtained of the Conque¬ 
rour (howfoeucr at the firft by him denyed, affirming that buriall was not 
fit for him, whofe ambition had becnc the caufe of To many funeralls) was 

~ .___conucyed 



mthin the'DioceJfe of London. | 
cwvjcyed (wich great lamcac jtion) by his (aid mother Githa, and a fmall 
ddc£lcd remainder oftheEng'iKh Nobilicie, rothis his owne Church, and 

herein folcmnly interred, vpon vvhofe Monument this Epitaph was en- 

orauen. o 
Ueu cadis hefiefero^ Rex, a Dues Regefamo 

Parp.iris ingUdiOy rmlite ^ <valido» 
Firmini iuflt lux luce Calixti-^ 

Pronior hinc fiperas^ hixe/uperatus er^is, 
Erg'o tibi requiem depojeat 'utrumquepcremem: 

Sicqueprecetur eum, quodcoltt omnt Deum, 

A fierce foe thee (lew, thou a King, he king in view, 

Both Pceres, both PcercklTc, both fear’d, and both fearleficj 

That fad day was m’.xc, by Firmin and Caliit. 
Th‘one heipt thee to vanquifli,'t’other made thee languifii, 

Both novv for thee pray, and thy Requiem fay j 
So let good men all, to God for the cail. 

and his two brethren loft their hues likewife vndcr 

folds Banner (faith i?<?^^nofGlocefter) f?- j 

aur of a man Mzt al about boptb golD anb pjeciodc 
(ion$,bobfcb23anctafmt;tbc25amtle 5©uc u^iUiam fent to tbe 
isopcmtoftne of tbc bicto^^j Whofe bodyes were in like manner 
brought to this Church, and here entombed. 

It is raid chat Girtbe, not holding it beft to hazard the Kindomc of 
England at onccaft,fignified CO the King, that the fuccefle of warre was 

doubefulhthae vidory was rather fwayed by fortune then by valour, that 
aduifed delay was moft important in tnartiall affaires 5 and if fo bee bro¬ 

ther (faid hec) you haue plighted your faith to the Duke, retire your 
felfe, for no force can ferucagainft a mans owne confcience; God will re- 

uenge the violation of an oath: you may referue yout felfe to giue^ them 
a new encounter, which will be more to their terrour. As for me, if you 
wd! corrimic thechargcco me, I will performc both the part of a kinde 
brother, and a couragious Leader. For being cicare in confcicpce, I (hall 

feil my life, or difcomfic your enemy with more felicitie. 
But the King not liking his fpeech, anfwercd, I will neuer rurne my 

back, with ddhonour, to the Norman, neither can I in any fort digeft the 

reproach of a bafe minde: well then be it fo (faid fome difeon tented 6fthe 

company) let him beare the brunt that hath giuen the occafion . ^ 
This Hirold is much commended for his courteous affabilicic, gentle 

deportment, Iufticc,and warlike proweffe, in nothing blame worthy, faue 
chat in the opinion of his owne valour, he addided himfclfc wholly to his 
owne rerolutions,ncgleding the wife deliberations of his beft friends and 

Councellors. And that his courage could neuer ftoope to be lower then a 
Kino. For which he is taxed to be an impious roan,falfely afpiring to the 

Crowne by vfurpation. Of which my old Author, with whom I will con¬ 

clude, hath thefe rimes. 

i^arolb tbe fallal beS lep 

Hi 

rhe buriall of 
KmgHrf^oW. 

Gyth and Leap 
win K(ng Ha¬ 
ro Wi bicthten. 

Camd. Re* 
uuiiies. 

Sir lo.Wnyiioard 
invna u'Ul.i. 

The Charier 
ol ^.Yiarold, 

Rob. Gloeeji, 
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p/iYiiadau* 
1 45. 

lohnNevUi 

In bib. Cot. 

Robert'Vpjftlenf 

\ 
Dafftiiljn wt. 
Hem 3. 

ii/V^Wthefirft,kingof Englandjfor his matchlcfle va’our furnamcd 
Cardelimyor Liosf^hearty h,hy (omcof our old Englifh writers, faid to 
haae flainc a Lion, and by the pulling out of his heart, to haue gained that 
attribute or denomination ; the truth is, that ffftgh Nevtll a gentleman of 
noblelinage, one of King/?/rWe/irpccia!l familiars, is recorded to haue 
flaine a Lion in the holy Land, driuing firft an arrow into his breaft, and 
then running him thorow with hisfword, whereupon this Hexameter was 
made. 

Vlribtti Huganis vires feriere LeonU, 

The ftrength of Hugh a Lion flue. 

Which atchiuement belike was transferred from the man to the maftcr, | 
and the ftory applied to the by-name of K. Richard. 

This Hughw^s high lufticc, Gardian, or Prothoforefter of England. 
He died about the flxtof King the third, being full of yccrcs,^ car¬ 
pus sitUy faith PariSyin Ecclefia de Wdtam nnbili Sarchophago marmereo et 
tn[calptotraditur fepultura and his body was buried in this Church of 
Waltham vnder a noble engrauen marble Sepulchre. 

John Pievdhh fonne (non ultimminter Anglia, nobiletpAtris ftti pede^ 
tentm fequens veftigia)znd the fonne and heirc as well of his vertues as re- 
uenucs and offices, being accufed by one Robert Paffelew, (a man of emi¬ 
nent aurhoritic vnder King Henry the third j of diuers tranfgreffions, oro- 
miffions in the Forreft La wes, committed by him, by his conniuencie, or 
fufferance, in this Forreft of Waltham, and other the Kings Forrefts, 
Parks, and Chaces, was adiudged to pay a Fine of two thpufand markes, 
and ignominiouflicto be caft out of his offices, which he tooke fo to heart, 
that (notlong after languilhing away with forrow) he breathed out his af- 
fliiftedfpiritin July 1245. at his Mannor of Whclperfield, from whence 
he was conucyed to this Abbey, and here honourably entombed by his 
father. , 

1 finde, in Regiftro Cart arum Abbatie de Waltam, that thefetwo Nevils 
were great benefadors to this Monaftcric, to which Hugh ^Nevill ^forc- 
faid, gaac by his deed the Mannor of Thorndon, in thefc words. 

Omnibus ad quosy fyc. Hugo de Nevilyfalntem. Noveritis quod ego pro 
falute anime mee^ et lohanne uxoru meCy per confenfum ^ bonam volunta- 
tern lohannisflq met et heredis concept Ecclejie de Waltham in liberam Ele- 
emofinam tetum manorinm menmdeThorndony^c. 

Robert Pajfelew before rcmembred,was here likcwifo interred, who was 
one of the Kings inftruments for gathering vp money, in which his office 
he vfed fuch rigor, as multitudes of people were vtterlic vndonc 5 fo vnfafe 
are prioatc mens eftates, where Princes M into great wants. He was Arch¬ 
deacon of Lewes, and for his good fcrniccin this bufineffe (Kings haue c. 
ucr fuch feruants to expreffe their plcafurcs in what courlc focucr they 
take) he fhould haue bin preferred to the Biftioprick of Chichcftcr; but 
the Bifhopswithftanding the King therein, his election was difanuld in 

the 



the ycare'i 2^4. being (with other) called to a ftrid account for the Kings 
Treafure ill fpent, or worfe employed, be was conftrained to take San^u- 
arie^andfeeke odde corners for his fafety; yet afterwards (an argument of 

I the Kings lenitic) he was receiued into grace and fauour; at the length lea- 
’ liing the troubles which attend the Court, hceliucd priuately at his parfo- 
! nage of Derham in Norfolkc, but died at his houfc here in Waltham vpon 
the fixt day of iune, in the ycarc 12 51. of whom will it plcafe you heare 
CMathew Parts fpeake in his owne language. 

i^rchidUconm Lewenfis^ Robert pis Pajfeleue^ eoiem quoque anno^ o£ia~ 
ud idiu luttij obijt apud Waltham^ de quo mnltafrafcribuntur* Hie Robertus 
ctericusetpralatm^noneflveritus Regi adharendo multos muhiformittf 
depauperare^ vt Regem imphgttaret. Opera autem fua (equuntur eum. 

In the Sun-flaine of his fortune hee was flattered (as all Kings Fauorites Rcmaiacjpa 
are) by this allufion to his name Paff-le eau as furpaffing the pure water, j<si. 

the raoft excellent clement ofall, ifyou bclccue Pit/dar, whereupon thefe 
verfes were written not the worft in that age, if you pardon a little impro- 
prictie. Out of the colle^ions of Camden^ MjfJn Bib,Cot» 

Robertus tranfgrelfpr aqua, nee enim quia tranftty 
Sed precedit aquam, cognomine credo notart, 
Efl aqua lenis, iy efi aqua dulcis, et eft aqua clara, 
Mulcensyalbiciens, emundahs omnia^ lenis 
Languentiy dulcts guftam, clara videntt^^ 

. *Tu pracellis aquam, nam tern lentor es t», 
Du lei dulciores tu, clara clarior estUy 
Mente quidem lenisy re dulctsyfanguine clarus: 
Jn tribus his ex cedis aquam, nam murmure lenis 
Eft aqua, tu mente,guftu dulciflua, tu rcy 
Limpiditate nitens tufanguine: quodlibet horum 
Eft magis inten/umproculmte quam fit in ip fa. 

Here lyeth Ion and lone Creftj, , 
On whoffowlyslefuhav mercy. Amen. 
Ofyowr cheritefor vsand al ChriftianfowIySs 

Say a Pater Noftcr and an Auc. 

On lyuc when we wer God fcnt vs (pa(c. 
To y ink on hym and of his grete grafe, 
For as we be both body and fafe, 
So both mor and leffmuft be in lik cafe. 
In piteous aray as now yow fee, 
Itisnonayjfofalyebe. 
Your fclf raak mon, or ye bin gon, and prey for vs, 
Wy thout dcley, paft is the dey, we may not prey for yowjits thus. 
Wnylft vat yow mey.boch nyghtand dey, look yat yow prey 

lefu of grafe, 
When VC bin eon, help is thcr non, wherfor yink onj 
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liUH. 

* A little Co- 
uent of Friers 
fubiefi; to the 
Chanons and 
their I^ules. 

ncient Fmerall <:5\Fomments 

^fonne of the right honourable Sir x^ntony Dennys CounfclJor of Eftato 
and one of the executors of King Henry the cightj and of loatje Chamfer. 

his wifcj of whom more hereafter. 
This Monaftcrie is now oneofthemanfion houfesof that honourable 

Lord, Sir Edmrd Denny Knight, ^2xon Denny of Waltham, and Earle of 
Norwich. 

I found fince I writ the premiffes, that Edmrd the Confeflbur was the 
prime caufe of this religious foundation, for that he gaue to H ar eld 

Lands here conditionally that hec ftiould thereupon build a Monaftcrie, 
and furnifh it with all neceflarics, asappcarcsby his Charter of that dona¬ 
tion amongft the Records in the Tower. 

Ege Edwardm Dei done Anglerum Rex^ ^c. Haralde Cemiti meo^uan- 
dam terram antiquitud ah incells ijlitts loci Waltham nunenfatam^ cum 
omnibus ad fe fertinentqs camfiSt fratlSffylviSi aquis^ ^c» fuh conditione 
quod in freferifto locoMenaJlerium edifeetiin memeriam meietconjugis mee 
Eadithe, Etinjufer ernet diverfis SanHorum martyrum et reliquqs et li* 
hrisy Anglicifque vejlihus et alqs ornament is cengruentibus : Jbique *Ca- 
tervulam quorundam Eratrum Canonice ReguleJuhjeHam cenftituet, Plu^ 
rimequeterre ut donenturin Monaflerq illiusextruendi ufum^et aliment um, 
iffius etiam Haraldicure et fidei commifi^ ^c. 

Here he names the lands in particular, which are many. Et hec omnia 
(faith he) ad diluenda mea et Antecejforum meerumfeccata collatafunt* 

^uodfi quis meorumfuceejforum aliquampartem iUius terre fuhtrahat, 
velfuhtrahtproinde requifitus emendare noluerit, Ei Deminus jhftus judex 
Regnum pariter ac Ceronam auferat^ ^c, 

Preterea volo et promittOj quod Omnia in Monaflerq ilJius opem data vel\ 
danda fintfemper liber ay et a Sherifsy eta hundredts, et extra Curiamfinhle 
Crucis omnibusplacitis Qeldis^ fyc, 

Scriptum efi autem ijlud privilegium Ann» P>@mmce incarnationis M, 
Ixii. IndiHtenihus terqniniSy Epahlis Septembris concurrentibus. Hijs tefii- 
bus y Ego Edwardus Anglorum B aplenty conprmo et corrobero. Ego Edit ha 
divini numine Chripi Regina hec eadem confirmande tepimonium do. Ego 
Stigandus Kyirchiepijeopus Derobernenf. eadem affirme. Ego EaldredusE^ 
her, Archiepipepus hec cenfoUido : cum multis alijs Epifeopis et ^fuibba- 
tibus. 

Hornt-Church, 

Priorkdecef 
7U4tO. 
suns Surtuy, 

Horc-Churcb^ 

Named in times paft (faith M. Camden) Cornutum AdonaPeriumt the 
Horned Minfter, for that there ftioot out at the end of the Church certaine 1 
points of Lead faftiioned like homes. To the brethren de monte lovisy or I 
Mountioyi or Priory decornuto by Haucring at the Bower (faith Stewjihc 
houfeof Savoy in the Strand did fometime belong, which Eleanor wife to 
King Henry the third, purchafcd of the faid Fraternitie or Brotherhood, i 
for her fbnne Edmond Earle of Lancafter. The inhabitants of this parifh 
fay (by tradition) that this Church was built by a female conuertite, to ex- 
piatcandmakefatisfadion for her former finnes j and that it was called 
Hore«Church ac the firft, vntill by a certaine King, but by what King they 

^ are 

V 



arc vncertainc, which came riding that way, it was called. The Horned- 
Church, who caufed thofe Hornes to be put out at the Eaft end of the 
fame, in remembrance of fo remarkable a Foundation: 

But to leaue thefe conie^turcs and rcturnc to the GraucBoncs which I 
findc thus inferibed. 

Hie facet Henricusfilius Domini Richardi ^rundel militis , qai ehiit 
.1412 anno etatisprime. Cuim animepropttietur T)e»s. 

I will borrow an Epitaph for this Infant which I rcadc in Rome in the 
Church, bearing the title of S. Maria in \^ra cali, 

BlandiduhsnitidttSy dmcifimfts^'unicus In/ans 
Maty is delft U delitiitqfte pair is. 

Hie tegitur raptus tenerU Henricus in annis 
Vt Rofa qt4£fithitis imbribus icia cadiu 

tiea. Arandtll 

Ofyowr chcritie a Pater Nofter and an Ave for the fowl of William Af~ 
//^gentlman owner of the Mannowr of Bret-Ho wfc who died 1517. 

Here lycth Julian Roche wyf of Sir William Roche Alderman of Lon- 
donjWhodicd.• \^i6.zn^Elifabeth Roche wyf to Sir John Roche^ionrsc. 

William, and dawghtcr of Sir william Forman knyghc and Alder- 

m. AUife. 

luUan. Lady 
Ktche. 

man* • • • • • 
Sir William Roche, here mentioned, the fonne of John Roche of Wixley 

in YorkQiirci was Lord Maior of London, in thcycare i J40, In which 
yeare (faith Stow) the Bible was openly read in Englifla. 

Here lycth Rather in, the dawghtcr of Sir William ? owlet knyght, wyf 
of wtlliam Permor^ Clarke of the Crown. Who died 26 May the fccond 
of Henry the eight. 

Orate pro anima Tho.Seargile Armign . . . le^p^.etpro atiima Elifabe- 
the vxoris eius. 

Sureay, 

katherine Per- 
mor. 

Tho. SeargiU & 
Elif. his wife. 

Romford, 
In the Eaft window of the South Iflc of this Church,! finde thefe words 

vnder the pictures of Edward the Confeffour, and two pilgrims, Johannes 
per peregrines miftt Regi Edwardo.... the reft broken out with the glallc. 
Vpon which words hangs an old Tale; that at Haucring, .hcrcunto adioy- 
ningjccrtaine Pilgrims came to King the ContefTour from leru- 
falem, and gaue him a ring 5 which ring he had fccrctly before giuen to a 
poore man that asked his charitie in the name of God, and Saint Jojjn the 
Euangelift: and that thefe Pilgrims gaue the faid Edward notice of his owne 
death,according to thefe old rimes. ’ ^ 

hiiS Uetl^eer tmtiDe 
llo^n tUc iBuangelifte toltne to fcnOe 

3nd to^pottt tielte W goodt^anO maOe eat. 
I This Story is likewife wrought in the Hangings in the Quire of Weft- 
minftcr Abbey, explayned by thefe verfes following vnder chepourtrab 

jturcs of Saint John Euangelift and king Edward. 

Rob. &ocep. 

* poorer 
* rcadic for 
God* 

I 



AuetyOnfn-^ 
bwrgb, Beatrice 
his wife, and 
T>o6toiCrei»' 
land. 

VW 

<iJncient FuneraU (:5\donuments 

Vtlibtis mpamu mendicat jmago lohannts, 
Rexdat ei munw. Donum fuit anmlus vnus, 

K^nnulus i(le datuSy mittenu lohanne^ relatus 
Regtfiiremoram^'vite dat mortis ethoram. 

But enough of this, and more perhaps then will be bekeued. Now to 
the Funerall Monuments. 

I 

The mortall corfes buryed here behold, 
Of ^ver) Cornhurghzn^i Beatrice his wffF, 
Sqwirc for the body in worfehip manyfold. 
With Henrj and Edward kings in this lyfF- 
And vndcrtrcafirrer with king Henry the feuenth full blyfF. 
Till deth him raft the world as yow may fe, . 

And of MatterCrowland Doftor of Diuinitie. 

Within this Church to ling perpetuell, 
They ftably fti a Do£lor, or Bachcler of Diuinitie, 
Or a Matter of Art, for nede continuell, 

.. Ten pound for his Saleric and chamber fee. 
And thre pound more, there as yow may fe: 

Ycriic XX s. the liuclode to rcparc, 
For eucry yere an 0the refiduc is fare. 

Of Preefts xii, and Clerks vi, alfoo, 
Six pens the Preeft, and fo wr pens euery Clerk, 
For bredc, chefe, and Ale in mony there mutt goo: 
To poor folk xl. d. fulfilling this werk: 
The Baylie and Wardens of this Church mutt herk: 

To levy the ly velodc, difpofc, and employ^ 
And ech of them yerly for theiiiabour {ball xl.d .cnioy; 

Morcoucr this call to yowr remembrance anon. 
That in the beadroll of vfage euery Sonday reddj 
T he fowls of this ^ wy, we, and 
Be prayed for in Ipeciall 5 (c that owr will be fpedd. 
And that the Curate of this Church curtefly be kdd 

And for his labor have in reding of that Roll 
Forty pens to prey for them and euery Chrittian fowl. 

The Chantrie Preeft in this Church (hall by nd him preching. 
And in other when he is difpofyd Soul hclth to avans: (kingj 
Namely at South Okendon,Hornchurch, Dagenham, and Bar* 
At euery ofthem twife a yere, or moo to Goddys pkalans, 
And at two times feuerall this is fufficians. 

Forty days in the yere he lhall hauc to dilport, 
If his dilpofition require fuch comfort. 

The Baylie and Wardens of the fame town* 
This chantre Preeft (hall puruay and prouyd, 
Within fix wekes by ther own de^Iion, 



c 

But aftyr fuch fey (bn if it (hall bety d, 
To (land Icnger vacant, thei (hall itnothyd. 

The Bilhop of London, and the Archdekbn, 
As is owr will for that on tym (hall hauc thcr ckaion. 

But aftyr fix wckes a moncth of vacation. 
Not cletby them twein, depriuy th ther libcrtc. 
For then flaall the King ha gift and nomination, 
Namely for that on tym; wc will that foit be. 
A cheft in the Church with cuidenfes (e, 
Concerning the liuelode with Indenture tripartite- 

Remeyning with the Bilhop, and Herresof Aucry .• 
The third with the Wardens crowth to Annuity. 

Now Icfufor thy bitter paffion. 
Reward the fowls with eucrlafting blis 
Of them, which cau(ed this Foundation; 
And of thy mercy let them ncuer mis. 
And Virgin (hew thy grace in this. 

Eternally, that they may liue with the. 
Amen, Amen, Amen, forchcrite. 

It (cemeth that this Tombe was made by himfelfe in his life time, and 
that he trufted to his Executors to fetdowne they care and day of his de¬ 
parture, his wiucs, and Dodror Crewlands. For the verge of the monu¬ 
ment is thus inlcribed, making one date for alk 
.ycre ofowr Lord 1480... t and Bea/H^ehis wyfwhich decelfid 
the-day of—the yereof owt Lord God 1480-and of Mai- 
ftcr Crowland .;... who decefiid the day-of the yerc of owr 
Lord, God, 1480; on whoffoulsicfu haue mercy. 

Vpon the fame monument this Epitaph following is inlaid with brafie. 
Her lyeth Elifahpb Hanays^ After to Mafter Auery Cgrnhurgh Sqwire 

Farwcl my frendys, the Tydeabydcth no man; 
I am departyd fro hens, and folall ye. 
But in my pafagethc beft (bng I can. 
Is Reqniem ^ternam: now Icfu grant it me, 
When I haue endyd all my auerfite; 

Grant me in Paradys to haue a manfion. 
That (hed thy blood for my redemption. 

ifto fub Updc.. ; ... Chrifti Tdleworth;.... qui migrauid dddo^ 
minum. 

I know not what to make of this broken infeription, onely I findc that 
one Nicholas Talemrth held a Tenement in Hauering f hereby) by Scar- 
geantie, to giuethe King a paire of Hare.skin gloucs cuery Ghriftmas day, 

Moft glorious Trinity on God and perfons ihre 
Haue mercy on the fo wlys of Richard Ballard^md his wyf Margery, 

K k k, Whof 

Tatewortlh 

Skb^Ballard 
and Marfffic 
his wife; 



^50 (i^donuments 

Id.PiersandE- 
/ij/^his wife. 

19. Outred and 
Icaaehis wife. 

Tnfcrip-ai 
Giddy-HaJS. 

li',: 

.u,? I': 

VV hof body cs her bcfor yow lyn clofyd in cley. 
Euery man and wotnan ofyowr cheritie do yow prey: 
That to the blis of hcuen fwcct lefu do their feuly s brings 
Vnto the plas celcftial befor owr heucnly King. 

Richard defcyfed theiiii.of Auguft, M. ccccc.xxvii. and OHargerie 
-—M. ccccc.. ; - 

Her vndyr this fton lyes P/Vri 
And Elifabph his wyff, Jyeth him hard by. 
On whps fowlys lefu hauc mercy, 
Bclcch yow for cherice, 
Scy a Pater Nofter and an Aue. 

The whych deceflyd the on and twentyth of Septembre, 
In theyer ofowr Lord God, onthowfand four hundred feuenty andthre. 

Her lye lohnfiutred, and I9tje his wyff, 
Who liuyd long togeddy r withoutyn ftryff. 
John left this world,and paffyd to heuen 
Onthowfandfyue hundryd yereand cleuen; 

This Church is beautified with a fumptuous funerall Monument, wher- 
in diuers of the fatnilic oi the Cookes lie entombed: whofe habitation was at 
Giddy-Hall hereunto adioyning, which houfc was built for the moft part 
hy S\tT homos CookeljQxiilA'S^ov London, and knight of the Bath, at 
the Coronation of wife to King the fourth .* vpon the 
Frontifpite of which, thefeverfes were engrauen of later times. 

t .«* i ’ 

^dihus his frontem proautts Thomas dedit olim 
Addidit K^ntoni CAtera feramanusy 15(58, 

t^des (fmfqae fuas^ Domini fed mAnia pauci 
tABdif canty lemor cura minora decet. 

ypmenfier* 
< ' \ 

ThistowneofVpmenfterorVpminfter, as it is diuerfly written, lying 
three miles from Rumpford, requireth forae large remembrance from mee, 
inrcrpe6i;thatithath enioyed within little more then the fpace of three 
hundred ycares, diuers eminent families, who haue bccne Lords of the 
f^m^,^or at leaftofthc Mannar of Gains, called alfo the Mannqr ofVp- 
mcnfter,lying within the fame* to which mannor, as long tradition hath 
leftrqpi^erj^ie, there is a little Ifle or Chappell,Handing on the ncjrth fide 

Chai>cellofthc fame Church,belonging, and time out of minde,ap- 
pendantto the Mannor of Gains aforefaid, and appropriated to the Lords 
of the fame for their particular place of buriall for themfclucs and their 
iflue. , 

Thefirftfamilie(of whofepoftcritic I can dilate) which I finde to hauc 
bccne Lords of the faid manner of Gains, 4//^ Vpmenftcr, was that moft 
» ri' ' ancient 

• _ __ - —_ 



mthin theDiocejje of London, 6p 

ancient firname of (whether thence drawne or no,I leaue to others 
to coniedure) and it is warranted by a long tradition that Sir lohn Engsin 
Knight, the fonne o^Vitalis Engain being ^ Lord of the faid Manner, did 
build the before mentioned Chappell, which fincc hath rccciued its deno¬ 
mination from the blefled Virgin.This family ended in the male line,when 
Sir rhomod Engayne Knight, fonne of lohn Engaync Efquire, and grand- 
childc to the former Sir lohn^k his three daughters,his coheirs, of whom 
loco fa the cldcft was wife of lohndeGoldington. Elizabeth the fecond,was 
married to Sir Lawrence dePakenhamkxi\%hv,m6. Mary the third daughter 
and coheire, was wife of Sir William de Barnakekm^iJTh^tc is no tombe 
orgraucftoncleftofthis familie, but oncly their coat*armour in the Eaft 
window of the afbrcfaid Chappell. _ , . n . . 

This Mannor of Gains, alias Vpracnfter, was afterwards fcuerally in the 
pofteffion of Symon de Hauering C who I concciue was but the Fcoffe in 
Tuftof Sir lohnthcComc^ndhc\rcoP lohnEngayne)o{ Alice de Ferrers, 
^ afterwards attainted by Ad of of Parliament in and of Henry de 
la Felde • whofe further mention, leauing the firft two in filcncc, ferueth 
onely to this prefent Narration. - 

if-. 

The faid Henry de la Felde did by his Deed indcntcd,o<f.^. B 4, entaile 
the faid Mannour vpon Richard^ Walter,, and lohn his Tonnes,each after o- 
thcrvpon the default of iffue 5 and laftly.vpon lohn Veincourt md Eliza¬ 
beth his wife,the daughter of the faid Henry de la Felde, in whofe right af¬ 
ter wards it fliould leeme he came to be Lord thcreof;and there lieth buried 
together, with his wife, vnder afaireTombe, placed iuft vnder the Arch 
which diuideth the faid North Chappell or Ifle from the Chanccll of Vp- 

menftcr Church. 

Es teftis Chrifie quod non iacet hie laf is ifie 
Corpus vt orneturfed (^irittts vt memoretur. 

And about the tombe, though fomewhat mutilated,is written this Epi¬ 

taph* ^ 
^SanHe deus fan£}efirsts finHe miferecors faluator miff ere: Animabus 

RogeriDencourt Armigeri Elifabeth confertis^ fie, quorum corpora fib 
iftolapide marmoreo tumulantur ac etiam orate *.;-Filiarum 
fuarum qui quidem Rogerus obiit vicefmo Domini Millejimo 
cccclv, Nec non orate pro animabus omnium.. defunHorum hie ^ 
vbiqueinChriftoquie/cencium, 

The next owner of this Mannor of a new firname, 1 finde to haue bcenc 
Nicholas woyte,o{whom or his familie, I can fay little; onely by his falc it 
came to be the inheritance of Ralph Lathum Efquirc, a ly neall defeendant 
in the male line,from a younger branch of the ancient familie of tathom of 
Lancafhire, who were Lords of that place in the faid Countie (as all the 
rccciucd defeents of that familie warrant) from the time of King R* i. vntill 
the latter end ofE. ^.when Ifabel the folc daughter and heirc of ^ir rhomas 
Lathom Knight, was married to Sir lohn Stanlye knight, from whom the 
now Earle of Darbic is lineally dcfccndcd.and fas I conceiuej is from the 
right of this intermarriage, Lord of the Mannor of Lathom at this da^ 

Autogjrapho 
eiujdem carte 
dot, an, 2, E.i, 
pemt ^adut- 
phum Latham 
Armig.domi- 
num MamrU 
eiajdcm, 

* Efcaetr,dea, 

*Ex Autogn- 
pho dufdem 
carta dat. 10, 
julijja.ts.EA, 
pern K.L pm- 
diEum- 
* Rot. pat. dt 
a.%.R,x.pamg, 
* PmsKad. 
lath, pradid. 

* In this place 
tis probable 
the words to 
befupplied are 
Pro anmabuA 
fiUorm fmHtn 
&, 



* She was the 
daaghcerofSir 
nWiam . 
Knighu, 

The Epitaph of thisaboue faid Ralph Lathum^xs placed in braffc/ct into 
a faire marble ftonc, couering his tombe, and is as followeth. 

Here licth hmkd.RayffLot hum clquire, late Lord of Vpmiftrc, and £. 
his wife, which Rayffe dcccakd the xix. day of luly, M. ceccc. 

LviL whofe foulc and all chriften foulcs lefus haue mercy. 

The next familic to whom by the falc of William Latham, fbnne and 
heirc of the afbrcfaid Ralfe Lathom^ the before mentioned Mannour of 
Gains did appertaine, was the familie of (from whom alfoit wasa- 
gaine at laft repurchafed by Latbem) for Adrian Vewes being defeehded of 
the ancient ftcrame oi^Des Ewes, Dynafts or Lords of the Dition of Keflell 
in the Dutchie of Geldcrland, fetling and marrying in England not many 
ycares after the beginning of the raigne of King Hen. 8. had ifliic, Gerardt 
Dewes his fbnne and heire,who hauing purchafed the faid Manner of 
Gains as aforefaid, was after his death, according to the former vfage, buri¬ 
ed in the laid Chappell, appendant to the (aid Manner, as other Lords of 
the fame had bccnc, whofe Epitaph, becaufe it is repleniftied with many 
particulars touching the antiquity and enfignes of this familic, 1 haue bccnc 
more exa^ in the full delineation thereof in the figure following. 

Ad' 

^ 7:0 
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INSIGNIA 
GESXA AB 
EO RVM POS 
TERIS. 

antiqva in¬ 
signia FAMI- 
UJE DES EWES 
DYNASTARVM 
DE kessel 

V'!' Y~* • 

mthin thel^iocejje of London 

Ad memoriarti setcrnam Gcerardt D’Ewcs Filij Primogcniti Adriani 
D’Ewcs ex Illuftri& perantiqua Familia DcsEwcs Dynaftarum didonis de 
Keffel in ducatu Gelrix oriundi & Aliciac Rauenfcroft coniugis fuac viri fin- 
eularis fub hoc marmorc tumulatiqui obiit die xii. Aprilis, Anno Domini 

‘ QI ^ D X C I. Vnico relifto fiii ipfius & Gracia? Hind primac fua? 
sis Filio 6? h«rcd« Paulo D'Ewes Armigero(aui duxit in vxorera Siffiham 
Filiam vnicam ^ Hacredem Richardi Simonds dc Coxdcn in Pag o Dor- 

fetenfi Armigcri) & vnied filia Alicia nupta Gulielraio Lathum dc Vp-1 
menfter in Gomitaiu Effex Armigero. * 

Kkk* 3 Egrcgia 
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ncient Fmerall ufAFonmtents 

WiUtm €oo1i8(, 

f/i/.hiswifc. 4, 

Tho.Aldmon 
and Alice his 
wife. 

! 

Egrcgi'a natus Gcerardt de (lirpe proplnquutn 
Gueldrorum hie foelix ofla cegenda tegic, 

Scilrcct invidia fatorutn ipfc ante fcpultus 
^am vitt orbatus, mors ita facra quies. 

Scemaca namqj Dcus modo deprimit et modo 
Nc nobis cali gaudia terra ferae. (ditat 

Fundamenta tamen proli ftruxifle regai^ct 
Primavfi ut potcrint comemorare DEC VS. 

Hinc proavos /iipcrans claros virtute fe^ndi 
Non fit ONVS (cd erit pofteritatis HONOS. 

1 • 

K^rkefdem 

Here the daughter and heire of Richard F0x^ and the wife 
diThamas Langley Elquirc,.14^7. 

Orate fro anima Willi Cook generofifil^ Thom Cook militis ^ Elizahe^ 
theux0rueju6,qHi0bpyiyoo,etElix>ahethai^o'^. 

^ Pray for the fowls of Thomas Alderton Stockfiftitnongcr of London, 
and MisUs wyfF,which.^//^decefTydon SainthisEue 1513. 

This Infcription following is vpon the North Wall of this Church. 
was a goodd benefactor to this Chirch, as byhislaft 

Wil and Tcftament,rcmeyning in this Chirch,mor plcynly it dothapperc. 
He gave certeyne lands to wards the fuftentatyonof a Chantre Preft, to 
fingatthe Awter,andtoheIpdcvyn Servis at the fam, on the Holiday, 
He built this Ifle from the north dor hitherto, onwhos fowl Icfu hauc 
mercy. Amen, 

Cmd.m Efsex 

RogLancajler. 
la his Crono. 
defcrip.ofEf- 
fez, a Mfs. 

Stanfied Monujicheti 

The habitation in times paft of thefamilic de Monte FixOj commonly 
Mont-fitchet, whereupon the to wne had chat denomination. 

In the Church lieth buried Roger of Lancafter, who married Fhilip 
daughter and heire of^4f^^ de Bulbeck, the fecond, faith Norden, and lieth 
crofle legged in an ancient tombe of white ftone, vpon which no inferipti- 
on remaineth. He was, in her right. Lord of Stanfted, thefaid mannor af¬ 
terward came snio Hugo de PUyze, by marriage of the yongeft daughter 

Richard CMonupchety of whom came Elizabeth Countefle of Oxford, 
who was daughter XQlohn HovaardYvd^i^ by whom the land came to ie 
Earle of Oxford. 

South church. 

In this Church arc (bme old Monuments of the Bruins^ which haue 
' . beenc 



mthin the DioceJJe of London. 

bccne old inhabitants there, and dcfccnded, faith Norden^ as hcc chinks, 
from loriiAn le Brune^ a knight, Lord of Hacwell in Henry the thirds time. 

Here is an old mannor wherein the old knights which furnamed them- 
fclucsofthctownCjC^r^^f, inhabited, whcreofoneSir/?/rW<^ in Henry 
the thirds time, was one of the kings luftices for Gaole deliucry. He gauc 
thegreateftpartofhis land to Chrifts Church in Canterbury, mooued 
thereunto for want of heircs males. 

shop land. 

In Shopland is an ancient mannor called Butlers, of a race of knights, 
and gentlemen that dwelt there, and gaue three couered Gups, as appea- 
reth in the Church window, thercis one moft bcautifiill Monument in the 
Church, made to the memory ofone Staple^ a Sergeant at Armes, to King 
Ed, the third, which gaue in his Shield a Salter mixt with Staples: which 
in colours with other Scutcheons remaine in the North windowes; Kis 
tombeisthusinferibed. 

tho.Stapeliadis Seriantdarmes nofire Seignetule Roi^ qi morufi le fe^ 
ennde tour de MarsJ^an de Gras Mil, ccclxxigifi ici.Dieu de falme eit mer¬ 
cy. Amen, 

Canewdon, 

A great paria3,fo called from King Camtus the Dane, who kept his 
Court here 5 undeCanutidmus, The Mannor houle hath beene double 
trenched, andfenfed after the oldeftfaftiion. Inthcfame arc other Man- 
nors exceeding ancient : as that of Clarendon Hall, the old feat of the 
Chanceuxymmy of them were knights j as Sir Giles Chanceux^ in Edmtd 
thefirfthis time 5 many of them lie buryed in the Church, with their 
Pidurcs, Scutcheons, and French Poefies all defaced. Another Mannor 
called Breamftons, or rather Beanftons, honoured by knights, defeended 
q{Bartholomew a yongcr fonne to the Earle ofEwc in Normandy 5 it hath 
bccne inhabited by a knight or more of the name of Scot,, Anotlicr Man¬ 
nor called Apton Hall, and another called Piuerfey Hall, whereof Sir l^n 
Greytonwzs Lord in Edwardthefitii his time. One ofthebcftcalledLam- 
hcvncHsiW^whcvcofoncLamhernevndcrSwaine was Lord in the.Con• 
queft time, andfo continued till Richard the fccond, at which time his 
daughter Thamajm carried all to Totcham, and from thence to Barington, 
andfrom thence to Lumfford a Squire of Suffex, that being better planted 
in his natiue Country, vfeth this for a Farmc: asithinkc it was in Lam- 
Bernes time, 

‘Somany LordOaipsin theparifli hauecaufed fo many of their owners 
to honour this Church with their Sepultures, but to whofe memory,in par¬ 
ticular, any one ofthefe monuments were erefted, cannot bee difeerned, 
they arc all (b ihamefullyabufed. • ' 

Great 

Iordan leBmm, 

7(kb,Chkcbe 

BMler 

stable 

Sic Giles Cban-, 
ceux 

Scot 

Sit Jo GyeytoH 

lamberne 
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Sir Lucas 
Thanye, 

Creat Stanbridge. 

Here was the inheritance and fcpulturc of a warlike crew of Knights 
called Tanye^ or T hanye^ one of which named Lucas Tanye^ a knight, and 
an expert warriour, at the taking of the IfleofAnglefcy and Caftle of Oxe 
in Wales, was with Sir WiUiam Lwdfiy^ wlUiam de C^udley^ Clif¬ 
ford andtwelue other of the Kings chiefeft Captainesand Knights^befides 
feuenteene young Gentlcmen,ana two hundred common Ibuldiers flaine, 
by Dauid Lord of Denbigh, brother to Lhervetin Prince of Wales, and bis 
band of fierce Wclflamcn, in the tenthyearcof the raigne oi^m^Edmrd 

Hiftory of 
Wales. 

the firft. This famous knight was Steward of Gafeoyn. 

k-* T - 
» • t 

‘ ' < Writle. 

Thma^af Tho- 
naSfTho and 
Tbmafia He- 
nmgham. 

i 

Hiciaett Thomafia flU etherestho. Heuemttgham iunioris Ar,fil^ 
heredis Heuemngham fenioris Ar. fy Tomafie confirtis fue^ que quidem 
Jhomafta difta filia ^ heres frimo nupta fuitTho,Berdefieldi fecunds lohm* 
ni Bede/, ^ 'ultimo Waltero Thomas gen»et obiit die eJiiArtis 21. lunij 
i^i^^etqui Tho. Heuemngham femor, fy Thomajia Confers eius^ Ac Th^» 
Heueninghamiuniordacent partem fab ifio lapide^ fy partem magis direHe 
coram imagine, S*TrimtAtis* ^mrum animabm propitietur Altifimtu: 

1 Tho. Fige, 
! 
{ 
■1 

Here itetn Thomos rtge^ ana Margaret nis wire,one 01 trie two daugn- 
ters, and heires of RafeToppesfeld Efquire. Hcdcceafcd in April 1513. 
and had iifue one fonne and two daughters. 

loan TPybwne- 
Herelicth Tobane fomtym wytt of wmtam daughter andheire 

of Thomas Hyde, W ho died.... 1487. 
Here lieth lohn Vinchon Efquire, who died: •:,. with lone his wyff, 

jihn vinefm 
and lom his 
Mife. 

daughter to S\t Richard Emffih beheaded. Of whom I haue fcoken be¬ 
fore. 

i! 

« »■ 
' ■ i ■ 

Outofthccolle^ions of the right honourable Thomas Lords Briid» 
neUoi Stouton,as followech. 

i 

: M'irgmi F&- 
\ nsn, i 
i 

Margaret daughter of Richard Vere of Addington magna in Com* Mor* 
thampton, Efq. by his wife Jfabell, fifter and heire of Sir Henry Greene of 
Drayton in the faid County: which Margaret was fifter to Sir Henry Vere, 
whofe eldcft daughter and coheire Blifaheth, was wife of lohn firft Lord 

. !■ 
1 iMBarmrs. 

1 
Mordant, lieth here buried with her husband John Earners: 

John Earners ofWritle in Eftex Efquire, Lprd of a place there called 
Turges or Cajfusgvtrss gentleman Vflicr to Princeffe Elizabeth,e\dt{!t daugh¬ 
ter to King Edmrd the fourth, after Sewer to King Edward the fifth, as 
appeareth by his Monument in Writle where he lieth buried. 

1 Conflance Bar- 
1 am, 

1 

ConflanceQOXL^ttxoi Sir Robert Vakenbam ox Streethamin Surrey,was 
hisfecond wife^ (he is likewife buried by her husband at Writle, oh, 1522. 

!o. Earners and 
his wife. 

Finchingfeeld, 

John Earners of Pcchcs in Finchingfeeld Parilh Efq • dicd,o^i;if. T>om, 
1 soo. 

/ 

f 
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1500. and there lieth buried by him, his firft wife Elifiheth, daughter of 
Symon Wifeman. 

. ♦ 

'' ^ebdenor Depondon, 

Here lieth buried Nicholas Barms, with his wife Margareuont of the 
daughters and coheircs of lohnSrvyndon Efquire,who died. ..1441. 

1 Of this namethus rauch.as folio weth. Sir lames Barms, or Berms (for 
it is written both wayes) (faith Mils) was fo great in fauour with Richard 
the fecond, that it coft him his head, though he were reftord in bloud by 
A£l of Parliament, the one and twentieth yeare of the faid King Richard^ 
was thconely off-lpring offb many knights of the Berners of Berners Ro- 
ding in E(rex.This Sir lames Berners had three fonnes: Sir Richard Berners 
of Wefthorfley in Surry, whofe daughter and heire Margerie was married 
to Uhn Bonrehier, created Lord Berners, From whom fXrTho, Kn^vet of 
Afhulthorp in Norfolke knight. Tho.yjhok Grandcbildc John Berners Ef- 
quire,Sewcr to Prince Edii»ard the fifth,was great Grandfather of WtUum 
Berners of Tbarfield in Hartford Oiirc; hn^William^^of whom are come the 
Berners of Finchingficld in EfTex.* 

Rk. Bofners & 
CMarg.hh wife. 

CacaI.ofHo« 
nour, title 
Eflex. 

• Great Thorndon. 

Hie. s: i heres lohannis Eton Ar.... que qfttdem JfahelU federe matri- 
moniali rtnpfit Roberto Tyrell i^rmig.vni filiorum. , 

, I 

yeluiturin terra magne*vilttstis alumpna 
Elisbetque TyfeUgenerofo fanguine clara, 

•. • •vxor'^enerandamarito, 

, . ,., oro vobis dignetur vt mifirere • 
ytgratiamque T>ei Jic(amuletur ei, . .. j 

1 ffic met humu Alicia flia IViUelmi Cage (hale militu if Amiochie cen. 
(ortis fie antttdam vxcr lohanna Tyell mihtis,qut qmdem Uhames_ ^ 

\ Alicia habuerunt interfe exitum.filies ^filiai,querum mmna juntfirifta 
i ex •vtraque parte ifiius lapidis.... M>cccc.xxti. FiHi- I i.walterm.i.Thmai.i.WillelmMfenier. ^.labannes. q.Willelmiata- 
\„icr.6.IohannesTjreU Clericue. Filie. i.Alicia. 2. Eh=^betha.i.AltoM- 

4. Another whofe namq is worne out oi the Tombeftone. _ 
Herelyeth Thomas Tjrelhhmt and heireof rji«//knyht, and 

Dame Anm his wyff.doughter to Syx William Marnej knyght. which Tho¬ 
mas deceyfyd'the xxii of March in the yeare of ... * 

.^.V!’!ry«tf°kny'i^anr^^ fot 

^ ^"^^wy^for the wclfar of the feyd Thomas Tyrell InytK of lohn Tyrell 
|knytb,t^/7t'^ hyswyfFc,andforalchriften fouls. . 

JfabeUTyreU. 

Slifo TlyreU, 

Six ptht TjrtU 
and nlicehis 
witc. 

Their chil- 

Tho.Tketi 

% 
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.. ,., The wcllfer of the feyd dame t^nne.... ter of Wiiltam Marntj 
knyth,and... and ,,*bet hys wyffc,and for allchriflen fouls. 

There be other funcrall Monuments in this Church, creded to the ho¬ 
nour ofthis fatnilie • but their Infcriptions arc all tome or worncour, and 
their Sepulchres,like all the reft,foulie defaced: Thefe Tirells fme thinkes; 
hauing becnc gentlemen, for fomanyreuolutionsof ycarcs, of cxcmplarie 
note, and principall regard, in this countrey, might hauc preferued thefe 
houfes of reft for their Anceftors,from fuch violation. But the Monuments 
arc anfwerabic ro the Church, both ruinous. 

This furname hath euer bcene as remarkable as ancient, fince Wdur 
Jirrellthe French knight flue his cofin king Willim Rufm.Ol whom thus 
much put of the Norman Hiftory. 

Qudter Tirrell a knight of Normandy, cofin to William Rufm (and 
the killer of the faidW^/7/w«?) after the vnfortunate death of the faid willi¬ 
am departed into Normandy, where he liued long in the Caftic of Chaw- 
mont, and there dcceafcd. 

The place where he fwommethe water, vpon the fudden death of his 
Soucraigne, is called Tirrells Foard to this day. 

Willingale, 

CttberlntTmll Bic iacet Domiua Cathennafilia Bomini Rogsri Beauchamp militis de 
Com, Bedfordytiuper ^xor Thome TorellArmig, quediit 'vi die Neuemh, 
Ann*Bom. 1455. et Ann* Regni R, Hen* vipoft conqueft. 

Stanhftdge. 

Edrvard Mackwilliams Efq.and Henry his fonne, with Anne Spelman, 
wife of the faid Henry lye here buried in the Chancell vnder a faire Tombe, 
whereupon this Epitaph following is engrauen or inlaid in brafle. 

Edsa^ard Macl^ 
willimi, his 
fonne Henry 
and AM/te his 
wife. 

Remember all yee that by this toune be to palT, 
And groundly revoluein yowr remembrance, 
Both the world is fraylc and britlc as glaff, 
The end is death of euery many chance; 
All worldly peplc muft Icrne tofooc his dance; 
As Edward Mackv^illiham that lith vndre this ftonn. 
Out ofthis tranlytoryc liff is paft and gonn: 
Harry Mackwilliham^ his fonn, lith here alfo. 
With Ann Ui/tackwilliham his lovyng wiff and derc, 
Thes thre pcrfbns togidder and no mo, 
Vndre this Tombe interred they be here. 
Prey for their fouls,Ipreyyow, with harte intcerc, 
A Pater Noftcr,an A vc, and a Creede, 
And iii hundryd deyes of pardon yow have for yowr meede. 

This Anne is figured on the Tombe kneeling, with the Spelmans Arra!s 
of plates all oucr hcrgowHe,and fo in the great Eaft-window of the Ghan- 
 Ajhdon* 



In the fouth Iflc of this Ghurch, and in the fouth window thereof, there 
arc feene three fcuerall cbftons kneeling in their compicat Armour, with 
their feuerallEfcutchioni of Armes vpon their breads, (being S. a bend 
Or, betweene 2 cotizesdaundtee Or) of which three thefirft is fir wiUiam 
Cloftcn Knight, there mentioned to hauc died in the fifth ycare of King 
EdwAtd the third. The fecond Sir Th$mas Clopon Knight mentioned to 
haue died the fecond yearc of the raigne of King Richard the fccond, and 
the third the yearc of whofe deceafeis there fetdowne 
to haue bcene the thirteenth ycare of thefaid ^m^Rkhard, Anditisvery 
likely the faid Edmund lieth there buried vnder the Window; for Sir Wti- 
lUm de cloptaMof CIopton,thcfiither of thefe three, and of other brethren 
buying the Man nor of Newenham, lying for the moft part in this parifh, 
o^John de Lacy itho, brother andheire of Sir Henry de Lacy Knight, in 
anno z» E. 3. fof which I haue feene theoriginall deed) left to the faid Ed¬ 
mund his fecond fonne by luetta the daughter of William de Cray^ his firft 
wifc,hisfaidMannor, from whom itdefeending to William Clopton his 
fonne and heire, and he dying without iffue fas did alfo Sir William Clop- 

the fonne oftheaboue mentioned Sir The faid Manner of 
Newenham paffed by Conucyance, dated at Afhdon; 6,die lunij an.i^. 
Hen. 4; as did moft of all the other large poffcflions of the Chptons in Suf- 
folkeandCambridge{hire,toR^/V5r/4OTC/<?/^^^ of Melford, the fonne and 
hdxcoi^ixThomas Clopton Knightj who lyeth buried with his wife, the 
daughter and heire oiMylde^ vnder afaireTombeinthe north Ifle of the 
/aid Church of Melford, called the Iflc, as doth alfo the wil¬ 
liam Clopton his fonne lie buried vnder the fame Tombe, and Margery 
his wife, the daughter and heire of Elias Francis Efquirc, in the fame Iflc, 
whofe Epitaph is there found on her Graue ftone, as followeth. 

Hie iacet Margeria Clopton^ nuper vxorWUlielmi Clopton Armig.Jilia 
etheresElie Francis Armigeriqueobi\t.lunij AnnoDom. M. 

cccciiii. cuius anime propitietur Deus. 
And on this graueftone is there an Efcutchcon of Clopton, with an Er¬ 

mine on the bend, empaled with the Armes of Francis^ being gules, a Sal- 
teire betweene foure atonesfirmie Pateesy Or^ from which faid William and 
Margerie^\mxt: the three fcuerall Families ofof KenttveU, Cafte- 
//wand Lift on defended, and the firft bcene much enobled by the mar¬ 
riage of the daughter and heire dtRoydon^ defeended like wife from the fe- 
uerall heircsor coheircsof/r»)f»e<,^tf/I^^>w,-F/>2:-jr4rfe»,54^/of Welle- 
don, and diuers other ancient families, as was that familic oiLyfton, by the 
marriage of the daughter and heireof Saj^ whofe anceftors had bcene long 
owners of that manner, and held it in C^pite, as clopton now doth, by the 
feruice of making Wafers at the Kings Coronation. 

And becaufe thefeforefaid three Families of Clopton^ did defeend, as I 
hauc alrcadie noted, and were at once branched forth from Sir william 
clopton of Lutons in the Countic of Suffolke Knight: it (hall not be imper¬ 
tinent to fet downc his Epitaph, as it is now to bee feene on his graueftone 

in 
---—--— II-I I I— 

i 
Sir 

Sir TboXloptott 

Ed.Cloptm, 

rents simmds 
D'Elves Equit, 
aural. 

Auicffapbups 
vidiy penes 
S. D’Stw- E 
autat., 

iTilHam Clopton^ 

Margery Clopr^ 
ton. 

Ab(lra^.Relf 
mr.de Scaccor^ f; 
Regie termino. 
HUia.i7>Bd.g 
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%\ti^iU,Clopton 
Knight,and 
/MAC his wife. 

in the North Ifleofthc faid Chappell of Mclford Church, amongft diuers 
others of his Anceftors, being as followeth; 

Orattfro Animabus wMielmi Cloptfin militk tt lohanne Co?^9rtis fie^ 
quid€mWillielm$ii^obi)t vicejimodie Febrari] t^nno Dom,miBeJiml 

quingentefimo tricefimo quorum animabuepropitietur Deus, Amen, 
And on the graueftone abouc this Epitaph, is the Cloptons coate before 

mentionedjcmpalcd with Marrow, which is Azure 4 fejfe nebulee, inter 
three May dens heads coupes^ by the Shoulders the periwigg5,or. 

Thus muc^h of the Cloptons I had from that ftudious learned gentleman 
Sir Simond D’Ewes Knight,of which much more when I come to Mclford 
and Tallo-wratting Church in SufFolke. 

Here lyth Nicholas Inglefield Efquyr, fometime Controlcr of thehous 
toKingieyr^4r<!/thcfccond, who dyed the firft of April in the yercof 
Grale, M. cccc. xv. whos foul Icfu perdoh, Amen, Amen, Amen. 

Hire mdtbt MMumeMs ht tbtCenuitt/Ejpxl 

Additions, 

'T . .V 
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Additions, or certaine Epitaphs and Infcriptioiis 
vpon Tombes and Graueftones within certaine Churchejs in 

theGitie of London: Golleded by myfelfe and others riot 

many yeares agoe, of which, few or none, of any Antiquity, 
arc remaining in the faid Churches at this prefent day - fuch is the de^ 

(pight not fo much ofTime, as ofmalcuoicnc people to all 
Antiquities, efpccially of this kind. 

Jn Sdint faulsh 

TTN this Gathedrall Church,and nccre vnto Sir lehn Bemchamfs Tomb, 
1 (commonly called Dukevpon a fairc marble ftone, inlaid all 

^ouer with braflc,(ofall which, nothing but the heads of a few brazen 
nailesarcatihis day viQble) and engrauen with the reprefentation and 
cote-Armes of the party defunfl. Thus much of a mangled funeral! In- 
feription was of late time pcrfpicuous to be read,as followeth. 

Hie facet Pagantis Reet miles Guyeme Rex Armorum Pater Catherine 
Ducijfe Zancaflrie . m, ^ 

This Sir Payne Roet had ilTue, tfic aforefaid Dutcheffe, and i^nne who 
was married to Geffrey Chaucer^ our famous Englifla Poet, who by her had 
{{Ica^^SitThemas Chaucerysvhok Alice was married to Thorns 

Earle of Salisbury, by whom ftichad no ifruc,and after to PT//- 
Uam de la Pole Duke ofSufFolke, and by him had lohn Duke of Suftblkc 
and others. 

The abouefaid /C4/i^^rj';;^,cldeft daughter of this King of Arraes,was firft 
married to SitOtes Swynford Knight, and after to lobn of Gaunt the great 
Duke of Lancafterjof whofe iffue by her is obferued to be defeended aftioft 
royall and illuftrious of fpring; videlicet. Eight Kings, fburc Q^cnes,and 
fiue Princes of England^ SixcKings,and three Queencs of Scotland; two 
Cardinals, aboue twenty Dukes, and almoft as many Dutches of the king- 
dome of England- diiicrs Dukes of Scotland, and moft of all the now anci¬ 
ent Nobiliticofboththele Kingdomcs,bcfidesmany other potent Princes, 
and eminent nobility of forraigne parts. 

Sir Payne Roet I 
King ofAtmes. 1 

Gtffny Chaucer 
Brother in 
Law by marri¬ 
age to lohn, 
Duke ofLan- 
caftcr. 

1 

Saint Giles Crif legate; 

Here vndcr a large marble ftone (whereupon no infeription is af this day 
remaining, neither any Effigies of the dcccafcd left; both of which were in¬ 
laid and engrauen vpon the monument as I Was credibly informed^ licth 
interred the body of Sir lohnWriothejley Knight, altos ^ Garter, pcincipall 
King at Armes, Father of William IVriotheJley ^Yotke Herald; who had if- 
fue, Thomas Wriothepy, Knight of the Garter, Lord Ghaneellor of Eng¬ 
land, and the firft ofthat firnamc, Earle of Southampton, 

LIU His 
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Sx Arch. Tm. 
Land. 

* ff'rj/ifthefley. 

His creation was the eighteenth yearc of the raigne of King Ed» 4* as ap- 
pcarcs by this his Patent following. 

P4/. 18. Ed. 4. part 1. 

Rex omnnihus adquos fyc.Salutem.Sciatu quod enm non fit nouut fit tarn 
diu ah antiqnis teporibus'vfitatUy quod inter ceteros officialese Minifiros 
quos Frincipulateribus pro eoru magmficencia atqsgloriayadherere decet eoru 
officij Armoru cur a comittitur copia habere debeat ^ vt me tepue beUorii qui- 
hua mq^,pacts fine couenientibm e Minifiris debeat preteriri.Nos igitur 
cofiderationis acte in laudabilia ferutcia que deleFius nobis lohannes^Wrythe^ 
altos nuper diBm Norrey^Rex Armoruparciu Borialiu Regni nofiriAvgUCi 
in hijs que adofficium iUua fpeBare intelliguntur^exercuit^irigentes eund* 
propteredy ^ rninus ob [olerciam etfagacitatem quas in eo fat is habemm 
exploratasy in principalem Haraldum e Officiarium incliti nofiri Ordf^^k 
Garterqy Armorumque Regem Anglicorumy ex graeia noftra fpecialierexi- 
musy fecimusyconfiimmtisy ordinauimusy creauimttSy et coronauimnsi ac per 
prefinteserigimHs^factmusy ConfiitmmusyOrdinamuSyCreamuSy ^ corona- 
muiy ac ei officium iJlud, nee non nomen le Garter, Stilum titulumlibertates 
e preemimnoias,buiujmodi officio conueniencia et concordancia, ac ah an- 
tiquoconfueta, damns et concedimus, ac ipfumineifdem realiter imefiimtes. 
Habend, occupand, et exercend, officium tiludy ac nomenyfiilumy titulum ^ 
preemimneiaspredibi.eidem Johanniprotermino vitefue, cum omnibus in- 
ribusyproficuisycommoditatibtes e emolument is eidem officio qualitercum- 
que debit.pertinen fine fpe^an. Et vlterius concefiimus et per prefemes con- 
cedimus prefato lobanni in Regem Armorum Anglicorum Dtprefertur trebi. 
filiudraginta libras per annum racione et caufa offici) iHius, Percipiend, ei¬ 
dem lohanni fingalis annis durante vita fia, pro vadqs, ijt feodis ojficqpre- 
dibliydeparuacufioma nofrayinportu ciuitatis noflre Londonyper manus 
cufiumariornm fiue coUeclorum cufiuinepredible, in portu predibtopro tern, 
pore exifien. adteiminosSanBi Michaelis et Pafcheper equalesporcionesy v- 
na cum tali Liber at nr a p'efture, qualem, et eifdem modo et forma prout 
aliquis aims buiujmodt Rex Armorum fine principalis Uaraldus tempore 
Domini Edwardi nuper Regis Anglieterci] progenitor is nofiri babuit et per- 
cepit. Habend it percipiend. annuatim Liberaturam buiufmodi, eidem lo¬ 
banni fingulis annis ad terminum vitefite ad magnam Garderobam nofiram 
per manus cuflodis eiufdem pro tempore exifientis.Eo quod expreffk mencio 
de vero valore annuopremtfiforurn, feu alicuius eorunty aut de aliy donu fiue 
concefiionibus eidem lobanni per nos ante bee temper afabl. in prejentibus mi- 
nimefabl. exifttt. x^ut aliquo Stamp, ajlu, ordinacione, proutfionCyfeu re. 
firtbimeincontrariumfaH.edit. ordinal fiuprouif x^ut altqua alia re, 
caufa velmateria quacumque non aftant: In cuius, itc. Tefie R,apud Wefim* 
fexto die lulij per ipfum R egem it de data predibl. 

Now here 1 haue iuft occafio giuen me,to fetdown the manner ofthe ae- 
ation or crowning of Garter,principal K.of Arms,& of Clartnueux^ Nor- 
rojy Prouinciall Kings of Armes;as alfo the creation of Heralds, & Purfui- 
uantsof Armes: which anciently was done by the King,but oflater times is 
performed by the Earle Marfhall,hauing an crpeciall Commiffion therefore 

 figned 
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fignedby the King for euery particular Creation. And firft I will begin 
with Garter, and mew what necclTaries are to be prouided for him, at the 

time he (hall be crowned* which are thefefollowing. 
A Booke and a Sword to be fworne vpon. 
A Growne guilt. 
A Collar of EiTes. 
A Bowie of wine, which Bowie is fee to the new created King. 

’ Anda CoatofArmesofveluetrichlycnbroydcred. 
The creation or crowning ofGartcr, as well anciently as in thefe dales, 

was,and is on this manner. I will inftance with Sir Gilbert Dethick knight, 
who was created Garter princi pall king of Armes,on Sunday the twentieth 
day of Aprill, in the fourth ofE^. the fixt. 

Firft, the faid Garter kneeled downe before the Kings maieftie, and the 
Kings Sword was holdcn on a booke, and the faid Garter laid his hand 
vpon the booke, andalfo vpon the fword, whiles CUrentieux, king of 
armes, read the oath. And when the oath was red, and the faid Garter 
had kifled the booke and the fword, then the faid CUrentieux read the let¬ 
ters patents of his office^ (which were dated the 29. of April in the yeare 
aforefaid) In the reading whereof, as the words doe follow in order, fo did 
the Kings maieftie firft take the cup of wine, and -pouring it on his head, 
named him Garter. After that, his Maieftie put on him his coat of Armes, 
and the collar of SS about his neckband laftly the crowne vpon his head, 
and fo finifhed the ceremony, 

T:he oath cfGarter principal King ofarmes at a Chapter holders 
at Greenwich in the i%*jeare of Kingl $ 

Yknvythe eight. 

Ye (hall take the oath that ye fhall obey firft of all the fupreme head of 
this moft noble Order,and after him,thc other knights ofthe fame,namely, 
in fuch things as fhall belong to your oflScc, and fhall bee found reafonablc. 
And becaufe ye be taken in here, as to be priuic of counfell here to bee ta¬ 
ken. Ycfhallfwearethatye{hallbeamanoffilencc,trucand faithfull in 
ail things here to be done, and fhall in no wife difclofe any part thereof. 

Ye (hallfwearealfo, that yee fhall faithfully and diligently, fulfillpcr- 
forme and execute all fuch things as fhall be committed, put in credit, or 
charge vnto you. And ye fhall diligently enquire of all noble and notable 
a<ftsofany, and of euery of the Knights of this moft noble Order 5 andyee 
fhall certifie the Regiftcr thereof, that he may the better deferibe and com¬ 
mend the fame to memory. . * ^ 

Moreouer,ifany Knight of this order die, yee fhall incontinent vpon 
knowledge thereof, caufc the Soueraigne,and after him the other Knights, 
Chen aUuc,to be afeertayned thereof. r 4 

And finally, ye (hall fwcarc.thatye fhall truly and faithfullyjvfe and ex- 
ercife this fame your office. So God you helpc, and this holy Euangcly. 

« 
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Thee re At ion of the Preuinciall Kings ofArmes, •viz»,Cl4ren • 

cieujc and Norroy^for which are to 
! heprouided, 

Firft, his Letters Patents. 
Itemy a Bookc to take his oath vpon. 
Itewi a Sword, which is to be drawnc, and laid crofle on the bookc. 
Itemy a Crownc, which muft be fet on his head. 
Itenty a Collar of SS about his neck. 
//ew, a Bowie of wine, which muft bee poured on his head, and that 

Bowie is fee to the new created King. 
Itemy2 Coat of ArraesofVcluet richly embrodered. 

The manner of the creation of a Prouinciall 
KingofArmes, 

He ftiall be brought into the prefence of the King, or his Earle Mar- 
fhall, or the Earle Marftials Dcputic, by the two other Kings, all the He¬ 
ralds and Purfuiuants following. Then be kneeleth downe, while Garter 
readeth the articles of his oath, holding his hand vpon a bookc and fword. 
That done, he kiffeth the bookc, and hilts ofthe fword. Then his patent 
is read by an Herald, and as the words following bee read, his Coat is firft 
put on by the King,his Marfhall or Deputy, then the Collar of SS put a- 
about his necke, then the Crowne on his head,' and laftly the Bowie of 
wine poured on his head, calling him by his name, as Clarencieux y or 
Norrojf, . 

1 Inveftimns tunica Armorum, 
2 Erigimm- — Collars. 
3 Coronamus---appojitione Cor one. 
4 Et nomen ei mponimua N. 

The Oath of the King of Armes at the time 
when heJhall he crowned. 

Ye fhall fweare by the Oath thacye rcceiucd when yee were created He¬ 
rald, and by the faith that ye owe vnto the King our Soucraigne Lord, 
whole Armes you bcarc, that you fhall truly keepe fuch things as bene 
comprifed in thcfearticlcs following. 

Firft, whenfoeuer the King fhall command you to doe any meflage to a- 
ny ocher King, Prince, Eftatc, or any other perfon out of this Rcalmc ; or 
to any perfon, of what Eftate, degree, or condition he bee of within the 
famcjthatyeiliall docitas honourabiieand truly as your wit and rcafon 
can ferue you; And as greatly to the aduentage of our Soueraigne Lord 
the King, and this his Rcalme, and true report bring againe to his High- 

ncflc 
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nefTeofyourmcffagcs, andasnccre ro the charge to you committed, in 
word,and infubftance, as yourfaid reafon mayatraine vnto. Alvvay kcc- 
ping your fclf'e fccrct for any manner of motion, faue to fuch perfens asyc 
be commanded to vttcr your charge vnto* . 

Secondly, ye (hall doe your true deuoir euery day ro be more cunning , . 
then other in the ofHce of Armes, fo that ye may bee the-bcctcr furnifhed 
toteachothcriruheoflFiCeofArmes vndcr you, and execute with-fTtorc 
wifdome and eloquence, fuch charges as our Soueraigne tord, or any No¬ 
bleman of his Realrac, (ball lay vneo you,by vertue ofthe office the which 
his HighnefTe will eiedyou to at this time. Difcoucring in no wife'that 
yc arc charged to kcepeclofc, vnlcfTcitbepreiudiciall vnto the Kihg.otr 
Soueraigne Lord, and CO his Kealme. .. ' f 

Thirdly, ye (hall doe your full diligence to haue knowledge of alliJthc I 
Noble Gentlemen within your Marches, which fliouid bearc coates in the ! 

. field, in thcfcruice of our Soueraigne Lord, his Liuctenants, Officers, or | 
Commiffioners, and them\ with their IfTues truly to regifter, and fiich 
Armes as they bcarc with their differences due in Armes to bee giuen, and ! 
to enquire ifanyofthemholcf by any feruice, as by Knights Fee, whereby 
they fhould doc the King our Soueraigne Lord feruicein the defence of this 
his Realme, which alfo ye (hall truly and indifferently note and regifter* . 

Fourthly,ye (ball notbeftrangeto reach Purfuiuantsor Heralds, ne to 
cafe'them in fuch doubts concerning the office of Armes as they fhall moue 
you vnto, and fuch as cannot be cafed by you, yc fhall fhew to the tonfta- 
ble or Marfhall • or ifany Purfuiuaat aske any doubt of you, yec fhall askc 
him firft whether he haue defiredany of the Heralds to inftrud him in the 
fame . and if hcefay nay, yc'fhall limit him to one of them, or e'afe him 
if you can. And ifyou cannot, to moue the faid cauffi atihe next Chapter, 
and if the faid doubt be not there determined, by the faio Chapter, then to 
(hew it to the Conftablcor Marfhall. Alfo ye fhall keepe duly in your Mar- 
ches(ifye be prefent in the precinds thcreof)yourChaftcrs,to the cncreafc 
of cunning in the office of Armes, and the doubts that there cannot bee ca* 
fed, yc (hall moue vnto the Conftable or Marfhall. 

Fifily,ycflaalIoblcrucandkccpeto your cunning and power, all fuch 
Oathes as yc made when ye were created Herald, to the honour and wor- 
Chip ofNobles, and integritic of lining. Namely, in efehuing of diflande- 
red places and perfons reproached, and to bee more ready to cxcufc then 
to blame any Noble perron,vnlcfre ye be charged to fay the footh by the 
King, Conftable, or Marfhall, in place ludiciall. And alfo yec fhall proraife 
truly to regifter all a6ls of honour in manner and forme as they bee done, 
asfarrcforthasyourcunningandpower mayextend. So help you God 
and the holy Euangelcs, and by the crolTc of this Sword, that longcth to 
Knighthode. 

Lll j NeceJJkries 
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Necejfaries to ke frouided for the Creation 
of an Herald of rmes. 

Firft, a Bookc, whereon he muft take his oath; 
Item, a Sword, which muft be drawnc. 
item^ his Letters Patents, which muft be read by an Officer, 
Item^ a Collar of SS of filuer, to put about his neck. 
/rrw.aBowleofwinetopoure vpon his head, which Bowie the new 

Herald is to haue. 
item^ his Coat of Armes, which muft be Satten embroydered, and en- 

riched with gold. ^ 
. '.'M • - 

^ 'The manner of the Heralds creation. 

The Herald of Armes is brought into the* prefence of the King or his 
Earle Marfhall, or the Earle Marftials Deputy, by two of the cldeft He¬ 
ralds, the Kings of Armes going before them, and all the Heralds and Pur 
fuiuants following, all making their due rcuerence. Then hec kneclcth 
downe, and his oath being read by Garter, hefweareth to the centens by 
kiffing both the Booke and crofife of the Sword hilt. The Patent is read by 
one ofthe Heralds, and at the king or the Earle Marlhall tur- 
ncththeCoatSlceucstothefides, andputteth thc Collar of SS about his 
neck, whereby he is created an Efquire 5 but of late times the Coate is car. 
ried in by an Herald of Armes^ and after by him prefented to the Earle 
Marlhall,who imraediatly inuefteth the new Herald therewith 5 and at No¬ 
men imponimm, he.poureth the w/ine vpon his head, and calleth him by his 
name, as Lancafter, or otherwifc_, as his office doth require. 

The Oath of the Herald at the time of his ere* 
At ion before his Soueratgne, 

( 

Firft,yefhallfwearethatye (ball be true to the moft high and mighty 
Prince the King, our Souernigne Lord. And if you haue any knowledge, or 
heare any imagination of treafon, or language, or words that might found 
to the derogation or hurt ofhiscftate and highnefle (which God defend) 
ye (hall in that calc as haftily,and as foonc as it is to you poffible, difepuer 
and (hew it vnto his highnefle, or to his noble and diforcetCounccll: and 
to concealc it in no wile. 

Alfo,ye lhall promile and fweare that ye lhall bee conuerlant, and fer- 
uiceablc to all Gentlemen, to doe their commands to, their worfliip and 
knighthood, by your good counltdl that God hath lent you,and euer ready 
to offer your feruice vnto them. 

Alfo ye (hall promife and fweare to be fecrct, andtokeepethe focrets of 
_ - . _ Knights, 

-V 
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knighcs, Efquires, Ladies, and Gentlewomen, as a confeffour of armes; 
and not to ddeouer them in any wife, except it bee for treafon, as it is be¬ 
fore faid. 

Alio ye Qiall promife and fwearc, if fortune fall you in diuers Lands and 
Countries wherein you goc or ride, that you finde any gentleman of name, 
and ofarmes, that hath loft his goods in worlhipand knighth6)d, in the 
Kings fcruice, or in any other place of worlhip, and is fallen into pouertic, 
ye (ball aide,fupport,and fuccour him in that ye may, and if he askc you of 
your good to his fuftcnancc, ye (hall giuc him part of fuch good as God 
hath lent you,to your power,and as you may beare; 

Alfo ye (ball promife and fwearc, if you be in any place, that you heare 
any language betweene party and party, that is not worfhipfull, profitable, 
nor vertuous, that you keepe your mouth clofe, and report it riot iorth, but 
to their worfbip, and the beft. 

Alfo ye (ball promife and fwearc, ifib be you be in any place, that you 
heare any debate or language diflioncft betwccnc gentleman and gentlewo¬ 
man,the which ye be priuy to, iffo be ye be required by prince, ludge, or 
any othere to bcarc wicneffe, vnlelTe that the law will needs compell you fo 
to doe; you (hall not without licence ofbotbpartics; and when yec hauc 
leaue,ye(hailnotforany fauour,louc,orawc,butfay the (ooth to your 
knowledge. : “ 

Alfo ye (ball promife and fwearc, to be true and fecret to all gentlewo¬ 
men, widdowes, and maydens, and in cafe that any man would doc them 
wrong, or force them, or difinheritc thcm. of their Liuelyhood, and they 
haue no good to puriuc them for their right to Princes, or fudges: if they 
require you offupportation, ye (hall fupport them, with your good wife- 
,dome and counfcll to Princes and fudges. - 

Alfo ye (hall promife and fwearc, that you (hall fbrfakc all places of dif- 
honefty, the play of Hazardy, and the common haunt of going vnto Ta- 
ucrncs, and other places of debates, efehuing vices, and taking you to ver- 
tucs to your power. This article, and all other articles abouc (aid, ye (hall 
truly keepe,fo God you hclpc, and holydoome, and by this Bookc, and 
Croflfe of this Sword, that bclongeth to knighthood. 

■1 
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Ifhings fieceffarie to be frouided for the Creation oj a 
Furfifuant at Armes. 

Firft a Bookc, whereon he muft take his Oath. 
Item, his Letters Patents which muft be read by an Officer. 
Item, His coat of Armes of Dammaske embroydered. 
Itefftf a Bowie of wine to be poured on his head, and that Bowie is to be 

taken by the new Purfuiuant of Armes. 

The manner of the Purfawants Creation. 

The Purfuiuant of armes (hall be brought into the prefence of the King, 
(or his Earle MatfbiU, or the Earle Matftials Deputy) betweenetwo^of 

1 _ — — 
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theeldeft Purruiuants^and knceledownc beiorc hiii3,i‘iying his hand vpon 
the bookc, Garter prindpnll King ofarmes reads the oath vndcr Written 5 
and fo hcc kiffcth the booke. Then his letters Patents fliall bee read by an 
Herald, and when he faith the King or the Earle Marfhall put- 
ccthon his Coatof armes, with the flccuc before. And when he faith, A^ec 
non nomen ‘vulgariter the King or the Earle MarQiali poureth the 
Bowie of wine vpon his head, calling him by his name, as Portcullis, or 
otherwife as his office requireth. 

;. . ^ The aduertifment dndoathofaPurfutuam of Armes At 
^ ^"; the time of hts creAtion* 

Firft ye fball fwearcthatye fball be true to themoft high, moft mighty, 
and moft excellent Prince the King, our Soueraigne Lord. And if yeu 
haueany knowlcdgc,orhcare any imagination of creafon, or language, or 
\^ord,thai: fhali found tothe derogation or hurt of his Bftatcand HighnefTc 
('which God defend) ye Qiall-in that cafe as haftily, and as foonc, as it is 
to you poffibIe,dircoueraiidifbcw it to his HighnefTc, or to his noble and 
difcrcctCounrcIId^ * ^ , 

Alfb ye fball difpofe you to be lowly, humble, and fcruiceabic to all E- 
ftatcs vniucrfall that Chriftian bene, not lying in waitc to blame, ne hurt 
none of the faid Eftates in any thing that may touch their honours. 

Alfb ye (hall difpofe you to bee (ccrct and fober in your port, and not 
too bufic in language, ready to commend, and loath to blame ; and dili¬ 
gent in your feruicc,cfchaing from vices, and taking youtovcitues, and 
true in your reports, and fo to exercife, while ye be in the Office of a Pur- 
fuiuant, that your merits may caulc your more preferring in the Office of 
Armes in time comming; 

All fucb Articles and things as belongeth to a Purfuiuant of Armes to 
keepe, you fhali well and truly obferue and keepe- So hclpc you God, and 
Holy dome, and by this Bookc. 

A 
i *• I ‘ 
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A Catalogue JbeVing -what Kings oj Ames vere in former Ages^ 

and nosp out ofyje in this <I(ealme: as aljo theSttcce^ton of the 

Kings Her adds, and Purjutuants of Armesbaue jrom 

ancient times to this prefent day fucceeded 

one another. 

The Soccepm ef the primifaS Kings tfAmts. 

GAfter is the principall King of Armes (as I haue written before) and, 
aoeth fitft as the onely ring-leader ot them all: not fo much for the an- 

tiquitie of his Creation, as for thefnpereminenceof the Order ofthe Gar¬ 
ter for he was but inftituted by King Henry t\\t fifth. His peculiar Office is 
(which partly yon may reade in his oath) with all dutifull fernice to attend 
vpon the Knights ofthe Garter at their Solemnities •• To aduertife them 
which ate choTen of their new eleftion, to call them to bee enftaulled at 
Windfore} To caufe their Armes to be hanged vp vpon their Seates, and 
to marflball the Funerall Rites and Ceremonies of them, as alfo of the grea¬ 
ter Nobilitie, as of Princes, Dukes, Marquefles, Earles, Vifcounts, and Ba¬ 
rons : and to do many other feruices vnto the King and State. 

The priuiledges oiQurter King of Armes,his goods and Seruants as ap- 
pearethin the Black-booke ofthe rasft honourable Order of the Garter. 
Whereof this ancient inftitution followingis enregiftred. 

• Hij tret hum erdints officiates ScHba, videlicet, Qarterm Rex Armemm, 
(V H Marias ah atra virga nuncupatses ; ip ft cum fits tarn rebus quant mi- 
niflrUin fuis officijs permanentihua (ubperpetua/upremiproteihoneae pro- 
pLnaculo feeure durabunt. Vndefiquavis injuria feu vielentiaipfis infer a- 
tut velaheisqui fupremofubjeHifunt,vel externis quottescaufesfuas arbi- 
trio fupremi (ubmittent, ipfecu Sodalibus exhibebtt eisiuftictarnautexbibe- 
damexaauo et cengruoprecurabit. Sivero pars aduerfa caufam fuam fu- 
premo fulmittere detraHabit ipfe cum Commilitembm turn erga Officiates 
hos animum habebit.vt ip forum caujam quoad luftum atque aquum erst cum 

William Zu^ew Rrugges knight, was the firft King of the name 
Garterfm the raigntof ffwry the fifth.as aforefaidj His Patent wasconfir- 
med by Henry the fixth in the foure and twentieth yeare of his raigne, as it 
is in the Patent Rolls of that yeare,the eleuenth membrane. 

I obit Smert fucceeded Sit William Brugge m the faid Office Patent, Ann. 
Hen. 6. Member iq. In the fourteenthof the fourth, he was 

imployed with a defiance to the French King Zewri the eleuenth i The 
which nolittle abafiied the faid King. YetncuerthclcfTe following the faid 
Officer of Armes direaions, obtained by that raeanes a Peace which he 
much coueted. And Edmrd the fourth as willingly affented, bccaufc he 
was deceiued by the Duke of Burgundy and the Conftable of France,who 
fiiiled him in their promifed aides. The French King gane vnto the faid 
King of Armes vpon his remtne three hundred French Crownes, and a 

peecc of Veluet of thirty yards long. 

Garter princ!* 
pall King of 
Annes. 

In Arch, Tun, 
Lond. 
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f hext was Sk lohn Wrphe or Wr'mhefiey^ here interred, and created 
asaforefaid. • 

s » • •• « 

This Sir lohn W^ipthejlep EdvpArdi quarti^ was imploycd into 
Scotland, and with him Northumberland Hcrauld, with letters of procu- 
racie figned, ancf fealcd by the King his mafter to redemand diuers great 
fummes of money which had bcene disburfed to lames the third. King of 
Scots, r pon a promife of marriage entended to haue beene made betweene 
the Prince of Scotland,afid Lady Cicilp daughter of King Ediv» the fourth, 
who inthatTreatiehauingthclibertie of refufall,thereupon redemanded 
the forefaid fummes by his (aid procuratours. 

1 Sir Thomas Wriothefley created in the time of Henrj the 

Jhia'SirT/&i7. WriosheJlej in the ip. of Tl.%. was ioyned Embafladour 
with Vifcounci/TZf (the natural! fonne to King Edward the fourth) and 
others which carried the Garter to the French King Francis the firft. 

He that fucceeded him was Sir Thomos Wall^ Knight,created t^nn,26, 
Beni%» 
. Sir chriftopher Baker Knight of the Bathe created Garter, Anm 28. Hen, 
8. i : -n .r'r 

- Sir Gdhert Dethick Knight, was preferred to the Office of Garter, the 
fourth of the fixth. He died in they care 1584. 

T)d\sS\t Gilbert Dethick was ioyned hmbaffadour with theMarqueffe 
ofNorthampton,to carry the Garter to the French King Henry iht fecond, 
%^nn, %E,6. And the like for the fame purpofe to the Prince of Pymont, 
mxh Edward Lord Clynton^ And alfb with the Lord Hunfden to the 
French King Charles the ninth: and with the Earle of Sufrcx)to the Empe- 
rour Maximilian 5 and likewife with the Lord wiUcttghby to Fredericke 
King of Dcnmarkc. 

Sir william Dethick Knight,was crowned Garter in the eight and twen¬ 
tieth ycarcofQ^enc Elizabeth • he was depofed the firft yearc of King I lames. This Sir william DethickMtdn buried in Fanis^ neare vnto Sir 
PayneReet^vndctzhtgQ marbkrftonc. Whereupon this infeription fol. 
lowing is engrauen. 

Hie.in Domino^Culielmtss Dethick Eques Kyduratsufilim ^ heres 
Gilberti Dethick Equitis aurati. ambo fuerunt Garterq Vrinctpales Re^ 
ges Armorum Anglicorum. Hie t^nno i^%J^,otat. 84. llleannoi6i%.etat, 
fro 70. in Domino obdormierunt. 

And after his depofing Sir William SegarYin\i^t (now Imng^ Ann, 
1611.) was created Garter; he hath written a learned booke called Honour 
Militarieand CiuiU, 

A Suecefion of the Prouinciall Kings of t^rmes. 

Prouinciall Kings of Armes arc, at this day,oncly twOfClarentieux^nd 
I Horny, clarentieux was ordained by Edward the fourth: for he obtaining 
the Dukedome of Clarence by the death of George his brother,who was fe- 
cretly murdered in the Tower of London, made the Herauld which pro- 

') 
pcr ly belonged to the Duke of Clarence, a King at Armes, and called him 

Clarentius, 

/ 
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CUrentitfSy or Clarentieux: but in whofc time, or vpon what occafion this 
name, and O ffice of cUrencieux began,I do not findc/aith Sir Henry Spel- 
man H. but certainly it was of greater Antiquitie then from Ed- 

fourth,andmightbe called South-Roy,of his Prouince of South, 
as North- Roy or Norref of the North parts. His proper Office is to Mar- 
(hall and difpofe the FuneralU of all the leflcr Nobilitic, as Knights and 
Efqaires, thoro iv the Realmc on the South fide of Trent. 

The office of Norrey (the time nor the reafon of his Creation and Title 
i do not know) is the fame on the North fide of Trent, that cUrentkux 
hath on this fide, as may well appeare by his name, fignifying the Nor- 
tberne King, or King ofthe North parts. . ^ 

Thefeiwo (faith Utiles) haue by Charter power to yifite the Noble¬ 
mens Families, to fet downe their Pedegrees, to diftinguilh their Armes, 
and in the open Market-place to reproue fuch asfalfcly take vpon them 
Nobilitieor Gentrie. And to order euery mans Exequies and Funeralls, ac¬ 
cording to their dignilie, and to appoint vnto them their Armes or En- 

(ignes. 

The names, fnrnamesj and feuerall adiunHs of thefe Kings of d^^es^ accor¬ 
ding to theforefaid Catalogue beginning at Edward the firjt, . _ 

and continued to thefi times- 

Jaques Hedingley in the time of King Ed- the firft, was King of Armes 

bvtncnamcQf<J«y^»» . , a- . 
Sir Payne Rorvet in the raigne oiEdward the third, was King of Armes 

by the name of Gnyon- ^ 
^ lohn March was King of Armes by the name ofNorroy, %-parspat. An. 

^'^RkhfrddelotherwifecalledLancafieryWa^ a 
i the North in the time of Henry the fourth,and in the firft oiHemy the fifth. 

William Tyndall in the time of the forefaid Henry the fourth, was King 
of Armesby thename ofZ^^iiT^er. . . . 
r-'» ' -jf ___ - 

;..;. in the time oiSemry the fifth, was King of Armes by the name 

Willi*^ Horjley, alias Clarentieux. 
JohnKiteby alia* Ireland. 
lohnWrexworth Quyon. 

V i %■ 
'.v:- -i' 

■' ^ 

•at. 
lohn Ajhwellp Lancajler• 
^bomas^More,Guyonne. 
Roger Leigh, Clarentieux. 
lohnWrythe, Norroy. 
Thomas C ollyer, Ir eland. 

AiUies in the 
raigoe of King 
H.mc5» 

lohn 

He»,ijheSixt 
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Ed. chefourth. • ^atvheyjclaremieux, 
Hawkejlorv Guysnne* 

Sir Thmas Holmcy knight, cUrencieux, 
' John Ferrdnt Marche 

John Moore-, Norroy, 
* officio Heraldi Regis Armorum fortium Borialium Regni Anglic pnc.. 
fignationem Johannes Wrphe, alias diHi Gartere vacante Rex conjlituit lo^ 
hannem LMore ac didam wMefore^ Heraldum Regem que Armorumpar- 
tittm Boriilium Regni K^nglie,fy imponit ci nomen vulgart Norrey Pro 
termino 'vitefue Tcjle Rege apud ^.^./«///.2.paux^nn. 18.5.4. 
Memhr^ 4, ' ^ 

Richard Ajhrvell, Jr eland, , - ^ 
WUliamRallare, March, - 

In Edward the fifths time no Officers were Created. 

Rkb,thc third. Richard Cbampney^ Gloucefier, i. 5/V.3; 

Walter Belling Jreland, ’ 

Kings in the j Roger Macado, Clarencieux* 

Sucnib'*’ .. Thm^pi»gt,Nfrrty. _ 
fVilliamCarlile,Nerr«y. 
John Young, Mprroy: . 
Thomas Tong Clarencieuxl 
Thomas BeuoluXiorroy, * 

Hen. the eight. 

::rh:r 
'.-/I i 

ti . : > • . 

ri i 111 tiiirfi I * T ' ■! , I i A 

i-J 
Thomos Wall, Norroy, 

iZ 

intheraigne 
of Ed. the fixt 

In the raigne 
oi<X.Msyy, 

_ _ , eight, 
was imployed to dene the French King; And in the 19, of Henry the ciglit, 
to defie the Emperour chdrles the fifth :;which'he performed with great 
grace, as may appearc in the Spanifh Story, and recemed liberall gifts; 
John Joyner Norroy, . u') - ^ ; 

Thomas Hawley Norroy, .y-v . .v''>\ 

Thomas Hawley Cl&rencieux, . j v 'o ,\v 

fhriftopher'BarherNorroy, _ 

William Bellow Norroy, 
Gilbert Dethick Norroy, , \ . 

William Haruey Norroy, 
Bat tholomew Butler Vlfier, 

V. ■ . % 
ft* •'t'*! 

j 
William Haruey Clarcncieux i^y6,obqt iy66. 

LAuremc 

I 



wthin the 'Diocejfe of Lonaon. 

LAurtmt Ddton Norro) oh'jt i ^61, 

WiHUm Flower Nonof^i%6^. ohijt 

Kuhola* Narhofse Fl/ler, 

? n the raigne 
of Qj.lt'^ibeih 

Robert Cooke Clarencieux, 15(5tf. Hee was imployed with the Earle of 
Darby for carrying of the Garter to the French King H enrj the third, aa* 
{•y^4,^obi)t anno 1591. 

Edmund Knight Norroy^ 159a. ohi\t \ 5^^. 
Richard Lcgh Clarencituxj 15^4* * 597* ^3* 
^rillUm Camden CUrmcieux, ^9. £^ene Elizabeth^ yt\\o died 

theo. of Nouembsr, 1^2^.aged 74. asappeares by this Infcription fol¬ 
lowing vpon hisFunerall Monument in the Abbey ofWcftminftcr, where 
he lieth buried. 

^i fide K^ntiquA^ et opera afiidua BritAnmcam 
jAntiquitatem indagauit^ 

SimpUcitatem imatam honejlis fiudijs 

excoluit* 
Jnmi folertU m candor e illufirauit 
Gtf lielmtts Camdentu ah Elizahetha R : 
ad Regis Armorum Clarentq titulo 

dignitatem euocatus. 
Hie fpe cert A refirgendi in Chrifio 

S E ' 
Obijt Anno Domini 1^2 3« 9 Nouembris 

Etatisfud-ji^, 

I haue read this Ogdoafticon following, penned (but by whom I know 
not) CO the honour of our Antiquaric Camden y 6c in the praife of his Book. 

Londinum Camdene tihi deditathera et auram^ 

Ingen j cultum prabuit Oxonium, 
Hijioricum occidm^deluhra monafiica tempU 

Reddunt^materies terra Britannafuit 

Londinum, Oxoniumydelubra^et terra Britanna 
Camdeni pulchro nobilitatalibro, 

Pofique magifque ergoy delubra^ (Jr terra Bfitanns 

Claret Londinum claret (Jr Oxonium, 

This learned reuiucr of Antiquities writ a Chofographicall Defeription 
of the moft flouriihing Kingdomes of England Scotland & Ireland, 
Hands adioyning, out of the depth of AntiquiticL As alft) the ramous hifto- 
ry ofQuecne Elizaheth, the mirrbur of all Princcsof the world. There is 
like wife another bookc faid to be of his penning, called Remaines, concer¬ 
ning Bfitainc,but cfpecially England, and the inhabitants thereof. 

Sir Richard S2l\vA George, Knight, Norroy 
M mm 

In cherajgne 
of King lamtte 
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Sir Richerd Saint George, Knight, cUrenckux^ a Gentleman eucr ready 
CO gmeme his beft furtherance in this workc. Created the 2 3. of Decem¬ 
ber, 1623. and now liuing, 16^1. 

Sir Borough Knight, a learned Gentleman,*created J^orrey^ihQ fore* 
faid 2 5.of December, 1(523. 
.. ^ ^!:rh I -o ^ ^ 

Heralds of Armes, their Names, Sirnames, and Additionsfrom 
former times to this frefentyeare, 1^31. 

Thefe Heralds at this day arc onely fixe, which by the names of their 
additions, LaacafleV, Richmond, Chefter, Somcrlct, Yorke, Windefbr* 
Thefe arc created to attend Dukes in Marftiall executions, and in all things 
endcauourtbemfelues for the defence of their Ibcietie. ° 

Firft I finde a Herald by his addition called Wales, 15. Tulij 2 pars pat, 
an 1 -j.R.i, m.i^. And afterwards he wascallcd Percy Herald, 6, Au^/u- 
fti Anno 2. Hen.^, As alfo one Bardolfe, Herald of Armes, anno 22. R, 2 
And Wmdfore Herald confirmed4/?.3.2... 

Heralds in the raigne of King Henry the Fift, 

William Brugges, alias Chejler, afterwards Garter, 
William Ho^ey, alias Leopard, afterwards Ireland; 
John Wrexmrth, alias, Exceter, afterwards Cnyon. 
Nicholas Serhj, alias Leopard, - <. 

h'hn Hojwed, alias Clarence, j 
William Boys,alias Rxceter, ^ 
Glies Wafer,alias LMotPhray, \ r ' '' ' 
lohn.Ajhrrell, alias Leopard, Lancafer, King of Armes^ 

, Heralds in the raigne,of King Henry the Jixt, 

Thomas UUore, alias, wlndefore, afterward Guyonnel 
Roger Legh, Chefter,afterwards Ctarencieux, 
iohnWrythe,otWfMeJley, Leopard Herald, and afterward Garter, as 

aforefaid. ' -0 * 
ThomasCollier ClarcnceygAt^rward Ireland 
John Morsrhray,Exceter,akzrwasidtClarencieuxM 
Robert AfhmUdWindeforu ^ ‘f . 

WiBam Hatvkejlow Leopard^ afterward Guyonrie,^ 
lehn Horjley, Mowbray, f ^ - 

lames Billet,chefer, 
lohn Mallet, Clarencef '"'i 
Richard Stanton, Chefler^ 
Robert Dunham, Exceter, 



4 mthin theDioce^e of London. j 6^$ 

Heralds m the time of Edward the Fearth* ; - 
•* i' 

lames C oilier ^LatJcafter, 
JohnFerranty Windjoreymcrwiitd March, 
fohtsMoreyChefieryH^tcxmtdNorroy. 

Roger iJiiallety Falcon, / , 
RichardAjhtvell,Lt»cafter,z{Kt,txilrikMd. • ,,, 

ThmasTo)>ge,Riehme»d,a.bavi»xAmrraj. 

fftnry FraitkCyTcrke, 
William Carlile,£iehmo»d,a(tawataNerrtf. 
RichardCbamp»ej,Faulc(ia,a.fKtmtAGl(>cefttri 

Rtger Stam/ardyChtJler, 
Richard Slask(,WirtdJsre* 

% 

\ 

\ 

1 . 

InthetmcofEdwardthf: fife* murdered in the Tower, whofe raigne 
was but ten weekes and fourc daics, no officers of Armes were created. 

In the time ef Richard the Third, \ 

Roger BromleyyCheJlery i R,^i 
loth Watersy Torkcy i i2. 3. 

In the raigne of Henry the 7. tbefe Heralds following, 

lohnTottng^WindforeyaliasHorroy. , , 

Thomas Beuolty Lancafter, afterward Norroy^ and laftiy, Clarencteux, 

Thomas WaterSy Carlyle, 
Rowland VlaynfordyT or ke, 
Robert BrownCy Richmond. 
Thomas Wally Rickmondy afterward FFindfirCythen Norroy, 
William lennyngSyLancafler, ' ^ ^ 

yFilliamTyndaUyLancaJler, .. . v'V . - 

Raph LagyJpyTorke. , ' V , - 

lohnloyneryRichmondyZketmtdlNorroy. 

In the time of Henry the eighty created as followeth, 

qhomas Hawleyy Carliky afterward Norroy, 
q^homas Wady Windfore',^ftct\9Ztd Norroy,ns before, j ^ 

Chripopher Barkery Richmond land next garter, '' ’ ’ 

lohnPpndeySomerfet, . " 

]yilUam FelloWyLancafte/yZhetXhztyNorroy, ' ff f.. 
Thomas ByfeleyyTorke. ' 

WilliamHafiingSySomerfin ' ' 

^llenTIagnallyXorke. 
r Mmm«i Ran* 
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B.Andolfe lAckfen^CheJler, 
Fitchird Crookcy wMfire, 
UmArdFFarcoppy CarliU, 
C^arlesFFyiotbeJleyyFFindefore, 
Thmas Mylnery Lancajler* 
IohnNarhon€y Richmond, 
Thom AS Traheyrony Somerfet, 
Bartholmevo ButUryTerke^zSxctyfzvdisFlfter, 
Fulk ap Howelly Lancajler, ^ 
Richard Radclyfiy Somerfet, 
Gilbert DethickyRichmondyd.(tQtV7^r6 Norrey^ then Garter, 
FFiHiam Haruey Somerfet^ afterwards CUrentieux, 
FVilliam Flowery Cheflery (afterwards Norroy.) 

This Chefter attended the Embaffagc (enc by the Marquefle of North¬ 
hampton, when he carried the Garter to the French King Henry t\iz k- 
cond, Anno%, Edwardifixti, 

In the time of Edward the Sixtc 

Lawrence DaltoXy Richmond, afterward Norroy, 
Edmond \^tkwfonySomerfit< 

■1 

In ^neene Maries raigncm 

Martin MArolfeyrcrkeyi,o{httmgVi(tfOhijt 15^3. the foi Elizabeth: 
I^icholas Tubman y Lancajler, 

Nicholas NarbooneyRlchmondy^^icmzxdiFlfier, '' 
< 

Heralds created in the happy Raigne of §ueene Elizabeth, 

lohn Cocke y Lane after, i. Eliz, 1558. imployed to attend'thc Earle of 
Leycefter, Lieutenant and Gouernour generall of Quccne Elizabeths for¬ 
ces in the Lowe Countries. 

Robert Cooke, Chefter, 4. Eliz, 15^2. and next, darentieux. \ 
Richard TurpyneyWindfore,y, Eliz. ly 6/^: 
WilliamColborne 7orke, y,Eli^^iy6c^ ' 
Hugh Cotgraucy Richmond, 9. Eliz, i '^66, 
lohn Hart, Chefter Herald, 9. Eliz, who writ a booke of the Reforma¬ 

tion of the Eriglifti Orthogfaphic, imprinted, y^miHom, 15^ 
Raph Langman, 7orke, 10. Eliz^ 156^^^< 
WtlUam Bethicky 7orkey^vx. and next of all Garteryi%. 

Eli\. i 58(5. In the timcofhis being Yorke Herauld, he was imployed to 
attend the EmbalTage fent by the Earle ofSuflex to carry the Garter to the 
Emperour Maximilian,And afterwards was ioyned Embafladour with the 
Earle of Shrewsbury to carry the Garter to the French King Henry. 

Robert Glouer, S omerfet, 14. Eli:{. 1571. A man he was of infinite indu- 
ftricj and incredible paines,amanofan excellent wit, and learning.* wit- 

nefle 



/ 

withintheDiocelle of London. 

iciTc that Catalogue of Honour Dcgun by hitriielfein Latinc, and finiflicd 
w hiskinfman rhsmas Milksy in vvhiclj vndertookc to ckare the Def 
cents, and Royall pcdegrccs of our Kings and Nobilitie, he aciendedtlK 
Erabaffagefentbv the Earle of Darby, which carried the Gurcer to the 

French King 
of Aprill, 158S. aged 45. yesres, and licth buried in S.Gi/rj Church,Crl 
plcgatc; to whole memory a Monument is there ereacd^whoie infeription 

you may reade in Stewes S'uruay. 
EdmundKmghtyCheftcr,i‘^^Eliz..i>^’]\ Ann.-^^^. 

£//;ei.l5^2. asbefore. 
NichslasT^ethkke Windfircy 26. Eliz,, i<y^.obijt Jami^ir. ipo. 
EitchafdLteyRichmend, iq.Eliz. 1584.afterwards 
Nicholas Vadd'^i, Lancafier^ 31. Eliz. 1588. 
Humphrey. Hales, Torke, 30. Eliz .1587. ohijt lanuar. 1^.1591. 

SegarySomsrfetyiu £/#:(. 1588.afterwards Norroy, then Gar- 

fupra. 
Hines Thomas, Chefier, 34. Eliz. 159a. March '16, 
Kdph Breoke, Jorke, 34. Eliz. 1592.March i5. 
wdliamCdmden,Eichmondi^kQtmrdclarencieux,'Vtfupra. 

Inhn Kuuen, Richmond. 
Thomas Lam, Win^for. , t rr 
Robert Tre(vpdl, Sowerfetywas iraploycd to attend vpon the embaflage 

fentby the Earle of Nottingham, to Thilip the third. King of Spaine,to re* 

ceiae his Oath for the Peace in anno 1604. 
liichard St. George, Windfor, then Norrey, and now Clarentieux. 
Francis ThinneyLancaJkr^ a Gentleman, painfull and well deferuing in 

his office whileft he liued. 
William Penfon, Chefler, i. lac chi 1602'. 
SamuellrhompfonyWindfor. _ 

Ingenious Nicholas Charles (as iJAitlles calls him) whofe iudicious 
knowi'^dgein Pcdegrccs and Armes Ihcwed learning to Hue in Herauldrie, 

WiUtam Penfon, Lancafier, 1 o. Becemb. 1^13. ' 

Thomas KmghtyChefier. y t- , /r j • t. t 

Sir Htnry St, George, Richmond, was fent ioynt Embaliadour with the 
Lord Sir Peter Tonng, toinueft the now King of Sweden.with 
the Order of the Garter, who honoured him with the degree of Knight- 
hood: and granted an honourable augmentation vnto his Armes, being the 
three Crownes of Sweden. He was alfo imploycd into France, and from 
thence attending our now Queenewhen fhccameouer, in the firftyeare 

of hlsMaiellies Raignc. : . 
HenryChittlng,Chefder\6\^> . ' , 
John Borough AJotvbray ,cxtraordinarie, 23.‘D^f« 1^23* ^^d created the 

feme day-ZViir/cy. ’ > 
Aufruftine Vincent, windfor, who dici the...‘of •. ..1^25: Of whom 

I hau^fpoken elfewhcre,and whofe Ioffe I doe ftill lament *, He left to fu¬ 
ture poftcritic a Booke which he called, i^Difeouerj of Errors^ publifhed 
hy RaphBrookeyToAtWetM. y 

WiUiam le Neue Metvhr^y Herald extraordinary. 
M m m 3 
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I Iffhn PhilipottySomerfet. 
j wtllUm le Neue^ aforelaid Yorke. This WiSUm Ic JNcue Yorke Herauld, 
wayimploycd into France the firftyeare of his Maicftie, and from thence 
attended our Queeneinto England^ who, with Sir Het^ry St. George^ Rich¬ 
mond Herald, were royally rewarded by her Maicftie, with the gift of a 
thoufand French Crownes. He was alfo employed to attend vpon his Ma- 
iefties Embaflfage which was Tent in the yeare i62p. vneo the French king 

the thirteenth, and at the Ceremonies done thereat, he there perfor¬ 
med his office in his Goat of Armes, as appearcth in a French relation late¬ 
ly printed j at his returne from thence the King rewarded him with a 
Ghaine ofgold of good value, and a Mcdalle of his pourtrairurc; And fur¬ 
ther gaue him his Royall letters Mandatory, vnto all his Officers and Sub- 
ieds therein,fignifying that flct me vfe part of the Kings owne words) 
Suur Gttillaume k Ntnt Ejeuyer Herault Darmes dit Roy deU grand Brr* 
Ugne (no/lre trefeher^ et trefame bonfrere et beaufrere) far luy envoye vers 

nous fourfaire fa dibie charge D'Herault D'armes aux Ceremonies du fer* 

went dela faixfakJe entre nous nofire diH frere, de la quelle il fefi digne. 

ment acquitte a nojlre contentement,Jeu retcurnant vers fbn Maifire, Notis 

voulonsy nous mandons et trefexfrejement enioignom far an f refents fignees 

de nofire main^ fyc. Commanding by the faid Inftrument all his faid Offi- 
ars and SubiciRs to giue the faid Herauld all manner of aide,and affiftance 
in his returnCjOr not to molcft or trouble him in his Ecepaflage or tranfpor- 
tation ofany of his goods. And therein alfo prayed, and required all Prin- 
ces and States to do the like,as a due vnto Heraulds fo imployed: And as 
they would hauc him to doc the like at their requeft.But no earthly powers 
can command the mercilcfle ragihgs of the Sea. For the faid Herauld in his 
returne was fliip-wracked vpon the coaft of Doucr, and very dangeroufly 
cfcaped with the Ioffe of moft part of his goods 3 excepting the forelaid 
Ghaine and Medalle which afteistwo dayes remaining in the fca was walh- 

i cd vp onlhore, cuen in view of the place where he then remained. 
In this Catalogue I obforuc that Thomas Holinfmrth, Yorke Herauld, 

and Wifliam Wrmhefiey fiofkt Herauld, (fonne of the forefaid Sir John 
Wrmhefiey Garter) and others arc omitted, which with all ocher omifflons 
in this particular difeourfe, I referre to the iudicious reformation of the 
Coiledge of Heraulds, 

Purfimants ofdrmes^ their namesyfirnames, and additions,from thefirfi of 
Henry the fifty to thu frsfent timCy with their aduancementSyfrom Pur^ 

fumants Extraordinary, to Ordinary y from Or dinary y to He^ 
rauldsy from Heraulds to Kings of Armes yOr otherwifei 

A 

lohn PV/exmrth, firfi K^ntilofe Extraordinary, fecondly, Blewmamley 
thirdly, Exceter, fourthly Guyon^ King of Armes. 

Nicholas Serhjy Falcon Ext, Rouge-Croix Leofardy Herald of Armes; 
lohnHafweUy WaUingfordy Elewmantle, Clarence, 
W'illiam Soysy K^ntelofeextr, Rouge-Croixy Exceter, 
Giles Wafiery Falcon extr, Rouge.Croix, Mowbray, 

— - I , - ... I - I. -- Uhn\ 
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lohn ^Jhweili Cadranextry ^UwmAntUy Leopard. 
^Thomas Moore Antelope extr. Blewmamle^ Guyon, 
Thomas Browne Falcon extr. ob^t. 
Roger Leigh ^Wallingford Rouge-croix.Clarenckftx: 
lohn Wrythey or iVriotheJley, here interred, i^ntelope extraordinarie 

Rouge Croixy Leopardy Norrojy Garter. 
Thomas Collier Falcon extr. Blewmantle^CUrenceylreland. 
lohnUtfowbrey Cadranext. Rouge CroixyExceteryClarentieux. 

Purfuiuantsof Armes created in the raigne of Henry the Sixt. 

Robert Ajhwell firft Antelope extr, fecondly, Rougecroixy thirdly. Wind- 

for, 
william Haukejlow Wallingford, Blewmantlcy Leopard,Guy on. 
lohn Horjley Falcon, Blewmantky Mowbray, 
lames Billet t^ntelopCy Rougteroix, Chefter: 
John Mallet Fanlcony Rougecroix, Clarence. 
Richard Stanton, Wallin^ord, Blewmantle, Chefier. 
^diobert Durham Faulcond^ougecroix, Exceter. 
Thomas Holme Faulcon, clarencieux. 
lames Collysr CadrattyBlewmantle, Lancafler. 
John Ferrant Wallingford, Blewmantle, March, 
lohn Moore, AntelopCy^ougecroix, Qhe^eryHorroyi. 
Roger Mallet Faulcon, Blewmantle, Faulcoh Hetald. 
Richard i^jbweUCadran, Rougecroix, Lancajler,Irelands 
T homos TongeyAntelopCyRougecroiXyRdchmondyNorroy. 

Purfiiuants ofArmes created in the raigne of Edward the F ourth, 

Henry Franke, firft Comfort, (tcon^\yfBlewmantle,tWd\y, Torke. 
william C&rlile,Faulcon, RougecreiXt Richmond, Noi'fOy. 
Richard Champney, Qallis, Blewmantle, Faulcon, Gloucefler. 
Roger Stamford, G^ynes, Rougecroix, Chefter. 

I R ichard Slaske, Comfort, RoUgeefoix, vyiHifor. 
lohnyopng,Guines,Blewmantk,VVihdfor,fkorroy. 
*lbemas Beuolt, Barwike, Reugecroix,Lancdfter,Norroy, Clarencieux, 
Thomas VFaters, Comfort, Rougecroix, Car tile. 

I RowlandPUinfordyCallis, Bit ninantle, Tofke. . ' 
’ Robert'Browne, Gnynes, Rougecroix, Richmond. 

• Thomas Wall,Callis,Blewmantle,Richmodd,HorrOy. 
WillismIennings,Barwieke,Rougecroix Lancafer. , 
RogerBromley,Faulcon, BlcwmantUyCheftef. 
lohn Waters^ Rofeblanch, Rougecroix, t of he. ^ , 
-   ---„ ^ ^————-- 

In the (bort raigne of Edward the Fifi, none wefi created. 
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In the ratgne of Richard the T hird^ the PHrfmuants mere created. 

Jhomas Franke^ firft Quines^ (econdly, Blernmmlc, 
George Berrey, Comfort ^Kon^croix. 
Laurence Alfordy Rofe bianchd^ltmmantle. 

In the time of Henry the Seuentby mere created thefe following. 

VViUumTyndall^t^ fecondly, Rouge-Dragon^ thirdly, Lan- 
cafter. 

Raph Lagyjfcy Callisy VortcMsy Torke. 
, lohn loyner Comfort^ Rongecroixy Rschmcndy Norroy, 

Thomas Uamley fRojehUnchy CarkleyHarroy, Clarencieuxi 
Thomas Hall, Berwicke, Kougecrotx, FFindforCy Garter, 
Chrifiopher Barker, Callis, Rouge^DragonyRichmondyNorroyfiarter. 
John Pond, Hames,R$uge.-croixy SomerJet, 

[ Allen Dagnail, Gainesy Extr, 
Randalfe lackfon Montorgill, Extr.' 
Richard Ratcliffe, Barnes. 
LeonardVVarcoppyBatmicke. " ' 

In the time of Henry created thefe, 

ThomasHamley Rouge-Croix, 
Allen Dagnail firft Portcullis in ordinary, (ccondly, Torke, 
Randolfe lackfoKyRxRRouge-Dragon in ordinary, fccondiy Qhefter, 
Leonard Vdareopp Blewmantle in ordinaiy, Qarlile. 
T homasYdriotheJleyy Wallingford, and next Garter and Knight.’ 
Charles Wriothejley Barmikcy Rouge- Croix, Windfor. 
Richard Crookc ’Nottingham, Rouge-Croix, indfor, 
Thomas Mylner Qallis, Rouge Dragon, LancaHer, 
lohn Narhoone, BlewmantlefiJchmond, 
Thomas Traheyron, Nottingham, PortcuUisy in ordinary, Somerfet, 
Bartholmew ButleryRotrge^croixyTorke,Vlfier, 
Richard S torke, Rifehankey obijtl 
Foulk ap Homelly G nines ^ougedr agon y Lancafter. \ 
lufisman Barker, RJfehank, Rougecroix, 
Richard Rateliffiy CaUiSy Blewmantky Somerfet, 
Gilbert Dethieke,H4mes Rougecroix ^ichmond^orroyyCirter, 
'William Flowery CmneSy Rouge-croix, Chejler, Norroy, 
Laurence Dalton, Callisy Rougecroix, Richmond, Norroy, 
Edmund AtkinfonyHamesyBkwmantle, Somerjet, 
Simon Newbald, Bullen, obijt, 
Martin MarolfCyCallif,Torke: 
Nicholas Tubman y Names, Lancafier, 
Richard Withersy GuineSi 

Nicholas 
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NUifc/as 't^arboone, BuUen. 
\WilliAm Lambert^ KifebafikeyObijto 
't^ichoUs BellowQalliSj obijt, 

Henry R47, Bervpike obp 
Henry Fellow^Quynes^ 6bi\t.: 

Parfiiuants created in the time of Edward the Sixt* 

Robert Fayeryi Portcullisy cbijt* 
Simondl^ewbald, Kougecroixt obijt, 
Martin MarelfeyKougedragonyTorke, 
"Nicholas Tnbmany Rongecroixy Lancajler. ^ 
RichardWitherSyPortcuU/s, . ^ 
Nicholas NarbooneyBlewmantle^iehmondyVlfter, 

In the raigne of fiueene Mary/y tJmfe, 

Phelip Butlery Attelony ohi]t. - * 

Hugh QotgrauCy Kougecroixy Richmond, > 
lohnQocke Portcullis. 

\Nilliam Cblborne RougeBragoxy Torke. 
John Hollinfworthy RJJebankeyBlewmantleyObjji. 

Porjaiuant created in the raigne of ^ueene Elizabeth of famous memo^ 
ryyOt whofe Qoronationy thefe PurfuiuantSyHerauldsy andKings^ 

were officers. ' 

HughCotgrauCyRougecroix. ^ ^ 
johnCockyPerteullis. 
yVilliam Q,olborneiRougeiragon,^m\xi\XZXitS.' 
John HollinfworthyBlewmantle. j 

Charles ^riothefley Windfor.'^ ■, 
William Flowery Qhefier. J 

EdmundUetalds. 
Martin MarolfeyTorke: C 
Nicholas Tubman, Lancafter, \ 
Nicholas Narboonty Richmondn) 

I 

'■ -J ' 

\ 'V’ 
Sir "William Bethick 6arter. 

WilUam Haruejy Clarentieutf.^YimgSi 
Laurence Dalton^orroy. 

Bartholomew Butler, y’lfier. 

•\ / 

7' ■- 
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Edward Merlin^ Portcullis^ obijt* 
Richard Turpin^ firft RkwmantlejiZCOXi^y^ Wmdfor, 
Kaph Langmatty PortculliSy Torke, 
Kobert Cooke, Kofe blanch,CbeJleryClareffcieux^ 
lobft HartyChefier. 
Nicholas Dethtckcy Ekwmantle^indforeyobi\t Ian. i jp^, 
Edmund Knight RougeTIr agonyChefier^ Nor r of, 
william Dethick Rougecroix, TorkCyGarter, < 
Robert Glouer PortcullisySomerfet, 
trhomos Dawes Rougecroix obijt. 
Richard Lee Portcullis, Richmond^ Clareneieux, 

> Nicholas Paddy Rougedragon, Lancajler, 
Rafe Brooke RougecroixyTorke. 
HumfreyHaleSyBlewmantle,Torke, 
William Segar PortcuUiSy Somerfet, Norrcyy Garter and Knight. This 

Sir William Segar being Portcullis Purfuiuant of Armcs in the ycarc 158^. 
was imploycd by Qi^ene Elizabeth to attend the Earle of Leicefter, being 
her Lieuetenant, and gpuernour Generali of her forces in the Low Coun¬ 
tries. And being Soraerfet Herald was imploicd to attend theEmbalTage 
fent by the Earle ofShrewesbury to the French King, Henry the Fourth 
to receiuc his Oath, and to inueft him with the order of the Garter. And 
afterwards being Norroy was ioynd Embaflador with Roger, Earle ofRut- 
land,tocarrytheGarterto'C^r^/<»,the fourth King of DcnmarJtc. As 
alfo being Garter, he was imploied in the like fcruice, to Morice, the* laft 
Prince ofOrenge,deccarcd, And lately ioynd Embaffadour with the now 
Vifeount Dorchefter, to carry the Garter to Henry y Prince of Orenge: In 
all which fcruiccs, he hath worthily demeaned himfclfc. " “ * 

Tames ThomaSyBlewmantle,Che]ler: ’ 
JohnRauen,Rouge Dragon, Richmond, 
Thomas Lant,PortculliSySNindfor. 
Rob ertTrefroellyBlexomantley Somerfet, 
Thomas Knight^ougecroixyQhefier, ^ . 
William Smith, Rougedragon*^ r-. i 
SamuelThompfonyPortculliSySNindJor, : ^ 
Mercury Patten, Blewmantle, 

phHip HollandyRofcyOittsxitdmztyy Portcullis. 

Purfuiuants ofdrmesycreatedin tberdigne of our late dread Soue* 
raigne Lordy Ring lames, viz. 

5 Philip Holland^ Portcullis, ... . , 
John Guillam, Portefmouth,extrSa:ondly'iRougecroixt This man is beft 

knowne by an excellentBookc^hich’ he writ,,called The Vifplay ofHeraU 

Henry Saint GeorgeyRougerofiy ext, Blewmantley Richmond, ■ 
Sampfon, Leonard, Rougecroix, Rlewmamle: 

I lolmPhilpotyPtlanchlionextrlRougedragon, Somerfit, 

_J_ AmSine 
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Jtigujtine Vincent^ Rougerofe Extr, Rougedragon^ Wind/ore. 
John Bradftxtive Rougerofe^ Extn Rouguroix W'mdjore. 
John Hamine Blmchlton, extr. 
Thomas Jhompfin Rougedragon^ 

In the raigne of etir Sontraigne Lord and King 
now Limngy thefe. 

f \ V ' . W / ... 

Thomas PreJIon, Poncu/Its. Who in the yeare 1630. vpon the birth of 
the right excellent Prince Charleswas by his iMaieftie imployedto the 
Lords lufticcs of the kingdome of Ireland with his Muiefties molt gracious 
letters (according to the ancient cuftomej fignifying to that Rcalmethat 
moft happy newes. Vpon whofe arriuall, the State there made great and 
iirge expreftions of their ioy full hearts for. fuch welcome tidings, worthily 
rcceiuing and bountifully rewarding the faid Officer of Armes. 

George OwenyRougecroix» 
William Rylei, RougesRofe^ exjr. Created 31. lulij i6-^o. 
Voblemcnand Pccrcs of this Land, in ancient time had their Heralds 

peculiar vnto themfelues, faith Mdles, For Chefter the Herauld, and Fa loo 
the Purfuiuant, lined at the command of the Prince of Wales, and ferued 
him; Humfre^ Duke of Gloccftcr, and Earle ofPcnbroke,had the Herald, 
p€nhr0oke^\\\s domefticall Stmni* Richard Duke of Glocefter,hauing 
now obtained the kingdome, would needs haue his Herauld Glocejhr to be 
called King of Armes for all Wales,^ Charles Brandon Duke of Suftblke, 
retained Suffalke Herauld, and Mar Icon PurfuiuantThe Marqiicfte of Dor- 
cefter, kt^^iGroby Herauld, The Earle of Northumberland, Northumber¬ 
land Herauld, and Efperance Purfuiuant. y^rthttr Plantaginet Vifeount 
Lifts, rooke vnto hirafelfe Purfuiuant, and Baron HaftingS y Bafling 
Purfuiuant. But the condition of the Seruant is madebetter by the dignitic 
of his Lord and Matter, fo thefe forenamed Hcraulds lined not with like 
authoricic or priuikdgcs with the Kings. 

And here now giuc me Icaue to fpcake a little more of the iEcymolog c, 
Antquitic,andd!gnitieofHerauldsingcncra]l. 

Herald, Herold, or Herault,quaft Berm altm, a high Maiftcr: 
For this officer was ofgreatauthoride araongft the Romanes,who plural- 
ly called them PecUles.a facieadoyquod belli pactfqae facienda penes eos im 
■^ratyOt Fedtales a federe faciendo. And fo withws the word ligiiifieth an 
officer at Armes, whofe function isto denounce .warrc.to proclaime peace, 

or other Wile to be employed by the King, in martiall meflages, or other 
bufineffci and fo they arc called Internnncij vel pacts yvdbelUferendi.Ud. 
lengers to carrie and offer either warre or peace. • 

Btrait, faith Verflegany in the Title of Honours and Offices, is meercly 
\ Teutonic or Duyteh word, and in that tongue and no other, the true JE- 
cymologic thereof is oncly to be found. 

To begin then with the firft fyllablc thereof, which is, though m 
compoftcion abridged to Hery\x \%\het tfuc and ancient Teutonic wpid for 
an Armic, the fame that is in Laiinc ^ and in that fcnceit is yet 

vied 
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vied in Germany. And whereas the (jcimanes doe n ow vJc ffac alio for 
Lord,yet anciently theyfovfcd it not. And although the Teutonic be 
more mixed with other ftrange languages- yet this w'ord ffere^^s they vfe it 
for Lord or mafter, hath crept into their language from fferm in Latine, 
after that the Latine tongue became knowne vnto them. 

AHcakinthe Tcutonick, is amoftcouragious perron,achampion,or 
an efpcciall challenger to a fight or combat, of the weapon that fuch fomc- 
time moft vfed, called a Hcaltbard, becaufe it was borne by a Healr, we yet, 
though corruptly, retaineihenameof Holbard,andthc Netherlands make 
it Hcilbard. 

Here-healt by abbreuiation Heralt, as alfo Herald, doth rightly fignifie, 
the Champion of the armie. And (growing to be a name of Office; he that 
hath in the armie thc efpeviall charge to challenge vnto battell or combat; 
in which fenfe our name of Herald doth ncareft approach vnto F€cialis in 
Latine, as I haue touched before. 

The BecUUs amongft the Romanes, faith one, were Priefts- For Unma 
Pempilim (who flouriflied circa ann. mundi the fecond King of the 
Romanes, diuided the inftitution of diuinc honour into eight parts, and fo 
inftituted and ordained eight feuerall orders of Priefts; and endowed the 
Gollcdge of thefe Feciales or Heralds with the feuenth pan of this his fa- 
cred conftitution. Their Colledge at Rome was compofed of twenty He- 
raulds, chofen out of ancient and eminent families, the t hiefc whereof (for 
excellence) was called P4reyP4/r4r«if,becaufc by being chiefc of that com- 
panic, he ought to haue children, and his ownc Father yet liuing. Their 
chiefe office was. To take care that the Romanes did not commence, and 
make vniuft warre againft any confederate Citic, and that if any fuch a city 
had committed any thing againft the conditions of the confcdcracic, truce, 
andcntercourfe, then they were to go as Embaftadours, fii ft to challenge 
their right in mildc words; which if denyed, then to prodaime warre, Ne- 
iftte iujium alt quod helium fore cenfehatur^ nifi td per Fectales ejfet indihum-. 
Neither was any warre thought to be iuft and lawful!, but that which was 
denounced by thefe Feciales,or Heralds. 

In France f faith t^ndrew Favint) Heralds haue cucr beencin high 
cfteerac,and not onely the King of Armes, MonUtoy^s, Bentsthe 
other Heralds, and Purfuiuancs, were of noble extraftion; and Mont-ioy 
could not be admitted without making proofe of his NoblcnefTc by three 
races, as well of his Fathers ftockc, as by his mothers fide. There was two 
thoufand pounds of rents in Lands and free tenure, allowed for the faid 
Mont-toy particularly, and a thoufand pounds of annuall penfion / befides 
other rights. As for the other Heralds,they haue a thoufand pounds in pen- 
fion, with other rights and priuiledgcs. 

Now for fuch rights and priuiledges as were granted to kings of Armes 
and Heralds, fbrac doc aferibe them to the King and Emperour chark 
maigne: others to {Alexander the Great of Macedon, and others to the 
Emperour of Germany, king of Bohemia,fourth of that namc,nou. 
rifhed from his youth in the Court of the Father of Cheualrie, Philip de 
Valoys, king of France, fixih and laft of that name, as here folio weth the 
tenure in thefe words. ' 

rhe 
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The Friuiledgesgranted to Kingi^mdHeralds of Armcs^ tranfiated 
out of the French in the Theater of Honour* 

My Souldicrs, you arc and (hall bee called Heralds, Companions for 
kings, and Judges ot crimes committed by Noblemen 5 and arbitratours of 
their quarrels and difFercnces. You muftliuc hereafter exempted from go¬ 
ing any more to warre, or militarie fadions. Councell kings for the beft,thc 
benefit of the weale publique, and for their Honour and Royall dignitie. 
Correal all matters vile and difiioneft: fauour widowes,fuccour orphanes, 
and defend them from all violence. AfEft with your counfell fuch Princes 
and Lords in whofe Courts you (ball abide,and freely and without feare, 
demand of them whatfocuer is needfull for you, as food, rayment, and dc* 
frayings. If any one of them (hall deny you^ let him bee infamous, without 
glory or honour, and reputed as criminall of high treafon. In like manner 
alfo, haue you an efpeciall care^to kcepe your felucs from vilifying your no¬ 
ble cxercifc, and the Honour wherewith you ought to come neare vs at all 
times. See there be no entrance into Princes C ourts,cither ofdrunkennefTc, 
ill fpeaking, flattery, babling indifcrectly, ianglery, buffonneric, and fuch 
otherVices, which (bylc and iLame the reputation of men. Giuc good ex¬ 
ample eucry wfec,maintaineequitic, and repaire the wrongs done by 
great men to their inferiours. Remember what priuiledges we haue granted 
you, in recompenceof the painfull trauells in warre, which you endured 
with vs. And let not the Honours which we haue beftowed on you, bee 
conuerted to blame and intamie by difhoneft lining.* the punilhment where¬ 
of we referue to our felfe, and to the Kings of France our Succcffours.‘ 

Seuen Danilh Kings, bclidcs fomc of Norway, and Sweden, haue had 
for their proper appellation the name of Herald, or Harold, which is all 
one with Heralt, faith ferflegan. So honourable was it accounted of in 
old time,that fo many Kings thereby were callc!j,in regard as it appeareth, 
that themfclues might be honoured and refpeded as the moft couragious 
of the armic. 

Heralds (faith Stovp) (out of an old Hiftory, written abouc fixe hundred 
yeares finee, which he found in the Reucftric or Treafurie of Saint Pauls 
Church) be they which our Elders were worit to call Heroesy that is to fay, 
thofe which were greater, or furpalling all men in Maieftie, and yet inferi- 
our tothe Gods. For, whom the people of antiquitie did percciue to be no¬ 
table, and furmounting all others in his ads and feates, renowned in ver- 
tueSjUnd friendly or gracious vnto them ^ him would they raagnific, and 
exalt in the higheft degree, and as it were, with their good words make 
him cofin tothe omnipotent. Placing fuch amongft the Gods, ifitfo 
were that they had wrought fome miraculous feate aboue the common 
couric of Nature. But if there were no fuch miraculous or wonderfull 
deeds, but that through their vermes they feemed wonderfull and honou¬ 
rable, then thought they to call fuch perfons, not altogether Gods, nor yet 
fimplie men, butinuented out a meane word and name for them, calling 
them HeroeSi as it were halfe-gods,and ofthis word Herees^or //<pm,grow- 
cth by corruption of vftthis name Herald. 

In the fame place he proucs that Heralds here in England were as an- 
N n n^ cient 
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dent as thedayes of Brute (who flouriftied abouc cicuen hundred ycarcs 
before the birth of Chrift) who bare (faith heej Gules, two Lions ram¬ 
pant, endorfed Or, according to this pccce out of Hardings Chronicle. 

The Armes of He bare of Goulis twoo Hones of goldc 
Gouncre Rampant, with golde only crouned. 
Which kings of Troy in bataill barcfullbold. 

Cold Harber 
the Heralds 
CoUedge. 

I £/M»wLady 
Wmbefliy. 

loan 

Jo jrriothtflsy* 

Sit lien. Grtj. 
I Re^naldhotS 
I Grij'jEadeof 
I Kent. 

Neither can itbeiuftly f^d,for all this, that Heralds were iiot knowne 
nor in requeft in this kingdomc, but fince the time of Brute, For euen from 
the inftant, that the defeendants of Adam were diftinguiflbed into Nobles 
and Ycomcnjthcre hauebeene combats, battells, and encounters, and con: 
fequcntly Heralds, deriued from the body ofNobilitie. 

Now at the length let me turne backe to the forefaid defund Sir lehn 
Wriethejlejy to whom, and to the reft of the Kings Heralds and Purfui. 
uantsof Armes; king Richard the third in the firft yeare of hisraigne, 
granted and gaue by his letters Patents, all that meftuage with the appurte¬ 
nances called Cold-Harber, in the Parifti of All Saints the little in London^ 
freeing them a Suhfidijs, theolon^s^ ^ omnibm Reifub, muneribus: Dated 
at Weft min fter the fecond of March, without fine or fee. How the faid He¬ 
ralds departed therewith (faith Stm) Ihauc not read; but in the raigne of 
Hewj the eight, the Biftiop of Durhams houfe, ncarc Charing Crofle,be¬ 
ing taken into the Kings handj QuthbertTunfially Biftiop of Durham, was 
lodged in this Cold-Harber; 

Butin my iudgement I ftill digrelTe, or at Icaftwife driucoff my Reader 
oucr long from the knowledge of the time of this mans death^which I can¬ 
not fet downc neither certainly :yct I gather by circomftanccs,that it ftiould 
be about the latter end ofthe raigne of king Hen, the feuenth. 

Here lyeth buried by her husband, Eleanor^ the fecond wife of the fore¬ 
faid Sir lohn Wriothepy, 

Here licth buried loan wyfeto rhsmas iVriothepy,{6nnc to the faid Sir 
lobn Wriothepy, 

Here lyeth lohn Wriothepy the younger, fonne to Sir lohn Wriothep 
and with others ot that familie, mentioned by in hisSuruay 

ofl^ondon. 
This Church is like wife much honoured by the Sepultures of Sir Henry 

Grey knight, fonne and heire to George Greyy Earle of Kent; as alfo by Regi¬ 
nald Grey ^ Earle of Kent. Of which (their Funeralls being foneare thefe 
times) in another place. 

S, Benet Pattis Wharfe, 

SitMllXheynej 
and Matgmt 
his wife. 

In this Church lie entombed the bodyes of Sir William Cheyney knight, 
and Dame Margaret his wife, which Sit William Cheyney dcceafed, Ann. 

^n this Parifti and partly (as 1 take it) in Saint Peters the little, is a fairc 
houfe, fometime (belonging to the Stanleys:, vpon the outward walI where- 
of are embofled the Armes, or rather, if you will, the Icgges of the Ifle of 

Man; 
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Man- for that the Stankys, honoured with the tide of Earles of Darby, 
were commonly called Kings of Man, This houfe was built by Thmai 
^fW^’y,firftofcbatfirname,EarlcofDarby, and fo for a long time it was 
called Darbic Houfe, but at length it being in the tenure of Sir Rkhird 
SackuiU knight, flillcn by morgage vnto him, for which morgagc,Thomas 
Howard Duke of Norfolkc, out of his affedion to the office of Armes, fa- 
tisfied the faid Sir Richard^ who thereupon paft it oucr to (^Mar^y and at 
thciiiftantrcqueftolthefaidDuke^lhebyher Charter granted it to Sir 
Gilbert DetfAcke, as then Garter, principall King of Armes, who licth bun- 
cd in this Church Hauley^ cUrencieuxy king of Armes of the 
fouth ^mh'WillumHaruej, king of Armes of the north parts- 
and to the other Heralds and Purfuiuants of Armes fexpreffing their titles 
and order) qmpro tempore fuerinty in perpetrmm-^^t ejfent vnum cerpm cot' 
poratumin rOy faHo, ^nomine' habeantquefuccefionemperpetuam, necnon 
qaoddam[t^illnm commune. To the end that the faid King of Armes, He¬ 
ralds, and Purfuiuants of Armes, and their fucccflbrs mighr('at their liking) 
dwell together, and at conuenient times, mcete together, fpeakc, conferre, 
and agree among themfelues, for the good goucrncment of their faculty, 
and their Records might be more fafely kept, &6. 

Dated the i8. day ofluly, 1555. Philip and iirltand third 

^ This Corporation confifts of thirteene in number, whofc names and 
titles at this timtyvU. Anno i ^31- are as folioweth. 

Sir William Segar Knight, Garter, Principall King of Armes; 
Sir Kichard S. GeorgCy Knight, CUrencmx. 
Sir lohn Borough Knight. Norroy^ Prouinciall Kings: 
William Penfon^ Lancaftcr, 
Sir Henry S.Georgfy Knight, Richmond, 
Henry GhittingyCht&cty 
lohnPhiltpot Somerfet. ^ 
William le Neue, Yorkc. 

5r4#4w,Windforc.Heralds. ^ 
Thefe fixe Heralds, nonab offeiorumpr^flantiayfide creaitonu cutujque 

amiquitate locos obtinent: not from the exccllcncie of their oflSce, but ac¬ 
cording to the prioritic of their creation, take prchemincnce; 

And to make vp the number,therearc fourc Purfuiuants in this Golledgc, 
helpers and furtherers flikcwife) in matters of Heraldry, although of an 
infcriourCla{re,‘i'i;:i. 

4 Keuge-creffey fo called ofthe red croffei by which Saint George the Tu¬ 
telar Saint of all Englilhmcn is famozed. 

I Blew mantle^ fb called ofa skie-coloured coate of Armes,Franctex W4- 
ieftatuij ofa French-like Maicfty alTumed by K^Edwardthe third.' 

Bouge-Dragony of a red Dragon fuftaining the Shield Roiall of thcEn- 
oli(b,inftirutedbyKing-ff<f»rythcfcuenth; , r j- u- 

Port cullisy of the Port cullis which the feid Henry the (cuenth vfedin his 

ff you would know more ofthis Colledgc, may it plcafcyoupcrufc Sir 
Henr’i SpilmansGhime^Utera.H* . 1 
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Saint Michaels 

Here licth interred the body ofor LcyUnd, Natiiie of this 
honourable Citicof Londoiiv brought vp in the Vniucrfitics of England 
and France, where he greatly profited in all good learning and languages: 
Keeper ofthe Libraries he was to King Henry the Eight, in which Office 
he chiefly applied himfclfc to the ftudy of Antiquities; wEerein he was fb 
laborious and exquifite, that few, or none, either before or fince, may bee 
with him compared: which will beft appeare by his New yeares gift to the 
ftid King Henry^ written in Latine,and tranflated into Englifbby his con- 
temporaric companion, John ^4/^, and by him intituled. 

The loboryoufe Journey andferche of lohan LcyUnde, for Englartdts 
Antiqumes^giuen ofhim 4s a 'Hew yeares gift to Kynge Hcn^ 

ry the Eyghte in the thirty feuemhyeere of hts 
"Reygne, 

Vbituxedfitadimvifumfuit^fye, (6 It begins in Latinc. Where as it 
pleafed youre hyghneiTc vpon very iuft confidcratyons to encourage mec, 
by theauthoryte of youre raoftc graciouie Commyffion,to perufe and dy- 
ligentlyto ferche all the Libraries of Monafterics and Collcgics of this 
youre noble Realme, tothe ententthat the Monuments of auncyent Wry- 
cers, as well of other Nacyons, as of your ownc Prouynce, myghte be 
brought out of deadly darkenefle, to lyucly lyght, and to receiuc lyke 
thankes of their pofteryte, as they hoped for at fuch time, as they employ¬ 
ed their long and great ftudies to the publique wealthe. 

Yea, and furthermore, that the holy feripture of God might both be fin- 
cerely taught and learned, all maner offuperfticionand crafty coloured do* 
drinc of a rowte of romane Bifliops totally expelled oute of this your moft 
Catholiquc realme. I thinke it now no lefle, than my very dewtie, breuely 
to declare to your Maieftic, what frutes hauc fpronge of my laborioufe 
iourney and coftly enterprife, both roted vpon your infinite goodneffe and 
iiberalite, qualitecs, right highly to be eftemed in al Princes, and moft fpe- 
cially in yowstis naturally your owne weic knowne propricfes. 

Firft I haue confcrucd many good authors,the which otherwifcfaad ben 
like to haue perifbed, to no fmall incommoditc of good letters. O f the 
which, parte rcraainc in the mod magnificent libraries of your royall Pala¬ 
ces. Partalfb remaineinray cuflodic, whereby I truft right fhortly^fo to 
dcTcribe yourmoft noble Realme, and topublifli |thc Maicftie of the excel¬ 
lent adcs of youre progenitors, hitherto foreobfeured, bothe for lackc of 
emprinting of ffich workes as lay fccrcriy in corners. 

And aifo becaufc men of eloquence hath not enterprifed to fet them 
forth in a floriffiing ftilc,in fomc times pad not commonly vfed in England 
of VVritcrsjOtherwifewele learned, and now in fuch cdimacion, that ex¬ 
cept truth be c^licatcly clothed in purpurc, her written veritccs can (cant 
flnde a Reader. Thatall the world (ball euidently percciue, that no parti¬ 
cular region, may iudly be more extolled, than yours for true nobilitieand 
vcrtucs at all points renoumed. 
_ - ___Farther^ 
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Farther,' more part of the cxempIaries,curioufly fought by me, and for¬ 
tunately foilnd in lundry places of this your dominion, hath bciie erapriii- 
ted in Germany, and now be in the preffes chefcly of Frobenusy that not 
alonly the Germaines, but alfb thc Italianes thcmfelfc, that count as the 
Grekesdedfull arrogantly, all other Nacions to be barbaroufe and vnlct- 
tered, (auingtheir owne,lhal! haue a direct occafion openly of force to fiy: 

Britannia j>rima fuitfarensj altrix {addohoc etiam ^ ittre quidem 
Optimo) cenfermtrix cum virornm magmrum turn mdxime ingeniertim: 
Britainc was a mother,a nurfe,and a maintainer, not oncly of worthy men, 
but alfo of moft excellent wits. 

„ And that profice hath rifen by the aforefaid iourncy, in bringing full 
many things to light, as concerning the vfurped autoritcof the Biflaop of 
Rome and his complices, to the manifeft and violent derogation of Kingly 
dignitc;! referre my fclfe moft humbly to your moft prudent, learned, and 
high iudgement. to difeerne my diligence in the long Volume, wherein I 
haue made anfwer for the defence ofyour fupremedignitie,alonly lening to 
the ftrong pillor of holy feripeure, againft the whole Collcdgc of the Ro- 
manifts, cloking their crafty affedions and arguments, vnder the name of 
one poorc Fighius ofVltraied: in Germany, and ftanding to them as to 
their onely anker, hold againft tempefts that they know will arife, if truth 
may be by licens lette in to haue a voyce in the gcnerall counfell. 

Yetherinonly Ihaue not pytehed the fupreme workc of my labour, 
wherunto your grace, moft like a kinglyc Patron of all good lernyng, ded 
animate me. But alfo confidering and expending with my felfc, how great 
a number of excellent godly wittes and writers, Icrned with thebeft,as the 
times ferued, hath bene in this your region* Not oncly at fuch times as the 
Romane Emperors had rccourfe to it, but alfo in thofc daies that the Sax¬ 
ons preuailcd of the Britaines, and the Normans of the Saxons, could not 
but with a feruent zele, and honeft corage, commend them to memory. 
Els,alastlike to haue bene perpetually obfeured, or to haue lightly remcra- 
bred as vnccrtainc fhaddowes. 

Wherfor I knowing by infinite varictieof bookes, and aftiduoufe rea¬ 
ding of them, who hath bene Icrned, and who hath written from time to 
time in thisrealmc, haue digefted into four bokes, the names ofthem, with 
their Hues and monuments of lerning, And to them added this title. De vi- 
ris iHujirihusy folowing the profitable example of Hieromey Qannadky Caf 
[todorcy Seueryaney and rrittmicy% late Writer. But al way fo handling the 
matter, that I haue more cxfpaciatcd inthiscampc, then they ded, as in a 
thingthatdcfircdtobefomcwhatatlargcjandtohaue ornaturc. The firft 
bokc beginning at theDrnides,is deduced vnto the time ofthe comming 
of S. \yiugufiim into England. The fccond is from the time of Juguftina 
vnto the aduente of the Normans. The third from the Normans,to theend 
of the moftc honourable reigne of the mightie, famoufe, and prudent 
Prince, Henry the feuenth your Father. The fourth beginneth with the 
nameofyourMaicftejWhofe glory in lerning, is to the world fo clcrely 
knowne, that though emonge the liues of other lernedmen, I haue accu¬ 
rately celebrated the names ofBladudy MulmutiusyCenfiantintts L^iagttuSy 
Sigeberty^lfridusy x^ljridmmagnmy Atbel(taney2ixA Henry the firft, 
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Kings, and your progenitors. And aifo Etbelward^kcon^iom^ to Alfride 
the great, Humfryde^ Duke of Gloceftcr, and Tipetote Earle of Worceftre, 
yet conferred with your grace, they ferue as fmall lights (if I may freely fay 
mv iudgement, your high modefty not offended) in refpe^f of the daye 
ftarre. 

Now farther to infinuate to your grace, of what matters the Writers, 
whofe Hues I haue congefted into fourc bookes, hath treated oE I may 
right boldly fayi chat befide the cognicion of the foure tongues, in the 
which, pare of them hath excelled,that there is no kinde of liberal! fciencc, 
or any feate concerning learning, in the which they haue not (hewed cer- 
taihe arguments of great feliciiie of wittc. Yea, and concerning the interpre¬ 
tation of holy Scripture, both after the ancient forme, and fens the fchola- 
fticall trade, they haue reigned as in a ccrtainc excellency. 
And as touching hifforicall knowledge, there hath bene to the number of 

afuil hundrethor mojthatfrom time to time hath with great diligence, 
and no IcfTe fiich, woldeto God with like eloquence, perferibed the aifSs 
of your noble predecclTors, and the fortunes of this your Realme, fb in¬ 
credibly great, that hecthac hath not feanc, and throughly redde their 
workes, can litle pronounce in this parte. 

Wherfor, after that I had perpended the honeft and profitable ftudics 
of thefe Hiftoriographers, I was totally enflamed with a loue, to fee 
througlyallthofc partes'of this your'opulent and ample realme, that I 
had redde of in theaforfaid Writers. In (b much that,all my other occupa- 
cions intermitted, I haue fb trauelcd in your dominions, both by the fee 
coaftes and the middle parts, (paring neither labour nor cofts, by thclpacc 
of thefe fixe yceres paft, that there is almoft neither cape nor f)aye, hauen, 
crcke,or perc,riucr, or confluence of riuers, breches, wafhes, lakes, meres, 
fenny waters, mountaines, vallies,mores, hethes, forefles, woodes, cities, 
burges,caftels,principall manor places, monaftcrics, and collcgcsjbuc I 
haue (cane them, and noted in fo doing a whole world of things very me¬ 
morable. 

Thus inftruded, I truft (hortly to fee the tipie, that like as CatoIus Mag- 
nm had among his treafiires, three large notable tables of filuer, richly en¬ 
ameled; one of the (itc and defeription of Conffantinoplc, another of the * 
fite and figure of the magnificence Citee of Rome, and thethird of deferyp- 
cyonofthe world.So (hall your Maieftic haue this your !world and impery 
of Englande, fo fet forth in a quadrate table of filuer, if God fend me life to 
accompliCh my beginning, that your Grace (hall haue ready knowledge at 
the firii fight of many right dcledablc, froitfull, and necelfary pleafures, by 
contemplacion thereof, as often as occafion fliall moue you to the fight of 
it. 

Andbccaufcthaticmay be more permanent, and farther knownc, then 
to haue it engraued in filuer or bralTe; I emend by the leaue of God, within 
the (pace of tweluc moneths following, fneh a defeription to make of your 
realme in writing, that it (hall be no maftcry after, for the Graueror Pain¬ 
ter to make the like by a perfect example. 

Yea, and to wade farther in this matter, where as now almoft no man can 
wclegclTeatthclhadow of the ancient names of hauens, riuers, promon- 

  torics, 
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torics,hillcs, woods. Cities, Townes, Caftlcs, and varyete ofkyndes of 
people, that Ce/ar^ Liui, Strabo^ Vtodorus., Fsbim^ Pjfior, Petnponius Me- 
U Pliniuit Cornelius Tacitusy ftolomeus^ Sextus Rufus, AmmUnm 
cellinus, Solitm, Antoninus, and diuerfc other make mencyon of. I truft fo |7. ©f bSc 
to open this wyndow, that the ly ght (hall be feene, fo long, that is to fay, 
by the fpace of a whole thoufand yeeres flopped vp, and the old glory of 
your renowned Britayne to rcflorilh through the worlde. 

This done, I haue matter of plenty, already prepared for this purpofe, 
that is to fay, to write an Hiflory, to the which I entend to aferibe this ti¬ 
tle,De Antiquitdte Britannica,ov elfe CivilisHiftorU. And,this worke I en¬ 
tend to diuideintofo many bookes, as there be Shyres in England, and 
fhires and great dominions in Wales. So that I efleeme that this Volume 
will enclude a fifty bookes, whereof each one fcuerally ftiall containethe 
beginnings, encreafes, and memorable a£ls of the chiefe Townes and Ga- 
flies of the Prouince allotted to it. 

Then I entend to diflributc into fixe bookes, fuch matter as I haue al¬ 
ready collefled, concerning the Ifles adiacent to your noble realme,and vn- 
dre your fubieccyon. Wherof three fhall be ofthefc Ifles, Mona, and 

forotime kyngedomes. 
And to fuperaddc a worke as an ornament and a right comely garlandc 

to theenterprifes aforefaid,! haue felefled fluffc to be diflributed into three 
bookes,the which I purpofe thus to entitle, De Nohilitate Britannica, 
Wherof the firfl (hall declare the names of Kyngesand Q^nes, with their 
children, Dukes, Earles. Lordes, Capitaynes and rulers in this rcalmc to 
the coramynge of the Saxons and theyr Conquefl. The feconde (hall be of 
theSaxons. The thirde from the Normans fo the reygne of your mofl no* 
blc grace, defending lineally ofthe Bry tayne,Saxon, and Norman ky nges. 
So that all noble men (hall clercly percey ve their lyneall parcntele. 

Now, if it (hall be the pleafure of Almighty God, that I may ly ve to per- 
forme thefe things that be already begonne, and in a great forwardnelle, I 
trufl that this your rcalmc (hall fo wele be knownc, ones paynted wy th his 
native colours, that the renowne thereof (hall gcue place to the glory of no 
other region. And my great labours and codes, procedynge from the mofl 
habundant fountayne of your infinite goodnclTc towards me your pore 
fcholar and mofl humble rervaunt,(hall be cuydcntly feane to have not on¬ 
ly plealed, but alfo profyted the fludyoufe, gentill,and equall reders. This 
isthebriefedcclaracyonof mylaborioufe iourncy, taken by mocyon of 
your hyghnefle, fo much fludying at all h6urcs,aboutc the frutcfull prefer- 
ment of good letters, and auncyent vcrtucs. 

Ghrift contynueyour mofl royall eftate and the profperytc, wyth fuc- 
cefTyonin kyngely dignitc, of your decre and worthylye bcloucd fonne 
Prynce EdwArd, grauntyngc youa numbre of Prynccly Tonnes,by the mofl 
gracyoufe, benygne, and modefl Lady your Quene Cataryne, 

Johannes LeyUndus i^ntiquarius, 

John Bale, in his declaration vpon this Trcatife,faith that the next ycarc 
after that LeyUnd prefented this Ncw-ycares Gift to king Henry, the faid 
king deccafed,and LeyUndhy a mofl pitifull accident fell befides his witsj 
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which wasthccaufc(bdikcj thk thcfe his workcswcrc neucr imprinted; 
bowfoeuer at this day, the written copies thereof are in fomc priuatc mens 
cuftody; which learned raw,as hehimfclfeacknowlcdgethjwhcn 
hec compiled that matchlcflc Chorographicall defeription of Great Bri- 
taine. 

But thofe learned Authors which gathered together in his iour- 
ncy, and which hee conferued to augment the Kings Libraries and his 
owne; arc, I doubt, by the iniquitic of times, quite loft and pcriftied. And 
here I might take occafion to fpcakeof the great fpoilcof old Bookes, and 
all other reuerend Antiquities at and vpon the fuppreffion of Abbcycs,and 
reformation of Religion. As alfo of the due praife belonging to fuch men in 
thefe dayes, who like Sir Robert Cotton with labour and charges, colled, 
andfafely preferue thelc ancient Monuments of learning for the publique 
good and commodity of the whole kingdomc. But of this when I come to 
that inertimablc rich Treafiiric, that famous and renowned Library in the 
Vniuerfitic of Oxford, whofe principalL Founder was Sir Thomas Hodley 
knight, deceafed. 

To rcturnc then to our Antiquaric LeyUnd; Many other workes, (faith 
BdCj, in the forefaid declaration) hath Leyland written, of whom fome arc 
empfinted, as the Aftertion of king Arthurcyth^ Birth of Prince Edward, 
the Song of the Swantjc,thcdcccafe of SltThomasWiet, the winning of 
Bullcin, and the commendation of Peace. Some arc notyet printed, as his 
Colleccyons of the Byftioppc^ ofBrytaync, of the Vniuerfytccs of the 
fame, of the orygy noil and incrcafc of good learny nges there: Of his Epi- 
grammes and Epitaphs, and the lyfe of kyngc Sygebert^ with many other 
more. 

- f 

Tit^IEtas 16. 

to. Ltland the 
Elder* 

Hedied frantickethc 18.'day of Aprill,t^«»tf redemftionU hamana, 
I y 51. Of whom this Ogdoaftickc following was compofed, cither by 
himfelfe, as the ftile (heweth) or by fbme other in his name, faith Eitfew* 

gmntum Rhen&no dehet German/a dobfo, 
Tmtur» debebit terra Brit anna mihu 

lUe fua gent is rittes, ^ mmina prifea^ 
fecit lucidiora die. 

Jpfe antiqnarum rerum quoque magnus amator^ 
Ornabo f atria lumtna clara mes, 

S^cum prodierintnineU infertpta tabeSis^ 
Jurn tefles no fir afedulita tis erunt; j 

Thefe verfes were annexed to his Monument, as I hauc it by tradi¬ 
tion. j 

This our Leland is called by writers LeUndus iunior, in regard of ano- j 
thcr uhn Leland,vtho flourifhed in the time of king Henry the ftxth;taught 
a Schoole in Oxford, and writ certaine Trcatifcs of the Art of Grammer. 
Which Leland, faith Bits, wzstum in verfr, turn in profa multo elegantior, 
fyin Omni Latinitete purior,ter for,nitidior, quam ferebat illins atatis com-1 
munis confnetudo; As well in verfe as profc, much more elegant, and in ;dl 
the Latine tongue more pure, poliOat, and ncatCjthen the cuftomc of that 

) _age 
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commonly affoard.Whereupon this riming Hexameter was made 
:o his commendation. 

y't Rofaflos florum^fic Leland Grammaticorttm. 

But to take my leaue of both thefc LeUnds^ and go forward to what an¬ 
cient Infcriptions I haue fomecime found in this Church. 

BIcflydLady modcr and Virgyn, have mercy and pety on ye foul of 
yowrpowere mayd Ehldjth pFi?/,yathere lycthberyed, ycwhychdc- 
ceffyd ye yere of owr Lord, M. ccccc. vii. ye vii ofOdobre. 

0 mater Det mifirere met. Amen. 

.Rogerm Woodcocke ciuii et Hat* London^ ^ Ioanna vxor em 

.... A/, ccccxxn. 
^ rvem/ltredimere per dh os, no It dampnare redemptos. 

, * 
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Epitaphs and Infcriptions within certainqChurchcs of this Cittie, col- 
iededabout Tome thirtie feuenyearcs Robert rrefweUE^mt, 
Somerfet Herald, lately dcceafed. Of which few or none arc to be found at 
this prefent time. 

Saint Botolpbs Alderfgatei 

H 'lc iacet Katherina Cauendijh quondam vxor Thome CauendifJje, nuper 
de Cauendijh in Com. Suffolke K.A[rmig. qtte obqt xv. die Septemb. Anno 
Dom^ M. cccc.lxxxxix. Cuius anima requiefiat in pace. 

Hie iacet Alicia nuper vxor *lhome Cauendijh de Cauendijh et de Scaccario 
excellenttpmi Principis Tiomini Henrici viij. que quidem obqtxij Nouemb. 
Ann.Dom. CU. ccccc.xv. Cuiusanimepropitietur Ahipmus. Amen. 

Here ly eth buried vnder this Stone Margaret Cauendijh,htc wife of Wil¬ 
liam Cauendijh, which Williamms one of the fonnes of the aboue named 
Alice Cauendijh. Which Margaret dyed the xvi day of lune, in the yearc 
of our Lord God, M. cccccxl. whoffoul lefu pardon. Amen. 

Heuen blis be here mede 
Yat for the fing prey or rcdcr 

Caucndifli is a Townc or Village in Suffolke, wherein that valiant Gen¬ 
tlemanCauendijh Eftjuire, who flew that Arch-R.cbcll Tyler^ 
Anno Reg. Regis,Rici 2.4. was borne-which fad was not long vnreucriged, 
for in the fame ycare, the Rebels of Norfblkc and Suffolke, vnder the con- 
dud oftheir Q2cpxzmt,^\tiohnWraw fa dctcftablc PrieftJ tookc Sir_W/? 

knight, cofin to the forefaidchiefe luftice of the Kings 
Bench, and beheaded him, together with Sir of Cambridge, Prjor of 
Saint Bdmundsbury, whof^ heads they fet on tHc Pillory in the Market 

oIt3CC* ’ • 
Here rcftych the body of Bui'd Efquyr.late Oark of the Pipe 

and Priuy Scale, whych payd.the genecall tribute ofNaturc,deuyded ftom 
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the mundane vexations by naturall death the xv day of Auguft, the xxi 
yere of kyng Henr'^ the eyght, 

Clarke of the Pipe ^faich the Interpreter) is an Officer in the Kings Ex¬ 
chequer, who hauing all accounts and debts due vnto the king, deliuered, 
and^drawne downe out of the Remembrancers Offices, chargeth them 
downeinto the great Roll. Who alfo writeth fummons vnto the Shiriffe 
to kuie the faid debts,vpon the goods and chattels of the faid debtors; and 
if they hauc no goods, then doth he draw them downe to the Lord Trca- 
furers Remembrancer, to write Extreats againft their Land. The ancient 
Reuenew of the Crowne remaynetb in charge before him, and he Teeth the 
fameanfwercd by the Fenners and Shiriffes to the king.He maketh a charge 
to all Shiriffes oftheir fummons of the Pipe and Grccncwax, and fceth it 
anfwered vpon their accounts. He hath the ingroffing of all Leaffesof the 
Kings lands: and it is likely that it was at the firft called, and ftill hath dc- 
nomination of Pipe, and Clarke of the Pipe, and Pipe Office, bccaufe their 
Records that arc regiftred in their fmallcft Rollcs, are altogether like Or- 
ganc Pipes: but their greatRpll called the Great Roll, 
is of another forme. 

CkricuA Prmti SigWi.otChxYt of the priuic Seale,is an Officer (where¬ 
of there be fourein number) that attendeth the Lord Keeper of the priuic 
Scale,or if there be none fuch, vpon the principall Sccrctarie, writing and 
making out all things, that be fent by warrant from the Signet to the Priuic 
Scale, and are to be pafled to the Great Scale ^ as alfb to make out fas they 
aretearmed) Priuic Seales, vpon any cfpcciall occafion of his Maicflics af¬ 
faires, for loane or lending ofmoney, or fuch like. Of this Officer and his 
fuhSion, you may reade the Statute, cap» 11. 

ffk met lohannes Harujhonieiquondam Seruiens Domini Regis 4d Arma 
quiotijt vii\ die Martij Cdnn. Dom*M.ccccxxix,^ Agnes •vxor que 
oyttt..... RPtCCcc* 

The office ofSergeants at Armes is to attend the perfon of the King, to 
arreft Traitors, or great men that do or arc like to contemne meflengers of 
ordinarie condition for other caufesj and to attend the Lord high Steward 
of England, fitting in Judgement vpon any Traitor, and fuch like. O f thefe 
by the Statute Ann, 15. Ric.2, cap, 6>. there may not be aboiJe thirtic in the 
Realrae. There be alfo two of thefe Sergeants of the Parliament, one of the 
vpper, and another of the lower houfc,whofc office fcemeth for the execu¬ 
tion of fuch commandements, cfpecially touching the apprehenfion of any 
offender, as either houfefliallthinkc good to cnioynethem. There is one 
Sergeant at Armes that belongcth to the Chanccrie,who is called Sergeant 
ofthe Macc,as the reft may be, bccaufe they carric Maces by their office: 
He of the Ghanccric attendeth the Lord Chancellour or Lord Keeper in 
that Court. Another in like manner attends the Lord Trcaftrcr. 

t>f your cheritc ^prey for the fouls of George.... Maior of London, 
m&ibhan and Margaret his wyffs, which.... deceflyd,.;. M. c c c c c. 
xXxvi on whof fowls..... 

By the computation of ycares I findc no fuch man by the Chriftian name 
of G€i>>'^e,tohauc bccne Lord Maior about this time, excepting George 
Monoxx who lieth buried at Waltham Stow. 

Hie 
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Hiciacet lohannes KtrkhamnuperCiuis (Jr ^ttornatusLondon^i; Eli- 
fabethd^vxoremqui quidemlohannes obijt primo die Septembrts . . 

M.cccc.xxvij,qtiorumanimAbfes .. . r. , ,, « 
Here lyeth/9^/^il/>/^»<?Efquyr, late maftyr of the Kyngs wooddys of uhnHjm. 

his new granted Court ofGencrallSurueyours of his Londes, and Audi* 
tourofdiucrs andfundry Reuenewsofthc fame Courts which defelTyd 
the XV. dey of Decemb. M.cccccxlii. on whos foul, lefu haue mercy. 

Diners other Infcriptions hce colleded of perfons here interred about 
the beginning ofQueene Elizabeths raigne, which are not as now vifible. 

In this Church was fometime (faith Stoiv) a Brotherhood of Saint F4. 
bia»zndSebafiia»,(oundcd\n theyeare i377.the %UQ[Edward the third, 
and confirmed by Henry the fourth, in the lixt of his raigne. 

Henh the fixt in the 24. of his raigne,to the honour of the Tfinitie,gaue 
licence to Dame loan ^Aftlepy fometime his Nurfe, to Robert Cawood 
(Clarke of the Pipe, who lieth buried in this Church, but of whom no re¬ 
membrance is remaining^ and Thomm Smithy to found the fame a Fratcr- 
nitie,pcrpetoally to haue a Matter and two Cuttoswith Brethren and Si¬ 
fters^ &c. This Brotherhood was endowed with lands, more then thirtie 

pound by theyeerc,and was rupprettcd,E^n^4r</thc fixt* 

Saint Mary Magdalens Milkejlreete, 

Ofyour charity, pray for the foul of ;* ': and Martha 
hiswyff,which£^n^4r<:^dcGcflydthe *, .day of»* * 

Ofyourcherite, prey for the fouls of William campion, Otizcn and 
Grocer of London, fometime one of the Matters of the Bridghoulc,and 
uilys and jinnehhvty^cs. / 

The which William deceflyd the xvii. of December, M. ccccc. xxxi. 
Anne the... . day of M.ccccc.xx. on whos fouls lefu haue pittc* Amen. 

Prey for the foul oi Henry Cantlotn, Mercer, Merchant of the Staple at 
Callys, the builder of this Chappell, wherein hce lycth buried, M* cccc. 

Ixxxxv. 
Hcrc licthalfo buried in this Church, Sir WiUiamCantlotP Knight, and 

Sheriffe of London, in theyeare, 1448. who died in theyeare, 1461* 
Cantlowjtnede Cantelnpo,mancmt¥md\iCy ofgreat reputcinmany 

places of this Kingdome, of which hereafter. 
Hie facet lohannes Olney quondam etuis et Mercerus, Aldermannus 

MaiorCiuitatis London quiobqtdicMartisxxiiij.dieoHobrisMceecdiiq, 
cuiui anime propitietur Deusm ' >■ , 

This wasthefonneofM^^ Olney of the Giticof Coucntric, faith 

Stems Surmyi 
Orate pro animabut *Thome Mujehampe • •• .;*.. This 7honods Muj- 

ehampe wasShcriffcofthisCiticintheyeare, 14^3: 

The font!dati* 
on of the Bro¬ 
therhood in 
S. Botolphs* 

Edunard Murtll 
9itA Martha 
his wife. 

uHfum campU 
an and Amt 
his wife. 

Saint Miebaell Sajbi[ham, 

iitnrj cmldff. 

Sir trillian 
knight 

lobtObuyl 
LordMtUor^ 

rhOMaftbamf 

Sit main 
YerfarddLoti 



Sir Roger T^ce 

his wife. 
• f. 

TbOtBrom^U, 

AndrCff)' Cbyttt, 

lohn JHartirff 
Loro Maior, 
and Ki^fheme 
his wife. 

cef,3nd rdiueym Maior of this Citicof London, and of Dame Elifaheth* 
his wyfe- thevvhich Sir lames deceflyd the xxii.day of lune^M.ccccc.xxvi. 
andchefaid Elif. deceflyd the viii. day of Auguft, M. ccccc, xlviii, on 
whos fouls 

y[e was Lord Mmov^ Anmxpg. from his time onward (faith Stonf) the 
Maidrs of London (for the mofl par tj were knighted by the curtcfic of the 
Kings, and not otherwife. He was the fonneof WiHiam TarfordoiKx^weX^ 
ky in .Wales; He with his Lady lie buried vnder a faire Tombe, kept well 
in repaire, in a Chappell on the north fide of the Qmre, built by himfelfe : 
but this you may reade in Suw, and it might hauc bin very well here omit¬ 
ted. ‘ 

Wc idcet Rogerm Ree (or Roe) miles et Rofa vxor eius qmquidem Roge* 
rus'obpxviq,diemenfts lanuarij. Anno. Dorn, M. ccceJxxix, cuiusamme 
• • • • 

nic iicet thmoi Brtmfleet Armigtr. qm tbqt xix. die Meij, M. ccee. vi. 
cttim anime.... 

Hk iacet Andreas Chyett quondam Sementarm ijlm ciuitAtis qui dijt 
xiiijidie Ittli) ,i\,, M, cccc,Ixxxxviij, cum anime ^r^^itietur Altipmus, 
Amen, 

Hie iacet Thomas Rattayl Armiger iunior qni ehi]t xi, die menfis Maij, 
H-cccc, xxxiii). cuius anime, • • • . ' 

Here lycth the body oilohn Martylate Citizen,and Maior ofthe Cite 
of London, and Katherin hiS wyff, whos children with their here bin fix¬ 
ed. The which lohn Martyndx,^2xtydmt of this prefem life, thelaft day 
of December, in the yeare ofpur Lord, M. cccc.lxxi, and the faid Rathe^ 
rin, the xx;day of Auguft, in the yeare ofour Lord God, M.cccc. Ixxxvii. 

, on whos fouls lefus hauc mercy. 

T be names of bis Children* 

B»gh^ Reigneld, iyeaell, Frmujivitiam, Ida, Aaftia, Jtidardjda, 
Angela, Elifdtth. ' . * 

. A' ' 
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There remaincth in one oFthc windowes of this Church, a bcautifull 

reprefentation ofa man in his complcate armour, with his coat armour on 
his breft, and his wiucs portraiture on the other fide, with her o wnc hono- 
raric enfignes, alfo in nature of an cmpalement with his: which by the in- 
feriplion well anfwering to the cxoticke forme of their attiring, apptarcth 
to haue bcene fet vp in memorie of Adrian D'Erve%^ a lineall defeendant of 
the ancient familic of Ewes, Dynafts or Lords of the dition ofKcffell 
in the Dutchieof Geldcrland, who came firft thence into England in the 
time ofKingH.8. fwhen that Dutchic had becne much ruined, wafted, 
and depopulated by the inteftine warres there raifed, and continued bc- 
tweene Charles thereof,and Philip the Arch-duke, and Charles the 
5.his fonne) which faid Adrian broughtouer with,him, and fo preferued 
to his poftcritica iuft feries in the Latine tongue, of three of his afeendant -^ 
Aunceftors, recorded in Parchment, with a curious and antique depidfion 
oftheir coat armours, with thole of their feuerall wiues,) of which I haue 
iecne the eSiypum) as alfo a very ancient feale in filuer, with his coat-ar¬ 
mour vpon it(ftill remaining with this ^familie) bearing thetefte of that age 
as may be gathered from the very exoticknefle of the workemanlhip. The 
laft will or teftament of this very Adrian^ is extant vpon ^ record, in which 
not onely Alice his wife (wholaftly naarried one William Ram fey) is men¬ 
tioned, but his fburefonnes alfo,(mifnamed there Garret) 

James, Peter and K^ndrew, are all nominated. And as touching Gee the 
faid Geerardt ( whofe pofteritie in the male line is now feated at Stow-Hall 

•in the Couniic of Suffolke) hi? inquifition,taken after his death, is 
iikewife^ recorded, and his Epitaph with ^thc forme of his graue- 
ftonc, fully delineated, page. ^53. foregoing. The portraitures them- 
fclucs which I finde in this window, with the fuccin<ft and pithic 
infeription vnder them, cannot without, iniuric to this familie, bee 
omitted feach of the perfons there rcprcfentcd,hauing liued in the times of 
H. 7. and H. 8.) which therefore I haue cxpbfed to the view of the more 
iudicious reader in this infuing exa^l draughtand delineation of them both. 

• « 
V _ • 

* Elia Reufnert | 

Baffl, Geneal, 
Au&uamm 
dit^ Francofurt 

Hiftorie gene- 
rall of rhe Ne* 
therlandi, lib. 
S.pag.227. 
impr an Vm. ; 

1609^ 
* Penes Si- 
monds D'Swis 
Equitem aura'' 
turn abnepatem 
diCli Aurmi 
* Jn Re^fke • 

Curia Dam. 

ceui LondLibfi 
j[.fel.^4.a b, ■ 
*Efcaetr. dea, 
i^>Eli\ parte 
i.n.u.EfftK- 
in Archiuu. 

' 

i 
T 
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< 

Oooi x^drianus 
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. t^drknus D'Ewa exilluftri fami. 
nis dc Keflel in Ducatu Gclria: prog- 
diarum pertoefiis in Angliam Alicni- 
ge H, 8. receffit: foeminamqiic An- 
Raucnfcroftorum familia oriundam in 
nuit ^i^ixoSyOeerardtJaeoburnyPetruin. 
fudore Anglico mcnft lulij Am. 5 £* 
facratse terrje huius Ecclcfiae inhuma* 
peruixit annis xxviii.& vltimum natu- 
Dom. CI^DLXXIX. tumulatur 
ncftra, poftquam vidcrat quatuor Re- 
rhiltpjfum & ix, Reginas regni ciufde 
Regis, 8. 

lia Des Ewes olim Dynaftarum dkio* 
natusjinteftinarum patriae fuae dilcor- 
genarum afylum feeptrum tenente Re- 
glicam nomine Alimm experantiqua 
vxorem duxit, ct quatuor dc ca ge- 
(jr Andrem. Obijt ifte Adrians 
6. 1551. & infra limites 
tur. Di^J:a autem Altda raaritum fu- 
rae debitum pcrfoluit menfc lulij, A», 
in hac Ecclcfia non procul ab ifta fc- 
ges Angliae, viz. Hi 7. 8- £. 
viz.Matrem,vi. vxorcs & duasfilias, 
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Sam Mary Magdalen in old Pijh-Jlreete, 

Orate fra animahm theme Pigot Armigeri^ ^ Richardi Sutton Pifcina- 
ri\ et loh&nne vxortsierundemi^ai quidern Thomas ohijt xm» die Decern- 
bris Anno Dorn. M.ccccJxxxv/^fradii^^Richard.obijtix. die Maii^ An* 
Dom, Mxccc. Ixxxi* quorum animahmpropicietur Dem. 

Of your cheritc, pray for the fouls of William Holland Cidfon and 
Goldfmith of London, and Margaret his wyff, which dcccflydthc 
v: of May, in the ycre ofowr faluacion, M. ccccc. xxv, on whos fouls. 

Saint Nicholas Cold Abbey, 

Of your cheritc pray for the fouls of Richard .J/^ry,Fi(hmongcr ofLon- 
don, and lone his wife,which Richard dcccflyd thcxx.of Auguft,M.ccccc. 
xxxii. and the faid lone .... 

Here lieth Richard Femefoldfomerime Citifon and.;,, London, fonne 
of Peter FernefoldSomttimc of Stcnning, in the County of SufIcx,Gentyl- 
man, and Margaret his wife, which Rycbard deceflyd the xxv. of March, 
.... M. ccccc. xxv. and the faid CMargaret the xvi. of Auguft, M. ccccc. 
vi. on whos fouls.... 

, ^ Hie iaett humatus Walterus Turke vocitatm 
»,,,,famoJUsp»lcherciuisanimofm 

Fauperibus .... Pifeinarius yicecomes* 
Maior ciuitatis fuer at Londoniarumque, 
Annomilleno tricentefimo ....pleno 

OHobris obijt tricefimoque die. 

Pray for the fouls of Thomas padyngtonfometime Gitifonand Fifonaon* 
5cr of London, ^jMargaret and Anne his wifes: which (aid Thomas de- 
(:ca(ryd the v. of March,.... M.cccc. Ixxxiii. 

Hie iacet Willelmus Coggejhallnuper ciuis dyt pifeenarius London cum £• 
Ufa bet ha 'ux. eius ^ oHo liber U eorundem qui WilUdmm obijt 'vii, die 
menfFeb. An.Dom.M,cecc,xxvi,cuius, 

Hie iacet Nicolaus Wolbergh ciuis ^ pifeenarius London /y Margarets 
fvxor eius cum flqs ^filiabus fuiSy qui Nicolaus obi\t v, die menf, Nouem- 
briSy An, Dorn, M, cccc,vii. quorum animabus..;. 

Pray for the foul of Fifhtnongcr, fomtime porucyorof 
Seafifh to,our Soueraigne Lord King Henry the eight, and Margaret his 
wyff, the which Rogerdeceffyd the third day of May, An, Z>^>w.M.ccccc. 
xli. whoffoul lefu pardon, Amen. 

Orate pro anima Thome Paynard alias diet, Thome Aylroood quon¬ 
dam Seeretarii cum Radttlpho nuper Domino Cromwell ac nttper Secretarij 
cum WilieImo Domino Beaumont, et pojieaSecretarii cum Willelmo Domino 
Haflyngs,qui quidem Thomas obijt xxU,die Nouembris Anno Dom,M,cccc, 

Ixxtiti ... r J 

Ooo#a Rapb 

rbo.Pigse. 
j^ebardSutm. 

w. Yiolkndeoid 
his 

wife. 

loan his wife. 

Peter Vetnefeld 

Trailer Tur^, 
Lord Maior. 

Tbo.Padington^ 
Maig. and 
Annehhvtmcs, 

miLCogJhaU 
and Ehf. his 
wife. 

2iicb. Welbtr^ 
and ekar, his 
wife. 

Rag.Humiig, 
and Margaret 
his wiie. 

Tbo, pajwod. 

— 

I 
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Z/int^nt Catal. 
oi V»fcoi4qts 

l»m coppmger. 

ThojVandeiford 
and idenea his 
wife. 

ffill. Bafis 
Lord Maior, 
and Catherine 
his wife. 

Raph Lord Crmwell^^ here mentioned, was Lord Treafurer of England, 
K^nno fVii///am Lord was the fontie and facire of 
Lord Vifeount Beaumonty the firft Vifeount that wc certainly know to hauc 
beenc in England: howfoeucr, it is faid,that/^>^/? Rohfert Captainc of Saint 

in France,(bnne of Sir Robfert, knight of the Garter, was 
Vifeount Robfert^mMxng Henryth^^hsx\mt*WiBiamLord HaJlingSyCtcz* 
ted by king Edmrd the fourth, to whom he was Lord Chamberlainc. 

Hie keep Jo&nna Coppinger vidua quondam vxor wHldmi Coppinger 
x^rmigeri ^poflea ntipp^ Rtchardo Darland gen. qui quidem Ioanna obi]t 
xviii die Martij ... Mcccclxxxxii, 

Clanvik. 

Saint Michaels Pater Nofierin the old Roy all. 

Hie iaeet Thomas Wandesford ciuis et x^ldermannus London^ ^ idonea 
vxor eiuSyqui quidem Thomos obi\t xiU die OHobriSyAn,D9m,M. ccccxlviii 
^luprum animahus, 

Gulielmo Bayly militi ciuiet Pannarh London ^fide integritate vite in^ 
jigniy qui huius vrbis Preturam t&nta ingenij dexteritatey tanta animiprom^ 
ptitudincy ^ verborumcomitate geptyVt omnium Senatorumet populime^ 
rito nuncupetur delitie, Lites mireperofus, Pauperum Patronusy deliliorum 
cor red cry omnibus or dinibus iuxtacharuSy et numeroja fobole beatus fuit, 
Cantariamy vt vocanty in hoc temple perpetuo fiabiliuit.. Domino 
Katherina vnica comuxconiugichartfimo et bene merentiet Robertus Leefis 
Executores jidelijlmi pefuere .5. Kalend, Nouemb. 153a. He had by his 
wife Catherin fixteene children, as did fometime appeare by their pourtrai' 
turesontheTombe-ftone. He was thelbnneofM».Sdyy ofTfaackfted 
in Effex. 

Glanvile fub glebe tegit hie lapis ojfa JohanniSy 
Objequio Regis fubijt fi plurimis annis. 
Sci.quos viuens.. . moriens Juos ad vos. 

• • • • 

Spirit us ajfiretferte iuuamen ei, 

( 
Agm Oxjney. 1 Prey ofyowr cherete for the fouls of x^gnes Cheyney, wydow,latc wy ff 

j vnto William Cheyneyy fomtym Efquyr for the Body vnto ky ng Harry the 
fcuench. Whyche>df^wjdyed thcfyfteeath day of luly in the ycre of our 

; Lord God onthowfandfour hundryd eyghty and feuen And for the fouls 
Yo^William cheyneyy Robart Molyneux y^tod Robert Sheryngtortyhstho^. 
I bands, and all Criften fouls; 

lOi Raymg. Htc ucet Johannes Rayning generofus qui olqt 2 2. die Junijy Ann. Domini 
1/^69. Cuius animepropitietur Deus. 

Of yowr charite pray for the foul oiWildkm Porter y late Clarke of the 
Growne, and Elifabeth his wife,the which departyd the 4 of March, 1J21. 
on whofefouls.. 

Clarke of the Crowne, is a Clarke or Officer in the Kings Bench, whofe 
funftion is to frame, reade,and record all Indidmcnts againft Traitors, Fe¬ 
lons, and other offenders, there arraigned, vpon any publike crime. He is 
otherwife called Clarke ofthe Crowne office. And Ann. \.Hen. /^.cap.10. 

he 

VotUt and 
\jSCif, his wife. 

I CmtJUit. C. 
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he is called Clarke of the Crownc of the Kings Bench. The rcafon of his 
denomination is becanfe he reads and records Indiftments againftTraitors, 
Felons, &c. which ateagainft the Kings Crowne and dignitie. 

SAWt Nicholas Olaue, 

Herclyeth the body of William Fflollfovitx and heyr.apparaunt to XVil- 
liam J’jMof Woodlond in the county of Dorfet knyght, and to Dame 
Dorothy hys wyfFdawter and heyr lolohn Ifeyld ofStondon, in the Shyre 
of Hertford Efcjuyr. Whych WidUm the fonn dyed in the lyfF of his fader 
wythowt yffuc the iiii day of Septembyr, in the yerc of owr redemption^ 
M.cccccix.andinthcycrcofhisagethcfyxtcenth. Whosloui God par¬ 

don Amen. 
Orate fro animahus lohamis Wefleliff^ Joanne 'vxoris fre, qui ^qtfidem 

Johannes quondam fait Maior *ville Sandwici ^ ohtjt 19. Decemh. 1473. 
quorum animahnsfrofitieturDeus* Amen* 

let gift Widiam New fort iadis Citiun ^ fejfamere de Lcndre ^ Mafic 
fa femme^ ^ lenr enfens de ens engendre: Dm de lour alms eit fitye. Amen, 

yjimen* 
This Newfort wasoneoftheSheriffeserf London inthc.yearc 1375. 
HieiacetWiMmm Read Ciuls ^ Piftenarm London qui obih. 

Margeria *vxor eim, qae ohiitfixto die Juni\y Anno Domihi MiUefmo qua- 

dringenteftmo quadragefmo/eftimo. 
Ypon the fame marble ftone as followcth. 

Who that paflyth by this way. 
For mercy of God, behold j and pray 
For all fouls criften, and for vs 
OnPater Nofter^zndL2ini^ve. ^ fro fe labor at. 

To the blcdyd Saynts,and owr bleflyd Lady, 
Saynt Mary to pray for vs; 

Many Monuments of the Dead in Churches in and about this Gitie of 
London, as alfo in fomc places ofthe countrey, are coucred with feates or 
pcwcs,raadc high andeafic for the Pariftiioners to fit or fleepc m, a fafiiion 
of no long continuance, and worthy of reformation. ^ ~ \; 

Ja.mficnfeSl 
loan bis v/ih. 

Will, Newport 
and Aifipe his 
wifc^ 

Will^eai and 
Marg' his wife. 

1'> 

J 
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Drayton, 
Pol. 17. Seng. 

London lying 
liEceahalfe 
5noone. 

LondonE ridge 
theCrowno of 
Tames. 

Camd- in Mid, 

of theDioceffe of London^ the Battels therein fought ^ and of 
the Burialls of the Deadflaine in thofe terrible confli6ts, 

Ow as Ihaue before fpoken fomewhat of the Biflioprickcs of Cant, 
and Rochefter, fo let me here fpeake a little of this Dioceffe of Lon¬ 

don, which extendeth fo farre in circuit, as the Site of the Eaft or Middle 
Saxons kingdome anciently comprifed 5 which was bounded on the Eaft 
with the Ocean ^ on the South with the Thames, on the Weft with the 
Colne, and on the North with the Kiuer Stowre. within the limits where¬ 
of, Midlcfex, EflTex.and a part of Hcrtfordftiirc are contained. The glory 
of which Dioceffe is principally Midlefex, in regard of the fir-famed City 
of London, the Metropolis of England fof which Ihaue fpoken before) 
and the chiefc featofherfacred Bifhops rasalfoin regard of the Riucr of 
Thames, the king of all ourRiuersi Ofwhoni, and of the rareprofwifts 
he views in his paffage betwecnc Windfore and London Bridge a late 
Poet thus verfifies. / ° ^ , 

But now this mighty Flood, vpon his voiage preft 
'(That found how with his ftrcngth,his beauties ftill increaft," 
From where, braue Windfore flood on tiptoe to behold 
The faire and goodly Thames, fo farre as ere he.could. 
With kingly houfes crownd, of more then earthly pride, : -p., 
Vpon his either Bankes as he along doth glide) . 
VVith wonderfull delight, doth his long courfe purfuc. 
Where Otlands, Hampton Court, arid Richmond he doth view. 
Then Weftminfter the next great tames doth entertaine. 
That vaunts her Pallace large, and her moft fumptu6us Fane : 
The Lands tribunall featc that challcngcth for hers. 
The crowning of our kings, their famous Sepulchres. * 
Then goes he on along by that more bcautious Strand, 
Exprefflng both the wealth.and brauery of the Land. • 
(So many fumptuous Bowres, within fo little fpacc ' .. . 
The All-beholding Sunnefoarfe fees in all his race) 
And on by London leads, which like a Crefeent lies, ■ 
Whofe windowes feemctomockethcStar-befrecklcdskic^' ‘ 
Befides herrifing Spyres, fo thicke themfelucs that (how. 
As doe the briftling rcedes, within her bankes that grow. 
There fees his crouded Wharfes, and people-peftred fhores, 
His bofomeouerfpread with fhoales of labouring ores: 
With that moft coftly Bridge, that doth him moft renownc. 
By which he cleerely puts all other Riuers downc. 

Midlefcx (faith Camden) is for airepaffing temperate, and for foilc feri 
tile, with fumptuous hou(es,and prety Townes on all fidcs ploafantly beau¬ 
tified •• and euery where offercth to the view many things memorable; 
Whereupon a Germane Poet thus verfified. 

Tdt 
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T ot campos,[ylua4^ tot regia tccla^ tot hortos 
^^rtifici dextra excttitos^totvidirnttsarceSy 
Vt nunc Aufonto Tamifis cum Ttbride certet, ■ 

So many fields, and pleafant woods, fo many Princely Bowres, 
And Pallaces we fawbcfidesjfo many (lately towres, 
So many Gardens trimly dreft by curious hand which are. 
That now with Romane T iheru^ the Tames may well compare. 

This County is comprifed within (hort bounds, being in length, where 
it is the longeft,not paffing twenty miles, and in the narroweft place not 
palling twelue miles. 

The length thereof (faith Sfeed) extended from Stratford in the Eaft, to 
Morehall vpon Colne in the Weft, is by meafure ninetecne Engli(h miles* 
and from South Mims in the North to his Maicftics Mannour of Hamp* 
ton Court in the South, are little aboue fixteene miles; the whole circum¬ 
ference extending to ninety. M * 

In forme it is almoft fquare, for airc paffing temperate, for foile abun¬ 
dantly fertile* and for pafturage and graine of all kindes, ycelding the beft, 
fo that the wheat of this County hath ferued a long time for the Manchet 
CO our Princes table; ' < 

It licth feated in a vale, moft whoKbme and rich, hauing (brae hills alfo, 
and them of good afccnt;from whofc tops the prbfpeiftof the whole 
is (eenc like vntoZoar in Egypt, or rather like a Paradife and Garden of 
God* 

Fine Princely houfes inheritable to the Englifh Crowne, are (cated in 
this Shire, which arc, Enfield, Han worth, Whitehall's and Ham¬ 
pton Court, a City rather in ffiew, then the Pallacc ofa Prince: and for 
ftately port and gorgeous building noiinfcriourto anyin Europe, 

A workc of admirable raagnificcHce (faith Camden)hiXi{t out of the 
ground by Thomos Wolfiy Cardinall,in oftentation of his riches, when for 
very pride,being otherwifc a moft prudcntman,he was notable to manage 
his minde. But it was made an Honor, enlarged and finifhed by king^fe/?- 
ry the eight fo amply, as it containeth within it fiuc feuerall inner Courts, 
paffing large,enuironed with very fairc buildings wroughtright curipufiy, 
andgoodly to behold. Of whichwri tech thus;* a. 

- *i* • y• 

■' f - 1 

Mft locus infolito rerumfplendorefiperhus, 
i^llutturque vaga Tamijinifluminis vnda^ 
Nomine ah antique tarn temporedi^us 
Hie Rex Henricus taleisfiHauitss odes 
Erexit^qualeis teto Sol aureus orhe 
Nenvidit, ' i ' 

A (lately place for rare and glorious (hew, : >: > ’ r 
There is which Tames with wandring ftrcamc doth dowffc^ 
Times pad, by name of Avon men it knew: • i::? h 

Heere Henry th'Eight of that name built an houfc ^ : • ?T ^ 
So fumptuous,as that on fuch an one ’ nov 
(Sccke through the world) the bright Sunne ncucr (hone* 

Speed of Mill* 

Gcn.i4;ib. 

Hampton 
Courts 

Camd in Mid. 
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c^tfof,Comments 
Itb.ti, 

Burials ncere 
Staaes: 

Sptc,MrU* 

Burtalsneece 
Brainfocd* 

And another in ihc Nuptiall Pocme of Tame and Ills. 

JUaif Hamptomm celehrem qux laxicr vrhii 
Mentiturfermamjpaetjs^ hanc condidit Aulam 
Parpuretfi pater Hlegrauisy grants ilk Sacerdes 
Wolfrus^fortunafams cut felLerepktos 
obittUt heu tandem fortunA dona deloret. 

He ruDsby Hampton, which, for fpatious feat 
Seemes Gitie-like: Of this faire courtly Hail 
Firft founder was a Prieft anc Prelate great 
Wolfe^y that graue and gloriou? Cardinal!. 

Fortune on him had pour’d her gifts full faft. 
But Fortunes Blille, AUs, prou d Bale at laft. 

1 

' The ancient Inhabitants of Middlelex, as alfo of Eflex, were called by 
Cafavy the Trinobantes, whom hee nameth to be the moft puilTant in the 
Land, with whom he and his armic had many bloudie bickerings nerc and 
vpon the bankes of the riuer of Tames, wherein many were flaine on ci¬ 
ther fide, which lie interred in the fields twix^ Shepperton and S'tanes. 

SomcaflSrmc Stahes (faith Nor den) to be fo called of the Stakes, called 
Cdway Stakes, which were fixed in the Thames by the Britons,to preuent 
lulm of paffinghis armie through the riuer. Of which, and of the 
conflicts and skirmilhes betwixt the Britaines and Romanes, thus venera¬ 
ble writes. V . ^. 

Cdfirs Horfemcn at the firft encounter, were ouerthrowne of the Bri- 
taiihes, and one ofhis Colonels flaine. At the fccond encounter, 
with great loflc of his Army, he put the Britaines to flight. From thence 
Kc went vnto the riuerefTamci,'which men fay cannot bee waded oner, 
but in one place.* where on the farther flde, a great number of the Britaines 
warded the bankes, vndcrCrf/j?^f/<i//their Captainc, who had ftuckethe 
bottomcofthe riuer, and the bankes alfothickc of great flakes, whereof 
certaine remnants vnto this day arc to be fcenc, of Piles, of the bignelTc of 
a mans thigh, coucred with lead, flicking faft in the bottome of the riuer; 
which when the Romanes had cfpied, and cfcaped, the Britaines, notable 
CO withftand the violence of the Roman Legions, hid thcmfelues in the 
woods, out of the which they often breaking forth, greatly endamaged the 
Army of the Romanes. 

In and about Brainfbrd or Brentford, the bodies of many a warlike 
Commander and expert Souldier lie inhumed, which were flaine in chat 
fierce and terrible battailc, betwixt 'Edmund Ironfide, and the Danes, 
which he had driuen from the fiege of London; at a place now called Turn* 
ham Greene, thereunto adipyhing; in which battailc he gaue the Danes a 
bbudy oucrthrow,lofingfcw of his armic, fauc fuch as were drowned in 
the riuer ofTamfts as they paffcdoucr. * 

|atheyGare,7i4i.anathe day bcingthc Pafchall, whereon Cfariftrofe 
from death, (which with due rcucrencc is celebrated in all the Chriftian 
world) vpon Gladmorc heath, halfc a mile from Barnet,^ was foughten a 

moft 
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moft fierce and crudlBattaile, betwm King Edward ihciomih, andiJ/- 
chard Nemdi\\t great Earle of War wickc, (the Mars and Make-King of 
England) contendingtoreeftabli^ that holy, and yet vnfortHnatc, King 
Henry the fixt in his regall authoritic. 

In thisbattailc vpon King Edmrds part were MnCyHamfrey Bourchkr 
Lord Cromwell^ Henry Bourchier^ fonne and heire to the Lord Barriers^ 
both buried at Weftminfter. In the quarrell of King Henry^ were flaincthc 
forefaid Richard Neuill Earle of Warwickc, and Uhn Neuill, Marqueffe 
Merit acute his brother, bothburiedat Biftiara Abbey in Barkefliircj the bo¬ 
dies ofmany others of the Nobilitic and Centric, on both parties which 
peri{liedinthisvnnaturallconflia, hadChriftian buriall in the Frier Au^ 
gufiwes Church London. The common Souldicrs,as alfo many Comman¬ 
ders, were buried vpon the fame Plainc where the forefaid battaile was 
ftruckco: to whofe memory a Chappell was built vpon the faid Plainc, and 
a Prieft appointed to fay Maflc for their foulcs, as the doctrine went in 
thofedaies. 

Vpon both fidcs of common Souldicrs,there died that holy Eaftcr day, 
as then the 14.0! Aprill, faith Ed, HaUjtcr\ thoufand: fourc thoufand,faith 
I0. st0w^^r\diRob. Fabian {okh^ (farre Icfle) fifteene hundred, Ib vnccr- 
tainc,as I haue faid before, is the number of the dead flaine in battaile. 

Howfocuer a partoncly of Hertfordihirc is comprifed within this Dio- 
ceffe, yet giue me Icaue to fay fomewhat in this place, of the whole Coun¬ 
ty; A rich Countrie (SmhClarencieux) income Fields, Paftures, Me- 
dowes. Woods,Groucs, and cleerc riucrcts. And for ancient towncs it 
may contend with the neighbours, euen for the beft. For, there is fcarccly I 
another in all England that can fhew more good towncs in fo final! a com- 
paflejtbe whole circumference ofthe Shire being but about an hundred and 
thirtic miles. 

In this County, and in thetowne ofS. Albans, two mortall and bloudy 
battels of Englands ciuiil dilTentions, haue becnc fought. The firft where¬ 
ofchanced the 24.ofMay, Anno 14J 5.by Richardj Duke of Yorkc,with 
his affociates, the Earles of Warwickc and Salisbury, and Lords of Faw- 
conbridge, and Gobham, againft King Henry the fixt. In whofe defence, 
Ednfundt Duke of Somerfety Henry^ Earle of Northumberland, and/ohn, 
'LoxdCliffordy with fiue thoufand more, loft their Hues, the King himfelfe 
was wounded in the ncckc with an arrow, the Duke of Buckingham, and 
Lord Sudley, in their ftccsj Humfrey Earle Stafford in his right hand,and 
the Earle Dorfet almoft flaine. On the Dukes part, onely fixe hundred 
were flaine. Of Which battcll, and of the timerous flight of the Souldiers on 
the Kings partic, the learned Abbot of Saint Albans, lohn Wheathamjiead, 
who liued in thofc daies, writes thus. 

Burials of the 
dead Hjineac 
Barhec field. 

Cmi, in Uert. 

! 

The firft battel 
ofS. Albans, 

Marcia fplendiferum regerent cum fydera celum^ 
Afpicerentquefirostoruis afpeHibua AngLs, 
Albani Viliam tranquilia pace vigemem 
Fedarunt multo vicLenterfanguine fnfo, 
Rex aderatprefensficumque cohors fatis ingeni 
Tie Do minis Regnii contrarius hijs Eboraci 

Mff'lnHb.Cot 

Dux 
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The fccond 
b.ittclloi S. 
Albaus. 

CrfWi.wHfr/. 

) 

Dux que duo comites WArmciet Sarshurienfis 
Venerunty media ft grandis fugnaflatea, 

, . In qua corruerant qui nobilitate vigebant 
De f atria Boree comes infgnis Dominufque, 

' Corruit ac ipfe qui belli caufa fuijfe 
Ter tut, Dux magnus de Som erect be vocitatm: 

i^ealijplureSyfatuafperafirsfuitipfisi 
CMulti fngerunty aliter fe non properarunt 
fljfn faciunt trepide 'vifum fugiendo Columbe, 
Injttltum've CaniSy DamuSy Lepm aefera qnenis 
Dum fagiunt nemora peciermt fiuePruteFIa^y 
In quibud vtpueri virgam metuendo magifri 
Se pudet id ferre vecorditer occoluere* 

fuerant nofra propriuspenetralia tei^A 
Ad nos fugerttnt fib Stallis et Utuerunty 
Aut infra latebra$‘y ttmor ingens duxeratipfis. 
Sic imbeedlts ter gum dedit hofitbm hofis^ 
Non fine dedecorcy nee nominis abfque rubore. 
Mors efl non <vita fib turpi viuerefama, 
Et patet inpaucis fors belli que fuit huiusy , 

fifualu euentus Domini Ducket emitAtus : 
Ter denotrino Domini Regis fuit anno 
Henricifexti,facies hec obuia celiy 

In Mato men ft bk dena bis quoque luce, 

M.femel.x quinoy CquaterfuitylquoqueqmnOy 
jn Mato menfie bk dena bk quoque luce^ 
Hie ft rages procerum conflatus fyhic populorumi 

The fccond battcll fought in this towne of Saint Albans, was by Q^cne 
CMargarety againft the Dukes of Norfolkc and SufFolkc, the Earles of 
Warwickcand Arundell, that by force kept with them, the King her huf 
band, with whom by conftraint he held, and on their fide fought vntill 
the field was ioft, and the Lords fled, when with great ioy he was rcceiued 
by bis Quecne, and yongfonne Prince Edward, This battcll fell the ly. of 
February, being Shrouefunday. 

Of this towne, and of chefe two battels, thus writes in a more 
fuccind and ferious ftile. 

As Antiquity confecrated this place (faith he) to be an Altar of Religi¬ 
on ; fo Mars alfo may (ctmc to hauedeftined it for the very plot of bloudy 
battaile For, to let other particulars goe by, when England vnder the two 
houfes of Lancafter and Yorke, bereft,as it were,of vitall breath, was rea¬ 
dy through a ciuiil warre to finke downeand fall in a fwoune: the chiefe 
Captaincsonbothfidcsioyncd battaile twife with reciprocal! varictie of 
fortune in the very towne. Firft, Richard Duke of Yorke gaue the Lan 
caftrians here a fore ouerthrow, tooke King Henry the fixt captiue, and 
flew many honourablcpcrfbnagcs. Fourc yearcsafter, the Lancaftrians vn- 
dcrtheconduffofQuecncii/^r^rfrer, wonnehercthe field, put the houfe 

_of] 
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of Yorkc to flight, and rcftorcd the King to his former liberty. 

The bodies of fuch of the Nobility, and others of eminent rankcand 
qualitic which loft their lines in thefe mortall contentions, were buried in 
the Abbey Church, (as I haue partly touched before) in Saint Peters^^nd 
mother religious Strudures, accordingly as they were befriended5 the 
common Souldicrs were buried in Church-yards, and vpon a little grccne 
at the Townes end, called which lies betwixt the two waics 
^as I take it) leading to Luton,and Sandridge. 

Ncre vnto the roade high way (faith in this tra£l:) bctweenc 
Stenenhaugh and Knebworth (the feat of the worfhipfull houfeofthe Lit- 
t<?tfj,dcfcendedfromZi^r4«inDarbilhire) I faw certaine round hilscaft 
vp by mans hands, fuch as the old Romans were wont to rcare for Souldi- 
ers flaine in the wars,of which the Captaine himfelte laid the firft turferand 
now for Effex. 

Effex is a country large incompafle, fthe circumference thereof being 
one hundred forty fixe miles) fruitfull of woods, plentifullof Saffron, and 

very wealthy, 
A late writer hauing reckoned vp the commodities which this County 

dothaffoard, concludes on this manner. 

If you efteeme not thefCj as things abouc the ground, 
Looke vnder, where the Vrncs of ancient times are found: 
The Roman Emp-rours Coynes, oft digd out of the duft. 
And warlike weapons, now confura'd with cankring ruft, 
And huge and maffy bones ofmightyfearefoll men, 
To tell the worlds full ftrength, what creatures liued thenj 
When in her height ofyouth, the luftie fruitfull earth 
Brought forth her big-lim’d brood, euen Gyants in their birth. 

Nccre to Showbery, in Rochford Hundred, arc certaine fails, in which 
the bodies of the Danes there difeomfited, and flaine in the raigne of Ed¬ 
mund Ironfide, lie buried in Effex. 

What way (faith C4i»^/<r» in Effex) this country looketh toward Cam- 
bridgcfhire, Barklo w flaeweth it felfe, well kno wne no w,by reafon of foure 
little hils or Burrics caft vp by mans handrfuch as mold time were wont to 
be raifed,asTomhes for Souldicrs flaine, whofe reliqucswerenotcafieto 
be found. But whcfia fifth and fmh of them were not long fince digged 
downe, three troughes of ftone were found, and in them, broken bones of 
men,as I was informed. The country people fay, thatthey were reared 
after a field there fbught againftthe Danes, for, Dane.wort, which with 
bloud red berries, commeth vp here plcntcoufly,they ftill call by no other 
name, then Danes-bloud, of the number ofDancs that there were flaine, 
verily bcleeuing that it bloomcth from their bloud. 

The parifti Church of Alhdown, or Affandun, giues buriall to the 
flaughtered bodies of many brauc Englifla Souldicrs: for Edmund^ firna- 
mttlrgnfide^ King ofEngland,hauing fought fixe battels with the Danes, 
within the compaffeofoncyeare, in which at the beginning hce had the 
better, putting them cucr to rout,plaied here in this place hislaft prize, 

where 

Burials of the 
dead flaine in 
the battels at 
S. Albans; 

Burials of the 
dead betwixt 
Stenenhaugh, 
and Kneb. 
worth. 
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M. Drayton* 
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wberc he wa^ fo defeyted fby the meanes offaUe Edrick his counfell) that 
he loft the flower of the Engliih Nobilitie. In mcmoriali of which Battell, 
king Canutus the Daniih Conquerour built this Church at fuch time, 
when as vpon remoi fc and repentance for the bloud which he had flicd, he 
ereded Chappels in what part focuer he had foughten any field, and Ihcd 
Ghriftian bloud. Of which my old Rimer Robert of Glocefter. 

* tuinous 

places 

* foules. 

i^nutemoc^e loupD iEngl^lT^men, atiDt^e lonn t^trtoo, 
SnD ^oipC^prc^erufle^ncDais oagl^t to Doo. 
SnO 3t)bepe atopeo t^at tott befo^ 
3nD tme atere t^at alltuec * fo^lo? 
3nb no)» be lette arere tn' Scbeftjii moR 
trabece bt^b^D Batta^lejS ooo,anbmen^8al)a ac 
50 bpon SOtbebonne anb about tbet 
51 foj tbe * {oulpp of btm that Qepne tbev boere. 

\ 

Battels and 
burialisof the 
dead, in and 
about the an< 
cientBurhgof 
Maldon. 

I 

Certainc fmall hillocks arc remayning nearc to this Church at this day, 
out of which haue bcene digged the bones of mcn^ Armour, and the water 
chaines of horfe bridles^ as the Inhabitants told me. 

Claudius the Emperour (faith S. DanfeC) had the honour oftaking the 
whole Ifle of Bricainc to the Romane Empire, which though thus wonne, 
was not, till a long time after, ouercome. For now the Britaines (vndcr- 
ftandingthe mifery of their diflbeiation: how their fubmilfion brought 
but the more opprcflion) colleague themfeluesagainft the Romanes,taking 
their occafion vpon tbe outrages, committed on the perfon and (late of 
Qi^ene yaodicia^ox Boudicea.;N\dow oiPraJutagtis kingt)f the Iccnians, 
(the Inhabitants of Norfolke, SufFolkc,Cambridge,and Huntingtonfhircs) 
a great and rich Prince,who (at his death) had left Nero his heire,and two 
daughters, hoping thereby to free his houle from iniuries. But it fell out 
contrary- for, no fooner was he dead, but his kingdome was fpoilcd by the 
Centurions, his houfe ranfacktby flaucs, his wife beatenjand his daughters 
rauifhed. Befidesthe chiefe men of the Icenians (as if all the region had' 
beene giuen in prey) were reft of their goods, and the kings kinfmen eftee- 
med as captiues : with which contumely, and fcare of greater railchiefc, 
they confpire with the Trinobants (the Inhabitants of Midlelex and Eftex) 
and others (not yet inured toferuitude) to refume their liberty. And firft 
fetvpon the Garrilbns ofthe Veteran Souldiers (whom they moft hated) 
defeited the ninth Legion, whereof they flew all thefoote, forced Cerealis 
the Lcgat.and leader to flight, and put to the fword feuenty thoufand Ro¬ 
manes and aflbeiates, inhabiting this miinicipali Townc Camolodunum, 
now Maldon, as alfo London and Verulam 5 before Suetomus the Goucr- 
nour of the Prouince could aflemble the reft of the difperfed forces,to make 
head againft their armie,condu(Red by V^(fdicia;^ho,lmx\\ her two daugh¬ 
ter^ brought into the field to moue compaffion and rcuenge) incites them 
to that noble and manly workc of liberty. Which to rccouer, flbe protefts! 
to hold her fclfc there but as one of the vulgar(without weighing her grear 
honour and birth) refolued to winne, or dye. Many of their wiucs were 
likewifcthcretobcfpcftatoursandincouragcrs of their husbands valour. 



Butin the end Suetomui got thevidory v»'ith the iiaughtcr of fourcfcore 
thou&nd Brltsincs .* of the Romanes onely foure hundred were fiainc, and 

! not many moe hurt, faith TdcitHSylib,^.^vTtAL 14. 11, 
VaodicU feeing the ouerthrow of her Army, was norwithftanding vnuan- 

quifhedinher owne Noble Spirit, and fcorning to beafpc^iaclein their 
Triumphs, or a vaflall to their wills, after the example of Cleopatra, fhe 
made an end of her miferies and life by poyfon: She was affoarded hono¬ 
rable buriall,and fo were the reft of her vanquifticd Armie there fiainc ac¬ 
cording to their qualitic, ncarc vnto the places where the battell was 

ftrucken, ' . 

' “■ ■ f'.'*'''’., 
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B IS H O P S O F LON¬ 
DON CANONIZED Saints, 

the firft Bi(bop of this Sce,aftdr the remouall 
of the Archbilhopridtcto Canteirburyi had afhrinc 
crc<3:ed to his honour in this Ghuteh, as I haue touch* 
•cd before. In his time, and i!>Sttly by his inftigacion, 
this Cathedrall Church was built by Ethelhm King of 
Kent. He was confecrated Bilhop of London by Saint 

Archbiftiop of Canterbury, the yeare ^04. 
In the gouernment whereof hce continued ninctcene 

ycares; in which time and about the fourth yeare of his conrccration,hc 
went to Rome to conferre with Boniftee the Pope about diuers things, and 
was by him honourably entertained. A yeare or two after his returnc,dicd 
both Ethelbert King of Kent, as alfb Sebert of the Eaft Angles, whom he 
had conuerted to the Chriftian Faith. 

King Sebert left behindc him three wicked fonncB,that being neuer bap¬ 
tized, came notwitbftanding one day into the Church at Communion 
time, and asked the Biftiop what hec meant that hee dcliuercd not of that; 
fame fine bread vnto them as he was wont to their father Sebert, and did 
yet vnto the reft of the people. He anfwcred, that if they would be walbed 
in the water of life,as he was,and the reft ofthe people there prefent 5 then 
would he deliuer vnto them of this bread allb; but otherwife, neither was it 
lawfull for him to deliuer, nor them to recciue it. This notwitbftanding 
they would haue enforced him, and when they could not preuaile, were fo] 
enraged, as they expelled him their dominions,hardly holding their hands ’ 
from doing him violence at that time. Hce, being thus exiled, went firft 
snio Laurence Archbiihop of Canterbury, and finding him in little better 
cafe then himfclfe was at London, departed into France, together with /«- 
jius Biflaop of Rochefter.Being fent for foone after by Laurence^ it happen¬ 
ed the fame yeare that the fame Laurence and hee was appointed to 
fuccccd him: where he fate about fiucyeares,euen vntill the day of his ex- 
fpiration. Ofwhichanold Anonimall Manufcript,thus. 

Co #eUte ploenlp gatt CucceUe, 
Cbat fpbe pere to ruicn Cptrcl^e in 
Snd t^ian t evtl^e toiMt fo% l^euenii mcHe 
3ind tpent to <^oP t^oiDe of l^ij$ nif g^t 

vtxz of £tpSeies nntibitebe 
l^untt^cD full ttnentp anD foto^e ncconntpti 

u^l^an towg i^aH anP {tirmotontrin. 

Gregory the Great, Bifbop of Rome, writ to MeUitm concerning the pu¬ 
rifying f but not the pulling downe)ofIdolatrous Churches within thefe 
kingdomes; An Epiftlc well worthy the obferuation, which I haue read in 
Gotcelintts the Monkc, who writes of the life and a^ons of Saint Auftin^ 

of 
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of other Bidions of the See of Canterbury, as alfo of diuers Saints id tfiofe 
primitiue times: and dedicates his.workes to Archbidiop o. 
Canterburv; Such was the letter of Gregory as fodoweth. 

Dihaidxno fttio Memo r^hbati, Gregorim Jervm jeruorum Dei. 
PoU difcedm tn Congregntmts mflre ^ue mm eft,vddefum»>Menfi 

reddUU^idildcfrol^ermtevelln ifmeris audijfe nos conttgit. Cum 

eroo Del ommltotim 'VOs ad reuerendifsimum fratrem nojlram ^ugujlmum 
Etfeopum perduxerit, dicitc ei quiddmmtcmde caufa ^nglorumco. 
dtans tractaui. videlicet quia Fana idoUrum defirm in eademgeme mim- 
medekantjedipfa queineisfuM tdola deftruamur. Aqua hemdtaatneif 
dem Fanis afieroatiir, Aharia conftruamur Rettqaie eon>ponantur,qimfi 
Fana eadcm belconJlruSia font, necefe eft -vt a cului Demomm ,n obfe- 
nuium vert Dei debeant commutari, vt dim gem iffa eadem Fana Jua no- 
videtdedniije cordeerrorem defonat,^ Dominum verum eogneftem et 
adoram,ad loca que confuevit familiarim concurrat.Et qma Bouesfolent m 
faeriScio Demonum mulus occidere, debet eis eciam de re hac altqua filem- 
nitJs iramutari.vt die dedications velnatalicqs fanttorum Martyrum quo- 
rum illic retiquie ponunmr, tabernaeulaftbt circa eafdem Eccleftas que ex 
Fanis commutate funt de rams arborumfaciant, ^religtofts conmuqsjo- 
kmnitatem celebrent Nec ammalia immolent,fed adlaudem Deitnvjum 
(Humanimaliaoccidant.et D enatori omnium de facutate fra gractas reft, 
rent: vt dum es aliqua externs gaudia res exuantur,ad interior a gaudta 
confeatire factlim valeant. Nam darts menttias ftmul omma ahjetdere tm- 
po sibileetTe non dubiumeft, quia et it quifammamlocum aftendere mtttur, 
qradibus velpafsHus non autem faltibus eleuatur. Sic Ifraheletico fopalo in 
Bgypto Dominas fiquidem innotuitjed tamer) eis facrificiorumvfupuem 
Diabolo ftlebal exibere in cults proprio referuauit, vt es tnfue fasrificio ant. 
malia immolare preciperet, qaatinm cor mutantes altud defter ifcto ammit- 
terent,ali»dremerent. Vt et fiipftejfent tnimaliaqueofferreconfaeuerant 
vero tamen Deohec etnon ydolis immslantes tarn ftcrtficiaipfa non eftem. 

Hec iqitur dileClioitem tuam predilto Fratri necejje eft dicere,vt ipje in 
prefenttidic pofttus perpendat qualiter omnia debeat diftien/are. Deus te in- 
cotumem cuftodiat dileClifsime ftli. Data die quinto decimo Kalendarum As. 
quftarumftmperante noftro Mauritio Tybertopt]fstmo Augufto anno nono 
decimo ipofi ConfuUtas eiufdem Domini, anno oaauo decimo ■, Indilitone 

^^Hereby we may fee the pious aduifeand great pollicie of this learned 
Fatherofthe Church, for the conuerting of the misbeleeuing Pagans, or 
heathen peopleofthis kingdome from Idolatrie, to the true worlhip of the 

My forenamed Author Gotceline in the 5 3. Chapter of his firft Booke, 
tells me that the names of the prime pillars of the Engliui Church, and 
the efpeckll propagators of the Gofpell, in thefe times, were engrauen vpon 
theTarpeyanRockeat Ropie.ofwhich number this my Metlitm is one 
of the principall. As appeares by thefe Latino Rimes following, foroetime 
like wife engrauen or cut in the forefaid Rocke vnder each feuerall name to 

their further glory. ^ 

Mfin bib. 
Sim. Dewts 
Eq, aurat. 
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Dux Auguftims preceilit in 0r dine primus^ 
Lamiger ^ mundus Laurenti fede fecundus^ 
7trtius eft grams M edit us meUigeratus, 
^uartus adeft luftus dukes dans nomine guftuso 
^jHntus Bonorius Eccle vigor extat honorque, 
Deus dedit eft fextus cui dat fua munera Qhriftus, 
Theodor us iuxta fcrt fahbata feptimus alma. 
Bis fepiem ducibus viget Anglia totque diebus. 
Additur oBauus Monachorum Dux x^drianus. 
Anglorum ftella Mildretha refert fua mella, 
OBo Patres Rome reliqui comitantur honore> 
Ex Angtis nati meritis horum fociati. 
Bine manat dtuis Euangelii via riuis: 
Bifunt Brithpaldus. Tatynnus vofqtte Bothelme: 
Et lamberte patres: primes proceres imitantesm 
T ot fimul Ecclefte cinguntfrontem pietate. 

Bcda iikxca.j. It is Written oiMcllitus, that when vpon a certaine time the Citic of 
Canterbury was by negligence ftt on fire, and began to wafte and confiimc 
away by much increafing of the flames, fo that no heipe ofman, nor caft- 
ing of water thereon, was able to quench or ftay the fame, the greateft part 
of the citie being at length almoft burnt, and the furious flafhes extending 
themfelues euen wnto the Bifhops place: this good Bifliop feeing mans 
heipe now to failc, and trufting onely in the aide and fuccour of almighty 
God, commanded that he might be carried out of his houle,and fet againft 
theft fierce flames of fire, piercing and flying all round about. 

Now where the,greatejft rage of this burning was; there was the place of 
Marty’rdome oftheToure holy crowned Saints.Whan then the Bifhopby 
his feroants was brought forth, andfttin this place, here he began with 
prayer fficke as he was, for he was often troubled with infirmitiesof body. 

MeUim quen. and much gricued with the Gowte,notwithftanding euer whole and founds 
chedby his of minde) to driuS aw'ay the perill of the fire; which the flout flrength of" 
burning the*^^ ftroug men with much labour could not before bring to pafle. And behold • 
Citie of Can- the wiiide that blew from the South, whereby this fire was firfl kindled 
tetbury. ; blafled abroad (now fuddenly bent againft the South) firfl tempered 

his blafls; for fcare of hurting the places right oucr in the other fide, and 
after quite quenching the flames, ceafing and extinguifliing the fire, made 
all calme and well againe. And truly this good man of God which did fer- 
ucntly alway burnc with the fire of inward charity , and was wont with 
his often prayers and holy exhortations to driue from himftlft, and all his, 
the danger of ghoftly temptations, and trouble by fpirits'of the aire, might 
now iuftly prcuaile againfl the wrnde, and eafily ceafe thefe temporall 

ames, and obtarne that they fhould neuer hurt him nor his. 
See more of him before in Canterbury. 

s.CMda or After the death of the Church of London was long wlth- 
cedda. ^jt a Pgftor, euen vntill that Segebert the fonne of Segebert (furnamed the 

little) 
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licde)obtainingtheKingdomeofthe Eaft-Saxons, by t^c pcrfwafion of 
0 (ww-t Kin<^ ofNorthumberland, became a Chriftian,and procured 
avertuousandgodly Pricft^tobeconfecratc Bilhopof his country: which 
was done in the holy Hand, neerc to Barwickc, by Bman Bittiopof Dur¬ 
ham Irom whence he returned to this his Dioceffe, and began with more 
auchoritietoperfea the workehcchad already begun, ercaing in diucrs 
places,Churchcs,raakingPricftsandDcacons wholnprcaching&bapn. 

fine might affift him,crpccially in the Cities of Ithancefter & rileburg the 
one ftandine vpon the Thames, the other vpon a branch thereof, called 

i Pant in which two places diuers newly alTembling together chnileacd, he 
1 inftrudled them after the rules of religions petfons, as farre as their tender 

'capacity could then conceiuc. , , r i i u- /■ n 
And hereby way ofdigrefiiQn, lettnefpeake fotnewhat of this finall 

hamlet of Tilbury, in ancient time the feat of the Bifhops of London; and 
noqucftioninthofedaies,whenasBi(hQpCe^<fa by baptifme ingrafted 
the Eaft Saxons in the Church ofChrift, a prettie faire citie, howfocucr it 
confifteth now onely of a few cottages, much honoured by that famous, 

! reliaiou5,and fortunate great Commandef in the warres. Sir Home yen 
' Knight Lord rere of Tilbury. Of whom, and of his elder brother, Sir 
Frmcivere Knight, dcccafcd. and honourably buried, like (as hee was; 
an expert and valiant watrionr; in the Abbey of Weftminfterj a late Poet 

I hath thus wrictcu. 

Then liu’d thofe valiant yens, both men ofgreat command. 
In out imoloymentslongiwhofccithcr Marfiiatl hand 
Reacht at the higheft wreath, it from the top to get. 
Which on the proudeft head. Fame yet had euer fee 

But to rcturnc: this man of God Ceddo. haning, at fitft and laff, continu¬ 
ed a longtime in thefe countries, preaching the wordof life, by which hee 
madca great harueftvnto Ghtift: wentdowac into his owne eountrie of 
Northumberland, (which he oftentimes vfed to vifite) wh«ehebuilded a 
Monafterie at Leftinghcn, wherein he died, and was buried, of whom no 
more, vntill icometolpeakeofthat Foundation, faue onely thefe verfes 

followingi 

Now London place doth take 
• Which had thofe ofwhom time Saints worthily did make. 

As Cedda (Brother to that reucrend Biflaop Chad, 
At Lichfield, in thofe times, his famous feat that had) 
Is Sainted for that See amongft our reucrend men. 
From London though at length remoou*d to Lcftingcfi 
A Monaftery, which then richly he had begun? ^ 

• L , 

the (bnne ofKing of the Eaft Saxons, and the (burth! 
Bifhopof this Diocefle, waslikewile fSs I hauc already fpoken) canom-j 
zed-ofwhom venerable thus writes. ^ J 

Ppp;t 

sir TtAmUdN^i 
^UorOfCeVcrti 

.y.cWBKhop 
ofLieliiftici. 
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Ac that cime (faith he) when Sehba and Sigkrmkd the Eaft Saxons the 
Archbifhop (which WA%Theodore) appointed ouer ihtm,Erconwaldto be 

itheirBifhopintheCiticof London: the life and conuerfation of which 
man, both before he was Bifhopjand after,was reported and taken for moft 
holy.asalfocuenyetthefigncsand tokens of heauenly vertues andmira 
cles doc well declare. For vntill this day,his Horfe-lifter beino keptand re- 
ferued by his Schollcrs, wherein he was wont to be carried when hcc was 
ficke and weake, doth daily cure fuch as haue agtics, or arc difeafed any o- i 
ther wife. And not onely the ficke perfons that are put vnder.or laid by the 1 

Horfe-lito to be fo healed^ but alfo the chippes and pieces chat are cut oF’ 
from it, and brought to ficke fojkes, are wont to bring them fpeedie reme- 
die. This and many other the miracles wrought by him (if wee may bc- 
Iceue Capgraue) was thecaufeofhis canonization: qucftionlcfie he was a 
deuoutand vertuous man, andbeftowed his patrimony in the building of 
two Monaftcries, one for Monkesat Chertfey in Surrey, another for 
Nunnes at Barking in Efiex, of which before. Thus much then here for a 
coHcIufion as followcth. 

1 

' *■ . r- 

Him E^-^^^W^/enfues th’Eaft Englifli V fonne, 
His Fathers Kingly Court who for a Grofiar fled, 
Whofe workes fuch fame him wonne for holinefie that dead 
Time him enfhrin’d in Pauls (the mother of that See) ^ 
Which with reuenues large, ahdpriuiledges he' 
Had wondroufly endow'd; to goodneffe fo affe<51:ed. 
That he thofe Abbeyes great from' his owne power crewed. 
At Chertfey necreto Thames,and Barking famous long. 

Ttoir^^,Bifhop of the Dioceffe, may challenge a place in this my Ka- 
Iender,forthathi:wasfirnamedthe(7W, pro pr^rogatma 'virtutum^ for 
the prehcmincnccofhisvcrtncs,faith de Pomif, An- 

he flourifhed about the ycare, poo. he was buried vnder a high tombe 
by the window of the vault going downe into S. Faiths Church. 

O^Egmlfe and his Shrine, I haue already written all that I know. 

\ 

Richard FitZ/^nUle had his Shrine in S. Pauls Church, but vpon what 
ground,orforwhatreafon he was thus much honoured, I doe not Icarnc. 
He wasthefonneof Nigellusyovifeak, Biflbop ofEIy^and was madeTrea- 
furcr of England by the purchafcofhis father the forefaid PiigelluaMchar^ 
dus filitu NigeOi Epifiopi Elienfpro quo NigtUuc pater emit officium The- 
faurq A^geauaropro ^^draginUMarciSyfro quibuspecunijs Nigellmpa¬ 
ter fpoliauitEcclefiam Elienf,T!hefauro fuoet ornamentis. This purchafo 
was made when as the King, Hertr-j the fccond, went to the wars of To- 
lOHS. 

Itis further written in the bookc of Ely, that Richard Fitz-neaky 
afrcrihc buriall of Nigellus his father (being alfb an enemy to the Church 

of 

■V 
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ot Ely as his father had bcene before) made haft to pafte ouer the. Seas to 
King Henry the fccond, fearing ttiac fomccliill would be prepared againft 

1 him, if the Church (hould hauefencany thither before him : At vrhofe 
j commingto the King, he accufed the MonkcsofEIyofmany things, and 
did therewith fo edge the King againft them, that the King lending into 
England, charged by one of his Ghaplaincs, that the Prior of 
Ely ftaould be depofed, and the Monkes with all their goods to be proferi- 
bedand banifticd. 

This man being Treafurer to King Henry ihc lecond, the treafure of 
the faid Henry the fecond at his death, came vnto one hundred thoufand 
rrutrkes^ notwithftanding the exceffiue charges of the King many waies. 

RichardBiftiopof London, by the name of Richard the 
third, and the Kings Treafurer j was cholcn for the gouerncment of this 
See in theyeareof our redemption, one thoufand, one hundred, eighty 
and nine, being the firftyeareofKing Richard was conlecra- 
ted Biftiop at Lambeth, hySaldwine^ Archbiftjop of Canterbury, in the 
yeare of Chrift, one thoufand, one hundred, ninety: he died thefourth of 
the Ides ofSeptember,in iheycareofgrace, onethouftmd, one hundred, 
ninety and eight, being the ninth yeare ofKing Richard the fit ft, as I hauc 
it out of the Catalogue of Treafurers of England, colledcd by Francis 
Thinne, 

He beftowed much vpon thebuilding of his Church, S. fauls^ as alfo 
vpon other Edifices belonging to his Sec,which was thccaufe,! conie£Iurc, 
wherefore the Shrine was erected to his memory. 

' 

r 

i ^ 

• 

Many miracles (SskhMauFaris) were wrought at the toinbeof 
lirnaraed the Blacke, the foure and fortieth Bilbop of this Diocefle, who 
licth buried neere to the preaching place in Saint Patds Church, vndcr a 
monument ofgrey marble, of which, as alfo of him, I haue partly Ipoken 
before. Godwin ^ Bifhop of Hereford, out of theforefaid M. Paris laitb, that 
this Roger was a rcucrend man, religious, learned, painfull in preaching, c- 
loquent, a great Houfe-keeper, and of very gentle aiyl curtcous bchauiour: 
wfacreuntohemightljaueaddedfasitisinmy AuthorJ that hce was alfo 
ftouc and couragious. For, Ruft'andtts the Popes Nuniio.beingearneft in a 
conuocation for fetting forward a ccrtainc prolling deuifo to ferape vp 
money for his mafter, he not onclywirhftood him openly, but cried out 
vpon the vnreafonablc and fiaameleflccouetournefle ofthc Court of Rome, 
and was the oncly means of ftaying the courfe ofehat exadion.For rcuenge 
hereof,not long after they began toframe an accufatio againft him at Rome, 
alledging matters altogether falfoand friudous. It forced him to traucll 
thither, and coft him great fummes of money before he could rid his hands 
ofthat brablc. 

The yeare 1233. Walter Maucierkefik^^Qt^ of Garlile^takingftiip topafle 
j ouer the fcas, was hindered by fome ofthc Kings Officers, for that he had 
no licence to depart the Realm€. Thclc Officers forfo doing, hec excom¬ 
municated, and riding ftraight vnto the Court, certified the King what he 

1 had done, and there renewed the fame fcntencc againe. 1 About 
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About the (amc time, tnc King gaue commandcment for the apprehen¬ 
ding of Hubert de Burgo Earle of Kent, who hauing fbdainc notice there¬ 
of at midnight, got him vp,and fled into a Church in Eflcx.They to whom 
the bufincile was committed,finding him vpon his knees before the high 
A’tar,wkhtheSacramentinone hand, and a crofle in the other, carried 
him away neuerthclefle vnto the Tower of London. The Bifhop taking 
this CO bee a great violence and wrong offered to holy Church, would 
neucr leaue the King ^which wasthe third, a King indeed very re¬ 
ligious) vntillhchad caufed the Earle to bee carried vnto the place from 
whence he was fctcht5 which was thought to bee a meanes of fauingthc 

I Earles life. F or though order was taken he fhould not feape thence, jet it 
I gaue the Kings vvrath a time to Goole,and himfclfe Icifurc to raakcproofe of 
I hisinnoccncy. By reafbn whereof, he was afterward reftored to the Kings 
fauour and former places of honour. 

But the ftory here followeth, which is alfo annexed to his torabe, that a- 
bouc all others giucs the trueft tcifimony of his religious, vigerous, and 
vndaunted mafculinc fpirit, 

Vpon the day ofthcconuerfion of Saint ?<«»/, while Roger^ Bifhop of 
London was at high Maffc within the Church of Saint Paul 'm London, 
a fuddendarkcncflcouerfbadowed chcQuirc, and therewith came fucha 
cempefl of thunder and lightning, that the people there affembled,thought 
verily the Church and Steeple bad come downevpon their heads. There 
came raoreoucr fuch a filthy fauour and ftinke withall,that partly for feare, 
and partly for that they might not abide the fauour, |hey voyded the I Church, hilling on heapes one vpon another, as they fought to get out of 
the fame. The Vicars and Canons forfboke their Dcskes, fo that thcBi- 
fhop remained there onely with one Deacon that ferued him at Mafic; Af¬ 
terward when the airc began to clcarc vp, the people returned into the 
Church, and the rentan^t imrefidus, who remained all the 
time nothing at all abafhed, went forward and finiflied the Maffc. 

Thus Roger hath a roome in this our Sainted throng. 
Who by his words and work€s,fo taught the way to heauen 
As that great name to him, fure vaincly was not giuen. 

Now for a concluG®n, ifyou defire greatly to know the greatnefieofthis 
! chriftian name of Roger ^ as the Poet here in this place feemes to tail it, god- 

j fuk with Ferfiegan ixihis Etymologies of the ancient Saxon proper names 
I of men and women, and he will tell you that Roger was at the ^ixOtyRugard 
I or^i?»^4ri,andatewardsi?«g4y,and with vslaftly Roger. Ron or Rft 
i Isoufandent word for rcft,rcpofc, orqukmcfie, g^rd, to keepc, or con- 
ifemc, h^sRftgard (now Roger) is a keeper or conferuer of reft andquiec- 
I'ifcfic. 
( Such a leeper, fuch a conferuer of peace and quictnefle, Was this our 

j Bifhop whom I leaue to his ctcrnall reft and rcpofcj and fo take my 
■ r tejte of thisComedme hisDioccfic. 

I B€neftdetk$heI>m€£e6fLend&ff: 
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H E firft Tcate of the Biftiops of this Dioceffe was at 
Dunwich in Suffolkc,and the firft Biftiop thereof was 
i^^Z/AT, a Burgundian. * 

At Dunmok than was Felix fyrft Byfliop 
Of Eftangle, and taught the Chryften faytb, 
That isfull hyein heuen I hope. 

__His happic comming into this kingdome, happened 
vpon this occafion, as followcth. 

Sel>erf, or Sigeberty king of the Eaft Anglcs,a man i,n all points learned, 
and mofi Chriftian, who whileft his brother was yet lining,being himfelfe 
baniftied into France by his father Redwaldy was there baptifed and inftru- 
ded in the Faith ^ of which faith he laboured to make all his Rcalme par¬ 
takers,as foone as he came vnto the Crownc. Whole good endeuour here¬ 
in, the forefaid Felix did moftearncftly fauour, and with great praiic ap- 
plie himfelfe. Who when became from Burgundy (where he was borne, 
and tookc holy ordersj into Britaine to Honorifu ihc Afchbiftiop, vnto 
whom hee opened his defire and purpofc, which was, to preach the word 
of God vnto the forefaid Eaft Angles. The Archbiftiop gladly gauc him 
licence, and fenthim forth to fow the feed of crernall faluation, in the mif- 
bclecuing hearts of the people of that countrey. His zcale and vertuous de- 
fire proued notinvaine: For, this holy husbiandraan, and happic tiller of 
the fpirituall fie]d,found in that Nation plenttfulncflc of fruitc,and increafe 
of'pcdple thatbclc^d him. For he broughralithat Prouince (being now 
delitcred by his heipe from their long inicjuitic and vnhappineffej vnto 
the firth and workes of luftixx, and in the end to the reward of perpetuall 
blifEiand bappineffe for cuer^ according to the good abodement of his 

tilix the firft , 
Biftiop of 
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name, which in latme is called Fetix^ and in our Engliih tongue, Ibundcth 
Happy.He was made BiHiop about thcycarcof our redemption, 630. and 
chofe Dunwich for his Epifcopall Chaircjbcing a Citie in foregoing ages, 
fpacious, much frequented, and well peopled with inhabitants. Famous 
alfo fora Mint therein, fomemcn of the towne can yet (hew of the coines, 
which arc fterling pence, with this infeription, Cittitatis Dunrvic. 

But now by a certaine peculiar fpite and enuy of Nature, that fuffereth 
rhegreedy featohauewhatit will, and encroch ftill without all end, the 
greateft part thcrcofis violently carried,a way with the wanes, and it licth 
(as it were) defolate: 

The common fame and report of the Inhabitants is, that before the 
towne came to decay, there belonged thereunto, two and fifty religious 
houfes, as parifh Churches, Priories, Hofpitals, and Chappels^ as many 
Windmils, and as many toppe Ships. But certainei): is, as appearcthby 
roanifeft and found Record which I haue fcenc (faltii sw) that eucn of 
late time, there was within the faid towne, fixe pariili Churches, twohou- 
fes ofFriers, anhoufc which had becneof Templars, two Hofpitals,and 
three Chappcis: foure of chefe parifh Churches are now of late fwalJowed 
vp in the Sea, and but two of them remaining on the land, to wit, Saint 

All Saints, The Inhabitants of Dun w'ich defiring fuccour for 
theirTowne, againft the rsgeof the Sea, affirrac that a great [piece of a 
Forreft, foractime thereby, is dcuoured and turned to the vfe of the Sea. 

In the raigne of WiSiam the Conquerour (faith Camden) Dunwich had 
in it two hundred and fixe and thirty Burgcfrcs,an hundred poorc people.* 
it Vas valued at fiftie pounds, and tbreefcore thoufand Hcrings of gift, for 
fb we readcinDomefday booke; 

In the raigne oftbefecond, as William of Newborough writeth, 
It was a towne of good note, and full fiored with Itindry kindes of la¬ 
ches. 

• A t which time when England was all on a light fire with new ftirres and 
broiles, this towne was fo fortified, that it made Robert, Earle of Lciecfter 
afraid, who with his armie ouer-ranne all the parts thereabout at his plea^ 
fiirc. 

But to draw nccrer to thefe our times,! haue read and copied out a large 
Treatifeof Dunwich,(now in thccuftody of Sir SimondsD’Ems Knight) 
ofwhichfo much in this place as I findctobcc any way pertinent to the 
prcmifres,and my purpole. Thistreatifeor relation of Dunwich, was writ¬ 
ten in the raigne of Queene Ji/4ry,and fent to one Mailer D0,from a friend 
of his, whofe name is there concealed. 

Sir, &c. Sixe parilh Churches were anciendy in Dunwich, the firfi was 
Saint Leonards^ now drowned in thefea; the fecond, Saint Peters, now 
(landing; the third, Szmtlohns^ likewife fwallowcd vp ofthe;Sea;the 
fourth. Saint Martins, now lying vnder the wauesjthe lift. Saint Nicholas, 
now altogether (hipwrackt; and the fixtjihe Parifh of All Saints,x)!m flan- 
ding and remaining. Alfo there wast\ivo houfes ofFriers, very faire Chur¬ 
ches and building, walled round about with a flone wall, with diuers faire 
gates, as yet there may be feene; the which grey Friers was of the order of 
Saint Fr4»c/if,andcalled the Fricrs'Minois: and the blacke Friers were of 

the 
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the order ofSaint Domiakke, (and were called the Friers Preachers. 
Alfo there was in the faid Towne, an ancient and very old Churcb.cal- 

led the Temple of our Lad V; the which Church, by report, was in the 
levvcs time, and was valted ouer. And the roofe of the fame Chnrch, and 

i alfo the Iflcs, were leaded all ouer. And it was a Church of great priui- 
led°e and pardon in thofe daies, and was indowed with diuers Rents, Fe- 

' nements, Houfes, Lands, and other profits and commodities, both free 
i and coppie; as well in Donwiche. Weftelton, Dyngle. &c. asalfo in diuers 
! other places, &c. And commonly there was kept a Court, called Don- 
wiche Temple Court, oh the day of All Soules, for the leuying and gathe- 

i ring vp of the yeerely reuenue of the fame. 
Alfo there is in the faid Towne, tWo Hofpitals, the one is called Saint 

Umes, which Church is a great one,and a faire large one after the old fafhi- 
on, and diuers tenements, houfes,and lands to the fame belonging, to the 
vfc of the poore, ficke, andimpotentpeople there. But now lately, greatly 
decaied and hindred by euill Mailers of the faid Hofpitall, and other euilly 

I difpofed couetous perfons, which did fell away diuers lands and rents from 
the faid Hofpitall, to the great hinderanceofthe poore people of the faid 
Hofpitall, as plainely it is tobeproh-td. 

The other Hofpitall was of the holy Trinitie, and was.and is, called the 
Mi fan Dies, whereof the Church is noW pulled do wne, and decaied by the 
mcanesoffucheuillMaflersaadcoSe'tpns perfons, as decayed the other 
Hofpitall. But there is yet diuers tenements, houfes, lands, and rents,remai- 
ning to the vfeofthe poore of the fame Hofpitall. The which Mafon Dieu 
was an boufe of great priuiledgei and a place exempt, and there was a very 
little proper houft, and a proper lodging for the Matters of the fame, for 
theti^beingtodwelIin.Asthkrehachbeene matters of the T^^Mjifon 
Dieu, in times paft that hath beene wptftiipfull, viz: one there Was of iate 
daies* a Matter of Arte, and another that was a Squyre, and fuchlike, &c. 
I would to God thefeiniiiriesand wrongs done to theft two pOore Hofpi- 
tals might be reftored, and reformed againe to their former eftate. For,r«re- 
ly. whofoeuer (hall doe it, (hall doe a good wotke before God;! pray God 
bring it to paffe. Amen. . . i i. 

Alfo there was in the faid Towqe of Donwiche, three Ghappels, wher- 
of one was of Saint Anmy, another of Saint Francis, and a third was of 
Saint Katherine. The which three Ghappels were put downc,when all the 
houfes of Religion were put downe.- 

But you (hall farther vnderttand,that the common fameofagreat num¬ 
ber of credible perfons ii, and hath beene for along time paft, that there 
hath beene in the Towne ofDiSiwlchc before any decay came vhto it. 
fiftieahdtwoparilh Churches, houfes of Religion, Hofpitals and Chap- 
pels, and other fuch like- asmany wind-milS, and as Many topbe Ships. 

Alfolthinke you doe remember the tnannerj forme, and faftiion Of the 
buUdingandmakingofSaint/«faiirGharch,ana Saint JV/cW*Church, 
hoWthey were clofe fled both North and fonth, and theftefeples In the 
middeft like CathedWll Churches now Vfed,aiid as it foaileth. astheOld 
manner Of GathedrallGhutchek fheil Was. And ihoH likeft To Was the 
Church of Saint for eertaihljr one oftHeft three Chilrchei, was the 
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BifliopsTcat of Donwiche, ifonc of them were not after another, as rhe 
Sea drowned them. 

And further you (hall certainly vnderftand, that when Saint lohs 
Church was taken downe, there lay a very plainc faire Graueftone in the 
Chancclljand when it was raifed and taken vp, next vnder the fame 
Graueftonc was a great hollow ftone,hollowed after the fiifhion of a man, 
for a man to lye in: and therein a man lying with a paire of Bootes vpon 
his legges, the forepart of the fee cc ofthem peicked, after a ftrangc fafhion, 
and a paire of Challices ofcourfe racttall lying vpon his breaff, the which 
was thought to be one ofthe Bifhops of Donwiche,but when they touched 
and ftirred the fame dead body, it fell, and went all to powder and duft. 

And although thefeaforefaid three old Churches were not fumptuous, 
grcat.Sc very faire,after the manner & fafhion of Cathedral Churches now 

vred,yet iefeemeth they might ferue in ihofc dales very wclljforitplaincly 
appeareth in the book of the defeription of England, and in the tide of Bi-, 
fhoprickes and their Secs, the thirteenth chapter, whereas thefe words fol¬ 

lowing arc (aid. for in the beginning of holy Church in Eng¬ 
land , BiQiops ordained, and had their Sees in low places and fimple, 
chat were conucniable and mcetefor contemplation and dcuotion,&c. But 
in King WiRiam the Conquerours time by doomcoflaw Canon, it was 
other wife ordained, that Bifhops fhould remoue, and come out of fmall 
townes, and to haue their Sees in grcat Citics. By meancs whereof, it fee- 
meth that the towne of Donwiche being then greatly decayed, and alfo 
then likely more and more to decay (as it hath done indeed; from a great 
citie (as fome doe fay; or at the kaft from a very great ancient Towne, to 
a little fmall Towne, the Bifhops kac of Donwich. was remoued from 

Donwich toElmham, andThctford, and afterward to the GiticofNor- 
wich, whereas it yet remaincth.i, 

There was a Mint in Dunwichj for, one Matter HoBiday told mec that 
he had a grotCjWhofcfuperfcription on the one fide, vj2i%Cmtas Denmc, 
Diuers other things he told me of to make it a citic. The Trcatifc is much 
longer, but enough is already dcliuered.‘ 

The fucceffion of the Bifhops of Dunwich, is fet downc by Bifhop God- 
mn^ to which I refer my Reader. 

r he foundation ofihe Blacke Friers in Dunwich, 

This religious Stru^ure was founded by Sir Roger de Holiihe, Knight, 

ofthc order you haue beard before, of the time, dedication, value, or for- 
render, I findc not any thing. Perfons of note buried in the Church ofthis 
Monaftery, were as folioweth; 

Burials in the 
blacke Friers 
ac Dunwich. 

Sir Roger deHeliIhe, Knight,the forefaid founder. Sir Raufe Vfford and 
Dame /one his wife. Sir Henry Laxiffeld Knight. Dame lone de Harmile. 
Dame Ada Dame/4isetFo’/4»4r,Sittcr ofthc Earle of Suffolke.M^ 
WeyUnd, and lone his wife. Thomm^ Richard Brews, Knight. 
Dame wife ofSir Walter HardifhalL Sir Walkin Hardesfield, Anjiin 
VaUym.Raf hWingfeld, Knight. Richard Bokyll of Lefton, and K^lice, 

and 
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and his wiues. Sir//WJ Knight and Fryer. 
The grey Friers of Dun wich was founded fiid by Richard Bitr.-lohn 

and Alice his wife, and after by King Hcnr^ the third; of which I haue no 
further knowledge. ^ ' t r 

Herein lay interred the bodies of Sir Robert Vakncey the Heart of 
Dame Hawi(e PfJwy.^^r.Dame /^^«ofYlketifhall.Sir Peter and Dame 

his wife. Darnc his mother. Uhn Francansfxw^ Mtrgaret 
his wife. DameStT^ of Fiirniuall . . • • Aujlitt ofCaies, and lone his wife. 
lohnFallejc^Wi^ Beatrixes wife, hisfbnne . . • . Wdexnes. 
Sk Hakrt Dernford. Katherme.mkoi mlliarn Phellip, Margaret, wife 
of Richard pheliip. Peter Codum. ,r rv 

I had the notes ofthefe buried in ihefe Monaftcries, as alfo ofdiuers o. 
thcr Monaftcriesin Suffolkcand Norfolkc,out of the painefull colleaions 
of^^illiamle Neue Efquire, Yorkc Herauld, truely copied out of the anci¬ 
ent originals thereof, rcrai^ning in his cuftody. 

Piurials In the 
blscke Friers 
of Dunwich. 
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Bitry Stint Edmunds, ft Saint Edmandsburj. 

This Town feemeth(faith Camden)to haue been offamousmemoty.con- 
fidering that when Chriftian Religion began to fpring yp in this traft.lcing 
Siztben here founded a Church, and it was calledr/to Regttm, thatis, 
a royall towne. But after chat the people had tranflated hither the body of 

that moft chriftian King, whom the Danes with exquifite tor¬ 

ments had put to death, and built in honour of him, a very great Church, 
wrought with a wondetfull frame of timber: itbegan to be called Edmnn- 
di Bunus, commonly Saint Edmandsbury, and more ftjortjy, BHry.Wsl ef- 
pecialiy fince that KingC4#»w,fortocxpiatcthefacrikgious impietie of 
L'rather i»f»»aagaiSl this Church, being often affrighted with avifi- 
on ofthefeeming-ghoft ofSaintfi^wwisi.buTt it againeof a new worke, 
enriched it, offered his owne Ctowne vnto the holy Marty r,btought vnto 
it, Monkes with their Abbot, andgaue vnto it many faire and large Mgn- 
nors, and among other things, the Toyvne It Wfe/uHand whole.- ouct 
which, the Monkes therofeiues by their Senefchall had rule and iurifdi- 
ftion. Thus/<:»«» Charter began. . 

In nomine tolitrchie Ufa CbrifiifiUaloru. Ego Knot Rex leuus Albto- 
nU ittfule tlitrnmme nttionnmfhrimarnm, in Cathedra regtlipromom, 
cumconcilio&decreto Archiepifioporum,Efifc(>forum,Abbamm,Commm, 
aliorumesue omnium fidelium meorum,elegifa»ciettdttm fyperpettftab>ltm>h 
toab omnibus conermandum,It Monafleriumquod BudrUesEmtht nun. 
cupatarjitperomneeumMonacborumgregibus deputttum adtnhabttan- 
J J r 

** Afrer a long recitall of his many donations,corroborations, prinileffg«, 

and conermationsoffotmergrants.hc ends with an Additament, ol hUi 

concedo additamemim, fiiliett mqrilimo^ifies^ukfi^i 

coKtingert ddent annualittr per Thelonei lucrum, tt Sifctmntm epurn 
Plskitdbabuitin PiSa.etomniama,^c. - v , h. 

dq q  
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I of Bury. 

Thefe gifts,to this Abbey, as to themoftofall others, were finally con¬ 
cluded with a fearefull curfeto the infringers thereof, and a bicfling to all 
fucb that did any way better her ample endowments: the Charter is figned 
with the marke, which is the crofTc, and the confent of thirty and fiucwit 
neffes, of which a few, as folio weth. 

+ Ego Knut Rexy fyc, hocpiuiUghmhpccm^cmre^ ^ compcfitumcum 
figno Dominice cruets canfirmando imprefi^ 

+ Ego Aelgifa Regina omni aCacritate mentis hoc confrmAui, 

+ EgoWtUjtanus i^rchiepifcopmconfenfi. 
Ego Adelnodus conjirmai i, ^c. 

Afterone the Sacrift commingof the Norman bloud, 
compafled the Burgh round about with a wall,whereof there rcmainc ftill 
fomefew reliques,and Abbot walled the Abbey. The Bifliopof 
Rome endowed it with very great immunities, and among other things 
granted, That the faid place fhould be fubiect to no Bifhop in any matter, 
and in matters lawfull to depend vpon the pleafurc and direftion of the 
Archbilhop, which is yetobferued at this day. 

And now by this time the Monkes abounding in wealth, creiRed a new 
Church, of a fumptuous and ftately building, enlarging it cuery day more 
then other with new workes, and whiles they laid the Foundation of a 
new Chappell, in the raigne of Edward the firft. There were found (as £. 
uerfdcn a Monke of this place writeth; the walks of a certaine old Church, 
built round, fo, as that the Altar ft ood (as it were) in the raids,and we veri¬ 
ly thinke, faith he, it was that which was firft built to Saint feruice. 

But what manner of towne this was, and how great the Abbey was 
while it ftood, heare Leland fpeakc, who faw it ftanding. The Sunne, faith 
he,hathnotfcene either a Citiemore finely feated, (fo delicately ftandeth 
it vpon the eafie afeent, or hanging of an hill, and a little riuer runneth 
downc on the Eaft fide thereof) or a goodlier Abbey* whether a man indif¬ 
ferently confider, either the endowment with rcucnucs, or the largencfle, 
or the incomparable magnificence thereof. A man that faw the Abbey 
would fay verily it were a Citic.-ro many gates there are in it, and fomc of 
brafle/omany Towcrs,6c amoft ftately Church: vpon which,attend^thrce 
others alfoftandingglorioufly inoneand the fame Church yard-allolpaf* 
fing fine and curious workmanflhip. ^ 
Ifyou demand how great the wealth of this Abbey was,aman could hard* 

ly tell,& namely how many gifts and oblations were hung vpon the tombe 
alone ofSaintE</»s»^f»<a^: and bcfidcs,thcre came in, out of lands and reue* 
nuc?,athoufand,fiue hundred and threcfcore pounds of old rent by the 
ycare. 

The Abto and Couent ofthc Monaftcrie, gouerned the Townefinen 
and all within Banna Lcuca, within the bounds of a mile from the towne, 
by their Steward, who cuer gauc the oath to the new cled Alderman; 
which was deliucrcd in thclc words following; copied out of a Liegcr 
bookefbmetimes belonging to the faid Abbey. 

Sefc^allfi»cre tftatpe Wlbercpotu tceMpanbfetbfuTiv m 
m (DfSce of tbe aibermanfcipe of CJotJoti of apengi the 
aibbot anb tbe fiouent of place, anp all pet mpWrlji: fe fcall 

here 
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here, licpe anH mamtamc to potore poljocre, ana fcaall 
nojtapngapp^op^c,nojacccocaetaat longpta to Cata 3iabot 
ana Coucntino^ tauc Ppon t^c tapngijai t^at long on to tae€)faiceof 
tae 23a?Hftc^ipp oftae fe^a^oi»n* Slfoo taat fcaall not pjo= 
cure be pop), no j be noon otair, pinuyl^, no? openip on^ ta?ng bn- 
lab3fiUl,taatmpgatbeaarme o? aamageontotaefera^dbbot ana 
Coucnt,no?f:uffcetobcaon, but taatpe fcaall be rcb^ to mcpn= 
te^tianaaefenOe them ana acre m?n?arije(rn all taecpgatfeiana 
cuftomis that of bebo long on totaem, maftnocae aiS pe mep lepful* 
Ip ao*^a^^s^ actficlcjS ana po^ntt0 pe fcaall obferue ana bepc tfie 
tfmtaat?e(lanatntat!Soffice» ^o a^lp ^obo f^obi ana all a^^ 

ana be tbtis^ 2^obe* 
Notwithftanding this oath, the Townefmen, now and then, fell fo foule 

vpon the Abbot and Coucnc, that they imprifoned the Abbot, ftrucke 
the Monkes with the Bailiffes and Officers belonging to the Abbey, affaul- 
ted the Abbey gates, fet fire on them, and burned them with diuers houfes 
nccrc adioyning, that belonged to the Monafterie. They burnt aMannor 
of the Abbots, called Holderneffe Barne* with two other Manners, called 
the Almoners barne, and Haberdonc, alfothe Granges that flood with¬ 
out the South, gate, and the MannorofVVcftlic,in which places they burnt 
incorne andgraincjtothevalueofa thoufand pounds. They entred into 
the Abbey court, andburnt all the houfes on the north fide^ as Stables, 
Brcwhoufcs,Garners,and other fuchncccfraryhoufcs: They burned the 
Mote hall, and Bradford hall, with the new hall, and diuers Chambers and 
Sellers to the fame halls annexed, with the Chappell of Saint Laurence^ at 
the end oftheHofpitallhallj alfothe Mannor ofEldhall, the Mannorof 
Horninger, with Si the come and graine within and about the fame. 

Aflemblingthemfelucs together in warlike order and aray, they aflaul- 
ted the faid Abbey, brake downe the gates, windowes, and dores, entred 
the houfc by force, and affailing ceftaine Monkes and feruants that belon¬ 
ged to the Abbot, did beat, wound, and euill intreat them^ brake open a 
number ofchefls, coffers, and forffets, tookc out Chalices of gold and fil- 
ucr, bookes, veftments, and other ornaments of the Church, befide a great 
quantity of rich plate, and other furniture of houfehold appareil, armour, 
and other things, befide fiue hundred pounds in ready coync,and alfo three 
thoufand Florcnsof gold. Allthefe things they tooke and carried away, 
together with diuers Charters, Writings, and Miniments; as three Char¬ 
ters ofKing/r;?«^tf,fourc Charters of King Hdrd'tcanutey one Charter of 
King Edward the Confeffor, two Charters of King Benry the firfl, and o- 
ther two Charters of KingH^»ry the third* which Charters concerned 
as well the Foundation ofthefime Abbey, as the grants and confirmati¬ 
ons of the poflcflionsand liberties thereunto belonging. 

Many more are the outrages committed atfcueralltimcsby the Townef¬ 
men, againfl thefe cloiftcred brethren; which are recorded in the forefaid 
Lieger booke of S. Edmunds bury: all which to relate, would Iceme incre- 
diblc/and make this my digreflion,! confcffe,too much ouerlong and trou- 
blefomc, thus then to returne. I 

The Dedication,the Foundation, the time, and the Founders, and the | 
Q^q.a value | 
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value of chis Religious ftrudure may be partly gathered by the premifles; 
it wasreplcniQicd with MonkcsBcncdidincSjOras fomc fay, Cluniacks: 
it was furrendred into the Kings hands the fourth ofNouen3bcr,in the one 
and thirtith yeare of Henry the eight. 

Amongft other Reliques, the Monkes of this Church had Saint Ed- 
«?«»^/(hirt;certaine drops of Saint Stephens b\oud which fprung from 
him atfuch time as he was ftoned, and fomc of the coles with which Saint 
ItAttrence was broiled. 

They had certaine parings of the fleOa of diuers holy Virgins, and a fi-' 
new of Saint Edmund laid vp in boxes. 

They had fome Skuls of ancient Saints and Martyrs, amongft which 
was one of Saint PetromU, or Pernell^ which the country people were 
taught to lay to their heads, thereby to be cured ofall kinde ofagues.Thcy 
had the bootes of Saint T homos oiCanterhury^^itid the fword of Saint Ed¬ 
mund. 

It was in vfc here amongft the Moukes, as often as they defired rainCjto 
carry with them, in their Proceffions, a coffin wherein the bones of Saint 
Botolph were inclofed, hoping thereby the fooncr to hauc plcafant (hourcs 
to refrefh the drie parched earth. 

They had certaine waxe candles, which cuer and oncly they vfedto 
light in wheat-feeding; thefc they likcwifc carried about their wheat 
grounds, bclecuing verily that hereby neither Darnell, Tares, nor any o- 
thernoifomc wc^dcs would grow that yecre amongft the good cornc. 

Thefc Reliques they had,and many more,which wrought many ftrangc 
cffcds,by their ownc relation. The Abbots of this houfc were Barons of 
the Parliament. 

But now to come to the burials of certaine worthy perfbnages in this Ab¬ 
bey Church ofBury, and firft. 

Here lay fometimes enfhrined, the facred Remainesof Edmund, King of 
the Eaft Angles, and Martyr; who was the fonne of one K^lkmund, a 
Prince ofgrcat power in thefc parts. Inthcraignc of this King 
Hungar, & Hubboy two Danifh Capiaines, with an innumerable multitude 
of Heathen Danes, entred the Land at the mouth of Humber, and from 
thence inuaded Nottingham, Yorkc and Northumberland, where (with¬ 
out refpeft: of ageorfexe) they laid all waft,and left the Land,whcnce they 
departed,like to a dcfolate wilderncfic. From thence they came with the 
likefurie into territories, and fackedThetford, a frequent citic 
in thofe dales; buthccnot able to withftand their violence, fled into«his 
Caftlc at Framingham, wherein he was of them befieged, and laftly taken 
in a village, then called HeglifdunCjOf a wood bearing the fame name,or 
rather yecldedhimfclfc to their torments, to faue morechriftian bloud; for 
it is recorded, that bccaufc of his moft conftant Faith and profcflGonjthofc 
Pagans firft beat him with bats, then feourged him with whips, he ftill cab 
lingvpon the name of lefts: for rage whereof, they bound toaftakc, 
and with their arrowes (hot him to death5 and cutting off his head, con- 
temptuoufly threw it int© a bufh, after he had raigned oucr the Eaft An¬ 
gles the (pace of fixtccnc yeares. 

CAmden, out oi^bboEUrUcenCiSy faith, that the bloudy Danes hauing 
/ bound 
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bound this moft chriftian King to a tree, for that he would not renounce 
chriftianicy,fhot him with (harpearrowes all his body ouer, augmenting 
the paines of his torment, with continual! piercing him with arrow after 
arrow, and thus inflided wound vpon wound, fd long as one arrow could 
(land by another, as a Poet of midle time verfilicd of him. 

ImUcA vulnerihm de^unt^nec Atmfuriofis 
'TeU^fed hyhernAgrAndine fluvA volant; 

Though DOW no place was left for wound,yet arrowes did not failc, 
Thefc furious wretches, ftillthey flic thicker then winter faaile. 

His body and head, after the Danes were departed, were buried at the 
fameroyalirownc,asc>4'^^tftermcsit, Sigehert the Eaft Anglcan 
King, and one of his predcceflbrsat his eftablifhing of Chriftianity, built 
a Church, and where afterwards fin honour of him) was built another 
moftfpatious,andofawonderfull frame of Timber, and the name of 
the Townc vpon that occafion of his buriall, called vnto this day. Saint 
Edmundsbury; This Church and place,(to fpeake more fully to that which 
I haue written ht^ot€)Sttenu6 the Pagan Danifh King,in impiety and fury, 
burned to afhes. But when his fonne Canute, or KnutCy had made conqueft 
of this Land, and gotten pofleffion of the Englifh Cro wnc, terrified ^nd a- 
friohicd (as faith the Legend) with a vifionof the (eeming Saint Edmund^ 
in a religious dcuotion to expiate his Fathers facriledge, built it anew moft 
fumptuoufly, enriched this place with Charters and Gif ts,and offered his 
owneCrowne vpon the Martyrs Tombej of whom for a conclufion,take 

thefc vetfes following. 

ytque cruorefue Galbs D mififft ornat 
Grecos Demetrius ^gloria qttijque fuis: 

Sic nos Edmundus nulU virtute fecundus^ 
Lux patet ^ patrie gloria magna fue. 

Sceptra manum^ Diadema capud, fuapurpura corpus, 
Ornat ei fed plus vincuUy mucro,crmr* 

Sxlih.Ahb.de 
Tluffan bibXol, 

Thcao. dayofNoueraber, in our Calender, was kept holy in remem¬ 
brance of this King and Martyr.- Pucr Robertus apud SanBum Edmundum 
aludeisfuit tMartirazatus,4 Id, lunij K^n. i lyg.etillic fepultus, ^ ■ 

Alantss Comes Eritannie obijt An. bic facet ad hojlium aujlrdle 
San^iEdmundi lex eod.lih. de ebateris* 

This Allan here buried (or as forne will haue it in the monaftery of Rhc- 
don J firnamed the Red, or Fergaunt, was the fonne o^iEudo, Earle of Bri- 
taine, and entred England mih William the Conqucrour (his Father in 
Law.) To whom the faidConquerour gaucthchot^our andCpunty ofEd* 
wyn, within the County and Prbumcc of Yorkb, by his^GHaritcrin thefe 
words: I 0rnamed King of England) glue and grantto 
thee my Nephew Allan, Earle of Britaine, and to thy heyiTCS for eucr, all 
thbfe Villages, Townes, and Lands, which were late in pofleffipn of Earle 

. . _Qjiq ^ _• ' Edrvyn 

Robert Maf' 
tyr, ix lib. Abb. 
de ebateris in ^ 
bib,Cm 
/j/<j»,EarIcof 
Britaine and 
Kichmond.*' 

.IMillet CmU 
Rich, 
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Edwin in Yorkeftiirc, with knights fees. Churches,and other liberties and 
cuftotnes, as freely and honourably as thefaid Edwyn held them. Giuen at 
thefiege before Yorkc. r^lban being a man of an high fpirit, and defirous 
to gouerne the Prouince entirely which he had rcceiued, built a ftrong Ca- 
ftle by Gillingham (a village which he pofleffed; by which he might de¬ 
fend himfelfc, not oncly againft the Fnglilh, who were (polled of their 
goods and lands, but alfo againft the fury and inuafions of the Danes. 
When theworkewas 6ni{hcd,hegaueitrhe name ofRichmond,ofpur- 
pofe, cither for the grcatncfTcand naagnificence of the place, or for fomc 
Caftk in little Britainc of the fame name. 

Here fomctimcsjvnder a goodly Monument in the Qinrc of this Abbey 
Church, lay interred the body of 7homas, (urnamed of Brotherton^ the 
place of his birth, the fifth fonne of Edward the firft, after the Conquefi, 
king of England, by Margaret his fecond wife, the eldcft daughter of PhF 
lip king of France, furnamed the Hardy. 

He was created Earle ofNorfolkc,and made Earle Marfiiall 6f England, 
by his halfe brother King Edward the fecond, which Earlcdomcs Roger 
Bigod (the laft of that fiirnamc Earle of Norfolke, and Earle Marihall) lea- 
uing no ilTuc, left to the difpofition of the king his Father. This Earle died 
in the y care of our redemption 1338. 

Here lay buried the body of Thomas Beanford (fonne of John of Gaunt, 
begotten of the Lady Katherine Svpyneford his third wife) who by King 
Henry the fourth was made Admiral/, then Captaine of Calls, and after¬ 
wards Lord Chanccllour of England. He was created by the faid Kjng 
Earleof Perch in Normandy,and Earle ofDorfet in England. And laftly 
in the fourth ycareofKing Henry the fifth,hc was created Duke of Exce- ^ 
ter, and made knight of the order of the Garter. He had the leading of the : 
Rereward at the battell of Agincourt, and the gouernment of king Henryk 
the fixtb, appointed to that oflfice by the forefaid Henry the fifth on his 
dcath-bed.He valiantly defended Harfiewin Normandy (whereof he was 
gouernour) againft the Frenchmen, and In a pitched field cncountring the 
Earle of Armiguar put him to flight. He died at his Houftof Eaft Green¬ 
wich in Kent, vpon Newyearcs day the fifth of Henry the fixth; for whom 
all England mourned, faith LMiUes: 

The body of Mary Queene of France, widow of Lewis the twelfth; 
daughter of King Hfisry the 7. and fifterto king Henry the eight, was here 
in this Abbey Church entombed. After the death of Lewis (with whom 
(hcliuednotlong)(hec married that Martialland pompous Gentleman, 
Charles Brandon Duke of Suffolkc. She died on Midfbmer Ecue, 133^, 

John Boon, Khhoio^ this Monaftcrie, had his tombe and interrement 
here in this Church • who died in the beginning of February, in the ninth 
ycareofthe raigne of king Edward the fourth, as appeares by the faid 
kings Congedellire or permiflGon royallto the Prior and Gouentofthis 
Houfc to make choi/c ofanother Abbot,as followcth.'^ 

Edwardses Dei gratia Rex LMnglie, Francie, ^ Dd^inus Hthernie^ dilt- 
Hisfihi in chrifio Priori ^ ConuentuiMonafterij de Bury SanHi Bdmundi, 
Balutem* Exparteveftranof^ise^ humiliter fipplicatum vt eutn Monafle- 
rium vefirumprediH, per mortem bone memorie lohannis Boon nuper Ab. 

hatis { 



mthin theT>iocejfe of London, , ) yzy 

If at is ibidem ^ Pajioris foUcio fit defiitut, ahum vobis eligendi in K^hhatem 
Paforem etujdem Monajierij lictneiam vobis concedere dignaremus^ Nos 

precibus veftris in hacpartefauorabiltter inclinAtt^licenciam iOam vobis te- 
nore prefenoium dusimtis concedend. Mandantes quod talem vobis eligatis 
in Abbatem dv Padorem^ qui Veo deuotus^ Ecclefie veftre predifl. neceffarh 
usynobifque regno no/I to vtilis et fidelis esci/iat. Jn cuius ret tejiimonium has 
liter as no fir as fierifecimus patentes/'Tfie me ipfo apud Wefimonafi ,neno die 
Februari), ^rmo regninofirinono. 

Per breue de Priuato Sigilloy ^ de dat. prediSt, aufloritate Parlia^ 
menti. 

Fryfion, 
Now hcarc a word or two of the word Conged’ejlire out of the Intcr^ 

preter, 
Conged’ejlire, id efi, venU eligendi, Icauc to chnfc: is a meerc French 

word, and fignitieth in our Common Law, the Kings perraiflion royall to 
a Deane and Chapter in time of vacation tochufc a Bifbop; or to an Ab¬ 
bey or Prioricto chufetheir Abbotor Prior, Fitz,»natFr/fol. i6^B, 170. 
B Cj dye- Touching this matter M. Cmn in the Preface to his Readings 
faithjThalthekingof England, as Soucraigne Patron of all ArchbiOiop- 
rickes, Bilhoprickes, and other EcclcGafticall Benefices, had ofancient 
time free appointment of all Ecclefiafticall Dignities, whenfoener they 
chanced to be voide,inuefting them per Baculum et Annulum, id efi, with 
a StafFe and a Ring, and afterward by his Letters Patents; And that in pro- 
cefic of time he made the cicdion oucr to others, vndcr certaine formes and 
conditions; as namely,that they fiiould at eucry vacation,before they chufe, 
demand 0/ t\\t\i\n^Gonged'efiire,th2X is, licence and Icaueto proceed to 
elcftion; and then after the eleftion, to crauc his royall aflent, he. And 
further, he affirmeth by good proofe out of Common Law bookes,that 
king lohn was the firft that granted this, and that it was afterward confir¬ 
med by tVefim, pri, cap, which Statute was made Anno Ed.primi, And 
againe by the Statute Clerica, 2. which was ordained Anno 15* 
Ud, 5. Statute tertio, i- • 

^xxWHliam Elmham, Sir William Spencer, ‘Sir William Frofill, qui oh- 
p Anno 1357. William Lee Efquirc, and bis wife, daughter of Harlefione-^ 
lay here interred. ? 

The famous Poet, and the moft learned Monke of this monafhric, was 
here interred. I meane lohn Lidgate, fo called of a final 1 village not farre off 
where he was borne. A village (faith Camden) though fmall, yet in this re- 
rpc(a,not to be pafled oucr in filcncc, bccaufe it brought into the world, 
lohn Lidgate the Monke, whofe wit may feeme to hauc bcenc framed and 
fhapen by the very mufcsthemrelues^r ib brightly rcfhine in his Englifh 
verfes, all the pleafant graces and clcgancie of fpccch, according to that age, 
hauingtrauelled through France and Italy, to Icafnc the languages and 
Arts. Frat autem non folum elegans Pma^ et Rhetor dtjtrtusy verum etiam 
Mathematieus expertus, Pbilofophtis acutw, et Hheologus non contemnem 
dust For he was not oncly an elegant Poet, and an eloquent Rhetorician, 
but alfb an expert Mathematician, an acute Philofopbcr, and no meane 
Diuine, f^th Pitjeus* you may know further of him in bis Prologue to 

CfffoeUlit^C. 

CMged'eJlire. 

Jthn tUgatt 
Monke. 



I 

* I know not. 

tbeftoncofThebes; a Talc, as his fiftion is) which (or iome other j hcc 
was conftrained to tell, at the command of mine Hoftof the Tabard in 
Southwarke, whom*he foundin Canterbury, with the reft of the Pilgrims 
which went to vifite Saint Thomos Shrine, 

This ftory was firft written in Latineby Geffrey Chaucer^ and tranflated 
by Lidgate into Engli^h verier but of the Prologue, of his owne making, (b 
much as concernes himfclfe, thus. 

• • • • « • < 

* Proaoifed. ^ 

• A didi wade 
of warrow and 
grated breads 
* A Pancake. 
^Countenancf 

while that the pilgrimes Icy 
At Canterbury, well lodged one and all 
* I not in footh what I may it call, 
Hap or Fortune, in conclufioun, 
That me befell to enter into the toun. 
The holy Sain£l: plaincly to vifite. 
After my ficknefie, vowes to acquire. 
In a cope of blackc, and not of grccne. 
On a Palfrey flender, long, and Icnc, 
With rufty bridle, made not for the falc^ 
My man to forne with a voyd male, 
That by Fortune tookc mine Innc anone 
Where the Pilgrimes were lodged cuerichonc 
The fame time her gouernour the hoft 
Stonding in Hall, full of wind and boft, 
Licheto a man wonder fierneand fers. 
Which fpakc to me, and faied anon dan Persi 
Dan Dominicke dan Godfray, or Clement 
Ye be welcome newly into Kent; 
Thogh your bridle haue nother boos ne bell; 
Belccching you that ye will tell 
Firftof your name, and what cuntre 
Without more fiiortly that yc be, * * 
That looke fo pale, all deuoid of bloud, 
Vpon yoiir head a wonder thredbarc hood, 

\... Well arrayed for to ride late.* 
I anfwcred my name was 

.uti Monkc of Bury, me fifty ycarc of age, 
f; o m Come to this tonne to do my pilgrima^ 

As I hauc ^ bight, I haue thereof no ^amc/ 
■ Don iohn (qd he) well broukc ycyournarac, 
Thogh yc be ible, beeth right glad and light, 

: Praying you to foupc with vs this nightj ; 
IK ml i j And ye fiial! haue made at your deuis^ 
; A'grcat pudding, or a round hagis ^ n 
V n x A franche ^ raoile,a tanfe, or a * froift,' 
, ^tA^H^uTobcenavMonkc (lender is yout ^coilc 
; ^: i: j: Ye haue b’eene fickc I dare mine head afibfc^ 

. 1. 

/ 
:V.' 

y.« f * • 
» J : 

V 

Oi 

..1, 

'ff; Of* wrictiecamaiaintpaiturc; j 

t Lift vpyoiir head, glad,takc no forrow, 
.** And 



And ye ftiould home ride with vs to morrow 
I fay, when ye refted hauc your fill. 
After fuppcr, flccpc will docn none ill. 
Wrap well your head, clothes round about, 
Strong * notci& ale will make a man to rout. 
Take a pillow that ye lye not low, 
If need be, fparc not to blow, 
To hold wind by mine opinion. 
Will engender colics paflGon, 
And make men to greuen on her * rops 
When they hauc filled her mawcs and her crops. 
But toward night, cat fbmc Fennell rede, 
Annis, Commin, or Coriander fede. 
And like as I hauc power and might, 
1 charge you, rife not at midnight, 
Thogh it be fothc Moonc ftiinc clcre, 
I will rnyfelfcbcyour ^ Orlogcrc, 
Tomorrow carcly when I fee ray time. 
For we will forth parcel! afore prime. 
Accompaniedpardc fhall doe you good. 

I 7^9 

'•Nappy Ale, 

/ 

* Chekei 

* Vcrely* 

Thus, when theHoft had cheated vp LidgAte with thefe fairc promifes 
and wholcfomeadmonitionsfor his health, heclaies his commands vpon 
him in thefe termes Mowing* 

What, lookc vp Monkc, for by Cockes blond 
Thou (halt be merry, who fo that fay nay, 
For to morrow anone as it is day, 
And that it ginne in the Eaft to daw. 
Thou (halt be bound to a new law, 
At going out of Canterbury toun. 
And lien afidc thy profeffioun. 
Thou flialt notchefe, nor thy felfc withdraw, 
Ifany mirth be found in thy maw. 
Like the cuftomc of this company. 
For nonefb proud that dare me deny, 
Knight^ nor Knaue,Chanon, Prieft, neNonne 
To tell a talc plaincly as they conne. 
When 1 affigne, and fee time oportunc- 
And for that weourpurpofe will contunc. 
We will homeward the fame cuftomc vie, 

^ And thou ftialt not plaincly thee cxcufe: 
Be now well ware, ftudy well to night. 
But for all that, be thou of heart light. 
Thy wit (hall be the (harper and the bet. 

But I runne too farre with thefe rimes, it is time to returne. 

^ N«r Squire. 

\ 

ScripRt 



7?o 1 ^Ancient Fmerall SVLmuments 

ScripfitpArtim An^licepartim LatmeypArtimprofipart/m verju libros m- 
meto plftres^eruditiempolitifimbs. He writ partly Englilh, partly Latinc, 
partly in pro(c,& partly in verfe; many exquifite learned books faith Pkfe- 
HSy which are mentioned by him and BaUy^s alfo in the latter end of cIjau- 
cers workes the laft edition.He flourilhcd in the*raignc of Henry the fixt, 
and departed this world,faged about threefcorc yearesj cireiter 
vpon whofe tombe this Epitaph following is faid c« haue becnc engrauen. 

Mortuus fechyfaperis fuperfiesy 
Hie iAcet Lidgat tumulatm vrnA: 
^mfuit (quondam eelebruBritanne 

FamA Peejis, ^ ^ 

1 Thele and infinite many other worthy perfonages here, in this Abbey 
Church entombed, were by King Henry the eight, vtterly ouerthrowne* 
what time, as at one clap he fuppreffed all monafterics, perfwaded thereto 
by fuch as vnder a goodly pretenfe of reforming Religion, preferred their 
priuaterefpeas, and their owne enriching,before the honour of Prince and 
Countrie, yea, and before the glory of God himlelfe. 

1 
Saint Maries Church in the bbey yard, x ^ 

The antiquity 
ofS. Maries, 

1 

This Patifti Church is wondrous ancient, built in the very in&nde of 
chriftian Religion, in the daies <Jt Felix the firftBilhopof the Eaft-An- 
gles, as I haue it out of a Lieger booke fometimesbelonging to the Abbey, 
in thefe words. . 

ArhimrqmdparoehU njiUea tempore antique in memorU Same Mane 
Virginis fuerit confiruHai videlicety ab initio prime Chriftianitatis ifiim 
preuincieyet A temporeprimipredicaterisfelicis memorky fanHipmi E- 
pifcopiFelieisOrienUliumSaxonum, « , r- • 

The fonerall monuments in this Church arc almoft all defaced, efpcci- 
ally fuch as arc of any antiquitic. Vpon one Tombe there remaineth onely 
thele few words, for the memory Roger Hrurpy Efquire, and s^gnes his | 
wife, he died 1472. and Ihc, 1445. 

Drury ind Ag¬ 
ues his wife. 

: i: Drury 
Such as ye be, fomety m were wee. 
Such as we ar, fuchfall ye be. 1 

Sitffiltim 
Drwy. 

• 

At Ikcfworth,atHaulftecd, nccrc to Rougham, and elfe where the h- 
milic ofDr»ry, ('which fignificth in oldEnglifti, a Precious Icwcll^ hath 
bcenc ofgrcatrcfpcft and good note, efpccially fince they married with 
the heires of FrefiUy and Saxam^ faith Camden in this traib. 

This name is much honoured by Sir Widiam Drury Knight, Lord Pre- 
fident of Munftcr,,and Lord chiefc lufticcof all Ireland, as you may rcadc 
in the continuation of the Irilh Groniclc, penned by lohn Vomlly alioi 
Hooker, where his valiant good feruiccs at Muttrell, Bulloignc, and Gallais 

‘ . in 



mthin theT)ioceJJeof!J\(on\ncb. 

in France: at the commotion in Deuonibirc, at Barwicke being Prouoft 
Marftiall,and at the befieging and taking of Edenborrough Caftic, where 
he was generall of the Armie, aie (et downeat large; this man liech buried 
at Dublin in Ireland. 

Sir Robert T^rary Knight, here lieth entombed, who deccafed in the 
yeare, i520.asappearethon his monument. 

S\rWiUUm Drary Knight, deccafed the 27. ofluly, in the yeare 1525. 

asaforefaid appeareth. 
Reger Drury Efquirc, cb^t an. 1472. K.^gnesy wife of Roger Drury, 

ohijt an, 1445* Damewife of... Drary,SAi Bdmend Wancy Knight, 
:<9%4».i37i.Damc Ela Stanley,obt)t an. 1457. William K^tteLee Ef- 
quire. Robert Peyton, Efquirc, an, . • • lohn Smith, Efquirc. 

I Orate fir 0.WiUelmi Carew, militis ^ Margarete canfortis fue, 
I, .. tile obijt 26. Ma^, i^oi,itla,,,, 15^5* •••*’* lohn Carew Arntig, 
f^Margareta .... 1425. 

Care w Caftle in Pcnbrokcfhirc gauc both name and originall to the no¬ 
table familie de Carew, faith C4 w<^^;?,whoauouch thcmfclues to haued)ccnc 
called aforetime de CMontgomery, and hauc bcene pci fwaded that they arc 
defeended from that Arnelyh de Montgomery, who wonne Pcnbrokefhirc. 
who, by fome, is reckoned amongft the Earles of that County. 

Of this ancient firname (rightly honoured by the King in creating 
George Carew, Earle of Tomes, Lord Baron of Clopton) i Ihal! haue occa 

' lion to fpeake in diuers other places. 

Buria ^uem Dominum ac K^bhatem nouerit oltm^ 
lUiM hk reenbant op fey alt a wo, 

Saffolce Melforda nomen nato lohannem 
Tyixerunt Kemi$,yrogeme, atquepater. 

Magnanimtu,fradens, doHasfrit atqne benignus. 
Integer, et Vote Religionk amans, 

Regniquicum HenrkiObiaui viderat annurn 
Ter decimum ac frifnam Martius atque dies. 

Vnum terque decern.... flamine terras 
Occidit. O anime farce bentgne Deus. 15 40. 

Within the corapaffc of an heart in braffc vnder the Coratnunion table 
thefe words oncly remaining. 

Orate pro • • •• Elif.Shantlotv. • • J457* 
IHVS. 

Here is an old Monument vnder which (as I was told) one lenkin 
.Twi^^Efquire, lieth enterred: a great Benefaaour to this Church. 

Subiacet hieftratus John Finers ftc voeiutus 
. Dtaconus quondam Snbburiefabftts. 

Funher I findc thefe perfons following to haue beene here interre d. 
SirEdmondwawykni^htiObqtante. Ela Stanley obiitan, 

1457. Damewife of .... Drury Robert Pey ton F£(\\i\rc,obqt an 

William L^tteleeE9c{mc. 
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The Chatter 
of Ed.4.-for the 
Foundation. 
Ex lib, ^bbatit 
ds Bury, 

Thi* CoHedge 
dedicated to 
the honour & 
HaiBCof lefus. 

The Founders. 

The value. 

The time of 
ihe foundation 

The Colledge in BiJry. 

Bdw&rdmTde't gratid Rex ^^ngUe ^ Frdncie.^ et Fiominw Hibernicy 

ad quos prefemes litereperuenerint, Sdutem, Setatu qued jjos de 
g^dtiAneflra(pecialty ^ objiiTceram deuotknem quam ad fanciam ^ iridmi- 
duam Trinitatemydc dntcifmum nomen Jeft^glomfifmamqtie ^'Dei /renk 
tricem Mariamy nec nmomnes fanFldsgerimuiy et habemm; conce^imu^y ^ 
licentiam dedimusy ac perprefemes concedimm et licentiam damtHy pro no. 
bk et heredibm mflriSy quantum in nobis eftydileBis nobis Henrico Hardman 
Clericoy Thome Ampe CkricOy Riebardo TaxlcOy Wilie/mo TbemSy dementi 
derky Ade Hexvhawey et Radstlpho Duhe quodipliy a${t eorutn aliquisy'vel 
aliqui executom et afignati fuifeu eorumalicumy adlaudem gloriam 
Honorem Dei ac diBi dulcifimi nominh lefry qaandam Cantariam ac Gtl- 
dampsrpetuam de vno cuftode ^ focietate CapelUnorumy ac Bratrihm et So- 
roribusdeGildaillaeJJe volentibm diuina ftnguiis diebm in rvilla de Bury 
SanBi Bdmundi in Com, Suff,ad (pecialiter exorand,pro falubri flatu no.* 
froy et preclarifime con fort is mflre Elifabethe Regine Anglic y et precarif- 
fimoram filiorum nofirorum Edwardiprimogeniti Principis Wallie et Ri~ 
chardi Duds Ebor, ceurorumque liberorum nofirorumy nec non diBorum 
Henrici Thomcy Richardiy WiMmi, Ckmentisy i^idey et Radulphiy dum 
'vixerimuSyet pro animahus nofiris cum ab hac luce migrauerimus ^ ac pro 
animabus WiUBmi Cote clericty lohannis Smyth nuper de Bury SanBi Ed* 
mundi Armigeriy et Anne njxoris Bus: ac^pro animahus parentumy benefa- 
B orum yet quorumeunque FratrumyCt Sororum de Gilda prediBa exiften- 
Burn feu efife volenBumyetfucceprum porumyet animabm omnium fide- 
Hum defunBorum imperpetuum celebratuy, aliaquepietatis et miferecordk 
operAy iuxta ordinationesyfiabiiimenta, et conftitutionesper prefintes. Hen, 

Tho, Rkh.will Clem, Adamyet Radulph,feueorumMiquemheredeSyexecu, 
fine afiignatos ftm frediB/eu eorumaliqmSyVelaliquern in hac partefaciend, 
faBur,ac fuhitur.acquandam manfionempro eifdem cuftode et Capelianis in¬ 
fra diBam vilJam de Bury SanBi Edmundi facere,/undare;€rigere, crearOy 
etfiabilire pofiint, Et quod Canteria et Gilda ilieycum fic faBe fundatey 
creBey create etfiabilite fuerim Cantariaet Gilda dulcifsimi nominis lefu 
infra villam de Bury SanBi Edmundi in Com, Stiff, perpetuis futaris tem¬ 
per ihm nuncupentur, et appedemur, Et quod cufiosetS octet as Capdlanorum 
ac fratres etforores Cant arte et Gilda prediB, et free efforts fui, cufiosjpfor 
Betas Capellanorum, ac fratres et forores Cantarie etXiitde dulcifimi nomi¬ 
nts lefr infra viUam de Bury SanBi Edmundi in perpituum 'vocentury habe¬ 

am que fuccefiionem perpfrttamyac commune SigtUumfibi et faccejfrribtes 
fitis cuftodibus et focietdti Capellanorum ac fratribus ctformbm Cantarie 
et GildeprediBarumy^ci - ' ' . ’ ^ * 

Hegiucs liberty to the forefaid HenryyThomaSy Richard, wiBam, cle¬ 
ment , Adamyand Raph, to endow the faid Colledge with lands, to the va¬ 
lue of twenty pounds per annum, ^Itra reprifaSyZnd iuch lands as were not 
holdcnofthekinginCrf/»//(fi . ‘ 

He allb grants many priuilcdgcs and immunities^ to the (aid GoIIcdgc, 
toojongherctorehearfc. ,rr . 

J^n cuim rei Tefiimonium has literas nofir asfieri fecimus patent es, T, me 



mthin the Diocejje of J'^mich. 

fpf& apttdWefimonaperium, quints die Nouembris. Anno Regni no fin rvice- 

fmo prime. Per ip jam Regem et de dat.prediU, aa^oritate Parliamenliy et 

propx^girttA et 'nndecim iibrispticitis in HAHs^orio. 

Mortonusi 

This religious Foundation, as it is in the Charter,was called a Chantric, 
and a Guild. Cantaria efi ^des per a : ideehpttuta et dotata preedp , vt 

Mijfa ibidem CAntarctur pro animo fundatoris, etpropinquorum faith 
Sir Hen. Spclman., Clojpr.ln. C, A Chantricis a Ficred Ed'ficc, therefore 
inftitured and endowed with pofTeffions, that Mafic might there bee fong 
for the fbulc ofthc Founder, and his kindred. 

QildA efi focietas quorundam, pura cbarjtatisx rtUgiom^ 'tjcI mercautrre, 

gratU cenfdderAtorumMGW^ is a focieticof certaine pcifonsconfederated 
or lining together, for the onely pure caufe of charitie, Religion, or for the 
trade of Merchandife. , ' .1 

It is a Colledge, a fodalitie, or fcllowfhip; a brotherhood, or companiej 
incorporate: or it is an adunation,or a commonaltie of men gathered into 
one combination, fupporting their common charge by a mutuall confent. 

In the ycarc and on the day of the moficth of a great 
part of this Towneof Bury was burnt downc to the ground. Vpon the re¬ 
building whereof on the Frontifpice of one of thcHoufes this diftich fol¬ 
lowing is in golden letters, ^ 

\ 

yt Prior ilia domtes violento corruit igne\ 

Hac fiet, dnmfiatnmis terra polufqueflagrenU 

1609* 

KeditOftiOt Kedingtonf '* , 

In the South window ofthis Church is to be fcenc a Barnardipon knee¬ 
ling in his compicate armour, his coac-armoaronhis breaft, and bchinde 
him feuen fonnes. In the next pane ofthc glafleis Eltfabeth the daughter of 
Newport, kneeling with her coat-armour like wife on her bread, and feuen 
daughters bchinde her*, and vndcr itis thus written, now much defaced. 

Orate pro animabua 7hotne Barnardifion'fnilitis,et E/ipbethe vxoris 

eim, qtti ifiatn fenefiram perifceerunt. Anno Domini ececc». . amma 
, ,,.,Detes,i.^men* ^ ^ 

Ouer againft the laid South window, vnder thefecond Archofthe iaid 
South fide of the Church, is the Monument ofthc faid Si^Thomai Barnar. 
difton in done at length, in his compicat armour, and the faid Dame Eltp- 
beth bis wife by him. And in a table of done, vnder their coat-armours, 
this Epitaph or Infcription. 

This is the Monument of Sir Thomas Birn4rdifionVn\^t,hty\n^ bu- 
ried in Corys in the Countic of Lincolnc,and of Dame Elijabeth his wyffc 
buryd vndre this tombe; whych Sir Thomos by his lad will gaue certen 
londis in.thetownc callyd Brokholcs, of the ycriy value of vii markisto- 
wardys themantenensof 3Gantricin this Church* and the fcid. Dame 

- Rrr Elifdeth 

The 
of a Chan trie 
and uf d Guild. 

idHenJSpelm&n 
lit. G, 

Sir Th. Bor* 
nor difton and 
Eltf his wife. 



BirBardi(l<m* 

Cam. in SufT. 
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The foun^sti* 
on of Ikcf- 
worth Piiory, 

1 Elijakth afcy r his dcthoptcncd lycens to a mortyfe the feid CantrJc perpe- 
itually, and made thepoffeflions theroi,to thcycrly value of xii markis, 
and befids buyltthc Church rcif new, and coucryd it with ledc. Whych 
Dame Elyfiheth dyed the.... day of. ... Domim M- cccecxx,... 

On the North fide of the faid Church is a very faire Monument or 
combe, with the pourtraiture of another Sir T how as Barnardillon^ and his 
Lady Elifaheth, who died not longfincc. 

In the fccond window of the North fide of this Church is to be feene 
a kneeling in his compleat armour, and his coat-armour on 
his brcaft,and vpon both his fiiouIdcrs,the writing vnder him is wholly^ 
pcriflbed.'ouer him is written. ... NonEeccAU nofira .. nobis*» . . ; 
This feemes to be very a nc;cnt. ' 

Jxworth<i or ikefioorth* 

Here fometimes flood an ancient Priory founded by Gilbert Bland, a 
man of great Nobilitie, and Lord of Ikefworth, whofe ifliie male, by the 
right line, ended in William, that in king Henry the third his dayes, was 
fiaine in the batteil at LewiS) and left two fiflers his heires, Agnes wife to 
William de Creketot, and Roi[e wedded to Robert de Falonijs, faith Camden* 
This Priory was valued to beyearcly worth two hundred and feurcfcore 
pounds, nine (hillings flue pence. 

'Clare: 

Here flood a religious Houfc of t^ugufiine Friers, whole Foundation 
may be gathered out ofcertainerythmieall lines, which not raanyycares 
fince, I copied out of an ancient Roll, as then in the cuflody of my dcarc 
deceafed Friend, c>/»^.r/wm,Windfbre Herald j the Rubricke,or the 
Title in red letters, of this Roll, is as fblloweth. 

This Dialoge beewix a leculcr askyng, and a Frere anfwering, at the 
graueof Dame lohanl;)^ Acres; (heweth the lineall defeent of the 
Lordis of the honourc oi Clarefio the tyme of thefundation of the 
Freeris in the fame honoure,thc yere of our Lord a M. ccxlviii. vn- 
to the firft of May,thc yere,a M.cccclx. 

The Pictures of the Secular Prieft and the Frierc arc curioufly limmed 
vpon the Parchment. The verlcs arc both in Latine and Engli(h,and being 
in both good, I thinke it good to emprint them in both languages. 

^uffiio* ^is facet hie? Re/fonf. NaUm,^* ^mdtune?R*eJl femina. ^ 
Filia tu michi die* R .Ed*pri* poft Con* mihi fert Jic (fiuif$<: 
Cronica,fi memorem dedithuic HifpanUwatrew, 
Cognomen mihi das? R* de Acris Jic diHa Johanna* 

^ Cur fie deelara ?R* quoniam fait hec tbi nata* 
Hine in honors tuo Vineenti peHore pare 
^4 cubdthane hellam funiAueratipfeCapeUam* 
Nnptafnitneent?R*fmtimo* 

^ _ __ _ Gilberu 



wthin the ‘Diocejfe of 

Gilbert) Cmiti Ghucejier. fateriHi? 
NohUiset mrdm rchUm fmt tfie Richer dmt 
Sfmciuos diltxit Hmmitas trans mAre vexU 
Ordinis tgr€g^^ do6ioris nomen ct iHi 
Augujlinui erat^ quos Princepsiffe fonebat^ 
ObnteritA Bgidi] dulcifq^cAtnotelibetti^ 
ci^mdeRegimm Proccrufncompofuit ipfe^ 

Vt fum iff regno fiomerfuccfjferet 0rdo 
i^nglor, bine fit ei fumme merces requieu 

£1^ Sedpreeor ex Utere fuit *vxor que michip^nde 
jflfus eximij quern offersjicUude Ricordi? 

R. Hec fuit idufiris Domina et recolenda Matildls^ 
pojlquafn Iponfutn mors firauit feuA RicArdum 

Partieulis neflrum <vArijs prim vndique flruBum 
Auxitfundametimhine merces eidetur. Amen, 
Et que Gilbertifait vxor die michi primi 
Jfiornm heredis? R. PrecUris ft mthi credit 
Ex yIfiris nAto^ fuit ipfi MAtilda vocAtA^ 
ft monflrant Arm a mAioripUlA feneftra 
Ecctefie ijiim ^ fabricam de puluere cuius 
Mtmere mAgnifico fundarunt hq duo primo. 

^ Numfieriiis Domina fueratprefitalel/AnnAl 
R. Eton fetfemineoditAta eft germineclaro, 

Homen da que micbi.R fuit Elifabetb, ,Q^uit iUi 
Num Sponfus quifquans. R.fuit imo.S^dtcito quit nam 

R. Ex Vlfirts hires di6ius de Bur go lohannes 
Duxeratf hinc iunSta qua funt fl, Glou.JimulurmAy 
ft pAtetinmultis vitratis eccefeneftris^ 
CapttuliiDormitorijyRefeblorqque, 
^ leca trina fuis fundauit fumptibus hec, $^qms 

' Aluris adiecit tedium? R. fold omnia fecit • 
Sanguinis egregq numrinulus Affluit mis 
Affluit hinc clara fuit ElifAbethfibi nata : 
Altera que egregio pojl.... Leoneilo. 
Ed. ter innato^pofl fataquefictumalato 
ft 'vides exigua pro tantoprincipe tumba 
Jnque chori medio. S^fednum tarn clara propago 
Liqueratheredem? fic» prolem. 
Femineam) ^^quotafuit ipfa vocata. R, Philippa'^ 
£lue comiti Edwardo le March data 'virgo mdrito^ 
RogerumgenuityhicEdmundumgenerauiti 
Mdmundusfterilis obijtfine femine* S,Auris 

Ergo cut titulus hums cefit dominatus? 
Rogers Nate. g^uiusdicnominis.R) Anne 
De Cambrigg Comiti nupfit quoque. S^ltm fUi 

, Num fuit? R. *vt nardus redolent.:... imo Ricaraus 
• Huic nafcebatur.patris quiiure vocatur 

Ebor)»4s,cm,fr^fukm>^nfis 
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Selliram ^Imofts dtque triumfhis .r 
Cmqtte natura doMuit mttfjeraplurai 
Et fortuna fuis hum fmicit dotihus Amplis : 
Gratia faccurrat qnoque longo tempore viuat 
Felici vitAy virtutibue et redimitA; 

Coniugis amfilm exeat Dux hie honorandus 
R. Abfit vt hie tantusprineepsjiue eoniugefilm 

EjptyffAm nephas feret. (^JirgemKhi rogodieas 
^am duxit^.R, Dominam tefeirevclogrAciofam, 

Q. Nomen desfmmiRuxtatCeeiliA.Q^im 
Filia deelaresfrnrat f R. reor 'ultima proles 
Weflmorlond eomitk^ fexus faltem muliebris, 
^0 non objlartee^ diumo munere dantt^ 
Cun^U frelatafie honorefiroribus ipfi, 
Numfum hipfiboles alique > R .fum. QJii miehi qudes > 

R, Bisfeneproles» CXjsArum in nominedones^ 
^omodo fatate quo fmt et in ordinenate 

R, Pofi annos Jleriles multos fit primula proles 
A.rtnA decora fatis^ fid pofi hanefiirpsprobitatis 
Na/eitur Nenrieus,cito quern 'virtmis amicus 
Crifius im arce pollfeck regnareperhenni. 
Prodiit Edwarduspofi hum heres quefuturus. 
Edmundusfequitur^tinc Elifabethgeneratur. 
Pofi Margaret A, WUkhmsspofierAmtu 
Fkpreprefim^ doneefitamtmera ventri 
Dee Deus bine matresJolitefignumpmatis^ 
Margret pofi proles bine Willelmus qu e lohannes 
^osr^ms fee,ulofiAimtDeusdmus€tlympo^ 
Inde Georgius efi natusy Thomas quo Rkardus.. 

«. Thomas irsfatA fuceefi^itforte beata^ ' 
Vltima iam mairie prolesfuit Vrfuky regis 

fummi 'voto celefiiiunguur agno. 
Qt^ Optime nAiurampinxifiiypandefuturAm 

Sifeisfortunam, R^Pux Excefier tenet Annam 
fxorem^que comes March efi Edioard patris boreSy 
Rotlonde Edmundus comes exifkt 'vocitasus* 
Tres reliquas proles filita pietate parentes 
Tempore eondsgmo utulabunt nomine dsgno, 
Ifiantpr^eniem fiboles ^ 'vtrumqueparentem 

^ Ommpopemfitrmety afi incolumes rogoferuet 
TemporihusiongUyet^ficum vistere cells 
PrefinpofifataducensAdgalmaugmay ' 
ConferAt^hocJkmenpAter etprokspmor* Amen. 

X c -.‘i- 

The trand^bn ofthcfelatine Numbers^ kto Etiglifli Stanzacs> as fol- 
!owcch»(ttmeth tohauebeenecompolcclat oiieai»i ehrkmc time, as ap- 
pearesby the Charafber. 

: _^eftion. 



'!;t : W •:V7;. :A W I 
rfithin theT)ioceJJeof U''^(op»ich. 

Quefliort* What roan lyech here fey me fir Frcre? 
i^fwere. VVhatcliis? bOOtttdl^* 
<9. Whofe daughter Che was I wold lefc here. 
^ 31 UDoll pou tell fit Ucl^eaja: 3 

i&tHuarD t^e tocQ altur ttie conqueQ besan, 
3ei3baaeieen(D tnasi (abtt 
Snb of spap bo^ne boajs ^it mobft« 

Q What was hername? A. ?^ame3of)anQ)t^i9^t 
^f ScniBl- QJA7hy fo deciarid wold be! 

A. f0? tbetcflieftpfnrftti^isiiMojifts!Ugbt, 
]3o^ne of bit moDtt, ap ctoniclesi telle me: 
wbetfojeln bonoute, D HUincent of tbe 
^0 mbom S}t bab Qngulet aSettioun, 
Cbt£iCbapel(bemabe in pntebeuotioun. 

_g. Wa5 (he ought weddid to ony wight ?. 
A. ©ea©it. Qi^towhomJ A. pf3QiulbnotIpe 

-■Co (5ilber t of iDlar c, tbc ® tie bp ngbt 
£)f ©lOUCeflte. Whos Son was he ? A. (OtbItP 
Ulnotblt ©ilbettlSi.QJ'his Genealogye 
I defyre to knowe, whetforeteflc me 

, Who was his fadir J if itplefethe J 

A. 

^ But leterally who was telle rae. isj 
This Ricardis wiff whom thou preifeft (o ];a] 

A. ®be Counted of i^erefojb anb #auia bfsbt tbe, 
i@bicl}t bobbttbetb tbe bnotte babbnboo 
iQDf tempoial fpoulbile, bitbotitt bem tpooo, 
i&itbbiuetiSpatcelia! enttebb out.&intiatioun, 
Ititbe aji oiw^onttmentpismabebtjtatatfoun. 

^ Ofthc fiirft Gilbert who was the wy(F? iv, 
A. J^ame^attlb.alLabpe fulboneutable 

©ojneof tbcmiftet?ias!aeboitbf?ffi 
i^tr aatmesf of glatim tbei5»gabte|jr, 
3lnb fo; to ®ob tbei boolbe ben acctipfwle 
Ibet TLo;b anb (be teitb an bolp ent?bf.e 
#abebp one £bittbtfto tbefunbanKnt 

>'■//'ji.-v //.A''A/'’J-j' h,'" Xj 

'Cbib v^tibetttji fabit boab that ncAle bnigbt 
iikbaib otiDlare: tote? all anb rum 

Mbtcb fo; jftettp tope tbat.^ilep btgbt) 
ainb btis bobe tlepib, Dc Regimine principum- 
fl@abe futft jf tete Ifup^etneiS to Jngelonbe cum, 
Cbetinto buelle,ai!b.fo;tbatbebe,. 
mbeiten @ob grauntrbpmfope.totntbe* 

Iftt-; 
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i’ iliott>to5©ame3o^aata*netocagepn 
I ^attei;i£)Ubm($tDfff> as to {oj^ne (egoist 
] I^et^bttO' Q; was fhebaryn i 
■ A. ^apfit.Q;Sey me what finite was this J 

A. Hbjatajnfteofng^tgteteiopelbats 
Manor woman ?/i. 3#JliBOpbright; 

^ What was hir name! -A. ^It(ab(t| ft)8 ^gl^t« 

^ Who was her husband? Of J5Htg6> 
^tre of ti)e Co tomopeb be 
iailflcf g armeg anb i^louceSf ig ti^nrg]^ anb tfiutg^, 
Ugaitboi'tb onvboptiboboegfnboufigt^e. 
Bo;tout,tbapttet ^eug,anb ftaitont.to^fcbQje 
£fabt oute ttie gtonnb,both plauncfier anb toal« 

^ And whotherofe f ^.Qiealonebibal- 

' _g. HadiheonyllTue? ^.^eaCftfibtllp. 
Q Whatiyf.abOUg^tUt. ^whatnamehadftic? 
A. &i(^e^ttmobitCSltfabett)(ot]^e!p. 
0.’ Who euir the husbondcot hir might be? 
^ £ttHg£bt»acbgS>ont^ett)ttbbiiag^e, 

A.ionel. tol^icb bnntb ig i)<t bp, 
:itg fo) fuc^ a^^nce too CpmpiUp« 

i 

Lelt he ony e frntc this Prince mighty ? 
, A. ^i(pea>abongi^tntanb#filtpSie]^igbt, 

i]@^oni^ttiebtfioiib#o)ttmerbiitbbebttnlp, 
:f tiR tStle of t^e ^arc^e, a manip bnig^t. 

,j. wi^og^onQtiSogcebptttleofngbt, 
i )A>efte4etteanotbCt£bmonbeagepn:. 
: ^bmonbeleftenoonebntbetbbatepn. 
'1 
; 1 latg^t tflug bib ce(S of tbe #atcbig blobe 

I male. QJVhiderpaflid the right 
i ' '■ OftheMarchisLondis? andinwhomeitllodc 
! Iwoldfaynelerne, ifthatlmight. 
i A. ^^iSogecmpbbtl^tletbitnobleltnigbt, 
I <Cl»cpnboitgbttiglefteofbigblobetotal; 

€^fonegtSliebetbe,tt]iatotbtigbatbaU 

What hightthat Lady whofciflbe had graft 
j , TbisLordefthip toatteyne. J^anie3fnne3ibopg, 

Co jCtle bf Cambjiggt anb Q)t bopS )»og> 
wbicb both be bebe, «Sob gtaunte betn blpg. 
JtotWf'feon atebatb tobttbPM Unetb. pg 

i Sdubeof^ejbebpbtCeentofbigfabii^, 
^nb batb #btebtg lonbtg bp tight of big mobit. 

i ‘ ^ Is he (bic or maried this Prynce mighty \ 
A. 



'Lii-A.Y'krfl-V'.- 

A. ^ole; (^oDfojbcDeKfioecegreteptte. - 
^ Who hath he wedded? 1^. 3t8fati0HSi)Lalip* 
^ What is hir name I the prey telle me? 
A. CetttC GhWhos doughtcr was fhc ? 
A. €>ft^e£i;leofia)iiUe&mteIontie31trotoeti^e 

$nD ttt grafo ^et fojittmeO to be t^e 

^ Istherony frutebetwixhemtwoo? 
A. ^eaGt,t^onbs!be®obfulglo}toui{. 
^ Male or female f ^tlbOtbttOOi 
^ The nombir of this progeny gracious, 

And the names to know I am defyrous. 
The ordre eke of byrth telle y f thou kan. 
And I wil euir be euen thyn owen man.? 

A. ^iv afttt t^e t^me of long batetnest 
’ (@oi) Gcft (mt 3inne bo^itb Ggopf^eti^ graft, 

3|n tolten t^at al fiet tfmiji ^mtnejai, 
t^c,ao fo^barernejaiboolb from Hem ebaft. 

' i^arrt> £bb)arD anb jSDmonb eeb fn btis plaft 
^uccebib,anb aftftttoep bougbtrfsi cam 
ji^lifabetb anb iS^argarete, anb afterboarb^ n^tiltam. 

3Iobn aftir HGBtUtam aejete bojne inaj$, 
tmsibtcbt be paGtb to gobbijsi graft, 
tieo^ge tsaiS nertr, anb aftir Cbomast 
25o;ne tvast; bobicb (one afttr bib paft 
26^ tbe patbof betbi to tbebeuenlp plaft 
Etcbarb Ituetb Fit. but tbe laSe of all 
naasiisirftfla to bFDt lobont dSob UGe calle. 

Co tl^ J^be of iSjCceGre inne matteb tsi 
3l|n bit tenbte Foutbe: but mp Hbo^b i^ecrp, 
iSob cboftn batb to enberite beuen blisf, 
^b lefte n&bboatb to ftitcebe tempojialiF 
l^otn jSrleof#arcbe,9iSbmoabomHtlonb(btbeiet 
(Connte, bitb fo^tunabtlto tigbtbfgb mariage: 
Cbe otbft foure flonb pit tn tbeir pnpGiage. 

)Longe mote be Ifncti to gobbfti pleafannee. 

i@ttb bertue anb bf cto^p gob bim auonnte 
Of al bpis eHemFe!S, aab graunte that i^e, 
3(nb tbe noble tb;inte$ biGtopS m^ fte 
]^tc cbtlbteji cbilb^en o» tbei btn^ bo'enbe 
3inb aftir tbifloiit^top tbe iope that tienet (bal enbe* 

aimen. 
i i 

The 

t .4' 

, ^ k,y. 
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loan of Attn 
Coimiclfe of 
Gloccfter and 
tisrcford, 

sdwwd ^lont- 
bsmer^ 

The body of lom of Acres was here entombed, as you hauc already 
read: She was the fecond daughter of king Bdmrd the firft, and Qi^cne 
Eleanor, borne in the hrft yearc of her fathers raigne, at a City in the Holy 
Land,(bmetime named Ptolomais,comvs\or\y c^\c^ Acon^Aker^ot Acres^ 
where herraotber remained during the warres that her father had with the 
Saracens. She was married at eigbteene yeares of age,and outlining her 
fird husband (nominated in the Roll) (he degenerated fo farre in the cledi- 
on of another, as that (hemadechoife of one Raph de Monte, her mer fomc- 
times her hu:ibandsand herferuant. Shedied hereat her Mannourof Clare 
thetenth of May,in theyeare 1505. 

Here likewile in the Aujlme Friars by his mother was interred the body 
of Edward Monuhermtr, eldeft fbnne of the forefaid Raph Mount-hermer 
(who hauing obtained the kings fauour, had the title of Earle of Glocefter 
and Hertford) and loanoi t^cres. Heedicd Without ifluc, the time vn- 

L'mtU Duke 
of Clarence, & 
Eiif, his wife. 

certainc. , , , - m • 11 
Ltomd, or Leonell Duke of Clarence, and Earle of Vllter m Ireland, was 

buried in the Chancell of this Priorie Church, together with his firft wife 
daughter and heire of WitiUm de Burghy Earle ofVlftcr afore- 

faid, as appearcth in the parchment Roll. She departed this world in the 
ycarc 1363. And hee about fiue yeares afterwards, as I (halllicreafter 

(hew. 
This Lionell, furnamed of Antwerpc,thc place of his birth, was the 

third (bnne of king Edward the thirds 

HaydingCi 187. 

The chara£3:er 
of Lsontd Duke 
of Clarence. 

V 

In all the world was then no Prince hym like 
Of hie ftaturc, and of all (cmclincflTc 
Aboue all men within his bole kyngrike 
By the (holders, he might be fccncdoutlcirei 
As a may de in halle of gcntilneflc. 
And in all places fonne to Retorike, 
And in the feld a Lyon tnarraorike. 

Not long after the death of his wife Elifaheth,htt was remarried vnt© 
riolentat\xt fiftcrofDuke of Milain, with whom hcc was to 
rcceiue a wondrous great Dowrie; and in that regard he made a iourney to 
Millain, attended with a chofcn eompanlc of the Engliflb Nobilidc, where 
in moft royall manner he cfpoufed the faid Lady. Of wJiich his iourney, 
and marriage,raay it pleafeyou rc^dcthcfc following mcafures. 

Hardxa I8^. 
187. 

Thckyng his 
Duke of Clarencci^nd to Melayfi him fint ' 
WitHchiualrie of fame well ordinate, 
AndfquyersJjcfh, galbnt and fufiicient 
WithoSiccrs'aSdyomenas appent. 

This Duke royall of Clarenceacccllcnt, 
1 At Mclaync wedded was then in royall wife 

With that lady fairc and bcncuolcnc 
1 Full royally, as to fuch a Prince Qaould fufficc, 
J And 



And all the rule he had by counceli wife, 
Fro mount Godard, vnto the citee of Florence 
And well bcloucd was for his (apiencc. 

In citces all he held well vnitccs, 
Create luftcs ay,and ioyous tourncments 
Of Lords and knightes, he made great aflcmbiccs 
through all the lande, by his wife regimentes. 
They purpofed hole by tbeir common aflentes 
To crounc hy m kyng of all great Italy, 
Within halfe a yere, for his good gouernaly. 

But Stotvy out of Paulfts louitu, writes more fully of this marriage. 
In the moneth of April!,faith he, UoneU Dukcof Glarencc,with a cho- 

fen companic of the Engliih Nobilitie went towards Millaine,there to mar- 
rie with yioUntis the daughter of GaUafius the fccond of that name, Duke 
of Millaine, at whofc comming to Millaine,fuch abundance of treafure vyas 
in moft bounteous manner fpent, in making moft fumptuous fcafts, fetting 
forth ftaicly fights, and honouring with rare gifts abouc two hundr^ 
EngUfhmcn,which accompanied his fonncinlaw,asicfccm€d to furpallc 
the ereatnefle of moft wealthic Princes; for in the banquet whereat Fran- 
cis Petrarch was prefent. amongft the chiefeft guefts, there were aboue 
thirtie courfes of feruice at the table,and betwixt eucry courfe,as many pre- 
fents of wondrous price int^irmixcd, all which,GaleafiusyQux^it of the 
choife youth, bringing to the table,did offer to 

There were in one oncly eourfe feuenty goodly horfes , adorned with 
filkeand filuer furniture: and in the other ffluer veffells, Falcons, hounds, 
armour for horfes, coftly coates of maylc, breaft plates gliftcring omaffic 
fteele, helmets and corfclets decked with coftly creftes, apparel! diftin« 
with coftly lewells, fouldiers girdles; and laftly, certaine gemmes. by cu- 
rious Art fet in gold, and of purple, and cloth of gold for mens apparell in 
ereatabundancc. Andfuch wasihcfumptuoufncfreof that banquet, that 
the meates which were brought from the table, would fufficicntly bane fer- 
ucd ten thoufand men But not tongaftcr.Zftf^Jffl liumg with his ne w wife, 
whifeft after the manner of his awnc countrcy.as forgetting or not regard¬ 
ing his change of ayre, he addiaed himfelfe oucr-much to vntimcly ban- 

^quetings. fpent and confumed With alingriogfickncfTc, diedUt^4 Psm^ 
?w4,c5lcdairoi:tf»f^«'i;///,mthc Marquifat of Mont-ferratmPicmont,on 

' the Vigill of Saint Luke the Euangelift,i3d3. in the two and fortieth ycarc 
of his Others raignc.FiTft he was buried, faith Camden m the Annallsof 
Ireland, in the Citie of Papic, hard by Saint ^uguBnetht Doaof:and 
afterward enterred at Clare in the Coutnt Church of Auflin Friers in Eng¬ 
land. Hehad iSc oncly by his fitft wife one daughter, named Of 
whkh you may reade before in the printed copicof the parchment Roll; 
and in the Chrdniclt of Jebn ffardingy^s (bltoweth* 

LeoneUin^c- 
dion to be 
king of Italy. 

5W» ^nmt. 

A moftfurap- 
tuousfeaft. 
Coftly gift* 
giuen. 

His wife de^e, and « Ciare wafbiiri^di 
And Httie heirelWhad, bdehis dbagfettr (wre, 
Pbilif that Wght, as Cronicles fpedftod, 

Fragments of a 
fcaft ftfScient 
to feruc ten 
thoufand men 

C<ip. i8& 

V 

Whomi 
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Cap,iS7* 

Cat&l. 
noyr. 

ofHo- 

naent FitneraU <^A4 onuments 

Whom quenc Phtitp cnltcncd tor his heire: 
Tharehbilhop of Yorkc for his compeirc; 
Hir godmother alfo of Warwyk the countefle 
A Lady was of all greate worthynes. 

And in another place. 

Ghyldren bad he noone, but Philip heire 
* By Eliz^abeth his 6rft wyfc, which the kyng 
Edvp&rd maryed to Edmond Mortymer, 
Therlc of Marche, that was his warde full yyng, 
Who gate on hir Roger their derelynge. 

Philips the onely daughter of Ltonel pUmagenet, Duke of Ckrence, 
faith Milles (agreeing with the former, yet going a little fiirtbcr) was mar¬ 
ried vnto Edmund Mortimer^ Earle of March jvpon whom the faid Ed¬ 
mund ht%ot Roger-^mdi who being married vnioRichard 
Earle of Cambridge, thereby tranfported the right of the kingdome vnto 
the Houfe of Yorkc. 

I finde in my notes of Burialls in Monafteries, that thefe perfons follow¬ 
ing were alfo interred in this Priory Church. 

Richard^ Earle of Clare, whom fome will haue to bee Founder; Dame 
i^lice Spencer: Sir lohn Beauchamp knight;Hexoborne Efquirc: who, 
amongft others, brought the body of the forefaid Leonell^ Duke of Cla¬ 
rence, into England, lohn Wthoreugh: Willia^m Golderich William Capell: 
and Eleanor bis wife. The Lady Margaret S^roffpe) daughter of.... Weft^ 
merland. John Kempe Efquire. Robert Butterwyke Efquirc. lone Candijhe^ 
daughter of Dame 

The foundati¬ 
on of Stoke 
CoUedge^ 

Edmund 
MoHimtr Earle 
ot March. 

Cmd* in Kad- 
aorfhire. 

^teke Clare, 

Here at Stoke, adioyning to Glare, was a Colledge founded by one of 
the Mortimers^ Farlc of March, valued ii? the kings bookes to bec'yearely 
worth three hundted twenty fourcpounds, fourc fhillings, penny, halfe 
penny. In this Colledge was entombed the body of Sir Edmund Mortimer 
the laft Earle of March and Vlfter of that houfe, LoJj^ of Wigmore,Trimi 
Clare,and Conaught; the Grandchilde of that Edmund Earle of March, 
who married the daughter and onely heire of Leonell^ Duke of Clarence, 
asitisinthcRoll. 

This Edmund^ Camden^ in regard of his royall bloud, and right to 
the Crownc, flood greatly fufpeded to Henry the fourth, who had vfurped 
the kingdome; and by him was firft expofed vnto dangers, in fb much as 
he was taken (in a battcll fought at Pclale in Walcs^ by Qwen Glendowr a 
Rcbcll,and afterward whereas the Percies purpofed to aduance his right, 

■ he was conucyed into Ireland, kept almofl twenty ycares prifonerin the 
' Caftic of Trim, fufFcringall miferies incident to Princes of the bloud while 
I they lye open focucry fufpicion; and there through extreamegriefe ended 
his dayes, the nineteenth day of January, 1424* in the third ycare of the 
raigne of the fixth. 

Of 

X 
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Of thcforcfaid battell, his taking and tnifcrablc imprifonmcnt, thus 
much oxixo^as foliowcih. 

Syr Edmondethtn Mortimer warred (ore 
Vpon Omny and did hy m mckyll tene. 
But at laftc, Omn layc hym before, 
Where in batell they faught, as well was fene. 
Where Oroen toke hym prifoner,as then full kenc, 
With mekell folkc on ey ther fyde flayne. 
And fet Edmonde in pryfonc and great paync. 

Bird, Cflp. aoi. 

He wrote vnto the kyng for great focoure, ' 
For he had made with Otven hisfynaunce. 
To whom the kyng wold graunt then no fenonre 
Ne nodght he wold then make him cheuclaunce 
For tocomforte his foes difobcyfaunce, 
Wherfore he^aye in fetters and fore prifone 
For none payment of his great raunfone. 

Here alfb lay buried the bodies of Sir *Tboi9Ms Gtcf knight, and his 
wife, Zisre the wife of CloptoatSitTbowatCloptsttf and his 

wife. « 

Sudhmy, 

Stint GregtrUs, 

In this Church I &w a marble ftone, fome fonre yards long; pd two 
broad, fometimes inlayd all ouer withbraffe} vnder which,the Inhabitants 
fay, that simcmheobeld,tti<tsSttdbm'y,\ytAi interred} which may bee 
true, for ho wfoeuer he hath his Tombe in the Cathedrall Church at Cm- 
terbury,of which he was Archbilhop fasihaue written before) yet that 
may be,peth3ps,onely his Cenotaph or honotariefunerall Monument. 

This Simla built, whileft hee was Bithop of London, the Chappell or 
vpper end of the Church, where this fpatious Graueftone lies couched. As 
appeares by this Infcription in the glaffe window. _ 

Orttepro Dimini SymcntTkpeld,tlm SHdbitry,qi»tft4mCtpeaam 
frttdtuit. Anno DominiM. cceelxvJn ctmmemorttione omnium mmtrnm 
deilictudat,eonfecrtt. 7>„i 

In the place where his Fathers houfe ftood,he founded a goodly 
ledge, which he fiirniflied with fecular Clatks,and other Mmifters, which 
at the time of the fupprefiGon thereof, was valued at one hundred tweniy 
two pounds eighteenelhillings, lands by the yeare. Thus writes 
in the life ofthis Archbilhop. And I findeih the Catalogue of Relrpous 
Houfes, colleaed by Speed, that this Simon, together with one lobn Cbtrt' 
fei, founded alfo the Priory of Angnfiine Friers in this Towne; howfoeuer 
I haue a Manufeript tells me. that one Bttdmn de Sbipling,aiStmpe^tng, 
and Chtbill his wife, were the foie Founders who liebuned in the Cban- 
cell of the Priory Church. Befides in the 6id Church lie buried (as I haue 

_ 

Sm$u Archb^ 
fhop of 
teibury. 

The foUfidsti& 
of All Soules 
Chappell. 

The founda* 
eion of Sydr,, 
buryColledgIf. 

Thefoundati* 
on of the 
Friors* 
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It in the notes ot burials, from WtUiAm U Neua, Yorke Herald) the bodies 
of RobertyXhz fonne of Sir WiilUm Simferiing knight. Sir Robert Carbondl, 
and Sir John his fonne, Knights^ Sir William Grey, Knight. Sir Peter Gif- 
fardy Knight, and lulUn his wife. Sir Thomos Gijfard\\\%. fonne, Knight, 
Sit WiRiam Gifford, Knight. S\T William CranuHe, Knighh Sir Thomos, 
[onn’iof S\t William CranuilCi^nd Maude his wife. Sir Gtlle"t of Grey- 
monde, iindGmnora his wife. Dame Agties de Bello Campo.Dame Alice de 
IrtfuU,yvik.Ci{S\V Robert FHz,*asater,]in\^\\t* Dame Katherine Hengratte. 
Sir lohn cMorp, and K^lice his wife. The heart of Sir Thmas W^yland 
Sir lohn GffardKnight. Robert Gfffard, Will, km Giffard. Sir lehn Goldings 

Knight, and Damehis wife. Thomas Gffard de Pinching, 
feld* John Liggon, Sir Thomas Lotun Knight. Sir wilHam Tendering 
Knight, quiobiji 1575. and Margaret his wife, que obijt i 394; Dame lone 
Shelton. Dame Tone Walgraue John Crejjenor, tjMaudCreJJmor, Margaret 
Fuller, daughter oUohn Creffenor John Walgraue. William Creffenorjho. 
mas Crejfenor. MaudHaukedon, daughter o{^vcTl^omas Lacj Knight.P0/- 
liamWalgraue. John Drury ,iQmzoi William Drury. Robert Creffenor, 
and Chrijlian hu wife. Walter Crejfenor. William Creffemr, qui obijt 1454, 
and Margaret his wife, que obijt i William WejL Dmme Weft. Maud^ 
wife of Robert'de ReUo Campo. Henry, father of Robert Saint ^^yftntyn. 
Philip Saint ^min.Ione„ddMghttx of... Creffenor, wife oiRichardWaT 
graue: Alexander and lohn.Crejfenor. Thomas Weft, 

This facred ftrufturc was dedicated to the honour of our alone Sauiour, 
and Saint Bartholomew^ valued at aii 1.18 s. 3 d. and furrendred the ^.of 
December, Anno Regni Regis Hen. oJaui 3 

Buttorcturne backcagainc to tbefuppofed Founder of this Monaftcric, 
Simon, Archbiflbop as aforefaid- whofrom his childhood was euer brought 
vpatthe Schoolc, and being yet very yong,was fentby his father beyond 
the Seas to ftudy the Canon Law, and hauing proecedcdl Doctor of that 
faculty, became hbuftiold Ghaplainc to Pope, innocent the fixt, and one of 
the.Iudges or Auditors of his Kota. The faid Pope by way of proulfion, 
thruftfaimintothcChancclIorftiip of Salisbury, and then afterward^ into 
thcBifboprickcrof London. Thus Simon de Sudbury per Papam ad Epift 
eOpdt^Lovdon vacant, per mortem iMichaeLu vltmt Epiftoptprpui/usyfy^, 
habet, fyc, Tefte R. apud Weft, 15^ Maq, ipars pat,T<jdnno 3b 

e^Mcmb, 9, hauing fate there Bifliop about fiftccnc yeeres, he was likewifc 
by the Popes prouiforic Bulles, tranflated to Canterbury : Two Syi^ods 
were held in bis time, at both which, he preached in LatinCi in his, o.wnc 
perfbni hauing laudably gouerned this Stc(as I haue partly touched ^forc) 
fcce yccrcs, oncimoncth, and ten dales; he was moft vnworthily {laine,or 
rather wickedly raurthcred,by a company of villanous Rcbels,whGrc death 
ocmartyrdomc is comparatiucly fet downe, with that of Saint 1 horn as 
^eeket,hy lohn ^owir Ckmantki lib, 1,cap', 14. 
thus.. - . ■ 

The educad* 
on of Arch 
bilhup5im0»/ 

His L'rcfcr* 
mentSi 

exArthJwrh 
t^nd. 

<• -'A-.. ' 

- ; 

His death. 

iLt, 

t V s • ’I 

i^uatuor in mortem fpiratunt ftedera Thomely 
Symonu et centum mille dedere necem* 

De vitaThome Rex motus corde 'dolebati 
Symenii 



Sjmcni6 extremum Rex dolet atqtte diem, 
Irafait Regis mors T homc^ mors Jet ab omni 

Vulgari furia Symonis alia fnit, 
Tlifparilis caufa mtnet et mors njna dmhm 

Immerito patitur iu(lm 'vterque tamen, 
lllejb collo gladijs perijt capud 'vnum^ 

magk acceptum jujcipit ara del. 
. Altertus eapite fttiofert •vulmracollamy ' 

Cuius er at medio paJ?io falia for 0. 
CMiilesprecipue reus efl infanguine Thorne^ 

Symoais ipque necem ruflicus arma dedit, 
EccUfiam Chrijii Proceres qui non timuerunt-i i / 

Martirij Thome cauja faerenecis: 
lujiicie Regni feruile genus que repugnant 

Symonis extremum cau fat in *vrbe diem, 
Corruit ingremip matris Thomas medtoque 

Natorumturba Symonin enfecadiu 
ThmamRex potuitJaluaJJefpdiUapoteJias 

Symonkadvitam regiapojje caret, 
vita fait Thome mors, et nunc n;lcio mortis 

Symonis ante fores quotidianagrauat, 
flat filer at Crucifer, que patrum Prtmas in honors, 
. Hie magk abie^ui et ctuciatus erat, 
^i fuerat Bo^orLegum fine legeperibaty 

Cefus etatteritulpaftor ab oregregis. 
O malediSla manm capud abfcijdmftrientk 

Culpa fit horribilis,penaperhennkerU, 
OquitaleDeocrimenprohibentepatraJli'-, ' 

' Perjidequapenaquanece dignuserk ' y 
O furor infane,gens ruftkaypUbsviolenta 

£luam tua fraus feeler is eft faper omnefeetu/, 
' t' V ■ 

And fb be goes on, exclaiming againft thefauage barbaroufnefTc of the 
Rebels,* and this their execrable horrid a(5b.. 

Sir Robert Hales, Lord Prior of Saint Johns lerujalem, necre Clerkcn- 
well, and a great many of others, that day tailed ofthe fame cup the Arch- 
biihop had done. The chiefe leaders of this damned crew, were Wat Tyler 
of Maidftone in Kent, whom Waif cdXs the Tdoll of CIowiks Wrarv.g, 
PrieftjZ^c^ Strawpohn Littiftar a Dicr in Norwich, who tooke vpon him 
atNorwalfliam in Norfolke,thenameof the King of the Commons, Ro-^ 
bert Wejibornedid tBc like in SufFolke, Scc.andthcfe had a thaplaine 
as gracclelTe as thcmfclucs, one John Ball, an excommunicated Prieft, who 
with hiS wicked doctrine nouriflaed in them their feditioiis furies. 

This rebellious infurrciRion isexadly, and to the life eXpreft,by my fore- 
named Author Jo, Gower, in the fbrefaid booke,thc eleuenth chapter,where 
in a vifion be faignes to haue fcenc and heard cettaine fpifirs of their P/eu 
doProphet Ball (perfonating hereby thefe and all other Rebels) calling one 
vpon anothertorifevpin commotion,asfollowcth. - ' 

. . Sff Was 

I 

Sir Reteri 
Hales, 

-1:1 J I 

i 

A/V 
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I The readie | 

pronencife of 
shccomaion 
people to re¬ 
bellion. 

The cruelty 
and ptide of 
the oafer fort 
of people. 

V 

The horrible 
ftrangc tones 

' and vociferati¬ 
ons o( Sidles 
roaring boyc$, 
thVe l^cbels. 

Feare and di- 
ftradion cau- 
fed by cotnmo 
tidn. 

t; 

<iA ncient Fmerall onuments 

IVAttevecat^ cut Thome 'uemtynequeSymme retardate 
Belteque Gibbe fimnl Hykke venire iubent. 

Colie far ity quern Gibbe iuudt nocumenta paramesy 
Cum qaibus addampnum Willecoirevouet, 

GriggerapitydumDawefirepitycomesejl quibm Hobbe 
Lorkin et in medio non minor effeputat, 

Buddejerit quos ludde ierity dumTtbbe iuuatur 
lakke domes que viros vellity (^enje necaty 

Hoggefmm pomp am vibrate dumfe putat omni 
Maiorem Rege mbilitate fore* 

Balle Vropheta docet quern fpiritus ante malignus 
Edocuitque Jua tuncfuit aha fchola, 

T alia y que pluresfurioi per nomina noui, 
fuerjint aliapauca recorder ego, 

Sepius exclamant monfirorum vocibus altis 
Atque modis varqs dant varUre tones* 

^mdam jlernutant Afynorutnmore fetino* 
Mugitus quidam perfenuere bourn, 

^uidamporcorumgrunnitfts horridiores n ^ 
Emittuntque^fuo murmure terra tremit,: 

Frendet Aper fpumans magnosfacit atque tumultfiSy • 
E t queritat verres auget et ipfi fenos. 

Latratm queferm vrbh cemprefferat auras 
Dam Canum difsors voxfuribunda volat* 

Vulpis egensvlulat lupus etverfutut in ahum | ^ 
Conelamaty que fucsconuocatipfe pares, 

Bee minus in fenituconcuptgarrulus Anfer ’ , 
Auresy que fubitofoffa delore pauent, 

\ Rombaant vafpeyfonuse^horrendus eorumy 
Bullus etexamen dinumerarepoteft. , _ 

Conclamant pariter birfuti more leonu, 
Omne que fit peius quod fuit ante malum, 

Ecce rudis dangeryfonus ahusy fedaque rixa, 
Vox ita terribilis non fuit vlla prius, I 

Murmurefaxa [onanty fpnitumque reuerberat aery | 
Refponfumquefoni vendicat Eccho fibi. 

Inde fragore grauis frepitus loca propria tenet y 
^0 timet euentum qu if quit diire malum. 

Termer at magnas nimio pre turbine gentes 
Giaculusa cuius nomine terra tremit, 

* Rumor ityOtproceres fermonibus occupatomnes 
- Confilium fapiensneefapientherat, 

Cafus inaudit us flupefadas ponder at aures 
Et venit adfinfus dares ab aure pauori I 

s^fiemptant medicare fed immedicabile dampnum I 
Abfquemanumedicicuraquecefitibi, 

But"! haue bin too long detained by thefc Rebels, whofe infcrnalhit- 
 ' * tempts 



mthin the Diocejje of 

tempts had condignc punifhrncnc by fo little of fo much, which here is 
written, wc may dcercly behold the hideous face of Anarchie,org6uern- 
ment without Prince or ruler, as, alfo the diftorted vifage of Plebeian 
fury. - 

All Saints in Sudbury or Allhallowes* 

Here John Ione\{\sm(tt, ,, 
Hie iacet lohanm Wddegraue Ar, flius ^ heres EdwArdi Wddegraue 
Ifaklle vxoris fue qui quidem Johannes ob, 6. OHoh.. • 1514. cuius ani- 

me. 
Orateproanimabus Georgij WAldegraue Ar,fili) et heredis WillelmiWalde- 

graue militis^ et Ame vxoris ipfius Georgi] vmus fliarum Roberts Drury 
militis^ qui Georgius obiitZ. die lulti anno i$2^. Quorum animabas fropi^ 
tietur..... 

of your cheriry prey for the foul of Sir Wiliam Waldegraue, Knight of 
BuersSaint3/4rjin whodied 12. December . .. and left bc- 
hy nd, one fon and four doughtcrs,on whos fouls lefu haue mercy. The 
faid Sir William Waldegrauedixc^'M Callys in France, where his body is 
buried in SaintChurch there.. 

Here lye buried, (as I haue it by relation) Sir Thomas Eden Knight, and 
Thomas ££/<?A;,Cler ke ofthe ftarre Chamber, both vfidcr one monument. 

I read, that Alexander Eden, Eif^uire, Sheri ffe of Kent, toolxIackeCade^ 
CaptaineoftheRebcls,inthe29.of^rtf«ry the Sixt, prifoncr, for which, 
and for other his good feruices againft the faid Rebels^he was made Cuftos 
or keeper of tht Caftle at Rochefter. 

Of this firname isthat learned Dodor of the Lawes, Thomas Edenyonc 
ofthe roaftersofthc Cbancerie, and matter of Trinity Hall in Cambridge; 
of whofe Familic I (hallhauepccafion tofpeakein another place. Andfo I 
will take my leaue of this Towne, with the words of Camden in this 
County. 

Stour* the riiier, pafleth on, and commeth to Sudbury (faith he) that is 
to fay, the South Burgh, and runneth in manner round about it, which 
men fuppofe to hauebeene in old time,the chiefe towne of this Shire,and to 
haue taken this name inregard of Norwich, thatis, the Northren Towne. 
Neither would it take it well at this day to be counted much inferiour to 
the Townes adioyning: for, it is populous and wealthy, by reafbn of clo¬ 
thing there, and hath for the chiefe Magiftrate, a Maior, who cuery yearc 
is chofen out of feuen Aldermen. 

tongMelford, 

Vpon thcoutfideof this Church, thefe words following arc cngrdlicn. 
Pray for the fouls of lohn Ciopton^ and RichardRottkryof whos gooddys 

this Chappell was built. 
In the faid Chappell, many ofthe ancient family of the cloptonsWttn- 

tombed. 
SfC 2 Hk 
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^ill. chpm & 
Mayg. hi* wife. 

stodTho. 
Clopt$n. 

VrxncU Clopttn, 

Sifffill. Cwdal 
knight. 

Bis *... T>mintfs WiBdmus Clsfton*. .. qui $bqt,Mte fefium 
SAndi Thome 14x6. ^ OHArgerU *vxor WiBelmi..qne obtyt. 
T414. 

. Ota* ... MArg.... (Jr Thomejih •: • e'tufdem Wdlelmi et Marg.,,, 1420. 

FrAncifeus Clopten ..;.. 
K^fpice quid frodeft frefentis temforu euum^ 

o mm quod ejl^ nihil efi^ preter Amare Deam. 

...:. K^liciA HArlefion^ vxor lehAnnk HAlifion filk Wi^. Qlopton: . 
Ofthis worthy family I hauc fpokenfomewhat before, and (hall haue 

occafion to fpeakc more hereafter. ^ 
Here lieth vndcr a goodly Tombe the body of Sir WtBkm CordAll 

knight, Mafter of the Rolls j A good man, as CAmden calls him, who built 
an Almes-houfe in this Townc. You may know more of bim by this his 
Epitaph. ' • 

Hie Gulielmm hAbet requiem, Cordellm, Avito 
StemmAte vir cUrm, cUrior ingenio. 

Hie ftudqs primos eonfumpfit firmer annos, 

TantA iUi doHrina inerAtyfieundU, tanfA, 
yt PArUmenti public a linguA force, 

PoJleA fiSius Eques Regina arcAua MAtia 
ConJiliA,^ p Atria grandefubibat opus, 

FACiusefiiTCufioiRotulorum\vrgentefenetdA 
V In Chrifte moriens, cepit AdaflrA viam. 

PAuperibm UrgusyViHumyVeJlemquemimfiraf^ 
Infuper Bojfitq condidit iUe domum. 

The foundati¬ 
on of the Prio¬ 
ry at Butleyi 

^ic.dtk Pile 
E.ofSuC^lke. 

But ley. 

Here (bmetime flood a Priory of blackc Canons Augufiines, founded 
by Raph de Glanvile, dedicated to the blcfled Virginc Mary. Valued in the 
Kings bookes at three hundred cighteenc pounds feucnteenc fljillings two 
pence halfc penny farthing, and furrendred thefirft of March, in the nine 
and twaiti^th ycarcoftheraigneof king Henry the eight. 

In tliis Priory Church was interred the body of Michael de la Pale, the 
third of that name, Lord Wingfield, and Earle of SufFolke. Who was flainc 
at the battcll of Agincourt, with Edward Plantagenet, Duke of Yorkc. ‘ 

On our fide, was the duke ofYorke ther flain, 
Therle alfo of SuiFolke worfliipfully. 

This battcll was ftrucken on the 25. day of Odober, Ann. 1415. 

X 

Hadley, . ^ 
I 

... Here in this Church, as the Inhabitants (ay, Gurmond, or Curtbrun, a 
of iSimarklif' Danifli King licib interred: and this their affertion is confirmed by the 

J moft 

i. 
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moft ot our ancient Hiftorians; yecthe Tombe whiclj.thcy (hew for his 
funcrall Monument bearcs not that face of Anticjuitic,ns to be offeucn nun* 
drcd vearcs and more continuance; if any Monument reroaine here to his 
memory, in my vnderftanding, it is one of thefe in ijje North or South 
wall ThisPasanking ofDenmarke.afier.bchadformanyyearcs infett. 
edand harried this kingdome,and driuen our jcuig to ftrsnge ex- 
tremities;wasia the endouercome by in battell: prefcmly.vpon 
whichhe was wafhedin thelauerof Baptilme; (which was oncot the Con- 
ditions of peace at his ouerthrow) teceiued him for his godfoBne 
by the name of Athdfitne, and gaue him in free gift thife.countrey of Eaft 
Angles • and in the fame fountainc ot Grace (faith Simon oi Durham) 
thirtieofthechicfc DanilhNobilitiewere initiated, vpon whom the true 
Chriftian King bellowed many rich gifts. Of all which my old ryming 

Gronidcr. 

Gutren the king ofDenmarke that was tbo. 
In Weftfex werred full fore and brent the lond, - * 
Wy th whych the kyngfo marry d was wyth wo, ^ ■ 
He wyft not well whether to ride or ftond, ' • 
But to Ethel ingay anonc he tooke on bond t = ' 

To ry dc, where then he hyd hym in a place,.. ■ ^ ’ 
For dredc of Danes, (uch was hys hap and grace. 

Where then hys Lordcs and;knyghtes in good arayc, 
Game to him then wy th hoofte and greats po wre, : ^ 
Where than the kyng vpon Gutren that day, . 
In batayle ftrong wyth cbragefreOi and clerc , * 
Fought forc,andtookc Gutron prifoncre, 
And thyrtye dukes wyth hym in compayc 
Vnehry ften were, they all of pany mry c. 
And had the feldc wyth all the vyaoryc 
And of Danes many thoufandfle we. 
Hebaptyzed than as made is memorye 

Thys kyng Gutron^ that after was full trewe 
And named was all anewe 

To whomethc kyng gaue than all Eftenglond 
As Edmond had to holdc of hym that lond. 

And all hys dukes were alfo there baptyzed 
And chryften raenne bycamc for goddys loue . , 
The ycreof Chryfte viii G. thenne compeyfed. 
Seuente and viii as Flores doth approue. 

This Battcll, and the baptifing of Gutren and his Lords, I haue alfo out 
>fan ancient namclcflc Manuferiptin my ownc cuftody,thus deliuered. 

Chan 0untet^ tl&at fubtt toaji of l^aueloSe 
itviiac of ©ettmat6e,toaK tftan of mpWe 

i __S ff 5 

Guy!f}(l:"9A 
chriftaivcf. 

Hard ca. top. 
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feu, cruf U, anD uipsbt 
mn^ uj^oitt t\)t IB^ng full (Ironglp an DpbD f pgljt 
3nb bcmbenquptlc fo^e f^g^t anb batata ^ 
3nb obar bonb bab to tbj^ngbc bpia gouernapU, 
€?{je tobtcbe (hunter, aub of bPiS S-ojtb^ 
^bjugbe state tofee than baptpme at tbepc btCpte^ 

After he had gouernedthefc counties ofSuffolke and NorfoIke(keeping 
his rcfidencc here in this To'Vnc) the fpacc of twelue yeares complete, he 
died and was buried in the kings towne, called Headlcga (fo Hadley is' 
called in the Saxons language) in Suffolke among the Eaft Englilh, in the 
yearc 88y. 

Ipfaich in times paft Giffwich, 

Had Ipfwich (tbeoncly cycofthis Shire)bcene as fortunate in her fur. 
name, as flic is bleflcd with commerce and buiWings, flice might well 
haue borne the title of a Citie 5 neither ranked in the lowcft row; whofc 
trade, circuit, and feate, doth equall moft places of the land befides. It is 
adorned with twcjuc or fourtecncChurchcs; in all which, I findc not any 
funerall Monument ofAntiquitie^fauc one which came to light not long 
finceyponthc rcmouallofa Pewein Saint Laurence Church fand fb like 
wife in other Churches many Monuments are buried) vnder which the 
Founder of the faid Church w^s interred, is appearcs by this Epitaph en- 
grauen vpon the Stone. 

SubUcet hie laplele lohn Bottcldvir frobm ipfi 
ifliffs Ecclejie primus Inceptor fuit tfie^ 
Cuius animcDomine mifereristu bene Crijie, 

lo,Botlold. 

Ob^e CM*c€Cc;}c?cxiMtera domintcalU G, 

Since then that fo few funeral! Monuments arc remaining at this day in 
the Parifb Churches of this Corporation, I will take a view of the fites of 
the Religious Hoiif^ in and about this Towne now ouciturned. Ofwhich, 
and fuch perfons as I findc to haue bcene therein inhumed, as followeth. 

Hhe Triorj of Saint Trinity, ' 

This Priory was founded by Norman^ the fbnnc of Enott^ and John de 
Oxenfordy Bifhop of Norwich,r^»pdr^ Hen» a.rcpleniflicd with blackc Ca¬ 
nons Augufiines: and valued to bee ycarely worth fourefcotc and eight 
pounds fixe (hillings nine pence. Herein lay buried Norman the Founder, 
and Lange^ne his wife, and Dame Uanc Bilian, 

The Friers Preachers* 

This Monafiery was founded hy Henry de lianeshyf^^^ryPedredy and 
- _^^ _ Henry 
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Henry de LondhAmS^Mh. the Catalogue of Religious Houles, to whole ho¬ 
nour confccrated I doc not learnc: neither doc I know any thing of the va¬ 
lue or furtender. Bodies which I findc to haue beenc herein buried, were 
Dame AdeudB$ere[l: Edmond Saxham Efquirc : John Eoflolph^^n^ Jgnes 
his wife. Gilbert RokldgSi lone ChArles, Edmond Charleton Efquirc. 

The foundati¬ 
on ofchcFrkia 
Preachers* 

BariaJJs. 

The white Friers Carmelites* 

This Religious Edifice was founded by Sir Thomas de Londham^ faith 
one, howfocuer I findc in the Catalogue of Religious Foundations aforc- 
faid in Speed, that the Eord Bardejley^ Sir Geffrey Hadley^ and Sir Robert 
Norton knights, were the Founders about the yeare 12 7^. 

Herein (for of the dedication, value, or furrender, I finde nothing) were 
buried, Sir Thomos^ and Sir Thomas de LondhamVxsi^is, John Londham 
Efquire, Margaret Colevile, Gilbert Denham Efqnirc, and Margaret his 
wife, daughter of Edward Hsjlings* hndi 'm a Manufeript penned hylchn 
Etlcy I finde thefe Carmelites following to haue beenc here fometimes in¬ 
humed. lohannes Hawk ob. 1433* R^khardtss Hadley^ob* 1451. 
Aprilis primo, Johannes Wylbcy ob, 1335.2. Decemb, Johannes Barmyng- 
bam vir doEiipmus. Oxonio diufiuduit ^ Parifiis inter Sorbonicos'^ he was 
a man very learned 5 he had ftudied a long time in Oxford \ and at Paris 
amongftthc Sorbons. Hewritdiuersbookes mentioned by Pitfeus-^ and 
died a wondrous old man (being as then Prior of this Fraternitic) she two 
and twentieth day of January,reparationis humana 1448. lohannes 
Baljham Epifeopm {^rchilienf. hiefipnltus ob, 1530* 

Tbefounthti* 
on of the 
Friers Carme¬ 
lites. 

Burhlls. 

The Grey Triers, 

Founded by the Lord Tiptoth, In which lay buried (for I findc no far¬ 
ther of it then the Foundation) Sir Robert Tiptoth knight, and Dame Vna 
his wife. The heart of Sir the elder: Margaret of 
Oxenford, wife of Sir Robert yeere the younger,Earlc ofOxcnfbrd* Dame 
Elifabeth, wife of Sir T homos Vffordy daughter of the Earle of Warwickc. 
Sir Robert Tiptoth the younger. Margaret wife of Sir JohnTiptoth, Robert 
Tiptoth Efquirc. Elifabeth ^erd, Elifabetb Lady Spenfery wedded to Sir 
Phellip Spenfery daughter ©f Robert Tiptoth, PbeUipy George y Elifabeth 
children of Sir Phellip Spen[er,Ione daugntcr of Sir Hugh Spenfir, Sir Ro¬ 
bert warhefbansy ani D^rac Jone his wSeJohn Tonne of William Glaydon, 
Sir Thomas HardeU knight. Dame Elifabeth wife of Sir Walter Clopton of 
Hadley; Sir William Zaynham,SiiHngh Peachy and Sir Hugh Peach, Sit 
John Loueloch knights.the Heart of Dame PetroniU Vfford, Dame 
Beatrix Bottler, Dame Aneline Dame Margeryunto oi Sir 
Robert Ffford, Dame Alice wydow of Sir John Holbrok, 

Foundation of 
the Grey 
Friers. 
Buiialls. 

The Blache Triers, 
Of this Houle 1 onely finde that one John Hares gauc ground to build 

« 

( 
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perions Rc i 1^^ Thcfc pcrfonagcs following i findc tohauc becnc regiftred in tbe 
ftrc?** Niartirologe of this houfe. The Lord Rc^er Earle Marftiall.^’ir ishn 

Suttm Knight. Lady Margaret Plays» i’ir Richard Plays, .yir Robert Vf~ 
Earle of^uffblkc. 

lo&M Albrtelj 
iniiAgnesh\% 
wita. 

hit three wioes 

Rob.Vartrkb 
and hiswiuet. 

Tbe Founda* 
tion of the 
Priory ofS. 
CMaryoi 
Woodbridge* 

Ex’2lt0,Prm 
de fyffodbrldge. 

Wolfiy Co Hedge, 

Cardinall Wolfey borne in this towne> whofe vaft minde alwaies reached 
at things,began hereto build amoft magnificent and fumptuous Collcdge, 
in the place where foractimeftood a final! monaftery of blackc Canons, 
founded by Thomas de Lacy^ and Alice his wife, and dedicated to the ho¬ 
nour of .JaintPtf/fr and .JaintP^/f/. ^ 

f 

^ Woodbtidge: 

Hic facet lohannes Alhred quondam Tmleweuer ifim vtlle .:. i oh.^ru 
mo die May .... xc^oo.et Agnes vxoreius , . ; 

This Tweleweuer^ with Agnes his wife, were at the charges f people of 
all degrees being as then forward to beamific the houfe of God) to cut, 
gild, and paint, a Rood Loft or a partition betwixt the body of the Church 
and thcC^rc; whereupon the pictures of the Crofle, and Grucifixe, the 
Virgin ^4rjr,of Angels, Archangels,.Taints,and Martyrs,arc figured to the 
life: which how glorious it was when it was all handing, may be dilcerncd 
by that which remaincth,' This their worke of pictic was dcpenfild vpon 
the fabricke^ of which fo much as is left; 

Orate..lohannist^lbredeetAgneta ,tV^ foluerunt frofU 
Bur a totius huius oferis fiperne, / i;. ^videlicet cruets crucifini^ Marie^ 
K^rchangelerumettotiuscandeUb, 

The names of fbme of the Saints portraied vpon the worke, and yet re¬ 
maining, arc thefe, S. Pauly S, Edwardy S. Kenelmcy S, Ofrald^S, Cnthberty 
S. Blafey S, ^^ntin,S, Leedegarcy S. Barnabyy S. iherome. 

Orate , , . lohannis KemfCyqui obqt July ip^^^,etfroanlmabscs Mar} 
gareteac lobame^^ Margarete vxorum «... 

Pray for ;.. ofBotcher . •. whodycdonMidfbm- 
mer day, M.cccccxxxiii. Mariory and his wyfis... Mariory the vi. 
ofHtf^rythe viii..^/^ .... on their fouls, their children fouls, and all 
criften fouls, almighty Icfu hane mercy. 

Here in thisTownc was fometrmc a monaftery confecrated to the ho¬ 
nour of the blefted Virgin founded by Sir Hugh Pousy Knightj valu¬ 
ed at fiftic pounds, three (hillings, fiuc pence halfc penny per annum. 

The bodies buried in this Prioric Church, were thefe which follow; 
SirPfoj^^P4«/,orP»/«f, the Founder, and Dame Alice h\s wife. Sir 

WiHiam Rousy and Dame T/S^e//his wife. Sir Arnold Rousy and Dame Eli- 
fabeth his wife. Sir Giles Rous, Sir Arnold RouSy^n^ Dame ifabell his wife. 
Sic Richard Pwj, and Dame his wife* Sit lohn Brewsy and Dame 
Euehh wife. Sir John Brews yznd Dame Agnes his wife. Sir Richard Brews 

Lord 

s. 
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LordofStradbroke. Sir Giles Brews. Sir Roifert^Brews^ and Dame fi/4 his 
wife Sir Thomas Brervst and Dame tone and EUzabeth his wines. ^ir Ni^ 
Mas iVejlattdy and Dame Beatrix his wife. 4yir Thomas WeyUnd. .yir Ro¬ 
bert WeyUnd. Sir Herbert WeyUnd, WillUm Brews Elquire. William Mel- 
ton Richard Feningle, Muriell GounciJl. Seuall Woodbridge^Udmond Wood- 
bridge* sir John Shandlow, and Dame Elizabeth his wife. 

< 

The names ofeertaine per (ins regiflredin this Monafiery in a Table^ 
for whofe foules the Prior and Couent were bound to pray 

and/ay MaJJe, 

Sir Hugh Rous, or Red, the Founder, and fixe other Knights of the fame 
firnarac. Sir Richard Brews, knight, LordofStradburgh.or Stradbrookc, 
Patron of the Church, with feuen other Knights of the fame firnamc,and 
their wiucs. Sir Rober^ de Vford, and Dame Cecily his wife. Robert de Vf 
ford Earle of Suffolke, and Dame CUargaret his wife. 

This who was alfo Knight of the Garter, Lord of Eay and 
Framlingham.Heand William Montague, Earle of Salisbury, were Gene¬ 
rals of King Edward the thirds Army in Flanders, when he went to make 
hisclaimc to the Crowne of France. He feruedvnder theblacke Prince,at 
thebattaile of Poidpw,wherethe French king was taken prifoncr.He 
died in the fortieth and third y care of the raigneofKing Edward the third, 
on the funday after All Saints* 

Sir william Vfford, fccond Earle of Suffolke of that firnamc, and ffabell 
his wife. 

This Earle built the Church at Parham in this County .• he died fodain- 
ly in the Parliament houfe at Weftminfter, fpcaking for the Commons, 
the 15. day of February, 1381. and in the lift yeareof the raigne of R/- 

the fccond. 
Dame Maud Henand, Counteffe of ..:. Sir William de Londham 

knight, Bfibert'RendleJham,i^uf in philips lone Cimt Philbert, daughter 
of the Earle ofSuffolkc./yS^tf// de Braham,znd Edward the fonneoffir T 

of Braderton; 

Thisisthcmoftncatlypoliflit little Church (that I hauc looked into) 
within this Dioccffc. The roofc whereof, and other parts of the Quire, Be¬ 
ing curioufly engrauen with fundry kindes of workes and pictures, all bur- 
niiht and gilt with gold. The Organ cafe, whereupon thefe words, Soli 
Deo Honor ir Gloria, are earned, and gilt oucr^ is garnifticd and adorned in 
moft coftly mafiner. The Font,and the Coucr ofthc fame,is without com¬ 
pare, being of a great height, cut and glorioufly depicted with many Ima¬ 
geries confonant tothereprefentation ofthe holy Sacrament of Baptifmc, 
as alfo with the Armes oh\\drffords, Earles of Suffolke, whofe principall 
habitation was in this Townc. 

It is faid by the Inhabitants, the forefaid Earles of Suffolke, lie here 
interred. 

Sir 7(phert Vp 
/oyrf^Barle o£ 
Suffolke# 

Mlleti 

Sir Jrmiam vf 
/tfrrf, Earle of 
Suffolke. 



"l^apb de vford 
Lord chiefe 
lufttce of 
Ireland. 

Camd. -ytnnal. 
Hibera. 

A wicked 
chiefc ;Iuftice. 

loy vpon the 
death of the 
luflice. 

Rob.Latxbe and 
Alice his wife. 
... Lmbe. 

Sjma Brooke 
and his wiucs. 

\.- 

Chrifiepbcr fVil- 
loughty and his 
wife. 

The Nunnery 
ofCanipfcy. 

qjf ncient Funerall aSM^ommefits 

incerrcd, but 1 findc no fliew ot it in the .Church; as alfo the bowels of 
Kaph de Vfford^ Lord chietc luftice of Ireland: of whom the Annales of 

j Ireland fpcake thus as foiloweth. Vpon the 13. day of luly, 1343,the 
; hoxfMialph yffordy with his wife, the CountclTcof Vlftcr, came Lord 
' chiefc luftice of Ireland.*'vpon whofc cntring, the fairc weather changed 
i fodainly into a diftemperature of the airc, and from that time there enfued 
[ great ftore of raine, with much abundance of tempeftuous ftormes, vntill 
i his dying day, NoneofhisPredcceflbrsin the times paft was,(with griefe 
be it rpoken) comparable vnto him. For, this lufticer bearing thcOfince of 
lufticefhip, became an oppreftbr.of the people of Ireland, a robber of the 
goods both of the Clergie and Laitie, of rich and poore alike; a defrauder 
of many vnder the colour of doing good : not obferuing the rights of the 
Church, nor keeping the law of the Kingdome: offering wrongs to the na- 
turall inhabitants: miniftring iuftice to few or none, and altogether diftru- 

) fling (fomc few onely excepted j the inborne dwellers in the land. Thefe 
things did he ftill, and attempted the like,miflcd by the counfell and per- 
fwafionofhis wife. 

Thus he continued his rigorous gouerncment for the fpaccalmoftof 
three yeaies;and vpon Palme funday, 134^.which fell'outto be the ninth 
day of Aprfll, went the way of all flclh. For whofc departure, his ownc de¬ 
pendants, together with his wife,forrowed not a little: for whofc death 
alfo the loyall fubie(fls of Ireland rcioycc no Icffc; the Clergy and people 
both of the Land, for ioy of his departure out of this life, with merry 
hearts doe leape, and celebrate afolcmne fcaft at Eaftcr. At whole death, 
the flouds ccafed, and the diftemperature of the aire had an end, and in one 
word, the'eommon fort trucly and heartily praife the oncly fonne of God. 
Well, when this luftice, (now dead j was once faft folded within a ftieet 
and Coffin oflead, theforefaid Gouateffe (with his trcalurenot worthy to 
be befto wed among foch holy reliques) in horrible griefe of heart, conucied 
him ouer into England, there to be enterred. 

Orate pnRobertiLdmbe^^ AlicieLdmhe, : . . . ^ 
; • • • . Laffibem • • • • • 

Thefe Lmbes haue becne fpeciall benefactors to this Church, being 
fometimes men of faire pofftffions in this parifti, as I was tpld^ their names 
with the pi (lures of Lambes are depenfild in many places of the wood- 
worke and feeling of the Ghurch. r.. 

Hie iacent Symon Broeke etEmota, CM argar eta et k^Ucu vxotes eius, 
quiqmdem Symonebp i'i*cH9b,i\Z^, 

An ancient Familic thefe were in this parifh, nowcxtind,as 
I haue it by relation. . 

Qraieprobono ft at ft Chrijiopheri Willoughby \yirmigeri (Jr Margerit 
vseeris eim: this is in a glaffe window of the Church. 

Camp/ey ot-Gamffiy, 

This was a Nunnery not farre from Vfford, founded by one Theobald^ 
and 
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and confecratcd tothc honour of the Virgin which was valued at 
the fuppreilion, to be yearely wortKin Lands, one hundred eighty and 
two pounds, nine (hillings Hue pence. Thefc NunnCs were of the order of 
S, CUre, and called MinoreflTcs. 

who was hrft married to Lord burgh, Earle ofViftcr, 
and after,to Vidph de vfford,c\Cick fuftice of Ireland,repenting hcrfelfeCbe- 
likc) of her own and her laft husbands dclinquenccs committed in Ireland, 
of which I haue fjjoken before, obtained licence of King Edward the third, 
bv the procuration of her brother Henry, Earle of Lancaftcr, to found a 
Chantrie in this monaftery, of fiue Chaplaines, fecular Priefts, to pray and 
fing Maffe for the foules of thefaid widiam de Burgh, and de 
Vfford^ whofe body was here interred: fuch is the Charter ofche Foun¬ 
dation. 

Edwardm, fyc, Sciatis quod 16 dieOHohris Anno regtfi nofiri w, ad re- 
quifitionem dilcHi conjanguinei etfiddis nojfri Hen^Com. Lancaffrie,nec non 
MatildU commit Vltonuconfanguinee foreris eiufdem comitts, dederi- 

mm et conjijjerimm f refate cemittjfe, quod ip fa quondam cantariam quin- 
quecapellanorHm,quorum'vr}um cufodem eiufdem cantarie du^ceritnemi- 
nand.in capella 'virginisgloriofi, infra Ecclefiam Monafterij ftue prioratns 

monialium de campefe diuina celebrar, adlaudem Dei, & difle virginU ma- 
tris eius : pro flute que wUlelmide Burghs quondam comittsVltonieprimi^ 
acKadttlphi de Vjford fecundiet virorumfuorum. Cuius quidem Kadulphi 

corpus in eadem capelU quiefett humatum, ^c. Tejl* meipfo apud Weft, 

^c. 

The foundati* 
on. of a Chaa< 
trie in the Pri¬ 
ory Church at 
Gampfey, 

King Idwards 
Charter; 
In Arcb» Tmk 
Lond, 

Raphde Vfford 
here burud in 
our Ladies 
Chappell, 

Letheringham. ^ ; 

In the parifh Church, and in the Church of the little Priory adioyning, 
are diuerstonabes and graueftoncs to the memory of that noble and an¬ 
cient Family of the Wtngftelds, all ofwhich arc fouly defaced. This Priory 
was founded by fir John Boy net, of the dedication order or time, I am alto¬ 
gether ignorant, it was valued at twenty fixe pounds, cightecne (hillings, 
fiue pence, of yearely commingsj^?. The Wingfelds here buried, were 

thefe. ' , / r j ^ 
SixKobert Wingfeld,Loxd ofLcthcringham.^ir Robert Wingfeldpna £- 

liz^abeth Goufall his mk,S\Tlohn Wtngfeld, and Elifabeth his wife. Sir 
Thomas Wingfeld. Sir Kobert Wingfeld, and Elifabeth Kuftell his wife, 
obqtKobertus, Thomas iVitfgfeldsitid Margaret his wife; Richard 

wingfeld, K^nne,znd Mary. 
inferiptions vpon the monuments of the wingfelds, partly rcmainingi 

arc thefe which follow. . a- 
Hie iacet tumulatus Dominus Willelmus wingfeldlMiles Domnus iftt- 

us ville^patronus iftius Ecclefie qui ob.prime die lulij 13^^* Cuius antmt 
propitieturDeus, hmen. 

Hie iacet Willelmus yf^ingfeldfLydrmig.et Kaiherina vxor eius 
minus et pair onus flppr urn 

Hie iacet Dominus Idjobertus Wingfeld, miles et Elifabetha vxot tins, 
qui 

The Priory of 
Lethenoghao) 

SlxW'dlMnl- 
field Kiughc. 

♦ 

mil.winifieli. 

Sir Rtb.if’ing. 
field Knight. 
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H'litifidi 
kni^ut. 

quii^i^idem Rohirtm obijt '^■dk Maij >1409. ^i)rf4m <.\vimabm..Amtn, 
Hk iacit jyominus.Wingfiicl miles quonda^n Dominus de Lethe- 

ringharfK ^ * 
Here is allb nn ancient faire Tombe ver^? fouly dcfacc.f, wbxcreupon this 

FriisatTScnS! of an Inff rsrirjrtti fnlirtwino is onelv rpmninino » / 
i 

....« Eliz^ahethe Arundel Ductjje Norfol. ^ IchAnnis Paulet militk, ctm 

1 ‘ 
f 1 • 

quidem lohapms ob/jt x Maq Ad, cccclxxxi,.ac Domina ElizAbetha 
Wingfeld vxor fredicii lohannk filia .. 1,, ^ 

AvtffitiM V^/inerflpld rA T i^rnpi'inonam T^nif»n<- Cr^ttnn Ct.. 
• Sir Mie^y 
^'ingfidd 
knight of the 
Garter, 

( 

hJll te r Pf^^ULlCtf X^Wiilw£llJgl.lalil IVlll^lit) SUUIlv (irju ilCirCOi ^ir 
lined in the raignes of King Henry the eight, and Edward the fipb, in 

the 3«. of ^t».the 8. he was Captaine of the Guard. He was Controller of 
Edward the fixch his Houfe, and of the priiiic Counccll to King Henry the 
eight, and UdwardxhQ isxth: and Knight ofthe Garter. Hee died.he 
married Elifrbeth'^ daughter and coheireof Sir George Feere Knight,and of 
Margaret his wife, the daughter of Sir FFiUiam S tajford. Hee was Vice- 
chamberlaine to King Henry iht eight .-and, together with the Earles of 
Arundcll and EiTex, and others, appointed to be ay ding and aiXfling with 
his aduife and counfell, the Executours of the faid Kings laft Will and Tc- 

i ' 

• 
i 

liamc.nt: A copie whereof I hauc in my cuftody.By which his will hegiues 
to the faid Sir Antony two hundred pounds, 

in thsPrrorie Church here at Letheringham, diuers of the ancient fa- 

\ 

‘ 1 

milie of the Nantons lie buried. Of whom out of their pedegree, I haue 
thefe notes following. ^ ’ 

Mafter William Smart affirmeth that he hath feenesn ancient Euidence, 
dared before the Conqueft of England, wherein the Nanms^ie, namcdl 
who faith they were written by the name of Nawnton, 

Roger Awfton reporccth that Nawnton came in with the Conquerour, 
and that he hath fccnc Records of the fame, who for fcruice done had then 
giuen him in marriage a great inheritrix. 

It is repotted that Nawntons lands were at that time 700. matkes 
annum. . . 

' r - ■ ..-.i'- 

E 

Thtk H^unions zxc Patrons of the Church ofAIderton in this Coun» 
cy, as appeares by this Epitaph there. 

Here lieth HenrN NauntMi Efaiiire dafpPatrnn ofthi<; C'.hurrh t'vS 
Hm. Namion, 

i Trijiram, Shfa- 
\btih. 

> 
: < 

flram Namton^ both fonnes of William Naunton Efquirc, and of Elifahcth 
his wife;and wife to thcl^d daughter of A^eby 
Efquirc, and Elifabetb daughter to the faid Henry Naunton, and Elifabeth 
Ajheby, 

i Tins jslikewifc 
; in'the Priory 
^ Church here at 
' Lcihcrmghaoo, 
1 
> 

^^PasrutisignotmyGenetrixvixnota^foror^uei 
i Ocertmbunt fequer is tumihifanHe Pater. 

v' f• charaDomuisterras/ugitisnequejicmefigitis 
Fosfiquar in calos. . . ; . 

> . '■ • . :■ Eatrs^ fatrao, MAtriySord’ruU chartjsimis 
- - ^^ ^Pojni,fleuique Robertus Naunton. i ^0. 

Siri?al> Noun- 
, wa Mulf^r’it^. 
the Court of 
WartJ^., „ 

iNow oir Robert Naunton knight, one or his Maicfiics rnoft Honourable 
priuic.Coiinccll,^and mafter of the Court of Wardes and Liucrics. Of 
which OflSce, will it plcafc readc thus much out of the Interpreter, as fol- 
lo-weth, i 

; ) ' __ ~ Mafter 
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Maftcr of the Gourt of Wards and Liueries, faith he, is the chiefc and 

principall Ofliccr of the Court of Wards and Liucries,nanicd and aflSgned 
j by thcKing, to whofe cuftody the Seale of Court is comn\ittcd.Hc at the 
* entring vpon his Ofl5ce,taketh an Oath before the Lord Chancellour of 
England, well and truly to ferue the king in his Office, to minifter equall 
lufticcto rich and to poorc, to the beft of his cunning, wit, and power, di¬ 
ligently to procure all things which may honeftly and iuftly be to the kings 
aduantage and profit, and to the augmentation of the right and preroga- 
tiue of the Crowne, truly to vfe the Kings Seale appointed to his office, to 
endcuour to the vttermoft of his power, to fee the King iuftly anfwcred of 
all fuch profits, rents, rcucnucs andifluesjaS ftiall ycarcly rife, grow, or be 
due to the King in his office,from time to time, to deliucr with fpeed fuch 
as haue to doe before him, not to take or receiue of any perfon any gift or 
reward in any cafe or matter depending before him, or wherein the King 
fhallbc partic, whereby any preiudice,lofle, hinderance,or diftierifon,flball 
be or grow to the King. 8. cap, 3 3; 

- Suers, 

Bic met Andreas de Suers, ^ Rdhertus de Suers filius eiufdem Andree 
militis, (j[ui Andreas obi)t ix, dk Aprilis, AnmBom, 1360. et diCfus Ro* 
htrtus obijt 7. die men/. OBob. Ann, Bom, 1^61, quorum animahtu, 

Hiciacet RithardusWaldegraue wiles qui obijt 2, die Maij^Anno Bom, 
1400; ^ Uanna voeoreiusque obijt loJunij, i^o6,SMrum anmabmpro- 
pftietur Beus, Atnen, 

^iproalijs pratyprofe iaborat, 

Bic facet Riebardus Waldegraue wiles qui obijt 2. Maij An, Bom, i434- 
^ lohanna vxor eius jilia Thome de *Montecamifi] militis, que obijt in fifio 
SanBi Bionifij, Anno Bom, 1450. ^orum animabm. Amen, 

Bic facet Thomas Waldegraue miles, ^ Elifibetha vxor eius prima flia 
^vna beredum lobannis Fraye militis nnper capitalU Bdronis Scaccarij qui 
quidemThomas obi\t 28- die • • • • lyoo. 
^ Ofyour chcrite prey for the fouls of Waldegraue, zvA Mabell 
his wyffj doughtcr and heyre of lohn Cheney of Pynebao in Dcuonftiyrc, 
and one of the heyres of Bhn Bill of Spaxton in the County of Somerfcc. 
The which Edtvdrd dcccflyd they ere of our Lord God, 150^. and thefaid 
Mabell..on whofe fools Icfu haue mercy. Amen. 

Orate pro animabus WiUtlmi Waldegraue militis, & Margerk evnfinis 
fite,quiquidem WUlelmusobijt .i,: 

This Church of Buers is very neatly kept* 
Out of the pedegree of the Waldegraues, this ftory following was col- 

ledcd byRichmond Herald. 
On a time a Gentleman of Northampton being at the figne of the 

Grownein Sudbury, and hautng conference with maftcr Edward Wald^ 
graue of Bilfton, iii Com, .y^j^Efquirc, did make vnto hini a very credible 
report of one Waldegraue in Narthamptonffiire, affirming that he heard 
it reported of old time, that thefe Waldgtaues were of a very ancient anti- 

T11. quitic 

Sir Andrew 
knight, 

and R0btrt bit 
Ibooe. 

graue knight, 
^adyoan his 
Lad/, 

SitRkb, WaldA 
graue knight, 
3nd loam hit 
wife. 
’^Moumchen^, 
Sir Tbo. Wald- 
£»■««« knight, 
and hit ‘ 
wife. 
Ed, vraldgrant 
and MabtU l»s 
wtfe. 

SitwUi, vpalit 
grata knight, 
and ^argffU 
hit wife. 

The Antiquity 
o( the fPaUi- 
graufs. 
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Sir Will. Umey 
knight, and 
ElifAiis wife. 

Wingfield 
G oiled gc« 

deU volt 
Duke of Suf- 
foike. 

-'•A?" : 

quitic before wiUUm the Conquerours raigne, and that his name (hould 
be lohnx whohauing one onely daughter, and meeting with one Wald- 
grdue which came out of Germany, and was employed in the Conquerors 
fcruiccs, the faid Germane Wddgraue related with Waldgrauc of North- 
amptonftiirc,concerning the marriage of his laid daughter;6t told him that 
if he would giuc his confenc that he might hauc his daughter in marriage, 
that then he would procure him a pardon from the Conquerour, for the 
quiet enioyingofhis lands and liuings. By which meaneshe obtained the 
Conquerours grant, with his owne hand and Seale, for confirmation of all 
his lands vnto him and his pofterity. The which Pardon and grant remay- 
neth to be feene at this day, i6i a. in the French tongue, and is in the poF 
fellion of the Lords of that Mannour. 

John Rauen Richmond Herald. 

T beharten. 

Hie met WiUclmui lermey miles^ vnm luflician 'Domini Regis de Banco 
ftto^ et Elifabeth vxor eisesj c[ui quidem WiUelmm obqt xkiij die Decembris^ 
Anno DominiM.cccclxxxiq. ^orttm animabusfropitietnr Deus, Amen, 

Ioh.de la Pole 
Duke of Suf- 
folke. 

Rich, dela Pole, 

IVingfield,’ 

Here fometimes flood a Colledge or Chantrie,by whom founded I haue 
not yet found out. But the de U Poles^ Earles of Suffolkc, were the Patrons 
of it. Valued it was at the diflblution to amount to fifty pounds three (hil¬ 
lings fiue pence halfc pen ny, of yearely r euenues. Surrendred 3 ^ 8. 

In this Colledge was buried the body of Wi&Um de la Pole^Lox^ Wing* 
Earle, Marqueffc, and Duke of Suffolkc, as alfo Earle of Pcnbrokc. 

After all thefc honours giuen him,he was banitbed England for fiucycarcs, 
for being too familiar with Quccnc Margaret, priuy and confenting to the 
ycelding and Ioffe of Aniou and Maync (as alfo to appeafe the murmuring 
of the people for the murtheringofihe Duke ofGlocefler) and as he was 
taking of fhip to paffe for F ranee, he was rurprifed and taken on the fca, by 
a fhip of warre, called the belonging to the Duke of £xccter,thcn 
Conftable of the Tower of London, and there prefcntly beheaded, and 
his body caft into the (ca, which was after found, and taken vpagaine at 
Douer, brought to this Colledge, and here honourably interred,faith Hally 
as alfo the Catalogue of Honour by This happened in the ycare 

lohn de U tele fonne and heirc oftVidUm aforeaidXrcf death ofTiis 
Father Duke of Snffolke, was likewifc buried here at Wingfield. Ofwhich 
he was Lord and owner. He died in the years 14JI. _ 

i In the Parifc Church arc theft Inlcriptions or Epitaphs. 
'Hie iacet Riebardus de la Foie fliw Domini Micbaelis de la PeUy nuper 

Comiiis Suff, qui obqt 18. die DetemhrUy\^nn, Dom, 14^^* Cuiua anime 

propitietur Dens* 

___"ff 



lepithin the’\DiGceJJeof^l^^rVi>ich. 

Hickcet Msgifler lohanah de la Pcle^filius Domini Michaelis de U Poky 
(Quondam Comitis Sujfolck Baccalanreus vtriufque iurisy Canohicus k EC' 
clefiaCathedrali Ehr.ac in EccleftaCoUegkta dt Beuerkyyqni oh> 4. die 
menf, Februar^y Ann0 Dom,^ *4^5* Hen, 5 4. 

Thcfc two were the Tonnes of Mkhaell de la Pole^ the firft Earle of Suf- 
folkc of that furnamc. 

Hie facet Dominas Wmgpldyde Letheriagham,...... Cuiui amme. 
This townc of Wingfield hath giuen name toafamilie in this trad,that 

is fpread into a number of branches, and is befides for knighthood and 
ancient gentilitie renowned: and thcrcofit wasthe principal! (eat. 

Domington, 

Hie kcet tumulatus Dominu% i^illelmus wkagfeld miles Deminus ifiius 
'viflcy aepatronus ijlius Ecclefie qut ohi]t t Umijy Dom*\ 398. Cuius 
anime propitietur Deus. 

Hie facet Wilklmus Wingfeld Armiger ^ Ratherina vxor eiuSy Dominus 
etPatronns ifiius ville, animabus^ obi]t ilk... . .; 

Hie facet Dominus Robertus Wingfeeldmiles et Elifabetha vxor eiuSyqui 
quidem Robertas obi]t tertio die Mai) 1409. filmrum animabuspropitittai* 
Altifmus, 

Waldingpeld magna, 

',i . \ lohn i^ppuhon ofWaldingfceid magna. ,,,. eb, anno 14*0^ 
Hen. 4.141 Three Aplcs, Gules, Icaues and ftalkcs vert. 

Orate pro animabus lohannis Appulton et Margarete vxeris eiuSy qui qui. 
dem lohannesobi)t9. die ^yipril^y Anno Domini 1481* etpredtHa Margam 
ret a obi\t r^.die lulij Anno Dom,it^6^. quorum..... 

Orate pro anima F home K^ppulton de Waldingfeeld magna qui Thomas 
ah hac luce migrauity 4. die OEiob. ann. Dom. j 507, 

Orate pro antma Margtrie Appulton^ que ohijt J^.die Nouemh anno Dom. 
1504. Cuius animepropitietur altifiimus. Amen. 

Orate pro animabus Roberti K^ppulton generofiy et tMark'Vxoris emSy 
qui quidem Robertas obiit 17. ^ugufii 1^26. ^orurn.Amen. 

Barton magna. 

Hie f acet corpus Alicie ^arple^f quondam vxoris Ricardi Harpley ...... 

quequiden^ Alicia... . 
Hie... .cotton. 

OftheCe Cottons I haueread as followcth. The ancient feat of the Cok 
tonsm CambridgeOaireis, Lanwade Hall: many defeents were higher, and 
before the father, to the elder. Sir John Cotton knight, who died ncare the 
beginning of Quecne Elifabetb. This Sir lohn (being the elder) had three 
brothers, whereof Edmund Cotton was the third from Sit John aforefaid, 
and fifters they had, See. This cider Sir John Cotton had one (bnne called 

Trt a_^ 
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l9bfi de la Pole. 

Wingfield of 
Lcihcringhann 
Camd, in Suff. 

\ 

\ 

Sir w'difring- 
knight. 

n’ili. lyhigfisld 
and Kithefine 

liis wfe. 
Sir Pub .lying' 
field and £ltf, 
his wife. 

lolApfullan. 

Ish. .Appulim 
zndCMetrgatet 
his wife. 

I 

Tho. Appfilm 

Ma'gstie Ap' 
pulton. 

Rob. ..Appulton 
indMiuy his 
wife. 

Alice Harpley 

Cotton. 
Inihe pede« 
gree ol Ed’ 
mmi Cotton 
Efquirc now 
lining, 1631. 
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by his iathcrs name, fir lohn Cotton Knighc,who dying in the timeoi King 
Umsiy left CO inhcrite hiscftacc,oneonely Sonnc(begotccn of his wife Amc^ 
cldcft daughter of fir Richard Hoghton^ of Hoghtop Tower in the county 
of Lancafter, Knight and Baronet) now in being: whofe name is likewife 
lohru" 

the thirS brother aforefaid, married Eh Centers, the 
daughter and heyre ofCoankrs^ the onely fonne of Robert Cottiers 
Knight, of necre a^lyance to the Lord Cottiers of Hornby Caftdl in Rich- 
mondfhirc, who liued in thefeuerallraignesofEd.i and Ed Afifter of 
the forenamed Robert Corners^ Knight, was married in that time to Sir Ri¬ 
chard Harfk) knight,&now lieth interred in the Chancell of Barton mag‘ 
»4,vndcr a monument, inferibed as before: Hk iacet corpus i^ljcky fyc, 

EdmundCottorty aforefaid, by Ela his wife, had diuers children; George 
was his cldcft fonne, and Auderj, a^aughter of his, vailed her felfca 
Nunne. George had iffiic, many children, and Edmund was his cldcft fonne 
zti^hmQ^EdmundCotton in like manner, had iflue, diuers foniies and 
daughters, and hiscldeft fonne and heire is Edmund Cottony now in being. 
The ancient feat leftvnto him, amongft mher lands, was called by the 
name of Coniers, aim Ne^on Hall in Brarffilc Barton,^//^ Barton magna 
iuxta Bury S. Edmonds. 

Thefounaati- 
oa ot Babe* 
well t:^fory. 

Debenham, '' 

Hete Farminghami who died. . • **14^4* Margaret 
bis wife. 

Rokn Cheake^ and Rofe his wife. * 
George Nenillymd : ihis wife. ^ , 
MnNemiiLtohnC'beakey'i^Q^icAf i4$»o. 

BahemUc 

Herefometimes flood aMonafterie of Grey Friers, firft founded by ma¬ 
iler Adam de Idncolne^ who gaue the Founder (hip to the honour ofClare. 
Here lay buried. Sir Waiter Jtumpnun^zxiA Dame his wife. 

i^ff<f^^/^0'2)r«ry,afidf^i?^lii$wifesWhkhdied the Icucnthof March, 
in the feuenth ycarc of King Rkhard the feqood. Margaret Peyton. 

the Eaft An- 
gles,anaEey‘* 
«Be«K»,llt£foa. 

ThisHtdeTowncismcmorable^lbrthat^^^^^jICing.of the Eaft An-| 
gfes*6ogcthci: with his ddeft ibnncjKid heire apparent Ferminm^ wpci 

haded* footliikiac m a bfoudiefieree battaik, by Fenda the Mercian 
King* a ofwhkh my old Mamifaiptr 

atiA<Ht3aa« «f Itle 
j^goge 

/ 
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wthin the Diocejje of 3^ omich. y6i 

jfetngc of jeae jgnglonijejto^osi aototeic ^gft?6e tocb 

K^miA was a man of great vcrtue, and the father of a blefled illuc, faith 
which were many, and thofc of great holineffe Vnd fanditic of life. 

Yvt^yF trmintis^ flaine in the fame batcaile with hisfathc,r>as I haue faid be¬ 
fore *’here buried, but afterwards remoued to S. Edmundsbury. His other 
fonne was Abbot of Chcrtfcicj and Biflaop of London, of 
whom before. His daughters were thefc. Etheldrcdy the cldeft, was firft 
married vnto a Noble man, whom Bede nameth Tombert Gouernonr ofthe 
Fenny Countrjes of Norfblke, Huntington, Lincolne, and ^^ambridge 
fliires. And after his death, remaining a virgin, (he was married to Egfnd, 
King of Northumberland, with whotn likewife (he liued in perfed virgi- 
nitie, the (pace of twelueycares, notwithftanding his entreaty and allure¬ 
ments to the contrary. From whom laftly (he was rcleafcd,and had licence 
to depart his Court, vnto the Abbey ofColdingham, where firft Ihee was 
vailed a Nunne vnder Abbeffe E^^^^and thence dcparting,ftie liued at Ely, 
and became her fclfs Abbefte thereof; wherein laftly fhe died, and was in¬ 
terred; remembred vnto poftenties by the name of S. Audrky of whom, 

"^H^fccoad daughter was who married Ercmherty King of 
Kent, vnto whom (he bare two fons, and two daughters; after whofc 
death, ftie tooke the habit ofa Nunne, and fucccedcd her Sifter Etbeldridy 
Abbefte of £ly, wherein (he died, and was interred. And their yongeft fi. 
ftcr [Vithgithy was likewife a Mcnchion with them in the fame monaftcry, 
and all of them canonized for'Saints. , t • - -r/r 

Ethilhurghey his third daughter, was made Abbeffe of Bcrking in Eflex, 
built by her brother Bifhop Erkmwald, wherein (he liued,apd laftly died, 

as I haue faid before. , , , ^ i n r i 
A naturall daughter likewife he had, whofe name was Edelburghy that 

with, Sedridoyihe daughter of his wife; were both of them profeffed Nuns, 
arid fucccedcd each other Abbefles in the Monaftcry ofS.Brigges in 
France. Such a reputed holinefle was it held in thofe daies, not oncly to be 
feparatedfrom the accompanying with men, but alfo to abandon the coun- 
trie of their natiuity, and as ftrangers in forrainc lands, to fpend the conti- 

nuance of their Hues. . j „// Lr 
Orate pro artima vyillelmtQolet quondam M treat or ts de Bljburgh fine 

ipw videqui obijt i6 die lanuar. An, Domini 1503. Cum animapergra^ 
tiam Dei requiefcat in pace. Amen. 

Orate pro anima lohanne Baret nuper vxoris lohanhfs Baret qui obqt xiiii. 
diel4mdri]ann$ M,D.xx. . i • ‘ . V / • 

Orate pro anima lohanne Ranyngbam quondam vxorts Johannts Ranjng- 
himoy qui obijt quart 0 die menfis Maiiy anno .... cuim dnime proptti- 

eturVeus. 
Orate pro anima johannis Ranyngham altos Loman qutobtttxtoltemen- 

fis Decembris annoDomini M.ccccixxxxiiii. , , ^ 

Orate pro animahtu Stmonis Todyng et lohanne vxorts eius qui 
quidem lohannes obiit xx, die Decemb. anno Domini M, ecce. Ixxxxfi. 

^ Ttt.3__ in 

Bgftidy King of 
Norchuoaber* 
Und. 
Lib. Ecclef.HiP. 

Anna his iflue. 
Eibeldfed,Ab~ 
bcilcofEl/o 
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f^'bitptba 
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Ethilburge 
Abbefseof 
Berkixig.Br^. 

» 

Sdelbfirge^ Ab- 
befseofb, 
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France, Bede. 

S^eedeap,ii, 

u'iUi Celieu 
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ham. 

lo^ Kanjn^m 

Sim. 
andjaotbis 
wife. 
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Borehm 
and Kat hit 
wife. 
The foundati¬ 
on of the ^ri* 
otyof blackc 
Canons. 

The fwindati- 
onof Metting- 
haoi Coiledge 

^urfyerdor 
Erufyerd a 
Nunniry, 

l^gratU et rkifereeordia Dii hieiiacet Rogerus Boreham qut 0bnt xx'vii, 
die NeuembrU anno ^ommi CU^cccc, xlii. et Katherina vgeor eius que .. 
Quorum anintabm pyoffitiewr T>eus» Amen, 

This Towne was beautified by King Henry the firft, with a collcdgc of 
blackc Canons, who granted the fame as a cell to the Canons of Saint O- 
fiths in Effex: Her reuenucs were augmented by Rkbard Beanvejs Bifliop 
of London, who is reckoned as a cofoundcr with the faid King; the value 
ofic was 4B pounds, 8 IhillingSj 9. pence. 

Mettingham, ~ ■ 

Sitlohny firnamed de Normeb^ Lord of this place, built here a fburc 
fquareCafile, and a Coiledge or Chantric within it, which he dedicated 
to the honour of God, and the blefled Virgin MAry^ which was valued at 
the fuppreffion to beeycarely worth in lands,two hundred,!wo pounds, 
feuen (hillings fiue pence halfe penny, which was furrendred the 8 of A- 
prill, 3^/^e».thccight. 

The foundati¬ 
on of Wang- 
ford Pfioty. 

Brufyerd, 

A Monaftcry ofNunnes, dedicated to the bleflcd Virgin, by whom 
founded, or in whole time, Ihaiienot learned: valued it was at 5^- pound 
twofhillings and a penny,per Annnw,and furrendred the 17. of February, 
in the thirtith ycarc of King ffen/y the eight. ^ 

VVApgford, 

Here fometimes flood a Priory or a Cell of blackc Monkes Cluniakcs, 
dedicated to the honour of the Virgin MAry, founded by one Anftred of 
France, valued at the rupprcflion,to be worth thirty pounds,nine (hillings, 
fiue pence by ycare,and furrendred the fixteentfa cifFcbruary,3a^^f».8. 

The foundati¬ 
on tiftbeNun 
aery of Bun- 

g«y- 

Ttfir Timers 

nd Aim* bis 
wife. 

Bungey, 

Here was a Nunnery founded by Roger GUnuil md Gundreda his wifei 
or as others (ay, by the Anceftors of Thomos de Brotherton Earle of Nor- 
folke: valued at the do wncfall of religious houfes, at fixtic two pounds, 
two (hillings, and apenoy, and of it I know no further. 

Sonerley, 

Towards the vppermoft end of the Chanccllof this Church, licth a 
large Graueftone, with two full proportioned pidurcs in brafic, and rhib 
Infcriptionatthc fcetcofthcm. ' ^ * 

Orate pro AnimAbm T home PUyfers Artnigert,nnper huius Ecelejie Pa^ 
troni. 
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mthin theDioceJJeofS\(omicb. 7<J} 
ef Anne v xor is etas €t for or is et heredu Kogtri HenaysnuferdsTa- 

dingiort Armigeri^qui quidem Thomas oifijt xxldit menlisSepemhriSiaaHO 
M.cecc.lxxix.et predicia K^nnsobi\t xJie mcnfts oHohris extisncprox, 

fequem. ^orum dnirndns propitietur Deus, Amex* 
In the lame Chanccll is a Tombe of free ftone, coucred with a fairc mar¬ 

ble, with this following Infcription in brafle about it. 
Here lyeth buried, the body •of VVilliam Piayfers ECquirc, fonneand 

heiretoT/&/?«?4fand Anne his wife, who married lane^ daughter to fir 
of Knots Hall, Knightj by whom hce had ifliie, diucrs chil- 

] drcn,anddycd the xi. day ofNouember,4»/74 
! Adioyning to this, is another Tombe, with the Effigies of a man cut in 
brafle, and this infeription at his fectc. 

Here vnder lycth buried, the body ofChriflopher PUyfers Efquirc, true 
Patron of this Church, fonne and heire to VyillUm and Une his wifc,who 
hadtwowiues: 'vMicet^ Dorothy^ one of the daughters and heires of 
VVilium Afelakin the County ofNorfolke Efquirc,by whom 
he had ifluc,T/^<^w4/* and by daughter to rr//7/4»i Read of Becks 
Efquire^ he had iflue, feuen fonnes and foure daughters, and he dyed in the 
yearcof our Lord God, M.D-xlvii, ^ 

Here like wife lye buried, the bodies of T hemas Piayfers Erquire,and of 
VriUiam Piayfers EfquirejPatrons of this Churcbj but they dyed but of 
late y eares. rthomas died the ip of September, 1572. and rrilliam^ the firft 
day of lune, 1584. 

Orate pro anima Roberti Bumpfted generofi^ qui ohijtxv^ die menfis 

priliSyanno Dominit Mxcccdxxxii 

rftil.plajfmi 

chriflopher 
Playfert, 

Eayyor Eye, 

Where was a Monaftery ofblacke Monkes, confecrated to Saint Peter, 
andfoundedby Robert cJ^4/ef,a Norman Baron,Lord of the Hand of Eye, 
fo called, bccaufe it is watered on euery fide with brookes, where are to be-e 
feene, the rubbilh, ruines,and decaied walks of an old Gaftk that belonged 
to the faid whofe donations which were many and ^rear, 
were confirmed by King Stephens Chatter* of which thus much as follow- 
cth out diStlden in his Hiftory of Tithes, cap, 11, which hce had from the 
originall. 

^uoniamydiHina miferecordia frouidente, e^gnmmts effe difpofimmf, 

et Unge lateque predicante Ecclejia,finat ommumaunbrn dinulgAtum\Si^ 

Rleemofynarum largitione pojfukt abfolui ^vincula peccatorstm, ,ff ad^nri 

lepumpremiagandiorum.Ego -i- Stephanus Dei gratid AnghrMm.R^x, 

partem habere volens cum illis qui felici commercio ceUftia prfi fterr^nu ctm- 

mutant, Dei arnore compunciiss,etpr$falute anime mee 4. et patris emtyma^ 

trifque mee, et omnium parentum meorum + et anteceforum meorum Re^ 

gum + vydUelmi fcilicet Regis hut met, + et Fyillielmi Regis h^sfucu* 

limei + et Henrici Regis huunculi mei ^ et Roberts Mai(t,0 co0ci(iirRa^ 

ronum meorum. Cencedo Deo, etEccleJie San^i Petri de Eia^ erMtPAnkif. 

ibidem in Dei feruitio congregatis, vt habeant omnes res fads qttetas^t 
Hberas 

Tbo.ind fViU. 
Plapfen, 

The feundaci* 
pn of the Mo« 
naderyofEye. 

CmdfmSuff, 

King supbeni 
Charter of 



Ancient Funerall tsSKFommenu 

A tnaletiidion 
to the infrin- 
gcrs of this 
Charter. 

i If hr as ah emni exaBionCi et teneant eas in t err is, in Decimis, in Ecclejiis, 
■* ffj omnibus fojfeponihus, ftcut 'vnqttam melius,^ honorabilius tenuerunt 

iempre Koberfi Malet, et tempore meo antequam Rex effem cum Soca et 
Soca, et Tolet Tiem et Infanganathief, + precipio etiam teneant do quO' 
cunque tenebant {et non mittantur tnpUcitum)ficut tenebant diequam Hen- 
rictts Rexfuit vims et mortum et die qua ad Regni coronampercent, (^c, 
Dat. x^nno ab Jncarnatiom ‘Domini, M»G.xxxvii.apud Eta fecundo Anno 
Regni met, in tempore Ebrardi Epifcopi Horwicenfis,et Gaujleni Priorgs Eie, 

%uicunqf{e aliqmd de bis que inhac carta continentur^ auferre am minu- 
ere, aut dijlurbarefcientervoluerit autoritate Bomim Omnipotentispatris, 

et Filii et Spiritus SanHi, et s'anHorum Apoftolorum^et omnium Sanbornm 
fit excomunicAtus, Anathemati^atus, et a confortto Domini, et liminibm 
SanHe Reelefie fe que fir at us donee refipifeat, et Regie poteftati xxx libras auri 
perfoluat. Fiat, Fiat, Fiat, Amen, Amen, Amen, 

This Foundjftion in Lands, Tithes, and Churches, was rated to bee 
yearely worth one hundred fourefcore and foure pounds nine (billings fc- 
uen pence hal fe pennie, qua. 

will, Cefritv/U- 
kU, 

mb. 

Sit lebnPsnhp' 
Ptieft. • 

ruill 
* 

‘-•aiitjJ 

i Siihhn Crnih'^ 
I vdlsis knight, 
and Marj bis 
^ife< 

Sir TkftCern- 
XffaUek knight, 
and Anne his 
witc. 

' Ockley or okeley, , 

Atthc Eaftend of the Chancell lyeth a Graueftone, with this Infcri- 
ption. 

Orate pro animabusWillelmiCormitfalleisyet Elifabethe vxoris fue, qui 

quidemWillelmus obiitannoDomini lM,T>,xx, fil^rum animabus propi- 

tietur Deus, Amen, 
Hie met Robertus RuBon ArmigerDominusir Patronus ifiiusmlle qui 

ohiit xvii die menfis Decembris^ anno Domini M. ccccviii, cuius anime pro- 

pitietur Deus, 
In the heartof the Chancell lieth a Tombeftone with this infeription. 
Orate pro anima Domini lohannis Dennis, quondam ReBoris ifiius Ec- 

clefie, qui ohiit ultimo die lulii, anno Dpmjni, M,D, xxix. Cuius anime 

propitfetur Deus, 

Erome, ■ "V 

In thcChanccll of this Church is ereded a marble Tombe fomc foure 
foot high,vpon which lit the figures of Sir John CornwaUeis knight,in Ar¬ 
mour, with a white ftafftin his band, and a greyhound at his feet, and Mary 
his wife, with a Hound at her feet. WhichTombebeares this Infeription. 
< ' Johannes Cornvoalltis miles Wtlielmi Comxoalleis Armigerifilius,in Domo 
'Frincipis Edoteardi Oeconomus, et vxor eiufdem Maria Edwardi Sulliard 

de Ejfex Filia, quidem Johannesxxiij Aprilis, Anno Dom. M,D,xliiii, 
ohiit ijdftrugie in Comitatu Buckingham, cum ibidem Princeps Edrvardus 
trerfiaretur, ^ 

- Orfthc North fide of the Iflc neare vnto the former monument ftandeth 
af marble Tombe, vpon which lie the pourtraitures of Sit Thomas Corn- 

wailets knight, in Armour, and Anne his wife.... i 
Of 



mthin the ‘Dioc^JJe of J\(^nvich, 

Hen.Corn)vall(k 

Ofthefctwoj-and of the familic of CormvMis, thusCamdet^ writes, Qwd.inSuff, 
concurring with the words in thefe Infcripdons. Ac Bromc, faith he,dwelt 
a long time theFamilieof CornwdUis>,<^i Jtnights degree: of whom Sir 
lohn Cornwdleis was Steward of Bdmrd the fixth his houlhold, while he 
was Prince: and his fonne Sir jhma^Jor his vvifedome and faithfulncllc 
became one of the priuieGouncell toQuccne Controllour of 
her royall Houfe. 

Here alfo in the faid Ifle is a Monument, whereupon is the Effigies of 
Henry Cornmdeis Efquirvn Armour kneeling thus vnder written. 

Hac conditime intrant vt cxirem. 
Cut nafei contigit mort refiat. 

In the faid Chancell licth aTombeftonc with this Infcription. 
0rate pr$ anima Edwardf€ornwalleis Armigeri^ qui cbqt itii die Sep- 

tembrisy anno Domini M.D,x. cuiue animepropitietur Bern. Amen, r- 
Vnder this is the forme of an heart ioyning to it, ftreaming forth thefe 

fentences. Within the circumference of the Heart this word Credidi,¥rom 
the Heart, thefe lines; 

Redemptcr mens fviuit, 
Jn nouifiitno die frper terramftahiti 
In came mea uidebo Denm Saluatorem/ 

Helmingham, 

In the Ghancell floore vpon a Tombeflone this Infcription in French. 

WiUi'am lace if Katerine fa femme gyfont yey 
I'n r2>/>« delor almeseytmercy: amen. 

There are diuers other Tombeftones in this Chancell fiorc without ei¬ 
ther Infcriptionsor Armes, which haue becnc on them all,but mc taken 
our. / 

WiU, fdue and 
Katherine his 
wife. 

Hintlejham, 

In the middle of'the Chancell a faire blew marble ftonc,thereon in brafTc 
the proportion of a man in compleat Armour, vnder his head a Helme, 
thereon on a wreath his Creaft. And on his left hand the pourtraifl of a 
woman in bralTc, a little hownd lying at her feete: vpder both thefe this 
Infcription. , . , , 

Hiciacent venerabilis vir lohannes Tymperley,yirmtgerhert$ 
nus de Hyntyljham,^ Margaret a vxor cm, ^iquidem lobanrtes obijt,,, 
die menfis: K^nno Domini M, cccc. fi^orum dnimahw propitietur altif 

fimUS, 1 /r r 
On another marble ftone, a ipan in c«pplcat Arnj^flr jn bt#,fans 

Helme, with this Infcription. , , , , . i. 
1 Of your chetite prey for thefpnlof rfs»/er&y,wnywaye« ihe 
' x.dayofMarchinthcycreofoQrLord6od MiD.xxvii.oij whosfoul 

and 

fo^TimperltjiSc 
Afdrg. his wife. 

trai, TmyefUy 

y 



7ha- Tmperhy 
and Etbeldfed 
his wife. 
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and all cryftyn lefii have mercy. Amen. 
On a Tombe of Alabaftcron the South fide of the Chancell wall, thefe 

Infcriptions. 
Hie iacent Thomas Tymperley Armtger ejui ohijt xHii die Ian, LZi, D, 

et Etheldreda vxor ems,prma film NichoUi Hm .... et Ksthermvxor 
eius. 

Hie iacent Nicholaus Timperley Armiger qui obiit.; ♦. et ^nna •vxor 
eius filia et hires Gulielm Markham Armigeri»,.; 

Flixton, 

The founda¬ 
tion of Flixton 
Nunnciy. 

Or Felixton (fo naniicd of Felixy the firft Bilhop of thefe parts, like as 
many other places in this Shire) had in tiroes paft a Monaftery of Nunnes, 
of whofe Foundation I hauc read in a nameleflcManufcript,as followeih. 

Margery de Creke daughter to Galfride Hanesyiht Barth eh. 
mewCrekej gaue her whole Mannour of Flixton, with all the appurtenan 
CCS, which came to her by Inheritance, to haue a Religious houfe of Nuns 
creeled, which Ihould prafefle the Rule of Saint K^ufiin.Simon de Wanton 
at that time Biflipp of Norwich, Sir Pr//5'/4«i Bhndey Robert de Valines^ 
William de Medefindyhdng witneffes of her donation and gift: which was 
in theraigne of King Henry the third; for I finde that in his time thefe wit- 
nefles did fiourilh. It was valued at the gcncrall ouerthrow of fuch houfes, 
at twenty three pounds fourc (hillings, pennic, halfe penny qua.' 

Walton or WaUtune^ 

The Priory of 
Wajtoa. 

/ 

hxArcb.Turris 
Lond, Cart, an- 

A Priory dedicated to Saint Felix the BiChop before remembred jwhere- 
in were placed blackc Monkes Benedictines. And this is all I finde of this 
Foundation, (auc that the Bigots or Bigods Earles of Norfolkc, were great 
benefa^ours to this religious building; if not the foie Founders of the 
fame. As will appearc by this peece ofa Record following. 
•-Rogerm Bigod comes Norfolcie pro faluie anime mee, ^c, dedi ep 

codeefii Ecclefie SanHi Felicis de Waletune et LMonachis ibidem Deo fervi. 
entibus omnes donatio nesficut antecejfores mei, (^c/fans date* 

I !. } 

The Monafb* 
ry of Edward- 
aovf. 

Edwardfiow, X 
■0 

A Monaftery was‘herc founded by Peter de la Rochty or Petrus de Rupi 
httSy that rich Bilhop of Winchefter, in the raigne of King lohn* 

Beringfieeti 

The fouoda. 
rion ofHering- 
fleetp Abbey. 

Here fomccimes was a Religious Monaftery of Canons Regular, dedi- 
calKd to the honour of Saint olaue, founded by Roger the f^nc of Osbert* 
Valued at fourty nine pounds clcucn (hillings, feuen pence. 
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Brfjete, | 

Here was a Priory of blacke Canons conftcrated to Saint LeortArd* 

LejAen^ox LAtften. ' 

The Priory of Leyfton, faith my Manufeript, rcpienilhed with blacke 
MonkcsPremonftratcnfcs wasfirft founded by Ranulphdc GUnvia^nhom. 
the yeare 1185. renewed and new builded by Sir Rakrt de Vff9rdt Earle of 
Suffolke, Anno 13^3. it was dedicated to the mother of Icfus, thatblcfled 
Virgine Mary. And vpon the dcftru6lion of all fech Edifices, valued farre 
vnderrateto haue annuall commings in, one hundred eighty one pound, I 
feucntecnc (hillings, penny, halfe pennie. 

Thefoanda* 
tion of the 
I^riory at Lei- 
{Ion. 

Hicham. 

Hoetegitur fax$ lohannes Springs qui quidem Johannes obijt duodecimo], 
die menf. Angufih dnno a Chrifto nato, OH.D.xhii. Cuius ardmepropitie- 
turDeus. Amen. 

Jo. Saving, 

1 Laneham. 

Herelyeth buried the body of Thomas Spring of Laneham, fiirnamcd 
the Rich Clothier, who died.... in the yeare of our Lord God M. D. x. 
His Monument is in the carued Chappell of Wainfcoc,in the North fide 
of the Chancell which he built himfclfc 5 as alfo he built the great Chap¬ 
pell on the South fide of tht Chancell. 

Here iieth buried another Thomas Spring of Laneham, Clothier, who 
built the Veftrie of the (aid Church. He died the feuenth day of Septem¬ 
ber, M.cccclxxxvi. the firft of the feuemh. 

0rate pro anima lacohi Springs qui ehiit Hi die Augufiiy M. ecccLxxxHii* 
Cuius ahime propitietur Ueus.Amin. 

.. >■ '1 • :■ 

Tho. Spring the 
rich Clothier. 

Tbo, spring 
Clothier. 

pomes spring. 

'-0 : 
Cnohershurg or Burgh Caftell. 

j , ■ - ■ V • 

Which as Camden faith out of venerable Be4e,y^^u a moft pleafant Ga- 
file, by realbn of the woods and fea together, wherein a Monaftcry was 
built by Furfeus a holy Scot; by whofc perfwafions Sigehert king of the 
Eaft AnglesbecamcaMonkc,and refigned vphiskingdome; who afeciv 
wards being drawncagainft his will out of this MonaRery,to encourage 
his people in battcll againft the Mercians, together with his company, loft 
his life. In that place now there arc oncly ruinous walls, in forme as it were 
fbure fquarc,built of flint flonc and Britiflabricke. But the ftory of the 
Foundation of this Abbey will bcftappearc in the life of Furfius, written 
by Bede, and followed by Capgraue. Bede lib. 3. cap.x^. Capgraue Ik.F.fo* 
Ho 153. as folioweth. 

In the time that Sigebert yet gouemed the Eaft parts of England, a holy 
' man 

1 t 
Sigebert Une 
of the Eaft. 
Angles a 
Monke« 
His deacha 

, 

. 

, 
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I The faundati- 
! on of the Mq- 
I naftetie of 
Cnobersburg. 

Gorlftoa Fri- 
cry. 

Bifhop in 
Irelaadv 
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man, calledcame thither out of Ireland, a man notable both for! 
his fayings and doings, of great vertue, and much defiring to wander and 
trauell in Gods quarrell, wherefoeuer occafion ftrued. Comming there¬ 
fore to the eaftcoafts of England, hce was rcuerently recciited of the faid 
King, where purfuing bis godly defire of Preaching the word of God, hce 
both conuerted many Infidels, and confirmed thefaithfull in the faith and 
loucofChriftjby his painefull Preaching, and vertuous examples. Where 
falling into fickneffes, hce had from God a vifion by the miniftcry of An¬ 
gels, wherein he was warned to goe forward chccrcfully in his painefull 
Preaching of the Gofpcll, and to pcrfeucrc in his accuftomed watching 
and praying, becaufc his end and idcath was ccrrainc, though the houre 
thereof was moft vnccrcaine, according to the faying of our Lord. W^tch 
there fore, ye knew mt the day nor the houre* With this vifion being much 
confirmed and encouraged, he haftened with all fpecd to build vp the Mo- 
naftcricinthc place ^^mgSigehert hadgiuen vnto him, and to inftru^a it 
with regular difeipline. This Monaftcry was pleafantly fituated for the 
Woods and Sea adioyning, being created in the village of Cnobersburg, 
and enriched afterwards by Anna, King of thatprouince, and many other 
Noble men, with fundry faire hoiifes, and other ornaments. This Mona¬ 
ftcry was founded about the yeare of our Lord, 6i6. and dcmolifhcd long 
before thcviolent deluge of fuch buildings, which happened in the raigne 
of King the eight. 

Gorlfion. 

Here Ifaw,iaith Camdenjthz tower ftccple of 9 fmall fupprefted Friery, 
which ftandeth the Sailers in good ftecd for a markc: of which Fricry I 
neucr marked further. 

I — : Lepffe, 

Here licth buried the body oiThomae Screepfirnamed Brad^ 
/^5P,ofthctowne wherein he was borne, defeended of the noble family of 
the Scroepesy eUritatemgeneris Uteris et ^virtutibusplurimum illujlrA* 
bat: who very much adorned the honour of his birth, by his learning and 
vertues. He wasfirfta Monkc Benedict, of the order of 
Saint Benet: after that, ad maiorem afpirans perfsBiomm, afpiring to a 

I greater perfedion of life, hcctooke vpon him the profefflon and rule of a 
Dominican,aDdaftcr that,hcfubmittcdhimfelfc to the difeipline of the 
Gafmciitcs,(ofwhofc Inftitution he writ a learned Trcatifc) and preached 
thc Gofpcllinbaircandfackcloth round about the Gountrie. • Then hce 
withdrew himfclfc agaioeto his houfe of Carmelites in Norwich, and 
there remained twenty ycares, leading the life of an Anchorite, but yet af-* 
ter that time, became abroad,and was aduanced by the Pope to a BiChop- 
rickc in Ireland, called Vremorenfis Bptfeepatus^ the faid Popcf which was 
Bugenius the fourth) fent him in cmbaflagc to the He of Rhodes (ofwhich 
he writ a booke) from whence being returned, he left Ireland and his BL 

* _ fhopricke, 
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mthinthe‘DioceJJeof D^omich. j 
ftioprickc, came into the Eaft countries, wherein hcc went yp and downe 
barefooted teaching in towncs abroad, the ten commaiidcmcnts, and 
preaching the glad tidings of the Gofpcll. S^cquid mem^velex fuk rtdi^ 
iihfts percepit, •vel Mias a ditiorduslucrAr 'tpoterat^ id totum aut pauperibfts, 
d't^rihuit aut in aliospios vftis crogAuit: whatfbeuer hcc tooke, cither oif 
his owne ycarely profits, or what he could procure from the richer fort of 
people; he diftributedit all to the pborCj or employed it to pious vfes. At 
the length, Anno atatisfuaplus minus eentefimo in Leifioft Suffolciemis 
comitatffs oppido viutndi fnem fecit, in the y care of his age, one hundred 
or thereabouts: he died in this towne of LeftofFc, the fifteenth day oflanu- 
ary, in the yearc ofour Lord, i ^91 .thefeuenth of Henry the fcuenth.Hcrc 
htvf2i$h\xntd^,cum Epitaphio Elegiaco,mth m Elcgiacall or fbrrowfull 
Epitaph, engrauen vpon his monument; two of the laft verfes ofwhich,are 
thefe two verfes following. 

fenit ad occafum morho confe&ses amarbt, 
Spiritui aha petite pendere corpm humum. 

Ifyou would know more of this learned Irifh Bifhop,readc Bale and P/V- 
in his life. 

I >fomerley. 

The habitation in ancient times of Fitz^bshort, from whom it is come 
lineally to the worfhipfull ancient Familie of the Itmegans^ Knights of 
high efteemc in thefe parts, faith Camden in this traa. 

Vpon an ancient Knight (faith the fame Author in his Remaines) Sir 
ictnogan, buried crofle Icgd at Somcrlcy in Suffi)lkc, fbme hundred ycares 
fince is written: 

IcfusChrift,tethGodand(naa, ' ' 
Sauethyferuant*r»<r^rf», oiurmntbm. 

This Knight, as I gather by computoon ofyeares.was Sir Richtrdler- 
mngbim or lerncgin, who for his ftaid wifedomc, was rhp&p to be oneof 
the prinie Chamber to King the eight, vpon this loccafion folio w- 
“6- . • . ■ T 

Certaine GentlemenofthepriuyChamber, which through theKines 
lenme,in bearing with their lewdneffe, forgetting themfelues, and that 
duty towards his grace, in being too femiliar withKifn^nbt hauing due re- 
fpefttohiseftate and degree, H;ere rempued, by order taken from the 
Councdl, vnto whom the King had giuen authoritie to vfe their difereti- 
ons in that behalfc, and then wetefoure fad and ancient Knights put into 
the Kings priuy Chamber, whofe names were Sir Ritihird^tavMd Sir 
M$chtrdlerKingka^S\tRkhardmfi<»t,mi ^KWiHimKing^ne. 

Or it may be. Sir Robtrt ItrninghmMi'^vt^ by the DukeofSnfibIke 
Ch^Ui Rrtndfn, at the battaile, and yeelding vp of Mont de diet, a towne 
inFrance, , . 

StavAnnal. 
An.reg,Hen.Z. 
zo. 

RtcJTmg^ld. 
7(ieAermngbm 
Rk.frefion. 
frill. Kingpone, 
Knights. 
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Umn^ifn, 

lemiftff. 

The founda¬ 
tion. of Snape 
Priory. 

The Monafte- 
ryofHoxon. 

The foundati* 
on of Wykci 
Monaftcry. 

i 

1 

■ f 
i 

But which of the Family focuer he was, the name hath bcenc of cxem- 
plarie note before the Gonqueft; ifyou will bclecuc thus much as follow- 
eth, taken out ofthcPcdcgrce of theby a iudicious gcntlc- 

n^an. 
jia»aM.xxx.CaftuUiKingofDenmarke, and of England after his rc- 

turnc from Rome, brought diuers Captaincs and Souldiers from Den- 
markc, whereof the greateft part were chriftened here in England, arid be¬ 
gan to fettle themfclues here, of whom, lernegAtt^ or Iernengham,zrxA Un- 
nihinghot now lennwgSy were of themoft efteeme with Canute, whogaHC 
vnto the laid/fw»^<&<«w,certaine royalties, and at a Parliament held at 
Oxford, the faid King did giuevnto the faid lermiegham^ ccrtainc 
Mannors in Norfolkc,and to lennings, certain Mannors lying vpon the fea 
fide neerc Horwich in Suffolkc, in regard oftheir former fcruices done to 
his Father Swenm King of Denmarke. 

Sna^e. 

A Priory ofblackeMonkes,andaCellto Colchcftcr, founded in the 
ycarc, lo^p. the twelfth of WiUUm Rufus, by IVtIlfam Martill, and klbre^ 

his wife, and Geffrey Martill ihek fonne and heire, dedicated to the 
Virgin and valued in the Kings bookesto be ycarely worth, ninety 
nine pounds, one lhilling,clcuen pence halfe penny. 

Hoxon; ; 

In times paft called Hcgilfdoh, and much ennobled by reafon of the 
Martyrdome in this place of Edmund, King of the Eaft Angles, enlhrincd 
fomctii^csinthe Abbey ofBury.asIhauefpoken before, honoured by 
his name, to whofc holineffe, a Monaftcric waicreded in this place. 

. Wykes.r 

This was a Monaftcry of Nuns, dedicated to the Virgin Miry, founded 
by King Henry the third, or at Icaft wife by him confirmed, as it is in the 
Recordsin the Tower: valued at fourcfcorc and twelue pounds, tweliie 
(hillings, three pence halfe penny of yearely eommings in; 

■^ ' * i *■ ^ 

The manufedure of Glothing in this County, hath bin much greyer, 
and thofe of that trade larrc richer, I perfi^ade ipy fcife, heretofore then m 
thefe times, or clfe, the heires and executors of the deceafed, were more 
carefull that the Teftators dead corps (hould bee interred in more decent 
manner, then they are now a dales; otherwifc I (hould not finde fo many 
marbles richly inlaid withbraflfe, to the memory of Clothiers in foregoing 

] - 3ges, 
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ages, and not one in thefc latter I'eafons. Ail the monuments in this Church 
which beare any face of comclincflc or antiquity, are ere<5lcd to the memo, 
rie of Clothiers, and fuch as belong to the my ftery. 

Hiciacet JohannesEivel^ quondam FulleriftimvilU et Agnes vxor ems 
quiquidem Johannes ehi^tvi, O5iobris anno Dotn,M, cccc. xxx'vi. liter a 
Dominicalis G* 1 

Orate* ... Georgij Hamund Textorisde Ear by qui obiit^anno Domini 
M. D^XXX. 

Ibcfechcyouasto fay^on Pater Jfofler and an Aue^ for the foul of 
DamcThomaJinHamund i.. . . worker ; . M.D.xlviii. 

One AbeSa Clothworker, built the Porche of this Church, which isa 
very faire one, in the wall whereof he hath a funcrall monument, and to 
fignifie his name, as alfo to make vp his cote Armour, is the letter A, and 
the pidure ofa Bell caft vpon the Monument. 
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.i, , .iiv.vi' 

Sir John HO' 
ward and Lor 
dy Aiks his 
wite. 

Sir WlUjftn- 
dring fenight, 
and Katberin 
his wife. 
loan Redmeld, 

!• , Stoke mxta NeyUnd, 

This Church is highly honoured by the Sepulture of diuers of the il- 
luftrious Familieofthc 

r • 0 

In the Eaft Window of the South part in the Church are thefe portrai¬ 
tures of Sir John Howard Knight, and Dame %^lice his wife,daughter and 
heire of Sir William Tendring Knight, with the fubfeription foHowing. 

Oratej>ro ammahm Domini lohannis Howard^ fy Doming k^UcU vxo 
ris eius, 

Vpon afaire marble, though much defaced, in the Quire. 
Orate fro animahfis lohannis Howardmilitisyqui obqt, ... 1400.^/ Ali- 

cie 'vxoris eim^ que ohi\t in feflo SanHe Luce Euangelifle^ 1415. 

Vpon the Pauement before the high Aultarlyeth an auncient Graue- 
ffone,hauing thereon the figure ofa Knight in compleat Armour, refting 
hjs Head vpon his Gauntlet, with this circumfeription. 

Hie iacent Tnmnlati^ Dominm wUlelmm Jendring^ miles^ ^ Katberina 
Clafton I'xor eiufdem: obiernnt anno Domini 140S. 

.Homina Johanna Redmeld quondam JponjaWidelmi Redmeld mi' 
litis^acfilia recolende memorie Domine eJttargarete HowardDucijje Nor- 
folcie hie fuferius tumulate ohp.:... ata; Pebr. M.D, 
' Nearc 
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Neare vnto the {ame,vpon the pauement,is alfo another Monument with 
thecircurafcriptioni as here vnder appeareth, the Brafles of the Figures, 
and fome of the Armes thereof, are moft impioufly ftolne away, and fo is 
the Braffe of the inferiptions, Armes,and Images of three other fake (tones 
lying there neare. ^ 

Wmmo antmahug 

•* 

♦♦ 

uinioiib *UMiE sapinfiuBdg aann i»«8^ 

V vv. j 
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zAncient Fmerall z^MlommenU 

tunttec S>tone tss buried tbe bodp of tbe rtgdt dono^abfe iooman 

Jobni^oboatb Bube of l^o^folbe, and motbet dnto tbe rfgbt noble 
and puiaant id^tnce, Ho^d CbomasS i^otoard, Bube alfo of i|o}fOIbe. 
i&bubA'bdFdepattedtbi$:p}efeittUfe,^-Bom.t4;i- 

In the South part of the (aid Church betweene the high Altar and the 
Quicr is a monument (with this (imilitude and fubfeription i aforemen¬ 
tioned j of the right honourable Lady Katherine^ daughter of WtUiam 

® Lord 

t 



wthin the^DioceJJe of Sfoppieh. 

Lord CMelins^ the firft wife of lohn tioward Duke of Norfolkc, who was 
thefbnncof S\tRobert Howard^zndiQiMargArethx^ wife, daughter and 
co-heire of Jho. miorvbray^ Duke of Norfolkc, fonne of lohn Lord Moto* 
brAjy and ElifAbeth his wife, daughter and heire of lohn Lord Segraue^ and 
Margaret, Dutchefle of Norfolkc, the daughter and heire Q^Tho, of Bro- 
therton,the fifth fonne of King Edvoard the firft, the which he had by 
Margaret his fecond wife, the daughter of the French King Ehetif the 
Third. 

TendringbaR chapfeU,in the Parijh ofStoke 
iuxta Neyland, 

In the Eaft window of the priuate Chappell of TcndringHall in the 
faid Parifh of Stoke iuxta Neyland, is the effigies aboue (hewed, which is 
fiippolcd (by rcafon of the quartcrings in his Coatc of Armes) to be made 
for/<?/?’/« Lord(after created Duke of Norfolkc) In which (and in 
theforefaid Monument) is to beobferuedtbat according to the auncient 
rule, the Coatc Armour of the Bloud-Royall is placed in the firft quarter 
before the Patcrnall Goate. 

I 

Hie 

iMBnBMWIBMWfflllWiBIIIB 

I 
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Katberin de 

Ttnderyng. 

Lady ff'indfore^ 

John Peyton. 

SitJo.Peym 
Knight. 

Camd- In Cam- 
bridgeftiire. 

The founda¬ 
tion of the 
Monaftery of 
Podnafh. 

The fcanda- 
tion of the 
Priory ofEic- 
lingheld. 

(t/ncient Fmerall <^?^onmtents 

I Hk.... Katerina de Tendering quondam vxor Thome Clopton que ob 'qt 
die Veneris ante fejium Pentecoftes.M^ceccii, 
■ ... Lady Windfore.... doughter of Sir William W^lgraue, 

At the vpper end in the North fide of this Church, next to the Chan- 
ctWylohn de Peponyiht lieth interred vndcr a marble 
ftone. About the verge whereof thefe few French words following are onc- 

lyrcmayning. i -n 
.... Jena dePeytona, ... Mercye• • • lame Crijt... • 
Vnder another marble ftone adioyning, his fonne 5ir John Peyton 

knight, lieth inhumed with this French Infcription. 

The foahda- 
donof Sibton 
Abbey. 

I 

Vous qe yar tet pajjety 
Pur bame Sire lehan de Pcytona j^riet* 

Leemrs de oi id pfi:; 
L'ame rcceyue Jhu erift. 

•* ^ 

I There Peyms had their manfion at Peyton Hall in B)xford not farre 
lienee. Of which and of them Camdtn. Wicken came to the familie of tlje 

faith he, by a daughter and coheir* of the Cernms about Ed- 
Tvytfd the thirds time, as afterward ijlch^w dcfccndcd to them by a coheife 
effierW in ffesry the fixth his time .-which knightly &milieof Peyms 
ffcwrcd out of the fame male-ftocke.whence the Vgtrds Earles of Suffoll^e 
defcended.as appeareth by their coat-armour, albeit they affumed the 
fbrname of Pcytoriy according to the vie of that age, from their Mannour 
of Peyton Hall in Boxfotd in the County of Suffolkc,^ \ 

] \ l ; \ .< * Dodnafii , [ 

; A Monafterv dedicated to the honour of our alone Saulour Chrift, awd 
the blefled Viteine his mother j founded by fome of the Anceftours of the 
Earles or Dukes of Norfolkc. Valued at fourty two pounds cighteene fhil- 

lings eight pence halfe pennie. 

Sthheton. or Sihton. . ^ 

WiUiam Cheneyy on WiSiam deCaJinetOy who held thc BaronieofHort 
ford in the County ofNorfolke,crcaed an Abbey here at Sibton, which 
he dedicated to the Virgine Maryland therein placed blackc Monkes Ci- 
ftertiansj which was valued at the fupprcftion to bee yearcly worth two 
hundred fifty pounds, fifteenc {hillings, feuen pence, halfe pennie. 

T.- 

, 1 ^ ' { Redlingfield* 

In this Parifh was a religious Houfe of blacke Nunnes, dedicated like- 
wife to the Virgine Mary, and founded by one Manages de CuiesM^Xutd at 
fburclcore and one pound two (hillings, fiuc pence halfe pennie. 

RendU^ 
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Re^dlefham* . 

Howfoeuer there be no inferiptions here vpon any of the Graneftones 
in the Church, yet qucftionlcffe in former times it hath beene beautified 
with the Funerall Monuments of many worthie Perfonages.For.here Red- 
Wild king of the Eaft Angles kept vfually bis Court,who was the fitft of all 
his Nation that was baptifed, and receiued Chriftianity: but afterwards re¬ 
duced by his wife,he had in the felfe fame C hurch, as faith Bede, one Altar 
for Chrifts Religion,and another for facrifices vnto Deuills. In this place 
alfo^wWe/wakingofthefeEaft-Angleswas likewife afterwards baptifed 

by Cedda Biftiop of London. « ^ s i i • 
Bedwddhivmg raigned king of the Eaft-Angles oneand thirty yeares, 

and Monarch of the Englilhmen eight yeares, died in the yeare of our fal- 
nation fix hundred twenty three. And (by fuppofition) he as alfo Swtdelme 

lye buried at this place. • — ; 

Rcndlcfliam 3 

Townc of 
great note in 
former times, 

B(dali.2,ca.x$. 

Camdt in SufF, 

Speed Ca.19, 
HedtvaldySWi' 
ddttii kings of 
the Eaft An¬ 
gles. 

Rat is ford. 

An Hofpitall dedicated to Saint Ithu, valued at thirty three pounds ten 
(hillings. Of which 1 haue read no further. 

_ " ■ -- ■ I — 
' - ■ '.]*)-:■ ' 

Romhttthi or Romhrughc. 

A Priory of blackc Monkes dedicated to Saint CMichaeU, 

Satrtt Genouefa Fernham, 

This village is in this regard memorable, for that Richerd Lord 
chiefe luftice of England, and Proteftour^of the kingdome in the abfcnce 
of king Hemjxht fccond.tooke prifoner here in a piglit mi, Robert fur- 
named we, Eatle of Leicefter , together with.hs Amazonian 
proud Counteffe,Petre»e//, or BerneU; and withal! put to thefword abouc 
fen thoufand Flemmings, which the faid Robert had Icmcd and fcnt forth 
to the depopulation of his conntrey: all, or the moft, of which number, 
were buried in and about this the forefaid village of Fernham, m the yewe 
ofourredemption,ii73.inthetwentithofHe»rythe'fccond. . 

Of the valourous atcheeuements and pious aaions ot this worthie 
Knight, and religious Votarie, I haue related fomewhat before wfthm the 
Diocefle of Rochefter, where I write of the diftblued monafkiy of L^nes, 
an Abbey of his Foundation, where in the place wber^ the. Ch urch there¬ 
of fometime flood (which had laine a long time buried iti her o wne rumes, 
andgrowneoucr withOke, Elme,and_A(hetrees) certamc workemenaj,. 

pointed, by the owner oftberaannour. Sir loh» Efjley knight, to digge 
amongftthe rubbiffiofthe decayed Fabricke-forfloncs. happened vpon a 
goodly Funerall monument, the full proportion of a raan, m his coate ar¬ 
mour cut a!! in freeftone; his fword hanging at his fide by a broad belt, 
vpon which the Flower de luce was engrauen in many places (being, as 1 
take it the Rebut or name-deuife of the Lucies) this his reprefeneation or 

picture 

Rstisforii 
HofpitaJI, 

Rombrughe. 

Catud. in S 
l9bn Textor, 

BurialU at 
Fecnham, 

Sir Rkh. luci 
founti butied 
in the Abbey 

ofEelaeta^/j; 
1630* •' 
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In SGregorm 
Church in 
SudbUry. 

In Allhalowes 
atSndbury. 

picture lay vpon a flat marble ftoncjtbatftonc vpona trough or coffin of 
white fmooth hewen Aftielcr ftone, in that coffin, and in a fheet of lead, 
(both being made fie for the dithenfion of a dead body;) the remainesofan 
aQiie drie carkafle, lay enwrapped, whole and vndifioynted,and vpon the 
head, fome hairc,or afimilequiddamoihm^ appeared: they found like- 
wife other ftatucs of men, in like manner proportioned, as alfo ofa woman 
in her attire and abiliments, with many graueftones and bones of the dc- 
ccafcdito fee all which, great confluence of people reforted,amongft which 
number, I was not the hindmoft. 

Cemint Church colUHms mthin this Country taken hy William 
■ Haruey clarencieux^ King of Armes^ now in the hands of 

W\\\\mW}^cxxz,rorke Herald, 

^^^;'^tfil*;>;?a^e,dyflcafedihcxxii.day of Auguft,c/f;?w Domini M, 
ccccc xlu 

Inthe Chercbe 
ofChylion. 

IntheChctch 
ofA^on* 

In theCherch 
oflkelmghain 

TaS. 
Chcrchc«t 
Scry. 

7tf^»fr4/^r4»^,Efquirc,fonneandheire of Edmrd Walgraue^ which 
dyffeafed the vi. of 0<3:obre, an, M. ccccc,xUii. 

Rohart Cr4»tf ofStonam farua^ and Lady Anne his wyefc, doughtcr 
O^Syt AndroEgard^km^l^de Buckingham ad cafirum^ which dyfccafed 
xxiii. of 0£lob. an, Dom, M, D. 

Georg Crane^ fon and heyre of Rohart Crane, Efquycr, and Lady Anne 
his mother, dyfccafed, M.ccccjxxxxi. 

Sir Raft ButUy Lord of Sudley, and Alyce his wycf,doughtcr olDayne- 
courtsf in a glaffe wy ndoo there founde. 

i^ndro Bures, 2nd kohert his fonne, knight, were buried, the 
xii.of Apryl, 4/?. lA,ccclx, 2nd Rohatd died tbevii. of Offober, an* M, 
cccJxi, 

Alfo there lyeth buried in the North He of the fame Cherch, Rohart de 
Bures, crofe leged. 

Alyce deBryan, donghtcc 2nd heyre of Rohart de Bures^ knight, and 
wyef to Sir Edmond Bryan, the yonger knight. 

WiSiam Geddyngedj^d the iiii. of Nouember, anX>om,M,cccc,lvij, 

his^mbe thf dyfccafed, an, T^om, M, D. xx, as appeareth vpon | 

- -__ Sir! 
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5itH/j///ii«iD>’<»^j(dy(cc* *(cd, JOCviLof luly, <». D»w. Olf. DtXxv. 

as aforefiid apeteth. 

Ti X<w^4i< was fctuant and Secretory, and one of the eounfcU to 
iJbcr Dnkeof Bedford, and ErleofPenbroke, as apereth in a Wyndow 
• Vu^Mntth fide of the &meCherche, dated in the y ere of our Lord, 
4D.«viii,in whicheWyndoo,heandhis wyefkneelethin their cotc jijth^h^| 

i ^ ^ the faid Cherch, in the North fide, lie* buried, mrgery, doughter 
and heyte of Gtdiynge, with this Scrypturefolomge: OrMfro tm- 
rnthusMtrgerkmftrvxorisufferfiliitthereduIhmt ^rmigt- 

\ri,flitttheredi(GilbertiPechemlitis. 
Ithtms Aff*a Armiger,qm obM xxf.dteSeft. Jtf.D. xv. 

Henri Torner Efqiwer, and Margtret his wyef, and Im Tmmr, wife 1 toSe faid He»ry,and/r*» Wr.fon to the faid Henry, lyeth buried in | 

‘\TwHoX?hefoSqu3^^ wmm Gyfferd and his wife, and 

1 I$b?t Oyffordand his wife. _ 

I 
w.«««erauierdyfceafedthexxili. of lannary, <». Vm.M.eeeei inAcCherdi 

I S-pThisU, 

Uhn sUdtreU Efquirc, and Anne bw wife, which l»bn dyfeeafed the 

of Aprill, 4». 

Efquirc, andA»»ehis wife lietitburiedin aTqinbc 
n the quire, who dyf^ed the xi.of February, an. M. Xi.vm. 

tbmasStotenyle.Vaaon ofthefore&id Cherche, Matylda 1 
hiswiucs,which3”Atfw<r#dyfccalcd,M.cccclx* , ,, w, - j* j 

Sernas smenyU Efquier, and Uvh his wife, which thmat died, 

M.cccc.xlvii. > 
K- 

^»»e, wifeofM»r<«//ofGepyngcErquier, of the doughters ofSir 
/ai»i«We,knight,dyfceafedthexxiii.ofFebcuaty,M,D.lvui- . 

Elifabeth. wife to Ubn Sulyard Efquier, doughter to Sir lebn ierntnge- 
*4W. knight, dyfeeafed xix.ofIanHaty,4».JirJ);*®«»;^ ^ 

Aiargaret. wife to lobn Suljard Efquier, dyfeeafed lafte of Auguft, 

" ■ Margaret 

IntfaeCherdh 
I of Wetherden. 

•'v'- 
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^^ OHdrgsrety wife of Andro Sulyard Efquirc, dyfeeafed i ol April an 

Aftdrff Sulyard Efquirc. dyfccafed xxi.ofOdobcr,M.cccc.xiiii. 
Efquirc,dyfccafcdtheviii. ofMcrchc, anuaDm] M. D 

xxxviii. ^ 

, ,X)iLpac Anney firft married to Sir lohn Sulyard Knight, and aftyr to Sir 
- Baniherkmghtywho dyed thcxxv.of luly, anno Dom, Mi D.xx. 

JxxlohnSulyardy Mice ofthc Kings Bcnche, firfi husband of the ibre- 
faid knnty dyed in an. M* Y>,'vi, 

^ IVdlUm Sulyardy thefonne of lohn Sulyard^ Knight,.... 

IntheChcrch 
ofBu<;faU. 

1 

"iihn Copynger Efquirc, Lord and Patron, Anne and lanehis wiues whh 
had vii. children, and dyfccafed an. D. xvii. ^ 

Nycholas Tyinperley Efquire, who dyfccafed the xx, of May. M. cci:c. 
Ixxxix. 
^.Wdter Cepyngergent. iwhich died the x. of Mcrcfac, an. M, D, xxxii. 
and Beatryx his wife, the fecond of Fcbioiary, m. D. xii. 

In the Chcrch 
of Crctyngc. 

Rohart Rtiydon Gcntylmarii dyed thcxxiii. of ApriII,4/^. CM, D, v. 

« 
‘ “ 1 

^ - ‘ 
■ J ‘-s'- t i 4 . 

V J;.- :" . 

IntheCherch 
ofBadIcy. , 

' 

Syman Rowley gent, and ^argery his wife, the doughtcr Edmond A/- 
cokeiy which dyed the xiiLofoaober, M. cccc. Ixxx. v. 

Edmond Alcock gent. Lord of the townc ofBadley, Beatrixzn^ izaheU 
his wiues,which Edmond dyed the v. of February, M cccc.lxxxxf, 

gent, which dyed the XXV. of January, M.D.iiii.and 
his wife. , cu 

' Etizabeth Games, wedow,Iite wife ofGames Efquirc, of Ken- 
ton, which died the fecond of April, an. M. D. xxxix. 

* InthcChcrjh ‘ 
Wctheringlcc. 

' isWfl^wWEfquire, and wife, who had iiii. Cons andix. I 
doughtersa i 

It .i L* --i 

’ 

; la the Cherch 
of Eye. 

Rohn Sulyard, the fon of lohn Sulyard and i^/es his wife, the 
^o^htcr ofEfquirc of Effex, wb^ dyed thexxi. 

December an. A/, eeee./xv/’u, ^ - c - . 
MnBafys/ordECqmre, and /Margery his wife; which lohn, dyed the vi. 

PLPebruary, m an.M* cccc.m, and MargAr£t, vci an. CM.cccc. 

In the Cherch 
of Yaxley. 

♦ 

•JlClO f-.- • 'Tk .. . 1 

Mu r4Ar*;,otherwife called ld» ff<r^«r</ofMelIcs. Sergeant at Law. 
wtachicdthcxix.of Inly, M. D.v, and in thexx. yeare of the vii. 
Md alfo £ r4Ar*ji,^doughier of W Brme, Efquirc. being 
late_wifcofffaeforefaid/«A».r«!'/ey, which dyed, M.D. 

RycbirdFUjdt Efquire, which died the xvi.of January, M.D.xxi. 

. - Rohart 1 
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•* Robert Ration EfquirCjLord and Patron of the tovvnc of Ocklcy,which i in thecherefa 
died the xvii. of December, M.cccc.viii; ofockkv. 

\ViUiamCornm\leySi^XidElizAbeth\ii%y^\k, which Willtam died M. 

D.XX. .n. ' - ^ ' 

; < Eliz>dethj^k^pd WiUkm CornwaUeyei Efquirc, who. died the firft of 
AprillM.D.xincvij;' 

:’-0i7oV' 

•i ■■> 

2?i?W/5^»r/&wr/?Erqu1rc,ScrgeantatLaW, and luftjce of peace, arid 
his wife, do\\^tttoiThoma^ SherfngtOioE(<\VL\vCy which died the 

xxviirf of September, M. D. xiiii. 
Catheren Bouth^Ui^ wife of Rychatd Bouth ofSutf. Efquire, which dy¬ 

ed the xiiL of Inly, M. cccc.^lvi. 

Edmond lermy Elquirc, which died the laft of September, an. m.D.vu 
IhomasBarndyyzVmei that bare Armes, dyedtheiii. of Aprill,M 

cccc. Ixxxix. 

4^ 

Thomas SackfoydE^c^xv^ B^i^aheth ^ti^ LMdrgaret his wiucs, which 
Thomas dycdxxUl. ofNouemb.in4».i/irZ>f^/. — 

Thomas Samj?fon Efquire, dyed the v, of February, M.D. vii. 

John W^lt»orthy gent, dyed the x. of Aprill, an, M. cccc, Ixxxviy, 
Clemencia Walworthy wedo w,dyed in an, cccc, Ixxxvi), 
MargayetJatcxvikofWiUiamJVahorthyhteoi' Ipfcwich gent, which 

dyed the firft of April, M. cccc lx. 

Angufline Stratton, md Margaret his wife. 

. Margaret late wife of John ^oldynghamy Knight,dicd in an,M, cccc xfiL 
JohnGoldinghamEic^kCy loneznd Thoinafyn hismucs, which 

dyed in 4;!i. D. AT'i'/VV. 
John Goldingham Efquire, foi^o John, dyed in 4;^. tccc,xx. 
Mlyz>abethy\zityn\kofJobn Efquire, died in anno M.cccc, 

xxtx.. 

John Broke oiE&otiidycd in anno CM, cccc^xxvi. 

Robart WyngfeldeKn\^XymdEliz,4bethh\%W\ky which Robartdytd 
the firft of May, M. cccc. ix. 

Xxx. Sir 
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• V 

« * ‘Slv William B^yvile Lord ofLetheringham,and Patron of the chcrche 

In Lechering- 
ham Cherche. 

• • • ♦ , 
Lady K^nne RufftU late wyef to Sir John Woofterflayr., 
Margaret Wyngefdde fometytruc wyefto Sir lohn Wyngefelde knight..; 
^vclohn Wyngefelde knight, late Lord of Letheringham. 
Thomas Wyngefeldehxi^tiRyehard WyngefeldeWilliam Wynge^ 

felde Efquyers, wns of Sir Jioiart Wyngefelde knight, and Elyfaleth hls 
wyef fyftcr to the Duke of Norfolkc.. *,; d : 

William V^yngefelde Efquycr fometyme Sewer to our Souereigne Lord 
^(f^rythe eight,,andthe (bn of Sit lehnyFyngtfeldeVm^t^ and Dame 
EltZfaheth his wyef,, which VVilUam dyed the iiii day ..of December, M. 
cccclxxxi. ' ^ 

In Nafion 
Chcrchc. 

Nicholas Faftdlff late fon to Thmas Faftalff cfquyef, which dyed in 
amo M. cccclxxix, 

Ryehard Faftalff hit fon to Thmas Faftalff Efquycr dyed, i^nno M. 
cccclxxix. 

In the Chercb 
of Blacfal* 

John Glemham tfo^ytti Anne and Elenor his wyvcs,thc ytHthlohn 
dyed in anno M. cccc,Anne in anno Micccclxvi^zxxdi Lady Elenor M^ccccJi^, 

Donyngton 
Cherch, 

■ 

Vrilliam Wyngefelde knight. Lord of the Towne of Donyngton, and 
patron of the cherche died in c//nno ccclxxxviiii 

William Wy ngfelde and Kateren his wyef. Lord and Patron of the faid 
Towne. 

William Wyngfelde and lone his wyef. 

Donsngton 
Chetch a game 

1 forfo ids in 
, the CoUedions 

RaynoldRowffe (bn and heyre of Rohan Rorvffe^zn^ Eliz^abeth Denfton 
his wyef, which dyed in ^nno M» cccclxini* 

Henry de Bello monte^ (bn and heyre of John Vi(count Beaumont, and 
Elisiaheth his wyef, doughtcr and heyre of WiBiam FhelipfOt Lord Bar-- 
dolff, and heyre to the third parte of Orpingham. Whych dyed, M. 
ccccxlii. 

WiBiam Fhelippetfo^ytt dyed M. ccccvii, and July an his wyef in anno 
M. ccccxiiii. , ^ 

In the Cherch 
of Stradbroke« 

Robart Dowe2a^<i his wyefi doughter of John Fremyngbam 
efquycr. 

John Shelton the (bn of Raff Shelton efquycr dyed in anno MxcqcIxv. 

1 In the Cherch 
1 of Hoxney. 

Mabell Bellamy late wyef of Ryehard Bellamy of London gent, and one 
of the doughters and heyres of T homos Boy ft of Harrow of the hyll in the 
county ofMcdclfex, which dyed inanno M.D.xxxiiii, 

) John 
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John lermy and IzabeU hXs wycfjoncof the doughters of John Hapton 
Efquycr, which John dyed the xii of January M. D iiii. 

[n MetfeWe 
Chcicli. 

John IVyngfeld and Margaret his wycf, in the glafe wyndoo. 
John RowJJe and lane his wycf, Robart RowJ/e and Kateren his wycf, and 

ioilohn and lohn^ Rebart, Rychard,m^ lohn^ Agnes, and lane chyldien to 
! the faid Rolart^ Pray for the fouls. 

..— • 

In Lackefcldc 
Cher<h.. 

' Joh, Fremyngham dyed the xii of Dom* M. ccccxxv, 
Rebart Cheke,mdi Rofe\{\%\^yd. 
John Cheke gent, which dyed M. ccccxl, 
John Neuelland Agnes his wycf. 
John Hervy and Margaret his wycf, the doughter of Rohart Dcladowne 

cfquycr, late the wycf of 224^^ 
, . —--1—. 

In Debnara 
Chcrch. 

• V ; 
John Garnets Efquycr, and Eli:^Aheth^ the doughter of John S ulyard, his 

^ygj^^hich John dyed the xi of June, ly • xxiiii»^\iO had ifluc vi ions, 

and ix doughters. .. .. t t j l 
Rohart Garnets efquycr, and Margaret his wycf, which dyed the xxiui 

of Marche, Af. ffrex/wV/. 
lebn Falftaff2nd Elener his wycf,which Elener dyed, M. 2>. xxxtw. 

Kenton 
Cherch. 

■ i ■ 

■■ '\ ' 

■ 7’- ■ m 
- —,--—;-—-f ' 

1 ■ 
John Felbrydge and Margery his wycf in the glaffc wyndoo. 
Thomas Ramp fen efquycr, which dyed in ^Anno LM.tcccxxxix* and 

Margery\{\syfyd 

Playford 
Chercbe. 

John lenney Efquycr, Matylda doughter of John Bokd efquycr, and 
c?l/4r/Tfry his wyves; whichdyed ii/. 

Etteldred Jenny ^ doughter oiRohart knight, which dyed in 
anno M* DAt, 

> 
Knotfall 
Chcrch. 

» 
—  -——- '.O ' 

John Hopton UCquyer, 2nd Margam Ins vtyd. ^ 

John Hopton, Agnes and Margaret his wy vcs. 
John XJorwichedc\uyctdycd\hc xv of Apryll,in4»^i> 3/. ccccxxvm, 

and Matylda his wyefthexx,of September, in annoM, ccccxvi'tu 
Elizabeth Kneuet don^ltt oiThornas HoptonMt wyefe to Thomas 

Knenjet efquycr, whych dyed in anno M* cccclxxL 
Thomafyn Tendering hit wycf of William Tendering dopiyct, on oi 

the doughters o^rrilliam Sidney^zndrhomafyn Baryngton.viUch p-o. 
mafyn dytd 'vnanno Mxccdxxxv^ 

♦ 

^ * V 

.. .. ! 

Inibe Chercbe 
of Walderf- 
wyke. 

Xxx 1 Rohart 

I 
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1 (?y/ncient Funerall <^5)/lonuments 

In Beckcllcs 
Chcrchc, 

1 Reifart Q^rnets cfquycr, which dyed the xiiii ot May, M. ccccxt, and 
i K^tcrtn his wycf, ccccnj. 

Thomos Gd'^rjeis cfquycr dyed in anno OM.D.xxvii. , 
Peter Garnets cfquycr dyed in anno M, ccccxiii*. 

. Edward Gamed Efqu) er dyed the third of May, in anno M. cctclxxxv, 
and Eliz,abeth his wycf. 

• 

More in 3cc* 
kcJks. 

t 
lohn Rede Ma^re of Norwychc, dyed the xi of Nouember, in t^nno! 

and lone his wycf, which had viiifoniandiiii dougfaters.Which * 
lone dyed in arino M.D* Hi, 

william iZ^^tfofBcckelles and Margaret his wycf,which Margaret dyed 
in anno CM. D. xl. and had v Tons,and vii doughters. 

JfaheU Bowes dougbrer of John Bowes gent, and ^nne his wyef . . •; • 
dyed the XX of January* in 4;?w/f/.D, 

Couc Cherche* T hem ns Saint Gehon dyed in anno CM.cccclxxxviii, 
Margery Barney late wyef of lohn Barney, cfqnycr, which dyed in anno 

M. xlviii. 

Leyftcff. 
Cherche. 

Rohan Inglajfe cfquyer, which dyed in anno M. cceclxv. 

Soincrlecon 
or Somericy 
Chciche, 

, 
Margaret lernegan the wyef of Bdwiild lernegan efqayer, doughtcr of 

Sir Edward BedingfeldeYn\^i,yf\(\c\i Margaret dyed the xxiiii of Marche 
in anno M. D. iiii. 

Uamfrey the fon of lohn lernegan efquycr of SOnicrlcton, dyed in ann, 
L^uceccxl*vi. !*5 ' 

Olton Cherch lohn Falftaffcfquycr dycdc-^.<r^^‘^^/'t^. and Kateren his wycf, doughtcr 
of..... Bedingfelde, M^ cccdxxviii, 

William Bedyngfelde nuper Redoris ifiius Ecclejte ohijt in anno M.dJH, 

1 Sotei'Icy 
|Chejrchei 

lohn Bomftedgent, dyed the vii of Apryll, in anno M. cccclxxix, 
MesBomfiedhxcwytfoiWiUiam Bomfted. 
William Plafers cfquycr,znd lone |^s wyef, which Wihiam dyed theiii 

'ofFebruary in jif. Z>. ^x>/. 
T homos Plafirs cfquycr, late Patron of the cherche,and Annehls wyef, 

fyftcr and hcyrcol Roger D^»»^^,latcofTauingto cfquycr, '^fudu'Thomas 
dycdthexxiofScptcmbcr,M.fccc/vAr/Ar. ‘ r '• ' 

Sic Rohart Ty knight, which dyed the viii of Oftobcr,in anno M.c£ccxv, | 
Monpiur ^ierje Welyngten eft Dame Hawes fa femme, #. •. j 

^ rj ,;. . - , i • t t ■ 1 

1 1 .... 

Here endetb the Fmerall Monuments itiihin the Qomty of\ 

' Nerfolke. j 
^ r 
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V^rfolk^. 

f fas the fourth Bilhop of the Baft-Angles, waxing old and 
fickly, diuided his Dioccffe into two parts; whereof the 
one bee appointed to bee the lurifdiaion of a Bifhopthat 
Ihould haue his See at North Elmham in N orfolke; in the 
other at Dunwich aforefaid be continued himfelfe, as alfo 
did others ofhis Succeflburs, tothenumber of eleuen. 

Zlmhtm figtts obfiurtu tt ignohilu : an oblcure little village, and of no 
I cliiniation, feith was thus honoured and en¬ 
riched with the refiderice of many reuerend holy Bi(hops,fucceffiuely from 
Zddain who was tbe firft, vntill by reafon of the great troubles of thole 

i times in the Danifti warres, this See, as alfo the other at Dunwich, flood 
voide almoft an huhdted yeares, vntill King £<%, the twentie ninth Mo- 

i natch of the Englilhmen, about the yeate955. preferred one Athulfe to 
[this Bilhoprickeof the Eaft Angles, who gouerned the whole Diocellc 
alone,and conftantly kept his abode here at Elmham aforefaid; after whom 
lucceeded Alfrid,Tbeodred,and Tbetdred,<^tbelfta», Alg*r, Aln>j», Al- 

\ fticke, and ^//«y, after him Stignud, who enioying the place but a Ihort 
* time, was depriued; the like happened to Grinketell his (uccefrour,who be¬ 
ing eonuiaed to haue vfed vnlawfuU meai^s in obtaining this Dignitie, 
was likewife depriued, and Stigtnd reftoteJto it againe. From whence he 
was aduanced to the See of Winchefter, and after to tbe Archbifhopricke 
of Cantetbuty;.and being fo preferred, hee found the meanes to procure 
this Bilhoprickeof the Ea'ft-Angles,vnto %</»»/(« his brother. Allthefe 
Klhops vntill the time of Willitm the Conquerour, had their Sees here 

at Elmham. . , „ . l , t 
The faid Conquerour fubftituted his Chaplaine Arfajius in the place of 

Ezehaare, by whofe aduice the See was tranflated from Elmham to Thet- 
ford, a man very vnlearned, and of no extraordinary parts at all . being 
Chaplaine to the Conquerour, who was then but Duke of Normandy, he 
wohld needs make a iourney toBeccoin Normandy, where LtnfrMke (af- 

I terwards Archbilhop of Canterbury) was then Abbot, as alfo wh^e Ar- 
/itfwhadbeene aMonke,and wellefteemed of for his learning, becaufc 
that before Lanfranks cotnming) he was Lufem inter Strabones 
a nutober of drones mecrely vnlearned,onely a little finattering of learning 

1 he had, with which he made afaire ftiew. But now by this time,by 
\frdnks meancsjthc monafteiy ofBfccco was become euen a very Vniuerfity, 
flo»rifhing witlv sill kfKVwleoge of good letters. 

Hither Arfafim coming, after a pompous and 
ded with a great itow^tit^nfrankeiViho by and by atthe lirit blulb eipiecl 
Arfallm his ignorance,caufed an Abceetobelaid before h;xm, fcrociamho- 
mink Italiea mocking the pride of the naan with an Italian 
wittieicaft: which ieaftor leeringfcoffe, Arfaftut (otookc to heart,ashce 
neuer lynne till he had caufed the Duke to banifh UnfrMe out of Nor- 
raandy.Howbeitwhen Lanfranke came to take hts leaue of the Duke, 

■' Xxx*3_happening 

Thediuifion of 
the Dioccffe of 
the Eaffx 
Angles. 

Ehnharn the 
Bifhops ieate. 
Eoiapfin the 
brit ffiibop. > 

G0d»mX(U<d. 

Thetford the 
Bifiiops featc. 
Arfafiw the 
hiff Biibep. 

Godivm out of 
Mi^msburjn 
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hapningtoridconalame fade, the Duke fell into fuch a laughter, at the 

halting of his horfe, as in that merry mood, by meanes of fome friends, hee 
was quickly reconciled to him againe. This Bilhop died about the begin¬ 
ning of the raigrie of King William Rufus. 

Arfajlus^ one William Herbert^ firnamed Galfagm^ 
forthefummeof athoufand and nine hundred pounds, obtained of the 
faid King William Rufus^ thisBiftioprickc for himfelfe,and the Abbacy of 
Winchefter for his father: for fatisfa<ffion of which Simony, this penance 
wasenioynedhimbyPope fafchalis the fecond, that he fhould buildccr- 
taine Churches and Monaheries, which hee religioufly performed. This 
Towneof Thetford hauing bin firft facked by Suenus the Dane, who in a 
rage fecit on firc,in dieyearc 1004. and fixeycares after, fpoiled againe by 
the furious Danes, fo that it had loft ail the beautie and dignitie that for¬ 

merly it had; this Bifhopdid all he could to adorneand fetic out* but be¬ 
ing vnablc belike, to doc fb much as he intended, hee remoued fcs Scate 

from hence to Nor wich, being a ciiic as then very faire built, fpatious, and 

eminent, where he firft ereded a Cathcdrall Church at hisownc charges, 
as doth appearc by the fequclc. 

4 

Norwich. 



ypithin the Diocelfe of 3S( 
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Norwich. 

St Trimtiesyihe CAthedfdU Ghurch. 

'Erehertm didus LoJIr^ga, Ahli/as quondam Ramefeie^ qui fedem The foundati¬ 
on of the Bi- 
(hops See at 
Norwich, 

H* 

Tfhedford a Rege WtUelmo emerat in Anglia magnut fait Simonit 
fomeshicpo/lqaam tnentum iuuentutis imfetam defleuifit^ Ro- 

warn iuit ac rediens fedemftiAm •vfq/te Norwicum tranjiulity vhi et celehrt 
fundauit Monafleriam de rehm qttidem proprqs non Epifcopalibns ; fed et 
apud Tedford Monachosclaniacenfes injlituityhic feptus dicere confueuiu 
Err Animus iuaenes* Emendemas jenes: thus much out ofan old Manufeript 
of the Abbey of Eucftiam, anciently put into Englilh by thcTranflator of 
Polq chronic on • 

Sboi))te ttme.llerbcrt ^ofansc tl^at bab ben Comt(me3lb-1 H^ert,the 
bot ofi^amCa?, anutoaist tbenne 23op of ceDfo^b, a geete 
nout^ f03^ S^imonp, fo^ be bnb bougbte tbe 23^irbop^pcbe^ of tbe 

23ut after boaibe be toag Co^^, anb bpboept tbe bnigb^fuU 
re(lofbiiai¥outb*3tnbtobctbetoapeto i^ome> anb came borne a= 
garne, anb ebaungeb anb to^neb btiai ^ee from €^ebfo;bto0o;- 
topebe. 3(nbbefounbeb a Colempne 3bbape boptb bfio; oirne ca= 
ta^le, anb not toytb tbe catapie of bfjeJ 23pf(bop^pcbe* ©ut at 
Cebfo^b be b^batneb ^oMejai of Clunp tbat b^ere rpege in tbe 
tooj^lb> anb clere of Eeltgton to d^obboarb: 3inb bob ofte in mpnbe 
tbebjo^beof Jberam.-^nbotfapb^boeerrsbin our pougtb,amenbe 
n^e in our age^Hls repentance doth alfo app'care by the context ofhis 
•Charter, beginning thus. 

nin nomine Patris etfilfI ^ Spiritus fandit Amen, Herberius EpifeopuSy 
infirmitatis ^ imparitatis proprie confeiusy ameiufium ^ clementem ludi- 
cem Veumyrnores i^vitamexponomeamy ei reuelans Iuuentutis wee igno^ 
rdntiasy Jgiturpre redemptione •vite meCy meorumque omnium peccato^ 
rum abJoluthneyApud Norwieumin honoreet nomne finde indiuidue 
TrinitatisEcclefamprimumedifcam qaam caput et matrem Ecciefam om^ 
nium Ecclefiarum de Northfolke et Suthfolke conftitmet confecraui Pkecep- 
tis igitur ^ concefionibus Willelmi Regis et Henrici Regis fratris futyfyeon^ 
fiUo AnfelmiCant, Archiepifeopiyet omnium Epifeop or um et Prirmtum io- 
tius Regni Angliei in Ecclefia eadeps Monachos ordihdniy ^ ’ 

His donations to this his mother Church ofNorfoIkc and Suffolkc, fob 
bWi which are many and great, for he endowed it with as much lands, as 
mightfufficieiicly maintaine threcfcore Monkes, who had their faire and 
fpatious Cloiftersi But after they were thru ft out by King the eight, 
there were fubftituted for them,a Deane, fixe Prebendaries, and ptherSi 

Witneftcs to this his Charter, were King Henry the firft, and Maud his 
Qucenc* cleuen Bilhops, and foure and twenty Earles, Lords,and Abbots: 
to euery name, the figne of the crofTe. 

Fada eft hec donatia Anno Domini M,c, ordinatione Gregorii Epifeopi 
R omApud Wyndre(fores • 

The 

C»t^ Antiq. 
in Anh.Turris 
Lond, 

<*v. d 1/ 
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ThefirftftoncofthisrcligousStrudurc, was laid by himfelfe, 
in the ycare after Chrifts natiuitic, one thoufand ninctie fixe: with this in- 
(cription. 

^Domintes Herberts pofuitprimum Lapidem^ 

In nomine PatriSy Fili')yet Spiritus SanUi, 

Amen, 

That is. 

3in Cbe #ame of atber, Cbe donne. 

Gedwin dt 
Prafut Ang, 

de gefi. 
Rfgtm A?tg. 

4"* 

This Biihop was borne at Orford in SufFoIkc, his Fathers name was 
Robert de Lofing. Hec was Prior ot the raonaftcric of Fifcane in Norman¬ 
die, and camebacke into England at the requeft of WiUUmRufmyZnA li¬ 
ning in the Court for a time, behaued himfclfc in fiich fort, that hee was 
much fauoured ofcbcKing, and obtained diuers great preferments at his 
hands, whereby it came to paflc,that within the fpace of three yeares, hec 
had fo feathered his neft, as he could buy for his Father, the Abbacy of 
Winchefter, and for himfelfe, the Bi&oprickcof Tbetford, which I hanc 
partly touched here, and in another place. 

Hauing finiihed this pious Fabricke, according to his minde, hee then 
I determined to build an houie for himftlfc ^for as yet he had none in Nor¬ 
wich, the Sec being fo lately remoued from Thetford) and therefore on the 
north fide oi the Church, hee founded a (lately palace. And more ffuch 
washisrepcntanceforhis Simony committed) hec built fiuc Churcbe% 
one oucr againft the Cathcdrall Church, on the other fide of the riuer, cal- 

1 led SXeortards^znoihttm thisCitiealfo, another at Elmham, a fourth at 
I JLinnc,and a fift at Yarmouth, He was an excellent Schollcr for eho(e times, 
and writ many learned Treatifesj mentioned by in his booke^r 
tllufiribm AngUe Scriptoribus duodecima l where be cals him, Wr 
omnium virtutumytt bonarum Uterarumfiudijs impensededitus^itis,dffa* 

billsy corpore venujloyvultn decorOy moribus candidusy vita integer, 

A man carncftly addided to the ftudies of all vcrtucs and good learning; 
I mildc, af&ble, comely of perfonage, graccfull of countenance, blamcIclTc in 
his carriage, pure, innocent, and finccre in the cour(c of his life. The 
MonkeseJNorwieb made great meancs and (utc to hanc this Herberts ca- 
nonifcd Saint, but (iich impediments were al waits in the way, that it could 
not be obtained. 

He departed this life the two and twentith of July, in the ycare ofgrace, 
one thoufand,onc hundred and twenty, and was buried in this Church of 
his ownc Foundation, by the High Altar, to whofc memory, thefe vcrics 
following Were engrauen vpon his monument. 

Ex vtt'Ulfm 
Cot' 

Jncljtut Herbertus iacet bic vt pifiica nardus 

Virtntnm reddensfloribm et merit is, 

Aquofundatus locmefi hic,edificAtm 

Jngenti ftudiOy nec modico precio. 

Vir 
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jkitJjiC prohitate fu^uii vt agnui, 
' yitAconfpicuuSydsgmate precipHm. 

Sohritu et cafiusptuderss et Epifcopm almas 
Volltns Ceacilidy chrsps in bfftcio. 

^ucm .... vndeciwas luUoprotnente KaUn das 
i^bflulh ultima fors, et rapuit citA mars: 

Pro quo qui tranfis fupplex or Are memorfis 
yt fit eifatiesj alma D et facies. 

One Euerardy who next fuccccdcd fferk/ty licth here interred^ who al¬ 
though, faith he enioyed this Bilhopvicke for along fpace, yet 
time chcdcuorcrofall things, hath left nothing of him to our remcm- 
brance, but that when he had gouerned his Church ap ycares, hee ended 

this life, O£lob. 15.1150. . , , , . fr.-rL rr- / m 
Here in the Presby terie lay buried the body of Biihop Tttrbusy a Nor- 

man by birth, being in his youth, aMonke, and afterwards Prior of this 
monafterie. In his time, this Cathedrall Church was burned by cafuail 
fire, he died in the i j.yearc of his confecration, the i y.of lanuanc. 

Neerevmo the high Altar, lieth buried the bodyofM« of Oxford. 
fometimes Deane of Salisbury, and Biihop of this DiocefTe This man hni- 
Ihed the Church which Herbert (being preuented by death; had lelt vn- 
perfefted, and repaired that, which by fire was lately defaced. He ^dt di- 
uers Hofpitals for impotent and difeafed people. Hee founded Trmitie 
Churchin Ipfwich, and reedified diners houfes which were by firedecai- 
ed. Hewaschaplaineto King Henry thefecond, and with him, mefpeciall 
fiiuour, euer firmely adhering to his partie againft Thtmas Secket, who had 
ftubbornely oppofed himfelfeagainft his faid Soueraigne Lord and Maften 
He was employedin diners Embafics.as toRome,to Seines m France,and 
to Sicily, aboutthe marriage of ittne, the third Md yongeft daughter of 
the faid Kingffwry.to wMnmAt fecond of that name. King ofSici 1, 
Duke of Apulia, and PrinceofCapua. In the folidnte ofgood doarine, in 
thematuritieofiudgement, andinall the graces of rhetoricall fpeech, he 
did wondroufly abound. He was quicke and dexterous in the managing, 
andprofperousinthedifpatchingofwaightie affaires. He wilt aHiftory 

ofthe Kings of Britaine, as alfo a Booke, 
memCnrnuarienfemJot King againft S. of Canterbury, 
befides, a treatifeGfhisioumcy into Sicily, and cerraine Orations and E- 

'■ -i* f" 

Bifhopricke, was here entombed: in whofe commendations, ' 

fette doe in effea. thusagree. rir 
fignis, cmfilh expedim, et quenmmnis m 
resteduMet feiiertn.'virtutumomittm tmMvttt e«ltor, etinifn^ vtM. 

rultfiretextermmiUr. Uhanni 
femferauthtmte 4vudiff«m ^f aS 

A man he was ofa pleaflnt and facetious wit, in the knowledge 

Biihop 
of Norwich. 

fTiU.TurbftSi 
Bithop of Nor¬ 
wich. 

lo Oyfdrd^Ki- 
fhop ot Nor¬ 
wich. 

/a.GrO'jBi- 
Ihop of Nor¬ 

wich. 
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Walur dt S«- 
fietd Bitliop of 
Norw. 

The founda- 
tioaof Saint 
Gila HofpitaE 

Si.deJ^antfn 
Bifhop of 
Norw* 

good literature excellent, in counfcll ready and intelligent, and howfoeuer 
in his words merrie and iocond; yet in his adions, as occafion did require, 
he was feucrc and rigorous: a louer and reucrcncer hec was of ail venues, 
and a defpifer and rooter out of all vices. 

He was a gracious FauouritetoKing l<?^;?,cucr vnder him in great au- 
thoritie, and honoured with oflSccs of efpcciall truft and confidence. 
cum Rex rebelles Hibernosiompefcmjfet^eorumque viresfregijj^t.hu^c Gra 
sum tanquam virum flreuuum magnAfrudentta^fdeiftntisexploratd^ reli’ 
quit ibi fapremum prejidem, vt ees auSiorime fua in efficio contineret. For 
when the Kingjhad reprefled the rebellious Irifh, broken & difperfed then 
forces 5 he left this Grty as an bardic able man, of fingular wifedome, and 
tried fidelitic. Prorex or Lord Dcputic of Ireland, that by fuch his power 
and commiffion, he might keepe that ftifFe-nccked nation in obedience. 

He was well feene in the lawes of the Realme, faith Godwin^ wife and of 
great integritie; in regard whereof the King was very defirous to haue 
made him Archbifhopof Canterbury (of which I haue fpokenfome what 
before) to which Grace indeed he wasfbicmnly c!c(Rcd, and his eledion 
publifhed in the Church before the King,andan infinite number of people; 
But by the exorbitant authoriticofchc Pope, this elcdion was difanullccj^, 
whereupon much milchiefc enfued.He built that goodly Hall at Gay wood 
neare Linnc jn Norfolke, and the reft of the Fabrickc adioyning. Hauing 
fate about fourtccne ycares, hec died neare Poytiers in his rcturnc from 
Rome; qbijt eodem anno quo Rex Johannes^ faith Bale^ \x\ the fame ycarc in 
which King lohn dcceafed, the firft of Nouember. VV hofe body was con- 
ueyed to this his oWnc Church. He was an Hiftoriographer, and writ a 
bookc which he called Schalecronicon^ as alfo ocher workes mentioned by 
Bale in his Centuries. 

Bie vero Sanbli ylftani decimo tertio Calendas lunij, obijt Pftfccpm 
Normcenfis Vualterm cognomento de Snfeld apud Colecejiriam^ ^ deUtum 
efl corpus eitts ad Normcenfem EcclefiamJuam Cathedralem^ honorijice t»- 
Mulandus, ad cuius tssmbam mir acuta dicebantur corn [care. Hie namque in 
vfus pauperumy inflante tempore famis, omnia vafafudy ^ coclearia cum to^ 
to thsfauro fiopauperihus erogauerat. Mat, Parisy Ann. I ay 7. 

Vpon the Fcaft day of Saint Wolftany the thirteenth of the Calends of 
lunc, Walter furnamed de Sufeld^ Biflaop of Norwich departed this world 
at Colchefter, from whence his body was conucyed to this Caihcdrall 
Church, here to be honourably interred. At whole Tombemany miracles 
arc reported to be wrought, which arc aferibed to his holinefle; For it is 
rcmcmbredofhim,thatina time ofextreme famine hec fold all his plate, 
and diftrfbuted it to the poore cuery pennyworth. Hclicth buried in our 
Ladies Chappell, which was of his ownc building. He founded the Hof 
pitall of Saint Giles herein theCitie, endowing it with fairc polTcffions, in- 
forauch that it was valued at the fupprcflSon to be ycarely worth fourcfcorc 
and ten pounds twclue (hillings. 

Simon de WantonyPomtixmes the" Kings Chaplainc, one of his lufticcs, 
and Bifbopofthis Diocefle, was here interred by his prcdcccfibur, 
de Sufield. He died about the ycarc 126^ hauing fate eight ycarcs, and ob¬ 
tained of the Pope li(;cncc to hold all his former liuings in Commenddm for 
fourc ycarcs:_ 
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In the fame Chappell, as I take it, Roger de sherwjng was entombed, 
who died about Michaelmas,i a 78. hauing fate thirtccne yeares.Ofwhom 
I finde little remarkable; yet he is memorable, for that in his time by an in- 
cendiarie outrage, the Citizens fet fire on the Priorie Church. The ftory is 

I thus deliuered by our late writers, taken out of Ri(hanger, the Continuer 
of Mathew Paris his Hiftory, in the laft yeare of King Henry the third. 

About the moneth of lune, in a Faire that was kept before the gates of 
the Priory, there fell great debate and difeord betwixt the Monkesof Nor¬ 
wich and the Citizens there; which increafed fo farre,that at length the 

i Citizens with great violence affaultcd the Monaftery, fired the gates, and 
I forced the fire fb with reed and drie wood,that the Church with tlic books 
and all other ornaments of the fame, and allhoufesof OflSce belonging to 
[that Abbey were cleane burned, wafted, and deftroyed, fo that nothing 
I was preferued except one little Chappell.The King hearing of thisdetefta- 
I ble and facrilcgious dcuaftation, rode to Norwich, where beholding the dc- 
formed ruines, he could hardly refraine from wares; and caufed enquiric 

, to be made of the faff; whereupon thirty young men of the Citie, as alfo 
I a woman that firft carried fire to the gates, were condemned, hanged, and 
burnt; 

It is thought, faith HoUinJhead, that the Prior of the houfCjWhofe name 
was iviUtam de Brunham, was the occafion of all this mifehiefe, who had 

I got together armed men, and tooke vpon to keepe the Bclfray and Church 
by force of armes; but the Prior was well enough borne out and defended 
by this his Bifhop. The Monkes for their part appealed to Rome, and fo 

; handled the matter, that they not onely efcaped punilhment, but alfb for¬ 
ced the Citizens to pay them three thoufandMarkes,after fine hundred 

I Markes a yeare toward the reparation of their Church, befidcs they were 
I adiudged to giue to the vfe of the Church, Fnam cuff am de fondere decern 
1 lihrarum auri, ^ *ualore centum lihrarum argenti, A Cuppe weighing ten 
I pounds in gold, and worth an hundred pounds of money. Whereby yoi 
may note, faith Speed, the proportion then betweene the value of gold anc 
filucr. This end was made by YUmgEdmrd the firft fhis Father being now 
dead) attherequeftand folicitation ofthis Bifhop. 

I His next fucceffbur William Midletm was alfb interred in this Church. 
I He reedified the famc,beingfo deftroyed and profaned as you hauc heard 
before, and hallowed or confccratcd the whole Fabricke anew in the pre- 
fence of King Edward the firft, and many of his Nobles. He departed this 
life the laft of Auguft,1288. in the eleuenth yeare of his Confccra- 

placed in this Sec ofNorwich by the Pope, was here en 
tombcd;hcwas Lord Chanccllour of England for thcfpacc offourcy cares. 
This Bifhop built the great Hall, and the Chappell in the Bifhops pallacc, 
and a Chappell at the Weft end of the Church,in which he ordained fourc 
Priefts to fing Mafle continually. He died luly the fixth 1325. 

Wdliam A^ermin likewife by the Popes authority was preferred to this 
Bifhoprickc, asappeares by the fcquclc. 

Cum fummm Pontifex nuper WiMmum tune Canonicum London tn Eptf 
copnm Norrvicenf, prefecijfet,put per liter as huUatas iffm/ummi Pontifi- 

cts 
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cis Rcgi inde direcias fat is conftAhat, ac Rex netio die Nouembris, prox, 
preterito per liter as fuaspatentesfub Tefiimonio Edwardi filij fuiprimoge- 
mti tunc cujlodis Regni Anglte^ Rege extra Regnum exijlente, prefeilionem 
ipfamgratiofeacceptans^^ceptt fidelitatemipfitcs Epificpiy ir rejlituit eitern* 
poralia. Nunc Rex rattficans frefeWomm ^ receptioneni predtEi, mandat 
reftituereeiTemporalia» Tefie Rege apudKenelworth, i'^*i>€cemh, fat,20, 

Ed.7., ‘ , 
. In the ycarc 13 c p. faith E* Thinne, in his Catalogue of Englands Chan- 

cellours, and out of an old anoniraall Latine Chronicler,this WilLAyremin 
was keeper ol’thc great Scale, and that he was taken prifoncr by the Scots: 
the words of his Author arc iii effed thus in Englilh.' 

’The Countie of Yorke and the cpuntric adiacent hauing receiued inefti- 
mable damages by the Scotsj William de Melton^ Archbiflaop of Yorke, 
John Hotham^ Biftiop of Ely and Treafurcr, the Abbot of Saint Maries 

Yorke, Sir wUH^^ Ayremin Prieft, Chancellour of England, Deane of 
Yorke, the Abbot of Selbic,and Sir lohn Pabeham knight, affembled to¬ 
gether an armieofeightthoufand to reprefle the violence of'the cnemiej 
thisarmieconfifted ofClcrkes,Monkes, Canons,and other fpirituall men 
of the Church, with Citizens, and Husbandmen, and fuch other vnapt peo¬ 
ple for the warres. Withthefe, the Archbilhop came forth againft the 
Scots, and incountred with them at a place called Mitton, a little village 
vpon the Riucr of S wale.Ouer which Riuer the Englilhmcn were no (boner 
palled, but that the expert warlike Scots came vpon them with a wing in 
good order of battell, in fafliion like to a Shield,cagerly alTay ling their ene¬ 
mies, who for lacke of good gouernment were ealily beaten downe and dif- 
comfited, without lhewing,any great rcliftance, Corruerunt exnoftris tarn 
in ore gladi] quam aquarum fcopulis fuffocati plufquam quatuor milk ho- 
minum-^i^^tc wereflaineby thefwordand drowned in the Riuer of our 
partic aboue fburc thoufand perfons, faith the Manufeript, agd the reGduc 
lhamcfully put to flight. . - 

The Archbilhop, the Bilhop of Ely, the Abbot of Sclbie, and diuers 
other, with helpe of their fwift horfes, cfcaped. The Mayor of Yorke 
named, Nicholas Fleming flaine. captifunt T>omini ^ lohannes de 
Pabeham miles yfy DominusWtllelmm de AireminyCanc.mA Sir lohn de 
Pabeham^ and Sir William i^yremin Prieft,were taken prilbners. 

John Harding whofcldomegiues condigne praile to the valiant dough- 
tie Scot 5 thus writes of this battell. 

^ ...... in Mytorfmcdowcncre 
To Swale water, lay then with great power 
Walter Warren among the haycockes bu (bed, 
Vpon the by (hop fodenly with Scots ylTued 
And XV hundreth Engly Ihe there he lie we 
And home he went with kyng Rebart full glad, 

• VVithprilbncrs many, mo then men knewe 
The By (hop fled fro the fcldc full woo beftad 
With his Glcrkes, that then were full mad. 

This w as called the w hite Battell, for that it conflfted of fo many Ck r- 

Thi, 
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This Biftiop died March the 17. hauingfitc almoft eleuen ycarcs, at 
Sharing nearc London, whofe body wasconucyed forburiall to this his 
owne Church. He gaue two hundred pound for order to be taken’that two 
MonkcsftheCclIcrcrsofthc Couent) fliould alwayes fing MafTe for his 
foule. 
rhomod FUrcy was here interred, a gentleman, howibeucr right hono- 

rablydcfcended,and highly befriended, yet conftrayned to admit of this 
Biftiopricke, by the Popes Prouiforie Bull, as followcth. 

Cum fummus Pontifix nufer vacante Ecclejia Norwictn* fer mortem 
WiMmi 'vltimi Epifeo^i ibidem, qui apud fedem i^poftolisam diem claufn 
extremum, eidem Ecelefie de venerabili viro Thoma Percy prouiderit,^ ip- 
fumJhomamin Epijeopum lociiDiusprefecerat. Rex cepit fidelitatem ipfitec 
Thome, Temper alia ei reftituit. Tefie Rege apud mfi. 14. <^priL Fat. 
Ann^i$.Ed,'^.Uemb.i^, 

This Bifhop gaue vnto the repairing of this Church (which in his time 
was greatly defaced with a violent tempeft) the fumme of foure hundred 
markes, and obtained of the reft of the Clcrgie a great fumme to the fame 
purpofe. He bequeathed to the Chaunter of this his Church, an houfe and 
certainc lands lying within the Lordfhip of Kimerle, Gaerlton, Fowrhow, 
Granthorpe, and Wychelwood, vpon condition he ftiould procure Malic 
daily to be faid for his fouIc. He died at Blofield not farre off, the eight of 
Auguft,i3dp. 

Vpon the death of Bifhop Percy one Henry Befpenfer, Canon of Salis¬ 
bury, was preferred by the Pope to this Biftiopricke: as I finde it thus re¬ 
corded in the Tower. 

♦ * 4 ' 

Henricui 'De(^enjer Canoniem Saresburien, per Papam ad Epifiopatum 
Normcen. vacantem per mortem Thome vltimi Epifiopi ibidem prefeHus\ 
fecit regifidelitate,ir habuit reftitutione Temporalium.T.R, apud Clarendon 
14. Aug. 2. Par. Pat. Amo 44. Ed.^. Memb. 6. 

This man was called the warlike Biftiop of Norwich, for that in his 
youth be had beeneaSouldicrwith a brother of his, one a gen- 
tleman,greatly cftcemed for his valour, being a chiefe Commander in the 
Popes warres; by whole meanes this Henry obtained this dignities and ha- 
uing changed his vcfturcbutnot his conditions, in what manner of life he 
Ipcnt his youth, in the lame he moft delighted, eucn in his waxing yearcs. 
For in the ycare 1381. moft memorable was the Icruice of this ftout Bi- 
ftiopagainft the rebellious bondmen and Pefantsof Norfolke, whom he 
draue out oftheir Trenches, flew diuers, and eaufed their mufhrom king 
lohnLitteftar to be hanged, drawnc,and headedjand alfo caufed all others 
that were the chiefe agents in that rebellion to be put vnto death,and fo by 
thatmeanesquietedthe whole countrey fan a6lion (howfocuerfomewill 
fay perhaps, not agreeable to his calling j worthie of etcrnall honour and 
remembrance. 

Not long afterwards, viz, 138^. he had another occaflon to Ihew his 
martiall prowefle; for being drawne on by Pope Frban iht lixt,to preach 
the Crufado, and to be gencrallagainft Clement the fcucnth(whom fundry 
Cardinals and great Prelates, had alfo cleded Popej hauing a Fifteenth Tho.fai$ng. 
granted to him for that purpole by Parliament, (after ftrong oppolitionof ''*^**‘ * 
___ Yyy» almoft 

Hm. spenfet 
Biftiop of Nor, 
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almoftall die Nobles, whorefiaedthisbuimcffeof the Crofle) went with 
forces into Flanders, to fupport the caufeof Vrban, againft the Antipape 

whence after he had performed many exploits very happi¬ 
ly, tafecn GraueIing,Burbrough,- Dunkerkc, and Newport, by aflault, and 
bin viclor in a fet Battell againft thirty thoufand abettours of Clements 
daimci he was enforced to returne, as deftitute of thofe further fuccours 
which were exped:cd out of England. But the King, vpon pretence that 
he had not obeyed his royal! Mandate, by which be required him,(before 
he tranfported) to returne, for a while feifed vpon all his Temporaliticsj 
to which he found grace with the King to be reftored, at the fpeciall fute of 
Thomas ArunM, as then Biftiop of Ely. The which Scifin and Reftituticn 
is thus in effed recorded. - • 

Hen, Epffcepus Norxvicenf, in rarliamcntoapud IVefi- Anno bmus Regts 
n.fuitimpetitus dediuerfis artkulis mifprifionti vnde Temporal!a Epijeopa- 
tus fui feifita'fuerant in wanum Regu-t^c. Rex nunc reftituit ei Tempera-^ 
liaprediHa,T R.ap»dWeft.%^^oH6h. i.par.pat. an.'^ Ric.i.M.i’j. 

There was great contention betweene this Biftiop and hisMonkes, for 
the fpacc offtftcene vearesj but they being too weake for him (as you fee 
all his oppofitcs w^erc; at laft were glad to giue him foure hundred markes 
toenioy their priuiledgcs in like fort as heretofore they had done. He fate 
Bifhop wdl necrc ^^.yeers, and died Auguft 2^. 1405. asappearesby this 
mangled Epitaph vpon his monument. 

"Henricus natus le del fpenfer miles amatus 
Frefii ftcratusy hie Norrvicenfts humatus 

* Florens progenie • ,•••.•. . • 
•••••• ••♦•♦•• •••• 

M, ^uadringene Vigilifex Rartholomei 
ChrtjTo fereno Regt peregrat requieu 

MfMvdify Bi- 
of Nor- T 4 

I wich. 

Sx* Arcb.Tur. 
Lj/id- 

After him, the next fuccecdcd one Alexander^ Prior of Norwich, was e- 
Icaed Biftiop by the Monkes, which ekaion the King fo mifliked, as hcc 
not ondy kept him from his’temporalties, but alfo imprifbncd him almoft 
a whole yeareiat Windfbr. 

Thomas Beaufort miles habuit cuftodUm Temporalium Epifeopatns Nor. 
wicen. a tempore mortis Henrtci nuper Bpifeopi ibidem quamdtu in manibus 
Regis exifterentyac fuit cu^os eorum a vigilia SanHi BarthoUmei-t an no, 7, 
Hen, ^.vfquead'ildiem Old^ob. p>oxi, preterit, per ^num annum inte- 
gruipsy 8 Septtmanas, et 6 dies, TR. apud Weft, p iunij a pars pat, an,^,Hen, 

lo.u'fiJieting, 
Bifhop of 
Norwich. 

HoUinpA.i, 
H.5. 

4. Af-ip. 
Before the Altar of Saint Georgey the body of Biftiop Wakering lycth bu¬ 

ried, who for his life, learning, and wifedome,was highly efteemed : in re¬ 
gard whereof,(before he was aduanced hither to Norwich) King Heni^ 
the 4. made him Lord Keeper of the priuy Seale, and fo confoqucntlyrhc 
was of his priuy Counccll,inthcyearei4i4. heewas fentto the 
Councell holdcnat Gonftance in Heluetia, with Richard, Earle of War- 
wickc, the Biftiops of Salisbury, Bath, and Hereford, the Abbot of Wcil- 
minfter, and the Prior 8f Worcefter, with diuers other Doctors and lear-1 

’ __ nedj 

I 
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ncd nicn of the rpiritualtie.bcfidcs Knights and Efquires, in number all, 
eight hundred horfes, fo well appointed andfurniflhed, as well the men, as 
horfes, thatall nations racruailcd to fcefuch an honourablecompaniccome 
from a^Gountriefofarrediftant: in this Gpunrell hce fo behaued himfclfc, 
that for learning and wifedome, hce obtained the gencrallapplaufc of all 
the affembliej flaortly after his rcturne, he was confccrated Eiftiop, ‘v/.s.thc 
laftofMay,i4i^. and hauing his charge with great praife about nine 
yeares, he died the ninth of Aprill, one thoufand, fourc hundred, twentie 
and fiue. He built the Cloifter which is to be fecnc at this day in the Bilhops 
Pallacc, pauing the fame with ftpnes ofdiuers colours. 

Vpon the dorevnder the Rood lofti I finde this maymed Epitaph foU 

lowingj inlaid in braffc. 

Bic facet abfionfus fuh marmore Preful honefius 
Seclo defunkus^olitnpaftorquoque fpenfas 

Jfifus Ec^clefte^ cum digno culmine morum 
f refuit egregie , ........ 

vf^atterLy^arty 
Bi(hopotNor*/ 

DiBus Walter US Lyghert eognomm notus 

Euellens acriter mala germina fruBus acerhi 
Difperjit par iter diuini femina ixerht^ 
Amo willeno C. quater jeptuageno . 
Annexk him injiabit el pr ope finis, 
Septima cum decima Ittjs Maffit nmerata 
Jpfias efi anima de corporetuncfepardta,' 
Fill Chrifie ^ei^fons vite,fpes medicine^ 
Propitkris ei donans requiem fine fine. 

This man in the catalogue of Bilhops is called Walter Hart, In his pre- 
decelTors daies, the Citizens here of Norwich harbouring in their mindes 
their old grudge, attempted many things againft the Church, but fuch was 
the lingular wifedome and courage of the faid Bilhop, whole name was 
*Fhom(U Browne^ that all their enterprifes tookc little cffed:and now by the 
policieanddifcretionof thisZ,/^^^r^,or Han^tht mahtious humours of 
thefe malccontented Townefmen, before reafonable well allaiedj wasalto- 
gether extinguilhed. He paued the Church,and during his life, maintained 
twelue ftudents at Cambridge, with all things nccelTary for them at his 
owne charges. He departed this life the firftof May, 1472, as appearcsby 
his Epitaph in the twentieand fixt yeare of his confecrationi and licth bu¬ 
ried neerc vnto the Rood loft, which he himfelfe ereded. 

Here licth buried the body of James G oldweH, fometimes Deane of Salif- Br 
bury, Secretarieto King Edward the fourth, and Bilhop pf this Dioc^ffe, 
who died in February, M. cccc. Ixxxxviii. 

This Bilhop wasagreatrepaireror new builder of great Chart Ghiireh 
in Kent, whcre(as it is faid) he was borne. ^ ■! r; 

Here lieth buried the body of Thomas Ian, who died the firft yeare Off Bi- 

1 his confecration, 'viz. anno 149^; 
Yyy.i After 

fliopofNor- 
wichf 

I 
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^ ^ After the deccafe ofUn^ Richard Nix fuccccdcd, of whom I findc little 
j w^prth the rdiearfing (faith Godwin in his Catalogue of Bifhops) hee hath 

ihc report of a vicious and diflolutc liuerj was blindc long before his death, 
fate’gdiycaresiianddicd, jf;?. 153^. ’ ^ 
‘ft ^It is reported yet, that this. Bifhop built the north crofle lie of this 

tChurchiandguildcd the roofc ofthefame, vpon which his cote of Armes 
ittobefcene.iL- = 

SkTbmas 
^indbtm 
knight. 
St9t9. 

■ .....If . t*' ■ ‘ 
•a.;/.. 

C/md, m Suff. 
IJOKe, Lady 
ISrfmgbam* 
i 

I 
Sir ThoWtnd- 
hm^ knight« 

In the Chapter Houfe was a goodly monument to the memory of Sir 
S'pemas Wmdham km^ty with this (now maymed) Infcripiion. 

Or at .. / T hd. Wyndham militis et Elifahethe vxoris eim..; vnut con* 
ftMl :., Domini Regis Hen» ^• ac vn i. i militumpro corpora ..; 

This Knight, with others, went with Sir Edward Howard^ Admirall, 
infp Bifcay, the fourth of King TJenrj the eight. 

Herclieth wife of Sir Franck CaUhrep^ and 
after, of lohn Cnlpepir Bfquire. .*• 

Calthrops, foraetime a familic ofgreat account in thefe parts; 
Here licth buried the body of lone^ the wife of Sir Fhmas Erpingham, 

Knight of the Garter, as appeareth by her Will made by licence of her 
husband,! the laft of May, 1404. and proued 14 of luly ncjct following: 

Orate pro animahtts T homtWindham militk^ Eleanoreet domino Rlifa- j 
hetbe vxorum eius% quidem T homos /hit untts eonfiliariornm Tyomini 
Regk Htnrici oBauiy ac vnm militum pro corporaem/d^rn Domini Regkf 
nec non vice admiraUus ;• r * • 

iAjmab-ytftg.] 
i 
i 

tUcbardBreme. 

ViiorSo/weU, 

This Knight lieth buried in the Chapter houfe vndet a goodly fairc 
monument, if k were not fo much defaccd.He receiued the order of knight¬ 
hood from the hands of Sir Edward Howardt Lord Admirall of England 
the fourth of King Henry the eight, at Croiton Bay in France. He did good 
feruicc at the winning ofTurney and Turwin, asalfo in other places; this 
hath beenc a name of exemplaric note and knights degree at Cowtherke in 
this ffa(3: for many defeent. * 

Hie iacet Richardus Rrome Kjdrmiger cuius animepropitietur Deus, 
, On thB wall by him is a .monument with his atchieuement, cut, with 

hclmc,coatc,manilc and creaftrhis Creaft is a bench of broomcgrccne,with 
golden flowers on a wreath. 

Njcxthimi Iks vndcr an arched monument, the body ofomBo/uilet or 
Be/weii fometime Prior of this Church, with this Infcription onthe vpper 
part of the Arch. 

^„ O tu qui tranjis^ vifiOut mulierypuer anfis 
Refpice piHuros,apices legtiCernafi^ftrosi 

Etmamorafio tuiificbenedijetttf(^^^ 

Vnder it, are three pictures of dead mens skuls, one with teeth, another 
j without an vpper chappe, and oncly two teeth in the nether; and the third 
without cither chaps or teeth, betweenecach ofwhich is written,*0 marie- 
rk*Om6rierk»Omoxierk. 

The Familic of Bofvile is very ancient, fatre branched, and of knightly 
j _ degree,] 
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degree.asic will appcare in many places ot thde my enluing labours; of 
which in this place, and vpon thisoccafion,! will onely giue a little touch. 

IntheChurch of Seuenoke, within the County of Kent, remaine the 
achiuemcnts and Funcrall rights of Rafhe Bofvtle of Bradburne in the laid 
Parifla ofSeucnok,Erquirc,Clerkof hcrlate Maieftics Court of Wards and 
LiuerieSjGrandfierof Sir Rapfje Bofvi/e,now oi Bradburne, and Sn ffc/j- 
ry Bofvtle of Eynsford in the forefaid County, Knights, defeended line- 
ally from the Bofvtles of Erd{lcy,and Ncwhall in the County of Yorke. 

The inhabitants of Scuenoke fay,that whilft the faid R'lph BofwellXmcd^ 
being employed vpon many occafions for the publique; hee delerued and 
had the reputation of a moft worthie Patriot, arid out of his particular to 
their Townc,hec procured of Quecnc Eliz^ahth a Charter of Incorpora¬ 
tion , for the fetling and gouernment of Lands formerly giuen for the 
maintenance of a FreeTchoolc.and thirtcene Almespcople in the faid Pa- 
rifli. For the more entire cftablifhmcnt whereof, Sir RafB his Grand- 
childe, cooperating with other noble friends in fo charitable a fuitc, obtai¬ 
ned an Ad: of Parliament in the of Q^cne , befidcs other 
benefites procured by him in behalfe of tuis Corporation and Parifh. 
Whereupon a well wifhingverfifier alluding to the Crtftc of this Famiiie, 
which is an Oxe comraing out of a Groueof Oakes, tookc occafion to cx- 
prefle his affection in this Diftich, 

Dy tilt dent Bofville boues villa fey Radulphei 
Nec Vidd careat Bofugy vel lUa bone. i d - ‘ 

Here Heth vnder a fairc marble ftone, one of the ancient Famiiie of the 
C/^w,and his wife,as appeares by their Arracs thereupon engrauen, for 
thebraffeis quite taken away. Of which worthy Famiiie I fpeakc here¬ 

after. 
Pray for the foule of Elifabeth Waters, and John Waters Alderman, and 

for the foule of lohn Waminge Alderman and Maior of Norwich^and huf- 
bands vnto the faid ••• • 

Vpon the wall of a Chappell next to the Chapter boufe this Infcription. 
In bonore beate Marie Virginis, ^ omnium Sanilorum wdlelmm Beau 

champe Capellam hanc erdinauit, ^ exproprijs fumptibus cooflruxit.HQtc- 
in he lies buried vnder the Arch in the wall richly,gilt,as alfo the roofe. 

Orate pro anima Fratrts Symonts Folk^fd nuper PfioTii Lenne .... cyui 

obijt m.. ccecct* - • 
Vnder a monument in the South CrofTe Ifle licth one« Baconthorp a Prior 

of this C hurch, the Infcription is worne or tome out of the ftone. 
I will not fay that this Prior was John Baconthorp, the Refolute Doaor 

who flourifhed in the raigne of King Edvfatdxhc third. For I finde that 
he was buried amongft the Carmelites at Londonihowfoeuer he was borne 
atBlackncyin this County, brought vp at Oxford and Paris^ in 1 rance^ 
and fb exceeding deeply learned he was asiwell iu as in both the 
Ciuill and Canon Lawes,thathe proceeded Dodor in either fag^lty, m 
both the faid Vniucrfidcs, and got the furuameD^4jf<?f/^ R^oiute 
or Rcfoluing Doctor j Nemo doHius confkndebat lud^os j nemo joefo^fius 

1 Tjy ^ confutabat 

rh- Famiiie oi 

Bojvileoi liof 
i^ciL 

C/re and his 
witc. 

Elif, if'aters. 

EeMchampi 
L happell. Hi' 
buriaJh 

Simon Eol\ard6 

Baconthorpe 
Prior. 

lo. BacoHthoYpe 

the refolute 
Jittle Dodor. 
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Sacentfwpe » 
Dwaifc. 

JUf, ia (nfiod. 
And. 7refmli. 

Sittyillim 
B§kn knig^c of 
the Bath. 

conjutabat Turcoi^ 'vel (juofcuncjuc tnpdeles ^ nemo j&tiaui expugnahat hd- 

teitcos j nemo jolidius Chrijii *vcritdtem dilucidahat • nemo mantfejiius An-‘ 

th'hriflf falfttatem ^ tmpoliuraa detegebat^Juilque coloribm deftngibat- 

nemo fubtilius diffictles nodos Joluebat -^nemo cUnusol fcura faera fcrtptn. 

rd loco, explanabat^ fenfue reconditos ^ arcana myfleria dtlucidim appc- 
riebat. 

No man more learnedly confounded the lewesjno man more picbilic 
confuted the Turkes,or any other Infidels ; no man more ^profperoufly 
conuinced the Heretickes; no man more folidly declared the truth of 
Chrift; no man more manifeftly difeouered the deceits and iuglingsof An- 
dchrifi, norfo painted him out in his proper colours ; No man more Tub* 
tilly refolued hard queftions; and neuer any man more clearly expounded, 
explaned, or laid more apertly open, the hidden fenfe, the fecret my fteries, 
and the obfeure places of thefacred Scripture,faith Pit feus. 

He was like another Zacheus^ little of ftature, but immenfe in wit and 
vnderftanding, infomuch as it was a wonder to know fo many vertues in- 
habite together in fo fmall a manfion. Ke writ fo many exa<a learned Vo¬ 
lumes, that his bodie could not beare what his wit brought forth. Nam.fi 

moles libroram tites, compofita fircina, aubforis humeris iwpofita fuiJJeSt 

homulum fine dubio comprimere fuffecijfet. For, if the bulkcor pile of the 
bookes which he writ,had becneputintoabagge,andlaidvponhis flioul- 
ders, queftionleffe it would haue preft the flendcr fliortdwarfe to death, 
faith my forefaid Author. 

Much more might bee faid of this little-great man, but I am called for 
my felfc to the PrcfTci and to fpeake more then I haue done in the praife of 
little men, I may be thought to flatter my felfe. 

He died in theyearc 134^. in the twentieth of the raigne of King Pd- 

ward the third, I read in a booke of the order of Carmelites (of which Fra- 
ternitie he was one, as alfo Prouinciall of them all throughout all England) 
penned by John before his conuerfion, a part of an Eulogium compo- 
fed to the memory of this Baconthorpe^ which may ferue for an Epitaph. 
Thus. 

_ • ' I 

Johannes de Bacbonethorpe DeJior refolutus Carmelita, 

JJicBachonefrit Johannes natus in vrbe 

K^nglicAy quo felix terrapricre frit* 

Parifio dukes baufit de fonte liquoresy 

Pofl: tametsin patrio elaruit ipfie foio. 

Expofuit libros Petri, fidfanccim effe 

Efi ratus in quartum peruigilare librum. 

Fecit AriftoteUm clammy inclitumque legenti 

Dans Tiftamentum clarius emne nevumt 
^ • • 1 * 

Vpqn a faire marble ftone in the Quire this infeription following is en- 
granciiinbraflc. - i' 

Hiciacei corpus WiUelmi Boleju miUtiSyqui obp x, OCtobrisy Anno Dom. 

M, coccc.'v* Cuins amnsepropitietur Dens. Amen. 

Let 



Let it be thegrcaccft honour to this noble cfcccafed Knight, for that he 
Wct; great Grandfather to the moft renowned and vidorious Princclle Eli- 
z^abeth, late OneetKof England, which will beft appea’re by the Light of 
Great Britaine, learned Camden, in his Introduction to the Hiftory which 
he writ of her long and profperous raigne: beginning as followeth. 

The Linage and dclccnt of Elizabeth Queene of England (faith he) was 
by her Fathers fide truly Royah : for daughter (he was to King Henry the 
eight, grand daughcarto the feuenth, and great grand-daughter to 
Ed_ the fourth. By the Mothers fide her dcXcent was not fo high : how- 
beit noble it was,and fpread abroad by many and great Alliances through* 
out England and Ireland. Her great grand fathers father was, Jeffrey 
/(?;?, a man of Noble birth in Norfolke, Lord Maiorof the Citie of Lon 
don, in thcycarc 1457. and at the fame time honoured with the dignitie of 
Knighthood. An vprighthopeft man, of fuch eftimation , that Thomas 
Lord ^j^?,and Knight ofthe Order of Saint (?ci;r^^,gauchimhis 
daughter, and one ofhis hcircs, to wifcj and of fuch wealth, as he marched 
his daughters into the Noble honfcs of the Cheinejs, Hey dens, and For^ 
tefeues, left his Tonne a goodly inheritance, and bequeathed a thoufand 

I pounds of Englifh money to bee beftowed vpon the poorc in the Citie of 
London,and two hundred in Norfolkc. This mans Tonne Wtlliam Bolen 
was chofen amongft cightcenc raoft choice Knights of the Bath at the Co¬ 
ronation of KmgRichardiht third: to whom Thmas Earle of Ormond 
(who was in fuch fauour with the Kings of England, that hce alone of all 
the Noblemen of Ireland, had his place and voice in the Parliaments of 
England, and aboue the Barons of England alfo)gauc his daughter and 
oiic ofhis heires in marriage. By her (befidcs daughters married to Shel¬ 
ton, Calthorp, Clere, and Sackvill, men of great wealth and noble defeent, 
and other children) hee begat Fhomos Bolen, whom being a young man, 
Thomas HovoardYM\e, of Surry, who was afterward Duke of Norfolkc, a 
man much renowned for his worthic fcruicc, and atchiuements in the 
warres, chofe to be his fonne in law, giuing ynto him his daughter Fltz.&- 
beth in marriage: and Henry the eight,after he had performed one or two 
very honourable Embafies, made him firft Treafurcrof his Houfliold^ 
Knight of the Order of Saint George, and Vifeount Rochford,aad after¬ 
wards Earle of Wiltfhire and Ormond, and rhadc him Lord Keeper of the 
priuie Seale. T^dnThomas, among other children,begat Bolen, 
in her tender ycares being fentinto France, attended on Mary of England, 
wife to Lewis thctwelfth^ and then on Claudia of Britaine, wife.to Francis 
the firftand after (he was dead, on LMargaret of Alencon, who with the 
firft f'auouredthe P'roteftants Religion fpringing vp in France. Being retur¬ 
ned into England, and admitted amongft the Quecnes Maidesof Honour, 
and being twenty two ycares of age, King Henry m the thirtie eight yeare 
ofhis age, did for her modcftic, tempered with French pleafantncflc,fall 
deeply in louc with, and tookchcr to wife, by whom he had iftuc Eliza¬ 
beth aforefaid Quccnc of England, 

^heme Pres by teri 
Funus hahet,. • • • 

,.... Ufis ifte retentum 
qui fumptu dedit hoc pauimentum. 

The. A Prieftj 
who paued a 
part of ihc 
Churchw 

^nno 
i 
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I rho Uilhy. 

loFjmFcn. 

S.pmrs pi* 
fturc. 

I Thebraggc of 
the cjocke. 

i^nnomillenoquater etc fepuageno 
OCiauo Stepham Uquit terreftriafejlo 
ytcelidcturrequies [tbi qaifqueprecetur, 

E n meet hie ftratus Helby Thomas vocitatus 
Salueteum Chriflm trihttens fibigaudia lucis* 

Vnder this fton, 
'L\gslohn Kaaptojiy 
Who died iuft, 
_The twenty eight of Auglift, 
M. . . . xc.andon 

. . Ofthys Chyrch Peti-Canon. 

Vnder the piiSlure of Saint Peter> is portraied the Sea, a Ship, Nets, and 
Fifhes,with this diftichon. - 

Ecclefiam pro naue rego mihi elm At a mtmdi 
Sum marey Scripture^ Retia, pifekthome. 

The figures of the Sunne and Moonc are painted here vpon theFron- 
tifpiece of the Clockc ^ to whom the Clockc comparatiuely feeraes to 
(peake in ibis Hexaftich vpon the fame place likewifc depicted. 

• 

Horas (ignifao cmBas quas Fhebe diebus 
filet at qtie 'tita paSida no Be Soror 

Mee magis errarsm PeBor mihifi font idem^ 
Vosquiet quequeregitmotibus'kflrA ftfss,- 

Tempora mmreBe d^gm, fi mihi doBm 
Ctifios ajiidmm confer at artis opem» 

.-n:: 
.Jiru; ^ 
.. ,1', 

Tb3Jicotj\?\!dki. 

Pheehm I tdl all sh’ hourcs, and all as tight 
, ' ^ As ilioi2,orthy pale Siflcr,day and night, 

Not I no mote then jm. in ought fhould erre 
■ ■; If he mid mec, who guides you, and each iiarre. 
- For dmes ! tighdy ^1, to me ofs Art, 

Ifmy Icaoid keeper will his heipe impart* 
t 

In imimicn of this, is may b©£ thas Thomas Se&ty In his Philomythil, 
maicf a Glcscie tocOTpare wkha Dia!l,and the difccncc to be partly dc- 
dded by sfe Wectecocte of whldi a Iktkgdthough not much to the pur- 
pof£lc®nfe&- - 

, .¥poo a Cliusic^ or Hcqjles lide neerc hand, 
A ^odly Clockc ofasrious wotke did Hand; ' • 
Whidi cMicqsayCde wish lead, or out of (came, 
Did time mlfodljand cuery hourc mlfhame. 
The Olall fecaric^ this, aloud gao cryc, ■ - 
Kind ndghboiir Oockc, your glib tongue tds a lye. 

Reforme 
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I 

wthin theDioceJJe of Sfop^ich. 1 . 8oi 1 

Rcfbrmc your crrour,fbr my Gnomon faith 
You gad too faft, and miflc an houres faith/ 
Foolc (quoth the Clocke,) reforme thy fclfc by me, 

. The fault may rather in thy Gnomon be. 
, Had’ft thou toldeucrtruth,to whatendthen, 

Was I plac’d here, by th’art of cunning men ? 
The Weathercocke vppn the fteeple (landing, 

And with his Iharpceye^ all dbout commanding, 
.: ■ ‘. Heard their contention, wild them toappealc 

To him the chiefe of all that common wcalc. 
Told them that he was let to ouerfee, 
Andtoappeafe, to guide, and to agree, , 
All difFerence in that place; and whatlbcre 
He (etteth do wne, from iuftice cannot erre. 

1 

4 

i 
t 

This ray ingenious Author doth vayle vnder the Glocke, the teaching 
part of the militant Church, which confidsofthe CIcrgic. Vnder the Di- 
all, the written word,and vnder the Weathercocke, the Pope ofRomc. , » 

' ■’ ! 

Saint Peters in Piormch. 

Ofmiftrys J’/w/j (bul,le(u mercy haue, 
Whych was the Dowter of 
Whos body dicd,and wasberyed her in ^yis grauc, 
The 3d. dey of fun, by recourfc and computatyon 
XV. G. and xxix yer of our Lordys incarnatyon, 
And to al ^ yem ^ yat for her thus do pray, 
Icfus grant yem Heuyn at thcr dethys day. 

,t . • 
AnriePlint, ‘ 

*lhi* 

* them ^l^that 

Here be diuers Funerall Monuments of the Osbornes^ for whom I haue 
not any Inlcription. 

Oiborm, 

ElifibethJpanfa Wiilelmi Blytgenerofi 
In qua forma decorf^virtttsfiormjfto ~ 
tMarmore claufoiacet: et earn lux feptima Marci i 
E medio tulit,anno Grip mil, quater et C ‘ j 
Ijimuly V* ter.et X requits cut fit fine fine, ’ .' b .. 

OrAteproanimalohannis Mrs Auditoru Pfifiofi Lincoln, etfrequibus 
idemUhinneshecetemturorare ..... annoHommiM^cccccMi, . f 

loba Jhteru 

Prudens Mercator, et nobilis iftius vrbis 
^ 7er Maior Thomos Elys hie iacet et fua ffonfa 

I^argaretafimul: , . , viginti 
Coniugio foboles, et ficin honorefer annos 
'Sluatuor etquinquagenosvixereyjalutis \ 
AnnoMiUeno ^^dringenodecasoflo - 

f Sep^ 

Tb8,EllU 
Maier of Nor¬ 
wich,and 
MarifAi^iSci 

• 



Ekk.Aiim&’ 
:miijsmhh 
wife. 

ludgt tf^mdm. 

IcM London. 

l%$d %tad. 

(^Ancient Fmerall (i^hFomments 

' Stpuno^ qtdm Septemkris kce fk ip(s 
Decephftqms it lux fit 'vtrique ftrhemis. 

Here Ikth Henry Wyhin^imiiym Alderman of this Cittc, 
And UMgAfit my wyff whech leuid in this ward in felicite, 
And now lyuc here vndyr thir marbyll ftod id mortalitc, 
Wherfor we prey youofyoutCbcritc, / ; 
That yow will prey for vs that ;w€ may ' 
Cumtoliueinwardcekftialljwitha Pater noftcrandan Auc. 

ihqt Hinrkmxii Damk •. • Mxcccc.vijMargarita... M.ccccc. 

3 

i. Oiii 

Sir Peter Redd 
knighted by 
C/£?(iffef thefift 
Enipeiour. 

Tho, Sbefe and 
hkwife^A* 
mn. 

Rkardus procerum defiipite natus^ 
Is quondam Miior vrbis iacet hie tumulatm. 
Naiis ... fuis ... confortelohanna 
Monhus ornatmbonis omnibus atque benignus, 
Anm.miHem D.bwocum duodena^ 
Jdtts Sepumbris trino mi'grauit ah or be. . uj 
o bone Crifle lefu fens'vite^tfpesmedicimi 
Votisinclinatequefumusaure benigna . 
rt fibifit requieSf celo viuat fine fine. 

Here is a ft atcly F uncrall Monnment ereded to the memory of Francis 
Windham,, from his middle, in his Judges robes, with a blackc cap on his 
head, his right hand leaning on a deaths head, and in the left hand, a 
bookc: within an Arche fupportedvp with pillcrs or pillafters, ouerhis 
head, his cote and Creft on the top of the Arch. I findc no Infcription. 

Or Ate pro animaUhanne London filieWiMmi London Armigeri. . i . 
cuius anime... rr c t t 

Ofyourcheritepray for the foul ofizod Read, late wyffcof Edward 
Read,Aldctmm of this Citty of Norwich, which died the xiii. of Septem¬ 
ber, in the yerc of our Lord, M. ccccc xxiiii. on whos (bul, Icfus haue 

ichc fouth He of this Church is a monument for the continnall rtmem- 
brance of that valiant Souldier and Commander, Peter Read, who was 
knighted by the fift Emperour, at the winning of Tunis, in the 
yeareofourLordGod,i538. asappeares by this Infcription following 

vpon hisTombe. , , , , 
Here vndcr lieth the corps of Peter Read who hath worthily 

ferued, not onely his Prince and Country, but alio the Emperour, Charks 
the fifc,both at the conqueft of Barbary, and at thefrege of Tunis, as alfo 
in other places, who had giuen him by the faid Emperour, for his valiant 
deeds, the Order of Barbary i who died the apday of December, \y66. 

Saint George^ Norwich. 
. V , A i. 

Her arr buryed vndyr this ftoB, 
•Thomas Sheff, and his wy ff Marion:': 

Somtym 



wthifi the T)ioceJJe of 3\^tvpich 

S’omtym wee warr as yee now bcc, 
And as wee arr, fo be fchall yee : 
Whcrforc of your chcritc. 
Prey for vs to the Trinitc. 

... CM. cccJxxxxf^. 

Saint MichaeloiGofney, Norwich. 

^ofj prheepspacts Ion Prynsfed preshitcyatuSf 
jipprohat hoejatis quia nunc iacet hie tumuUtusi 
Hunc clan fit terna lux prima wen/eque dena^ 
Anno milleno, C anater: totque ad et X quoque hino: 
Altari (ummo talulam prehet ex Alabafiro^ 
Depyecio magno^cupiens laus binlforeChrifio, 
Occiduipartefeneflram fecit homfiey 

Ordinis Angelici nec non ter nomine trini* 

As I am, (6 fall yee all be, 
Prey for Margery Hore of chcrite. 

Nowhcarca word or two of the name liore\ finde,(aithif'^r/?^^4ff,this 
anciently written and i findcH»^’^J to bee alfb vfed an written or 
the word hirer and becaufc that fuch incontinent women doe commonly 
let their bodies to hire, this name was therefore aptly applied vnto them. 

It is in the Netherlands written Boer^ but pronounced tioor, as wee yet 
pronounce it, though in our later EnglifhOrtograpby (I know not with 

reafbn'ifbme write it Whore. , „ j- 
I finde many of this firnamc of good note, and fpcciall regar in many 

places of this kingdomc. r 
^ Pray for the So wl oiRchart Thorp gcntiltnan, Citczen and Alderman ot 
Norwich, founder of this Chappy 11 and lie. with a Chantne ro 
fine perpetually for the Sowl of Roitrt Thorp, tht Sowls 
£i(w«,Ld^|wrSowlshiswyffs,the Sowl of Ithn Thorp, his kindryd 
Sowls, frends Sowls. and al ctiften Sowls: The which Rohm .. . th... 

^ Gwd Ftendys pray lor Thomao mrnys, here the fecond Chatty Preft, 
who departed this world on Saint Mkhtels Enyn, M. ccccc. vm; 

• —^ 

Saint Lawrence^ Norwich. 

Sis teftiscrifte quod non iacet hie lapis ijle 
Corpus vtornetur fed fpiritus vt memoretur. 
flueris quisiacet hie f John Asker marmore firiBus t ^ 
SitprecorhiciUicvhifimperJft henedi^us, 
Quondam Brugenfis fuerat mereator onuftusi' 
Poft Normcenfis Maior moderamineiufius. 

lohaPrl/tee'f 
Prielt. 

MAfgtr) Hore» 

Verffjn our 
edglilh names 
of contempb 

RobXhnpt, 

Tho.mmjt 
Piiefts 

UAstitTi oi 
Als/ar, Maior* 
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7(9b» Askr, or 
Algtr, 

S:Gi!es Hof« 
pisaJi. 

TheAuguftine 
Friers. 

Hmc tuTit A terrgs Fehru ftnultimA menfisy 
Anm millen& C. quAter, ter ^ x. qmque fern. ' 

Oacr his vpon the fame marble inlaid with brafle. 

- conjpkitis,fro certofinepotefits 
£lmd fum vos er'ttis^ olimfueram velut eflis. 
Vt meteer venUm frecibm me quefi iuuetis^ 
Ad VOS non vemam,fid vos ad me vinietis-. 

Farce meis Domine deliidis, vel mifirere 
Fie fopmflere fid letari fine fine. 
Da reqmem cun^isDeus ^ vbicunque fipultts, 
Vt fint in requie, propter tua vulnera quin quel 

Here lieth buried alfo Reiert Asker Merchant, who died 1420. 

Relighas Heufesinmd ahm the Citie of Norwich. 

An Hofpitall dedicated to Saint Cfr/w,valued at the fuppieffion atfoure 
icorc and ten pounds, tweluc (hillings. 

Burials in the 
Aufiine Friers. 

Bmht of Nor- 
folke. 

fttfm Bale, 

The Friers founded by one Remigm,otbythc King, but by 
what King, or to what ^aint dedicated, or to what value it amounted, I do 
not know. Others fay it was founded by one Rog^er Mynyoth, - 

The bodies which I iinde to haue bcene herein buried, are thefe which 
follow. . ' 

Elizabeth daughter of Sir Tirru kofibart .• Elifibeth wife oiJVilliam 
^Sit Raphe PigottSk Edmond Hengrane,zn6 Dame 

his wife, daughter o^Iohn Lile. Margaret Mowardyi±\6. Sir lohn 
Sir Robert Vfford.Sk John Geney^ and Dame t^lice his 

wife, obqtiq^q. Dame Margery wife of Sir Edward Hafiings, and of Sir 
lohn l\pndbam,6^xx^htQtoiRobertClyfton, 145^. Dame Katherin Berris 
wife ot Sit lohn Radclyffey 1452. lohn Tonne of Sir Roger ^ 14^1. and 
CMaude his wife, 145^. uhn fonne of John Bacun^ obfi i ±62. and CMar- 
garet lone mkoF Robert Boys.^m^ , . WychMam, 
1400. Edmond Wychtngham Efquier, who died 1472. Sir Thomas Lot6 
Morley, obqt tn Calleis. Sir Robert Morley, and Dame Anne his wife; lohn 
LMorley Efquire, Sir Thomaa Soterley Efquirc,and EUfibeth his wifc;\?^/>- 
erunt 1477. ^homos Wedderby^ Alderman. ' 

Amongftmanyotherof this Fraternitie,! finde that one Renediaus 
Uenm, or SewofNorfolke, a Brother ofthis Houle, and of this Order of 

7^^ bkewifeherc buried in the Chapterhonfewho 
died in theyeate of ourfaluation, 1340. Fir ti«i,frude»sJewnd,,>,omm 
faemurum genen nobiUter i»firuolui, et cL fLis fiiumporu jhT, 

mertto eonf^rend^. A man godly, wife, fluent of fpeech,in all kindes 
ciences nobly inftruded, and right defcruingly to be compared With 

he prime Diuincs of his dayes.For his fingular grace in preaching, and his 

'_^ able 



mthin the ‘DioceJJeof 3\(ormch. 

able power in perfwading, he wasfb bcloued of Antony Btcke^th^ Biftiop 
of this DiocelTe, as that he made him SufFragane, or as it were Copartner 
with him in his Epifcopall fundtion. 

The Grey Friers was founded by one lohn Hejlynford, and of this 
Foundation I finde no further. 

The Grey 
Friers. 

The Biacke 
Friers, 

Some fay that the Blackc Friers was founded by King Edward the ft- 
cond, which, I confefle, I cannot contradid. For I finde no otherwife nei¬ 
ther of the Foundation, the time,dedication,order, nor value, oncly my 
Notes from Matter tell me, that thefe perfons following were in 
the fame interred. 

William Manteley* lohn Dehenham, cJl^argaret Hanpington^ lone wife of 
Richard Wychingham^d2L\x^m of Faftolfe.ohijt 1459. Thomas rngham Burials in the 
obqt 1455. SirSimond Felbrigge^ ohiit I442*and Dame Katherin his wife, 
ohiit 1449. Dame Margaret firft wedded to Sir Gilber afterward to 
Confiantyne Clyfton^ ohijt 1434’^ Dame o///Ve wife of Sir Roger Harfik^ 
1458. lohn Pagraue Efquire, 14^7. lohn Berney Efquire, and lone his wife. 
John Howldiche i^yAohn Tillys 1490. Edmond ibnne of lohn HaJlingSy 
1487. and Eleanor his wife, daughter of Sir Edmrd Wcodhowfe Knight. 

The religious Monattery of the white Friers or Carmelites was found¬ 
ed by Philip a rich Merchant and Maiorof this CmCyAnn.Dom, 
12(58. who, whe^e had made an end ofthc Fabricke thereof, which he melitcs. 
endowed with faire pofleffions,tookevponhim thehabitcand order of a 
Carmelite,and entred the houre,whercin he ended his dayes.In the Church 
ofthis religious ftru61:ure were buried. ' . 

Sir oliuerlnghamYkVLi^tyobijt 1292.Dame .i . Argentein»\)2Ltcit 
Eleanor Bottler, Dame Alice Boyland, .Jir Bartholomew Somerton knight, 
and Dame Katherin his wife, ^ir wdl, Crongthorpy and Dame <^ltce his 
wife. Sir oliuer Gros Knight. John father of Sir Raph Benhall, Dame loncy 
wife of Sir Thomas, Morley, Robert Banyard, Efquire. Sir Oliuer Wigthy Sir 
Peter Tye^VL\^t^*Marg,Pulham,T>zvcit, Elizabeth ffeterfete.Datne Kathe- 
m,wife of Sir Nich* Borne, lone wife of lohn Fafiolphe. thomos Crunthorpy 
and Alice his wife. Dame AliceEuerardyii2i.Vt2M\t, x^lice Withcy v^ei. 
Sir Walter CoHt. S\t Thomas Qerbrigge 1430. Dame Eliz,. his third wife, 
firft married to Sir lohn B^rryjand daughter of Sir Robert Wachejhamyobijty 
1402. Sir Edmond Berry, 143 And Dame Alice his wife,daughter of Sir 
Thomas Gcrbriggei Elizabeth firft wife oiWilliam Caltborpe, daughter of 
Sir ReignoldyLotdi HaftingSyWaysford, and RuthinyVthkh died 1437. ffau- 
kin fil,..i. deCom.Lanc.Clement Papn obijt 14.... 
Richardy 1479*^ 
George 147^. u 
Cecily. %c\\\\6x^noiS\t Willit^f^ Calthorp. 
lohn 1400. ^ 
Thomas 1400.JJ 

lohnTfeugaynCy genUobiit i/fi%.Ribert Smart Eiquirc, 1488. Sir 
Z z 74 , william 

Buriallsin the 
white Frier* 
Carmelites^ 
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l6,F0lfhm. 

WiM^m Cdthor^ &hijt 1494. Darac Margery y.mk oi Siv Iohn Pafion\ 
(koghtcrof Sir Thomas Bremt J4^5./-i?^»foiincof SitWf£iam St oarer ^ 

\ 14^5. C^iargarettWifcof SitThmas Pigcttf 1498; 
in the Mansifedpt of this Religious Order (before remembred) written 

by lokn Bak, thefc Carmelites following are regiftred to hauc becnc buried 
in this Monaftery: I will vfe his Latinc. 

H/j fim mr'i iUufiresqui feftliuntur tn Canvenm 
Carmelitarum Nermeu 

Prater G'dhenm de Nerwko Eftfsefus Hameftjis^dijt Anne D9m,i%%y, 
9 dleOBehris, 

Prater lohannes Leyeefier ^Alfsbieyifiopm Smirnanenjis^ oht\t x^nno 
Demim 1414.6. Nommbrgs, 

Prater VmfridmfJeB9n<tehqt^i'^oi* 
This NeUen was Dodor of Diuinitie in Cambridge, and ProfclTour. 

Erat ulr foUie dijputator fubtHutConcienatorvehemens : He was 
a man folidly learned, a fubtic difputant, a very carneft Preacher, faith Pit* 

whom Leland hath left this Diftichon. 

Laudibus Bnmfrednm tneritisfryer aflraferamtu^ ' ^ 
Cut data GrantenaUureayrimafeheU, 

He writ diuers bookes mentioned by Bale^ as alfo by Pit fens. 
Prater Andreas Felmingham. 
Prater Robertas Walfingham^ obijt 1310, 

navita^ magna doBrina; A man of an acute wit, a found iudgement,a 
good life, ot great learning. And Bale fpcaking of him,faith,Hc was a man 
of great repute in the Vniuerfitie of Oxford for his ordinary 
quellions, and his Interpretations of the facred Scriptures, which he made 
manifeft to the world. 

Prater Gdfridus Stalham* 
Prater Calfridus Mylfam obijt anno Dow.i^q6.^. lanuar. 
Prater Adam Saxlingham, 
Prater lohannes Polfeam Prior Preuincialts i^ngtie^ ohi\t 1348. 

pril 18. 

This Polfham proceeded Doflor of Diuinity in CambridgCiPrV/^/;ri glues 
him his praife in agrauc flile, Bale (ironically j faith, that indeed be was a 
Doctor, and none of the meaneft: for, by his chopping of Logicke hee 
could turneblacke into white, mcn-into AlTes, and Schoole-diuinitie into 
naturall Philofophic.He writ many learned workes. 

prater Ricardus Pugeseh. 4. die lulij 13^1. 
Prater Willelmus de Sanbla fide oh.i%,x^prily 1372. 
Prater Thomos Zihurgh obijt 24. lulij 13 82. 
Prater Rohertus Pulham. 
Prater Walterus DiJJe Legatus t^pojlolieus objii.AugAqo\, 
Prater Adam ffaroling$b,i'^.Peh, 1408. 
Prater Thomas Kerning obijt 26 Aug* 1421I 
Prater Robertas Rofe,9hi]t 16. Btcemh. 1/^20, . . 

l6*F0lfhm. 

This 



r 

mthin theT>iocejJeof^^(on«ich. 

This Carmelite was Doctor ot'Diuinitic in Oxford, of whom that Vni' 
ucrfitlc had fuch an opinion for his learning, that they honoured him with 
the title of fupreme Mafter. He writ much, yet ncuer offended ihcVFick- 

leHifts, he lined long,and enricht his Monaftery, many as well in eftate, as 
with diuers kindcs of Sciences. 

Frater Ifi^a^fiesTherpCj DoCt&r ingeniofust ohi)t. 12 ^ugujli, 

This Thorpe writ many bookes, as well Diuinc as huinane; but for one 
he was moft remarkable, which he entituled, The Laborinrh of Logicke, 
wherein he (hewed fo exquilitely the fubtlc Elcnchs of that Art, that there¬ 
by he gained the furname of Ingenious Doftor. Which with his Epitaph 
was engrauen vpon his Tombe* . ^ „ 

Frater He»ricusWychingham,obi]t 14, Marci) 
Frater Johannes Kymnghale Prior Prouincialis AngliCy ob^t 28. Apr ills ^ 

1451; 
Prater Johannes Tauerham obiit ip. Septemb, 1451.- 

Frater Petrus de San6ia fide 8. die Nonemb. 1452. o 

Frater Nicolaus Grey obiit y»K^prilis 1458. 

Prater Adam Berton. . ^ 
Frater Galfridue Bee obiit 13. OHobru 1492. 

Prater Thomas Martirxet obiit 18. lunii 1508. 

Prater Rohertus Loue Prior Pronincialis Anglie 1517. 

Prater Wihelmm Wroxhamobiit inCon<ventu Califie t'^^Angufit 1383. 

Prater IvUlelmus Raymundobiit i. Augufii 1386. 

Prater JJenricus (JlJyleham, 

PraterRicardusWaterobiit %.Marciii^Zy 

prater Widelmm Worfie4 obiit 11 Septemb. 14^4. 

Rob.T^ofe, 

\ 

Prater Thom/es Penyman: 

Prater loharnes whytyngobiit 24. lunii 1524; 

Prater Symon Pykerynge obtit 24. Pebruar. 1525. 
PraterRobertusBrownelyiy V . v 

Domina Emma Carmelita reclufa ^ Sorer in Religione obijt 2I JJecemb, 

Prater Hugo deVuedale miles, anteingreffitm ordinisy0ht\t\o> Aprtlts, 

Prater Wittelmus Crongethorpe miles ante ingre£um ordinis, obijt 12. 

Aprilis \yi^2, ‘ ' ' ■ / . . 
Prater Philippus Cowgate magnus Mercator, primus Pundator Convene 

tus ante ingreWim or dints, obijt Aprilis,!!^’^* _ / i' 

In the yearcs 1348. from thefirft ofIanuary,to the firft of luly,there 
died in this Citie of Norwich fifty feuenthoufand Qiie hundred and fourc 
per(bns,befides religious Votaries. Whereupon the Prior and Cquentof 
this houfcjdcuifed a Prayer for the dcliucrancc of ccrtainc Carmelites out 
of Purgatory, which died in that contagious ficknefle, as followcth. 

Deusimmenfe honitatis, ac fempiterne clementie^ pietatis affeJlupro aU]s 

rogarecogimnr, quipro nofiris peccatis nequaquam fufftcimus-^confifi tamen 

de tua vratuita benignitate humiliter ieprecamur, *vt per meritumpafiionis 

^nigenitiatqne dile5ii filij tui lefu chrifii,iy per merita piifime matris eius, 

ac omnium SanTiornm^ atque SanJdarum'^animas Fratrum noftrorum,^ 
Zz. z, 2 omnium 

Lady Emma a 
Rcclurcor An 
choreffe, and 
of this order. 
Sir HugtVue- 
ckl knight* 
Sir frilLCrongC’ 
f-borpe knight. 
Philip Colgate 
the Founder. 

A grieuous 
great plague in 
Norwich., 

A prayer for 
the ddiucrace 
of certaine 
CariHCS out of 
Purgatory. 
ex MP.Bakidt 
Carmclitis. 



So8 I qj^ncient Fmerali cfXdonuments ' 
ommumfideliumdcfHnBQrumy a perns liber Are dignev'ts^ qui Uherajti tres 
pueros de CAmino ignis ardemis^et de manu Regisiniqni. Per eundem C/m- 
Jium/^offfif^nm nojlrum. Amen. 

Now here to make an endofthe Funerall Monuments which I findcin 
this famous Citie, as alfo to take my leauc of the fame, may it pleafc you 
riinncoucrthcfc verfesof lohn lonfton a Scotnfti Britan, penned in the 
praifeof the forefaid Citie of Norwich. 

Vrbsjpeciofk jitu^ nitidfs pulcherriwA te^is^ 
Grata peregriniSi delitiofa fuis. 

BelUrum fedes^ trepido turbante tamultu^ 
Trijlia Iteujlriacoftib duce damnatulit. 

ViHis diflidijs^pofiqHAm caputardm ccelo 
Extulittimmenfis creuit opima opibus. 

Cult us vincit opes^ et cultum gratia rerumy 
bencyfi lux us nan cmitetur opes • 

Omnia ftc adeo Jo la hac jibi fufficity vtfi 
Fors regno defity hac caput ejfe queat, 

'• i 

Thus tranflated by Philemon HolUndy Dodor of Phyfieke. 

A Citic fcated daintily, moft faire built (he is knowne, 
Plcafing and kindeto ftrangers al],delightfull to her ownc. 
The feat of war, whilcsciuill ftirs, and tumults yet remaind, 
In William the Normans daies, (he grieuous Ioffe fuftaind. 
Thefe broiles and iarsonce paft, her head aloft againe 
She bare,in richneffe infinite, and wealth, (he grew amaine. 
Her port exceeds that wealth, and things all fuperfine, this port 
How happy were it, if exceffe with fuch wealth did not fort. 
So alfuflicient in her fclfe, and fo compleate is flic. 
That if needc wcrc,of all the Rcalme,thc Miftrcffe ftic might be. 

K^itilborrough, 

ThcBookeof Woodbridge faith, that Sir William Mortimer Knight, 
Lord of this Mannor,herc founded a Chappell of the hoIyGroffe, who 
died on Tuefday the 11 of Nouember, 1297. and was buried in tliis his 
owne Chappell: others lay that Sir Robert LMortimery ^and CMargery his 
wife, were the founders of a Collcdge here, which they likewife eonfecra- 
ted to the honour ofthe holy Croffc, valued in the Kings bookes, at twen¬ 
ty one pounds, fixteene (hillings, halfe pcnnic.*: 

Burials in the Chappell of this Collcdge, were as folio weth. Sir William 
as before: Sir Robert Mortimerdied at Attilburgh, the 

! 25 of September, 1587. Sir 'Thomas Mortimer: Mary FalJlalphyM^ho was 
wifctoSirTl^^w^ Mortimer, vthodHtdi thcfecond of May, 140^^. Sibill 
Mortimer 6\td the 9 of Nouember, 1354. Margery Falftalphcy daughter 
of ... died 14. ofO^fober, I'^qv^Conftantine Mortimery Fatherto Can- 

)_ _ ftantine. 

The foundati¬ 
on cF the Col¬ 
lcdge of At- 

tilborrough. 

Burials at Ac* 
tilborrough. 

Tha praife of 
Norwich. 
Vide Camden. 



■ 'L', 

whodicd laNoucmbcr, lohrj Ssdchffey knight of the 
Garter, in the raigne of Henry the fixt: Roger his brother, and Philip his 
wife: Thomas Brampton. Robert Wetnali. AltceWarner. Elifabeth^ wife of 
Thomas Garret, Efquirc. 

Of this Village,3nd the foundation of the ColIedgc,thus Camden writes. 
Attilborrough,faith he, the feat of the Mortimers, an ancient family, who 
being different from thole of Wigmore,h^xz for their Armes, afhield Or, 
Seme defloures de Lyz Sables, and founded here a Collcgiat Church, 
where there is little now to befccne: the Inheritance of thefe Mortimers, 
hath by marriage long fince accrued to the Raddiffes,mvj Earles of S’ulfcx, 
toFitz-Ralph,Ralph Bigot: it Is the inheritance 

i^lsxander Radcliffe ofOrdfall, in the County of Lan- 
cafter, knight of the Bath^ 

S'wAUx.Rsd- 
cliff't of Ord- 
lall now owner 
of Attilborrow 
Ann.i6^t. 

Windham, 

Winiam d‘Ljdlhi»y, Butler to King Henry the firft, founded here a Prio¬ 
ry, of which, thus much out of his Charter, as folio weth. 

Notum fit, ^c, quod Ego Willelmus de Albeneyo Pincerna ^Domini Re- 
Henriesprimi do concede, fyc. Priori et conuentui de Wymundeham in 

liberam,puram,etperpetuam eleemofinam profalute anmemee, et wseoris 
mee patru met it tndtrism ee,€t omnium parentnm meorumtotam Ecclefi- 
am deWytnundebam cum ommbMspermenci]s,ifc,Tefi. Rog, Bygoth, et 
fh]eius,ite. 

He endowed this his religious edifice, with fairepoflcffionsjconfccratcd 
it to the blcflcd Virgin Mary, placed blacko Monkes therein, and gauc it to 
the Abbey of Saint Albans for a Cell: it was valued in the Exchequer, to be 
yearcly worthfeucntic two pounds, fiue (billings,foure pence. 

From a Cell to Saint Albans, it was aduancedto an Abbey, vpon the oc- 
cafion following fet downc by John Wheathamflead. 

lobn, the feuenth ofthat Chriftian name, Abbot ofSaint Albans, could 
not endure a certainc Monkc of thehoufe, whom hce had made Arcbdea 
con, whofe name was London, becaufc hcc would tell him fomc- 
times of his faults. 

Or dine fiptenm dkm resit ouile Johannes, 
Et baculum gefiit, cetumque gregis bene dixit, 
Uunquam pacific o bene cernerefeiuit oeello 

^ quern fecerat Archileuitam, 

Therefore to be rid of his company, whofc lookes and admonifhmcnts 
wcrcfodiftaftfull, the Abbot pcrfwadcs the Archicuitc or Archdeacon 
to take vpon him the charge of this Priory of Windham, as then void of a 
Gouernour, in thefe or the like words: 

Ecce PHoratus Wymundam nomine diHue\ 
lam nsaeat abfquepatre, vacans pat et ahfqne Pfioro 
Huic te prefeeimm, in prepofttumqne ereamrn, 

- 

The found** 
tiotj of rhePri 
ory of WindatB 
Ex Artb. Thtr. 
Land, 

The Priory 
made an Ab* 
beyi 

\ 

la.trhetmftead 

Cur 



Ctir te dijponas illu-c cito qusquepergaSi 
Efl locm inftgnis Afud et nos grandis honoris* 

The Archdeacon Stephen accepts of this promotion, which is thus in 
thefaidManufcriptcxpreft, ^ 

*^duertem Prater quo^ trot fM viSirkus alter '^ 
Fajior et Ole ft hi quafi preuignm ftomochanti^ 
Cenluit expediens per tempm vt abforet ahfens, 
^mmmatefub caruoficviuere femper oeeiio^ 
Jllim in placitHm necflexum cernere vuUum\ - 
PergereconfinfitiUuc propermset adiuit. 

This Stephen pleafcd both his flockc and Founder, wondrous well, but 
difpleafcd his Father the forefaid Abbot, John ofS. Albans, vi^ho within 
the ycare, Tent expreffe commandement to diicharge him of his Priorftiip, 
which washainoufly taken both by himiclfc and his Patron or Founder, 

Andrew Ogard, j wbofc name, faith my A uthor, was one Andrew Ogard*, 
Miles premlidusy miUi locuplefque peritus. 

In fb much, that they ioyned in petition to the Pope, that it would 
plcafc his Holine(re,that the Abbey of S. Albans might haue no kirirdi^ion 
ouer the Priory ofWindham,that the Priory might be alteredinto an Ab¬ 
bey, and that the Prior thereof might eucr after be honoured with the title 
of Abbot- which was granted, as you may rcade in thefc fijbfequent 
verfes. 

Pacron of the 
Priory 

/ 

,dcj ,1 ^ 

Burials ac 
Windham. 

Optinuh tandem Prior Abbas vtfit ibidem 
Ac Abbathia que cella priuafuit 'una^ 
Jflim Eccleficyfic migrauitfine fine 
Non fine dedecofe dt^i Patris que ruhore, ’ 

« * 

L The time ofthis alteration Was in the beginning of the raighc oiffenry 
the fourth, as it is explained thus by the faid Whethamjlead. 

Mfiemel^quinusyCquater tunc fpit annua ^ 
De tanto aempth numero tantummodo binisy 
Cum fueram fapta iatn diSia priufque pera^Uy 
Jfia modo celle retrabiio pre recttate\ 
Tunc exeunte fepteno Patre lohanne 
Et Fund&torefamofo milite valde 
Ogard Andreas fuerat qui nominediSlus^ 
Stephaiaxs et London Abbas quiprimtes ibidem* ^ 

^ 4 - 

A.' 

But now at length (for I haue becnc too long holdcn in this brablcj to 
come CO the burials in this Abbey Church. , •. t- 

Firft,the Voun^cXiWilliamde Albenejy^iih ArundelI,vpon whole 
Monumeht.ihis^E^apdiwaschgrauen.' 

V. ' 

Nune 



mthm the‘DiocejJeof J^^ich. 8ii 
Hunc PlncernA locum fundauit, et hicUcet, illu 

dedit huic domui^ Urn fine fine tenet*' 

HcdiedthethirdyeareofKingffwrrtbefecond. 
[Villi^m de Alhenej^ (bnn€ ofthcfsid fF////tfWiEarlcof ArunQclIjhc died 

at Wauerley in Surrey, the fourth oftheldesof Odober, 1176. FFiUeL 
mus comes de Arundel fenior obijt afud yFauerley 4 ld,0 Mr is 1175. 

VVillim Alheny,the third Earle of Arundcll and Suflex, who went with 
iJ/V/^Wthefirft into the Holy Land, and remained with him in Almania 
allthetimcofhisimprironmcnf,and being full of ycares. died prcfently 
vpon his returne with K. Ricbardfihc. day before the Nones of May, 1196. 
Hoc Anno il9l,obi\t FFillelmffs comeshmorde Arundel in vtgilia Nattut- 
frf/MC^nW.faythcAnnalsofWaucrleyafotcfiid. , _ 

yyiUUm de fourth Earle of Arundcll,and fecond of Suflex, 
the inheriror of his fathers honours and vertucs, who together with Ri- 

Earle of Chefter,^4^er<fe Earle of Winchefter, rrilbam 
Earle i-’effef-f, Reheft Lord Fitz-wetcr, Ithn Ccnjlableoi Chelier, and 
rFr/Zw/w/i'aWMrr, with a great traine. tooke his iourncy to the Holy 
Land, and after the winning of Damieta in Paleftine, in his returne home¬ 
wards, died the yeare rail, at a littletowncbeyond Romc.called Karoell. 
ryillelmm ernes de Arundel tedtemde ciuiute Vamiet mtritur -vUra Re- 
rnam.apudaueddmefpidnlumKernel nimine. cmuf cerfus memhrattm 

djuifum, ex iffiae iufiene, in Anglie tren/^ortetnm efl, et afud IVjimund- 

ham fiptiltum anno 12iiu n- t. v j 
Hu^hdo Meney, brother and heirc of the forefaidr^////4w, who died 

without ifliic, in the yearc, 1143. the 28 of King Henry the third. Sir 
^r^n^Oe^r^Knight, and Patron of the Priory. S\t Tohn Chjton, Knight, 
1447. and Dame lone his vsrife. Dame Margaret,dwghtcr of Sir John Clif, 
ton,2nd wife to Sir Andrew Ogard. lone, daughter of John ZouelL lz,old 
Arderne* A gentleman called None^ who bccaufe hec gaue nothing to the 
Religious of this houfe, had this nicking Dift ich made to his memory. 

Hie Jim eft Nuttus,quU nullonullior ifte-^ 
£fquiaNuduserdtdenulloniltibichrifte. 

Here lycth None, one worfe then none for euer thought. 
And bccaufe None, of none to thee O Chrift, giucs nought. 

I hauc read another Epitaph of this firname, but notfo well rimed.' 

Annal.de 
^f 'auerley, in bib* 
Cat, 

Ex pnediiii 
Anualjae iVar 
Htrity. 

Rcmalncs. 

Vpon one 

Hie retuhdt NtUlm,nullo de (anguine cretus r 
Nutlios fivud'viuOsfNullm afudSuperos*. 

r ' * t 4 , 

Ar#/?elicth here, ofjinage none d^^ , j 
Atnongft men None,None mongft the Saints befrended. 

7). 

i ' ' ^ ' '■ ^ 

^ Reynham Mdfin ' . ’ 

Orate pro anima lohannh tojvnelhend filij Rogerifi a Mlianore 



Siz liA ndent Fmerall (tSAFomments 

SlTnegTffpfmf^ 
htnd knight. 

S»da^(k 

^nnt Lsiiy 

Sir T^nhola^ 
Saccn knight 

and Baronet. 

Sir Nkhmas 
Bieoa Lord 
Keeper. 

c6^t uii die QdiohriSy • Dom. M.cccclxv* 
There is alfo a very fairc Tombe of the fonne ('as it feemeth) of the faid 

John and Elenor; for vpon it are the fame coates quartered as vpon the 
other. It hath no lnfcription,but in likelyhood it is theTombe ofSir Roger 
Townejheady one of the Judges of the Common Pleas in the time of King 
Henry thefeuenth. 

Stratton: 

On the North fide of this Church there lieth one buried in the wall 
vnder a marble, vpon which is the rcfemblance of a man croffc-Ieggcd,all 
in male armour, his belt by his fide, and other accoutrements of great an- 
tiquitie: fomc gefle him to baue beenc one of the Bardolfes. Barons of great 
Nobilitic in this Tra^l, who flouriftied a long time in honourable eftate. 

Loid Meg, 
taigni furna- 
med HigJjam- 

SitMUiam 
Butts knight, 
and his Ladyi 

Thernage. 

Here is a fairc Tombe vnder which lieth buried i^nne Lady and wife 
of Sir Clement Heigham knight, who died.... atatis 84. 

HighamaTowneinSuitolke,whichgiues name to this worthy very 
ancient htnily of Higham, 

Michael Lord Montaigne in his Eflay of Glory, writes that his Ance- 
ftors haue becne furnamed Higbam^ 1 hauc no name, (aitfa he, that is fuSi- 
cienily mine: Oft wo I haue, the one is common to ail my race, yea and al¬ 
fo to others. There is a family at Paris, and another at Montpellier, called 
Montaigne^^nothtt in Brittany, and one in Zantoigne, furnamed 4e la 
Mentaigne.^ht remouing of one only fillablc may fo confound our webbe, 
as I diall haue a lharc in their glory, and they perhaps a part of my lharac. 
And my Anceftors hauc heretofore becne furnamed Heigham^ or Hyquemy 
a furname which alfo belongs to a houfc well kno wnc in England. 

Here is another Tombe on the South fide of the Chanccll, vpon which 
is the pourtraiturc of Sir ButtSj in his complete armour kneeling, 
his fword by his fidc^ his fpurrcs,his helmet at his feet. His Lady by him 
kneeling, hawing her coat-armour; 

Here arc the coats of Batts and Bacon quartered vpon the Tombej Ar~ 
werton, faith Camden in SnfFolke, the houfc long fince of the Family of the 
Bacons^ who held this Mannor and Bromc, by conduaing all the footmen 
of SuffolkcandNorfolkcfromS.Edmunds-dikcinthe warres of Wales. 
Thdc Bacons htiuc at this day their refidcnce at Gulfiirth inSuffolkc, a 
goodly houfcercjacd by Sir Nicholas Bacon knight, the firft Baronet, fonne 
vnto that Sir Bacon Knight, Lord Keeper of the great Scale of 
England; who for his fingular wifedomc and moft found iudgement, was 
right worthily cftccraed one of the two fupporters of this kingdomc in his 
time. Who lieth entombedin S. Pauls with his two wiucs. Who died An. 
1578. You may rcadc this infeription vpon the faid Monument. 

Me Nicolaum ne Baconem conditnm 
Exifiima 



vpithin the Diocejje of . 

Exifiimtt ilium, tam dia Britamki 
Kegni fecundum columen, exiitum MAliSt 
Bonis Jfylum, caca quern non extulit 
i^dhunc homrem fors,fed xqu/tas,fides, 
DoBrma,j>ietas, vnicA ^pudentiat, 
Neu morte raptum credc ' quid vma breui 
Vita perennes emerit duos, agit 
yitam fecundam calites inter dnimus, 
Tama implet orbem, vita qua illi term efii 
Hac po fit am in t^ra eft corpm,oiim animidomus^ 
Ard dtcdta jempiternx MemorU. 

No Icflc worthie of praife, for his many excellent good parts, was his 
fonne, who followed the fathers fteps j I meanc Sir Francu Bacon knight, 
Lord Verulam, Vifeount Saint Alban,m^ Lord Chancellour of England, 
lately deceafed. 

Snoring* 

Here vndcrafaireTombe lieththe daughter of Sir M/3 Hey don, who 
married one of the Heninghams, Thefe Heydons arc an ancient race of 
Knights degree. ..... 

Orate pro antmahus Radulpbi Shelton militis,i^'D6mine Alkie vxorts 
eiusftlie Thome de yneddl MiUtis, qui quidem Radulphus obiit xxv.die 

Aprilis, Anno M. cccexxiiii. 

Bhckney. f 

A famous religious houfe of Carmelite Friers in this late age aforegoing, 
built and endowed by Sit Robert de Boos, or Rojfe, Sir Robert Bacon, and 
StrM/3 B^tt Knights, about the yearc 1321. out of which came lohn Ba- 
conthorpe, of whom I haue fpoken fomewhat before. And now here giuc 
melcauc tofpeakealiitle more, which I had omitted,out of Camden. A 
man faith he, in that age of fuch varictie and depth withall, ot excellent 
learning, that he was had'in exceeding great admiration among the Itali¬ 
ans, and commonly called the Rcfblute Doctor. Whence it is, that Raultts 

Panfa thus writeth of him. r t. a 1 * i. j 
If thv miude ftand to enter into the fccrct power of the Almighty and 

mod mercifiill God, no man hath written of his Efience more exaftly. If 
anv man defireth to learne the caufes of things, or the effeds of Nature; if 
h7wi(h to know the fundrie motions of heauen.and the contrary qualities 
nf the Elements, this man offereth himfclfe as a ftorehoufe to furnifh him. 
The armour of Chriftian Religion, of better proofe and defence then tbofe 
Ifyakani making againft the lewes, this tefolute Doaor alone hath de- 

liucred; ^ ^ 

ScuU 

8f j 

Sir Francis Btf* 
con Lord 
Chancellour. 

Sir Raph Shel¬ 
ton and A^ice 
his^vvife. 

The feunda- 
tion of Black* 
ncy Priory. 

Camd in Noif. 

The Refolutc 
Doctor. 
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<iAncient Fmerall t5A4 emmients 

JohnCowAU. 

1 
i 

\ 

loh^ Bocher and 
his wife. 

Tho. D>‘4^<, 
Jo, ir^Ubatid 
Marg, his wife. 

lo. Dareffe and 
his wife. 

Jo. Avelyn 
Vicar. 

Ja. Glofttt 
Vicar«.^ 

• V iO a i 

>» ' tJ a .. 

MUlamRoyt. 

ifabdlTUttty 

1 Semhorpe, 

Or^u‘^ro animaHenriciyntonqui ohijt Amo Millejimocccxx, 

i 
St Alton Saint Michaels, 

Orate pro anima lohannis Cowal^ quondam ReUoris ijlius EccleftCy qut 
iJiamCanrellam de nouo fieri fecit. Anno JDaminh M.cccclxxxvii, ^pro 
qmbm tenetur or are:... ' 

f 

Stratton Saint Maty, 
« •• 

Orate pro animabscs lohannis B ocher ^ Margaretevxoris eitts,quorum 
animabmpropitietur Dens. Amen, 

Orate pro anima Thome B rake^ qui obijt ^nno Domini 14^0. 
Orate pro animabm lohannis Tllaith ^ Margerie •vxeris eius, qui lohan- 

nes obijt xviii die menfis Februar, Anno Domini M.cccclxxxx, filuorum 
animabm propitietur Bens: Amen, 

0 ' . Bunwell, 
• } 

Of your charity pray for the foul of John BarofieyZnCi Margaret bis 
vvy fFe, on whos fouls Ihefu haue mercy. Amen. 
....... ^ .■ .. . •* , jS, - <' 

\ - * 

' Tybenham, 

Orate pro anima lohannis Avelyn;quondam vicarq ifiiut Ecclefie,qtti 
obijt xx^iii die Decembris anno M. cccccvii. Cuius..... 

^ ■ Orate pro anima Jacobi Glouer quondam yicarii iftius Ecclefie, Cuius ani- 
me propitietur Beus, K^mtn," 

Orate pro anmabus Roberti Buxton, Crifliane fy Agnetis njxorum eius, 
qui quidem Robertus obiit anno Domini M.cccccxxviii, flmrum animabm 
propitietur altifiimus, 

'Here licth like wife vndcrafairc Graueftone John Buxton , fonne and 
heireof Robert aforefaid, who married Margaret Warnerwhom he had 
iffue two fonnes and two daughters. Annosjjjirauit ocioginta quatuor, cuen 
to our times. Of whom more hereafter,' 

^ Jiorth }Valjham,d r. 
, : 0 ,A' , • ! 

' Orate pro apimayvillelmt Roys qui obiifxidie Kalend. Martii^M,cccc,' 

. - i i,. - * V ’ ? .j .' 1 v.* ’ ^ ' *1 ■ 

• f i " -Ajhwelthorp, 

Hie iacet Ifaiellaque Tylney Armigeri,vna filiarum 
^ heredum Bdmundi Thorp Miiitis., ^ Bomine Jobanne quondam Domine 
de'Scales confortis fue que obiit decimo die menfis Nouernbris, anno Domini, 
CM^ ccccxxxvi, Cuius animtpropitietur Beus, Amen, 

lane 

' . I 

I 
» 
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Une Kttj vtt refteth here the only heire by right 
Of the Lord Berners, that Sit lohn Bourcher hight. 
Twenty ycrcs and thre a wydoos life (he Icdd, 
Alwayes keping howfe where rich and pore were fedd. 
Gentcll, iuft, quyet, voyd of debate and ftryfe; 
Euer doyinggood: Lo thus flic ledd her life, 
Eucn to the Graue, where Erth on Erth doth ly; 
On whos foul God graunt of his abundant mercy. 

The xvii of February, M. D. Ixi. 

Spihefivmh or Spiicford. 

Orate pro animAbus Johannis StfxoArd et Margarete vxoris 
Orate pro anima Georgii Linfied, qai obih in fejlo jiffnntptioms heate 

Marie,annoBomini, D.xviK , 

Orate pro aninjalVillelmi Davy quondam Ciuis Kortoic* ytnter, et hunts 

Ecclefte [piritualis bene faff or* - t l 
Orate pro anima Margarete Thorne nuper vxoris Thome Thorne, que 

obiit tertio die Septembris, 1544. 

Q South^acre, 

In the Chancell vndcr the South wall lieth entombed Sit Koger Har- 
ficke Knight, the fonne 'and heire of John, who liued in the eight yeare of 
King Henry thz fifth, and inthc twenty ninth diHenry the'fixth, m whom 
the iflue male ended, leaning his inheritance to his two daughters. 

Sir Alexander Harfick releafed to the Monkes of Caftcll*acre,the lands 
granted by his Anceftours in the three and thirtieth of King Henry the 
third,andofhisowncgoodwilltotheincreafingofit,he gauethe Sand 
pits,and for the confirmation of the fame grant he put to the Seale of his 
armes, hanging at the parchment by a filke firing: which manner ot lealing 
was vfiiall in thofe dayes. ^ 

idttt Kntvttu 

lo.Stjward & 
JWflrg.hiswifc. 
Gtorgt Linfied. 

trill. Dauy. 

tSMarg.Tborne. 

Sir Rtger Har* 
knight. 

Caftell^aere, ‘V 

Intheraigneof KingWiJUam Rufus,William Warren the fecond Farle 
of Surrey, fi3unded here a Monaflcry ofblacke Monkes Gluniakes,to the 
honour of God, and our blelTcd Lady, Saint of Acre, and the holy 
Apoftlcs Peter and Paul,, and for the Monkes of Saint Pancrace there fer- 
uing. Which Abbey afterwards his fonne, and his fonnes fonne, both 
named wiUiamsyisw^ Earles of Surrey, confirmed, ratified,and augmented. 
Witneffes to the firft Charter, Braunch,Waukelin de Rofew , Robert 
de Mortuo mare., or Mortimer, ^c. To the fccond Charter Raph de Pau- 
//W^,A'r.To the third, wiHiam Bilhop of Norwich, who dedicated the 
Church, and many others. Of which Charters, take a little touch out of 
authenticall Records. 

Notum 

The foundati¬ 
on of the Ab‘ 
bey of Caftle 
Acre. 
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ExAfcb.Tm. 

The foundati¬ 
on of the Prio¬ 
ry of Wefk- 
acre. 

Ex Arch.Tur. 
Lon, Chart. Aia. 

!• The dedicati¬ 
on to All 

” S.aiats, „ 
‘..rtto* s: i 

ZJ, 5,{.' ' ; iiJ 
ilfiO *1 

I lo smd,<9ind 
his wife. 

NMum fit tarn prefintihm quam futuris qu@d ego Witlelmus comes de 
Suthrem fr^fidutemime meCy et fAtris meiy et mMris meCy et heredum me- 
crumydedi et prefemi ChArta conprmam deo et San^e Marie de Acrayet Mo- 
nachis Widem Deo ferukntibm Ecclefiam de Acra. 

Nouerint ^c.. comedo Deo et faneie (Jtiarie de Acra et fim^is K^pofiolis 
Petto et Paulo ^et CMonachis defando Pamratioihidem\deo feruientihus in 
ipja Accrayduas carucAtasterrCy quas eidem Ecclefie pater metis et mater 
mea dederunt, ^c. 

Sciant prejfentes etfkturi qmdego WiUelmttSy fyc, quando feci dedicare 
Ecclefiam Sanide Marie de Acra dedi Monachis ibidem, ^c. omnes donatio* 
nes quas anttcefores meiyfcilicet Aum mens et pater mem et Barones fit ei¬ 
dem Ecclefie dederuntyfyc,et duos filidatas terrcy^e. Ui\s*Tefiibus. Will* 
Norwicen. Epsfiopo qui eandem Ecclefiam dedicauity ^c. 

This foundation was valued at the fuppreffion, at three hundred twenty 
foure pounds, feuenteene (hillings,Hue pence, halfcpenny,qua; furrendred 
the 22 of Nouember, 2^ Hen. 8. 

" Weft-acre: 

Radulphe de Torneio founded the Monaftcry of Canons in Wcftacre, 
which did profelTe to lead a godly life after the example of the Apoftles, as 
is mentioned in the A^ls of the Apoftles, where it is faid, that the number 
of them that did beleeue, were all of one heart and one mindej and none of 
them faid that any thing which he had was his owne, but they had all 
things in com inon, and becaufe (as in the Charter of his gift) he declareth 
that the holy Fathers did call this the canonicallrule- affirming, that who- 
foeuer did leadcfuch a life, was thereby made a companion and Citizen 
with the Apoftles, Therefore hec pronounceth in his faid Charter, that 
whofbeuer did infringe this his donation, or alter, or change it into 
Monkes, or into any other Order or Rule, fliould be held accurfed, &c. * 

>+ OlinetSacerdosde AcrayGalterttfquefius flius cum magnafanHitate 
apud Weftderamy huic canonice horme cum omnibus fuis rebus fe tradiderunt 
in territorio Radulphi de Twneio.Bgo Radulphus de Torneio cum vxore mea 
AeUtyomnibus que mess pueris Rogerio Radulphoypro nobisyCt animabus an- 
teceforum noftrorum concedimus etconfirmamus Ecclefie omnium SanHorum 
de Aeray et Oliueti Sacerdotiy et Gualterio fio filioy omnibus canonicis ibi 
manernibusyfiifquepofleris deo ibidem feruientibus Feodum quod Oliuet Sa- 
cerdosfub me tenuity fyc. 

,Jium confir mat fonts fint tefiesfSifiebertmBlondus wiUel.de Port is wH- 
lelje Lira. Rogerm Qros. Galterm CapeUanm^ (jrr. .,. - , 

The valuation of this religious ftrU(fturcVat the fuppreffion, was three 
hundred eight p9unds,ninetccne (hillings, eleuen pence, halfe penny qua. 

Catton, 

Pray for the foul oilohn BrondcyVa^ Agnes faiswyffc, which lohn dyed 
25Ianuary, 1542. 

/ Orate 
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Ordtepro anim^^gnetiiWrongey , . . • 
Reuerendudin Chrift$ Pater Reberm Bronde Prior Normcen, Ecclefte 

tote vftriari fecit, anno Chrifii, 15 3 

■ ■ ... 

In a glalTe 
Window. 

MaygfLHt White 

Alice Burnhm 

. 

to - 

lo,Bc\tnbdm'* 

s * 

Gmge Boken- 
ham* 

t 

Sirdlimf 
ingpam,kTkV^i 

\ 

Slow Annal. 
HoUtfif* 

Speed, cap, ix. 

Frettenbam, or Prekenbam, 

Hie facet Margareta filia lohannes White, fili) [ecundi lohannis white mi* 
litis vxorEgidij Seyntlovoeatmig, domini de May (ion, filij i^Ucie,flieet 
her edit Roberti Burnham de Lynne, et vxoris lohannis whitefecundi predi- 
Hi, obijt invigilid Natalis Dommi^anno Dm* M* D, xxxiL 

0 Crift Icfu, pity and mercy hauc 
On jilts Burnham, that whylom was the wyff 
0 f Gyles Thorisdon, which lycth here in grauc. 
And her defend from wars of Fcndifti ftry ff. 
Make her pertakerof ctcrnall lyfF 

By the merits of thy paflioun^ 
^ Whych with thy blood madeft our redemptioun. 

Sniiterton, or Snifterton, 

orate pro anima lohannis Rokenbam Armigeri nuper flij Hugonis token- 
ham de Lyuermer magna,nec non Nepotiset heredis Edmundi Bokenham de 
Snifterton, qui obqt xv, die l^enjis oHobris anno Domini M* cccc, Ixxxiiii, 
etpro animabus \^nne et Johanne*«. * quorum animabus .... 

Orate pro anima Georgij Bokenham armigeri de Sni(lerton,filii et heredis 
lohannis Bokenham, qui obiitxxi* die oHobris anno M, D* xxiii* Cuius a- 
nimt • • i 

/ 

Ingham, or Hyngbam* 
\ 

Voder a faire Tombe of free-ftone very curioufly wrought, lieth the 
body ofSir Oliuer Ingham, with his relemblancc in his coatc Armour, 
his belt, gilt fpurs, and the blew Garter about his leg- his Creaft,thc 0 wle 
out of the luic buQi, with a crowne on the head thereof: He being a great 
trauailer, lyeth vpon a Rocke, beholding the Sunne, and Moone, and 
ftarres, all very liuely fet forth in mettall, beholding the face of the earth: 

about the Tombe, twenty and foure mourners. 
Sirknight, whom theyongDuke, Edr»ard,hoLdi made 

keeper of Aquitaine, gathered a great army, and inuaded the Prince of 
Aniou(which the French King, contrary to couenants, did with«hold) 
and brought it wholly to the dominion of England, Reg* Regis, Ed. 
fecundi ig* 

Bordeaux (the capitallcitie of Aquitaine, and then Engliflh) gaucan ex¬ 
cellent teftimony of her loyalty, nor lelTe of martial! wit and valour. For 
the French Army comroing before her, Ihe to abufc their hope, fet open her 

Aaaa. ^ gates. 
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gates, and difplaycd vpon her Towers, the golden Lillies, as iffliec were 
cheifS: blit the Preoeb; which fccurcly entred, found little good hofpitali- 
ty. Sir Qliuer de Ingham was Captaine, and'Lofd Warden there for King 
Edward^ who with his Garrifon-Souldicrs, and aide of the Inhabitants, 
(lew of them, great raultitudes, and preftrued Burdcaux, Reg. Regis 

ig; 

bau/e. 
The foundati¬ 
on of HKkling 
Priory, 

T{ochfcads, 

'> ■ 

' j Hkheling, 
\ 

The buriall place of the worthy familie of the TVosdhufes^ wherein a 
monument remaincth to the memory of Sir Wiiliam Woedhsufe knight. 

Here fometime was a Priory dedicated to the honour of Saint Aafiin, the 
firft Archbilhopof Cafitijtbury, founded by one TheehalddeFallencia, as 
fome fay, others fay iviShm de Albenj/y the fecond of that name, Earle of 
Arundclh valued at one hundred thirty feuen pounds, pennie, halfe pen¬ 
ny, qua; ' ^ 

I Wadpesle, 

Thomas Sutton. 

...i RadulphusRochford miles .••• 
Willelmus flius 'Domini 1 ohannis de Rockford CoftfahuUrii csjlri de 

VFishiche ;.•« • ' . 7 

r, ^ • 

tirringm* 

Hie iacet Thomas Sutton^ film Thome Sutton nufer de Milt on, fHi Do¬ 
mini lohannis Sutton Domini de Dudley ,..;; 

Hie iacet ElizAbetb Sutton filia Roberti Qoddurd ; tyue ohiit 

Rob.Goddard- 
Ric.Zorkt. 

• • 9 • • 
Hie iacet Robertus Goddard armiger qui ohiit annoT)om* Mxece ,xl*viii. 
Hie iacet Ricardus Zorke^ quondam Burgent 'viUe Berwic fuper Tweed 

si? Vrederklii 
Tilney, knight, 
a man of high 
ftaturcp 
Sixteene 
knights of the 
Tilneyif fucccl- 

1 fiuely. \ 

I reade in Hackluits firft volume of Voyages, that SirFredericke Tilney, 
a great Commander in the holy wanes, was interred in this Church of 
Tirrington; take it as he fetsit downe. 

A note out of a Booke in the hands of Thomas Tilncy Efquire, touche 
ing Sir Fredericke Tilney his anceflor, knighted at Aeon in the 

Doly Land, by King Richard thefrjl, 

Pertinuit ijle liber prtus FredericoTylney de Bo ft on inCom^linceln* mili- 
tifaHo apudAcon in terra fanHa^anno Regis Rkhardi primi terth. Fir s- 
ratifle magnafiatura,etpotens corpore, quicum patrihus fuis dormit apud 
Tirrington iuxtaviUamJuinomms Tylney in Merft)Undy cuius altitude a. 

falua cuftodiapermanetibidemvjquein buncdiemiEt poft eiusobitumfexde¬ 
cern Militibus eius nominis Tylney hareditas ills fuccefiue obuenity quorum 

vnus 
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I vnuspoll alitifti Jcwpcy habitdOiit apud pf(zdiCi> duw ftatris Jentoyts 
I hdreditas hjtredigencrali deuoluta eft, qttd> ^upta eft Thnme Duct Norjol- 
' cU, Eorum miles •vltimus fuit Phdippm Tylney nuper de ShelLeightn Com. 
Suf pater etgenitor Thorny Jjlney de Hadleigh w Com. prad.fi. Armi- 
geriy cut modo attir>et ifte fiber anno atatis 64. i^^6. 

Tilnei'S inheri¬ 
tance ticuoluerJ 
tothe Horvardi 
by marriage. 

Fincbam, S. LMartins. 
\ k 

0 rate pro artima lohannis filii et heredts lohannis Finch am, filH Symonis 
' Fincbam,qui obiit 'ultimo die ApriliSyUM- cccc Ixxxxix. ^ 
’ O rate pro anima Eliz^abethe quondam vxoris Sjmonis Fincham Jrmige- 
ri, et njnm filtarum et heredum lohannis Ttnderingde Brokedyn in Com.Suff. 
Ar. que quidem Fliz^abetha obiit i .. • M*cccc.lxiiii. 

Orate pro anima lohannis Fincham ftlii et heredis Symonis Fincham de 
Fincham Ar. qut obiit m.die Septembris anno Domini M. cccc. Ixxxxvi. 

Saint Benets in the Holme. 

The foundation of this religious ftruaure is thus fee downe by learned 
Camden in his chorographicall defeription ofthis County. ^ 

Then palTcth the riuer Thirn, faith hec, nccre the great decayed Abbey, 
called Saint Benet in the Holme: which Knute the Dane built, & the Monks 
afterward fo ftrengthened with moft ftrong wals and bul warkes, that it fee- 
med rather a caflell then a Cloifter. In fo much that Widiam the Conque- 
rour could not winne it by aflault,vntill a Monke betraied it into his hands, 
vpon this condition, that himfelfe might be made Abbot thereof, which 
was done accordingly; butforthwith this new Abbot forbeinga traitour 
(as the inhabitants make report) was hanged vp by the Kings commande. 
mcRt, and fo iuftly punifhed for his treafbn. 

After the fit ft foundation ofthis Abbey by King Knute, hef reUenues 
were ‘^reatly augmented, and her building enlarged by Edward the Con- 
feiTor, and Ednha his Qucenc, with the confent of fine Dukes, and of all, 
nr the moft of the Lords fpiricuall and tcmporall within his kingdome,as it 

It was dedicated to the honour of Ghrift and Saint 5f^e^/<J?,rcplcnilhcd 
with blackc Monkes Benediftinesjand valued in the Exchequer, at fixe 
hundred feuenty feuen pounds, nine (hillings, eight pence, qua. 

lo.pincbam, 

Eii^Fimham. 

Jo.Fmham. 

Thefoundatl- 
ooofS Benm 
in ihc Holme. 

An Abbot of 
Holme han¬ 
ged. 

Clipesby, 

Not farre from the forefaid Abbey, is the Parifti and LofdQiip of Cli- 
pesby,whichgaue name,faithCaW«,toafamilieof anoentnote intn^ 
traaiwhcreofthcre hath bcene diners Knights; where after it had palled 
i„thenamcsof^/^4r,£^ci, andOi^errf.^lfirnamed *C/»;«^y.as ap^ 
peareth by many vndated Deedes, which I haue feene; it Je 
firftofKina l«hii,toltbndeGtiful>j,zi\i from him iineally to the lalt 

Aaaaa 

Camd. ia 7(<frf. 

lohCl}peshj< 
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lohn heire male of that line. On whofe Monument in this Church of Cli- 
pssby are empaled the Armes of IcrnhghAm^WooAhoufe^ Sfdman^ Pajlon^ 
all Knightly families of that countrey, with whom the cU^esbus had for¬ 
merly matched. 

By itilian a daughter and coheirc of this laft ft^;?,married to Sir Randall 
of Crewe in the County of Ghefter Knight, after Lord chiefe lu- 

ftice of England,the old furnaraeofthc Lord of this Mannor was changed, 
i but not the bloud. For, (he left, befides a daughter, two fbnnes; the eldeft 

her heire chriftened with the name of her patcrnall familie; Cli^esby^ now 
Sir Ctipeshy Crew Knight. She the faid Julian died at Kewc in the County 

jofSurpey,in theyeare i^og. and was in the Chancell of the Church of 
Richmond, decently interred, with this Infcription vpon her Monument. 

x^ntiqna fuit orta iomo^ pi A vimt^ intuit 
Vifg9 pudicA T horum^ Sponja pudica polum. 

In this Church are diuers other Fancrall Monuments for the Clipesbies^ 
but fb defaced as neither Infcription nor coatc-armes arc remaining vpon 

I them, to giue me any further light. 

Orate pro anima Katerine flie lohannis Spelman Armigeri quondam 
pcihy. vxoris Clipesby Armigeri, popea vxoris Edmundi Pafion Armigeri^ que 

obijt xviti die Aprilis,annaDomim M^cccclxxxxi, CuiManime propitietur 
Bern, Amen, 

Orate pro anima Henrici Spelman Armigeri Jilij et her edit 7homt SpeU 
man Armigeri^qui obiitprimo die menfis Mart it anno Bom M.cccccxxv, 

j cutns animepropitietur Betts, Amen, 
I The Armc8ofS/'e/w4«(andi)!for//V»erof Attilborough. 

Htn 

tis Norw, ^ Ele vxoris eius; quiquidem Henrieus obiit xxin die Septem^ 
hr is anno Bomini M.cccclxxxxv'u 

Vpon this Monument arc his Armes and his two wiues, Chrifiian, 
daughter andcoheire of 7homaa Manning Efquirc, and oiElifabeth his 
wife^ daughter and coheirc of Sir Knight. The fccond Ela 
daughter and coheirc of William iV4rW^^,ofNarburgh Efquire,a family 
of great antiquitie, that bare gules,a chiefe Ermin. 

• Here vndre lieth buried the body of Sir John Spelman knyght, and Se- 
cundary lufticc of the Kyngs Bench,and Dame Elif, his wyffe, whych had 
xiiiTonnes,^nd vii doughters of theirc bodyes betwenc them begottyn. 
The which Sir John dccefled the xxvi day of February, in the yerc of our 

Lord 
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Lord .God, M. cccccxltv. and the faid Dame Eli‘{aheth dcccfTcd the v day 
of NTouerabrc, the ycre of our Lord, M.ccccdvi.on whos fouls Icfu haue 
mercy. Amen. • 

This was the daughter and coheire of Six Henry Fromcky of 
Gonwdsbury in the-County ofMidlefex Knight, who lieth entombed in 
Eling Church in the faid CountyjGrandmothcr to thatlearncd Gentleman 
and iudicious Anuquaric, Sir Henry Spelman Knight, now lining, 
1^51 .andgreat Grandmother to Sir Clemen f spelman Knight^ ^cccafed, 
who fuccecdcd in that inheritance. 

Herelycth lohn Spelman Efquyre ffonne and heire apparent to Sir John 
Spelman Knyghtc,'one ofthc Itiftyces at the Pleas before the kyng to bee 
holdcn, and Dame Eli(ibeth his wyftc) which lohn married MargareKone^ 
of the doughters to Sir T bomas Blennerhajfet knyght. and Dame Mar- 
garet his wyffc) and had iflue by the laid Margaret^ too fonnes and too 
doughters lining at the day of his death j and dcccffcd the xxvii day of De¬ 
cember, in the ycre ofour Lord God, M.cccccxlv. on whos foul fefu have 
mercy. Amen. 

Sir Ren.Spfl- 
man knighti 

lo Spelman and 
Afarg.his wife. 

Stmv» - ' .. . 

WtUhm Spelman Efquirc, who died in the raigne of Henry the feuenth, 
lay buriedvnderafaireTombe inthisGhurch ofStow by Vyatton^ and 
the Vicar and Churchwardens here, about eight ycarcs agoc, making a 
Railc about the Communion tabic, pulled downe the Tombe, to make 
roomc for the Railc and Communicants. 

Othersofthe ancient Family of the Spelmans lie interred here and at 
Narborrow t whofc names I will onely fet downe being fo nearc thefe 
times. As lohn Spelman Efquirc,who married ludeth one ofthe daughters 
o^SitClementHighamhix^ty who died 28 April, annoi^^i. Six^ Cle. 
we;;/knight, high SherifFc of this County, 1599. who died 
24. Septemb. \6e>7.lerome Spelman Efquirc, thccwelfth fonne of Sir lohn 

Spelman, ' ^ 

tfilUSptlman, 

Bougham, 
■■c 

Here is a Tombe of Sir william T eluerm Knight, one of the lufticcs of 
the Kings Bench in the time of King/^/;>^y the fixthjand a Monumatft of 
his fonne, who ismeritipned vpon it to bee Efquirc to King Fdioard^t 
fourth. ' ' y 

Orate pro dnimabtu Widelmi Teluerton Militket t^ondum Ittfite, Domi¬ 

ni Regis de fio hanso et Domini Agnetis vx»fue qni rywiiem widel- 
mns ohijt ^ydie MarttSyirsm 

Sir eluer* 
ten knight,and 
lehn hififoone. 
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Ttkerton miferere 
Cfitifortis que fue Teluimn olim Katherine 

Armiger Edrvardi quondam pro corpore quarti, 
9lulij AnnoNat,Chrift,i/^Si, 

Another ftone in the Ghanccll with two portraitures inferibed. 
ohqt lo.Teluerton 1^0^, 

' OhqrRoger/esTekerton, i$io. 
Orate pro anima Domini Jo, Smffham quondam Vicar huiua Ecclepe 

qui ohijt Anno Domini 140P. cuius Animeprofitietur Deus, 

Sandringham. 

Prey pur le dime 
Du Richard Fitz> lean 
ladU patron 
De cefie Maifon, 

ham and his 
wife. 
’*'thac made* 
* Qiure. 

Holftfo iuxta mare* 

Herry Notynham and hys W3>,fFIync her, 
* Yat madden thys Chyrche Stcpull and Quer. 
Too Veftyments and Bells yji madden alfoo^ * 
Crift hern fav therfbr fro woo. 
And to bryng her fouls to blis pf hevyn ' 

* Seyth Pater and Avc wyth myld Stephyn. 
• t-.a' 

Hen.le 
Stranff. 

SitihgerLe • 
Strangey knight 
fot the body 
to king Henry 
thefeuenth. 

Hunfiantoni 

Here the noble ancient familic of lie buried vnderfaire Mo¬ 
numents. 

-a >• 

^ Orate pro anima Henrici Za Strange t^rmigeri^ ^ Katherine 'uicoru 

eius^probenefa^oribus •* .*irprofidelibusdefin^iis. ^iquidem Henrik 

cue obijtviceftmo quinto die menfis Nouembris, An. Dommi M. cccdxxv. 
quorum animabuspropitietur Deus: 

Vpon the fide ofa Tombe (the names of Roger Ze Strange, and others 
ofthe name about the Verge ofthefaidTombe, being inlaid with braffe) 
this Genealogicall Infcription is to be read. 

Orf eproanima prenominati Rogeri le Strange Militis,. pro corpore illu~ 
ftri^imi nuper Regis yinglie Henrieifeptimi, ac fi.e$ hered.prefati Henrici 
le Strange Armigeri, Fratris et heredis lohannis k Strange^^ fli] heredis 
tarn lohannis le Strange^ quam i^licie Beampnt confinguinee et heredis lo- 
hannis Pike, et lohannis Rufhbroke, Et diFlus lohannes k Strange fuit ftlius 
etheres tarn lohannis le Strange militis, quam Flianore fl et hered.tam Ri* 
char^ lyalkefareUtFilitis,quam co/ifanguineeet heredis Thome Morieux 
Militts. Ft di^us lohannes le Stqange miles, fuitfil. et her. Hamonis le 
StrangeArmigeri^etKatherinefl.Domini lohannisde Camois, et diHus 

...... .  ——---—1^- " Uamo 



veithin theDiocejJe of Sformch. 

H^mo k Strange fuit fLet heres Hamonh le Strange Militis et Mar gar it e 
Vernon de Motion confangdinee et heredMagiJifi Richardi Vernon: et dr^us 
Hamo le Strange miles^ frit frater Domini lohannis It Strange de Knocking 
et CMohun. ^jsi quidem Roger us le Strange miles chut die OBobris 
anno DominiM,cccccvi, etnupcr Re^s di^i'^iccjimdprimo.Guittsanime^ac' 
animabtts antecejjbrnm benefafiorurn (uornm^ nee non anime lohannis le 
Strange de Majingham parua Armigerifratrisetexecutoris prercciteti Ao- 
geri le Strange Militis Deus propitietar. Amen. 

Hunflanton^ faith Camdenj is to bee remembred in this regard, if there 
were nothing clfe, for that it hath bcene the habitation of the Farailie of 
Le Strange^ Knights by degrcc,cuerfincethat in the raigneof Edward the 
f€Con4//;^w haron Le Strange of Knocking, gauc the fame vnto Hamon his 
younger brother. — • 5; v ‘ 

Hamon Le Strange the elder, performed great and good feruice for his 
Lord and Soucraigne Hemq the third,againft Simond de Moniford Earle of 
Lciccfter, and his complices the 48. ycare of the faid Kings raigne. Hee 
tooke vpon him a voiage to the holy Land, as I findc it thus recorded. 

Hamo extraneus din4ntequamiterarripuit •verftts terramftnefam, Feo- 
famt Rogerum Extraneum fratremfaum de Manerqs de CoUnere et Hen- 
t'onyqueidem’Hamo tenuit dePstrode Montefottii Bines Anno 3, Ed. i. 
Memb^^6i 

t 

inNorf: 

Steve Annal. 

Pentenej, k't 

A Monaftcryfounded Repn^diit Wdrrfry}^ de 
Warrenyiht fccond Earle of Surrey^ j^whifh he placed blacke Canons^ it 
was dedicated to Saint Mary Mdgdalepfr and valued ypon ‘the diffolution 
thereof at two hundred and fiftcenc pounds eight {hBIings eight pence. 

This Abbey, faith was-the ©rdipary buriall place in ancient 
time of the Noblemen and Gentlcmch in this tra^. 

Anno Domini 152O. obiji Domina PetrofstUa de Heir ford ^ iacet apud 
Penteney: ^ ^ s 

Dominus Johannes de Neirforddht\ff ., et iacet w Prioratus 
de Penteney. Thcfc arc all I hauc as yet found to hawc Keene here interred. 

Sx Arch. 'Tmh 
London^ 

::r:C2:: 

The foundati- 
enofPentc- 
ncy Abbey. 

Exlib.Abb.de 
Langley. 

Bornfet Saint Peters^ 

Hie iacet Richardtts Baxter qtti per Jjabellam *vxorem eius habuit duos 
filiosy et duaa jilm^ et poftea ignane v ulneratus inde ebijt vltimo die 
anno Domini M.cceclxxxiiii. Cuius a pitpepropitietur D^us: 
y OHuproanima rhome Baxter qui duxit fMitfgafeUm fr^^ 
Drakegenerofilet habuit exitnm quatuerfUiosy es b/namfikm, ei dbi\t77. 
■AfrilUytn^F^ ■: ^ ^ 

i Dratepro frimihus7h6meDraJkyft FlifkbetAe^xoriseius.... 
All criftian pepic that walk by thys T omb erly or late, * 
Ofpur chcriry fey a Pater Nofler^ot the foul Q^rko.^rake. 

  Wendling. 

Rtc. Baxter 
cowardly (lain 

'SbeMxttr. 

Tha. TDraite and 
£/^.his 



The foundati¬ 
on of Wend- 
ling Priory. 

zAncimt Fmerall (i^idonuments 

Wendling. 
\ 

' Here was a Priory of Auguftinc Friers, founded by Sir WillUm it 
Wendling Prieft, valued at fiftic fiuc pounds, cighceqjc (hillings, fourc 
pence, hmfc penhic qua. 

ElmghmmertZttngty. 
- * ■ ^ 

. . ■ ' ^ ^ 

Orastprs amma Bllinghm... • tt confortis fit... 
Orate pro ammA Rictrdi Billingten i '-i 
Fetrus Lyng Be&dr tjiitss Ecclefie 
Orate prtanimaRthertiB onefelotv 
Thcle Infcriptions abouc written are’depenfild in the glalTe windowes. 
Here lyeth buried one Mm ofNorwich, to whofe memory, foroc wit 

oftho(c times, fbut the time of his death I doe not know) playing add 
making dalliance with his name, made this Epitaph following. 

More had I once. More would I haue. 
More is not to be had; 

The firft 1 ;;. • the next is vainc, 
The third istootoO bad« 

If I had vfd with Moreregard, 
• , TheMbtcthatldrd^iue^^ 

" I might haue made idbfe vfeund fruit, 
Of Mere whilehc didliuc.' 

But time will be rccald hp more, 
More (ince arc goHcin bricfc. 

. Toolatcrcpcntanceyeeldsnomore 
Sauconely paineand griefe. 

My comfort is, that God hath More 
Svkli Mores to fond at will, 

'' In hope wjhercof I figh no more. 
But refo Vpon him mil. 

■J i> 
( ,r 

1 f 

1 , J- 

i 

Hempten. 
# 

A Priory ofb|acke Ganons founded by one tpokc. 
vpon him holy Orders,.and lined in this houfo of his owne foundation, ' 
which he confocrated to the honour of God, our blelTed Lady, and Saint 
step&en^ it was valued at the fuppreffion, at thirty nine pounds, nine ihll-* 
lings. ' . 1 • 

■ /I 
r 
I ■ ‘1 

'! U -y 
/)•- V d 

Shornhorm^ 



mthm theDiocejJeof 3\(^rTpich. 

Shernlpern. 

Here is ’ .icicnt monument in this Church to the memory of one of 
the Shornbormor Shernbtirns^ but fo fouly defaced, as nothing rcniaines 
to know the Inan who lies vnderir, fauing a Vulture fplaid, which 
is the Creft of t\\c Shernborns. Many other Greftsand Coatc Arrncs 
arc there alfo, which I meddle little withal!* yet to vfc Camdem words, I 
doc not fee how this Church could haue bin omitted, for that Fa^lix the 
Burgundian, (Bifiaop of this DiocciTc^ who firft brought the Eaft-En- 
giiOamen totheChriftian faith, and fiatc of perpetuall felicitie, built in 
this place, the fecond Church ofChriftiansin this Country,for the firft he 
founded at Babingley where he landed. 

Shcrnbarnc. 

Sh^rnbofn, 
tlic fccond 
Chriftian 
Church of this 
Country, built 
by Bifhop 

Zangley. 

The Bookeof the Carmelites in Couentrie, faith that Sir Roger Helkcy 
Baron, who married Elianor, daughter to the Earle of Oxford; of whom 
emit Robert cUuering^hthet to lohny father to Robert that married the 
daughter of the Lord Alan Zottchy was the firft founder ofthis Monaftcry. 

The Catalogue of Religious houfes, fwhich is very iroperfea) faith 
that the Anceftor of the wife of Sir Francis Bigot ^Knight, together with 
her fitters, were the Founders. 

Another tels me, that Sir Roger Kelly Knight, was the firft founder* and 
that the Patronage thereof, came to the Vfords, and Dacres by marriage^ 
but of this name there is a Religious houfo in Lcceftcrfhirc, another in the. 
County of Hertford, and fo there may bca miftake. A Nunnery it was,va-1 
lued at one hundred twenty eight pounds, nineteene fhillings, nine pence, 
halfepenny.Thepeifons of remarkable account interred in this Abbey 
Church, were thcfc. 

Sir the Founder, Sir Robert^ fonne of Sir RogerSix lohn^ 
fonne of Sir RobertiSix Roger y^om^o^ {xx Robert Sit Robert fonne ot Kelly 

knights. . I , • 
Sir lohn Claueringy Anno Domini 15'^2, ob^t lohannet de QUuertng a- 

pudHeynoadmcamEccleftedeLangeleyinoaabis die Epipbanie etfepeli- 
tur inpresbiterio in conmntuad emfdem Ecclefte ex parte aquilonariy eodem 
anno obijt D omina loh&nna de Burghy et hiefepeliri meruit. 

Sir Robert thurkeby, .yir Thomas Rofeslyn, Sir Peter Rofeelyn, SitHugh 
Gurnaf^e. Six Geffrey Saye, Six Henry Lyme fey, s^ir Fulco Cardepn or Ker. 
deft on.Six wUltam Kerdefton, Sir Roger Kerdeftony knights. 

Anno Domini, I'^i^.obijt Margareta quondam 'vxor Domini Willelmt 
flii Rogeri de Kerdefton militisy et met in Ecclefia Abbathie Langeleyy ante 
Altare Cruets, iuxta Dominum Thomam de Kerdefton Archidiaconum 
;^orf,ex parte aquilonari, ^uiThomas ohiit anno I'lyo* . ^ 

Anno Domini 1337. ohiit Dominus Roger us de Kerdefton miles etjepeli- 
tur in Ecclefta Abbathie de Langeley iuxta matremfuam ex parte Auftrali, 

Six Peter E'^fendStlohn LodnesSitJohnDunbami {\x Charles Charle. 

ton • fir Eh Norfolke: fir Charles de Jerninta: fir Robert de Grys; fir Ro¬ 
bert 

The foundati¬ 
on of the Mo 
naftcryof 
Langley, 

Out of a booke 
of Annals be¬ 
longing to this 
Priory, in bib 
Cotten. 
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bertkdingtenT ^\xlohnVfford'S\l Robert Vffordi ^velhomas Fjford: fir 
Hugh Gurney: fir William Redham: fir Philip Wefion: fir Robert de Valli- 

j bus: IvhnSaye: Symond Gfys: fir/ames Awdlcy : fir William de Poole^ 
knights. 

Dame Marian de Zouche, Mother of fir Robert^ Tonne of fir Ro^er 
Zmehoy knights. Dame lone, wife ofRobert Benhale. Dame Zgnes^mSof 
Rule. . . Dame lone, wife of lohn 'Dunham. Dame Agnes Clauering., 
Dame Margaret Benhall. Dame Eue ^udeley. Dame Agnes, vvife of fir 
SimondGrys. D^mclone, daughter of fir Robert Vfford, vxor Willelmi 

' Bouvet. Dame Denp Tnglos, wife of fir Henry Tnglos^Dtimc Alice, wife of 
^ Thomas Charles, Ladies. 

Jo. Calihorpc 
and/iljcehis 
wife. 

ebn^opbertaU 

lo.Symendir^n^ 
Appu his wife. 

Sjmondi. 
Amo and 
Maypftti his 
wiucs. 

Io:P lumped 

Stiskey, 

In the north fide ofthis Church,lie entombed, John Calthorpe, Efquire, 
and Alice Ermingland his wife: the monument defaced, vpon which is 
their portraids in coate Armor. 

Cockthorpe, 

In the Chanccll vnder a fairc Tombe, lieth the body of Chrifiopher CaU 
thorpe, Efquire: no infeription is remaining; a familie fometime of great 
account in thefc parts, faith 

Ed.Braunchet 
and Aitae his 
wife. 

Henry Berney 
and Alice his 
wife. 

Clej iuxta mare. 

In this Church arc fomc defaced monuments to the memory of the Sy- 
monds. lohnSymonds and Agnes his wife, lye buried in the fouth Chap¬ 
pell. • • 

‘ Another of ^^Symondt with his two wiucs, Anne and Margaret, 

Plumjled, 
t 

Here vnder a fairc Graueftonc, licth buried John Plumfied, Efquire, Re- 
cciuer gcncrall ofthe Dutchie of Lancafter. 

Hunworth. 

Vnder a fairc Graueftone here in the Chanccll, lie buried Edmund 
Braunche,mA Anne Calthorpe, his wife, with their coates impaled. 

Burr ugh magna. 

In the fouth Chappell of the Chanccll, Henry Berney, Efquire licth bu¬ 
ried: which Henry married the daughter of.... Appleton of Eflex, named 

Alice, 

I 
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Mice by whom he had iffue, Thcmas, Henry, lohn, Edmrd.znd Richard, 
and three daughters, as appeareth by the piaures vpon the defaced 

^^der another Tombe, lieth lohn Eerney, Efquire, who married firft the 
dauBhterofRM«<, and afterwards the daughter of 

Here licth Uhn Berney, grandfather to Henry Serney,who had to his firft 
wife, ;... the daughter oiSoMhwell, to his fccond, the daughter of 

1 Vnder afaire Graucftone licth inhumed, the body of lohn Berney Ef- 
quirc, the great Grandfather of Henry, who married the daughter of Hen- 

AnoAer ubn Berney Efquire, lieth here alfo vnder a large ftone; the in- 
fcription whereof is altogether almoft crazed. 

lo.Berne/ind 
his wiucs. 

Another Ubn 
Btrntfzndhh 
wiues. 

lo, Bffnty, 

/ 

Jo^Bemey. 

SirTlayhe FuU 
metfioaund 

his Lady* 

tvill.Kxlgton, 
Peter Larks 
and his wife. 

/ 

The foundati¬ 
on oftheFri* 
eis Preachers. 

ArfaftU4,Bl- 
(hopofThet- 
ford. 

Ex ^jf. Anon* 
inbib.Ctt. 

. 

Thetfirdn 

In the parifli Church of-Jaint Maries, a fairc monument thus inferibed. 
In mernoriam Kadulphi Fulmerflou Eqmtis aurati, D^mmeeque Alicie 

vxoris eitss. ♦ . Edwardtu Clm Armiger hunc Tumalum erexit. . ; 

Tranfit ftmFttlmer^onglorumundiy 
1 propitieturDetiaammabpis Mertuorum, 

1 * ')k ‘ '4 
1 - ■ ’fj , w , 

A Saint Fekrsn f ' 

1 HiciacetWslielntus Knighton i , • , M^ ccccdxix* 
.; . . Feur larksElijah,on whos fouls fwcet lefu 

1 haue pite. 

1 Saint Cnthherts, 

I : , ^ . lohannesBernardet Elif •n..MoCcccc,xir 

Here in this to wne was a Religious houfe of F riers Preachers, dedicated 
totheholyTrimtic,and 5aint which Bilhop of theEaft- 
Angles, made his Epifcopallchaire. Afterwards, Henry, Duke of Lanca- 
fterrtnade it a focietie of Friers Preachersj it was valued at thirty nine 
pounds, fixe (hillings, nine pence- Arfaft^ who died circa annum^ iop2. 

- Was herein buried, with this Epitaph vpon his monument. 

1 Hie Arfajle fie fater Of time et Area Sophk 
yiaisfer merita virtutum lauds ferita: 
yosqui tranfitis hie emnes atque reditis 
incite quod Chrijii fietns fit fromftior ijli. 

The 
----—.-..—---- 
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Toefo«.-i«i-> riKirriasAi^affiacssat&is 1^0wnewa$ founded hy itho of Gaunt. 
onoftheAu- [ DufceoC LaficaSor* a!id i?is wife: ©thorsiay, by Henry Earle of 
^uOiacBtcMei Lancateafid LdccHec. It was valsicd at three hundred twelue pounds, 

foiftetecnc fhillifigs fosirc pence. Here lyc buried Dame Margery Teden- 
Dame Eiifiethy wife of Sir Thomas Mengratte, daughter of .Jir lobn 

HArUng^mih. many other,you may imagine, whofe names I haue not. 

Th?* fcsoiiidatS 
of the 
Friers. 

Foundation of 
the Priory of 
Canons. 

The Nunnery; 

The GoIIcdge 
acTbctford. 

The foundatid 
of the great 
Monaftcry at 
Thetford. 

Camd, in Norf. 

Tbcblackc Eriers here was founded by-Sir Edmond Comdle^ Lord of 
Lirlingford in this County, ParfonofTcrington, and Steward mihlohn 
Earle and with Zf^/^ryDukeofLancafter. It was dedicated toS. 
Sepulchre, The value I haue not learned. Buried in the Church of this mo* 
naftcry were. Sir lohn Brett knight, Dame Agnes Honell^ Dame MaudTal- 
hot^mk of Peter Loxdi of Rickinghill, Dame s^nafit^a, wife of Sir Et- 
chard Walfingham, 

A Priory ofblacke Canons dedicated to Saint Mary^ and Saint lohn 
was here founded by one of the BigodsyOt Bigots, Earle of Norfolkc.Valu. 
cd at fourty nine pounds cightecnc flaillings and a penny. Surrendred the 
id. of February, y. Hen. 8. 

Here was a religious ftru^ure for bjacke Nunnes^ confccratcd to the 
honour of God and Saint Gregory,but by whom founded I do not knowj 
It was valued in the Exchequer at fifty pound nine (hillings eight pence. 

Here fometimes flood aColledgeorgild dedicated to the blefTed Vir- 
gine Mary: valued at the (uppreflion to be yearely worth one hundred nine 
pounds feuen (hillings. 

Hugh Bigod or Bigot, Steward of the Houfc to King Henry the firft, 
built, and endowed a religious Houfc here, forblackc Monkes Bcncdi- 
ftincs or Cluniacks. Thcfc words following arc in the Inflrumcnt of his 
Foundation, 

1 Hugh Bigod, Steward to King Henry,b^ his grant, and by the aduicc 
of Herbert Bilhop of Norwich , haue ordained Monkes of the Order of 
Cluny, in the Church of S. Mary, which was the Epiflopall fcatc of Thet¬ 
ford, which 1 gauc vnto them, and afterwards founded another more meet 
for their vie, without the Towne. This Monaftcry was found at the fup- 
preffion tobcintheKings bookcs,fourc hundred cightecnc pounds fixe 
(failings, three pence halfe penny, of yearely reuenues. 

* This Hugh the Founder was created Earle ofNorfolkc by Yi\X)%Stephen 
in the firft yearc of his raigne. He died very aged in the 24. ycarc of King 
Henry the feconr), and was buried-in this Priory of his ownc foundatio'^s 
to whole memory this Infcription wasengrauen vpon hisFuncrall Mo¬ 
nument. 

Orate 



Orate fro anima ueligiofifimi viri Hugonk Bigod Fund'atoris huius Mo^ 
nafieri), Senefcballi frepotentipmo Princifi Henrico Conqaefioris 
filio Anglie Regi^et C omit is Norfokieyqui qmdem Hugo obiit fridie Kalends 
Maftii anno milefimo centefimofeptuagefimo oHauo. Propter mifirecordiam 
le/u requiefcat in pace. 

Anno iio'j, Optimates i^nglU Richardm de Radvari\Sy,^ Rogerius 
cognomento Bigotus, mortui fint, ^ in Monajieriis Monachorum Jepulti 
fune,qa£ in proprits poffifionibus ipfi eondiderunt, Rogertus autem apud 
Thetfordum in Anglia^ Richardus vero tumulatm apud Momishurgum in 
Normannia, Super Rogerium Cluniacenfes Alonax di tale fir ipferunt Bpi- 
taphium, 

Clauderis exiguo Roger e Bigotefipulchro 
Et rerum cedit portioparvatibi, 

^iuitUffinguisy/acundia,gratia Regum 
Intereunu mortem faUerenemopetefi, 

HliuitU mentes fubuertunt, erigat ergo 
Te fietas^ virtue, conJiUu mque Dei, 

Soli mcerebatvirgoternoHibus oHo^ 
Cum filuismorti debits mortetua. 

It fliould (wme by the premiffes that this Roger Bigots who was Sewer 
to King Henry the firft,and Father of the forcfaid^»^l: was the firft foun¬ 
der of this religious Edifice, or at leaft wife of fome other in this Towne, 
for Monkes of the order of Qluny, And Storo in his Annajls agrees with 
my Axtihor Or dericus, 

Thisyeare,ftith Maurice Bifhop of London, Robert Fitzhamon^ 
Roger founder of thcMonaftery ofMonkes at Thetford, 
Reavers Councellours to the King, Milo CrifieUy^nd many other Noble¬ 
men of England deceafed. 

Roger Bigotfthc fecondof that furname, Earle of the Eaft Angles, or 
Norfolke. He died about theyeare la i8. and was here interred. 

jiHgb Bigoty fonne of the forefaid Roger^ Earle of Norfolke, lay here bu¬ 
ried, who died the ninth of Henry the third, i zi y. 

Roger Bigot fonne and heire of Hugh aforefaid, Earle of Norfolke, and 
firft Marftiall of England of that Family was here entombed, if his laft will 
and Teftamcnt was performed. Of which fo much as tends to that purpofc. 

in Nomine Patris, et Fili]^ et Spiritus SanHi. t^men. Ego Rogerm Bigot 
Comes Norfolcie et Marefihallus %^nglie in bona projperitate confiitutus 
condo Tefiamentummeumfitb hac formaJnprimis^commendo animam meam 
cbrifiOt^c.et corpus meum in Ecclefta beate Marie Thetfordiefipeliendum, 
pofiea legoyifc Hum Tefiamenti Executores conftituo,Dominum Symo- 
yjcm de CMonteforti Com,Lecefiren,Dominum RichardumdeClaraCom, 
(ylouern. ^ Hertford, DominUm ivHlelmum Malherbe Dominum Thomam 
lycnebanke, Dominum Hugonem de T udehamy ^c, Dat. apud Ceftreford die 
Ollereurij proximo ante feftum SanHi Barnabe Apofloli^ anno Domini^ M. 
cclviiu He died about cleuen yeares after the making of his will, without 
iffuc^ofabruife running at Ti\t,anno 1269- 

" Bbbb. Roger 

Hugh Bigot 
Eailcof Morf. 

Orderk. vital. 
Vtic. Ecctt(ta^, 
Uifi. lib, II. 
Roger Bigot 
Sewer to kiag 

the firft. 

stnoAff. 1107; 

Roger Bigot 
Earle of Norf. 

Hagb Bigot 
Earieof Norf. 

^oger Bigot 
Earle of Norf. 
Marftiall of 
England, 

His Will oat of 
Cavideas collo¬ 
dions, raw'll;. 
Con, 

I 
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Roger Bigot 
Earle of Norf. 
and Mai(ball 
of England the 
laft, and jllina 
his wife. 

Jo. ^owhrAj 
Duke of Nor- 
fulke,and£/e<i- 
m his wife. 

lohn Lord 
Afow&yfljTVikc 
of Norfdlke. 

yofcwLord Ho- 

Moatd Duke of 
Norfolke, 

SxAriktm. 
tovd* 

R&^er Bigot the laft of that Familie, Earle ol NorfoJ/te, and Marlhall of 
England, was here buried, together with hisfirft mh or 

daughter of Philip Lord and widow of Hugh de Spenfer^ 
luftice of England: ftiedied in Aprill,in the ninth yeare of Edmrd the firft, 
and he in the 3 5. of the (aid Kings raigne. 
' John Lord c;if^?rp^r<*;',Duke of Norfolke, Earle Marlhall of England, 
Earle ofNottingham, Lord and Baron of 5'egrauc,and of Gower, fonne 
and fucceffour of /<?/», the firft Duke of Norfolke in the dignities afore* 
faid, was here entombed with bis wife RlUnory daughter of William Lord 
Bourchhr^ and (iftcr of Htnr'j Bourchier.^ Earle of E(rex.He died in the firft 
yeare of King Edward the fourth. 

John Mowbray fonne of John aforefaid, who in his Fathers dayes was 
created Earle Warren and Surrey : and haiaing enioyed thefc and his fa¬ 
thers Honours for thcfpacc, dyed without ifTue at his Caftle of Framing¬ 
ham in Suffolkc, in the fifteenth yeare of King Edward the fourth,and was 
here entombed. 

Sir John knight, (fonne of Sir knight, and of 
Margaret his wife, daughter and coheire of Thomas Mowbray Duke of 
Norfolke) firft made Baron by king Edward the fourth, 14^1. ^mapofiea 
conjlituiteumCapitamum t^rmatepotentie fuper mareyTefi.Rege apud 
Wefi, Pat. anno 10, Ed,4. il/. 13. was here interred, as I finde in the Col- 
le(ftionsof Francis Thime Lancafter Herald, In the yeare 1483. he was 
created Duke of Norfolke by King Richard thz third, in whole aide he was 
(laine at Bofworth field on Monday the two and twentieth of Aug. 1485. 
He was warned by diners to refraiac from the field, inlbmuch that the 
night before he (hould fet forward toward the King, one wrote this rime 
vpon bis gate.* 

Of he not too both 
f o^Btbonths#aSer fjaihoghtainh (hlD* 

Yet all this, not withftanding, he regarding more his oath, his honour,and 
promife made to King ^/V^4r^,like a gentleman, and as a faitbfull fiibie^ 
to his Prince, abfented not himfelfe from his mafter, but as he faithfully li* 
ued vnder him, (b he manfully died with him, to his great fame and laud. 
And therefore though his feruice was ill employed in aide of a Tyrant 
(whom it had beene more honourable to haue fupprelTed then fupported j 
yet becaufe he had vpon his fcaltie vndertaken to fight in his quarrell, he 
thought it lefie lode of life and lining,then of glory and honour; fo that he 
might haue faid in refpea of his loyaltie, and promifed truth teftified with 
conftanpie to the death; 

Ejl mihi fupplicinm caufa fuiffe pinm. 

This paffage is wondroufly well deliuered to vs in verfe, by an honou¬ 
rable late writer, thus. 

%]xloMtM» 
I mont Baronet 
deceafedjin his 
PoemeofBof. 

1 twrtb field. 

Long fince the King had thought it time to fend 
Fortruftic Norfolke, his vndaunted friend, 
Who hafting from the place of his abode. 

Found 
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Found at the doore a world of papers ftrow*d} 
Some would affright him from the Tyrants aidc^ 
AflSrming that his Matter was betraidc; 
Some laid beforehim all thofe bloudy deeds, 
From which a line of fharpe reuenge proceeds 
With much compaffion, that ib braue a Knight 
Should ferae a Lordi againtt whom Angels %hti 
And others put fufpicions in his minde. 
That Richard moft obferu'd, was mott vnkindc. 
The Duke a while thefc cautious words reuolues 
With fcrious thoughts,and thusatlattrefolucs. 
if aU the Camfe froue tray tors to my Lord^ 
shah JpotUfe Norfolke falfifie hk word\ 
tJMincoath is paft^lfiporef^pholdbisCfewftet 
f^nd that fljaUfmmme, or I with it md drowne. 
It is too late now to dilute the rights 
Dare any tongue finee Torkejpread forth his lights 

: Northumherlands or Buckingham defame'i 
, Tm valiant Gliffords, Roos, or Beaumonts nawtf 

BecAufethej in the weaker quarreddiei 
•rhefhadthekingwiththemyandfohaueU ,, 
But€ueryeyethefaceofKichtccdtaTinz% 
Forthat foule murder of hit brothers finnesi : 
Tet lawes of Knighthood gaue me not a Jword _ 
Tojlrike at him-ywhom aSwith ioynt accord . 
Hane made my Frince, to whom I tribute bring:, ; 
I hate his vices^ but adore the Kingf . . ? 
ViSioriotis Edward, ifthy foule can heare 
Thy feruant Howard, 1 denoutly Jweare^ , 

' That to haue fan’d thy children from that day^ 
My hopes on earth jhould wiilingly deck's 
Would Qloufter then my perfebi finth had tried,. 
And made two grauesy when Noble Hattings died* 
This faid, his troopcs he into order brings. 

A little after he giucs vs a touch ofthc Dukes valour, and deciphers the 
manner of his death, in thefc matchlcflc numbers which followi 

Here valiant Oxford and fierce Norfolke roectc^ 
And with their fpcarcs each other rudely grcetcj 
About the airc the fhiucf d pccccs play. 
Then on their fwords their Noble hands they lay. 
And Norfolke firft a blow dircftly guides 
To Oxfords head, which from his helmet fiidcs 
Vpon his armc, and biting through the ftcclc, 
Infli£ls a wound, which Vere difdaines to fccle, 
He lifts his Fauchion with a threatning grace, 
;And hewes the Bcuer off from face: ' 

Bbbb.2 This 
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This being done, he wich companion chann'd, 
Rceires, aiham'd to ftrike a man difarm'd: 
But ftraight a deadly (haft, fentfrom a bow, * - 
(Whole mafter,though far off; the Duke could know) 
Vntimely brought this combat to an end, , i - 
And pierced the braineo£iJ/Vi&4r^/ conftant &icnd. 
When Oxford faw him linkc,his noWcfouIc ' 
Was full of griefe; which made him thus condole, 
Farmeil true Knighty to whom no cojlly graue 

Fhofeftreames of bloody deferuing to Ve ^Ut 
In better feruice: had not Richards guilt 
Such heauie weight *vj>on his fortune laid * 
Thy glorious vermes had his Jinnes outrvaighd, ' 

Thmai H». ^ Thomas Howard, Knight of the Garter, Earle of Surrey, and Duke 
pardyBvke of ofNorfolke, lonnc'and heire of" the forefaid thus flainc, was here 

likewifc entopibed: who died in the lixteenth yeare of the'raigne of King 
the eight, 1524. ■ ’- 

This Thomas was with hi% father in the forefront of the forefiid Battcll, 
where he had the leading of the Archers, which King Richard fo placed, 
as a bulwarketo defend the reft 1 The mariiall prowcjOfc of this Earle in the 
pight field, and his tcfolutc bf ahe carriage being taken prifoner, are deline¬ 
ated to the life by my laid Author Sitlehn Beaumonty the particulars wher- 
of, if they may fccmcas plcafirig toybu in the reading, as they were to me 
in the writing, cannot beany way tedious here to fee downe; for they are 
linnewy ftrong hues, and will draw you, no doubt, with them along. 

Couragious had with Surrey met. 
And after many bloives begins to fret, 
That one fb yoiig in Armes, Ihould thus vnmooud, 
Rclifthis ftrength,lb oft in warre approou’d. 
And now the Earle beholds his fathers fall, 
Whofe death like horrid darkenefle frighted all: 
Some giue themfclues as captiues, others flie- 
But this yong Lion Cafts his gen rous eye 
On iJHowbrayes Lion, painted in his Ihield, 
And with that King of beafts, repines toyccld. 
The field (fifth he) in which the Ufonfiands, 
Is bloody and blood I offer to the hands ' ^ 
Of daring foesty but neaer jhad myflight ". ' ^ 
Dye blacke my LyonyWhich asyjtt is white. •' ■ ^; 
His enemies (like cunning Huntfmen) ftriuc. 
In binding fnarcs to take their prey aliue. 
While he delires t expofe his naked breft. 
And thinkes the Iword that deepeft ftrikes,is beft, 
'^ox^^Howard fingle with an Army fights, 
When mou’d with pitic, two renowned knights. 

Strong 
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Strong C/4r/Wtf/?, and valiant C^^wtryc, j 
To rclcuc him, in which attempt they dye. 1 
Now Surrey fainting, fcarfe his fword can holdj | 
Which made a common fouldicr grow fo bold, j 
To lay rude hands vpon that noble flower, 
Which he difdaining (anger giucs him power) 
Erefls his weapon with a nimble round. 
And fends the Pcafants arme to kific thegroundj 
This done, to Tdlbet he prelcnts his blade, ' ^ 
And faith, It is not ho^e of life hath made . 1 
7bumyfubmipon,butmiftrengtbuJpentf I 
t^ndfomeferhafsefviiainehloedwiUvent • I 
My marie Joule: thisfanottr I demand^ 1 
That I may dye by jaur vi^orious hand* | 
^ay God forbid, that any of my name | 
(^^uoth Talbot) Jhouldput outfo bright a fiame^ ^ | 
As bnrnes in theeljbraueyouth) where thou hafi err*df | 
Jtxoatthy fathers fault, fince he preferrd | 

Tyrants Crowne, be fore the iufterjide: I 
The Earle ftillmindfull of his birth, rcpiidc. ^ I 

J Wonder ToL\bot,that thy noble hehrt ' . I 
Jnfultsonruines ofthevanquijhtpart: I 
Wethad the right,if now to you it flow, j 
The fortune ofyourjwords hath made itfo: ^ j 
i neuer will my luckleffechoyce repent, 
Mor can itftaine mine honour or defeent, ? *? - 
Set Englands Roy all wreath vpon a fake, * 
There will I fight,andnot the place for fake, f ? | 
%^nd if the will ofGod hath fi di(Jos*d, 

I That'EXe^xmxi<^%browbewiththeCrownemlos*d, 
j jfl)aUtohimorhis,%iuedoubtlejfefignes, 

That duty in my thoughts, not faHion, Ihinesi 

Which he proued to be true in the whole courfc of his life, which was 
depenfild vpon a Table, and fixed here to his funeraUmbnumcnti acopie 
whereof it was my hap to hauc out ofthe originall, of which, fo much as 
conccrncsthefubica:Ihcrefpcak€of:inthc&mcGharU^cr.*^ 
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F€);a$inoc^e ajs It t0tDj^ptti>n in ti)e iCpitaplje aboate tbe 
Combe l^ete p;efent,oftbe ^tg^anb Cbo- 
majftJate Bube of#a»Sbl6 after i^isi Dtfcent from i^iji noble 

anteceirouc0,DeeIarebintbef’ametn bo;Ftpg,)u^(c^e ij$ alfo fet 
out in aeme^ about tbe fame Combe. 'COat lu^o mill fe f artber of 
tbe manner of bijS ippnganb ferntce boon b( b^m to bp p^pctoi- 
3nb of b^si honorable bepert^ng out of tbP bao^ib, fcball reCotte 
anb lobe in tbPSi Cable. 

fpell pon fcball bnoin tbe IbtbBube tnajaifn bppong age. after 
be bab been a fuSicient feafon at tbe gramer fcbole, i^cncbeman to 
&pngi£btBarbtbe iiit. anb luaja! than callp Cboma^t l^omarb, 
S)on anb beire to ^ir John l^otuarb iSmigbt. after, i.oib 
l9obi)atb,anbaftectbat.®nkeofj^o^ffotfte ofrigtjt enberitance; 
anb tbe fctbbomao l^oboarb boban be bang at manner age,i»3$ 
baptt) bpuero other iSentlemen ofi^nglonbfent to £bariei3i,;^nbe 
of ©urg3H.,in tbe begpnptig of tbe boarresi bctbofrt Jitpgc jiebotis 
of Jraunec, anb tbe feib ©ube Cbatlest, anb tbet contpnucb bnto 
tbenbeoftbefeibtoarrest.tobPiSBreateptapfeanb tbanbps;, ssf 
baell of l^png ipbbiarb bp^ obon tbuerapn iLotb, ajs of tbe feib 
©nbeCbarleo.' Snb after tbe baarreiS boon betbaprt tbe feib 
fepngcTiLebjes, anb tbe feib ©ubeCbarlesi. 'Cban tbe ftibCbo= 
maol^objarbretutncbtnto^nglonb.bnto&pnge tEbboarb bpiEi 
fouerapnHotb: 3nbbe mabe bpm immebpatlp jiEfqnper foj bis! 
bobp.Snb beboasabonte bpm at bpjS mabpnge rebp botbe eue» 
npug anb mo?npng. ainb aftettoarb b« mabe bpm &npgbte at tbe 
marpage oftbe©ufteof^otke, ifepngejebbaatb bP0 feeonbe fon, 
anb lo be baao witb tbe fetb&pnge ^Cbtoarb inall bps bBfjjnes,ais 
boeil at JLpneoinc^btre felb,9attbe tpmc of ©anberpfelb,a0 at all 
other bps bufpocs. anb alfb at fucbe tpmeas tbe fame &pnge 
teas tabpn bp tbe iEtleof ttbarbopbe at asaatbopbe befot bPS efcape 
anb bepartpnge to to flaunbers, 

anb after tbe fepngps bepertpngetoto flaunbers.fottbattbe 
Cop8isqf;englpnbbjercfofettffotbepertpnge ofanp other bis 
wffiaw*rtisai)bb:tobis,tbfftUl 'Cbotoas i^otoatb baas bwupn 
wf^yeto tabs iljapnflBarp bf^epnt laannes to CoUbefterfot 
tbettueRrapttbe'bare bn'lfd &pnge iEbtoarb; anb at tbe feib 
fepngpstctoufne otitof Jlaunbers, tbe feib &ir Cbomas tob= 
arb refottpb bn to bpm anb ttent toptb bpm to ffiarnet feib, anb 
tbet boas fojcburtc- 

anb after boban fepng jebboarbbocnt into jftaunte toptb bpS 
armpl^pall. befent tbetber before, bpuers gentplmen, anbfot 
that tbe feib ^ir 'Cbomas foboarb bab goob ejcperpence afbocll 
in bps bepnge boptb Cbarles ©ube of ffiurgon, as to bmers 
tfdbpsanbbtiipnefles boittbe ftib ftpnge ^euboatb, be bab tW= 
fo^commaunbement to go ouet boptb them, Jfoj bis abupfeanb 
tout^n fpii tbe fepb fepnge tame oner, anb boban ferng jiSbboatb 
anbiapng teboesmetteattbetsarriarsbpon tbeSpuctof ^otn, 
tbe feib dir Cbomas l^oboatb boas boptb bpnge ^bboarb attbe 
 2Sarri» 
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mnmg commawnDcment atiD no mo #en fane 
onl^ tl)e iC^aunccUct^ of ^t^nglonOj C^amiccU^t of Jraunce, 

^ Staffer livngio cottii?ng ^omc tnto ^BnglonDa tftc ftiti ^tc 
®bomasii^o\»acO obtepneO of t^c b^ngc to 
^ an \}omt i»Wcb be m w tberigbte of lim W fc, cal- 
leo SffbeboeUboi^pe, anO tber be ia^e anO beptc an ^Janojable 
hotnlTE fn tbe fauoi of tbe boole S>bi^e, outing tbe i^Sc of tbe 
fetO b^nge ^6binatO,anO at that tpme ano long aftet mp itojD bi’? 

^^andafwSSeieiJiBarD toaisaeis,anlifepnge ^£Dtoatl>tI)ef|ftc 
btia S.on;tban fe^ngl^^cbaf b boas* S^ng, 3nOtban tbe fojftiO ^iv 
Cbomag i^obDarb boaje( bps^ ^ 
lsuche£5of#oiffol!ib)bfebe boa?{ betc^ tbetunto, J^as* btb 
bottbonte^Cfuei 3lnbtbe )lojb l^otoatOj 

acttijSDurpntteftial^ff'It^wgat^oittc tnt^ett otonc jCountilfS 
a jjj) fcgnpns bonojabu botoffciS • tb*P bofBt bjitb ijpm to JSo(= 
luQitbe fcibt tobttttbtftt® bfttgt is^tbat# i)i)asfla?n0,anl) aito 
SeSb Se of Wffom,3nD tbaffojftiO mt butte,anUtafisB 
honn the atib ottt tu tbt 'Soijoet of iLonbon. br bfnge i^enr? 
?hWLbtL conKa tb?Tpeti?lsnban baUe, Jn mm 
S2Xs fainefepw%emi?ba® a 
felbeia)f?btbt^tl«b^>^^”^®-”^*" il^ot|B5bam ^bftt beffbps 
n^einaebe atib tbt letffetenaut of tbt '^otoettatne to tbtWb 
fitle atib ptoferteb to bP>n tbt fteptS to goo out at b»si Plt= 
S’anb be anfbJEteb bpm agepne, that be^inope not bepwte 
Jbens-butofucbetimewbetb^^^^^^ 

SSffttetobx?ngbpnvtbct,as tbe ftpse baas,to tbs»tente 
h/lSho htt ®tate fenipce, atib after that foj tbe true anb 
f/<thh^(fem«certattVfetb»tnBe fentp betb of bt«nbo3» to bts 

Vttftifhfein anilfoitbefttetep^epfcanbttutbtbatbe betb of bpm 

K tSout of tbecoboet attbe iBtle of jLptolnes felb, be 
KoStobywete«te>a«l>to»e aboutebiS otonpetton. 
*“l«nK)thhirtt«beS after bps totnpng out of tbe ®ot»re,tber 
w,f«an SttSStbeSW 4 tobom tbe ^etle ofJto»= 

SSrSSitebPfotte; ainbfojtbefubbupngof tbofe«e« 
the fernue affembleb agtetebofte of bPS tobgetttSj anbto^ 

S5foi?m?SSSem from tbe caftell of l^ertfojb; aub tbe 
feurrepmabe tbief captapu of b«S bomarb. aub a« 

of^bjeme^ 
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tbe)Lo|Dl^att^ngsi, a9nitam^tanJe}>,t^8n bfpngt^efejmgs 
C^amb^tiaf II, sit JEltte ap 'Ct)(«na0, “Ctiomag leobafer, 
®tt3b^n^swagfj^tt11ojn i^pCelep, anbbyberpotljci:, ainb 
tu^an ttitsi 3ojnE5 J»a0 boon Capftcjtieg of tbefe llcbelle^, 
atib manp ot bti of tbem bocte put to t]C£tution,3lnb fo? tl)t Cpngu* 
tettrufte tftat tbefipngebab totbe feibiEtle^aiiDtfje attsbiitc tpat 
befaiBinlj?tn,bel€ftcb?in in tbc i&ojtb, anb mabe torn tog 
JLtbcttnawntgenttallftom'CrtntliottbiMarb, anb raarben of 
tJ)E lEft anb mpbblt 5@attbE0 of ignglonb, agepnll ^cotlonb, 
snb Juftift of tbe f ojettg from €;tcnc ^o;tt^l»atb, anb there he 
tOHtfnaeb)t5mg;anbbeptethecounttef in peace boitl) polur, 
anb manp papneg taHpng Jjjithonte tohtth pt toolb nat babe been, 
fo;that the countrep hab ben fo iatelp ponpffljtb.anb nat boithoute 
befert,3nD thughebibcthehoolctpine otrpere.fabpnginthefe- 
tonb pere of hip bepng. ther boag an Jnfarrerion in the i®e8 part 
of the tottntrep, tenth liohome the feibierle boith theheipe of the 
fcpnggtruefubgettgfoughtttithefelb.anbfubbuebthem at 3ft- 
boo}thbt(}Deg^9omfi:ett;3nb beftbep bphergofthem that butte 
flapnetnthefelDhetofietheCapptapneg anb put them to ejcctu- 
cion,anb thereftbuehefUeb tothefipngg highneg fojther |0at= 
boneg.teihfthehe obtepneb, anb buannetherbp the fauoj of the 
toimtrcp. 3nb tn the fame perc the fipng fwent ouer the fte, anb 
laib feege to JSolapn, thefeib tCtle than r emapnpng ther, not brnth- 
flonbpng that he tuag apopfiteb to hatee gone buith the ftpng, anb 
hub gone,btttfc; the lightne^of thepepulether, buherfoj ht boag 
left behpnb both fo; the fauegarb of the countrep.anb fo;befen= 
bpng of the Kealme for the fpngultr trufte that he hab bnto hpm. 

3nb (one after ther boag boarte buith the ^coitig, anb fo;that 
the fetb ;«Brle boolb be fn a ttbpneg to befenbe t6cm,hebo£nt to 3nn- 
bopfte, anb ther lape to the befente of the bo;b erg: 3nb in hip obon 
petfone mabe a bopnter lloob into iCpbpbale, anb tljer bjent ther 
hob9treg,anb ther to;ne to the greatefi foileanb emponcrptftement 
oftheconniTep,that boag boon ther in an hnnbteth pete befoje; 
3nb after that, the ftpng of ^cott g in his obooe perfon, anb cne 
^batfe^ boith hpm inbateb thtg Kealmc of ;ighgl8nb, boith a 
gicattepoboer, anb laib feege to il5ojthamiCaaeI!,aiib affone ag 
he nerbe that the feib tSrie boag tompng toteoatbig hem he bepert^ 
a anb fleb into ^totlonb boith all the fpebe he mpght,3nb in the 
fame hornet after, the feib )Btlz mabe another tloob in to Sstot- 
lonb,anbiaibfeeoe tothe caftell ofl^epton.anb bfbe race anb 
pull bobone the feib Caftell, the ftpng of ^cottig boith the pnpf= 
faHnteofhfgiSealme loftpngbponitianbtheieilc hab nat than 
paft btii 0? <r thabofanb men boith hpm. anb than the ftpng of 

rent tjnto fciii ftis i^eetolD fo? to 
bataple,bohtch boag gtauntebbpthefeib lEcle, Taping bnto the 
feib l^ertOlb, that foiafmothe ag be boas an ® ffreet of armeg Cent 
from the ftpnghig jailer to requpte bataile,anb he llpbetenaunt 
totheftpnghtg#8ftet,gratmtebthetbntD,anbf3ib ttboaga con= 
1—______ tratte 

( 
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ttattcanUafuUbarijapnto^ttl^e totoDe not be bjolJ?»,but mt^ 
befatote of oon of them, an# pjomprcb bp t^e fattb that l)e bate to 
©Ob, anb to Sept @eo?ge, anb totlje bpg f>fei fatter, ^e toolb 
fulfill b«a pjomtffe.Snbpf tbe ftpng'bpsi #afletb|afee, pt ftulb be 
afmocl^etobis btftonojanbtepjocbe ajsewet ^abi&?pntc« anb 
to W tbe l^arrolb bab betb tbts anfboete.aob fatoe toeall tbefalb 
jgrlttoasScCetelpbeterminebtofigbtvb® fafbbntobpittj ^tt tbc 
tong mp maftctfcnbetb pou toojb, that foj eftbetopng of effnfion 
of ©ttfttnblobe,be totlbe tontentcb to figbt toitb powbanbe to 
banbe foitbe'Cotone of JBeitoilJC. anbtbe fiflbegartbisi ofitbt 
nactt mattbeo: pf bt topnne pon in batatle, anb pf pe topnne bpm m 
basatle pouto babe a ftpngis iSaunfom. naberbnto tbe faib ^gtle 
mabeanCtoetc.tbatbetbantobbtsi^tatetbatbetoolbe put bput 
tofoinocbe bonout.tbat be bepnga fepng anopnteb toolb figbt 
banbe to banbetoitb fo pooje amanast be.boto beptbefetbbo 
toolbnatbprtepbeblsi®tace,fojbefaibtb0ugbbe toannc bpnt in 
in batatle, be toao nratt tbe newt JSertoibc, net of f tribegattbP3> 
fot. be bab no futbetoinpOfpan fo to bo: bW tCompffpon toaa to bo 
the tong of S>eotttg bts> #aflet all tbe batme be coube, anb fo be 
bab bon, anb toolb bo, at. anb bab bpm ftetoe Unto tbe bpg bpa 
asafict that tobantbe 3opep toao bon,be toolbe ^bt toptb bpm 
on ©OiSbacb ot on fote at bpa Plefut»at anp plate be toolb tnbtf= 
fetentlpappepnt.pftbetottgbPS 3@aftet toolb gpffbput leue,at,^ 

anb toban tbe toarte toas boon anb eenbeb totttbe scottts, anb 
tbe ^oub patt of jEnglonb in goobtelle anb peate.tbatt tbe fepug^ 
!»igbne0fentfo?tbe fetbiErieto be agapn about bioparfon, anb 
mabebpm^tefoutatof tEnglonb.anb ofbtOpHupe^Sounfepjl. 

anb after that tbe bpus rent bpn* tuto ^totlanb as tbtef com- 
mpffponet toitbe llabp ^argawtt bps* bougbtet,to be taa^eb to 
tbefotefaib bpng of ^tottfs,tobitbe tongatttbetpmeof tbe fetb 
tEtlps bepng tbet, enttetepneb bPut as tbanbfnllp anb fauwMblp 
as coube be thought i&ottoithttonbpng anpe J*?®? 
to bpm bp the fetb iBtle in the toatres before, anb alfo the fCib 
bpngfatb tbanbn to bpm, that be lotwb ‘Sf. 
fctbpcc as be bab boon before to the lipng bis fatbecftpng of fing- 
lonb! tbougbe the butte toac boon to bpm, anb 
be gabe to bpm then at bis bepertpng gmtt 
aipng borne agapn of the fetb iBrle fo? the ttufie that the bPBW 
fouetapa ilojb bab to bPm, bPS ©tate mabe bpw one of btS »fe- 

*”anba*ftettbebetbeofkpngl&eniptbc btt’;fepng ©enip tbepgbt 
mabc bpm ipfie topfe of bpS pjebap tounfapH, 9“b£?«W 
Ctefouret of ignglonb, anb mabc bpm btgbe^atftall of the 
femetaiibfot the fpngierttwftethat the hpngbabaftota to bjS 
ttutbe, as to bps toptbome anb actpbptte, at btS goj?ng w w 
ifrauncctoltb bis pupffiaunte.babpng toitb hpS |?8btoStb^0Re 
parte of biSil^obles oftbiS i^alme, lefte the fatb iEtlc toitb a 
tertepn potoe: in-the iiiojtbe pattps, anb mabe bpm iipbete= 



N 
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namte getietall from 'Ct^ent #o;t^tuarti,to Oefenti t()e Ueaiine 
aga{n(}et^efifngof^cottt«!,tx)$om^tjai ^g^nciai^afi no ttuQe 
inttofojcaure of t^eieeg bettoppt jfratmce anD t^em: in cafe 
ftiQftpngtooia fnbaOet^po^t!^ lSealme,b)Uic^e6el)tDetn Deelie, 
contcaceto ^p^otiganti p>omcte, )Bit^ t^e ^oole pouict of ttie 
Sealmeof^cotlono: wf)ic^eD»^ent^e feiD ^gciefiaco of, i^e matte 
ajEtgceatt ^aOe totnatOijaf aji ije couOe tnitb ti^e itpngiS poinec 
of tije ^o}tfi pattF$. StiD tofie iotigpng in t^e Campe ojt plapn 
calipU i@oH8t^ang^ in tbe Countte of #o}tl^nmb^elcnD m^ie^ 
tioajStntbeOigi^t oftitebsngof^cotfi^, anDofali i^pjiacmptljen 
ipingonfloODon i^i>U, a gcounti mojteipbe a campe op foptm^, 
t^ananpmeetestonnti to gpbe bata^le on, contract to hto p}Os 
me^ maoe to Eosectaiet f^ucibuaunte at armpa, before tent bnto 

ftemtiie feib tScle iioiti^ melfage, that tt)e faiti iSrle init^ tbe 
Klo^D i^olnacD tffcn IfbmecaU of ^nglonti Son, nb tbe no= 
bull men of tbt iHio^^ partial,tottti oti^et t]§e bpng0 Stibgettts: 
of tl^e fameBojt^ pattf^, boast tome tijetitt to tep^efitt anb re- 
fiOe bps Snbai^onst of bpjS fouerapn tlo^btsi Kealmeibefptpng tbe 
faibbpngofScottfsitospbebpmbataiie, bobicbbtse meffage tbe 
Csme bpg of Scottist tobe beep tbanbfttUpanb iopnflp.ppmpfpng 
bpm to abibe tbec on tbe fame geonnbe,bobec be than boaS;bot)icbt 
bpst p^ompsebe bpbe as: ts( afo;efaib, anb toobe flobbon biUp$!) a 
geoitnb imp;engnable, anb fbot at bpm bPta^ great SD^benaunce, 
bobeeeasi belaplibeonempnbeb to bepe it libe a fojitecesc, 3fnb 
boban tbe faib iSele bib e percepbe that be bab bpbpn bpa pjtompa, 
anb tabpn fb Stonge a g;ounbe as Jf iobbon btUpS. be than tbe faib 
oEeletemouebail bisi^atailbntoaplapn befpbts iSatmee booob 
to tbentente to get betboene bpm anb bPS> obone iSealme of Stot= 
lonb, anbtbeelepgeebbnt one npgbt, anb on tijeneet mojnpg 
tobe bps paSage oitee tbe boater of - at ^bopfnll 
fb}tbe,anb than be maecbebtbe faib bpng anb bps: oSe in fnebe 
manee,8stbegatbetboenebpmanbbpsaune reameof Seotlonb 
be fO^cebobetof tbefaib bpng boasfapn to lene btao^ampe, anb to 
prepare bpmftlf to bataiie- boittbe feib £rfe, on a bps befpbis: 
iSmmSon in |)o;tbumb;elonb beep neet bnto Sanbpfojb, 
tnbertbefaib;0tle boittbe goob aSiSaunsoftbe Rebuff men, 
anbtbe poboer of tbe faib 0o;.tb partpsfongbt boittbe fatb bpng 
anbbpmqanqneSbeb.anbSeboein piapn bataiie bereetelp bcfoiie 
bis obme StanbacD* Jn tobicb bataSe boate Sapne on tbe Stot> 
tpflbe patte ii ©pf(boppes,ti iEclps,tbii 28arons,CC££ ftnpgbtiS 
bcfpbps other ®entilmen, boitb tbit in nomb^e, bobteb boare 
nombjebatboeelbpSrottpfSiemenas bptbem tbatbpb burp tbe 
moSe parte of tbem.3inb of troutbbpbers^entplmen anb others 
afboeH of tbefaib £tlps ferbantps, as of tbe fFtojtb partpes-anb of 
CbettbirattbXanbaSbirboartberSanne, fbit^barb it psanb half 
impoSiblein fnebe a eonsicte anb bataiie to be boonnebottbeut lose 
of men,tbbopSbetbmapbefopebamongtberfrenbtstobpeiH fo 
bpgbaftrbpsboontotbet)&^pnce.l|inbtbiSnobIe acteboas bon 

bp 

a/ 

% 



within the ^iocejfe of ih*(opvich. 

bp tfte^elpe of alm^aWP 
favD[btt0£(A l^onoz flnu to t^c fisiD i^tlz flwb to oU otl^ct^ ^lioolc 
m«n,8nti ot^eve? t^e bpngg ^ubgettisf 
attfte bata«c tlje if bape of ©epttmbic tn tl)Cb ?eer of out foue= 

“S^xsKS a 
aiithonatabaeUanbtaaooDojOef.ilnb fent foj tbc befit bobp of 
?K2SSco5® “o iBamW. 3nb tobantbe Waunce of 
tbe bvng of ^eottfiS bjass bjoutb of **'? lU 
tteanbaUotbettbpngpotttgocbojber. 'Cban tijcfttb 
Kozncv totoatb |ojbe.anbtbet abobe butpng tbe fepng® plea= 
fut anb catveb buttb bpiw tbt bfbt bob? Of tbaffojtfaib bpug of 
l.3o S tSlaJKfw^^ as tbe fipngis bpgbnes 
SfwmbSSfbe i>ee aftetbfs topnnpng of ®ptto^ aab 
®o:nep.3inb tban bpS *bt fttb iStIc to wtte bpni 
at KptbetnoHb, atibfo bt bibc, anb tbet btlpbtttb bnto bts 
SSe beTbobp of tbebpng of S>tottiS. tobtcbe betebobpe toss 
belputttb in to ttjt Cbatttt bans tbtt, anb tfitt to abibt butpng 

%SitStbpce that tte feib ^etle btbe.be baas bonojablp 
tt^ozeO tjnto ^1$ tisbt name of ®ufee of 0ozffolfe>miD atto 
uen ijnto fepm geeatt pclleff^ on^ bp t\}t ^ 

2(ittl) toban tbe pjattc betboijtt tb t bpng out fouetapn ^ojb anb 
tbe f tenebe fepng boagi eenbeb: than tbt faiD JTOc boa^ fent into 
:ffraunce ao cbieff Commpffponet fef ngi^ 
S)Ufler,tobemat5ebbntotbe|tentbe3^Sngll^ 

sinb after boben tbe bpng anb tbe €luene totre both out of tb£ 

|S 
a“a“5r£KSKsiss."s^^^ 

«2h ffithSWSbnes baastontent that tbe faib ©aSe 
toibe tto b ome,in w bps obane tounttepbnto tbe JCattell of fram- 
^rrham Ynberbecontpntteb anbbeptcan boPb^aWe bobjfe bnto 

£4!^iTS««ss 
SRmw S''IS<»«jSS1 «ii) 

rSrranWem'&^'SSSS^SSfi'l 
, m tbe 

jLojb 'Cbomas f^obaatb, baittbe fl-abpe filpfabetb batffe to 
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HewyFh^Ro} 
Duke of Rich- 
iuonde 

( 

Ancient Fmerall ^^Alonuments ] 
count mocftefojD: Igne^ Counteis of i©]cenfojD, lot 

iiaterpefpoufeD to t&e ^cpre of liiceapp ^i^omais of naa* 
tftc JlalJp iBlpfabetlb cfpoufebbnto t^e Wcount:#ftjtoatcrj0i 

Ton arto ^e2’r43no tbe }Lab^ Bo^at^te tbeti bcptig not mar;eD> but 
lefte fo3t b«i^tBbt> goob fubOanceto mart? 

Hefiry Fitz,-Roy the naturall fonne of King Heftry the eight (begotten of 
the Lady Tdboys^ daughter of Sir lohn Blount knight) Duke of Rich¬ 
mond was here interred, as Grafton^ 'and other writers 
affirrae: howfoeuer (bmc will haue him to bee buried at Framingham in 
SufFolke. Hce married Mary daughter of theforcremembred Thomas 
ward Duke of Norfolkc, Earle Marfhall, and Lord high Treafiirer of Eng¬ 
land, with whom be liued not long, but dyed at Saint lames by Weftmin- 
ftcr the 22. of luly, in the yeareof Chrift lefus, 1536. 

He was a Prince very forward inMartiall adiuities,of good literature 
and knowledge in the tongues; vnto whom the learned Antiquarie Leland 
dedicated a bookc; as appeareth by this Hexaftichon following, which is 
to be found amongft the faid Lelands written Epigrams. 

Adiduflripmnm Benricum Bucem Richmontanum. 

^0 Rom&na modemaiufcula Utter a pngiy 
Pingi quo pfit litterafarua modo. 

Hie liber ecce tibifignis monfirabit aprtu 
Princeps, Aonij fpes tt alumne gregisi 

^lui tibi fiplaeeat Iquod certe(pero futurum) ^ 
Maxima pro paruo mttnere dona dabis* 



mthin theT)ioceJpofU^or)^nch. 

Now for that I haue here found fuch ample relation of the worthy at- 
chieuements o^htHowArds^lmW goeforwards with that illuflrious fami- 
ly as I finde them in this trad, either intombed or otherwife remembred 

in Churches. 

CMiddUton, 

Although no Subfcription now remaineth vndcr this portraiture, yet by 
the impalement of the hxmtso^H9watd^z,n^ Scales on the fide thereof, it 
is manifeft that this was made for kebert Lord Scales, whofe daughter and 
Co-heire Margaret^ was married vnto Sir Robert Howard^ Knight, eldcft 
fonneofSir/i>/5»H<?jj^4r^, Knight, who in the one and twentieth of Bd- 

the Third, was made Admirall ob ore K^qua thamefis^verfm fortes 
Borialet quamdiu RegifUcueriu And Robert was great Grandfa¬ 
ther to John Hovoord Duke of Norfolke. 

I'lfmf 
a Q 

.0). ■ 

Cccc 
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EuftWimh. • ' • 

' On the South fide of the Chancell of Eaft-Winch Church, is an ancient 
C happen,calledChappell, in which are thefe Monuments fol¬ 
lowing. 

In the South Wall of the laid Chappell, this enarched Monument, as it 
is here let forth, diuersofthe Efcocheons being decaied (which are left 
blanke) and onely this infeription now rcmainingthcrcon.anima, 
has Domini Roberti Hemrd militis et Margcrie 'vxoris fue ..... 

t. 

On 



i' 

nmMw 



itJnciUlt tuneraU z^lonuments 

On the Paucmcncotche (aid Chappell, be thcic two ftonesasthey arc 
here deligurcd, whofe inferiptions through time arc decayed, or rather 
floinc away by Tome facrilegious perfons, a crimc(as I hauc (aid clfcwhcrc) 
TOO frequent, and too little punilhedj but without doubt thefe Monuments 

I v/erc here placed forfomc ofthe Anceftors of this moft honourable family, 
I chis being their peculiar Chappell and place of Buriall. 



mthin the Diocejje of jA( onetch. 

In tbeEaftWindowofthcforefaid Chappell, this ancient effigies of 

late was perfcftly to be fccnc, ^thc portraiture of the fame being cxadly ta¬ 
ken by the learned Gent; Sit Henry Spelmany the memory thereof (as of 
diuers other Monuments) an by him preferued) in relation to which, this 

worthy Knight writ thefe verfes* 

, CrediturhdsfacrucAndentemardoribfiSddeSy 
hie fttpplex) hjlituijfe Hee. 

'‘tv V 

This 

X' 





mthin the T>ioceJJe of 3foryi>ich, 

This ancient Chappell of the hath of late yeeres becnc moft 
irrcligioufly defaced by vncoucring the fame; taking off the Lcad.and com¬ 
mitting it to falc, whereby thefeanciefit Monuments haue layne open to 
ruine; But now in repairing by the order of the moft Honourable prefer- 
uerof Antiquities (as well in gcncrall, as in his ownc particular) fhtmas 
Earle ofArundcll and Surrey, Earle Marfliall of England, and the Chiefe 
of that moft Honourable family. 

To this I allb offer in obferuation, both that the Portu're, fafbion of the 
Armour,and coate of Armes fwherwith it is habited) denotes great anti- 
quitie: anditfliould feemeby the Banner-faQiiond Shield, that this was 
the portraiture of fome Banneret, A nceftor of this Illuftrious femily5fcr that 

I Banners, and the manner of this bearing of Armeis was onely proper ro 
! Bannerets^ Knights of the Garter, Barons, and higher nobility. 

In 

■ f 

■^1 
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In this Church of Eaft Winch is a very faire Font of ancient times, c- 
rcctedby (bmc of this family, as appeareth by their Armes being difpofed 
in diuers places of the lamejthc which for the curiofity of the work,confi- 
dcring the antiquity ,giues me occafion here to prefent the true forme of one 
partthcrcofvnio your view. 
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<iA ncient Funerall isFM. omments 

Weetin^, 

In the South Window of the Church of Weeting S. Mariesy is this 
portraiture following, the which by the Armes doth feeme robe the pito^ 
of Sir /ohn Howard Knight, made in the time that he was married to Mar 
garety the daughter and heire of Sir John Plays, 

S4rsfaU' 

i 
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Barspeld. 

In the Eaft Window of the South part of this Church, is the refem- 
j blancc of one of the moft noble Family of the Hoards ^ as appeareth by 
his Coate of Armes- but the fubfcripiion being wanting, obfeures the 
mcanes to difeouer which of them he was. 

FrAtnlinghm* 
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Hemi Howard 
Haricot Surrey 
and Frances his 
Wife. 

^affsd. in Norf. 

Pit.de illufl. 
Atig./eriptoYibus 

UinMovf-Fotm^ 
Sir Anfhenj 

Venn]/. 

Likud In [m 

^ Framlirighdnt* 

Howfosuer this Townc ftands in Suffolkc,yet hope) it comes notin 
impertinently in this place. Vnder a goodly rich Monument in this Pa- 
ri(h Church lye interred the honourable remaines of Homrd Earle 
of Surrey,and knight of the Garter,the fonne of T homos Duke of Norfolke, 
as alfo of Frames his wife, the daughter of Ioh?j Vere Earle of Oxford, as 
appcarcs by the Infcription thereupon engrauen, as followeth. 

Henrico Howardo Thomoficundi Ducts Norfolcia filioprimogenitor lho» 
mo tert'^ Patri^ Comiti SurrUfet Qeorgiari or dints Equittaurate, imma* 
ture anno [aimis^ 154^. ahrepto, Et Brancifia vxori eiuSr filio lohannis Co- 
mitts Oxonio, Henricus Howardus Comes Nerthampteniafilius fecundoge^ 
nitus^hocfupremumpietatisinParentesmonumentumpofuit* KSdFD»\6iJ^. 

This Henry Earle of Surrey, faith Camden, was the firft of our Englifti 
Nobilitie, that didilluftrate his high birth with the beauty of learning, and 
his learning with the knowledge ofdiucrs languages, which hce attained 
vnto by his trauclls into forraine Nations. He was a man, elegantis ingenq 
politoque doSirina, faith Pit feus. He writ diuers workes both diuine and 
humanej he was exquifitcas well in Latine as in Englifh verfe. Of his Eng- 
lift) take this EfTay, being an Epitaph which he made to the memory of Sir 
{Anthony Denny K^night, a Gentleman whom King Henry the eight great¬ 
ly affefled. 

\ 

Vpon the death of Sir 

Death and the King did, as it were, contend 
Which of them two bare Denny greatcfl loue: 
The King to Qae w his loue gan farre extend: 
Did him aduance his betters farre abouc: 

Nerc place, much wealth, great honour ckc him gauc. 
To make it knowhe what power great Princes hauc. 

But when death came with his triumphant gift, 
From worldly carke he quit his wearied ghoft. 
Free from the corpes, and flraight to hcauen it lift. 
Now demc that can who did for Denny moft; 

The King gaue wclth,but fading and vnfurc, 
Death brought him blifTe that cucr fball'endurc. 

ZeUnd our Englifh Antiquary fpeaking much in the praife of Sir Th- 
mas Wiat the elder, as well for his learning as other his excellent qualities 
mecte for a man of his calling; calls this Nobleman, the cohfeript enrolled 
heireofthefaid Sir being one delighted in the like Studies 
with the laid Sir Thomas Wiat, As it is in his Nani a or Funeral! Songs as 
followeth. 

BeUa fitum merit 0 iaBet BlorentU Dantem^ 
Regia Petrarcha carmina Roma probet. 

His non inferior patrio fermene fiautss^ 
Eloquij fecum qai decus omne tulit, 

Tranflnlit 

V 



Tranflulft in noftram Dautdis urm 'tnA lingu^m^ 
Et numeros magna reddidit atte fares* 

Non morieturofus terfitm^JpeCiahileyfacrnm^ 
cUrior hoc fama parte yiattus erit* 

' yna dies geminos Phanices non dedit orhi^ 
Mors eritvnius^ vita fed alterius* 

Kara an is in terris confeBm morte yiatltts^ 
Hoaerdum haredemfiripferat ante fuum* 

• Dicerenemopoteft reBeperiffeViamm^ 
Ingenij cuius tot monimenta vigentm 

In another place to the faid Lord Henry Homrd thu s. 

K^ccipe Regnorum Comes illuftrifiime carmen^ 
£l^mea Mufatuumlaudavit maftayiattum* 

Againc. 
Perge Houerde tuum virtnte referre Fiattumy 
D icerifquetuaclartfima gloria ftirpis. 

This Sir Thomas Wiat, the TranQatour of Dattids Pfalmcs into Englifti, 
died of the peftilence in the Weft countrey, being on hisiourney into 
Spaine, whither he was (enc EmbalTadour from the King vnto the Empe- 
lour, in the y care 1541. 

But to rcturne, this Earle had, together with bis learning, wifedomc, for¬ 
titude, munificence, and afFabilitie; yet all thefe good and excellent parts 
were no protc6tlons againft the Kings dirpicafurc. For, vpon the twelfth 
of December, the laft of King Henry the eight, he with his Father Thomas 
Duke of Norfolkc, vpon ccrtaincfurmiresofTreafonjWcre committed to 
the Tower of London, the one by water, the other by land,ro that the one 
knew not of the others apprehenfion; The fifteenth day of lanuary next 
following, hcc was arraigned at Guild Hall London, where the greateft 
matter allcdged againft him, was, for bearing certaine Armes, that were 
faid belonged to the King and Prince 5 the bearing whereof hcc iuftified. 
To be fhort (for fo they were with him) hcc was found guilty by tweluc 
common Iuriars,hadiudgcment of death, and vpon the nineteenth day of 
the fame monethf nine dayes before the death of the faid King Henry the 
eight) was beheaded at Tower Hill. He was firft interred in the Chappell 
of thc^ Tower, and after wards,in the raigne of our late drad Soueraigne 
King/4w^J,offamous memory, his remainders of afhes and bones were 
remoued to this place, by his fccond fonne Henry jEarlc of Northampton: 
as appearcs by the forefaid infeription. 

Many more goodly Tombes and Graueftones (but without Infcripti- 
ons) arc in this Church, made for the remembrance of this Hcroicall Pro- 
genfeof the Hoxoards and their Matches (who^haue here a faire and bcauti- 
fuli Gaftlc, fortified with a banke, ditch, and walls of great thicknefle; 
wherein are thirtccne Towers, inwardly furnifbed with buildings right 
. ornmodious and ncceflaric; the refcmblances and figures whereof had 
been cut anddelincated,tf the haftineffeofthe Prefle would haue permitted. 

Of thisfurnamcof Homrdythws Ferftegan writcs,'in his treatife. Of 
D d d d. our 

mithin theDiocejjeof 

rhe death of 
SitThe,fri(U, 

Amial. st((0, 
Hollinj. Hall. 
Speed. Hi^. 
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Thedcriuatior 
ofcbefurname 
ofHc»4r^. 

_ 

Jo p/iowfi^’and 
Maxgtrj Jiis 
wife, who 
made the Font. 

Hetirjf Grey,lent 
oadEmmehis 
vfiues 

1 thfi. Hemiini- 
f hm» 

1 AtmHtuening- 
1 ham, the Wife 
1 ofTh$, 

\ 

Sir Anthony 
Heueiaingbam. 

( 

25. knights of 
this fatcily of 
Beuenmghams. 
"S 

The ancient 
' buriail place of 

hami* . , 

t 

1 

pur ancient Engliih Titles ot Honour, Dignitks, and OflSccs. And of the 
\^ot^ Holdward, 

This ancient and honourabicnamcof 09ice,l^thbe,hath rccciucd the 
iniury of time, which hath worne it out of vfe and memory. The 1 and d, 
being for cafineffc of found omitted in the pronunciationCas in fundrie 
other words the like is feencj it became of Heldmard which fignifieth the 
gouernour or keeper of a Caftle, fart, or hold of warrc,to be Howard. 

yVhich name of Office albeit we haoe long lince loft, yet retaineth our 
Realmc, to the high honour and illuftrious ornament thereofjthe great and 
fight noble familie vnto whom it is now the furnamc, and it is like that at 
firft it fo became to be, vpon the bearing of fuch a warlike honourable Of¬ 
fice and charge. 

Orate pre, animabus lohannis Tlomer et ^Argerk'vxoris eim, qui ijium 
fontem fierifaciebant, 

' — 

Keteringham, 
Here lyeth Henry Grey^ the Son of Syr Thomas Grey knyght of Heton, 

and lone hys wyffe that was Syfter to the Due of Norffolk , who dyed at 
Veny?; and Brnme the wyffe of tbaforleyd He^ry Grey, the doughter of 
fVtllyam Apleyard of the leyd County of Norffolk Efquycr.... 

Orate pro anima Thome Heueningbam t^rmigsriypij et keredis lo^ 
hmnis Heuemngham militis, et Baronetti. obijt ^ultimo die lawtarij^ 
t^nno Domini M,cccclxxxxix. 

Orate pro anima Annennper vxoris Thome Heueningham K^rmigefi^ 
filie heredts Thome Tard Armigerhque obi\t anno Domini M.cvcccvtiu 

The Tombe for Thomas her husband is arched, whereupon thepidurcs 
of himfclfe and his wife are grauen in brafle, himfelfe hauing fyve fbnncs 
like wife engrauen in brafle, bchynd him, and Ak fix doughters. 

There is another Tombe creefted to the memory of Sir Anthony Heve- 
ntngham knight, without Infcription. 

This Towne is now the place of refidence of the moft ancient Familie 
of the Heueninghams, which hath beene very honourably matched , and 
with whom few families in England doth paralcll fora Knightly defeent. 
Ofwhichihaue read this note, out ofccrtainc Antiquities collcdcd by 
Mafter Howldiche. 

Ann.Dom 1020. in the i:aignc of King Canuttts Gudfride de Heuening^ 
ham,was Lord of Heucninghara in the County of Suffolfcc,oi which houfe 
hath beene 25.Knights,with Sir lo. Heueningbam now lining. AnA610. 

Their orieinall indeed is from that Towne of Heueningbam in Suffolk, 
which is pofleffed by them to this day. Where, in a particular Chappell, 
adioyning vnto the Parifh Church, lie three ftatses cut out of the heart of 
Oke,of their Anceftours, of great antiquicie, in their full poftures. TWo of 
them reprefenting men, the other a woman, which doth appcarc to hauc 
beene very curioufly painted and gilt. 

• 

WefiDereham,QX Derham, 
Hubert Deane oF Yorke*afterwards Biftiop of .falisbury, and from 

thence 



thence tranflated to Canterbury) was Founder of a Monaftery in this 
Townc, where he was borne, in the raigne of King Henn the fecond, for 
his owne foules health, and for thefoules health of his Father and Mother, 
and of de Glanvile and BerthAMxs wife, who brought him vp. He 
bought the land whereupon this Mbnaftery was built of one Geffrey Fitz, 
Geffrey of Derham. He placed therein Regular Canons of the order of Pre- 
montre, vpon the dedication thereof to God and the moft glorious virgine 
Mary: but the particulars of the Foundation will beftappeareby his Char- 
ter thus nccorded. 

Omnihm fancie Mdtris Eeclejie fltjs frefentthus et futuris Hub trim del 
gracU Fheracenfis EccUfie Decanm eternAm in domino falmem. Prudentis 
t[i h^s que faluti animeproffiunt dum potefi intendere^ 0 tranfitoriy eter- 
na commutAre. ^od quidem inteiligentes in Honor e Veij etgloriofe Virgin is 
LMarie Matrisem^ quoddam Cenobium PremonJlrAtenfis or dints in feu do 
nojlro Apud Dereham fundauimm^profilute anime noflre^ etpAtris et matris 
noftre et Domini Renulph de Glan’vile^ et Domine Berte njxoris eitu^ qui 
nos nmriejtunti et pro falute fratrumffororum^ confinguineornm, Familia. 
rium^et omnium amicorum nojlrorttm^etprefate Domui et Canonicis dedi- 
mm et concefimuSy etprefenti chart a noftrA confirmAvimus totum tenemem 
turn in eadem ^illa cum pertinentijs^ quod de Galfrido flio Galfridi erne- 
rAmuSy (Jrr, 

Witneflesto this his Foundation were lohn BiCbop of Norwich, 
de C7/4»w/f, Lord chiefc luftice of England, Walter Fitz.Robertj Geffrey 
Pitz-Petery Richard de Derhamt Parfon of the Church, Nicholas de Der¬ 
ham and Elias de D erhamiittthxc W hich Elias was one of the Executors 
of thelaft WillandTcftaraentof thefaid Archbilhop Huberty Ann. ydo- 
haunts Regis: from which Nicholas de Derham defeended. Tho. Verham 
of CrimplelhamEfquirc, \^nn. -S’. 5. that married Elifabethy daughter 
and hejre of Baldwin de Vere of Denuere in this County, Efquire (yonger 
brother to Robert de Veredi Addington Efquire) from whom Sir l homos 
Derham knight, now Lord of Weft Derham aforefaidjis defeended. 
_Je-----------— 

~BuckenhAm New* 
Hie iacet Alicia quondam vx or Willelmi Knyvet K^rmigeri. ^eerat 

filia lohiunis Grey filij Reginaldi Grey Domini de Rythyn^ que obiit quarto 
die menfis ApriltSy Anno Domini M.cccclxxiiii.... 

Hie facet Thomas Ivy Capellanm qui obijt xix die menfts SeptembriSyann. 
Domini M, cccclxxxiii* Cuius anime propitietur Detes. Amen, 

Hie iacet Robertas Reman Ca^eUanus qui obijt nono die lunijy Ann* Dom, 
M.cccclxv* Cuius anime. • • • 

Orate pro anima Widelmi pyUys qui obi\t xxv. die Hecembrisy Anno 
Domini M. cccecxxxi. Cuius animepropitietur Deus, Amen, 

Here are many old Monuments all without Infcripcions 5 vnder which 
diuers of the Familieof the KnevetsXxe. buried. An ancient houlc and re¬ 
nowned, faith Camdeny cucr fince Sir John Kneuet was Lord Chancellour 
of England vnder King the third, and alfo honourably allied by 
great marriage. For, oucr and befidcs thsfc of Buckenham, now Baronets, 
from hence fprang thofe right worfhipfull Knights, Sir Thomas Kneuety 

Dddd.a Lord 

The touhdati- 
on of t he Ab • 
beyac Weft 
Ocreham, 
which with <, 
many other 
foundations 1 
had from my 
friend Henyj 
Lilj. 

ex Jrch. Turr. 
Lond, 

Alice Kjuttet, 

Tho. Ivy, 

Rob, Seman. 

H’iU.pyUk* 

Kruuets. 

Canid, in Tiprf. 
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Lord Kneuet^ Sir Henry Kneuet of WiltOiirc, and Sir Thomas Kneuet of 
Aihewell Thorp and others. 

Tbo.Bro'me. 
BucCccnham 

Priory. 

i 

Buckenham old* 
t 

’' Vpon a Graueftone in the fouth fide of the Church (oucr which ftone 
there now are Pewes built) there is in brafleportraied a Crane,from whofe 
beke is a fcrowle with thefc two words, Deogratias^ and vpon a piece of 
braffe ouerth wart this infeription. 

Orate pro anima ’Thome Browne^ cuius anime prepitktnr beus, ^Amen* 
Here was a religious Foundation of blackc Canons, dedicated to Saint 

lamest valued at one hundred, one and thirty pounds, elcucn (hillings of 
yearcly commings in. 

sir lohtt Er- 

' L Erpingham, 

Vndera goodly faire Graueftone lieththe body Sir John Erpingham 
knightjhcisfigurcd vpon theftone incomplete armour, and the monn- 
mentis bordered with this infeription: 

Hie iaett Johannes de Erpingham miles quumulta honafecit tempore vk 
tefie... 

At each corner of the marble, a Doue filucr crowned, holding a Mafe or 
Scepter in her pounce. 

Sir Thomas Erpingham was knight of the Garter intheraigne of Henry 
thefourth- 

s\tslmn. Fel- 
bridgtykni^ht 
of the Garter, 
and his Lady: 

Foandationof 

the Nunnery 

Cromer, 

Here lyeth the body ofSir Simon Felhrigge, or Felhridgejinight of the 
Garter, in the raigne of Henry the fife. He lieth in coi^lete Armour, on 
both his Emerafes the Croffe ofSaint George^ hol<lmg in his right hand a 
Penon of Armes, his Belt boflfed and gilt, his Hanger by his fide, his Spurs 
gilt, the blew Garter about his right legge, his feet refting on a Lyon, all in- 
grauen in bralTej his wife by his fide fon like manner in brafTc) very fump- 
tuoufly garnifhed with bracelets, Jewels, and her attire according to thofc 
times. I haue no infeription to know any further. 

Carow* 
V 

A religious houfe of blackc Nunnes, confccrated to the holinclTc and ho¬ 
nour of the blcffcd Virgin Mary^ founded by King Stephen, (the founder of 
many fuch facred Edifices) valued in the Kings bookes to be yearcly worth 
fourefcore and fburc pounds, twelue (hillings, penny, halfe penny qua. 

Gregory the tenth (as I take it) granted by his Bull this priuilcdgc, inhi¬ 
bition following, to the Nunnes of this Priory. 

CregO’* 



. ttfithm theT>iocejfeof^omich. 

Gregorius Epifiopus Serum Seruoram Dei, dileBis in Chrijlo flkbm 
Prioriffe et conuentui deCarrone Norwicen: Dioc. Saluttm et Apofioltcam 

benedtSiionem.Expofiu nobis ex parte veflra petitio , . . q»od vos adin^ 

flantiam precum quorundam Nobitium Anglic qtdbm propter (uampotenti- 

amrefifierenon valeatis^tot iam recepifliin Monaflerio vefiro Monides, 
quodvixpotefiis domudredditibm congrue fufiemari. gu^re auCtoritate 

prefenmmvobis inhibmusy vt nuUam recipUtis in grauamen Monafierij 

vefirideceteroinMonacbamvel Sororem.Dat, Ferupxij, Kaknd, Sep- 

tembrk Pontifcatm nojlrianno terdo. 

Ont ofrhe -• 
riginailin fh" 
Library of Sir 
SimuiAsp'STvei 

Eafi Hariing^ 

I find by ccrtainc notes of burials fcnt vnto me from my friend mafter 
Tajfor, of Fketftreete, London, thefe perfons following to haucbecne in- 

terrcd in this parifti Church. 
SiTWdlittnsChawberle'jni^vd.^tQi^^t Garter, and Dame L>dnnehis 

wife, danghterofSiri^«^'mfl4r%, Knight. 
He was graced with this high Order in the taigne of the fourth. 
SuSoie%Har/i»gKmght, ElifibetbTrujfell,i\&ttolCham- 

btrUju-SiclfbnBarlingMght. 

S\xWlllChm 
berlaine, knight 
of the Garter. 

Dehenham, 

Here (bv the forcfaid Notes) lie buried lehn Farmingbam, qui ehqt 
amuM.ctecjcxm.i'adi OKargaret bis wife, Cbaak, and Roje his 
wife. and his wifei Ithn Niuih Ubn Cbeake.qa, abut, M. 

ceccdxxjcx* 

Suffield: 

Here lyeih buried vnder afaire Tombe, thebodies oflabu Symmdt,%m- 
rifmaiij and tMarftrtt hiswife, daughter of Frtmts (Moundeford, Ef- 

quire • • • 

Bromholme* 

Wiaum GUmiilt founded the Ghurcb of Saint ^»</«w,at Bromholme 
in the Diocefe ©(Norwich in the yeate 111 j. faith an old Anommall Mff. 

'"^^In^e^l^^eof the right honourable, Earle of Dorfet, I 

fcoheire of fViSiam Sakemle, Lord of Brackfted, 

Navland,andmonntBnresih Effex.and brother to Wait ^ We, marri¬ 
ed w mdhfmJt dUHnmU, Lord of Bromholme, and founder of the 
GhurchofBromholme,4«wai7.He».]»W,ahonfeitwasofBenedi&nes, 

Dddd 3___valued 

The foundati¬ 
on of S.AOr 
drtwes at 
Bromholme. 
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Thefrundati- 

ori tUe Pri 
ory at Broiii* 
hdline. 

Budburnc 
Chronic. 
coi. 
The holy 
CioHe of 
tJroniholme. 

C^p^-aue in the 
Ji(c ot S.Sd‘ 

King and 
Martyr. 

f 

C9mpend.C0m' 
perWam, 

valued ro be ytarely worth an hundred pounds, hue (hillings, hue pence. 

Here was alfo rgmetime a Priorieofblackc Monkes Cluniacks d edic a- 
ted CO Saint Septf/clre^ founded by G. G/4«»/7e,and valued atone hundred 
forty foure pounds,nineteene fliiliings, halfc pennyjqua. 

Bron>ho]rnc,romecimea Priory,faith founded and enriched by 
G.GianiiiU^zx\d feated on the fharpe cop ofan hill, the erode whereof oui 
unceftors had in holy reuerence,! know not for what miracles. 

Them ts RndhornCy Bifhop of S. Dauids, who floarifhed in the raigne 
of Hmrj the fourth, hath (in his hifl;ory)thefc words to the fiimceffcd. 

Capnlanus quidamport 'anit qumdam crucemligneAm in Angliam^quam 
affirtnAuit effe de ligno in quopependit Chriflm ct Monachts ds Bromholme 
obtulit etpofiea locus cornfca bat mirAcal^. 

A certaine Prieft, brought ouer with him, faith he, a woodden CrofTc 
into England, which be affirmed to be the Grofle whereupon our Sauiour 
Chrift was crucified* which hedeliuered to the Monkes of Bromholme, 
after which the place did fliine glorioufly with miracles, 

Buttheflory of this holy CrofTc is more fully dcliucrcd by Capgraue., 
on this manner. Saint Helene^ faith he, hauing found the Crofle, did diuidc 
it into nine parts, according to the nine Orders of the Angels: of one part 
thereof (which was moftbefprinckled withChrifls bloud, his hands and 
feete being thereto nailed) ffic made a little croffe, which fhc inclofed in a 
boxc of gold, befet with precious fiones, and gauc it to her £oxmt ConftAn^ 
//>etheEmperour, which went fucccffiucly from one Emperour to ano¬ 
ther, vncill it came to Baldwin^ who kept a Chaplaine to fay daily raafTe 
before this facred Rclique; the faid Cbaplainc being dead, one a 
Prieft, borne here in Norfolkc, was preferred to his place.' BildfPitt, To long 
as he carried this Crofle with him to batraile, had cucr the vpper hand of 
his enemies, but forgetting it, hce was forthwith flaine, vpon- which bis 
Chaplaine Hugh ftolc fecretly away with the laid Boxe and Crofle, came to 
this Monaftery of Bromholme, and beftowed them both here vpon the 
Monkes,for which fo ineftimabic a gift, he with his two Tonnes (which he 
had by his wife before he entred into holy orders) were kept of thc Monkcs 
with all things ncccflary, vntill the death of Hugh the father, and the pre¬ 
ferment of both hisfonn'cs.By thevertue of this holy Crofle, Coeperante 
Demino^ God aflifting, thirty and nine perfons, were raifed from death to 
life- and ninteene which were blind^,recciued their fight, befides many 0* 
ther miracles which it wrought, ifyou will belecue my Author. 

Hie apparuit multA fuperflitio circa crucem qua vocatUTy the holy Crofle 
of Bromholme, et dicunt illiefe hahtre T^nam beate fnark ^t lac eiufdem^. et 
fragmentacrucis fanBi petri et fanBe Andree, faith a hooke in the treafury 
of the Exchequer of the vifitation of Abbeys. 

Here appeareth great fuperftitionabout a Crofle, which is called the Ho¬ 
ly Crofle of Bromholme; and here they fay they haue tlw girdle and milkc 
ofthebicflcd Virgin, and a fragment of the Crofle of sSnt and ot 
Saint Andrew. 

I findc chat the Founder G,GUnui!lyV/z% here buried. A name, as you may 
rcadcin that which I haue already written, of great accountfbr many ages 
in diners parts of this kingdomc. There 

1 
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There be of the later writer, faith Camden^ fpeaking of the Earles of Suf* 
* folkc, who report, that the Glafsmls in times paft.werc honoured with this 

tit’e; But feeing they ground vponno certainc authoritic, where as men 
mayeafily miftakc,and Ihauefoiind nothing of them in the pul)likc re¬ 
cords of the kingdomc, they muft pardon me if I bclecuc them not, vntill 
they produce more certainty, yet the meane while I confefTc^rhattfaeFa- 
miIieofthcG/^0«;/iinthistrad,vvasof right good note, andliigh repu¬ 
tation. 

Camd, ,in Suf. 

RiQ. CaUhoYpe 
and Ame his 
wife. 

jfa.Cuddtn&ni 
Anne his wife. 

i 
Rapke Bemy. 

tnD£yneSfHn<\ 
Katherine his 
wife, 

fo.shildgate.' 

Georgthoid 
AuiHtj, 

The foundati¬ 
on of the 
Chappell and 
Priory at Wal-1 

Anthgham* 

Vnder a faire marble lie buried Richard Calthorfe Efquire^and 
his wife, daughter of Edmund Hajiings^ by whom he hadifluejXix. Tonnes 
and daughters, as appeares in that which remaines of the braflc. 

Here licch lohn Cudden^xh^ fbnnc of George C»W^e;?.Efquire,who maried 
June Berney. 

Here lieth Rafe Berney^ who married Sir Fromers fifter. Thisis 
a name of cxemplarie note, and Baronets degree in this trad. 

~ .. \ . 

Ringland, 

O n a flat Graueftone in the faid Church,is this infeription. 
Hiekcet Rohertus Neue filius et heres lohannis urtio gemti R6hertile 

Neue deTytetiJJ)algef$erofi,qmqtfidem Reberm k Neue ehijt anno Dmini 
M. ccccc* Iviii* • : ^ 

mBeJlon. V 

A faire Tombe whereon is engrauen in brafre,the names of Jehn mynesy 
and Katherine his wife, and thefc two words, Refficct Rejoice. Here #as a 
Priory of Nuns, ycrcly worth feuenty fixe pounds, three (hitlings, nine 
pence halfe penny. ^ ; 

. ■ t ■ 
KinningaU. 

Here lieth lohn Shildgate^ Prior fometime of Windam, who built the 
Chancell of this Church, as appeares by his Tombe. ♦ 

Here is a faire Tombefor George Lord Awdleyt^ndt his wife,the daugh¬ 
ter of the E. of Bath, as I hauc it out of raaftcr Hewldiche his collcdion. 

Orate pro anima Rogerj Dennys Senefihalii i cajlal, » ,, . 

/ 

Waljingham. = - 

One Richold a Widdow, dwelling in the Townc erf* Walfingfamc, was 

tlie firft founder of the Chappell there in the yearc of our Lord God,1061 * 
which 1 

-    ^——— ' ■«' —— ■ - I ' ■ .. 
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fiflgham,out j 
of a Mff in the 
incrcafing Li- 
brarie of Sir 
SimondiD'Ewfi 

CmdM Norf. 

Eta-t^ntU of the 
pilgrimage to 
WalHnghaaii 

which ftie dedicated to our blcffed Lady, and founded the fame in all 
points, like to the Chappell of'our Lady at N azarcth, in that place where 
(he was falutcd by the Angell Gahiel. It was made a Priory of blackc Ca¬ 
nons, by^Edmofiii EatIc of March, and Elijabeth de Bur go, in the raigne of 
Edmard the Third* and valued atthefupprefflon thereof, ("which happe¬ 
ned the fourth of Auguftjin the thirtieth yeare of the raign of KMefury the 
Eight) after the rate of thofe times, to hauc of ycarcly reuenucs, foure hun¬ 
dred forty fixe pounds, fourteene (hillings, foure pence, halfs penny, 
qua. 

This village was much renowned throughout all England for a Pilgri* 
mage to our Ladyjthe Virgin Mary:whom he who had not in that former 
age vifited, and prefented with offerings, was reputed irreligious.But this 
fliall Erafmtid, an eye witnclTc, defcrjbe in his ownc very words. 

Notfarre from the Sea^faitb he^ about foure mile^^ therefiai^deth a T own, 
liuing almoft of nothing elfe but vpon t^e re fort ofPilgrimes, 'There is a CoL 
ledge of Canons,yet fuch, as vnto whom the Latimjls haue giasn the addition; 
ofRegulares-^ a middle kinde, betwixt fl^onkes and thofe Canons, whom they 
terme Secular: T his CoUedge hath fearfe any other reuenues, than from the] 
liberaUty of thefaid Virgin, Bor, certaineof the greater Prefents and Ohla 
tions arelaidvfandpreferued^ But if there he any money offered, or oughP 
elfe, offinall value, thatgoeth vnto maintenance of the Couene,and their] 
Head or Prefident,wh0m they eaU Prior,T he Church isfaire and neati yet wj 
it the Virgin dweteth not - that honour, ferfeoth, ]het hath done vnto her 
Seunt. Jheh4th herChurch by her felfe, but fo, as that fbemayhe on theright 
hand of her Sonne, Neither doth Jhe dweU here for all this, for why, the buiU 
ding km yet finiJheJ, and the place hatha through light and ayre on ad 
fidcs, with open dotes ^and wide openwindowes-, the Ocean Sea with all, the fa. 
ther andfefier of all winds is hard by. In that Church which ijaid was vnp‘ 
ni[bed, there is a fmaS Chappell, but all ofwood,whercunto on either pde at\ 
a narrow and little dore,are fuch admitted, as come with their deuotions and | 
offerings. Small light there is in it,and none other in manner, but by Tapers 
or waxe Candles, yielding a mojl deynty andpleafant fmell. Nay, if you looke | 
into it,you would jay it were the habitation of beauenly Saints indeedffo bright 
jhiningit is all ouer with precious ft ones, with gold andfiluer. 

But within the memory of our fathers, faith Camden in the fame place, ] 
when King Henry the eight had fet his mindc and eye both, vpon the ri¬ 
ches and poffcfllons of Churches, all this vanilhed quite away. 

^ ' RiftngCaftle* 

So denominated ofaCaftIc fometime there Handing, fthe feat anciently 
1 of the Alhineys, the Montbaults,At\di the Mowbrays) which now after long 

languifhing, as it were, by reafon of old age, hath giuen vp the 
la the Porch ofthisParilh Church, is a Graneftonc, vndcr which, fay 

the inhabitants (which I hauc heard fwornc by others) iJabeB, Q^nc of 
England, the wife of Edward the Second, lieth interred; vpon the Grauc- 
Honc,arctwo words oncly remaining, which make the country people fb 

thinke 

/ 
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thinkeofthc matter, which arc .. . . IfabeUe Regm .... now by thefe, Queene/ys- 

thc cafc is made plaine, to any than can diftinguith between the Cafes No- ‘ “«uant. 
minatiuc, and Genitiuc, that thisftone was laid to perpetuate the rcracm^ 
brance of fomeoneofthatQuccncs feruants; 

V a" '-'. ,'X ,s>. ^lytham. 

‘ 'This was a Niiriherjr, and a Cell to Walfingham, of ycarely value, 
tbceefcoKand two jpbiand, ten (hillings, fixe pence, halft penny. 

Tngham. 

This was a Priory of blatkc Monkes Benediaines, a Cell to Saint Al¬ 
bans, founded fey the Aneeftours of Sir Oliuer T ngham knight, confecrated 
to the honour pftfee blcffed Virgin valued at feuenty foure pounds, 
t\V6'(hillings,feuen pence halfe penny. 

Herein lay buried Sir Milts Stafletojs^ and Ions his vvife, the daughter 
and licirc of Sir oliuer r ngham. Sir Miles, fonne of the faid MHes, and Ela 

his wife, the daughter of SirStapleton, fonne of the fccond 
fir Milesytkvi^ his wife, daughter of the Lord Bardolfe. Sir Miles, fonne of 
fir Brian, and Dame Katherin his wife, daughter of fir ?ots, and after mar¬ 
ried to fir Thomas Sacknile, which are likewile here buried. Dame lone 

Flafe, daughter of fir Miles Stapleton, Dame Ela Perpoint, which had two 
husbands. .. .Edmond Staplem,mdi\i\s wife, daughter of C/y/rt?;?. Sir 

and his wife. 

Linne, 

Linnc, faith Ze/^^^jfometimes a famous Hauen; there, as the Church 
ftands now, was anciently without faile, an Abbey,for the graues ofmany 
religious perfonsas’yet appeare in the Church- and the lodgings of the 
Abbey arc now conuerted into the Archdeacons houfe. This Monaftery I 
imagine to haucbecncthchoufcofthe Carmelites, founded by the Lord 
Bardolfe,Lox^ Scales, and Slit lobn Wingenball, Anno la^^.the dedication 
nor the value thereof, I doc not findc. ,. r. . 

The blackc Friers was founded by Tbomas Gedney, and the white F riers 
by Thomas de Pelt [ham,: and thus much is the little of them which I haue 

Icamcde ^ofpitall, dedicated to Saint lobn, valued at feuen pounds, 

fixe (hillings,and eleucn pence. 
Here I haue no Infcripiions of antiquitie. 

Loddon. 

This Church was built by lames Behan, knight, one of the priuic 
Councell 

FlythamPri- 
oryi 

The Foundati¬ 
on of the Pri¬ 
ory of Yng- 
ham. 

Burials In the 
Priory 
Church. 

L«/<j»d,inhis 
CotnmeiiM- 
ries. 

The foundati¬ 
on of the Fri¬ 
ers Carmelites 

The blacke 
and white Fri¬ 
ers in Linnet 

Si/tfi&ffiHofpi- 
tall. 
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S\t lames Ha- 
hurt knight, 
the builder of 
this Church. 

/ 
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Glo^drAit.f. 

Margaret yLa- 
dy Htibart. 

K 

6i(hop Her- 
bertj the buil¬ 
der of the 
Church. 

I SlmBenak&t. 

lib.priorat.de 
Tar. 

X 

Burials of fuch 
as died of the 
piaguc. 

The'whitft 
' Fricr&c 

,i... ... - 

Councdl to King the Scuenth, who licth here buricd,as Ihaucit 
by relation, of whom, and of the Familie, will it plcafe you readc what 
learned Camden writes. 'Thermer Tare, faith hcy receiueth a breoke which 
fajjeth by nothing memorablebut Halles-hall^ and that onely memorable for 
his amunt lames Hobart, Atturney generally and of the frme 
Councell to King Henry thefeuenth, by him dubbedknight at fuch time oa he 
created ft enrjy his fonne^ Prince ofWales') who by building from the g rounds 
the faire Church at Loddon^ being his parjjh Church.f Saint Oliues hti^eo 
tier Waueney^that dimdeth NorfolkeandSuffplkCy theCawfey thereby^ and 
other workes of piety ^ deferued well of the Churchy his countryy and thg com ¬ 
mon wealOj andplanted three houfes of his owne iffuCyOut of the fecond wberofy 
^ir Henry Woh^xt Itkewifi Atturney Generali to King lames, is lineally ae- 
feended, Theforefaid Sir Henry knight and Baronet, wasaduanced 
by thefaidKing, thcfixteenth of Odober, in the clcuenth ycarc ot his 
raigne, to be Lord chiefe lufticeoftheCommpn pleas,iu .which oflSce hcc 
died, the twenty fixt day of December, the firft ycarepf the raigne of our 
gracious Soueraigne King Charlesymagn'a ReipuhMHuray a great lofle to 
the weak publike, as Sir writes. 

Here lieth MargaretAie wife ofSir lames Hobart^yAo died Anno 14^4: 
as I haue it out of certaine funerall Notes.' 

- - j 
Tarmouth, 

This Towncis beautified with a fpatious faire Church, hauing a won¬ 
drous high Spire Steeple, built by Herbert the firft Bifbop of Norwich, in 
the raigne oiwilliamRufifs. All the funerall Monuments of antiquitie in 
this Church, arc vttcriy defaced^ Infcription nor Epitaph now remaining, 
except that this may pafle current for one. 

Elyn Benaker^mzxcy^ooActxKy 
God on her Sowl mercy mole haue. 

In the three and twentieth ycarc of King Edward theThird, happened 
a moft gricuous and lamentable Plague in this Townc, which broughc 
(within the compaffc ofoneycarc^ feauen thoufand, Bftie, and two per- 
Tons, to their graues: the which is wicnefTed by an ancient Latin Chrono- 
graphicall Table, hanging vp in the Church. The Parfbnage which was 
ycarcly worth before thefickneffe, feuen hundred Markes, was afterwards 
fearfe worth forty pound by ycare. 

The bodies of all the dead were buried in the Church and Church¬ 
yard, and in fuch and fuch places of the fame, as the Townefmen can fhew 
you at this day. 

The Priory of Carmelites or white Friers, 

Was Founded by King the firft. Anno Domini tiyS. herein 
lay buried DsitatMaud^mfeoiSitLaurenceHuntingdon,whodicdyi'^oo. 

Sir 



within the‘Diocejfe of iJsfmwich.- 

Sir Ishn de Monte Acuto otp l jji.Wieholas Cafile Efquire.who died 13051. 
and Elifayeth his wife, thefe are all I findc here to baue beene buried. and 
this isall that 1 can fpeakc of this religious houfe. 

The blacke Friers was founded by Godfrey Pclegren, and Thoems Fal. 

TheGteyVnmhyWtIlfamGeririgge. _ 
Neare to this Townc was a Colledgc of Saint John Bsy///,firft founded 

by Robert de Cafireby John Balfiolfe Efquire.Father to ^nlohn Fal- 
plfet\iM Martiall Knight, who had a faire feat at Gaffer, and who was 
Knight of the Garter, in the raigne of Henry the fixth. 

Thomas Talbot fometimees keeper of the Records in the Tower did col- 
leaoutofanoldCalendetinaMiffalethenames of certaineeminent per. 
fonsjfor thefoules of whom the Religious Votaries in and about Yar¬ 
mouth were bound to pray: the moft of which number were buried in the 
PariCh Church, and in their Monafteries, as folio weth. 

Marzaret the wife of Sir John Falftolfe, daughter of Sir John Holhroke 
knight John Fafiolfe and lone his wife. Richard, Alexander, IVidtam, Tho. 
mac, Robert Fa/lolfs, Clarence Faplfe, the wife of Sir Robert llketijhale 
Knight, who dyed 1393. William llketijhale their fonne, Parfon of He- 
fingham, who dyed the Ides of December 1411. 

John Falflolfe Doaor of Diuiriitie, a Frier Preacher : Falplfe, 
an AuguftineFrier, with many more of that ancient and noble Farailie. 

Godhey Pele^ren aforefaid and his ^\kfThomaa the fonne or Sir Thomas 
Bw«Kmeht.*»ethe daughter ofwUjhire,m{eito Robert Cromer. 

Regiffrcd and buried in the Auguftine Friers thefe. wtlliam de Vfford, 
EarleofSufiblke, who dyed ly.Feb. 1382. MiebaeO. and Michaell deta 
Foie, Earles of Suffolke: SkThomae Hengrane Knight, orHengrauein Sm- 
folke ("ofwhich Familie, and the owner of which Lordihip, was that re- 
nowned Lawyer Edmund de H<aifi-4«e,whoflouti{hed m the raigne of 
Edmardlhiiatt) who died the 23.ofMay.1349.S1r 
Earle of Clare: Fitz-Osbert. Lidy Katherin h\$ wife. Sir Henry 
Bacon: Sir Robtrt Bacon Knights: Lady Sabina the wife of... Bacon,lehn 
Bacon his fonne, and nine other children JoneoiAcris, Countefie of Glo- 

wmarn woderoto and Margaret his wife. Founders of this Monafterie 
of Auguftine Friers 5 as I haue it in my notes from wMam Le Neue. Sir 
Henri Bacon of Gatlefton, or Garnefton, obtit i iiy.pavatAliceJLunfton, 
obiit 1241.Dame wifeofSitTbomae CerbriggeciWickhampton 
obit nix. Dame Fliaaor.... Damt lone Canton obypid^. Dame*- 
biUMortimer, wife eX SkRafbe Pygott of Gelfton,ai^> 
Zaune ofFlmonforth,and Mary bis m(e.lfcn Hauktn Blmte^objl 1385. 
John Belhowje Efquite. objt 1399- Alexander Fal/ioife. WtUtam March Ef- 
quire,(>^rjf *4i2./i>iS>»i’*f^<«»>gcnt.«% 1481. 

The Blacke 
Friers, 

The Grey 
Friers.* 

The Colledgc^ 
of S. lohn Bay- 
iiftt 
Sir Ipbn Fal- 
^olfe knighc of 
the Garter. 

Burials and 
perfons to be 
prayed for in 
religious hou- 
fesin & about 
Yarmouth. 

Ed. deHea- 
gjaue 2 re¬ 
nowned 
Lawyer. 

Snoring, 

oratepreanimabm Radulfhi Shelton Militit. t Dmine^licie vxtri 
elm flier home de Fuedal militit, qui quidem Raiulphm obt]t M.ccccxxn»^ 

Sir Rapb Sbih 
ton knighcjand 
Alice bis wife. 
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7^06. 

DoSorofDi* 
aiaicic* 

The Rcdor of this Church at this time (as I am informed; is that reuc 
rend learned Diuincand bountifullhoufe-keeper, Robert Pear/on, Do^or 
of Diuinitie, Archdeacon ofSulFolke,fbmcciracs Fcllow ofQucenes Col 
ledge in Cambridge; To whom I am bound to acknowledge all thankiui- 
nelfe, he being in the fame Colledgc my Tutor. 

Sir Jo. Skelton 
knight. 

Sir leh. Shelm 
koighc. 

Shelton, 

sit Shelm Prhs four tame da Mottnfieur Rattf Shelton Maiftres ifiius rville qu't 
and his Lady, morufl k I Z. Nouemh, an de grace M, cccixxiii......pur la femme jil. 

^ duMomfieur Plajs,,' 
Vnder afaire Graueftone licth the body of Sir John SheltoHyytho married 

the daughter of Sir William BuUein-^ this Infcnption remainingf 

Hie fum fefultus lohannes de Shelton B^iles, 

HereisaTombevnfinilhed of Sir John Shelton knight, who married 
Margaret the daughter of the Lord CM or ley, and had iflue,Sir Raph Shel¬ 
ton knight,and three daughters .• Anne, married to .... Six John Goofalue 
knight: married to the heire of Sir T'homaa lejelyn knight: and Mary^ 
married to Sir lames Skudamor knight. 

Here is alfoanothefTombc vnfiniflacdof Sir Raphe Shelton knight, 
who married to his firft wife, Mary.^ the daughter of Sir wiUi&m Woodhoufe 
knight, and hadiflTuc Thom^y his fonne and heire, who married the daugh¬ 
ter of Baron Flomrderv. Sir lohn who married the daughter of the Lord 
CromvoeU, RaphsxiXCszxx\tdi,Bdward who dyed yomi^.Audrie Shelton mar¬ 
ried to.... Walftngham in Kent. By hisfecond wife the daughter of Ma¬ 
iler Barrowt he hadifTuc Henry Shelton.^ and two daughters.... 

How neare ihefc times thefc come I doc not know, for I haue no fur¬ 
ther inftruftions, but from an imperfe^ Funcrall Monument. Neither had 
he, I meane Maftcr Howldich^ who firft collcdledthefe inferiptions. 

Sis Rapb Shelton 

Marbatn 
Nunnery. 

Jn.ilh.C9tt, 

M&rham, 

Here was a religious little houfc of white Nunnes, valued at thirteene 
pounds, fixe (hillings, pennie halfe pennyi The firft Founder hereof was 
IfabeB Countefle of Arundcll in her widowhood, the wife oi Hugh de Ah 
beney, Earle of Arundell and Suflex: as by thefe words following extracted 
out of the bookc ofWauerley in Surrey will appeare. Ifibeda Comitijfa A^ 
rundell^morum qaidem grauitate non medmriter adornatay circa falutem 
animefue diligens^ JoUicita^dwlna vi creditor injpiratione freuemta*^ Ab* 
batiam Ulionialium or dints Ciftercen, Mar bam vocatam cum fumma devo-^ 
tione hoc ann0y vi&. 125 2. conflruxit. Cuius ret caufa t^bbatem nofirum 
duxit confulendum^ac permif tone Domini ipfius domum noftram intrauity 
focietatem or dints in capitulo nofir 0 deuote petiit et ohtinuit, filuatuor Mar^ 
cas ^ vnum Dolium vini Conventui adpitancias donauit. And thus religi¬ 
ous orders were cnricht, and made great Fcafts by the admittance of lay 
pcrfbns into their Fraternities and SiftcrhoGds,as I haue touched before in 

J ____ *ny 
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my difcourfc, cap, I findcthac iV/Utam, Bi(hop of Norwich, gauc vnto the; . i 
Abbey ofNunnes in Marfaam the appropriation and patronage ofthePa- 1 
rifla Church of Saint Peter in Rockland, withfh the DiocefTe of Norwich, ’ 
AnnoChrifii 

Shouldham, 
i . . < ' 

A Priory confecrated to the holy GrofTeandthe bleffed Virgin, rcple 
niftied like wife with white Nunnes Gilbcrtincs.Thcvaluation of whofeen- 
dowments amounted to bee yearely worth an hundred feuenty and one 
pound fix Qiillings 8. pence. It may very well be that Rden de Monte alto 
or A4onthaultvf?i%ihz Founder: fori findc in the Abbey booke of Lange- 
Icy that he lieth here buried. An honorable Familie anciently in this trad, 
and in diuers other places of the kingdomc. 

ShuWehnm 
Priory of 
Nunnes. 

Chappell in the field* 

Founded by John Brome^ or hi's Anceftours,for a Deane and feuen Pre¬ 
bends; in which lyeburied bcfidcs the Founder, Widiom Rees Efcjuire, and 
Margerie his wife. Edmond Bokenham Efqoirc,and Diomfia his wife. lohn 
Strange, Elijabeth wiffe of lohn lenny, daughter and heirc of lo. tvedyrlye. 

The founeJatio 
of ihcCiiap' 
pcil in jhe 
Fu-Id, 

Raueningham, 

Sir 7^^;? of Norwich knight,foundcda Collcdgehcrcat Raueningham; 
the Kings licence and Autonyes Bifhop of Norwich thereunto firft obtai¬ 
ned, fora Mafterand eight brethren, Priefls. K^nno 2^, Ed^i, which will 
beft appeare by his Charter which foliowes. 

Vnmerfis, lohames de hormco miles, Salutem* lllud ApofioU fre. 
quenter in animo revoluens; ^ualiafeminaverit homo talia ^ metet, fyc. 
ad mei meriti et Margarete conjortis mee, fyc* ad honorem Hei Genetricifi 
que ftte, Sanbli Andree ApofioU omniumque fan^erum Collegium ex Magi- 
firo et odloconfratribus Presbyterii in Ecclefia Raueningham diuina per- 
petuis temporibus celebratur,duxi peritorum confdio ordinand, ^uodCoL 
legium domus SanBe Marie de Raveningham nominari d't(pono. Dat. apud 
Ehorpe iuxta Norwic, die xxv* luli\ Anno T>omim M, cccL 

T^omefion^orThonfion* 

Sir Thomos de Skardelow knight, and lohn his brother, founded here a 
Chantric of fix Chapleines to pray for the foulcs of the homos Aohn, 
and Agnes his wife, and their parents foulcs. The donation bearcs date the 
8. of Feb. 1349. the 2\*xiiEd, the third. Valued it was at fiftie t wo pounds 
fifteene killings feuen pence halfepenie. 

_ k • * 

The fourcatio 
ofi?.Tuening- 
ham Collcdgc, 

B.X Arch. Tit-r., 

Lnnd» Cast. 
Antsq 

The 
of a Chancae 
at Tomeftoo, 

Eece Cocyprd, 
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rhc fouridaiio 
kchcPnory 
of Cockford, 

zJncient Funeral! uSM. onmnents 

Cockferd, 

Anno 1243: the Priory of blacke Canons Regukr at Cockford, or 
Gokesford was founded by Sklohn de CametOy id efl, Cherny knight. Af¬ 
ter him the Lord Say^ and after that the Lord Clmten were Patrons, as I 
haue it out of a Manufeript. Which Foundation was rated, as others were, 
at a low value, to be of yearely reuenues one hundred fiftic three pounds/ 
feuen (hillings and a pennie. 

Hen. Spclmnnl 

Eq attmJeenk, 

The ftory of 
here 

buried. 

The Scange 8c 

sdiiKncerous 
hcatwaSs of 

his 
twolonnes. 

Tylncy Sntecth, 

Socalletlofafmoothplaine or Common thereunto adioyning, fomc 
two miles in extenfurePinguis adto t luxuruns vt Padumt Mcot -vt- 
deatur fuperfffi: So abundantly fertile, that in fatneffe of forfeit doth ex¬ 
ceed the pafturesabout Padua in Italy. For.it feruesiand that fufiScicntly, 
for the erazins of all the greater fort of cattell of fenen Towncftiips, to the 
famenearc feituated, befides the feeding ofthirtic thoufand fheepe. 
In the Churchyard is a ridg’d Altar.Tombe or Sepulchre of a wondrous 

antique falhion.vpon which an Axell-tree and a cart-wheeleare mfculpedi 
Vnderthis Funerall Monument, the Towne-dwellers fay thatone 

lies interred; of whom (asit hath gone by tradition from Father to 
the Sonnel they thus likewifc report: How that vpona time (no man 
knowes how long fmee) there happened a great quawell betwixt Ae Lord 
Tthis land or around, and the Inbabitants ol the forefaid feuen villages, 
about the meere-markes, limits,or bondaries of this fruitfuil feeding ^ce; 
the LttetcametoabatteUorskirmi(b,in which tbefiid Inbabitants tong 
not ible to tefift the Landlord and his forces,began to giue backe; Bth- 
frkk'e driuina hiscatt aloDg,and perceiuing that his neighbours werefaint- 
hearted, and ready to take flight, he Ihooke the Axell-trce from the «tt, 
which he vfed in toad of a fword,and tooke one of thecart-whecles which 
he held as a buckler;with thefe weapons fin a furious 
ainel he fet vpon the Common aducrfanes^ir aduerfaries of the Common, 
fncouraged Ws neighbours to go forward,and fight valiantly in defence of 
Sibfrties 5 who being animated by his manly proweffe, they ttwke 
heart to eraffe, as the prouerbe is, infomuch that they chafed the Land or 
and his coropanie, to the vtmoft verge of the faid Common; which from 
chat time they haue quietly enioyed to this very day. 

The Axell-tree and cart-whcele arc cut and figured in diuers places of 
the Church, and Church windowes, which makes the ftory, yon mnft 

"“^Ktbn dltn many parts parallell withthat 
btaue fpirited ScottifhPlowman.who vpona fctbattellof Scotsagamft 
th” Danes, being working at the fame time in the next field, and feeing 
fomeS couLeymen to flic from that hote encounter, caught vp an 
oxe yoke, (BocrWiw faith, a Plough-bcame) with which fatorfomc exhor- 
tarion that they fliouldnot bee faint-hearted j hce beate the faid ftraglers 
backe agatae to the m^ne Army, where he with his two ^ 
likewifeTuch weapons as came nextto their hands; renewed the 

1 
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I furioufly that they quite difcomficed the enemy, obtaining the glory of the 
dayandvidory,for their drad Lord and Soucraigne Kenneth the third, 
King of Scotland: and this happened in theyeare^4a. the fecond of the 

faid kings raigne. , , , i • i i 
This you may readc at large in the Hiftory of Scotland, thus abridged 

by as folio weth. , x 
Where Taj now growen bigger enlargeth himfelfe (faith he; tliere ap- 

I pcarethoucrit Arrol, the habitation of the noble Earles of Arrol, who 
cuerfincethc Brnijes daycs,haue beene by inheritance the Conftables of 
Scotland; and verily they deduce an ancient pedegrcc from one Hay^z man 

i of exceeding ftrength and excellent courage: who together with his two 
'fonnes, in a dangerous battell of Scots againft the Danes at Longcarty, 
I caught vp an oxe yoke, and fo valiantly and fortunately withall.ivhat with 
frighting, and what with exhorting, reenforced the Scots at the point to 
flirinkcand recule, that they had the day of the Danes, and the King with 

I the states of the kingdome aferibed the vidory and their ownc fafety vnto 
his valour and proweffe. Whereupon in this place, the moft battle and 

I fruitfall grounds were affigned vnto him and his heircs, who in teftimony 
hereof, haue fet ouer their coat a yoke for their Creaft. 

Of which memorable exploite, to the further honour of this ancient and 
Princely grcatFamily,/^>^»Aberdon, that ingenious learned 
Diuinc and Poet hath written, as folio weth. 

Haius Pater cum dudbus filijs, 
jfmattec aratri iugOjfacrum fugientium agmenfiitit.BAnortm exerci^ 

turn viSborem refuliu Salutem patrU.fibi pofterifque rem ir tmmor- 
tale peperit0 memorAbiU Ad Loncartem *vicum pugna-^qua incidit in annum 
fecundwn kennethiiii. Anno chrifii ^42. Abhoc cepitimtium illuftris Co- 
mitum Err 0 It A domtts^uaet agres Seotuferulipmo$,et infignia in via or U 

pramiA hifie data adhuc tenet. 

Jo.Ionfion. 
Heroes Scots* 

£1^ ruitis dues? Heia^bofli obueriite 
Nonpudet infami vertere tergA figa? 

Jloftis ego *vobis; ant ferrum virtite in hojlem, 
Vixity et armatns dux prait ipfe iugo, 

qftd ibat vaftam eondenfaper agmina Banunt 
Vatfiragem: hinc omnis conjequiturque fuga* 

ServAuit Ciues* Viaorem reppulh hojlem. 
Vnus cum Natis agminis injlar erat. 

Hie Vecios agnofie tuos magna amula Romay 
Autprior haSy aut te bis Scotia maior adhuc. 
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(The Succe^ion, names and number of the right reuerend Fathers in 
Godj Lords and Bijhops of Dunmchy Elmham^ and Norwich ^and of 

fuch of them as I finde to baue beene refuted Saints* 

the BifhopsofDunwich and Elmham, I bauc already writtcnj of 
which number, Felix the firft Biftiop was the firft Saint. ^ 

In the ycrc vi. hundreth thyrty and two 
Kyngc EdwynOf by holy doftryne. 
Of Saynt Felix, an holy Prefte that was tfao, 
And preachyng of the holy archbyihop Paulyrf, 
Of Chryftes wordc, and vcrtcous difcyplync 
Conuerted Edordwolde^ of Eftangle the kyng, 
And all the realme, where Felix was dwelling. 

Capgtaut'm vi¬ 
ta Fdim Epif 
copi et iouftfo- 
rU. 

\ S.Fdh, his ho- 
dj buried in 
three places* 

i 

StH amber t. 

This facred Bilhop Felix was borne, brought vp, and fublimated with 
an EpilcopallMitre, in the parts of Burgundy; which worldly ppmpe and 
honour, together with his ownc Countrie, hee forfooke, oncly to propa¬ 
gate the Gofpell, and came into England to preach the word of God,in the 
dales of Honorius Bilhop of Rome, Honorim being as then Archbilhop of I Canterbury. He was a man euery way learned,& what he daily taught, hee 
carefully put in pra^hfe by his holy conuerfation, and charitable good 
workes. He deliuered the word with great mildnelTe and pleafant elocuti¬ 
on, whereby the more eafily he fubiugated his Auditors to the yoke of 
Icfus Chrift. Hauing gouerned the Eaft Angles 17 yeares, he died at Dun- 
wich, his Seat, the eight of the Ides of March, Anno <^47. where in the 
Church of his 6wnc Foundation, he was firft buried^ but after a time, his 
bones were taken vpandconuaiedto Some in Cambridgclhirc, and there 
folcmnly encoffined in the Chancell of the Church there, which hee like- 
wife built. And afterwards, in the raigne of King Canute, his facred re- 
liques were remoued from thence to the Abbey-Church ofRamfey in 
Huntingdonlhire, by the procurement of Ethelftan, at that time Abbot of 
the laid Monaftcry. 

T he next Bilhop that I finde, was HumhyrSi, or Humbert,kept his 
See at Elmham, and being reputed holy, was reckoned for a Saint,of which 
a late writer. 

M,D.P»[yoL 
C4»r*24. 

The See at Norwich, noweftablifht (longndt ftird) 
At Eltham planted firft, to Norwich then transftrd. 
Into our bed»roule here, her Humbert m doth bring, 
(A Counlellour that was to that moft martyred king 
Saint Edmund) who in their rude malTacre then flaine, 
The title of a Saint, his Martyrdome doth gainc. 

Now to come to Norwich, the firft BilhopNorwich was William 
Herbert’, the fecond, Euerard: the third, William Turbttsi the fourth, lohn 
of Oxford: the ^ix,lohn deGrey: ofthefo I hauc written before. 

The 
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The fm, was Pmdulfus, the Popes Legate, hee was confecrated at 
Rome, by the Third, Bilhop of Rome, and died the fiftyeare of 
his confecration, 1217. 

Thefeuenth Blundettillj an officer of the Exchequer, 
preferred thereunto by Hubert de BurgOy the famous chiefe lufticc of En- 
gland: he died, Auguft 16* 12^6* 

The eight, Radulfh, who died, 11 ^<5. 
The ninth was WillUm de Raleighy who was remoued to Winchefter. 
The tenth was wHter J»»/^/^jtheeleuenth, Simon de wmonty the 

twelfth, Roger de sherwyngyth^ thirteenth, Willim Middiet Wy of whom 

The fourteenth was Raphde Walpsoky tranflated to Ely. The fifteenth 
was lohrt Salmon-^ the fixteenth was WillUm K^yerminy of whom before. 

Thefeuenteentbwasc^»^^^»7^^£^^*^^> Do£l:or of Diuinitie, a retainer 
to the Court of Rome, and made Biffiop by the Popes Prouiforie Bull. Hee 
had much to doe with the Monkes of his Church, whom it feemeth hee v- 
ftd too rigoroufly. He alfo withftood Robert Winchelfcjy Archbifhopof 
Canterbury, in his vifitation,appealing from him to Rome. Thisboifte- 
rousvnquiet humour, it feeraesjWas his deathj for it is (aid, that hee was 
poifbned byhisowneferuants. 

The eighteenth Bifhop was WillUm Batemany who died at Auinion,in 
theyearei354.andwas there buried, of whom hereafter. 

The ninteenth vtt^LsThomas^Piercy: The twentieth was Henry Spencer: 
The one and twentieth was Alexander, of whom before. 

The two and twentieth was Richar d Courtney y Chancellour of the V ni* 
uerfitie of Oxford, a man famous for his excellent knowledge in both 
lawes. A man of great linage, great learning, and great vertue, and no Icflc 
beloued among the common people. He died of a Fluxe in Noimandy, at 
thefiegeofHarflew,Scptemb.14.1415.in thefecond yeareafter hiscon- 
fecration. His body being brought into England, was honourably interred 
atWeftminfter. . r 1 l r 1 

The three and twentieth, wasof whom I naucipoKen 

The foure and twentieth was WillUm Alnwkky tranflated to Lincolne, 
of whom hereafter in his place of buriall/ rr> t. a l 

The flue and twentieth was Thomas Browne^ Biflaop of Rochefter, who 
bdn'gVt th^Counceii oietjtUMA this Bilhopricke caftvpon him, before 
cucr he vnderftood of any iuch intent toward him. —. In his time,thc Citizens 
omorwi’crfvponan^old grudge) attempted many things againft the 
Church; but fuch was the fmguler wifedome and courage of this Bilhqp, 
that all their enterprifes came to none effea^ he fate nine yeares, and died 

1445. where buried, I doe not finde. , r . 
The fixe and twentieth was or The feauen and 

twentieth wasThe eight and twentieth was Thomas Ian, 
The nine and twentieth was of whom before. , ,, . 

The thirtieth, was P0///4W Ruggey alias RepSy a Doctor of Diuinitie in 
Cambridge. He fate 14 yeares, and deceafed 4»;;0 r^ u • j u 

The one and thirtieth was Thyrlbeyyd, Do^or of Law of Cambndge,the 
firft 

I 
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Srft andlaft Biftiop ofWcftminftcr, tranflatcd to Ely. 
The two and thirtieth was Ichn Hapon^ a Do^or of Diuinity ofOxford, 

and houftiold Chaplaine to Qi^cnc LMary^ elected to this Biftiopricke in 
KingE<^w<«r^i daies. Hefate4 y€ares, and died in the fame yearc that 
QiKenc Mary did, forgriefc as it was fuppofed. 

The three and thirtieth, waswho lieth buried in his 
Gathedrall Church, vndera fairc Tombe, with this Infcription. 

Johannes Parkhurflm Theol. po/ejfori Gilford: natusy Oxon. educatus, 
Temporihus MarU Regina pro tuenda confekmia vixit exul voluntarius: 
pofteaPrefulfatdm fan^lifime hancrexit Ecclefiam^per,\6»An.oh.i^je^, 
atat 

Viro honOydoBoy acpiolohanni Parkhurjlo Bpifiopo^igikntipmOy Geer- 
giusGardmerpojuit hoc monumentum, 

Thefoureand thirtieth Edmund Freakcy Doctor of Diuinity, who 
was remoued from hence to Worcefter, 

The fiuc and thirtieth was houftiold Chaplainefor 
a time to the Archbifhop of Canterbury :hce was confecrated Biftiop of 
Peterborough, January \6.anm i5^o.and vpon thetranflation of Biftiop 
Freakcy preferred to this Sec, where hcc lieth buried vnder a fairc monu¬ 
ment, hauing this Infcription or Epitaph. 

Edmundi Scambleri, viri refierendi/imi, et in amplijf, dignitatisgradu 
dum inter homines ageret locati corpus in hoc tegitur tumuloy ohp Uon, 
Ma^anno 15^4. 

yiuo tihiy moriorque tihi, tibi Chrijle re fur gam, 
Te quia iuftifica Chrifteprebendofide. 

Huicabeat mortis terror, tibi'viuoredemptory 
Mors mihi lucrum efiytu pie Chrifiefalus. , 

The fixe and thirtieth was Redman, Archdeacon of Canterbu¬ 
ry, confecrated January 12. an.x^^q'. J-Je was fbmetime fellow of Trinity 
Collcdgcin Cambridge, and beftowed 100. raarkes vpon wainfeotting 
of the Library there. Hee died a few daies before Michaelmas, Kyinno 
1602. 

Thefcauenand thirtieth, was John legon, Dodor of Diuinity, and 
Deane ofNorwich,fcllowfometimcs of^ccncs Collcdgcin Cambridge, 
and afterwards mafter of Bcnnet Colledgc: of the time of his dcath^or how 
long he cnioyed this high dignitie, J hauc not learned. 

The eight and thirtieth was John Ouerall Dodor of Diuinitie, fome- 
times Fellow of Trinitie Colledgc, Mafter of Katherine Hall, and the 
Kings Profeflbr in Cambridge; afterwards, Deane of S.Prf»/f, a learned 
great Schooleman, as any was in all the kingdome; how long hcc fate, or 
when he died, I doe not certainly know; 

^ Samuel Harfenet, Dodorof Diuinity, Jbmetime Mafter of Penbrokc 
Hall in Cambridge, Biftiop of Chicheftcr,an^ now graced with the me- 
tropoliticall dignity of the Archbiftioprickof Yorkc,was the nincand thir¬ 
tieth Bifhop of this Diocefle. Which at this time is gouerned by the ri^ht 
rcucrcnd Father in God; ° 

) __ Francis 
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mth'n theDioceffe of J^orwich. 

Francis White, Doctor of Diuinitic, the Kings Almoner, fometimes 
Deane, as alfoBtdiop of Carlile,an excellent learned man, as his workes 
now extant doc teftific. 

Now it here followes that I fliould fay fomewhat of the feimation, cir¬ 
cuit, commodities, and ocher particulars of this Dioceffc, like as I hauc 
done oi London,but that is already moil exactly performed, and to the 
full, by that learned andiudicious Knight, and great Antiquary,Sir.^^’y?- 
ry^;>//w4», in his booke (before mentioned) called Icema: aManufeript 
much defired to come to the open view of the world. 

Here endeth the Ancient FmeraU Monuments ypithin the 

Diocejje of Nortoich-^and this Booke. 

Ff^fS 

\ 





The Tablfe. 

_ 

A TABLE OR INDEX OF PROPER 
NAMES AND OTH^R OCCVRRENCES CON¬ 

TAINED IN THIS BOOKE OF ^^NCIENT 
pyNERALi monuments. 

a; ^b«rbury *4* 
Abbot Archbirtiop 198 
Abbot of S.Bennctshangd 819 

Abdl 77 i 
\ bfolution anciently 34* 
Acres loan 7347J7 740 
Afion ^1* 
Adrian pope 152.I75T78. Abbot 

251 
Agalmarc 3®* 
Aylwood ‘4$? 
Aylffc ^45*447 
Aylmec 8O2.114 
Ayremin Bifhop 7?* 
Ayrcroin Prieft 7?^L79* 
Alan Earle of Britain 725 
Saint Albans excmted&om thelurif* 

didionofLincoJne .. 
Albeny Earle of ArundcU 809.810. 

811.869 
Albin ‘ - 
Albion 
Albred 
Albugcc 
Alcock 
Aldenham 
Aldcrron 
Alexander Bifhop 
Alexander 
Alexander Sergeant at Law 
Alefe 
AlegH 
Aleni 
Albiigbtbn 
Alford 
Algar . 
Alifander 
Alkmond 
AUen 
Alctthorp 
AJlingtonf 

^Alphege 
AlrickKing 
Altar portable 
AlnwickeBilhop 
Ampe 
Arophibalas .... 
Anna King of the Ball Angles, his 

375‘58o 
752 

" *90 
V 780 

533 
654 

> 794 
254 
556 
&8i 

33* 
603 
381 
68O' 

sy® 
331 
7*4 
4oi 

J4« 
324 
344 
340 
849 
73» 

religions daughters 242.760.741. 
768 

Anno Dptchefre of Bedford 371 
Anne Bulicn. Qucenc beheaded 514 
Anne Quccnc 473.477 
Anne purcheile of Excecet ,413 
Annabull 55* 
Anco 570 
Anchorites 15® 
Andrew 275 
Anglcsford 317 
Anfcred 762 
Anfcltne Archbifh. 216. Sainted 302 
Anftell 746 
Aparre 109 
Apnlton 75:9 
ApuldetHdd 279.280 
Appleton 816.335 
Aquila Kicheriai 
ArcbbiHiops of Cametbury Sainted 

298 
Afchldihops of London 4>i4 
Archer jx8 
Arderne 811 
AtfaftusBifhopySy. His ignorance 

ibid. Hisdeath and bariall 827 
Argentein 545.74^-8® 5 
Arnold , 44S 
Arlhe 3*9 
Athingcon . , . 
Arundell Steeple 226 
Anindell 4n.4j5»(y47.7^f 
AruhdellBifliop v 444 
ArundcU Archbjfhop 225..284 

Atlea 54* 
Attc Lcele 274 
AtteCapcll 272 
Aiterbury 110 
Atticor . 336 
Attlee 731 
Attewood 429 
Auditor what 537 
Audley Ea rlc of Glocedec 323 

624>4»i 
859 

Audley LordChanccloi 
Audley Lord 
Audley 
Audley End 626 
Auclyn 814 
Auelyn^oumeileufLancafler 478 
Auguftus Caelai 60 S 
Aundelham 529 
Aufiin Archbllhop 243.262. mifnutn* 

bred 298 
Aufiin Bilhop of Hippo 132. His E- 

pitaphibid. 
Aufiin 721 
Axenhttn 315 

nA . 266 
^Babingion 1 r4 
^abthorp 579 
^acon 475.583.8t2.813.804.843 

AruiragutKiog 
Aflake 
Aske 
Athby 
AftiwcU 
Afhbornha'm 
Astheton 
Asker 
Afpall 
AOaU 
Afticy 
Aftry 
AthefflaneKibg 
AthpU.CouoieRf 
Atkinfon 
Attd 

.< 58 59 

IPS 
72.4*2.590754 

671.574.<7;5 
238 

779 
3*7 

435-^95^^9 
. > 4^6.5«t 

. 

576^0 
2o5. 

Batontborp 
Badelefinere 
Badewe 
Bagoc 
Bayly 
BaynardLerd 
Baysbuiy 
Baythasa 
BakeweU 

7971798.813 
*38.617.38 8 

641 

323 
7e©»443 
631.632 

54* 
389 
4*9 

Ball a prendoprophec745.His wicked 
fpirits 745 

BaldockeBifiiop 363 
Baldwin King 278 
Ballard . » 649 
BalyoUK. 460 
BalioU *13 
Batnme 3x5 
Banknot 334 

a Banvard 



Banyaiel 
Baynard Lord 
Banrtier 78® 
BabthorpRaph 57> 
Baprizingin Riuefi 3®^ 
Barnet 8#.43>«4*® 
Batre 
Barloc 548 
BainctBifliop 7f 
Barret Lord Biro* of Newburgh 

447 

Barret 
Barret 178 inUnumbredfor »8o« 
Bart lee *®4 
Bartlot 44® 
Barcclote 4*3 
Barry aj6.2p7.1jo 
Barking 4*^ 
Barkham 3^* 
Barker «7».«756*® 
Baroni fiaine acBamet field 419 
Barton 37j*439»W3»J®**5** 
Barington 60$.6^1 
Bareniine ^o* 
Barnakc ^51 
BarneraoiBcmers 4J6*457 
Barney 784 
Bardcilsy Lord yso.miroutnbred* 
Bartningham ibid. 
Barly n® 
Bardolphcs noble Barons Six.S^i 
Barnardiftoo 733.734 
Barnaby 781 
Bafla aBo 
Baffct Lord 54Z 
BaiTet Bifhop 363 
Baflct 35«.*30 
Baling 4*1 
Battayl 6jB 
Battailei 317 344 345.704.7® 3.704. 

707.708,43* 
Bateman Bifhop 869 
Batifford 780 
Banld ^vc Bawde a family of note 

601 
I Baxter 8x3 
I Bcauchampc 4i9.757.461.742.658; 
I 3*9 
I Bcauchampc Lord 477.371 

Bcauchampc Earle of Warwick 171. 
3*0 

BeaumoocLord 700.78a 
Beaumont a3.62i.82a.3a5'335. 
Beaufort MarqueiTe aii, Duke of 

Exeter 7x6 
Beaufort 794. & alibi. 
BeaufizorBeaaftt )i6 
BeauucysBifhop 4*9.607.7(3a 
Beck Bifhop 809.869 
Becket Archbifhop 87.i99.303ijo7 

344.548.744-789.400.a04 

The .Table. 

Becket 
Becklcy 
Bedel 
Bedford 
BedingfieJd 
Bcdetendcn 
Bee 

378 

*64 
497iO4.304.4S3 

6IX 
784 
331 
807 

Begebury 17 a 
Belhoufc 86} 
Bellamy 78 a 
De Bello Rob. 156 
Bellemont (irnamed Fitzpeincll E.of 

Leicefter %6o 
Bellingham 114 
Bella 633.1 ax. great Bell at Weft* 

mtnftct 491. at Douer n6t. Icfus 
Bells 371 

Benhall 805*8x6 
A Benefice for dogs mcai 275 
Benfon 387 
Benaker 68 a 
Benoit king of Armes 33 53672.675 

f479 
Bentc of Noif olke S04 
Boniuct 310 
Berdefield 636 
Betford 3x4 
Bernard k3*.ta7 
£emey 8a7.8a6.S59 
Bcrnwell . 581 
Berry 543.805.680 
Berkley Lo: a13.a14.335 
Berkley M arquefle 419 
Berta ^ecne 641 
Bert 721 
BertyLord 317 
Berton 807 
Batteohaci 
Bcft 
Beullcd 
Beuill 
Biggs 
Biglon 
Bigot Earle 

Billing 
Btllington 
Biilec 
Binmgfworth 
Bird 
Birked 
Bifhopwbac 

*^4 
*74 
5 80 
137 
»3* 
641 

73X.766;8a8;829 
830 

453.498 
555.824 
674.679 

230 

331 
< ibid- 

178 
Bifhops caaonixed 298.710. 

868 
Bifhops feats anciently 720 
A Btfhop ftangely buried ibid. 
Byfeley 675 
Byfeworth 576 
BladudUng 517.518 
Bladwell 779 
Blake 581 
Blackmore 633 
Black WUl or Win Slaughter 520 
Blanch Ouidieftc of. Lancafter 

Blechcndcn 
Blennerhaflec 
BlewctBUhop 
Blund 
Blount 

463 
267 
8x1 
70 

714.816.766 
526.4a7.805 

Blpunc Charles Eark of Dcuon 
‘ fhire^ 

Blount Mountioy Lord Mountioy 
Blount WiUiam Lord Mouoiioy, 
Blount Walter 405 

Bloys 
Bloffluill 
Blooer 
BlundeuillBifoop 
Bockon 
Bocham 
Bocher 
Boerell 
Bodley 

4S6 
596 
286 
869 
2 96 

633 
814 
751 

692.361 
Bohuns Earles xio. 418. 638. 541 

388.626 
Bokenham 817 865 
Bokill 7 zo 
Bolton 434 
Bolbeck 615.654 
Boleyn Bolen or Bullen 398.798. 

^ 799-*64 606.514 
BooiftcdorBumpficd 763.784 
Boniface Archbiihop 285 
B jnifacc Bifhop of Meniz 67 
Bonefcllow 824 
BonchardLaind 394 
Bonxill 411 
Boner , , 316 
Boncranc j 3 3 
Borne 80^.257 5; 5 
Borrcll J3wji. 
Borough king at armes 687 
Borgeris 28 a 
Borham 762 
Boon Abbot 716 
Booth Bifhop 444 
Booth 445781 
Bootes 416 
BefwcU 796.797 
Botill 431 
Boteler or Butler 282.747.751^00. 

401.7 7 8.544.805.1^06 
Botiold 750 
Bourchier Earle 628229 
Bouichiec 237.3x3.343^619.705. 

*iM8|o 
Bourchier Archbjfhop 2 aj.d 24 
BowfersBcll 630 
Bourne 279 
Bowrman 395 
Bowes 784.388 
Bowles Bifhop 309 
Bowbell 402 
Sowrd 607 
Boydale 526 
Boys 782.36I482.804.674. 

678 
Boyltnd 803.168 
Boy vile 78 2 
Boxhull 380.4*4 
Brabazon 36S 
Bradwardin Atebbifhop xa 2.22 3 
Braifhaw 687 
Bradlaine 3x2 
Bray 468.429.450.523. 
Braybroke ^40. 3**. 1*9* 429. 

381 
Braybroke Bifhop 360 
Braham 753 
Bras 4Z9 
Brampton 609.3 
Bradene 579 

Brands 



The Table. 
3cjnvS* 3^8 
Brandon Charles E>»ke of SufFolkc 

6ox.6io.72(S.7^j? 
j^raunch 8x6*8 if 

p.retiibcc 
Brews Lord jflo. Biews 806.720. 

75».7T3 
BrechK: 459 
Btcrcton ^*4 
Brent *5>4.53***9’* 
Brcdon ^ ' 3?' 
Bret 
BreakefpearePope 57!. iT'f. 15a* 

391 
3*9 
3*9 
410 

. 34P 
r 4.18 

' 3M 
778.5^5.416 

Brcndvrird 
Bicnton Bilhop 
Brcrobct 
Bregwin Aichbiflicp 
Breux 
Bryenc or Bruin 
Bryan 
Bicot 
Brigct Nun 
3iiton 
Brifct Baron 

Burton 
ButnfULord 
Burnham 
5urfoid Barcn 

Burgh 740* 75f* 860. 440* 

398 
63 f 
S17 
f 

34<». 
7i<5 
^90 

7i3 
380 

J3 
f ■ 

■- <. 

Briggs 

359 

339 
201.%oi 

42 84i4430;43t 
i,fS7 

h 489 
72 

408 
Brithwald Archbilhop 248.258 
BrocasEp. to the Reader. 
Broke 754* 3 x4^ 59I»]}24* Baron 

328.3*9 

Burrow 
Bury S» Edmonds burned 
Bury 
Burials.of tbc dead flainc >n bat- 

taile 344.345•704.70 ^>706,707. 
708 777 

Burials vide Dircourfe Cap. 2> 3, 
4> f 

Burwalh 
BurRall. 
Bufhop 
Busbrig 
£utts ^ 
Bottctfi^ld|.^ 
Buttcrwick 
Butler vide Boteler. ' 
Buxton 

^aucndifh Earle of Newcaflis '.30 
Cauendilh 111.5286^3 
Cautfiniwhat 360 
CaKTon 844. 
Cecil WiUiair, Earle of S'alisbury 5 J i 

230 
Ccly - r - 274 
Cenotaphs, v/deDlfconifejM]) 7. 

iM 

challoner 
Chareport 
chatdport 
Gbadwort 
Chapmari 
ehapney 
chamberlain 

448 j; Champion 
1, 517 j Chaiicey ^ 

436 ebamceux 
Sis.fxf I Chplcs King , 

537 
Charles Emperor 
Cibandry 

r 

742 

S14 

Brigham 
Brictingham 
Brickies 

Brockhall 
Brome 
Brockholl 
Brokenbury . 
Btokitwell 
Bromflet Lord 
Bromeley 
Brompton 

238 
79C.86f.790 

294 

393 
588 

675679 
3C7 

G 

Cade 
CadwallKing 

Canies 
Caly 
Calthorp 
Camden 
Camoys 
Campim 
Candlin 

179.39*747 
386 
370 
598 

81J.796.8f9.80f 
673.677 

8»x 
695 

— . 430' 
271 
lit 
542 

I7! 
409.547.857 

•!' ,r, 4«*7- 
549.526 

65 f 
Dedication aqd 

497' 
399 
343 

f harjccon 3 24.5 34*7 fl.ii^ilhumbrccl 
822 

Charles 317.750.825,826 
Cbartfcy 745 
(^haueef ' 489,491 
Chairc of Marble ^ 459 
Cheake or cheke 760.783 
Chcfteificid 72 
t^hcncy776.7o6.S35 86f. 866.686. 

330284.599.5so 

Browne ii4.»J5,8o7.xst.67f.679. 
- ; ~ 6J6.79J.«56 

Browne Bifhop 869 
Brond 816.817 
B' otherton £. Marfhall 43 3.716 
BrnggeotBrugges thefirfi king at 

chick well 
Cbicheley Archbifhop 
Chicbeley Lord^ 
chine * j 
Chyett 
Chillcnden 
ChilhullBiihop ' 
Chifch 
Chttring 

annes named Garter 
Brugge Lord Maior 
Brun 
Bruin 
Bruno the 6rft Carthufian 
Brunham 
Brnchelle 
Brus 
Brudenell Lord 
Brute King 
Buckland 

659 
4IX 

479*65 f 
6o2.62j 
144.14 J 

791 
«J 
496 
6f6 

374*37y.?96 
33* 

Candifh j4i« vide Cauendlfh. , 
Cantlow ' 695 
Canute or Knute King 721. his Char¬ 

ter to fury S. Edmunds 819 
Capell or AttecapcU. 272. 417. 

74* 
Capgraiie 26y 
Cary faroo Hunfdon. Cary Lord! ^urclvRobbers 

Chamberlane, cofin german to | Churchyard 

Bucks head borne in proeelHon 605 
Budon 
BudncesYurtlie 
Bull 
Bunbuiy 
Burgcle 
Burgoine 
Burley 
Aurd 
Burleeon 

7*4-7** 

7*1 
139-429 

Jia 
319 

3*9‘3*( 
367 
€91 
334 

Queene Elizabeth. 
Cary .Earle of Douer. 
Carey Lo. Falkland 
Carew cattle 
Carew 
Catboneil 
Carlile 
Carre 
Cardinals 
Carhill 
Carletonivide Charletoni 
Carrs 
Carmelite namelefle 
Carpenter 
Carpenwald K. 
Cafy 
Cattle . 
Catcher 
Cateshy* 
Cauc 
Cawne 
Cauz 

606. 544 
59X 

73> 
X 14.426,7/1 

744 
6jx 

p,,599 
3*5.384 

. ja6 

371 
227 

409 
6x5 
696 

236 
363 
^9S 
687 

Cliriftia'i^y in WalescHCi fince Lu- 
4*4 
499 
2511 

ll.-: 42 
. . - 497 

544i 6wy ,V « . 5fi 

cius his reigne 
Cholmundeley 

. chute 

ClneEarle of Gloccft. 589,322,323, 
J.632.734.&C. f 

Clarembald 
Claadiai.Contentus 

X 

599 
6ri 
379 

62 
395 
863 
537 

114 
3*7 
448 

ciitK 

Claudius Emperor 
Claiiering 
Cley 
Ctere 
Clement' 

a 55 
265 
75* 
111 
5*7 
70S 

815.3 29.8x6 
483 

797-7*3 
327 

I 

Clerk of the Pipe 694* Of thepri- 
uy Seale 694. Of the Crowne 

700 
Clerk , ^ 73*. 59* 
Clerk Bifnop * .4x6 
Clifton 270.804,811.805 
Clinton Lo. 866 
^lidord Bifhop 564. Clifford 456 

' 28I.»37.4»9-83 
ax flithcrow 

: 



The Table. 
Cli h«ow . , ■o 
Clock comparing with the Siinnc, 

• Moonc and the Dyall 8oO 
Cibpton 6J9. 660. 6op.747j 77^ 
t 742*743 

Clothiers 77® 
Cobham 327350.328 
iCock d 76.781.607 
Cockame 3®* 
Codum 721 
Coe «2».®23 
Ccffia ^ f94 
Coggelhall 6of. <I7» ^561 

. 657 
ColllKiOg V 612 
' Gokc and Cooke ^25.6^0.67? .682, 

654*55«-»82.6»5 
Cokar 608 
Colby 547 
Cole 4** 
Colin 337 
Colins 5*9 
Colwell ir9.*76*277 
Colchcftcr 611 
Collet 44076l.368.369.y40 
Collyer 671.67^.679*^7,5 
Colrylc 751 
<6olborn ^74.681 
Colkin 274 
Gblpepcr,Yidc Calpcper. 
Columbers 297.^30 
Corabc ' 486 
Compton 535.336 
Cbnftenton > ^ *317 
Conge D’cflire its form and interpre¬ 

tation 726.727 
ConfiableofChefier* '811 
Conyers 760 
Conigesbies a familie ^ 592 
Conftable 2I4 
Cbnghurft ♦ . 317 
Contention betwixt the Archbifhops 
r of Canterbury and Yorkfor prima¬ 

cy jof.joe 
Conftantin Emperor 612 
Conftance DutchclTe of Lancafler 

365 
Coaftance DutchclTe of Nortbfblke 

425 
Copdand 401 
Copledike 114 
Coppinger 54*70o ^80 
Cotnwalleys 764.767,406 
Cornwall Baron 284.531 
Geibevtll 
Cornelius Van Dun < 999 
Cotinens 3^6.347 
C<»mburgli 
Coronation of King Ed. firfi 45C 
Cotdall V 748.60 
Corpus Chtifii play 405 
Cotgraue €76.681 
Cotton Rob. his death and Epitaph, 

Epifile to the Reader, and 495 

, 75p.550.493 
COtet - 8oy 
cote ^ yji 
Gourmey ■ 'f44i436 

Courtney E. of Dcuon 328 
CourtneyArchbilhop a2y»a8y.869 
Couentry 402 
Cowall . 814 
Cowgatc 805,807 
CowieJit 26j 
^«way (lakes 704 
Crane 545.778 
Crancumbe 448 
^ranmer Archbilhop 103.506, His 

wifdome • 507 
Cranuile 744 
^rekttoc - ^ ‘■ 7^6 
Creke 766 
Crew 8»© 
Crefnec 33 5 
CrelTenor 744 
Creflacre 401 
Creuequer z8g 
Creffy 576.64^55»‘39j 
^rifpe ^ ^ 167 
CriTpinandCrKpinian 171 
Crilpin 487.829 
^ryollLo. 322.336 
Crymvill 606 
from well L o.T rclurer 70® 
C romwelli 04.114.8 64.5 01.59 3.509 

512 
Crongethorpe 805.897 
Dela Ciois .. ao9 
Crosby 421 
Ctolfcs at Lincolnei Granthan &c. 

' 464 
Crooke V ^76 
Crofton 4J7 
Crowland 649 
Cromer 2351279863 
^udden , ,, 859 
Culpeper 272.281: 8*5. 327* jjS. 
' . ' 796 

^unred • 252 
Cunebelin or Kimbalin King 608 
^ure (irR of the Kings euill' 453 
Curteys 937-594 
Cuthbert Archbilhop 114,249.67 
SiCuthbert Bilhop 151 
S.Cathberttfeaft ^349 

D 

rjAcre ^ 
^bacrciyidcFineei 
Dayaer 
Dayres 
D^er 
Dalulle 
Dalton 673 
Dallington 
Dainoiy Lord 
DanyeB 
Dannec 
Daafct 
DondJyoni 
Daneworc 
Dance of Pads 
Damuary 
Darofle 

291498 

238 
68a 

*9* 
4®6 

1676.58048 

3J® 
44.544 

535.548 
629 
426 
*5^ 

' . 707 
378 
628 
«I4 

Darjand 
Oarcke ' 
Darell r . 
Z>auy:. 
Danid Kj 
Debcnham 

700 
534.37’i-426.6o9.64o 

294*235 
58l.8lJ.352.59J 

46$ 
8oy 

£>eyaes or Dennis 764.859 
Deyncourt 6yi 
2>eyre 274 
®cy ;: f 718 
DelaPole 759-863.744 528.758 
Pole 231 
DelaDowne 
Denne 416.497 
Dennys 8f9 
Denneyes 784 
Denny Ed.E. of Norwich 646 
®€any -- if 645.852 
Dengayn Suy 
Deatwcll ' 59a 
Dene Atchbilhopzj i.Dene 318 
Denham 7 yi 
Denbank S29 
Denfton 781 
Deodate Archbilhop .• 299 
Deiik 89 
Dernfbrd 721 
Dering 292.293.194.399 
PeringsDroffibid. 
Derham 855 
Dernford 721 
Dethkk 681.677.58a.676.680. 

; 683.669672 
TheDeuilla dancer 300.I Ametry 

Gentleman 534 
Deuenilh ■ -250 
Deusdedit Archbi&op 247 
2>ew 333 
D’Ewes 697.698;5535397.66<J.7i8, 

208.31 u&alibL 
I)ialbguetwlxt a Secular Pried and 

aFryet 734 
Diggc 238.J34.a67.270 
Di^on ' c...:. , ■ 259 
Dighton 520.72! 
Dilcock , 606 
DinharoLord 609 
Dioceffe of London 72 
!Didich in Guild Hall 399 
Difiention betweene the ^ouenc of 

Bury S«’£dmond* and the TownL 
men, vide Quattdi. 

PifTe ' 8e6 
Doiminella ^ 5^2 
Domneua 261 
Donations to religious houfes with 

blclSngaand cuifiSngt; 6a 
Don walle King 181 
Donet - 331^286 
Doreward 619 
Douer ifab. CouateSc of AdUe 213 
DouerRofe 137 
Douglas Bilhop 445.491 
Downmeer 532 
Dowe ^ 78a 
Downs 331 
Drake 814.813.6to 
Drayton 4.303,345. & alibi 

Drenx' 
*-!*Sn99l**'1.| 



I »■ a, 

The Table. 
Drcux Earle of Richmond - 
Drury 7^4*7 60.7^0:779.77^ 

Drolegc the little Abbot .« 5 * 
EWdlcy 4T7Vti4 
Dudley D. of Northumberland fi y. i 

3 
Duke 7473'73f4 
Dunfter 2J9 
Dunham * **y* 
Van Dun , 499 
Punftable 577 
Duhfton Archbifliop 300.301 3 37 

Eadfijpe Archbiflaop 301 
Eadbtirgh *®5 
Eidbald King 
Efiftgate 3 53 
Eckiiford 33t 
Ekington p-| . 
Edbald King *4» 
Eden ^ -»747 
Edgar King 240. hil oration koihb 

Bifhops 67.68 
Eptngton BKhop’ 7* 
EdithaQuecne ^ 45J*^45" 
Edmund Iion^de King 344» Ed. P. 

of Yorkc 5i«. Ed.E. of E^; 4 
Fdmund Archbiihop 
Edmund E. of March ^ fi<5o 
Edmund D.Sofficrfet ‘ ‘f' 573 
Edmund King Martyr 7*.4*7>5 
Edw. the firft king 45 6. the third 3 3 9 

4^5.thefifrh '^5*o 
Edw. and Rich, the fonnea of king E. 

4, murdered, their fuppoftd in¬ 
terment 52**5*t 

Edw, eldeft fonne of Ed. the blacke 
Prince 4*9 

Ed.the blacke Prince aoy 
Edw. confcflbr King 45»- hiivi- 

(ion 434.Edw. Prince 204* 4*9* 
Edw,D. of Cornwall. y86 
Edward fonne ofTho. of Brother- 
ton, Earle Matlhall 753 
Ed.Duke of S omerfet. Vide Seymour 
Ed. dc la Bay 5*7 
Bgard 778 
Egbert King 142,260.2^1 

Eifanor Dutcheffc of Gloceft. ^3^ 
Elixabcth Countefle of Atholl 27 5 
Ehiibeth Countefle of Northamp¬ 

ton 3^^ 
Elizabeth Countefle of Shtewibury 

335 
Elilabeih Countefle of WinIchcKey 

*97 
Eliz. D. ofKing Henry 7. 477 
Ellys 801.790 
Elingham * »4 
Ehnham ' 7 a7 
ElmhamD.B, 785-835 
Elphegc Archbiihop 301 -3 ? 9 
EmmaQueene 74t 
Emma AnchorefTe ■* 807 
Empfon 4|4;656 
Eudo ©apifer^ _ 61 x 
Engainc ^ 6$! 
Enot . -- ‘ ■' 750 
Entwifell Bertin 578. Wdfredy^y. 
Epitapbf, A[id« PifcouiXe capiZ 
Epfley 771 
Eradiuror UeracHus patriarch 431 

Fauconbridge Biftiop 359 
Fautlore ^99 
Feaftwhofe fragments were fuffict- 

ent for ten thoufand men 741 
Felnaingham 
Felix Bifhop 
Fellow 
Felbriage 
Dc la Fclde 
Feltfham 
Fcnningle 
Fermour 
Femefold 
Ferers 
Fcrera Will. Earle 
Ferminus 
Fcrrant 
Fereby 
Ferres 
Feoernram 

8o4 
717.730,766,868 

671 675’.6xi 
783,8J6.805 

651 
86* 

753 
647 
6f9 

'484, 804 
8l| 
76© 

6/2. 675.679 

39® 
804 

I7^.*8a.x83 
FeynesLordSay s24 Beheaded 279 
Feynesor Fines Lord pacre execu- 

242 

* 
599*358.7*3- 

380 
iiii-i *» >. 226 

:>n’ v. -' 114 

*’“• 557-4a7 
736.856.309 

136 

‘Hr ‘ibid 
Ei- 298 

6Oj.259.5a4 
^99.7^1 

Egelnoth ArchbKhop Sot 
Egclfind 258.34^ 
E gelmare Bifliop 7* 5 
Egfridking ' 569.761 
Egfend 8*5 
Eglesfeild 598 
Egwelfe 714. hisfluinet )8x 
figre - 412.4x1 
Egremord Lord 635 
Egron ’ ’ 292 
Elftiuin 260.33 5.236.190 
ElfnotKArchbifhop 253 
Etbclbald king *77 
Eleanor Queencf 464 
Elizabeth Queene of England 398, 

799.606. 5*4 
Eleonor Countefle of Derby 427 

441 ' V 
Ercomb^rt King v.-^^ 
Ereby 
ErkehwaldBifliop 

his ihrine 
<&ixiingland 
Ertncfied 
ErKftgtion 
Erpingham 
E^cke 

'Erquires of flue forts 
Efquire what 
iEfleby 
Efiex 
Bthclburg 
Ethclbert King '3o8.X39.x.^.f>3. 

269.3 54- his Tower 1 >Y 025^ 
Ethclinga ' iM tifJo • wolWboni^i 
EthcItcdKing ci.Ul.5^7 
Ethelwolfc King 181 

I Ethelgoda Queene 4f * 
1 Eton 657 

Enaciflusflifi Bifhop of Rome 176 
Eve 539 
Euetfden 7 >2. 
Everard Bifhop li '789 
Eueiingham 7^ 
Eure ih: -sfv 
Euftachde Merck 547 
Ei^ace KingStephens fo^e 17^ 
Ewell 
Excommunicitioq ' >48) 
Extraneus 58o»l2^ 

red 

Fylazat what 
Fifian 
Fyioll 
Tynan Bifhop 
Tineux 
Findon 
Finch 
Fincbara 
Bneis 

436 
656 
537 
756 

^06 7oi 
713 

235.269 
244. »5 7 

197.270.23 6.276 
819 
781 

^Abiasi FADiaii V ' '^52',4i6 
FabeU Peter the ihirry deoiH of 
Ednundton 514 

FaUeya . 7** 
Farmyngham *57 
FartfligdoB ’t'90 
Faftolfc 78».75i.783*78i(.865.805 

'^^er Bifhop 50a.501.50x.503.504 
Fi&cr 585 
Fy«zPayne ■-"> 617 
I^z lames Bifhop 364 526 
Fkz-Peter 855 
FitzGerald 532 
FitzAlan Earle of Arunddl 418. 

Ed111.542.T60. Archbifhop 225 
FitzMary 4x6.506 
FikZ-RoyD. of Richmond 840 
Firzwaier ^«7.337*632,633,598, 

744,291,613.811 
Fitz-vrfe 
Fitz lohn 
Fiiz-Gcffrcy 
Fitz Roger 
Fitz-Thcobald '*' 
Riz-Hugh Bifhop 
Fitzwarren 
Fitz-Gilbert 
Fiiz-Hamon 

itz-Neile Bifhop. his fhrine 
Itz Richard 

RiZ'Lewcs 
Fitzi-Mary v ' 
BtzHugh Bifhop 
Fitz Gonsbert '' 
Flambard 
FIfffiing Bifhop 
iFkning 
Flint 
Flfidden field 
DeFloriacoHug^ 
Flower 
Floyde 

201. 202 
721,8x1 

«55 
598 
400 
360 
406 

'629,630 
829 
381 
633 

601,4*5 
4*6 
360 
356 

70.531 

74s 53* 
74.772.550 

801 
593,838, 

*54 
143.473.676,680.681 

780 
Flowcrdew ' 



Flcvtcrdcw 
Foe*CCS 

Fogge . 
Fdkard ■ t- 
Folfliatn 
FontofbraScf^? 

<75 j.ai Baft winch 
Fortucs of old deeds 
Forftcr 
Forman 
Ford 
Fotreft 
Forlace 
Forfliam 
Fortcfcues 
Foftcr . 
Foundation of Chrift Church in Can- 

ictbury 
Fowler 

- S64 
^ : 517 

... %o6 

Font si. Vflord 
849 

^0j.*O4 

J u'~> 447 
f 647 

5J7 
. .,..5*0 

IT.l 3>3 
n 

799 
3*7 

George Duke of Clarence ^ 
German 
G crock . 
Gcriions 
Gerard ' 
Gerbridge 
Giants, 7 

Gihibn 
Giddey Hall 
Gifford 
Gilbert 
Giles 
Gildersburgh 
Gifors 

it -3 
1. ; 

fU'/ 5 

ir>t: 

*?4 

. 597 
617 

805. 
396,707 

541 
^50 

SiO.yyp. 744 
i. *48 

440 
'. 601 

406 

Fowkirkc battcU 
Fox 
Francaqs. ^ c 
Frankc 
Ftaneis 
Frankland 
Frefill 
Frevyt 
Freminghani 
Frere^ 
Fredericke 
Frcake Bifhop 

X^f97 

i\ 4 5* 
7». 156,^^4,414 

741 
675>^74,*f8t 
399. 534*^59 

1 ^^9^ 

" I 7»7 

. 7*3 
j»|8 

t r»fs 

ij.70 

Friflobald fo7.njifprImcd.t.. is. 
Prithona Archbifhop' 259,1.4^^ 

^Oi. .. ^ 7%% 

59*'533*39^8 f* 
* :rx78 

Fryfton 
Ffoft 
Frowicke 
Frogenball 
Ftomers S$g 

Froudes 4^4 
Fulmetlton ‘ » \8ay 
FulbertLoidof Chilhfn , 213 
Fulbornc vX4(S 
Fuller ' ' , ?- I ' i .^44 
Fulham \ i41511 
Futfeus an holf Scoc . > 757 

• r .« 

• G 

- »'Vs' - 

^Gakaslohn DukepfMillain 740 
74 » 

43* 
"497 
137 
in 
*7# 

Githa King Harolds mother 641. 
643 

GlanvillTo© *57.748.8jy.8f7.858. 

7«7i859-i3! i 
Glanvill BiOrop 315 
Glendowec 741.131 
Glcmharav/ . r •; ^ 781 
Glouer 17I.C76, & alibi 
Glouceffcr 4^1 
Goddard; . , Sig'y ifij 
Godfrey Kng .. xyS 
Godfrey r 171, *78 
Gpdwin Earle . 245 
GodtyinBffhop «,o.rnii28, Scajibi 
Crpgmagbg * 5i/39)f.396 

GoidwellBKhop 295s *95.795,8^9 
Goldwyrc 

^Goldingtuo 
Gpldingham 
Goldesbour'gh 
Gel(^{ton e,,o) 
Goldricn 
Geldhirfl 
Golfron Ob 

Gayton 
Garden 
Gardiner 
Gardian 
Garrai:4 
Gameys 
Gate 
Gaunt lohn Duke of Lane, 

’3^ 56i» 284.818 
Gawge r 
Gau^n Earle of Cornwall 

,589. 590 
Ga^kindewhat ’ ’ 
Gedding 
Gedney 
Geney 

v ' i ■ 

a/1 
IJV.'J l et. 

8o4>78o<7l3.7t4 Graueney 
510 
355* 

3»y 
588 

148 
'778 
t5o 
*04 

f 5.8 
u 550,551 
. 744>7*1 

: 53a 
3.-n^ 234 

3rri/ : 74* 
• 404 

mo 
^ 8*8 

385 
1f9*>5l3 

■■■ rf '854 
983>584 
.. 500 

S3i 
445 
255 

’ 710 
7S5 

244 
751 

i5<»> 170. & alibi 
*9r 

K2SxVnt055o 
-*-<1 251 

51 
1*2 

CrauefendBiihop r 417,600 
Grey Baric of Kent 585, Bifriop of 

Norwxhf 19,789,Grey Lord4x5 
Grey 8o7,209.40.(..ii 1.855> 854* 
405.435.411,743.744.5J9 '= 

535 
'655 

V 3*4 
291* 555 
- 744 

Good^x.Q.'t.^ 
Goodyer 
Goodfcllovv his hclfrc 
GmfaluC 
Goraoqt«ry 
Gorbone 
GoflTe 
Gofring. « 
Gcfhall 
Getcelinn* 
Gbijfall 
Gonlon 
GenneUI 
Gower 
Granihm'pS 
GrandifrmBifhop 
Gratiofus 
Grauc*diggcra 

Gredney 
Grcycon 
Gregby 
Gr^ocke 
Greymuad 

Greene ^ 419 
Gt.cpti Gowne gi^cn to 
^«viJl ^ 
Grcfham 

.UioK 
Gtihketcll Bifhop 
Grife 
Gros 
Colter Haddon 
Guyes 
Guilford 
Guillim 
6ui]liamites ^ 
Guintolinc king 
Gundolfe Bifhop 
Gurney 
Guinage 
Giirmund King 
(^ttardus 
Gwinoc 

.271.6<6.5 jQ 
aNunne jz 

4J5 
400 

jSl. 82f 
785 

825.83d 
Sit 816 

39* 
775 

190 327.115 
681 
558 

517 
311.3*4 

816 
825.826 

748.749 
*5* 

45 
a 

T* 
H 

4t 
Haddon G waiter. Vide (falter Had* 

don ^ 
Hadley the Kings feat 750 
Had^am 3I5 
Heyes Earles'of Arrcdl 867 
Hay and his two fbDnes,their ftrange 

aduenterous aSs 
Delay Hay 

»->aync$ 
ilakom 
HaUey , 
HalliUBilhop 
Hales 
Hameod 
Hamund 
Hampton 
Hameetpn 
H^deh 

866.8 67 
587 

ii 
3*4 
90 

79* 
*09 
445 

«77.**4745**5o 
780 

,1 •' 77* 
159 
59* 
3*' 

Hamner Doctor, a defacer of Func- 
rail Monuments 417 

Hamys ^ 649 
Harold King, Girth and Leofwin his 

brot hers 641,643,644 
Hardiihall 720 
Harold Harefope King 444 
Harlsfrpn 603,619.727.74,8 
Hardes^eld ' . 720 
Harecoutc 8ll 
Harliag 857*828 
Harrold , no 
Hart 3*9.676 
Hartfhome ^94 

Hurey of the Newraan kloud 722 
Haruey King of Armes 571.526.679 
Hardell 756 
Harnold knight andFriec 721 
Hatfick 805.815 
Harding aopi 237* 8c alibi 
Hatflect n *55 
Harington 370 
Harifon = 546 

Hardouin. 



The Table; 
HardfUin 
Htricton 
Harpington 
H»( fence Archbifliop 
HarpUy 
Haftingt R. fiif Penbrooke 

Lord 
Hiftiiigs Lord Haftings Wayfordand 

Ruthin 

• 09 

87 o 

^S9 
700 

500 
Ifo 

500 4^) 
jjp 

390.537,599 
U7 
to5 

Haftingi 
H.ifclwocd 
Hal well 
HaRiIudiutn 
Hatfield 
Hcitcbcr 
Hat ion 
Harediffc 
Havering 
Haukedon 
Hawkin 
Haule orHawlej 
Hawberkc 
Hawte or Haute 
Htwley 
tiawling 
Hawlhcrft 
Hawkewood 
Heath Bifbop 
Heydon 
Helby 
Helle Lord 
Helena EmprefTe 
Helke 
Helington 

to5 

8^1 750 
>c6 

- 67S 

44? 
^11.38* 

.364 
538 
451 
744 
*5} 

483-4*4 

*3*.»3f-*75 J»7 
67 s 
8o£ 

»5P 
6%i 

314 
791.813.32# 

800 
588 
61a 

8»5 
816 

Henry Bade of Northumberland 575 
Hen. 8. king 78. &c, 43 o 
Hen. the 7. ung 47^ Elizabeth his 

Qaecne^ ibid. 
Hen. the 1. king ido. ly y.iOi.44< 
Hen. the 4. king lodt luilaft Will 

andTeftiment a 08 
Hen. the fifth 33#‘477 
Hcn.ibe 1. king 4f4.45 7.<54» 
Hen.thcfirflking 474.761. Kathc- 

475 

751 

> 33* 

1*0. J17 

tine his wife 
Hen. dcla FeUc 
Henand 
Henche 
Hcngham 
Hcngifi king 
Heneningbaai or Hcnningham $37 

Hennagc 2^7.597 
Hengraue 74418(2.818.804 
Heningham 535.(5^.854 
Heralds theirEtymologir, Antiquity, 

and dignitie, 68|.(84 (8 5.681, 
The Heralds office .‘their corpo> 
ration (87 

Heraldi rheir manner of ercation 
662,662,6(4,665.(66.667.664. 

Heralds tbdrCatalogue and riiecef- 
600, 664,670,671,(72,6751674, 
677,676,677,674,(80.681, (8», 
689 
Heruy 7*3 

Herbert Earle of Penbrooke a 84 
Herbert Bifh. 786.787,788.789.161 

Herbert 780 Herbert 
Hermkes 
Hermitage 
Hernedcii 
Hewn 
Hert 
HeRinford 
Hefiit 
Heron 
Hcterfcre 
Heicornc 
Heth 
Hewyt 
Hewn 
Higham 
Hikifrick hu wondtoos ad 
Hill 
Hilton 
Hildetha 
Hinklcy 
Hinxwoith 
Hobart 
Hoby 
Holbroke 
Hold.n 
Holes 
HolinefTe of religious and lay-per- 

fons in the Primitiue times dif- 
courfe, cap. 11 

HolincQe of Bilhops and Prleftt 178 
Holmes 279 
Holland Duke of Excctcr 414 
Holland Earle of Ezcetei (37 

211 
699 

529 
8?8 
678 
71O 
72* 
247 
828 
39* 
ilo 

*14-7*3 
870 
3*7 
803 

Howard Thb. Eajlc rFSurrey 394 
Howard Sir lohri and Alice bis wife 

77* 77 J Tlicname of Howard 
deriued 

Howell 
Howldifcll 
Humbert BiQiop 

,52! Hunning 

I55,H4|«'*bt 
805 Hunciiigdon 
Igg j Huffe 
91 j Hungar and Huljba 

515 : Hubert deBurgo uf.434.854.855 
599 1 Hukrt Archbafhop hr 

8l».8at I Hunden 259 
866 

405.581 
lOJ 

599 
779 
546 

85i. 862 

284 
862 
624 

59* 

854 
676. 804 
Soy. 864 

863 

69^ 
331 
S62 

**4 
263 

Hunden 
Huoolinc , 48^ 
Humfrey D. of Giber(ler 5 
Humphrey Duke of Buckingham 284 
Howard Tho. and TheophJus Earles 

of Suffolkc 616 
'Howard 654772.773.850 
Howard Hen. Earle of burtey 8?2 

I- 852 
HowardsSurnamedcriued 853,854 

r Acob 
^lackfon 

5*9 532j 
676 
249 

7P5>86> 

315 

of Kent 
Holland 
Holt 
Holy Crofle of Bromholme 
Holmfwotth 
Helifh 
Holliday 
Honorius Archbjlhep 
Honell 
Hoo 
Hopkins 
Hopton 
Hopton Bifbop 
Horfii - 
flore ' ^ 
Horne Church, or Hore Church 646 

647 
Horne 170 mifprinied. 
HorktRcy 611 
Hoiflcy 6X4 
Hornlcy ^ 3 34 
Hofewyf 296 
Hofiar 4 S3 
HothamBifhop 79 s 
Howard Katherine Queene 514 
Howard Lady Katherine DutchefTe 

ofNoifblkc 774.775 
Howard lohn and Thomas Dukes of 

Norfolke 687.890. 831.892 833. 
134. *25.836 827*38. *39 

Howard Thomas Earle of Arundell 
and Surrey Earle Marfhall 847 

Howard 795.804.f41 
Howard Philip £. of Arundell 291 
Howard Lord Will. EpifUc to the 

Rcader,and _____ aft 

lambert Archbifhop 
Ian Bifhop 
lames the 4. K'ng of Scotland 393 

394,295, *37.828 
lames the fixiandhrflking 358.406 
Icklcfliam 318 
Iden 71I 
lames 325 
lC|on Bifhop 8 70 
lenonc 631 
Icnny 783.86y 
lennyng 675.770537 
Icrningham 7(9.784,770.779 
Ie**»cy 758,781,783 
i^elerninU 815 
Icwes brought into Englandy their 

fcornc and mockery of ChriRiani- 
tie, 377, their banifhmcnt, ibid. 

701 

23* 
863 
115 
173 
587 
(60 
543 

817,818 
3pO 
784 
535 

Ifirld 
Ikham 
Ilketifbale 
Images, &c. 
Inaking 
Incenc 
Inglcheld 
Ingleby 
Ingham 
Ingelricus 
Ingloflc 
Innocent 
Infcription vpon Chentfbtd CbiU'ch 

64* 
Infcript. vpon Melford Church 747 
I nferipriont vpon bells 633 
inferiptions 5*3,584>9*7 
infcription vpon a Font 569 
Inlcrif. to the pidurc of Chrift 569 
Infcription in the Stylyard 409 

Infcriprioo 

3 



The Table. 

Infcnption cuer ihsSauoy gate 41-5' 
lufcTiption vpon the Standard 

Cheape _ 4°^ 
Infcriptioii vnder Saint Peters pi» 

Infcnption vndcr the picture of C^. 
Elizabeth 35>a 

Icfcription in Saint Peters Cburch 
Cornwall Lend. 4^5 

lohn King 
lohn Lord Clifford 574 
loanfairc maid4.1 Kent 4*9 
loanQucene 
locdin ^9t 
lohn dc Bohun Earle of Harford 54I 
lohnlc Strange, Lord Strange 530, 

loan Lady Strange ibidem 
lohn dcShcpcyBiihopofRochcfter 

lohn dcTcmporibui 59? 
lohnfbn ' 4i8 
lohnfton ipS^SoS & alibi 
lohnEailcofSoracrfcc iii. Mar- 

queffc Dorfet 
lohadeDtcux 387 
loyncr <^75 
loycc Lady Tiptoft 554»7®5 
Iordan Ic Brunc ^ ? 5 
lofeph of Arymathca j8.6o 
loflinc ?49 
Dc Ipre Will. Earle of Kent »89 
Irclcffc 47» 
ifabell Counteffe of Arundell 8 64. 

Ifabell Counteffe of AthoU at3 
Kakcas >S? 
Ilelham 
Ifeley 135*594 
Iflip Archbilhop ns* Z14 

Abbot 488 
Itchlngham 4^7 
Ithamar Bifhop 311 
lud 3*3 
fudges fined foe bribery 367 
laga ) 
Julius Caelar 397.794. Ready Death 

hit fword taken from him 420 
luUaber i8o. milhumbred. 
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